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U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C. 20535

September 22,2010

Subject: FILE NUMBER 58-HQ-1548
FOIPA No. 1144399- 000

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5, United
States Code, Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure, with the
appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was inserted
in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked below
and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a:

Section 552

Section 552a

D(b)(1)

D(b)(7)(A)

D(d)(5)

~(b)(2)

D(b)(7)(B)

D(})(2)

D(b}(3) _ _ _ _ _ _ __

181 (b)(7)(C)

D(k}(1)

181 (b)(7)(D)

D(k)(2)

181 (b)(7)(E)

D(k)(3)

D(b)(7)(F)

D(k)(4)

D(b)(4)

o (b)(8)

D(k)(5)

D(b)(5)

D(b)(9)

D(k)(6)

181 (b)(6)

o (k)(7)

444 page(s) were reviewed and 444 page(s) are being released.
D Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning other
Government agency(ies) [OGA]. This information has been:
o referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you.
o referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this
information when the consultation is finished.
181 You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in writing to the
Director, Office of Information Policy, U.S. Department of Justice, 1425 New York Ave., NW,
Suite 11050, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001. Your appeal must be received by OIP within sixty (60) days
from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. The envelope and the letter should be clearly
marked "Freedom of Information Appeal: Please cite the FOIPA Number assigned to your
request so that it may be easily identified.

o The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other
individuals, or matters, which mayor may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown, when
ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s).
Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s).

If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit.
183

See additional information which follows.

Sincerely yours,

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Recordll nformation
Dissemination Section
Records Management Division
Enclosure{s)
In response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request submitted to Winchester, VA, enclosed is
a processed copy of the FBI Headquarters file 58-HQ-1548, Sections 1-3. This represents the first interim release of
information responsive to your FOIA request.
To minimize costs to both you and the FBI, duplicate copies of the same document were not processed.
Upon receipt of the enclosed CD-ROM, please make a check or money order payable to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in the amount of $15.00 and remit payment to the Work Process Unit, Record
Information/Dissemination Section, Records Management Division, Federal Bureau of Investigation, 170 Marcel Drive,
Winchester, VA 22602. Please incltJde the FOIPA request number(s) with your payment. If we do not receive this
payment within thirty (30) days from the date of this letter, your request will be closed. If you wish to discuss alternative
payment methods for the remaining material, please contact David P. Sobonya, Public Information Officer, at (540) 8684593.

EXPLANA TION OF EXEMPTIONS
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552
(b)( I)

(A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order;

(b )(2)

related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency;

(b)(3)

specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute(A) requires that the
matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for
withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld;

(b)(4)

trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential;

(b)(5)

inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation
with the agency;

(b)(6)

personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy;

(b)(7)

records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement
records or information ( A ) could be reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person
of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could be reasonably expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal
privacy, ( D ) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or
authority or any private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled
by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security
intelligence investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law
enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such
disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or (F) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or
physical safety of any individual;

(b )(S)

contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for
the regulation or s~ervision of financial institutions; or

(b)(9)

geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a
(d)(5)

information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding;

0)(2)

material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce
crime or apprehend criminals;

(k)( I)

information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign
policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods;

(k)(2)

investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or
privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that hislheridentity
would be held in confidence;

(k)(3)

material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant
to the authority of Title IS, United States Code, Section 3056;

(k)(4)

required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records;

(k)(5)

investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished
information pursuant to a promise that hislher identity would be held in confidence;

(k)(6)

testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process;

(k)(7)

material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person
who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence.
FBI/DOl

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 58-HQ-1548,
1940's FBI Leak Investigation Focusing on Lawrence E. Kerley
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FROM

R. W.

SUBJECT:

i

• UNITED 'sTitES GOVERNMENT

~.

BaC~

UNKNOWN

8UBJE~rS

RUSS~

ESPIONAGE

"

DATE:

December 3,

Call: 4:00 PM

12-3-45

• C:fte!

loT. jl(.'lln-1

RVlB:DA

~r. Ludl:~_

D

Mr. ::1ctIG
tfl"'l
r,"".11...... . f"C"In-t,;i"'._, _ _

l:r. Tracy

Ix. Care,r.--

:X.

E~Ln:-.:--"_

!,:r. ;ta'r.;a:_ _

.

~. HI;r.:!~n,..",..".-_

,

1'r. Per.::in.~v.,n

At this time, Yr. Dick Thornburg, Scripps-Howard representatite'l~i~~~~~~'(a:~~
Washington, D. C. telephone DIstrict 1750, telephonically contacted me ancffI;~:;~~~~"'---':l
-!'is.; JudI'
~\.
stated that he understood Fre4 Woltman of the New York World Telegra:m
' .~-~\
had previously talked with me. Mr. Thornburg incp. ired as to whether any
''':
information was available regarding the above captioned matter. I told him
~tbat as far as I knew nothing was avai1l~ but that I would have someone
\
call him back. '
,.,. . .l n~~;r,.,'rl
'dtJ.,
.. C" ,,-' ,\"t~'t'\
,
t.'i:1"','l-· 'j.,I"i\~ .~~
. ' ~~ ACTION TAKEN
.
li:.";:;.~~,*':\:~l~····c:.:J.c.' ~J;/~~~~".t1/~

, >!

I

Pl~IJ
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\' "\\
I telephonically contacted M. A. Jones, gave him the foregoing
\ \~ information and he stated that he would see {that Mr. Thornbur~ was called
I'>;'
back.
r
~

';

"

~

D1!J~ t~

•

,{cu' ,51. .1541"'/~

-\,~ !QT~ON. TO BE TAKEN,

h.

I I

I recommend that this memorartdum be brought to the attention of
Nichols and 'Supervisor Whitson.

'

,

"'~ @DENDJIM - 4: Lt5 PM
\
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Mr. Thornburg again called me and stated that he had heard no:b$g

\-.

~.,

1 ,

\ further on his previous ,call and I had same, at his request, transferredtto
&.tp'erv~sor M. A. Jones.
~~
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

,-:

Office Memorandum ·

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

{

~)-=BachIDan J~~.\~

TO

m.

FROM

R. Yf.

SUBJECT:

UNKNOWN SUBJECTS
RUSSJ"? ESPIONAGE

LAnD

(

.
I
I stated that he . had received information that the New
- \ York Journal American was going to press at 2:00 PM today, December 3, 1945,
carrying a front-p~ge stor,y with two main column heads and headlines dealing
with a surveillance by the FBI for the past two years of an unlmown persCll
engaged in Russian espionage. He stated that the Russian secret agent has
supposedly been attempting to gain information relative to the atomic bomb.
The ~-story will indicate that the individual w~s picked up in Chicago in 1942
Wleri G-2 was trailing him,_ at which time he passed over a package to another
ind:lvidual. The unkno-rm. subject was released aild later proceeded to Port1and~
Oregon, to board a ship for RuSSia, but due to the large number of WI men
- -present, did not ;leave the country. The story will .further indicate that
this individual has been working for the past several months in an obscure
-. --.. Connnunist bookshop in New York for $75 per week. I
Irequested,
,', , information as to wh~ther the FBI had any information regarding same and also:
: - wondered whether he should call the state Department or the Office of the
Attorney 'General. I tol~J
Ithat this would not be necessary, that
I had ~k!l9!{J..e~e of any suc~_ story or ~ctiv?-t~, __but __:that _~JLthe_-e:v:en.t __tne~e,
·-~S -any in:f~t·ion-a~i1ab;.le he. W:Quld.J~~'L.giyen-a_c.aJ.l.~t_the_NevcYork. number .,'
I

I

_ .
(

ACTION TAKEN

~

:

.

'

~

In the absence of Hr. Nichols and Hr. McGuire, I telephonically
furnished the foregomg to Supervisor H. A. Jones and he stated that he )'lluld
see that same was, brought to the attention of Mr. Nichols"

ACTION TO BE TAKEN
and

I sugg.e~t~..that.-th:i.a.:mamorandllm
also-to-Supel!i1~9x"J'fujtsQn.

hfLmujied to tp.e office oj' :Hr.

,)

NiE!l.o~s

l~-~-"---:.~

-

~t
~~

Janua;:oy 2, 1946

:r. .c. E. Conroy
Spacial. !Sent in Charge
}*ederal Bureau

ot

1p.w8t:tg~,tion

234 U. S. Court House, Foley Cquare
UQW York 7,

l~ew

York

Uttar !!r. OonrCt.Y':
In .conformity 1r1.th our agraorr.ent With tho NSlf York Talophom.

Company,. ! ~ at~ahing a letter to 1;3:".

Q.

M. Za:llor, OFerating Vicll

I~asidsnt of ~~e Now York ~lophona C~pan.r, raquOGting leas6d-line
faoilities tor a s'Ul"Ve1llano~ -on L31'r.,r E. l:erlay. You uhould a:rran~a

for a repraeentativa of your o.t"iiQS to pres~nt tr,y' 16ttal~ to n1'. Taylor,
in accordance T.i.th the procec1urs outlined in kif letter ot 1:&4ch :2, 1944.
It .ror anI reason you 40 no.t. uti1i~. this J:nU'VEd.llmlc~, tha
. b'llreau :;hould ba notified in order thAt its records may bf) csiutainod
in

a current· status.

Jobn ndgar Hoover
:Dil:'co.to r
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TO

DATE:

1-1-46

-

~:r, ~o:~cr.

lh 7~'t;1'
l:r '1.'· ~r. ;~.

,I

•

\of

-

~

,~ v,,",
f'''·'r~I'
'" - - - .

101.1..

FROM :

~~" lla'J!:~

,,,, ' . A A ,II •

...<,..~\.i.

1~ ,.,~"-=----

-

.s

• .1 •• • I"r~

~i. :,:s~r,

SUBJECT:

lOI
""" ~

I'" ••

c"-

-

I"'"~"~1,1.. _IU.'"

At 1:10 P.M. on December 31, 1945, Special Agent no! the l~: ::~=
New York Office te1ephoniQally, advised that they needed a ietrerie~t-. ~: ~;;;'1~
j,ng a leased line to 35·3~ .. Slst Street, Jackson Heights' on Larry E. Kerl~y~~:ei;e~~:~1b 7C'
d t

~advised that he does not believe that they ha
1y receive~rization since it came to light on Saturday.

.'Plltll •

•

..H.-

"(~s 'ot,~t'II'''' 1~~'4"1

Ii!f

advised that Mr. Connelly was very anxious. to have this right away...., ---an"",.....
req~uested
that it be made available on Wednesday morning, if possible. ,

,.
"

...

:~~

-

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
TO

THE DIREOTOR

DATE:

Oall:

FROM

1/2/46

10:17 A.M.

ALL IN'FOBJ..1A.'rIOU COnTAmED~. /
l:IEREI1~IWtJJ1WLASSIFIFA i91~ ,;.

SUBJECT:

DATE¢~

}

BYV)2!J.~

V\
!l:5

/

SAO E. E. Oonroy of New York called at the above
time with reference to the Kerley (phonetic) matter. He said
~
in order to determine his bank they placed a mail cover on
m~~~~~
./him and they are getting daily reports from the postman himse1;
f'/
so that they are not asking for tracings, just retltrn. addresses.

/

, II
frill'
u- Monday

~

/

J

)

.~

'

Mr. Oonroy stated I I (phon'etio) called Mr. Ladd last
ooncerning the techn~ Kerley and he did not ~now
whether the letter has oome up or not. I ~old him it was ooming
up today but I thought they should go ahead without the letter if
at all possible. He said they would not hook them up so I advised
him we would get it up there today.

b6

b7C

Kirldand is oheo~ing on the 'technioa1 on Lewis (phonetic)
but he has not been able to ,get in touch wi-th the contraotor b.y
telephone as yet this morning. He sai-d they are also oheoking the
oredit ageno~es there in an effort to unoover the bank aooount
and if they are unable to unoover it there they will probably place
stops with the telephone company and Oonsolidated Edison on any
checks that Kerley may send in in payment Of monthly accounts.
He said they are checki-ng with the Manufacturer's TrustOompany
there where the Agents in the Office normally have their accounts.

Mr. Oonroy stated they would like to have someone at the
Bureau make a review of the files for informati-on Of any kind
~ regarding Kerley, Lewis or Sibley, which may be pertinent to the
investigation. I inquired as to 'the jU11 name Of Lewis and he
~ ,stated it was James Oampbe11 Lewis (phonetic).
Mr. Oonroy did not
\\ ~ave the other full names at hand but will Qbtain this ihformation.
, ttl' ~and later advise me.
. .. 7':'-,7·1
'~~\
~,' JI"
___~.~~.I
II"
(
He said he thought it would also be advisable to have
Louisville review their files, that he had ta17ced to Louisville
rega.rdtng the autom6.bile I icense number, and he had been down.
.
there as Resident Agent and probably had contact, eto. I ins·tructed:
him to call LouisviJ1e and request this check ~of. t~ir files and~
to send a summary Of everything they have to 1l~' a;>nro y •
. '\'

st~f*\ng

He advised they are getting out a r/,or! today,
the dictation this afternoon just as ~o~as t~e*gents a~~ree
from 0 ther 1;asirs, and they planned ~fJ!J"batry .i~s .~~y ~1f/I-~l"Y..J'6
Briberyll (phonetic). I told him "''''8.:wg~al)Lt~:~)~~g.fl5_lj_Q_~ ~'

~~&>'~~.re>-b.o ¥;r:{t;.J,(,a:T)..s~$Jf.Oity

Another thing, Mr. Oonroy
in order to checl. on any toll calls wh-"ch K&rley maaeW1-t-"le~was
out there. I told him to do this by all mealns. He said h .' ended

5o/'~N 22.~~.q

- .'

•

•

, Memo ra.ndum j'o r t;he Director

-.

to have Kansas Oity chec~ the records of leave which he may have
ta~en and any addresses indicated by him on the leave slips.
Mr. Oonroy stat;ed they are saving the Number Three cards and t;he
Assignment; oards there on Kerley for possible use as evidence
later. They are going to\ft~Jd in ap~yance the gAec~in0~ long
dista~r( calls on Kerley~shmor~Shoenstei,.P"f'Lewis~j,b1ey
and t;hej{'fJo.urnal-American lt for the present time because they are
afraid it might; get bac~ to them.
They are also holding in abeyance the checl~ing oj-ban~
accounts other t;han Kerley's the same way. I told him I thought
this was righ1;.
Mr. Oonroy would 1i~e 1;0 obtain from the Bureau the dates
and 1;he amoun1;s of the pay, salary and terminal chec]~s paid to
Kerley since a year ago November so that they can readily eliminate
these when checking his ban~ account. I advised him this was
all right.
Ano1;her way 1;0 determine the ban~, if possible to do
it down here, would be go to the Treasury Department and have his
checks dug ou1; 1;0 find out what ban~ endorsements were on them
Mr. Oonroy s1;ated. I told him we would try that but; that I saw a
newspaper ar1;ic1e to the effect that they had three million chec~s
which 1;hey hadn'1; even sorted alphabetically yet, that we would
try it anyway to see what; we could do.
EAT:dmg
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1lbtit.eb itni.eli il.epnrtm.eut nf YUlitir.e
lUmsas City.13, J.l:i.ssom-1

January 3, 1946

- r>~~;?2'

. (!' ,'. ...•._... .

~
/.

~-:J

••••••• __ •

Directm-, FBI
Dear Sir::

-«.

On January 2, 1946, Special Agent in Charge E. E. CmROY of
the New York office telephonically requested that it be determined
whether former Special Agent lARRY E. KERLEY had a bank account in
Kansas City and to ch9ck all long distance toll telephone calls 'made .
0/ 1mRLEY during the time that he vras assigned to the Kansas City ;::.
office, a s well as to ascertain from the records any addresses wbi ch
KERLEY y have given at th3 time that b3 ~s on any vacation
leave
taken whJ.ch would absent him from Kansas c~~:-.C:~,'B~f<p?i:0:J _.
f;!!l - ,

m:

Z

.'::#

It was determined from the records of the Kan,sas City office
that former Special Agent KERLEY reported far duty in the Kansas City
office on July 27 t 1945" having arrived in Kansas City at 9~15 P~M.
on July 26, 1945; tba t bg resigned from the Bureau and active duty
ceased at the close' 6f business on October 1, 1945; that p~ resided
during the time he was aSSigned to the !\ansa's City office at the
SCh~ler Hotel, ,1017 :Locust Street, Kansas c~ty, Missouri; that he-;:-:~_ :',:..",wk,·;,;
remmed in Kansas City from July 27, 194~, until 8-:00 1'.,14 of.·. -(f?:(..r~ ,~~
September 6, 1945, when he departed fO~M'rray, Kentucky, on compensatory leave. He -was to be in care of V. . ,,:(\RNETT, 1105 Olive in Murray,
Kentucky, from 10~OO A.M., September 7, 945, until 10:00 A.M.,:,
September 8, 1945, 1men m was to go from Murray, Kentucky, to '
Washington, D. C., for attendance at rn-8ervice training. .He was
scheduled to report for In-Service training at 9:00 A.My Qa~j

September 10, 1945.
E',{ _ \4?,:
. ,~~~~~--~(~-L~l:g~
,
On September 6, 1945, KERIEY subml.tteO)~a> req , s·t f9!i,,·annJ!eJ.
'~"
leave, which was granted" whic h was to comm~nc~e at 9:0' ~aj~jlr<?:rt·, - 1 " .
,
Septenber 24, 1945, and was to end at 6:0!?),-i'P.U. on Septetfiber'"-2',;- 1945.. :
He indica ted that his address would be in care of Miss L. EMMONS, .
4522 45th Street, Kansas City, Missouri~ It is believed that this
address should have been New York City rather than Kansas City, .
inasmuch as he stated m-al1y to me that h9 intended going to New York
City for a couple of days follOwing his In-Service training. '!his
1ro~Cf(iRYlbelief' is further borne out by the fact that there is no address in
Kansas City as 4522 45th street. Inquiry to detennine if 'ther.e is a
~NX 1:522 East 45th Street or a 4522 \'fest 45th street, Kansas City" has
likewise proved negative. A check of' the 1945 Kansas City, Missruri,

d-'

--

'"

,

5/Aeff

....'.

RE:

IARRY E. KERLEY
BRmERY

January 3, 1946

city directory, as well as a check of the December, 1945, telephone
directory fails to reflect anyone by the nazoo of L. EMMONS as
residing in Kansas City.
According to the No. ,2 Register in tbe Kansas Ci1ty office,
KERLEY returned to the Kansas City Field 'Division at 1~15 A.M., on,
SepteniJer 27, 1945, am he reported for duty at the Kansas City
office at .8:40 A.M. on September 27, 1945 •
.1ftJ.ere is no other record in the files of this office to
irrlicate any additional leave for former Special Agent KERIEY than
that as indicated above.
A chec..l{ of. the records of the SchwIer Hotel, Kansas City,
Missruri, reflects that re registered into this hotel on J~ 26,
1945) where he remained until September 6, 1945. On September 26,
1945, he is shown as again registering at the Schuyler Hotel where he
remained until October 3, 19'~5" and checked ·out of the Schuyler Hotel
le~ving a forwarding address of MUrray, Kentuck,r, in ca~e of VAN
BARNETT, 1105 Olive Street.

·'!he re cords of the Schuyler Hotel further reflect tm t
during the peri<Xi of time that he resided in the hotel he nade four
long distance telephone calls. These telephone calls are as follows::
JU~ 29, 1945, he telephonically contacted VAN
BARNETT, 544J, Murray,. Kentucky.

august 7, 1%5, he placed a long distance call
to telephone 544R at Murray, Kentucky, which
call was nade from Victor 4686, the telephone
nunber of the Kansas City office of this Bureau,
which call was charged to KEF.LEY at the Schuyler
Hotel.
.

22,~ '1t~5,

t\.ugust
he placed a long distance call
to JAMES O~S, 22 Ea st 7,rd Street, New York , ,
City, at which time he talked a period of ten
minutes and the toll char ges were $5.40. The
,call was placed at 9~50 P.M.
September 28, 1945, he pla ced a telephone call to
Mrs. LARRY E. KERLEY at 409 East 48th Street,
.Savannah, Georgia.
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January 3, 1946

lARRY E. KERIEY
BRIBERY

Inquiry of Mr. JOSEPH G(lUMN of the Columbia National Bank,
Kansas City, Missouri, reflects that on J~ 28, 1945" KERlEY opened
a checking a ceount 'With the deposit of $100.00. This account was'
opened in the name of IARRY E. KERIEY am :Mrs. IARRY E. KERIEY am '\;as
a joint checking account. '!he account was closed on Novenber 16, 1945,
with the notation that KERLEY had moved to New York City, but,no
address in New York was given. At the time the checking account was
closed there VTas ;~1.45 renaining in the account.
The entries, both deposits am withdrawals, as shown on the
transcript ma:inta.ined by the Columbia National Bank of Kansas City,
are as follows::
. Deposits

1Vithdrawals

2,700.00
17.43
10.72
58.55
10.00
321&50
1.76

8-7-45

8-13-45
8-17-45

8-1.8-45
8-18-45
8-22-45
8-25-45
8-27-45

7-28-45
8-7-45
8-7-/1-5
8-11-/}?

8-27-45
9-27-45

100.00
108.24
2,593.50
100.00
115.00
275.00

30.00

9-4-L~5

9-4-45
9-6-45
9-7-L~5

9-8-45

9-11-45

9-13-L~5

25.00
10.00
75.. 00
5.83
14.4.3
20.00
20.00
1r:J~00

9-:21-45
9-2L·-45

9-25-45
9-26-4.5
lo-2-L~5

10-3-45
10-5-L~5

10-16-45
10-24-45
11-16-45

4.00
1.02
25.00
100.00
26.81
6.81
35.00

.80

1.45

A check of the :records of tl's Columbia Naticna1 Bank of Kansas
City further reflects that KERLEY for~r1y maintained a bank account at
the Manufacturers Trust Company, Park ROI'{ Branch, city not given, but
apparently New York City.
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January 3, 1946

IARRY E. KERLEY

BRIBERY

'lhe item deposited on August 7, 1945, in the amrunt of
$2,593.50 was, according to the records of the Columbia National Bank
of ¥.ansas City, a number of war saving Bonds 'Which were cashed by the
Columbia National Bank. Accord,ing to :Mr. GOID4\N, the serial munbers
of these bonds were not retained by the bank. '!he item of $275.00
nade :in the form of a deposit on September 27, 1945, was shovm on the
deposit slip as being a check drawn on the Columbia National.Bank or
KanEas City. There was nothing additional in the files of the bank to
further describe this deposit.
A receipt signed.by KERLEY, exhibited by Mr. GORMAN ani
dated September 27, 1945, reflected that he was issued all of the
canceled creeks ...mch he had drawn on the bank prior thereto. For
this reason there was no way to determine what the $2,700.00 withdrawal of august 7, 1~5, was.
Two photostatic copies or tre long distance toll clarge
made by former Special Agent KERLEY to JAMES o. L.T.WiIS, 22 East 73rd
Street, NeVi York City, on August 22, 1945, are being fcrwaroed as
enclosures with this connnunication to tb:! Bureau and tre New York
office. Like'Wise, two photostatic copies d the only" leave slip
submitted by KERLEY while assigned to the Kansas Oi ty off;ice, which
has been mere completely" described hereinbefore, are being enclosed
with this communication to the Bureau and to tre New York office.
It is suggested that the New York office my desire to
check tm-ough the Inspec tion am Tra:ining Division of the Bureau to
determine what address was given by form~r Spec:ial Agent KERLEY at
the time he went on annual lea ve following the completion of his
In-Service training on or about September 21, 1945.
It is further .suggested that the New Yolk office may desire
to have checked through appropriate sources the War Sav:ing Bonds which
were purchased by the forlOOr Spec:ial Agent KERLEY through the Bul"'9au
and likewise outside of the Bureau.
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
b6

TO

MR.

FROM

Mr. Ii. M. Dadd

SUBJECT:

DATE:

lfiI-.....

LARRY

b7C

1/7/46

'I'olsonTamn--

I/r.
I/r. E. A.
I/r. Clegg

Call:

--

NlchoIS
co!t~Y!i;

E~KERLJh-i'1LATTER

I/r. Glav1n
I/r. Ladd
I/r.

l!r. Rosen

I/r. Tracy

!Jr. Carson
I/r. Egan
I/r. Gurnea

~: ~:~~~""'tO"'""n- -

SAC E. E. Conroy of New Yorle oa11e
f.ieQU~~mT~time in order to advise of developments in this matter.
til· 8:":1.' e II
He st~ted there were no developments on the Rushmore .teohnio~a1f: ~~~L~~
surve~llanoe today at all that would amount to anyth~ng. The "'e!'Uer
authorizing the Kerley teohnica1 was reoeived by th~t offioe n
Saturday and they are unable to do anything with the Te1epho e
Company on Saturday. Their oontaot at the Telephone Company has
been in so much of a dither today on aooount of the stri~e business
that they were unable to get it in - they are so upset over there
that Mr. Conroy explained they are not in muoh Of a position to press
things. _He said i t would probably go in tomorrow. He said the
letter on the Lewis teohnioa1 will probably be in tomorrow and
maybe they will be able to get them bdth in at the same time. I
advised him to let the Bureau know when they are put in. I told him
we are sending the letters through tonight on the other one •
_oc

.He stated a report oame in from the Louisville Offioe
by Chipman dated January 4, 1946, and there isn't muoh in there
that we didn't have before exoept that it is very interesting to
note he ~ept his bank aooount down there until llay 17, 1945, sqm·e >I>time after he was there with a balanoe of jf1672.54, but that ~'/?}')J\jY
principally is a Treasury oheo~ whioh was deposited on April 24~~U~ .
1945, for a deposit Of $1470, whioh was the remainder of a Treasur;J/
oheo~' of $1520 wh i oh was put in th ere.
Mr. Conro y said th is was >/' .
probably his wife's retirement fund aooumu1ated and she perhaps
had bee.n wor~ing and quit before the 5-year period. This is merely
an assumption. He said i/ they oou1d run ~~13:;" out down there it
might olear that item.
"".
~ ~:\)
~(J .lrU ~
~'" ,t-ti
~-?-'
~d "-~d ,t, ;
~
Mr. Conroy advised they do f~nd t,}~t itk~ere we;:e:rW~~ - i-:~'
War Bonds deposi ted. He stated h.e had tal~ed with you ~fli!- J~mnEl~o..¢.~~on
with the letter from Kansas City on Friday last. Mr. Vonroy said
;
apparently there was a fairly ,large deposit made out there whioh
1
amounted to about if2700 and the oashier out there said it was Flar
Bonds. If there is no, Bureau objeotion, Mr. Conroy said he was
going to oa11 the Chioago Offioe and have them oheo~ with the
seotion of the Treasury out there whioh ~eeps the reoords o"n ilar
Bonds in order -to deter1Ti7:ne whether he was paid by the flJourna1Amerioan ll in bonds. Mr. \.,' Conroy said he bel ieved they have the
bonds listed out there by name in order to find them. Mr. Conroy
said they would 1ike'to do this for elimination and to find out
just what reeo rds they have of any bonds ever held by Larry E.
Kerley or Mrs. Doroth~~r1ey. He said he would call them the first
thing in the mrrning an\d I told him this would be all right to go
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Memorandum for Mr. Edw. A. Tamm

On ~hemail cover he advised only three letters came in
one of whioh was addressed to Kerley from the Bureau apparently
postmarked Ja-nuary 5th, or dated January 5th. The letter was
regi8~e~ed unde~ #497544. He said he wondered what the Bureau ~ould
be
to h~m abou~. I told Mr. Conroy I weuld check on th~s.
{
{ He wr~t~ng
stated there was a letter from a Dr. Che8te~on, M.D. at
35-37 86th Street, Jackson Heights, dated Janud~y 5th. He said he
would be afraid to make any inquiry there, that this is probably
a bill, but that dootor may know him so well that he would tip him
Off if they tried ~o find out. I advised Mr. Conroy to let this go
for the time being. There was a letter to the subject's wife from
409 East 48th Street, Savannah, Georgia, postmarked January 5th.
He said her home is down in Savannah, and this is pretty well
el iminated.
lire Conroy then stated it is significant that yesterday
Sup erviso r Marchessaul t Of the (}ommun ist t:iection there in the Office
and who is fa~~r with this investigation reoeived a telephone
oall from Joh I
nan, former ~gent of the Bureau and who resigned
2 or 3 months a o. In a very highly confidential manner, telling
Marchessault he was giving him this information not to be given
to anyone else to the effect that the name Of the man who gave the
s to ry to the lIJournal-American U began with "C". Marchessaul t jookeyed
around with him a while and he finally said the man's name was
1;e't1trleytf probably phonetic. ]Jr. llarchessault oouldn't obtain any
more information from him. He told Hr. Conroy about this and then
oalled Keenan back to inquire if he could divulge this information
to Mr. Conroy at which time Keenan said flnotl and that he merely gave
this ihfo rmati on -1;0 Jlarohessaul t in oonfidenoe. ltr. Conro y said
they did not want to press him on this beoause he told Marchessault
he might be able -1;0 give him some more information la-l;er and also
told him that this infO rmation oame strictly from newspaper sources
and it did not come from the Bureau. Mr. Conroy said he was wondering if there might be another leak or something around there, but
Keenan definitely said i-l; was obtained from newspaper sources and
he might be able to give him further information on it. As a matter
of fact, Mr. Conroy was of the opinion it might be a little unfortunate
because i-l; seems at least Kerley's name has gotten out into newspaper
sources some plaoe and it might bounce back to him putting him on
guard.
lIr. Conroy added that Mr. Keenan is practicing law in
Brooklyn with his father. tJAC Conro y stated he is a reI iable bo y.
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DATE:

January 2J 19,4&0r.
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Call: 11:05 A.U.

Mr. Edw . A. Tamm
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SAC E. E. Conroy of New York oalled at this time to ~.;:~~~~~~~ ~ive me the lull names 0/ individuals involved in the Kerley ~~: ~:~~rC
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:::fS Bea~'n

James Camp/belli ewis and his wile is Mrs.!_ . E)j~.b!p! ~::$Saandy=
BarbaraYk
" ewis. They reside at 22 East 73rd Street, .
Oi ty

\I

:,:r. ~ulnn"'Ta!r.:
7ele, Room-=

~

'\

·if\
I

matter. The names are: ,

j1\

' . "

George ~~,ibley, who resides at 9 East 81st 8treaNDL7~ ,Jg.
Bo th '01 the abo ve-men tio,ned men hav.e of!iQes at'S' fDllSK
745 Filth Avenue,
i.~
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A:AMS, ARTrFJR

3,4, 5,2~,24,25;

BE~':AY, ERIO
BAIP;~TT, VAU

4,5; 25;
9,10;

BETTY, O!JE
01~~P3ELL,

PE',t"ri;
OART."JRIGHT, ~,~lt:R1E !lISS
OHA..1ll.IE, ONE
OHILDS, MORRIS
CLARK, FRED
CLARK, FIDm G.
CON Fr T)E~i TI.A1 INFDlillANT

13;

6,7;
7;
12;
9;
9;
L . I_ _

DE STRASSER, SUZk~NE

EISLER,
ELE~mR,

b2

6;

----I

18;

GI~R!tARDT

3;

O:1E

8;
8;
19;
19;

EVERETT. L. H.

FAY, FRAU!
FIELDING, P.FNJAlITN
FRANK, NF.LSON

10,11;
12,13;

HAN'COOK, FAY
HELM, llARCUS
HILUlAN,SImEI
mSKEY, 1!.AROIA SAND
HOWARD, MILTON

10;
20;

5;

b6
b7C

•

12;
5,25;
12;
20;

LAWREUCE, BILL

12;

LEWIS, ELIZ.\EETII B.
Lt;','iTS, 1"1.TZil.BETH BARBARA

21;
1S;
20;

WITS" J~~
Ll'A~TS, J~,~ES 1.ms.
LEWIS, ,TAMES C.
LE"ZiIS, JA!~S c.. ~ms.
Lw.'.'IS, ,JAMES OAijlPBELL
Lli;",)IS, J. Ot

I

19,20;
18,19;
2.3;

i'
_

15,16,17,18,19;
21,24;

5;

ji'j-!5 tjf
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UA1!ER, MONROE
{'~~LAIrrE, onE
, l.rfJIELL~ GERALD

•

•

9;

MG !!.Atffi,1T, TEX MRS.

20;

NA.YLOR> RALPH

g;
5;

PATT,. JAJ\F.T

17;
12;

POPE, ARnIDR
RO BESon, PAUL
RUSHUOnE, BOilARD

11;
3,4,5,6,7,g,9,10,
11,12,13,14,17,
27,30;

scrr~VCHENKO,
SCHOit~STEIU,

3,4;
4,.5,6,8,9.,12;

AmBEI
PAL1l.

5;

SHAFPE, LOUIS
SIDLEY, ELIZA3ETH
SIBLhY, GEORGE H.

15;
15,16,17,lg,21;
21;

SINGE.'R, REBECCA vrO'lORIA
S.:JITH, LEN
STACK" JOE

ll;

sroNE, HARRY MRS.
sroNE, VIC'lORIA

21;
21,22,23,24;
18;
12;

7;

S'mb.SSER, SUZANNE
SYKF,s, LAWRENCE
TE:~PLE 'ION,

ELI ZABETH
'J.'E'.!PLE'IDU 1 .JOE MRS.
WOI"!,fAN, FREIERICK

B;

7;:

5;
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This report renects tba joint investil:ation o£
fpaaial ;\:entsl
I

D~:;::~ILS I

an1 tho \''rit!3r.

The

invnr.t1~at1onua5 prc~icated

upon a ecnversa-

ticn retwcon Director J. r:dzar Hoovar hr.d c.pocial i.Jent in Chm:'r.:~ i:. ::. Conroy
in ~,d.8hinr.ton, I). C. on TJocomber 7, 1945, at which ti.~ !'r. Roever requested
tho raw York Office to endeavor to r1n1 out whore ceru.in ini"orr..ation
had cooo l"rem, which hat! been nivf..'n to the "riew York J(,urnul-J'~nor1can tt
newspaper concerning inver-tieQtioml bein~ carried on by the t;pw York Iiiald

111vision.
On Docom~or ,), 1945, there ap;-:carod in tho
fllTow York Jourrl.&l.-lt.Ooricanft til dotail&d artiole conc~~rnin!~ the activitieu
..:.ri'l'i~:H i'~UA'S, who is a subject of un investit;ution in conn(:ctlcn with
the C0'Th-.V Case in the 1:131'( York Orrico. Tho ~rtiolo 'W,UJ under hOG.dlines
or t~\} £irst r;.ago or the paper urzl Cdrr1ed U:-,i.:'..r.n t:H~!i!-rn~ ao the "Titer or
the t.i.rtielc. It rUE:.ht be stated t~...<Jt this urticlu set cut a vary uc:cur~to

or

account
cernin~

or the

investigation of the ;.'ederal Bureau ot Invosti;;aticn con--

or

tho activities
i~n,;.!'S .md presumably ~ma from so.:tlcone 'Who had
detailed kriolTladgc concemin~ the 1nver.ti~Cl.tion or olse bud access to i.l.U
of the reports submitted in connection with this investir;ation. It 1r'.1ght
be otated, however, that there were a few inaccurac:Les 1n the urticle, althouch
it is not kn01ln lfhether these were lDt\.de whon the stor;r Wi;C.S written by
Rtt~W 'C; . . ~ 0):" whether he received inaccurate facts trom his in!'omant.
Cn tho i'oUotd.nf! oa7" Decombor 4th, there appeu.rcd
another a.rticle, which undoubtedly rieseribod tho nctivities in fl<.trt of i.:"n;I';r
SCH~VCHENf.O, tte hCcld or the A:.'7t:O rr D..'\.T)I'7G Ci 7-rCli.t.:ztCr in I:ow lork City.
SCIt;:VCT~-::!;!n is the subject of u current case in tho rcw York Fiold Division
ani both fC;C;vmf!:~:Ko tmd AD/~HS were un'tet" nurveillunec at the time the
urticles aF~arad in the "J';u~l-_:~to:,:~ricunn. This article Waf! also written
by F~7_;,,?11 f!t:':!r-~';'~ and likcwil!o ir~dic;lted that the intQl:'r.~l.ti'·n mst h~ve
eo~ i'ro!'\ someone Who had deUl.:U~~ kr'OIflodf,o concerninr, tho inve~t1.:",tion

ot

SC:r:\'CIl'i.:"!:(,.

The Eollowir:;! ~:r.t Uecemb~r 5th, u third article
'i1rittnn by E~:',Ar,:D r,...·_"x :-:L:, Which While not ('",uita as 2ccurato
a~ tl-.9 l~ir!1t two" d~scribed in f\..rt tre uctivities of an indivitlUQl ,,110
rrc81l!:'...;.b1y 1'fcl.B home inveet:tZ..lted by t·ha ;-~o terlll J2ureuu of Invi'tti::~;;~;tc4"l.
It is beliove<l by the t:ew York O'ff'icff that tho ~rticle was rc1-~o{'rin~~ to
~ppe,-~,.et1, al~o

r.:'~l<'J::'-"<J'l' "1_~::!:'.
~tr.!.'·'i?, lil~~w-.1se, 10 u ~'ubjcct of un inV{~rti,':;;;4ti(in b7
tt:e r:ew Yorl: Field Division. tOWCtv$r, his activitios nra not boit<~ follcwcd
i;i.S closoly us tho other two :UvtividuSils.
It T'lAy be r.c·ted thM.t thom .•(:re
h {7C1d inb.cCUX'",c1es ir. tho:, rola~ses or ':'eco~:bor 4th und 5th ~lso.
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~tr~tMi:r.cd

COpi'18 of th;,,; at,ove threa ur"ticles are being
in tho instant .rUe in tr.o ~.O\; York Office.

J~Ci?:i.Im 14\ ~'" ':'~l!:; W<.lS £ol'!;.orly CL nnrtlbor of the
l:iArly ..m.d wa:l a writor tor the ·.nail,. ~,orkorn :in taw York City
until al:-out 1940, ut which t:l.-::o he ,:as expelled fre.:. the Party tor reru~ing
to write an unfavorable T'Jview 01' tho picture, ~aone ',lith The ·~,indn.
Thcroi'ora, llr":JrfcOl"j·~ i8 prenllr.l:lbly thorou:;bly acqmdnted ld.th tho operation
or thl:.'! Cn-nunist Party ~nd c1l.!rm;; t!:o t1:,e he has been Cl reporter for the
ttJournlll-:.moriCfJntt ho 11.:..5 l'l%'1tten m--n:?, ",rticles concominr; the ~otlvitie8
CIt the COl"lTIlunist P<:&rty and infjiv:i/tuals who ",1'6 lll9:a.bora or aosoci•.\ted with
it. frcu:. ti~a to ti?:le ha hus su~.plied this orrice "iith inforzr:a,ti(lll. in
connootion with investigations by this arrice or that type.

Con~\unist

On
j 1lrector n. M.. Ladd,
:t!ls~lnfl 5crials with

the

nocembor 5, 1945, at the request

i.l)t.l5S

and

~~G!r';VCH:::r<KO

nel:u.tivo results.

or ABsist~nt

lUes weX'Q checked for

On Dec6T'i~r 4" 1945, at 3:45 l'~~, whic..'1 Vias
shortly after the soconr! release. llr.:,;';,no m1SHJI::'l.f!-~ telophonically

I with whom he

cos.mun1ooted with Spacial Aaentl

conta0l (m several

I

or the

be

h"llo.

has l'~d

bafol'tt, at which tL."'l8 ho wr.ntcd to tell

A;~~'nt,

of the reaction of B~IC ~r;:':!~AY upon being intorviOW8d by reporters

u t Toumal-Aoor1eunl:

aanocu.t"
f1ta'tltd

en~e:s

or A~tlID? 111)i,!'S.

It i5 pointed out that

\'~'nc l1~tWAY

i8

a

b6
b7C

close

fr.lX"in;; th~ couroe of the conversation, I')I.~· \~ ""~;~
he llo':l.d in thp two articles 'Wore $l.ecurote ",n1 tl"iJ.t
spont three riays getting them r:nn check1n3 teem. He stat~d that

that the

t~;e irJ:'o~tion

f<~cts

did not

frO!!l the r"nI and said, "1 can give you
said tlut. he 11"4rl not checked tho
facts with tl':e Buroau before printin'; the artioles and stated that
':1". GC:T. ..~~~:0n· (the ~d1tor of thfi tr~.lrnal-ht'.ariCW) had callerI : •.1:'. r'ic.'tols
of tho nill'OO.U nar! hurl advisod him ill"'.rl ~uso bad called ~~r. Conroy at the
D.:m :tork Of£1ce and tolr! them :4bout the st0t7.
r;:! word of: honor on

COt'1O

trAtU~

Rr~p""::>·;;;

HttSml:'ftE stated Ulat he did not take into
cQllni~]()r~tiCJn thiLt tho disclosure o£ the story
cu~y eXl$tirl~ investir;a:tions by this otrice mid

maht seriouslyefi'oct
then stutod, tI'"hy t!19
:. r .7~ll'\t i.iJV ~ cuno is over two years old und the sc;rm,C t l':'" ,fO case ho.s teen
1n tho r.@1d.a of the State J)efli../rt""C'!.1t ~ince last ,July".

It is pOinted out that J:.;;entllllllJntiot:~d
nt,mc~ to P{'S}f;{',1E during the converfiation hnd j::;'Sn:~erred to the
two <:uses as set out in the quote1 !i'iltoriul. above, ,.hich ware tho two
C"E:tlft set out in tho tw"O articles.

flO
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b6
b7C

I

nu~fP:0;"/~~ told
~hat n7~!':'Y lias the eneweo went nth AT)./'S to Chicugo on the tr.... in un1 ''whcse phone lias ta-jlp'1d u,
fled tliat he is the {ina who \las ridtn ~ tho cnr through tho 1'Orl li~-:bts
ur.d, "who ~:;.:.:.vo tho u~ents ouoh u ride '::J.t 01 -;htyr-:i.les an hour".
tro

rr~"i~:j',y

It in point.ed out that the i:l.::ents assl~:r.cd to
aurvoillunce hwi oxtrc-~a tlU'i'1culty in keoping up rr-lth 'f'\ ~ ~. ,'~Y.

i~t:cnt

~

Ould

be otated thut

a.t no tine dtJrtnC the

in .;.ny WfJ.y irulic.:Ate to R~~mWC:; tlw.t tile
tact. printed in the two '" cles ,"rere correct or th~t any such types ot
irwflat:1gations. wore coOing carri~d en b~l the l;ew Yo:rk Office.
convors\.I,tion did

On fuecr1mr G, 194.5.. 11'. LrUIS

~!fJJ?/E

of tho

~;l1r S-n:~.h·E :~rH~~<:T'T~.rt':Q N:r:;" oy, ~dviscd Spaciul l~:.:;€mt Don...ld D. Oh~r:non
tho.t on tho sane date t::~!t'Cl; P,?],"?:'" n 1"eporter for the "New York: "',;orld

Tolerwam." newJpnpor, cmlO into the office of SIIAl'fE and intcX'V'lewed him
rela;tiva to RHAPi)E's lmQWledge

ot

ot

ml.~'U:sL

1:C.VICK.

It is POinted out that SA !.n:$~'.L 1:0VICK :1s a contact
ARTi;UR ",Dl\~,S tLnd the subjeot

ot an :1nvest1eat1on

by the rew York Ot£ice.

During the convorsation between FRA'jr. and
SI!Ai-'PB, FRllNt: told SFAPFE that the r'Gidar manufacturer, the electr:1.cal
manufactural' and the Atom bomb spy ware actually SM-'1EL t:CoVICl!, ::t?IO I::j'itfAY
~d l\.K'lHtR ADh''S, respectively, Ji'.en~1on:1ng each by name.
Suboaqt;p.ntly FftNJK udvised Agent I

I thut

be

had obtained his infot'mation concQl'rdnr; the :1nd1v1duals from t''fr~I;-:9ICK
\",(t~'A!';, ::mother 'writer ror the "few 'York l':orld Telecwam". ~.(,l7.·;J~ had
been adVised of the identitien or tt..a hJ.dividu~ls ~enticned in kt;::;"-':~,~'!J
articles by 'Rr~t''(\'D~ himself 11
"f,'orl:lcr ~.pec1al ,;,.~ntl
I who is now
a':'\ploy-ed by tho Tr.~~ and LIF:!! Pl:iH·IC.J.TIC~}, o.tinned Special Ahent I. D. Halo
or this offico the:.t one of the staff writers for T1:1:] ViVlAzn:E bad cortt~ctod
1)r:'!r'D~~ and had coneratuluted hi."!1 upon his trscoop", and in the couroo of
tho ccnversC:l.ti<>n HP;'!!lTP-r.~, ~tatcd trot he hud not i!otton his 1nfOX'f:l,;it'ton
tro:n. D. ::DI ai~ent, but had i,:otten it from b:rr:ty Intel11~nce of£iciuls.
P;~UL GCF ~. 'l",n:, tho editor of the ttJourr.Gl-Arerican",
residos at. 210 l:cst 73th Stx"oet, !:!;w York, I:cw York, tclephcne m.t..,ber
SChuyler 4-4747, Tl'hich is a special number not published. I.nas=~ch as

-
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.
\

..

.

• r

'

1ni"Ol"'lra.t.ton ht.d boon rlavolc;,..cd thc.tt ?~:" . f'(~c',r: hqd stated that the rnrson
\\-no h ..d given the ir.rorr.t.;"ltion to th. f',Tourrtal-hfl1or1can u hud beon in his
here

rQc~nt1YI

u

pt.~"51e<.J. SUMO

~

~''''~'''''''''r'i1.,

' .'

\-;~1nt

;.our.e

inatitut.cd. !;)p9oiCi1 .:..;.!ents
and
!~r.ff)rt 'j,. Kuhrtz us 'Well as the ~
er •
.0 surV'a
I.ce 01' tha
a~rt...tOnt house froD f)eceobor a, 1945 to December 16, 1945, but no p?rscn
J.-:(.ovm. to '111;.0 rl;~onts \oIC:lS cbsarved to Enter the uIXt.rt;:t>nt house.

'WdS

b6
b7C

the reporter in whose m<':'.e the
32-17 84th Stroot, Jackson HOi:j"J,ts,.

HCWi~RD ,:~·el'.·'f":";J

tt.:rtlcles 'Wore carried, resides

~t

I,eng Island, new York, tolophone nwnbor PAvemeyer 9-5268, a speoial f!OOJrublisht;d number. This neighborhood 'fta inspected with the and tn ~'iew
or r.'~intaining a. phyn1c~1 ~urvellLr:ce en the Rr~H'i'p'.u hc-:-.e. However,.
in vieW or the tact that the neii~hbcrhood is one 'Where a phYSi~l
aurveUhnca would be ;inappropriate ~nd r.ot very secure, no. such ,o:n;ieal
survei.Ur",nco w~a maintained.

b2

The i;Ii\)l"'u...l'tiion being Ret O U Q B furnished
Division by Confidential Wormant
'Whose
servico8 cOtlt.lenaed on 1Jacomber 22, 1945. It is point
au
iat 1n all
the intorrnution supplied by this inforr:lmlt in the report 10 unly tlmt
infort'At1on which mi!~t be em a.id in this invGnt!&ution or thiD ease.
Thin i.'''d''or.:;m.t repcrts r.....rt or tha OAct1vityor n'"'i.;.HD 'm:31TC'--;£ mid his
'Wifo at their hore, ,32-17 84th $tr.~et, Jack~on Heights, Long Island, t:ew

the 1:ew York

}~ield

York.

T):;c:t~T;m

22, 1945

"..t .3:38 :p:,\ on the above date !.irs. RL':.=!!J.'C',t1E atterapted to conLer
with a l'les CAB.r:,~IC:iT (ph.), but was 'UllBucceasful. 1.ccording to the
wornant, },11ss C.~nl\dtIG';;T might possibly be available at PH. 3-6141.
The 1rf£Ol'r'~4t further statod tbat. later on 1!.ra. nn~\1! t:P'.S WilS able to cvnfer
with l#is~ C:i.riTi"RT ~HT c.nd he beli~ved that 'ries Ci.. 'R:r·j!?!I}!·JT t s f'irst nu~
lYdS '-r"'fi'1'.: and that hor u:1dresn was 35-25 71th stroot, Jackson Eair;hts"
r crH~ Islo!lnd, new lork,ap.:lrtt1f mt 13 28.
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NY 67-13301

At 10:18 F:.f on tho sw:~ duy c(: MiD 'Rt,:?=~HCIf: sent a tol'1 1,1I'...:J to
a "iC':. tr::'1-~ T;:;1'ilL~,~C1~, 215 Dlail' ,3tr~ot, .t"lr..loraon, SC:luth Citrolina. '.i:'r.o
tolei73t1 lias a birthday erectine.

Cont1c:iontial Inf.'ornan~
la1vised on this duto at 12:40 1':"
r;:-' f~TLl) Ht':T"C:':!~ atte~ptcd to contact a 1,j;-O. ttUTC!; (ph.), but that
rrs .. ·~:;:-tt-;:(!; was out ot town for about ten days.
l..t 4:05 pr~ H=1Ji.2D p.tSH"r,S invited ono CH:.PJ,IB over to his
house tor Christl!lall eva. Hawaverj C!L'l,l,m bud a dinner <mcager-tent tor
that r.icht. and stated they would meet after the holidays.
At 3:50 p~: Jc:rs. nB~H1,'{j:\,": h:.d a soaiul conversa.tion \'lith one
DurinG tho course of this eont<.:ct, 1;!::nt'S advised
".fre. RL5H"ORE that P..ALHf had gotten in F'ri&"'y ninht and 1'loultl stay for
~~"B

(ph.).

a week and th&t tITTY-s ~D had come homa last ni~1ht and that JCZ and
CATF-:-J?T!T; ~ieht come up from South carolina. after Christt"as to visit

With

~,-r.

And I!'rs.

p'U~HHORE.

:.t 5:.27 .P.M ReilARD RUS!:U:~E contacted one FPlt.!!K and the~r discussed
a meetinG er a rally which was to be held in the future. FRJ1·::Y. 'Was
h::tvi:r.~ di1'£iculty uatt:t:ni: enoll(,;h tickets. He had inquired from nr:'lHct:.B
i1' tho lattar had he~rd about the vote" Tihich 'Was 300,000 &nd all the
Irier. Societies. !"!U::K stated that Ar.~L!.1 is with us and stated that
if they hud the. Yankee Stad1w t";oy could tlll it. FPJJ!;K then discUSSJd
with k'u:w"~rra;; tho fact tha.t the Irish had boon incensed because thoY'r.4ld
been kicked around. It also appears that PRAm: haa _ aecrot,,1.7 'Who wants
to go to Florida on the 29th. Tn speakinG ;further ot the rally FPA"Y
stated tno.t Joe BTl.OK wa.$ COtlinr, up with t..ltreo or tour ConCJre!3sI:"on.
l1rSw'~f': asked hitt if' he had gotten Dt'D::tIZ" and FP1~J·K stated that I3t~,~;Z
had laryn ~itis, but would probably be all rir;ht. r1W~r. advised 'Pt~W'C::;E
that SCO'iT hud sent the pro£es8or or Loyola. here ~nd Pather J.Y:tlhVI.!:' (r.h.)
trom San l-'rancisco and SCY.CL~f:Y (ph.) He further stated also present
would be Congressmen f1"ol'\1 l'ichiGdl1 ~d !'innesota. EC~"ARD fttrS:ly'o.;;E inquired
of FRt~'r. lmat the CO"!!.r:1ission m qashJr.:;i;on \InlS doing ~md FP.A:-·J; told him
thut thoy were gotting after theM" but told Rl;S!I~:C~,'~ not to crack tba:t.
ene yet, tfuntil you heur fror.l us". !;>P,li~:K then went on to tell PtSt;"cr F!
that D('t·;i~ROB (ph.) and Bome other persons are de!!landing an otrico ur.d
some help.t und that. he hoped to bet Governor ,',arren ot California.
'FAA' :}i stated he 'Would keep RlJ:-:lt't<:';' advised as to anythintJ of j,."':lportcr,ce
thut mieht arise.

-----

-- -----

b2
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til' 67-13.301

.tJ.t. 8:10 n~ HC; ..i'~\m Rt::,n;'C' '": &tte:1ptod t.o ccntact erle ~1.::.rc'q
who waos not in ut the t1."1ft ot" his ccntaot. m.~pt'~~;::~ r,.("da arr..m;;e~lcrlt£l
to hiJ.ve i-:~~n:H. ntop f~t hiG housa on ChristtlUs Ave ...r.d L!.::'.~:C1 wo-:.1ld
call hir:t on tho tlonliu& of December 24th bef"ore she went to \'lork.
'DZC£!~;;R

24, 1945
;

I

11.t 12:53 PM on this date, according to
I!rrs. nt3H:'C~'3
contaotr.sd har husband at his office und told him that they had gotten
a Christ~5 present from. tho !'l.Y).l'lf~ and she hoped it .,;ould be at
ubottle tt •

At 10:10 AU en this date ~ irs. Et'~r!:·t'·1E atto~ptod to con~ct one
:i!.·IZL'B!-:TH b. Tt~JI:'LSTr!-i at lmdarson, 7:"uth Curolu.a. 'However, dU$ to
technical difficulties she Via.S uooble- to contact this porso!'l.

::r.

contacted a
1·. ]f. ~':~;:TT
~'orth Carolina.. Ue contacted him
~~-J:~'·C:·:{ h..d It personal conv~rsation with
:,~ifts cmd B"l,4t~'l' l1dvi.'lod that he 'Would

At 10:30 Al! on this date

~li"Hi'vC~E

at the ':if.!!fair r!ot&l in Cho.rlotto,

at u shoe ::;tOX'8, l,;isley 2-176S.
~W"::t;:Tl' and ttanked him ,ror his
try to call Thursday or !~rid~y ni;-rht.

[lot

8:27

iI.!~~

her th<..;.t ho
lutor

on this f.id.te ';f'Sri,'C,IE contacted his roUo m::d. ~lvi"f':j
wOllln' have to cat itl touch \',lth ter

WiJ,S ut the ot'fice c'u,d
~5P.ll'j. Y;Us in hi.s of.£'ice"

sho

,ii.t 10;03
:,~::ht.. cC'ntact

ar.d

~&de

at

i.n m!S!!~:Ch~
r::r?rY .md

10:09 A!~

?f'rB.

(I-rcbably l~:;.t!L ~cno:~::.'JT~'!r).

contuct~d

h~r

his wife and she advised. hir.l that
brctbar 'J:LB (ph.) for lunch.

RVml''C'-.'E contacted

pli:ins for cocktliUs thi«t

artf~rnoon.

-

9 ...

one P!..I.PH

~~"~YL~R

at a hetel

b2

•

.

L
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At 7:55 p}:f 1!(:'i;,,1'1D ~t.s'il'i>':-: c~tacted one ~'S/rr! and told har that
he had a brilliant streak o~ in3::.1r~tion and thu.t, he would like to tulk
this iruJpiration over with har and "ocr t'r1Qnd lf • He mde arrangements 'With
r:'17Y so th;;i.t he oouln drcp in on r.er ldth his "ire SOtloti.-no r.AxG weQk.
It. date .au 1'1l'lc:Llly tlarie for 'rridi:l:y ni,:ht at 3:)0 .Pl!. Inono Pdrt or
t.heir convers~tion Rr~:H:<c,t:: stated the t1r.le tor tho appoint:'1ont 'i{ould
rtece~s",ri1y !fer-end upon f'l!;rTY's ~ettL'1g cold or ttM.m" too, ",nd to see
"he t • could do it. nrmwc::m fcrther inG.uirad or n!:7TY wh~trer 5ho
kr.Clf a. rrr .." Cl:J?i:, lfbom ho de%toribcd rut an intmrar.co t,~n a;"id "tho is
il")tenmtod in thm~sl ''we are intC)re~tQd inn. ~B"?'1'Y dioi not kr:0W' this
CL'~l1'1\.
!W~!r'(l~B explained he hud t.ln irl.vitation to dinn~r on C:&!lUJ.ry 3d,
to which he hc4d bacn invited by t.TI i:..1":Y) at which time there was sO::l~thinc
to be discusr.ed or intarcat to i:'~ SF·C!:; ~d all. ve't'y much on the If~. ~.".
Acccrdin(j to RrnJ~"l rC~E J this indi,,1.tll:;Jl OL::r: r. lUiS, U plent:r of: douCh tJ •
lIe i"urtnnr stated that the Pd:ttor1o.1 writer ev:l.l'iantly kr.ows hi'O. ~nd he
1s all ri:;ht.D8TTY asked mJ~F"( ,,; if t;o l:ad aver l;otten , ,tn line" on
any '~~!:~tn ~'t;');:!.L. ?l":'H"C'r;; <said ho h d not. B~~Y said ~·1;n:;!..L ltas the

,.r,

sen or a tailor. f:tDn~~,:,·'I·~ advised ht:ll" th~t he ~ria.s talking to sC':""Alono tho
ot'h:lr tL.y who met the attome:i' who was supposed to fi,~ in tha, "etuse"
and thut ho would tell ll-:>r ~10ro ubt:'Jt it lutor. Ho fJtat:d th~"t he h;..d
nover hO...N of' the r,~r.'ie. I!Et \,ent on f'urther to su::! t!w.t the \\1101fl thlr.a
been r*ltller disuppointing to him and ~sked nB';~Y if aho llad evor
talkod to the other tellow who SU::L~'Jsted the t'.Ao.erlCO$n \;oekly'" business.

ll~d

P.~l'TY advised that she ~d w:-.d tCG:'t 'were supposed to get together to
discuss it. 1'i;u:;m:c ~'G said he thou.,:ht the whole business had fallen nd.hcr
.flat and Wt4S baing r~th9r 8ubjecM:ve, looku13 at it .f'rotl a nCllSF·apert'iln fa
standpoint. lS'TTY said thore must have been terrific pressure. m..Sllit:rr;:
said he knew there ?iu.s, but he did not Jia:ow ~hother thu.t l'ru.S tho reason
or not cmd in arry event he wanted t.o talk to her. about it.
.

The r;'aw York 01'£1co h&.d no record of a~qL.ro
und no rocord or an individU:l1 w1:o l"I.l::ht ponsibly be the FR ~'i) (,U,PY.
referred to by- Hr~IF'C~B. 'l'h$ ':wIDattan tolephone Directory 1~t8 a
'?r"':~:n 11. CLCPY. in the iUSUX'unce b&.is1noss at 55 John Street, I;ew 'York,
~'l;D--:;Lt

raw

YCirk.

Rrr.r;"c::-z

meot:l.n~

With

Tho dotcdls coocar.rdnf~ the coverin~~ or the
h:r 'I);'=-"eical surveUlLnce will l'l(l ~Gt out

ttP~;:'TY"

elsewhere in -this raport.

; ..t ):05 ;J:! m;2'~~w:; ccn~ctod c·no }J:Xl.. at tho Cit:t Lcs}:, (prcbabl;y
llaul f:choot'!.Sto:ln) ur.d H S!:I": .i:~ atl\'isod h~'CL th~t he h~l8 a ~oorl story on the
Youu:; Oo:r.:mmist Lea,-}Uo, which is h.....vin~
~'.tc..:1ic

bct:b.

The soientist "iiill spe",l:.

-

lJ,

bi:; acientist v:ho 'worked on the

;..t a neeting ot the lCtm:! CO::iJ::.u:nist Lou;:,,,,e.
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i:.t 3:151 l ,' ET'S!" '("";B attp,'y,t<:d to cr;ntuet '·'iss BJ) ~''':T'J.' or,ly to r:tr:.d
th;lt n~:e 'i1uS ill. ft.r~~wc·;,.; St<.it~.., t~t:." f.nl~ r(KiSCn for hin cont:.ctin;;
viss :t'~.:' •.......zr v.-as to inquire 'Whether- t'!!'C h ...d tickets tor Sutiduy afternoon.
14t 6;50 ?U ¢cn~ct lfao hud with a 1.:t-s. 1Y!·}IC (ph.) in i:\n att.er:.pt
ttl ;~:et l;r;r to cO":e over on DeC(J:':::or 2b'th oJ.t '1:30 to stay ·flith the children.

Accorduig to Confident1al Inforountl
Iat 4:5Q I ..'H on this
dl.!te pJ',:,~), ('7": ccnt~cted his wire ;,.:-:d t(\ld l~or he was writing tI. story en
F.l"'{ P. ~'CrCK, lit. ,Powers. llodol an.; d~>,{I:!d his ,'di"e if she lmew her.
(It s}->O'.w.d be r,oted ~hat t'rs. fir:': 'c:;;r; is " !Jowers t mo~el) !.'rs. LL5~.f!':~":
adviRod tht-.4.t sho did not ~:now the .' :1r1.

b2

At 2:35 PH on this &t.te a t:r • FAY (ph.) tried to ccr.tact p.r~!l'':"~t!::
at his hoi':"tO. Nt:gP:·CHl~'s yOUllg daughter advised hin thu.t neither nt:S!i'!(Y E

nor his

".'ire were

re~ts.

at homs.

At 5:22 Pl,f nt~:·'C;-B atter.l'pted to contaot ?,frs. STdW with ne;:ative

, Lt 7:50 liP: nor';):] relatives or tho r't ~1"0ECS cont;;.cted
Charlott., l.!crth Curolina an1 talt~pd of perDonal things •

t!1~m 1"rc'nl

I

.tl.t. 8:00 P~J on this date
laJvi!iOd that- Rtl~H'~(';:S Ct')l·.t~oted
a !lr. l·:~·.IS urd adVised him tl"..at ha, t..'t":;j!:rrrn'S, ii.od his 'Wi.fe Vlere O1l..!IOir
way to the heM or V-:i;XS.

.At B:03 ill/, P!;S~·w::H:-': contacted one n~ and {tdviuod her tlu;..t sho
should tell rP..il~1: thMt he, RU':T~'·:.""';::' w;.as on tho Ro-writo deal: this Tieak
and :,1t':."K could Got in touch 'With him. at the ottica atter 12;)0 .t.~r.

On this d&.te C:~t 12:43 ~i.~.~ a porson n:.ir.'!;}d Fl1\J:K }. ·....Y a.tto!iipt.ed to

contact the HrSH"C;}:i homs, but could only re~ch a wor:an who lias mindiniJ the
ohildren.

At 1:0.5 HM Ul"s. HUfh;.~·::;;; conwcted the City Desk and lert a ;tl8ssage
for her husband that she had arrived home scd'ely.

-
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I:Y G7-1.33~1
ii.t 1:25 Pt~ ""rs. J:U:J:'~' C~~'; cor.~ctod !loom .312 of somo hotel. Tne
converaation was about Ura. Rn~:n::~~ts mod.l1n~ appo1ntmenta. The nUtlber
possibly called us ilLaza 5-4900 •.

At 7:37 P~l ?tmr'Cl1J: attempted to contact u !!rs. Dr-·:1.."'.r'.r {ph.}
possibly at FOrdham 7-8782. EOYtewr, ?em~ ·r·T'~:· aacertainp.d that the
~'r8. 2::: ~:~~7T was very ill ar.d h...d been oiek for ten duys or so Gmd could
not speak to h:iI:l.
ry:o~··~~

30, 1945
b2

1.ccording t o l l a t 2:47 Pi' on this date, an iildividwl by
the. r.ur..e of :m j'um1s1~~iRT.'. with infornatifJn relative to plans urn
develop:ntlnts of a proposed, ~r:tercdn or '''rank Fuyn m'.~oting to be hold :tn
Uadil'Jon Cquaro Gamen on fTanuary 10, 1945. Bl) atlvised RU~H!'C'>1B that th9)"
had a t1~et1n?: last ni~~ht tr.at lasted 'U.i'1t:tl two. m elid:ms that they have
the backinf! ot 355 orc~13aticns ro~')ro5enting over a million und n halt
l~,'ple. These orr.unizations includo the AtlCrioan logion. TIe advised
'l;t;3T:'1C\t~ tc,;,at tho ttteft ~;1ngersn are 'Won-100 arid that Pi..t'iL ROBESll and
othQX'S arc ha:ving a w~etinu at the P.onry !,~Uler Theat.er next Sund<lY to
combat this fight u Gsin8t the COl'nmUtli.ats. t~tSIPlC::~B advised '£D ho 'Oould
"YI.r1te tho

story toniJht.

en this date the ortly thit10 or interest
urr"~~

Icaul1 advise

contacted Rl;'r:I!f 'c:e' 8
an ap:;oirltr.-.ent tor lunch, but ?Ts. r:FS!l"~tr~r; could

was tholt at 9:30 AM a 'i'tOl!lan na.':lCd ~~?'LANre (ph .. )

wite unrl triod to
not ilako it.

that1

JlJ;tA tty 1, 1946
At 2:5.3 PI! an unknovJU !:':an contacted fWaB!"Ctt0 f41a advised h:b1 trKlt
in for ~ week. The 'Unknown "'.an usked
P.t:D!i:'{J:~ sai~ he Vlould do this.

I;r.:~: 8·,"1'111 is 111 ~nd would r.ot be
FtrSP',t(l~n to CC.OO in on \'eermesday.
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At 7:lU p~,,, T{r:-,~~: (iT:?; called !Slroao 5-5757 un'j talked to r;i) ut the
orrico. He udv1sed ZD tb£..t ha, H•..·;:!!' (,RE, is doine an article on AR'L'!:l;;1t
tlC?E un-Ii the

UIRnl.·D.~

rmrJ'trU1':;n.

'fiO~i41R):R~

further advised ..:."U thci.t be r",d

observed that l'C'HRIS CHIi}'e tta3 tJ1e :cew editor or the ItDaily i'iorkcr" '\'iith
'''TL7*1: rr~.J,.'QD as the asaistant erlitor and TInT, !A,.P~~C~ as tho r~ew :,:,.ur.Q[!or.
At 7:25 .PM RU'::H".~J.tB contacted PAUL at the office (pl"obilbly 1'::1,'1
editor) and ll~'~i:" Q":' d.iscussed 'With hitlt the article in the

'3CIJ0~~'~":~11',

"l"'.aUy '·'.orker lf or January 1st, att-i$.ckinz the now cabinet or "dyor Olr:v.'Yer
and. .r..:~ll!, re;:linded ~1~!m:h:"~;"; that they are otill ~nder irlStructions to be
tor 0 t Dwyer. pr~!!"oi~ also diSC1.ltH'{od the artiole in the January 1st issue
ot" the "Daily ~iorkeru attacking GenaX"",l Fa.~rthur. ;I.t thio tin'n PAllL
advised r!U!\!i"CP 3 that thin woulti be 'Lho lu.~t week that Pl"'.W srI.:: 'Would ht4V8
n1' :ht 'Work.

At 12t17 A!' !?l}!1:!·'('i'!·n: conttl:cted ona i~on and asked ('or r.lasslI.Gos,
at which tir"..e nCB tolrt him that he had to 'Write it. stor"J for sooe Mtt':.azine.
m1i!lO or this tr,~j. :azine. HF"H';C'n: advised rrn that he
is schftdulad to roo to a dinner tomorrow tli:1ht •

l?tB did r.r:.t. Y.now: the

.;,t 12:22 A" RrmI:'C:';~ contact-3d a ~:r. ~t:·:~?C'S ~;'~).Yr::? (ph.) or tho
Lito !nsura.."lce Co:r.p;;.:ny tlntl they h~d ~ converstt.tion
beinS rejectod on an application for :insuranc:o beci:.<.usa
or tll'J e-lmnf1) in his \'1oi~;tt arld hciCht in the }X1st four ye2.rs. !t "'U$
orran;;ed that Hr:m~:1'3·:: would stop dL the Graybar Buill'ling tm:l see a
1tr. tnt,t1'~'-C:: sn~'-s in the x:1cdical ol"'tice for a re-eXol.:ninatior1e
1~o:rthYl(!at.crn rutual
eonc~l"l1.i.r:tg }iU~~!n.:C'~E

..i.t 12:31l.1.f HU~E·:Ci1E contacted un llli.hnown ;::t..m ~md asked Cor
C' (,);,'r., 'ftho 'Was not in. The unknown r.un i:~VG Rt~i!ii:our: OL;~wK's ·tnlophone
nur;lber, 'Which :1.s t-: 2-1350 and his a;1dress, 295 ~dison ,:\venue.
~:r.

i~t

12:3.3 AH Ri.~S~:P'Q~ talked to a wom:m ani "sked for !.'r. CT...c.;,{K,

but Fl];':!i7'Cf1,E 'Wa.s advi."!od th£J.t neither "1". CLP-l: nor his 8~cretar:," 'Was in.
t;rt;H'..~n-;: asked that :1t au-me's secretary could be reached that she be
advifted to call him, 'Pr~trr\ur, a.t. ;:00 d;1 today.
A.t 2:44 P'Jl »U;-'l:fff'~E was contacted by one L:~ 1~Y, at which t1."1le
L'PfPY askod him if he knew Ullythin~ l1.bout Tl':;:J,\f1TI-r pr·;tDl"·£l who cot t~e
job
COm!'1i8s1.oner of l.icenses in the C'DYryer Cabit!et. to t:::r f' (:0 a.dvisad

or

I JV~:~ tha.t he dirt not know much ~bO'\lt him, e;{cept thAt be wus one of
.sTn~:;w nnU;"i';'S l!len and had mlf:dl~d publicity for the CIO for u wldlo,

ar.rl while he is not a "Co::',I.":i:1.e n he :100Z

-

t.r....t.

12 -

s:ror~~Y

HJM..'"il.r tolls h:l.n 'to M.O.

•
In ot!1el'" words, Fr..l,TIlrO would C!lrry' out the ttline" i f he ever ''ia.... t~d to.
L:..":1:1' st"ted th~t he theu,:bt ~oout. Ltc fMlA thinG, but hwi !!o:...rd frc'!':
c·ne of hils ftscurces" thkt tho "Co '-:~laDIt arc tryin,~ to ::et f,;.:.re pro~
gil.tlda in the F1'QtI.rlw&y plays imd'Shows and it seems th~t it would be
lo~~ical to put one or their Olffl in there. He stated thut there mi,~~t
be a story. r:t$~tp'~,m agreed. but s'tt.tted that tteY' I"lUst T1'ai.'t untU thero
is aO:l~thing. L:-dRl' ar;reed ".i.th hi:1 end stated it was like the uCity
thing 1n Ionk6ra where the tillY' hasn It done ~nything yet ar.d
fJl;gt~"C::;:; tusked LJ.lf~Y how he was doing
and If.tHi.Y told hL-u he Tfl.l$ not working fmd hurl not been lforking for two
tlont.hs, but 'Was ~~Q1ng out look1n? for a job. ?l:~.IP'(,RE "sked him 1r
aI'Aythine was doina at the stu. V.t'lEY told hi:l nothin& 'miS dt.1nF; :-:J"d
that he 'lIouId not 'Work nth HAITI down thore as HALL is, ttalW<l;'''$ on
your nacktt .. He ha.n the itloa. he w&nts to be u big-shot r.ewspareman "nd
thinks that the ntl/o-bittf oh('llt hq- runs is the roout /;lorious th:tnr. on
e~rth and tho o~hor two boys rkmn thore 4rO ttll both~~rQd abc'.lt it.
t t;.PllY advised that he wonts to lcok up sa.:ae people, 1nc1uoinit~'T~:n!r:3
and W'-mta to go to the tnor~e. A'~E em,:! tells 111."3. to see l':~:;S C. {:~'~:LT.
at. the lllOl"eue. L.'~;:UfY then tftlls !,,t'r.l;~:O·:E, "or course, I'm fiot evur
~rar,ubGrlf

they <;:.in't nin unythiug on ll'tm.

there Wly

more".

meAt

It should be noted that. Agents handling this c;:.se
Who know flubjectl LMtliY E. 1<'VU."~ and possibly
his voice"
h,.:.'VO 11ntone1 to recoroin~s r:lri.rfe hy the in.fo:mant _
. d do not
rcc:oL"nizQ tho voice or U~~~I in th1f! JMet convarsi4tion as be1n;; tm.t of
the subjoct in the 1nD~:nt c".se.
It is pointed out that LARRY, whose
last r.a.':!e is u.Umown, dofin1tely road a n. York accent, whUe subject
in instant case has a sotr.ewlk:.'t ~ou:(.l:arn accent.

'We-Ed

-
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The only physical nurve1l.1ance of ir.dividuuls
conducted durinu the period or this report 'Was on tho nir:bt ot Docom'ber 28,
1945" tor the purpose ot identifyinG thO' B£'l'n referred to in Rt."3n·"C7'~t8
convers&tion of Decomool;' 26, 1945, mId poos1bly identity-me the in1ivid~1
reterred to by RU2HtCP..E as, "our friend f ' .
Spcc1kl ~cen~
land
the writer instituted a physical surve unoe in the ViClllity or Eho
Ttt·sn~cJjs hO:::1e, 32.,..17 84th Streot, Jitckson Rei:!hts, Long Is~d, l;ew york
and at apprOximately 8:15 PM, nD~',Af{D PUSIWORt and a. woman bel1ewd to be
his "trite, left ,2-17 S4th Street and walked toward tJorthern Bouleva:rd.
Upon arr1.v1ng thore they turned rit~ht and began wa1k:in~ toward S3rd street.
However, they reversed their direction sovera.l times. The survoillinB
A~ents h~ve noticed that a numbor of subjects under surveillance by the
New York Office ba.ve uaed those tactics in an effort to determine whether
they are be:tn~ surveillod and it 'Was obvious that RUSh'"l"CltE was. looldng
in back of him uud appeared to be norvou••

A few noments later' nCgmD!t.E i;jnd his wife jumped
in a cab, 'Which was proceedinu towa.rd ~1tnhattun on !:orthem Boulovard.
The cab lfas driven at a 'VOr'l' rapid rata und tho driver ''weavedlt in ~nd out
or traffic soootiroos at a. epaed of sixty to sixty-five roUes f.4n hour on
a %'.clat1vely ccnaested a.rtery. The cab W"~us a De Scta Skyviow~ 'OOar:inz
1945 tags 027-42l. Upon crossin~ tho ~ueOllohorough BridGe ,md arriving in
!.:anhattan" the cab zigzageed in a ~orthwe8terly d1reo.tion. until it arrivod
at 22 ::'.((st 73rd Street, };aw York, where ltu::m:cQ,3 and his wUe eot out or the
cab, and this tiY!JO vp.tbout lookin;J urcur.d as they had in C;ueens, trcJ.I.:od
d:1.ractly to the above a-!:lress, rune the ball und atter u. few tlo::onts wait
were admitted to this ad.tress by abO~ dressed in a maid's clothing.
Tho a.;onts "'ierc able to observe the ::laid take the hrmr'O!!ES' eoota uf!d
escort them to u privd.to elevator, 'Where they disappe,::u."od from. si:-;ht u110U
the door of the clevator 'Closing. It is pointed out thut 22 taBt 73rd Street.
is a private dwelling ot four stories, cOhr;lonly called a l:eir York to'll'll house
and one which could be m&inUiined onlY' b;y un inq,ividu:J. or consider...ble

means.

The a.:i~ents :1m.':1en1o:tely noted the license nu,"l1oors
or five or au automobiles purl<ed in the 1m::tedikte proximity ot 22 ~st ?3rd st.
and durinq the eoursc of' the evoninc: all but one v;ore eliDl!nated. 'This one
car- was a 1940 or 1941lnr~Jo {;eneral l:otors oar~ possibly 6. Pontiac or an
Olds~obile f.iJld bore Kentucky tags "!; - S9S; Fuyette". It lias not p08~ible
to (.lscertct1n tho exact yeur or issue of" t.he tags inasmuch as a snow stem WtAe
in pro~~csB ut thC\t title, 'Whioh i.1i'Ip.lired visibUity. This }Mrt:tcular c~r 'Was
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fA.i.r~ed

',Jith:1n ton feat of tho n11re:m 22 ::ast 13rd ntrcat.

It 'WWl l,atf':ltr uscertainrd th",t 22 r',ust 7Jr: 1 Strt"'Clt
i, oCC\t,t1iorl by Doe J:~t-"j Cl\t_"PEZtt L~.;r'i and hiG wife 'SLIZ;~r:rmi. 'S'urtber ~
dotails concarnin::; thoso iri.dividuuls 'fii.ll be sot out later in this report.

.
At ~11prox1tlately 10:38 PIX on the DunlO ovonixte,
holiaved to be 31.1>::3 C.... :.:P:I,:.::.t l~,.lS apPe'-trad in the doorway or
22 .s...ot 7.3rd. street without a hu.t or un ov~rcoat. Ho otood tit the door
;!:or a ohort period of tilaG iald ut lOJ40 FY, u 1941 croom colorad Super
1)0 luxe rord convertible" l;;-ourit';j TiY 1945 tags 7r: 6659 'Waa obnerve1 to
drive up on the South side or ?3rd Street" just'tiost of l$1discn awnue,
und stop. A mn $ubse'!uently identified as OE-CftGE H. SIFt'S!, v:ho prettumubly 'Was ~lone in the car, t:ot out, 'Walked to 22 East 7)rd Stroot,
'Whare he Wq$ g~aeted by the lr.m1 belioved to be L};.:rs. They entered the
hcusc and diaappearad upon :r..:;"IS Clo:tirF~ tbe'.iim'er doors" which were
et;tuippcd vlith curtains.

a

;:an

SIBLEY aFf.'93,red to be ~bout torty to rift:,~ years
of age, five teat eir)lt inches in. hai:-;lt., mrii"UI':l-stock'J in build.. uml 'Wa.a
we<:t.rir,/'J a dark overcoat und dark rOnIDurg hat.

At ~O: 55 PJl ~!BL~;;Y wa.s observed to lea'll'e
r.,.n~t 13rd 3tl"eet; r::et back into h'l~ car and drivo very rapidly- to
9 -r~st elst stroet, trew York, l:ew Ycrk ar.d durin1 the trip thero r~n
throu;.h three red lif1htn on F'if'th .t.venue. ht. 9 I:ast Blst GtreEit,t
~JDl.::Y t'~ot out of tl:.a
leaving thu automobile liGhto on and entered

22

ear,

this udmss.
b6

The nurve:Ulunco of SIBlr;y wus discontinued by

b 7C

A::;o.ntllat thiS'tirle inaetru.ch ,~ the circutt5t~nce8 aurrow,din~ the
rnoot:in~ot scal!1 to intl;J.eate that :;mL:'iY 'WaS the individual in whom.
pr:-:!~":lC ·,,~s interestod. l..gont I
Irejoinod the survoillunce ht 22 r.ast ?3rd St.
Durin;; -t1:e tir.:e tht.t SI?LEl' ..as ~.ld:iiIr: to his
house, rLO i'l.u;'ther &.ctivity was noted b.t 22 Bast 73rd Stroet, 'Kith the
exception tha.t nearly al~ of' the tima S:rsL~Y 'lU4S gone, 1.,£.,"[3 cc-nt1nuf:d to
stand in the doOrwilY'J lookin~ up Wld .Jown the street as he h~d before
CIr.r.;:-;t had arrived ~t his h0W30 tho first tins •.

At 11:02 r:'

~IBL8Y

and a

wat~were ob~erved

to

rlrive u,' in the rord and p..4rk d~ctly in £ror.t. of 22 ~st 73rd [.treut. The
'Wo~;'~ was we~ing a threo-G,UUl'tor len':rth fur cC*t and "pan approachir~;~ the
door With ~!mk.r-y was greeted by tho ~.an bolieved to be L:''''iIIS and t!'a tfi.roe
~ntered the house, .di8appe~,rinl! from si~t.
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At 11:30 P~t a youn;~~h ap(lcJ.rinJ "'l~n i:4bcut
to ~ix teet eno inches in hei;!ht and L";":-YZ appeared ;.n tt.e dcor"Nlly ut 22 ~,ast 73rd ~tr&o-t. 'i'bo youn~ mun Viti.S wearing a 1 ... rJo d.."U:'k bull:y
overcrut, a. soft iolt-type hat, brlrl U,-9Ul"in:: to be turned up aU aro'.lnd.
Ue presented d. rather iioppy appca:rar:ce and walked with hiE! body b~m.t
sli~htly rOMi~ fran tho hip. l;~ shoo}: lmr.ds ¥:ith Lt~i~ arl"l tren ww.kcd
r~?idl:r to the abovc-mcntior.e1 c;tr lj~oJril1r! tr.o [cntucky ta:1s. 'alo car

six

re~t

tjr(lve

on 7,rd

'~,est

street and

~ti;1.de

a

l~rt

turn on Fifth

lLvcrtue .. t;!lic.'1 is

direction. ~o ~urvellline lll!ents ".ere tm~ble to follow
the l"t'!ntncky car inasmuch ~i9 11"' r. cC'ltinucd to stur.d in the ri':Orti.J.Y und
1001: ~irtcr thl vor.tucr~::· cur unt~il :i.t tlll'TI~':1. a.t ;'irt~t i.venue, ~:l c~r;ti.l'1.:tld
to rio so for two I:ll.nutes &f'tor th~t. 111 ,,"imr of the fuct tlMt the
automebila beinl1 utiliZed by th(;! ~;;r\"(IllJ.inr~ h[f.:nto l:tJ~ tho only c::r -x.rl::od
in t.h~ block Ctt that Mn9 it WUfJ .1eo~·,ed ~rivis(tblQ to £l.tte~:!'t to follOW'
tre n~ntucl-:Y' automobile so uti r:ot to jeopiotrdif;e the seourity 0: tr.c surin a

~Otl1ih~r17

ve"1.1f;!',ce.
;~t 12:05 t,'" (12-:19-45) PU::;;l)'~':i~i o.r.d hiG w-t...!:"' lott
22 :"a~t ?3M r.treet, huv:1nn beer; sf'em to the rloor by 1;:: ;"t'h ppl'-!W~-;r;
unci hi~ ;,iro uu.1k(:d :-'.uot en V;ldison ~,V~lfUO ami u~·on pa.s:'\:!nU mrbr a li::ht~d
l'f'"J.4rquea, tho i.::;ents oh~lorvarl tlMt :=-17": ~ :':"'; a:;,;'!e~rcrl to be in u va~· ba[lrw
l!!ood 1'ti'en co.nversirt1 with his wire. 'epon. reaching !lJldison ver,ue they dis&p[,'Jarod around tho corner W4d no ~ttem~t was ICcUdo b!l' tho ~ur'JGllJ.1r.Z /,~cnt8
to foUml tho ttt SlIHC·{~;S •
J,<..

.tl.t 12:50 A'!': (12-29-45) 5~L'SY <md the S{t."'1{\ wov;-an
with wh~ he hud entered, lui't 2",! r:ast. 7.3rd !:~t:reat,t Lr..;I:.i shGWin~;. '1.;1;0::' to
the door. STilL!;! and tl.lO ltOl'WJ i;Ot. if" tr.o ubove-:;t<Jnticned !?ord ""'lto!':cbila

which

wa~

driven to 9 'fast Blat 5t:Net.

'Woman l'Jft

the.L~llIS

It jt~~ht be r:;or'.ti\~·ncj here that "hen ~1YL:;Y m.':! the
home, it WetS no:'ad that she lias caIT"Jinz an ~rti.cle

bolioved to be a notebook.

U'pon !l.rrivi"~ at 9 llist Slst 3treot~ the t\'.o
?,ot cut Q.t"< t.'i.e car, entered thin a4.~ro:Js l:~r.d a few secondo l::tnr, <'":rl'~y
lett the a"-Hresa alone, i~ot ~clt into tho CHr un·i drove to a ;~.:.:,r.a~o en
the ':orth sida or """ant C2nd r.tre'Jt L~twaan r-hl't: und. Le:d.nl~on hV0::l'U-ns. He
t:ot out 01" tho cal", entored the ,;sri;l.:";s ar-d talked l·;ith tho uttenount, .lftor
which he left und walked to 9 Bunt Slst Street. 11. few nor:wnts after he
enter-ed, the li',;hta on t}:o aocon r ) fl.:'Or of: thiS R,Uress were observed to

be tun:od on.
-
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~uit.lble protoxt it lias uscortainr>d
f'rOf\ the ,~~r":ie u-l:.tendant th~t tr._~ iil:l~IVo-lr,entioned r'ord ..~uto=obila wac
rc0Ult..rly rMl"h1d ut that ~t<.4r~elJ by u nm', r~,.~a1 :J:Inl:r.;.y.

Unl'lar a

It should be rIoted however that Hater Vohicle
Bureau recorda refloct that license '7 !~ 6659 is l"Oi!isterod to a JL":FJr EiSr
at 9 r"4St Slat .3trcat., l:ow York City.
It should bel statodtbat a short pariod of tine
after S19L;':Y f;lnd the 'Wosan lett 22 East '73rd Street; tho li;;ht". "erG
observed to be turned o~'f by the ...;;ent who h:...d remained there to determine
1£ &njor.e else w~..s at the lz.,I$ hone •

. Tho eurvoillance was rla.:intained a sufficient
le:n:1th of time Ct.£ter the li:.!hts "',ent cut to be assured thut tho :irAivid~18
li1rln0 thore h~d apparently retired.
It was telephonically ascertained from. the
LO'.lisville Field T>1vision that the Kentucky licenEle ?~-S955 ~'·ayet.tetf
was X'el'!istered. to LAltRY C. ~r-~Y, 1(11 Cochrb.n Road, Lexin;ton, !:~ntucky
and that the plate was a 1944 plate which had a 1945 sticker on it.
It was alBo netomined that tho c<\r in quest.ion was a 1941 Pontine Coupe.

It will 'be noted in thO' pl:'Gvious portion ot this
ra!lOrt thut. on the n1..:ht or ,)eccl~ber 2$, 1945, the obQva individual WQ.eJ
at the ho~c or Jit.~!SS C.-i;P!);!LL t -'.IO at a t:.tme ti'l~on both UC:iJtO r.r.;!l'J:C :"8
mid an individual believed to be I.N~~'RY Z. Y..!mLEY was at the SCitle ho:;tl.
The 1945 edition of the Direotory or Directors
in 'Lho C1t~' ot' r:ow York, lists cn' >}'J 1-:. <:jI~'L:;Y as havint; his orrice at
745 P.ll'th j.vonuo Wld rosiding at 9 f.aat Blat Street, r.aw York, r:ew 101'1:.

n.:

13 Vice i-'rGsiden.t, r.tnnber ot' the

::'~ecut1V& co~ttee,

neneral AttorneyHe 18 anorrioer or various
other subsidiaries and ::'orait~ br~nches or the S:.t:I:<Il corper",tion 4fld 1s
also Vice i/ras1r.lent, Mer-bar of the :XCCUt:LV9 CO-Jllittee, Genoral ;..ttorr..e;y
and :;irector or th.e JC; 112t;1Jl'f~ c·~~\ ('>".,'!'1"r(:~; holds the sa.tle of.E'icas :Ill

and J:l1reo.tor of the E. R. $~t!IHB

(j'

.SC';!S.
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L~ ·-:Wl~IC,

:c:c.

(a cosmetic corporation) and is an officer of vdorious
or
or the I'»I!~C~':Tr!; SU!
and Fresident and

tore1~ branches
L~'TI~::Bla. lie is ulso trwstee
GP~.P.; Director or p::r"r:~i{~ c~!?;"ri')i,TIn,; C'r;' .l\1~~~ICA

Director of the Society for tho prevention or Crime.
The files ot the 1:011' York Pield Division contain
several. referenoes to QF:mmF. !{. ~:r7'L~. ?heae references merely reflect
that S1FL~ 18 connected 'With 1;. n. C:UIDB ~~ scr:s and its related
corporations and contains no inf'or::lation concerning SIBLEY 'Which has not
already b00n sot out. SDJLEY's horne telephone number is R!'3:1Snt 4-6009.

Tho above two individu.als are husband and wife and

reside at 22 East 73rd Street, l:ew York, new York, telephone numoor
BUtterfield 8-5979.

or

The above-montioned edition of the Directory
Directors indicates that ,JlJ.!r::5 C. 1''4','16 hc&s his office at 745 Fii'th Aven"-~
and resides at the ~bove-mentioned a1·lress. He is Vice President and
Director of E. R. S~UL'1D &. SC;~S a.'ld is &n officii!" ot several of th~ subsidiaries and related corporations ot the S~UIBB COl1Pi,t;Y" including lr:TP ~IC.
So is Vice President and niroctor of the GIB:t.;LT£n CCRRUQ.'.:r:::1) PAP:~ CO. I!10.
and 18 President an~ Director of tho Gl.QnE COLlAPSIBLE 1'UR~ CCRPO~TI(?:l,,"

The i'ilc-s of the 1:QW York Fiold Division rerleated
numerous reference, on tn. L~rs" which indicate that sho continuously
called the 'l;ew York Office 3ivine complaints concerning alleeed subversive
individuale.

All the references on 1frs. t~i,lS were reviewed bY'
tho Arents wd on11 that infom~tion 'fhich ap'--ears to be of value to the
instant inv8stiaation is going to be net out 1n this report.
~··Jrs. L::;.• !S was born :in ThldapeBt~ nun~al"J w.d the
£11'38 inrticate two fomer tlatle:u '1i80 l~~...UZ-:m.z('rI and ":fc:n Rr;At5. Sho
presul'lIDQJ.y has a sinter named Baroness nUZ.M:!:r; de S'!'Rf.~"''":R, the hc~d or
a depilrtmant at tell) A!~') T.hYLOf'S Do})4rb::::lent ~tare at Iievr Yoxok.. !~el'l York.
!'rs. L"''';;rs is 8upposed to have ll'larried a tIim n::.med Al)L?R for the purpose
or expediting her entrrJ into thin country anti obtaining l!nited. ,StHtP.S
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citizenship. She has stated 1;lwt 6~e n~~.or did live vdth ';S(.Il.'t'·" Clfid ultitl1ate1y
:c~ot a. rt1vol"ce .from him, after 'Which ohtt married J~~~'2F; Q;1.''P3:;rL 1.~: ,IS.
I'ra. L'":',;m in a ..ell known clothtn~ rleai:~er in tiew Yorl: City. noth 1:r. ar.d
ltrs. L'-:,.IS h~ve a tarm n",-ned t.;;~'~!T:.\ r,'.'7!', Hural :qoute 4, Lancaster..
t"entucky, where they spend three ;r;Ot1tbs of 04.ch yo<:.r.
b7D

flefen~e Infor::nant of the tew York Q.;.'f1ce 1
1
~-------------------~

J

};ontucky 1s tho office

In l;ew York ?i1e tf 100-16164, in which Louiovlllo.
origin, thnre is u case entitledl

or

t~S.J tT hL , nl'1":;~~'I\L Sl~CtRITY - G~ ALtEN BNEUY CC!11ROL, w;f:::hT.IQh;;W-'II!'W""asll'"'"'lpl 'l'IK
rCF=---....J
aumu.bly assien-cd to Special .A£!ent L:JtHY S. }Q::RL..'SY when he was assi,~ed to

b6
b7C

the Louisville Piold D1viaion.
In a report dated hugust 24.. 1942 ~do by 5pccial
!Army E. l:SlfLEY investigation in this case WeU! can-ied on
from Aur,ust 14th to :~u~at 21, lq42. J.. review or this rUe reflects that
Mrs. J:,',-'S LL'W1S of Lakeview Fa.rms, 'Lancaster, Kentucky an(j, her hus~
J,'-"'::S r.. 1·7':I~" Vfore interviewed by Special Agent t:~F::Y ooncerningL-j
who ¥las C:"lploync\ by thom I
lof their four huntired and fifty acre
Ae~nt

Tn this report t~CE:frs. t:::--,'15 (l',ave 1Ilro~tion concarn1rt~ variOUS
pro-"~azi l"orurks rr'.w'ie by
it h1!f )'tife, 'Who was co-Subject :in that caso.
It shoul'; be very interes !: 0 ~orc t~t in ona part or tho ra:ort
ono or tba rat!:J.rks attrlbutr;d to L-J by ',Ts. L~-;!S was th~tllJ); :iC1I, C19 of
the e) r~bt saboteurs tIlhould have be~n el~otrlau~F!d twice for tellin~ on his
oountl"Yr.ifm.tt The dMte of this rJ.P!'..:lrk l'(as t~.itle prior to ilUf,Ust, 1942.
This roport further refiacts that :'pecinl ;'.~ent :r~, "Pj~'~ on ,"'m:1Ust 19" 1942,
questioned I
lanti at rtO time niti he ask them abo~lt the
re~.a.rks concerning l)MiCH an1 the ei.:~ht s{;l.botours attributed to him by

fam.
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ltrs • l.t:;•. IS •

I

caso,,1

In tho file concerning tho SllDe
i8 anothnr :report dated rovembor 7, 1942, ~t LoUia~Vil::::l"'l"''J.-::'a-,------I
f~'JntuCky- by K:·;a1:rr reflocting 1nve8t1i:~tion fron a period of hu:-;ust 22nd
to September 30, 1942. Th1s report reflects that l'r. and !!.rs. JAt 70S l'-:;\IS
were both present fA.t tho Alien i~ne:nY Trourmg Boord on :J.u~st 2C, 1942, to

I thore

testi.C7 .1n the he;s.ring otl
r:::~l.!:Y a;~a1n contaoted !{tts.

Iand

Jh~:~S 1:.\119

his wife. It ;1.180 roficct:; tha.t
at Lakeview I'ur_;}S durin;J this

investigative period.
In a."lother report in this iUe written hy Special.
agent, l{' -"qL~Y dated JunlllJ.ry .30, 1943 and refloctinR investi~;atlon from
Deco;;;lbor S, 1942 cmd Junuary 8, 1943, intiicates that a request 'nas ~r1e by
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the .httorney '1enoralf s o£,fiee to conduct furthor invostigatlon to determine
"ho~her or net witne~~e9 a~ainst tho subject had an ulterior notive in
re:rortin~ 'Unfavorably on the tlubjocts,tl &n well. as to dater::-aine the basis
for the ini'ornution thJ.t theY' Chve.
~& report reflects that on or ubout I:ovctnber 12,
J.942 .. the hOLle of ~:r. and J·rs. J~.~':':3 r;:~IIS on their tam at .l.IU!1CD.stor,
l\entuckj had completely burno:ll also tlw.t thoro was aome rumor that there
W£1S, t1somethine 1'Ur.ny·t about tho fire because the L:!!.~E.IJ had stored about
seven or oiuht thoUSWld doll:...ro >.;'ortb ot furniture in u ,~nville stor'o.ige
house, & fow cUtys previous to tho fire. lIra. Jj.!,~"S
IS telophorJically
contacted Li:.HHY E. KERLEY to udvieo hitl that her ho-:e had burned and
stated she reulued the Dureau had no jurisdiction in this lro.tter but
dosired thut the information be brougnt to tho Dureau's attention since
the fire itself might shed some liCht on a previous investig"ttionconducted by the Louisville oftice. fUl"ther investication concernini:~ the
burning of the house b1 K!':RL~Y reflected that there ws noth1nc Moro
than rut!lQr concerning it and nothintj ot a substantial nuture was uncovered bY' KfTRt4BY to ref'lect anY' duplicitY' on the pc4rt of' the L~~';IS:S.

W,.

In chock:tnr: on the L:';fIIS!:S at the request of the
Attorney ~neral, as mm:~tioncd uoove, Y.!.-:nr.EY interviewed variOUS in:l1viduals, one or whom. waS v;.?ct~ Int1~, .formerl,. liimaeor ot the t::i:rG tam,
who had resiGned in July of 1941 tmd stated that at the tine he reeir;ned
itc was because or his inability to i~.t along with ?!r8. 1 ~i;TS, in vitrw
of tho tact that aho was vary critical of his 'Work. lIe stated that he
had overheard her make one ronark thut 'WOuld indicate that f:he was proGo:r;:-..an. This waG when, in a conversf4tion with'ilnothor individu\:j.l.. he
had made a. renark concemin~ a "Jaw", tthereupon t'1's. Lr;"I;m upraidad him
and accused him. at nal:ing doro.;::~tor;:r statements agcdnat the Jewish race.
!-,rs. vr;·I!J also advised him th.;;lt he had boen m&kin~ stl~temantB against
u::r. IIITt-SR. tt

Tho lnVect1~Qtio!l b:r I:rmt~Y further reflected
th«.t the dOrOe(l;tory ratlArks which are gOing about tho countrysido where
the LE'{ilOES r...otd their farm ~;ere possibly sturted by a },rs. Tr:X ~'O ,,~,f:'S~;,
a. sister of l:r. LE'iiI:3, WhO' ror.1qes in Danv:Ule, Kontucky; tl'.i.4t rr. und
lrs. .L.t:;i,'I$ had had i;I. .f'ull:1nt: out .ydth his sinter in tho latter r~rt or
1936 When LE1TIS brouGht ~rl:.r:~·r~1 to hiu fum ~8 his bride.

m,

!·rs. hU1~-lr.S J••Gf;·~::!:, II aister of J~. '':'S J.,t-:"
was also interviewed by lARRY !';·~P..L!:Y .:md she arlvised that she had heard
;r..uny of tho ru~ors circulatinll in the urea concerning tho Wt.r~cs and
she did not beliove any or them.

-
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On -i.'.prU 24" 1944, Ttl's. L:;, IS

WttS

interviewed

l!. !Iarpar and Huosell S. C;..mer for tho purjoze
or receivinl1 a complairl.t from her. tJllring the couroe of the interview
!:rs4o l/:;;IS 8~id that Gli:.liUB II. "·I~, IfY, Vice rresitient of S~]!lJ\rJ C(~'l' '~:YJ
told her thc.i.t if' T1!Cl1~S r(;~.~ were elected president of tho t1hited States,

by Special

..,,~ut ;al~iur:l.

he, '1):':,8"1, would rli:;i.ke SI'1L3Y lJirector of the Perter..u Bureau ot Invcr.t:t;-rd.tion.
~:rs.. L7::ln said that aha thour-.ht t 1li..CS l'{Quld bo a. catastrophe.
Cn Catober 2~, 1943" ~.;t'8. LE':.lO rO):isterod a
at the r:ew York .Field 'Iivision relative. to Speaih1 ij.~ent
Dcmiel P. Luck1nU, who hUll been contacting hor, usu~llY' at :"rs. L::I,13 IS
request, rolative to :into~.t..:ton ec!:com1ng :i.n:iividtla,ll!i 'liho 'Ware
possibl::'" ~ubver5ive. !trs. L-:-::-:lf. st~~ted that she did not like i.rpnt
Luckinnts attitude I
cc;~~plaint

I

b

7

D

1 tter df.itcd

Supervisor :-'o~ort R. '1ranvUle recalln that about
Jan'l4=~ ~~1945, f:S!ft:'Y told him th~1t he Imew of a woman he had 7:l'1t 1n
!
~_ ~
!-who 'WilD a vcry ral1:.l.ble in1ividual and could be
utU ed.
the llivost1Cation ot ~lssiun Qspionu""o a s. £i:7:J..!::Y statod
thrl.t he rl.lld used thlB worn.:.n on fll..L~rous ca.'"
.•1
could ba utilized to ascertain infor.....ltion
!
I 5uporvisor ..~r.lnville .doos nL.o""'t""'-r-o---'-....................-c. . . .".....,-er---=I=·7··""'.E"'"1.=":i"=_-:--.l..-lrJ....Js.tioniR! the n....me ot the inriividU<41. H~6var, upon lchl'tling of the i';ontity
of the inforlr~lt used I
I~.J:>. Granville El.dvised
r."I:Rl.f.;Y and c·ther 4Rents "no l1ere .,!orking on tho CGse to ce",se cont4ctinu
hor becu;,.use of p..tst experience a~'~ents hud bud with her.
It !il1i.!bt be- pointed out that ;"IC::f'lrLi.~Tf"C ~B
mentioned, althcu,nh not by nwae, in tho £irst 4rticle publiSl;ad by the
nJcurr14:l1-:"''"1er1can, tf in ,"hich she it> da::.cribcd as one of the inportl!lnt airm
ot .':.R?IrG'(-'l. t;~DA1!S, who maintained a ,jewelry shop in the ~ititO\m ~.roa.
VIC7coLi STO:S aotual! ~intains a 0..,,01
sho at 510 !~dison Avonuo
1;811' York Cit..
A revifft;" of tl'1o rOW' York case entitled:
VIC7CRIf:.. !1!':O:ffi.. with al!u.r;es: l!t's. l!arry stcneJ Victc·ria stene,
" t)::cr'1tITY - Rtr dated 1,.y,rC!1 7, 1945, by Spcciul anent
L..::----...-r-:""""""! reflects the followin:~ iTl£orrl<:ltion ,.
~(t'as furnip·....-o..............,......J
L.-_
_
_
_
_
_______________
en 11ent 1 InforrJaut Tl, 'Who is llit~d llS
tfir~C'~CCA
-r.-:-'":"m~

~
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"Confidential In£'o~t 'Jl Givined U'..J.:t on .JunU'-ll""J 7, 1945, ehe had
carried u 5tl'in~; of pe ...rls to Y}IGTtHIrl c';!r: T, 1s Jowelry' stcrc ~d
hud reG.U~stod or V1.(;'i',-1I:.. :, r "F: that she restrin,-: tl1~ n~c1:1..:.ce
anti indicated that she would 'Yf~t for tho pe4rls. ::neant1tle:
eng"-lclIl(;

S'l'C:'E in c-onwroation.
"This

1nfonr~t

uftvisod that aha indicate:] in

hor conversation thut aha w~s somcwh~t inclined to be proCOl"'.rrtmist, which a,pe"red to pl~co the subject nora ut
ease and cause hoI' to exhibit a morc .t:ricmUyat.titude. ,.18
{4 resul.t ot &. couvers...tion lusting appro~tely two hours I
nTCPE, among other things" st&.tod to her, 'I 'Won~Jer 'Why the
lIuncarian people f1aht tho Uussians.
~ocialisn

is

Don't they- know

~;orld

co~ing?'

"Subsequently the subjoct ntates, 'You d.en't
know hOW' !"1~7 peoplo 'rill rite before this war is over. nut it
is all tor the best bee~llso wo need a plwmad. eco:::omy' c-.nd a
d1tfcrent system. I ~te l1ocsevelt, thO'llr.h I voted for him.
because I di® 't want 1l;w(ey to come in. But he is: the vOr',!
r.an ..ho put Stettinitm in tho StQ.te tJApartl'tcnt an...t ! reme!"'!bar
when he 'Wanted ,<\r:1erican boys to lose their citizenship because

theY' fOUGht Pranco in
in

subst~nce

~?~,tn.

He is an old, sick polit1cian t •

tlIni'om.mt furthor stated tr...at the subject oaid
that if uny visitors returnod from RU~81a, ror

exauple I eRIc .Jr.p!~~cr or IN''ttILt PA't!~!!.~N, anti inriiC<.l.tod a
.f'avQrabJ.e attitude for }o,\ulsiu, it is forllotten tha next day,
rmereEts 1£ un unple;;;s<otnt thtn3 is stated, it is printod u,:ain
And acain. She stated tl'.:.tt poople Bay HU5S;iQ. ldll tum into
a capitci.l:Lstia n<.ltion, but that this is not true; tt....tl:or tho whole

world will be $oc:Uilistic. 'enlya grout revolution can cor;pansato
tho wases for thoir suflo%'ini;a and ~.rnerica Will have to sufTor
too. She tto'\"8r knows 'Wbrt.t auf'.t'ering is. You lIUl aCQ'.

"The 8ubj13ct stMted tha.t du~s1a was the only
country hhvinC! trado unions ~:l the trade unions in the tirdted
States ",ere only It. .lockcl'7 ~d .u aollout to 1ndust17Ie ~nd lutGt"
statad~ 'I was in Hussia oi_'ht yec.rs. ltts ~:.lX'3.disG'.
"She stated that tho people 3hould not beliave
"hat they he"r about Hu~mia .n" artdod, ttsllY rlcntt p!:!o~la- roalile,
ond ! OE!<m all of the~1 thtit the ~ovicts tire the only v:'stem.
I J.:.now they will overthrO'tl tho ""orld too, real soon t • tho "tiolt.ted
the !:l£1sses arc fed up 'lith rolltic:tuns "nd 'WWlt a br1~ht futuro
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"fc,r aLl, hut t'~e:r 't2...t;,t t: ~ir f'::J~,""'i'JS p'C.."lishod, no r.,J.t.t,:-r'li;-;.st
the cost. She also Bai·i thut ;"'ost pooplo ltere stupid tl,,'d h:,d
to bo led. She rtaterl t~~t toOl" ~1othor ~,,~ riead uno:! she was
r>lad or it 'because or t~0thinr;a th.,it. ~o comp, to h:.p[lon in this
countr;r.
t~he suh.~ect in~licatod that t1-.o only hc,pe tot'
is '" ,:"tcLl1, lil:o I' "'~y , -;.t1. CB, u.s he \'fould be acc!1ptable
to JCSEF ~l';.LT·, an1 tlmt '!".:r'1'\',,'SLT doublacro!.isad 1,..8', and
'wet are erotning 't,hlL:.C5 tor 1948.

i~"".erica

tfCon.tiden.t1nl :rntOrtl.ant Tl further ntatad the:~
durinl~ her lon;f;by vbit, "ith the subject she procoeded to the
ltadies room cui.fl ascertained whUe thanl, that the subject !'IlCtintt..1ned iii. lhrge safe 'Whichw~a u;~~rently onclosel in t.t. st"!el
structure ~ving heaV1J t'ltoel l!joors.. and at this tit:le thQ sar.
was opart, cmd aha observed oR number .or jolrs and bottles sitting
on shelves :blsHe the saf'o ;.md that 1n one CQu. purt:;.ant I~pnrs
were stacked up 6nd the su.f'e contained a nunber or dr.;.wel'8 and
shalves, and a.~'Pt.1Ured to contain a larce quantity or natel":1.a.l.

"It 18 noted that this
writer w1th her or1rr.tnnl '\'lQt~s an ttha
of h~r convorsationwith tta nubjoct,
retained in th~ files ~f t~e t;mr York
d~taUed

diaeram

.or

in£ormc.tnt furnished the
prepurad them, aa tho rosult
whiCh notos are being
orf1ce, alon;-: with a

!\U"llished by inrOl'!!1.B.nt

reneotinn the cr.ntents

the i"urn1turo m:.d safe and floor plan of
vrCTCRIA ~C~'B's jewelry storo lOCl:4ted at $10 !!,udi!ton Avcnua.

and loc;lticn

ti,(h1s infoXOt,,'mt udvi~er'f that she hutt H£certtd.ned
tl"..iolt both the aai"e, as well as the store, >,erc frotootcd by the
I:Ol:"~

'8!I:CTRIO pnf'T?CTJ'tf<!

:.o:=:oy.

tJ

The above is the only i!'~rorm,~tion which lr..tS
mf1ggt.ed :in the VICTl'''·Ir. ~'j;i"'F: :ll~ ;m1ch rcf'lecta. a contact with
I
IWith this Cl.Ut&.
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prcp;ll"cd and

next ropcrt!O

t
'\d11

Pilotostatic copies of this exhibit uro baing
e forwardad to the Bureau as enclosures with the

b7D

Partic'\ll¢tr attention :is called to the "hove
information co~g tro~ the VICTrQ1P~ ~T0NB file 1nun~ch as it 1B
cna or tho i..,porl<.tnt cuses being irlve~tieatcd bY' ttle r:mr York field
DiVioicn in connAction Tl1th .~HT!~ '11.,1~ and his associates,. which

was the nubjoct of the tirst rele4se in tee

rtJournul-i\~~r1~"~

Attention is further cr'J1~d totha tapt thet
IC'/.Ll-iY was the ind1vidwl 'Who su,··~est")d usingI ]

!land therefore there is a seibility at lauDt, thClt f7'PL~ at
tJii"ti."1e he rlUdrt the con~ct
to con<luct tho in~uiry,
th~t he cave her information 'Concerning
€t ~c ivities ot l.Jl\'~·S and
otl::.er principals relt..ted to the AIl~~"s investigation.

lIft :::

It rd~.ht be note1 in thin connection that the
1:0. ;} card ot lC~EY tor JanUEil"Y' 2, 1945, indicateR that he
office at. 10 .. 25 Me, RC"~CdllJed to return at 2:30 PI! to contact
_ j in connection nth New York I;;ile 1 u-t> '.).1
,
L -________________

~

Ho returned at 2t50 P?I.

L\RRY ::.

r~t-;Lr:l

Kr.:tL~rl entored on duty Lm a clerk ut the rurcuu on cctober 19, 1937
and as an l ..gent on f.feptembor 22, 1941. fl-..u:oint: 1942, 19/io3 and 1944,
he WaS ass~oncd to the touisville ~~lel·J Division ~nd riuring part of
that time he 'Was Resident Aecnt at l"!xitqton, J:ontucky", where he
presUtubly :t:let thn tt1iISBS. He ~t"rived in Kaw York City on tranater
iroa Loui.'5villo on l;oveml..~l" 29, 1944. His firat known rosidcnce in
17ew York was 50-24 46th stroot, :.oo1,itio, lon~ Islandl until about
Februi.il"Y, 1945" ut which timn he rCr'l'lved to 35-30 Slst Streut, Jackson
l!elehts, Lont! Island, now York, whara he presontly r~sides. l)urin~ tho
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er.t:ire tim-e he 1(a:s in the rew York Office he 'liUS usoigned to S'ection 6
un ler the supervision or ~peo:1a1 .\rftnt Fobert H. r,ranvilllh It 18
po1ntod out that 'i(!ction G of the rOll York Fiold Division hi4idloa
~usn1an e~,ior~ge

cases

exclu~ively.

Special .~:--:ont fTranv1l1e u1vised ~..:.1t due to
size he 'VIas usorl on sur\,p.~ncQ only as an &'!lcl'Genc:,r Lnd
lias as~i~med !J(tVflral canes which wtJre beini~ h~ndled by huent Gr<.lnville's
r~'7d-,::Y'G

section.

raw York he VltiS
several occasions and £ir.allyon
to I:at1sas City Pield Divioion.

})urinr: t'i'c t~i."':'Ie }:r:?l.:1! Was in
;in 1.'.1!1inistrativo d1t£1culties on
~..Tuly 18.. 1945, he W£ut tl"Olnsi'"ol'"l'!!d

A review was .,~do ot K=-:RI/;Y's !"o. :3 carde frotl
December lS, 1944 to July lS, 1945 to determine all pertinent contacts
IT'~dtl by him. ,i..t the time this review was :n.:ade all of the rUes
rene-tied by f;::'iL:~Y, uU cusou in lihich ho covored lends and 411
surv6~noe8 which be lJc<'rt1aipJ.teil in wore noted. i~ cO);jplote di!r~st
is presently bei.t'\~I prepured, sattinfj torth the m:.ture o.r all the abova
cu,3(Uf W'id 1T1ll. be reported su~;:aquontly.
It might be :.Jt~ted at thifl
t1oe, however., iltlOIlU tho surva~nccs Which K!-:W.'EY was on were the
a~:'Ti;t1l .kOhl'S ar:.d the D..f._OltJ. Dh.~I) J--!~~t.Ey ollrWillances, both or whiC&~
'Iere !"Ieotioned in the "Journal-Americantf release.
KBrtLEY

resi;~ned

ar; a Special .t..gent of tho Eureau

and his active duties ceused on october 1, 1.945. Hmrevor, his te:t'm.inal
leave runs through to Ju.nuary .31, 1946. The widres8 he gave upon
re~i~;rJ.nu was in care or VJjf r;':)<~:'~TT, n05 Olivo. !~ay, J:entucky'.
'whUe 'f(T:P--'!. r.;y was in flew York his ~O:r8or.a.l physician
was Dr. :t:r:ZriE r:'OLD~, S9S Park i~venuo,t New York, lIew York.
SU"1 iXi~nt J~or

On l~over.;ber 28. 1945, nl_~Y received a lump
his accumuluto1 ar.nualleavoti

)11ron !~a~r 19, 191+5 to July 6, 1945" Y,~'fU.~ tfOotS on
",.:tar!dad sick leave and stated. 1"0 co' ·ld be reached at 45-22 44th t"'treet,

,.
-.
. " . (1.
a.~d

..~
~h..t(",:u~",
.t..u.~~

t on,

tha following

D• C., CStrf!

0

Ii. l'avie'l.'

1tel~

r

.1_~1~ L,""y

wu.s

.~4~·t"'-"'~.'.
":'IO'""'S

or ro~BY'S adrdrd.str...tive file
interest were noted:

i'"~de

or pors1ble

en July 20. 1945" the !:ew York O£f'1c:e roceived

-
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T>aily re~ol"ts w-licut9 that !V'RL~y was in
Lexirl?,ton, Kont1lch"Y on i.pril ~a-p;t, 1945) Tiichmond, i~antucky$ ArM.l 2.'3rd,
!'-4th; loui~villo. t~ntucky" !:~rU 25th, 1945" in connection Tl1th te5t1f'ying in cases ~.1i those p11,cGs. C'n .. 1"1"11 26th" 27th, 2ath, 1945" l~lillrI
'Was on sick leave in 14oui:lVill~, r<"r.tucl.:y. Fe lett touisville"
ter.tucky on .."..pri1 29, 194? en~C'nto to P~Olf York City.

~lr. ~~'.1·'

~·;d1scm CC"'lpuny.

'n'

-~!fI"T<'l,

YP:-!al

l1I)p.-~rt~.ent" C!')n~::lifjated

4 Irv1n{~ t'lace, !~cw Yon: City" stated that t!:o rocords
or t(;at conp.,ny1ndicCi.tert th.t tl":t'!y ol"'if:ir.ally bozan billinr'! olF!otl:'1c1ty
service to L:'.'i?:(y ::. r';;'l:fr;·;y of 35-.30 rJlrrt ~troet, .1ackson ;Jeir~hts, lone:
I~lur,ti, r'ew York December 30, 10 1.4 ;qnrt continued to do so 'UntU
Jul7 19, 1945" at whi.ch ti."T!e 10'qr~ left for J.·ansas City_ FrOM tlvm
ur~t11 DOCfl'l1ber 4, 1945, t.he service ~.1L'S bUlod to F:~;7H l.1(YJ'<:~~?T, 3 t'I~ib
tcna.",t of lCmL3Y. Sinc.. nece:-thor 4, 1945, the comJXt!lY has reeo:!menced
billin ''; ~~Y. 'i'ho records or t~(f Conpolidated };d1eon Compl.1lij re:f'loctad
thut 1\:tRLEY"iola " Speoial A.6"Ont of the t;'oneral Bureau or Invasti:;oltion.
The Cashier.o Office at ,~. '{'lU:1'}'s request 'WIlS hblo to locate u
not&.tion that Kl.JUJBl: ~d pa.1d his April.. 1945 bill bl check. .4lte bank
on which it was IirAl'Ilt was unlrnowm.

Hr. 7~!~~ ascertained £ro= the cashier's office
that stop notices to ascertain y,:-pl"::Y' f! bank when htl PdYS his next bUl

to tho Oonsolirh.i.ted !;:dieon Co~pany woultl be very inaf.feetive l;ecauAe
of'tho numerous ind1viriunls h.t~tUin:: inCOMing :'::aU at the Consolid<ltad
r:disOI1 CO!;'l?anY. n:ororcre, it ?t.:.1S not rcqu'~sted of 1r. T'Rlr;1 th;.:t
attempts be made to aacertain r.'"'?I':'Y1s bgnkine

~or.nection.

,tr. C. "1'. ~. !~7Z, l.c7.ul I)"r~rtr.lal'i.t or thn relY J:or}:
7!!lephone COMpany, 140: .'est !';treat, 1Iew York, lIen' York etuted tlu~t ryLJY
still had n phone at 35-30 Slr:t ~t~ot, Jacy.son HeiGhts l y.,on:; !slar.d,
!,~,Olftl 9-51$1 an'l t.ha:t aa or \r~!'1U::4ry 2, lQ46, he nat! not r~:dr3 h~ bill.
te stated t.iat the Dih~m15tr.:ttiVl1 "etup or f;,r.e '.?e1ftf;lona Corr;~.ny WilG
such tlktt a tltop coul'" 'be Mtdntair1~d to be on the lookout :rOT' t:trl irtnntity

-
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or the bank on which OLEY draw3 a check to lXiY his telephor.e bill.•
!);>. !fr~RTZ immudiatcly placed such a stop notico t.nd ltill udvise i,;:ents
working on this case 'When such p..~-::en'& is rec!,..ived frOl!1 x:m.tEY.
It# ~;ht be stated here that the records of the l!ew York Telephone
Company reneeted that 1=:ral':Y was a Special l\f;ent of the r'eder-Al
I~u

at Investigation.

Speoial k~ol:lt Ii. Ross i.mold, Jr •., udvi:::od that
as of' December 29, 194.5, KEPJ.,t-}f" hin vd.ta and baby were :residing in
apart~nt3 ...0 at 35-30 glst Street, Jackson Iieights" Long Island, 110W'
York. He statf)d that on the evening ot Deoember 28, 1945, J1rs. AF!'tL'O
'Was requo~ted by t:ra. KE~LEY to ~() up to the KEllLEY apartfl1cnt because
,,'rae ~Pl/~ had been stricken with what .£US believed to be a caso ot
rood poisoning cmri :wanted help from Er8. AIfrCLD. Sbe told !"r8. Arnold
that I~RL~I .as not home at the ti:;e.
\'rs. ArtNCLD went to the nU;gy
&.:rart'!"'ent wd ro~inod there until shortlYbei'o:ra rrl.dlliGht. tree ~\fi~iCLD
told A~ent Arnold that bet'WaAn 11:45 t'~zt ~md m1dni::ht on nacc~bor 2J, 1945,
It. ,,~y f7:RLr::y entered bis apurtrr:nnt ~nd thnt this tra.s the tirstti!"iG she
bad seen him that ftveninf~.
l'~eeMber

23,

It is pOinted out that on the SamA ni~~,
lC)45, a person closely resemblina 1.AP.Ftl' XE.ii1i::Y lI.Q.r, obsorvad

to loavo 22 E.. st 7Jrd Street, 1·aw Yorl: City at which plaee t!;:: •• :.RD
Ptr":W'CtlE wan present, (;at into C4 car, rei!1stored in l\Elli..:yts r~ut:o and
make a r,outlm'hrd tum at Fif'th rt.vonue on 7Jrd Street. t.1':FJSY lett
22 toAst 73rd Streot at 11:;30 and riue to the weather conditions at that
tu., it would take 1'ro)';1 twenty to thirty rdnutes to drive trOttl Fifth
.~ventte and 7Jrd Street to KBRLEY's Cipartmant house in Jackson !!e1.::hts.

It shoul~l be called to tho tlUI"GClU '.0 attoution
that A3ent Ah:,(:LD was not advised as to the nature o£ the inCj,ui!7 concerning lCRLEY and further that 4'~gent .hrnold WiUS not on eood terms with
h~icr.

~ubeequ€'ntl:r ~Irs. ~'R'''OI-,D was advised by
I,Af'RY W·:p~~y that he is presently assistar.t to the ~sident
the
S;"trIBR Ccmpany. It is recalled tlutt LE'liIS at4d DIBLEYare both executives

or

of the

~~UIBn

Company.

It 8hQul~ be noted that the adrtreo8 35-30 ~lst
Street is three long blocks and three short blocks. from the t'Oaidonce of
H!""I;['~'I) 'RUmt"Clt1R, which is 32-17 SLth f':treat, Jackson Heichts, Lone Island,
!:"'" 'York.
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The Credit ;}"u:",Juu of Greater l:ew York bad

no

1n£o~ticn concern~.nj

l~s

banks

lJ.'9RY -,:.

J( ,fil:":Y.

explained abovo atteJ:1rrt.s are \)..:)ing rode to aacert~dn wh4t
at tr.e pt'esont time.

r::m.BY h48 accounts nth

tr.r.

h'OBnr~S, ~'~8sistunt l~u~r

of the

!~'Ufacturors

'?rust COl'flPdny Branch I!Gnk l~ted at Park Row, raw York City, whora

tlost o£ ttl-ie, .h'..;ents of 'che t('evr York C£fiea carry checkina accounts,
was interviewed, a.t which tima he st:...ted thut his files refloct that
r~~~tDY han B. S~o1Ml Checkinc J1C:count ii$461 tmd that 'he opened it with
~lOO deposit on Jurmary 2, 1945,
f=RL~Y. At the time he cpcned his

a

in the

~me,

of Lt.Rll.Y Ii" or

'I)~FOTr~ 9.

account ho rrave his anQreS8 as

50-24 4c1th nt-net, l;'ooJside, Lcr.cr Island. This address lTQ."J chun~od to
35-30 Bls.t r.treet, Jackaon U~ighta, 1003 Ifllnnd, ap~rttlent )-0 on
February 19, 1945. ~hc:ro was nQ informatiiJn concerning 12~!':Y'8
bankinfl: baok;}round due to the £i.4Ct that he '\faa a FE! ,(l,cent u,d no
:l.nvost.:t.gntion is t'1<.'lde of' ouch accounta. It shoulrl also be no~.ad. tlKlt
no e-..neelled choeks wore i;A,V'd11able in tho tlles. The accol!nt,
accvrdl:nr~ to t!r. pc'nnn:s is now to dOi.i,d one .;ind his bal~lUce sh;:'at t'hows
tr.at on the last day of I"Ugust, 1945, he had D. balance of ~116.60.
Cn ~epte~bor 22" 1945) three chocks "ore dr~wn on this account, closing
it out, l~ving *" oolance ot no dollars and no cento. l~o Recorda}: 01""
other record io kept of checks in Special Checkinr; ii.ccounts.
Vr. F(n~1r;S chocked the na!Jtt location j;"i1es in thu lfain {'tf'icc ot the
J<\i.~uf(4eturors Trout Comp..my tor a na,~ e.~eck to be made to 4scertu.1n
l'lhoth(~r or not lrr:RL£Y or his 'Wife had another a.ccount m the ! 'unutucturors
'rr..lst Com;xmy in uoy other br.:u,ches. no such record was found.

:~ ~il cover was placed with tho Jctckscn I~ei'1hts
nrar.ch Post C;l£1ce to obtnin th~ rutt'm udtJresses ot l"'-Mi1 ri1rcoted to
the R'~HL;';Y ap~rt~ent. This cover 1:;';:8 placod prior to the ~lOrn.lnti
deliv~ry on Jan\1a~" 21 1946, and the only rccultG o!>~"ainod durina the
period of this report was a letter <o.Q1l'8ssed to K'ERLEY with the follow1ng
ret'.1rn "rBress:
L. ::. l:r.:rtLSY
31-01 Hyde Park, los .Hnce1es
care of or..n: P.. tITlPP
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t;Y 67-1J301

The following is a compofJite ph~ical description of t:;teRY r::. !'3~JL'Y
obtained from J.;~ents workinC on t!t1s case and ~'Uperv1sor Robert R.
l~an'V'll1e =
~ge:

Horn =

Place:

l!~i~;ht:

l'
....i;:·l..'t·
""'i-~
~l
•
t;~'etu

!~ir:

Conpl~xioi'l:

:'eutures:

30

rebruary 11';, 1915
Paynard, o"'rkCL.'13a.S

6. - G' 1"

2101bs.
l'lue
blond - ~p.,.me
lli~~

foreh"'ad

li:;ht
l4r~e lips
c1e~n Sh""VEln

n'il<i:

',tino hips

Glasses:
::rcss:

none

•:arital status:

h~vy

PreserJ.ts 1.4 r'dt!ler slOPlr'j appear<;moe
t:sually '*i~~rs wide br1r.md h~ts 'i'."ith brL"l turr::!d

up all arc'.md.
marri~d

~df'~, j)'>~n1'pY:1.

J-Iesidence:

-r.:mploYlYPnt:

Kl'tLSY

Child: onG baby about 18 months or ace
35-JO Glst :;treeft
Jacl;son I:ei~ts, long Ioland
Apart!:lent 3-0
':.'elephone number: Uewtown 9-5181
AStlistant to the President or E. R.~QtjIFn J\"IJ

745 Fifth ll.venue, lJ'mr Yoric,. Uew York

Photograjiu

sO!rs,

Full race photo made approxlwltely IJecen~'ftrJ 1944
awihble in the tile ot" this cal'S in the 1':ew York
Field Division.
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':he rollowinl; is a descrir,t:ton .ot !~ ...;~m
be1n3 given by ~g~nts 1-;orkin!1 on this ea::JO:

which is

35

h~O:

Haii;ht:
~le1ght:

Build:
ra1r:

Facer
Carnaec:
Dress:

P.esidonce:
!!aritul

i~L''''!'~'''C"

S~t\1a:

Cceu~tionl

6' 3" to 6 '4 'I
180 lbs.
slander
dark

thin

stru'l;jlt

neat
32-l7 !l4th .-}treat, Jaci':son Uaitihts, lonG Island, 'ty.
N&lrriod - 2 c.iildron
r:ellsp..:4per roporb;rfor the

The tollOWinG is a descript.ion .of I!rs.
,;;:Lvon by i1,gmts 'flcrldna on this case;

i.t;e:
Ea1~ht&
~.e1ghtl

Duild:
Hair:
Apnearance:

Ittlcur!1o.l-:.r-ieri~ff

hr:~~t~:C;'3,

"h1oh 1:1 heini!

~

5' 5" to ;f Of
120-125 lbs.

slender

blond- combed long
very attractive

short turned up nose

tccupation:

Photo"~r."1phers model

\'fith Jolm R. ,'wars

en Ju.nu.,I'j-· 2, 1946, the l:~sas City <..r.d the
't.ouisvUl. ::ield Division were requosted to con~luct appropriate invnsti£;<..i.tion to determine h.7.il!.EYl s rcs'lrJonCf.t!t at those two pll.cesJ

ton

calls

no r.d; :ht have made frOl'!1 thoso re":.iidenCas1 'dith ~rticular er.phasis
bein'~ p~ced on obtaininc1 any bankin:-; connections which he m1!~t have had.

It-was al1'!'o rcquosted that his ~dr;d.nistrt.ttive
f'ile in thus orricos be checked lor :.ny IoI.ctivity mld any contacts ~8
had been r:'i<ll'".1nG, purticul~rly in ~'gw York or Kentucky.

-
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1'0 undeveloped le"ds ure ba1n'~ sat cut in this report :1naor:uch

the

~18e

is

rAceivin~

continuous

eXl~n1tious investi~ation.

LOGioo.l lOiAds which would be covorod by office8 othor than the
l;en York Ciold Division are bein~ requo::;ted by telephone for

security reasons.

-
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,'. 'Office Mem()r~'ftdum
TO

THE DIRECTOR

FROM

Mr. Edw. A.

SUBJECT:

LARRY E. C>KERLE

,

·

'

\

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
DATE:

Call:

January

4~

'
t/

1!r.
1!r.
1!r.
1!r.
1!r.
1!r.
1!r.

9:23 A.M.

1§146 ,

7" .

,

Tolson
E. Ii. 'raiiin-Clegj<.
-Cottey
Glavin

!.add
NichOlS

Mr. Rosen
1!r. Tracy

uri Carson

1!r. Egan
1!r. Gurnea
1!r. Hendbn
1!r. pennl!l';ton_ _

SAC E. E. Conroy of New Yor'k ca 1 led at the above
L!r.~ulnnT8llIll
time and advised me that in connection with the Ifteohnical"
~~:N~;:
on Rushmore it developed that BettrtKLewis met Paul~hoenstein \'!ISSGan~y
and his wife at the induction of th~ 'Mayor but didn\~now who he ,:
was at the time and apparently Shoenstein didn't 'know who she was I
at the time.
. ~

I,

I

-- ,

He stated Fred G.~1ar'k was el iminated on the tttechnica~ tI.
It developed that he was wit~h~e Crusaders and he is an insuranc'~
man~ General Chairman of the 'erican ~conomic Foundation .at 295 r
Mad-r,son Avenue. Clar'k'conducte a rad7,o program~ ttTh~~o7,q?__o.f_tJie
crus.~~~_rstl .from 1934 to .1936. Rushmore said that was' bad and he t
was not--go 7,ng to that d7,nner party.
I
Mr. Conroy called Kansas City and Louisville yesterday
and they are getting together material.

I

'There was no mail at all for Ke·rley yesterday. ,
I inquired w~ether thfty had received the letter authori~ing
the Ifteohnical If on Kerley yesterday and 111'. Conroy stated they haq
not received it yet., I advised him it was sent up and they should
reoeive it by today. He inquired whether the authorization for a \
"technioal ll on Lewis had oome through and I told him it had not.
Mr. Conroy advised there were no other developments in
this matter. and the report is being typed.
EAT:dmg

¥EDERAL. ..BUREAU OF INVES4lATION

-

....

___-__~~~__----~------_+~--_.---~--~-~9~
Director
Mr. Tolson
Mr. Ladd
Mr. ~ Hcu"bo
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Clegg
Mr. Gla.vin
-__Mr. Nichols
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Hendon
Mr. Pennington
Mr. Quinn Tamm
___Mr. Nease
Mr. Welch
Miss Gandy

___Records Sec·tion
___Personnel Files
___Send File
_ _-,B
.... ring file upto-date
___ Search, serialize, and route
___Reading Room
____Mechanica~ Section

___Call me re this
___Note and return

-:_"'", t..-'""2c rt "'l' ----..,,--------

___ Miss Stat~c:UptbVin ----'-~~~!_ ..... tamp and mai 1
,__-,Miss Gra~:':r. Lndd______
are tickler
:M<!l>
u
IJC-"
..
6lZ'ii
51__________
~
r
~
>:I
1
th ese
F
___ Miss B
files._~
,/
_00

~

r~_

:'':':'r.

1 - -'>".

____ See Me

:"'''' ...

l\r'!r.

:r:

~r-1-E'n

'Txc'~y

___________ '

~~

~.

___________ _

C~~-on.

_________ _

'--.n ___ = _________ _

~.:e.2~e,. __ ...__.------

--~---------------------

E!iward A.
5734

Tamm

•
"

,

•

To:

RAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIGA'I'I
STATES DEPAHTil.EUT OF JUS(

<lJt.."i.-t::.-

,~

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION.

Transmi t the follQwing message to:

~ ~: - - '~'~"-:-l',~
"-.fr"

w~-

(~

'2'

"- ,o,v IN~TPJ.1..::rj ~:: J:.:::r;

Sf~C,riE'.'

YOm:

~

,<!1fP~ w:rJ E..'?):L:",I~X~ ,,;,'- ':CiS,

'<tt

CC-150 \

,

f=:;::;r. JAlIllARY FIFTEUlm LAST IliilICATIllG MIINICAL

C/': TE;:,;;L!· LB'slIC I

I nUfu.:AU ru:COlIDS

mmT~ILU~iC~ qu
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----II n; ~!Lt.....:;!:.?.!A:::T:=( C~I:..
run:r. l;~;,f ~:y'!~JL

n:rIOA'E:. I
L

Ipm;VIOU:LY o:tVr!; 'J!:CltlICAL

b2
b6

b7C

HOOVER

JDD:dal

J

!I.r. Tolson

Mr. E. A. Tam:n

1!r. clegg_ _

,;

t:r. Coffey_ _

I

1!r. Glavin

Mr. Ladd - ~:r. N1chols_ _
!I.r. Rosen
I!.r. Tracy
1!r. Carson

l

.I ,

Mr. EEan - !l.r. Hendon

tT. pennington
Mr. Qu1nn Tanun
!l.r. Nease
1!1ss Oandy

t_i

r.

i

(
C.

If

·)l~tW

/

1.5

,/
,

~I\oo{ ,},

11

2.I2,-1)]~94.ili'-,_ _ _ _ _ _--l-f_-.L-fM

.

Per

(J
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(
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N O . S 4 ,• .

Mem(jia~idum ·
\'

I'

TO

THE DIRE(JTOR / \

FROM

Mr. Edw.

SUBJECT:

o

A.

I

.

'

UNITED
STATES GOVERNMENT
.
I

DATE:

~~m1Jl,"

LARRY E. KERLE

-.

Call:

9:35

TTER

1/3/46

A.M~~:f~

ALL niFOR]'~!;..'ITON COJ).'TAINED.

~

'

I.!r. COUey

:. ~~~ln

I.!r: N1chOlii

HEREm~n{CLt\.Gs_~1 l-ss_ :: ~:~
DAXE...i a3' "!3Y~~ ~~:
~n
Jlr. Ournea
I.!r. Hendon

SA(J E. E. Conro y Of New Yo rk ca1l-ed me at the above:: ~~~,=
time and stated Conso1 idated Edison shows -tha-t ·he was billed ~;:;~:SN~"e~~o~~m~~~
at his present apartment December 30, 1944, which is a 1 itt1e ~:~~:,,":
over a month after he arrived, un-til July 19, 1945, the dafte of
his departure to Kansas (Jity. The records show t~ he went to
Kansas Oi-ty and that the sub-lessee was one Rut~ossert. He began
-to be billed again on December 4, 1945, although he may have moved
in a little before then.
I inquired the date Of the first story in the /tJournal- ~
American" and Mr. (Jonroy stated i t was right about that-timewhioh
t1.pJ)e-aT;8~0 be s'ignifioant.
He said they "i(ried to plaoe a, stop with
Consolidated Edison to pick up any ohecks he was paying on his
account, but due to their aocounting system it is an imposs'ibi1ity.
It'oan be paid almost any plaoe in the city to any clerk and they
just send those checks on through. Mr. Oonroy advised they were
able to place a stop with the Telephone (Jompany and as soon as his
cheok is ·received in payment on his a,ccount they will notify the
New Yor~ Offioe.
Mr. (Jonro y said the check of the Manufaoturer's Trust(Jompany (their Park R9ad Branch used by most Af,ents), where he had
apd acti.ue aooount"disolosed that . ·.'his acoount fwent dead tl on
.l:?&i;?;Q¥""~2>, 1945, and he never re-aotivated it. Mr. Oonroy stated
there were no unusual deposits and also m~ntioned they had in
additi9n oheoked with their main files, (they have a central file
on all aoc'ounts), and there is no aotive ac'oount with any Of the
branches of Manufaoturer's Trust Company a-t the present time.
A ohec~ with the Oredit Agenoies was negative, Mr. (Jonroy
advised, and ~here was no reoord of him at all.
On the mail cover, about -the only thing they got was a
letter apparently from his father in Los Angeles. It was the same.
name. Mr. Conroy said it is possible he may be in communication
with some other Agen-ts of the Bureau and they are keeping this in
mind. It might be well, Mr. Oonroy thought, if,the Bureau·could
obtain a list Of his relatives from his investiEa~~ve and perspnne)
files for el imination purposes. I told Mr.ltW9!ll'fH-YJ tjJ:l;rbfl~r,JiJllb WO.~.d
send this informatio·n to' him,.
&
'J~fJ7.;:J:r.o .,

5~-
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~O

~:m~,\.

j.

'
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Mr. ,Co nro y .ad·vi-sed the 1etfiJr on the Kef1e'y" t¢'ch-i'ejoal lias
not arrived yet. He stated llr. Kir7~land had oa1led the. Bur-e.a...u_and
talked with lir. OaL.1an.; he though-t, in oonnection with th~\1r&wis
~ohnical which is secure. Hr. Oonroy said there are five feappearance

~UJM22~

i

------------------------j

•

•

lfemo ran dum for the lJirecto l'
He apparently chose the safest one.

The report is in process of dictation now and they
should finish typing it in an hour or so.
Mr. Conroy stated lIr." shmore is having a meeting tonight
with a man by the name of Fre ;Clark. He discussed it with
Mrs. Lewis but she is not going to be there so the New Yor~ Olfice
is not going to cover that. They do not want to cover any more
than absolutely necessary. I asked him if he knew who Fred Olark.
was and he said no~ but he is, according to their conversations,
a prominent insurance man who has a I
of money. Hr. Conroy stated
he is having an inqui ry made thr:oufJ. a personal Iri end 01 his
in the insurance world - one Harr '\Fran1c (phonetic) who 1cnows all
of those people downtown. As soon as Mr. Oonroy has the results
of this inquiry he will advise the Bureau.
J

SAO Oonroy stated he is supposed to report for In-Service
Training next Monday~ but he did not think he had better go.
He said if you wanted him to go it was all right with him~ that he
is all ready to go, but inasmuch as he has be·en directing this
matter personally he doub~ed he should go. I advised Mr. Oonroy
I would spea~ to you about this to determine what your opinion
is and then advise Mr. Oonroy whether he should report for
In-Service Training or not.
EAT:dmg
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I.!r. Gurnea
I.!r.Hendon
I.!r. Pennl~fun
I.!r. Qu11Ul ' l ' a J m j - -

SAO E. E. Oonroy of New York called me at the abovel:~e. ~m - - .
time and advised that a 31-page report was being mailed from HiS
, :-:~
New York this afternoon. He inquired il he should mark this fO r;r ..
my personal attention and I told him I did not think this neces ary
but that he could mark it lor my attention which might result in
its being handled a little sooner. The report is entitled t~arry E.
Kerley, Bribery".
~
C ___· '

U

He stated the letter autho'rizing the Kerley "technical n
was received but it was not possible to get it in today inasmuch as
the Telephone Oompany was not working today. He inquired regarding
the Lewis authorization for a tttechnicai ll and I advised him this
letter had been sent through~ that authorization had been given for
it and that he certainly should have it by Monday morning.
Mr. Oonroy advised that they received a copy of a letter
from Kansas Oity dated January 3rd. I told Mr. Oonroy I had seen
this letter with names of his relatives, leave record, et cetera.
Mr. Oonroy said in that letter it was shown that he went on leave
September 6, 1945 and stated he could be reached in care of
Miss L;r~mons, 4522 - 45th Street, Kansas Oity, and there is no
such adaress in Kansas Oity. In the New York a.ffice he went on
leave from Ma Y*f9 h to July 6, 1945, and stated he could be reached
in care of Lucy\,' mons, 451"!'22 - 44th Street, No rthwest, Washington,
D. O. Mr. Con 'dy said this was probably his wife's name since she
worKed for the Department 01 Justice and formerly resided in
'Washington, D. O. He lived in Washington, D. o. from 1937 to
December 1941.
The Kansas Oity letter shows that Kerley attended In-S-e'rvice
School beginning at the Bureau at 9:00 AM, September 10th and
/
upo~ completion of the training he was to have annual leave Iro~
9-24-to 25, 1945 at 6:00 P.M. He stated orally he was going to New YorK Oity for a few days following In-Service, Mr. Oonroy explained.
He would 1 ike to have the Bureau check lor a memo 1'andum at the
Training School or possibly his leave rec~~ determine ·the
address he ga~el'1Qhen he left In-~vice. o~ber 2J~
. . o~ York.
.'.
~ 3 tV ifSnZ:"--.f:rKt, I~ {f- ~ (.
b6
. . On the ma~l cover, lJ~ Oonroy 8fa~~
"
b7C
but a rather bulky 1 e1:;ter from"'4lhhe Standard Oil 00 ilfld ny' J$!r 1f
New Jersey, St. Paul Place and FranKlin Street; D~i~~~9eg Mar
It was probably road maps or something of tha~ kind.
~~--~~
}fl'.
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FILE: NO.
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REPORT MADE BY
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TITLE

LMC:bl

CHARACTER OF CASE

LARRY ill. KERLEY

BRIBERY

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

PERSONAL AND

CO~IAL

KERLEY opened a checking account at the First National
Bank and Trust·Co., Lexington, Ky. in the name of Mr.
and Mrs. LARRY E. IGllRLl!lY 2/8/43. Account closed 5/17/45.
Average monthly balance was approximately $400 to $500.
Deposits over ~lOO set forth in details. Also carried
a sa£ety deposit vault with wife listed as deputy~ which
was closed 1l/t!4/44. His contacts with Mr. and Mrs.
JAlvmB LE,lIS set forth herein.

-- .

-RUCREFERENCE:

Telephone call from SAC E. E. CONROY .. ,New York Field DiVision
January 2, 1946.

DETAILS:

This investigation is predicated upon a telephone call received
from Special Agent in Charge, E. E. CONROY, New York Field
Division, requesting that subject's bank accounts at Lexington;
Kentuoky be determined~ and inforr.~tion contained in the records
of tite Louisville office concerning his contacts with Kl1". and
Mrs. JAl~~ES LEWIS, who were contacted on several occasions
relative to the :investigation of two Ge~:
n ;nemies
the name of I
Jand I
I
I
Ithe Lakeview Farms~ owned by
1E \ "fi at Lancaster,
Kentucky.
I

:.1:'

by

b6
b7C

--7"-

Mr. J. S. YELLMAN, Vice President of the !t'irst National Bank and Trust
Company, Lexington. Kentucky, exhibited records which disclosed that a
checking account was opened at that bank on February 8~ 1943 in the name

/!
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3-Bu,reau /
3-New York
2-Louisville
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ot: 1~. and Mrs. LARRY E)....KBRLEY. Their residence was given as 107 Cochran Road,
Lexington. The account was opened in the amount of ?i116. It was closed May
17, 1945 with a balance of $1672.54. It carried an average monthly b~lance ot:
approxnnately ~400 to $500.

The writer obtained a transcript of deposits of f:plOO and over, which are as folloW's:
Date

2/16/45
2/17/43
3/16/43
4/8/43
5/5/43
5/21/43
6/19/43
7/~6/43

8/1/43
8/5/43
8/23/43
9/3/43
10/2/43
10/20/43
11/3/43
11/18/43
1/7/44
1/19/44
2/4/44
2/18/44
3/8/44
4/15/44
4/19/44
4/20/44
5/1%44
6/2 44
7/7/44
8/2/44
8/1'l/44
8/17/44
9/'1/44
9/18/44

DefQsit

:.?124.50
226.70
197.00
1'17.00
134.00
182.00
200.00
130.00
310.00
142.00
290.00
125.00
115.00
100.00
110.00
110 .• 00
125.00
115.00
160.00
ll5.00
125.00
150.00
125.00
120.00
125.00
125.00
140.00
120.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
106.00
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10/3/44
10/18/44
11/3/44
11/17/44
4/24/45

~105.00

100.00
125.00
100.00
1470.00

It was ascertained that the deposit of ~1470 made on April 24~ 1945 consisted of
a United States Treasury check in the amount of ~l520 of wInch ~50 was taken out
in cash and the remaining amount deposited.
A Safet~deposit box was also maintained at this bank by subject with his wife,
DOROTHY KERtgy listed as deputy. It was closed on Uovember 24, 1944 and there

were onI £our entries to this box indioated as follows:
August 2, 1944
August 28, 1944
October 3, 1944
November 24., 1344
Subject maintained no savings acoount with this bank.
There are six other banks in Lexington, Kentuoky and officials of these banks
were oontacted as hereinafter set forth. It was established that subjeot had
never had any ohecking or sayings acoount 1Wlth any of these banks.

A. S. MITCHELL, Executive Vice President~ Seoond National Bank; C. N. l~NINGJ
Chairman of the Board, Security Trust Company; A. G. MAINOUS, Vice PreSident,
Citizens Bank and Trust Company; Mrs. CLARENCE COX, Bookkeeper, Union Bank and
Trust Company; ,'JILLIAll H. -WJ}LLS, Assistant Cashier, Bank of Commerce; L. D.
NICKLES, Vioe President, Exchange Bank.
,~______~~__~~~__~~~~ with alias~s,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~
n ernal Security - G, Alien b'nernw Control, disclosed t~t subjagt in

ugus of 1942 interviewed .tJr. and lI..rs_. JAMES~EI'rrS conoerning[
I and
his wife. who were under en investi ation as German alien enemies~ it being noted
tha.tl
I at the time was
the Lakeview Farms, Olmed by JAMES
LE~S at Lancaster, Kentucky.
ese ~n erviews are reported on pages 3 to 6
or report of Special Agent LA3RY E. KERLEY dated at Louisville August 24, 1942.
In the same case~ subject, by report dated November 7, 1942 on page 15 thereof,
sets forth an interview with Mrs. JAMES LEWIS at the Lakeview Farms concerning

-3-
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certain circumstances which transpired in connection withl
Ibeing returne~~c
to the far.m by guards to obtain her personal effects.
~--------~
By report dated at Louisville, January 30, 1943 submitted by Speoial Agent LARRY
lil. KERLEY, a telephone oontaot is reported on page 2 thereof 'With Mrs. JA]E8S
~ns

in whioh she advises subjeot that her home had been burned.

The New York of'fice has copies of the aforementioned reports and the above are
the only oontaots on record in the Louisville E'ield Division subjeot had with
Mr. and Mrs. JA1:ES LEWIS.
, ;he indioes of the Louisville office are negative 'With respeot to GEORGE H.
,SIBLEY •
....

-REFERRED UPON COMPLETION TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN-
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At the above tim/,/ SAC Conroy, Nevr York,--~~~~----~~
called to report that
the mail cover on Curley~phonetic) has developed nothing significan~ to
date •. Last Tuesday there was a l~tter postmarked January 5, 1946, fro
apparently a sister of Mr:;. Ora SAirlc, from Oklahoma, the town Vlill
Rogers comes from and where the "Oa!~ents lived.. January 9, there was
letter frol!1 E. A*Dickinson, 371* Station Hospital, APO 494, c/o Postmast
New York, postmaJJked December 24, 1945, which letter was addressed to M
On the same date there were also two letters from the Bureau postmarked
and December 30, 1945, which were forwarded from Va~rnett (phonetic), 1105 Olive
Street., Merry, Kentucky, which was the forwarding address Curley gave the Bu:reau~•.

Mr. Conroy stated he had called the Chicago Office and asked them to
check on the bonds they have and was advised it would take until January 18, 1946 .
bef'ore this could be done.
I

I'J1<:I<.e,/

~."v!-

Mr. Conroy advised the technical on urley went in on Tuesday and there
have been no developments thus far. The~e have been no developments· on the RushCfJ11~~ more wire either. He stated the letter for the lease line on Lewis has not yet
ll~'" been received. I advised Mr. Conroy this letter should have gone out and that I
,1
w~d-£2eck on the matter"
. - _--:_'
~v

\

.

,

Mr. Co~roy stated one matter of interest was on January 2, Rushmore in
t.alking to Bett~e'Tflis said, "Yes, I will give you a ring back as soon as you hear
from those other people. I am sort of interested to hear what they found out.
You know - in Pawling. It Mr. Conroy stC'l-ted Mrs. Lewis, two or three years ago
called the office and said she understood if Dewey were elected President, Sibley
(phonetic) would be Director of the FBI, so apparently Sibley and Dewey are
friends. ~ Dewey's home is in Pawling, New York.. Mr. Conroy stated further in
a memoz:antlum dated December 6, re "Governor ll:mey, Information Concemingll
Nelson#rank, of the lIWorld Telegramtt quoted that Dewey is very conversant
with Communist matters. Mr. Conroy stated there might be a pipeline from
f}lrler through the Lewises and Sibleys ~ey,!? ~hor'i"':• .E..,,_
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~ ......
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advised Mr. Conroy we would like to get the
matter straighted
out fir t and should not be concerned v.1. th this last bit of information at the
present time.. He advised they will submit a report. e:r~ next week setting out
the results of the 'file r e v i e w s . ,
f~
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-

i,(j.::;::~)
~
Tolson

,

.~JIl' •.3Cottey

-?'J.!!> G].aVin

!l~lfflgd

{)1

--

~: ~son

-

'. , :: Egan~~~~
I!r.

~~~~~

I!r. Pennington

E. Oonroy of New Yorlf: called at this time
r.ie~uJg::m:~stated he thought it would be well if the Bureau would
t.a;sN~~
ace a stop on the War Seruice Certificate if it has not .Io! s G"'):y,~ ' .
already gone out to Kerley because he didn't thinlf: we would wantJ~~~*
certify he had had honorable service~
V -, "

~
~ 11
•

lJ}.

I

.
On the mail cover he said there was just one letter
whi,ch apparently was from Kerley's wife's brother~ Captain ~.[O_Sflph T•.
:r,fivgs..,._Jr •., which had an APO nU7tz.ber in care of Postmaster, New Yorlf:,
and which w~a~$ addressed· in care of her mo ther and then forwarded
from Savannc£H.
_~rri,th

regard to the .Kerley and Rushmore Ittechnicals ll l!r.
Conro yO-said there was no thingan~ the Lewis Utechn ical U should go
in today. He said the letter came in yesterday but because of :J:ihe
telephone comp~ny disturbances there were \. not able to. put it in.
.
SAC Conroy advised that Rushmore is suspicious that a
"tapti is in on his wire. I inquired how he arrived at t,his conclusion.
Mr. Conroy stated on January 2nd, Rushmore called Bett~\iewis and
engaged in a somewhat lengthy conversation. An excerp~IYrom the
conversation follows:
Betty:

I had a little experience this morning,' a tinlf:ling on
the wires, etc. I was wondering if it was not tapped
jar some udamned rt rea~on.

Rushmore:
Betty:

1'm sure mine is, but I'm past the stage of caring.

I don'lt either.

Rushmore:

I don't give- a tldamnfl.

They are using a lot of records if they've got mine
tapped.

!

Betty:

.

.

I'm hoping one of these days they are going to get'-~o
tapping the wires of the right people, people who
hurt this country, not only those who help the country •

I

_

t

y

C

I

!

~emopandum

I

•

/or Mr. Edw.

~.

•

Tamm

..

i

Mr. Conroy stated one 0/ the Agents, Russell S. Garner,
who ~nows Rushmore was on his way downtown to the O//ioe bowling
when Rushmore oame into the subway and seated himsel/ next ~o Garner.
First he asked Garner i/ he was going out on a job, perhaps beoause
he had on old olothes, and Garner replied that he wasn't,that he
was going bowling. Garner's memorandum states that Rushmore then
said "I know your o//ioe is dying to know where I got my story
(referring to the IfJournal-Amerioan" story) and I know you /ellows
have a tap on my home telephone and on the City Editor's.lI Garner
said, "Really, what makes you say that." Rushmore stated, "0h, we
have our oontaots'!
Mr. Conroy said it was inoorreot, of oourse,
tha t they have a tap on the Ci ty Edi to 1'" s phone and that perhaps
Rushmore is just ,tshooting in the dark on the thing". lir. Oonroy
said when they pioked up the in/ormation as to the meet Rushmore
also said to Betty Lewis ttI just had one 0/ those brill iant streaks
0/ inspiration whioh may not be brilliant or an inspiration. There
is s ometh ing I would I i1f:e to talk a ver wi th you and our /riend. 11
Later in his oonversation he said, "I've got something I want to
talk over with you too, something may oome up or something may not some th ing we oan' t talk abou t 0 ver the phone. It Mr. Co nro y sa id he
was positive in his own mind that this is just a suspioion on
Rushmo re ' s part. I told him I also thought it was.
DML:dmg
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LARRY KERLEY
Technical Surveillance
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. Rose::
Tracy--,
;tr'e ~:or.r-===
:r. cars,n_ _
~:r. Hend~n

'j.
ll.r. Uumtor-dIn connection with the surwillance on Kerley'S' c ntaot
~ie~~~:mTa.rran_~;E
J ....s O~S, we prev:i.ous:ty furnished a l:!d line letter to New York t';;;';:::'
at the address from Madison AvenueJ
Supervisor James Kirkland of 'ti11~
U
New YOli< OUice called me at 4:50
:ised me that they had not been
able to effect the instaJJa tion on rJui I i!elephone because of technical.
difficulties. It 'seems that the Madison Avenue address is a bank and
the sound ~ couJ.d not gain access to the premises in order to make the
installation.
.
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January 11, 1946

Yr. o. U. Taylor, Operating' Vice President
New.York Telephone COMpaQ1
140 tieat ~treot
!l8lr York 7, New York

Dear Ur.

~Jlor:

In oonnection with an invoatigation relating to violations of
Federal statutes which is being oonduoted by the Federal Bureau of
Inv6stigation~ you are re~ue8tad to furnish the Federal. Bureau or
Investigation at the usual c~rcial rates leased-line faoilities
between the points stated below.

This requost; is made on t.~e specUia autllorization of the
Attorney General ot the United States for the purposoot obtaining
inf'omation relating to violations ot federal statutea. Your
cooperation in this matter will be greatly appreciated.

It is roquested that leased-lino: facilities be furniahed

as follow8:

prom-

91 0

-

F;l £t.b Avenue.

Hay

York City

L.....-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~~ (U)

b2
b7E

Ver,y truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover
DirectQr
~.~.

.' :

. "l.

Tolson_ _

Mr. E. A. Tamm_
Mr. Clegg__
Mr. Cotfey_:_
l~. Glavln_;_.
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IT. Ladd~'
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Rosen_c_
Mr. Tracy_ _
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i~: ~~~-on--- .
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January 11;1 1946
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E. E. Conroy
AGent in ChDl'BG
'. .,
Federal Bureau of Invostigation ~
2.34 U. S. Court Hou.se, Polo=, Equal's
Uew York 7, l-:aw York
~p"Jcial

.

near

Mr.. Conroy:,.

In accordance 'ld th 'cbs tel$phona calIon this date from
f!pacial .~bent Jalnos L. l:irl:land,1 I am attachinG another letter to
Mr. o. !!. Taylor; O'perating Vice Presidsmt of the New York Telephone
Company, req~e8tin~ leased-line facilities for a surveillance on
James G. Le1rl.s. '
According to t~. ·Kirklar.d, another loased-lina lat~r iJ } - '
neces.eary since it has become impossible to use the previou'i leaaed;'.
line letter. It "as s,;geested that this surveillance may n.~_~~ ('""-'
installed using a tie-in at· 9l0-Fifth ..vonue, NeY( York City... ti~S.
l18lf 1e tter should toorofore) be transmitted to Ur. 'l'ayler :i,.~ ~c~r~~e
with the prooodura outlin~d in my letter of Haren 2, 1944•. t .~:;; ~:.'
'"

m

..,L-""

Ifl for any reason you do not utilise this l5urvail~anca~ ttis.:
. Bureau should be notified in order that its.records may be r:aint!l1n'W
in .a current status.

---

~f ~~:~:r.-TammMr. Coffey
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t:add_ _.

Mr. t.1chols_ _
.

~!r. 1.:ohr ~!r. carson_ _

Mr. Hen'!on

1!.r.
~'Urntord_
~,!r. Jor.es__
Mr. Quinn T~:r:m_
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Very truly yours,
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LARRY E. KERLE 1M T
ALL INFOR'MlfhON UUN'1~

SUBJECT:

,

~~&~O~~~=~

J

~~i:-

.I)..8;J:~
~
!.!r. Hendon
SA E. E. Conroy of the New York
~:~T'~~-called me at the above time and advised there is one rather l~~~~~N~~~~o~i'~~]~
in te resting devel'opment in thi s matter. In co nnection with
Mf:~!a~
the lItechnica11l on the Lewis t phone" January 15th, the conver .
""-whioh came in at 6:55 P.N. cannot be figured out at present, but
has possib~lities. The call was an incoming one from Henry to
Mrs. Bett~ewis and they exchanged greetings after which he said
he was late in getting in and had to sit around for the Personnel
Offioer to tell him where to go. She asked if he was at Oamp Lee
and he said he was and also said his address was Headquarters
Detaohment" Quartermaster Sohool, Oamp Lee. He asked~about Jim
(James campbell~ewis) and she -then said-liThe General is probably
going to be he;te 'o'n Sunday and we are· looking forward to itlf.
';'. - Henry th'en asked "How did he sound when you talked _to himptt
He sq,i;d "11as he pretty favorableu and Betty said, uYes tl and she then
said" liThe General said they had absolutely no right to go through
with the pr0gedures suoh as they had with you, that nobody, Oolonel
or otherwis~, has the right to do ~hose things wi-thout a hearing
or court-martial It. Henry said, ttYes, it was supposed to go to
the Quartermaster General first. r thought that would make them
mad you see. " Betty said, tlWell,it did. I( 1:ihe sa'id, "They went
over txJ the White House and-spoke to ?the Aide Of the President
there and so everythimg is O.K." She cautionefl him not to talk to
anybody a·bout it and said that they would talli it over Sunday and
would send him a telegram as to when he shoulif!,: call them. Mr.- Oonroy
said at this time they cannot figure out what this is" but it may
have' some pO'ssibil ities. I told him perhaps w? might get along
further through a calIon Sunday if they have one. Mr. Conroy
stated they would follow this thing through.

i

With referenoe to Kerley's bank aocount, he has bank
acoount" Number 3390" is looat;ed at; the National Oity Bank on
Park Avenue and 57th Street Branch. That 'is in the locality of
the Squibb Company and the aocount is ·a special checking one and !
was opened on November 3, 1945 • . He gave as his reference the
IJ.
][anufacturer IS Trust Oompa7).y" Parlf. .BQw" New York Oity" whioh is -~
his old bank acoount and James 0i~ewis of 22 E. 73rd Stre~t,
New York Oity_ He stated he was employed as a bus'iness manager by
James o. Lewis. On -the analysis of the account Mr. Oonroy stated
first, ther,e was a fi25QOO deposit when he ~pened i,-t.; 1fovem'ber 3, 1945;
there was $1100.00 on December 5" 1945; th7trdly, $100JJJll on ._
December 19" 1945; fourth" {;400. 00. on January :3!" <>}·?~j:;i.M?.j!l.tflt
on January 8~, 1946. 111'. Oonroy .sa7td the .depop.:jjtt:l..'J1,,/'p8-~1tro.~ "~q-item 2" the Wl100.00 on Dec,ember 5" 194-5., con~"(,s~{1l ~{..J<ji\¥{~tt~~.". ~
cash deposit" a check for ,;39.87 drawn on t1!e.~}/{lfJJ-~ltn~J ftv¥JU z:eml(
of New Yo rk and aU. S. Treasury oh~ck for 1~9-5't).~3j {h 7tS term7tna.1
1reju.:.e cAecki ~he deposit sl ip Of tt;em 4, iy 400.ufP shows th~nrL 7tt
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6

4: 94'0

J

)/~

•

consists 01. ~34.00 in cash and ~34.68, a check for ~262.l5 and a
check for $103.17 with no notation on the deposit slips to show
what banks they were drawn from. The account now has a balance of
$1560.28. All of the checks drawn by hi~ were examined and,
inciden~ly, there has not been a check returned to him as of this
date. They are to be returned January 20th and the Agents will
go back there on ~he 20th. In most cases the checks were drawn
for utility companies, milk company and rent, with two small checks
were made payable to his mother. There were two checks on insurance
pol icies. lir. Conroy stated an interesting observation was that
Of two checks payable to Van7(Barnett (phonetic), that is the
bro~her-in-Iaw, and in conndction with that a mail cover and a
telephone conversation the Bureau reoeived reflected that Kerley
is in business with Barnett in MurraUt Kenty~k~, and the name oj
that firm is 'IThe~restone Home and 'uto Buppl ies Company, Barnett
and Kerley, awner$.11 lir. Conroy stated i t is possible he might
have taken the money he cashed in on his bonds and set up this
company with the brother-in-law. He said the mail covers haven't
developed a th ing and in the pas t three days no th ing was of no te.

An interesting observation is that Kerley's son was born
in June of 1944, when Kerley was down there as a resident agent
and the boy was named Michael Lewis Kerley.

'i{:~ ..;J./

->----r---

On the rltechnicals outside Of what Mr. Conroy has
b7C
already given there is nothing of very great importance.
He stated they have received a teletype message from the Bureau
this morning on this case stating that the technical surveillance0/ the number wa.s
on it. }Jr. Conroy said th
. tating I _
rhas already been given tO~~~"",,"""_ _ _ _----I
in the S~ vermaster Case. New York tel
Dece
94
advised the BUr
.
than
which was assigned to
He sa~
no~ answer this teletype i / I woul
e 0/ this.
him I would make a no te of it.
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Januaq 17# 1946

Standard Q11 Co~_')any
Birmin~a'1 2, AL"lba.'!'A

Qant1.men:
Attached horeto is your invoi<:e t;o. ~9151-A in the -c!_ount ot
together with suP?Ortinc sales "Licket 'Which repr~aent chnr6cs in
con~action with the purchase of gasolin«.
'~3.u6

--

'-~
Also attaChtld is the personal check of ;!r • .Larr.(,,!!!J!;,;h~y_
in the £ount ot ::3.06 in payment of the abov. mentioilea-cliarges.

VOr:! truly yours,

John LOgar Hoovor
I
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Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
T~
1/15/46 0

TO

!JR. Enr7. A.

FRO¥

lir. D. M. Ladd
.:J
(0)'-

SUBJECT:

DATE:

00.11:

4:56 P.M.

LARRY E. J(ERL1!_~10 TTItR

Yr
g'

I

~--

~·g~~~i~
Yr. LaJld
•

Yr.
Yr.
Ur.
Yr.

I.!!:.

1chO
Rosen'

Tracy

carson
Egan
ournee.

1!r. Hendon

jg:: ~~~,=-I called 11fr. E. E. Oonroy o,f New York at the above Tele.Room
-~~~
~me and advised him. that we have a check which he sent in
!.!~:~= . .
to pay ,fo r some gas, billed to lJim. Apparently Kerley has an
.-~~'
account at the Nat~ona1 Oity Bank o,f New York, the Park Avenue r/.~.,
Branch, and the ohecl& has on the bottom o,f i t ttSpec ia1 Ohecking I~'" r.·r.~
])epartment tl • lir. Oonroy said they have the mail cover on and they ~[
only send the ohecks out on the speoial checking accounts once 41'Jh?~ ~Ir
every three months. They were wondering whether i t was at his
f..r. 't' :.'o,f,fice. As a matter o,f ,fact, he said, on Friday o,f last week they '"
got a rumble from the telephone company that he had paid his pho.ne
bill with the Brooklyn Trust Oompany and they rushed out there and
couldn't ,find any account there. Finally this morning they ,found
o.u t .th;f1t, t(i,e attorney ,for the telephone company had 0.1&,2 reoeived
a'peque$~ from. the Police Department for a cover on ~ check
caming in and he had gotten the two o,f them mixed up. Kerley's'
check in payment o,f his telephone bill had never come in. On the
mail cover at the home he may be having his bank statement sent to
the office instead of at home.
He said they hesi~ated to put a
mail cover on the of,fice because the carrier to the SCFib~~r (phonetio)
ompany may have been employed 12 or 15. years.
, .. ,~

t'

I

",,,

n

I advised Mr. Oonroy he also wrote in a letter in which
he said that he wanted his statement as to the amount of taxes
wi-t he.ld eto. because he had to /ile a statement by January 15th,
and
told Mr. Oonroy the only time this would be necessary was
i,f yo had mare income than has been deducted so that in this
si-tuat 'on he must have had·, some s'ide income or he would not have /j
had to ile suoh a report by January 15th. I requested him to
//
look int j;his and suggested he might find some,thing Of in~ere~?"- ../
in th'is a oount. He sa'id th'is is what they have been look~ng for.
Mr. Oonroy said Kerley had nerve enough to call Gertrude Fouhy
at the of/i , who handles hosp'italization to ask her some questions
abo~t it, tel ing her he was employed by~quibb and Oompany and, .
wonde.ring whet er he might get the same "th~ng down there. He d~d
have a check se
in ,for the hospitalizat'ion ~efore they idenp~fied
Kerley as the ind ·vidual.
l.,,~CO~l,:. l~'£'if:.it
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.~i\ rUhe iPtelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminMed
:-.', " .b~t'~iaej4~,::j~ureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in
order to protect the Bureau's coding systems,
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b7C

Th:ts i l • 10int r}port o!

I

~peaial it. ..\.nt.

Iand ~h. 1fl'1tet-.

b7D

t;.( Tork

tu. W-'nTl :, a tile wh10h was tJair.tta1ned
----JJ ot the New York Office.

L...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Included in thta rile 11 a _!!l.Orm~du~ dar.tfJd
2:. 194'••~t) SpecUl Jw~r;t '-;..",n101 'fl. lucking, which. 'It'a!l t.:r1.tten
at tt~ -t,bJiil
~! made 80m ivr~:~atol'7 atatttsnts about ;.gont 1tlck1ng'a
..:t.t:U.. ~-:Ie:. It 'WiT'S no a that !"'P-'~t 1. 'lckw; stat&« tl'.atl
!was
orldutW.ly contacted all u rasult. or a lctati sat out by Special J..ytJr.t
L4P'lY 2. Jt:;P.L'EY or the touisvllle ":'1el·1Uiv1lion regard1ng New f~"""'-'ilII.--"""
~ilft 6;;-.12318 entitledf "B1Rlltt.Rii lil~1'Tr~;J liAS; };Sl~!n~AQR - Cft,
I
bad -..d« a ~tate:nMt that lC!PtP:! t~l,i her to hold intonw.tion iii rea11ries.
~er " 'few' York 4gent. but Luck1nl.! tlid net ko:Q'W of this arrange-ment ar.4
tor that reasonl
Jconatantly called. Agmt Lucking to patte :tnrormation em to hba.
SeFt~ilI't.f;r

1hro-Jgb.cut A~nt. L\lck:lngfa mellOrandum it 1a no~
t-hlt be sait1F""1---~Iwaa eon~bntl:r asl.d.ncr hUt about t~e statU! t1f
investigations. which Db. pnauaaed l'_re bttini carried on aa a relUlt ot
c;ompla1nta .he had given..

b7D

b7D

It should also be noted. troll Alent tuekinete mE!t3crandwa.
that. it would appear that I
Itried to _left personal frlends of
A~ent Luc1d.ng b1' \'1s1t!ng his hOlla and 1fben the,- heard be had a new bab7

ott.red to send hill a crib.

In ret.renee to ?:!mr York Field orfice tile 65-1231lf.
Pureautile 100-.5210, there :1a a :t'f!;!,ort thorein written b;r 5~a1al J> pent
I-AnRY ~. ~r.t dated FebI"UtU7 I;, 1943, at T..~Y1ll•• Kentucky. !bia
report c
t -0
17 3" 1943.. It 1a
enM.t19tb
f°A-S. ~p!mU~Ij! -9tt in
.hi ch Loa Anl!olt':tl'f wa.q the orr ce, {)
Gm.
~t)L,~;r carries

I

Cit7~ a&

I-.rho at that tiMP ~~1derl a
Conf':lt'tent1al Inf'orJIJant fl. According to
... 3 -

l"8po) ,f'..

!~ew York
~'Y .tate.

b6

b7C
bTJ

.

...

b7D

HI67-13JOl

J or

h. interviewed her ..mon
Iconcem1ni; lier
knottledJ! or the subj"!
HI 6:>-1'-,.&.11 llnd she 8U1lplled hi!l1 'With It
great deal of bao1cgrOU!ld :in!oratic;r. cQnc.rain~ t.'l. aubject. or tba t
ca•• imd var1ou. contact. or het'S~ aa weU .a indl"f'1d:uala in tho 10 called,

"International s.t".

The lUe allo renect. that XERLttt rec.1ftd a letter

I.

I.dated

Januar;y 14, 1':143 ani "413 v1tten to hill peraonall7~
"Dear Jlr. [er1.7", <lnrl giVing h:t. sa. I!!Ont intoratlon
conaerning contaot. of the !Subject ir~ the !.pi~ CAS••

L:• ...,aaI"'r':"N~.-8"Tin~g--rhli~....Jaa,

Another report or the . . . tUe b,.. Agent !CSRJ>.~,
dat.cd Apl'U 1.. :q~~ which :overt't. per100 !roll }larch 4th and lIal"Ch 2lt 1943,
re£leetsl
;
Iw<.t!< ir: ecnUict nth f.ll!?T,Bt b,1e1;ter, 1u
'tiel' fit t.he t a c t ~-:::R!..'t' n;;IX~YI:t tl llJt~r frOM her poI'turkeJ
FeoX'UQ)'h.( 10.. 1943 wa.d addreaae1 t·o !---l.~ roeraonall7. It 1rOUld &ppear tbat
ahe had ac••t bill beff11ea info~t"i.~n ee.n.ee:rning aubjefltll in the aspiO!Wlge
T' It, Would ilia
ca,., ol1PfJings frena V4l"iou!J nt,.W$"iHp('!rs m New YOl"k

Cl:

app8i1.l" ~hil.t, tlvilro l:as a lo~t~r '(1t,t~rI Tlebl"'UB17 S, 194)__
I
KTmL"b'Y in thiS rupert DJ.yQ r§port~ that on Februal'"11 ) 1943, h$ 'WWI
te1eph~icall,. uontacted l
Iat his residence to 61ft h:I.a :informatlon cone_mini the arri-.l of the au.bjeat, or tlut ••pionap cue 1n If... tort
C1ty. 't'bie latter report also reflegts that, r.ERtRY received. a l.ttor
dated Ual"'Ct;' ~, lQ43, L
Ial~o concerning subject of the
••plonfo.:Je case. it 'f.as in this re?ol"t th3.t KERLttt ••i;a out a lead Lor the
New TOrk 0tt'ce \0 JJaintain aon'tact 'With Cnntidential 1ntormant 11, who
....
_1
11M.. report dated JI.pr1l1, 1943 waa all RUO report.
Continu1n!! ld th li'f'lW Torok tile 62-?97'1, there 18 a

letter to the nureau dated October 30, 12/..3, wberein th~re It&S set. out
the result or Ii conversation b.fitwo~n.1
~
I and A8ai8t:nt "':::ia~
Agent. in Charge f. J. lkt:utgan. It is. noted 1n this 1.tterL
n:-I~d ,A~nts to contact her ragui-5l"1.y t.o obtain infol"Jll1.t1on" cS:e hid
COllcel":.ing suo'W'!m1vo ;rattenJ. ~~ W~8$ of coursel advitled tha't thia
would r."t be poscible, but tr:.at <it".::r M.r.'" ~he did want an Agent to contaet
ht!.r tv!" t)c ;:urpo,o or ohtain1nz i.r-r~~"ltion, that would be doo.e.

Tn
~~t.d that

I
ttU1Q8

letter dt.\ted netobe1- 24,. 1944, it. is not..l!l th~t
0:1& had tri;-: 1 !.c 00 of every sern.c:c to th~ F.ure;.\u

l.l

19'31.

- 4 ".

I

"~"~"
"
f

-

-,',

:.,
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In If... York file 62-7977. in .. letter to the !ure&u
1944# there VoltS :set. out 1ntonaation obtained trotJ. the
Credit Bureau. of Greater N.., York crmeern1ng SIBL!;,'!. It indicated that
ha- .... emplolWd &II genem at.to:"t.c~~ ::l.~d dil-ecte.,.· ot E. R. SQUIBB ami sellS
ocropan7. 745 Fif'tb ;..venue, Wew York CIty .linea DeCGJDbcJl' 1937. lie ....
t01"'llAerly cOt'..n..cW lIith J. mrlli. ;-0:;- T"';·~r CC'l1l:]'!, a bunldng ooncern
~t S4 i.all Street, ll~ !crk City, as tLtternG7 wd conptrcller. AccordinS
to the credit reco~# be bad his aCCQunt at tM Chan National ~.

dated October

~,

tn Jan~lT 9, 1946, .:pocial il~n~ UussoU ~i. \,.;".-m.!t",
who 1s .adJ;.l1ed to the ll•• York 11eld !livilfiOh, .... Pl"QUta froc hia
hotte to };.anha:t.tan, Yiben he eneounteNd HOf~I.Rl) RUSfH.'OUS on th. llubwa;y train.
A~ent (b,n~or is .cq~1nt~ with }Jli~~f'\':'>.it~ innsmu.ch &II bo bas cor.:tactad
hilt eio"';cl"'-,l ti,nloa 1n connection \"ntb GCi~~Hat -.ti.;(tra. It.CCQ~g 1..0
1..~~1t ·:.:rr.~r, rn;C::J{'~nHl'i, askf;O htm. if' hA lfW&', ftvn ~ ~l job"t aillee h& hatt
obar.tMed l:lal'n9r ....18 we~1ng a Windbreaker Md khak1 .h1rt. A~ent \Jamer
advised thr..t he wap Roinf( htalint;.
m$fHiC:i~

asked

J"

7f'-1lt.

Gu.m.er whether he haidread bia

aer1tfu cf nrticles in the "Joumtll-t,.,j ~l'iC<.4n 6C1.-rly in i.Jec6ritor or 19/;;, and
Cu'n~r ~id he had reed lhe !mt ~" .t.Yri._1 hut had not re4id the ott.ers.
ItUSF.tt~>~tE Aid, ftI 1mOff' your ottica ia d-y1ng to know where I got. rq- atories" __
Jr.~~nt

tarIl6l" said ncthing .find qi~r".t.-+;o', eo~.t:ltlu.ed. ttl know you. r.UOl:-S
~y lic;'ae telepr,oo& ~t'l(l t:n thft \iit.y f~ditort!lJf. ~3Emt ::~r:l~r
~;l1e'.!, tt"~ll:"1 Jir:at UUlcff$ 7()U .~ ..; t~t1ft tJt·.sii~ ,-"rob then :&aid, "('h, we
hU't.:e o~r cor~ta.¢t8". ltt~:~'~h: .aid 't.~"t. he lutd probablJ' been. inaiacl'ee"
in J~t4t1on1nr; the code l;Ord tor {;Ord.l1t.ern .nppc.rut,WJ in one ot his artiel..
~r:d tl.,.~t ttiON'MU" 80:16 other tletil.ile h& should not, ~ve revealed. T!f.\

ha'\'e

a. U-p 4.:L

.var~d tht.t as f.r
~1' her; 1J.. :i t.l:at he

as be W,,"'l concemad the SCh!;JCH ...;M'~O cas. YfU olaud
no hal"Jl in relat.inn the .tory_ Rt;Sh,~\"M~ tut1d,
"I .as thinld.ng abci".1t nnding the draf't or .,. aerid ~ article. over to

.,,'It

-~

-

EY 67-1)30].

ltacme of the A~ntlJ 111 ~r oftice working on CCftIIImUIJI, whom I know ...n lt •

Agent Garner stated that Rl1SH!«>PJ: appeared to be
apologetic and that he expreaaed the EMling that he thought that thtn
articles or hia had precipitated Ur. Hoover •• .recent reterence to
COtm:1n1tnl and O,....,n18t P'OUptS 1n speeche_, -.aeh lIore so than !tr. Hoove~
had done in the pa.t. RUSffiJ.ORE asked OIlrner nether' he luld }Ieard at
Ilr. Hoo'ntl"'. condomnat1on of A~~~lC;;~' :CL7!{ FOR DOOCHAO! in .. speech
_d" biro"... th. CA'l'HOt,IC l('ufH p~Ui~~:lZATI(lH in New York Cit7 on the
.wninr; of' JanuAX7 8, 1946. Agent f1amer told hi. that he had :read an
account or the speech in the "l~e. "rork HerAld Trl00.ne"on JanUli\1'7 9th.
mrsmroRl1l&nted to know . .the,.. Agent Otlm!)r 1m....
GOFF • .toZ'J'MIr _Jiber of tb. Abrahals 11J1cQJ.n Brigade, had been
appointed V.terana D1rector ot the n"" York 8tat. O~1et Part,._
that

rnvma

RtJS!DI)U alao c~ted on the .tact that ap:parentlT
at loufrt. one ~rltJ:¥ otttc6r in tbe Pacific .as of thv opiniot' th;;.c.t the
protest rall:1eIJ or that that.,.. had been stirred to near IIlt1%l7 bT
Corrl!~lnist8

In

the1%-~.

f;'t:r.H~'OF'B ~ot ott tblt wbwlll1l1.t. the Lex1t.,~ton hVSt4U8
atop and itccordinc to Agent f;'J.rt"ler" the cCrlve:rsa:l;i.on bald lti48ted. no mQre
than tl'tree or tour minutes.

Durint tb~ t·iw-e of the eonvel"l&t1cn A~~t G.irner"
of cours'l did not innicate to ~tjf1~'1ltE that the intonation contained.
in hU artieles 'Wall oorrect, OJ: did h~ :1ndic-.te in ~n:r Yay th4t, we Mr.
conduct1nr; iI.I.'Veut1g4ti.OU8 a. etllted by ~U~JJt~PE.

bE:

b7C

-

c."

-

r

I
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b2

'lh. Intoration be1nt; set out bel.uw waa turntahed the
New York Oftice bl' Con!'ident1aU Inf'o1'QaTl~1
~hQ report. infOl"JAation
CCrtDel"ning part ot the act1Y1t1Q or Vr••na Jli'i. Sll\$)RE at. their
hOlle, 32-1.7 84th Street, Jacbon Heights) Long Island, :trft' YQl"k.

At 3:'3P1t th,,* date, RU5HmRE attempted to eontac\
a Ur. BSIUiSTEIN, 'Who, hCM'.ver, . d not available. RUSlU.'ORE lon word
tor h:l1l to call back 1t he had anything be wanted to t.lk to RUSH?!OR.!
about.
At 4110 'PM a woman contacu4 RUSru~ng on behalf ot
Ur. SEIfJAL (ph.) 1n reterence to RUSIWOFEt • •rticl. tor, "th.1rtt _ga.1ne.

ft.

At 5.05 PI( RUSH1()R!
contaotN 'b7 a ptlraon nuwd
in reference to .. st.ory Rt1SF~nE D. doing on the "Sandhog".
RUSHM.'JRE adviaad CLARA that. h. bad given it up.
OLAllA.

At 6240 PM RU::!H':(' ~€ .... contacted bT hia of'lic.
and 1t'U advi8ed tbat a telegram. had been rece1ved from one FREO CLh~r.
reJdnding nt.!SlItf0Rg of CLt.FX'. inrttatlon of' l1eoember lOth to attend a
d1nntr on JantIlt.17 3rei at the Uniwrait:r Club.
At 7.'3 .Plt RUSH!tlTlZ contacted BEm LlNIS, who advued
hiM. that she had Mot, PAUL SClIO!lIS~l!; and his 'Wit. at Cit,. Hall,. but, tlJa.\
SCnC~ttiS1nN did not mOlt' bar wtd ehe did not }maw Mr. SCRO~lSmnr until
later and ahe adviaed RUSWIJRE .he would like to ...t SCHOElfS'Bn1 peraonall7
sONta. in the tuture.
ll1ring the oourse

ot thie

contuct RUSB!!()nE uked hllr

'it .h. bad. beard.~ -trOll the tQlb who ....re O1'8r that night". (Probably
%'eterr1ng to the night of Dec_her 28th" when the reporting Agent. bad
the tEIlIS hOlle under aunttUlanctt. It .hould alao bel ~red that there
...~ pre.ant RUSHMORE Md his
LA~Rl' i~. mtBl', GE01«}E H. SInL'E! Gel
a lrOlliU1, .ither hie wit. or 8.oreta.'1'7~ and the LDlSts.) 13mX U~lS
ach1le4 hu tb.t.t Ibtl had" but nothing of particular 1'IIlportanc.. 8M

nt.,

r~
I

further ttated that _he had a little experience t}\ia lIOrning-tbat thel1l
... a l.ittle tinkling on her wira. and she was won:ler1ng it it nlS not
tapped lor .c.a reason. RUBa1'CRE adviaed her that he D8 sure that his
.... but he ..... paa~ the .tap of carlng .. She .aid .bo did not oaft
either. RU~lO~t 'WInt on to P7 th~t it they had his. wire. tapped1 the7
ldll us, up, Ha lot ot reoorda".
!heY' bad further CClnftraatioXi about nU~JfEt.
wit. and nETtr"tated ahe 'Wanttd to
her again. RUmU.t:>RE-.ld rut
wonld see to it that they got together.

IS"

lJur1I1g thia cooYfraation RUSHOORE aDOd BmY it
sha kne1f a t.n.. by the ~ or FRED 0, OLARr., whom he called ... biZ
insuran04t bxooker and 'Who 1taa having d:lnner' on th. :night of Janua17' 3rd
and bad invited nt~wOR.r. tc attend~ .~y1ntl it was a aubject that H!S$X.!lm
WU Vl'!:ry .ralch intttr\Jsted !n lmn tht4-t the dir,m~r lfOllld be at the tn1vel':Jity
Club. nmx then lOOked up FRlm fl. OtAriK in the "Bu.a;tn,asmenfs Uirectory"
~d read thG ~iole thtrc;1n to Rr~Jr\,)~B. It would appear .from this
tbat CtJt\t",l WlU:I at one tie Uational C~der or the CRTISADEP.s.. trem
1929 'to 19Yi, a:rtit:t" which RUSm~nB stated that sounded pretty bad to
h1l:l and he wwld not att.nd the dinn.:t.

lfe¢ the end ot the cotlftta&titm rtusnrO!~ .taW
he 'WOuld ring hf1" baakand told h.r that aS$OOll as ahe he;ml1 "trom
these other peopleD' abe should let ~ilI know .., "1 am .ort: ot interested
to hear 'tf~t thq found out. You kuow--in Pawling". !lEftY therttUpon
stated th11t alto lrould bit h:1Jl kr(M' U -00.Il •• IhtI hurd an,.th1ng,
"•• th.,. haTenfi; .yen gotten back". 'lheretl:pQt RUSH?ORm r.pl1ed, wIe,.
I know. When theT get back." lie then lidviaod DE'rn that. net 'Would give
het" a ring in. It day at" two.
In respect to tltit''f Wormat1on the ta.ct should be
notft that 'HILSOJI FRANK, II. l."Oporter tOr! the "If.. York World TelegrQl"

en Oo:tmUnut1c gt"", :in Hw lork r.1ty, on r.oecemo.,r 6"

1945~

b6

advised

b7C

Special i:.1!.el1tl
_or the New York Off!. that- he ~d a
con,"rtJat1on with {1o~mQr TJCl~;iS ~* nShF.Y of If. l:ork and during the
oonveraation it was ""'1:1' obvioua that DEfEt wu aoCUl:'&w and ..4n Wo:rmed
en the subject ot CCtlmn1s. anli knew all the C~iat pel'Set"ialit.ie4 and
their funet1Qll$ Within the GOBOUniat Pi.irti7. It should be noted tha\
FPJtliK U in CPntact 'Witb Rl1SnOORS concerning 'OOJtmlUn1at QQti'ri.oti.. In 'New
York Cit,. and mol:"e than l1kely haa adviaed ltUSIP 'onE of lda' interview With

GoYernor

n~Er.

-

8 -

,,\1
1

.;

, i

l"',~ t.

~

,
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As haa been set out in ret.renee report.. OEO~QE U.
..he iw an execu.t1ve ot e~FPB CCJlPl.hY With JaJ~E~ c. i.E'r'ts, and 'Who
UB present at the tBliIS hOM on tbe n1t"ht of Decct2ber 2$, 1945, l11th the
HF:mf'CRi:~J h'g
d
,..", ~f~
n .'t
0 t~ict
11 re or
Tl~'n c!ua to
~mr:::Y,

b7D

It should alIi.) 'ttl r.o-et!~ that Governor n~tp hOM
18 at Pawling, lift' York, and acco%'I'U.ne to newap&J)tr accounts "pent the
Christ~8 hol1da18 at his hOJile in f:nrl ing, Nelf York. It would therefore
be probable that intorution·na given to' S.IBLeI on the night o!' Deet;~nb.~ 28th
tor hbt to present to m:'li'£1 a.t Pa"'11n~J t~ew :lork over the C}l.rict~3£ and
~ew Year holidays.

b2

At 9129 AX Rll'SIl''CPE contacted a Ulsa 1lcCAl!E, aeC1"$tat"T
to • trr. CIARr and ~dviatrd Uisa ~!eCb.~t: that he would not bf! at th~ dirm~r
tnr. i.~ht OOC;,!1.use he wag 'fforkl1q n1 ~ht.S.
At 10:32 jV! ~ty~u'u:'1~ talked to a w=m ,:'.nd a~k\1d her
tOT' 11 ~tr. ~1:."l~~'~EIN Cptt.) btlt '.8hS atlvi"'~ tha.t t'~'ln;:~1'!_~n~ lias not in (;ffid
tho 'Woman adVised RtS1fl{()}tE tlw.t Jha btis th~ aftidaY1t. itHSJU,"(H:E atiYiaed
t~t he lIould be 1n town around l;.tOO W tu11 would cull about three o'elock.

the

P.(ltz"'~~

At- 12.01 PM on this date a 1fanan .t. P{)~~, (pro'ba~17
l"Odel -genCT) er;.~·:tett ?'f)r.:f~~·(',~E in eonverRt:ion and adnserl

,...............:LI.I....SI.......,.etter

'WaS

received

r ......._.. .,..; ,'...;:':~~....;'r~,~';'O';...:".a&..

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...L.Ioo&;:L..L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____I"'___.....,

The letter statfld that

ab~lt t~~

let er,

say1n~

~----------------~

-

9 -
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b7C
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b6

b7C

('14 thiS d.l'te ~'f; 1~t?3 l'!! one :5:)j~ JiT':·l:'r.tL ancktt to
Rt'SF1rt~h regarding lltcr.2tture to hI" It(ol~!~Ad oat
!:ctdiSOll :J\j.u:.re
C«r1~ 4ln,j V!e t~ct thut the ftJ.f~ft 'r., Ul;:r::1"$M
d1gt~ri!·,utir.~ ~rlbvers1ve

u.t t'le
.re

literature under Fk.Yts r...arte ..
At

:In

prm\~"".r!<;nHtf

~h5;;

ft'~~{le- an appo1nt~nt to a,T)war
:"i1~-1j\.. ;'<"I*,!,t:!~ Ct.""! t!~e tll'llnticth £'1001" at;, J.. tJOt'M'.

P!.i li::' 7:- r:i.l,

orfice ,;.t 5!J"l

At. 6;10 l~M l1L~~··(J"'}~ contact.d on. !f"tT~! f.lud ::J'''A''~K

at lfb1ch tirw 1m;: told hi,. tL;.t sl:,o bad a couple fJi tie"trta
toY' h'bs t~ see '·1'c>lo..~:!1tjltlt for ,lai,:t:.. ry 5tl1. ~t'X~Tt.::W'! t·(,ld her 1:t-I1 wwld
pl.c1.: 'tiP the tiekata tomorr& .:::n....' c~,.~n 1;!:-.lC:: to n~Et . 1~
.
.fter the ~;:Oif.
n"m ~1Y5_~Eld l"ttri tir'at l'to.'olW'...:d.!;;J" 1t."!f'!' :tn its hat "Ir~k in tr:w 'tort: Cit.7
ar!f the71mre ~o1n~ to California and ahe Wall gomg al(»ng.. Ffu\~;t tEfl!S
then dueu,aed _terial tdth Ri, "r ;~'t7 on ~n artie.'te "ll~p"t(:,t:~ it;; doin<!•.
L~"if1:~,t

r

l~T

67-13301
it.t 1:29. ;'f ,', ... " -,

at 'J."hich til.lI

C~':';'lr;:: rf1· l ;t';1S,

t"':'cC'iwd a e,":'ntnct fron

~r~~-'(·-":' ~·iV!s'ed

itu ,,"vI

CIr.~

'Vdfe ~,ro ;:oinat
to the stow, ~ti'ol.(jna1r.a" tcr..i;"'"'ht u,;1 l:'i~r-:l ::Qir.r. ba.ck-llt~~'!(l latf':l",. .~;; ~~e
8t~r 1n tht'l ahow W~$ ." friend or t:.eirs.. Glt.J,r.,:re a~1v1aed that 'he .. as
ha'VilHt Sor1e trienda "nd lmS!C!Oft& ~t.:,.t~d he lfou11 tt7 to drop in 11.:rt~r.
(It 'Would _PpeIIll'" that. tho ni.-n'x ) "', r:" .... ~- ..tioned in t,ho ecnvere..t!on en
J£~.c..~ 1., 1':'146, is not 1dontical ~1th In. t-TA1!P.S C. ll'f,:r..~, in vi_
or tba fnet that tht"re OWl'S a ~!?'.?r , . T5 in tIle shoW'S' tfJ·Qlo~·~..iflull a t'1t'))'l
cut'l*(mt s~·.vw ·.In Ul'Q;i,d'6..l.:r.)

On the abova date Confidential.

had nath1 r,Z of' ill!po~a. to ",port.

h~~

b2

:rntomantl
L..-_ _...J

At 9128 AU on thin ate. nURHWJRE contacted hill ld1'.
!l~yt8 phone nu,,:btr, Buttl)rtield g-5979.
(~d~ 1~ tl~~ toler-hon'l r:nr.Mr or IT''fl. ~l.\'iE5 c. L1i;IS).

at bfJ!IMS and gays her

At 6150 rl!_! t'hitt rtnte

eontaetnd hit'S hOM i4rtti sr.okft to 1,ha -~:t.rl

11, JII.M, 'hho ...~.., prC'bahl~{ PkT' ;rn~,
1':"0 was stal"Jn,~ with thu chilrlren.

Thi. intilvii}Pt41 I'tatetl, "?Ie aro ~·o1.!'· to ~wn, tt~t.ri\r.;::c ~l"lJitt t~'\t11':'cn't be
beme ttnt,il l'idniftht.

.

J~)'T"";.r:'Y Q,

lq46

"1""". ,f·T 'f";?: cfJntEtctad her. husbr.nt'. '!'l~eY'
ci. 'ht .:< Jcl~k HK.2" tt.~ third flnor belll"t'Ol'I
toni -tit., }Xl at.oted he would leave the hou••
adyued that she had arranged tor h1w. to "it

iit

6:f17 J:':

m~d!'J ~n a'>r:otntr1Cflt to r!C("t, at
Wtll!ll'"e she ~t; in a fashion 8}:""

about 7:00

}Jl!.

STSVE

R~~;t'fJXCl

also a

~Gl).

sn"

to watch the Matr.

(II.. 'Would Ilppenr

-u-

nth

th~t ~e:moldst

ld!" ia

•

•
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A.t 12#40 PM on~ ';.'?A\~!{ contacted RUr1H:1()1tE abau.t th4t
story on the meating and fro. Lila CU1~. \'.rs.r.t1on, both expected the storr
to receive a 'better poaitic>n in the Pf4per than it. bad received. F:1t.W~l(
adviaed ftt'-l!l·'ORE that ttre. !A.I SF~:aI!"jf\?) bad wr1ttan the ttt.l$gro" de..nding
tr,~t they retracxt an item h:r ;Vl.iT..~:~\¥; in the J6mlUl17 9, 1946 iaau••
rm~;:':Crtr-: told r9~'1:r tl,.t ho Tfoulif he at. this thing tonight. 'tib1oh ,dll be
.se~ationAl and prubably crack Whi4l. ne, 'Rush-lOre, wanta. 1$ will .tart;
at 8130 FI1. (fbU lI.OSt likel,. refers to thtt Fr1enda ot Frank Fay 8&117
which was 'being held that niaht .t the ;:adiaon Squarft Gal'dtln at 8%30 }i~.)
JA!UARI U, 1946
On thu date at lOllO.AlI liUSHJ«)RE • • in cont.~cf; with

his -~i.t. and addled that h. had be~n out. until 3tOO Ait this morning
.t the ~~r1enda or Frlmk laT RaU,H ~t fJa.d1aon Square Garden.
g()tt~n

'the

~'ltltJl~

At 10z36 All ~f_'~Jfl('.'iJJl' ,\J.¢t'isetl h1c wife that r.o road
priZe fo1" hin !'I\f'f'~~. ~e pritz., wa:I~lO.ro.

on this ~.ate ~.t, lOltY.} L~! -one PD-!. !tcr:ll!,i~ (1"h.)
HtfI..Jn'.al-i:ncriCMn" att~f:JI\t~)-i t.(> contact ~Jt.:!!:~.('\,~~~ with [.t\~~.}-·j,';l'! i:",';?sl.11ta.
E'tud;;vt:r, d:: ;lJI'~; le£'t it llles",ai:..e ff"r ~+~'i'i't'lf~ to call ;~t~T".S~O at. n;.r:cvor 2-4100.
(nd.$ n~~r '1f-a ch~!cked and. it it; tre n.umher li..,ted to the £inl
SATTeRLEB,
W:HJlFUJ.dl .rmd ";;:.dliJE:".tS, attorne,.., 49 nall $treet, Now Yornl ~la1r York.

or tl.u

or

".t 10:20 I.H "'l~' 1'-.• ':' contacted one ti'j-·-::'r!.STC·, an !.ttc1";1ey,
am! J'\;~; .. ~).tJ adv:b:.,t tb~t he was t'fI))l"f"~~nt..tl\g the KratT.! ."!~.lrr;:..11' 1r. f:. li.~El.
su1t.J f,~,e t.rial. ot fihiuh is t.o ('!~>;"~ ~t":' t''!7.t l'fllte}l;. l'rt'1n inton~ti·:;-,:,
.f.'UX'nisl.oci b;.r Cout'idant1al liit'orsntl
I it would appoar that ti:a
"Far.ot J<:I1a'X1altt had ~16d ,Al?CllI& \ r TI ~\'1 a. CO!:!r.V.n1~t r.~d prS'r1.:!1) '1r8.S
end.avor1r,;s 1;0 obtain 1ntorMtifin t!~~m1rtrt: -ripTOn!' ant! CO'IJr.'mnie= in :,~('nfiraJ..
Rt;:;~:'(.'· ~ aivised hL"A that be waJtln Ittti"."'lpt to t·v~" soma ~teX'~l J.'or ;lk,
but. ;,Ift\--aed. ~1ui.t he roi"uesti to 8.et. ~~ n. "'itnelSs.
At lt05 Pt' on*

';1;

rt n-.<'1<;'!':"p~ (~.) zdvi~::t{

t.;.u!.~..Lhe ~~c1on ao.t;.c~m:1n'!. her n.tJlllht.}'ui "bR

tlf ft'r

~ton'1ay 4\:1'1

wiJ.l

~Q~l1B

• to;; •• '

t;):f~ rla~

tilt) ('Hllo;.ir.g lionooy_
-

l? ..

,

.

b2

"
J!Iff£f
.

'

,

-

At g,Ji) di SCJ,j~O~.{." :In 4l1e H\.::jU.''C'"F':~ hOl.lGQnold. a.",11scl
The party being co..'1tkctod 71.13 a DCiiWnry.ll who watt r,-:;t &t h~
<1mt a '!'!83sa:-'n was l01"t fOl'" l:~r te· "":';" ·::('."'6 1\tocl:::in~;8.

'11 7-6597.

b2

ThO

t:~rvicen

af

t··~l~

int'orr.ant

'tfj'.;lS

~ecu:r~1 -:-;1

J~nu~r.:· ;!, .1946. Do w-lll t'Cport, ;.(H"{;r'~;.t ton c:.ncer..:d..lg p~rt of t!~f) activities
L<\?~fr ll'.. r.~R~!' art} his wite Q t 'i.tGir h( ~-te ~t 35-30 Sl~t ~~tr~~t it!
J'ec}zcr. Pf!'i.~htff.J ton$ l~lr;ilid,
lork. It it) ro1.nt~1 :out tf;::t not aU

or

rcr.

of ti:;e :h1fcr::z:t1Qn t:ttrpplic\.l by t.'h,~,~ 'hr;-('ri~ ~,llt is bd.rte ~at oct in the
report, but (,n17 tb..it :1nforl!l!f.t1.on \"hich ar,anrs to ilo Pfll.~tir.ert to the
inntnnt jnvaatig<&.t1on. Tho .ccn".,lt;{,..: lc;a (j-~ !d'orrjl;,tion l'. . rni...,ti"d by -the
1rtrcr-~.:lt, ;;'1"(" :naint.r.:inftd in -nI\rrc''1i'l... l~ fil~!s in the- rev Iorl~ ~'·lcl-d.
niv1~ijm.

At 9:15 A!~ Qll i~h~~r~t<..nt d.-Itt;. I:-'l"V'''! (V-!f~,uct(d t!~$
'tl(t~:. : t'~eim:t" :'ev) 'for'$. 01.1.:: ~;ol!ct, :: 1 l'>J;ut'nt\~d tt::i~ t;,
r::~:nl. ,; ~'!: ,rf
~ t':" ~1 jr; .... l]reEJO, iti4~~~;ch Ctl ~J '~ !~~,!:tl:r in tllft i.. 'JJ,,:b:in~ ~r,}rt:'ll:::nt
WeN h:..;vln~· r!OlnPstic trouble :Ut"~:,·.! I',-ou",n iu llc-.l in hilt, r'?T!"Yt~" t;.r;arl:ltmt.

1:r

-

1) -

.

•
,o"y--.,

'~

~.,

~1'
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.

~

Lit

At 914' A'll a 'Wom..n, 1lantEtd to know 1t" lmRLEI was ~o1ni
It..., but he 'WOuld be a little lat..

to work toda,. and he .aid that h.

At 12135 PIlJ 1a"IJ. l?ffLET HqUeated that- Captain
H.:tVltRS, Room 1619. Linooln Hotel, fl- York CitT, coraunlcate with her
upon hu return to the hotel.

At 10,03 PM an individual believed to be c.ptain
or l"UmIl7. ~ltt

wa.

to14 IERL.EY that he
coming ove:r to'lf a , __
addre.Hd RmRS a. Al.EX1 AL'F.C ():h.)
'RIV~~RS

(It ahould btl stated that :In Buteau lat.ter to the
.... York Yield ott!o., dattd Januarr 4, 1946, J. ,. Rrmts.. Jr., ...
Ustecl aa aubjact '. wif'." (OOROTHI IERLBI) bl!*Oth.r.

A~

1O.S5 .u on t1d.. data Coat1dant:1al Intor.n'b

I
ladvilit(l that .. 'WOman 1n the IERLEt _)artaent gaw her, lWIIt
.. m. tDfm and .tat~ ah. l1ved :in ApartlllMlt. 3J at th41 "... addrtn

as tlw tubj*Gt. She a.dvUed ~t .h4t bad gotten a • ......",. ap.1tUli; ..
• oman who atruck her ~d .... .t'raid to
it hCtl:"Sttlt. A poli.
officer adriGad that .ome police officer would be over to
it tor

'.J.4'I'e

her.

b2

'.l"Ve

A:t 4t53 PM .. lIr. Li?l1IS talked to a 1f0MlUl and ukecl
for « ur" JACCBS~ DO .... not in at the time. LEWIS bad • long talk
with the woman in r.terenee to the evict10n or a neighbw tenant who
had. di.turbed LElIS •• 'Wite. LEWIS during ~he C0ur8e ot th:IA conversation

.taw lw l'1ved at the Century' 4lparlments.

He .tated that it it did
not take too 1ml to evict the tenant he 'Would .taT at the apartMnt"
but it not, he would aove h:1a faadl.7 out tnporarily until the t~
had bHn evicted. ne aaid he worked 1n Philadelph1a during the .....k
and 'Wu onl7 home on ...lMtnda. (As mentioned hereinafter, th. Ml:'. and
lira. L:t'*!S, who reside 1n Xt,'"R.LEItl apartment hous•• are not identical
With JIr. and ~. JAWS C. LUllS .. )
he l;ad

.... t

na17t4

.0

At StU PJl1lr. L'SItIS again canod the ~ 1I'oman
at 41'3 I'll &ltd told her the n-_. or the woman to be evicted.
I(ph. )
wa. an alcoholio. wr.'1S adl'18eci th1a wcman

-14-
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that he and bia wite would te.tif'7 a!(ain,t
and a J!as mam ..wid alao tftst1.f:-.

_----'land eub3ect, l1mL.tttl

L-I

b6

b7C

At 6: 58 }'l! Lmm caU.s. Haddont1eld, New Jorffl7 21S?
Cld talked to .. 'Wo.an who appeared to btl UlIISJ. lIlothar. He expla1ned
to her the dU'.t1cult;y they 'Wttt'8 haYing Qt the apartrMtnt houu~ Dur.1ng
the COllrae or the ~onY$raation he adviud t:hat. mtEI had aeooapanlH

Jlr• ..nd. llra. L1±1IIS to the judp to
the judp.

g$t

tha aur:raQt1. and had apoteen to

A~ 7.5S PM 1t~tRY 1"eaeiwd a ooaunication tro.. a
an. who to1.4 KlmtEI that he did not gat, baok to the ott1. until 5:30,
and hnd called ~m.EI, but that !2RL!Y had lett hU offio. b1 4,45 PH.
tMRtSI and tb1. man duou"aed going to a '!1\1.rniture Exchange on Lexineton
A'f&nu. and 32n1 Street" Agent rnr,1SY'I'IL'1ted to *'t a line on furniture
becau.e# • • u. go1ng to open a tum1turtl .tOft down there". Th.
Mll .tate4 that be 'ft_ ~~cing over to aee 1{cL,W<\:4Lm t • baby today.

At 8:15 P!f a 'W'0'IIlM n:'lMd RU!H trOll Ifdcwnstn11'11"
oontaetad. ~.tn and aadred h1l= abont a crab tor a JdrrO!." that !She Met
lett theM. (Probably in KlmL'EI'! a~rtt'Ktnt) (This itttllvidual, nt~TH,
u probab1l'th. Rum OO!~!mf, 'ft'bo was fOl'l1l8rlya su})..tfmant in. mtstt •
..pal:'t~nt. }

JA'NUAllY 12, 1946

.it 2.40 PM on th1s date lrr. LEWIS. flv1dentq ..

tenant in the apart.n1; adjoi,n!ns the aubjtlct, caUItd .. ltr. FISHER,
.. photogrlopher..
phon. at win.)

(It would appea~ that the LEWIS !'atdly.'118. the 1(i::!R!\f

At 3.12 PM ~#1~:~Y vde a ~lephone 0&11 to !IIone~$
wbQ apparently li'nJ4 in the nuebtd.ldtng. He adv1s1d hUt tbat he 1JS.
nadT and ...QUId aeet the =an dt'nmltairs.

JAWAR!' 13, 1946

that up until 6,40

or interest to

on thu

date Confidential

PJf there bad been notbinC

th:la invl!u,t1p.t1on.

- 15 -

Inr01"lWl~
I"dmed
or a nuturo thiit would be

b2

Spec:1al Agent H. Roe. Arnold" Jr., ad.YisM tbat the
DJU.BIs are tr1tmdl7 with a ta21ly b1' th. naaeot Ol.:mm aftd Jm;R 1mI'IS,

Who 1"ee11& 1n the ame apart1"l~t house with the

sntt.1S.

L,£,I:!S

wa.. an

enlisted. un in the Coast Guard, but pre,;ently 1a a c1v1lian imd is
emplo)"ed in Pb:Uadelptd.a.

By letter dated Jan\t&r," 3.. 1946" in connection nth the
ina till". t o&Q" the Kanaa. Cit,- !ield Division ••t out :tntol"llation eoncerning K?:RtEY1 • leave reoord, toll calle and bank ~<laount.

(;n

4iul~t

Stree~)

!ERL.tt reported for duty at the lUmIaa City 0fr1Cft
27, 1945 and took up Nal-vnce at the SCln:,n,f;~ nO't',~, 1017 l.OCdSt
Rana.- Clt;y~ 11108our1. (n ;lapt>!:.'l.b«tr 6, 1945, he departed tor

lea.....

ltUrr&y, Kentucky 00 cOftpetlaato17
He 'Wa. to be m care at VAll
U:\~!'~T'.r, n05 011ve, ~a,., Kentucky, Septelabel:" 7th &nd ~.opfiJlJ:1b.l" 5th.
At that t1lae he was to go to W&nhinf.i;on, n. c. tor' attendance' at InSerT1o. 1'ralldnl.. 8chod:uled to re~ort, at. 9100 All en September 10. 1945.
Y~Ls"';Y 1'-..6.1 aubrdtted a Nq:.teat for oax',::u..Llleaw, whiclllfi..S ~:r~>!'1t"1d und
which was to coue.ence at.: 9.00 AU.. ;3ept.9i1Jber 24, 1945 Qnll to en:i at
6,00 iil <Xl Septober 25, 1945~ his a{~l1re18 w.". to be in cure ot
!!.UfI L. ~.':1"OTl5, 4522 45th StrHt, -ashillgton, D. C. frioX"' to hia
de;.~ure troll Kanaas city he orallyadrueti Spachl Agent in cr,lX'l•
.c"'1~t 5rimtley that he ir~tlmded ~o1o& te },... fork tor a couple ¢! d ....1fI
:follOWing ,hia in.-iJerv1~ trainiug.

According to the 1"0. 2 Register in the lansua Cit,.
Offi0., KEl'\LE! returned thQre at le15 -~.t Septellber ;n. 194,.
It 1& pointe"

OIIt

was ov.x- somet1ll1e :in tl'>..e afternoon

that, lGmLata In-Sarv1ce clu!!tt

or September a,

194;.

It will

be

recalled tb;..t f.8RLEY closed hi. Special Cheoking Aecount ~t the ttCi.'lutaoturer.
?rust. Com;uu;y, New York, SeptetWl:fl" 22, 1945, ifb:Luh ia the \L..)" tQllofdI:~
the last. da1 or .in-aemeo.. Se?tamLer 2Jrd lf~" Sunday, :uld on 3art.et'lbel" 24th
a."1d 2,th KERLRI luad i&t!..'1.ual leave ". set out above. In 11cht
tM.a, 1t

or

111 "-17 po881ble that r,ERLEI one to New 'fork after hi.8 in-88M'iee tra1ni,ng
in sufficient tiM to conduct hit LvIit4••• at tte batlk betweon the hour.
of- 9.00 A~ and noon. thel"G 14r8 1~~1 (,t!l~r ~cor~ ll.~1h.ble at tl:c Pfl:scnt
t1IaeJ l\hich ",wId indicate the len,'tl1 01 L1wte :K~kk£I stc..j"ed in ~;c .. Iork.
Howc,...r, the Bur.au hila been ntquested telephonically to asce~irr 1!'
~I

left - .torwarding adiintl8 in r-,ew York Cit)" whon he le.J:t il)-fterv1e4t

training school.

-
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Continuing With tho t:anala.. C1ty letwr, it stated
tl"tAt upon retuming to !'anA. Oity troll In-5f.tnice, lr.:'FtEY again regbtertd
.t the Schuyler flatu and tletnit'1ned there until October 3, 1945, at 'Which
tiM he checked out und 16ft the V.-I.l ;..·.l(l~:t::n andreaa above as h1s torwardini .drl1'8.tI.

'l'hG recorda or the ::chuylor Hotel ntlect that. dl!r.l.ng
tht period ot t1me hI!) ros1,iad th~re ftt.':l< my made twr long d1ItanC(t
tcle,f-:)Of.e ~ll$ ae tollowss

July 29; 194'

Ee placed a

len~

l\entucq.

d1st:.mee call to 544-fi.,

~;urrn,'1

He placed a lon~ d1atam:a call to J;..:..-~! c. L'£., 1'" I
22 ~-:aet 73m ';+•.reqt, f;aw York laty.. at nhich r".i:' ~
he talked for u period OJ? ten :.u1nutes and ttl') toll
cllut"gee went

#'.40. The C4U was placed at 91 SO PY.

He pli4cad • tl.!l~rhon!t 0&11 to lh."tJ. LmRl' 3. tERL'!!,
409 !ant lAth ~t.~~t, Sawnnah, Georgift.

1\r;fit,i:;I lrtiintalAOO :.. cltacklng aacount at t:le CQ1\i!:'ibia

t~~l{'" Y.ar.aas City, '~s~C'lrlJ havinn ope!lfld it Ql1 ...'ul7 2:1, 194'_
& ,1c'ir~t neeount in the t!:'"'Itl of ~'r. and Urs. LA.!'tr1,I .i:.. l-:::tl.\l'.
'Zl:ls accO'I.<nt wal closed on !:OVQ,..cOl' 14, 1945. idth .. .r..otatitn tl~J.t i ::;;:~EY

l;utiQnal
·rl:.is ,\ilS

had rQvBii ~o New lork City. lio specific adl.!r&". was given .t th1a t.:1tne.
Ai; the t11ae the checl..'"inti account .watt cloaed there was 11.4' resining 1n it.
A sohedule of Withdrawals and itepo:.t:t.ta 1'".liit1* in corrcct.ion
with t.he account \fa. set out. Uoweft1", they 'Will not be reiterated it.( the
report. ",ttent!on is called to • deport1t on AUt1JSt '1, 1945, or
~,59.3.50. en the nSlI'A day a 'dthdra'Wal of ~2l1~O w~s mda !r{)I'J the account.
the d:;osit nenti'')fl3n :lbOV4 l"tti>r(~~~ntljd CUt#h r~!Y received, '1)~::cr, cashir.l:
a nunber or ':.ar ~~vlv:;~ ronds, 'Which the Coltlf;jb14 ltsitional1l&r..k ~ti1 (U;"'thed
ror hu. 'i"~e1'~ "as 1.0 way to ddt..er.;ine 'What the .!2, 7')0 \Tit:>tr~VI~ ......t.

ot

The Kansu Cit1 Field Dl\ll!loA

~de

two pllOtostat1c

the lor.g d1ot\lllC8 toll charla lli.&de by !:.."RLEY to L:llIS ruld s~mt
them to the lew York Oftj.ce. Also two photosuit10 copies or the ilr.ili.wU
leave slip ~bI'4i'tted by rEra.~ 'Wilen he It&3 i48:signed to tl~o !rums<tu Cit.J'
Ofi'ica, 'Were tortlal"dc1 to the 1;tm' 'fork Orfice. n,9S0 ~ toeir.g riU1ntEined
" .. ex.'t1hits 1n tile r..... ':Cork rUe.
copies

t,.. '

-
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l!7 "'tt.l" dated Janu.al7 B. 1946, the lanaa. Cit7
Fielrt 1)1v1.d.0ll 'It1ut requested to !ake _rrangpents to adntain the originals
of all recorda !IOntiot!ed in the referenced letter above, 1rhioh .included
the record or tel4!phOM ~ Mdfl by k.t:nLEX troa the Schuyler l1e~l.
aa nU •• all adM:1n1atrat:Lve _ttere 118rt.a1n1ng to }';f;RW in the te.naQ
C1tyFiald

~i~81on.

A :report; ot Special Apnt L1J!&ll U. Chipr...an datt!d

Janual"T 4, 1946 at Louuv111., r:lJntucky in cttmeot1on With the inatant
caM ••t. cut Wonaation cOl'1cerning Jrl'.RL~t •.checking accaunt at th4t
Fint National Bank and ?rust Company, Lex1n~.f tentuc1q. this
account waf Opll1ed <In Yebrua17 8, 194J ~d closed on ::;"'7 17~ 1945.
!ERLEl' and h:1a 'td.te "lao u1ntA1ned a sat. deposit box at, the .1nstaut
bank, the box haYing been given up on November 24$ 1944.

'l'h. !natant report set out • acbedule of the deposita
auie in the aQcoant and it a. noted tbllt on April 24. 1945. a. depo.it
ct tl,470 lras ud4J. It
ascertained. that en this date .. Treasury
wok 1n the utQnt of 81.. 520 ••• presented to th. bank tor deposit in
l"ERLtlta account and at. tbliLt t1ae ill. "'tu••' tor
Ctlah was ~de,
bene. the ent1'7 tor $1,470.

11'' '

'50 .

On Ji&nua17 8, 1946, the Cbicago office wa. tel.~>honicallT
requelted to _lee a check With Ui& Tl"tt1llUl7 Unit in Chica~o tor anf
'liar Bonda cubed by:URar 1:. ~tEy or lfra. OOnCTftY R. fJmLEI. It, ....
reque.ted that the period tro. No....ber.. 1944 to tbe pre.ent time be
cowred. All ot the addft••ea 1fhM~ JamLF.I bad be.n durine thai; period
-%'6 .-de _.ll.able to the Cbicago Oftl.. It 'Wa. allO requested that,
i t PQl.1bl., the aerial nue.rs of aU bon~ U81leti to either or the
ftwo individual. be obtained. The Ml Nirlt. ot SlBLEI lUll'! the t.wo LUiISr.s
...re ttiven to the Chicago Or£10iJ so that it any of the.. name. &ppeatred
on one or XEP.Lh~l a bonde .n of the details should be obt.1ned,
On Jan~17 9, 1946 the Chicago ortit:e adyised Special
.Agent in Chari- R. R. Com"OY ot new York that an a.tteltpt had betn .eM:
~ cover the &bo.,. lead.. but that the reco:rda of the Treasurr Unit
hanrlling th4J ltar :Bonde ••re not up-to-date and thft lead eou14 not bt
COftl'*d wtil aboot January lS, 1946, at "Which tiM it would be gi'V(tn
Upeditioua attention.

BT letter dated January 4, 1946" the Pu.rea.u r.wrie
Ql ita pa'aonal

a'YaUablAt to t.he N.. 'fork Oflictl 1nfor.atlon coot.:lned

.tatua

r6110rt

dated t'ltptenber 1, 1945.
-
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Under the he4dfug, "IiaMS or patents, brothlirs
flietf)'t'a" us the 1'OllOW1ngl

Fathert

.loutl D. IERL~;Y (doCQu8ad)

Votherr

LeU S. RS't\LCI

nrc-there:

}tOlIZtt .nd

a~d

LES7BR lERLEI
¥rae
Jlrs.
lira.
lIrtJ.
llra.

ORA KIIt!
ANN THGlIPSON

VERA.

CA'P.,R

r~RLA

AL?HlW
JEAlf BAmiET?
Nrs. WXNOO ~'F

Under the bttading, "lla1dttn rut_ of lI'ite, together
with llarne$ of Wite'. parent.:t brother. and 81.ter,," the- tollow:Sng _t"8
l:l~t~~t

J. if. !:fIVERS, SJl.

Hra. LUCY

RI'r~S

13rother:

S1aterat
b6

b7C

By'letter dated. ;larch :20, 1945, tr.mL!:l' rtiq1l~~ed a
transfer to the 10s ~gele. Field Ttivlsion in order th;;..t he mi.:.ht be with
hia mother, Whoa. heal.th deol:tned since the death or his father in 1943,

in Oologah, Oklahc.a.

- 19 -

When KFJtLEYwbAdtted his l:"tud.enat1on by lette~ da~4td
September ZI. 1945, he indtuted his. t'onrard1na addreSa to'bct in car. of
VAr BA~/ETT, preYiOUI17ment1oned.
On Janua17 6, 1946, (Sunda1) Supel'ViaQ!r ifa:rrett !.
Jlaroh4uurault or the COSIIIud.I1't SeCltion, reeelYed a telephone call froa
.:k>mr G.. F-ImAl, • ,tonser Speoial Agent attached to the Hew York 'aU
DiYi.ion# 'lfhc;) rea:tgntd 00. N~r 30, 1945. X!EK4.N advised llr. Uarcht.ftult
that he bad 80J1Mt hishl7 c~idential intPnlllLtion 1fhich hit wanted to pd8
on to b11l and aaked that ha, Va%'chesAult, not diruge tb. :intoratiOll
to &n7Otle el... !1mNAlf
that ha bad heard that the na.. ot the
:lnd1v1dUal who d1vul~d the 1nfo:nbiLti()n to the "Jou,..".l-A*r1canH. relaf.iw

,.ted

to inVeltlgu.t101'11- being oCXlduc~ by the FBI

that the :tnf'ol:'Jllkt1on bad

COIIIi

ft.

1ERLln'.

XEENAN atllted

fro. tfnewapaper ,oul"ceaM and did not

COM

trt:l1:'t t:rn1' Agent of the Bureau.

Agent VIl'rChe8hult. had preViousl,. submitted a liat
or individuals 'Who 'Were attachod to hu aectlon who l~d been 1n contact
With HCffiJ.au RUSIfMOREot the New York ftJournal- .Awar1canlf., It 11 nottd
that ~4W'. nute is aong tha.t liat.

It :1a po;tnted out t.hat Agent iilrchetJsault 'Was f4:U:1At.1"
with the inttant investigation prior to hu bttmg contacted b7 !~lA!i.
XEB!fAN 18 ,pre'tntl,. practiCing law nth h1a tathex- 1n

Several Qop1.. ot the photQgr&ph or KERL~:t h;v. *n
_de bY' the lin lork O!'f1t)e and .re bamg . .illumed in the lilo. or the
!few York J'101d Dlv1e:ton. f!~0\U" copi.s or thia photogr;A.ph are beint; forwarded
to the ~u. .a enoloa~8 'W1th th18 l'1Jport.

-
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Supervisor

~~t,d'~

c::sc~ ,,\e~ H'I~1:::ned exel'tl~ivel:y

h.•

·~r<.lr~vill~ n1v1~ed

to L .!.t..::l while

ct)

tha.t t~'e follOWing
'«tL~ in the lie_ York

F1,ld Divisionl
MW to):'k ~-llo 10'.;.m24
BUreau Filo 65-405~
b6
b7C

Sttbj.et in tbia ·QUa. 'Waa Mll.gedly!
l'io an unknown person
,.",. latter wag ",Ua ,;ed1;r (:OIUlected with the :auan1an Sacrat
Service or ~!Uitary Intelligence wh11e l'1ving in Ch1eugo in 192;. The

nWled. f4n~)';llSK.

~.e 115 !t:t.U pending, bl.tt to date !l(,FiIS ia un~den~~1j;.d and nothing
ha~ be&n unco~r6d to Ct:lnlltct eubject 1\ith BCF:IS. ~W

tmRmt dictated u re~rt. in the abO'1'$ Clise dated
:.rn'l' 25, 1945, at. llft' York C1t7. Tban lIere nQ contacts retlected in

th1lt

ett!!G

With ltny })friona w:vol-ved in inatant investigation.

New York ",. U., liJO..S?5B9

~au Pile lQOo.U146
AllT0ttINtl. TlW:!AS, ~~\S

:CN":;~lr.;t\t RECIHITY - 1t
New York or1~in - Cleo

llew Yt'rk rUe entitled, W'f,AlriER

pendtr.a.

t\~~al'-)r.Y~ ~'!AS 'P::~~l:aL

5-::Cl :FTTY - nit

rerl~ct~ that ~Rm~!\!' 'Us ,an of,lci~ of tho f,t.~s1an Ooverr.mer·t t~
1919 to 1971 and joined tn. C~lUi'.iat t~rt)· 1n rotJCO'f( in 1920. H~ /-u
aotive in t~. m.l1ta17 !nwll:t}~e;:1Cf' ~i.T.taion or the Soviet~. In
c;onnection with the 1nv(IIltlgatiort or rPIVr1'~Ja'" widow, m.tEI in lr..-

York report ~titled, "M,I'r"WfNA 'rn(;!/S, IlliS D-!T'r.11HAL SSCmUfY .. R"d:l+"e4
!!by 2~, 1945, ~rl~etn an :tn"est1.:~~t":!1 into tho actl.Tit1en or f.P!V1'rSn's
Widew. It .hould be noted th6.t thil:i Lw.aati~lltion • .as ~de in cor:n'lc~"..'t
with the COl!~~\'P 1nvelStig~t1on" }lr$. ru\rI~rY ~.4cl directed t.f

letter(V\.w

-
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h'T 67-13301
on

r~l"eh

~

'Who b.

tob

28, 1945,
irequent co.-Fct of ldt t·y" ";
It ahollld. ;;.1.41:0

e\::e('J1 (Q)

r~ ':""~ntionQd

IHew York Cit,.,

b6

bie

that t'1c '"'eor York

i:ollno;.ll-a."1encan" iT, o';e of tr."': rl):-~ ~";~ on tht AD!.l"S C'lee ·~ntit:'ri~d. that

,-,.,1:' ct hit. cca.tacts. t';.1!!,t·101 on

',A~.

"r..:.t ..\ver.ue.

It ahould alr.e bo stated het'e that ',J!~:;y utUized the
flttrviCG~ o! intormr.nt "':"7lnl.'f~~ (""1'1:',"S, rormQ~ Soviet Int~n!r:en:e (..~.nt#
·..to t~ r-reseutl:r 4W i.sBooiat!' ;;:c'itor ct It!!::I;eJr V..a~afSine.
J;eft York rUf) lC{}w6~2)1.
Bureau F1l4 100-335140

b6
b7e

'If'" ..

~llbj.ct
cloae friend of Cu..?~O!
ef!!p O11'e, .. eontaet of' A"!J''S~ al.l.ezed Pwn:;tan Qt!pion&p.
agent iii • COUPAl:' Case. ~bject "«II' 8.1"0 an B.ssocitrte or MY 1J!'I\~·(toyees,
wl:o .:.ra roportedl1' OPA Mmbenr. A ~view ot tb1n tilt.) r;~v. no inri1cat1on
that i~~L~ had sub!J.itted 4. report f'n tId.. caee.
,

.)1

It 1s l'ointsrt

t""lt t~lat

HlSm 'WaS de,crlb.d 1n the

i"irat. 01 \~'Usm'oft! •• ariloletJ .is the: C!'lioago lIcitmtiet whO' waif lforl{i-"lZ en
th~ .l~c:Ue B~b an!! \o1hoee wits 11...-3. in P1+ookl)'n, (~-'rCia ~ntl tI1ske1')~
who \'I';le ..l. ecntact of iHt'rmP't .\\'lil'.t~S.

Hew York File 100-68408
:fl.' ,': !f~.';L
f:tni

Yorl:

I

.~ ~G:~;: t7'1

b6
b7e

- R

(\ri~ir. ... C"!,!'I'9

closed

~l!bl"J.l~ry 2J~

1945

Ii.la ~ae 1a Ol"05SfW referenced with the ZC'¥-.O Case in New York Cit::•
l"f'-viu.- of this file l"evsUcd Lh<4t the t~ubjact on hUgust 4, 19~5, «aD
telfiph'I,ican7 aaviaed by ...n l.!.ni !fS:,tifi.ed Eus~inn f!cnrmhte e!1ployue in
I~et: :Lork {:It:r to call crt the Conr.tlle,t~. ~~h!' inveat1gllt1on in this !".att9L!, ~ ~'\
"~,, i'"" the purpo.. w' :IJj""tity.in~ Sl.Ibject nnd a8cftrtl<in hill "ctiViU"8\:: '( ~
.A.

.... ;:2\

' ,

•
l(~l.Er l1ilde ~ clos1nC report d&.ted t~ebrl.\ary 23, 1945.
covering a. period of t,ovembel" 29th; Jantlit17 9th And loth and l4lbrtW17 3 and
5th. l.945. fiO eal~eta. or in:t.ffr.~st to instant inVlt~ti.~a:tion were llnLed in
t~1s rUe.

Few York

I!Nl\".AAAt
~lew

Pll~

ltiQ...6Qll\J

L~:Cll;~J';f

- It

I~~s

i~ti~e

lork I1d ":ir -

b6

oloaed Jay 1ft, 1945.

tfRfL~ wrot~ '" ,,;~nd~ report datctd F.bruar)" 23. 1945
and eOYGl"« the foUUIII:1ng THtriodf '~~"'be):t 7, 9. 12J Fe'bl'uctry J. :), lq45.
a. tAleo w-rote a cl08in~ l"ftt)())"t titwt,J;ld ;;;""1' 1.B~ 1945 covoring the fQllowing
E-'erlod: ?-ebl"\U;Lry 2J, 25;1 .30; :~y "-i., 4, 1.q45. P.o conwct,., 0; ini.ttrsat:
'Were ,{~v:,eii iu th;Ls .i';i.le",

A!~;::MF;)EH Yt\,.;q,~,~ r':;1'R~,'F'F

IN'r.eiTNAL S};C('klTX - R

Buttalo

()ri'~1n

-

t;';~9

RUC'd Yay la, lQ4S

Tn i:Jt i8 caMIl SUbJflct, ?21'rtOj,"";\, 'M~ t!''1'!;}loyed al an ;~ero-'t'lym.vd.c1l\t. .. 1. "Ute
t;U"1:T3t~,;.j"'ltHT GC.l4~C'f.!<'(!fN -at c!":.::.~)t':l'Hlua, liftIr York. l1eeor.iizlg 1.0 t:1L~
file a aurveUhnoe on t~"'., ~fbje~:' h~ -, showed him to bit a frequent contact
of _NJiieI SCltEVCHENKCl~XA4.J

It 18 pointe'"

m~t

thf.t the ..ct1vlt1~.oJ

SCm::vC!~O

waa the subject of th~ second oi· Hl ~tH_'OREt • •nlcl•• 1.&)~ty

.r<F.lfiiiio'i" had ;receiveti a lttt,ter tref'"
.i'he in'Ve81;i.f?l.iiion lILt hew :turk \.·tt.y
tiCC\.I.~tiCJl'l

or fln~LLMAN.

'3i lr:...UMN .trolA rn York City•
1deutii)r ilflrt ~acartclin the

J./d! :''fnLT;':Ii,

WoA 1;00

1

'rnere am two 1""·:r>r.'ts 1.'1 th1A tile, Mt! a pen1ing repo~,
Ua.l..ou ·.;'eiJX'Uttt'Y lQ, 1945, no eon,f.., .... t~ ,-,,' ,.ny ~~~Ol"',,"';..tlOd wera 11Qt'ld, ~;l, an
~.JJC l"O""lj:r1; ~;r K;-;I~t;,;X riIlt.ed ~y lit, \Q,45.

b7C

r

•

•
NY 67-13301

New York Pta 100-70068

I

IWAS
lJifERiItlL MCt1Un - R

New Yorlc oril~1n - Cue clohd *)" 2', 1945.
In th1a ca•• aubjeet had ___ • contact at San Francisco with
'B1UJ!STElZ and otheH 1nvol'Wtd. in the en.mAP investigation.

~

LOUISE R.

nm:;gy "W'l'Ote on.. clOling report dated *7 25J 1945,
and no cmtact. of interest _re _de b7 hill 1n this _tter.
I .. 1a

po1n~d

out. tbat the reviAW of

t~

t11e. ".

shown above .... _de: by the Agent.. 'ftork1ng on tha ca.e and Agent

Granrtlle obtaintd the orv.!1nal U.s1t,n::i8l1t Ckrda tor tb. above cue.,
:l.n1.t1aled tb&a and put the date en. Which be bact taken the. f'r(lll the
•••ignm.4mt- Q&rd her. The7 £X'e being _1nta1ned as· exh1b1ts in cC'Amection
with t~..u oaae.
1..S at&.ted 1."1 t.he rel'$reneed report" the ,AJents t.a.~
Ye17 tjttta1led X'tIvloli" or lEilLSX'. r.;o. ;; C-arda. Which be had. prepaNd
whil. eeigned to th~ }1fM York FiGld TJl\1.t.'d,Qn. which covet'S the pe:r1od
t.rom DEU;,••r:...f la, 1944 to Jul717, 1945. 1318l'7 oue 'Whlob ~:t 1ndi()I,:f;ed
on his !-;o. 3 Card thu.t he revi&1fatl, ccnducted 1nY.sti.;at1on or aurv41Uance
._ thtlrough17 rov19wad tor a1l1' 1ntcnf'lllt1on which Jdght be pert:1nent to
1nStaht 1ttv•• tigation and also tor th. pur-pOlS. 01 ch.cldng how ltEIllEr
• • in a position to be thoroughly acq. udnted nth the tacta set 0U't, 111
RUStr...'C'1E'. nrticles and hOff he would be in a ,position to revi_ tU••
conta.tnlng ti~t itttor-.tion 'Without an7 suspicion baing at.'taebed to Lt,_
J. cloa. study liAS =ado oE aU leade ltiJich :KS!iLrrt had 81gnsd out on.
Kkr.
ap'Hr.ltl to 1:>& jl8ri:1nent'IIWI tha eontaot he
b7D
bad
Januw.-y 2, 1~4S# which ha. bQan 4tXPl~ined 1n the
pre DUI rep.
retore, un'i8l' each cue. there 11111 be ginn th.
date or lilt
datta, with no explanation, which 1IiU lilian that !!aLB!
. . . in the ot.t1oe reY:1ning a rile or bad a:tgned out to cover leade
111 oom.etlen with that perticular ca~8. It tBRLu-r.oy had signed out :tor
a S'UrVpj :J.;,.r:oe in cCf'neetion with. l. ~SC, the det;;.1l.u or that wUl be
It

»'-;" ltrbicll
or

J;'eportctd ~h1nd thc.t particular dat4t.

.. 24 -

•
This £11. relate" to th~ Harl&n r~4t:71 r.t'!".t'l:.e17' ~lectic:n JA\~ co~'~pin107
in 1.:.h8 1.nveati,!atiQll of tmlch ~'I'~ -y +~ok ~rt ~ile h. was '!tlsi·hnt Agent
at LelCblJ1;.on" ~~entuek7. !he t11f!'lIf ~r tht N'e'K York ottica onl:J' cont',d.n
general infomatiQl'). conc&rnine this l'3&ttp.r. It is pointe1 ot\t. h<r.1ever,_
tba~ K':;;~r went back to Harlan CountT during 1945 on S'I.1bpoena. in connection
'With this cali••
'the No• .3 Carcl$ reflect that Kr..rR.tn! reviewed this :tile
on Janu_t7 13th, FebruA1716th and Febrl!lU'728, 194.5.
New York
~.u

tn.

61)-6766

65-6166-33

file 1OQ-2S824

:'81'-"1."
it X,uuor..'R

"+.f"1,fi;:no
b
\1'.-", -',.. ..t~, ",-,
lf~

ESPIONAGE' - It
'fnit! rUe contains WOl'Wltion l"elSAtive to Cl'f,,!rne9S t baokh~ound Wld cC'Il'UlIction
With Soviet InteUigencEh C~~,.!~~~~~ :r.P.~ b~n '1.!scd bY' the l"1'C~u b3 ar.
informant in cormeot1.tm "ith Rust'UI' lrftdtn"_w;'ounrJ. 140vemnts and !';a~ ~on
Q"perat1,... CHAttB&»S It'U to~rl,. an t\n;1er~n(l 'WOltkett in th4 CPA .:md
is pr."ftntly ttl'lpl0y8d .s ~nntor 1;"-11tnr of ttfi'l!1f)" 'h'~~&.ine, with ctriee$
at 1'1_ .nd tite lb:t.ldin~, Pockefell!).... Pla~a) New- York City.
It ahotl1d 'be ~'Ot~1 t!"~t K1]RL~Y harl used tho t:crv1~a
of info.rant OUAHBEltS in New York' "POrt $~t1tl«!dt "N'1t~xrA Tl!'~l
'W~~S
n;t>::r.::li JB\!J.ikl'rI - Kif da:ted '.1 25, 1945.

",,$,

o.a& :Ul a 19t~r
!roi:ll'raw York to 1~8lf l!a.ven dated
J. P:::;'~\'S.t ".S
nl'E!t>;!.L '~':~CUR!TY - 0, OUS:i'011!;t :'!J" '11' t t(\". Thi3 1!8r!:+1 r.!'lact:J that
C&~ B€RS :fait} th.t the pel.'-"on ..ho hu<i~d the n}'\dergr~i :T.l\ th4 Un1+. '?"\
Stat,,::; \';:'8 i·i~!''}'ri., who was 1~~ti.C$l1 w:l"th tl:!e M'tl n~nti~tf in tho hoi'!kl
ttl i'\as A t;;OYiet -ftomr" ";y A"mt1~ ',' 'T~~. ~lqr::n is a !'Ol'Tl8r CO<Jt"::!Ul1is'h ?art,member. I'li should be mont1oned that t~e lntthor of trc 4bo\--a book" J,"'!1RlJ'W' '
~~~I'rtl~ 1& ot !p..mgarian descent.
:,~~~~~K-,~ Clfti!tBlRS
~c.~l~r 1$ 1942;1 re:

S.ria133 in the

Ttl.x-. 1& noth1n!1. ~ &l~ oE !ER!:er's as:d.gn~d
lIbow lIb;r ha ..as pGt"ticul.arly :tntereated in thls aooVf :Jsl."Jal..

C{l!t9S

to

!he 'flo. 1 card reflects that X-:'RLEY :reviewed 6;..6766-33
on Yebrua17 8, l.94'-

- 25 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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67-1)301

(ir- York File lOO-24J~) (tV
'l'hu case ieJ entitled wBC'l\C" and e-:rc.em! the inVA.l}i{~~tion o!' th$
.t the USSR ConaulAte in :,w Y6t'K City_ \2.(~

eJl\PI018 e a

~r.f{L'ZY(a lTD. , (W'd shoo
..ith this ca.. on Febl"\U.U'7 8" 1945. ~~

activ.t:~7

bl oonneat1cn

A review of the ~1aical tsurve11lanoe lo~s ~int;.inGd
1n connecM.on nth the r.1~lW.P anll thA SODfJJ caMS indicated that on
Januill'71l.. 1945" Jtf'J\LSI lfU ..aslgned to the pbyaiCioll :surve1lhnce or
tM USSR Conaulata .trOll 10:00 Alf
?'=:~ on the f.nst·l~nt da~;; }!a
1t~S .ccompMl1~d b,. Special Aaentl_
_
Jand _
__
Dl1r1ng hu l.ut1vlt1e. he 8Ul"Ye:Ul
an
own WOMan 'Who·&...-.,.,w"...u-o,....."..-x-"'-.a"ll"""'"l''EO-,-----I
eome out or the C(Cl8Ulate.. It should l".u pointed mtt. that on thu sa_
date the !<;cnts on this sUX'Ve1~1.anee aho au.bdtted 8Ul"w1llanee lOi!8 in

k

connect.ton with t},tt ph7JJic&l aut ,.·...dlm;ca of PLVtil

~~VICH

b6

b7C

)ttKP_'lLOV,

the acting Consul ~neral in Ch&r~ ot tho USSR Oont'JUl.ate who reside. there.
It l1l~t. be point.) l liu.i. tmlt :J:nat~ n.OV is the Rus:tiah official ?those
contacts with ADAlS "'ere describJd in ~t tteta1l m the first or

RUsmc~c::~t~ artiolea. However, act'Cl'dillg to Jt'Jte lop Qubldt.ted bY.l\centtl,
ltIKfiAlt(YV 'W8.8 f;.ot obaerved tin ':~"~t da].~j ~

en

l'~brd4ry

7, 194$, KW!.?Y

"£1$

conduc1;1n;: thf" ~J'r;"'VG1n.nce

ci: tho t.. ,":,~p Cor~8'~te trOll 9140 Al t/j 2,30 i;-,.! Colid. t+-.41'ing th~t ti~ trill'""Uled an It!di\i'.ifi\~al i·-lar!t.itim-l ''''[h i\~: .:~ r'!i''f!'·~~tt frcm the Ct::~~-J;.~ts
t.o i~he .~l:·~l~lcur.!.-Slu'V Con0'8SS. @~
<

CQSU (;1'... ~:"ehn,~l'!'

n,

r(?HLr.'!ta r:o. ;} eI,'t(! r.nects tl':at he
19l5.

l"a\<iffi't~;i

thS.fi

- 26 -
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HI 67-1)301
Ntw York File lOO-~Ut

sr.ctmm lama - ew•

This ca•• i. entitled&. "JIi~ROEL 'R .. sctreRl:lt. WAS
er.nrm?R 1a a Ie7 r'1r.ur- in the llew York al"Wla tmd 1.8 eaplo",d u

'D1Itr!ct
R.eonYe1"fJ1on COOl'dina.to~ or the United Electr1c, Radio and Uachine
Jiorkel:1f or ,beX'ic&, 010 14. !hi. cue ia handled by the CODIUniat
Section and not by llr. Granv1lle'll SeGtiM) the ..etten hand.1:ing Ruaaian
~piOl1Ag.. Nothing of 1ntere.t to the pre,ent :tn..-stigation could be
tound 111 th.. tUt.
the No. ) carda retlec.t Jl!:RLtn' 1'flde1rtct this cue

m My 9, 10, n, Md 13, 1945.
It... York rUe 100-7'198
l3ureau tilt. 100-17765
J~ PmRS, lAS
IHft-"Jlft\L SECURIn - C
CUSfCDUL D!'l::<:WlI(;U

J. PErrms, th. subject of thU' ea••, ha. been detinitel1 identified .,.
At.;"'.XA't!l3:R ~TEVEN~, WA, who a a leading underground otticer. or th4t
eOlllllUn:l.a't ~y in the United StAt4ta. '.l'bia particular caltt is cloered
and 1n'fllatigation of Sflt'NENS 18 now being conducted in the ca•• entit.l.tt
tfAttXlnom STEVBHS, WA, Alexander Goldbergel:", IH'tf:RtiAL SECCIUtt - 11,
OUS'fODIlL 'D'!'tm'rIONJ It If.. fork rUe. 100-24753. SMENS eonta~ HERB'mf
B:mERlIAN or HOU,..cod, through whom Rus.,1&n cour1en bet.ween th.
'United. Stat.. and !lttxioo cleared.

!b. No. :3 card !"(ttl.ct. thilt !ERtEl' reviewed tbia
tile on February 8> 1945.
If. York F11. 100-21124
1'lrl.$

caee baa been 1dentitled abcmi as baing

QM ••d.gned t.o

KERLR! When

he ... in New York.

rmu.F:X'. no. :3 carda n.tlActed that he "vifted the
f11. or c~red. IM<S. in CCMection with thil 0U4t on the tollowing date.,
Fe'bruar;,y 10th, Jl!irch 9. 19, 28, 29J lta,. S, 9, 10, 15~ .nd lath, 194'.
On May 16th KERLEY • • on .. 81.U'"Veillanc. in cCXU')tct1on with tbU cue
at 615 \feat llSth Street and on }.!;aT 17th tRRtF.I 'WillS on a surveillance in
connection 'With this' cale at 601 %eat. llSth, stre.~.
-

:t1 -

•

•

It ahould bft noted in referenee to thu oaae that
l!RL.-=rta !fo• .3 Qard tor Yay 15, 1945, reElects that he 8igned out of the
of'/ice at 10:4Q Ai! in thft morn1n,~ hIlo went to an a. Mt'8"i't on the u~r
Boat side of tlew York and one leAn a.t 12S C~l street, which is within
a few blocks of the Kg' York Fie-' i t:·rriee. en thiS date rJm.L~Y 81 ~ned
out fl'Olll the ol"f;l._ at. St!iO P' by telephoae anrt .ta.ted that he 'Was
eii;t1in~ ou't fro. llOO L&xington Avenue, tel.ph~ nUllbar HE 4-9541.
Ii check o£ this telephon& number reflected that it lWl luted to P. t~.
ni;'n-t;'J~M} who owna a "ta.t1ate17 store located at UOO Lexington Avenue.
It .haul<! also be noted that
tex1ngtoa AYenue 18 located on tho
corner or 71th Street and ~f"ton l"Vl3nue. lid York City and that.
Lexirl~ton Avel,\U8 aubwa,. atop 18 en the aaa corner. !hia atop ia the
Mare.\ aublray atatiQll t.o th. hOM of If.r. and l£r'a. dklm! O. L!!:WIS and
111 nOllbar. near any or tho places where ~RLEt a.1.4"Oed au... on his
flo. , card tor leada.

noo

r;_ York File 100-)1551
l'h. above ca•• itt entitled tlw bt:ff' CASS and \fA cone.med nth the exctJUlCG
or a.cret It.ritten and oiphered me....~t!la between. 1ndivit1uala 1n lIn York"
l.Jexico and Latin-AMriCMn cO\mtr1es.

-=

KERLEY'. No. 3 Cards ahOftd that he covered ludtr
or X'8'Vei••d t,he rile <*1 the following dAte.,
July 7, 9 .. 10" ll,
l3, 14 and 16. ri; 1Jhould be not.d that. on ~7 9ih FRLF.yt. }(o. 3
reflects that. h4l had a. cmfet'en08 'With !'lpqiaJ. ,Agent L
to whOll th. Aura ease _ I utd.gned..
L....-_ _ _ _ _----I

---.J

b6

b7C

lec'N

Supervisor t.irru-.vil.le Il~ttld that I{E1t.tieY waa scheduled
to
York on Ju1)"lB, 1945 iIllti instructed h1JO to 1"Oport to
Agent.
or fSOIIt leads 1n tlte iLV!'O CaP, lfb1ah did not req:uire externd...
invea ip: on and which KERt'3Y could ..orkon prior to his dep:1:rture.
A reviArsr ...... J.tl<ide or tl19 ur..assignod le&.da of the
that J."m!r ut 1.r.Gll bad been &s3ir;neo to tE!"'J..SY
on July 7, 194' and were placed ill ""it unasuignet! .~tus on JulylS, 1945.
The_ dupUoaw lead carda are being ~du exhibits In the inltant ~se.
I

ALTO CA5~ and it..." noted

Ii... lork rUM 100-l7315

l'h. aboft cue ils entitled Cf·"f.AP, which is.

tor tile COJdntern

-

-

or

ooura.~

the eode word

Appat'Atua.

28 -
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~! 67-13301
~RL"rr 'Was on phyaioal 8'I.1rVe1llal1ce m cormaction
'With this oue tmd .trOll h1a no. :3 carda, spent a cOil.lderahl.e :w.ount of
1;:b<Q reviwincr the llla. It ia r;o11'lttSd cu.t that the CCJJRA? ca$3 'pro;er
1. more or l-esa ott .. _ater file a:- j (1.11 of th. auapellts in the ctJmAP
case are ~ub.ject= or :!Jepo.r.ate case$ and are ~ 4:.& ind1-.1(fafl,l inYfJati.Iati~.t AR'nroR AU,4,'!S and VICf(!~TA ::-'t'C'l;S beinil exa=pl.fl.

KERIBII. ","0. 3 carda ah(1fi tbat be e1thbr eovtl'f.d
lew or l'ftie1fed tile in connection With the Comrap au. on the

t'ollOJiing

dat~~Jt

ilecember l~, 1944. December 19tha..'11 ~OW1# 1944.
Janua17 3, !l, 10" 1.7, 29; l-'fl~rl 1. 3 and 2Cth" 1945;
*7 loth ~d 17th. 1';145.

Th.l"ft are being ••t out below JreRtEl". entl"iea on
hi. 110. 3 Cards# .hawing b1IJ work1n~ on Ii lW."'Y8i.l.'Wlc~h at !Which t t .
he would 1n~icate "100-47315" ant! then ..,auld give a description or hU

contemplatBd

aot1vi~1.

!he notrlt:\O'fl

1'0• .3 card was,
l111lip Lo'g'l,lt.

~n JP~liLn'~

"S71l'Tl.lillr:"ce 'Vie1nit.;: 1}6 'L~on8:t*d '-:troet nu

'!'he aub-!i1~ (if the Cf i.i~.Ar eaufl ...-r..ioh cw~~1r43
p.1ye1cal. au.rvetllanee logs aubmitte..J. :in con.nection with the PHILIP ltV!
wrvelllance renact" that .on jJia~I''''1~r la, 1944, tha :8urveUlanQe was
instituted h7 agents .at 10:00 A~{ to 7.15 Pl(. TIut leg 1nd:tcatttd that
nl J:;Y participated ()Q this 8UM'oillnnee for: the instant data.
The sub-ruQ in aJdition t.o this date tloniiuwnd loga
aubm1tted in coonection with lJ\ll"Veill~c8. en .Deeem.be~ 2, 11, 13, 14, 15,
19 and ~. all of 1fhich 1Ur\".ill.imeea KI.OO,,:.iY purtlc1p;:..ted in. en tben
particular suty=il1nnQQs he »as wcrld.n!~fdth SpeqiG.l Adentsl
John ';.".. aa.~er, L
!&ntil
J
L...-_ _ _ _- - - '

The notat1oc. on Kf.!RL£Ifa; lio. 3 ctU'd ..., tfSurve1llance
in the vicin1t,. of 400 lim Xnd ; venue If•

- 29 -

b6

b7C

•
It 18 pointed ou.t that.1

orl

118 tt. h-.

I..bo ie 1I0111.icn>::1 ;Ul 1.1. 1St 01 HU,,:m:on~t. ~icld

as the physician lihl) l'8:d.dtiu

OXI

'I~·~L. . !lrt

.:,-venue.

b6

b7C

~l:b-tll~ I,' ~, n<; tp'l fJ:-~iE_~P ~a. j1f!1i'111 contain.
log. on ph!fflical aurv",illances or :,~"Fr;p .;1).;'.:3 r!)tlU4).ts '~hat -()n Jcmuii17 8 ..
1Q45 J the ph!M1cal wrve1]JLan.ct.l....Q1:.....i!~=.:.'i'!:E'-'!'L~~!l;1'J.~:s..JD.fiU.ali:Jwl~d...lm:...:tWL...,
-

to

The notation is ~de on XFMoSYta !~o • .) Card ·Surve1ll&rlQ9 r4lJ }{!a'key, Vicinl'tj of J ~d 13th 5tt'e.t8, l3rOQklyn.JI
The es.r1.11;;lt ~ilysl.¢al. s!'lrve111~noa lei aubm1I.t.e-d in
connection 'fiith the *1C:rA S••!!!) P.T~CI aurvaillance 'W&8 da.t.d Januar.y 17~
1945. However, prior- to th1B thMt spot ch.ck¥ weH made of her activities,
but no .re6Ul&r physlcal 8Urveillan~ lObS 'Mere .\.\brn:~tedJ bu.'t the
activit-te. of the subject wer. {llot.i.~d trom re:{Ular invel.Jtl~atiw no~~.
It is pointad out
in t,he that of RUSlWORBfa artiel".

~uar;y U,

194U

that

l~RCl1. Hro~y 'IfU . .nttOMd.

(V ~

The entl"'Yor. MH"Y's ';0• .3 eard shOW's the tact
that XERLBl ... on a BUrftillanae in tll;bs cu.... As expla1nerl aboYa
KEYtT-!! n.8 8uX'ftilling th. U:-'S~JCoe~latta on 1n8t~t date, w111chlo;,;.
were tiled in the SODAe tile.
(.9

($J

-

))

-

, :~:

,

b6

b7C

•
NY 67-13301

rsf(J.::':,\!,'s

~ n.

t~o .~0~""1. nu"'~.;ill....uce ..

be went on

;l.

J ci,!_r'1, on t."le aco-ve

~t.e C.J4~tair"9

J{1'~JlLEYt8 r o. l card. for thiS Uate retlects t::at
ntrve1l1ance in cOW'lection 1'I'1th thitt 1.'1l••

In ftl!.b--til~ Iul. 95 of thl abc'~ CC!80 ;;"hera ~p[;eal"#
.. phyr;:i.~l c-urve1llance log or. J;\C03 fr/~m~ iI.!K::CTf, ~~ ~st, llt!i £:t.rcut,
fiew Yo]"l: City. It is })Ointod out tt,.at Ar-:~J.t'i''li'' is the ~t.torne;r or
AF,','T-, iUJ : ~ ar.d 1,.5 lnent10lw.d b:; :infarer.ce !n the tirst or ~,r.t;:",:C~~fa

articles.

A lO!1 ljIft rmMct:t.ted for the inS%t
,.:A..:.;:7~:e:.l.ln-=tsiI:iU...l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ll'at.riCk Z .. Thor~,1

d&.te by Zwc1a1

J

F:d tfirry E. Y.erlO=.,.-----......

L . . I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . . . .

"Wal<torl Astoria".
JArt!,~ l7"

23 J 1"145

Jaxnu;.q 24th knd 25th, 1945

KImLEr'.

l~o.

J Card relleet. the word, aurye1lh.nce.

The redow or an Fh,..loal. wrwlllance log• .a1nta1nec1
in connec:~1on 'With the C~p Caa. doea not disclose & DAVIFlf IU""illAnee.
'lb. ident1t7 of this eurvttUhnce w111 be reported in the next report.

-

31 -

b6

b7C

r

•
l{'...h'T;::-;YttJ ) n.
~~M..·.l1tt.

3

~!ard r,j~OJm

ttc

'f:or.t~, 1t~ut"".. (,lll,. '0$

Vicinity of Penns71vania

IiEaLzr'.

~:tl.

3 Card state. the 'Word, surveilliSnce ..

t~o lu~ euulfl ht located tor thf'- abov~ t-ro n...t.t"w ot
a S"llrvellltlnce. RQllfever" it itl .::o1.r,t~i ""'l't. t.h,tt 1:1 the eL'r1.r r:orrdl!,t;
,hq.;.l"S or t.ce 25th" M!TIXn I.llkitS lias lost.) at 'Which tiltf! va.rlou~ r.ur\"'eUlan~.
were in~tituted by AZ~!lts tlot.ro\l~l't.OHt the city ut gpots ,,/r.ere ":'!..e
.AUk!.~ aurveilltllce t'li~ht be l'A{"1!1t:i+:~:tc1. ~'o lO~!J ":10~ 1'!71,!~,t~·, in
eCha~cticn ~th

~bruarr rl,

this activity.

1945J ~(ll)
this !fo. :3 cat't'\ mfll:'!cts, "6'L.t r":ciUnnce
street?; ,\f) explained ~'t:cve) r.~L;Y '';f~~S :~J.r

The entyty

t:!f'

viclnit.y l.dlaon lind 6~d
v<liUin,; th~ tJSk Consulate. ~\~
i-6W.,ul"".f 10, 1945

.
Tbi8 Ho. :3

.t~..:r:d

C':lrti eont3.in~

l~Q physie~l ~u"fIII!l1lance
Of4 ~hh.

the notatton"

~urV&J'..l1l:a'lce.

lQg6 for thtf-: 7,.·tc

.":~'M

be

'i':.i.th f;"Q--;r.?;I's nune

[iebruaq 17t

194U~) ~

KilU.'F!!'a No. 3 card ~tateaJ tnlrl'eillar.ce at 3,15PH.
It ah®ld b9 noted, however, tb:lt t\i-:f-;rnI ~.i~ed out on thU tlate troa
the P1t:rre Hotel, at 'which h01f.l a pl:..:rlt 1f&~ being operated m that date
on tlIe fnlfceian COJktlUlate. {b~

- 32 -

r

•
"~.1 i:":~U1ar:ce

•

Cn t.his -;dt~ '.t rotat.l')n on k":9.L'2t's 1:0.
1.rrCHAFL 1!f: l' r.F'1"''R1\ 2?~ ee!'1tr~l iark httst .. ~

J c<.trd state.,

b6
b7C

t~~th

8t:rvui Ui.f!~~.#

181~t .~trcfllt

.and

·~l.lb-r:u

r c. '3

C·~rd

ShiWli

lit. !~cta t,l00,

~roa.rm.l,.It.

.,';7.:+ t!m. r,'

+'l:.~ l"h:~ l(nl ~u~1\111anc!! lo;~s or'. :~': TG·.:

;~ 'i'..:~" C4l'14:" '/ ·le') Ct,:,t,~ i.,;:J,

8:·'.S l"4if.t'lect...~

v·~ill:.n~~ J.~~ tl.{~ ~1 ?"ebruar;}" 2Gt.~, 1945, ~~(\vd'r.~

by ~;?~cial rli,J"flnts
'f'.. :---:f(tn.

l.uF~y

n,i,:,.i< ....

I

I t.3~;~!l?S

.a

a. rh;l31e.J.

$'l;r-

$Urvoit~.Ctl ot" :>Z:'UU~'I

1.... ':~lOlap.J ~l'Vin .iJ. llewltt a.Gd

Iu filth-tilt) J".,,\ f."!..7 ..,b":!Je, ~i.;j;ere ":;~= "' 'p\;,'!'ti~
i»l?rveiUtn·ce lO~i tor February :t7. 1945Jf shard.ng the sun...11l.4ulc:e
n,il';ffi:A'! bY' r"~o1al Agents Jt..1S911h l:. ,.<.;J.fJl.,t .1~·1 '$ C. -\l. ,lap, ).1". .·1·£1 n.

or

i~(·'Witt

a;~'i ~:'~-!. 7(,

It i:J p"i."1t:<·1 c···i,..

l:.!!~oeia:te

articlA.s

or 1;::Z:!1:i: J.. 'h'·?' W'~.; 'W ,.~

bT

~1-:tt >:"p'!~ J: "~~:.I
!T·)~J..O::i':.d it! Lh!) first

i;:

or

LI. Cl~g8
1>r:~:i:'''R(:fd

:1nf'il:r!tn~,

!'f.reh 1, 10 45
lV;ur.f:'{fs 1'0_ 3 carct ctukir.ed. the notation,
WJ,l;I.Tf!l ~··rr-~, ',tl;•• lr.it: :Jasir., Brcoklyntt. Ris 11l..!.1ber
}'"nrch 2, " 4" 5, 6, 7 w..-l 8th cent~~in the SaM nctation.

n~!Jl"V:tUltlnca Ml

thMe e;ir,is

tor

E':J7IA~!)

mrrlf 1.ff

t. :t>''':fl~ct

in the Comrap O-;:.t!e.

or t#ho CO-:.NP Gu.~ -.bleb contain8 th.
~i<>Al. lIurvein.Me ~op 011 ro.':"'~:'i:: 01>""" logs tor the &~~1t
Sub-f'l1.e k....

:,r)

•

b6

b7C

It!' 67-1))01
~<i 1IIli~t.a tb..t the 8Urfti1lance ot ~lr.rm during .-I"':IIIi.K......IYIio1:.ai.....!!!!:!t.....IIr;
by the tollowir~g Special A ants: ::;ldon J. lueller

I

H. ConrtenaY' Clinch,

J~~~~~~~------~------------~

¥Arch

n, 12, 1)" 14, lS, 16) 17j
lS" 25 and 26tb.
~

Uo.. :3 Carda or

Y~EY

tor the above date. illdicat4J

th¥1:t he wu on tha ftShOl'ohaa flant".

!t a pOint9d out V1&i.t. the f~horeh~ Plant is the
tecbnic.l p:btnt .;u.1ntr.1ned in conneet:on nth the 1nveat1ga:tion o~
VICTCFl'..;' STC1:S.

It. Jdght be Btated that a l'twie ot the ..bove logs

in41ca.t.s AR'tJruR ADAllS ~d JliT"IU~ HEIMAWboth wre 1J1 contact with VIC'1"CliIA
-51CNI.

rAUL SCltlmEU, t)I..
SEOUlun l",4,Tl'L:H .. C
Ii. . York origin -

Clqsed. cas.

~ reported to be 1:1. vete1"*n 2leJlb,n." ot tht! Cr.A. and
Let11n Saboel of ~{o:tcOJr and brother or HAltC!l:t sc:';:n;;r,', a
kr%OMl. C~t.. IJO indiOfltion is &pp.tU"6n'lt in lihEt l'ile, i,llt,""'ir.C 'tr,L,'!i
~I Wf:LIJ involved in th. 1nye8t..l.g~:~ion of th1a lStte~.

In t.hie case tJubjeet
graduate

or the

'(11.8 on t.l1ia

JQ.;R1J;Y' s ~.o. .3 ~rcIa retluct that he t'f.rd,,,",ed the
~;ulJ.' ~} ~ 10 ... ct ULh.

cr... .ou

-

JL -

r

•

l
I

•
b6

b7C

I

I

SZCt:1I'1'I ~ltTr';'R - c
~ ott1oa or origin

Tn this fila lilall1lu1.d. ad:viaed th&t the eubje.ct had recelwd _il fro. a

P,d.l'lfJ Club, CPA Branch located in ~r_ York 01t.7" The only l"8t,lUest
lrlDde or the l!elf York Oftice 'WIU' ~ ~heQk ita indices as' to the subject,
which 1fM done and 1n a RUe l.ttar to the MiaId. Field Division dated
reb.".,.,. 26, 194, the ini'o.....
r ... York lnf!1ce...... to:noarded
to "'~1Id.. Letter indituLtet1 that
_ Ihad been nlported b7 the
ttnited States .i.:rtq as bein& a OPrl~n.. 't'Mre 'WAS n() 1ndioat,1(f1t :in
t.'lis til.;, tnat r.:m~y was act1Yoly it"H;rt!~ti~.atlhe th1e C3t'tfJ.
T~

titlor :i!I

ri1~

on

K~Lr.lfa

J~UJi..U""".r

5, 191.5..

t:o. :3

~;M ir.·'i~~tod

th'lt he rovift1Md this

Now York rUe 1(}:)-5!16,57
!\lreau tile lQOo.2a?7l!i
JO~:WJt ra~~rt.N,

;'it\S
nJ1'l!.RNAL SEv'URlft - R

JCS:':I1J! Ftr§~'~ resider! in t!C'K l'C't't: C·t,.:;- ut 301 raat 31th Street.
:hiS case ••• 1nveeM.ga~d in C~Atim nth the Cql.tRAP ca.. inaS~~J' \
(je l'fC"':1lJ: had been contacted b1L
!OA Hay 20~ 1943_..11. ~
Th1a cas. . . hancUed b7 SupeM"1!lor rll"anvUle '.8 nctlon and 'the IU.
indicated that lUtRI.!t partiCipated 1n r.pot SU4"V8~Cea or }·R~~~'i?.·.
A8 indicated a!:~$" su\l.oi~ilQ M 55 of the Comrap
Ca. had .. ~rveillanC3 log :J\lbu~~crl by KERLEY Ql Ja1Ul~ 14,. 1945.
It aleo contained a surv.;1Ual1co lo.! 1"\ubm1t.ted by KEJU.J<iY 4Uld Special
A~ent :'dw~1 J. D1stelhol"st. The e~..,nt ot f~RV'1Yla acti"it.ie. in
connect.lf)n 1fith thi. 1n...t1p.t1c.n 'lfaa particip&t1n1 1n ph~1cal ~

,..1ll:Jneed •
th~t

he

.i~ wi;.

r.$~T.I~r's ~o. l ca'J:'l'i tor tha 15th otJan'Lt&1"T shows
tor a W1"\"ftUlanae in connection With thi.. case.

Jlen" Tor!: File l00-SQ5R9
~xpla1n('!1 ahove.
Janui;~ry 1, 1945.

The above /!ans

?mil

4std.mo1 to

Hia "fO. :3 aa:M.1 ,-.,rlect

-

35 -

tbat

Y.F!tt~,;y

and has been
he reviewed. this rne on

'~~"':

llY 67-1)301
b6
b7C

lfew York 'fl'Ue 10()...61260

l\rreau file 65-41753
nr~~;Arl s~ci!'H ~'Y

n.wan:

- R.
ol."1g1n - Closed

cu.

The aubjea\ he...in ill an.~ to be a. COfti.IIf,Ulut, havmg madt proSoviet ii-:'ld ant1-A....r1ca.'I'l at.ato;:lftnts. "'!f.'I .;.tt.nded til. Unitud :>)t,~tS'
'It;lt''iti-~ ~choo-l

at

~ew

.London. Cor1N1Cticut, and lii.t!;Jr DS d1ael'lt'ollarl

from tho sc~ool. Subj.-ct sailed u 4.l Bftcor.d raW aboard the 00
aTlL:tMJ JE1:!1INGS MY.\N'l' on iJuly 10.. 1')4, rot' ilIl unD~Wd rleatila.tiQ1l.
~tl~cttJ i:ihat SPtc1oi4l ....~ent rJ'..!~y
~mbjoct ¥dJ.~ ;,.';>eciul ~~en~ ~:'.iory lJ. Jregg

This EU'l
Q.

survelllal1ce of tho

OJ~

was

on

JlJly 9, 1?4' blld tho aurvoill.anc., 7i'a~ :...1tl.t4:inGd in tl1e vlcinit.y 0:
23 ::e5t 10th 8t;roe't. t_ tork Ci~if.
llr. XER1JiY'lS

a3

li~t~d

The

hOe j

above tor this date.

a"bov~ ~

CC?>-~d~ t~ase.

18 thfl in7ua't,igui1on

card retluct$ the 8urvaUJ.;;tnoe

or .l.."r!7r1t:fi ~~~ytS

1n conr.aot10ll !.-ith tIl.

=!.ention 01' h"ira.:r::I'S i.4ot,1.vlties in connoction 'With t1::.

Adalul oa.. emIl h1I assoeiates

ht~v.e be~n

l'tllJOrted uL'ier Nl 100-47315.

l~ 1. po1nWd out. tll:t.t. ~nws was tha main
HCYiA1D ?t~H·'tif~t. ~rticle publ:t!'hed on Dace~~har 3" 1945.
y~Rt~ta

t:tl.e on J'anua1719, 1945.
t~t'Q't$

"0. 3

C~trd

subjQ~t.

refiectp tlmt be rtw1.ewerl

}to. 3 Card to%' Janual718, 1945 bas
.ex1r.~;ton Avenue".

of

t~-:t)

Ii

r..otat1on,

"S\1l"VeUlance v.to1rd.t.7 39th ani

It 13 }Aiiut.ed ~l:;' i}}~'!;. hU.,,':!;;' roul'~os '<~t 1J~'l • f)tiJr

Cooper

J~otiel

39th {:treat und

-

r.exin~ton J\V6!"s.'UO.

36 -

,k\(
.

i

--

• "-"'"

-

'-

-~

,

Je<.

--~-----

-

---

•

•

!ills case v...ts been ~-med 1na~Jah as it lfaa one of the cases a&~i&ned

to

};'E9k,"Y.

file or covered

r~"f. No.3
~da on February

r>CU"d refl.oter that he re'Yiewttt th6
Zl, 1945.

or

ttli. es•• haa bften eX}.')lail'led in the previous ~pOrt~
conce'm&4 with tbe mvestigatiUl: of V!CTORIA S'l'C~ .....
In thif' conneotion it l'iight be "tated th&.t thtltI'e ~ bein& t(jl"Jmrdcd
witb tbis report;.
11totQ!!W'c oruyl~1I at the or1r1n.'
T;".del
the- r..ture

inasmch

it is

no".

"8 ""olOOU;-"

11;RLBY f s l~o. 3 ':'~'t:'I:1~ ,..~rl.c.t 'that ho

cn•• or coverh.lti lead.

01'1

ti... ..:X>v.,;:'

C""Sd ~.,I Jam.!~X'Y 2~

b7D

liltS ..«t;vlt{4ir:,~s

lQ4S 3.\"Id

January 19JJ 1945.

b6

b7C

I

lu a mct.o.r of the C~13t ~~rty of Orent Bri.t!.4ln and was var;y
prominent in the atfairs or the ':~tlc:t1s1 ti'niOFl or '~e~nen or C~a.t :'ritain.

He '••a suspected of hflinfJ

a

CO?,l~l.rd.st

ewriur.

i"hQ renort of q~dill .'..~ent mOlT \!. l'Jr$sl,g dutod
H.U61lat 2ti, 19h5 in this ouse rt<!'l'"lf'!"!;'~ that ~!'=,1~"I cov~red .t~ lo~\,<i ...t
54 f,est 5Jro 0treet, New York City.
In eOMoc;t1(;11 ITitn ~he 1.'hove cue !::mwlte l'~o.. :3
o.rdG l'el"'lect t~t 011 July 14th ho cOfAd'ueu.d a mtrveill.wOG at 54 :,~st

5Jrd !h.ruet. 4iad r,ev!lQilcd the :tne

\lfl ...~~

17, 1945,.

•
n

•

67-13)01

New York tUe 100-69099
Tha abo. case W"cla Q:signed to

~),).t Ef iUI

b6

b7C

exPlained above.

.3 Gardcs r.nect h. waa oov.nng I.ada
or reviewing .tile jn thU caee on the following dates.
Janua.ry ' .. 10, 13~ ~J Februaq 1, 5, 6J J§lrch 9, 20, 22 and 23J
ita,. a, 9, 10.
lERLlttl 8 lio •

1lew lork File 100-69232

I

I

Bureau file 65-;&2W

INTBRNAt

~ECt1RITI

- R

I

I

u an Aaer1Qan bu.s1nelsman, 'Who optlratad. in l3u~os Aires .r.d . .
arrested by'the Argentine 1'01100 U an Eapi~ce Agunt (C~1at) ..
IIe caxne to the United States en Decemb4tr lS, 1944 and .tayed in li.... York.
ae 1rU tmder _urye1l1.nct fro. Dec••bel"
to the 30th. 1944. He

E

re.ided at. I

Iand _

I

t;,e::" :ta

Thel!'8pon of Spiloia11p»:trl
Idated
January 22, 1945 at Jr. York Clt7 in connectIon nth th1ii ease,
indi....ted the
Il!!lt"f:l.po.ttod in the aurnUlan...
Karl L. JM1xn.r~Bornard J. !Heger, Joseph .V. f,aten,
John F. 'Bic.ke~#
:ry.
gg, I
_Franois It. Zangt.

and LARRY B.

!ERm.
mLttt'. 10. 3 card. indicate that. btl • • :reviewing

th(lt file in the abcmt cue or OOYtring lAada

Januarr 1, 194'.

1n the abow

04. .

il1l

Dacellbel" 21, 1944 and

KERr&!'t,. No. :I cards :retlect tha."t he U8 on 811l"'Yeillance
on tn• .tollc.'*dng dat.... 'Decelabel" 21" 22, 23, Z1,

28, 29 and 30th, 1944.

.

Haw York

.

Fne 100-70068

l'he abo'fe c.•• a, ..signtd to lERLtq and bal been a\lJ1Ilar1a.li .hove.
A. reYitnr ot ~-L~t. !iO. 3 Cards Ntlect that he ......a
covering leads oX" l"e"Iiewing instant case on the tollowint; date••

Fel..~tU·Y 16" 17, 19~

!lay 7, 8,

:aO"

22" ~3 an!! 28th; Karch 1" 9, 22.. 23, ~J

9, 14. 15. lB. 1945. _ l8 _

----~----------------

-

- -

..

. '

•

..

•

Subject in this caS$ waa a former press attache ot the US~ logation
in I1aTana, Cuba. and was actiTe 1n Co~1st matted :in Cube. .. Sh$ ~iWd
in N.. York Gl1;cy on January 26, 1945 enroute to l{o8CGM'.. She aaU-ed t~
Ruaai& on Pebru&17:O, 1945 on the SS r~J.®;?'!S. ~. cal'e 18 clos.d 1n
thU oErioe, and a. r.rview of the rUe reflect. that KImLn" 'Waa on sur.,.illan~. Sune1lla.'1_ lop retlect that he . .- on $lU'Y8illtmoe in
Ii
connection with tbia ca•• :trOll JanuIlr7 ~th the 29th, 1945, 1tIclua1__ ~\11)

URt1l!Xt • Ho. 3 Oarda ratleet one

I

caM on lebrtt'n 12. 19.45.

r:(YR

I

aurteUhnr
".l'lI

Aunts WhO ,,"CCOJl_ed XERt'EI

-.J'

on tb".

L._ _ _----J

York File 105-:172

f.r:ct'lUf! JD.'t't;ii - t

I

th18 ..-8 -nt17 aU.ge8 that the al»w nt.Md aubject _s a member or
the. CPA. 'there 18 no :Indication 1n the file that KERL'&I us a.81ened
to this cue or had ever done an,-th1ng actively in the 'investigation

thereof'.
}t11.P.t..~i.

leads or reviewing the

No.3 Oem a

~tl.ct. that

he

.48

oovering
1945.

In. in this CIA•• on: Febru.a.t7 ?th und 8th.

mi~ht be

atatttd nel."'e that a. l.'eviw,at the 1lo. :;
121 1:. ., York ha colT called the
o.t:tloe alter hours on two oocaaionsto .tate lfhux-e he 1f()Uld be ror tht
flverung. On both or thea. occaa1onshe 1ndicated that ha would 'btl at a
moYie. mIen a rel'Uw of the n"\l.llber three card$ ..... _de th4t adm••_
Md tel$rhon8 nUlIbers or Pitt.rt SOl1Q~srr:J1f, ~rAlm:s o. LEWIS, aF.(ika~ H.
~IBLE! and P.OTiAP.D Rt!'SHllCRE 1fttl."a ..wUable and at no tu. 'lhen KBRL!t
signed ott dut7 b7 tel_pilon. did he give an address Qr telophontt oWllber
identical with any of thOfJ' ot tM abo," ind1v1dua18.
cards

'fIQ.
Q8

~iscl(]8e.

It

tr.a.t 1fb.11e mLm'

_*

All stat$({ in the previwa report, all. QE. mLEYta
:1 Cardc~ Wh1ch he pYep8Nd lIbil. in )f... l'orlc....re 'being a1ntained
ob1b1ta :b1 this ca•••
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Jis at.ted previousl,.-, KERtBl' was not us!gned reaularl'T
to anT surveillance btcau•• or hie aU. and tor: iihia realon he parl101pa.ted
111 quite ~ nlUlb4tr: of' ,ur'Billa.nees being handled by Sect.1on Six in the'
York Office. It ¢an rea/illy be aeeu frOil the abo.,. anal7sis or
XERtft'. a\rt.iVit:.tea in 1_ 'lQne tbut. he 'Would. have • fair pictur. ct
.A.IlllaS, ot hia acti"ri.titus and bi. coniiaeta and could reli.. any in.
l;:<&in~1ned by the r,n York Or'!ice in ccanectiol1 'With any of the related
ca••a in the nOl'Ml course (If h1a work.
ill pomt.d ou:t abo,. that
l}e hf:<cdled the case .....hich K1"lyt out 'Of the SCHtV(!nt~lKO :1n't'O.t1gat1on~~

.ew

at

To

~t& a
ruf it

not been _de inasJLttch

thb

1nv.st1~t1cn.

rev1.. of til. GETillARDf ETSLiR r1lb bU

has not been &v:d,labl. W ag«lw 'WOrld-nit

Cll\

b6

b7C

BA.'fX

ll~RD

Tu date the NIft York Ctftoe hiuf been unable t.o locate
Any tew York Bank account. o.f' l:Erd~,~. Sowever.. th4t stop placed 'With
th. lr... York 1'.~phooe GOlnpQXl7,Q mentioned in the p~viau. l"eport,
is a~ln be:fng -.1ntaincti" and aa o! the nltirht of th1e re~,
~ISr has not. paid his telephone b1ll.
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'!here i. be1n?, .et rut 'below the ;t"1ault or a waD.
c.wer >r,~d:r.tain.d on ~m' ••r.art.~~t\t. It is pointed Q1t that thCl
ueulta or tb1tf llta:l.l eO\'er are ~bt4!ined da1:q by A~nts at the Jacno1'1
Feij1ta: 'anmth Post

orr1o&.

11~1'~

0"

Pf::f\~K

J.,. ~. ITt{Ln
3101 Hyde Pat"k
(Oft r~n :el~s, Galif..

care or CL I~l

llUFT

)&' '"

(~1. 'Was reported in the Frev!~n:;i "~port, however) the JlaW of mJ~i" lfSa:
er1"')l'v:,,;.ttAly ";i,wn by the Postal fitll.!iO:oit1'!s ~s lffiPP. 1,. E. tUtiL-:"'! ill
t,~'t;l'tlr ;:i..... 1t~'s 'l!1Othl!l" and ~s. lr,,~;-f' i1'.' h1lt al!ter.

r~1?i! ~.liRCN,

35-37

~6t.h

l/J/~
Lonr: Island City

;.t.. D.

Street

\T,uijmon lJeit,.'h'ta
5Tb' DL.ToJ) (tTL CDl!PJ.4lj! C!
~t..

n:-. .!tJ!mzr

Paul. Place anti

Baltimore "

409

r~~,

~

Ct.

1/1;/46

r:al~1ilore$ *17land

~l3Uld

4rth Ctreet

I'.rs., L.. S. Xerlel'

';avcY'Y<.ab, C.eorgia

F!:!
UIi S. Deputan't t>t Ju8tio.
"Mhmgtou". D. C.
(Regiaiwred 1.tte1'" 497544)

Kerley

-
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NY 6"/-13301

NoTE OF
i'e'1"..:'Ulr

1/5/t,6

In. eRA. S. KmK
Oologah, Oklahoma
Sax 105

(It lw pointed out that the above ar-1tvidual, CRlt. KIP.r, is XePL?7'i t 8

sister)

FBI

U~ s. nepartment or Juat100
'«aab1n:t;on, D. c.

To m?LBI
Care of Van Bam$tt
110,5 Ol1w st.
}.;"Urray,. l<entucky
lnr:te~7

(Tl'is lettpr walt forwarded to

E. A.

to id.tJ 170w York

addr~'8D)

DrGr.r·So~

37lat St&ticn Hospital

APe 1..94
Oare or Postmast.er, ~:w lork, l:r r~/::ll4S
)~~,

FItl

rs

re!:',,;ll·t~!:nt

li&.shi';',ztCll" D..

ot

o.

Ju8ti~

494

U./'2.lj45

.

"4ah'tngtm, U..

c.

II.~U:I

caN or

V.cl!i

!';'Jl'l"&.j'"

(,ont.ucky

R;'~ft'~m

nos Olive St.

(This letter wa.. r~ to KE8tn at. his NfiW York &1dtull)
~os:~-:!

T.. '?'tV!mS,

~pt. A.

8f.t"1
J:.PO

c.

~lR.

l;r. and 'ra.

0-90)086

Care QC
Rivers.

~i.!?hter (b:olJp

7M

Care .of

PORt!"Q8t~r,

~&.

~!".

l':lSRL~

J. f.
400

E.J.Slt If: ;th :it.
Savar.!lah, '.J."!'}l."i;a

l=Gtr fork

(this letter was fOl:"W4ird.d. to r.BRL~ at hill !few York adr1l'!esacaptain Joaeph T.. Riv.rs, .Yr. is "'n!. ~n.'tm-.s brother.)
-
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'ff 67-13301

'c. •
t.r~\~;~; r1x,

AnnR
I

';~ll·.. ,

'S~

(two pieces)

l2-3-45

:'';:\. cljt~rl'c(fr, roe: ,fucl:y

l;eh York t.it;r

1/10/46

Deten.. gental Area

9230 Union

Kan stW&t

Jlll;1l;I~.ca.

}r..., York

Jw:-.aiea, Long I_land

4

Copl~s

or a

full

t~t»

plet.ul"a

ot subject,

LAltRy ?;. t'lnlt::y
b7D
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TA:BLE 0'1 COBTEH!rS
JiAMES

PAGES

.ADAMS, .A31£HU.B.
.mONon1 ifAOOE :BROOHlilS
AT~FJl.L.

36

31

EDDIE

10

:B.A.'RNJi.lrm. VJJl
:SER1~STEIN', RALPH

16,17,20,
12

0l'.a.A.BK. li'RED
CLARK, ~ G.

"
8

COllEN. JOE
conli ID:i)lj~I.AL INFVB..~D

10
7,9,11,12,

CONli'IDE.i.h.IAL IIWv!u,JIN'X

13,14,15;

aRi.J~JU)1iIRS

e
e

Dlw"EYt TROLiAS It.
DIOianSOli, E. A.

42

.rr,~vUSt

16

L. MISS

.,AT t FlUl;X
l'lUt.,I{. It"l;LSOli
lRI&IDS ~F FR&"U{ FAY ruLL!

10,12;

GOIJ. IRVING
GOS:::F:RIJ; l lWTH

lJ)

10
8

6

HARRIS. OHARLIE

"11

HISiJID:", ·,·;ASCIA

30

HlSRZ,{, ~.lA.'qOIA S41m

,30

JOUINAl'.!-A!,IERIOS

20

KlRLEr.. DORJTIE

14
18
41

KlIBLlri." lX>:ROTHY :R.
DIRLEY, L. E. l·iRS.
KIIUaEl:', LJJmr :z. uas.

17

Ll'tiIS. .l3J!TY
LJ,.IS. ELIZA:BETL~ B.
LBlXS. 1.B.UX

7,11;

I ..

-

t.\~
' .J

3,37.
10

J 'I ..

.
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I

,

9,17,28.39;
3,11,28;

LEWIS. JA.:ES O.

LEWIS, JA!1ES O. MRS.
LEii!S. Jt.TNn
LE~~ISf OLIVm
MOGUIP~.

16
16

_.'r:.

:BILL

f'

.-~:d,::

~,,:\>,_.,,:" ~;--~

41.
14
14
14

5,20.36,39 t

RUsmtOllE, RUTH

6
9

SOHO:liSTEI1T. Pli.uL

1.39.

SrtE:...rD:~I t

KAY
5 mLlUY, GEORGE H.

12

5,7;9,39;

51-aTE, GODFREY

10

WRIGnT. ARORDl

12

-~
~-

----

b7C

11

liEYU0LDS, STEVE
RIVERS, ALEC
RIVERS, ALEX
RIVERS ,I if. f.
RUSE:O:a:iJ. RO':aum
llliS:-4,ORC.. HO~:1JID hllS.

.
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0ffic~ Memo'l'wizdum ·

r

TO

HR. TOLSON

FROM

R. (J. HENDO}!

SUBJECT:

LARRY E. KERLEY

GOVERNMENT b6
b7C

o

I telephoned BA(J (Jonroy at New York today to inquire
as to whether Speci al Agent George .J... ;\8;f;.:rai n had yet reported
that he had been contacted by Kerley. (Jonroy stated that Strai
had not made such a report but that only those people directly w
ing on the case 3 which was a very limited number, in the New York
Office were familiar with the Kerley situation. He said it was
entirely possible that Strain had no knowledge whatsoever about
this and that he was entirely innocent or oblivious oj a~ything out
oj the ordinary in connection with the contact with Kerley.
(Jonroy stated that very careju1 attention was being given
to the serials which are charged out to Strain and to the serials
which he turns in each evening. In addition the New York Ojjice
will know ij Strain appears at the Squibb Building to contact
Kerley at any time in the juture. A jurther check is being made
each evening oj Strain's desk, jile drawers and'the like to make
certain that he is not involved. (Jonroy indicated to me that he did
not jeel Strain should be transjerred jrom New York at this time in
view oj these facts. He also pointed out that it would take at
least jrom two to jour weeks for Strain to depart Jrom the New York
area and that he had high~~opes that this case wit~in that period
oj time would be comp1eteIJ'{J !'2'ii Z
:.
He thought that if Strain
or the other Agents whom Kerley might contact were transjerred i t
might interfere with the investigation and development oJ the case.
He thought i t would be better jor the thing to go along normally
with olose watch on the part oj the New York OJ/ice in each instance.
He pointed out that Strain was presently working on deserter cases
and ordinqri1y was not in contact with or familiar with material
which might be 01 interest to Kerley.
In view oj this I recommend that Strain not be
at this particular time.

I

ROH:DW

V-=tiM

transj~rred
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Office MemOriYPndum

TO

rl_.

FROM

,." i

SUBJECT:

E. A. Tamn

0

• UNITED

.

D.u.Ladd~V
o
.
LARRY E. KERLEY

ST~~£S

GOVERNMENT

DATE:

Jal1uaFY 18,

Call:

9-:00 a .. m.

I

I'

At the above time" SAC Conroy, New YorI<, called to advise a
three or four T)age report is coming to thp- Eureau today.
He stated with regard to getting into KerleyT~ 'l:,"'rtment" such
would be e.::'t.rq:-aely difficult and the security of the job would not be
good unless they had some type of cover... The Kerleys live in apartment
3-0 and'?f ve next to apartment 3-J in which a cour-le hy the name of Qli.~
. and ~;~ s, no relation to the other LeWises in this case, live. ~J1:;:
KE'!rl~n~;';-an eighteen-month old child and when the Kerleys go out, the
Lev4ses "latch Kerleys t child and when the Lewises go out, the Kerleys watch
the Lewis child. :f.lIr... Conroy stated under these circumstances, the Lem flPC:
viOuld probable have a key to the Kerley apartment when the Kerleys are Gone
which would make it extremely dangerous to go into the apartment.. The Lewises
also use Karleysl: telephone very freely ?Ud they are close friends.. Le\vl.s
was formerly with the Coast Guard and is employed at the present time as a
civilian in Philadelphia and he goes to Philadelphia during the week, living
with his mother at Haddonfield, New Jersey, coming back to N'ew York on weekends ..
On January 10, the technical reflected that at 9:15 a.m., Kerley got
in touch with 110th Precinct, New York Police ~epartment, and requested them to
send a squad car to his address inasmuch as the family in an adjoining apa~
ment was having domestic trouble and the woman involved was now in Kerley's
apartment.. That family is named Johnson and the woman involved was 1irs~ Lewis.
On January 11, at 10:55 a.m., Mrs. Le~ds was in Kerley's apartment and
sta~ed that she lived in apartment 3-J at the same,address as Kerley and advised
that she had obtained a summons against the woman who struck her and that she
was afraid to serve it herself. A police officer advised that some police
officer would co~ over to serve it. Later that same day at 4:53 p.m., Mr.
Lewis talked to a woman in reference to the eviction of a neighbor tenant
who had disturbed Lewis' wife.. He stated if it would not take too long to
evict the tenant 11e would, stay at the apartment and if not, he would move his
family out temporarily until the family had been evicted. He said he went to
Ph:i 19.1el::>hia during the week and that his wife :~: ""ne d~~~~;;~ "~_ ~

Lewis~'n ~~1m same~o;'~'1(.t-l~a

"%~

l'
(

. At 5:12 p.m. that same day,
the nam~ of the vroman to be evicted was Mr
Johnson ~
tJ;;9~ ;~~:~L~ (~~"f3n 1:.
alcohoh.c. Lewis advised this woman that h
d h
'
rmuTd testify' a~ainst
Johnson and that Kerley and Miss Smith would also testify• .At 6:58 p.mItJ-this
day, Lewis called Haddonfield and talked to his mother and expl~ed the difficulty
they were having and during the course of this conv~rsation, h~~~d th'lt Kerley
had ac~ompanied them to the judge to get the summons J etc. F~l' detailed record
it appears that the Lewises have either just left or are anticipating leaving
propably Sunday and Lewis will come up from PhiladelY'hia, t~lm ~TS. Lewis and
the child dovin to the mother's ho~e in H~ddonfield, and remain t~ere for a period
of ap~roximately three ~eeks which they say may be required to effect the
eviction of the ot,hp"" tenant ...

~Q ~~A£ 8 194&

r

•
l~jOP'p.Jmm.r

•

FOR 1.m. LADD

llr. Conroy stated the only possihle ~y they can see to get into
Kerley's al?artment 1.S throl'u~h a.n agent. cy the name ofl
who has just received orderf Or transfer to CharlotteLan-d~h-a-s--:i"7'!~-'rl;O:i_-c-a-:-t-e-';d-h;-e-----I
i'lill lea:ve February 1. I
lis the onbr agent who is still Ijv.in~ J n
the same ap~rt.n:A!lt block m th KerlAY. I
I"las se>en cy 1.3ent~
on SaturdaY afternoon, January 12, 'Wi.th Kerley, watchj no the g?n .,.....Jr....l-r...
l)-orn-e---'
Division parade in New York.. The two got. il'lto Kerley' s ~utomobile together.
Mr. Conroy stated they als?
a "·"1)1 on the technical at 8:25 p.m.,
J~nua1'Y 16, from Kerley tOJ __
asking him to come over and 'Playa
game of rummy. !
Isald e r.as too busy; that he just received a
transfer to Gr..arlotte that day; and that he was angry because he just sold
his car. He said he might come over and talk.

h;rl

I

Mr. Conroy stated that ~
Ihas ~orKed on Communist activities
for a while but that he never "\'forked on any of the cases :tnvolved :in the Kerle:r
everyone in the office that is f2J-niliar with this case and knows
definitely St'!e'3.rs by him. Mr. Conroy advised he is convinced that
has no idea what Kerley is doing. Mr. Con1?oy stated siqcEl!
lis
gOlng to Kerley's apartment, they are consideriDt; using I
jin the following
manner.

Gi

I

It could prob8.bly be arr:;mged fori
and his wife to take care
of the Kerley baby while they are out at a mO"l'1'le one night soon and while the
Lewises are rovay. Agents could then go to the apartment without any danger at
all. If Kerley or his wife should come bac1' h the ap3.rtment, the agents could
just sa} they had dropped by thel
hparlment to see him and had been told
I
_was at the Kerley place.
Mr. Conroy's recommendation in this matter was that they go ahead and
take a chance as soon as such arrangements could be effected. He stated he
feels such an underlaId-fit" 'Wc 111d be secure and he emphasized that the peo],Jle
i"!hO have recom,:endedl
Ito hil!' Rre people he has implicit con~denc'3 :tn.
I a.dvised Mr. Conroy I would take this matter up and vlould advise him
of the results.

1(.
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• UNITED STh",:dS GOVERNMENT
~
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TO '

MR. D. !.1. LADD

FROM

J. K. ~.m!FoR¥tlL.

SUBJECT:

LARRY E. KERLEY

C,)..

o

V

DATE,

January 2~46

f

10: 00

I .

~~~: E~';: ~ ~e:iIl~_. a,~,
. ,- -~,
!!r: ljgg
}.!r.

Rosen

llr. Tracy
1!r. C?I'sor.

SAC Conroy called from New York and stated there will pl"obably llr.
t;:: 5~a;;~;';ea~~~
Hen~?~
be another meeting with Rushmore on Friday night.. He also advised that ~: ~~~,=-Friday night Kerley called$tmer~regg and wanted him to come over to
t'[q;,~~e~i:e~~~~~:n~]~~
his place but Gregg refused. When Gregg got to the office this morning ~;; ~~~
he told Supervisor Granville that Kerley had called him. Mr. Conroy
stated that ,apparently Gregg does not know of this investigation and that
he is pretty substantial. Gregg told Granville he may have lunch with Kerley
sometime this week. Mr. Conroy stated he is inclined to believe Kerley is
contacting the Agents in order to get additional information to give out at the
conference on"Friday night.
1~. Conroy stated Kerley also called another Agent named George,
whose wife's name is Helen and who has a babyuamed Sharon. Kerley and George
spoke about a package and Kerley told George that he could mail it to him and
George told him not to do it, that he would drop by his offic~ in the next fEWr
days and pick it up.

10:25

J.~

t*.

At the above time
Conroy telephonically advised Mr."Stricklana
they have determined that undoubtedly the Agent named George is George L.~rain,
vmose wife's name is Helen Frye Strain and who has a daughter Sharon. He
stated that Strain has worked on some Communist matters here but not recently
and that he ~ad worked with Kerley in the Louisville Office.

c.1\. - 30
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~ .._ ...... c_~_ ,;1

!SAC Donegan of the New York Field Division called at the above ;t:im~
relative t o e egg and the captioned case. He advised that Gregg :co~"; ..-.·~~::~~c
tacted Agen
and made the following statements: till don't want yo'Q. ~q . .... _.. _J
tell me a.nyt ng and Pm not fishing, but ever since this publicity br6k~, ____ ._ ... _.'
I've had two suspects in mind. One of them is Kerley. I dismissed him hecause,._. ~
he was so dumb. I spoke to Granville the other day about Kerley calling me
alld lIm putting two and two together and with everything else, I'm very much
concerned. Kerley wanted me to go to lunch with him and I don't kriow.ihether
to do it or not to do it, and stated that he didn't have any use for Kerley.
Gregg stated that he had never called him before and apparently wanted
information. "
Donegan stated that their views relative to this matter was that there
was to be a meeting on Friday -- the Rushmores are going to the Lm-r.ises and
it appears that the Lewises invited the Rushmores rather than the Rusbmores
initiating it. Kerley is in a position where he is going to have to supply
more information 'Which may be of a particular nature, and the only way he is
going to get that is through some Agent contact. Kerley is liable to proposition
Gregg and if he does, we will ha~e a bribery case against Kerley.
Donegan stated that when SAC Conroy talked to Strickland yesterday he
mentioned the impersonation angle, inasmuch as Kerley was having. his watch
repaired ani when the jeweler asked him if he was with the FBI, he grunted
indicating that he was. The jeweler, upon being interviewed, was somelihat
in doubt about Kerleyts reply.so when Kerley cames back for the watch he,
the jevieler, is going to say ItDidn't you say you were with the. FBI?1t to see
'what answer he will give in this regard.
Donegan said that it was apparent that Kerley was a uconltman~and that
Gregg wasn't in a very favorable position. Mr. Donegan said that he understood
that sometime ago when Kerley was still with the Bureau he asked -Gregg to get
him some idDrmation from a file, but Gregg kept putting it off and finally
just dr?pped it, and Donegan stated that if Gregg was still smar0.r:e would not
keep th~s luncheon engagement with Kerley.
~!# ~
Donegan was most anxious to find out 'what the Bureau's opinion was in this
regard and I advised him that :t wouJ-d check on the matter and let him know
promptly.
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:

FROM

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

V \..t...
Mr. D. M. La.d(:3;:1;
V~...-,.;

DATE:

~Y E.

V.

KERLJ5Y

BRIBERY

/

1£. TH_ _

4~'~1~
u'"
(~: ~~~~-'
-~: 2~~~·':i?-n- - i~: ~rz2'=on--Mr.

It is noted
New' York advised that
by Special Agent I
a parade in NEWT York.
trans.fer to Charlotte

114V

l!p. Tol~on

1'J,:. ,E.

J. C. strick$cr'"0

SUBJECT:

January 2B~_

Pennington

that on Janu
:raie~U~:mTarr.m==
Mr lease
Special Agent
was seen
t'
Beahjjj=---';'lwith Ker ey on anu
, watching A ~
j
He further mentioned that
is under
VJ .~,
~/::'
and will probably leave about February 1, 194~}.
l~
$,

SAC Conroy stated that as a result o.f a

;;'.

t~

survei.. ance"
received a
telephone call .from Kerley asking him to come over an p a:y a game o.f rummy.
At that time, I
Ideclined but mentioned that he had Just received a trans.fer
that day to Charlotte. SAC Conroy mentioned that I
_has worked on Connnunist
activities but never worked on any of the cases involved in instan1 case. He
further stated that ever,yone at the office acquainted wit~
_ ae.finitely
S\'{ears by him.
an Kerley, it was learned that on Januar,r

16, 1946,

RECOMMENDATION:
In vievl of the fact thatl
lhas been contacted by Kerley and has !
not reported the contact to the New York Office, it is suggested that SAC ConroYI
be telephonically contacted and instructed to closely check the activities of
'
Special Agent I
land to also givecarefui attention to the files being
reviewed by him and to the serials which are being charged out to him. ,r-
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co Mr. Tamm
Mr. Ladd
Hr. Mumford
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l'Jlr. Cerson .., .. _______ ..
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January 30, ~946

~lr. II,":"don ......... _

1'.1r _ P,. "r.cugton • ""

MEil:ORANDUM FOR THE D:tReGTOR

Re:

o

Larry E. Kerley

1'i1r. Q"i~d T=m ••••
~lr. :-.:,~ 8:::C

!t. i!"f1

~--=-

G~<i:~-'-- .....------,
-.. _-~--

--- ~ -,-:~-~: ;-: ~

~ro~ the att.sched, it would appear
probable the ;~urnal-Am.ericann '\ul1. have a
follow-up s~ to the effect that Schevopenko
has J.e ft the country.

Respeotfully,

I

/

JKM:CAB

I
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D. M.

FROM

"- LAJ·RRKy.

•

•

LaM

/"/

EM1.]mKEfO~EY/ ~.t<:

SUBJECT:fu.EY

• UNITED STatES GOVERNMENT

(
I

DATE:

January 30, 1946

Call:

3:00 p.m.

"

":,olson
E. A. 'l'affi:-.- Cleg,,"
-Coffey

Olav~n::iii

!.!r. Lade
L!r. ::1ctoIS

At the above time, ASAC Donegan, New York, called to advise that
a pertinent call was made yesterday 12:45 p.m. from James ,.0 •.. Lewis to his
wife, Mrs. Bett~s, and the conversation "was fumished~s tollows:
JL:
BL:
JL:

LT.
1!r.
!.!r.
!.7.

~.

Rosen

1tr.
l.:r. Tracy
L:r. carSO&

!.!r. Egan
!.!r. Gurr.ea
].X. Her.don

J:g::~~~,~---

Tele. rtoo:n
J:r. :;eaee

JL:

Oh.
So IIIl tell you about it more when I see you.
1Vell, as a matter of fact y.ou can tell me all you want on the phone, Jim,
because (clearing of throat)
Well, that's all I know about it.
\
Yes?
Nobody knows about it so I didn f t want to discuss i.t.
Does that man know who was here for dinner (pause) and his wife?
./
(Donegan stated this is Rushmore and his wife)
No, they don't know it. (Long pause) And I thought, I thought on those,
well, that all I know about that, -I-thought. I suggest that, it might be
that on those rentals we were talking about that you might like to talk to
the agent.
(Donegan e:xplained here tha.t Kerley is running a building for Lewis and is
more or less in the position of an agent for the building s::> they were
referring to Kerley in double ta.lk.)
~CLOZURB
Yes, why don't you. It's very important that he· come over.
1!fell, suppose I leave word for him to<~:p.ome up this afternoon.

BL:

7T~attsfine.

BL:
JL:
BL:

JL:
BL:

JL:
BL:

JL:

BL:

--

Do you remember those articles you were interested in in the paper?
M1ss i3eahffi
M1ss Gandy
Yes.
That chap has disappeared (clearing of throat) The one who was in the other
location. He went back home.

>\'1-'

~~cPt.~:;. nSg-15/{R~Il~~(6
_~~~:j. )1 ~ cfi-'-..- ~Z:d..

~p

.
Mr. Donegan stated Kerley c~e
_ t;y ~;l.s ~Q2:~:p.m., making it
obvio~s Kerley was in James;,*ewis l office, nd ~e~c~ ~15~~tm?nt to see" her at
2:00 J.n the afternoon. At 2:1'>6 p.m., the agents'savfKerley
J.n Mrs.Lens'
residence~

20

,,-<-00

At 11:16 a.m. today, Mrs. Lewis made a telephone call to the City Desk
of the ItJoumal-Americanl1 and asked for Rushmore and he was not therell She asked
where he could be reached and was told this was not known but that he would prpbably
be back this afternoon. Mrs. Lewis stated she would call again.
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Jan. 30, 1946 ~~. 015 n
1l:4, a.m.
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DATE:

11

K'oWlJOf

I

~c:£e~'

~~, Jlavln\,~,

-

:.add -

"" "'c'''ls-......
11""_1'''-'

SUBJECT:

~T.
,,~.

LARRY KbJRLEY; BRIBERY

.......

-.

:\cse::

;r..cy-

~T. ~:or.r-

l.r. Cars~

~1:1' ...uer.~on

~T, ~~orr

ASAC Donegan, NYC, while calling on another matter,
~~. ~ones-=
advised he did not have the record itself as yet but has been told the ;~ie~u~~m~'
surveillance disclosed that Kerley, while at the Lewises house made \ ~;;,/~:~~_
re1'erence in an indirect way to one having disappeared and one having \':1$$ 3ar.dy_
left. Donegan pointed out that all this doe~B2x.l co~nect directly
\
with Rushmore. It Viould appear the conversatlorPm~Jrefer to Schevchenkd
actually having departed and Adams having disappeared.
\
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Office Memorandum ·

ED STATES GOVERNMENT

LADD~

ro

MIl.

PROM

J. K. Mumf~

SUBJECT:

L.~RRAmtEY

•• #

DATE:

February 1, 1946

.

11: 10:00 AU
2~1""46

JKll:da

,

IT. 1Clsor.
ljr.

1::. A.

Tai:

1:1'. Cle~::,-._ _
1:r. cotrey_ _
IT.Olav1n,_ _
V.I'. Ladd~"...".-_
LT. :acl:~lS. _ _

rr. Rcsen~_ _
IT. Tracy_ _
l!r. CarS'lr.:....--_
!.:r.
_____

BFlBE!i

E~an

!.:r. uiirr.~a:....--_

ASAC Donegan of the New York Field Division called at the above g: ~~~~~~to_
time and stated tha t HOilar~ushmo:re of the Journal~Amer.ican had called ~T'e~~~m: ' ' ' and stated ltthat he had some information he thought we probably knew about (~; :ies
and lvould be interested inll; Utha~re~dams r has been reported missing .
for severa~ days"; ttthat no doubt Il(Donegan) was personally aware of it",
and asked Donegan if he had any comments to make in this regard•

.

Donegan stated that he informed Rushmore that he was not aware 0
the details of what he was talking about and that he 'had no comments to make.
Rushmore then told Donegan that Schevcheruco had ~ft for his home by plane
and st~ted that he didn't know whether Adams had left thecountr,y or not but
he was in hope~ that he had not.
.

..ffi". ' ';/

Donegan then advised Rushmore that he W'lr a little puzzl~d as to
why he had called and Rushmore stated he wanted to be sure that we had no
comments to make and he was advised by Donegan that if we had any to make '
on an investigation, it was done by a press release.
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OiJ vee Memoi~ndum
TO
FROM
SUBJECT:

I

DATB:

J.K.~

February 1,

CallI 11:55 AM
2EJl--46

LARRfkRtEY
BRIBERY

II

g: ,; ~.W=
~: 5iate~-

Ilr. LadJ :--',...!.:r. XICh~4Ao.4,! I - -

1:t. Rcseni4-lf-_
Mr. Tracy
_
l:t. Cars·) ,_ _

.

,J

19/~6

lr.

E~an_ _
Mr. Gurnsa

,
ASAC Donegan called at t.lle above time and a4vised that at 11:25 g: ~:~~~~-~tO-nAll, this date, a confidential irformant called ond advised that Ho~ard o/eie~u~~~,;a.~==
JJ.lil~hmore called Mrs. James Campbel~ris and stated that he had written t.ps~l;~~~~:=-::l-
Y
I his story an~ Vi.as waiting to see what happened. Rushmore asked Mrs•. Lewio...s.1_so'J_3r.d__ _
t if she tol~irsch B. (Donegan stated they knew nothing of this party and
this was only phonet:Lc.)and she advised that she tried -to call him but could
not get in contact with,this indi,vidual. Do'tegan said it was their belief
, that Kirsch B. was somebody connected with the Journa1~A.merican. Mrs. Leyds
, stated that she had discussed this with Jim (Jler husband) and they wer~,\L ~,,:~;
; afraid it 'lVould interfere with Rushniore I s- m~n (possibly Rushmore t s editor, -. Schoenstein). Mrs. Lewis then discussed an article appearing in today~'s
I New York Times by Se~~tor Pepper and indicated that Rushmore's paper should be
interested in this item. Donegan stated that Rusllilore and Mrs. Lewis briefly
mentioned RushmQrel's story again and they both agreed that they wanted to break
it as soon as possi,ble, either today, tomorrow or Sunday (Donegan advised they
received no information relating to the subject matter of this article.).
f!
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SPBJECT:

LARRY E. KERLEY
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UNITED STKfES GOVERNMp:NT

~

W.D.M.wId
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•
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'
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DATE:

February 4, 1946

v.l'' r~:. 2l\¢/
~

4:10PM

':ols<>n

fIEIll:lSID!r
'. :i.if:-i-,,,,, .
"'.J!
Y~-\lJ.Hi~'ro., ~..!l,;n

g: 3~.;~a~:ng: rfan~r.~==

uU.'asu'.dh;,:;..

l'r. Ros

SAC Conroy called with regard to the captioned Case and stated
that yesterday Howard1,Rushmore called the Lewis apartment and told Mrs. ~: *~~~~===
Lewis that the story was not in the Sunday paper because the boss (Paul Tele.
~: ~~~:,~
fioO::1
'S.,choenstein) was very much interested in the "Whole thing and was going
gg~ss:~:~~~~~~~~
,to-take -it-up with :Mr. Hoover. Rushmore stated that Schoenstein also
~ssoar.dY
;wants to see Jimm~NI'nes on the- matter. Rushmore then asked Mrs. Lewis if
'she had heard from ttour Bronx friend." Mr. Conroy stated they apparently refer
,to Kerley in their telephone conversations as '-our Bronx friend. Q Mrs. Lewis
said she had not but she was going to speak again to the other girl at the
,end of the week - that she had just had a baby. Mr. Conroy stated Gregg's wife
Ihas just had a baby and Mrs. Lewis apparently w;as referring to Mrs. Gregg.
IMrs. Lewis will call Rushmore if she hears anything.
,
Mr. Conroy stated he talked to Gregg this mOJ;'ning and Gregg has
prepared a rather lengthy memorandum setting forth all of his dealings with
Kerley. Mr. Conroy has instructed him that he should not approach Kerley but to
wait for any calls Kerley may make to him. Mr. Conroy stated he so instructed
:him because if the case later comes to trial they might possibly charge entrapIment. He told Gregg if Kerley calls him and invites him to lunch, etc .. , he
:should go along with him, but he was not to take any definite stand, that is,
if Kerley asked him for anything, he was not to give him a definite answer in
lorder that we might learn Kerleyt s mode of operating.

I

I

Mr. Conroy stated he had talked to Mr. Hendon :regarding
of excellent on his efficiency report on his transfer. Conroy s tated
the Supervisor knows nothing of this case and was grading him. on his work
since he is a competent Agent and he wanted to put the Bureau on notice.

~ating

'-

.~ ~ c

I

I

...--_______.. Mr. Conroy also advised they had learned today
~_..,.-_J a telephone is listed under Kerley's name as tne manager of a bUilding~~(U)
for, the Lewises. The building is owned by the Squibb Company and the New Yorkh~ .
Off1ce has been under the impression this would be a Squibb CQmpany telephone.
Some of the men are checking on this matter ndW and, in the event it is secure
etc., Mr. Conroy is going to ask authority for a technical on this telePP9ne. '
He will contact the Bureau as soon as they finish their check.

..

b7E

J?., ....,

"
The New York Office will submit a report bringing everything up to date
WJ.th1n the next few days.
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OffiC{f- Memorandum

• UNITED STkrES GOVERNMENT

~
~ ~1/

TO

MR. D. M.

FROM

J. K. MUMFO~

SUBJECT;

LARRY E?KERLEY

~'

DATE:

February "5, 1946

v.

9:10 AM

,

~
>ro:::===
g: g;~~~~y---

1X. '=olson
IX. E. A.

.,.:
....
~!%~~~;;!---~;
~;~~lS

!.!r. Tracy

!.'i". Carsan

l:r.Egan
!.!r. Gurnea
Mr. Hendon

SAC Conroy called from New York and agvised that Kerley called ~: ~~2":;';'~-Gregg about 9:10 PM last night and :first. congratulated him on ha~g a
~~~:e1:;e~~c~~m~~~~
1!1ss aeahili
new son and then asked him to have lunch with him today. Gregg said
U1ss Gar.dy
he would be glad to and Kerley then suggested. that Gregg come up 'and
look over his new office at about 12:30 PM and~then go across to Reubens for
l~ch.
Kerley's office is at 5 East 57th street. Mr. Conroy has instructed
Gt-egg not to,give ~""ly information to Kerley but to string along with him; for
instance, Kerley will probably mention the fact that he understands Adams is lost
and possibly Schevchenko and Gregg will ask him where he learned that. Mr.
Conroy also stated he has instructed Gregg to indicate to Kerley that he is
g~tting rather fed. up with the Bureau.
Gregg is to make no statements to the
effect that he is broke since this might constitute entrapment, but he is being
instructed to casually bring into the conversation that his baby is costing him
a lot of money and he is having to cash all of hi~ war bonds.
\,~

Mr. Conroy stated that immediately after Kerley called Gregg he called

BettY't~ewis and told her he had gotten in touch with "the oth-er girltt and they

are having lunch.

They refer to Gregg as ~the other girltt in their conversations ..

Regarding Kerleyfs office telep~one, the New York Office has gone to
the telephone company to find out whether there are any reappearances on it
and ·they will undoubtedly know this morning. Mr. Conroy stated he is waiting
to learn how secure it would be before he suggested coverage.
/'
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_____Records Section
_ _~Mr. To:tson
_ _--'-Personnel Files
___Mr. Ladd
_____,Send File
___Mr. Rose~_ _ _ _ _-.:::=-:=-Bring f'il e up~__'Mr.
Clegg:-: .. ~:>;,w, .'~
to-date
____Mr. Glavan." , ' . "-~---------- Search, serial___Mr. Nichbis ~ ~," L=-:;- ----ize, and route
___Mr. Tracy.', "_'-" -.,-- ... ____Reading Room
___Mr. Harbo' '-.! ',~
;:-,_,--,,"""Mecnanical Section
___Mr. Henq:ofi. ~,; "-"'~~ __=,_,_--:-_B.1..Iureau Supply Sec~ion
____Mr. Pen~:ihg;-&'On --__
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TO
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• UNITED STlf~td' GOVERNMENT
DATE:

February 6, 1946

/ t;j')
tlI

FROM

J. C. STRICK·

~
SUBJECT: LARRY E:' KER~_L!i ;
.
()

BRIBERY

3:30 PM

,

U

,
I

SAC Conroy called and .requested authority for a technical

lI.r.
lI.r.
lI.r.
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surveillance on the reappearances of the telephone listed to Larry E. !.Iiss
Beam=--Miss Gandy_ _
Kerley - telephone Plaza 5-9412 located at 11 - 13 East 57th street.
He stated the security is OK. I'advised him the matter would be taken up
and he would be advised.
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1. The :l:niormation allegedly disclosed was obviously 0
Eefense character. Subsection d, Sect10n 31, l'i£le '5o,tT.".§.c

~f~~

n'nhoever, .lawfully or unlar1fully having po
ion
of, access to, control over, or be ing intrusted
with any document, writing, code book, signal book,
sketch, photograph, photographic negative, blueprint,
plan, map, model, instrument, appliance, or note relating to the national defense," I'/illfully communicates
or transmits or attempts to communicate or transmit
the same to any person not entitled to receive it ~'-;HH~
shall be punished by imprisonment for not more than
ten years and may, in the discretion of the cOltrt, be
fined not more than 010,000."
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The preoeding subseotions of Seotion 31, Title 50, u.S.c.
require intent to injure the United States or benefit a foreign nation.
Subsection d, however, does not require_ such intent. This question has
not been Jua1c~aIIy-in~~Tetted;-fr-iS-oeIre~llat a newspaper comes
within the meaning of "person not entitled to receive it."

CONCLUSION: !rl?:.e qi§clpsure of this information, particularly
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,if any :eport~ or ~ocuments were turned ~ver to the n~wspaper., ~!1:3~it~t~~ ~\.
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a techn1cal v101at10!'!e It must be apprec1ated that th1s statute 1S one 01'1~
''the 'ES'P:ionaeeSt'a~utes; and some judges would be reluctant to conclude
that the acts of this agent constituted espionage. It should also be
,
realized that prosecution might be embarrassing to the FBt~ausy~!~ ~~~_
'would be necessary t,o establish the accuracy of the inforrp!.;..crrr~b;"~~~""
would further publicize these activities.
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2. If the information was disclosed :for money or o't'1ier ':ihing of
value whileme agent was still an employee of the FBI it might possibly
be a violati9E_Qf __the_~x:ip"e1:y Statu~s •

4. The Lump Sum Payment Bill., December 21, 1944, does. not specif~~a~
state that employr.lent ceases upon payment of accrued artnual leave, but,
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Robert B. Lee of the Administrative Division advises it is so interpretted.
D_epartmental Order No.3222.fron the Attorney General provides that
the records and ~riformation of the FBI are confidential and shall not be
disclosed by an employee other than for the perfornance of his official
duties~ except in the discr~tion of the Attorney General. Obviously~ disclosures of the nature in this particular case constitute a violation of
this order by an employee and subject the enployee to disciplinary action.
I

Section 2l6~ Title l8~ U.S.C.makes it unlanful for an employee of
the eovernmsnt to disclose information concerning the operations~ style of
Ylork~ or apparatus of any manufacturer or producer visited during his
official duties~ or information concerning income. This statute is not
hO\,lever broad enouGh to be applicable in the present case.
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pau~ohoenst~in called .on Feb~ua~y 1. He stated ~: ~:~~~ton==
that he had a Ireport wh ~ch he was not pr~nt~ng to the effect ~ie~U~~mTa===
that the i r fri end Adams had flown the ooop and one 0/ the in- ~1s~:;~
ll.
dividuals they had exposed who was involved with jet propu1s . l!~ G dy .~:
was already in Russia. I told him this was very interest in
If
He the~ wanted t9 know if there was any basts for this.
old him
that I could nof comment on it, that he should be guided
his own
souroes, who se'emed to have good information. I did not yiue Schoenstein the satisfaotion of asking again for the souroe,' He was
deliberately baiting fue for this, I am sure, when he said the report
~\ had been thrown at him and he had not been out asking for it, and he
~'-again stated he wished he had not printed the other material.
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Pursuant to your request there is set out below a summary of
/ "
the present status of this case and the prospects for possible prosecutio

Jv.~

:..1'-

.:
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As you will recall on December 3, 4 and 5, 1945, the Nevr ior. ourna
American published articles regarding several Soviet espionage cases being
investigated by the Bureau. As you know, these articles were. written by Howard
Rushmore, who Yw'as formerly a member of the Communist Party and a writer for the
:"' '. ttDaily Tiorkertl until about 1940, at which 'time he was expelled from the Party
for refusing to write an unfavorable review of the motion picture ttGone With the
-rand." From time to time Rushmore has suppJied the; Nevi Yor!r Field Division lnth
information in connection vvith Commuhist investigations.

1

"

In an effort to identify the source of this information in view of
its importance, a technical surveillance ~s placed by the New York Field Division on the home of Howard Rushmore on December 2~, 1945. As a result of this
surveillance it was learned that at 7:55 p.m. on December 26, 1945, Rushmore
contacted one Betty and told her that he had a brilliant stroke of inspiration
and he would like to talk it over with her and "our friend. u He made arrangements with Betty so that he could drop- in on her with his wife on Friday,
December 28, 1945, at 8:30 p.m. In one part of the conversation Rushmore stated
the t2me for the appointment would necessarily depend upon Betty's getting hold
of Ithimlf also and to see if nhe tt could do it.
.

....

maintai~ed

Fiel~·'

by the New' York
-'
Through a physical surveillance'
it was learned that on Friday evening, December 28, 1945, Ho~rd
Rushmore ~nd his wife went to the home of James Campbell Lewi~ and his wife,
Elizabeth" Barbara LelT.lS, 22 East 73rd street, New York, New York~ Also present
at the ~ffi"lis home that evening were former Special Agent Larry )5: I}~;:'J.j3'y., George
H: Sibley a~d a. Ja~et Patt~~c~t ~identified, but apparently a woman
1"i1th whom Slob ley lloves.
~){EDSE" ~Q~$K"'" ~A~~
Divi~ion

As you will recall~. Le"i~land liP.' ~-gfe bo,,1i executives of
E. R. Squibb and Sons. As you vTill further r~~ r.;~~ ,§pecial Agent Larry
Ernest Kerley was born on February 18, 1915,~:Ma a~~, '~9cansas. He comes
from a large .family, being the second youngest of ten ·children. His Father,
John.D. Kerley, 1v.aS a poor man but very highly regarded in his community and was
a Deacon in the Baptist Church.
'

Kerley entered on duty as a special employee with the Bureau on
October 21, 1937, thereafter he served as a messenger, worked in administrative
files, personnel files and in various other clerical capacities. On June 8,
1940, he was married to Dorothy Ann Rivers in Yiashington, D. C.
JJM:mod

r
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I
He entered on duty as a Special Agent with the Bureau on September 22,
1941. He was assigned to the Butte Field Division December 20, 1941, and to the
Louisville Field Division on uarch 30, 1942, being designated as Resident Agent
at Lexington, Kentucky, on July 19, 1942.
On November 29, 1944, he vms assigned to the New York Field Division
and worked on the squad handling Internal Security-R investigations until
JU1Y 26, 1945, when he departed on transfer to Kansas City. An analysis of his
activities while assigned to the New York Field Division reflects that he co~ld
have reviewed any of the related cases mentioned in Rushmore's articles and he
did actually perform work in connection vdth several of the cases mentioned.

~

On March 19, 1945, Kerley refused to initial the Efficiency Report
submitted on him by the New York Field DiVision, claiming that he should have
\
been given a rating of uexcellent tt instead of livery good. 1t On the following
day he asked for a transfer to the Los Angeles Field Division, claiming that
his Mother lvas ill. On April 9, 1945, the Bureau advised him by letter that the
Efficiency Report as submitted by the New York Office was proper and at the same
time he was transferred to the Kansas City Field Division. The above is set forth
to show that Kerley was probably disgruntled. He did, however, depart for Kansas
City on July 26, 1945, the delay being caused by extended sick leave.

In view of the individuals present at the Lewis home on December 28,
1945, it would appear that on December 26, 1945, when Rushmore contacted Betty,
he was actually speaking to Mrs. Elizabeth Barbara Lewis, who is commonly called
Betty, and flour friend u might have referred to former Special Agent Kerley, Mr.
Sibley or Mr. Levds.
On September 27, 1945, Kerley submitted his resignation. It was
accepted and his active duty ceased at the close of business on October 1, 1945.
On November 23, 1945, he advised the Bureau by letter that his forwarding address
vms 35-30 81st street, Apartment 3-0, Jackson Heights, Long Island, New York.
As you will recall, the present inquiries being conducted reflect that he ~~s
also employed at this time by E. R. Squibb and Sons of New York City.

CIRCUMSTA1JTIAL EVIDENCE INDICATING KERLEY 'S INVOLVEMENT
In view of the possibility that Kerley may have been instrumental in
getting material for the articles for Rushmore,.you 1vill of course recall that
Kerley first became acquainted vdth Mr. and Mrs. Levds in Lancaster, Kentucky,
during the summer of 1942, when he interviewed them in connection with an Alien
Enemy Control investi ation.

1

b7D

It is interesting to note that Victoria
stone is an intimate contact of Arthur Adams, subject of the case entitled ItArthur
Alexandrovich A.dams, with aliases; n~TE.tilfAL SECUHITY - R.u Victoria Stone was
mentioned, although not by name, in the first article written by Rushmore in which
- 2 -
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she was described as one of the important aids of A~hur·Adams who maintained
a jewelry shop in the midtown area. Stone actually maintains.r-5i&..-.IJ+~;.w.~oil.I.I.IoI.W---,
at 10 Madison ve
b7D

to cease\L-_______----I
As Kerley suggestedl
\ there is the
possibility he gave her informat1on concern1ng the activities of Arthur Adams
and other principals relating to the Adams investigation.
On January 6, 1946, SAC Conroy of the New York Field Division advised
that Supervisor ~~rchessault of the Communist Section of the New York Office
received a telephone call from John Keenan, a former Special Agent who resigned
two or three months ago. In a very highly confidential manner, Keenan advised
that the name of the man who gave the story to the Journal American began vtith
ItC. tt He finally said the name VTas ItCurleytl (phonetic). Mr. Conroy was advised
of this conversation and requested Marchessault to recontact Keenan for additional
information. Keenan refused to give any additional information and stated that
he merely gave it to Marchessault in confidence. Keenan, however, advised that
he might be able to give Marchessault more information later and also told him
that the information he had came strictly from newspaper sources.
Recently Kerley has contacted several Agents in the Nerr York Field
Office but there is no evidence to show that any of these Agents gave him information or that he attempted to get information from them. On January 18, 1946,
Kerley telephoned Special Agent Emery Gregg and invited him to Kerley's home but
Gregg refused. As you will recall, Gregg reported this contact to the NffiV York
Office and indicated that some time in the near future he might have lunch with
Kerley.

I

You will also recall that Special Agent
~s seen vtith
Kerley \vatching a parade in Nmv York City on January 12, 1946, and on January 16,
1946, Kerley te~ephoned\
land asked him to come over and playa game of
Rummy. I
Jdeclined the invitation but mentioned he had just received a
transfef to Charlotte. SAC Conroy was instructed to check the activities of
L...-_ _----I until the time he left on transfer.
In this connection you will also recall that on January 18, 1946,
Kerley telephonically contacted Special Agent George L. Strain and mentioned
to Strain that he was mailing him a package. Strain informed him that he should
hold the package and in the near future he, Strain, would pick it up. Strain has
never reported this contact to the New York Field Division and SAC Conroy has
stated that he does not believe Strain knows that Kerley is being investigated.
Strain's activities are being closely checked at the present time and any unusual
developments will immediately be reported to you.

-3-
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As a result of a technical surveillance it TffiS learned that on
January 29, 1946., at 12:45 p.m., James C. Lewis spoke to his wife, Betty Lewis,
and asked her if she remembered those articles in the newspaper in which she had
been interested. She stated that she did. Mr. Lewis then mentioned that the
chap had disappeared. He also indicated in IIdouble talku that it might be a
good idea if Betty spoke about the matter with Kerley.
At 12:48 p.m. on the same day, Kerley telephonically contacted Betty
Lewis and made an appointment to see her at 2:00 p.m. (Kerley apparently was in
Levds' office when LeliLs spoke to his ,rife at 12:45 p.m.) Kerley was seen entering the residence of Betty Lewis at 2:06 p.m. the same day_
On the following day at 11:16 a.m., Betty Lewis called the lIJournal
American" and asked for Rushmore -who was not available. She advised she vlOuld
call again. From the above it appears probable that the Journal American would
have a follow-up story to the effect that Schevchenko has left the country or
that Adams has disappeared. You will recall that Arthur Adams did recently
disappear and Andrei Schevchenko, ,Vhose activities were mentioned in Rushmore's
second article and who is the Vice Chairman of Amtorg in New York City, recently
departed for the Soviet Union.
On February 4, 1946, SAC Conroy advised that as a result of a technical
surveillance it was learned Rushmore contacted Betty Lewis on February 3, 1946,
and told her that the story was not in the Sunday paper (apparently referring to
a follow-up story on his original articles) because the boss (Paul Schoenstein,
Editor of the Journal American) was very much interested in the whole thing and
was going to take it up with Mr. Hoover. We also stated that Schoenstein wanted
to see Jimmy Byrnes on the matter.

CIRCWSTAl;TThL EVIDEi~CE POSSIBLY INDICATING KERLEY NOT INVOLVF--D

t,

On December
1945, Howard Rushmore telephonically informed Specfual
Agent I
_that the two articles then printed were accurate and that
he had spent three days getting them and checking them. He also said that he
did not get the material from the FBI.
At a later date, former Special Agent I
I who is now employed
by the Time and Life publications, advised an Agent of the New York Office that
one of the staff writers for Time magazine had congratulated Rushmore upon his
uscoop.n During the course of the conversation Rushmore stated that he had not
gotten the information from the FBI but had gotten it from Army Intelligenc~
officials.
Paul Schoenstein, Editor of the New York Journal American, mentioned
that the person who gave the information to the Journal American had been in
his home recently. In this connection the home of Schoenstein was under surveillance from December. 8 to 16, 1945, and at no time was Kerley seen near it.
There is no indication that to date Kerley has received any unusual
sums of money.

-4-
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PliESENT t>TATUS AND hECENT

DEVELOPMEi~TS

On February 5, 1946, SAC Conroy advised that Kerley called Special
Agent Emery Gregg on the previous evening. He first congratulated Gregg who
just recently became a father, and then asked him to have lunch "with him on
February 6, 1946. Gregg agreed and Kerley suggested that Gregg meet him in
his new office at about 12:30 p.m. It is noted that Kerley's new office is at
5 East 57th street and it appears that he is managing an apartment building from
this office for E. R. Squibb and Sons.
&~C Conroy instructed Gregg not to give any information to Kerley but
to string along with him. Gregg was also instructed by SAC Conroy to indicate to
Kerley that he, Gregg, is getting rather fed up vdth the Bureau and casually
mention that his new baby is costing him a lot of money.

Immediately after Kerley spoke to Gregg, he, Kerley, contacted Betty
Lewis and told her he had gotten in touch 1'dth nthe other girllt and they are
having lunch. SAC Conroy indicated that Itthe other girl" is Gregg.
On February 6, 1946, SAC Conroy advised that Gregg had lunch vdth
Kerley yesterday, February 5, 1946, and Kerley tried to get information from
Gregg. Kerley asked Gregg about the Adams case to which Gregg replied that
everything was under control. Gregg of course did not give Kerley any information and finally Kerley told Gregg he thought that he, Gregg, should meet the
Lmv:lses some time and Gregg advised that he would be glad to meet them. Gregg
also mentioned to Kerley that he had been thinking about going back into law
practice and mentioned the fact that his new baby has been very expensive.
Kerley indicated to Gregg during this conversation that he was making a lot of
money.
SAC Conroy also stated that at 6:45 p.m. on February 5, 1946, Rusr~ore
contacted Betty Lewis and asked her i f she had anything new. Betty stated that
she had not as yet heard from Kerley although he had lunch with Itthe other girl. 1t
She stated she Vlould advise Rushmore of any new developments. SAC Conroy further
informed that Rushmore told Betty Lewis that he had obtained information from
"another fellow vlho had been with that outfit" to the effect that Adams had been
bumped off and that he had written a story on it. Mrs. Levds replied that this
was ridiculous. She also stated that she was beginning to distrust Paul Schoenstein
and was going to have her dealings "with the IIAmerican W"eekly.1I
In the remarks made by Rushmore above, there is a possibility that in
referring to ltanother fellow who had been with that outfitn he may have been
referring to another ex-Agent.
At present there is a technical surveillance on Kerley and Mr. and
Mrs. James C. Lewis. As you will recall, the surveillance on Rushmore "\'TaS
discontinued on January 18, 1946.
- 5 -
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POSSIBLE PROSECUTION

You ,ull" of course, recall the memorandum from Mr. Clegg to Mr. Tolson
dated December 30, 1945, in this matter setting forth information regarding the
possibilities of prosecution. In this memorandum it was mentioned that Kerley
might be prosecuted under Subsection d, Section 31, Title 50, U. S. Code, which
in brief provides punishment by imprisonment vC :t 1
+ for not more than
ten y~ars and in the discretion of the Court a fine of not more than ~lO,OOO for
anyone who lav~ully or unlawfully having possession of any document, v~iting, et
cetera, relating to the national defense vdlfully communicates or attempts to
communicate the same to any person not entitled to receive it. This particular
Subsection does not require intent to injure the United States or benefit a
foreign nation, but you vdll of course also recall that the question regarding
the necessary intent has never been judiCially interpreted.
1

Under the law as mentioned in this memorandum, Kerley ceased to be an
employee' of the FBI on October 1, 1945. Therefore, in order to prove a violation of the bribery statutes it would be necessary to show that he illegally
obtained money prior to this date.
There does not appear to be any other Federal violation for which
Kerley could be prosecuted in the event it is definitely proven that he is the
person involved.
CONCLUSIONS
Investigation to date indicates that Kerley was in a position to obtain
the facts contained in the Rushmore articles and could have passed the information
on to either Betty Lewis or Howard ~ushmore as he 1vaS in New Yprk City pt least
nine days prior to the publication of the first article. However, there is no
direct evidence to show that he ever contacted Paul Schoenstein and as far as the
facts show, he has only been in the company of Rushmore on one occasion, namely,
December 28, 1945. There is also no evidence to show that Kerley has received any
unusual sums of money.
The file reflects that Howard Rushmore appears to be very friendly with
Betty Lewis, the wife of James C. Lewis, and in turn, Betty Lewis appears to be
very friendly with Kerley. As you knOV1, Betty Lewis is also desirous of being
an amateur detective. It is possible that Betty Lewis got information from Kerley
which recent trends bear out, and she passed it on to Rushmore. It is also
possible,that Kerley gave Betty Lewis the information out of gratitude for the
position he now has 1vith E. R. Squibb and Company as he apparently obtained it
through the help of either Betty Levds, her husband, or both.
ACTION
It is recommended that the technical surveillances on Kerley and the
Lewises be maintained for a reasonable period to determine more definitely their
- 6 -
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activities. Betty Levds apparently contacts Hovrard Rushmore frequently and in
the near future she may inadvertently furnish information indicating that Kerley
is definitely involved in this case.
Discreet inquiry is being conducted to determine if Kerley has received
any unusual sums of money and any contacts made by Kerley with Special Agents of
the New York Office are being closely followed.
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Larry Ernest Kerley is a former Special Agent i'lho is presently g: ~~ro~
employed by E. R. Squibb and Sons in NevI' York City. He is suspected
g: ~~~,~.,;;.
of havin~ given confidential information from the files of this Bureau ~:~~~:l~,"~~~:~~m~~~
to Howar~ushmore, a writer for the ID.Nei'[ York Journal American."
!.!!ss Gandy

;;.o'jr-

~.

You will recall that at present there is a technical surveillance
on Ker~E?~s residence, and there is also one on the residence of Mf!. and M:;;~
James Li":!; Levas. :Mr. Lewis is an executive of E. R. Squibb and Sons, and Mfs.
L9VUS l.sarl:Lrii"'imate of both Kerley and Rushmore. Approval for both of these
surveillances was obtained from the Attorney General.

i
I

On February 6, 1946, SAC Conroy advised that Kerley now has a new
office at 11-13 East 57th Street, New York, New York, from vVhich he manages
a buildingcf0r E. R. Squibb and Sons. The telephone in this 'office is liste
to Larry E. ~.§..:r.lJ?Y-'.. the number being Plaza 5-9412. SAC Conroy advised that
security is assured and requested authority for a technical surveillance •
. ACTION:

It is believed that Kerley will contact Mrs. Lewis and possibly
Howard Rushmore from his office and thus furnish pertinent information concerning this case. Therefore, it is recommended that you request authority
from the Attorney General for a technical surveillance on the business telephone of Larry E. Kerley.

Attached for your approval is a memorandum to the Attorney General.
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SAC Conroy telephonically advised {l~~t:'~eg~ had lunch vlith
~~::
Kerley yesterday and Kerley tried to get information from Gregg. He.
~: 5~,~-
asked Gregg about the Adams case, to which Gregg replied that everythJ.ng ~"~~~:~ie~~O;~"'~~~~
was under control. Kerley asked Gregg to come up to his office at
~i;~ g~~
5 East 57th Street, which Gregg did. Everytime Kerley was going to ask
Gregg something, he telegraphed the qtJ.estion, that is, he would sit and study
it out first. Kerley finally told Gregg he thought he should meet the Lewises
sometime and Gregg said he would be glad to do so. Kerley also asked Gregg
what he was going to do and Gregg said he had been thinking about going back
into law practice and that his new baby has been very expensive. Gregg said
Kerley predicated most of his statements on the fact that he was making a lot
of money, etc.

g:

~ad

Granvi11e~(U)

:Mr. Conroy statedl
advised
that the reappearances of the telephone IJ.sted to Kerley at {j East 57th Street, b6
telephone Plaza 5-9412, are at 11 - 13 East 57th Street and that the telephone b7C
company leased a line to there prior to any installations. Gregg noticed
b7E
while he was in Kerley's office there was another telephone, Eldorado 5-4946, Ext.3.
listed to A. J. Vandugteren and Sons, Jewelers, 5' East 57th street.
At 6:45 PM yesterday Rushmore contacted Mrs. Lewis and asked if she
had anything new. She stated she had not heard from Kerley as, yet, although
he had lunch with ttthe other girlu (Gregg), and that she would advise Rushmore
as to any developments. Rushmore then told her he had obtained information
from ~other ex-Agent (ltanother fellow who had been 'With that outfitn) that
Adams had been bumped off and that he had written a story on it. Mrs. Le\vis
sai~, ~t was ridiculous. She further stated she was beginning to distrust
Paut;1ichoenstein and was going to have her dealings with t~erican Weekly.n
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Telep~one oonversation, 8:30PM, 1/31/$.
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At 12:10A~, February 1, 1946 Mr Granville of the New York offioe ('
i ~ c~urnish the text of the afor~mentioned conversation as reported
.) bYL-J This text as furnished by Mr. Granville is atta~hed hereto, \.
~.
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In substanoe Mrs", Lewis told Rushmore that botlYKq,ams and 'Schevchenko !"
.{ ~ had eluded the FoBI and that Schevchenk&"had left .by plane. Rushmore said
:
~\ that this is big and he would get busy on the phone. He added that it would I
, \ 'Ibe a little test to see whether the boys down in ,Washington put the heat on
'. them if they go ahead on it and that bringing it out in the open YTould be the biggest break the Bureau ever had. He stated that if they could show the trelool
~~
menduous job the Bureau had been doing it would show what position the Bureau I
, (\
should ocoupy, At 9PM Rushmore called baok and said that the Peter Ctoper. i
t~ Hotel sa~d that Adams hadnft been in for several days and that he had left Wi~d
~ for Pauf'Sohoenstein to call him at oncei Mrs. Lewis thought it would be a goqd l,
,,:\.J
~ idea to find Senators Yfuerry and Bridges. Rushmor~ said that it might be a goqd f
(\' idea to oall tlF.. B,t., that he would like to get to work on this tonight (ThurJ~) l
J and break it tomorrow as it is imp6rtant to break it right away. The conve~sa~ion ~
~"\ ended after some spec\llation about getting ahold of tthim", probably SchoenSte-i n, b6 I
. \...J Manag~ng Lditor of the Journal American, and gettini him excite~ abou~ it. At ~ ,
.\ ," 9~15pM Mr.s. Lewis called back to suggest contacting
of the Stat~, ~~Pt.~.f
'~:
~\ \ as he is very indebted to "International",
~
~_ J~llr}.-~.
\
I
MI.
REI.,O~tlFL
(J 1';",,)1'70" ,
, . AQ.~IONf. Mr~ Nichols and Mr. umford were telephon1cally advised~
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8:30PM o

b2

1/31/46 0

Mrs o Howard ~ushmorE' called Mrs o James C.o Lewisii After
a long co:,wf'reation abou?~'luncheon date for tomorrow the following
conversation ensued o
.
Lewis~

Mrs.

I have a very important thing for Howard o

Howard Rushm9re comes to the telephoneo
Mrs o L. Two of the guys beat it~ Freddie did and Schevchenko~ Schevchenko
immediately after the appeara.nce of the paper~ by plane o Adams for the
first time last Thursday eluded themo
Rushmore o

I
l

He disappeared?

Lo He disappeared last Thursday from the boys.CI
Ro
Lo

i

Oh, they haventt found him yet?
I don Tt. knovr yeto What f s his name is trying to find out but he doesntt
think SO'l>

He Well I better call my (indistinct)g(possibly Paul

Schoen~tein)

It seems that~ere was some leak out of State about some proposed
arrest Waltezt'.:!~chell had lsst Sunday, anyhow, but just before that ,.
this rat got away 0
_
Fo

Adams has left then?

L'

Yes.

R~

No indication he got out of the countr,r or just ~ ~

La

No~

R.

~ell that is something. Schevchenko broke through, no doubt about it.

L., No doubt about Schevchenko~ 'l'here is a doubt that Adams eluded them
for particular time or whether he is backo But my girl friend thought
that you could check on thi~ at the hotel.

a

Re

You mean ~~~ girl friend? I think ITII give the hotel a ring and see
if he is there. That is big. IVel1 I'll have to get busy on the phone.
Then we'll see what happens. This is a little test to ~ee whether or not
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·11....-__---11 continued!> ROt talking ..
the boys down in Washington put the heat on us if we go ahead on this~
Then that shows we are not afraid of them. I am just curious to see
the reaction when I ~ake the callo
L., llliy should they be afraid for Heavenfs sake? This shows the clear
guilt of these peopley
R.

Yeah~

Well I know as I told you HOOVER put a lot of pressure on us"

I,.

I don It know how much Mr" Hearst is interested in HOOVER other than
giving him a break. Bring this out in the open which in my opinion and
in everybodyfs opinion is the biggest break the Bureau ever had p Particularly due to the great favoritism now for this terrible Mc Cormack
of the State Department Who is supposed to head up foreign intelligence
and I think if we could just show the tremenduous job the Hureau has
been doing to save this country and to save us from all these filthy
saboteurs, both on the Nazi and Comm~~st side, then we really would
show what the position shpuld be that they should occupy ..

Ro

'That would put the State Department on the spot if both of them got
away.,
~tate

L..

To Hell with the

R~

Yeaho That's what I want to do .. I will call and give you a ring back ..
9PM

Ho~ard

Department bunch of bungling idiots ..

Rushmore to Mrs" J C%ewi SO
I>

R~ I

called the hotel and they said he hadn't been in for several dayso
Now J. think I will see 'What J. can do from now on 0' I left word for
Schoenstein t.o give me a ring as soon as he gets in and we can get
going on this"

L..,

There is a lot of excitement about it.

Ro Uh huh.. Do you think it advisable if I call that guy in the Bronx?

L.. No o EVerything I told you, that is all there is Ro

~hat I

told

you~

Thought ltd call to say heilo o

R.., Well then I'l11 -

~ ~

L. Well except the one from Washington. ne went back to the Embassyo He
left from there.
R.

He left from Washington?

•

e'

~continued.
L. Not this

one~

Not the littlA rato The other one,

R.

No attemot was made to stop him?

Lo,

I don t t know,..

R~

Apparently not. he left ..

1~

Well the way I had it was that he evaded them or slipped through~

R~

leah? Uo you mean Schevchenko?

R<}

No? Adams?

1. Schevchenko ~ he was avery important person with a completely com....
pleted case against him.
R~

Lo
R~

Oh yes~ I know in some ways the case against him was o Ypu know what th~~
told us of course later on, that the case against Schevchenko is still
wide openo It was important, It went to'the military chiefs of staffs
of all allied armies during War'll' They took it up direct to them ..
Well that had been completed last July.
Yeaho I know thato That was the FBI's excuse you see, rather than the
State Department I guess i~ effect, that we shouldntt have brokeb it,1t

L.., Oh well that was an indication it was a military secret .. That is not
true ..
R. Uh well it's no longer one~
L..

Ro

L..

Right now it is no secret because it is out. !t seems to me that it
would be a good idea to find Senator Vmerry and Styles Bridges of
New Hampshire)t I would go ahead and get the opinion. I'Jho 'tIJaS the senator
that s~id t I hope we won It wake up one morning and find. that there has
been a little conference on the secret of the atomic bomb like on the
Kuriles Islands'?
I have just been wondering. Have you been in touch with our other friend?
No. !~othing has been happening there .. 'lnat guy is scared to death
to do anything in this direction (or connection). That was the opinion
of this man that he may be, so I can see from a certain point ~

•

•
c=J
RG

Ro

continued.

Oh you don't know what Ifm talking about~ '£he one that ~ relayed the
message that I got on your original stor,y to your friend o

Yes~

L<ji No

1

haven ft,. l.~ot now ..

R. I wonder if it wouldn't be a good idea. He can put some wheels in
motion you know.
L.

I can call him in the morningo I don't think i can call him nowo

R. I would lik~ to work on this tonight and break it tomorrowo
that it is important that it be broken right away~
L~

I wonder

i~

1

think

he would be at the paper?

Ro He might be. Do you have his home 'phone?

Lo
Ro

to

At this point I would like to get them excited about this.
?
Oh I'm going to. I think that this is important because this clinches
the stor,yo I think you'll find that you'll get him ver,y excited on the
merit of this.

Ro

Well that's what I mean 1 can't get in touch with him right now o
I'll have to wait for him t~ call~ (Possibly Schoenstein)

Lo

You don't think you will have it ready even if you spoke with him
tomorrow moening?

q

Ro

I think it is a ver,y immediate thing and we should pull it right away,.

10

Call me in the morning o

At 9:15~ Mrs. Lewis

(~nd)

called ~ro Rushmore.

L.

I have just had ant idea o Benton has only one service to fall back on
now 0

L'O

Bill Benton - State, because A.F. and UoP o have stopped their services
to him and International is the only one giving him wire service ..

Ro

That's an idea too o

•

•

b2
'--_ _......1continued o

L"

It seems to me that he probably doesn't know anything about this thingo

R~

He has probably been briefed don ,'t you think?

LII

I doubt ito

Ro

Ti).ey wouldn,t t brief him would they1

R. That's an idea o Of course that will have to wait until the rnorningo

L~ I just thought I would point out that angle because he is very indebted
to ~nternational for not having followed AP and UPo
Ro

1-0

~iell

you are going to call.

Yeaho I thought I shpuld tip you off to this in case you should want
to mention it6

Ro Yeah D uood idea. I want to get my all clear signal from the offive
first. I would like to do it tonight., I think it is worth it. The
sooner the bettero
End,.
N~ At 9:30P~ the manager of the Peter Coop~r Hotel in New York advised
an agent of that office that the Journal American had cailed and asked for
Adams and that he told them he hadn't been around for several dayso
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t. GOVERNMENT "
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Ilr. Gurn~a
.
Mr. Hendon
f
l.!r. Pennlrgton I

.
ASAC Donegan of New York called and stated that a "roman
~ie~U~~mTamm:;::::
identifying herself as Mrs. Pau~licb calle~ Adela RogerH. John 111~;SN~~·~I:":':-·-':---"
Qand~.
at lletro-Goldwyn...l1ayer, Culver City, Californip., and said tnat she was
\' ""',fIf--contemplating getting someone, possibly in Hollywood, ~o run a ~eries of
i
pictures, the heroine of which would 1:e a woman foreign espionage agent
w~rking out of the U. S. Embassies in various foreign countries. Each pict~e
would t€ concerned with the ,woman t ~ adventures in the one country. lJrs. Gal~ico
stated that she had the inside information on matters like that and that the I
facts would be real and not fiction. She is the wife of pa~lico, a for~er
sports writer and creator of the Golden Gloves.
I

\

i

Ij

'1

I

I,

..

lillrs. Gall:ico advised Lirs. St. John that she had not told her husba~d
about this and if sh~ wanted .W...Y,9wuunicate 11it~ her to iVrite or telegraph her
in care of Mr. James Campbel~, 22 East 73rd Street, New York City.
I
Mrs. st. John seemed verry entnused about this contemplated arrangement.
f
I

ASAC Donegan was advised that this Vlould be made a matter of record.,'"
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Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 58-HQ-1548,
1940's FBI Leak Investigation Focusing on Lawrence E. Kerley
Section 2

!
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SAG, New York

John Edgar Hoover - Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation
'0

LARRY ERUEST KERLEY
EUIBtRl'

For your assistance in connection with the investigation ot the
instant case, the expense account ot tormer speoial Agent Kerley submitted
tor september, 1945, "as reviewed and it reflects that hEl left Ylashington,
D. C4!after Qompleting In-semrice, training at 7:00 P.Y~ on Soptember 21,
1945. He traveled via pennsylvania RaUroad and arrived at Uelf york Cit1
at ll:OO P .U. on the same day. This expense account further reflects that
he left New York City at lO~OO A..M. via. United Air tines on september 26,
1945, tor Kansas City, U1ssouri.,

\

\
\
I

A review ot his administrative tUe at thf;t BUreaU reflects that by
letter dated Novombor 23, 1945, he advi~ed the Bureau that his new address
was 35-)0 Slat street, Apa:t"tment 3-0., Jackson Heighta, tong Island, Uew york.
This "ould indicate that Kerley }las bet'll residing in Nell' York City since
November 23" 19M;.

It is requestod that a. report- in tlu$ matter be aub!lli'tted to the
It is also requante.d that y'0u !'urnis~ the
Bureau bY'letter 'With c(tll;t.es o! all ma~ooranda submitted by 8pecial...lA'gent
Eraery Gragg re1'J.octing his oontacts '\'lith ~el"lel.

Bureau in the very near !t}.tur&

)
JJM:mr

58-1548
\
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FKOM
SUBJECT:

1!r.Cle!!li~_

Call: 3:55 PM

J. K. Humf '

o
'
LARRY KERLEY

II Y 2-14-46
, Ul~
/

BRIBE

'

"

M~~}

l!r. COt!ey'~_ _
l!r. GlaV1n._ _
1!r. Ladd
llr. Nlcro;~lS--

l

Mr.Rosen~_

l!r. Tracy'~_
1!r. carson:..--_
l!r. Ega/\
llr. Gurn;':":""ea- -

1!r. Hendon
1!r. Pennll1!~"""to"""n-

Mr. Qu1nn Tam:nAt the above time I called the Louisville Field Office and
Tela. Room l!r. Nease
talked with ASAC Segura relative to the captioned matter. I advised
m~: ~~~:::-y.- him that we had sent a letter down dated February 11, 1946, in which
-'- - _
the Bureau requested that they discreetly determine i~~arnett of the
Firestone Home and Auto Supply Company had received ,any unusual sums of money
sinqe August 1, 1945. I told Segura that I had just talked Vii th Nevi York
and they advised that by memorand~ of February 6, 1946, there was rejlected
information which indicated that Kerley had paid ~5300 and his brother-in-law
had paid $5300. I advised Segura that this request be held in abeyance pending
further instructions from the Bureau, unless of course the Field Office was
on exceptionally friendly terms with, the Murry Bank and' someone could ask to
look over the books and casually determine the desired information. I also,;/
told Segura to let us know if this Viere done.
.......<.•,';,'- ..,

JKM;da •
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
TO

DATE:

FROM

February 14, 1946
!.:r. Tolson
A~. E. A. Ta'Illll

EGF:01'.IE

A~.

Clegg--=

!.:r. Cotte;;

Call 3 :45 PI!

SUBJECT:

b7E

Belmont called from New York with reference to this
case and to a teletype received from the Bureau today requesting
necessary data for the inl.l§:ttsaWW~:!LQ.f...a...:t.fu:ilim.cal...JSllJi!ll:f:d.1.la.ILC.e.--l~---,
Belmont oint d
ASAC

aza

street.

~. ()laVln-1~. Ladd - -

.

!.~. NIcho:rsMr. Rosen -

~:ga~Y-carson--

1:t'.
Mr.
l.!r'.
Mr.
Mr.

Hendon
)'.''umtord--

Jones - -

QU1nn~
Tele. Room-=
Mr. Nease
M1s
,,..-,-

,

The installation time and symbol number for this coverage
l~. Belmont requested
tb.at the letter for these line facilities be expedited.

will of necessity be furnished at a later date.

b6

ACTION

It is recommended that this matter be referred to
for apprGprite attention.

y~.

Donohue
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February 14, 1946

Ur. E.E. ConroY'
Special Agonii in ChDl:'ge
Federal Bureau
:rnvantigation
234 u.. s. Court llouse,. I:'oloy,Square
l:ew YQl;'k '1~ ~ York

or

'.,

,

I

"

I

'-: • I

In oontondty w;t tb. our agreement \"11 th the l!mf york Telephone
Company, 1: .~ at.taching a letter to 1!r~ O~ Hit, Taylor," OperatillC Vice
p.residen'l'. ot the. t:sw tork TOlePlona Ocr.pant,. l"aquofSt1ng loasedtc.11nf.!:;;

~
~

faQUitielf for a surwUlancc Qn LarrY tit Korl«t:t-.. You, should ijrrange ~..n
ror a reprasentatiw of fOUl:" office to pr~sont r;q letter to Ill';;; '!iy~ >
in acoordance 'Wi th t.~6 r..roatldut"O tlUtlined in !~Y' ~ettar of !1Qro~
.... , ~'" 1941;:
..;;"
f'.)
~. ~

J -;;

N

If' for an:! reason you do not util1~Q th1a ~qUl~nQ~ th« ::2
Burqau Ilhould 00, noUfiad in or4er that 1t$ rocords tnaY ba f1aiaf.,ai~ -,.in a currant "status.
::; a=;
VOl"j trUly 'yours)

John

Jgm.- JIOowr

D:Lra~tor
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February 14, 1946

ili

.sC-IStj.-(j ...

o. 11. Taylor. Operating Vice President
Uew York Telephone Company
140 flest Street
~. York 7, New York

i.lt'.

Dear 1!r. Taylor;

In connection with an investigation relating to violations
ot'iederal otatutes which is being conduoted 'by the Federa.l Bureau
of tnv6stigation, you are :requested to ;furnish the Federa~ Bureau of
Invl.,tigation at the usual oOl'llmercial rates leased-line faoilities
batwe'tn the pOints stated below.
This request is ~ade on tbe specific authori3at~on of the
Attorney Genetal of .'the United states for the purpose of obtaining
1nf'omation. relating to violations of Federal statutes. Your
cooperation in this T:latter will be ,grea,tly appreciated.
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It is requested that leased-lina facilities be furnished
as follows:
I'-rom.

11_13 EARt 57th streBt. NeW
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Very t;ruly yours,
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John Edgar Hoover
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\'1'. TolSOf-_ _
'!t'. E. A. Ta:nm_
~. Clegg_ _
/r. coffey_ _
h-. Jlavll1_ _
'l'r. !Add_ _
Mr. !!1c!;OlS_
1'1'. Rosen_ _
11.r. Tracy_ _
Mr. ~,'ohr_ _
l,~. Carson_ _
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
'" ,DIREcToR

lll:eb:eral mur:eau of ~nuel1tigation
Mr. Rosen •••••••••••

lltniteb ~tatel1 ilepadmeut of YUl1tir:e
mal1~ingtnn,

m. Qt. '

Mr. Tracy •••••• ••••••

" I

Mr. Carson ••••••••••

Mr.

February 7, 1946
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PERSONAL AND un ~
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Mr. I~I!nd!)n •••.•••••

~ tl

Mr. Penn!nj:m ...... '

MEMORANDUli FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Mr. ~uinn TGllltll••••

1\

/Ie
1c,Q
~/

Mr. Nease ••••••••••••

In CO!ll1ection with the inquiries being conducted to determinf1ffi:["·'·······-·
souroe of the' leak in the Arthur Adams Case l a current investigation tqa!S~Q..~:···:':·:;~~
tain the identity of Soviet agents in the United States, authorization is re.
quested to place a technical surveillance on the business telephone of Larry
~PKerley. .
--

I recommend authorization of this technical surveillanoe on the
business telephone of Larry E. Kerley, 11-13 East 57th street, N~ York, New
York, to ascertain all the facts conc~rning this recent disolosure of
oonfidential information.
Respeotfully,

-------------------------
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LARRY E. KEliIl.Y, BfcIBEIa:.
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URG:1?t

}
SAC, NEfi YORK

CODE I!l FULL

..

AU-nlORIZATIOU GRAN'l'':'D INSTALLATION TECHUICAL

SURVEELANOE ml mSINESf" TELEPHONE OF LArRY E. KERLEY, ONE ONS DAEa em; 'lHIiEE
~4,:5T

FIFTY SEVENTl STF.E';T, !1B'1 YOR~, PROVID~D FULL SEOURITY ASSURED,.

~UTEL

TJ:.f'R .\"lD DATE OF :m:3TAL!,A"I'JO~l, TELTcrffmre NIDnrp.r~, SYllroL NUMflr:R, L0CI\TION OF
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JIR. TOLEO}t

Deoember 6, 1945

L. B. llIOHOLS

NEr rORK JOURNAL-AJlERICAN

*0

On Tue~day evening, Deoember 4, pur~uan*
prev~ous
arrangements, I oalled O~ Diok Berlin at his home, 835 Fifth
Avenue" unlisted phone Rhinelander 4-6660. I told Mr. Berlin
that over the years the Hearst papers have supported the Bureau;
that on one oocasion they saved our appropriation.j ~hat there has
always been a 0108e understanding between the Director and the Hearst
organization; in' fact, that the Direotor has always looked to the
Hearst organization a8 a 8trong ally; and that I was oalling upon him
on the instructions oj the Direotor as we now founa ourselves in a
oris"&s.
I painted ou* that the Bureau has met many powerful enem~es
in the past; that so far we have been able to meet them on their own
terms and oome out ahead; that this has been primarily beoause Of
the Direotor's ability to keep the Bureau above reproaoh. I pointed
out that the Oomm.unists have attempted t.irn.e and again to penetrate
our ranks, and that the Direotor had a fear that they had suooeeded;
that the COT!t7'1,unists in this oout"try were now oonfr·onted with 1;he
possibility o! knowing that the Bureau is the last bulwark against
their mating any progress; and that we had suooeeded in not only
penetrating their ranks but getting very olose to their heartthrobs;
and that the possibility e:isted that somebody in the Bureau planted
~
the story on the Journal-Amerioan with the view of having the Communists~
and those engaged in Russian espionage thoroughlYloarned;that the
~
Journal would. be the la8t paper 'in the wor1.d wh i 017, would be suspeoted li:
01 oonveying a warning to Oommunists~ whioh made it doubly important
£
to jind out the Bouroe of the story.
0
u

...J

I told him3 likewise 3' that we did send reportlJ on highly,
~
confidential investigations to other Government aGenoies; that not
Q
only the security of the Bureau but the seourity 01 the nation de~
r:::
to
manaed that those reports be inviolate; that the Director had sent
me to him with the assurances that anything that; he furnished would be
kept 8triotly personal and oonlidentia1~ and that they oould trust the
Direotor not to violate any oonfidenoes. I made it olear that we were
not oonoerned with news Bources; that the freedom oj the press was not
involved in any way what8oever~ but that the aecu .
-{;h
ureau
was 'involved.
5f1- .,
~",;l!Jl7'1M..""=--2
Berlin stated that he had su.8pected th tEQi~l6'a'11 liadiC6HC:n16tL
e Journal-Amerioan story, and he had cheo'led 01f&r1cgnl~~Ging8~
a typewritten list Of the names Of ~he inaivll A{S lnvo~~~d_,:£n:
ry, which we already knew. He at f7.rst s
,.... .' ( ;/;'
e story had originally been given to the ureau by the Hearst ~

'f::-
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lfemorandult to Jir. Tolson
07'gantaatton# that we had developed the ~act8# and that now the
Journal ....A1l18r'ican Waf; publtsh'tna t;he ~rt;orll. I told h..tm thi8 de.tj,ni,-.f;elJJ
waD not the case. He stated that he jrankly d~d not know the aourc~
01 the story but that he ~ould ~ake inquiries and would 8ee what he
could do to help_ He was very cordtal and appeared to be 8inaerB
aud conacienttou8. He stated that B~11 Cu~leu, the edttor Of thq
~ou7'nal-American ~a8 then on the 'est Coa8t and that he had called
Curley's asststant to ~ecure tnjormatjon on the story.

it the Journal-Amertcan had been in ~ouah wtth
I told him that sohoenstetn had called to tell U~
about the story, 'but t:nat we had told h'l1'1 "that 1.I1e could :make no comHe aaked me

us on the story_

ment on it-~thGt t8~ 0e would not conf~rm or deny~ but that we would
appreclate wtthholdtng Irom publtcatton anything pertatntng to thta
aubject matte~ at tht8 tlme inasmuch as it would upset work preaent1u
betng carrted on.

Aa we were talking hts private ph~ne rang_ He went upstairs
it. lhen he' came back he stated that that was Paul Schoenw!o had called; tha~ Paul had been out t» the afternoon and
had learned 0/ hta tnqutry regard ina the background 0/ the story and
had called Be'rltn to $(i.e '/./ he could be oj any ll8siBtance. Berl'ln
to

an8we~
steln~

stated he had told QChOil1l8tetn I waB wtt;h htm. at the ~oment and that
Schoenstetn had Gskeai...t he could be oj any help, -t;hat i,/ he could be
he would be ve'rll happv ~D come over t~~ed~ately. Berl~n asked that I
come back to hi8 home around 10 mtnutes to $ and we would talk to
Sohoenstet~ there.

A1; 18 m:lnu't~a 1;0' 9 I reported back to lJerl ~n'. hom~ (1$ I
wanted to get 1;here a few moment$ ahead Of Schoenatetn; nowever#
Scho6nstetn had just arrtued. I do not th~nk they had had'any ttme
to talk. Berltn out1tned the 8ltuatton to Bchoenstetn. Schoenatetn
turned to me and told me "that lJe UJould help 'tn anIl wall he could and

<lsked what did we want 1;0 know. I told hjm/pankly~ o/1;er reiterating
that our meet~ng and Bverythtng 3a~d was 8t~tctly conftdenttal and of/
the record, to w/1.'&ch both lJerl'&n and SCiloensi;etn (1.[jreed, that we t:1a.nted
to know where the tnfor~atton came f~om. 8ohoenatein ~mmed~ately stated
that he was s01'ry~ tha~ he could no~ divulge hlB 80Ul'Qe8. He then
turned 1;0 Berlin and asked tf he under8tood. Berltn stated he understood hts positton.

I a~ke4 Schoenstein what was bac~ oj the 8tory, and told h~m
aertou81y doubted that it was given out pr~ma7'tly for the
nJl1.nn$e 01 maklna neW8.
8choen8~etn eta tea tha~ the hand8 oj the
or we~e t~ed by the state Departmen~; ~ha~ a lo~ Of our Agent8
botltng mad over ~nabillty oj ~he Bureau ~o dQ Gnythtn~ against the
'Om11lUntlJts; that; 1;h't8 1OG8 the 801e mo'(;iva-tton oj' the ~('urn ish'tna of the
t"ton. rSchoen$tein -!;alktuJ. all around- the cent'ral theme but sa tel.
r1/ 1 tttle~ 0", an.1J sUb~tunce~

...

::;

-

Memorandum to Mr. Tolson
At this point Berlin le~t to #orve drin~8. Sahoenstetn
leantrd over and in a 'tHrry Bubdued votce 8ta:f;ea, ItThqre a7"e c£ lot of
th tnga you can tt; ali'/; m.e her-it.

If

I then .a1u1rted to h ill, rt"ell~ Paul"

as a personal Javor to th.e JJirector I want you to gtveu$ the stor'V
on th'&8. If He stated, IfNot here. I want to see you afierw:l'rda."

Berlt~ returned.
Both Be.,.l~n and schoen3tein were very
in their denunciation of th~ Comnunis~s. Schoenstein asked
me if it were not a fact that the State Department had restricted Gnd
circumscribed the Bureauts activities. I ~d him I could not co~ment
on that. He asked m~ a8 a matter 01 poli¢yrthe ~~ate »epartmenthad
to pa~s on espionace prosecut'f,on.. I told htm this depended on the
ca4e, that obtrlo1.u,ly "In a 1'1ajor Ca:l8 'involving a ..frtendly or- neutral
foretan govern~ent the Etate Depa~tment ~Quld have to be aoneulted;
howeve~J I was not ma~tng any statement pertaining to case or casss
presently being handled.
vehe~ent

He asked m~ t j the D~rector dtd not have a jeeltng agatnsT;
Com~unl$f;81f
I told h't1A a,s he t'Jell &nc1W t;he lJ'&rector waS' abou.t the
only pe~8on in Washtnaton who had been outspo~en a9a~n8t aO~munt8t8
ana that prob~bly jn hts way the Director had been able
do ~ore

to
to
c'lrcumllc.,.tbe Oom:l1tu'lt,ts than any Btngle jorcfJ tn .tlmertca.; that the
Hflarst pa.pers had dCfI''Hf a tramenaolJ..8 Job tn e:::pos'tn,g OO:1r:-mn t 8t8",," ,but;
that the !)tr&ctor had don.e a -tactful, strateaic job tn bloc~;l"'!l1;fzfJ:1.J
tha.t the ~torj,l!!s tl~'r~ had ba~n published, ,fran'tly, Oilne closa to
c07f1pletely throwtng on the !:Jater- 'to well-la'td plan$ t;1a-(; had been
'Worked on loT' a per-tad of years; that we ll1er~ dea,l-&ng with a ruthless
group who ~ould not nssitate in the least to sGcrt/tce any oj thetr
m.embers 1t 1.1'1/ doing $0 th!1l1 cou,ld wa1"n 'tho heart 01 the'lr or9ant;Ia.t'ton~
a~d in t.hat respeot the r~tly Wor~ar could not have done a ~ore ejjective
job than did th~ Journal A~ericanJ and that SGrl BrOWder in his heyday
could not have -..eeXe:d more havoc; tlJ,at u,hat we uurrtJ ooncerned wt-th nOlD
was not wha~ had been done.., as th is was wate.,. Olh_'''r th13 't~niJ but; t1"1.1;
we were concerned wtth oha;!; m:tgb:t; happen in 1;he i'll/tare. I told htn. t.hat
the wh.ole 8't1mat.~on was much btgger than 'the JOll:rna.l ~i~~erican or the
lJu:reau, t;nat '&t 8tr~J.ak at; the very hea.,.t 01 our- tn'terna.l Decurttll.

Ai tht$

po~n~

Paul left; to call his

~fjice~

While he was

au:'!; lter-l 'in told me tit> let him ta.l.?'; to sch,oenBte"ln ,f0T" a ::ih. ile alter I
left and lar Me t¢ B~e him on Feanssdall mo~ntng, ~hat he would try to

lind out 8or.t(tthing..
r(Jcord the 8tory oj'

Cl

f'hen Sahoens'liein returned he then told o.lf the
call troM thecj,ty edt1;or 01 the Da~lv News and

01 a call trom the ctty fld'ltc;rr oj the f'o'rld 2'eltlgram., who tnqutred
about the 8tory.1 and· both oj' whom stated -that they were on the varge
o/' bT'ea'kjno the story ,,!;hem8elvea and had had tho sUbetance at i.t .taT"
JJo~e

ttme.

Schaen~teln then stated that John Clcmerrt3 t,;J(zs no:~ claimin.a
at te had furnished the 8tory to Ourley several mon~h8 ago. Schoen-

- :3 -

.

•
)
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8a~d he doubta~ that thts ~$ the case as Cu~leu had nev~~
anything to ht.. Scho~n8tein 8tat~d he had worked the s~ory up
completely by htmsel! and that he was $olely re8ponstble /0'1" the story.
Tht, o! COU~8e lS tnoonst8tent with the story Schoenetein told me la8t
saturday--namely, that tt was out oJ ht~ hands and wa~ tn the hands 01
higher authort~y on the Journal-American. I* wtll also be recalled
thai; he told me on &-turaa,71 -that thetr U1'tre service had the ~rto.,.y.
Thts oj OOU'r8f1 again 1.3 tnconlli4tent ZD~th hte general $tate~el1:l;.

btein

8~id

Berlin referred ~o h~$ recent trip to Europe and ~ta*8a that
he had 8pent aon$iderable t~me wtth an ola schoolmate; llajor-Ceneral
, Ralph Smith; that they dtscu38ed morldw~de tntelltgence~ and General
Sm~~h asked Be~ltn t j 8omg~htng oould not be done by h~m to kelp get
worldwtde l.rrtell'lgence atfl.'rted on a sound ba8ts and l~aue i t under ltr.

Hoover.

I le!t BiJrl in f $ home at 10:1301 and tlppro:cimately til. t.rty
later Scaoenatetn ca~e ou~. We ~ent ~o ~choen8tein'$ apart~
meni. Hl$ wt!e hod ~lready ret~red; how$v~rJ he got her up. Cae
mad~ coffee~ and we ui~ited on aeneral matters unttl appro~~mately
1 o'clook, when he sen* hi8 0 t fe to bed. Af*~r ht~ wtle had gone to
bed he turned to me and aoked me what I wan~ed to ~no~. I told him
tl~a.t I wa.nted to lmOtl) hfs ~ourcelt
He ata;/;ed 'that he could not; tden;/rtjy
n(JIM~8.
I then asked h in 1;he direct; que::r!;'lon.". "l)'ld '£t come out 0/ the
:Bureau?" He stated that he wou.ld -reply by an8?:1ertng -/;n.l'rf; it cam.e /rom
H~n and out; 01 the Bureau .. "
~inutes

He then ~tat~d ve~y dejint~cly avatn *h~t the mottvutton 01
the story centered arotmd the /ac1; 'that ..4.gerrts tn oUt" servt.ce, Itand
some 01 them are sttll ihere,· have a feeling that the DlrectorJ~ hand.
arB ti.ed by the State Depa-rtment and that; they wanted to {Joe the
Com:m.unlBT;-Ru8stan (!$ptonCZrl' pi ctu're e;t:po8t'd becanse nal/be that wall
8ometh1.ng could be ilone.. He then started that he UQuld tell m.e the
genesta 01 the Btory:
summer, tn late July or August, an tndtutdual came to
~tory, bub8tan~i~1l1y aD tv appeared ~n
the paper. At that; tlMe he stated they could not t~uch it. Approzim.at;ely Ita toeek Ggol whtch would mean the lDeek b~gtnning November 26:1
another indtutdual came *0 htm with the 8tory but wtth ~ore details.
He stated that h. knew that this pe~$on did not haueaCommuntsttc
ba.ckground, ona he .felt certain there tDereno pol "l-btoal ram;/,/t oatd,oYl-$
involved; that he, at fi~8t~ !e~red a plant and accord~ngly checked
the story very carefully and v(l'ri,fi ed such part oj' the sT;.ory at: he
uld. He Btat~d this tnatvidual showed h~m le~er$ jro~ ~he »i~ector,
at the 1~tter8 contained the D~recto~'s signature. He was even
$P~O"&OU8 oj the le1:rf;e'T"a an.d [Jo"!; o~~'t corr4spondencIJ rzh "ten he had had
tta 1;ll6 1Jtrector and ohecked the Dtrec1;or' 8 atgnature. lIe atated h6
In

th~

hiB apartment and told htm the

- 4: ....

'
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MeMorandum to

~.

Tolson

lrnew that th~y hatl the T';O'r./ ~::'r:, :';-rGia,11V Co..,..,.ect and tha1; there wa.tJ
a bast:1 lor it.

At ])to"-:;c1"::in':l home Schoen-stetn ata,t.edl- when he

t"o,s

,u~ ..um.j,n(J tih'! roopo,'j,:;:£'h'ilt'ty./,or t;he story, that "1; t?a.s dJl!fv".toped under
ht3 ~up61"tJi/H on (lnd ~"i:C 0/ hi.ll ptlD,"31:e r~Qr&ed ""'1 ;.", i' '[;/#1"" 1:;~Hfy had
contact .. wtth ~uv:e oJ' cur pea1Jl~: "; 1'" 80lr'Je
','P'" l . tI:;o"l'}le had J1uch
a strong leel tng 1;ha~ 1Jtory !tJ."'::'l'ld ;'- (: l' :"!lJl tl;),I.f',-j f"7;,·1 "/.J.'l(/ ett1'fJ/,i:t on
e:cposed tl,,,t they wanted ta C'(:1C 'try s.:':'~,,!8nRtet'r1! 1""f; +'hr,::~'- .~;:::r oenc";'~!n

would not have cmyth-tnc 'to do ~.:"'!.t;l? t·~-;;;... ~h tn.,. ~,/ Ct;J.~r8eJ il$. tncons18tent with th.e Irt(J1;c':;C!nt he: r:r:td~ '&n h fa home 't!Jhen he conveyed tl!e

very c.e/f.nite tmprel$clcm ·F";~:l
Bureau Agent.
..f'

t;lt.e ind"lv'l.dual w1iocr:s7n e 1;0 hl,1ft was tl

:r asked htm t,f 1Jhllf "p'.,..8on It jrol11. the Btt'reau who gave ht;~
the 81;orll was st."ll 'tn our .seputce. Be .stated, -Don't Bay t per-eon ' ~
.ay 'person8'." He stat.ed that 8ore~ Df the ~ndiutduGls were 8*ill
tlJ the 8eru~ce and thai; 1,1 he. told 1Jte who they UJ~"'t'f 'it; would "'blow

your hat

olt-"

I aaKed

h~n

how many more cases he had.

H~

etated they did

not haua Pluch more. Lat;er on,. I told ht.1't -that 1,.f 'they pr(blil.!hed the
wronr 'thing they would ce dOing the C(U.M~ tar lIu:>re damage t.lH:tn t.het'
~()uld be do~ng tt good.
De then Btated that they had no nore ca4e8;
that they mere g~tna to taper ofI; *ha~ he etd not even ~now ~hat the
stoT"l.! would be /01" the 10110u1'l,ng day buT; would let m.e know early 'tn
the m.orn -tng •

.f1t 8:15 t;he ,to12owtnr T-lOrntng, "ednft,~"'a!!.J J)f!ct1n.ber 5 J he
called rr!e on the phc:.me and told me abouT; 'tht! t;t;ory rega:rc!tn.g 1/he
courier. I a:skcd l?CfJ.08nBtetn whether there we're anu Army IJOU1"ct!.8 in.valued. De stated there w~e one; that t~iE ~n~ 80U'rC6 .~urnt8hed tnlarmatton on the baten.tt~t. I a8ked htm if th~re were Dny ~at~
Eepartmentsources involv~d. He s~ated zher« waa one hut; decltned
to .fu:rntl)h any i-dea 0/ the nature 0./ the 'tn/o1'7f'tatton turntsl·u~d. hI'
tht8 80urC8. He dtd say that; some day he would. crJ.ve me 'all the ..facts
but that /or the moment he could not do ~O. Y told h~m he ha~ pro~t8ed
to tell ~e hit! source ulht!m I tal;:ed to h:ht on the phontt .?-at;prday and
sunday. He 8tated that he Just could not tdenti/y the ~ndividual» that
t.t; would be a vtol-a1:ton 01 eve'rY cede OJ eth'c-s and ttvery princ'tple
he had as he had proatsed to protect the tden*ttg oj ht. source8 oj
tn/ormat} on. He used the deJintte word -sourcea.- He 8aid that he
would recon~ider the waole ma*ter when I pointed out aoatn the damage
tllat had been done ana the p08stbil tt]! oj a (Jom:nrun1.st plot, and -that

he would 8e~ ij' hta conscience would permt~ ht~ to tell me; that
ght; !ot" on' m.oment that tht1re was anJlth tng 1 tke tTl. itt that he
ng it right out tn the open.
~h.,..oughout

oj /rtendship.

~f he
lDOt!.l d

the whole evenlng Sch06n8te~n p~olsB8ed the greatest
Be stated that h~ would not aaue euen gone to
- 5 -

T'

. ..
N~morandum

to Mr. Polson

])ick Be~l in t a had ti; been an-goody owher them If;h~ l,Drt'i'(;er. I told
him. nQ'fi 1;0 pa.sa out; thai; l'&ne 01 btull. paul J"l)ktngly asked if
there wa4 any poa~ibtltty 01 hts going to jail. I told htm that he
of cour8e knew a$ m.uch abou~ ~ht8 as I dtd.
On rednesday morning I called on »tck Berltn. Berltn waa
as oordial as he was on the preutouB evening. He stated that he
~ould like to be helpful but that under the ctrcumstanc88 h~ could
not get 8choensteln to reveal h~a sources. I pOinted out to him
that 3'nc~ talk'ng to him I had talked tD the Dtrecjor; that the
JJtrector ',ad injormed me it 1!'C8 w'lthtn "/;h~ past mon-th or at:r: weelr.
that he had recetvi!/d inj'ormatton j'ro711 two bourc·es 0/ a cumtem.p1:J:tted
lI;cpo~e Of Commun.ist tnt~llj.gence and what they are dotng /01' the
purpose 01 conveying to the public that the Bureau could not Keep
oon/idence; that the Bureau was the only antt-Commun~8t organization
that was being pr~sently considered to parttcipaie in the worldwide
intelligence jteld, and that the very people who were fighting to
keep the Bureau out wanted to do e'tJery·thing they could to dt,scredtt
us or /jnd a basiB Jor not letting ua tnto thts ~t~ldJ thdt the
ntrector did not put much credence nor could he belieVe that the
Journal-American 8tQry was a sincere attempt to ezpose Oommunism; .
that, qn~the other hand, it was planted on the Journal-American
as part oj a del f,berate plot to cripple the Bureau; t;hat through 1; 11. is
elfort the Bureauts aduersartes could make a contention that the FBI
could_not be trusted to keep oonj-tdent1al that whiCh 'i,8 conj'tdential.
I told him that the ntrector had always thought that the expose would
come as a result oj ·our South Amertcan work, an4 he had no idea there
would be such a bra~en e~p08e as that carrted en in the JournalAmertcan~ and that he i8 convtnced there ts treaChery in the background.
Berl tn .stated he thought he cou·ld. assure the J)irector that
there toae no 007/1muntst'&c 'infiltration tn the bureau; 1;bat 'there was
no part oj a counter ... e8p~onage a1;tat:Jk on tht! Bureau 1n the JournalAmerican story; that the worldwide intelltgence situation did not
figure in the Jou~nal-Amertoan story but that.~ on the other hand, he
wae unable to assign a motive. He stated that he would like to be
Of as"jBtance but just did not; see hardly hoUJ he could be a/' asaistance.
I then a8~ed him the dtrect question as to whether Schoenetein had
furnished him with hi8 sources 0/ injormatton. He stated that he hadJ
but that schoenBtefn had put him under con/fdence and that the only
til. in!} he knew to do would be ./01' Schoen3tetn to get a relea8e jrom
his souroe oj tn/ormation; that t/ he could do .that then they CQuld
tell the Bureau.
I a$ked Berlin i/ he would aga'in talk to Schoenstein and
Sohoenstetn's permission ror him, Berljn, to tell the Director
rsonally the source a/the story; that he could call the Director
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Memorandum to Mr. Tolson
on

phone and that he could hear I~om the Dtrector's own lips
Dtrector's pledge oj ~Beptng thts con!iden*~al. He stated that
he would. do this and that '&1 he lea,rn6d anything aft would. oommunicate
either with the D'irector or wtth me. He then handed m'e th~ attacked
m:lmeographed memo1"andum entttled IfJ. Fellow !'ra.vels1" and the Ato7'rtc
Bomb." He stated "1;11.1.4 'WaB what h~ liad i./1 lit. ~nd. when he made the sta.tement on the prev} au. ellen lng tl~at th~ Hearst papers had gt uen the
Bureau the atory and we had then developed it. He stated that he felt
that tn a month or 80 the D~rector wbuld admit that he was glad they
had made the ezpose. He again apalogtz~d far his tnabtljty to be
01 servtae. })erl in cUd tell me' on 1;he jollowing even tng when I went
back to his house that he had called the Director to oheck on me,
and he would tell Schoenst~in that he had talked to the Directo~ and
the Dtrector had e:r:prsb.sed the hope that they could be oJ' assistance.
th~

th~
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Confidential Informant I
Idisclosed that JAL~S LEWiIS
ascertained on 1/29/46 tbii£ ARTHUR ADA!~S had been lost
and Al1DFf.I:r SCHEVCHET'iKO had returned to the USSR.
m-as advised BETTY m~IS, who in turn passed the
information on to HOWlffiD RUSID'OFE. RUS.H?~OP.E imm.ediately
made arrangements to 'Write an article for release
in the "New York Journal-J\merican ff • RUSm::ORE
indicated that an individual with the initials S.B.
had relayed information on original articles to him.
story not published to date. KERLEY made luncheon
engagement with SA E"ORY ~~. GREGG in obvious attempt
to obtain further details of ADAJfS f loss and
f'CHEVCHFNKOfS departure. GFEGG" with knowledge of
investigation, accepted invitation and lrdS asked about
both ADA1-1S and SOHEVCHENKO by I<Ef?LF.Y. l~o information
"". given by GREGG to
al.a in contact
with ~pecial Agentsl
land GEORGE L.
STPAJJr. Analysis 0 R~"
fS
account with the
~rational Oity Bank" Nevl York Oity and results of mail
cover on KERL~Yts reSidence set out.
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ELIZABETH B-.lJ1WIS

~ONFIDENTL\L INFORAfANTI
b2

The :1nf'f'l"1'!1t:!ti on be:ing set out below was furnished by"
Oonfidential Informant
IWho covers part of the activities of
ELIZABETH B. L]'y,'IS and her husband, JA?1ES OA}.PBELL~~r.rs, who reside at
22 East 73rd Street, NeW' York" New York. The serviees of this informant
were secured on Januar,y 15, 1946. It is pointed out that not all of the
information furnished by this informant is be:ing set out in instant
report. Only that information which is apparently pertinent to the
:Investigation" or which could aid in the investigation of this case
is being set out. '!he cOI:1plete inf"ormation furnished by this informant
is maintained in appropriate logs in the files of the New York Field
Division.
JAI~ARY

15, 1946

At 11:50 Al~ a female contacted Mrs. LEflIS inviting her
to lunch at the l~rguery Hotel. This woman was Vice President of some
organizati~n and the purpose of the luncheon was f9r 1frs. LE'I'lIS to meet
one LOUIS~IDRGAN, who is President of the organization.
At 6:55 PM Mrs. LEWIS was contacted by one HEt;RY~E'/aS"
who told her that he had been Sitting around for the Personnel Officer to
tell him where to go. {It would a!?pear that H'mRY IJ~ld'IS is a r~lative of
the LE¥lISES, who was a Serqeant r' the United states Arrrry and had been
I
_ Mrs. LE¥1IS asked Rl<:JRY !SillS i f he was
at camp Lee and he said he was there attached to the Head~arters
Detachment, Quartermasters School" oamp Lee. Urs. LEVlIS told him. that the
General was probably going to be at the LEWIS home on Sunday. HENRY
asked her how did he, (the General) sound when 1~rs. lEY'flS had talked to
him. He wanted to know i f he was pretty i'avorable. ~Jrs. LE';','IS stated
he was and that the General stated that they had no right to go through
procedures that they had gone through with ~tRy, that nobody, Oolonel
or otherwise, has the right to do those things without a hearing or a
Court Yartial. HENRY agreed and stated that it was supposed to go to
the Quartermaster General first. !.frs. LE.WIS stated that this had made
the General who was visiting her mad and that "they" went over to the
Vlhite House and spoke to the aid of the President there and so everything
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was going on. She cautioned him not to talk to anybotly about it and she
'Would keep him adv:i:sed of developments.
At 8:59 P!~ ~Jrs. L.~IS called the Itew York Station WINS
and talked t'o a WOl!lan. She advised this 'Woman that she was a minority
stockholder of General I!otors and had just heard the Union program.
The woman stated that the station would give an equal amount of time
to General l.~otors i f General l~otors requested it.

At 10:55 PU Mrs. L1!I:lIS received a contact from subject,
This conversation ~~s a lengthy ane concerning renting
of space Which they hold on 57th Street between ?~adison and Fifth Avenues.
(This was later a.scertained to be an office building, about twenty-two
stories, located at 5 East 57th Street, ~!ew York City, Which the m;,;rSES
own and which KERLEY is now operating on their behalf.) This conversation
was purely a business one and nothing concerning instant case was discussed.
'.1

~~R~~~

JANUJtRY 16, 1946
Nothing of interest in this investigation was furnished by
~onfi~e~~ia! Informantl
Ion this date.

b2

JANUARY 17, 1946
At 10:45 AM on this date, Hrs. LEVi7!S was contacted by
EVEL~ICH.tW1ID, at which time EVELYN advised Urs. LEWIS that one SPLAThTE, (Ph.)
saw the ?Jayor and Ar,1!~hROSENBERG concerning space to be occupied by the
Veterans t Project in a building in Which Ifrs. LE'{lIS is interested. In this
conversation !,!!'s. L.E\VIS launched into a tirade against Communism, RuSSia,
rioting GIs, etc., and criticizing the appointments of New York City's
0 'Uvryer~

?~ayor

JANUARY 18,

1946

At 2:05 PM },!rs. t'S'i.IS contacted a l{rs. SW,YRO (ph.) and
they discussed l!rs. mus f s nephew's I
_and also discussed Comnnmist action in the recent strikes and Urs. LEWIS t S views
on Philip L"Urray, Sidney Hillman, Norman Thomas, etc. They also discussed
the Jewish situation, principally Palestine, and British politics.
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}frs. LE'tITS was of the opinion we should demand a free election in the
USSR and demand that all .b.:,~ORG A;;;ents, who are all spies any way, be
taken back to the U2SR. They go on and talk about the GI situation
abroad and of HEARST's patriotio treatment of the problem.

At 4:15 fn~ one FRED contacted Mrs. ~\.IS and she advised
that her niece, who is Admiral King's aid, is getting married and wants
them to come to Philadelphia on SUnday for the reception.
At 8:40 PM Urs. LE~VIS 'Was contacted by HCV:AFJ)>-RUSID'OR.E
and his Wife. RUSmmHE talks with 1b;·s. WllS and discusses the story
which he had written about the Browder brothers. Arrangements were
also made for him and his wife to visit BETTY~"ISts home/for dinner
the following Friday at 7:30 PM. Mrs. LEWIS asked him f~t' some information
concerning Congresswoman B3LEN""'ill. .Thi.CArr l s husband, ~VIN':DCUGIAS, about
whom LEmTARD-.l,YONS, columnist £01" the New York Post, had an article
in the January 18th issue concerning DOUGLAS doing some radio part for a
Squibb Company broadcast. RUSE:!'CR!!! gave her some information he had
concerning DOUI}LAS' connection with the CPA and told her he would look
over his files and call her on the next day.
,

At 8: 58 PM !.fr. LE'.'irS contacted one PAT~tmr"!:R (ph. >and 1:1'. LB'rHS told him about the article in the New York Post concerning
v~LVIN DOUGLAS t proposed pa.rt in a Squibb program. LEirIS asked GAP.N~'R
if OOUGLAS was baing considered :for such a part and GAF.NER. stated not
to his knowledge. LEWIS then stated that i f such a thing was in the
process of being completed, he would put a stop to it. He then gave
GA.RNER son;.e information concerning DOUGLASt radical tendencies. LEraS
further stated that when the Squibb people were running their radio
program, which was a musical program, it bad been called to his attention
by the FBI that the Squibb radio program was playing a lot of Russian
music and had inquired as to Who was su:~gesting this muSic presented on
the program. According to ~~iS, the particular thing the FBI called
to his attention was that the "March of the Red Army" was played over and
over again on the program and that the FBI had been simply making an
inquiry as to who was selecting the music for the program. LbWIS
requested GA.m\ER to read the article in the "Post" and if it was not
correct LYC~IS should be requested to make a correction in his column.
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At 9:39 PM one DAvm..:.KAm~ contacted lxs. U..'V.'IS.
(It would appear that Y~HN has very good connections in "Cashington and
has access to high-ranking individuals in the Army and \~bite House
employees. During the course of' this contact, t~rs. I.EVlIS and K1JIN
spoke of' !.;rs. L'Ej;i'IS' brothez-in..1aw, whom they were trying to get in as
Quartermaster General at Camp Lee. RAmr advised her that he had called
the White House on the matter. They had a long discussion concerning
the ArM,1 and this Administration. He promised to send a copy of' the boOk,
tfStarling of' the f'-hite House" to !~s. LI:'.1'IS., A political discussion
ensued concerning a number of prominent politicians. According to KAHN,
the family of his girl escaped the ~l'azis and he and BETTY discussed
ways of getting money to them. She advised she had a friend who was '
going over and might be able to take money to them.
.

JANUARY 19, 1946
At 9:02 PM on this date, subject, KER..LEY contacted
Mrs. I·EiiIS and advised her that he had written to the state Bar and
wanted to know if Y.rs .. Lm'lIS' attorney had anything to do vrith the Bar
as to admissions of attorneys. KERLEY then spoke to Mr. tEiwlIS concerning
business of various tenants in the building which he is managing f'or the
LElYISES. EERLEY also asked Mr. LEWIS concerning the new York Real Estate
Brokers Board examination. (He evidently contemplates taking the examination in the near future.) Mr. L~1S advised him not to take the examination
for about two months. KERLEY made a date with Mr. LEWIS for l.(ondayat
11:00 A~5.
JANUARY 20, 1946
At 11:40 AM Urs. L~,~S received a contact from SUbject,
,l\ERLEY, at which time he discussed with her an article in the SOCiety
Column of the "New York Times" for January 20, 1946, referring to a
picture and an article announcing the marriage of EnSign lfA.FCIA rORSE
~:g:;.tIS, who is a niece of rr. and lfrs. mi,'IS and the daughter of 1~r. and
1:!rs. GEORGE C.c'c:u..-~lIS of Bryn Uawr, Pennsylvania. The rest of' the conversation concerned business activities.
At 12:25 PM Mr. LEWIS contacted GEORGE ~ LE\'/IS at ~
l.~wr, Pennsylvania and extended his congratulations concerning his
daughter's wedding. He advised him that Mrs. LEV,':[S and he would not be

able to attend the reception due to lfr's. LEVIIS t cold.
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JANUARY 21, 1946

At 10:03 AM on this date l~s. lEVIIS received a. call
trom EVELYN RICID:DND, .at which time they again discussed Labor,
Cornmu.nism,' etc. and criticized EJJliA1ID,~PAULEYIS appointment in the Navy
Department.
At 12:35 PM Mrs. LEWIS contacted her husband at his office
and requested that he have KERLEY draw up a schedule on the rentals
for the building at 5 East 57th street. He said he would do this.
At 1:50 PM 1lrs. ~~~S received a call from subject,
KERLEY, who advised that he would not be up to see her at her home,
but that he had given the schedule to llr. ~iIS to give to her.
At 5:20 PM Mrs. L'!:NiIS contacted 1Jr. KERLEY at his office
and had another discussion With him concerning the 57th Street building.

I

I

Confidential Informant
advised that Krs. mns
had been contacted by HEKRY_ LF.XHS from Cam.p Lee, Virginia, at which time
~J.Ry told her he had
new job handling memorandum receipts. She told
him that his new address had been given to the General in case the
General woold want to cOl:lllIUnicate with HENRY. According to ?!rs. IEfiIS
all papers were With the General and were being handled by his aid who was
a Colonel and they hoped to hear any minute.

a

JANUARY 22, 1946

At 12:30 PM on this date KERLEY contacted 1!.r. IE/iIS and
told him he would meet him in his office at about 2:00 PM.
J.f~"U,ARY

23, 1946

At 12:20 PM on this date Confidential Informant I
advised that la-s. LE'lIIS was contacted by DAVID KAHN, who adviseL.d"""""h-er-.....I
that he had received a letter from General O. L~ORBni in which the
General stated he was interested in those papers and is turning them
over to the Personnel Of'f'icer. KAHN and 1lra. LEWIS were quite upset
about CORBIN being released of his co~d as Quartermaster General.
They hold a lengthy conversation concerning the possibility of having
contacts made so that General CORBIN could retain his pOSition for another
month until his retirement. They also discuss various personalities in
Washington, D. C•. KAHN speaks of friendship with the families of very high
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officials and his familiarity Tlith such pe·ople.
b6

JAl\1JARY 24, 1946

b7C

.
At 8;43 PM Mrs. I!E'.V"IS was contacted b~ HENRY I,1WiTS :e~om
Camp Lee, Virginia and again discussed the ll1.atter of _
land What action had been taken with regard t
p

I'-----_....I

I

~------~

At 8: SO PM Mr. and Mrs. LEWIS contacted DA~Hn and
discussed HENRY mas's situation in Camp Lee, Virginia. KAHN advised that
he had a copy of a letter to :Major General CORBIK, the Acting Quart,ster
General, instucting him t~
J
According to lir. KAHN the ·""ae'::n~e::::r:::::a:"T.L-=m:rlg:::'lh:lt::-t:be~u::::p~t:-;::o~Nine::::;w;;-:;:Yr:::o=rki:""":o:::n:--:i::thi:':J.;:·s~week
end. They stated that the General was very anxious to become Quartermaster General and decided that they would write some letters to help
him. Mrs .. LEWIS advised that she had lunch with llrs. JUNIU~TORGAN,
Chairman of Citizens For Soldiers and Sailors Committee. KAElf and
Mrs. LEV~TS discussed the possibility of Mrs. 1fORGAN finanCing their
new furniture factory. Mrs. LEWIS further advised that she was having
lunch with General PHn.LIPSON (ph.) on Tuesday. JeARN advised her that
he knew him very well and they had a mutual friend in General STARLING
and they discussed how valuable these contacts will be.
JANUl~Y

25, 1946

At 2:55 PM Mr. LE.1.IS contacted his secretary asking her
She advised that KERLEY had left sOlilething
on his desk concerning a visit KERLEY had had with the Comoissioner,
(probably Real Estate Commissioner).

i f anything new had COEle up.

At 8:22 PU KERLEY attempted to contact ?irs. !:Er'iIS With
negative results.
It is pointed out here that on this date the RUSH1:ORES
visited the LEriIS home from 7:20 Pll until 12:35 AU on January 26, 1946,
as will be shown hereafter in this report. So at the time of this attempt
by KERLEY to contact lIrs. LEWIS at her home, Mrs. LmiIS was in the house.
At 9:40 PM HeViARD RUSH1DRE,
Urs. LEWIS, contacted one ELFMJOR', who was
and asked her i f she had ::received any news
had not, he told her he would be home in a
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JANUi~RY 26,

1946

At 6:50 PM HENRY P:"'i.~IIS at Camp Lee, Virginia, contacted
11r. and :Mrs. LrXiIS, at which time HE"·'RY advised that nothing important had
happened. Mrs. LEVjlS advised him. that it was' being investigated and will
be taken care of and things were going to happen very fast and suggested
that he not discuss it at Camp Lee and also advised him that the General
was interested!
I

I
JANllARY 27, 1946

At 11: 35 AU Mrs. LEWIS was contacted by DA.VE KAHN, at
which time they discussed the strategy of getting I
I
I
I at which time F".AHN also eave details of his connections
with the war Department. They also discussed the inconing GI brides being
shipped to the United states and 1irs. LEViIS that there will be widespread
smuggling by these women. KAHN suggested that such a situation should
be reported to the FBI, at which time l!rs. LEWIS retorted, "The FBI my
eye." FAlIn then related to her a big deal he was interested in involving
furniture and radio •
At 9: 18 PM Mrs. LEriIS atter:Ipted to contact KERLEY at his
home with negative results.
JANUARY 28, 1946

At 7:12 P1.! Mrs. HOWARD~sm~RE contacted 1,xs. LENIS
and t~~nks her for her past entertainment and made a tentative date
for the fol101'ling Friday at 12:30 p!~. Mrs. RtTSID!ORE was t.o take
Nxs. ~IIS to lunch. No definite place was decided.
JANUl,.RY 29, 1946

On this date at 12:45 P1.~!Jr. LE'~."IS contacted his wife
and they discussed the death of Hk~RY HOPYJNS. The fol1cwling con~ersa
tion took place:
IT. WlIS asked her if' sbe remembered the articles she
was interested in in the paper. ?,TS. LEinS said she did. v r • LEI'iIS
then stated, "That chap has disappeared". After 8009 pauses and mumbling
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by N'r.

mas

he stated, "In the other location, that fellow went home tt •

It is believed that in all ,likelihood, !~r. L]l,'lIS is
referring in the first instance to ARTHUR~DA!~, who has not 'been seen
by surveilling Agents since January 23rd, and in the second instance
to .A1'D~I~Cm;:vCHE:KO, who has left the United States to return to
Russia. These two individuals were ~bjects of HOVlhRD RUSHMORE's articles
in the "Journal-American".
After this, lIr. L'EV."IS told her he 'Would tell her more
about it when he saw her and that he did not know anything more about
it at the present time. He also told her that nobody knew about it
and so he did not want to discuss it. Mrs. LEWIS then asked him if
the man who was here to dinner with his wife knew about it.
(Probably referring to RUSHJ,!ORE and his wife who had dinner with the
LEh"ISES on the night of January 25, 1946.) 1~. LEivIS replied that
RUSH1~RE did not know it and after a long pause he stated:
"I suggest
that it might be er-that you would want to talk to the Agent concerning
the rentals. M..rs. IJ:ilHS then stated, rtYes. It's very important that he
come over." t~. ~~S then said he would leave word for the Agent to
come up this afternoon.
In the opinion of the :lnforrnant;t it was very obvious that
LE'W"IS was engaging in ·'double talk" when he was referring to sending
the Agent up concerning the rentals. This is pointed out by the in! ormation being set out below which was furnished b;;'" the same informant.
1,~.

At 12:48 PM KSRLEY ccntacted Hrs. WNIS and told her he
would see her that afternoon. She told him to come at any time and he
suggested 2:00 PM.
As shown in the Physical Surveillance Section of this
report, KERLEY's contact at the L1!:V'wIS home was covered by Agents and
he was observed to enter the LEYns home at 22 East 73rd Street at 2:06 py
and to leave at 5:00 ~
At 1:48 PM one CBLE (ph.) contacted Mrs. LE.WIS, at which
time Krs. LEl';lS told her that she had a man cOming to her house at
2: 00 PH on a confidential matter, which she would tell CELE about "When
she saw her. She advised that the mterview with this ma.n would take
up one to one and one-half hours and that lire. JEtiIS would call CELE
at the shop when she was ready.
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Jk.-';Ull.RY 30, 1946

At 11:16 All ~frs. LE'~\IS attempted to contact HOri1.FD FUSFP.:CRE
at the trJourna1-../Unerican". She 'V,as advised th~t he was not iil.'ana it' was· suggested that she call back later in the afternoon.
At 2:50 PH KERL'IDY contacted l:r. and l'rs. L~.IIS, at which
time KERIBY outlined to L'E'NIS a plan whereby he could make a lot of money
out of buying Govera~ent Bonds. In brief the plan was that K3RLBYwould,
With ~5,OOO, buy a ~lOO,OOO GovernJllsnt Bond on margin and~'dth this bond
he would be able to obtain a loan of large sums of money from a bank
which would cost him less interest than he 1'{ould receive from the Government for his bond. He intended obtaining other bonds in the name of
his v:if"e and child.
At 3:35 PH DAVE YJJlN contacted lSr. and la-s. I-Ey~IS at
which time h~ stated he received'a letter from General DOBBIN on this
date and the letter w:~agSL...2a4d~~~....tJU~fmiU.....a.aRRI1Lh:cm.....Gsme.r:.aJLliI:awrn~
The letter concerne~d~~=~-rt:=;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"'"
It wo
They

~rnmrnm~~~~~YO:~------------------------I1~~
advised that General CORBIN
or on "",0 ay an
EN and
JI1~iiIS made plans to take him to lunch at the A:etropolitan Club,
30 East bOth Street at 1:00 PM on that. day.
f.TANlh'JtY 31, 1946
At 11:55 An one LILLIAlJ contacted lfrs. LEillIS and LILLIAN
told her about someone, the name ~~s not mentioned, who had come here
from England and was staying at the Essex House in New York City. They
discussed the probability of his being involved in sone crooked business
and that he 'WaS allegedly involved in Black ?:B.rket1ng while in England.

At 8:30 ~! ?TS._ HO,~ARD ElTSF!!ORlLcontacted HI'S. I.EilIS and
they made an ~.ppointment to lunch the following day, February 1st, at
12: 30 PM at the Gramercy Park Hotel. l~rs. RUSh~"ORE advised that she had
a two o'clock appointnent and therefore would have to leave for lunch at
that time. Subsequently, HOY,AF.D RUSE?'CRS spoke to lirs .. LEWIS and l:z.s. LEiaS
gave him the following inforoation:
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She said, "Two of the guys beat it." RtSm::ORE, after
a brief pause,says, "Oh, yeah" and asked her, ur.bo'?" She stated,
tfALFRlID, FREDDY did and er---SCHEVCEENKO. RUSF1~ORE said, !fOh yesSCHEVClID'~KO went back to Russia'?tt :Mrs. LEWIS told him yes and that
SCHEVO~~KO had left immediately after the appearance of the newspaper
articles and had left by plane. (It should be noted here that this is
not true information.) HOr~ RUSH~~RE asked i f she had anything else
and she stated that ADAJ.:~rnad -gone for the first time last Thursday
and had, tfeluded them". RITSm"OFlE asked i f they had found him yet.
Mrs. LEurS told him she did not know that as yet, but that t'Vjbat's...hisname is trying to find out tf • She said that, ~bat's-his-nameH did not
think so. She further advised RUSHrCp.E that she had tried to reach
him at the paper in view of the fact that she had lost his home phone
number. RUSH!CORE then gave her his home phone number. 1trrs. LEliij'IS
then stated that there was some leak out of the State Department of
some proposed arrest, "Which WALTER . .·II!;QHELL bad on his program last
Sunday, but just before that this rat got away. RusmroFiE asked if'
ADA11S had left as yet. BETTY said be did. RUSHllORE asked her i f
there was any indication that ADAE~ had gotten out of the country.
?::Xs. LEi.IS said no. RUSffi.:ORE then asked her i f there 'WaS any doubt about
it. 1l:rs. tEi,-IS stated no doubt about SCH.!:!rVOh"ENKO, but there was some
doubt about ADA!~ in view of the fact that he had just eluded them for
that particular period, but they did not know whether he was back.
She said, fll~ girlfriend thought you might be able to check on this around
the botel tt.
(It should be noted here in subsequent conversations
reference to KEPLEY as "my girl£riend tf is made.)
RUSHHJRE then stated he thought he would give the hotel
a ring to see i f he was there.
(As will be noted hereinafter:l RVSHlJe'RE did contact the
PETER OeOPER Hotel where.ARTHUR aD.iJ2$ formerly resided to ascertain whether
AD.4.~~ was still at the hotel.)
RUSIDDRE further stated that he had better get to work
and that they would see what would happen. "This is a little test to see
whether or not the boys down at 'i.'ashin:3ton will put the heat on us i f
we go ahead on this and show that '\Ve are not afraid of them. It He stated
he would be curious to see the reaction When he made the phone call.
1l'rs. LEhIS stated she could not understand, "Why they should be &.fraid,
as this showed the clear guilt of these people." RUSm:~ORE then stated
that HOOVER had put a lot of pressure on us, (probably referrinci to the
newspaper)., To this !~s. LSf.!S replied, "Sorry, we are not interested"
and staGed that she did not know h0\1 much Hr. HEARST was interested in'
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1ft. 'FIOOVE..~ other than giving him a break in bringing this out into the

open which in her opinion and everybody's opinion is the biggest break
the Bureau ever had, particularly due to the great favoritism now for
this, "terrible" !:C COR.tITCK (ph.) in the State Departr.lent, who VIas supposed
to head all of the Intelligence Divisions of the Governnent. It was
~,frs. LEI.IS' opinion as expressed to RUsm~OHE that she thought that this
whole thing should show the tremendous thing the Bureau was doing to
save this country of saboteurs of J.~azi or ItComnie" Side, and the article
would really show what the position should be that the Bureau should
occupy. RUSHt()RE observed that it would certainly put the state Department on the spot i f both of them got away. ?~rs. L];,';I5 to this replied,
"To H-- with the state Department---theyare a bunch of bungling idiots."
RUSH~r(lHE stated he would see her subsequently.
At 9:00 P?! HOIIARD RtTSm'ORE contacted ~.~rs. LEWIS at which
time he advised her that henad called the hotel and that he had also '
left word for PAUNCHOr..'NSTBIN' (City Editor of the Journal-A~~~I~n) to
give him a ring. ~USHl~ORE asked her i f she thought that he/can, Ifour
friend in the Bronx". (It is believed that this friend in the Bronx is
IARRY E. K.illRLEY~lthough KERIEY lives in Queens, it is believed that
RUSH?~FE speaks this way to throw off suspicion.) She advised him he
'should not because she had told him everything that was lmown. He asked
her i f she had any details. She said no, except that the one from Uashington, "he went back to the Embassy" and that he had left from there.
She told RUSHt.~O'RE she did not refer to "this little rat tt but to the,
"other one". (It is believed "Ghat the "little rat" refers to ADAi.'S and
the Ifother one" to SCHEVCH3::;KO.) RUSm:'ORE asked it any attempt had been
made to stop him and BETTY LE,IIS said she did not know, at which time
RUSm-oRE commented that apparently no attempt had been made in view of
the fact that he had left. To this BETTY stated she did not know but
the way she had it was that, "He evaded them or slipped awa.y". RUSW...AORE
asked, tr,'wno, SCHEVCEENKO?t1 She said no, the other one, ADAYS. lirs. LE'~'lS
stated that SCHEVCHENKO was a very important person with a completed case.
RUsm,~RE stated that, "You knOW' 'What they told us, of course later on,
that the case against SGHEVCICNKO is still wide open and it is so important
that it went to the ~~litary Chief of' Staff to the Allied Army during
the i\-ar. They took it direct to them." To this ~~rs. LEl/iIS replied,
rr~1ell that has been completed last July. tf RUSill,:OF.E stated he knew that
but that was the FBlts excuse and that they should not have broken it.
Urs. LEWIS then said, NOh well that was an excuse that it was a military
secret. That·s not true." Hr. Rl!SHEOP.E agrees that it is no longer one,
and states that jet propulsion is no longer a military secret.
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mus replied, "f{all, right now to begin with, it is no secret,
because he is out, gone." l'rs. LmIS said she thought it would be a
good idea to find Senator V:herry and Styles Bridges and get their
opinion. She also thought it would be a good idea to look up the
Senator who had made the statement concerning the United States giving
out the secret of the Atomic Bomb. RUSm'CRE then asked her if' she had
gotten in touch with,"our other friend". She stated, no, that nothing
had been happening there and that"that guy is scared to death to do
anything on this case." RUSlP-~ORE did not th:ink that l.l'1's. L'!WfIS knew
whom he was talking about and stated that he was talking about, lithe one
that relayed the message that I got on the Original story-It. RUSB!r.ORE
continued, "Your .friend", at Which time ]ll's. LEl/IS stated, "Oh you
mean SB" and RUSHfrORE replied, yes. She stated she had not contacted
him on this particular story and RUS:n:mRE stated he believed it would
be a good idea, "because he could put some wheels in motion".
RUSHMORE further stated he would like to get to work on the story that
night and break it the next day as he believed it was a point that should
be broken immediately. She stated that she did not think "he" would be
at the office and .from further conversation it would appear that"he tf
works for a paper. RUSIDfORE asked her if, "She had his home phone" and
BETTY stated she did.
RUSill'ORE stated that at this po:int, he would
like to get them excited about this, and BETTY replied that she 'Was going
to, there was no question. She thought it was very important because
this information clinches the story and she thought it should get them
all excited. RUSID";ORE promised BETTY he would let her lmow as soon as
he got any further information and she advised that he could call her
in the morning and she believed that she would probably have some
information from, ttwhat-you-call-it. If He said that as soon ciS he got
Ha green lieht" he would go to work on his typewriter.
?~s.

At 9:l5P1! ~!rs. LEWIS contacted HOWARD FUSH1~OFl.E at which
time she stated that BENTON (ph.) has only one service to fall back on now
at the state Department and that is the International News Service and
she thought he should be interviewed on the story. She referred to this
party as Bn.;e....:9E:WroU of the state Department and the fact that the
Associated Press and the United Pres~ have stopped the service to him
and INS was the only one giving him wire service. R'Csw.~ORE thought this
was a pretty good idea. ~s. mas thought that BENTON did not know
anything about the whole situation. RUSHMOt?E thought he bad been briefed
on it and asked her opinion as to this. !!rs. WHIS advised that she
doubted it. Mrs. LE'HIS said the reason that she po:inted out this Whole
angle was because BEUTON was very deeply indebted to :r:~TERUATIONAL !JR:;S
SERVICE for not having follcmed UP and AP.· RUSHl:ORE asked i f she would
call a certain party and she said she would. RUSlr.:ORE stated he would
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have to clear things at the office before he started on the story and
he would like to get as much information ~s he could that night.

FEBRUARY 1, 1946
At 11: 25

Al~

on this date HO'JARD -RUSm~ORE_ again contacted

'!JrB. LE';IS and told her that he h:'ld 'written thp. story and he was just

waiting to see what happens. He stated that he had checked the hotel
that morning and that no one was there. He asked her i f she had talked
to "S. B.. " BETTY LEW'IS stated she had not and could not reach him last
night, but that possibly he might be at the office after twelve. She
further told him that she did not think it would be good policy that
it might so eff'ect "your guy" (probably PAUL SCHOENSTEIN) so that he,
(SCHOENSTEIN) would be more against it than for i'&; Rtl'SIDlOliE then
commented that he had written a story that pretty well outlines the
situation. She asked him i f he had shown it to JIM (ph.) and he said
no he had written it this morning. She said the reason she had asked
was because she had been discussing it back and forth With him after
it did not get in last night's paper and he felt that i f there is any
difficulty it is better that way. He thought it was better the way
it was going. RUSHIiORE commented that probably the stoxy would be held
for tomorrow or Sunday, but that he thought they should break it pight
away. ¥~s. ~I~S then stated that it should be broken right away,
particularly because it is very amusing in view of the fact that recently
some Senator had made some speech that anybody who criticized Russia was
the greatest enemy of the world.
At 6:10 PM lfr. and l!rs. HOWARD RUSW'DRE contacted 1Srs. LE:\'t"IS,
at which time RUSHt~ORE tells her about his attempt to see if ADAMS was
at the hotel and states, "Itts guite obvious that the FBI told them to
keep their mouths shut, but I think we are getting something done on it".
B'STTY then points out to RUSID:DRE that the neYfspapers show that the
Russians have split the Uranium Atom.
At 7:45 P~ ~rRY~VIS, of Oamp Lee, Virginia, contacted
l1r. m:;IS and talked for a long time concerning Wffiyts situation and the
manoeuvering going on behind the scenes concerning promotions. til's. LZ'::rS
put in a £ewwords in on this also.

~~~~~~----------------
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At 9:25 PM this date FOW.i~RD RUSm,~OF.E 'contacted ]~s. I.EWIS
and inquired if she had heard from "oUr friend" this evening.. He
explained that he went by there this afternoon and saw a parked car.
I was just wondering why it was there. (Rushmore is probably referring
to the Peter Cooper Hotel at which ARTHUR ~ was staying.) BETTY
replies that she knows why they were there. ~"In case he would not have
escaped for good, which I thin1;: is an idle dream. HOYtARD RUSm.:ORE then
asks her if, IlThe girl :m the Bronx is sure of tr.at". She replies that
he thinks that it definitely may have a connection With the other one
but they would have a report i f he would have shown up anywhere else.
FUSH~fOFE offers the opinion that, "I would think, of course, they could
have picked up a trail and our friend in the Bronx would not have heard
about it. BETTY says that she would have heard that, and advises him
that the only thing he can say is "that he may have been just on one of
his devious things, just doubtful.. There t s no way of telling-The only
thing is that i f you say that, it gives such a bad impression about the
Bureau. That they are uncertain about it, whether he has gone or not
and actually they can't help it." RUSIn'ORE states that he has written
one story and he thinks he'll change that around if SGHOENSTEIN is
willing and just say that he has ttdisappeared." Mrs. LEWIS agrees and
says i f he returns we t 11 know it and then you can always say it. Hovfever,
she does not think he will. She states, "Actually, you know, that we all
expected him to get out of here right aViayand at that time he shoUld
have been arrested and we hoped he would be, because right now I don't
think the feeling toward these b-------is going to come to useful value.
you See what Bevins said to them and everything. I mean this is really
the end of all the shinanigens. RUSm~RE comments that, "The fact you
said the Russian split the Atom maybe our people realize that maybe this
had some connection. BETTY replies not only that, but this story is a
blind, because i f you remember in BII.J:r-Z::RlTE's book, "Report on the
Russians" he reports tha.t in one of the factories which they have he
f'ound an atom smasher. She states, "'Iiell that atom smasher was there
to split the atom lf • Ncm they announce the belief that the Atom is
smashed, well it was smashed a long time ago. She relates that what
really happened is that one of their spies or more, probably got out,
because if you notice in the "Journal-.t-..merican" story it said that
foreign observors were puzzled by the fact that a certain Russian divided
the second prize of one hundred thousand rubles. This meant that the
first prize of two hundred thousand rubles had to be paid to somebody who
broke the atom for them. :?!rs. LE'.;:rs states that she thinks the first
prize has been paid to A.DA.l.!S or that they are holding it for him until he
arrives. The remainder of the conversation concerns articles of RUSH!!OREts
concerning the-JEFFB:RSON SCHOOL and rITIiLIA.1l Z.-FOSTER.
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F~BRUARY 2, 1946

NothjJlg of interest to this case was obtained from
Coni'idential Informant\

I

FEBRUARY

3"

1946

At 4:45 PM HOWARD RUSID!ORE contacted 1,TS. milS, at which
time he asked her i f there -was- anything new. She stated there was notM,ng
very much and stated that she was looking for his story. He stated that
the way he got it, "They're going to take the whole thing to HOOVER!'.
lfrs. LEtUS thought this would be a very good idea, at which time RUSH?10RE
stated he thought they were going to do it that lfayand put the whole
thing up to him and ask, ~lliat goes on here". He further commented they
are really after JD! 13-YRNF",s and BETTY thought this Vias a good. idea.
RUSIDroRE said that this is what he had been told. He said he had written
the story and was curious to see what happened and what was going to happen.
He said they are going to try to get a little action in WashinJ,ton.
RUSF-i'EORE then asked her 1£ she had talked to "our friend in the Bronx".
E'STTY said she had not and that, "He doesn tt know anything more" and
that he was going to Ifspeak to "the other girl in the middle of the weekff ,
and the "other girl" just had a baby and was a little busy with that.
At this she chuckled.
It should be noted that the ";friend in the Bronx" believed
to be KBRL~Y and the "other girl" he was to speak to and had just had a
baby refers to SpeCial Agent EMORY H~REGG of the lIew York Office.
Rusm~ORE

then stated that if' she heard anything she should

call him at his home.
At 7: 10 PM Urs. L'S'iiIS contacted Hm-iARD RUSH:'lORE adVising
him she had just listened to DRE\V PEA.P..sON. She stated that PEARSC~: announced
that a top Russian Agent surrendered in Canada and !.~cKenzie King came down
to Washington to tell the Vihite House and our authorities that he admitted
a complete espionage ring, SOViet, inside the United States anq Canada. He
was supposedly sent directly fro~ the Soviet Government and responsible
onlY' to the top people in the Government. BETTY advised Rl:rSH1.!lF.E that
she thought he ought to get a script on this broadcast because, "Hereafter,
I don't see how you can be stopped in saying anything." RUSID.!ORE asked i f
PEARSCN said it was one spy. To this ~"rs. mlIS replies that one man
surrendered, one Soviet spy surrendered to the canadian authorites and he
gave all the data and all details on a small group of spies operating within
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the United States and canada. RusmrORE wonders if they could have gotten
ADA!.$. He statee "maybe he surrendered. It 'would be safer in Canada."
l1rs. WITS speculates whether or not ]:f~~nzie King told our authorities
who it was and the whole thing. Cont~:ng with the subjeet of PEA.RSON's
radio broadcast ~frs. LE"ilIB quotes DRIi;{'PEttRSON as saying, "This is just
to serve notice on the American people and I hate to do it, but these
people &re just not satisfied with the conquest in Iran but they are
looking much farther and there are other territories they want to take,-A1aska~ This spy had admitted all the American continent is mapped out
by them for the Soviet Army." ~.rrs. mirS cOtunents that this l~as a very
strong announcement, the strongest DO far t~t she has ever heard.
HOWARD RUSHYOF.E states, "Well lYe had it first, we just should have had
this-ather thing. If Vie had the story yesterday, about this tonight--n
To this BETTY replies, "That's why I thought I'd let you know. Maybe
you can get ABC and get a copy of it and then I'd certainly shove that
on the City Desk tomorrow." RUSHMORE advises that he will give
SCHOEtl'STEIN' a ring. BETTY te11e him to ask SCHOENSTEn: i f he heard
PEARSON and i f he didn't just say that the ~nole thing was said on the
radio and not only that, but it was a strong recommendation that "we get
tough" with the Russian Government. Both BETTY and RUS.Hl:.URE comment on
the fact that this stand is unusual for DREW PEARSON who is more or less
considered pro-Russian.
At 7:16 PM Mrs., r·EflIS contacted LARRY E. KERLEY, asking him
i f he had listened to D~~ PEARSON and adVising that she had just contacted
somebody else on that. They both seem rather elated and BETTY telis
KERIEY, rtyou know, I think it is one of those rats that they sent from
over there. tf KERLEY says it could be. BETTY thinks the "Journal tt should
be able to do something there, and relates that the story is thatrtthis
man is going up to Washington to see HOOVER and say, 'Now let's get
together with BYRNES and let's come Q'I..lt With this r tt. KERLEY connnents
tha t ''there is no question but that the Array er-+-Rus siar,scheme in the
whole thing." She states that there Will probably be something in the
news tomorrow, to which KEJ:lLEY replies he hopes so and says, Iljlj'etve
got to get our head out of the fan". KEFLEY further comments that it
is the first news heard out of washington.
KERLEY then tells 1,~s • .1EITIS that a neighbor of his has
just returned from Persia and Iran. He knows a-z everything that has
been hap!?ening in Iran and how they are just running rough shod over
everything. They discuss the fact that UNRRA is Russian controlled.
KERLEY states that he would like to get his neighbor and ttour friend"
together as it might make a good story. llXs. LEWIS and KERLEY then
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engage in a purely business oonversation.regarding rental~ at 5 East 57th
street and ~!rs. LEWIS advises that she WJ.ll eor:munioate wJ.th KZRtEY
at the offioe tomorrow about 2:30 PM.
FEBRUARY 4, 1946
.
At 9:40 AI! on this date HOICARD RtTS!r~ORE oomr.:nmioated
with BETTY LErI"IS and told her that he heard that "'our friend ADA::~S
was arrested". Mrs. LEWIS asks him when and where but RUSH!~ORE is
unable to tell her. She then tells him that she is "lunohing With
my girlfriend. I'll find out, tf and promises to get in touoh with
RUSH1~RE.

At 11:06 AM this date 1'1'. LE".:J:S contaoted a 15%'. OAF-tETON
-·PAU,'ER (ph.) telling him that the Aoting Quartermaster General, }!ajor
General CORBm was meeting him in the afternoon and 1.1'r. L~;IS wanted
Mr. PALllER to oome and meet him.
At 11: 46 A~j Mrs. IEllIS oontacted LAFRY KERLEY and invited
him. to lunch. She advises him that., ",j';bat's his name ••• oalled me early
this morning and they got information that tSonny boy' was arrested by
the FBI". ~F.LEY wonders if it is a rumor bu.t she assures him that when
"it gets to these boys it fS usually true." After some hesitation KERLEY
agrees. She tells him tha.t "They(probably the New York Journal-American)
have not accepted it as yet. I would not be surprised whether that would
have started on the basis of Pearson's broadoast last night." BETTY
then relates that she had entertained the Hungarian Press Attache and
hill wife who relat.ed various Russian atrocities in Hungary. LARRY oomments
thai;, nIf this thing is supported by the Govern"'Ient, they could get the
ball rolling and then get enough ant:;'-Russian feeling to do something about
it." ~~rs. LEi~"IS relates that the Eungarian Press Attache asked, tl'lvVhy
does your Government accept these people like they accepted Hitler at
~~!unich? ;.hy do you stand by while these things are going on. II According
to the Press Attaohe the Cultural Attache in the Hungarian Legation in
Washington is of the Russian order. He has not been in Hungary for twentyfive years; formerly lived in ?'osoovr and has a Russian wife. lirs. LEi'iIS
then asks KERLEY if this Cultural Attache, viho has been forced on these
people, would be part of the FBI activities. BETTY thinks it would come
under the heading of Internal Security. LARRY says, "Except they are
travelling under the Di~matic •••• " BETTY tells LAHa! that she suggested
that the Hungarian Attache tell it to the state Department and partioularly
suggested JA!,!F.s---tllJN11E, and oomments that BYRNF.S is terrible. LAFRY agrees
saying that"BYENES is the worst thing that.s been in Washington." BSTTY
and LARRY discuss BYF1-=ES and P.AROLD-<-!OKES, whom BETTY classifies as the
l'tonly Democrat I love n• LARRY comments, trI think we can really do someth'lingtt,
to whioh she replies, l't ••• 1£ we are not going to get into this fray and
really do something, we're nuts." They both agree this is their last chance.
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~!rs. LEWIS then aoouses the Czeohs of "selling out" to the Russians,
mentioning the wealth of uranium in Czeohoslovakia and oriticizes the
fact that we are scheduling a loan to Czeohoslovakia while the Hungarians
starve. She then suegests that LaRRY go ahead and give a ring to
PAUL (probably Pl~tJL SctIOE~lSTF.nr) one of these days, because she has
developed S' series of question marks in her mind about the "other one",
"not about the first one we met but the other one. (It might be pointed
out here that BRTTY in r~ferr~ne to the "Other one" has ref~rence
to HO·S.b.'RD BusmrooRE and is suggesting that LARRY go directly to PAUL
SCHOENSTEIfI the City Editor of the Journal-Amerioan with any Wormation
he may have.)

LARRY and BETTY plan to meet at the lobby of the Hadison
Hotel on 56th Street at 12:40 for lunch.
As will be set out in the surveillance portion of this
report, ?lfrS. Lt,i;liIS and KERLEY were observed having lunch by agents
handling this case at the Madison Hotel on East 57th street, New York
City.
At 6:28 PM on this date 1.7'. 1m NJZIE of 5 East 57th
Street contacted Mr. and l1'rs. LN.tiIS to obtain the telephone number of
KERLEY.
At 7 s 00 PM 1!JI'. LE:. IS contacted KERLEY regarding this
contact from Mr. UcKENZIE. This contact was purely business in nature.
At 7:52 PM KERL~Y contacted the LEWI5ES and discussed
plans for Saturday evening. It is decided that Mr. and lIrs. FINN (ph.)
who are friends of KERLEY, will join the KERLEYS for dinner at the t&;~S
home at about 6:30 PH or a quarter to seven. The entire party is gOing
to the Theater. (From the conversation it would appear that they are
going to ttHamlet" which is being shown in a theater on 59th Street and
Columbus Circle. BETTY then asks him i f he is "Going to get a line on
that thing, tf to which KB:RLTY replies that he will try to make a luncheon
appointment for tomorrow. 1~rs. L3"li15 tells him that she would like to
find out because, "I thought Itd phcne S. B. when you have a complete
thing on this and knowledge that he has been arrested". She advises him.
to have lunch with "him" tomorrow 1£ he can and to phone her. KERLEY
tells her he will call her as soon as he finds out anything. ~T. tB'ifIS
and KERLEY engage in a business disoussion concerning rentals at 5 East 57th
Street by ~-!r. 1,~cm;ZIE ..

•
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At 9:1S P~! KERL'SY contacted Urs. L-r;;~IIS at which time
he advised hel' that he bad a luncheon engage:nent with "their friend"
to~norrow and '\'(ould call her aft9r the luncheon.
FE3RU;~nY 5,

1946

At 10:40 AM Mrs. RU::?H!~0RE conferred with ~~s. LE~',-IS
about a. luncheon date for \iednesday, but lirs. LE.;IS was unable to keep
the date. ~ley said ~hey would try to arr~nge a date for the latter
part of the week.
At 11:1SAM Uiss QUINN, who is apparently the secretary
of 'tftr. IlW,IS, wanted to know i f he was coming to the office as a.
Mr. LAVERE (ph.) from !5arietta, Ohio wants an appointment. ](rs.. LE~,IS
told Miss Quinn that J,.u-•. LEVIIS did not want to see the man from Marj.etta.
and that niss Q.uinn should act accordingly.
At 11:30 AM 1[.i8s t;;:uinn told Urs. LJiii';'IS that a

1~. BRADSHhW (ph.) was at the lexington Hotel, Room 2103, and that he had
an appointment with !lr. LEtt.IS for -~Yednesd.ay morning.
~ At 11:53 AM 1,11ss Quinn a'gain conferred with 1I.rs. !EllIS
to advise her that KEFLEYwas in the office, but has to leave at l2;15PM.
She advises that he will return this afternoon when :Mr. BFlliDSHfJ.:.Y leaves
as he has so~e checks to be signed.

At 11: 56 A?! one EV"S::LYN conferred with HI'S. LEi ,IS and
arraneed to lunch a.t the Ritz and to meet in the Oval Hall Cit 1:15 PM.
E~YN indicated she v.'as at her office, but was being evicted as the
state had bought the building.
At 3:35 PU a man believed to be HO.IARD RUSW.70RE attempted
to confer with Mrs. LE'\, IS but was unsuccessful.
At 6:35 P1.1 m)"ilAR]) RTISHEORE conferred with BETTY at 'Whio..'It
tL~e she stated that she had no news since she had not heard from "our

friend" (probably KERLEY) but he had lunch With the fellO\'{ (Special
Agent 'Emory l!.. Gregg) today and is to call her. RUSEr~ORE said that
he had heard through another friend that (A) (ADA1~) had been bumped off.
BETTY claimed that this was ridiculous and that she would know by tonight.
RUSHl~ORE said his story came from another friend who had been retired.
(Probably referring to another ex-Agent). BETTY then stated, "You know
this man has been away from his place for several days and the other man
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ttwent back to Russia.". Rusm:ORE stated" "This is the kind of story
you would like but it has to pass the Editor". BETTY said she VtaS
p.:etting "leary~ of the City Editor (PAUL SCHOENSTEIN) and thinks she
;ill go to the "i'{eeklyM and her friend BILL. BE'rTY advises that i f
she learns anything on instant evening sl1e will get in touch with
RUSR"ORE who said he would be at home" otherwise he was supposed to get
in touch with her the folloWing morning.

.
It will be noted in the section of this report dealing
with information supplied by Confidential Infornant r I that in several
conversations between 1lrs. tRillS and HCi;.A'RJ) RUSm,~O~y referred to
an individual as ItS. B. if.
In one of'tnese conversations, RUSHUORE
referred to this "S.B.n as being the individual who could, "set some
wheels in motion on thiS", (Referring to the possible release of the
story that ARTHUR ADhHS had been lost and Al'JDF.EI SCHEilCHEl'TKO had returned
to Russia). 1fr's. -LEWIS said that she would call "S. B. tf the following
morning and in~icated there was a sli3ht possibility that he might be
at the tfpaper" on the evening of January 31st, which was the time of this
partic:ru.lar conversation. Shortly after this conversation" ~~s. L~VIS
again communicated with HOV(ARD RUSlr,~R.E, at which time she indicated
that BILL BENTON (ph.) of the State Department, owed a lot to INTEFJfATIONAL
!;E';:';S SERVICE inasI'lUch as they had continued news service when the Associated
Press and the United Press had discontinued giving him service.
!!ra. LEiiIS said that EtTSID'O'P2 should know this for the follovr:ing day.
In view of this, it is very possible that "S.B." is
connected with the newspaper business and further, possiblY7dth the
n~T8F1JATIORAL NEWS SERVICE. He is probably a fairly important individual
or ReSffi:ORE would not have used the expression, "set some wheels in
motion on thisH.
The building directory of the building located at
235 East 45th Street, Which houses the "Daily l.!irror" and the INTBF1!ATI0!m.L
:g:S SERVICE disclosed that INTE~i';'*TIONAL };:t;'.-,"S ,sERVICE occupies the eleventh
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floor. Only two individuals are also listed on the eleventh floor, one
being SEr:CUR BERKSON, whose initials, of course, are S. B.
SEruCUR BERKSON, according to tr~lHO'S '"HO 1945 H, is 1.ranag1ng
Editor of...,nJTER.~lATIo!1AL NEWS SERVICE. It is pointed out that niITER1~ATIONAL
NEW'S SERVICE is a subsidiarY. Of'-vIrnIGS FEATURES SThTDICATE, both of which
are organizations related tO~RST PUBLICATIONS, of Which organization,
the HJourna1-American" is a part.
The files of the New York Field Division indicated that
a h~.;;~;~;;~;entia, SOllner available to the Eureau ascertained that
_wWI. iii §lIbiect of the lU.CAE'E, had mentioned
.
jnSEY1!OUR BERKSON" Foreign Editor
of: t
L NEWS SERVICE, New York City. In connection with that
case, information liaS obtained concerning BERKSON and is set out in the
report of Special A.gent Charles H. Stanley dated Oetaber 27, 1943, at
New York City in connection with the AlCASE.
.

I ---;----
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BERKSON has been connected with the newspaper business
practically all of his adult life and has been on several assienments
in Europe, including Italy and France. He is presently married to
/ELEA:.'IO~!!B3RT who is in the publicity business. B~KSON"s first Wife,
from whor.l he is divorced, is JA~ r:OBtE':EADS, who is presently a newspaper
woman in 'Washington, D. C,. BERKSml is apparently a Man of some means and
it was noted in 1943 he was paying a rental of ~500. a month. BERKSON
is the author of several books inclUding,. ffTb:e Royal l!erry-go-roundH and
is a contributor to magazines.

All of the information developed about BERKSON will not
be set out in this report.
Another reference in the New York files was a memorandum
dated July 14, 1943 written by Special Agent Daniel H. u k
information ivenAae
. g by
b6
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lived two years
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lindicated she got her information from
Iwho got the informa-

I
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Another reference to S3Y1,~UR BERKSCN was a letter dated
!!ay 5, 1941 from Confidential Infor.nant A, lmO stated that SEn'-OUR
BERKSON. 1~!anaging Editor of IHTER!lIATICr-TAT. M"'ins SERVICE advised that

b6

b7C
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B.r letter dated April 29, 1942, SEY1AOUR BERKSCN sent
a ~h1et to this office, which he believed to be subversive.
SEn~OUR

The ~nhattan Telephone Directory for 1946 indicates that
EERKSON resides at 1060 Fifth Avenue, telephone number

ATwater 9-1633.

HOWARD

Rusm.1oRE

··..cONFrDEtiTrAL nJFOm~NTI
JA~mARY

14, 1946

At 8;48 PM RUSm:ORE attempted to confer With PAUL
SCHOENST3IN' but was unsuccessful.
-_ At 8:51 PM RUSHHORE conferred with one ~1'l5LSON. RUSWrCRE
stated that he will write an article for the "Leader" on the Citizens
Committee on Arts, Sciences and Professions and wanted NELSO~1 to help
him. RUSW,'OF.E said that they have,. "Oommies" on the Board of Directors
and that he had heard something about BRC7JDSR in a business enterprise.
NEISOn said he 'Was' working on that.
At 9:23 PM Rnsm'oRE told PAUL SOHOENSTEnr that he had
written an article about the BRCk'mER brothers, (EARL and 'fiTIJ..LU!) and
read it to SOHC'El'JSTE:m. SCHOEHSTEn~ told him to dictate it to 7:1J.TZR
and stated it could be put on page one.
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The major portion of the remainder of the evening, the
informant stated, RUSH?~0RE consumed by dictating the above-mentioned
article to WALTER, who is presumably a ~n stenographer at the ttJourna1An:.erican ff.
JANUARY 15, 1946

No aotivity of sny interest was noted by the informant
on the instant date.
JANUARY 16, 1946
At 8:22 PM RUSIr.,KO~ oonferred with one Mrs. STCRY (ph.)

ooncerning an ELEANOR's audition. The informant believed ELEANOR
was possibly the daughter of Mrs. STCRY.
JAlIUAEY 17, 1946

No activity of any interest was not'3d by the rnfoIT.lant
on the above date.
JJ,..'NU.l;RY 18, 1946

:instant date.

The services of this informant were discontinued on the

GENE..ltAL

TIFO~~~~TICN"

It will be n~ in the seotion of this report dealing
with Confidential Informant L.J that on January 31, 1946, HeWARD RUSIr'ORE
told BETTY LE?iIS that he lrruld call ARTHUR ADA1~t hotel and ~as-eertain ~
i f ADM.'S· was still there.

b2
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Special Agent I
Iwho was on
surveillance at the Peter Cooper Hotel, 39th Street and Lexington
~venue, where ARTHUR ADA!$ resided, telephonically advised Supervisor
Robert R. Granville, who handles the Russian Espionage Section, that
he had been advised by the night clerk of the Peter Cooper Hotel that
HOWARD Rt7Sm'ORE of the "Journal-American" had called up the Peter
·Cooper--Hot-el" in an attempt to talk with ARTHUR .b.DL.?$ and then asked
questions 'concerning hoW lone it had been since ADAB';} had been at
the hotel. According to Agent BAUCEHAU" the night clerk st~ted that
he was evasive in talkine to HOWARD RUSffi:ORE of the Journal-American
and merely indicated to him that he had not seen ADA1JS for a couple
of days. This occured during the evening of January 31, 1946.

b6
b7C

On February 1, 1946, Mr. GOULD, ]tfanager of the Peter
Cooper Hotel, telephonically advised Special Agent Yti1liam J. UcCarthy,
who is assigned to Yx. Granville's Section, that he had just received
a call from HOWARD RUSHHORE of the "Journal-American u who had made
inquiries i f ADAI13 was still at the Peter Oooper Hotel. Hr. GOUID
said tha t RUSH1.~RE told him that he, Rushmore, understood that ADA~,;S
had slipped a'fJaY from the FBI. According to llr. GOULD, RUsm.·ORE
asked him a number of leading questions relative to the whereabouts of
ADA1:18. r"r. GOULD told RUSI:mORE that ADAES still had a room at the hotel
and that he personally did not know ADA1$ so he would not lmow if he
was in or not. RUSlP.'ORE asked l!r. GOULD i f ADAPS had picked up his nail,
but GOULD said he did not check on this as it was a resident hotel and the
guests handled their Q\'I,'n mail. RUSW'ORE, according to Yr. GOULD suggested
that he, RUSm'.C1i.E, come to the Peter Cooper and talk with some of the
employees abotl.t ADAtfS. Hr. C-{)ULD told RT..!BHl~ORE that this would not do
much good since most of the employees are new and do not know ADA~:S.
RUS!P.'CRE told GOULD that he had called ADA!~ a number of times rot had
not been able to reach h~~.
rr. GOULD said th~t RUeH!~O?E had called the Peter Cooper
Hotel on t.he previous night, (January 31, 1946) ~d talked With the
night desk clerk and by asking leading questions, 'F?J!SH'''C'F.E was able to
get fro~ him that A~.~S had not been around for several days. Accordin~
to r'r. GOt'l.D he did not advise RUSH:!'RE tr..at the FBI was lool:ing for
b

ADM'S.

I

It is pointed out that neither Agent
bor
Agent !~ccarthy are acquainted '\\"ith the instant investigation, but
gave this infor~tion to 1!r. Granville inasmuch as both of them were
working on the ADA!:B case in an attempt to locate hi:1ll ,qnd had passed this
information on to 1:t-. GranVille for his information.
- 26-
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On February It 1946, HOWARD RUSHEORE telephonioally
communicated with Ass;.stant Speoial Agent in Charge T. J. Donegan of
the New York Office~ at 'Which time he told Mr. Donegan that he had a
tip on something, 'Which he, r.!r. Donegan" probably would knOW' about
and might be interested in. RUsm,~RE stated that the tip was that,
"our friend, ADAJ'Sff had been reported missing for the past several days
and that Ilr. Donegan was, no doubtl perfectly aware of this. Ur. Donegan
told ~Jr. RUSID:ORE that he was not aware of the details of the investigat.ion, if there was one, and told. 1.~. Rti"SElrQBE he had no comment to. make.
FUSH1~RE then said that he also had a report that, "our old friend,
SCF.EVCHENKO of AmtorgV had also left for his homeland by plane some time
ago, which removed both the objeots of our double-barreled attacks from
the scene at the moment. RUSID.KORE said he did not know whether ADM'S
had left the country~ but that he supposed he had. He said that he
did not expeot a oomment, but just v:anted to be sure. :Mr. DONEGAN stated
that he had no comment to make in this regard.
On February 4, 1946, RUSW.rORE telephonically communicated
with Special Agent in Charge E. E. CONROY, at which time he sais that he
"was just wondering casually what you boys did with my friend ADAnS-I have been looking for him-he has disappeared." P.r. Conroy stated
that he had no comment to make on this. RUSm:DRE said that he had
expected thiS, but that he had, "just missed h~--we have a warm feeling
towards him now. ff
It will be seen in the physical surveillance section of this
report that both 1Jr. and J,xs. RUSm:"ORE made personal contacts with the
L~ISES during the period of this report.

IAR..'RY E. KEELEY

b2

The inff~tion fetng set out below was turnish~d by
Confidential Informant
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UANUi..RY 15, 1946

At 10:55 P}! KB!FLEY conferred with BETT:t: L'Fiv\IS •. However,
the details of this conversation were set out in that section of this
report dealing with Confiden~ial ~or.mantl
I

b2

SANUtRY 16, 1946
A
...ti&-l.lBI.i .·....
2....5

PM KERLEY conferred with Special Agent
this office and invited him to come over and
playa game of Gin Runnny. I
Istated that he was too busy; he
referred to a transfer to Charlotte, North Carolina and was very sorry
that he had sold his car. He said he might come over and talk a while
with KERLEY.

...--_ _ _ _ _--<l

I

I of
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JANU.ARY 17, 1946

on this date.

Nothing of any importance was developed by the in£orl'l'.ant

trMlUAFY IS, 1946

At 9:03 PH KERLEY asked....II.....-_ _ _---I1 for both of them
to come over for a game of Gin R~y. I
. stated that they
had just gotten in and had not eaten as yet. She said that she would
communicate with him later.
At 9:27 PM KERLEY communicated with Special Agent

El.'DF.Y 11. GREGG:.at which time he stated that he wanted to know "Why

GREGG had not come up. GREGG said he had been busy at the office.
GREGG then asked KEFJEY haw the import-export business was cOming along.
KERLEY said he hasn't been able to do much. KERIEY said he was rusy
vdth the real estate business and was making a lot of money on the building. KERLEY asked GREGG how many oen were on the nSquad"(referring to
~r. Granville's section) and after some hesitation Agent Gregg said
fifty-six. IG:RLEY suggested that he call GREGG sometime in the near
future and have lunch together, but GREGG stated that it would be better
i f he, GREGG, would call ICFLEY the f'irst part of' the f'ollowing week,
inasmuch as not only was he busy at the office, but that his wife,
ITS. GREGG, was going to have a baby in the next f'our or five days and
he w~~d not have much free time.
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JANUARY 20, 1946

At 12:25 Pl·! KERLEY contacted Special Agent GEORGE Li"~TRAnl
and inquired of the health of GEORGE and his family. KERLEYasked,'
GEORGE i f he needed "that thing" back and i f GECRGE wanted him, ~.LEY,to drop it in the mail. GEO:RGE said that that would not be necessary
inasmuch as he would Come by KERLEY's office, within the next few days
:and pick it up. KERLEY told GEOltGE he had just been talking with
ElJORY G!1.EIJG.

It will be explained in another part of this report,
the surveillance maintained on KERLEY's office in an attempt to ascertain
what 1."ERLEY was referring to 'When saying, "that th:tngtt resulted negatively.
It will also be noted that during the luncheon engagement of Agent
GREGG and KERLEY "that thingtt was ascertained to be an affidavit which
STRb.IN had requested KERLEY to make.
JMnTARY Zl, 1946
At 11: 20 AU a man believed to be OLIVER"-LEViIS (a neighbor
of KERLEY) ascertained that the telephone number of GRP~VItLE COLLn!S
of 78-11 35th Avenue was Havemeyer 9-5868.
At 10:08 PJ.( Itrs. OLIVER LE'w'IS communicated With
!!.r's. D. B.·...!!C K!!2~ZIE who resides at 44-60 North Oakland Avenue, Shorewood,
~'{i1waukee, ~wfisconsin. It was indicated that !!rs. 1m KEfI:'ZIE was Mrs. LEWIS'
mother.
.At 10:25 PU the informant advised that OL~ L'E'\'IIS'
father was V;. ~r~as, 38 Lafeyette Avenue, Haddonfield, ~1ew Jersey,
telephone number Haddonfield 2157.

JAllULRY 22, 23, 1946
on this date.

No information of importance was developed b7 the informant

JA"tWJ..RY 24, 1946

I_____. . . lat
. which

At 8:42 P!! BRIEY communicated 1ti.th....
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time!
Jsaid that she and Agentliwere leaving Thursday
nigh for Charlot a, North Carolina. She~d that J. B. was over
in their apartment now and that they are planning to SUblet
eqt
to J. B. KERLEY said that he would communicate later vlith
J
about coming over some evening i f he could get someone toa e care~
his child.

:he apal't:

JA:t.J'(JARX 25, 1946

At 8:22 PU KERLEY attempted to communicate with BETTY
- -- - -

LE'l.TS but was unsuccessful.

JA11TPJRY 26, 1946

At 8:18 P! A
conferred Tlith KERLEY, at which
time the latter invite r...:2.f~~===---f~:!:::!:~~said that he could not
coma inasmuch as he sti
said that J. B. had left.
(It is pointed out that J. B. is Lt. Colonel J. B. rr8NSON. This
information was obtained by Assistant Special Agent in Charge A. H. BelMont
of this office, Which had come to his attention as
Agents
wanting apartments contacting the superintende
apartment
building, at which time th9fwere advised that
had sublet his
apartment to a Colonel whom
Ihad known or years, HEr-ISDN was to
live there on a month to month basis and I
~ was leaving his furniture,
It is also pointed out that K.ERIEY and
ive in the saE19 apartn:.ent
house.)

I

JAW.uRY 27, 1946

I

At 12:35 PH KERLEY communicated with I
a~JT
"'.'it'e), at which time!
!sli-d. that
lwanted KERLEY
for something and that she an~wou1d commun~cate "Vlith him when
he is free.

I

I

At 4:30 PM!
lasked KERLEY to ceme over and halp him
take a trunk up .from the basement.
At 9:18 PU !Jrs. BETTY IE.>:IS attempted to comr.nmicate with
KE:RLEY but was unsuccessful.
JANUARY 28, 1946

date.

No information of any interest was developed on instant
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J,ANUARY 29, 1946

At 1:52 PH N.il's. KERLEY told ~RLEY that there was a letter
at the house for him addressed to 1::r. J.Al!ES C,:,:",Lg.:iIS in care of him"
Kerley. She indicated that the letter was from AL..J2,ROU~r,.
It will be seen in the section of this report dealing
with the mail cover on KERLEY that AL BROW1f is a plumber.
At 5:40 PM a woman believed to be Mrs. KERLEY conununicated
with another woman named D&Y (ph.) at which time a dinner engagement at
the KERLEY home was confirmed for 6:30 PI,! on instant evening.
J~l~ARY

30, 1946
No inforr.t:ation of any value was obtained on this date.

JAl~ARY

31,. 1946

At 2:14 PM Mrs. KERLEY told :£0l}RLEY that "uncle GEORGE",
j.s coming to town to visit the Sportsmen fS Exhibit and wanted KERLEY
to make reservations at a downtown hotel.'
FEBRUARY 1, 1946
The informant reported no information pertinent to
instant investigation on the above date.
FEBRUA..~Y

2, 1946

A.t 10:00 AM K3...TtLEY conmrunieated with Mr. FJ1·n~ (ph.)
and stated that everything was cleared on those tickets and that next
Saturday night would be fine. He then invited him to come over to his
place so that they could have dinner at Louise's a nearby restaurant,
or some place before gOing to the play. FINN then said that his suggestion
should be carried out, but KERLEY stated, ~~o, this is my party." (Finn's
suggestion was probably that he pay for the evening.) FnrN then said that,
tf'de'll have to cut your sa1ary-l!aybe the FBI ought to check up on your
past activities." KERLEY then tJi!j;:i.d it looks like a little graft.
(According to the informant, the two men were apparently joking). Fnm
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said he would come over thinks 'they should make it for about 6:30 PM.
said they were all to stop at LE~ISES first and he would communicate
with him. the followmg week to set a definite time.
KERL~

FEBRUARY

32 1946

At 7:16 PU BETTYLBWIS ~onferred with KBRLBY. The
details of this conversation were ~~ in that section of the report
dealina with Confidential Informan~
FEBRUARY

b2

4, 1946

At 6,37 PU }!.ra. KERLEY conferred with one ANN and stated
she and ?5r. KERLEY were going out Friday night and wanted ANN to come
over and stay'Vlith the baby. Mrs. KPRLEY said she would recontact
ANN later in the week as to the time All'N should come over.
At 7:05 Pll 1ft'. MC KENZIE conferred i-lith KERLEY relative
to rentals, leases and sub-leases of the property at 5 East 57th Street.
At 7:10 PM Mrs. LENIS' conferred with KERLEY. Details
of this conversationai$ set out in that section of the report dealing
with Confidential Informant
I

b2

I

At 8:07 PM 1frs. KERLEY told ANN that they had changed
their plans and they were not going out Friday night. }~s. KERLEY
inquired i f ~~ could suggest someone for Saturday night and she
su~~ested BETSY FEtTSS of Hampton Gardens, Havemeyer 4-3800.
At 8:35 P?,! HI'S. KERLBY was unsuccessful in getting

BETSY PEUSS to act as a "sitter" for Saturday night. She indicated
to !Jr. F3USS that she had been referred to BETSY by ANN !'ILTOU.
At 9:Cfl PH KERLEY communicated with Special Agent
at which time the two agreed to meet at KERLEyts
office at 12:30 PA! on the following day, at which tir.le they would
have lunch together.

}!}~'ORY~. GREGG,

1

It should be noted that a few moments after talking with
GR:lGG,
immediately cOlllIlJIlDicated With Urs. I.E/iIB aSISh:m
the
section of the report dealing with Confidential Informant
and
said that he had just talked to, "Ollr .friend It and I'I"8.S haVlllg :unc with

=
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hi."D. on the following day. It is obvious that RERL~Y had an ulterior
motive in contacting GREGG and taking him to lunch inasnmoh as he
told !:rs. LENIS that he would let her know what he found out immediately
after lunoheon.
!IDBRUARY 5J 1946
At 1:23 P!! an individual addressed as nuncle George"
oonferred with Mrs. KERLEY and said he was at the Hotel New Yorker at
the present time but has a room at the Holland Hotel for the night.
He said he was going baok tomorrow. She invited him to oome to dinner
about six or six thirty and he accepted.
At ~:08 PM ?Irs. KERLEY attempted to confer with KERLEY
but was unsuocessful. She left a message that he should communicate
with her upon his return to his office.
At 2:49 PM KERL~Y conferred with his wife, at whioh time
she advised him that unole George was coning to dinner.
At 8:45 pn 1frs .. KSBL~Y made arrangements with llAUDE
to stay With the KERL.t.::Y child on Saturday night from 5:30 PH until
1,30 AM.
GEN!5RAL

IIJFOR!,~TION

ay letter dated January 18, 1946, The Chicago Field Division
advised the Kew York Office that at the present time the Bureau of
Publio Debt was unable to searoh for bond purohases subsequent to
February, 1945 and that the filing of bonds is approximately one year
behind sohedule, but it is felt that by the middle of this year the
records would be in such shape so that information would be approximately
six months late. The Chicago Office is going to contact the Bureau
of Public Debt every two weeks for further information as to bond
purchases made subsequent to February, 1945.
Included with this letter was a sch~dule of bond purohases
made by KERLEY prior to Febrt1ary, 1945 and it was :indicated that all
of these bonds listed had been redeemed by KERLEY. A complete schedule
is not going to be set out, but only inf'ormation "Which might be of
value is going to be reported.
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In June, 1941 a $100 bond serial nQ~ber C-528408,
,Series E, was purchased by LARRY E. :K3RLEY from the Uorris Plan Bank,
Wash:1ngton, D. O. The alternate payee of this bond was !lrs. DOROTHY R.
,·~·.:BEF1EY, 1717 G Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
In January, 1943 a ~500 bond, Serial Number D-3779217
was purchased at the First National Bank and Trust Company, LexinGton,
Kentuoky by KERLEY.

Another $500 bond serial number D-4877010 was purohased
at the same branoh in Maroh, 1943, by KERLEY.
In January, 1942, KERIEY purchCi.sed a $100 bond
serial number 0-4178719 at the First National Bank, Butte, Montana.
In April, 1942, a $100 bond,serial number 0-7977806 was
purchased by KERLEY from the Fidelity and Columbia Trust Company,
Lexington , Kentucky.

In June, 1942, KERLEY purchased a $100 bond,
Serial Number 0-12413611 from the !,~orris Plan Industrial Bank, Louisville,
Kentucky.
The remainder of the bonds were either $100 or $50. bonds
and were purohased from the Treasury Department, Division of Disbursement
or some of the banks mentioned above.
The purpose of reporting these banks is that at a later
date it mi3ht be desired to check these banks for accounts of KERLEY.
On Januar,y 22, 1946, Speoial Agent I
I
of the New York Office was at the Spiro Jewelry Shop, 193 Broadway,
New York, Jrew York to pick up his wife's wristwatch Which was left there
for renairs. 1~. SPIRO inquired of him i f there was an Agent by the
name of L. KSFLEY in this office inasmuch as KERLEY had left a watch
to be repaired and said that he could be notified when it 'Was ready
through the FBI office in new York. Fr. SPIRO said that when he called
this office he was advised that there was no Agent KERLEY at this office.
],Kr. SPIRO requested Agent
Ito ascertain i f there was such an
aGent a111. if so advise him to pick up his watch. !!r. SPIRO stated that
KEPLEY had left the watoh at his place only the previous Friday,
(January 18, 1946).'

I
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Upon returning to this office, Agentl
Icontacted
...--------...::::.1:.:::::....::..:::..;lwho is llr. Conroy's secretary, and asked her to
check the recordS to see :if' Agent KERLEY was assigned to the New York
Office. She adv1,sed J..gent I
Ithat there had been an Agent KERLEY
in the New York Office but that he had been transferred to Kansas City.

It is pointed out that I
lis familiar i'lith the
instant investig<:ttion 'Whereas Agent I
l'Was not famUiar with it,
and it 'Was not indicated to him that any investigation was being made
of KERLEY or even that KERLEY was no longer an Agent of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.
~~. J •....: SPIRO, 19B Broadwa~z telephone BEeckman 3-0765
was contacted by Speoial Agent I
land the writer in an attempt
to ascertain what representations KEF~ had made to SPIRO upon taking
his watch to be repaired. ?:':r. SPIRO stated that when lG)RL.1IT came into
his shop, approximately January 18, 1946, he (Spiro) thought that he had
seen :KERLEY before and told him. that he remembered him as being from
the FBI. He said that KEFLEY gave no anSi1er to this. KERL'SY left with
SPIRO a man 1 s Hamilton wristv;atoh w·ith the follow:ing inscription on the
back, "Dot to Larry 12/25/40". SPIRO gave him receipt ticket if3141
made out to ilL. KERLEY c/O FBI". 1.l'r. SPIRO said that he told KEF.LEY
that he would call the FBI Office and leave a message for him when the
watched was fixed. He said that KERLEY merely said, tlO. K.tI

It is pointed out that a number or Agents in this office
have their watches repaired in this shop.

t:;r. SPIRO was requested by the Agents to telephonically
advise them when KERLEY called again for his watch and whether he made
any representation that he ~as a FBI Agent. He was cautioned by the
Agents that he should in no way indicate to KERLEY that an inquiry had
been made about him by the FBI. IJr. SPIRO stated that he understood
the confidential nature of the inquiry and would treat it accordingly.
The above inquiry was made masrn1ch as the facts at
hand indicated a possible violation of the Impersonatic,n statute by

KERLEY.
Reference is made to that part of this report which sets
out a conversation between !~r. and }:rs. tT.A7~ c. I;~t'1:S at 12;45 P!{ on
January 29, 1946, at which t:tme ~,T. I.'Sr:<IS told l r rs. LITNIS, in effect,
that AFTHUR A.D.f._~'S had been lest and ~:DREI SCI:IE'VCBU~KO had gene back to
Russia.
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It is very likely that rr. LEWIS had just received this
information probably from LARRY K:RLEY inasmuch as their offices are
in buildings'located only around the corner from each other and immediately
upon getting the information from KERLEY he co~icated with his wife.
An examination will be made at a future date of the
three cards of the New York Field Division for the evening of
January 28 and for the mom:ing of January 29th to deternine if anything
of interest can be noted.

n~~ber

From the information obtained during the period of this
report concerning KERLEY's knowledge of the loss of ADA}$ or the return
of SCHEVCHEKKO to the USSR it would appear that it was not too accurate
(inasmuch as he apparently told ~!r. and !.frs. LEi'lIS that SCIlEVCHEl:n(Q had
returned to the USSR by plane.) It is pointed out that this is not true
inasmuch as SCHEVCliENKO left by boat.
Reference is made to the information concerning Qonfidential
Informant
on January 29th, wherein it is indicated that two
unknown people were having dinner at 6:30 PH at the Kerley apartment.

I

_

Special Agent ?;~ef£ert W. Ifuhrtz, who is familiar with
this investigation, haVing participated in the surveillance of the house
of~A:UL_ SCHOE~lSTEIN) examined all of the number three cards of the
Agents for January 29th to det.ermine i f any of them Vlere visiting the
KERlEY home, but nothing of significance was noted, with the exception
that S.pecial Agent John B. Frisch called in and st~ted he was going out
walking for a while. It is pointed out, however, that Agent Frisch's wife's
name is RUTH, whereas the woman who was going to have dinner with the
KERLEYs was nellned DAY (ph.)
Relative to the luncheon engageMent Special Agent Emory t~.
Gregg had With subject, ~~, upon returning to the New York Office
after this luncheon, ~REGG ~9diately made available all of his Observations during this luncheon. There will be explained in that section of
this report dealing with Special Agent GREGG the preparations made prior
to his coming in contact ',i.th KERLEY.
GF.EGG said that upon arriviI}g at the address 5 East 57th
Street, he made inquiry of the elevator operator as to where he could
find !.:r. KERLEY. GREGG said that the name of LARRY KERIEY was on the
building directory but no room number was designated for him. Tne
elevator operator referred GF~GG to the baseoent where he found KCR~~
in the company of a young man by the nC',!le of FITZGERlJ.D, whon KERLEy
later described as a real estate Agent through whon the purchase of
instant building was made by !.fr. LEI-as.
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KERLEY7 FITZGERALD and Agent GRBGGwent to the ground floor
entrance of the building Where KERLEY took a key from his trousers·
pocket and unlocked a copper base door immediately to the west of the
street entrance. They went up one short flight of st~irs to what K3RLEY
referred to as the mezzanine floor of the building. Immediately at the
taD of the stai~aywas a hall on which several doors of office holders
or'" that building oPened for fire escape purposes only. KERLEY unlocked
the door on the east side immediately at the head of this stairway with
another key attached to the chain in his left trousers' pocket and they
entered a snall office which he described as his temporary quarters.
This office was approximately nine feet east by west and twenty feet
north and south, divided evenly in the center by an archway. It had a
small oval window opening to the front and an entrance to the down
stairs jewelry shop on the west side. Y.ERLEY explained to GHEGG that
this office had formerly belonged to the jewelry shop but was not included
in the lease and that he had had the entrance boarded up. The inner or
front portion of the office is occu,pied by a table and two chairs, a
typev1l'iter, boxes of paper and envelopes cmd a large nunber of miscellaneous papers which appeared to deal solely With the operation of the
building itsel£l the payment of taxes and collection of rents. There were
two telephones in the office, one of Which bore the number ELdorado 5-4946,
Extension 3. KERLEY stated that this phone was an extension from the
jewelry shop and passed through the jewelry shop switchboard. and that he
used it only on rare occaSions, placing all his business calls from a
telephone in the basement. KERLEY stated that 1£ G'REGG ever wanted to
get in touch With him he could .call him on the telephone in the basement the number of wp~ch was PLaza 5-9412. GF£GG said that in the rear
portion of the office there were two chairS, a cupboard space and a false
fire place. KERLEY explained that he was getting a steel filing cabinet
and other furniture and that he was going to move into another office
someti.'lle in March and th9.t he hoped to get space on the seventeenth
floor.
Vthile in the office KERLEY, FITZGERALD and GREGG talked
solely of KEFLEY's plans for redecorating.. KERLEY said that 1,U'. was'
had purchased the property for $600,000 and recently received an offer
for the building, which would net ]Er. LE~"IS a profit of a quarter ot a
r.dllion dollars.
Vpon leaving the office GREGG noted that the door which
was equipped with a Yale lock, had a sliding glass r~el approximately
16" by 10" capable of being raised in grooves made for that purpose.

A:rter leaving the office ~LEY inVited FITZGERALD to
have lunch, but he declined because of a prior engagement. KERLEY and
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GREGG then went to Reubens Restaurant in the Squibb Building between
and Fifth Avenues on East 58th Street, where they had lunch.

~adison

During the lunch KEPLEY inquired as to the progress of
GREGG's wife and son and the expected date of their return to their
home. GP.EGG asked him to pay bis respects to Mrs. BETTY LV,{."TS and
remarked that in his opinion (Gre~ats) she appeared to be a very shrewd,
capable 1'10man.
It will be noted in that section of this report dealing
with Special. Agent GREGG that he had met ITS. LEWIS on a previous
occasion.
Oontinuing, KERLEY said that 1TS. LEi/IS had been born
in Hungary and was the daughter of the PreSident of the National Bank
of Hungary. She had been trained and worked for a period of two years
in financial circles in tha.t country. KERLEY said following the
Bolshevik uprising in 1919 her father had been seized as a hostage,
which subsequently resulted in his death, thereafter causing her to have
an almost fanatical hatred of the Oommunist Government of the U?-SR.
1921 lJrs. LE.:IS had come to the United states where she first obtained
a position at "tY;enty-five dollars a week. He said that because of her
brilliant mind she had gone into the millinery and designing business
and bad almost increased her income to $3S,000 ayear. As an example of
her business sense, KERLEY stated that following her marriage to LEWIS
she had purchased for $44,000 a house on 54th street, which a short time
later she sold for $109,000.

:rn

GREGG inquired of KEPLEY as to his success and be advised
that before bis reSignation he had invested $5,300 in a small business
with his brother-in-law in Kentucky and that his brother-in-law had put
up a similar sum. He stated that from this business he was presently
receiving an income of' $100 a month profit and could, i f he Wished
withdraw an additonal e100 to ~l50. He said that this, profit was largely
due to the employment of ex-servicemen, whom they hire as "apprentices H
at $135 a month, of which sum the United States Government ~s pal~g
$90. per month each for their traini.Tle; over a four-year period. As to
the ~~5; 300 which he had invested KEREY stated that he raised the money
by selling the 'War bonds which he had accumulated while a Bureau employee.
It is pointed out that KEFlEY is probably referring to
the FIRESTONE HC?iE A~TD AUTO SUPPLIG'~ corpANY in Murray, Kentucky, which
is pres::umab1y owned by VA~r BARlmTT and !.A.,lffiY KERLEY as shown in the results
of a mail cover in a previous report.
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Follow:ing the above conversation about KERLEY's business
in Kentucky" IillF.LEY with apparently marked casualness, asked, "How are

you coming v·..-ith A?" (Referring to b.RTHUR lJ)Al~). GREGG advised,
"Things are about the same. He comes and he goes, but we have things
under control." KERLEY then said that they would probably let him (ADA1'IS)
leave the country like all the others. GREGG asked to what he referred.
KERLEY then said, nOh, you remember the Jap agent whom they loaded aboard
the boat prior to Pearl Harbor." According to GREGG this was the only
remark during the lunch that was pertinent.
KERLEY then discussed the possible purchase of a German
pharmaceutical manufacturing house which is presently in the hands of the
United states Alien Property Custodian. He said that several United
states concerns were bidding for the busjness which was presently being
operated by the United States Government and that there was a lot of politics
involved. In spite of this ~. ~h~S hai some powerful connections and
had someone in Washington working on it for him. KERLEY said that he
believed that they had a fift~fifty chance of buying the business for
seven million dollars. KER.J:,EY said if this was successful l~r. mllIS
assured him a position as vice-president in charge of personnel.
The balance of 'che conversation during the luncheon dealt
solely with a plan which KERLEY had conceived whereby he could borrow
five thousand dollars at four per cent interest" which he could in turn
pay a margin payment on a $100,000 United States War Bond. He stat~d that
he could then go to the Federal Reserve Bank and borrow ~95,OQO on this
bond at ~ rate of interest between one and one an~ one-quarter per cent"
which would net him an annual income of around ~1,360. He said that he
bad talked to an official of the Federal Reserve Bank who advised him
that such was possible and that he felt that he could raise 025,000 within
the next six months, with which he intended to buy five $100,000 bonds to
be placed in his name and the names of his wife and son. According to
GREGG, KERLEY appeared very enthusiastic.
Upon the termination of lunch GF3GG and KEFL~Y nroceeded to
KEPLEY's office. KERLEY had suggested that they go back to the· office,
f~here we could put our feet on the desk and talk." In the office KERtgy
said that practically all of the Agents in his neighborhood had either
moved away on transfer or else had resigned. He then said that a neighbor
of ~s by the name of LEWIS (OIflER and sR;tJE....LEtiTf) had tolrl. him that
SpeclAl Agents!
_and I
_had obtained jobs through
a downtown e1!1p-oymenti agency, the name 0:1: wlrl.ch KSRLEY

COull n; ~caJJ

During this conversation GREGG received the impression that
I
bad had dinner with this LFXITS fa."llily, during this ti.1'Jle the sUJec of
I
Isuccess had arisen,. As a result Agent
Ihad tbrou3h the same
source obtained a connection with PACIFIC ?'ILL •

J
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It. is noint.ed out

Special Agentsl

t1at K:m,W,y is referring to 1'ormer
d
I

Fn

KEFLEY then asked whether GFEGG was still busy down at
the office and when GRE'1G said that he was, HEFL'l!:Y asked, "Are you still
tailing SCHEVCHENKO?" GREGG said, "Uo, we never did because of his
official position, it seemed impracticable under the circumstances."
~~Y said that while he was in Kansas City he had heard that the
investigation was practically completed. To this GREGG replied,
"I know ver.r little abQ1~t the case inasmuch as there is no continuous
surveillance which would be my primary concern."
'GREGG asked KERLEY how he liked his present position,
to which KERLEY add he was presently receiving an income of 1~7,500
per year, but that he expected to receive a $5,000 raise within the
next two or three months. He said that he 'was East for retrain:L'1g and
following 'that he had come to New York where he had remained from
Saturday until the follOl'i'ing Tuesday, during which time he stayed at
~r. L~~~S' club.
At that time he spent the bulk of his time at the
LEi;IS home and had lunch with !jr. 'L!!:;t!S on which occasion riT. m'iIS had
suggested that he resign from the Bureau to act as his personal assistant
at a salary 01' $6,000. RERIEY said that Mr. LE~:IS assured him that within
a relatively short period of time he could expect an annual salary of
$10,000 and would share in the profits of the LE',,!:SES' personal investments.
KERL~Y then <:lsked, "Have you ever lost ADll.HS again?"
GREGG said that AD-arS had continued. to be one of our greatest problems
and is moving around more than he ever did before but that we had
managed to keep things in hand. KERLEY inquired as to how many surveillances
were presently being conducted. GREGG said, "It varies a great deal
from month to month, but we usually have our old stand-bys. During the
latter part of December, over the Christmas season, we were extre~ely
busy--new subjects are continually coming to New York for short periods of
time." ~Y said that in a Sunday night broadcast DREY. PEARSCN
had stated that a Russian agent had surrendered in Canada and had named
names and places of NKVD operations in Canada and the rnited states. He
said that PEARSON had. stated that the Canadian Prime ~fulister had journeyed
to 7iashington and he wondered i f that had been reflected in increased
business for us. GR~GG told him that he had not heard the broadcast
and there had been no apparent results inasmuch as our work in the New
York OfficA was concer.ned~

In connection with t3FE'3G I S remark as to the busy Christmas
season, he purposely told ~LEY that he had worked eighteen hours on
Christmas day and that on the 26th of December, anybody who had seen fit
to offer an annual salary of ~2,OOO would have had a ready acceptance.
GF..EGG said that follol'{ing V-J Day that he had thought seriously of tendering
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his resignation for the purpose of res~~ing the practice of laW, but that
he had Post90ned taking such a drastic step until the birth of his child.
He added that nothing had occurred to change his mind but that the expenses
in connection With the anticipated birth had been great and he was somewhat reluctant to leave the Bureau until he had been able to recuperate
and establish a little "nest egg" to see him through the first difficult
period of his efforts to re-establish a practice.

It is pointed out that G~EGG was instructed to create
the impression with KERLEY, without bein~ obvious, of course, that he
,~s more or less, "fed up" with the Bureau and that the recent birth
in his family had been rather expensive.
Continuing with this conversation, A1rnL~Y said that he
wanted to keep in touch With GREGG and i f this pharmaceutical business
Which ],'fr. LEWIS was presently attempting to purchase would materialize
he would have something good to offer GR~GG. He said they were presently
retaining a lawyer for ~1,500 and he was sure GREGG would be interested..
During the conversation KERLEY asked GRElJG i f he knew
GREGG told him he knew STRAIN slightly. FEFLFty told
GREGG that STRATI] had requested him. to execute an affidavit for his
a&nission to the New York Bar and that he had done so. However, he had
called GEORGE and told him it "Was ready and asked him if he should mail
it, to which GEORGE had suggested that he keep it at the office and that
he (George) would pick it up later. IQ1F?LEY said that S~An{ had not been
around at all and he had been unable to contact him and requested that
GREGG deliver the executed affidavit to STRAIN at the office.
GECRGE"'STRil.n~.

KERLEY told GREGG that he had known GEORGE while they were
attending law school in Washington and that they had subsequently been
agents toge-cher in the Louisville and Ilew York offices ani that on the
basis of this he had executed the affidavit.

GREGG said that ~~RLEY then penciled a brief note on a
corner torn from an envelope and sealed it tOGether ~ith the affidaVit
in an envelope addressed to GEORGE STRAUi and handed it to GFEG3.
Relative to this it might be stated that the penciled
note read as follows: "Come on up you dope. L. K. tf
Upon leaving GF.EIJG asked KERLEY to pay his respects to
and 1.l'rs. L'E'~#IS an.d that sometime when he was free he would like to
See }..rs. ISi;:rS. KERL'EY said that as soon as GR,EGGfs "dfe and baby returned
?:~.
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home, he would give GF.EGG a call and that he and HI's. KERLEY would drop
out to see them.
At this point GREGG left KERLEY's office and returned to
the new York Office.
GREGG stated that during the entire .oontact with KERLEY
he alYlays knew when KERLEY was getting ready to ask a question concerning
A1)M:I$, SCHEVCPEN'KO or some other question about the office. He stflted
that REFLEY 'would ol;>viouslyattempt to apoearvery casual upon ask;ing
. this type of question.

Further details conoerning KERLEY's contacts with
GREGG will be set out in the portion of the report dealing with Special
Agent E?.rORY 11. GREGG.

BANK RECORDS
The Bureau telephonically advised that a check had been
received at the Bureau from LARRY KERLEY in payment of a gas bill, which
check reflected that he has an account ~~th the National City Bank of
New York, Park Avenue Branch, in the Special Checking Department.

I

I

Special Agents
and I
Iascertained
that the above branch of the Nat~onal City Bank, located at Park Avenue
and sr/th Street, has an account in the name of LARRY E. K!!;RLTi:Y, which
has Special Checking Account number 3390. This account was opened on
Uovember 3, 1945 and the references which he gave when opening the account
were the !'Panufacturers Trust Company, 100 Park Row, New York City (his
former bank) and J.a?;~S c. LE'~lIS, 22 East 73rd street. He stated he was
employed as business manager by lJr. LE.'r"IS.
It was also noted that Hr. LE'ir'IS had O.K. 'd KER!2iY1s
Signature, further that Mr. JA!'ES C. LgWIS also had an ci.ccount with this
National Oity branch.
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The following is a transcript of KBRLEyts bank account
from the tL~e of opening on November 3, 1945, showing deposits and
checks drawn up through January 16, 1946;

11-3-45

INITIt~L

DEPOSIT - $250.00

CHECKS.
$ 2.00
9.31
.3.06
24.72
.3.25
15.00
10.00

DEPCSITS
~250.,OO

12/5/45
12/19/45

1/3/46
1/8/46

1,100.00
100.00
400.00
75.00

3.06
57.50
15.00
20.00
2.72

11-3
11-1

11-1
11-.2
1l... 2
11-2

12-1
12-5
12-10
12-12
12-15
12-17
12-19

4.93

7 -/.:.0

6.98

12-20

15.00

12-21
1-3-46

6.00

2.00 check charge
83 •.33

1-4
1-5

57.50
6.96

1-7
1-8
1-8

9.00

10.20
4•.50

B£.Lt..NCE AS OF 1/16/46
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$248.00
238.69
235.63
:nO.91

207.66
189.60

179.60
1,279.60
1,222.10
1,207.10

1,184.38

1,179.45
1,279.45
1,265.07
1,2L~.0'7

1,642.07
1,558.74

1,.')01.24
1,494.28
1,485.28
1,560.28

$1,545.58
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Further, it should be noted that KDFLEY deposited
A check of this deposit slip reflected that
this amcunt was made up of ~74.80 in cash, a $39.87 check drawn on this
National City Bank branch and a United States Government Treasury check
for ~985.33. This latter amount was the amount of KERLEyt~ accumulated
terminal leave check.

$1,100 on December 5, 1945.

It should also be noted that on January 3, 1946, KRltL.Ey
deposited ~~400. A check of this deposit slip reflected that the ~P400
consisted of a check of $262.15, a check of $103.17 and cash in the amount
of $34.68.

The canceled vouchers in connection with KERLEY's account,
which were on hand at the bank at the time the Agents were there, were
examined and are being set forth in the schedule below.
CANCELED VOUCHER

PAYEE

A1!OUln'

~

New York Telephone Co.
Sheffield Farms
state Farm ',Mutual Insurance
Conpany
(on policy #39681-NS-17)

;~9.31

3•. 06

11/8/45
11/28/45

24.72

11/8/45

3.25

11/8/45

15.00

11/9/45

Periodical Publishers Service
Bureau, Inc.
Vl..l~

BARtlETT

(It should be noted in regard to this VAn BAP1IETT item
that it was endorsed by Firestone Hons and Auto Supplies
by VAn BARNETT and cleared through the Bank of ?:ib.rray,
?j}rray, Kentucky. 73-207)
Sheffield Farms
.LOU E.o KERLE..I

11-13-45
10.00

11"'14-45

(This item was endorsed by O. HUFF and cleared through the
Bank of America at Los Angeles, California.)
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PAYEE

A!~cm·rr

-DATE

Edgeware Est&tes, Inc.
(For rent)

$57.50

12-5-45

15.00

L. DE B0SE

(Car repair)

Auto-P~diator Company
76-01 Northern Blvd.
Jackson Heights, N. Y.

20.00

LOU E. :KERLEY

(This item was endorsed by HU!'F and
Sheffield Farms

2.72

New York Telephone Co.

4.93.

12-8-45
TH(,JP~ON

and GATTh'EL)

12-J.o-/15

Edison Power
and Light Company

7.40

standard Oll of tJe1'f Jersey
(For november 27th statement)

6.98

12-15-45

15.00

12-12-45

6.00

12-17-45

Consolid~ted

Depart of Commerce and Justice
Policies 10697-106971 F
204-226 G
F. X. 0 r oom1EL

(F. X. OlDannel is a Special Agent assigned to the
New York Field Division to whom all checks are made
payable by employees of the New York Office -who are
taking out hospitalization in~lrance.)
GEORGE I. GiiRBER CO?!PANY

(For tables and chairs)

83.33

12-31-45

Edgeware Estates
(For rent)

57.50

1-1-46
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-PAYEE

Standard Oil of l;ew Jersey,
Baltimore, Haryland
(December statement)
VAN Bil.RNETT

A?}~OUl;T

-DATE

$6.96

1-1-46

9.00

12-26-45

New York Telephone Company

10.20

1-1o-L~6

Brookl:yn Union Gas Company

4.50

1-10-46

account

was

All canceled vouchers which KERLEY had made since the
opened have been examined.

Further information in regard to the activity of this
account will be set forth in a subsequent report inasmuch as arrangements
have been made whereby Agents can examine KERLEyts canceled vouchers prior
to the bank mailing them to him.

l!A.IL COVER

The follm'~g is the result of the mail cover maintained
on KERLEY's home during the period of this report.
SENDER

DATE OF PClSTl1l.RK

ADDP.ESSEE

1-10-46 Savannah, Ga.

Mrs .. L. E. KERl:EY

:Mrs. J. O~IKEN

21 West 36th Street
Savannah,. Georg~
(Parcel)

4522 44th street, N. \V.
vrashington, D. C.

1-15-46, Wash:i.ngton

•
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SENDER

DATE OF

O. L. (post card)

1-15-46, Camden, N. J.

POST!~..RK

ADDR'&SSEE

(0. L. here is OLIVER. L'IlaiJ;S, who resides in the apartment

building where the lCRLEYS live.)
O.

C~:!: .. IS

431 !~arket Street.
Camden, New Jersey

1-19-/,,0, Haddonfield, N.. J.

LARRY KER.LEY

United stQ.tes Dept. of Justice

1-16-4~, Washington

LARRY EERIEY

KESBEC, INC.
202 West 76th Street
New York, Nevr York
(ESse)

1-24-46, UYC

LAJ?.FY E. KERLEY

1-23-46, Oologah, Okla.

?~.

1-2;-46
Washington

Mrs. L. E. KEFLEY

1-28-46, Baltimore, ltd.

LARRY

1-31-46, :NYC

1,T. IARRY KERLEY

1-22-46, NYC

IARRY E. KERLEY

Federal Bureau
~ashington,

o~

Investigation

D. C.

lfrs. TOlf 'KIRK
Oologah, Oklahoma

Box 105
4522-44th street, U. Yi.
Washington" D. C.

<:.t.nd 1.'Xs. L .. E.KEF..LEY

Standard Oil Company
Pauls Place and Franklin

st.

street,
Baltimore, Maryiand

~.

KERLEY

Railway Express Agency

Claims Bill
219 East 42nd Street,
New York 17, N. Y.

Box 724
Church Street Annex
New York S, N. Y.
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SENDER
FIF.ESTCNE HOllE AIUJ AUTO

SUPPLIES

DATE 0F

FOSTt~RK

1-21-46
Murray, Kentucky

K8RLEY-BA.Rr':ETT, owners
1lllrray, Kentucky
(Air mail)

3101 Hyde Park
Los Angeles, 43 California
AL BROVJN& SONS
1146 2nd Avenue
New York 21, N. Y.

1-19-46

ADDRESSEE
IT. and frs. TARRY
.KERLEY

IT. and 15rs.

Los Angeles

URRY

KERLEY and family

1-28-46
1TYC

Ur. JA1!ES C. m~IS, c/o

LARRY' 'KERLEY-

(The New York Telephone Directory lists AL BRO\;N and Sons as a plumbing
and heating establishment.)
J. H. SCHACKLE"9'ORD MID CO.
Tax Consultants,
MUrray, Kentucky
}Iome and
Firestone/Auto Supplies
Kerley and Barnett owners
L'Urray, Kentucky

eurray, Kentucky

409 East 48th Street
Savannah, Georgia

Savannah

1-23-46
lfurray, Kentucky

2-1-46
2-4-46
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b6
b7C

SPECIAL AGitNT

~

b2
It Will be noted in the section of this report dealing yr:itb
that Y.EFL~Y has been contact with Special Agent"'l&.;.W.!..!.l.U..;.w.....l.I.W.IiiwoIo.................".I.oIo.II~---,I~~c
res1des in the same apartment house with KEFLEY.

I

SUpervisor I
who is famliar with the instant
investigation, adVised that on the afternoon of January 12, 1946, he was
in the vicinity- of 57th Street and l"adison Avenue with his young son,
at which time he recOgnt"Zed Agent I
lentering a car with KEF.1EY.
At that t~"e #~entl
_did not make his presence known to either

b6
b7C

KERLEY orlL...-_ _----I

~.w.c.......:.=...I~ing Agentlil"las attending a social
function at which Agent
"
~ere also in attendance~
In a discussion with Agent
mentioned to h~ he had
observed I
Idowntown a ou :
!.~ ~nterjn~ a oar. L-.Jstated
that he thought he reI:zed the fellowi
with but could not
remember who he was.
replied that he was with a former Agent
by the name of LARRY
Y and that they were downtown to see the
parade. (Parade of the 82nd Airborne Division). He said that KERLEY
resided in the same apartment house with him in Jackson Heights and that
KERLEY formerly-worked in the New York Office for about six or eight
months.

b6
b7C

lwas

l

~
I entered on duty as a Special Agent on December 29,
1941 and arrive at the New York Office on transfer from Detroit en
September 18, 1944. At that t:tme he was assigned to the ,selective Service

b6
b7C

Section and since that time has, in addition to working on Selective
Service Cases, worked on the Accounting Section and the Communist Section.
I
lis not an accountant but has worked on special investigations
being handled by the Accounting Section. It is noted. he has never w'orked
on ~:r. Granville's section. He was transferred to the Charlotte Field
Division and left New York on January .:U, 1946.
Informantl
l.Yc.

Rrference is made to the conversation reported by Confidential
on January 29, 1946, wherein it \Vas indicated that

LE':rrs had foun, au; that ATh1?'S was lost and

USSR. A reView of
that he signed out at

I

SCHEVCllE'rm returned to the

number three card :for instant date reflected
;10 A1!. and listed his probable return as 12-:30 P?~.
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The file number of the investigation on which nb signed out was
rew York file 46-1221 and he listed as his destinati.on:~' .
JAFES H. DCYU, 2430 Eastern ParkwaY" Brooklyn, Uew York.
Ja"ES H. DOYLE, 12 Tr:inity Place.
He oalled in at 10:30 Ali and 12:30 P=~. Ir1 another handvTriting there is
listed the following interviews in connection With the same file number:
c. B~mYZO, 2837 West 57th Street;
I. ~'ILKTn;, 438 Grand.
He oalled in at 3:25 PM and again a.t 5:30 Pl,~. The latter time he signed
out from the garage, where he had signed out for home.

A review ofl
Inumber three cards for the
pertinent period will be examined and reported in the next report.

b6
b7C

GEORGJt L. STRt:l.IN
Special Agent, F. B. I.
b2

W

January 20, 1946 as refleoted in the Confidential
Informant
Section of this report, KERLEY contacted GEORGE STRAIN,,,
at which ~me e
dicated to GEORGE that he h~d something of GECRGB's
and wanted to know i f he Should drop it in the me.!l to GEORGE. S'£lliaN
said that he would oome to see KERlEY in the next couple of days and get
it.

In an attempt to determine what this particular item
was which Y.i;;tIEY was going to give to STRAIN the A!jents working on this
case maintained a phYSical surveillance at 5 East 57th street from
January' 21st to JanuQ,ry 25th, 1946, with negative results.
As an extra precaution in an attempt to ascertain the
nature of the b.rticle KZFLEY 'Was goinfT to give to STRAIN, it was deemed
advisable to apprise Supervisorr
I supervisor of the
Deserter Section of the nature oi~his investigation. It is pointed out
that the desks utilize. d bY' the A~ents of this s~ are all in the one
room as is the desk of Superviso
I AgentL-j was requested to
note when STRAIN arrived back at the of~ice at the end of the days work
and ascertain, i f possible" the nature of any material which STR4.IN
might throw in the boxes utilized by Agents for returning serials, files
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II

or other ma. teria1 to another nart of 'vhe office. Supervisor
maintained this coverage for the week follovdng Januar.y 20, ~

It is pointed out that all three of the ~3ents know
STFUtnr by sight an1. he was not observed to enter the ofi'ice building
of RERLEY. However, particull:1r reference to this has been noted in the
section of this report dealing with A3ent GREGG's luncheon engagement
with ~FLEY. STR.API and K'mLEY very likely had reference in thei!r conversation to an executed affidavit by mRI;~Y for STfi'.AINts adnission to
the New York Bar Association.
GEORGE L. STRAIN entered on duty as a clerk at the
Bureau on Fe1:>ruary 19, 1940 and as a Special Agent on December 29, 1941.
He arrived at the New York Office on transfer from Louisville, Kentucky
on ?!arch 22, 1944, at which time he was assigned to the Section in the
New York Office handling Cor.rnunist investigations. In addition to working on COl'JJl1unist cases, STRAIN, who is still assigned to the New York
Field Division, has also worked on Deserter Cases. He is presently
assigned to the Deserter Section.
In reference to the conversation of 1~. and H'rs. LEVIIS
of January 29, 1946, which has been mentioned above, the number three
card prepared by STFAIN for January 28, 1946, shows that from $;31) AM
until 5:30 PH STRAIN worked with SpeCial Agent I
returnmg to the office at approximately 5:25 PM. He had si~ed out to
work on cases bearing New York File Numbers 42-1529; 42-461 and 42-3371.
He returned to the ox'fice at 5:25 pJr and at 5:30 pul
I signed out
for home, but STRAIN signed out for a surveillance at 295 'l'or.lpkins Avenu.e,
Brooklyn, I:ew York, New York File
:yru'IN worked on this SUI'veil1ance With Speoial At;entl
_ _ _
. The number three cards
ofl
I andl
I indJ.cate e activity with STRAIN.

J

:-:1.

STRAIN signed off duty from the Kent Garage where
Bureau autor:l.obiles are stored at 12:30 M1, January 29, 1946.
According to Supervisor ~OODS, STFI...nr had not signed in until 1:00 P]J
on January 29, 1946 and worked until 2: 15 AM on the morning of January 30th.
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EJ,DRY ?S. GREIJG
SPECIAL AGBr;T, FBI.
KEBLEyts first contact With Agent GREGG since the
:invesM aat::i.on of tl:is case was on January 19" 1946, as reported in the
I
Isection of this report.
GREGG entered on duty as a Special Agent on September 14"
1942 and arrived at the !Tew York Office on tr@nsfer from !{iami on
October 19, 1944, at 'Which tiJll.e he was assigned to Section 7, which was
handling COl1lIll\Ulist matters. However, upon the fonnation of the Russian
Espionage Section, GREGG was transferred to that section and has been
there since then. At present GREGG prepares the phYSical surveillance
schedl1les for Section 6, not only those regularly maintained in connection
with cases on this section, but a,ll temporary surveillances of subjects
visiting ~rew York or any other type of surveillance 'Which comes up on
~~. Granvillefs section.
It can be seen that from the position which
GREGG occupies on this section, he would have a thorough knowledge
of developments on all of the important investigations on ~T. Granville's
section. GREGG had been assiened these duties on the instant section
at a time when LARRY W~lUEY was assigned to the New York Field Division
and working on the same section and therefore, he would knOW'tha,t GREGG
is probably in as good a position as any Agent in the New York Office
to know the status of all the important Russian espionage investi~ations.
The c::i.rcumstances surrounding the suggestion by the
New York Office that GREGG be contacted for any knOWledge he has of KERLEY
has been discussed with officials of the Bureau at length which culminated
in the decision that he should be contacted and will not be reiterated in
this report.
GREGG said he first became acquainted with UR..'!tY KERLEY
upon his transf~r to the New York Field Division and his assignment at that
time to Section 6. Subsequently he and Y.EFLEY worked together on several
surveillances in connection with the ccr~AP investigation and the various
subjects associated with that case.
To Agent GREGG's rBcollection, the instances of interest
to the present inquiry can logioally be divided into three phases.
-52-
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en the first occasion }~LBYwas assisting G~3GG in
attenpting to identify several of the contacts of ca~p~:~LGE, a subject
of an investisstion in this office. On that date they contacted several
hotels and draft boards in the midtoiV:n area with only partial success.
In the late afternoon, K:!:RLEY suggested t at t e oonta t a 1"rs.fIS
w.ilom he ad on"Il fo several ears
could probably be of assistanoe in identifying SOFle r-=;......;;;=-=~;;.;;..:;;;=.;;.;;;
with whom the were concerned KEFJ]SY advised that

!,TS .. LE'iiIS is a small, slight woman of approximately
forty years of age. She speaks v;ith an accent and from the oonversation
Agent GREGG gathered that she was the daughter of an Hunearian family
who had formerly been possessed of consi~erable wealth, the loss of which
she credited to the Bolshevist Government of Russia. llrs. U~iIS has a
rather Asiatic appearance and on this occasion VffiS dressed in a long,
flOWing Chinese robe. She walks with extremely short, quick steps and
carries herself in a very stooped position.

On this occasion she expressed a great deal of admiration
for Director Hoover of the fecteral Bureau of Investigation, but was outspoken in her expression of antipathy for the United states State Department and the Roosevelt administration. She appeared extre~ely fanatical
concerning the present Russian Government and the Communists in the United
st9.tes.

.
. After remaining at the ~~IS pome for approximately
forty-fJ.ve nu.nutes, ~~. LEY,IS returned home, <.tt which time GR.:!:CG was introdnced
-53- .
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to him, He is a handsom~, ereot Man of approximately 5 f 11 tt and has grey
hair. He impressed GREGG as being a tyoical progressive businessman and
impressed him .favorably in ever-:r respect. How'ever, from this contact with
?~. g,nd ::Mrs. LEWIS, GI?EGG gathered the impression that :Mr. L.::.WI~ was
greatly influenced in a passive way by her extreme anti-Bolshevist,
anti-Communist ideas, and was to a great exxent governed by her ideas as
to politics and international affairs. He spoke with respect of her
buainefls HCu.ll1en I:!.nd knowledge of finance and world affairs. However,. his
stand in this respect appeared non-a~gressive as far as he was personally
concerned, but favorable as to any action she might feel advisable.
After a brief tou·r of the library, living room, hall
and dinina room to adI!lire the numerous paintings which Mrs. LE'.:IS had
oollected, KERLEY and GREGG excllsed themselves.
Subsequently KERLEY advised GREGG that he had first met
'VfaS a Resident Agent at the Louisville Field
Division where they owned a ttpalatial" summer residence. He stated that
at that time one of the employees at the LEt.rs home was under investigation as a Nazi sympathizer and that IJr. and Ers. LE.. IS had been extremely
cooperative in that matter. As a result of this he had beoome extremely
well acquainted with both of them and had a great respeot tor lirs. tEtjiIS t
knowledge of the internal politics of this country as well as of Russia,
England and the Continental nations. KERL~Y said that upon his transfer
to the ~ew York Field Div2sion, he ~mediately renewed his acquaintance
With the LEWISES and that he and his wife had been frequent dinner guests
at the L~uiS ho~e. On one occasion KE?JEY stated that he and his wife and
their infant son were gOing to the ~,~S home for Christmas dinner and
that he 'Was having considerable difficulty in ohoosing an a,ppropriate
gift because of their extreme wealth. GF~GG presently recalls that this
conversation concerning the Christmas present
the LEh~SES took place
while Y.ERIEYand he were engaged on the_
_surveillance in 1944,
just prior to the Christmas holidays.
L"r. and 1!.xs. LEUrS while he

fa]

At this same time GFEGG believes that KERIJiI first got
forei~ ::::~t:rwoort business. In this he
was pro:n.pted by the success of
who in a relatively short space,
(as revealed by investigation JJl
~ case) had acoUIi'Illlated several
thousands of dollars in the export-import trade. KEPLEY advised that he
had discussed this matter with !:aB. IS..IS and that she was extremely
enthusiastic and willing to back him financially in such a venture.
Fe beJ:ieved that because of the mYIS connection with the Squibb Company
and its subsidiaries, and the extensive financial backing Mrs. mas was
able to o.ffer that he oould interest some of the Agents who had formerly
been engaged on SIS work to become assooiated With him and that sucoess
would be inevitable..
•

the idea of going into a
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Sometime .following KERLEY's transfer to Kansas City, GREGG
received a call from him at the office, at ~hich time he advi~ed that he
had been sent to washington for retraining and had taken that opportunity
to come to l~ew York to contact the !EilIS family with the idea of submitting
his resignation from the Bureau in order to devote his time to the organi~a
ticn of a company to go into the export-import business. He advised that
he Wd.S staying at one of l"rjl m:iI$' clubs, which GREGG recalls as located
on the Northeast corner of 60th street and 5th Avenue in New York City
and suggested that G'R..EGG meet him there in order that they might have
lunch together. Accordingly, GREGG contacted KERLBY at that club and they
proceeded from there to an office building on 57th Street, which KERLEY
advised had been recently purchased by ?"r. LEWIS. At that time KERLEY
stated that Mr. LEliIS had suggested that he, (Kerley) temporarily serve
as a superintendent in charge of the office building, which would give
him an income equal to that which he was presently receiving as an Agent
of the BuTeau, but would allow sufficient time for him to proceed in the
organization of his proposed company. However, upon visiting the building
KEFLEY and GREGG found that it was being picketed by striking elevator
operators, so they proceeded to have lunch in that vicinity.
On that occasion KERLEY stated that prior to his transfer
he had read
Ifile in an attempt to obtain information which
might be of 'Value to m.m in the export-import business and suggested that
GREGG attempt to Obtatn from the file a list of contacts and business firms
through whom
was dealing, both in the United States and in
South American countries. GREGG told EE8LEY that he had no particular
interest in that matter and KEFLEY ~de no further comment.

I

Explanatory of the above paragraph, it might be mentioned
that on a prior occasion, KERLEY, having knowledge of GREGG's practice
of IB~ prior to becoming a Bureau Agent, had solicited his opinion and
advice as to the purchase by him. of a sm&ll Firestone Home and Auto
Supply business in Kentucky, 'Which was to be owrated bv his brother-inlaw. Thereafter, while working together on the 1
1surveillance he
had conceived the idea of gOing into the export-import business and he
and GREGG had discussed the legal aspects of financing and incorporation.
Consequently, it is GREGG's impression that u.pon KERLEY's return to New
York frcm retraining he had again contacted him for the purpose of discussing further details of organization. However, GREGG did not gain the
impression that EFFlEY contemplated a bUSiness association of qFEGG vdth
the proposed company.
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his, (Gregg's) failure to keep the appOintment on the day specified.
In this connection, it should be pointed out that subsequent
to that contact with EEBLEY at the time of his return to rJew York from
retrainin;;"" and rio to
resignation'LI_...,.......-____-=--__-:--.:-:--:-~~......
~-----------~~h~a~d~s~o~m~e~inf~~o~rma~t~~~·o~n~concerning an individual
would be o~ int~rest to

b7D

Except for a telephone call which KERLEY made to Ager.t
GREGG at his home about two weeks ago, at which time ~iRLEY had expressed
his desire to see him, GREGG has not seen or contacted KERLEY since his
transfer from the New York Field Division, other than as C:l.'bOr mentioned
I
nor has he ever had the occasion to meet or talk with either __
lexoept as set forth herein.

b7D

I

Agent GREGG stated that he believed that KERLEY had told
him that he was eoing to contact. two former Special Agents, who mieht be
interested in the import-export bUSiness venture which he contemplated
Oing :"nt.a, GREna said that he thQ)] (Tbf' KF.Rl.EY said they were:
I~
bud I
. Both of these agents have resigned
;
rom t:e~~1 York Field Division Office and Agent I
lwas assi3Ued to
?~. Granville's Section at the t~~e that KBRLEY was.
It might also be stated that both I
Iand I
Ihad
been in Latin Ameri¢an countries on 8IS asSi-3tll'!lent and had married women
of Latin American nativity.
Relative to GREGG's luncheon engageMent with KERLEY,
,}REGG was instructed that he was not to ~ive any information to K"'.ERt"SY
at all; that GF.EGG was to indicate to KERL~Y that he was getting, "fed up"
with the Bureau and that he is being financially pressed to indicate to
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indicate to KERLEY that the recent birth of GREGG1s son has cost him
a lot of money. GFEGG 'WaS also instructed not to do anything which would
cause EillR.LEY to refrain from making future appointments 1I'I'ith him.

PHYSIOAL

SURVEILLtl~;oES

There are being set out below the results of physical
surveillances conducted by ~gents working on this case, covering contacts
by the indivi~~als of interest to this investigation.
,-TANUARY 25, 1946

J

Confid.ential Informants
I andll.had developed
information that Mr. and lira. HOWA'f.1D RF m'DRE were ~pend the evening
of instant date at the home of l~. and t~rs. JA1!E:S O. LE':lIS.

b2

The Agents stationed themselves in a discreet manner in
the viCinity of 22 East 73rd Str~et, where the LE,IISES reside. At
7:22 P~! .HO~'JA..'ID ..RUSm;:ORE and his Wife, FRt1.~:OES, were observed on 73rd street
comint:! fr.om ].i'if.'th Avenue. They proceeded into the LEraS home and .Agents
maintained a continuous surveillance at the LE~tIS residence after their
entrance. At 12:35 AM (January 26, 1946) RtTSH110RE and his wife were
observed leaVing the LEr~YIS home and a man, without coat or hat, believed
to be JA:.'.ES":!;,.E;IIS, saw them to the door and came out with them to the
entrance porc1t. RUSHHORE and his wife made their departure from the
LE'.tlS home, LEliIS returning to his home. The walked to 73rd Street and
1.!adison Avenue and ha.iled a taxicab going South on IJadison Avenue.
1!rs. RUSH1IDBE carried a large black hat box, the kind which Jolm Powers
mOdels usually carry and it is therefore believed she probably met RUSm:OFE
somewhere in r!.anhattan just prior to coming to the LE\,IS home. The
RUSmtoRES appeared to be in a jovial mood. Shortly after the RtTSffi.:ORES
left the LE ..rS home the lights were observed to go out.
JANUARY 29, 1946

It will be recalled that Oonfidential InformantD
advised that 1:1'r. LEWiS advised BETTY LE":iIS that he would leave a message
for a man to come up to the ~7IS-home to talk to her about some rentals.
It was obvious to the informant that this was double talk and therefore,
a surveillance was instituted a-c the LE;~IS home.
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At 2:06 P!J on instant dato LAR~Y E. REFLEY was observed
to enter 22 East 73rd Street, having first been observed walkirlg l;orth
on l:a.dison Avenue between 72nd and '13rd Streets. He reMained until
5:05 PH, at which time he left and -walked to '~2nd street and l,:a.dison
Avenue, at which point the surveillance ~s discontinued.
Tt.le surveillance of the lE'-\,"IS home was maintained until
6:10 P?,~, at y;hich ti."lle it was discont:inued so that a surveillance could
be i'llstitut'3d at the KRI1LEY hOLne located at 35-30 81st Street, Ja.ckson
Heights, Lone Island, Ue_y York, in view of the fact that the KERLEYS
were expecting cOMpany for dj~er that evening.
This surveillance was maintained until 8:15 PH, at which
time it was discontinued. It is pOinted out that a large nu~ber of
A?,ents assigned to the New York Field Division reside in this particular
area and the surveillance was discontinued in order not to jeopardize
the discreet charaoter of the investigation.
FEBRUARY 1, 1946
At twelve noon of ins~ant date Agents instituted a
surveillance at the Gramercy Park Hotel, Lexington Avenue and 21st Street"
Uew York City, in order to caver a meeting between BETTY LEilIS and FRhNCES
"'rtITSI-rrORE, Which was soheduled to take place at 12:30 P~,l. Neither ~:rs. LEn"IS
nor !,frs. RUSffi·:CRE were observed to appear on time and finally at 1:15 P:r.~
~l'rs. RUSlP.:IORE was observed to enter the lobby of the hotel. She looked
around and proceeded to one of two telephone booths, deposited a nickel
and dialed. Agent Hiller was able to enter the adjoining booth and
overheard 11rs. RUSIn,'0rt,E ask someone on the telephone for HOWAF.D RUS:arORE.
After waiting a short while she began talking to someone, who in all
probability was Fl7SW.:OHE. She sai.d that she haC! just shown up late
and could not find, "BETTY"; that she told BETTy there would be a
possibility that she would be late. She then said, "How's everything
going--How's the story?" She remained quiet for about twelve seconds
and said, "Oh, good. That's marvelous, Honey". It is believed that
the story referred to above is the story which RUSID~ORE was then working
on concerning the loss of ARTHUR ADI'J.!'S and the return of AI.:DRSI SCHEVCHEUKO
to the USSR.
FRANC~S then asked RUSH:'JORE for BETTY's telephone nu.mber
and she repeated, it back to him as BUtterfield 8-5979. She said that
she would give BETTY a ring. After leaving the telephone booth ~~thout
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attempting to make another call, she looked around the lobby for a short
period of time, then went into the booth again and made a call. The
adjacent booth was occupied, consequently the nature of this call could
not be ascertained. She was in the booth only a short period of tL"lle
then left and contacted a bell boy in the lobby who immediately began
paging "1·l'rs. milS". He came back to ~,':rs. RUSHMORE shaking his head
in a negative manner. She then looked around again, sat down at a
table in the dining room and had something to eat. After this she got
up at approximately 1:53 PM, left the hotel and walked in the direction
of 20th street and Fourth Avenue" where she apparently nade a telephone
call. Thereafter she walked to the Aoerican hoolen Building, 225-27
Fourth Avenue.
It is pointed out that lJrs. RrSlP.fO'PE indicated to BETTY
that she a 2:00 appointment in the vicinity of 19th street and
Fourth Avenue.
~IS

FEBRVARY 4, 1946

It will be noted in the Confidential Inforw~n~section
of this report that on the instant date }3RLEYvms to meet BETTY Ln7TS
at the :r.~dison Hotel at 12:40 PM.
At 12:25 fll the Agents instituted a surveillance in the
viCinity of the Madison Fotel at 15 Ea.st 58th Street. At 12:37 PM
KEF.LEY was observed entering the !;.!a.dison Hotel, having entered the hotel
from the direction of Fifth Avenue. At 12:42 PH !~s. LEKIS was observed
walking West on 58th Street from Madison Avenue and proceeded into the
1.!adison Hotel. At 1:05 PM LtlB.RY J0!RLEY and lxs... JAllES C.. IE~iIS were
observed eating lunch in the liorthwest corner of the dining room of the
1,!adison Hotel~ Mrs. LEVtJ:S appeured to be talking very emphatically to
KERLEY and KERLEY would nod in assent. The latter Vias dressed in a light
grey suit. At 1~50 PU the surveillance was discontinued by the Agents.

It should be stated here that to date HO¥~:PJ:m RUSW'CR8ts
story on the loss of ARTHUR ADA! 'S and the return of AlmREI SCIflWCl.!EI'1KO
to the USSR has not been published in the "new York Journal-American".
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The next and final occasion on which GFBGG saw KERLBY
GREGG believes to have been immediately following ~FLEYts resignE.tion
from the Federal Bureau of Investi1ation and his return to !:el'l York
City. As A~ent GREGG recall, KSF12Y had telephonically contacted him
at the office in the early part of the week and suggested that ~PEGG
have lunch wi. th him. GFEGG advised ll'lll that he was co::npletely tied up
on that day, but that i f RERLi'5Y would f3ive him a call the following morning,
he believed that he could get away for an hour at noon. Consequently,
the follo~ing day ~y called and they made arrangenents to meet at the
Grand Central Terminal at twelve o'clock. lInen GREGG arrived at Grand
Central, KERLEY was waiting: and they had lunch at the Oyster Bar, after
which they walked together to the upstairs waiting room and talked together
for approximately thirty minutes.
On that occasion KERLEY advised that he ''laS glad to be
returned to New York City and felt thai because of his associationYlith
the ~IIS family he could make a great deal of money in the export-import
buSiness, as well as in the real est&te buSiness, in which both Ix. and
!Srs. LBUS were presently interested. On this occasion GFEGG does not
recall tha t ~RLEY asked any questions concerning ARTHUR AD.h~,~ or
ANDREI SCH£VCi1"E:rKO. Their conversation consisted almost entirely of
a monolog on his part concerning his proposed activities as superintendent
of the office building on 57th Street and his organization of the exportimport company. He stated that both li~r. and Mrs. LEiiIS had a l~rge number
offinancial interests and had need of such a person as he, Kerley, to do
the leg work. :KERLEY stated that :Mr. LEWIS had been negotiating for the
purchase of a wholesale drug supply business, which ~s GREGG recalls J
was under the control of the Alien Property Custodian. KERLEY also
mentioned a drug manufacturing business, which was organiZed and operat:Lng
in Spain with which 1v{rs. WITS was :n:JCI,king arrangements to become United
States representative. KERLEY was under the impression that !,~r. and
~!rs. LEliIS contemplated placing him in active charge of either of these
two companies which happened to materialize. KERLEY said, however, that
he was temporarily going to aot as superintendent of the 57th street
building and would probably arrange to set up a small office in that
building and to organize a corporation for the ~T.IS~St personal individual
operations.
On this occasion also RZRLEY mentioned that
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HE:

Lh~RY

E.. l8TilSY

P.RIB"RY

I first becElns aCG.uainted with L.y.RRY k'r}HLEY upon his transfer to the

Kow York ;i'ield DiVisicn and his assi~·~n.ml)nt at that time to Section 6.
Subsequently we worked tocether on several surveillances in connection vdth

the

CC!.'F1i~P

invostieation ann. the various subjects

as~ociatcd

.;ith that c:..se.

As I recall, the instances of interest to the present inquiry' cOon
logically be divided into three phasAs.
On the first occasion K'SpLSY was assistinf~ no in attcrr:l?ting to
idp.ntity several of the contacts of CH;'..'PLr::S PAGE, a' subject of an inventi~ation
in this office. en that date we contacte:i ceveral hotols ~nd nrai't boards
in the ;>tidtown area with only partial fluccess. In the late aftornoon,
lG'Rl,.?,y at: "!'."osted that we contact a '~rs .. 1,=,\';I$ '111100 he had knaVin i,or several

b7D

of assistance in

She is a f:mall, sli~1ht W017'~n of approx~tely forty years of' aGo.
She speaks with an accent and fron our conversation I Go.th~rcrl ':hut she was
the dau ~b.ter of' an Hungarian f'a!:lily.;ho had for.:::;,erly been possessed of cOf<siderablo
wealth, tho loss of which she creriite.,i to the Bolshevist Goyornmont of Rtulsia.
!~rs. L';;",lIS has a rat.her Asiatic appearanco and on this occasion uas dressed in
a lon~, £loi'dng Chinese robe. She walks v.ith extremoly ahert, quic!t ste}:,s and
carries, herself in a very stcopt~d pos Ltien.
,
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!H£D£ral fflurrau of
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1!tnitril itatrs mrpartmrnt of Yustirr
New York, New York
'I

Director, FBI
RE:

o

LARRY E. KERLEY

BRIBERY
Dear Sir:
Reference is made to your letter dated February 7, 1946,
wherein it was requested that the Bureau be furnished copies of all
memoranda submitted by Special Agent ~~ORY M~REGG reflecting his
contacts with KERLEY.
There are enclosed with this letter one copy each of
two memoranda submitted by Agent GREGG. One reflects his association
with ~RLEY prior to the time he had lunch with him on February 5, 1946.
The second memorandum reflects the events which took place on February 5th
when Agent GREGG contacted KERLEY at the latter's invitation.
_ ...~
..;..... _--"-"'1
1

Very truly

y.ours~,.~/r/L.l
/11;1 ~--~/-;:~
~-

t).'(:)
E. E. CONROY
SPECIAL AGENT IN C RGE
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Cn this oooasion she
Direotor Hoover of t)1e Feieral
in her expression of antipathy
the Roosevelt administration.
the present Russian Government

.

February 4, 1946

expressed a great deal of arlmiration for
Bureau of Investigation, blt was outspoken
for the United States state Departnent and
She appeared extre~ely fanatical oonc9rning
and the COMmUnists in the United states.

I

I

After remaining at the L~aIS ho~e for approxinately forty-five
minutes, Pr. Ui;;,IS returned home, at which time I was :introduoed to him.
He is a handsome, ereot man of approximately 5' 11n and has grey hair. He
struok me as being a typical progressive ~~sinessman and impressed ne favorably
in every respect.
However, from this contact With !.!r. and nrs. LEWIS, I
~athered that he was greatly influenced in a passive way by her extreme antiBolshevist, anti-Communist ideas, and was to a great extent governed by her
ideas as to politios and international affairs. He spoke with respect of her
business acumen and knowledge of finance and 'World atrairs. However, his
stand in this respect appeared non-a7,grBssive as far as he "HaS personally
concerned, but favorable as to any action sho mieht feel advisable.
After a brief tour or thA library, living room, hall and d~inB
room to admire the numorous paintin~8 whleh !.frs. L'SWIS had collected,
KERL:;Y and I excused ourselves.
Subsequently I0?HLEY advised that he had first met t~r. and rrs. L"":'i.'lIS
while he was a Resident Agent at the Louisville Field Division whGre they
owned a. "palatial" sur.uner residence. rIo stated that at that tine one of the
er.1.ployees at the L~"IS home was un(icr :lnvesti~;ation as a nazi s~"mpathizer and
that ~!r. und 1~rs. LElJIS hati been extre!"ely cooper.:.s.tive :in that matter.
As a result of this he had become extreEelywell aoqua:lnted with both of them
and had a'~reat respeot for },trs. LT:'t'lIS'8 knowledge of the internal politics
of this country as well as of RuSSia" !:n~lcmd and the oontinental nations.
Ee said that upon his transfer to the rew York Field Division, he i.'l1llledia.tely
renewed his aoquaintance n"ith the t"::;r:lSr-S and that he and his "itie had been
frequent dinner zuests at the L3'IIS ho~e. On one occasion KtRL3Y stated that
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he and his nite and their infant son were ~oinU to the L~;IS home for ChristMas
dinner and that he was hu.ving conoirler.nble difficulty in choosinC an appropriate
gift because of their extreoe wealth. I presontly rocall that tbi5 co~vorsa
tion concerning the christmas present ror tto L'3":!.8:-'S took place whilo
K::RL~Y and T were onaar,ed on the I
Irurveillcmce in 1944" just prior
to the Christ~~s holidays.

b6

b7C

i",t this s&''1'Ie time I believe that ~JEY first /Jot the idea ot ~o1ng
into a rortll!!.
business. In this he was prompted by the
success or
who in a relatively short space" (as revealed by
investigatl.on m
a C<J.se) had accunulated several thousunds of' rlollf~ra in the
export-itlport trade. KERLEY advisod that ho hud discussed this mtter with
l:rs.. LEii!S and that she was ext.remely enthusiastic and vlillinU to back hitl
financially in such a ventura. IIe beli~ved that because of the L:r:IS conneotion
with the Squibb Company and its subsidiaries" and thl~, extensive financial backing
~,'rs. L::7t"lIS was able to offer that he could interest somo of the .i\gents who had
formel:'ly been engaged on SIS work to OOCCl:lC' associated vlith him and that success
WQ1l1d be inevitable.

e:1inPOr1;

Sometime following K'J'I1J,.EY's transfor to Kansas City I received
a call from him at the offioe, at which time he advised that he bad been
s~nt to i{ashington for retr~dnine and had taken tlllit opportunity to come to
~feW' York to contact the LE'iirs family with the idea of submitting his raaignation
from the Bureau in orde~ to ~evote his tL~ to the oreanization of a COMpany
to go into the export-import business. He advised tha. t he was st;;.y1nc at
one of rr. L:gt8IS's clubs" which I recall as located on the fortheast comer of
60th street and 5th Avenue in r-reW' York City and suggested that I lOOot him
there in order that we might have lunch t03ether. Accordingly, I contacted
KZRLBt at that club and we proceeded fro~ there to an office bulldinr. en
57th street, which he ariviaed had bp.en 't:'Actmtly purchased by Ur. Ll.:'-;:rS.
At that title he stated that l!r. LE'JIS had sUGGested that he" (KE'qLBY) tOr.1porarlly
serve as a superintendent in charge of the office buildinc:, which would Give
him an income eq,ual to that which he lias presently receiving as an Agent or
the Bureau, rut 'Would allow sufficient tine for him to proceed in tho 01'\ :.;i.nization of' his prpposed company. However, upon visiting the building we found
that it was being pioketed by strikinG elevdtor operators so we proceeded to
have lunch in that Vicinity.

-:
0

occasion K3RLI:Y stated that prior to his transrer he hud
rea.d the
file in an at tempt to obtain information which mit~ht be of
value to
m
e export-import business and suggested that I atteopt to
obtain from the file a list of contacts ann. business fiI'I:lS througl"l whom
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~s dealin;J, both in the rnited states and in ~outh Lnerican countries.
I told t.tl T BY that I had riO particular intorost :in that natter, and he ~de
no further cO::Jnent.
Explar..atory ot' the above paragrCl.ph, it mi:~ht be mentioned that on
a prior occasion, KtRLEY, having knowled:e of my practice ot law prior to
becoming a Pureau J.gent, had solicited my opinion and advice as to the
purchase by him ot a small Firestone FOr:le and Auto Supply business in
Kentucky, which WaS to be O p e Q i S brother-in-law. Thereafter"
while working together on the
surveillance he had conceived the
idea of goin; :into the export,...;: ilpO
usiness and 'we ho.d discussed the
legal aspects of financing ann incorporation. Oonsequently, it is my iopression
that upon his return to ~;ew York from retrainine he had again contacted me
for the purpose of discussing further details of organization. flowever,
I did not gain the impression that he contemplated a business association of
myself with the proposed company.
The next nod final occasion on which I saw K'mL3Y I belif've to
have been ~ediately following his resi~ation ~rom the Federal Bureau of
Investigation ann return to New York City. As I recall, he hud telephonically
contacted me at the of.fice in the early part of the week an~ suggested that I
have lunch with him. I advised him that I was completely tied up on that day,
but that if he would give me a call the following morning, I believed that I .
could eat away for an hour at noon. Consequently, the folloWing day he called
and we made arrangements to meet at the Grand Central ~erminal at twelve o'clock~
When I arrived at Grand C~ntral, K8R1.'SY was waiting and we had lunch ... t the
Oyster Bar, after Which we walked together to the upstairs waiting room and
talked together for approximutely thirty Minutes.
On that oocasion he advised thtlt he was .;;lad to be returned to t~ew
York City anll felt that because of his association with the LEWIS family he
could make a great deal of money in the export-import business, as well as
in the real estate business, in which both Ur. and lers. LE'riIS were presently
interested. Cn this occasion I do not rec~ll that K3RLEY asked any q'1l9s·i;.ions
concerning either ARTHUR 1~DA1:S or A~;DRBI Sn:::VSClF~~KO. Our conversation consisted almost entirely of a monolog on his part concerning his proposed
activities as superintendent of' the office building on 57th street and hi~
organization of the export-import corr:pany. lIe stated that both !.:r. and I'rs.
LSll:IS had a large number of financial interests and had need of sueh a person
as he to do the leg work. He stated that }Jr. rzyiIS had been negotiating for the
purchase of a wholes~le drue supply business, which as I recall, was under the
control of the Alien Property custodian. He also mentioned a drug nanur""cturing,
business, which was organized and operating in Spain vlith which 1'ra. LZ::rs
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'Was making arrango:nents to beC0!:9 t:niced States representative. :K::,[{L:.1Y was
under the i!:\pression that !!r. and Frs. L"':',IS ccnte!"l?latod plao:Lnr; him. 1n
active char,~e of either of' these two conp;::mies whioh hi..Lppened to :::.4.i.t'2riulize.
He said, howevor, that he "....as tor:.rpor...:.rily:oinG to &ct as SUpc:i."inte~A::mt or
tlHl 57th ,Street building and wou1ri probably arrange to setup a slT.i111 0:£108
in that GaUding a.n1 to organizo a c,')rl"crution for tho LP.;IS:S' porsor.al
indi~w.idual operations.
Cn this occasion also
that du

,., his a

17-;~L-:t ...."',;.:.;"'i.Uo.Io&..&..loIIIoI.Ii.loL-IIUJoll.w.L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,J

.t "
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whom she believed to be a Communist had

Except for a telephone caJ.1 '51htch KeRt!:! oade to me at my h0.:'19
about two weeks aeo, at 'I.hich tine he had expressed his desire to see ~, I
have not seen or contaoted him since his tr(mafer £ro::1 the I:ew York /ield
Division, athol' than as above mentioned, nor have I ever had occasion to r.l~et
or talk l':1th oither !~:r. or !.'rs. LB'::IS except Q.S set .f'orth harein.

Z·fORY !!. GP2GO
~pec:t.a.l
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New York - Wew York
February 6, 1946.

EMG:GU

MEKORANDUM FOR SAO:
RE:

LARRY E. KERLEY
BRIBERY

On February 5, 1946 I lett the oftice at 12 noon to
keep an engagement made on the previous evening with Larry E. Kerley
at 5 East 57th Street, New York City. I arrived at this address
at 12:35 and upon inquiry of the elevator operator was referred to
the basement where I found Mr. Kerley in the company of a young man
by the name or Fitzgerald whom he later dasoptbed as the real estate
agent through whom the pUl'ohase of that building was :made by Mr.
Lewis.
Kerley, Fitzgerald and myself then went to the ground
floor entranoe of the building where Kerley took a key from his
trousers pocket and unlooked a copper ba'se door immediatel,. to the
v:est of the street entrance. We then went up a short flight. of
stairs to What Kerley referred to as the mezzanine floor ot the
building. ImmedIately at the top of the stairway was a hall on
which several doors of office holders of that building opened for
fire escape purposes only. Kerley unlocked the door on the east
side immediately at the 'l:l.&ad of this sta1rway w1 th another key at ...
tached to th. chain in his left trousers pOCket, and we entered a
small ottice which he described as his temporary quarters. This of.
tice was apprOXimately nine feet east by west and twenty feet north
and south, div1ded evenly in the c~nt8r by an archway. It had a
small oval window opening to the front and an entranoe to the down
st~1rs jewelry shop on the west side.
Kerley advised that this of~
fice had tormerly belon~ed to the jewelry shop but was not included
in the lease and that he had had the entranoe boarded up. The inns!'
or tront po~tlon of the office is occupied by a table and two chairs,
11 t'JllElW"i'1 tel', boxes of paper and envelopes and a large number of miscellaneous papers which appeared to deal solely with the operation
of the building itself. the payment of taxes and the collection ot
rents. It had a phone, the number of which was Eldorado 5-4946,
Extension 3. Kerley stated that the phone was an extenston trom
the jewelry shop and uassed through the jewelry shop sw1tchboard
and that he used it only on rare occasions, placing all his business
calls from a telephone in the basement on which I~d~~9
at any t1tn!!f and the number of which was P1a.za 5-9ftl2--- ,- ~ , ~t-'"
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In the rear portion of' the office there were two chairs,
a c ul,)board space and a :f'l"i.'ae f irOlace.. It was barely furnished
and undecorated but Kerley advised that it was his plan to obtain
a steel f1ling cabinet wh1ch he had ordered, some leather chairs and
a leather davenport. He said that he expeoted to remain ill that
otfice at least until sometime in Maroh when he hoped to set up
ottices in the tront pOl"tlon or the seventeenth floor of that build-

ing.

~hI1e in ti1Is ottioe Kerley, Fitzgerald and myself
talked solely of his plans for redecorating and the increased
valuat10n of' the props rty" which he stated had 'been purchased by
Mr. Lewis for $600,000 and for whioh M'r. ltlwis had allegedly
received an offer by which he would make a profit of a quarter

of a million dollars.
Upon leaving the office it was noted that the door,
which 'Has equipped w1 th a yale type look" had a sliding glass
panel approximately 16 tt by lon capable of' being raised in grooves
made tor tha.t purpose.
After leaving the office Kerley invited Fitsgerald to
have lunch with us~ which he declined because of a prior engagement.
Kerl&y 8.l"J.d I then walked to Reubens Restaurant in the Squibb Building on East 58th stre~t, where we had lunch. During the lunch
pariod Kerley inquired as to the procress ot my wife and son and
the expected date of their return to our home. I then asked him
to pay my respects to Mrs. Lewis and remarked that in my opinion
she appeared to be a very shrewd capable woman. He stated that she
had been born in Hungary, the dau~hter of the Pres1dent of the
National Bank of Hungary, and had been trained and work~d for a
~arlod of two 18ars in f1nancial circles in that country.
However;
follow~ng the Bolshevik uprising 1n 1919 bar father had been seized
as a hostage, Which subsequently resulted in his death, thereafter
causing her to have an almost fanatical hatred, of the Communist
uovernment of Russia. He said t.hat in 1921 she had come to the
United etates where She at first obtained a job at twenty-five
dollars a week. However~ because or her brilliant mind she had
gom into the millinerr and d.siE'nin~ b!lSiness and had almost in...
creased her income to '38,000 a year. As an example or her business
sense, he stated that followinc: he!' mar!'iage to Lewis, she had purchased for $44,000 a house on 5!~th street, lIIhich a shoI-t time later
She sold for-tl09,OOO.
I inquired ot Kerley as to his success and he ad'\r1sed that
before his resignation be had invested $5300 in a small b~siness with
his brother-in-law in Kentucky and that his brother-in-law had put
up a slmil8l' sum. He stated that from this business he was presently
receiving an income of ~lOO a month profit and coulf i f he wished
withdraw an additional ~100 to $150. He stated that this profit
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was largely due to the employment of ex-sel'lvicement which thEr1 hire
as "aporentlces" at il;5 a tlonth, of which sum the US Government
was paying ~90 per ~onth each for their training over a four year
oerlod. As to the 15300 which he had invested Kerley stated that
he raised the money by selling the war bonds Which he had acoumulated
while a Bureau employee.
Folliwing this conversabion, with apparent marked casualness, Kerley asked uHow are you coming with Af" I advised that nthings
were about the same; that he conna and coes but that we have had thincs
uncie·r control." Ksl"ley then said they will probably let him leave
i;ha country like all the others. I asked him to what he referred and
he said HOh, you remember the J"ap a~ent who they loaded aboard the
boat prior to Pearl Harbor. 1t This is tile only remark during the
luncn90n ~onversation that I reoall as being partioularl7 pertinent
to this matter.

/
1

Kerley the n dis cussed the pos sible purchase of a German
: 'Pharmace'.lt1cal manufaatul"ing house which was presently in the hands
II of the U.S. Alien Property custodian. He said that several United
I I states concerns were bidding for the busine ss :which was presently
( I being operated by the US Government and that there was a lot of
politic£! 1.nvolved.. He said that in spite of this Mr", Lr;w1s had some
. powerful connections and had SOImone In \t'ashington working on it
: for hiD:. and that he (Kerley) believed that they had a 50-50 chance
I , of buying the busine ss tor a figure in the neighborhood of seven
, \ million dollars. ita stated that if' this was successful Mr. Lewis
had as~vred him a position as vice-president in charge of personnel.

iI

1f'he balance of the conversation deal t solely with a plan
Kerley had conceived Whereby he could borrow five thousand
dollarn at four per cent interest, wi~ which he could in turn pay
a. r1B.7.'f'ine payment on a tIOO"OOO US War Bond. Ue stated that he could
then ~o to the Federal Reserve Bank and borrow 095 JI 000 on this bond
nt a rate of interest between 1 and l~ per cent which would net
rtM an Rnnual income trom the investment ot $13GO. He said that he
had talked to an ottic i&.1 of the Federal Reserve Bank who advised
him that s~.lCh wa.n possible and that he felt that he could raise
~25,OOO wtthln the next six monthe, with which he int8nded to buy
five ~lOO,OOO bonds to be placed in his name and the names of his
,. l.rll' nn.d son. He dwelt at leneth on this plan and ap!,eared varY'
enthusinstic.
~nich

Upon term1na tion of the lunch we then proceeded to
57th street mere Kerley asked that I COlM up to his o:rr1ce ~here
"we ~ould put our feet on the desk and talk.u In the of.!'tce hI) said
that pract1cal17 all the agents had mo~ed away from his neighborhood,
either on transfer or resignation. As to this he mQnt10ned that
a neilZhbor by ~:me of LEWIS had told him that Special Agents
b7C
I
la.ndL-J had obtainsd jobs through a downtown employment

;

•
agen~y; the name of' whioh he ·::ould not r oall.
this conversation I received the impression that the
had had dinner with
th1s Lew1s family, during which time the sub ec 0 I
JsucoeS8
b6
throu!;h this employment aeenf": ~d :1sen. as n result of" ich the
b7C
followinr; week Sp~oial. Agent _
_ _
through the s sma source
obtained a connection with P'aoi.f 0
1 s.

ihad

After this more or less trivial conversation, Kerley
aske d ?ileth&r I was still busy down at the office and I stated that
I Vias. He then inquired n[lore you still ta.iling Schevchenko?tf To
_ this I said nlfo~ we never did-because of his official position it
seemed impraoticable under the circumstances." He said that ~ile
in KansfR Cit.y he bad heard that the investigation was praotioally
conpleted, to which I answered flI 'knOVI "fiery little s.bout tr-l€ C ["S6
inasmuch as there is no oontinuous surveillance: which would be my
primary concern."
Answering my inquiry as to how he liked his present job~
he advised that he was presently receiving an income of $7500 but
I expected to receive a $5000 I'!ise within the nex.t two or three months.
I He said that while he was in
eW' York for retraining he had remained
from faturday unt1l the following Tu&sday. during which time he had
otayed at Mr. Lewis. olub. At that time he had spent the bulk of
his time at the Lew1s home and had lunch with J~. Lenis, on Which
occasion .lk4r • .Lewis had suggested that he resien trom the Bureau to
act as his persbnal assistant at a proposed salary of about $6000.
He scid that Mr. Lewis had assured him that wi thin a. relatively
short period he could exp~ct an annual salary of $10,000 and would
share in the profits of the Lewlsos personal investments.

1

Followine; th:ts conversation Kerley asked uRave you ever

lost Adams again?" I said tnat of course Adams continues to be one
of aur f."reatest problems and is moving around more than he evpr did

betore but that we had managed to keep things in hand.
He inquired
as to how many surveillances we wore presently conduotines to whioh
r replied that lilt varied a great deal from month to montb but that,
we usually had our old stand-bys~ that during the latter part of
December ove~ the Ohristmas seasrn we wore extremely busy - new subjects a~& continually coming to ~ew York for short pericis or time
and that v;e never seemed to be able to catch up on ull our c vm:pensatory Ie ave. " He said that in. a Sunda.y broadcast Drew Pe arson had
stated that a Russian a~ant bad surrendered in Canadc. .:;.nd had. nBl11ed
m.lmas and. places of lIKVD operations in CRllada and the United ctates ..
li0 stated that Pearson had snid that the Oanadian Pr1~ Y1ninter
had journeyed to WaShington and he wondered if that had been reflected
in increased businfIJss for us. I stated that I had not heard trJ.6
broadcast and that insofar as I knew there had been no apparent re ....
suIts from. s".lch a conferenoe insofar as our work in New York Vias
concerned.

4

..

•
'

-.

In connection with my remark as to our busy Ghristmas
ae as on, I purposely told h~ that I had worked 18 hours on Christmas
day and that on the 26th or December anybody who had seen :tit to
ofrer an annual salary or ~2000 at regular hours would bave had a
ready acoeptanoe. I said that following V-J Day I had thought
seriously or tendering my reSignation for the purpose of resuming
the practtce of law but ~at I had postponed taking such a drastic
step until the birth or our child. I added that nothing had occurred to change mY' mind but that the expenses attending the addi""
·tion or a neW' son to our family had been great and that I was somewhat reluctant to leave until. I had been able to recuperate and estab.
1ish a little nest-egg to see me througp. the first difficult period
of l'tt1 efforts to re-establish a practice. He said that he wanted
: to kettp in touch wi th me and' tha t i f this pharmaceutic.a1 business
, JhiCh Mr. Lewis was presently attempting to purchase from the Alien
roperty CUstodian would ma.teria1ize he would have something good
to offer me. He said that they were pre sen tly retaining a lawyer
for $1500 and that he was sure I would be inte'rested.
During the' conversation at the otfic'8 Karley asked if
I knew George strain. I said that I believed that I knew him when
I saw him, but had not had the apport-unity to beooll'll9 very well acquainted wi th him. He said that he had requested him to execute
an affidiavt for George's application for a~ission to the New York
Bar and that he had done so. However, he s aid he bad called Ge orga
and told him that it was ready am asked him if be should mail it,
to which George had suggested that he keep it at the office and that
he (George) would pick it up later. He said~ however, that George
had not be en around at all and that he had been unab 18 to con tac t
him and reque sted that I see that the executed af.t'1. davit was delivered to him at the office. Kerley stated that he had known
Geor"e while they were attending law sohool in Washington and that
the y pad subsequently been agents together in the
'aD!l";
Hew York offices and that on the basis of this he had e
the af'fidavi t. Kerley then pene ile d a brie r note on a
from an envftlope and sealed it t.ogather wi tb. the af'fid
envelope addressed to George Strain and handed it to me.
Mr. and
like to
home he
to drop

Upon leaving I asked Kerley to pay my repsec
?lrs. Lewis. and said that someti1l'll when he is free
aee her. He s.aid: that as soon as my wife am baby
would give 1M a ring and that he and his wife would 1
out and see us.
I returned to the ottice, as shown on my #3 card,. at

EIlORY :M. GREGG

Special Agent.
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SA Granville of the NeW" York Office called and furnished the ::;.10il'~·Sc'," most recent information relative to
captioned case. He stated that ~·:;;t~~~:~'r.__
Kerley called l!rs. James Campb \' ewis and they discussed Rushmore's ---' --'- article of today appearing in the Journal-America attacking the state Depart..
ment. (Granville attempted to give a brief dissertation of this article but
there was too much telephone interference to understand the gist of his story.
He advised, however, that a teletype had been furnished the Bureau giving the
ful~ rM(~ilD.; llrs. Lewis told Kerley that Rushmore had said that Paul (possibly
papttilt''f.
~'ianted Kerley to write' an article with a by-line. She told Kerley
she -dfdil'l-t1U.nk it was the thing to do at this time and he tO~I~ her he had better
come up and talk it Oiler with ~er. Kerley apparently is to go 0 the Leyris home .:
at 4:30 P1i today. Granville advised that RU,shInore called l{a's~/r,ns ana stated, i,_
that he VIas wondering if the Russian Agent referred to by Dr~1*fearson several weeks
a~o as l-eaving Seattle, couldnltobill~~
.• ',""' \ushIn~rl.
SJ ~ld Mrs. Lewis that/£g~!
;Hi~s~. of the state Department ~ ,?e o~1' -: t~Co : 1"'- ~ ~e f~urther adllTJ sed
tnat he thought Hiss was Secr~tar. ,,~~. ~~ ,...~S:~~;-_ ~~G ferenc~; Ylusbmore told
lirs. 1.elns to find out if Itout
' ·~ena~i.knew1: ~1thjfng about Hiss. Granville
stated. that during t~e call at 1- ul f.O~a~W~W~)§3 LrlT~~ as~ed Kerley if he
kneYT HISS and he adVIsed that he
It? . ~~~r~, t ~': \ ,//;"'~~
('1(7 U
~
hfl"~"
v:.~
€:~. . .~! I /
Granville called at 3:45 Pll and advise'avth~t f view of the many
difficulties involved that the meeting between Kerley ad; Urs. Lewis would not
be co vered.
~
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Mr.

~Inn

~~i:e~~m._-===
MIss Beahlll

Iliss Gandy

Supervisor Granville of the New York Office called for the purpose 'of
furnishing recent information obtained in the above matter. He advised that
at 7:50 PM on February 18, 1946, Mrs. Le,vis called Rushmore and reviewed her
previous conversation had with him concerning llour girl friend writing a
story.· II The conversation indicated that both she and Rushmore were of the
I
opinion that if they had a story with a by-line they could actually set forth,
names and the matter would not be so easily digested by the Senate. Rushmore'
inquired of Mrs. Lewis as to the possibility of the four of them (possibly
Schoenstein, Kerley, Lewis and Rushmore) having a meeting. Mrs. Lewis informed
Rushmore that there is one person who has to go ahead and get some goods, ap- .
parently indicating that information for a story would have to be obtained thru
some other source and she indicated that the person would have to be well taken
care of. Mrs. Levds informed Rushmore that there is a great deal of information
which is not being used, particularly in other phases of Soviet espionage, some
of which she claimed is extremely important. She did not elaborate on this
statement. At the conclusion of this conversation, it was agreed between Rush~
more and Mrs. Lewis that if possible arrangements would be made for four of them
to get togeth~r and talk the matter over. Mrs. Lewis als~ mentioned the~possi
bility of obtaining pictures of victori~\~tone and Barne~osephson. /
•

1\

I

J/

/'

According to Supervisor Granville, at 7:55 PM on February 18, Mrs. Lewis again
called Rushmore and indicated that a picture could be obtained of Beatrice
<~~ and Julius1Herman, whom you will recall are involved in the Siivermaster
case. She also discussed with Rushmore t~e possibility of a libel suit. Rushmore informed her he would not worry if they had a by-line and . , they had a
witness who could testify, possibly m~~ng f~~~~L"'.d~.-.~ I
~Co"9- f\ () l¥f¥~Lq.k~~:- :.'/
At 11:50 AM on February 19 Rushnf@e ca~-<Q Mrs;'fLewis ·-aDd informed her that he
had talked to Paul, apparently pau~b·oenst~~~~~~f~§uggested tha~ he,
Rushmore, Mrs. Lewis and the girl in the Bronx get~~ogether this afternoon
(February 19th) and go over the whole situation. Rushmore related further thatlc}
he informed Paul that he was of the opinion that "our friend ll did not want any
money_ Rushmore stated that Paul is quite willing to pay but he thought it wou d ]1
read better if nothing was involved. Mrs. Lewis informed Rushmore that was cor:recti the· only question being that our girl friend has a girl friend whom she •
wants to have a contact with and it may be that the kid, who is an excellent
pianist, may be thrown out. Mrs. Lewis stat.ed that she thought Paul should be
at the meeting; that she was of the opinion that Paul would want to discuss the
whole thing. Mrs. Lems informed Rushmore that it would be perfectly all right
if he made every arrangement but that the IIgirllf had just one paz:ticular demand that it would be given prominent space. Rushmore stated no doub~ such consideration would be granted. It appears from the conversation between Mrs. Levds and
Rushmore that possibly Kerley may haveiriformea'fJlelfi'tnat 'he~Iiii~g~have to obtain
~

-

ALL nWORM...t,.TION COlfl'AmED. ~

REREIN~13ifCLABS5
DATE~
:3 BY~P!'E~
,

.

•

•

2-19-46

Mr. !.add

further information from anQL

act who oould

ossibl~

be a

eoial Agent

~he New York Offioe ~n an effort to obtain further information for a s ory,

and that the finanoial oonsideration mentioned woula be for this thirdiPar~
It appe~s from these oonversations that Kerley Wit! write the story, but that,!
he desires prominent space and, of course, use photographs and names.
I

According to Supervisor Granv1lle, a meeting. is soheduled at 5:00 PM today at
the home of Mrs. Lewis on 73rd street and Special Agents of the NY Offioe will
,endeavor to oover this meeting and obtain, if possible, photographs or moving
piotures of persons entering the residence of Mrs. Lewis.
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~~

ebruary 22,

Re: LarrfKerlefl{
q
Br"tberu .

BAO Conroy and the writer have conferred at length with
relerenee to the handling 01 the above entttled case and the lol~
low"ing procedure is proposed:
...

i~~~~~
~ .
.'X!\'0: ,!

1. It is believed i;hat the New York oll"ice should con- In e""~ I
to lollow the activities 01 Kerley until appro~imately March l5~h, for
several reasons -- one being there is a possibility at the present time
that an attempt may be made through Kerley to bribe a present employee
01 the Bureau lor further inlormation concerning the Bureau's wor~.
Secondly, 1,t is. bel "teved desiranl.e to Wf)"tt unt"tl th{s time- "tn ord-er that
the New York oflice may arrange to check t.he income ta:c return liled by
Kerley on or belore March 15th, lor the year 1945, which should show
if he has received any payment lor the articles which appeared during
December in the Journal-American.
2. SUbsequent to this date~ it is believed that Special Agent
Gregg Of the New York oflice, who is still mainta"tntng a semblance of
Iriendship with Kerley, should call Kerley down to the ollice allegedly
lor a luncheon or Iriendly vis"it, at which time the New York olfice wtll
thoroughly interview Kerley and simultaneous with thts interview, 1,t is
proposed that Special Agent Strain in the New York ollice, who may be
the contact o ! . o . n the New York ,oflice" should be interviewed and
Special Agent
who is presently aSSigned to the Oharlotte ollice,
should Itlrewise e ~n erviewed because of n,'f,s past association with "
'. ~
Kerley" and 1,t is, bel ieved desirable that an Agent Irom -f;he New York
b6
oj/ice /ami-liar with thts matter should proceed to'Oharlotte lor th'ts
b7C
purpose.
~!-L . . - J5f-$~~;?Mr. Oonroy is oj' the opinion that i;t; would..,J'!.~ be~e~~Dle t'o
put a close, physical surveillance on KerJ.ey prtor t:i>"<1g~~~~tng hj,·7r!,,, as
he feels that to do so would only result tn having Kerley contact the
Lewises, Rushmores" or others" and that tt~oUld give him an opportuntty
to secure legal advioe whioh might result n making it considerably more
dijficult i;o secure any statement or interv~ w with him.

In the event you approve the above reoommendations, this oase
will be loll owed in this manner and the action thereajter will be largely
dependent upon the results oj any interview with Kerley, Strain or I~______~
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Supervisor Granville of the New York Office called and advised that the
technical surveillance on the off~ey was instItuted at 4:30 PM,
February 18, 1946, and is known asL-J. This covers telephone Plaza
5-9412, located at 5 E. 57th street, Manhattan, New York.
~r ';
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ur. \liirr:~ea- Cr. Hendon
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John 3dsar Eoover • Director, Federal Dureau of Investigation
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Reference is :aade to tt8 report of Special A;ent Lpan .:. Chipman,
dated t)/G Lo',isvills, £entuoky, Januerr; 4, lC46. in the case entitad, ~Larry ~I
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DATE:
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Ur. E. A. Tam:-1:r. Cl.g~
-1:r. cottey.
~.;)
v1r:

Russian Espionage Activities, Canada

l!r. 1,,2 ..

!!t.

At 12:25 P.M., on February 16, 1946, the writer received the
following information concerning the above,captioned matter from Special
Agent Grandville of the Nevi York Division by telephone.

:a

1:r.:\0 n

Ut".Tray
!.X. Carsar..
!!t. Egan
Mr. Gurnea

~: ~:~~~i;;:';to~nr---

1:r. QUInn Ta:::n-7ele. nOom
-n". ::ease

MIss lleah!ii
Shortly after nine olclock this morning Agent Grandville
Uiss Gar.dy'
advised that the New York Division received two telephonic inquiries from
Howar.~shmore of th~i York_ JOlJI"nal AmericatJ._ inquiring whether the New
York D:i.vision had seen' e articles appearing in the morning new'spapers in
New York City, advising of the apprehension of 22 individuals yesterday by
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police in Canada who are charged -with engaging in
espionage activities. Mr. Rushmore desired to !mOVI whether the New York
Division had any comment to make concerning these articles. SAC Conroy informed
Mr. Rushmore telephonically that the Bureau had no comment to make.

During the course of these conversations with the New York Division
Rushmore also advised that he had contacted the Cooper Hotel in New York City
looking for Adams but that he l.as unable to ascertain Adams t present whereabouts.

l~.

Agent Grandville further advised that Ur. Rushmore thereafter
communicated with Mrs. James CAewis, his informant, and asked her if she had
any comment to make concerning/the articles appearing in the New York morning
newspapers.. When she stated that she did not Rushmore told her that he was
going to write another article for the Journal American depicting Adams as the
head of the entire spy ring in North America and then asked Mrs. Lewis if she
could verify this information for him. She said that she could not but would
make an additional inquiry and advise him.
/ I
0-'-/ -, -'
/

1/'1

Thereafter Mrs. Lewis called former Special Agent LarryK'erly and
asked him if Adams was in fact the head of the ~spionage operat~ons in tors
country. Agent Grandville stated that former Agent Kerly.seemed to be elated'
upon receipt of this inquiry and advised M:b~.,..,&ew-s that Adams was the head of
the whole thing. Thereupon Mrs. Lewis caIl~r-~shmore back and furnished
him with this data.
INDEXED

if!:;/51&'- 5".5 .

Agent Grandville stated thai ~l believes a s~~~~n~icle is
now being prepared by Ilir. Rushmore for publication in ~Fi~i'j~1\vAmerican late
this afternoon which vdlldepict Adams as the head of the w~o!e esp~onage ring
in the North American continent. He said the night edition of the Journal American
'which is presently on the news stands in New York City merely carri~~Jl1e Associated
Press story which appeared in the morning papers and contains ~othinghich might
have been prepared by Mr. Rushmore.
A\.'\\~". '
\.~

ACTION

T~IEN:

?'

~

The l~iter requested Agent Grandville to keep the Bureau promptly and
fully advised of all developments in this matter. He stated that after gathering
additional data he would call the Bureau again and advise it of all recent

t;;:~men~s.
' lq46
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At 1:25 P.M., on February 16, 1946, Special Agent Grandville
of the New York DiVision telephonically ad'Vised that the -;ral1 Street
edition of the~ew York Journal American which hit the street at approximately 1:10 p.:t., carrIed an ar£icle orithe first page by Howara:,Y'R'ushmore
'\
captioned, "Link Red ~ing to Atom Leak, Spy Head Traced to This Oity By
FBI." This article is quoted verbatin!- as follows,

ti: g~m~y- - -

i:!~~~lnjl~~~

li;::
g: ~~;~~lS

g: P-~;~r.
ti: ~~.a
l.!r.
li: ~~~,~~-~~e~~·l~:e~~o~~m~~~~
!.!Iss aeah.':I
!!er.~on

!.!Iss Gandy

I'V/hile Oanadian officials were questioning 22 persons detained
on charges of giving atom bomb information to Russia, the ring leader of this
international spy network is living in a midtown hotel surrounded by FBI Agents.
This man, the New York Journal American revealed last December 3, is_Al~~ed.
~am~. who entered the United States illegally on forged Oanadian papers in
This Russian-born and NKVD trained spy is head man of the ring which
since 1941 has'made every effort to steal plans of ato~tc development. Adamson,
whose real name and whose place of residence are known to this newspaper,
disappeared from his midtO¥m hotel about three weeks ago. He reappeared last
week after an absence which may be connected with the Canadian arrests.
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ttAnother Russian who obtained vital jet propulsion secrets while
serving as a Soviet Trade Oommisar at an up-state aircraft company, has gone
back to Russia with the State Department making no attempt to stop him. Al though
the FBI had watched this Russian whose name is Ohevchenko closely for two years
and had seized blue prints of secret airplane plans in his 36th street rooming
house, the state Department refused to allow his arrest. Chevchenko le$t for
Moscow by plane three weeks ago.
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ItAdamson, who is registered at his local draft board as a Oanadian
citizen born in Toronto, continues to keep in touch with American members of his
spy ring. It is also known that through a mail drop system of contacting his
subordinates, Oanadian members also were advised of the progress of his espionage
activities. That this mail drop system of A~~~y have led Canadian
officials to the'trail of Oanadian suspect~(!seems&probable.,
I~JiO _~.r~'
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nOne of Adamson's most efficient lieutenants ~ri~'CterilJ.l.Jed
buy
atomic data from the University of Oalifornia on Adamson~0~119l'i~s in
New York and yesterday attended a National Committee me~ti~iG£r~he Oommunist
.
Party. Another link in Adamson's ne~vork of spies is now facing court martial
:
.~"by the Arrrry :when he returns from a tiny Pacific island ~ere authpr~'
jt\ s isolated
-~ him two years ago after this man had given Adamson confiaential d<i.L~l
the
'~~':iJ
atomic bomb. At the time this Army officer was working as a scierl~~ t in a
,~of/) secret Ohicago laboratory where the atom bomb was being perfecte4 i~ After he was
~'m Ji caught passing'blue prints and other information to Adamson, this'ffian was hastily
:.. C\3 ~~ sent out of the United States by the Army and placed under observation.
,~D
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"Another important link in the Adamson case is the official of an
electrical manufacturing company. This man was with Adamson when. r~e, latter
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attempted to elude his FBI guard a year ago. He is also under surveillance.
The case against Adamson VTas closed by the FBI more than a year ago and a full
report recommending the arrest of Adamson and that of his'compatriots was
submitted to the state Department. The. State Department refused to act. Unlike
the canadian Government" '"I'mich is noW' prepared to prosecute its allegedly
disloyal oitizens, and forei8n spies, the United states has not yet moved despite
a mountain of evidence against Adamson. u
In clarifying the above quoted article, Agent Grandville stated that
the name Scbevohenko spelled Chevchenko in the article should be Schevchenko and
that as a mat·ter of fact this individual left the United states f~r" Russia a few
weeks ago by boat and not by plane as indicated in the article. (M.t{)
Agent Grandville identified the New- York individual . .mo attempted to
~
buy atom information on the rrest Coast, as SteveA~elson,
a key figure Communist
and the Army officer who was exiled ,to a small island in the Pacifip for attempting to obtain atomic bomb information for the Russians as Clarenc~key. He
said Fiskey is now in Hawaii and that his "dfe, \1f€.Ci~ is present2y under
investigation by the New York Division in co ection '"Ivith her Communist activities.
Agent Grandville stated that the head of ~h electrical manufacturing company
referred to in this article may be Samue oviok or could possibly refer to 'Eric
>:;aernay who is head of a record manufactuling company. For the most part, Agen:tGnrilaville indicated tha.t the information oontained in .M:r. Rushmore I s artiole is
a rehash or a series of articles published by him in the New York Journal American'
on Decemb~ 3, 4, and 5, 1945.
I

ACTION TAKEN:
The writer requested Agent Grandville to furnish the Bureau with
appropriate clippings from the New York Journal Amerioan immediately and to
keep the Bureau advised of all pertinent developments ~~is afternoon. Agent
Grandville stated that after he had an opportunity to review the teohn~cal logs
he would again c01J'l.municate with the Bureau to furnish it with all important date.
PJS:rhr
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At 3:30 P"U., on February 16, 1946, tf:writer
the
g:
following supplementary information concerning the above captioned matter g: 5~1;~
from Special Agent Grandville of the Navl York Division telephonically after~: ~~~,=
Agent Grandville had completed his review of the technical logs. The
i~~e:,:.~~:n-following information vras receiv~{ frp~1
tlf;~ 5~~Eb?-=

~eived

.~,

(

\
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At 9 :05 A'-M.• , Howarch'Rushlnore called Mrs. James C.."...:.Lewis, directed
her attention to articles appearing in the morning papers concerning the
appr~hansion of 22 individuals in Canada, advised her that he was going to
prepare another story to be published in the Journal American concerning this
matter and then told Mrs. Lewis that he was desirous of getting in touch "with
our girl friend in the Bronx." Agent Grandid.lle stated that they were referring
to fOr':fner'Special
.
. Agent Kerly by this reference.

puring

this conversation Rushmore told Mrs. Levas that he had checked
Adams t hotel ~!l midtown New Y0:rk but found that Ada.ms was not in. Then he told
A~s. Lewis ~gt he wanted to characterize Adams as the head of the entire spy ring
in the North American 'continent in his proposed article but she replied that this
was not true.. (
,

.. >

.',

.)

Lkiter in this conversation Mrs. Lavas stated that she 1'18.S out with
some friends recently who had lunch with tta lady friend high up in the News U
(probably refer~ing" to the~ew York Daily Nt?WsJ. Mrs. Lewis stated that this
individual was v~ry close to the FBI and had informed her that the FBI was
checking the leak.;w4ich led to the publication of Rushmore's original articles.
Agent Grandville exPressed the belief that the persoll referred to on the Daily
~~ws staff was in all probability Norm~Abrams but stated that she had been
furnished absolutely no information by the N~w York DiVision at any time concerning
this matter ~
0-. 1 .
At 10:24 'A.M., Mrs. LeiuS called former Special Agent Larry Kerl;y;: in the
Bronx and asked him if he had read the stories appearing in the morning papers. He
said that he had not~:r\~ad the stories and after she furnished him v'a th the SUbstance
thereo~ he eXpressed great elation. Then Mrs. Lewis told him that Rushmore
contemplated wr~ting another story concerning this matter and asked him if Adams
was really the Qead of the espionage activities in this country. Kerly replied that
there was no doubt ttiat Adams was the head of the spy ring in the North American
continent. Then Mrs;. Lmvis inquired if this included Canada to which Kerly assented.
Kerly further stated that if there were a canadian head tpat "at best he is only
t
Adams Lieutenant. tt .
:~ iNrao.~~ <: _
,',
'" _ <~~
fr." ...

~1 0

g."fpff-f!:!'

Continuing this conversation, Mrs. Lel:a:s B£ated that she"tr~e8'·to- II
discourage Rushmore fr~om making the categorical statement that 4dams was actual:!,
the head of all espionage activities in this continent, whereupon~~i'yrf.$lied ,.
that if it is going to appear in black and white that maybe the ~ta~em.~n~,~~~9uld ,~'
be qualifiedA~~mewhat. Then Kerly stated that he would like veryYmuch to
ed:'
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Memorandum for Mr. Ladd
to

~ashington

and throttle

Byrnes~

Secretary of State.

At this point l~s. Lewis asked Kerly if it might not be desirable
for Rushmore to play up the Canadian angle in his forthcoming story,vith
particular reference to the "jeweler. u Agent Grandville stated that the
individual referred to in the phrase the "jeW"eler tt was in all probability
Victori~tone.
There was no further comment at this point.
,

\

At this point Kerly stated that he thought it might be desirable to
bring the whole matter to the attention of the Gongressional Committee on UnAmerican Activities and they in turn could take it up ,vith secretary of state
and the President and give Byrnes and Truman tthell.l~ In concluding this
observation Kerly wound up with the statement, "It's time to marshal our forces. lt
As they were concluding this conversation~ Mrs. Lewis and T(erly
discussed referring this matter to the Congressional llilitary and Naval Affairs
Committees and in particular to Senator David I. Walsh, Chairman of the Senate
~ffairs Committee.
However, Agent Grandville stated that according to
~ no decision was actually reached concerning this point.

b2

Continuing the conversation Mrs.~~s_stated that her husband, ~~
had suggested that it might be a good thing for Senator Meade of New York to
use in his bid to become the next Governor of the state of New York. Mrs. Lewis
indicated that Meade was definitely pro-labor in his attitude but by no means proCIO. She also pointed out that since this was a Manhattan project that it might
be a very good thing for Meade to consider.
At 10:52 A.M •., Mrs. Lewis called Howard Rushmore and told him that
she had been doing some checking "with their girl friend in the Bronxtt and that
it would be all right for him to name Adams as the head of espionage activities
in the North American continent provided he qualified tt somewhat. Rushmore told
her that he was v~iting the story at that time and 1~s. Lewis urged him to recommend
Congressional action som~Nhere in the article. Rushmore stated that he thought it
more appropriate to make Congressional action the subject of editorial comment and
that he was working upon a. proposed editorial to be p~blished today or tomorrow.
In this editorial Rushmore indicated that thejN9I'LYP:r:k _J(:nnz.nal__ A.m~tg~ would urge
immediate Congressional action in an effort to move the State Department to legal
action.
At 2:00 P.M., former Specie.l Agent Larry Kerly called :Mrs. Lewis
informing her that he had read the articles appearing in the morning papers and
suggesting that if she vdshed to consult him further that they could confer later
this afternoon. 1~s. Lelvis made no specific reply to this suggestion.
AC TION TAKEN:
The writer requested the New York Division to follow this matter closely
and to inform the Bureau telephonically of all major developments. The writer also
requested Agent Grandville to prepare and submit the complete transcript of the
aforementioned calls to the Bureau as soon as possible and to ascertain whether
- 2 -
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the proposed editorial comment appears in the next edition of the New York
Jonrnal American. He stated this "[QuId be done.
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Russian Espionage Activities, Canada

At 4:55 P.M. on February 17, 1946, Agent Granville called from
Ne1.'1 York to give the follm'l'ing information on the above-captioned case.

Ur.
Ur.
Ur.
Ur.
!.:r. Carson:

I.!r.
I.!r.
I.!r.
I.!r.
I.!r.

Trac~~==

Tale
At 1: 35 P.M. Howard'Rushmore got in contact wi th ~!rs. James
fiIl.!r~'l~:eas~e~~~
Campbell,;J"ewis.. They discussed, in general, Rushmore's articles on the
~~~g:n'~
above case. Rushmore said he had a picture of Adamson but none of Victoria
~StQne and Mrs. Lewis said she had two pictures of Adamson and also a blueprint
f Victoria's place drawn by the FBI. Rushmore said he was going to call
'.;
Senator Bridges of New Hampshire to see if he could get Bridges started on an
investigation and bring this case out in the open. Rushmore said pe would be
glad to go to Washington as a witness and wondered if lithe girl friend" in the
Bronx would also go down.. ?fll's. Lewis said she was sure he would and thought
it could be arranged. Rushmore wants to keep the stOr.1 going.
'

,

At 3:00 P.M. Rushmore called Mrs. L'Bwi$l and said he could not get in
~
touch with Bridges and she referred him to Georg~ipley who could give him Bridges' ~~
telephone number in New Hampshire. Rushmore then told her that he wanted to go
over and see lIour girl friend" but Mrs. Lewis said, "Don't go there", that she would
call her and have' her call Rushmore.
""":

L~ia':P

d-a~aid, "Your gi~l

Immediately thereafter, ],\rs.
'Kerly
friend ;;;;
wanted to call you", and they discussed ~ttingA_rid~~ andiTtJonnally_together on
fa
this matter. 111rs. Lewis informed Kerly ihat a check revealed that Adamson had g,one ::::!
and she wondered if he was being held. Kerly said he could probably find· out if"
I.L..
Adamson were being held (there being a possibility of his being held by the FBI).
t
..... Mrs. Lewis an9- ';,WeJt1:Y: agree to keep in) close touch with one another and Mrs. Lewis
8
tells Kerly '~o ·:calf·R~§p.m.ore througl:). tin, outside telephone.
0.
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Agent, .G::~n~lle i~~::~i' the opinio~ that thes~ individuals will g~t in
touch 'W1. th Sena:t~,~)3ndges a~' soon as poss~ ble, and Wll1 keep the Bureau ~nformed
of any pertinent :'cIeveloprd?nts.
.
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You will recall that on February 19~ 1946, the New York Office advised tha
there '.~~ to be a mee'!i!Jlg at the home of Mrs. Lewis at 5 :00 PM and it was thought
Howarnltushmore, pa't*choenstein,. Lar.rnerlel am Mrs. Lewis would have a discussion concerning l~ther stories pertaining to Russian a~tivities.

Supervisor Granville of the New York Office called and advised that thru the tech~
nical surveillance maintained on the home Of Mrs. Lewis at 6:05 PM on February 19,
Mrs. Rushmore spoke to Howard Rushmore at the home of Mrs. Lewis, at which time
Rushmore told her that they were discussing the matter. At 6:08 PM, Howard Rushmore called Paul Schoenstein and informed him that a n~ber of questions had arisen
which he was unable to answer and Schoenstein wanted him to come over to his place.
Rushmore said he would take it up ·with the others and call him back. A~ 7:03 PM
Mrs. Lewis had a call from Howard Rus~~ore, apparently from a telephone booth, and
he informed her that he had a long talk With Paul and that they would get together
at 8:30 PM; ·that: he and "Kit (possibly Kerley) are together and that they would call
their .respective wives. At 8:50 PM Howard Rushmore called his wife from the home I
of Mrs. Le,r.ls and cautioned her she should be very careful in using the telephone. I
He informed her that he was just sitting there and letting Paul and Mrs. Lewis talk.
He also stated he thinks Paul realizes he has something.. Also thru the technical
surveillance being maintained on the home of Lar.ry KerlElY it was disclosed that at
7:05 PM on Februar,r 19th Kerley called his wife and explained that he was being detained by his appointment with "this woman. II He made some remark that he was trying to get someone (the name not clear). He informed her he was unable to locate
this individual.
At 9:30 AM on February 20, 1946, Paul Schoenstein called Mrs. Lewis and said that
everything had been settled except the price and that such ~tter will have to be
taken up with superiors. Shortly thereafter, at 9:47 AM, Rushmore called Mrs.
Lewis and told her that th~y should all be very careful and not say anything over
the phone because when they'left her home last night they saw a car on the street
and after they got into a cab and drove thru Central Par.k they noticed the c~_,
following them.. Rushmore continued to state that this car followed the cab con;"
taining Schoen~tein, Rushmore and Kerley and when they got to Kerleyts house they
observed a car parked in front of his residence and that·when he, Rushmore, got
home he saw several cars in front of his house. He also told Mrs. Lewis to watch
out for a surveillanoe. She remarked that she ,did not. care and that i f she saw a
Special Agent she would approaoh him and ask him in for a cup of cf/llee. ..'
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duct a surveillance of the meeting to be held at Mrs. Lewis I residence on February
19 and Supervisor Granville advised that at 4:15 EM Special Agents took their position across the street and up a few doors from Mrs. Lewis' place. He stated
I
that they were off the street entirely and were in an apartment which they were
using as a plant and could not be seen by anyone. He advised no Bureau car was
in the vicinity of Mrs. Lewis I residence; that at approximately 5:02 PM Rushmore
arrived at Mrs. Lewis I residence at 22 E. 73rd. street and approximately tvrenty
b2
seconds later, Kerley and Mr. Lewis also arrived and greeted Rushmore at the
front door and they entered the residence together. However, before entering
b7E
they all looked up and down the tr
for nite som tim
his surveillance
d'

.

,

c~

about one block from the residence of 1~s. Lewis. The Special Agents were unable to continue the use of the apartment and the Bureau automobile had "no Bureau
equipment thereon. At 10:15 PM, Kerley, Rushmore and Schoenstein left the home
of Mrs. Lewis and took a yellow cab and proceeded south on Madison Avenue to
72nd street and west on 72nd street until they were out of sight of the surveilllllg Agents. The Special Agents did not surveill the cab; however, they proceeded
in their car to Madison Avenue, to 79th street and west thru Central P~k and two
of the Agents got out and'walked past Schoensteinfs residence located at 210 w.
78th street, at which time they observed a cab similar in color to the cab in
which Kerley, Rushmore and Scboenstein had left the home of Mrs. Lewis. They
observed one man got' out of the cab at wh~ch time he looked up and down the street.
They also observed a car was parked near the entrance to Schoenstein's residence
and an individual was noticed w:i.pin~ snow off the rear Ydndow. It is interesting/
7
to note that at the time the Agents were surveilling the home of Mrs. Lewis fro~
8:30 to 10:00 EM they observed a car parked in front of the Lewis residence and
I
noticed that someone was in the car. This individual occasionally got out of
the car and wiped off the rear window. The Special Agents observed Rushmore,
Kerley and Schoenstein leave the home of Mrs. Lewis and they did not go to Rushmore's residence or the residence of Kerley after they left the residence of Mrs.
Lewis. Supervisor Granville also advised that it was practically impossible last
night for Agents to be observed as from 6:00 PM to 12 midnight it snowed eontinuouslyand an individual's vision was distracted considerably.
From the actions of Schoenstein and. Rushmore it is possible that Kerley has no
doubt informed them to watch out for surveillances as it appears that they are
now surveillance conscious.
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BE: . IARRY EmOOT KERLEY

BRIBERY

b6
b7C

Dear Sir:
There is being enclosed 'l'lith this letter the
report of Special.[l.gentl
I dated
liarch 1, 1946 at New York~.;
.

noteft-~' m1------.1

b2

It wiLl be
section of this
report that BETTY~ITS holds several conversa~ions in
Hungarian with unkn6vJn individuals. An Hungarian-speaking
stenographer "V'lill listen to the recordings of these
conversations and any pertinent information will be reported subsequently.

.

.

.It ,Jill be noted on page 26 that BETTY LEV7IS men.,..
tio~~
a "top situation in Westchester". It ~s possible
tha she could be referring to either RAIiP.f~rym.1AN or
I.El· \:
IS, principals in the CmlmAP case. I t . .
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It will be noted on page 30 that. RUS1ll.:0RE told
'._ _. £4-z,-;,-~t)
.

BETTY LmnS how they had "made the surveJ.llance" the
~~""--../
previous night. The Bureau has previously been advised
(
hOVl it would be impossible for the surveillance to be made.
It 'will be noted on page

.54

that 1.ffiS. ADRIAN C.

~81~ is possibly still living in the same apartment house
with KERlEY. It is requested that the Burea.'ll C~:Ck
personnel file of former Speci~tl
determine if ~is wife 1 s name i~(Phonetic).
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SAO E. E. Oonroy Of New Yor7, called m.e at this
~:~~~,=--,time to advise he had received a telephone call trom Paul
~Te~~ei.~~~~q~~~~~
~CJenstein at 12:55 PM and made reference to the call wh7,cn
tl~~;g:n~
J.fF;.-(Jonr'Oy"-had received from MrV(Rushmore. He said he wanted to r
give Mr. Oonroy one more. call" 't"hat he had received a wire from ~
the (Jix~'y Editor of th~Ottawa Journal stating t" hey had picked up ~
Arthu~<Adams.
He wan-!;ed to be pretty certain of his ground if he
could and was appealing to Mr. Oonroy for some help. Mr. Shoenstein
asked if that was lithe" Arthur Adam.s and Mr. Oonroy stated he had no
comment; to malre. He fur.ther stated thdt i t would be a good story
for his paper and i t wouldn't do the Bureau any harm either. I~ was
said that this was the same Arthur Adams, but Mr. Shoenstetn did n'o t ~.
lrnow definitely_ Mr. Oonroy advtsed he then inquired as to the story
which Mr. Shoenstein received. He said the story was to the effect
that Adams was pioked up in Ottawa, Oanada" Sunday night by "Mountt.es"
and was being held incommunicado and presumably is TIthe Arthur Adams".
the Bureau had been "tail ingtt for several years at the Peter Oooper
Hotel. Mr. Shoenstein added if i t were the same man he could see no
harm to be done by prjnting the story and he desired to have this
confirmed by Mr. Oonroy, if possible, without'putting him on the
spot or j,'nvolving" Mr., Oonroy in any way. Mr •. Oonroy stated he said
he had no q9~~~to make and suggested he might desire to call the
Bureau-"in"'ffh-1;·s--ri!1{jefrd. fhen Mr. Shoenstein advised he had' called
the Bureau bu t had received a qu ick tl no comment".
Mr. Shoenstein said he was lookirng for some way that he
could defint·tely say i t was tIthe Adams" certainly without discred'tt
to the FBI arid that the Oanadian. paper -&s very an:cious to know what
the story is. M.r. Conroy reiterated that he had no comment to make
and Mr. Shoenstein apologized for bothering Mr. Oonroy and thanked
h tm 10 r 1 j, s ten t ng. .'
.
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SAC Conroy advised at this t;tm~ that; h~ had receiveQji;::
~~n
I!r.'l'r ~~~~I
a call Irom,' Howard1Rushmore who st;a.ted he expected another
~: ~~a~~
t',!o commen til and -6ttat; he was got ng to check wi,t;h the 1, nlorma- ~ie~~~'~
'in, on he had reoet ved Irom Canada ,.Irom an lIu,nimpeachczbl e "
lirssl;~~~==1
source to the' elfeo't 'that Arthup\Adams had beenpi,cked up and .tl~~""''''' ____
held there and that he 1,s confined by 'the Canadian au~horit1,es.
Rushmore advised that they had co~1,rmed this wit;h the RaMP. I told
Mr. Conroy that Schoenstein hGd called Mr. Nichols on the same thing
a lew minutes ago and that it lOOked as il they were just sh~PPt3
around lor Q story. I advised h}m that we had tal~ed to Mr~eth 1
in Ottawa, th1,s morning and t~ere wa.s no t'ndtoa1ii,on then that Ada.
'
had been p'toked up, that we'would be advised immediately il he ha~... been.
...

II"

Rushmore stated that he d1,dn't see any pOint in Agents
survet111,ng him" since the record 01 his actions and cooperatton with
the FBI was good, at least until December 3rd 01 last year and that
he still has a high regard lor the FBI. He stated he didn't; have
anything to hide and would be perleot1y willing to report all 01 his
daily actions_ Sincle he is a newspaperman with the freedom 01 the
press and since there are so many other peopl~ in the U.S. who ought
to be under surveillance, Ru~hmore didn't leel he should be under
Sltsp,"'cion and resented betng lollowed. When Oonroy told h"tm he was
mistaken in the loregoing~ Rushmore said 01 course he ualued o~'nro~s
veractty, b'tCl; he had ,to go on what he saw and wanted to make the I
comp1ai.nt that a- sltrveillano~e' Of him was unnecessary_
'",-,'
_
Conroy stated 'that the only 'time, in his knowledge, that we
did haue RU8hmore under surveillanc~ was the evening 01 December 27th
when we determined Kerley's 'f,dentrtty to the qase and 10110we·a. h"&m Irom
. his home to t;he L~WiS'S.A
. /i~~:~':
'1£i""I€1?-~
Aocorch ng to Mr. Oont-oy, ther~\~wa8 a m;(feif;.")j')(g~~QlS"t"""'Wf'fff.t;~
wtth Schoenstein, Rushmor.e~ the Lew'f,ses~ and Kerl\,,,,~yPat thllq~§Zlj-ts home.
Agent;s were parked outside the house, but the BuriaiE~~6~a~no Bureau
identification and no markings or squipment wh"&ch might have caused
suspicion. Thi! Agent;s seoured the 1'tcens8 number 01 a car parked near
the Lewis home, to which some man came Irom the LeWis home and brushed
011 the windows once. Mr. aonroy st;ated that they had t;alked on the
phone later about a s,urve"illance on them !rom Oeni;ral Park, but -that;
it; was deli n'itely not us. The subjects ar'e appsrently suspicf, DUS, bu;t;
they have discovered nO'surveillanoe that we have had, and Mr. Conroy
has instructed the Agent8 to exercise extreme caution" that il there is
ever any possibility 01 any surveillance being observed and detected
that they should immediat~ly drop 'tt. However, he stated that there is
no ind~cation that our. men have ever been discovered.
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duct • auneillanc. ot the ...ting to btl b4lld at .... I..tnr.a. re"identM on Februar,.
19 and Supervisor Granville advised that at 4115 PJ( Special Agents took their poaition .croa. the atrMt and up a tn door. !;rca Mra. Lew1at place. He atated
tbat they 'tfere oft the .trot tl1tift11 and lfIIzoe in an apArtment. wb1eh tbeT ."...
'U81ng .. a plant and could not 'bet Been by anyoDt. He advi.e4 no Bureau car ....
in the vicinity or )Cr•• Lawiaf re.idenCOI that at apprQXbaate17 '102 PM RUlhmore
arrived at Jlra. Ltrtt1... resid_noe at 22 E. 13rd street and apprQXUtate17 t_nt7
••conda later. I..-ley and Vr. lAlda alia arayed and gra..-t.,. Ru.hmore at tbt
b2
tront door and they entered tbt re.1denot together. BanTer, betore entering
b7E
they all. looked up a.nd doe the .trHt. ~C'1t' quite 8OMt1M. Thi. ,m~WJ~L------,

(U)

:Jll'*

rea er......
a & aerN
ce
a rea car
about one blook trOll the res:1.dtnce of Mre. Ln1a. The Speoial Agent. were un-

able to continue th. use ot the .~~ent ani the SUrMu autOllObile bad no Bureau
ther.on. At lOal!) 81, JterleT, RnehmOr. and Sehoentw1n lett; the hcae
of" Ilra. Le1d.a and took • ~110W' cab and xro~ .outh on Madison Avenue to
120d ~ am 'Weat. on 72.l'lCl StrMt. untIl theY'....ere out of ai.sht ot the: aurt'e1ll1ng Agent,. The Special Agent. did not atll"T.1ll the cab} however, they proceeded
in their car to kadiaon f~V~., to 79th stl'e.t and weat thru eentrill Park and two
ot the: At-flint. got out and walked paat Schoenate1n.·. re.1dence locltted at. 210 'f.
78th Sttreet. at which t11ll. they observed a cab eimi 1 ar in color to the cab in
which Ke;tlqt Ruallllore and 5cho.natein had left the hCM ot Itra. Lewis. !hq
ob..rvtd one un tot out ot th. cab at Which time he looked up ~nd down tru. etreet.
n.y allo oblarvGd a car ;."'1. p.1rked ncar the antr.anco to ~C!hoenat91n ts residence
and an individutll was notlcec11dp1ng anow off the rem:- wtndow. It itS interestina
to note thllt 'It the time tho Agent. were eurveilling t"1q home or ~B. Lewi. tr~
81.30 to lOtOO PIC t~T obeerved a ettr parked in tront or the Lewis residence and
noticed that aca.one ..as in the car. !h1s individual occ.aional17 got out of
th~ car and wiped oft tr.s :'enr window.
The Special Agents O~8e:rv.d nU3hl"lc!"e,
Ierleyand 2cr.Genate1n letve the home of ¥ra. tewls and thaT did not eo to Fueh4or6 t a rer;idonca ~ ita residence or Kerley ~fter they l~tt the residence or !!r*.
l.ewis. Sur..crvisor Granville also ;ldrlsed thlt. it WUIS pr'lettC'lU,. impossible la.t
n:teht for Aittmta to be oba.rved as trc;~ 6:00 H{ to 12 Jddnieht it snowed aontinuoua~ipaent

lyand

~~

individu41 t a vision

W18

dt.tracted considerably.

?l"Cn:. t:lo actions of" SClloenatein Md FusMor4 it. i.e po.a&1ble th'lt Kerlay h:as no
doubt inror-.~d that to _~ch out £or surveillance. as 1't ap,Peat"s tbat too:; uN
now aurval11~ consCiOU8.
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You will recall that on February 19, 1946" th. New York Office advised that
there wall to be & meetU2g at the haa ot JirB. Lewia at StOO PJl and it was thought
Howard E.uablore, Paul :choenatain, Lan.7 Xerl.e7 am )lr8. Lois would have a di8cuasion conc.rning ruther .tori.. pertaining to RuslSian actiVit!...

t_

or the Hew lork Ot!'ice called and advised that tbfu the techrdcal surveillance :maintamed on thtt heat ot Kra. LIm at 6:0$ PW: on februarY' 19,
lrJl. li1.1~hmore spoke to Howard Htlahltore at tba hale o!' lira. Le1ria" at which
...:~:u.iv~ore told her tha:t; they were discussing the matter. At 6:08 Pll, H~d Ruah,:-.::re called Paul Schoenat.1n .ani informed him that a nobel' 'ot questions had arillen
whi",h he was unable to answer and Schoenstein wanted hb.t to c<De Over to hia place.
}:.u~tlmor. aaid bs would take. it up with the othera and call biDt back. At 7:03 PIl
~:'S. Ln1a had a call £rom Howard Rushmore, apparentlJ"!rom a. wlephone booth, and
£e infcrme.d her thl1t he had .. l.ong talk with Paul. and that they would get together
at 8:30 P.'IlJ that he and "It" (po881b17 Xarle,..) are together ani thattbey "WOUld call
their respective wive$. At lh50 PI! Hward R~shmor. called hU wif. ira. tbe heat
of lifra. Lewi. and cautioned h.r ahe should be very ca~rul in using the tel.phone.
ir. informed her that h$ '\WS just sitting there ruxl .1ett1ng. Paul and Kra. lAtwis talk.
He alao atat6d he thinks Paul reali.... he has sometbi.llg. Also thru the technical
aurYe1llanoe beittg mainta:ined on the hOM or Larry Xerle7 it 'ft8 disclosed that. at
7,0.$ Pll on :r411:xru1U7 19th :brItty called hi. '\d.ta and exphinlJd that be ... betng detained bJ hi. appo1nt..aent with ·#tb1JJ '1faI.t8n. U lIe ude sou reUlark that he was tr,ing to get 8<»1$0118 (the name not clar). ae informed her he was unable to locate
this individual.
SuperyUor GranVille

j

At 9:30 All on February 20, 1946, Paul Schoenstein called ]lrs. Lewis and said that
$Veryth1rlg had been settled .xcept the pric$ a.nd that such utter will have to b.
taktm up 'With auperiora. Shortly thereaf'ter, .t 9:47 All, aua:t.ore called Jrra.
lA!nda. aitd told her that the,. should all be very careful and not.. aay anything over
the pbo1llJ b~u.. 'Whan they lett bel." home last night they saw.. car on the atreet
alXi after the,- got into a cab and drove tbru Central. Park they noticed the car
follOld.ng thai. Rushll.ore continued to state tmt thi. ear .tollORd the cab containing SchOftIlStein" Ruahmor.e and Kerley and man they got to Kerleyt. hou•• they"
observed aee.r parked in front of his residence and that "When he" Rus1rlore, got.
h<.'DfJ he sa.... Sfivaral ears in tront o.t his house. He also told ¥ra. Lewis to 'Watch
out for a surveillance. She remarked th:l'ti aha did not care and that it she ..... a
Special Agent .be would approach him :md aak hi1ft 1n :tor a e~ of' coffee.
~~: ~::~:::i[..w

.

will recall that the New York Office advised that they 'WOuld endeavor to con-
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CHARACTER OF' CASE

CF.h~mED:

LARRY ERNEST KERLEY

BRIBERY
PERSONAL AND

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

I I disclosed

~W~T~AL

on 2/6/46 that KERLEY advised BETTY LEWIS that

~d been found. On 2/10/46 LEVIIS passed this infor~t;ton'

on to RUSID£OREo On 2/16/46 RUSHMORE advised mas of Cana~,~ts· , _~"" ..
arrest of spy ring; that he had found out t~at AR'rHUR ADA1.~
ViaS no longer at the hotel; wanted to say in article ,that ADAMS
was head of the Canadian ring. Same date LEnIS talked With
KERLEY who said that there was no question Out what ADA1§S was
head of the Canadian ring. RUSH?-ZOREfs articles in- "JournalAmerican u for Feb. 16th, 17th, 18th, and 19th, 1946 set out.
Conversa tion between RUSHl.CORE and LE'liIS indicates theI are
trying to get money for a contact ot KERLEYfs o On 2,19/46
SCHOENSTEIN, RUSH~ORE, KERLEY and LEWIS met at the L'EWIS home,
presumably to discuss this. KERLEY, RUSID!,ORE and SCRO"" T
T
all thought they~~F~eilled homeafter this meeting.
advised on 2/7/46 that KERLEY ask~ STRAIN about AR--~A=D:-:-~]::-:::!ifS;
that on 2/8/11-6 STRAIN and KERLEY;vere together during the
evening; tC"ORE has conferre~ with KERLEY on several
occasions.
reported several conversations of KERLEY with
RUSHMORE an
f . Analysis of KERLEY's bank account set\.£l\tt.,
showing repayment of $600 loan'6 l&l.il cover set outo
i ~~.
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LARRY KG
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BRIBERY

SA Granville of the Nei'i York Office called at the above' time i;~3t.et~~:;·:....-and gave the following information relative to the captioned case.
"~.::: ~~~:~~-He advised that HOYiard1ushmore called Mrs. James CampbelUe\~is and told----her that he had contacted Bridges and he, Bridges, ~as very enthused about
his proposition. Bridges
't Y;ant to do anything about it until Connally
catne back. Styles\Bridges asked Rushmore if he would be in Washington this
week and Rushmore said that he probably would. Bridges then aavised. Rushmore
to be sure and get in touch with him as he wanted to talk to him fully. Itushinore
told Mrs. Lewis that he had advised Bridges that the information~ he had .;ras
documentary type. Rushmore also advised Urs. Levlis that his paper didn't 1';ant
to do anything about this until Senators Bridges and Connally had talked this
matter over and decided what action the Committee would take. Granville stated.
he believed this Committee was the Foreign Affairs Committee. Mrs. Lewis as~\ed
Rushmore if he had talked uto our girl friend ll and he said UYestl and as a result
of this talk he was of the opinion,that Adams was in Canada singing. Rushmore
stated he based this presumption on' the fact that Adams would not ii/ant to return
to Russia and be shot because of the fact that he was a Canadian citizen. Rushmore
told Mrs. Lewis that Kerley was trying to get more information but that he was
aware of the fact that there is a movement to plant some wrong infonnation. ,
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3LIZABETH BARr/iS

CCNFID~;TIA.L n:F0lil~NTI
The information being set oot belO1'; was furnished the r;ew York

I

Ottice dUring the Deriod of this report by Confidential Informant

.

February 6, 1946
At 9: 57 AU a 1~iss LAVJR.ENCE and DIXSON (ph.) conf.erred "lith
BETTY LIlXnS in an attempt to gf'}t information concerning famUies who lived
here prior to the Revolution. She gave some background :i.nformation concerning herself' and JA1::E'..C) CA1IPBE~w!S.
At 10:00 AM Mrs. LE~;IS conferred with an individt.1al believed to
be Dr. BBRTIE/C,{~ERS, a woman who was presumably formerly er.lploye1 by the
"government". It was indicated that she gave lectures and writes books
or pamphlets. She stated that it t.ook her approximately two weeks to write
one book. She said she is to speak on the 17th, (presumably February)
before the Psychology Forum. She indicated that her husband was named
SAM and also has a son named Bl1}F.NARD. During the conversation it would
seem that domestic difficulties exist in her family. The conversation
between Dr. PC~'iEFB and lfrs. LEl/,tIS lasted about one and one-half. hours,
dur:ing vmich time they talked about the Comnnmist threat; 'Dr. POVlERS'
marital problems and current events.
Nothing of immecliate interest to instant investigation was
discussed and according to the informant Dr. PO~~' telephone number
was Trafalgar 7-7392. This telephone nunber is listed to Reveren~ B~TIE
POiffiRS, 310 ~est 72d street, New York, New York.
At 12:10 PM H01.1:I.R'l1""RuSm:OaE conferred with BETTY 1El:.IS, at which
tiffie he asked her, ~~b~t's new?". She said that she had no news at all
and that that was the reason she had not gotten in touch with him. She
said, "I'm going to try to er--make another attempt this afternoon from
somebody e-lse to find out." She added, "The only thing that's definite
is that he is gone." (Probably referring to ARTHUF~?~.) RUSH! ORE
said, "He fS gone-yeah, well, that's all we know up to now, huh?"
RUSm~Ef.E then indicated that, ffl,,;e'll .just wait then. tt

-3-
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RUsw..:ORE told BETTY about a story he has in the "Journal-Americant'l
on instant date which she rniaht be interested in. He said that he gave
a little ~ck~round information on all these CIO Unions who will be involved in the'""'strike ne:A.'"t l;onday and stated he wanted to, "knock them
aronnd a little bit." RUSHUORE menticns SJ..t!A'lhLCHAK (ph.) as being the
Rig:ht-I~ing head of the International and said he was with one of the
locals at Gimbels (Department store).
Rus~]rC'RE and ],TS. LE'i.:IS c1iBeuss some statements made by BEVn~
in London and remarked that the "Times" said that the Russian papers in
l!OSCOW' had but one-third of a column on· BEVIll's statemants.
They mention
VANDEr!BERG as "standing up pretty well" and then m&ke disparaging reraarks
about STmTTJlJTITS.

At the end of the conversation l:i's. RUSID.IORE discussed with
Mrs,. L£;':;IS the possibility of getting together for luncheon.
J.t 12:17 P1.! on the same date LARRY 'KERLEY conferred with
ttl's. L'!Ii'iIS at which time he made the statement that !~rs. LEXf!S has been
quite busy this morning, to which l~rs. LF.~.:rS said that, " a hundred people
have been calling me, including our girlfriend tt , (indicating to LA""'.RY
that HO'i::?B.D RUSID'O'RE had called). She said, "He heard a very---, she
heard a very cute story yesterday, er---that, er---someone of your excolleagues that this baby was killed". (It is believed that 1!:rs. LEI.aS
is referring to the possible rumor that ADA1~ had been killed.)

KEFLEY said that that this was all wrong and that, "They seem
to have a lot of n:nl.ors." KF.'RL..r.!Y then said that, nEverything, er--is the same as it was before.. No change." ~'IrS. LEv7IS then asks,
"Not e,,~en gone U to which LaRRY said, tfNo--found again." Mrs. LEWIS
thought this was good and LARRY said that that was all and everything
else is the same. BETTY said, "Yeah, but not shot." KERLEY said,
"Just hopeful because of the release from Canada that there will be a
break, but otherwise, theY'll still be beating their heads against the
wall. It
(It is believed that LARRY is referring to either the actual
sllrveUlance Agents working on the ARTEilJR ADi..~~ surveillance or to the
Bureau in general with particular reference to the ARTHUR A1)A"1S CB,se.
.
]~rs. LE"NTS said that she saw yesterday the sat!le thing by
DP2JTC~:';·jALr:ER that, We are tioing that now, that now we are watching a
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certain group who is ma:')ping (ind istinct ) • But hO\'{ Il1U ch l~e don't know.
I mean it's not said. 11 She saiti that this was coming to a head now and
she ~~s sure that they can't go on dOing these things. Y.EFLEYwondered
where these rumors were cooing out of and BETTY said, fr.;ell, it 'a cOming
fran one of the boys." !).~RY said, "Tnat left, huh? or is there?"
BETTY sairi, "No, that fa there, that one of them just got mad and shot
hil1l lf • Both of them laugh at this. LARRY said, If I should have been
happy to do it many times."
(It might be stated that as a ~atter of fact KERLBYwas on the
AltTFIFR ADliYS surveillance proper but very i'ew times as shown in prE'vious

reports.)
BETTY said that it didL~lt have to be one of those boys, that
anybody would have been glad to do that. L,ii.:qRY said, tlOf course, tbat's
quite possible-if I were still there, Pm sure I would be crazy enough. tt
Mrs. tN.aS said that she could ima.hj~e someone dOing it, (shooting ADn.~·S),
but she couldn't imagine telling it to wires vVith the greatest circu~ation
in the world. URRY said, ' ...·..·ell I wanted you to know that because of
our othFlr discussions, so, well he just--Wetll just have to mark the, I
auess. tI
.
It is believed that the above statenent is attemnted double
talk on the ps.rt of KERLEY in an attempt to tell her th~t he wanted her
to know that he had gotten information that ADA?:S had been found and
inasmuch as he had previously advised her t~.t ADA!'S had been lost, she
should have that information.
].~s. LE~.IS stated that sbe thought there Ylould be a change in
the attitude toward Russia in Great Britain because of the action of
U:wre!Dkl?EVH!" •

BETTY wanted to know i f LARRY had read the "Times" this morning
wherein it stated that ~~oscow had one-third of a column on IT. BEVnl,
whereas they had four columns on what VISHTIrSKY sairi. $he stated that
that was reported by BR00KS''t\.n~n~~OrI, "who is an American Oor.unielt , and
he reports that the "average Soviet citizen thinks that it was just a
very pleasant ~ittle conversation."
The two of them discuss various reactions, t~nlen Britain voted
Socialisttt •
They also conversed about the conference going on in London,
at the present time, and during the discussion mention was made of
STETTTIIIUS, ttJJ:::::~/DumJE, BEVnl and JA~.'E~lms.
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Changing th~ conversation, tJ~RRY said, "'1(el1, that fS stran3e
what he heard about this fellow being shot,n at which time BETTY said,
"Yeah, I think it ..;as just wishful thinkin~.» LAR'QY said, "Yeah,
certainly sounds like it. :2ut everything is er-just as it na.S, except
that they are er---theyare just qJiet, ever thinkin~, hoping and 9lanning,
tl-te:r just er--punch in and punch out, now all their serv:tce (indistinot)
is mechanioal, no interest or inn~ntive at all---whioh was almost the state
when __ It BETTY interrupted him and said, nYes, well naturally that would
not change, that would get only worse. If LARRY said, If Just worse that I s
all."
BETTY said, ffI tell you it looks as if' er, er--that they may
get a little more authority or at least thatts part of their publicity
because, did you read PEARSON's column yesterday?" LARRY said that he
had and P·'J1}TTY sa5.d, ".And er-- it indicates thc:1.t, HOO'IJ'ER would get a
little more authority or should. If BETTY indice.ted that that was PTl!4.FSCN's
suggestion, whioh is a big thing for PEll.1?f'O~~. BETTY said she thouizht
that, "Fe's so scared of l!:ilitary Intelligence gett:ing hold of everything
held rather suggest HOOVER".

The two ended the conversation by stat:ing that they would see
each other at 6:30 PIf on the folloviin,3 Saturday ni2:ht •
.At 3:34 P}', ~ woman believed to be ~Jrs. PAUI/txALLICO, oonferred
with l~s. ADEIJ~ RCaERS'$.T. JOHNS) who is oonnected Tlith !fetro-Goldwyn 1"ayer
at Culver City, California. Th~ two indicated that they are well known
to each other ~nd 1~s. GkLLICO said that she was conferring personally
with ST. t.TC1:J·l'S; that PAUL.J<fallioo) knows notJ:l"ing of it and she didn't want
him to know about it.
During the conversation it was indicated that Mrs. GALLTCO's
name was P.1ULINEII! Pauline said that she has a. friend with whom she,
"ma.de a comp~nylt and "we are going to work on several projects and I
th<lught Pd let you know what do you think of this and how could you tell
it to uPappa" (indistinct).. There's one story_...-. irIs there any interest
for a story like this, about the World Intelligence American Organization?"
PAULINE then corrected herself and said, "The World I.ntelligence \,omen I s
Organization tr • She went on to say that it's about an 1i.merican woman Agent
who is working in several countries and that the TJictures could be a
series, something like the "Andy Hardy·; series. She said that one pioture
would cover the woman's activities in each c~wntry. l~s. GALLICO said
that the wonan would work out of the United states Embassy in foreign
countries. ST. JOHNS said that it sounded like a very good idea. PAULINE
suggested Greer Garson for the lead.

-

,
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PA1~TIIE then said, "~~t I have the inside dope on all those
things, I mean it fS not a fantasy thing. It fa not an ima~inary stlJry,
r"lt all based on true stories." "This is one."
st. JOEnS said that she
thought it sounded very excitin,g.

The second project \'Inich Pl..ULINE explained to st. JOHNS was
about the "House of ·~iorth" which apparently is a fashionable dressmaking
shop in Paris, which story would be a history of this establishment.
PAULmE said that if' St. JOHHS were interested, she could give her a
ring or ~Tite her at the following address:
1ffiS. JA~8S C:!.!YB!::r.t\1EI-;-rs

22 East 73d street

I

Ney; York, New York

Telephone number BUtterfield 8-5979.
PAULINE said that everyone was fine and "Bogie ft and PAUL are
getting together inas:mu.ch as PAUL is very interested in the idea IlBogie"
has and indicated that it \'i-as a big advertising project.

It is pointed out that PAUL GALLICO was formerly a Y,Tj.ter for
the uNe,'; York Daily News" and is ,resently a free-lance writer. l~rs.
ADEIA .ROGERS ST. JOHNS was formerly connected with the King Features
Syndicate, Which is a subsidiary of the HEARST Publications.
At 4:45 PM one CELIA conferred with BETTY, at which time they
indicated that they wanted to get together for luncheon the fol1mving
week.
.At 5:08 PI.! a woman (unknown) conferred with
Hungarian.

1.~s. LE"~iIS in

At 10:23 PM !!rs. RO':.Jl.RD)fWSID:URE conferred with BETTY LE.nS,
at which time they agreed to have'lunch together on the follOwing day
at the Biltmore.
.

FEBRUARY?, 1946
i1t 9:40 Ali Mr. LE:.'fIS cancelled ?xs. LE",'iIS luncheon engagement
with }F1's. RUSID.:OF.E.
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FEBFi:U.ilRY 7, 1946 (contin11ed)
At 11:05 AI! HI's. IE'i\IS conferred with a Il'rs. ,JCSEP~Gil..RA
of 1215 California Road, Tuckahoe, New York. lirs. VERG.t1.RA 'a first name
is ]!~TE .., During the conversation, vvhich YiaS who1e1y personal, it was
indicated that lSI's.. V!mGARA r s husband was a furrier .{ho 'h:ld just started
a business under the name ·of Bli.:RlIJ'ET'r, V3RGI!..RA and LEVUUT.
At 12:25 PH a wor:tan nC1.~ed ~l'ADINF/a..:J·(DnR conferred with
l"l.!'s. L'2:IYIS, at. 'which time they discussed theatrical work and it was
agreed that they would lunch at the st. Regis at 1:00 PMw1th one
1!.r1!!l. P.ti.UY..xARRETT, whose first na.me, according to the conversation was

LILLIAN.

Hungarian.

'

At 12:40 PM a woman (unknown) conferred with Urs. LE''-JIS in

At 4:47 Pl!7:r. RICHER (!:>h.) who presumably was a real estate
man, judging from the con~ersation, conferred with Ihrs. ~7IS, at Which
time they made a tentative da.te on the following day at her home to
go over some thj~gs about the property on 57th Street.
At 8:05 PIJ Mrs. MEYERS (r.>h.) had a conversation With !~s .. I"EraS
in a foreign language.
PEBRill\RY 8, 1946

At 10:55 AU a lSrs. V;TSpilIAK (ph.) told }!rs. LE~;IS she would be
in town on Tuesday and they might possibly get together at lfrs. LE'~'iIS'
home.
At 10:58 AM a Mrs. YiAGNER (ph.) told Mrs. m;tS that she would
be up for a short talk prior to the liime that ]frs. IZlii(rS has to leave
her home to keep a one o'clock appointment at the St. Regis.
kt 6:20 PM 1,T .. J.:EV;rS told DOROTHYfiERLEY (wife of LARRY KERLEY)
that he and 1.1r8. lE'iiIS would be unable to go to the theater 1nth them on
Saturday night be~~use of' the lack of heat in the theater. He asked
'l:I:r~", KEFLEY to ask IJ:RRt to COIle by his house the following day at
2:00 P'.-! and they would go look over the buildinC. (Presumably the building
owned by LS~IS at 5 E~st 57th Street.)
...g..
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FEBRUARY 9, 1946
At 10:15 AI! a wcman, stating she re9resented p..LEXAlm31~lt('R1)!i-,
tried to' ebtain effice space at 5 East 57th Street frem rrs. LE'i',rS, but
was unsuccessful.
At 11:06 Al( !~s. LEWIS made inquiry at La Guardia Field cence:r;ning the arrival cf scme friends cf hers, Ocunt and Oountess Oharles
Szenchenyi (ph.).
At 12:20 PU Mr. I-E'liIS advised. K'EFi'LEY that he would nct gO' to'
the b'llj.lding cn instant date in view ef the weather. 1,11'. LEraS said that
he gct a check frcm cne cf the tenants and wculd have at at the cffice
cn l':cnday. It lias agreed th9.t the twO' men would see each cther cn the
felloViing l:cnday. It was indicated that the KERLEYS were gcing to'
a shovr this evening.
FEBRUf~RY

10, 1946

At 2;00 PI.! l:I-s. LE."iIS ascertained at the Hetel Duane that Ocunt
and Ccuntess SZENOHh."1JYI were expected that afterncen.
At 3:05 PM T.lILLIA?1'PARRETT tcld Mrs. LE,VIS dll1'j.ng a lengthy cenversatien that she was running an epera cempany and had "too many irons
in the fireJt. LILtlli! cancelled their luncheen engagement fer ?,'ionday, but
will get j.n touch with Mrs. LErtiS later en in the week.
At 6:1; PH HOWARD Rm:m~:ORE asks l.!rs. LEViIS i f anything was new,
to' which lirs. Lffi'iIS said;--nNethmg, he did get away and get back. tf
(undoubtedly referr:in!; to' ARTHUR ADA!~) EETTY said, "and again under the
same thing. n (Prcbably re.ferring to a physical surveillance en him.)
'RUSWfORE then wanted to' know if he had been arrested and BETTY said that
he had net been. RUSHEOFE then asked i f SCHEVCFIENKO was away and BETTY
said that he was. BETTY said that etherwise, there was ncthing new.
They then talk about ene ef STALIN's recent speeches and discuss
the similarity ef it with one HITLER :made when he declared war en 6"11erybcdy.
After the abeve conversaticn, they then talked about the pessibility
ef ADM~S having been arrested, to Yvilich RUSm:ORE said, "O.K., BETTY, I'll
see i f I can get scmething on that." BETTY said, "Yeah, I think that you
can get arolUld that by e1' ---(unintelligible word).
·~§TEBLE's

The re~ainder of the cenversation was concerned with JOF~;n~s
pcssibility of being elected and his alleged pre-Nazi tendencies.
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Accordin~ to the informant, ~."Ts. LE'~.1S for the reI'W.inder of
the afternoon tmsuccessfu11y tried to /Jet in touch with Count and Countess

SmW!iE!:YI •
F'2BRUARY 11, 1946

At 9: 50

A~r IT.

LE'_lIS advised his office that he would like to
see a l.x. BP.b.DSHP)i (ph.) at about 10:30 Al~.

At 10:40 Al! rrs .. LE~',1:S incrJ.ired for a ?Jrs. FARRIS (ph.) at
Roth"s tarket (ph.)
At 10:47 AU a woman believed to be !,~rs. FARRIS mentioned above,
conferred with 1Crs. IE.rrs, at 1'ih~h time they conferred in a foreign
language. However the Agents hE~ina the informant noticed that during
the conversation the names DREli~BARSON, G!.i..BRIEn...HEATTER and Pan-Amorice-.n
were mentioned.
At 1).:00 A?' N~DnU!1 Bl:..NDLER, pre'Viously mentioned, conferred vlith
HI's. tEUIS, at which time they discussed LILLIAN GAFF..ETT. Informant ascertained that GARRETT is a lyric song writer and her hus1:.and is vicepresident of General Motors. 'rhe two women thought that l'rs. GARRETT
was mentally unbalanced. They spoke of the trend toward Bolshevism and
the fact that the French Republic is about to collapse. Il:rs. LE'.lIS
spoke .for a short tilte with a man who was in l~s. BA}1DLER's presence, at
which time she told him that this is the time to write letters to
Congressmen combating the cro-political Action Con~ttee pressure.
He told 7~rs. LEWIS that Hrs. GL.!tRE'lur was not suffiCiently well posted to
take an active part in any women's movement. ?~s. LE'r\'IS then told him
about her work with the AIllerican Federation of Yiomen's Clubs and of their
active support of J. Edgar Hoover's fight against subversive influences
in this country.
.
Mrs. BAtIDLER said that her husband has a general apathy toward
taking an active part in any movement, but she still feels keen enthusias~
for organizing groups and block leaders. l!rs. L15\';I5 said, "I howe h&.d a
conversat:).on on it with a Special Agent of the FBI anti. r.e said this,
r ••• if that could ever be done it uould be done ivith ninety per cent of
the people who. finally get in being Communists or Fascists. You can't
keep them out in a block, and they're trJ~lg to get in and they al~ays get
in and within two months they .;ould take over the organiza.tion. t tt It
was indicated that a t:rs. acOD vras a leader :in the movement and ""'as strong
politically.
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l.~S.p~IDIJ~R. intiicated that her husband, D~JID, was a lawyer
and he Vias associated with Oppenheim and Collins mE4ny years ago.
l;rs. LE'iiIS said that the Communists infiltrate every organization,
unless it is a federal organization, because they try to keep them out,
but even Army Intelligence failed to do so and OSS came along to pull
them out. 12:'s. L~'i'IS said that for that reason she doeen't put too much
faith in the Federation and considers herself a "lone wolf".

tfl!onkey".
11~,~onkeylt

lan~lage.

At 12:36 PH '(rae LE''I'1"IS conferred with a woman, whom she called,
The~ spoke in a foreign language. The telephone nUMber of
is RE:;ent 1,,-6471.
At 2:35 PH Hrs. LEilIS conferred with another woman in a foreign
This individual's telephone number was possibly PLaza 8-0830.

At 7:00 PU ?!rs. LEhIS conferred with Countess SZE~1C:r:rsr~YI, who
is staying at the Hotel Duane, new York. The conversation was in a
foreign lc.rlJ!lage.
At 8:28 P~;I an unknown individual, whose name was possibly ALICE,
conferred with lc7rs. LEV;IS in a foreifl;ll language.
At 10:30 Pl,! URRY KERLEY conferred '\\'ith 1:rs. Lm.IS, at which
time they held a lengthy conversation concerning O'Dwyer's proclamation
to close all business houses in New York during the fuel shortage,
LUCY)LUCIANOts departure from New York City, property repairs and rentals
concerning the L..~IIS property at 5 East 57th Street, pending reSignations
in the state Department and stated that the AtOMic Bomb Agents were to
be prose~)ted in Canada within the next three weeks. Relative to this
last item they are concerned with some statements made by D~~ ~EA~SON.

No conversation dealing with the instant investigation was
engaged in by either l,',rs. LE'''~-IS or LARRY KE:>?LEY.
The remainder of the evening, according to the informant,
!f.r. LE','iIS tried to find out information concerning the possibility of
keepin~ the Squibb plant open the following day.
FEBRUJiRY 12, 1946
At 12:05 P]~ and at 12:20 pr I.TS. Ln/iIS engaged in com.l'ersations
with individuals in a foreign language.
-11-
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At 2:35 P!! Er. LEWIS and IA~RY EERLEY discussed their right to
operate the building during the existence of Of Dwyer 15 procla~tion and
the possible reaction on the part of the tenants. Nothing of interest
was noted by the informant during this conversation.
At 8:.06 PH Hrs. LEIiIS conferred with an individual connected
"ith Radio station WIm in Uew York City and identified he1'5elf as l~,\RTA
'.JiD:ES. She made disparaging remarks about Johannes Steele and was advised
to 3et in touch with l~r. RAl~SOU tte following day.
At 11:50 Pl~ ?~;rs. LE;IlS talked with a Hr. DltISCOLL, (Ph.) who is
connected with Padio Station YfOR and told ?T. DRISCOLL that she wanted
to register a complaint concerning the station cutting off an individual
and said that it, "might have been done by dirty work on the part of
Colonel :t:cCormack (ph.), who (she states) is one of your backers .. Il
After considerable argument with Mr. DRISOOLL, Mrs. LEWIS cut off the
conversation.
FEBRUARY 13, 1946
Jl.t 11:16 AU Mrs. LEWIS told a Mrs. KUFFll:R (ph.) that she and
tT. LEWIS were having dinner on instant evening with Count and Countess
SZENCHENYI. During the conversation" it was noted by the informant that
I{rs yr!<UFFER t 5 first name was LILLI.W.
At 11:47 M,!, the :inf'ormant believed that lIrs. LEV,IS attempted
to get in touch w'ith the same 1.{rs. r::tlPFER, who presumably is connected
with CUR.TISS ENGINE:ER:mG.
At 12:03 P~! BC'WAFD RUBFFO'J:tE conferred w:tth HI'S. IErrS" a t which
time they discussed Congressvloman" CLARE BOOTij~UCE.
Changing the conversation, RUSHr'ORE asked her i f there 'Was any:thing new, to which BETTY saiti, "Nothing very nmch". Rt!Sm~CFE asked ..
"Cur friend is still at the botel I suppose?U BETTY said" "Yeah, I
imagine so, I didn 1 t inqt'tire at all. Did you have an;ything on it?"
RUSm:ORE said, fiNO" I haven tt heard. I told SCHOE!!STDIN that he was back
and everything and he said it was a good thinG we didn't break the story
and I said that the other fellow did 3et away and we should have something
on that. He said that he'd think it over."
B"'f.'I1'Y said, trifell, not only that, but apparently this thine is
going to break in three weeks in Canada".
-12.~.
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It is obvious that the two were talking about ART.HUE? ADAl'S and
--_.

A!mREI~mIEVCIID7KO in the above conversation.
I

The two then discu8sed the fact that the mw has suspended
publication of their newspaper because llISHll!SKY did not wish his
speecheS to be recorded. They also discussed Johannes Steele and the
material that appeared in the rn."iorld Telegram".
It should be pOinted out here 'that in conversations mentioned
above, KERLEY, ]'rs. LE.iIS and RUSm:ORE are under the impression that
ADM:3 at that time is at his hotel and that he was still under surveillance
by Agents of this office. It is pointed out that ADA]~ was not at his
hotel and had not been eeen since lost as explained in previous reports.
It is very possible that they are under this impression due to
the fact that when LARRY KERLEY had lunch with Special Agent BUORY ~.1:~GREGG,
KERLEY asked GREGG two questions concerning ADAUS. The first question
was, "How are you coming with fA t 1" GREGG advised him, ltThings are about
the same. He comes and he goes, but we have things under control."
Later on during the meeting, KERLEY asked GREGG, "Have you ever lost
ADAMS again?" GREGG told KERIEY that ADA~~ had continued to be one of
~~r greatest problems and is mOving around more than he ever did before,
but that we had managed to keep things in har:td. KERLEY, from the anSwers
GREGG gave, probably believed that ~.DM~S at that time waS under surveillance
and from this advised Ursa L'EllIS as stated above that, "Things Vlere the
same", who in turn, told RUSHMOF.E.
ADA1~

As will be shown later, RUSm:ORE definitely determined that
was missing.

At 12;22 PM 1ws. LEYiIS eneaged in a conversation in a foreign
language with Mrs. HETOn.
At 2:07 P14 Mrs. LEWIS ihnquj;red for a 1.~ss Iffii)ffimlN (ph.).
According to the informant, Miss BROV.U was available at ELdorado 5-4100.
\
~LDSTEIN,

'-

At 2:11 PM !Srs. LEWIS attempted to get in touch with JACK
who is connected with RKO. She was unsuccessful.

11.t 2:20 PM l.1rs. LEWIS attempted to confer with l~O~'R0lY~]T.HAL
at J. ARTHUR RANK Organization (Rank l!otion Pictures), 'but was advised
that 1!.r. GP.Er"]lTTHAL was connected with UHITED ViORLD PICTURES.
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1-.t 2:33 P!! 1-'Xs. LE.-,-IS attempted to confer with one PEGGY,
who either works or lives on East 87th Street, telephone number,
l~Twster 9-5622. Bhe'Vias advised that PEaGY was in ~_~exico at the prasant
t1;[(e.
At 3:0? p~c J?.CK GCLDBTEIN conferred with BETTY, fit y,hich the
the latter stated t~t she had been 'with Dn.VID and is nov; with Ai·J-J"A
'CROSS of the Federation. She indicated that she wanted to get back :'i.n
picture work and he sairl that it would be good. ?hey arranged a luncheon
date for the followinG Tuesday at 1:00 PH at the !.~etropolitan Club.
At 3:10 FM 1,:rs ... L"8;"IS converses with ~_T. lX'N~U.N (ph.).
They had a long discussion about property for sale, real est~te and the
like. At the end of the conversation she tells hJ~ that the man in
charge of her building is a former FBI agent who was in charge of the
Bureau personnel and is a great protection to her. According to the
Informant, ~. DO~!Er..l1.Nfs telephone number is }':tTrray Hill 2-2677.
At 3:47 PM one FRED conferred with BETTY in a foreizn
beljeved to be Hungarian.

lanv~age

At b::30 Pl,! a wom..1.n/¥:~entified, conferred with BETTY in a foreign
language and during the conversation, DAVID~~H!J (previously mentioned)
was mentioned.
'
At 4:45 PM one ROSErKARy.SrTcr:r (ph.) asked ~f:.rs. LE'~US to have
lunch with her the following day, to which I'irs. mas said that she would
get in touch with her the .following morning_
At 7:05 PH one FRJ1DEBICK (ph.) asks Mrs. LEWIS if
had spoken to SIBLEY. (Possibly GE(ll1.G~IBLEY of SQUI3B)_
FEBRUJ~RY

In.~

(rir. L'5iiiIS)

14, 1946

At 4:50 Pl~ Hr. LE'dIS conferred with Dr. JONAS, who seems to be,
from the conversation overheara. by the informant, in the export-import line.
Dr. JO:'lt~S remarked that he became a cit,izen last year. 1sr. L~~'IS asked
about a firm in Switzerland named ZIElt.G owned by a man named YOOS.
Dr. Jm~AS wondered if they were connected with I. G.,.rFPRB'!.m.
At S:OO PH one FRED conferred 'with Ill'S. LEliIS, at which time
the conversation was concerned with some business venture of one ROSE 11:..ltR.E's.
FRED indicated he wa.s trustee an1 wanted to bring a law suit to he.va one
SCIf.71.,F.TZ and one SIBL'SY out so that F.083 '-;'u}UE could realize fifty per cent
of the profits. 1~rs. LEi,'TS reco;n.'l1~ntis a,:;a.inst it. FR::ID sain be would
pick up BETTY at 12:;30 th~ follo~"lin';; day at the Ritz.
-l/f-
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At 11:00

A~{

Db.VID UEN had a sooial conversation with 1,'rs. U;IIS.

l..t 11:20 AI' l!rs. LN"iIS attempted to confer w:tth a 1:r. STA...1'i7ER (ph.)
at the Volney Hotel on East 74th Street, but was unsuccessful. The telephone number of the ~olney Hotel is BUtterfield 8-7500.
At 11:24 1'..l! l.jrs. :r.;1::.;I3 cancelled a date with 2..7r. STAFF3R, who
was connected with the DAVIS EUGTI'mE'Rnm Cm1PliNY.
At 11:29 A1.! 15rs. DJ"iUS told one FFED that she and In! (:T. W:.:rS)
are gOiTJ.g to Greenwioh, Conn. the following day and will stay until about
B:OO PI,!.

At 11;50 AM 1frs. LEViIS attempted to confer with !::rs. HILTON at
the ]:adison Hotel, but was unsuccessful.
At 12:30 P~,! a ?-."rS. FRITZWFl'!lJEKER (ph.) crmferred with }~rs.
LEWIS, at which ti'11e they indicated that the Democratic Party was dying
a slow death. They made a tentative date for the followin~ week.
1f1SllEKER remarked that she received" nLESTEF~STONE'S announcement. It
FmBR~ARY

16, 1946
ht 9:05 AM HCriA"R.D_

RUSW~OR~

conferred with BETTY LE'!iIS, <it which
nevt, you kn~n.

ti~e he said, "The thtngts in the open

It is pointed out that on the instant date the majority of the
New York newspapers carried an Associated Press release concerning government authorities in Canada arreRting a number of individuals who vrere
surreptitiously obtaining vital data. concernL~g the atocric bomb.
He informed her that twenty-t?:o 1ndi,."iduals ,fere arrested in
for passing on atomic bomb information. He said that it wa.s in
the IITimes" and that he was writing a story then. He said that he checked
at the hotel and that ADM'S had l,~ft the hotel. RUSlr:ORE indicated that
he was at his office.
C~nada

BETTYcon~ratulated

him, ufor the big, big scooP".

-15-
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if he wanted to get together with someone. BU~W~ORE said, "e:--yeah. 'V'.11at I wanted to check on our :;al in the Bronx. If thJ.s er-~g I reme~ber she told us that er---he came down from Canada naturally
and I checked later that he is er--the Draft Board shows that he was
born in Toronto, which is phony as we know. But I wanted to say in the
Journal that he is also head of the Canadian ring, which I am sure is
true. t1 BETTY said, "i'le can't say that unless we say, 'we presume".
BBTTY said thB.t sh.e thought RUSB1:0R2 should say, "presume tf or ttwe imagine",
because he would ruin the accuracy of thiS, ffterrific forecast with
something that may not be at all li~e that. I tell you why, because
there has been no indication of his having that at all." BETTY said
that she was telling RUSm:ORE because he (JI.DA?,~) has come in from
there and he has tried to get away, but not to Canada. RUSR'f.ORE
said that he thought that ADM.'S was pretty much the head of the North
American group. BETTY said, "No, I don't think that went as fa~ as
North America. I think that it meant that he was the head of everybody
here. If She continues i "You see, i f you say that he was the head of
the North American group, er--it may be good newspaper writing, I dontt
know, I always hated that sort of thing. Because then all of a sudden
it I1ill come out that '1l r. J. Smith' is the head of the Catl.adian thing. ft
Continuing BETTY says, "and then i f you say another thing, then it is
not as important as it could be. Because after all, this was on
December 6th or 8th wasn't it'?" Rt!SW!(lltE said that PEaRSON had a story
in the ttit~irrortf which said that SCHEVC'E/Et-JKO went back to ~~OSCOW. RtTSH''.OF.E
said that"PEARSON na.med SCHEVCHENKO only he spelled it SCW,r---1t and he,
RTJ.Sm.~ORE thought that it wes SCHEVchenko.
BETTY wanted to know if PEARSCN
mentioned ~m-lEVCT~:y'O as being in-the Canadian ring, but FUSIDIORE said,
no, that the fact was m~rely mentioned that he had stolen jet-propulsion
stuff' and. had then gone back to Russia. RUSID'CRE indicated that PElrnSON
did not connect SCHEvcr~7KO with the atomic bomb buSiness, rnlt indicated
SCHEVCHW~K(I may have taken back infor~ation, but there wa~ no proof on that.
BETTY then said, "One of the heads of the 'News" (New York
Daily News), a woman, I forget her name, had dinner with some friends
of mine---very important people--an1 she mentioned how close she is
to the FBI ann she said that the FBI would love to find ~~t who possibly
could have given any information to the 'Journal-American', did I hear
anything about it and I did not. They mentioned that to me and I said
isn't that funny, what a strange story." (It is possible that the woman
to ,,;hom r'xs. mirs had reference is NOF1.~ ABF.A]'~ of the "New York Daily
news") ltTJSm:OF.E then said, "That's C H E V isn't it? he's got SCHEt~-.tt
BETTY said that it was C H E V vlith a ltV" as in Victor and added that she
thought that it was VICTOR,...CHEVCER~KO.
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RUSID'DRE asked her to get in totlch Ylith him later on i f she
wantec1 to check that naI:1e. BETTY indicated that she would do so.
At 10:24 An ?frs ... L'l,'!!ITS contacted IAR..'IlY KERLEY, at which tilIle
she asked him i f he had seen the "Daily ?firror". It was noted by the
irt..formant that )!rs. LEViIS was very excited. She then asked, " ray I
read it to you?" -"The entire front ps,ge, three lines, 'RED Spy PLOT
eN ATO?" HOLDS 22 n; CAl'~ADAt". ?Jrs. IEi.'Tf) then reads the entire article to
I.A:9RY ~LEY, the article bsing DRE'h' PEARSm!ts article in the "Daily rirror"
o£ February 16, 1946. Two copies o£ this pa;oer are being maintained in
the £iles of the New York Field Division in connection '¥t"1th this case.
The entire article wj~l not be set out in this report} however, inasnmch
a,s IGPL3Y and HI's. LEi'lIS make renarks pertaining to certain material con-tained in this article, certain portions of the article will be set out
about Which LEWIS t or K!ill?LEY's cOllJIllents were concerned.
BETTY read the leadjng statement on the inside of the paper.
"Canada Seizes 22 in Sale of Secrets to Reds; Agent names 1,700 other
Spies. tr Kb1R.1EY said, ttOnly 1,700, huh'?" to which BETTY said, "That's all. rt
During the reading of the article BETTY said, " ••• isn't that a
shame that we could not have done that in this country?" to which LARRY
said, "The country that we are."
When BETTY came to the part of the article Which stated that,
"Serious secret differences inside the United States Government h~ve
resulted from these revelations, vfith the State Department anxious not to
disrupt Russian relations, but the Ju~tice Department anxious to arrest
and prosecute.• ", LARRY said, "(,h, good".
BETTY continued readjng the article. "One Russian Agent named
Shimishenko was negotiating for the purch&se of the blueprints of an
American jet-propelled planf?" IARRYasked, Shimishenko?" to whieh B1!:TTY
said, "Shimishenko, yeah, but they got the name wrong. Maybe this 'is
B.lso because of libel, I don't know."
BETTY then read the portion of the article which stated that the
FBI had detected SCHEVCHm:KO, proposed arresting him, but the ':tate Denartment ruled against it. It may be stated that the article contained
the statement that another Russian Agent v.as :round at Bremerton, V;asfiington;
that he not only had plans of the atomic bomb, but samples of the m~tal
from which the bomb is madea
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It is pointed out that this :~rticular statement o8used Rt.S~~rRE
a.nd u.r~p'Y at a later date to wonder if that Russian Agent in ;iashington
could be .i.E'IHrR. idh1.:5 ..
1~rs. LRi'iIS and :ru::HL3Y 'Wonrier why PEl-.FEO; did not give the naze
of the Russia.n Agent who lE'ft frcm Bremertvn, .. ashington.

At the end of the reading of the article, Lp~~liY commented that
it was quite an article, to whioh BETTY added that it also appeC:l.re1 in
the l1~:ew York Times t " rut was not given "the spread" that was in the
1Kirror. BBTTY indioa.ted that the "Times" and ttA mFirror" ran the
artiole, but the "Rews" and the "Tribune" did not. L.o.FRY sa.id the
"Journal" really oUE;ht to have something. BETTY said, n;';ell RlrSm:CHE
already called l'le up at 9:15." lARRY said, "!fl1 bet he IS ,jl.l,lJlping up and
down. " PE?JlY said, "Jumpin~, he's dying. 1'ibat he wanted to know, inoidentally,
do you think we have an~-thing on that whether ADA':S was thp. head of the
wh.ole thing 'in Canada, too?" To this 1.AHRY said, ttl dontt believe there
would be any question. He's really some opera.tor. u Vjnen BETTY as~ed if'
there could be any question about it, LA~~Y said, "I donft thjnk so, ~etty."
BETTY said she wanted to be stlre because"!:!' PUSW'ORE makes a categorical
statement and it is proven throuth this investigation that he 1h'aEl not, then,
I'm afraid ev~rything he has aaiti }:>pforc would be kind of nullified. ff
IARRY said, nYeah, well he has no superior (indist:inct) certainly in this
country. n LARRY said that they got h:L"Il throueh Canada on a false certificate
up there and so, of course, there may be a leader in Canada, but he must
be a Lieutenant to this f{bir'd" here. BETTY sa.id, "This man, Who? A
I·ieutenant to who?" to which LARRY said, "To ADAl1S."
LARRY said he thC'llght this was the case because in 1932 AD.'1.'·S
we.s already very high in the Russian l10vernment as evidenced by fftpis
}urchasing COtl.1'llission over here, you see, and his station has ~3rown ever
since then."
KERLEY probably has reference to the fa.ct that in 1932, AD.'UlS
was conneoted with a Russian Purchasing Commission, as uncovered by the
investieation in the ADA1Df case.
ContinUing, KERL~Y said that he did not think that they (Russia)
have many men, tlcertainlywith that experience over in this country Who
speaks so well and gets around so well as ADAJ13, --t.here is no question of
his being head of the whole thing here." lARRY oontinued sayi-ng, "And working
through the ~ba.ssy Con~ul, so that he couldnft go any hi;::he>r i'lithout being
in the Diplome.tic Service." BETTY said, "Ies anti Canada was always at his
riisposal. If
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At 1:35 PM, 313HlfO}2 conferred with B3TTY L:~f.£S,J at 'Which
t:Une they discussed the newspaper publicity on the Canadian spy story.
BETTY mentioned the activ:i.ty of GEO!mO and VISHINSKY and the .fact that one
Canadian factory has stopped work on one manufacturing contract with the
Soviet !;ovemment. arSILrORE said that he lVas £ping to "Keep on p1.ay:i.ng
up the story in a big way.1t He said that he had a picture of AB.Th"U'R ADAI,lS.,
but none of" VICT0RIA STONE. BETTY said that sht:> has a n-ict.ure of AHTh1Jr~
ADA!.i3 1

I
b7D

They wonder what became o£ ARTHUR ADM.!.:>.
Drar;; BARSON'S story in the Sunday Mirror.

E3TT"1 read

RUSIDlORE said that he is Going to call. BF:IDGES 3.n 7~ashington
this afternoon or tonight relative to the action being taken on the
invest:ibation :in this matter in the United states.

Rusmto:F..E

is referring to

se~to~BIDas.;S.

RTJSID1QE said that he 'Would be
asked B~TTY i f she thouf)lt they might get uthe
to BP:IDGES (referring to LAP.3Y KE~). BETTY
that he would get in touch with BETTY after he
i f it wasn't too late.

glad to be a witness and.
girl in the Bronxll to talk
said, "Sure. 1I RUSffil0RB said
had talked with BPJDG3S

At 3:00 PM., IWSHIr.Ol-E advised BETTY LE'lJIS that he cou1dntt
bet in touch with Senator BBIDG?S, but is sending a telegram to him now.
BETTY suggested that RUSm:OS call G:IDRGE SIBLEY (previously mentioned
in this case) on 83rd street who can give him BRIDGSSI phone number.
F.USI"'~OFE asked BETTY the address of Jltheir girl fr.i.endu (LAREY lffiRI3Y),
inasmuch as he was unable to recall it at the moment,. but could. only remember that it was in the neighborhood of East 83rd street. BETTY warned
him not to t;0 there. She said that she i'fould get in touch vii:th the !lgir1.
:friendu and have her go to a phone booth and call :tUSH!'DS, who indicated that
he .ias home at the present time. BETTY said that she would get in touch
,\'dth uLILLyn iMnediate1y (probably referring to I3fl3Y).
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At 3:0; PM, BETTY got in touch with KG:i:.:1J:!,""'Y and ad"'!ised
him that his girl friend (referrinG to liUSmZHIE) wants him to get in
touch vrl.th her imnediately. She instructed KimUf.:Y to go outside and call
from the telephone booth. They discussed tlie idea of getting Senator
BHIDUES and CmmELLY together. BETTY told !G:RLEY a check had revealed
tha.t AIi~HUR ADM.S is gone" but she thinks he may be held somewhere.
~~~JY said that he would find out. They then had a discussion concerning
the state Department and the JAI'.I::6 case.
BETi"'! then Said, "Call the boy and see what you can get,,"
to which LAF.BY said, 111'11 call him and see what I can get. 1I
At 8:30 PM, RUSE,DRE got in touch 'With MRS. LB~1IS and
said that he had called Senator BliIDG2S, having obtained the numb,er from
SIBLEY. He said that BBIDGES 'VIas very enthusiD.stic about his ~position.;
but that he would i'fait for T01~onNELtY to get back. wsm[O¥~~d the
Journal-American 'Will not announce it until later. IaJSH.B:DFY said that he
and IlliIiLEY had arrived at the conclusion that AP.Th'UR ADAK.?,lis the person
17ho is "singingU in Canada. illS. I.i!:1'tIS then reviewed ;,1iY.f.L3RH1ftS broadcast. She then wondered whether ilICTORIA STONE would 80 to Canada.
RUSHl!l>RE said that he had told BliIDG&S the. t he may be in
durinc the week and Senator BRIDGES wanted to see hiIn as soon
as he could. RUSHMOFE said that he had 'IJold nfiIDGES thnt the evidence
he has is not Itof the old Dies Committee type,,, BJSH!.COF~ said that KEf:.Lil;Y
had told him that he was going to try to get some infol1lla.tion the follovIing
l:onday and also that he" KER.tEY, was aware of the fact that ttTbere was
a mov6rr.cnt to plant some wrong ini'on'llation. n

~'iash.ington

It is pointed out that KERLEY has probably found out
that ARTHUR ADM3 has not been found as yet and re:meobered that GJi1i:GG intimated to hi.m that ADA1~ was still under surveillance.

At 10:20 lull iWSBl:OFE 't)11d BETTY rnra:s that evel"'fthing
was coming along okay, "That IJ:acmiZm""mn is coming out today naming
~::ussia as the country conducting the espionage in canada. 1I
They mentioned
the possibility of .nm·; PEAR3m~ls statement about the Russian agent
who left Seattle a'!.:lout a week ago and said that that person mi~ht have
been SC:HSlVCEENKO. hUSHMORE said that he had a talk 'with Representative
, ../BrADLEY of :uichigan from '\'thom he Bot a statement blasting the appeasement
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attitude of the state Department" naming ALG~EAIsS as the "top COIlll!lytt
in the state Departn:ent who served as Secretary or the San ~rancisco
Conference and went to hurope to assist in setting up the mro. FlJ"Sm:OrE
said that l1e had just talked to a friend o:f his who is still connected
T41.th the state Departn:ent and said that HISS is undoubtedly very pCh'l.rer:fuJ..
EUSIDD!tB said that SOIre time ago an individual Itof' the same sort as our
ei1'l friend ll bad told lrlm that :USS was a Conuilunist. rosE.nIE said that
he had forgotten to ask ntheir b'd.rJ.. f'riend u about this and wanted B1:TTY
to find out. BETTY said she would ask her the next t:ime she talks to her.
P.USm:O!J:: indicated he was E;"etting out a stoxy on the state Department.
A check of the indices of' the Hew Yom Off'ice indicates
that Nelf York File J..Ol-l4J.. is entitled IfALG:$R HISS" Department of' state,
':,ashington" D. e.; Hatch Act - Internal Security-.lI Washington is o:ff'ice
of' orii;::in in this case and the Bureau file number is J..0J..-266S.
At 11:00 ~" on the above date" F.IBm:':ORE told B3TTY that
SCID:l..ZrSTEIU had requested him to ask if the Itgal in the Brom:lI is
prepared to have a by-line sto:ty run nOVl. BE,:(TY said that she did not
think it should be done at the present time. nuSH1D BE said that SGID...jNSTEn~
had probably thought this would be a good thing to get out before the
Senate Relations Committee met.
At 12:35 PIJ" K:r~Y conferred w.tth B3TTY relative to the
Journal-American story. BETTY stated she had received a call .from the
man for PAUL asking about a. by-line sto~ ..from IG:.RI.!!.'Y" but she had advised
the man that she did not think it was a good idea. Im'F.1EY'S only remark
to this was that he should see B~TTY as sOQn as possibJ..e and discuss it
with her. :3ETTY asked KEIL!:Y about ALG~:iAD;ss" but he said that he did
not know ldm. BETTY said that she and Ur. L!r;ITS 'Vlere eoing .for a drive,
but would be back about 4:30 or 5:00 Pi£~ and it was agreed that KBFLirr
Vlould come over at that time and they would talk it over.
At 7: 50 p~" FlJS:S:~BE conferred with BETTY W;iIS" at which
t:ime they mentioned that there Ylas quite a story out o.f Canada tonight
in which the Attacm, named in the release, nsqueel.ed to police. 1I p'uSHMO~
said he may do something along that line tomorrow. l.U-:S. rz."JIS rev:ie\1ed
her talk with EE.ftL!1.Y set out above" and they decided that unless there is
SOLle additional pressure brought" lilt vdll be quite routine. 1I They said
that if they had a by-line story naming names, it Yfould not be so easily
di&;ested by the Senate. They said that as the matter stands" the Senate
'Will look at it as a Canadian matter" and that they have had no requests
for investigation by the FBI, and, considering the elections are comin~ up"
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they will do nothing. mSHIlOF:3 said :i.n view of the rude treatment lIUI:LEY
Got from Cmm~LLY last year" the Senate l"dll not touch it. !.~. IE~.;TS
said that she wants "'DSH1KH£ to take the matter up with PAUL which may be
embarrassing to the "kid. n She then said" ItThere' s one person who has
to get his - her ~oods out" her dictation out, you know where. Still she
');ill have to be sacrificed, left by the wayside by some other people - not
by us. She must be taken care of. This friend of mine doesn t t Ylant any
money, but m.ust take care of the other one who t s scared to death. II
ns. IE:as said that there is a great amount of :infonn~tion not yet used
dealinc "with l\Ussian espionage. fJJSB?:OHc. wants to get together 'with her"
rnrLSY, and PAUL to go over the whole thing. ~':!E. LE.".".'IS asked msm~o~
if he knew BAl1~a~OS:i1PHSOH who was an Agent. She mentioned 1rlJn in
connection with s'ror;z. She said a pe~on was ccming up to see her" S'201iE"
and his apartment nas raided and the oi tizenship papers of both the J033PH301IS
were found therein.
At 7:55 Pl!, mill. w;rus conferred Ydth Fl1Sm.:o::.E" at 1'lhich
time she mentioned Ita. top situation out in '."Jestchester which is not
connected with this, but ties in. 1t In the course of her talk ·..lith KIl:!1EY,
she said that inasmuch as they had "aired this much" they want to air
the whole thing while they were at it." She said that rUIEESOLL is trying
to play the whole thing down in his attitude of considering they only
ilant ini'onnation on annara.ents. I&;;rS mentioned a IIguyll who wants not only .
ini'ol1ila.tion on annaments" but Ttho holds mass meetings in oellars and is
170rking with chorus girls from aD. the uni.versities.
lit/'S m.:ORE said that while PAUL is a newspaper man first
and a politician second" he is wholly patriotic, bUt doesn' t see the
implications of the whole thing. hUSml!H~ further e:l..-plained that he and
n.:s. Io:!r.'.TS look first at the political. side of the picture. !:..~. L,,-::IS
said there are a lot of sensational things here and she then mentioned
JULIUS~1 (a principal in the COEPAP case and an assooiate of ADh!:S
and iiICTO;IA STONE) who has a daughteT work:i.ng at the 2mbassy. 1:RS. LI./IS
suggested that they get a phot03rapher to take ~~IS picture and then a
picture of his daughter and then get a picture of ,.':rCTOFirA STO:m.

event they
of a libel
would 3lso
they T."Ould

They considered the possibility of a libel action in the
name names in the article" tut agreed there would be no chance
action i f it were all under a b:T-line and E!Sm:OEE added they
have a lv.itness ;'lho couJ.d testify (KEI1LSY). lE£. L~-.IS sa.id that
never dare to sue but }J)SHIrD:-1Z S<l)'S he ·wishes they T;ould.
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The two then arraneed a tentative date at 1!7S. LSi1lS 1
home at 2:00 Pl.! for 1$. L:;';iIS" :r~hlE,Y" l-nSEHOF:E, and SCHO:r:ST£IrJ.
f,USEDiiE says that he 'W"ill let PAUL do all the talkine inasmuch as PAUL
is his boss.
PI3:rAEY

19, 1946

At 9:20 MS." HO\'rA~.D mZm.:ORE got in touch 'With BETTY and
asked her to get lIour gal in the Bronx ll and have lunch together vr.i.th h:im
and PAUl':i13CID1NSTBIN. BETTY said that "he - I mean she couldn't ~.ake it
until after 5 ofclock.JI They ae:reed that her place would be the best place
to meet. .auSHliDRE said that KIiRLI::Y had questioned the advisability of
PAUL'S being there" but he" RIiSm.:oRE" did not see any reason against it.
RUSln.fOF.E then said" ttl know the :b"BI tapped SCHOEJli'SmN'S "lire" but I don-It
think: they have a tail on him. tI BETTY said that there would be no need
Ior anyone's being upset because the ,'Vhole thing is being done for the
liEI. :;USHMORE said that PAUL was not upset" but he just didn1 t want to
tip anything over. RUSFlliORE said that he would check with their friend
about tonight and call B!!:TTY back .and let her know. He said that he had
in todayts paper linking the Russian Embassy "lith this thinGe
a stor,y'
,
At 9:35 A11i" a woman" who described herself as I:rJ. 7iISnUACK'S
sister" said she wanted to come over and see BBTTY, who advised her that
shc would be free untU 5 0 t clock.
At 11:16 A1~" a l,ass STEVElI80N, Secretary of OOF.IS~YJ:dTh1
Vice-Chairman of the Democratic state COmmittee; Biltmore Hotel,
conferred l'lith BETTY LE'b"IS and told her that the proper person to write for
an appointment with President Truman was MAT1~iwir,eONN'JLLY" his personal.
secretary.
(Phonetic)~

At ;tl:20 A!J~ BET~Y conferred 'With Bach photographers and
told them that MATT'~ONNOLLY was the proper person to write re an appointment with President Truman to take his photograph.
At ll:50 lJ,~~ rosm:O:iE conferred with BETTY, at ~7hich time
he told her that he had talked wIth PAUL and PAUL suggest-ad that fl1i3HL:DEE"
B3TTY, and the II gal in the Bronx" get together this afternoon and go over
the whole thing. He said that i1' any questions came up" they could call
PAUL. F.USBl!O};E said, nOn the angle 0 f the financial thing" I told Pli.UL
that I didn r t think our friend (possibly r:E.?lEY) wanted any money. II
!1JSIII.~OlE said that PAUL is quite tiilling to pay it, but it mij1t eventually
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At 8:50 pit,.!" WSIIfiDRE talked with his 'Wife and told her
he did not know how long this conference would last. He said to her
that they must be very careful. in using telephones. He said that he had
been sitting there and letting PAUL and MRS. IZ'.US talk. He also cautioned
her about locking the house if she happened to leave for a s,hort period
of' time.

At 9;05 PM, PAUL, SCHO!::l'SSmIlI conferred with an Ul1kno'Ml
woman and the entire conversation consisted of each person's directing
endearing remarks to the other. It is veIY possible that this is a girl
friend of SCHDENST~IN, and, according to the informant, her teleplwne
number might possibly be Schuyler 4-1930. This telephone :i.s listed to
a DR. PHILI:t:~R!!AN.t 275 Central PaIk l"iest.
\

At 9:10 PIt!" SCHOENSTEI1I conferred ¥ii th his wii'e and gave
her BET?Y LEWIS t telephone number where he could be reached. He said that
he would be there for the next hour or so.
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FBBRt'ARY 20, 1946
J,~r5. LE..IS

4-t 9~30 AM on instant date y.A1TL SCHOEN"STE!N conferred "with
'",a...-id. aeked her how she felt about, "it. tf She said. that she feels they}

definitely should gO ahead With it because of tl1e lack of" trend among the
newspapers.PknL said he has not had a chance to discuss it with any of the
"brass II because" +,hey don't get in until "tea t.ime. 1f He says t.h~ question. in
his mind a.t t.he moment is the price.
~~rs. LEr:IS said that it 18 a quest:Lon
or "his n mone;r. PAUL said he would get :in touch with her.

I
.

It will be noted above that at the meeting, the four jndividuals
were presumably surposed to discuss obtaining money ~or a contact of KERLEY,
al thouZh, of course, this could be double talk to cover up the fact that KERLEY
himself is to get the money for the information he is furnishing.
At 9:47 AH RUSFBDRE conferred with !lrs. LE;.IS, .::. t which time he
said that because of what ha9pened after they left her house last night, he
is positive that all of their Wires are "!ia:oped. He then related that as .soon
as they left her house KBRLF.Y ~~ediately made a FBI car and then they sot in
a cab and went through Central Park and While going through there, he got the
cab driver to manoeuver and definj.tely ascertained that the car was following
them. He said that when the car got on the West side of Central Park j.t
stopped and I0-E:.EY and RU8HH ()RE were able to get down in the subway "ldosl{"
without being seen by the individual who was .following them, becanse the FBI
car continu€'1 to follow SCfTO"<;iTSTEIU, who wa.s alone in the cab. Continuing,
RUSH~rOR'5: said that when he and F'l1:RL;'::Y eot out to F'~'?1;~Yt shouse, J<8RLEY definitely
made an "PEl car parked outside of his house and When he, RJJs.m~ORS, ~ot ho~e
he sa....' three suspicious cars ,-;hich he thou:?,ht were FBI cars, in front of his
house.
1''rs. LE •• IS sa.id that they have nothing to hide, but they were
trying to help tl"lA FBI in everJ way they can. They said that the FBI should
be tailing ST~"t"!:~1!:ISCN and hILLIit!:t(OS1'3R rlither than ne"Wspaoer l1en.
At 10:50 At! :Irs. V'!: IS got in touch with KEll'LEY and they
agreed to meet in the lobby of the st. Rel!.is Hotel at 12:30 PM for a drink,
after Yihich r:EFL~Y would drive Hr. LE:1IS to the lat.-ter's Board ?.feetine in
:Jew Jersey. ~'rs. L:&aS indicated that she was ha.ving lunch with PATlLTI:E
r}P.U.;I"90 after that.
-
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21, 1946

At 10:06 A~~ HI~SW(OPE conferred with BEtl'TY LE..1S relative to the
publication of <"t story they 'were getting up. B3::-TY LE,;IS then makes some
very derogatory remarks about the State DApartment and said she hoped her
wires were tttanped on this statement. tt ~tS,P'}.:I)l:1E mentioned his article in the
"Journal-Ameri~anH stating that ARTHUR.ADA1~ had been arrested in Canada.
(This article was published a few-aays previous to instant date.)
RUSHHORE sent a picture to a report,er in ottawa this morning
for comfirliration of ADAYS identity. BUS~JORE said that this reporter on
the "ottawa Journal" has a close friend 5.n the Rm'P who had told this reporter
that they had arrestsd ARTHtTR AD~l~ and further that the FBI had asked that
the RC~P be on the lookout for ARTh1J.R AnA~~.
RUS!r.'ORW, said that he would ,zet in touch with l?ETTY as soon as
he gets confirmation from ottawa on the id9ntification.

At 7s43 PM RUSm:ORE conferred with B~TTY t"?ilIS, at which M.me
they discussed the possible identification of Al1:THUR ADA!q and described. the
situation as very sari.ous. FUSBl:O~ said he had a story in mind which would be
very wonderful especially in view of Presiaent Truman's statement. He said
that he had pro~osed to PAUL SCHOEUSj?EIN that they run two big boxes "lith
TRUl!·U.;rsand B1:'RNP..8' statements in one and their story (the Journal-l1m~rican
story) in the other. 1frs. LE••!S then entered into a tirade that the Ame-!'ican
people must know about this.. RUSln:011E said he would kr.l.OW by Friday .';hether
the identification of AD.I~rS had been made in Canada and then they miGht
have to hav~ another, "huddle". They discussed "the columns of r,.EC'RG~Oy'CJ..sKY
and It;CNARD'\l:,YC~IS, the latter being in the "Post". RUSI£",~OF.E said that
LYONS' article looked like a "plant" in that T.,YOnS said that RT.TS!-,iORE's articles
of early December in the "Journal-American" had sabotaged the FBI and were
orematllre. RUSE!.lORE stated th~t When he told Pi~UL this, P.t'I.UL was very, very
angry and RUSHl'OhE then made the statement that the "?osttt Vlould pay for that
statement.

FBBRUAFY

~2,

1946
At 2:10 PH KE!?LEY advised !-!rs. LE.IS that he was

over to talk to her.

At 4: 55 ~U LARRY K~B.r..EY (who presumablv 1\'"SS

OOl"l:ing

aLB;:::;

right

Vr::rqf

~~~~~~~aa~~dn~~4elephone number ofl
~
_____
long Island.. It is~p~o~Jll~t~e"!!a~ou~t;l:"'"':l~a~~v~e--ry----......I
L....,.=::::-r::::'""'1::-::-:::;:::-::::-:r:r=y:u::::r::1-=g:-:r't'::"o-g::":.e::'jt::-:;-:!in touch 'with Lt. Colonel .1. B. Henson who took
1...-_ _ _.....

apartment ..
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.rS1l:els

j

read better if nothing
involved. BeTTY sai·:t 'i:h,::: \'
rl,;;;l'ri:>, but the
only question being that the ;:::ir1 friend (K1:RL1!..""'Y) has one: girl friend TIith
whom she wants to have contact and lilt may be that that ~:i:_;'$ ~-;~iO :'l.s an
e;:.:cellent pianist, may be th:ro'Wn out.n RUSIl!lO!iE! said r_j ~:~::~,; h.~.,: ';';1":~'::'
i'las and recalled that he had raised that question the ;::il'::L,\,:U..:""':::
:::ct~ . .
2ETTY said, !tIt doesn t t mean anything to her becaus e s~:,::· h:l.., ;, )tk:':l;; t:l
" .,'do Tiith theD an;ymore. 1t (Possibly rei"err'.t..1lg to i;::::5LEY). 1:.:';''J.Z"l ~:,.i~, U;,:t
'
ahe thoui:5ht that PAUL should be thero inasmuch as this would be a
bad thing to handle by'remote control. 1I The two then went into a discussion
as to whether the stor.Y' woUld be given prominent space in the !JapeI' and
said. that that was one thing IIher girl friend" dEllla.rrl.ed. RUSHHo!~ assured
her of this. RUSm:OS said tmtt he would t:ry to get in touch 'With PAUL
and would tl."y to have him come ;nth .f1TSEM:13E at 5 Pl! to BETTY'S house.
At 3:42 P!.!" IG~nL'SY conferred nth BETTY r...;r:r.w, at which
'bime she asked him i f he knew about being at her place at 5 0 t clock.
He said no, but that he had talked to JIll (JA1:ES IE~iIS) and m.~ had told him
tha.t she had talked to their friends. KSRL:!t""'Y asked if Ph-UL was coming
and she said that ElJ'!.)H:,1)RE: was going to talk to him again and see i f he
She said that one or the other or both would be over at 5 otclock.
then Said, "I have already given the situation that we discussed and
I . . ; i l l tell you what was said when I see you. It KC:RL:i:Y said he viould be
°there promptly.

":lould.
:SET~'Y

At 6:05 P1<~, 1!1~. 1,u,sHMOf!S conferred with HO:,"AF.D IlJ:3Hl!O~,
'i.;ha latter telling his 'wife that theY':re just getting into discussion of
t.~e thing and he will call her as he is leaving for hone.
He said that
inasmuch as ~f1L3Y did not have his car, they would have to come out on the
sumvay.

At 6:08 Pll, r.usm~'O:::E conferred "With
"told him that some questions had arisen which he is
PAUL sugcested they all come to his apartment for a
after dinner. RUSm:O';;Z cautions PAUL about what he
time.

PAUL SChO.ti:~JSTSln and

not a.ble to answer.
drink either before or
says at the present

At 7~03 PM, :1Usm.f,)?.E" i'lho apparently had left the 11":;:rS'
acme for a short period of time, conferred 'with 1{r.S. L::",i1:3 and said that
he had had a long tal.lc v;i th PAUL. He furthar said that he and P~\UL were
tOGether and were [,.'Oing to oaJ.l their respective vdoves telling them they
. .·lould not be home for dinner. He said that they, together wi th PAUL~ would
be at her house at 8:30 .PM.
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At 5: 55 P!.~ l:'?9.LEY, who evidently 'was stiD. at the I2':iIS home,
advised his ~ife that he expeoted to be home about seven o'olook.
FES~ltAl?Y

23, 1946

At 11:43 A!~ BETTY 1~JI~ made inquiry at the Pan-4~erican Airlines
relative to the arrival of !~ltlnISA and PI.!!!R'J:&,~F:ISSEIFE from Lisbon.
FEBRrARY 24, 1946
i)urirlf{ the morning of instant date
Count CZECE't,;;tI previously mentioned.

no.

LE.iIS oonferred v;ith

It is pointed out that Countess Czeohenyi was born GTj~DYS.
and in the "Journal-Amerioan tr dated Febrl1ary 26, 1940, there
appeared a double column on the Count and Oountess CZ~CH~YI in the
oolumn oalled, lI:i.'ile Smart Set tr- CHOILY I'J"~ICKERBOCl{ER OBSERVES."

;:fltt:~I)EF(R::r.:tT

At 12:25 Pl( the inform:mt advised that :,lr. and ?'Xs. LE~~IS
were eoing to have dirmer on inst(;l.nt even:i.ng nth PIERRE and LISA
TEPS.tl~IRE.

At 2:48 PH ?,~s ... LE .. IS conferred with ][rs. KERLEY and told her
of the arri~~l of the family governess en the Gripsholm and the letter she
brought for BETTY from her mother. BETTY related to her a story of two
hundred American soldiers camping near her motherts home in Pudapest during
last Deoember. She stated that the Russian soldiers desoended on them
and stole all their possessions, inoluding watohes and other personal
ite~s. She said that the Junerican conh~anders made no oomnlaint for
fear of offending the Russians. B~TTY said she thought the governess
should be interviewed.
FEBR.UARY 25 2 1946
riO conversation of a 'parent interest was noted by the informant
on instant date.

----r~~--------------------
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HOVfARD RTTSHMORE

Previously in this report it was explained that the New York
papers of Saturday, February 16, 1946, carried a story from the Associated
Press concerning arrests made in Canada of .. individuals who had sought
information relative to the atomic bomb. It was also noted that HGhARD
f,·US!1!.:ORE adv:ised BETTY mas early on that date that he was busy writing
an article. This article appeared in the "New York Journal-Amerioan for
Satruday, February 16, 1946.
The Wall Street, Speoial Edition of the flJournal-Amerioan for
that date carried a large headline, "LINK RED Rn~G TO ATOO LEAK". The
su'\),..headline read, tlSpy Head Traced in this City by FBI" by HOW'ARD
RUSHMORE. The article appearing in this particular edition will not
be set out inasmuoh as it was set out in a subsequent edition of instant
date, at whioh time a more complete article was written by ~US~{ORE.
The "New York Journal-American" edition called the Seventh Sports
Racing, sports Special oarried the he~dline as, "LINK RED Spy HEFE TO
CAnADA ATOM A...·llRESTS" with the sub-headline" "Ottawa Acts To End Leak With
22 Held". The sub-Bub-headline is as follows: "Probe Started FBI Keeps
EYE on ADAMSON by H01fARD RUSlillORE."
This article was right beside the artiole oaptioned: Ottawa,
Feb. 16 concerned with an AP release concerning the arrests made in
Oanada.
RUSm!OREts artiole is being set out verbatim as follows:
Wifuile Canadian officials were questioning 22 persons detained
on charges of giving atomic bomb information to Russia, the ringleader of
this international spy netwcrk is living in a midtown hotel s l xrrounded by
the FBI agents.
ffThis man, the N. Y. Journa1-Amerioan r~vea1ed last nec. 3,
is Alfre~Adamson, who entered the United states illegally on forged
Canadian papers in 1938.
IIThis Russian-born and NKVD trained spy is head man of the ring
which since 1941 has made every effort to steal plans of atomio development.
REAPPEARS IN CITY.

Adamson, whose real name and whose place of residence are known
to this newspaper, disappeared from his midtown hotel about three weeks
ago. He reappeared last week after an absence which may be connected with
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"the Canadian arrests.
~espite ample evidenoe submitted by the FBI in a report urging
the state Department to order Adamson's arrest, the pro-Communist faotion
in that department refused to sanction the sPY's seizure by the FBI.

nIt is believed the same violently pro-Stalin group hamed by
Gen. Patriok Hurley as dupes of Russian imperialism blooked the arrest
on the grounds that suoh an arrest would antagonize the Kremlin's diotator.

?f.aj.•

"The FBI repeatedly urged the arrest, fearing Adamson might
leave the oountry with atomio bomb plans.
tlTime after time the state De- (Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)
FED SPY CHIEF TRAILED HERE

by Howard Rushmore~
Oontinued from First Page
"partment was consulted and the answer was, tno arrest. t
~\nother Russian who obtained vital jet propulsion seorets while
serving as Soviet trade oommissar at an up-state aircraft company, has gone
baok to Russia with the State Department making no attempt to stop him.

"Although the FBI had watohed this Russian, whose name is
Chevchenko, closely for two years and had seized blueprints of secret airplane plans in his 36th st. rooming house, the state Department refused to
allow his arrest.
AGENT LEFT OOUNTRY.
IIChevohenko left for Moscow by plane three weeks ago.
"E. E. Conroy; head of the FBI's New York Office would not
oomment on Chevohenkots departure or the Canadian arrest.
"Adamson, who is registered at his local draft board as a Canadian
citizen born in Toronto, continues to keep in touch with American members
of his spy ring.
ftIt is also known that through Adamson's tmail-dropt system of
oontaoting his suborainates, Canadian members also were advised on the prow
gress of his espionage activities.
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"
That this tmail-drop' system of Ada~sonfs may have led Canadian
officials to the trail of Oanadian suspects seems probable.
"
One of Adamson's most efficient lieutenants--who attempted to
buy atomic data from the University of California on Adamsonts orders-now is in New York and yesterday attended a national committee meeting of the
Communist party.

ARMY

ISOIJ~TES

SUSPECT.

"
Another link
martial by the Army when
authorities isolated him
oonfidential data on the

in Adamsonts network of spies is now facing court
he returns from the tiny Paoifio island where
two years ago after this man had given Adamson
atomic bomb.

"
At the time, this Army officer was working as a scientist in a
seoret Chicago labo~atory where the atomic bomb was being perfected.
After he was caught passing blueprints and other information to
this man was hurriedly sent out of the United States by the Army
and placed under observation.
fl

Ada~on,

U. S. ACTION HELD UP.
"
Another important link in the Adamson case is the official of
an electrical manufacturing company. This man was with Adamson when the
latter attempted to elude his FBI guard a year ago. He is also under surveillance.

"
Unlike the Canadian Government, Which is now prepared to prosecute
its allegedly disloyal citizens and foreign spies, the United states has
not yet moved despite a mountain of evidence against Adamson.

The headlines of the "Journal-~~erican for the 7th Sports Racing-sports Complete Edition for December 3, 1945 was set out in photograph form
on Page 2, above the continuation of the RUS~ORE article.
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The New York Journal-~~erican" edition called the Sunday Final~
dated Sunday February 17, 1946~ carried the headline: "CANADA BARF~ RED
Spy NETNORK" The sub-hea.ding was as £ol101'l'ss "Soviet Atom Agent Flees N. Y.
Fauntsft and the su1>-sub-headline read as follows: "Adamson Eludes FBI
Hotel Vigil by Howard Rushmore ff •
RUSHMORE's article is being set out verbatim as follows:
It
The whereabouts of the chief of an international Soviet spy ring
believed linked to the 22 persons now under questioning by Canadian officials
on charges of giving atomic bomb secrets to Russia, was a mystery last night
after he had hurriedly fled his midtown hotel room.

H
Named in the N. Y. Journal-}Jnerican last Dec. 3 as Alfred
Adamson, whose mission was exposed by this newspaper as seeking out atomic
information, the fugitive escaped almost from under the eyes of FBI agents.
ft
Adamson, it was learned~ skipped from his hotel room three weeks
ago so hurriedly that he left behind some of his clothing and neglected
to pay a number of bills.

"
He had been under surveillance of FBI experts for more than two
years, and their desire to arrest him had been balked several times by
State Department dictates.
I·ISTED AS 1i;WIOYE.
H
The Russian agent did not even inform his office of his departure.
At that headquarters, a small Communist musical shop where he was listed as
an employe to cover up his operations, a series of telephone calls were made
to his hotel after his disappearance in efforts to reaoh him.

"
For two weeks after his precipitate flight, FBI agents kept
wa:tch on the hotel in hopes that he would return. They discovered no signs
of the man, w~~ entered the United States illegally on forged Canadian papers
in 1938.
tJ
Despite a documented FBI report, based on complete evidence of
his activities, this man was not ordered arrested by the State Department
although the FBI'reoommended his seizure as one of the most dangerous spies
in the history of espionage.
It
Adamson was exposed by the N. Y. Journal-Amerioan last Dec. 3
in a series of arlic1es "Which revealed his desperate attempts to obtain
atomic developments for Stalin.
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"

That the FBI insisted upon his arrest a year ago is known by

this

(Continued on Page 2, Coll1mn 4.

SOVIET ATO!! AGENT ESCAPES

l~. Y. HI.UNTS
Continued from First Page

It newspaper.
At that time, the pro-oCommunist :faction in the Department turned
down the request on the grounds that stalin would be antagonized.

n
The FBI, Army Intelligenoe and other agencies pointed out to the
state Department that Stalin was fully implicated, sinoe Adamson was one of
his agents. The argument to the State Department was that America's national
aeourity should be of paramount interest.
It
However, the faction named by 1Mij.-Gen. Patrick Hurley in Senate
hearings as dupes of Russian imperialiem, refused to sanction Adamson.'s
arrest.

"
In the report to the State Department, the FBI presented evidence which conolusively revealed that Adamson had:
(in bold print)
1. Obtained atomic bomb secrets :from a Chicago scientist now

in the ar!1lY".

2. Contacted a member of the Russian consulate here and probably
passed on information obtained by members of his ring;
3. Built up a super-contact system whose ohief operatives are
the proprietor of a Manhattan jewelry store and a Brooklyn housewife;
4. Spent unlimited money out of numerous accounts in Manhattan and Brooklyn banks.
TIPOFF TO DOAINION.
tI
It is believed Adamson, classified by the FBI as one of the most
clever espionage agents ever to work within the United states, may have un~
~ittingly led Canadian authorities to his Dominion confederates.

n
Through the Brooklyn housewife, who is actually the 'Wife of the
Chicago scientist from whom Adamson obtained atomic bomb secrets, Adamson
keeps in contact with his operatives in may states coast to coast.

•
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tf
Mail for Adamson is forwarded to the Brooklyn address and then
turned over to the Russian spy by another contact. He sends code instructions
through the same address.

tr
Oode messages via cable are also sent Adamson's wife in Moscow
by the wife of a prominent Russian-born doctor who lives on Uest End ~ve.

n
Adamson for the past three years has been on the payroll of a
Oommunist organi~ation specializing in left-wing musical recordings. This
is believed by the FBI to be a 'cover' for his real activities and Adamson
seldom appears at his toffice t •
tf
In Jan. 1945, Adamson, with an official. of an electrical manufacturing company, slipped out of New York and headed for the West Ooast.
lii.s trail was picked up by the FBI in Ohicago.
tf
The electrical manufacturer returned to New York but Adamson,
virtually surrounded by FSI agents, went on to Portland. He attempted to
board a Soviet ship there, but was confronted by dozens of FBI men.
Adamson turned back at the docks, spent another day in Portland and returned to New York.

"Since that time the FBI has maintained a 24-hour watch on his
hotel. Other members of the Adamson ring have been simila~ly guarded. H

The headlines of the Journal-~JJOOrican for the 7th Sports, Racing-Sports Oomplete Edition for December 3, 1945 likewise appeared on page 2,
above the continuation of the RUS~10RE article.
The New York Journal-}~r1can, latest news edition for Monday,
February 18, 1946, carried a headline, "OANADA TO AOCUSE RUSSIA IN SPY PLOT"
with a sub-headline, "Premier May Make Formsl Oharge Today" by MICHA..~ GRIFFIN.
This article concerned an International News Service release relative to the
arrests in Oanada. However, alongside this article appeared another
article captioned, "STATE DEPT. FACES Spy P?OBES BY CONGRESS by Howard Rushmore. tr
The artiole by RUSHMORE is as £ollows:
H
The state Department's failure to order the arrest of a Soviet spy,
believed head of the Russian espionage ring in the United States and Oanada,
today brought heated criticism from Oongress.
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H
Accused flatly of appeasing the SOviets, the state Department
and its pro-Oommunist clique soon may face a thorough investigation by both
Senate and House as to why Alfred Adamson, Kremlin espionage leader, had not
been arrested during the eight years he sought to obtain vital military
seorets.

H
Adamson was named by the N. Y. Journal-}JRerioan last Dec. 3
as a trained Russian spy who obtained atomic bomb information in Cbicago
in 1942. This newspaper revealed that Adamson, surrounded by FBI agents,
had been living in a midtown hotel for two years. He disappeared from this
hotel three weeks ago.

'PASSING THE BUOK'

F

~

"
In Wasbington,Rep~-Bradley (R-~ch) accused the state Department-which turned down repeated -FBI requests that Adamson be arrestedof 'passing the buck' to Oanada in the matter of the current roundup of
Russian espionage agents in ottawa.

"
Now that Canada, with the FBI working in olose oollaboration, has
seized the alleged Soviet agents~ Bradley predioted the spy ring would spill
over into Washington, New York and other cities, with arrests made tin the
name of Canada t •
The State Department was

"

Continued on Page 2, Column 3.
STI\TE DEPT. FAOES QUIZ IN Spy C:'i.SE

by Howard Rushmore
Cont~nued from First Page
"called upon by Bradley to drop its 'childish appeasement policy toward the
USSR', 'and Russia was asked by the Michigan Congressman to 'lay its cards
face up on the diplomatic table in thA interest of world peace.'
(in bold print)
It
'Russia must be shown t, Bradley declared, 'that the American
people have no thought of another war, unless attacked. But we must also
convince her that we are prepared by retaining a strong post-war army and
navy --and through a stronger diplomatio policy.'
... ~

'-

~

ft
.: Sm;~ Bridges (R. N. H.) told the N. Y. Journal-American he
would press for a full-fledged investigation into the lack of aotion
an the part of the State Department in the .Adamson oase~
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(Bold print)
"
tIt is time the proper agencies of the United states GO\~ernment
investigated the strange doings of our State Department,' Bridges said.
'I'm going to ask that the Foreign Relations OOmmittee of the Senate take
up this matter at once.'
"
This newspaper's exposure of Adamson was commended by Bridges,
who indicated he will take up the matter in the Foreign Relations Oommittee
of Which he is a member, as soon as the Oom~tteets chairman, Sen. Oonnally
(D. Tex.) returns from the TJNO meeting in London.
(Bold print)
"
fIf the State r~partment prevented the FBI or aqy other agency
from arresting Soviet spies bent on getting atomic data, something should
bedone immediately in the interests of national'secur1ty,' Bridges added.

SPEED UP ARRESTS
"
Meanwhile~ in Canada, authorities speeded up the arrests and
questioning of about 30 major and minor government officials named as
part of a gigantic spy ring, with Russia believed to be the foreign power
involved.
"
The presence of a number of FBI agents in Ottawa indicated America
is involved in the seizures and Adamson probably is a key figure in the
case.
"
This news~aper has evidence that points conclusively to the fact
that the FBI, disgusted with the State Department's appeasement of Russia,
attempted to get Adamson back to Canada a number of times during the past
year.
tt
It wa.s in Canada that Adamson obtained forged passports and
other credentials in 1935. He entered the United States illegally from
that nation, claiming he was born in Toronto, although he was born in Russia
and trained under the Bolsheviks.

NOTIFIED IN

194~

"
Oanadian police and the Department of External Affairs were notified in 1942, after Adamson obtained atomio data from a scientist in
Chioago, that the Russian spy was using forged Canadian papers.
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H
Canada at that time promised to arres~he spy if he re-entered
Canada. After the state Department refused to allow Adamson's arrest~
despite a carefully-nocumented FBI report shOwing his activities and his
wide circle of confederates~ the FBI then sought to drive him to Canada.
H
The plan developed by the FBI was for two agents to ride in the
same train or plane with Adamson, while other agents sped ahead to Canada
to prepare Dominion authorities with data for the arrest.
tf
That Adamson, reportedly nervous and f jumpy' because of the
constant FBI cordon around his hotel, may have gone to Canada, and was
arrested there, was seen as a possibility.

FAC?:S FIRING SQUAD.
H
If he does succeed in returning to the Soviets he faces a
firing squad, it vms pointed out. Kremlin espionage agents who are exposed, as was Adamson by this newspaper, are liquidated by Stalin as
ineffioient bunglers.

"
Communist history is replete with the names of OGPU and rnrvD
agents who, despite a long record of loyalty to the Kremlin, made one
mistake and then 'disappeared f when they returned to Russia.
H
It ha.s been more than a year ago that Adamson made his l,'lst
attempt to shake off his FBI guard and flee to Russia. At that ti~e
he got as far as Chicago before t.he x'BI picked up his trail and remained
with him until !damson reaohed Portland, Ore. He made a futile attempt
to board a Soviet ship there and then returned to New York.

"
Sinoe that time the FBI has maintained a 24-hour watch on his
hotel. About three weeks ago Adamson disappeared, leaving his olothing
and unpaid bills, it was learned.
MANY AT LARGE.

"
Dozens of his confederates are still at large, hmvever, One of
them, a member of the Communist Partyfs national ooomittee, is now in
New York. This Red, who corresponded ldth Adamson through a Brooklyn tmail
drop t attempted to buy atomic infor!llB.tion from the University of California in 194.3.
Other members of Adamson's ring are:
(Bold print)
ff
A n~ S. Army officer, now in the South Pacific, who, while
workine in a. Chicago atOl'!l.io bomb laboratory, gave highly oonfidential blue
Q
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"prints to Adamson;
It
This officer's wife, w.no uses her Brooklyn address as a 'mail
drop' for the spy ring.. received mail for Adamson and for sending letters
from him to other members of the espionage circle;
It
A woman employe of the Russian embassy in Washington, thought
to be Adamson's tcontact' in supplying the Soviet ambassadors material obtained by the spy ring;

It
The wife of a West End Ave. doctor who regularly cables code
messages to Adamson fS wife in ll05COW.

"

for

A :Madison Ave. jewelry store owner who serves as a 'front'

~damson

and transmits much of Adamsonts confidential material;

"
Labor union officials who cooperated with Adamson in getting
atomic inform9.tion through union m€mbers who "lorked on the bomb project.
If
Hundreds of other persons, tbe majority ot them .American citiz'ens,
also are implicated.

The Afternoon Edition (latest scratches) the 7th Sports, Wall
Street Special and the 7th Sports Racing Sports Extra editions of the New
York Journal American for Monday, February lS, 1946, carried much
smaller articles then the one set out above and the entire article ap?eared
9n page 2 of the editions. It was noted that the article was merely concerned with the possibility of an investigation of the state Department
and nearly all the information concerning ffADAt.!SON" had been deleted.
The editions of the Journal~Amerioan mentioned above are being
maintained in the files of this office as exhibits in connection with
this case.
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The latest news edition of the New York Journal-.w1lerican
for TuesdaYI Februa:ry 19" 1946" carried an article by UO~,[A!ID lW3EJ:'O:tE on
Page #2. This article was captioned" II Red Diplomats Linked to Spies.t It by
HO~"iARD RUsmromJ:. This article is being set out verbatim as follows:
"stalin's use of his diplomatic service as a clearing house
:for espionage within the danocratic nations was again confinued in the Canadian police announcement that a Soviet Embassy attache had -'tipped' them off
regarding the spy ring in the D::>lninion.
"For a year the state Department in the United States has
had before it a documentary report of the FBI charging that Alfred Adamson,.
believed head of the Kremlin's espionage ring in North America", maintained
contacts with the Russian Embassy in Washington.
"Adamson" the !.;. Y. Journal-American revealed last Dec. 3" entered this oount11" from Canada on forged papers in 19~8" and since that
time has built up a far-flung spy ring organized to obtain the secret of
the atomic bomb.
"Arrest refused.
tlDespite proof by the FBI that Adamson obtained hiGhly confidential atomic plans" the state Department refused to order his arrest.
The Soviet a.gent disa!,peared from his midtown hotel three weeks ac;o.
"In their request to the state Department for pen,lission to
arrest Adamson" the FBI charged that:
liThe Soviet spy's 'contact' vd.th the Russian Embassy in
was the daughter of a wealthy New York business man who is believed by the FBI to be the person who ':relayed' Adamson's informat1on to
stalints ambassador.

~7ashington

"This infonnation, £athered by members of the ring in ma..'1Y
different states", was then placed in Russian diplomatic pouches immune to
search and then flo1v.n to Russia.
"A few months after Ad.a.!"..son obtained atomic banb data from a
Chicago scientist in 1942" the FBI trailed Adamson from his hotel and saw
him give a brief case to a member of the RuSsian consulate here.
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"Carrying the case "\'ihich the FBI is positive contained ini'omation vital to Alllerica t s national security, U. S. agents saw Adamson
pick up the Russian diplomatic representative in Adamson's car.
"They trailed Adamson's machine to the Bussian consUlate. 1t

As. a matter o:f record it should be pointed out that
lUSl]uORE'S articles for December 3rd and December 4th appear in Volume
91-r',21S-December 10" 1945 of Congressional Record - 79th Congress" nrst
Session, Page llJ8S9. These articles were entered on the motion of
Senator Wherry.
Agents wo:rking on this case examined editions of the
Journal-American put out on February 20" 21" 22" 23, and 25" 1946 for any
articles by RUSm.:ORE which might be of interest to this case, but none 1'laS
found in the papers.
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said" III imagine that.s it.

He says itts really rough. n

STFAIN then said" "You knO"N that boy that I had up 'With me the
other time - that ARTHUR WILLI.AJJS - he got transferred to the Bureau. He
left yesterd~. Hets going down there in the publicity section" neuspapers"
press releases. II
STRAIN is probably referring to Special Agent ..~RTHUR
who 'VIas transferred to the Bureau on February 6, 1946.

:t;r ~;ILLI.AlS

It should be pointed out that during the conversation IG:RLEY
asked STnAIU whether he had gotten his Certificate of War Service as yet.
7ihen ST}iAIN told him he had" KERLEY wanted to know how long STP.AIN had had it.
Iffi~~ indicated that he would wait two or three weeks and then write again.
During the oonversation STRAIN said that the following day he

had a Commissioner's hearing at 11:00 AM and he would be up to KE~IS office
af'ter that. It was indioated that he and KERLEY would see about taking the
brokerage course (real estate brokerage).
F3B:iUARY S,

1946

At 12:10 H!" Special Agent STRAIN conferred "With MRS. K1.l:P.I8""'Y"
at which time he wanted LA.RRrtS office telephone number" inasmuch as he"
STRADI" had to call off his luncheon date 'With KEPLEY. No other pertinent
conversation took place.
At 6:20 l?M" Mr. IE\1lS asked UBS. ~RLEY to have LA&1iY come by
Wli'lS t house the following day at 2:00 PM.
At 6:25 PM" IARRY Iru:FiIEY oonferred 'With MRS. K1i:HIEY" at which
time he stated he would not be home for dinner and laughingly said he '\vas
downtmvn at Stouffer's getting drunk with GEORGE~TRAIN.
It should be pointed out that the Agents had under observation
the building located at 5 East 57th street" 'fihere KEP.LEY'S offioe is Situated"
from about 11:00 AM until 5:00 PM in t h e o n . This was done in view
of the infonnation supplied by ,Informant
that STRAIN' expected to go to
r3f~-Y'S office after his Commissionerts eaI'l.ng. Zven though STPAD! got in
touch with lL.tS. KERLEY at 12:10 PM to cancel his lunoheon date" the Agents remained there with the thought in mind that KEP.LEY might persuade STRAIN to
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come on up even though it was a little late for lunch.
It was deemed advisable by the Agents to discontinue the surveillance at 5:00 PM because of the neighborhood wherein the building is
situated. At that time of day 57th street is very congested and crO';lded, and
it is impossible to see everyone entering or leaving the dooI'Way of the building KEPLEY manages when viewed from the opposite side of the street. For
security reasons the Agents did not cover the entrance from the same side of the
street on vlhich the building is located.
F3BRUARY 9, 1946

No information of any value was obtained by the Informant on the
instant date.
FEB:::UARY 10, 1946

At 3:15 PM, KERLEY conferred with a woman believed to be the
'wife of Colonel J. B. HENSON who moved into the apartment vacated by Special
Agent
I HE1~SON was not the~" but was expected back shortly.

I

At 5:45 PM, OLIVE$.~'IS conversed with JOHN'\fcKENIfA" whose
telephone number was Humbolt .3-4931.
'
FEBRUARY 11, 1946

No activity of any interest on instant date.
FEBlIDA5:Y 12,1 1946

At 3:00 Pi!, lARRY KERLEY conferred with J. B~HENS~l1" vrho has
been looking for an apartment in Uestchester. :K:ERLEY indicated that he Yiould
like to move out to that viCinity. He asked J. B. if he wanted to drive up
to ~estchester, but the latter declined 3nd KEELEY obtained from him the name
of the apartment house" the 'Vestchester Courts" and driving directions as to
how to get there.
FEBR"ul1.RY 13, 1946

At

2:~.5

PM, MES. KEP.LEY conferred with a woman named PAT who
They engaged only in social talk.

is presumably the wife of J. B. :H::'ENSON'.
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FEB:illAFtY 14:1 1946

No infomation of anY' yalue was developed bY' the Informant on
the instant date.
FBJI'UARY 15, 1946

No pertinent infonnation.
I'EBFJJAFiY 16, 1946

The Informant had no information of value ?n the above date.

FEBfJiAEJ:' 17. 1946
The infonnant had no information of value on this date.
FEBRUARY lS, 1946

At 4:15 PM" KBF.L1'Y advis·ed his wife that he 'VIas stopping at
B.TI!TTY'S (BETTY LEWIS) a.t 4:30 or 5:00 o'clock and would not be home unt:ll
7:00 PiI.

At 7:05 PM" KER!J1'Y conferred with his wife, and explained to her
that he would be delayed by his appointment with ttthis woman" (BETTY LEraS).
He said that he will have dinner and that he had. been trying to get away" but
couldntt.

It should be pointed out that at the time this conversation
took place" Im~Y was presumably in the company of Y.O~·;AF.n lliSmnf£ at a
place near the m~lS home at 22 ;i!ast 73rd street.
F.ii:13W;l.fty 20, 1946

At 9:45 Pi{, HO~'fAP;D RUSm.nlilli conferred with LAP.RY KSRLBY" at
which time he asked KBELEY i f lrERLZY had anything further to tell hit. on the
case. 13JLEY said that he had nothing new. They both wondered if the right
man wss really in custody in Canada (referring to the possibility of A..l\TEUR
ADlIl:;~l1 being one 0;(' the individuals who was arrested recently in Canada as
foreibQ espionage agents).
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They then discussed the fact that they were under observation
the previous evening and decided that since their activities were knOMl)
they mi&}lt as '\'Iell "come out in the open.n liUSEMOREl wanted to know if it
ilould make any difference to KZYiLEY i f it is the right man who is in custody
in Canada, and added, nyou know the other matter we bad in mind. 1I K3RIEY
assured him that it would make no difference.

it is not known what the other matter they had in mind was J but
there is the possibility that it refers to a by-line story which they are
contemplating IGt:BLE.Y should write for the Journal-American or it could possibly be the pa;yment of a sum of money to an individual presumably still
connected with the New Yott Field Division.
FEB:1TARya, 1946
At 7:40 PM IDlifAT1) :susm,:OIE _conferred with KEELEY and stated
tha.t be wanted to teJ.l KZItLEy tluit the pioture (of ADAUS) had been sent to
ottawa and that it should be there now; that he, IIDSIDlOIW.:, was waiting to
hear about the identification. KEFaEY said that he had nothing new, but
would get 1n touch with RUSIDlTORm i f he has to. RUSm.cO:tE: added that there
T/ere two men picked up USing the alias of ARTHUR ADAMS. ms :m~Or'iZ asked
lCl,:L1;Y it' he saw any reason that they should get together again, but Ll\.RRY
said that he saw no reason why this should be done.
It might be stated here that RUSHMORE has picked up information
.trom newspaper contacts in ottawa that an individual believed to be ARTHUR

ADA1:B ,ias one of the 22 individuals arrested in Canada.

:IDSHt.:O;;S, who bad
of the Journal-American photographers take a picture of AD.w3 as he
'was stepping off the elevator at the Peter Cooper Hotel in New York prior
to his disappearance I sent this picture to Canada in an attempt to effect an
identification.

one

1T~nuARY 22,

1946

At 5;15 PM" a M..'I:S. Bro:iDER of the ted Cross conferred with
llFS. KEFiBYand asked the latter if she would take over her building for the
Red Cross drive. 1$,. KERLEY declined until she ,could talk with her husband.
The two then ~ ~~~lt1on and during this conversation it was
indicated that _
_ _ _ _was still living in the same aparliment
house as RERLE"". " s 0
e :inted out that this is probably the vlife of
former Special Asen!
Iwho resigned from the Bureau late last
year and went withbM. It soUld be pointed out that at the time I
I
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resit;ned from the Bureau and for a period prior to that the
case was assi&,lled to hi:n.

SCIh""VClE!~KO

7.ciKillA:;Y 23. 1946

No ini'orlDa tion of any value reported by the Informant on the
instant date.

At 9:20 PM, r::EF.:LI:Y conferred with EUSm~OI:S, at "which time he
asked the latter if he had heard. ·~lIUCEELL'S broadcast. RUSmmF.B indicQ.ted
tlu~t he had not and KEJLEY stated it VIas one of the best broadcasts he has
ever heard YiINCHF.J.J:, give. He said the entire broadcast was concerned with
II'.Vorld War IIIII and that during the broadcast WINCHELL had "dared JAJ.!ES
BYE.N"'~.J Secretary of State" to state under oath that there TIere not -1,700
Soviet espiona5"9 a:;ents in this count:ry.1I K:fi:RL£Y said, "It seems eve:ry-one
is trying to st.eal. the thunder,,11 and then referred to the fact that 1:;:n:Cm:LL
had stated he had "prescoopedtl the Journal-American spy stories of early
December, 1945 'when he had given a statement about this in November of the
83me year. F.US~RE and KE~Y seemed ver,y pleased over this.
J.i"".dTI31~UARY 221 1946

had talked to
1USHflQ1(E said
sherIn l:dm and
said yes, but
said, lillo, he
IlJSm:Ob:B then

At 9:30 PM" nusHllO~ conferred with Ki:-zr.,:sy and asked him if he
the other fellow. !GFJEY said yes" that WHe will call you. 1t
that he had told him about the JIMMYJ,3YF1lES thing DFLBY had
they wondered if they coUld get it, i'o show to the boss. KERLEY
he woUld not want them to do anything on it. J:USID:IOPE then
only "lanted it to shor. the boss and would rev.ll''!l it to 1i3~lJ..i,Y."
said he 'Would bO to K:.:.:?.L.!:.ytS office at 10:00 AM to get it.

It is believed that lithe other fellow n referrea to in the conversation lis possibly PAUL SOBO:;NSTlu~r" the City J:ditor of the Journal-American.

~..aONFIDENTL;.L nw.:r:=d;;Jrrl
The services of the above infonnant Were secured on February
lS, 1946. This infor:nant will furnish inf'onnation concerning part of the
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activities of Subject

LAF~Y KE~

at

his office located at

5 East 57th streetl

l;ew Yorlcl New Yom.
F.EBiilTARY 18, 1946

Nothing of importance in this matter was reported by
on this date.

c=J

FiliBHJbl\Y' 19, 1246

On this date KERLEY called BETTY Li:.1US at her home and they
discussed the 5 0 1 clock meeting that afte:moon with ROtrAPD rnsm:os and
possibly SCIDBNSTEIN. BETTY LE,VIS advised KEliLEY that she had disoussed the
situation with RUSHMOJE and 'Would explain it more fully to KERLEY when she
saw him. KERL::!.'Y agreed to be at her home at 5:00 PM.
l;'EBi1JAP.Y 20,

1946

On this date K3FLBY contacted UFS. LEWIS at her home" at 'which
time they discussed the faot that their phones might be tapped and ·Cilley
agreed to meet in the lobby of the st. f.egis Hotel at 12:30 on the same date"
and !~~LBY advised he would drive lir. w.~'IS to a board meeting in Jersey.

On this same date HOrFARD P.uS1:lllORE: made several attempts to
contact KEE.t.;SY with negative results. On one of these occasions EUSm:Of1E
secured the home phone number of K811U..'Y. However" later in the day EUSlffiOI<E
was successful in contacting KEPLEY at his office" and RUSH.'.Ir::E told him he
had a report from the ottawa Journal sayine that a man by the name of AF:THUR
ADArJ3 was in custody in Canada" but when the paper hit the street" the
authol~ties immediately issued a denial.
EUSIDdOBE asked r~~3Y i f he thoueht
the new developnent would be reason for getting together the same night.
K3?..LEY did not believe it would be necessary. RUSEMOftE advised him he had
called the New Yo:rk Office on this date and had taken the opportunity to give
quite a lIso1Uoquytt about what had happened last night. RUSHMOtE stated that
he was told that such a thing was impossible. RUSm:OF.E thought that he might
have been mistaken. 3.USBMOlU!: also advised :K.EPJ'3Y that as a result of the
ottawa-Toronto reports, the Journa1~er.ican had rushed a photograph of
A:.;.Tli"UP. ADA.1:S 'which had been taken in December in the Peter Cooper Hotel in order
to make an identification of the ,ARTHUE ADlJiS mentioned in the JournaJ.A;merican sto:ry of December 3m with the ADAlfS who was in custody of the roMP
in Canada at the present time. IG?IkrY told !IDSBl:QP.E he would be in his office
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about 10:30 the following lOOming and FJJSmr.OE advised KEr>LEY that in the
event :KEPLEY wanted him for ;.my reas.on, he could call him at home.
FEB:E.UAEY 21, 1946

NothinG of inte:r:est in this case was reported
this da.te.

bye=] on

l?EB1".U1I.RY 22 s 1946

on this date KEFlEY contacted BETTY LE~IS and told her that he
was coming riGht over to talk to her (most likely at her home).
1133.t-.Ub.IY 23, 1946

I __---Ilon that date.

Nothing of interest reported by....

l?BBF.:UAEY

24,

1946
l;othing of interest reported by I....__---I1 on that date.

F2D'.UARY 25, 1946

on this date HOWARD F.:USm,DRE contacted KERIaiY at his office and
told him to go out and call -uour other 'f'riend lf who 'Was over the other night.
RUSH1CO:3l!: stated he had no reason to fear a call from his end (r:usm;:OEE'S)
as it was a large switchboard.

GENERAL IHJ?OP.ATION

By letter dated February 7, 1946, the Bureau advised the ltew
York Office that the expense account of for.mer Special ~gent KS?J3Y submitted
for september" 1945 was reviewed and it reflected he left W'ashington, D.C."
after completing In-Service Training at 7:00 PU on September 21" 1945. He
tl"'avelled via Pennsylvania. F.a.ilroad and arrived at 1-;ew York City at 11.:00 R~
on the same day. He left ~ell Yolk City at 10:00 All via United .,\irlines on
Septe:r.J.ber 26, 1945 for Kansas City., llissouri.
Continuing" the letter advised that a review of RERIEY'S admnistrative file at the Bureau .revealed a letter dated November 23" 1945
from KERJ'...'3Y advising the Bureau that his new address was 35-30 gIst street."
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ApartIi:ent 3-0" Jackson Heights, Long Island, New Yom.
It will be noted in reference report on paces 34 and 35,
there is set out infomation concerning K:"ili:.tLEY'S contaot with a jeweler named
M. J .~PIr()" at whioh time there was a possibility that KE!UY indicated to
SPIEO that he, KEFi.I.SY" was connected with the FBI.
On Februar,y 13, 1946J Er. SPIRO telephonically advised the
writer that on the same da.te .LA.RRY KERLEY called for his '\Vatch which had
been left there for repair" and that he; llr. SPIID, had asked IGRIEY i f he
was still connected with the Bureau inasmuch as he had called the EaI Office
in New Yo:rlc and they stated they had no Agent by the name of KERLEY there.
1G:F~Y told SPI?!) he had been transferred to Kansas City" but had now reported IIback to New York. n :Mr. SPIro did not ask for a mol'e direct statement as to his conneotion with the Bureau in view of the request made of him
by Agents that he not press any inquiries to KEP.LZY which might make the
latter suspicious.

BAtIK RECORDS

A check of the records of KERLEY'S checking account at the
City Bank, Park Avenue Branch, on Februa:r.v 18, 1946" reflected that
his total bank balance as of that date was $1,416.05. A check of the ledger
sheet and deposit slips reflected the following information:
~Jational

On Januar,y 23" 1946, there was a deposit of $300.00. This consisted of one check for 1~231.65 dl"$.Ym on the same Branch of the National
City Bank. The remainder of the deposit was :~68.35 in cash.
On Januar,y 31, 1946 was a total deposit of 0260.00 which consisted of two checks for ~99.93 and ~~125.00. Both of these checks 'Were also
dra11ll on the Pam Avenue Branch of the National City Bank. The remainder of
this deposit was :;;35.07 in cash.
On Februar,y 21" 1946, there was a $105.00 cash deposit.
si~;ned

The following checks were drawn on RERL3y t S account and all
by the subject:
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.A."Ilount

1/5/46

:)10.00

l/10/46

3.06

1./20/46

37.50

Payee

STAnDARD OIL CO. OF' llE<.1 YOftK.
DATI: C. S!':ITH

(It will be recalled on a previous date that a
woman named DAB (Phonetic) told Ht'S. J<3?my that
she 'WOuld be right up for dinner after 6:30 PM.
A surveillance was instituted at IGm:..EY'S residence
in an attempt to ascertain the identity of this
individual 'with negative results. It would appear
from. the conversation of DAYE and 100. 'KERLEY that
DAY£ lives in the same apartment house as KE.RIEY.
A check of the cross index phone book reflects that
the 1"9 are two SMITH families living in the
apartment house. They are I
formerly
Special Agent of the NeY, York OITice, as mentioned
above" and FAYI,oND D. SMITH.)

Fr.fiLEY

l/26/46

50.00

1./2S/46

10.00

1/31/46

618.00

MORTon KULICH.

COLlTh!3IA

~IATIONAL

BANK OF KANSAS CITY" !.rrSSDURI.

(There is a notation on this check apparently in the
handvlriting of Im:m:J~Y say-ine: that the check was for
interest and principal on a ~~600.00 note due Februar.r

6, 1946.)

2/1/46

10.72

11E~i YOfJ~

2/1./46

1l.49

NEW YORK TELEPlKml!: CO.

2/9/46

57.50

EDGEi:iAliB ESTAT'clj" INC.

2/10/46

2.26

LIFE

I:~SURANJE

STANDARD OIL CO. OF
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1:AIJJ COVER
The followine is the ~sult of the mail cover maintained on
:tGliIi.!.."Y'S residence during the period of this report,
Sender

Date & Place of Postmark

Addressee

COLtJ1,::BIA liATIOUAL BAilK
Corner lOth st. &
Grand Avenue
Kansas City" 11issouri.

Kansas City" !.fissouri

2/4/46

URItY KERLEY

2/5/46
New York

LAR,.t;:Y KERL~Y

lIts. JOSEPH T~RIVERS
409 East 4Sth street
Savannah" Georgia

2/6/46
Savannah" Georgia.

1mB. KE:~-Y

l~de Park Blvd."
Los Angeles; California

2/6/46
Los Angeles, California

Mr. & 1:!rs.

2/8/46
York

:rARRY K. or OOROTHY KERLEY

rJ:.~7.

AIhrnrm SONS"

INC.

1146 Second Avenue
N~'L'l~Yo~k,.

New York.

3101

HANUFACTURlilBS TRUST CO.

100 Pam RJ:)w,

New Yolk Oity

K'.ZPLEY

Nevi'

(Details concerning the association of
KERIEY with this bank have been
set out previously.)
4522 44th st." N.1N.
\1ashington" D. C.

2/9/46
1Vashington, D.C.

P.o. Box 348
lru.rray" Kentucky

2/9/46
Amrray, Kentucky

J. H.'\FRIE:t.fAN" J::t.
JIichland Avenue

Cuthbert, Georgia

Cuthbert" Georgia
HiI.TTlli L;~.JllS
409 East 48th street
Savannah" Georgia

MRS. KE:!ZtEy

2/11/46

2/11/46
Savannah, Georgia
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Sender

Date & Place of Postmark

Addressee

KATEEF,II~~NS

2/16/46
Washington" D.C.

LARRY KE3LEY

4522 44th street, N.\1.
)1ashington, D.C.

SPECIAL AGENT
The #3 cards submitted by the above Agent from november 1,
19/+5 to January 31" 1946 were examined for any infonnation of interest 'wi th

negative results. It is pointed out that during the entire time
as
assiGned to the case 'entitled IIJOHN 1.1:A.11TON CO.,;
e. ,;
FT:lAUD AGAINST THE OOV~RNMENT,,1t and all of his lea s were concerne with this
investigation. The leads on which he had signed out were all examined" but
nothine of interest was noted.

b6

b7C

It should be noted that Agen~
Ileft New York on
January 31, 1946 on transfer to Charlotte" Iorth Carolina.

~OE01,(mL~.•_STRAIN

SPECIAL AGENT' -

_

From the ://3 cards submitted by the above Agent for the period
from November 1, 1945 to January 31" 1946" it was noted that all of STRAIN'S
activities were concerned mth Deserter cases. The activity of STRAIN other
than investigative activity as shown on his #3 cards is being set out hereinafter:
Activitl
1l/4/45

In-Service.

12/1/45

Shopping. three hmrrs - On Compensatory Learv.lII:.e&.t....lIc"/~(')I.I.I_"1-__..J

IBrooklyn, New Yotk"L..
1 _ _ _.......

I

COLOn uovm"

12/7/45

7:40 PM"

12/10/45

1 PM to 5:35 PH" file review, no file given.

Jackson Heights.
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12/15/45

During the afternoon can be located at ROBERI' GIBB·:ms,
R:i.dgewood, Uew Jersey, Telephone Ridgewood 6-6742 H.

12/29/45

Compensatory Leave for 12/28/45e

12/31/45

out for awhile., 8 PM to 1:30 AU.

1/14/46

During the evening at the movies, 31st st. and Ditmars Ave_,
Long Island City.

~'ebruary

For the month of FebruaIW the #3 cards of ST.RAIN for
1st to Februa17 20th were examined 'With the following exceptions:
February 16th and 17th (Saturday and Sunday).
February 19th~ 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th~ 25th, 1946.

The #3 caxds on the dates specified above will be obtained at
a later date and examined for any pertinent infor.mation.
fol" ]'ebruary::

The following is a result of the

anal~:is

of STRAIlv'S t;3 cards

Activity
2/2/46

A;t 6:00 PM" STRAIN stated he would be a.vailable at 55 Horth
Elliott street, Apartment 13-A, Brooklyn" New Yoli<:.

All of STRAIN'S investigative activity, whether concerned
with file review, dictation, or covering leads, dealt with Deserter cases.

Rea tive to the above notations made by STP.AIN that he would
I it is pointed out that Special Agent
I
be ava:Uable c/o~
""" .... signed to
New !OM Office from 1943 untU January 14,
which
time he was transferred to the Oklahoma City J!'iel.d Office. Agent
Vias
never assigned to the Russian espionage section (section #6) in t e New York
Office.

I

~

l~t

EMORY M. GF.EGG
SPECIAL AGENT
Special Agent GREGG has been advised that in the event re is
contacted in the future by KEFLEY" he, GFEGG" is to maintain his relations
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with EZRLEY in ccnformance ,'d.th the ::i.nstrtlctions given to him ""t the time
he was to have the luncheon engage:nent with K5RLEY.

The only physical surveill~uce naintained durin~ the period
of' this report was riurine the eveni.'lg of February l~, 1946, at which time
infOr-'l6.tion had been developed that B:G~·.AFD "R1'~;H1 'C:9E, PAUL 2;C!ir~{Sl'ET?':, BET'EY
LE"I;:i, and lARRY }(1-:RLEY were to meet a£'the LB',.lS' residence, 22 Et::l.st 73rd
street, New York, flew York.
Gn the above date, at approxi.:rn.ately 4:15 pr, the 1i.cent$
working on this case contacted ~·rs. nOrBRT H. 'RID1)1!:., who resi ies at 29 East
73rd Street, in order to arrange for the use of \.ne of Ifrs. RIt:uLE's front
rooms inasmuch as the L,;;,~dS home can be seen from "Che front of the above
building. rrs. RIDDLE was advised that the agents were interested in someone who might poss~bly corne out of the building located at the address,
28 East 73rd Street, which is directly aoross the street from Vrs. FIDDLE's
hf.)He. This was done so that !jrs. RIDDLE would not knovr of the agents'
interest in ?TS. l·El,'iISf address. It was deemed advisable to do this
inasroluoh as the l:YT infor.l1ants had indicated that the individuals
involved in this case were very guarded in their conversations and indicated
the posrdbility of their being aware they viera being watched. !,:rs. RIDDIE
was very cooperative in this re,£a.rd and in this way Agents were able to
get off the street during the pertinent period of this evening. It is
nointed out that the car was parked several blooks away and could not be
seen from the vicinity of the LE.ns home.
At 5;03 PM, HC'WAF.D RUSm.~CRE was obser'led to approach the
LE:dS home frolll the direction of 5th Avenue, walk tnto the door, and rjng
thp bell, an~ for a short peried of t~e foll~-cg that he ve~- carefully
looked up and down the block and at all the aut/,)j.,obiles parked in the
Vicinity. V'Jhi;t.e RUSm.~OR2 was still waiting, JA~PrS rEWIS and LARRY rSFLEY
waJked to the entranoe of the LR~IS home from the direction of 5th Avenue,
and l:r;,nS W&{' ObS9:Mred to shake hands with EFSW.'C,l;:.E. All three entered the
L'3"waS h me and the surveillance was cont:i.nued until approximately 6:00 P~f
';;ith efforto to see if PAUL SGHOf.,'l":STF.:0i entered, with negative results.
Inasmuch as ?:rs. RIODLE had to use the room which the l:..gents
were utilizing, they had to leave the house at 6:00 Pl~, at ,\hioh tin:e they
proceeded to a restaurant abl'ut fOl r blocks away trom the L'S\;IT home WhEre
they rra1ntained continuous contact with Co~ri1ential Informant
or
any inf'orrr.ation developed concerning the possibility of PAUL SCE0Dt:srenfls
enterir~g the Lg~~S home.
1
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It will be noted in another section of this report that arranGem&nts had been made for SCHOmiSTEIN to go to the W,'r.rS residence at
approximately 8:30 PM. It was also indicated that KEliIEY and RUSHEHE had
left the mm:s home in order to eat" but were expected to return to the
m.TlS home at about the same time SCIDENSTEIN was e:h--pected there. It was
not desired by the Agents to be in the neighborhood at the time these individuals entered inasmuch as it was not known from which direction they 'Would
approa.ch the mas home. Therefore, the surveillance of the LEWIS home
'VIas instituted shortly after 8:30 PH from a distance of approximately a city
block and a half. It might be mentioned here that the car which has been
utilized by the Agents uorking on this case was one which has no Bureau
equipnent on it, and, therefore" cannot be readily made as a Bureau car.
There were at least 18 to 20 cars parked on both sides of 73rd Street between
the Aeents' car and the ~~as home.
During the time that the Agents had the W;"fIS home under
observation after 8:30 PM, it was noted that a car was parked directly in
front of the ~!aS home in which a man was sitting who frequently would get
out of the car and brush the sn011 off the rear'Vlindow. It should be stated
here tllat a ver,r heavY snowstonn was in progress at the time and throughout
the remainder of the evening visibility was very poor and vehicles '\Vere
entirely covered with snow. Inasmuch as it was possible that this car
parked outside the LEWIS' home was SCHOENSTEIN'S and that the man was
possibly his chauffeur or an employee of the Journal-American, the Agents
obtained the license number of this car, which bore New York 1946 License
Tags 5-N-87-82. An attempt is being made to ascertain the holder of this
license plate, but at the present time the records of the New York l~otor
Vehicle Bureau are not complete. This 17ill be checked on at a later date.
At approxima.tely 11:15 H~, RUSID!:lP.E" KERLEY, and a man beliei."ed
to be l?AUL.S01:rOI!iNSTEIN ~eft the m:IIS residence, walked to the corner of
7.3rd street and Uadison Avenue" where they all three got into a cab which
was proceeding south on Madison Avenue. The cab" after picking up the three
men" made a right tum on 72nd street and disappeared from the vie-a of the
AGents. This time the Agents drove directly to 79th street and Amsterdam
Avenue via the 79th street Transverse in Central Pam. No cab of any description waS noted by the Agents during their trip through the 79th street Transverse to 79th street and Amsterdam Avenue. At the intersection of 79th
street and Amsterdam Avenue, two of the Agents got out of the car, walked to
7Sth street" and then toward Broadway. It is pointed out that SCIDErlSTEINtS
residence, 210 nest 78th street" is between Amsterdam Avenue and Broadi1ay.
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l(nile the Agents were in this block a cab similar in color to the one which
had picked up SOHO:::;N3TEIN, liUSHMOnE, and KERLEY, stopped in front of 210 west

78th street, and it was noted there was only one passenger in the cab. He
Got out, paid the cab driver, and prior to entering, looked around at a car
nhich 'was parked about 35 .feet from 210 r;;est 78th street. Just as the man
believed to be SOHO::i:NSTEIN entered the apartment house" the driver of the
above-mentioned car jumped out of it and began brushing the snow off his
windshield. After a moment ts hesitation, SOHOENST3nI entered the apartment
house.
The Agents continued walking to the corner of 79th street
and :3roadwB¥ where they got into the Bureau car, which had been kept out of
sight at all times.
The Agents immediately drove the car to the contract garage
mld engaged in no further investigative activity on that date.
It will be noted that in other sections of this report :KE:RIEY
and RlJSm~ORE indicated they not only made a Bureau car outside of the L3':;XS t
home, but also one through central Palk"at the sUb',iay stop wMre SOHO..iNSTEIN
left them, outside of KERLEY'S house and outside of RUSHMORE'S home.
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(,

~

,f.\ t.~rn~

~~tr~.,
Mr. Glavi

~

i~: ~~~ .
g:
~~~.'::::::-----Mr. Carson._ __

Mr. Egan,:=-_ _

Superri:sor Granville of the New York Office called and advised t~: ~~~~~:-;;;gto=n-
that tllrU the technical surveillance on the business phone of Kerley it ~~ie~U~~mT====
was determined that Howar~shmore at 4:,6 Hl on February 20, 1946,
gssl:~:~!ii====
called Kerley and related that he had a report from the Ottawa Journal
Miss Gandy'
saying that a man named Arth~dams is in custody in Canada but when the
paper hit the streets the authorities immediately issued a denial. Rushmore
wanted to know if Kerley thought this new development should be a reason far
their getting together. Kerley said he did not think it would be.necessar.r.
Rushmore said he called somebody today about the situation and took the opportunity to give quite a soliloquy about what happened last night. Rushmore is
no doubt referring to a previous conversation when he mentioned the fact that
he thought he. was under surveillance. Kerley informed him that such a thing
was impossible'but Rus1:nnore said he thought he might have been mistaken. Rushmore mentioned that as a result of the ottawa report, they had rushed a PJ;l9to- /- J
graph of Adams to ottawa in an effort to make an identification.
. . '411 (: 1i"
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Tbru the physical surveillance on the residence of Kerley it was determined that Rushmore called Kerley at 9:4, PM on February 20 and asked Kerley
if he has anything further to tell him on the case and Kerley said he had
nothing new. Then they wondered if the right man is in custody. They did not
reach a decisien. They also discussed their surveillance on Rushmore last night
and they decided that -since their activities are knO'Ml they might as well "come
out in the open". Rushmore asked Kerley if it would make any difference i f it
is the right man, and Kerley said it would make no difference. Rushmore sS1d
''lou knew the other matter we had in mindlt • (They were possibly talking about
money for the third party or by-line Kerley is planning to 1¥I'ite).

J

On February 21, 1946, Rushmore called Yrs. Lewis at 2:06 AM and they
discussed the publicity their story is getting and he said there is a reporter
on tIle ottawa Journal who is a close friend and contact of his (Rushmore) who
.~
bas a close friend in the RCMP who told him they had arrested Arthur Adams and
that the FBI had asked the ROMP to look out for him. You 'Will note that they
,
are no doubt referring to the story to the effect that Arthur Adams 1'FaS in custody f
in Canada and from the above conversation it appears that a reporter of the
'{
-.J1 , ottawa Journal has some contact with the RCMP and it is possible that this ~ght
l.r
C!Ytt.be the source of the u¢'ounded story. If you agree, this information will be
~~
n £ur¢shed to the ReM?
R'EOORDED
(!J:tJ
I
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At ~;20 PM on February 24, 1946, Ker~;H.~d Rushmore' and r'§rerred /
to Winchell's broadcast which had just been comPfet~ \R.us~Q¢el~~:l-~;~e guesses
ItWalter Winchell am Hooyer talked it over." EX - ~'t cr 1 ;;t. - r. M,. ~ • •
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LARRY E." KERtEY;

Bribery

lOllonn

g inSupervisor Granville called from New York and furnished, the
formation received from the technical coverage on irs. Betty' ·tewis and
, ~rry E. Kerley. According to Granville, Rushmore called Mr • Lewis and
stated from' a report received' from Canada there are to be some more arrests today. Rushmore stated there are rumors that the Secretary of state
~s resigned and that GeneralJ4a,rshall is taking over his job. Rushmore '
s~ated he has talked with Paul\schoenstein and they agree that now is the
t:trae to break the story they hate in mind. Yrs. Lewis said she had talked "to the
1$l"'(meaning Kerley) and there was no longer a question of money involved at thi!
. p¢int of the game. Rushmore stated he had a te~ephone conversation with senator
.{)-L-,;.i'B~idges 'Who advised that Senator Vandenberg is i~terested in this storyII Rushmore
~aid he wanted to go to Washington and speak 'With Bridges but that when he brought
. t~s question up with his s~periors on the~o~a~e:~~ij,~he!6~sisted the matter be handled thm their Washington bur~u,. .llf6.~erd's'O$S(f~iStrongly of the
opinion that the whole thing should cO~JtOu~ to~~iYrB~t~~o~iqr"it will go. to 1;'1
sleep again as it did the last time~~~'sbJnpre $}~~~tlYlrffll1ldn It do anything
until Paul Schoenstein gives them ~i' ~~Cl~'d he~ is 'tlng-lf'ord from a superior
on the Journal American. Ru~hmore sai~~.,a ar as he can gather, the money has been
,a sort of a hitch in the thing and this' is he ldnd of information they do not like
to pay money forI btlt that he does not think the man asked for too much money. Yrs.
lewis asked if there is a legal aspect involved and he said he did not hear of any
such question but that the question 1mB the maney and that eJ,O,OOO was the 'top
figure theYlOuld go. She said regardless of the money they should go ahead with
the story today~
:I
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:Mrs. Lems said she discussed the matter 'With him (!ferley) and she told him '
they 'WOuld have to go ahead "With the thing at the present time 'Whether there
} is anything in it for him. or not. Rushmore said you mean just under a by..
·line and she said yes. He' brings up the story that Paul Schoenstein suggested
. that the $ole story be handled as' an irit~rVielJ and that it might take the
"heat" off Kerley. He does not mention any names but it is understood they
mean Kerley. Both Levds and Rushmore agree that this would not be too good
unless under the by-line. Rushmore asked her ttAre you positive about the
money" and she said yes; that she, believes now is the time for the story.
'/JShe said she had spoken to this man (Kerley) and she told him that in her
«
opinion he had nothing to 'WOrry about; that the FB! would never penalize a
man for doing a decent job. RilsJ;unore said even i f they did they 'WOuld run
a risk.
'
"
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Rushmore suggested that before anything is done they demand some assurance
(evidently from the Journal American) that they 'WOuld give some bacldng i f
anything is done to him· for giving this story out. Rushmore was of the
opinion that the assurance would be readily given and that the newspaper
would back them up_ HOl"lever, Rushmore is also of the opinion that the FBI,
-whom he refers to as the "opposition boys" i f it did anything it would do
it so cleverly that to pin them down 8.nd accuse them fiatly would be' difficult to do and he felt that this should be discussed before any 5tory lfalS
given out. Mrs. Lewis then stated she was prett.y sure the Bureau 1I'Ould not
do anything and that it had decent people. Sh~ then said that the FBI is
the only. organization that stands for decency and honesty and she· cannot
see where t~e would be a'ny sinister purpose on the part of the FBI to harm
someone 'Who does nothing but tell the truth. She then stated they (FBI)
could have stopped this whole thing if they wanted to. Rushmore said when
he talked to Kerley, Kerley was of the opinion that the Bureau would be
pretty vindictive about the whole thing and she disagreed. She intimates
from her conversation that Kerley is probably putting out this story so
that he can fall back on this money idea.. She said If I think that he thinks
that the only way he can get any money is thru saying that they, are going
to harm him and his future. She told Kerley she thinks it is ~ot of "bunk"
and in her last conversation 'With Kerley she said "here is Leon/Turrou 'Who
has become one of the most important intelligence officers in tll· Army"
and that if the FBI mmted to be vindictive with him they could have given
hlm a bad reputation. Ruslnnore was surpri,sed to hear this sort of thing and
said as far as he can see, speed is essential at the present time. She
stated she told Kerley that anything other than getting the stor,y out at
the present time is ridiculous and Rushmore in a joking mood stated that
he will always assure Kerley of a spare room and a loaf of bread and thinkS
it 'WOuld have been very nice' i f his outfit (Journal American) had bought
\ Kerley some ice cream cones. He also said if it is the money question which
is going to c~ip the story he agrees wi.th Lewis that the story is the thing
and not money. To this she answered it is too important a matter to have
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hanging fire just because someone wants to make a few dollars. Rushmore then
premised to talk to Schoensteih and try to get something definite from him
and will call her back.
In another conversation at 10:13 AM to~ between Kerley and Rushmore they discussed the story again and Rushmore related to Kerley the contents of the phone
conversation with Bridges and Bridges' statement that Senator Vandenberg is
very much interested.· Kerley and Rushmore are disgusted with the way the
Journal American is carrying on the situation thru the Washington bureau, but
evidently this is the policy of the Journal American. Rus~ore 's plan was to
go dawn and talk to the Senators lfithout mentioning any names. He said,. concerning the money, there has been no word from up above yet but he 'Will try
to get something definite on it today. Kerley maintains that he only wants
to do it as originally planned.

l
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The following items were discussed in aCconversation between Kerley and Lewis
at 10:25 AM. Kerley is ver.y much dejected at the entire situation and believes
the Journal American is gumming up the entire works. It seems from the tenor
of the conversation that Lewis is doing a little Pushing now on Kerley. She
told him they are holding the story because they do not want to go on with it
and she suggested that Kerley call Schoenstein and tell him not to worry about
the consideration involved, but to go ahead with the story. Mrs. Lewis stated
she believes the time is now ripe for the story to be broke~ and that another
48 hours will be too late. Mrs. Lewis in discussing the Journal American said'
they have gone as far as they can with the information they now have and that
before they can print this by-line story of Kerleyfs they have to have a follow
up story and that the follow up story does not depend upon the Journal American).
that inasmuch as they have gone 'as far as they possibly can on the material
they now have, Kerley said he believes they pauld have a follow up story if
they would hold the proper meeting do~ in Congress. She said no, it is not a
Congressional story. The story is in your (Ker1ey l s) hands~ and they know it.
Kerley said no but the support they get would have a lot to do with its effects.
Mrs. Lewis said they have all the support they want that the call to Bridges
indicates support; that the only reason that Bridges was, on the phone was that
he wants more and more information and that is the only reason she can see why
Senator Bridges would want to meet them other than the fact he believes more
information would be forthcoming. She said when the story hits the papers it
would mean that Bridges could then ask for an appear.ance of the witnesses before Congress. She indicated that Rushmore in the phone conversation only
gave him a resume more or less of what they had and that When Bridges inquired
if they could substantiate their story Rushmore evidently assure:lbim that there
would be witnesses and that Bridges probably now wants to meet the witnesses. '
She suggested once more that Kerley call Paul Schoenstein and tell him to go
ahead with the story. Kerley still seems to be beldldered and he will come to
her house at 3:00 PM today to talk it all over nth her.
I
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ASAC Belmont called from New York and advised of
dev~lopments in this matter.
'On l1aroh

th~

following

1118S Gan<1y

\,/
".
6, 1946, Howar*USbJ;lor~
called Mrs. Bett~wis
t 11:08 A.M./I

~ilto~.§.

and adv1•• d her that he h"" a "sd.n Hght" on contacting
They
discussed where they will meet aiid Rushmore said that he c ~~ery well invite ..
a Senator to have dinner because 'he hasn It that much mo!ley. Mrs. Lewis th~n put
her plaoe at R~hmore's disposal and said she prefers a meeting in. New York City
but if neoess~ they will go to ,Washington.
Rushmore told Mrs. Lewis that he. had talked the situation over with
discussed the advisability o~having Kerley k~ep out
of ~he picture until things have straightened out, and ~hey were wondering whether
they should wait to see what the Senatorls reactions, are before they reveal his
identity to him.
s. Lewis sees no objection to thiS, but wants the Senator tq
inolude ~enato
ande er £'.rom Michigan in the meeti~.' She is now. starting to
play a pm~~
angle,'thinking if the opposed gets the story it wonlt help
Vandenberg's pol~tical aspirations.

pa~choenstein' and th~y

, Rushmoro told Mrs. Lewis when he can reach S~nator Bridges he will
caJ.l her baok; ~owever, he did not oaJ.l baok that day.
~

.if

Rus~re

~946 ~jd'\

.
called Larry Kerley 'at 10:05 P'.M. on March 6;
Kerley that he had taJ.ked tc;> Senator BI:. idges in Washington. and ~ it .,.has been deoided
. that Senator Bridg~s, Senator V~denberg, and a couple more, are ooming up ~oon
to s~e the peop'le they were talking about' (tro~what oan ~e gathered - the Lewises,
Kerleys, and others). Kerley inquired whether there would be a conferenoe an~
Rushmore said there would be" and that the meeting w9uld 1(ake place at Mrs. Lewis t
ho~. They taJ.ked about Vandenberg be~ng a gR~_ge~h.9.!el){ ~such '
a meeting because he evidently has experienoe in ~~~16~
,
1lWJ:I~~' F
B' X
"
Kerley mentioned he is a little bit arr.aiatof~6AMhdl~~~~ng beoause of hi
profeSSional career. .RushmOre then advised him that he spoke to SChoenstein and he,
Schoenatein, thinks the new way they have the thing set up is muoh better because
. there won It be any Itkick back" since,..,itl puts :(,Cerley in a better light as there will
, be no money involved in the whole ~hin~; as it will be'more on a patriotic basis
han on a meroenary basis.
. ? 7{;)..84
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.ALL nTFOl'\L\TION COln'AlNEl)

="~b~!.All~~~

1

\

~1

TO

DATB:

9:10 AM
3-12..h6

V AI'I
/

•

FROM

( ,

SUBJBCT:
,

\Cr. Tolso11
lCr. E. A. ~ i~
Ilr. Clegg~_
Ilr.
COt~tey_
lCr. GlaVin
Ilr. !Add
Ilr. Nle
Ilr. ROsen
Ilr.Tracy
Ilr. carSOIl""-!-o_
Ilr. l:gaJ1
~ ...
Ilr. O\:rnealooo.--._
Ilr. Hendon
1lr.·Pen"l1m~ton-·- .

~ie~~~~T=::::::::::

SA 'Granville
called from New York with further reference to the contem•
plated visit to llew York ot ~enators Bridges ~d Vandenberg. On March
,,10, 1946, at 3:16 PM, HowarctARushmore cal~~d Yrs. ~wis, at which time

Ilr Nease

~

~!~: ::=-y- -

.

- ,t'~e said he was going to call'Bridges a week. from March 10 (March 17) am ~
': '~hat they would probably be in "New Yor~ on March, 18th or 19th (referring ..~
'}o Bridges and Vandenberg). He further stated "we are getting the mate~ia1
,', ,t,ogether and see if we can get t~m to take some action.n
",

~

.

\;

I

~

•\

't!"

,

iii!

'

-' 'Mr. Granville said they Viere going to tl1 to check Ker1ey t s income tax forms
~,which
he
w., J t ,
:~e

.

files
on March 1Sth but that the district is so large.snd it will
"
a matter of luck as to whether they locate the forms.'

" t

'"

,

"Mr. Granville stated, it appears from conversations that

~

~

pos~ibly

,

Kerley is not
, .going to get any immediate'pay,ment of "money and he is worried about, th~ risk
''involved; t~at it looks as tho they are not going to run the by-line story, thatM
.~~ey ,are probably goi1)g to handle it thru a Congressional Committee hearing.
' / Inv

"
I, '

, ,

.
• ~CS:TD

t··

o

..

'
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EtlZABETH. B)/ L!!1lIS

-.----....,

ItgONFmENTIA~ .~~C~'~ANTI

_~

b2

The' information ',being s~t out bel, 'VIas fu~~shed toe
NeW York .Office by- Coziride~tial Iiltor~ntl
~rin~ the l'e:r;-iod of
this report.
\

~

,

FEBRUARY 26, 1940
'"

At 7:45 PM on instant dat'e, a Ur. Pmts'l:ON~IL~ON conf~rred
with .Mr. LEWIS rel~,tive ·to reg:i,s:trat:Lon .of trade .marks, ,(~te~ts and
•
pa~t~ ,qf ~corp'o:r;at;on. Dur.ing -:ti).is cQnver.sat:to~, nothipg of )?er.tinehce
'was nj:>teq:bl1ihe #ltormant.

~~

.:P~

talk~~

13EfT~~El'IIS~

;~ime

,
• -.
.
,8:25
RUSHMoRE,
-vi.l:tl\,
at .:whicp
he SqJ:~' .p.~ vlas'present~y 1'Tor}d~g 9n 'tfI~\QUILt, (wAd at :bhJ.s time ,vat;!
inst~Iita~ in t~e .c,ont~mpla-ted t~a.nsi-t str~~ in New York Cit~)~,
RUSHMORE stated, '"I ,t~lked. to ~r friend; (KERLEY) tod<:ly"and to~lt s<?me~hing,dowh;to.the office which,he 2et.~e have from,his files~--.
He
tQ~dY9u about teli,~g:' ~,?" _B~Y ~dicated ' th~~ ~~ )).qCi Q.~~. Th~y
then discussed hoyt the' transit str.ike ·was- an old ({onimunist, trick to.
,div~r~ interest ;8.04. atte~iil.oh i;-p~' ~he ,Cat:la<;li~rt spy ~ituat;qn; aUSID.{oRE
sc;id tl¥\:t.he ha~, ;n9tr¢ce~ve'd ai?-i l?os~tive ~4erit~i;cation on. tl1~ picture
o.f :~PA~, wh:i'cp. he sent, 'to ottawa, '9ut ;think~, now ~~:t, "it's nQt ~r

,A~'l'~DAj,S"'lfh~, i~ st·1+1,.f~i~sing. RUSijJWRE ~91d J3ETrY tl~t Mr~. Rt]pIDlORE's
pJ.cture w~s ~m' th~ 'Vlomen~s Page. of the ItJ~al;"-#\merican" of instant dat~.

FEBRUARY 27 i .1946.

A~ 11: 57 AM HOVl~RBJ1iUSmlORE confei-red with Mr~., la~'ffS,
at wQ.ich ti~, he tol,d qer' he 'h~d Jb.st received, a ~eport f.r0m~is t:rielld
up l:n ot~wa on the pictur~ (o~ ARTHUR ADAMS) Tlh~ch; RUSH!.(()RE had forwarded·
to h~,!,. m;SIDlORE said that the
!L~ lIj tMre 1snot the same,
put ,t,ha'j; ~l:~ ~JIle ,is 1
t~at
'clain!ed h~ was ra1:~e~ in
Toronto of R~,ian p?~nts8J:ld, educate
. Russia. BET~Y 'said, It):t
c<>:I1dn It be." ERI~~A1could. ,J.t?" -,EliIC 'B~lA was
~ a~ ot,
ADAUS 1.) 'oontinuin
[I.
'..
wasL-J
,
fo~
~ Cana~, a Gov~rrpnent .
'proJ~gt; als,o
e ar velopment Extensive Board. (,distmct)
RUSH!!ORE said
, a, one ~e;}}e wo}:'k~d as I
tor
'

h'

b6
b7C

ART:m

I

!/

NY 6'7-13301.
. a f·irm of

...,....".-:'"'!'"~~~--::-.:--:-:-...,--:-:-!"--:::'";""'""~~~~~~~-::'r'-::r;:-=r-----I

RUSIreORE ~aid that :that's ~ ~hat the
time .and He was going tOr'C~'h~e~c~k~w:i:~t~hu,....,.",,,,,,,,,,,,...,..,........_...,...,..........._ _-.-.....l
'see what, they;
1f a'
t
. S$!ORE sa
~s, ~ ~c4.t~si,
liowever,. tha
Wa~ on~. ,of ~he top men of ,the sPY' .ring i n · ,
Canadti. BETTY sai
a it coul.dn It be the sa~~ 'pe~son .a~ ARTHUR AD)\l!S
andRu'Sij1~$ agreed with her..
.. .
LI

BETTY sa1dtbat she, is going to ~~et, nhe~ fr1~ndn
(KERLEY) d.IlaQciut ~:t'iVe minutes.. ltusmi.oJiE. ·~fli~d.t '~'{ell; l'ei;n~ps you,
eap. ,talk to'p,,?r .and see 1'1~t goes oh 'therE!.'" (las~ thre~ words very

i:Q.di~tinct.~l
.

'~;I'

••

tha~

Mrs. ;r.E'ilis .s:nt ,~, ~~b1e tQ her. II)O~her, ..
113,. ,~d~,pes:t, ~~:r:y., . ~h~, ~ble ~diqa~~d,

On th~ sam.e, aa~~,

S'l'EPHA1p:,~~N~~" ~ecsi
l3ETTy t s mo.tlJ,er yms

Uqca

contenlplat~g

'a "Prill t.o, ;New- l'o:t;'k.

,

..FEBRUARY,2S, 1946.

..
4t 1l:.~7' A¥ Hr:ff. ~:r.rS. told }.fr.-. 'LEln;S~,h~t, h~. and l!I-~'.'f,E\'qS WQuld .~~v.~, luncp- Wi'th·lJ;iA;~~.~ !it th~ MaC\iS,on .in ~ -te1', ~u~s.·

.,

A';t 12:20 'P~.t thE! ~intQ~nt ~dV.i.se~ that,- Uadana DISA. ~~SnRE.,
Rrey;lous~y me~tioneeciJ WqS' s,tay:in,g .~t;, the fl'aza Hotel. T:tle informant
p~eviOus ~t~s
i'epoirted ~everai .cop.v~~sat.;to#~' -on 'the ±Q~~n"t date ,~4'
~tweel?-the'~et"l0l ¥ldiy;i.dlla+fi,put the ooriten~s 9;' thE!l?e"qonveraati6p~4

on.

rev~aled. ,~qthiri~, ~f ~P9rt$hce 'and the tesu~'ts ,w~re' 'nQ'f:; s~t 'out..

,

.' , At·12:2P .PM:."'~. ~~d. J,!rs ~ LE\ttS heid a lo~g disc~s~ion,
:~~?:,ing: Wb:i:chth~y ta+ked or~h~ for.tI!atioh' of' ·L\c0ll!Pany· to manufacture
vita~:''pills •.. - It seemed to' ~he~ormant, t~t Yr. BJ'l4 Mrs. ~j:s
we,re ~oQ.telltP+·~ting bring~g. 'an. Jfun~ri~q Nobel P~ze ~~r ·t~ d-Q.'
research,wo~ r9r'~nis'new ,c9mpany. ~~T~ said he"~~ ame~ber of t~e
Hungarian "Embassy

~nd al~,6

of

~ar.lia!'lent~

.

'

. Mr,. J,E\lIS' thEm ~~id tpat, KERLEY was ~. ~hisllloming. '~n.4
l>roug~t :thos~ tWQ lett~rs~, t'EVIiS said that h~ 'h~d s;i.gned them and had,
ma:p~~d tl:l~m Re~i~~e:red Ua::L~ to "those two la<lj.es". BETTY ~a~d, "Ladies _

«

nah~

that's a gooa one."

-~-

.b6
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It ~s ~e1l~v~ed t~e abov~ conv:ers,l\t:iop. :ref'e:rs' to ~qmetenants
~he two
tl1ep. 4i:scusseil ~ la'i'r au;t by 'a ·1'to~n, who prestunab+Yr was.' pl:'evi6uslY'-~
stockhol~er ~ tha Cana~ ~-Corporat~qn,and talked or ~l~c~ Market
ac'l!ivitie's on the. pa:rt o':f ;ndividuals 90nn~6te4 with ~hi~orgi:1nizatt9n.
Accor~g to the Into~nt, most of' ~h~ Femarksconce;'niilg 1:!h~ 'details
or, this s~it by th~ woman and of' the ac:!:c~vities Qt: C?f'£icials o~ the.
COfPo~tion had bee~ discus~ed previously by L.EWIS and his Wife ip. such
a manner that the informant could hot overhea~ the' conversation· and theretor~, ~it
dif~i~l.t -for '1;11:e' inf<;>rxDaAt to_ comPreQend tul.li tne j>re~ent

':i;n the Pui1ding at 5 ~s1;"'57t.h Street, which J{ERLEY manages.

'JaS

conv~rsation.

.

enga~~~in

~t 7:.49 P14 BETTY conf'~r.red "With, KERI,;EY" at- whicb time they
a business ,discussion cbnc~rhing tn~ bu~ding.
.

YARCH 2,.1946

.
on tpe

~

.

'Woinf'Qrmatidn· Qf a'fJ.Y

'abov~ ~te.

·impol'tanc~

-

"Was ,noted "by -tll~ int:ormant

,po inf'Qrma.tion l.p:'{en. 'by ~p.e. In:ro~g.1:! wa's deemeq. ;pertment
'on the above ,date .. '
.
.
.
. .

o

'0
.".r"

(..
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HOWARD RUSID.DRE

'On Mlrc~ ;1, 1946, HOi'i~R.D RiJsre!O~ t~~~ph6nicallY' contacte4'
Special. Agent ~ cb.arg~ .~~ E'., ConrpY' an~ ~tated.. that t~e :p1o:rniI;lg's news
~ar:ried stories, to the' e££ect.tha"1; th§!t~ .~d been E¢:rest~d t;.anty-twc>
emplp~es of 'tpeQa~d~n G9ve:rnme~~. "9y 'the l~oyal: Ca~~I\ J.{~te(t
:P~~ice: for selling ·~ecret.s on the atomiq bomb. to' a £o~~gn ~tio);l.
RUSHltDRE iI;lqUired'a~ t9'whe~~~r the're were, ~ylo~l angle~ on ~~e
<;a:El~. Mr. O~oy 1ngornied ,hitn that he had: no ~~$iterit, to 1l$ke in th~s
r.egarq,.

.
RUSH1!ORE then s.ila:t~d, thB. t; h~'had, 9a~ed the Peter Coope;Hotel and thpt !;.RTHlfR A1JAl~,yms I:1ot the;re anel ·th~t he wished ·t,o ,st4~e'
, ~hat he ~hope4 '!ih~t JM~ haq"him ~ t9Wn • t!r., 'Gonroy ·st~t,ed ,that lte. ~d:
.p,o.c;onuilen~ t() ;nake. ,
' .
1'he edi.~ions -or the ItJour.nal~Alnericant! for all the dates
dur~g 1!.he, J?er~~ 9t'~thi~ ?:ep9rt. ii~~e.. eia~ed· ,;'Qt' ~:nt.~clE!s,' by Rusm,!pRE~~
,vbi9h 'Would be ·of ,interes~ to the ~.staJ:lt ;nve,s,tigat.iori liiith; n~gatiire
re:sults.-

lARRY'ERNESi KERtEy

~~
I

'

.'

,

the l'e~~(jd

~~£~~~:~~~~~~~I

- b2

'TlieiQi'or.m~tion ,Being '~et ,~t Qelovt '.~s' ±Vrn~sheit dti~~g.
Q' ,this
"report', ]:>1- the ~oov~' 'in£or,!i1.ant,•.
.

~

,

-

~

FEBRUARY 26, i946,
'1i~e ~bovedat~.

'lto3$f:9?:nia~~o~ -of,. ~ue.. was C?bt.ain~d by t.he" i]lfo.~ail:t ql').
'

Q

NY 67-'1:3?QI
'FEBRUARY 27; .1946,'

At 10:55 1.14 KERLEY conferred ",ith Mrs. mas,. at,'Wnicq.
.
time he ~uggested ~o' her 'tl¥Lt she come down '(pr,oliably to. ~Yts off.ic,e)
at 3=QO ,PJ[, tne follow,1ng day. He said that he had spoken tQ the ,decqra1i.or
on the eleveniih. f).oo_r and -t~t the tenant wanted her· partner to .see
BETTY.. ,Accorcling to iille ,informant, the - conversation dealt. en:t;irel.y 1'd.th
busin,~ss...afld the' two air~e~ that they v/ould lunch, -together tb.e following
day· ~d I'~ill 4isCuss w,lillt to' tell "he,r."· (pr{>bablt tile tepant.).
.
4

FEBRUARY' 28, .~946

Nothing of valu~wasnoted 'by the ip,formant on instan"!i, .~~e.
MARCH' 1, ,1946,

.

In£orma~~

D

NQ p~rtinent

~ormationjms· reported' by£o~fi~eri~ia~

6~the abo~ d~te.
.

,

-

,

).!ARCH 2,,,:1946
_ ~ 1i9thing
of value
,
'"

was-

obt~ineq by iih~, in£9rmant •.
~-

The infornant observed:,no~act.i~ties,9n the pa:r:t 6f
subject, KERtEt~ on -_in.s~n~ date.
.
,MARCH .4, 1946

,
At. Ehl:9 PM KERLEY conterred :w;i,th HOVlAR.P Ru~mlO~, at l/hich,
he s~id th~t Ma.cken,zi~ 'Kingtsanno4ncem~~t. i7aS ·titani~. '(re!.:er;ring
to a cparg~ made by: the. j.rin\e Minister of ban~da ~hat: the· So~et Espionage.
A.;gonts ·were at~emp~ip~ t.o. obtain deta:i:le~ WQrmation 'concerning -secret l11Ultary- and~~elligence matt~r of 1;~e Unlted;States. RUSHMORE sa,id he.
:w~s 'going, to 'd.9. an' arti~le on it ·the follOWing day ~hd tie :i.t up'vdtli
SgHEVCHENKO. T4ey agre'~d that, BEVIN i~ 'bepind' ~he Canadian mat~er;
.RUSIDLORE asked ~~~~ i f ,~e is. ~~ill ready tor' the trip- they ~lk~d, about.
(P~obablyreferring ~o,a trip,tolfashington £o~a conference vfith Congressm~n
or Senators.J lQmtEY sa"id that he was ready .and 'Wondered i t there, was
any possibUity of; ifwhai we d,iscussed." RUSIDWRE ~aid' he talked to
-t~e"

b2

.NY 6'7~1330l
"that guy" (probably" referr~g' to $~nator Styles Bridges) who. 'spoke to .
Vanqenberg. RllSfIllORE ,said the matter was discusseq with PAUL (SC!IOENSTEIN)
~cl the' Washington Bu~au (Vlashingto~ Butean of the .New 7lork Jo:umal~m!?i';i.can) will·hap.d1e i:t. .KERLEY suggest~4 :tile}" ar.;-ange·to go tc;>
"
BETTY With ,PAUL to go over the matter.' RUSHl.'ORE said he 'W9~d. get in
to.ouc~ with 13m! and .KiRLEY said he wou1q g~t ,~ touch with 'RUSID..1QRE
the £ollOWi,ng morning.

~CO'1FIliENT~~~L

The.:infoz'm;l.t1ort b~:i.ng set out b~l,ow wa~ .t'(n:nished by the
who reports' informati.Qn qoncerl:1ing part ot: t~~ ~q,t;'vl.ties
o£,fice at ,5 'East 57th stre~t", New ;~ork, N~i'l :York.
"

infor;mant~
l$RLEY ~t his

,above

.of

_J

FEBRUARY,26, 1946
"
The raajority of the in$'oJ;'21)B.tip~ 'reported,' by the· in.forma~t
'on the in~tap.:t dat'e '\'laS ~ collXlection!'iit.h~ the 'operatiqn o~ tbe bulldirig
w~iPh' ·~ffLE-Y:. ~.n,a:ges~ l{owever, ~t.., .ltf3 PM he' att~r.tpted::to get in touch:
'W~.:£ll.. BEn,Y ''Pl'IIS;,ou:j;r ~s·. ~rU}uccesstul :inasmu.ch as she wpu1qpo1! J;'et'll,rn
u.ntU 6:00 pM..
' .','
..

"

'r

FEBRUARY 27, 1946.
,

", At. lO:~1 AM .]{;ERLEY qpnf~r~,ed: 'With· an ,1nd,ivi$al ip., Ins~e~tor
GJJ~Rnp~,o.f~i,qe (ph.). ~~ iih.e Mnited: ;sta,tea ~p~t Q~t~..i~~ re1~~iv~ ~~: {i.
~l)ipmen~.pf ~gs froll1 L;$,bt?rt t9 1t.r.,LFJlll~'. :~~Y/;Lt:II"6~~d tpat; '~l1eS£!,
,d.rug~ ,were seized' ~,~U~90' of opiu~ c9nt,ent a:~d KeRLEr ihdic~ted, ,th,ey ''(~re
,d~sp~e.d for -the mllS 1ab6ra~<?ries. The s~ipment vms 1qeni;.;i.f'ied as
Seizjire ,nUmber l44~ .al)d, Detept;,o~ 'Number ~1?6. -It was seized OIl January
fir-st and:r;mlIS lyill b,e advise4: When, ,he can ae~ Sl;lY par,t of' the ~hipment.
~ des.crlbed lli)nself' to tne jn<uvi~al ~s 'HOOStl;n1s~ess .manager.

,
,At 11;15 ,A}! KEa;LEY~vite~ BET1!Y LEWI$ t'o lunQh~. ,Hol'ieYer"
she s~id s~~ a1~a~y'~da~~~tieon engageme~t,. but wo~ld ~~et'h~ ~t
tTre+ve :l)oon ih: th.e lobb~" of' tile ;1fadis'On Hpi{~l.'

-7-

-

.

, A t ,11:55 AU" a man who did :r:.pt: iden~ify, '1i;mself but was
liOVIARD RUSHYORE, at~empted to conI'er Wl.th. KERLEY at the ~~'t!ter~s:
',oftice, but was advised that ~ was 01:i1i,. RUSHMORE said h~ w~uld
attempt to get in touch l\1.th KERLEY a little later on,.
,

~doubtedlY'

FEBRUARY '28;: 1946

At 4i17 pJ!,¥rs., l&EiT.I;S attempt.Elld. ~q confer wi1?h ~Y' bUt
left a ~e~~age for KERLEY to get in tou¢h'W1th h~r

~~ unsucce~sfu1.) She
whep he co~es Pack.

'

'MARCH 1, 1'946,

.
fo?:,

t~~

,N9 pert:!nent, informat;l9P?-bove {late.

1'las'

re'pprted ,by the
'"

.intp~t

UAROk '2, 1946.
~ri; o~ ~'Ey;

~c~ivit,y<?n t~e

'rhe in,formant advised 'tlla;t ,he obser:ve9, no

'c;>n the, abby~ ;da:te.

,

..' "

: , ,Th~ OI.l~y ~ct'i ~ti' 6~ ImRLEt- o.pserv¢ci. by tl}~f ~£O~I!t oP'

,~~e, ~st~J1.t,

~nd ~f

'

.date was in 'COrihect~on vtd.tl}. the operatio.n of the bu,ilding.
no part;cu1ar importance to the instan~ ~se.

-8~

,Q
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'1!AIL COVER

The folloWing is the ,result of a JUail cover ,ma;nta;!.n~d.' on
the KERLEY
residence
dUring'--the
period ,or th:i~ repo]:'t., '"
."
.
,

~

~

SENDER

40~4Sth'Street~

~:.

DATE .AND PLACE

, OF PO$TllAR1(
E$st·

Sayatm~h, G~9r~1a

ADDRESSEE.

2-26-46

S{ivanp.ah

2-26-46

Wl"ieel:flig

A~~~O~~ .~~ON'S~ '+NO.
1~9 Se~ond· 4ven\\r;l

New York

')./4/46,

New'l"ork

-

b7C

a.

-0

'
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~or February l:9th, 21st, 23d, 25t}l, 27th, 28th;, lla;-cJ1, lsi! ~d 4th, 1946,
- Feb:r)lal7' l,6th ,~~d'17th l:?emg satUrqayand 9un<;ia:Y" STRA,DI pr.e~bl:Y' did
not work ·and 'd~d n~it caJ+.in the 6ffic~ tOln8.1~e.1mown his 'ava~bil1.ty.
in 't!he ,e,vep.t be left his .l}Qme, or el,se a 'ito. ,;3 Qard wbuld 'have ~~ri :
ptepared- tor l¢n4! February ~2d ''laS a legal holiday an<..l, tpere ;s· nq ,
indication STfUtIN. :wo~ke.d on t~t day. Feb~a'1:7 24t;h ~s & ,~day, on'
WhicH ,date STRAlNpresumably did. -not '1Ql:"k~

"
An arui~ysis, wa;s,ll)ade, 'of the n~~~r t~e ·cards enumerated
apove and, it was'noted that ali'ot th~· irives.tigative act~Yi~y'was, conce~ed
1rl,tl? .pesert~r.: Cas,es.
01\ :FebruarY' 23d (8atur,day) STRAl'J:l indi~t~d to the' ofi~c.e,
that. ·he was ,gqil).g to d:irlh~~ andtijen·1Vould. @e,~ ltfOk~a.homa" at the S-e, J~es'

Theater~

On F~1:>ruarY: 25th 'STRAW signf[!~: .~t $rom· ~he 'Ken~ Gar~gei.
stored, at 5;'30 PM ~4 8:00' PJJ '9a1:J,ed a)'id

:wher~ -Bureau ;;lu~olllob:j.l,~s ,~re
stated ,he wo~ldbe a~~~rQm

<'OIl

'his h9me

unt~ 11:00~.

Ma~ch, il) .;t.946 he cal,.ed the. 9ffic~ ~~

said ~ei'ta:s, ~o'in& ~<? a' 'lUoy:i~f(-

7·:49

'~J.r ,ancl

PHYSICAL J3URVEILLANCE .
.
~~~~~ of ;~~ fa~t t~t ~h~ indiYidu~l~ iri.v~lved ipthis
'<?i:l~e ;l;ir~ :q.nder.the, ~p~ess~o~ ·t11?t (they "lere,being ¢lp~e:l:.Y 'W(ltc.h~d, nQ
,attempt. iio

- ,y~s nJ4c\e.

~.ov~r. ~t· 9.e'th~¥,' me~~~gs

during' 'tine' periQq: <()! this, repor,t

~t ~s·p9.iti~ed_ ~t tl¥1~ ~ th.~' fu.t~-re" Il(rSurve~l~nc'e ~
b~' qond.uct~4 e~t~e.r ot .pli!ce~·
pe~s(;ms,. unle~§, the furtberanc~ of tJ?is

case can

d~fin~tel'Y

'or

be, a$sureQ:.,

-

,

0
Office Memorandum ·
JiR. E. A.~

$T~~"'NO.6i

.

Q

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

M. Ladd If)t

FROM

Mr.

SUBJECT:

LARRY E? KERLEr/'
BRIBERY ,

~.

DATB:

(Jall:

3/14/46

V

1Ir. folson
1Ir. E. A. ra:;.--

5:00 P.lL.

II('

tg::

g~Hy

--

Ola~i?pj2""'"

1Ir. L&<1
1Ir. NIC
1Ir. RO=tl1
1Ir. 'fl'acy

"

Ct.rSO~~~~
Ournoa

1Ir. E!;al\
1Ir.
1Ir .. Menoon

SA(J E. E. (Jonroy 01 NelJ) York called me at the above ~ie~~~===
time and I advised him with relerence to the above matter the WtWts~s~~'~~·~~~,
Director stated it is all right to proceed wt th these qual t- ~ss GandY
lications:
Rather than hav1ng Kerley invited Burrepti·tiously to,
the ollice they should have a couple 01 Agents go up and invite him
down. I/ he refuses to come then there is nothing to be done'on it.
Mr. (Jonroy said he was inclined to go along on that very well}
To tell Kerley that they are starting an investigation~
that we are interested in what, i/ anythtng, he has disclosed and
not to bring up. Rushmore's name or Berlin's name, that they should
not ask Kerley i/ he told Ru'shmore thts, did he tell Berlin that, etc.
- they should dtscuss these names only i/ Kerley ,b,rtngs them into.
conversation. Neither should they bring up Lewis' name unless
he volunteers them himself;

.

The interview should be very gep,er,al" Kerley should be
~old there has been a disclosure 0/ in/ormation arid the Bureau wants
to know i/ he has disclosed any in/ormation to anyone~
'"
I/ Kerley elaborates any names, then the Bureau Ol/ice
can discuss' these names}
Pe.rmiss ion has been granted to reco rd the interview;
Mr. (Jonroy should participate in the interview himsell}
Permission has been granted to conttnue the "tech" on
these people lor a reasonable time ,afterwards] :
Authorization is g,iven lor the Agent to proceed to
(Jharlo tte.
I requested Mr. (Jonro,y to 'advise the Bureau as
this interview is completed.
DML:dmg
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OJji~e Memprandum '.
"--~II

~

~
Mr. D. M. Ladd ~

UNITED srgEs GOVERNMENT

MR. EDIY. A. TAlJlf

• TO

PROM

DATH:

'ff"ll,'
..,....

March U, 1946/

5"• 55 P"•JJ•

~. Tohon_
•
11.
~. A•• ~-

V.

LARRY EPXEIILEY

SUBJB(;T:'

.\

BRIBERY

•

I.r. Clt!;:'
I.r. CC:ter
la'. 01tvl - -

~.La4~~_
~. :i1Cl'n:U+-_
J.l'. R~~.
~.Tr&CY:

_

___
-_
g:8&~a--

..
!

1:1'.

car~lr

la'.

Mn40n~_

SAC E. E. Conroy 01 New York called 'me at the above ~i.~~~~':==
time to advise o! a development l\n th is case. On thei r
gss:~~~
technical this afternoon K,erley was in a conversation with .: ~lS$G3J'AY,_ _
Mrs. Lewis and aiscussed a co~plaint relative to Russian activities
which Mrs. L~wis wanted to ~ive to the Office there. She asked
Kerley to get ~n touch with Agent Gregg and to suggest to ~regg
that she and Kerley and Gregg have dinner together at which time
she can furnish him th~ !acts concern~ng the .complaint. There is
no indication that it has any connec~ion with the Adams or related ~
matters. Kerley ,advised tha~ he would· get in touch,with Agent Gregg
probably toni-ght to make arr~ngements lor this meeting.
' '
'I

•

l

as atl " /

·

•.T/le Agents have suggested that this could 'be used
prete:ct to ~ring Kerley in to the O!lice and Mr. Co.nroy sqidno :;A,~
;11,18 8ugg~8tion that the Di rector has mlen aga,inst brtng1ng Kerley

in to. the Ol!ice on prete:ct. Mr. Conroy 8aid they are go ing to ,
instruct ,Gregg 'to. go ahead i! they 'wan t ~to get tn touch wi th him.
He will see what he can lind out from them.

DliL:dtng

RECORDED,

'lP1:/5I/!,..1D
F

B~~I

,
39uA~1~~~
IrItU'i ~~
mr.~~CLAIJi~~:I~~1
L ..
.W~
~~
.ALL INFD!t~~NrImT CONTAINED, .

,

.
,
:

d.
'
UNI'+ED STATES GOVERNMENT

.

If)~

FROM

Mr. D. 1(:. Ladd

SUBJBCT:

LARRY E? KERLEif~
BRIBERY

00,11 :

At the 'abo ve time I called SAC OQnro'y

:01 New York"

to obtain the results 01 the luncheon engageme~t which Agent
Gregg had with Mrs. Lew~s and Kerley
today.
"
,.

Mr. Oonro~ said a memorandum is bei~g prepared on this
and is not comple,te~ at this time. 1!owever, Mr. 'Oonroy has tal1re4
with Agent Gregg,who stated they did not mentjon ~nything concerning
the Adams case and' as a matter 01 lac.t Kerl~y 'd.id not say '25 words
w~ich is natural inasmuch as nobody could get a word in .with Urs. .'
Lewis around. He did m,ention the OOJlRAP c.ase once by name and the
tenor 01 this rather lar-Ietched thing is that Mrs •..Lewis said sh~
thought she was being ~nvestigated an~ sh~a8 wondering it she was
being investigated by Iriends 01 Victoria v ~one. A rather intangible
conngc~ion with Victoria Stone and Agen' Gregg got the impression
she was just trying. to /eel him out to lind out it he mig'ht dr,op any
h~nt that the ollice was investig,ating her.
" J';'~:., ~
,

..

.

DML:.dmg
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. Office Memorandum •
STANtIA/U) I'OftM NO. 64

(~

ID~ Y. Ladd ~

TO

~o

FR.OM

Kerley

SUBJECT:

!
Wl /

CJ

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
DATE:

Call:

llarch 16, 1946
2 :2, P.,M.

'V

b6

b7C

, Itt'. TOlson
la". E. A.

v'

m--..===:

g:~~ny

.

IIr'Glt.~ln
11:'.
lAC
'
1Ir. Nle
1.::'. Rose
' '
1Ir. Trt.c
-

1Ir.
=so~.~,
g:~
.. ~~-~
rof,9!e Mmv York office called at 2 :2, P.M. today
1Ir. Hen<lon
11:'.
Per."11rg
tOn
an~ advise4 that Betty~~, the employer of ~erley, c~ntact~d Special
J.:r.Qalmt=-Tole.I\oO:l
-Agent Emory Gr~gg ~a had lunch with him on Fnday. Friday mght
II:'. !;ease
IIls9 BealC
Ga.n4y
information ~as'picked up over tech of a conversation betvreen Betty Lenis 11139
and Kerley. Lmrl$ advised Kerley that Gregg was very d~mhearted during
the entire luncheon probably because o~ the futility of everything, probably
referring tQ the investigation., Kerley made the comment he was glad' "it's
all out," probably referring to the story. Both Lewis and ~erley agreed that
Gregg appeared very much on his guard. It is supposed the purpose of the
meeting was to see if Bureau aw'are they were involved.

I

She also called Kerley and told him he should send a telegram' to
~~etroPolitan Club in NSW,Y9rk City protesting the fact that Grover-A.
'Z\:7a1en .lVaS of. -such minor importance ,to introduce Churchill. Kerley was to
sign the telegram vd th his true nam~ and: title as a former Agent of the FBI.
It is unkno\~ if s~ch telegram was sent. Kerley ,stated he did se~d another
telegram to Churchill in which he praised Churchill's a~and in this matter.
Kerley signed just his name to this telegram with no title • .

r At iihe present time SAC Conroy plans to interview S~cial Agent
'
George1S'tra.?-n s~ultaneously 'With Kerley in separate rooms on Monday. Questioning
of strhin is to be dOne by Supervisors R. R. Granville and W. T. :Mar~hessaul t.
SAC Conroy 'Wi~l 9.~estion. Ke'rley.
, .

h.. ../ _.

The, investig~tive reports !n this matter have been mailed froni New
York and should be in the Bureau Monday morning together with the information',
related above.
.

CHS:AK

,\\

,
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Office Memorartdum •
L~

TO

D.M.

PROM

J.

SUBJECT:

LARRYCkatEY

c.

St;ri~ldr

o
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

~

'DATE:

March 18, 1946

JCS:01fE
Call 12 : 10

~tolSOn".,,:=~I

la'. E. A. . .
I::r. Ole'?"
--,

g: ~i;~~-,---

g:~~?,~~-

BRIBERY

la'. Rosell
la' • 'I'n.e,la'. carson
la'.l:;an
la'. Out'l'l<O"
la'. Hemon
.
la'. Pennll'l;EOn_,_
la'. Quinn T=_ _

SAC Conroy called from NevT York at the above time and spoke
la'.
Te18. l\OO::~=:!::=
with ~:;: :rerning the r'Ptionad case. He s~ated ~hatsP?cia;L
IIlss BeaM
•
1I1~$ o3:l<l1_b 6 Agents
and
went to Kerley's offJ.ce thJ.s mornJ.ng
b7C-'
and t m
for appr!':x1mately one-half hour. Kerley natly
refused to go to the NffiV York Office stating that if Conroy desires
to see him he could come to his office or he, Kerley, would go to
Washington and ,talk with Mr. Hoover. Conroy stated that during the
_ above interview Kerley made one indirect admission. Kerley stated that
he YTaS still loyal to }Ix. Hoover and to the FBI and that anything he did
or VIOuld do would be for the benefit of the Bureau. Conroy stated that
Kerl~ spoke about the fact that later after the articles were published
that he was ae~ling with the journal Americ~ for the publication of a
~y-line but. said that in view of the change in the international si~uation
;in the last tyro or three v;eeks, that wasn't necessary. He indicated that
he could have gotten a couple of hundred thousand dollars for that.
~s.

I

'Conroy stated that a detailed memorandum is being prepared
and l\'Ould be submitted to tlie Bureau immediately.
As soon as the ,Agents !left Kerley's, q,f.fice he called Mrs. Lewis
and made arrangements to proceed immediately to her home.
Conroy stated that Georg~ain is now be~g' interviev(ed by
and Granville but that so far nothing of signific~ce
had been determined.

~gentsyarschessaut

.

Conroy stated that stops had been placed for Kerley's income
tax retUrns with t'V,o districts, one vlhere he lives and one vlhere he works.
Through a confidel].tial source it :wa,s learned that Kerley has never previously
filed an income -tax return in NevT York.
.

He adviSe,yt:at he(aS had nothing from Charlotte regarding

their intervie'\v with
apd lfould .contact the Charlotte Office today.
Conroy stated that he. oes not plan.to contact Kerley unless advised bYIi
the. B~eau to do so.
, ~:.,..,'-..;

I advised Conroy to submit the above mentioned: memorandum as soon
as it was prepared for the Bureau's further consideration orr the action
deemed adVisable.

l

b6
b7C

0
,
",Office Memorandum ·
St'~ FORM NO. 64

DML:dmg
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TO

MR. EDW'. A. TAllY

FROM

llr. D. M. Ladd

SUBJECT:.

•

U'RRY E ~ KERLEY
B/lIBERY

b7C

UNITED- STATES GOVERNME,N:T

r?

~

3/18/46

• DATE:

Call:;

12:40 P.M.

AI~'lNFORMATION CONT.lIn.n;ao".

BE~p-!4f3rmD""Y~

~T

r

b6

o

_

T01SOnL

y,~:H,W-<-?'
:r;:'
.

11%'.
llr. E. A• . l a . = - - -

d

.

:: g:cJn

Y~/Cf.J.L·'vm.5

.
.
(Vi
:: ~~'~_'_
_.
SAC E. E. Conroy of New York called a~ ~his ~ime and !1'e~:'~~~RO~~~~~~
advised me he had ~alked prevl~usly wi ~h Mr. B~rickland and
~l;:=
o e d him thaf Kerley refused ~o come ~o ~he office when Agen-ts
andl
_wen~ ~o him.
Kerley said if SAC 'Conroy wan~ed ~o
see im he could go ~o see Kerley or ~ha~ Kerley would gOI ~o
Washing~on to talk with the Dir~ctor.
Mr. Conroy. stated' they are
writing ~his ma~ter up and he will give i~ to me in detail later.

Kerley ~hen called Mrs. Le~is and went over. ~o her aftartAbpu·t ten minut.eW Mr. ConrQ~ rec.:eived a call from Kerley
who advised that Agents
andl
_ had been up to see him anq
they wan~ed him to come tQ t e office. ,He said he felt that he could
not go wi~h them without conferring with some of the people whom he
knew and ~hat he would come down - to the ollice and" bring them with
him. lir. Conroy inqu{red -as to whom he was go'f,ng to bring down and
Kerley stated Mrs. Lew'f,s alter much ~tammering. SAC Conroy advised
Kerley that he di"d, no t care to talk to Mrs. Lewis at the p resen~ time,
that he .(Mr. Conroy) .would be glad ~to see Kerley il ~e wanted ~o
come down and that iP would give him an opportuni~y to clear himsell
since his name h~d c'ome up in connection w'£th this matter. Kerley
sa'£d ~hat they could not.get 'the complete story withou~ having
Mrs. Lewis come along alter which Mr. Conroy stated they wou~d consfder talking to her later. Inasmuch ~8 thi.~ was Bur.eau busine
. . Mr. Conroy advised Kerley he end not citT"e-to-ha've-an ou s~ e
in..:... on 'this ma"t"ter amen he lHSda$~ etl- L-t-vri-t
er eye
r. Conroy s atea
this was about tne only siana-fie c~~~~e-~~is matter and .
apparently Kerley is n'o'~ coming down to the ot.'(J.ce~.
-.
men~ •.

I.

'

~:~~~§~

.

_

/cGW--.t7, -

REQORDED ~-

I inquired whether they had "tcGi!K~ ~siI:c.J 4.1.J. and Jir,! Conroy
said they were ready tq talk ~o him a tSJP.p]H:oxi;ilatel.rt_ 9:00 A.M. and
at .about 8:55 A.M. ,he received a Grand~Jtd'rWtRsj.g)1:9l1ana. ,SAC Conro y
state.d,they started to talk to Strain at 11:50 ,A.M. just as soon as
he was released. He advised that up to this time nothing pertinent
has, b~en gone over but that Agents-Marchessault and qranville are
'now t?lking to S,train.
.
]Jr. Conroy s.tated he has bepn trying to qon~ilct Mr. Bc.heid-t
but inasmuch as the circu i~s are busy he has not reached him. yet.,
•

-

.

~

y

In connection with the income tax Mr. Conroy said their
source checked back thr.ough previous years and they I~nd that Kerley
~id not .file ~is i~ome tax retur?, in either one 01 those district's
~n prev~ous y~ars'.46'
'
.

~6t-~A~rl %019ro~, will

~andl

call back to advise in
with Kerley.
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Fonn No. 1
THIS CASE ORIGI,NATED AT

NEW, YORK

,.
,~

.
PERsO!lAL

goofidentii3-l, ~o.rmants

that 'HOWARD

~

.

,

,
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,

'\"

~
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I

J
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~lD CO~EN~~L

1made

~l,JSHMQREhas

~nators

'b6
b7C

b2

ladv;sed
to 'nave
and possibly one or two

:

,ar,ra+tgement~

'"

aridges, 'Vandenbe~g
m9re co~e to New York for ~, co~erenge, ~t w~ch
~~~ they will l?re~~mably d:;'scus~ information
K~~Y ha~ made ava~lable to BETT~L~VIS and
HOWARD RUSroi;ORE. Into~ts ~lso advi~ed ·that,
~USijUORE .and LE{qS':ha~ indipatedt,11at the 'Story
wh:i.cll they in~~n.4 to ~lease· is too, ;1mp<?rtant"
to be '~~ld' ':up, be.cause someone is,. "lOOKing for
a coup~e of bucks". Conversa~1ons indicated ~hat
tHe mor,tey 1vaS probably to ·be paid, to 1\ERLEj:' ~9r
hi."1lSel£ ra thaI' than fot' an individual f'rom "Whom..
he- h~s' been' 'gettiDg information,. W'ornia,nts
advised that the' '''Joumal~Ainericimn has. been'
~;tuctan~ tp ati~hor:i;2£~ payin~nt ot )!loney for 't.he
,in£or~~i9n~. RUSHMORE publi~hed one,~rtic~e which
'cont~iried' no Jlew .intorma:ltion. l1Qt previously
published.

\'
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"

Report of S;eCilil Agent
~Tew> York"

~

p
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This. is a :ion t ,report
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NY 67-13~Ol

b2

!>Urj,ng th~ {?Sr1od' Q't t~is :r;eportl iilformati?~ b~i10g I?,et. put
belqw: "fas. given to -the WEn'( Y6r~ Qfti~~ '~y. the above ~orma:.nt:! ,

.

llAJi.GH 5, 1.946
,
' At, +0:02 AM: on the instant date J10WAmiRUS~',P~ 9~l)t~o~,~4.:J3.~~
..ttENIS 5l:t; Vlhich :time they ~al~ed ap~t ·mqre ar,r~s~s" wh;o}i RUS~ORE; stated
...,~ ~o tak~ ,plaoe ':in C~&: 'Qon~eml.ng 11hQ, R\1J;,!f}ian "Spy Espj,ol¥ge .r1:ng~ "
BET:rY.1JEW'IS ,asked h~ :what "about .h~re ~ tpe· 'lJnitea statefJ; ~Q: 'w~i"ch
RUSm.I()RE~epl;~g ;£n a ~ar~st~o' way, ttHo ,arre~t~here, t~t ,wp144 be
c9~tr~ t6: ~us~i'ce .'~.
,-

BETTY LEWIS also mentioned 'that ~he heard rubors tnat BYRNES
l1a$l resigijed and Geper.?-l.,.V.arshali will ~a~e over his JQb~' They th,en'

taJ..k ab9\it the .RUs~d.a~, ,O<?lor:tel ivho wafJ .rp~erly )1i:l1itary, At'tia~he of iip,e,
'Rqssian., Cons'lq.a,t$ in otta~', andoompar~, 'h~, with.. the G,;ooril$o s~tu~tion
i!l the: uni1;~d"State~.
.
~ereuponi .RU8.lTh10RE in:.fQ~ t"h~~ h~hh~~, ~lked] with J'411k
. + ~C.HOE~~!EIN..:.:~d, th~:t a.~eQf 't~~. 9P).n~on 't~t. ngvt i~. th,e ~~m~,. "we oaI].;brea~
~41ffie~$ we .~ve' ,¥t, n$cl. n :BE11;Y ~E\'IIS ·sta:te.d that Sh~ )lad .~a~ed to'
'ffthC[tt ~ntt ~(KERI:E~) ~pq s~ys tha't ther,e can pe. no question ·9~. re:!JlUilerati9i;l
at tp.is.,poil).t.. ;RU$ij!.!ORE then sa~ t}ler,e. ~~ ot?er t~pgs stU~, h~~gjJl~ ,.
in', the f-4'e ~ Wa:shin~'\:i6n '~d 'a<\,vise,d he, hCis 1ialk;~d t? $ehat<?r Style~'
Bti;dge'~, who, s·ta~~d ito 'h~ t~t he 'lJaq: ~alkecl "~9 Sem(to);, ~~naeI}b~rg,; l'ih9
h?s just- l"etu~~p '~p' ,th~ Sen~-e~. Senaiior :rapJienb~rg 'V{a,s· expre~er:r ~~~rested'
lrJ.. i!he ~1!6ryi anq Briqg~g r.aq '~ugg~sted cbmipg to .New l"9rk :tor '8 m:eeting
with ~veryone. if:lv6~~eq~ J!dv(eve~, 'R(:SHU0Rg' 'st.a:~ed·thB:t }1e .f~+t it "r(aS' not ~
prQper tor a Unit¢a ·~tate~ Sep.a~ol' ·1-9 co¢~ t:o N~w Yo~~ to, talK :tic? 'hinl., a
.
. reporter, arid, .pr1~:fi~ 1.n~~dua-ls arid su~gest~d that he,~ aUSamI!E,,' come ~o
~iasl;dngtori. ~nd. -ea:lJ5; to $ridges.. ,Howev.er,· thf? It Journal:'i·/Lmel.;'iqafi," ~d tol:d:
RU~m~ORE that, tile It~r<:?per. ,.,Cp.ann~~'.1 'Y151!3 the W~~hingt9n. Bll.~eauo~ thf?
:ttJouma3,-An~i"ican.~ and thital1. RUSm:OREi",coul<1 do Was write a lO.91l10rariduin
iio th~ Wa~hington :Bureau of' th~ tfJOJlh:la~~eri<;ari",. Bmf mils, th~ugh'P
,thai( th~ . me~i;1.ng S~9].l~<! b~!telA ,~n4 sh~~d,.'l?e .Pl New York. ~ RvsW~6F~ 'said
h~ wquld, ,se~, :wh~t, htt ,C;q'lij:d; 'do to ,haYE!' it a:rr~ge'd'.
.
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~j!TY LEWlS ~s'

strongly of -th~ oP±il:1-Qn t~'t!. 'the story. ~houJ.Q.
.come ~ol.\t< todaY"' or tOnlor,rO?( becaU$e j,;f it ~s n~t done ,?,t th4~ 1i.'1Ir.e,. the ,
",hole, 'tza,'tter;wquld th~~ go to ~le~p. ,. ..RUSHMORE .repl1etl,. that nothingj.cou'ld,
"be .done I'\mtU PAUL receives, worg. ,from somepne higher 'Up ¥l the )tJou~a1:~t
American" .organiz!1tio~. 'BETi;,Y ,tpen 't!old 'him that :q~ shou~cf tell,. 'SOHO~:ESTEIN'
t~at SOHOENSTEIll cO~d gQ aheaq with the story be~~use. the, ot,b,er Si'fjWl't~Ori
no :J;6ngef e;~st.s and PAUL eouid: :p):"~nt 4ihe stQ%TWittiout ant~esti,(m "Qf
money being involved. RUSm~ORE s1iated tba,t h~, ~lie~cl: iin~:t jna~e tl,le,
quest,ion or moneY, ~s the thing that was 'holding ~p the ,br.el;\~ing of th~~
sto:l."y'; wh~reu:pon B~l' B:<s~ed 'RV~HMOEE 1+ it ~erEr ~ot true 1;;Jli!:t\,'th1s ~s<
not 1;he 'tm, 'of inf'ofna't:~on that tli~ uJournal-.Ameri~rl"' wqul;ci Want t9 ;pay
for. RU?BJPREt ,a{ivised h~r ~t Was not toe ques'tiptl ot payh.lg Jl1on~t" Qut
merelyth~ ~o~tinvolved.

BETTI' 'LEVIIS t.hEIll. as,k~d w~etl1!l!1;' .0J:' ,p.ot' there -w,as a. _leg~1 :~~l'ec~
that the, "Jou~l-Alne:rigl'l~'" di~rt wa~t. 'fro g~t ¥iV9~V~d' ~.~ lRUS~.PRE "~.
13a.~d, ~hat n9bo~y had lll,entioned awthing tQ. 'h:f:nl 'a~t?ut, le'l(a~ ,comp~.igs.t~ons
and that.- the whole t,ping ,~~ :UP',to, rfwl}at-you7"ca:p.:--~'f .(~RtEY)... He
~lsQ menti'onf:ld here t.lia:t $lO;Op:q was the tpp: ;f'~~rtf that th~ Jt.Jou~l., ,
America.ntt 'W9u1d' ,¢onsider.- 13ETTY 's§1~ that 'hqe;r ~bould, go "~head 'With the, ,
,st<?rY today ,V(:L'thout any .further .t'ese~rch.:{3mY ~l~d states :th?ot she
,
t?1ked tQ 'flijim'" (KEPLEY), a~d had tqld: kim,tEt"~ha,~: :i.1; w~id 11-ave. ,to p~ done
-,wh:~ther or pot there ,was ~~~iPg in i1? tor,·tfhet'" 'on, i~. Vlller~~po~"
RUSHUORE ~tated~ '·YQ1,l mean linde,i" a by'-l;n~~." BETTY ~plit3.~, ';Ye,e,~"
'
RVSHMORE stated be had, talk~dto ,SCHO~STEnr an4 SCH91iNS.T~IN h~d, s:ugg~~t~4 .
ypa~ l'0ssiblr,to ta!ce tbe ,p:eat, '9~~ ~RLE:Y,.th~ p:r9~r' ~y' t·o b:r3:ng out
1ih~·s~,ory woul;d '~ th~\1gh, an int~,J;v!~''i, typ~
art~~l~, but that ,11.9" .
~U$!~:roRE,~thougp.~ a py-l;ne wou~4 ;be.~ 'bet~er and' wquld;' 159, ,l'llqre. ef-tect1ve.
"BETTX agre,ed wi'Ph him on tpiS:..

at:

,

"

BETTY ,if' she. 1!~re P9~1t'i;ve abo~t the idea'
qf'no re~f:):rayi9n, Qe~& involy,e'd' :al1d' 13mI' sai<;l sh~ ~sl RUS~DRE',
"
RUSJn49l\E, then

as~d

frankly- ,~tai;;e<;l a~~ he- ::W!;ln,:t.eq' ~~ ~ {tont 'pag~ stpry '?nd,. ,he ~Ue~~' that.
.no/.' ~s th~ 't-;me to do :i;t~ BF;T:\Y. sa;9, she, ~p,qk~ :1i9,tfij.s ina~ >(pi'o1?a~~Y
KEroEY)~ .8n~ bael .t?~d h~;, :W. 'lief~ opjll'j}?n, $!le couJ.,q ~9t s.~e that. ~ he i\"9~d,
~ve, an~hl.ngto, wo~,r.y: about ~n.a. th~ FBl: ;W9U~.d i10~, pena:li~~ .a: lJl2h 'for' ~
'Peing a.• q~c~nt Amer~c~.'. JWSIDJORE s~ted" eve~. ~ th~1 did theyf 4 ruif an
aWful,~,J.s,k,whe:reupol1, B?TTl' stated,·; "that; would Q~the ll::(ine ·",hen yo~
people (J'out'r!al~4merj.gan) co~ld !I9 :your stunt :r9r ~, ~n 'wl).q nas' qeep
c~cif'ieg' br people lik~ t~is~, the~ y6~fd really ,have, something,to put
y~ur teetn into'~a~~ a~ o~£anizat~9h ~l~e th~ Hea~~~ .pape~s~n9body
~as' to be 'air,aid it £'P/?Y're beh:tn4' llim. ~~s 'is, iVQ~~ a, good' des;1,J; more
than a couple' o£ l'Q1.\'~Y' ao:t:l~r~ .'tt.
'

I

o
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Wl'u~~;OEmpop ,RusHMoRE. ~tat~d" ~i!£ ~ wer~ tbe Eerson iD.voiv~d~,. '..
I'd de'm?np. 1!.ha~ a:sSu~C?e ~ {lriyi;hj,ng if'i ,d9~e." ~ETT:r ~EiYIS th~h ~t;ated
tJ~t .shepel;'s~U' wou;l.d de~d ~hat'! RVSIDlORE l~.n!?Wers, that,. "I'p. get 1'1:1
'v~ry: qu;c\(~Y." He ~tates tl1at :th~ ~perwoul~t~ ~e~.l11~ dQi'In and. tbat,
as a' tia,ttev' ,of' POJ;~9Y, they c;ouldn,'t de? .so. HOi'(~vert )l,i:~ state4 that the
FB:E, wbom h~' ~ferred -to ~s the '''Opp<?si~ion, ,13018", ,"if -theY' diet ~~Ybhing,; .
t.lleY'd ,do ~t; s9! QleverJ.y, tha~ to J.!:I.ter p;n,th~~ dorm apd, acCuse th~m fl~tl;r
r;ould; 'Qe' som9tping else a.gain. "He .th01:lght.. :th~~was· a·· mat1!~r that, shQ1,lld
be dein~tply,- 'dis~ssed by everyone ~v01ved. 'Bmy ~tated -that. >th~y" .
(t~e FBl) wouldnt,t do ~hat ·be~use. theY're' ~ ~gnif;tc~nt;. or€ian:i:~ati'~n..•.
"Tl1eyfre' decep.t, honest ~t;l. ,el~gant. tI ,RUSm!9RE. agreed, v(l1ere¥PQn ..Bm;c
sa:~d, t~t th~ FBI is the pest J?et :tor' decency' ap,d hone~~y .and she ~n It
~ee why the FBJ; oug~t 'to baya ::my 's1n~ter purpQ?e, just beQause·:.som~QIl~
~~J:l~ the' t:r;uth·. and: ~h~y ,,~th~ l'i3:Q co¥ld ha"e stQ,ppeQ.; t.his 'wl101e ~hing
i f they~~~d ~Oi
~ayS

.

Rusm,{Q~.·~~E:ln s~~e4, !'jVho,.d9"':'Y.ou;...call~hi:!'ilfl, 'fprb~bl:y ~~'E~.J

that th~y '\V~)lil:d' ~ Pr.e~ty vind~ct~:v:e. 'He ,khOV/S' tJ?!=! .prg~iz~t'iol,l ,
b.ette?-", th~ ,1,qC'?
BmI d?-~,agre~4, 'She, stat((id: .th~t, ~RLEY· ~s Prooapiy
~a~~ 1ih~s~ thingsa1:>out. the :r;:~perciif)'sions' .fron; jil)e 'aure~u ~cau~e,
.ft~~ 1;hinks :that.J!S th~y gp'l:t war' h.~. ca,n get. ~py money." 1?h~ ,stated ,Bh~
, haq ,a cop.v~r~at~on, ft\yith h:lm!'an~' $~ate~" "Hexe was 'LEb~Ol} iWho has:
l?ec0!Jl~ .¢ne of t,ne !~o~t ,try,ste.~ ·~te:qigenc'~ 'o;'J;';cerS' 1:n' ~~e A..~.I :P:'
the, .f13~' 'Vfap:t;;~(i to: ,lie 'Vihgi,ct~v,? 'w~~h '~11¥ o~" t~~y 'cou14' .~aV:er given, ;h'ill.l.
a '~d.,re.cpmmeIJda:t~6nj bu~ ~p.,ey didft!t,dp, At)",~~q:' ~.h~, 4r¢Y"'!lia's' .1;e11e4; on
h;4n...fl1~ ,the. ~i~~., rr" RUS~'ORE st~t~a Jl~ Vas: ~ur,Pr:t~~'d te> hear th-is as lie,
~d neve~' h,ea,1;'d, ~¥1;. st~ry ,and. s~_ated' tM-t ~. h~s ~p~ioI), ,~derth.e
pr(iserit cir.~t,~nc~s,. t's~:ed i~, 'e~s,en,t~'l":.
'
.. , " 'l3WrTY wept on. "~o, 'S.4y tpa;t sQ.e ljad t01t;l "b~" '(~) that~ ,
~nythipg" oth!=!:r' t~_n .g~t.t:ing ,the story, out- w~iJ);' d.d;tcUlQ'qs '<lPq. that she .had
9.e.el;l wa-it~g .for RUS'ijMO~' ~ ~il;i RUSlDlORE then litat.ed ill .a, D9}<:d.i1g '}yay
. that he 'coul~ p*,Qinis~ :KERLEY t-l:la.t he c~ld: 'alwaYs assu+r~, ·h~ tha~flj.e ,pa,c\
-spa:re ,room and all; extra ~'??f 9f 'blfe~d arre\. ~tfit~iq that it Yro~d )lave ,beep
v~rY muchni~er 4£ "inY :~~fi~!t ha~l bOugqt "'b$!t'( 'f!Qme ice ·c~ea~ ·con~s· .~iid'
pta~~d tMt if' i't. V(a~ ~,.quest;i.ori 9£ fuoJl~i th~t, was goi.i)g 1;0 kii:i:: tb:e
story" ·l1e a~ee~ ~th ~~I' thS:t tpey should,. go ~he'~d l'1i1ihoUt ~Y' ~hOl.lght
>-0,£ morley.., llher~y.p9.~ B)1;Tfr's,aid it wa~ '1:;00 ;ililpo~ant to .hav:e~yt~ing
bahg;ng Qh, just. begause some9~e Ifi~ +ookiqg,i.t;'.Qr a. ~oul?l~ pi bu~k~rt.·

"

~

"

" RU.~~~9Rm :~~oseq 1{h~. ·eonv~r§atiQl}

1;>y. ,~t:at:i,ng be jvould get Pl1l9u~~,
'

~th PAU'L ~CH()~&TE.IN· .and ,ttqul4,. ,sp,e,ak 1;p her ,~ter in ~ne 'day.
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At 10:25 Al,f on the satr.e date LAF-RY J<T'RLEY ~onfer.red W'ith
BETTY LEWIS, at w~iQli t;ir.le ~RLs'f ~tatecfthat""'hehid' ·talked ~O'RUSHMOF]:'
cpncem~g nUSi!!.!ORE's te1ephono. 'Co;n:versatiol'ls' with Senato);" ~EID'JES.
KERLEY was. 9t the Qpiniop th~t the "Journal-American" 1'ias It~in,g. ul'
the wh?le w9rk$,If. Tlhere~pon SEnt .stated that, ttthey (Journal-American)
ar~ noJ.,ding the )3to~ becanse th.ey don't want to go onwj:th it" If She
suggested that tney cali B+lci: tell thePl not tQ worry about the. cons:1.deratiop,
!~t just to go ahead ~th t~~ story!
. It, oUght to be stated that du.ring this ent4'e conversation,
appears very deJ~ct~d and BE'l,"I.'Y dOQs 'all the pushing, t~& to
eet nim to aive the' 1Jtory' ,out l"i&ht, away. BEj'Tt al~o tells h~ that,
"the 'J6Q.mal"',Anerican 1 feels ''f.tlat as lon~ as 1;ihey ,can I t do ,it 'With you,
theY're not going ·to do. it ~t ·all. 1i She' sta.t.as that she believes the time.
~s :ripe for tq~ 8t0'l7 'to break ru:1d 1(hat if' ~notheJ;' forty-oight hours
e1~pses bet.ore the st~r.y is printe~, it would be no goo~.
KERL~ makes
the statement tQat PI!S!r~ORE can. OI}~Y go . sQ ia);"a,nd that ~rtheyfll :refe~ring
'l!lOst likely tQ the superiors ~or 'lWSfPXl!?-l!!, were va~iUatorY.' anp, nusm.ro~
cO\ll.a ,noj:. stop it.·· ~~y tells b~ sh~ believes that the);"e is 1ll0re th~
. :that to th,e J;ea~ons wl,1y it is n9t being prin~ed.T.he. two then disquss
Senat~~sVan~enbergand Bridges and S~cretar.r.~Yrn~s.
KERL~Y

.
In turtb~:r disQ~ssine the uaou~al.-Amer;i.cantf, B~~Y ii;\IIS
states tha~ tqey had gone as far- as theY' could :W'~th iille ~t6ry a~ t~el11Ow
b.ave .it ~J1d it must pe 'kept ~ m'if!,d that from an.ew$~peX'Ihan·1 s, angle,. .
there "~ou1cl have to. be a .j.'ollPl'{-l1P. atQX"Y on .that ~tory and tlt~ £oll.:~-up
clossn't' depepd' on thetn. ":rheyJve 30ne as :rat" as· they c;ould on the.
mater.~l they nOw have .. tr ,,'ERLSr sllggested tbat they could }1avea tollow-,
up sto.r;Y bY' 'ha'Yiri~ f1 proper me!'lt.1ng dOVwn th~re in' CongrEass, 13mTY ~tate<t
she did not pe+i~ve,that ~h~s_~~s ~ Congres~ional sto~Jand s~ates,
"l'ne s~Qry is in Y,O'qt" hands and they 'knOw 'it. fI 'Vlhere\lp0r.\ rotPisEY state~
th?ot '!ilie ~s\tpport, tliat. they would get in Viashington iVould h:}."v.e a lot to ·.do
~tl;l its e.f£ect.BE';t'TI; then iiells h~ tl}at tl}ey have 'all the support they
n~~di. thslt the ·cal1 from, Se.na~Qr l3RIDGES in ::I:tsel£ .indica.tes some sUDP9rt .
in Washington~ and thartc the reason for Senator. 'BRIl'XlES': <::all. -Was just to
.get st>lt1e .mo~e in!'orma'tion:. She $tates, "T~'t! 's ,the r.eason whY' lle ,~n~s
to meet 1;;he ;people 'j,nvolved .persona:J.ly.'f, She cOllld not ,qee .any other reason
wby he woul:~ have .t9-~eet them. She stated -tha,t. when the .storY !lit the
papers, it would ~diatelybe d~manded that they a~~~r in front of
a. Congressional. Committee... ~he thep, stated that all RUSJIMORE had done
~s ~~ve ~ the st9r.y in; a paokage when he spoke to BRIOOE3' on t}:le ph()ne
and naq. eVidently t()l<i hiJll that tlie:re )'Iould pe witi\e88~s_ahd po~sib1y nOvt
13RIDClES wa,s interetited in. meeting these mtnesse:3!
She

'en~e~

the conversation by suggestfna that KERLEY contact
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PAUL SOHOEN~TE:t~ ~and teil ,him to: gp ahead, 1W;I,tll! tl}e story.: ~Y st;ate:d
t~?--t "pefore h~ did; anyih,ihg e~~~" he .woul<:\ "Come up te;> ~~e ·h??f this
~t~~AQon

an4'go Qv~r'tq~~w~ol~ $it~atiQn.

, A.~, '7:53 FM HOr-lARD" ~USH'.K'RS' cpnferred. with B~TY -L1W~S,- ~t wh:tcp..
tim~ tl1ey discus~ecl Oh'ul;"chi11 1 s, ~peeQh. l,l'rs. L'S'11I5 Stat~d 1;114t ~:t; ~s
Qn~Y.' the O~adiaP3ap._~ .tlie Briti~h who w~re 4Q~g an;yt~~ and ,sile, wo~J,d

heard ;PresidEmt, T.ruman qoniing out, ,and t~1c~i1g'tint h\3; .h~ci ", ~etter'- irotll a· £r~ebd of h:i§, 4ij;
WhO' said that there ':W~~ 13~veral .~dv~sqr~ "
the Un:;ted, states s.enat~' 'whQ. are OomniuiJist·
one, of ths- 's~"'ca,J.+~d aav~:sors ':wp:s 'known tq
attenc;t vario\1~ 9Qml,li.t~~~1i ~rty meet"ings. RPSHMORE tlJ,.ell stat~s·~bat p,~ ~s
go;in~ to 49 a. 11t1;le bit mQre u<tigg~g1t 9P this fnf0nr.at:!.bh.,

not be, sat::ts.£ied. until ,she
a st~n,d. RUSH1!ORE adv:ts~d:
'tlle St~~~ 'Department toqat
tQ iih~: ,A1iQI:lfc Comrn:i,ttee o,t
Party memb~fr anq.at, fe?st

0

Then BtJ'T! ~II~,statep: t,o ,p.im, that, :in h~r. '9P;tll;op, t.h~r(3 ~~
nqtn;i.hg ~9r~' tllctt tA~~x KT~Et can giv~ to, the '''Jq~~~~m~:!:,i~n1f ~d',
~t i~ rtOl11J.:p :to. :th,~: ft.JQurhal~~~rlc~". ,t,o us~. 'all the,ir is.ol!rc;:~~ pt in,fprma....
1!~ort to: d;\g ·.£urtpex" ipt,p ·thEf 'bacl;grotih.d of the~e yari9uB P.~9'Pl"~' ;i.(lv.olv~,d·
.

r

in: th~' ~s~;aJt Espi9il~ge

~g!", ~11~ D.;~SP states tha1;
tfpa:tYe'lou~ft ~ ,Senatoi.;'s· VANP~UBERG'il~d ,BRIDGES "/o~d

this, t\$g:1O
in .to'll<;h

tp.vqilgli ion.

~RUS~E$' 'C?~o~~~- '1ibe c9hvetsa~ioIi by"sa~g ~!Jat .h~' m~l i.at
T4th P4U~ ,SCHOENS'J.'~lN~Ad ~d;lii~es 'that .li~ -vi1++ keep{:#l' '~o~c~

~'WitA 1.!rs,~

,

it- ~oula ~

£:op.orr

LE!¥lS

;~,n9. 'inf6~ ~~~, -6f

any .n~1!' develbpmentSe,

,

,

, .
'At ),P,i15.-A¥ on '\;,,~i's' date 'KE~Et ~ontact~C\: Jt,x-.~ Itifl~h ,~t, whl.ch "
t.ini~ ';tipe' l.atte~ t,old, ~~ ~o, liQlq 'up ,9x:l a, c~rt..aiil:,;t.ea~e'J~E.'R~'F}1'''{~~·
;p~c;\l~g f<:>r' hiJ;l. ~rii)g- ~h~ e~~tac;ro ~.·LEriJ:S ~diti~~d ~X' tha~ th~
>s~~t~D:!en:t- ~ th~ J:ease", w~ch. IPmL~Y' .had· ,n~g6tia1:;ed, to th~ e~.fe'Qt ~!m.t

~l:1~ :ffl"en't-- ,vi~s, ~air and ,re'C\~~r!a1>le" was 'Supertlli'Ous iln<i as ;a' ,i;lai1:!et ot_
fact ~s, :ll,9t, t.l'1le. and advi~e.a'1<ERLEY toot it ~hQU1d be stated ·~:1!£eliel).t.ly.

.
At lQ:;45. liM 'BE'rl!r' LE\!~:rSCl,ontaoted hel' bus band at;, :his' '.office
rega~ditlg ~PEj) ;r~n.ting of s~Cfi! ,C!-t the qufi~ipg l:6qate~ ~'t;. 5' 'F~sf; $7th, - ,
, Stre,et, w~~oh ~RLEr, ~age~) ~q~. the.,L:g\lISES'. Dur~.s t~e q,~rs$. 9£' 1;1\is
g.onv.f?rSa~q.oll;' ~U's. LEVllS. s.tat~d t~t. she herself' wpt4ghandl:~ ~bi$'1!}at~er,
Jje~use' ~y 'hV6u1q: make: all ~ss out 6f' hims~l.f. '.
.
.
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Aii to: 58 'AM Yr..~' 'HOV'ARD RUSInI.ORE: ~ontag~(3~ BErTY ~~{I~ ~.?in
'ati;;emph to arrange a meeting for l~cht;ron ~ome .day.

.
A"fll:08 AM 'BETTY·LEWIS. ;was contacted by HOWARD .RUSm~ORE, .
at whicn t~e RUSHuORE advised her ·that he ~d gotten 'Ifth1l gi;.eep 1:,ight f'
. .f.rorn his n~sf@pe:r on' co~ta<!ting Set1a~ot J3~IJ5G~ and. Fusin~Q~' ~nd
,Mrs. LEVilS, 'W.'s~ss ~he' adVis~bi1;ity of liaving the mee,t,ing ,w~tli the .
?e,nator in, ~ew: Xork city~ 'HQivever" l?oth i'/erEf ~~irigto gg to. 'f{?shing1io~
~ ~e_ce~~ary to ~y: 1ih~ §tpry bet91'e ~~! lUj~ID,i6RE" ?-l~o to14 h~~ th~t .
he .had d~scuSsed the sit~t:ion ,w:;,t~ ~CHOENS'+EIN AJ;l~ ije B.1J.4 '~qHoEN~m
~~re,~onderirtgwneth~r 'or not KERLEY shoul~?pp~~r in the p~cture·a~ ~~e
pre,Sent t~~ or~whe~her pe· shC?ul~ ,wait ~ti~a~ ~h~ details ,ar~
~tra:ight~med op,h ~.i;ore hi~ idfm'\iitr- is'
BETTY ~i1$ sp'w no.
.,:~
Qbject~,(;>n to ,th~s, PW~ sta:te~ to" 'RUSHUO~ t.h?t s~~ wollld :Like 'to' 'have ~t
arraqged tha~ ~riator~~nden~rg be presept,~th $~nator B~idgesat, .
any mee:t~~~ th~t ',tnig4t be Jlrrangeq. - She' alsp dis.cu~,Sed 'the; .:f'~t:t· :~~t
,vandertQerg· woul.d, possibly be the n~~. presidential calldi~he tor ·t.he '.
~ew1?l:!:can .rar~~rand it 'ivo~.d ,be a f~atbei' ~ ~T~S ~:cOOE!S"C:~R if he
could' do som~,th.~g to'.fll.rlther V,'and~mpergf's can&.id'~cy w~~h ~uch a ina~ter
as tp~y had j;ft mind. ~;J;'ing the ,q'p1lrse otth:f:s .convers~,tiOll~ lrfu!3 •. LN.'{IS
Jli(mt~ol}e4 -to' RUSID...f0RE. tM.~ 'she h!1d a, 9QUP~e"'.o+ t,h~gs, to'sQ.oYI IivSauORE
whi9h~~, Jla(j.. not. .se~n:li:~ ye~ •. ,RUSm.~ORE:, -advised,. that h~ w:oUi.~ keep ",):l~r,
. ~dvisedQf.all dev~l~pfu~~ts.
,

-<

knovm.

' .
;.

-

,
.
!At ~,,:35 :?M '9h~ DA~.AHN .col?-tacted· 1~~'. t~rr~ ~q; ta1.k¢<i, 'tp
,her. ,a.t gr~at, ~~n~l\ ~}jput h~s' 1?~Et gus~e$~ deals. '.
.
A.t ' ~: ,50 ,PM ~~ I$~,l cjoI}~erred l'I;ith-13mY tE\VIS~ at wflich
he stated .he had '~lkeq ~Q,. HOWARD RVSIDtQRE t~e ~};"evious .nigpt ~n4:
that RUSH1l0RE had saidi tj1a1i, Ifth~~:r two, .frieiids tt down._iri. Wa'sl)mgtoh
'Want to com~ up tor a .cont~r~nce, PQ~ neXt. 'week; bv.t .i?tQQ~bly' t~~' $irs:t
of the follolvihg :weel:t. .
.
.
'~t d.s .p,oin~ed-91tt tl?a:ti this wo~a~ 'be t;l}e week begirul;u;rg ~~1;~h.
~day,ll?rc~,.l7., 1949.. ~~e ,t~,g i?:'iEmds reterred,to ar~ probapl~
t~,lIle

,

'

Sena1{~s

l3RIlXlES and

VAN:PENB~G.

' , , '

B~T.:'(t~en ret'~rs

t,o "a, 'bo,ok whicll ~he is pies'9ntly. ·readipg
the OSS' 'by .Donoyan~ She r~ads, s~ve;-al par~s _of the·l>ook ,to
·.-:'KERI;EY 8P.9. te~, 1Jhem J'rddiculous lf• KERrJD¥ ~aid, rjI. ctQld' you. 'hqyr tb,ey
opera.t.e,d ~owh iilVfaf!lH~~o.n"·.. T~~'y thf3~~d~. $ever,a.l. .faVorabl~ com~risons
.,0£ ;~ne F.BI ',and ,tlfe. OS$ an~: B~:r ~.ai4' that th'i~ booltis probablr ~h~
gr'eate.st:-'~ompl'ilnent tpa~. the FB~ had ever. re~ei.~~(h;
:cohcern~ng

e

~"~

. "'''' " .. ,
_,v"

.-

$

o

"
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cQrlver,seg. ,ab~t ,Me C0rm+ck ang Central !n~ell:igepce
iil thE! S~a'li~ DepartmeI).t,. They ~~o, discussed. a projeqt "Ihicn
ji'IiAljlCL!N~OOSEVEf,~; 'JJi, ,~nd ,JQSEPlftLASH 'rr~re actively sponsQrit}g., ,
'!'hey A'lso ~,ke ,4ero&ato~ statf3ments co~~erning fp~t a~vts9rs ' Or'
~E;lsident 'RObs~vel1f, ~rtameJ.y, DAVID ~nL'ES, ROBER.~HErgIOOD and.,
~
SP.l.~O~El,~i.:Aih They 9-180' 4if?$;U~s S$~ret~ry ot: S~ate Jam,es Byrrte-s and,
'B~T~Y/sf3rig. t.~t 'he ~s hav.l.hg pre¢s~~ both ,f:t;'Qm th~ 'Reaction't\!-ies and
:the COmfuunis't~, to oust hiin. ,LARRY ,sa;i~, t'W'e:+1, vr,i.th,1?9th of ':US,•
..~o~ki:Q.g '9P.ltim ~e .~~+'d ,be -out." IA~Y s~:1d tha~ ~USti¥ORFJ 'Wa~ ~~~lj;
~c~~~~ill thai; VAND.F:NJ3~G 'was co$lg to .New'_lo~k an~ :BET~Y s,aid' ,tor him
1;p' ~¢the.r 'know '~ ?1)ything neir aey~lops tfoh th~ tW9 tr:tends -c'1in:f.pg l?-j?.'(

"

.

-

-J'"
.;.

,;

,

Then~ they

,

At 8:40 1?tf art· il+div~du~l believed ~o l:>e GEORG~r..EVfIS·" br9t~~

9~ JA~~~nS', c,onfe.rf,~d :with 'Mr.!®r.t~, a't! irh1:Cb. time ~Q~y discyssed,
GEORGE f s ,d8:ugh'\i~r, trA~C+A :(previpus~Y' rei'er,red t,o, =4t '!i~s 6l;is,e) who is,
,t'q ~ ,inarr.ie4on~,'1~~ 'l~th ,to ~ )nali WhO.;8 ~ ~he F~I :i:P Hunt.:p'1@9D ''11''

~(~shin~on. ,~EW~ Baid,th~~ the g~oom'wasa ~embe~ o~ ~ey~~a.~ or~iz~
-t1;Ol1:S, a.~q clu:t>.~,,," ~C9-o;:qing -tp' so!li~ 'F~+ ,{lss~<?:i.~t9. .,Qt 1;ihe :tE'{q~~?

~~S a).so ~o~d' (jEQRGm '~h~'b ,the· ?Xlho'll:IlcemE?i:Its al:l~)lld nq~ m~I}i?iq~ ltA.~CIA,fS
in. 'the'U'IJ.:f:.t:;e·~; Nat.ions C~~b. .Jte 'f;a:i~ p:~ 1'19uld. tell I)~RGE,

.il'lem~r.stip

why: when: ·he ,sees

'

~h;tm.

.'

.

JlARCH-~~, 1946
it

"con£ide~~~~ Inro!inc¢~L.._ _----,fd !no~'Q.~~ ,of', imPPrl~~nc.e "90

,.

.' " " .'
~ , rep.Ql:':t 9Ilth;s,

d~te,.,

~'.

b2

Im.RCH. 9" '1946

Ih~a nQ~hing Fert~ent t9'iep9r~

1...-_ _....

MARGH'"lO,
,

',.

~.

,'"

on' the

~bb;~~d.a~e.

1946'

.
,
,A~, ;3.:+6; j?~{. nOVfAjill.R~SIDlORE 'coI:lta¢t~d: 'B~~YLEVlIS, ,at which 'tiIl!e
'f;he COt;l~~tuJ.a~~9. h,iin, on a tsto# (Wlli.ch Vl~l'l:t?e;. :~~la,:in~d. 'iIi ciI].Qt.hel;' part
'9i' ~ht~ ';-epor!i h. ana: th,e,ri p~~d li~ atl ...art~cle on :th~ ~~ss .~~ws :Agen~i '
whibh.appea~~q: in t~e' "l:ferald ['r~bune" 'v.ir.i~ten· :by o;n~J.l!ONDS.
.
H
, aUSHMO~. ,~ai~ that next weekshoul~ ~. very' int~r~~tj.hg;,
(~ei'~:r~ing to 't!l].e i?ct. 'Epat senators BRIDGES Mg. VANDENBEltQ migl}t pqssibly
comE\l: to~ N~w ~o.r~ tJlen, t<?,.discuss thl;l s~ory ba.s~d 911 Wor~ticiI} .presun¥1bly;'
,:;t'u;pnis1l.ed .b;r ~r.>. ·Bm''l,'Y the~ ~a:id,. "we 're 'get~ing ~11, the mat.erial
togeth~:r ~'!ihis' ):.AllRY~and se,e j.£ weca~ rea';tly get ~hem to 1?a~e some
B,ctioI),.}t
".l,

..
.,

,t

'.rh~~ ..tfi!'9 theAr,d:t'scU~s current newspape~ articles and:'!ihe £?-,c;b
tha~ Wn!S'1:'Q~li:URcHILL 'is ~oitig tc? speak:a.t t~e ,Eetrol'ol:\.1ian Olub, PI:
1'lhicll J!!~ '~'lIS' ~s '.a "~C!D.ber. .BE',rl'Y an~ RpSNll.,9t?E :tben deci'<i~· ,what
que.sM,qp. theY' want ,LEWIS t9' pr.op~)Un,d' ii'O OmmCHILt an9. t1eo~de' that 1:;1l~:r
wat1:~ ~o as~ a ~estion. ~onc~mj.ng Sov~et espiop.age 'itl e:f.~her tbe Un~ted
states or G~at; Britain. Th~Y' thought of as.k~,g CHURClJILL 1£ Great ,
Br~ta:iA 'll~d anr ~spi9~~ge A~gen.ts ih th~ Sov:i,.et .Union.>

.

,-.
,RUS}£lORE '~hen ~aj;,9-, ·lIthe~(r~t~rl.'5~g to, 'BFq:DGES an~ 'YAND,~!~~G)
, wil~ ar;rlv~ next Uorid~y or fuesdaytJ., RUSm!o~ sa:t.d t.hp.t lle, i:s going :tip
~all -"hib.tt :(BR!D,GJ~~S).
l.lis ,110Il\~ a w~.eJ.( ,tr9Ill :today (~!a't'Qh 1~, 1946)..
.

at

~

.
BETTY s,aid' ,that ·~e ~s ,~vin~ J.~ch with FlWfCES~U~mC(ttE- .
tp.e !ol+9Wihg daY'an~ ,;i;nVited 'HQWARD ,to 'oom~, a:long) Pu,~ 'RUSirlroRE, 'rbfu~eQ.t
,8.-1;iat~& ,~~ 'wa~ Idctbng; tan a:d:.icle on the, Wl,R -shortage" ~asmu,9h 8:s ~h~#e'
was- ,a 4bQl." angie irlyol.:ve.d·,,~d 'he ,vas dOip:g, ~ "lit.:t*,e. ,"g\l~shoei'Qgc".
'

"

" " , .

.
In. th~ ~daY.' e~t;onp of 'tJ~e ·'tJour~l-AmariOf!.~~r io~l~~l;',ch loth" ,"

<~946, the~ apl'ea~e4 EJ,p, 'arM;~le ·on thee fr~mt page py- 'l.ipVfARp, RU.S~!ORE:,

was

con~e~ea

which.

with,the Uni~e~ s~t~? A~y's .policy of baijning,CommUp~sts. '
, The ar:t~o~~' llientions ~eve?:,al- :ln~~duals wh,o are' knt:ri'm COnunimists and ·tl1~re
'VfSs, a ~h~rt "ttr~~has~I' ,o~ iriJ~-9r.mat~orr previ9\1$ly set cn;t:t. by- Rl!Sl{'l,~O~ i'lhioh
~ea;1.~ 'Vltth. ~tl?-~ ins,tant. ;nte~t;ig~tt9n. _ ma..Smtlol}, ~s; ~p 'new {intQrma1!~ot): . '
:wa,~ s~t.,oq~ Pl th;s aI:t'iQle~ ';t ~~l !lot be ,se~, gut he.~" ):)\1'£ a copy.of
this pa.p~r··J(:J.+-~be, 'lna"'e o9n\'e xp~{)it:. 'irt t.his o,as.e •.
.
"
" '(['his ,~s' the ~r.t;l:c1:~ RUSH;l;DRE h;ad 1Vritt~lh whichBE'l:TY I~Sf{.;r$,
'Oongr~tllla~ed h:lJn. a'bou11. ~s ,sta~ed .above.,)
.

'"

'

I

...

-

,

:0

t
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b2

1ltq'ing -tqe per;iod- of this' rep~ht. :-phe ,;nrq~t:io~. ~in~ set,
out below was· fum:Lshed '\ih~Nei1 XorK Of:r:tc~ by CC?Ilf~dentia1: rnr.orma;lt
whQ re,po'~s ya~' of ~he ag~i'Vit;e~ o£ ~~Y at ,"his, h.o~:.

I

,MARCH 5".1946,'
, ,

"

"

,

.

At"lO:05 '~HC'WARD ~USH!mRE" .C?olli'et,re.d. 'With ,KERLEY, at wh~~h

~iine th~' .form~r

saig thai; he had ~lled h~~· ~r~en,C;i ~ \la~hin~on,. ,the:
frie!ld ftom ,New England C1n,d ~hi1t- he, ?nd VAND~m?JiG anq, o,ne or -tW9 lD6r~ ,
were coming up to New ,York the y;eelt a:t:ter"I!ext :ta: see, "the people ...,va,
were. talking abQ~t't,.'
,

It. is ,15e1i~ved, tp~t .RlJSm.:ORE ref~rs ,tc;>\ .se~at,or $,ty,J,.eS' B~~~es of
Nal'! 'H~pspir~ wh~~ 1)9 reretr~9.: "tfo ~is.friena ~,Wa~1}fu.g:toI! fi~(l: "t~e, . ,
~o-pl~ ..~ye, "~er~ talJclrlg,,~pou~J~· prpbal;>ly means 'KE'RLEr, RUSHlI.Q~, !$NJ;S~anq
S.9~OEN~TJ!!IN.·

'

KERLl!!r,~n't~d 'to 'krlow if' ttw~f1 wOuld ,h~ve ~,~onf~r.~l1C?e,. ~t;'
'that t}:le: lVould and, ,th,e ~eeting yfOlfJ:d' p~o~1;>~;r '~
, up.t(ftlp at..
sl:l~~e~t~Qil! ,
ivp.~c~ :i;;~~. RU$IIi{QRE' ,sp.id

"her."

RU~mlOaE'i~

Jplace -'\vp.en, t4e
,

"

probab+r' ,re:f,er:ring 't.<? ~~e; ~~~t3:ng w~~n
gQf: 'Po N~Y( lork -and tther" r~ferred; tq

-Sen~tpr~

'B~Y ~'FlVI~.

i4~ tak~

i~ prol?a~l;r

. . imSlfll('RE' saic}, that -the, SE}~to~~ :w~re ~ery inter~~~~<.1 if!. 'ihe'
lJl!i:t:.tE}!' and,. we~e ~~ing pho:tl~sta'Pic ~QP;i,es ~f t~~ ~tory, 'whl.ph 'Woul~ ,

. ~rQbablt :00' in tl1~ 'doilgr~~;;~onalre.c9r4:~· RUS~lO~ s~~d ,t~~ B.R$.~SJ.
rer~rr~p. to, 'by: WerEmc;~;: is ,goint- to' x:~m~d' S,~na~or' C0r:i~l7-Y ',9£ Te~~
~hat. ije :l~ \lXi' tpr r~-ele~t~on~ i~ -C!- $~a.te ,tli~~~ dqes n,o,t J.:i:k~ Cq~is,~'S.'
H~ s~·id t~t they were ciefip.ite.ly cplftiilg· up.
.
'-,
~]}Y s~id ,t~t th'ings are l?re~king so iVi~:r.l, :',ry(e IY,l% -qec:j.p,ed,
in 1!lje ;Last ~y 'that 'maype we ·had ~t~e~ l;lO~" go; into the ,~ther ~spect~ .

'Qut \ihis ,;is wqat

~.

ap' 'hop~d for., n
,

'

.
'pari;; off the··~tatemerit tnad,~. bY' KBRLEY is indistinct Qu.~':Lt is .
ge~~eved that th¢ Qthe~ ~spect ref~~red tq'~S the poss~~il~ty 6f RERLEY,
get.1t~g money for- t.h,ti in.to~~ti()n :tha:t;.Jle .has -been sl,lpply:l.ng to' tlJ,e,
'

, IIJour.nCll~Ameri~aI1n.

',.

o

¢
,

,
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RU$W.OREs~i~,

ttlf

this

&ut ?l1d~. BYRNES -d~' a~. w,e .'ho~

9.0, tha"t :.oIiU 'be. the pest"my and

th~t mll

be. be.st . .fo~ YQU

th~Y' .
~oo,,· IA~Y. It

,.Relative to the S~natQrs coming to' U~Vf York, RUSfli,~QRE said,th?\t thet,
,1:l:1~ prSll?a]>ly ~~e ~ motio~ ,;tn' Congress and t~~t. when the notion is
made ~ hearing on it ivbuld. be forced.
R,USHtl:\RE sa~d that 'Uhe'"
(probabiY~RIDGES) had" 9hec~ed with certa.~ sources wb;cp. ite. had
,dcfnXl- "on your s·tory" e~ nlY. stOry anci it wC!-S cO!!lP.letely cOf;-e~t. tf

. . lW~m~¢M is. pJ;'<;>bably r~fel;'l;'ing tc? eith~r his 'origihat stqt'Y
" on llRTHURlt-DAM$ ;or possib:J.Y' tlle· .new one $~c~ 'W~+, -~cco:rdi'ng to
prE}vtQus 'bon,~rs~tipns ;h;avs; )lamEtS of th~ 'subjects ilivolied.·
.
"i'h~

.

qiscu,sse4persopalproble~., ~ch· p~gEii;.t~g so:aecpgaren and finally LARRY' sa,id tha:t auslJIlORB hB.d
.
call~d, hin} tpe. ather day ~!ld: ~d wanted. to 'la}mt'll1OW' th~s 'o~!ier was ,
l;ool9ng\'and it was all :rig~t 'il"' RUSHMORE wan:te4 to handler ;It.•

WO then

pn~to ~tch the~I."

.

;rt is :~;~~v:~p:tha.~ _XERIEY ~s

ref'e;rring' 1i(? the a:ttE!!f!P.ts liy·

RUS~OR& to, get S~~R~ES~~nd othe~'~epators tp come t~NE!w
to, d~scuss, tne ltR,THUR ADA~ '~a~e and p~ss.ilitrot~er' cases.

because,

'

tork

Cqntil)uing" :LAijRY s~iq., n;r:; :wC!-n~ed' to 1moW about 'tihis .other
are ¢~pin$' up b~tt~r and (pause) ~here".s ~po 'mu'c!} ris15."

thin~s-

, ~ dos ,p,elieved that XERLE¥ he;re .1$ re.fer.ring to the adv.:i,sabil1.ty.
o!;t!is: acqepting m,¢neY' tor '!ih~ ·~.foPzniat~()~ he has suppl~ed'.
- - '
i

. ltUSIDJO~ ~aid pe. tho.n.gp.t tlli~ ifmy· 'was, the best; and I$RL~
~ade'd that ~e haq. a prgtessional qar~e,r he had' to. watch. RUSIiMORE said,

"yes, and a,S PAUL 'Saig, .uIid~t' this new p,lal). ,V~ :llave, Yo~ "rill have l~s~
and· aut~ma~~cal~y ~ Wi~~ Pe' in a be~te~ ~ight and the~ w~
be: nl? a.¢cu~at10n~- ,<;>£1 I1n-:[ m~rcep~ry m9~ive.
k~ckb.ack

The t~q, r~gt!ee4, :to .keep 4n. ~o\t.ch, with each other.
'MARCH,?,:, 1946

The int'9bnat\t ~d noth~g t9 report on' t-his da~e.
MARCH -Sf 1946-

" . . '. pn "the. above c41'td
-pertment to, r~ffo.rt ~

¢on£';d~n~ial WOrl!Wltllhad ,1?bi;hiilg
,
L--J
~ll-·

b2

,

~.

o

o

.......-
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lJAROH'

9, 1946,
~h~

informant

baa

nothing' of-1mportanceto

rePQ~

d~te.

on this

YAROH 10, 1946

On-this date .at S:30 PM HOWARD RUSHEORE, :con'tactect tARRY
KERLE;r" a~ w:hicQ t.1n;~, t~ey.-diScji.s.se4 the ·rtJou.rI!~~':'A.mefic~n.11 p.nd~ ~he
"NeY1 ·York, Times tt editorials. KEmt ,advised RUSre!ORE ,tha.t ,he had
-- ~o news _em ~nything else~ . Rll$illlOJiE then; ,stated tha~: tpey )'lQuj.d ,Sl~st
ha:v~ t6 wait :for' the Washington, :map. to ~e,t back.
.

'

'W~ble

.RU.§mlQ~ is·

:-bq ·c9m~

pr.Qb?'QlT refet'rii'lg ·to S,:!:YLJ]S. '~ES 'Jvh9
to New YQr~ the" irlstant w~ek. :because ,he 'pad to
,"

Wa~hiPgt6J:l.

.

iv,a~ "'
le§1v~

"", .

c,

,

""

tui?m..~~ ~li~n stat~d. 'jipat 'he' !ro~~: 9Slf SR.IbOES u:po~, tp.EI< ,lAtte].\',s
and l1ope.dt,l;lat J3Rl:DG~ 1Y9.u:lg br~g IVA;tIDENB:r:)RG to New York C:lty
wit:Q, Ji:\.lU. iRUS.IDJb'R~ tpid KE!?LEl' l?-e Ytould:keep in. 'Po'qch. with ,him.,

.

re,t~pi}

b2 ;

~~~m~w:~,~~~:tL..__"""
_'
i'l1e W'ot:mati~n 'be1l?g set ,ou~ belpW :w~s ,t.u~ished. th~, Jl~i! ¥ork
9.t:.flice liy· the, above ~tor~nt duting; :~he'peri:.04 l>;f th,is rEiPorli. ~l].i~
~orman~ re~or.ts part of t~~,a~tiVitie~ 9~ KERLEY-at h~s Q~£ice loca~ed
in' tn~ buUQj,ng.~t 5 ~~t 57th street, ,New york'dity~
,
"

, -

'

.MAROH '5., 1946,

\
' ~t lOlJ,3. M4 .qp. :bpe ¥1s~n~' da~e lCERt1U confer~eq :w,tth .R:USm~RE, ,
at.'.~4ich time, 't=lJ.e:r d:ts~us~ed th~ deve;Lopro~nts' ~ thE!s'torir 6~,~erAl1y and
'RU~IlMOru;:' ~.dvised '~m;.'E1' :bps t !le ,had ta~k~d w,ith 'stYLES Bi\:pIDES, whb in
turn had, seen Sena~or V~p~~~ERG and tp~ latte~ was v~ry iriter~st~~ ~~ the

Me $~~~ .t~t, VRIDGF.$ want,ed :to come to N~w :Y~r~I' b~t, tb,at ~lJSl!Hd~
~ad sa~4·.he Yf~J;d rather go. dovm to Wasbington.~ ~VSffl:JPaE, s~~~ 'th.at
PAUL $CHOENS~Jml J~d vetoed this and .tQlct t4m he h;ad tg e9, tprougl\ i!he
propef chan.nel~., the~1Yflshpi~on BU..l!eau of t~e. ,~QUi:nal-4~me~;c~n.. RU$mtoRE
~aid: 1!hat h!3' .had written a;, memoranqum anc:~ SOHOENSTttIN .h~d ,se~t :It tp

stoq.

-12

.
. ~

A

~-! ",~

-

.

~t·

lU

\

o

o
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•
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Vla~h:i.n~on. Tpey both, agreeq 'that. this l'{~l{ ,n9t 'P," go,od ws:y to' 'J'landle this,
matter' ~asmu9Q as the "r(a~hipgton offie~ls would: ngt l¥!.ve a fp.l'+' baqkgr9und
of the ~to:r;y; aoq. yiOtl~d' n,ot be prepared to. di,s,cuss it fu:f:,ly:. It w.a,S his
plan to go :to the·-various Seilatbr$ 'W1to. :?(ere sympatlletie and ~e~l the
story ~iillOJlt men~ion~8' name,s a.I).d' .if they w~re int~r~,sted then· tb,ElY
eoUld" tftalk turk~ytt.
',"
'

RUSHMORE then adVised }}ERLEY tha,.t J:'ela~:i,.ve to, the mon~Y', t)ler.~
m..~ .tl9,l,'{9r 'Q: }ro:gl "llP ·:I;here" a~ .yet. HEt SI!!-id J;t~ wou,l?- i?;w' t9.. ,:gEltsome-.
,lfihil1g' ~ef'in:{te ~oqay iu!d, would get. .il',l tQuep wit~ KERtEr. ~y said

'he would only want

t()'

do ;t as

o_rif1in~l1y

plannep..

-

}!ARCH, 6, ,i946.
N~ :1ntohna'tign; ot ,tIny ~ortarte,e ylas fiim;i:she:d by t;he ~.forpl8:I}~
on the instant; date!"
.
.
+

\

MARCH. 7., I946~
~

•

.,'

_. -

"

,'

,~

,

I

The ini~rmant on. thisrte corrob6~ted,the' 3n£ormat'ioil
~iY~ri .by q~nt';~e~tial,Ipformant
I8.t: the kDi~ ~j,m~ and dat~h wbicl1
'was .?: ~Or PM, Ma:reh 7'1- 1946~
>

I, '

I, .

_

'at~Ney(

At ~o:~
~I eO,n~cted 1i};le Penn~l'~vani1l R~~oad ,Station
Yorf ,tor. r~te ~bX'Al~tion op a one-~y t~ek~~ wiifh loYter berth

4lf

-to Kans~s c~ty:, M?-~spuri.

YARCH.?'! '1~4p
Jf9i;h~g

of in-teres:t -;yras noted c?A' this

d~te.

.

p,ate.

,-

I,.

Noth~~ ,¢f ~tere~t·was repQtte~ bt the ·informan~ on

-

the ab6~e

b2 '

"
i ....-l".

\,.) t.

o

~~

,t·

..

\

o

"-

,n 67-133Q1

By 1e~ter qa ted 1~arch 7th, tll,~~..lau:.e:all.....a.clD..aeJi,that the

Personne~ File

- rej"ewe d

~s

:as I

:0£ fOrm~r Swcia1 Agent
it
' .

and 'that

~d

dbeen
0

his

wife' both

~--------------~

It "1:/111 be -recall~d ii~t pr,~Yioil~ly ~ l:/oman, -;referre.d p~oneti~lly,
lwas to bave· d,hner ~th ~he I<ERI.EYS., _ -JIndoubt,e-dly this was
l:!nasmuchl _
JaM" maint,in their all!!tt.mnJ;

I
~,a~'~~________________________

I -______________~rNew

I
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york,~1______~J

__
l!A.!t COVER

,

-14.-
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'\

'

'r"

J

•

•

RIiPORr MADE AT

PERIOD FOR
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f
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RIiPORT MADE I}Y
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CHARACTER OF CASE

I':>

lARRY ERNEST KERLEY

-

SYNOPSIS OF F:ACTS~

t-::r~;---

PERSONAL AND

OC!IF~IAL

SUJlMARY REPORT

r

On )2./3,4,5,6/45 ~ Journal-.Amer.ican ;rap stories by HOWARD RtTSm..~~
~ontaining detailed ,and £air1y ac~at~ in£9r~tion relative to
investigations being co~ducted bYF~I in. connection "Wi1ih
Russian Espionage. No-pames mentioned but apparen,t t~~
articles. referred to FBI cases on ARTHUR A • .ADA15, ANDREI
SCHEVCHENKQ and ,G::mHARiri' EisLm, lmown Russian ~gents.
KERLEY, who presumably supplied RUSIDlORE w.i. th int;orJ;n9.tion for
articles enterea on duty as a cler~ at j3urea~ 10-190-037 and.
as, Special, Agent 9-o22~41. \Vas Resident Agent, Lexington'
Kentucky "42, '43, '44, where he ·met Yr. and ~s. JA},fES C.
LE'h'IS; Ll!.'W!S is a w~1thy Squibb COIllP,~y executive; lIrEJ • .LEWIS"
Hungarian born is rabid anti~o~iii~<lU;.~nt ,pomplainant
to the New York Office" KEmf arrived ~~~~~p,~
:worked eX91usively ~SEJ··
,,*
'" - '
wr tt
T
' •.#:1"'1'.',1
, YSl.S 0 .
IS 1l)vestigative-'
ac l.Vl.ty NYC set out. RBaLEY transferred Kansas City7-lB-45;
was in NYC '9/45- contacting mVIS; returned 'Kansas' City
~_
- ~27-4~ and Te~igned from~reau effective' 10-~~45. Presently I;~
working tor Ln-IIS 4s agent for tEWIS building 3.Il New York.
On. 12-26-4? RUS~:ORE arra~ged With Mrs. WIIS for a llieeting .. ,
he~ ho~ ~th ~:;JHeeting took place 1~-2B"45. KERL~
.
in contact SAS
and STRAIN of NYFD. ~/29/46 Mr. 1Ef(IS
advised. Vite t.
_
CHENKO and ADA~«'s were miss'ing; she
1;"equested him to have ,~.L~ cOI:ltact her immediately; KERLEY
at her helJe three hou~s same date"" 1/31/46 Yrs. L'E\lIS advised
RUSm~>ew developmel),ts; RUSHMORE then attempted to

"

t()

I

I,
(

ii

"

APPROVED AND FORWARDED:

!I-

I
I'

b7D

-----

~
"

_

.~ - 1"1; \

-'
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{/
."

ascertain· !fADM,1S stUl at his hotel., ,I<ERIEY' :at' request of
~s. JZjr.t;S'l~ched ~t~ SA .E.
,G~ '2!s/4p; a.~d ~sked
questions concerning 'SCaEVG~Kb '~q AP4J[S.;;, ~G gate
~~ ,~ccura1ie ~'orm.a.~;<?n., ~EY: ~v~ inform'it:i.Qn· to
lirs. tE'ilIS 'Nno gave it to9 RUSijMO~ ·2"'7~46. ~'I .~+.~o.
~ttempted t<;> ga:1$. ;!l:l£ormation irom sA. S~RA..IN ~9Pcfil~g ~.
2/7/46 KERLE~ad$e~ ~p:e h~: was s,pen<i;ng, even~ ,,-ith

"ll.:

STRAIN~ 2/J;.Q/44 ,RU~~1W p'qplished a~~~~~ .s~a~ing ~M$ '\'{as, ,
,still,un~er' ~~ei:l¥1n~; 2/'3:-7/Il:l pub~~~l;tecf ar~~cl~ ~~t~d t~t.
.P;DAJ{S e~iided 1i'BIl bO'tih ~tat~.4; ~C~HEJJ~O r.eiiurileti. 'to Jb!(:Jsia.
KERLEY, planning' to publ.:i~,h in 'cT~l-Am~~~~ bY:-1Q::,;tory...t

b2

. possibly "on ¥01;inati6n pr~vio~ly giyen RUSIDID~.. .
into~nts repoJ;tE!.d ~ttempt$ be1ng1lla,de. ~o, obtain .in9ne ,from
Jo~l":,,Ameri~n' l.cir contact' ot KE~Y fc;>r li:i,s supp:!-n,ng tpem

i:¢'Qruati:0~; ~ter int9rman;ts.. 1nai~t~d ~ile Ploner- was
prilbab~y ,for 'KERlJEl', pu'1i '\"filen .519~na;J."!i.(u!1E:j~~n ,c¢'f;c~a~B see,mad
reluQt~t toWlY .moIi~i ¥is, IE«!§: ,pe~s-q~c1,~~ K$lUEYi ~tory: tQ
be, 'puql;is{l~i;t;
~porj;C!ii~ :tha~n}.s. 'optaw1;il,g' tno~~Y:I
4t; ,pr~jJeI!-t ~Y presymtib;Ly, wf.~l;._ree,~ive,-Jl<?·:WOb~Y~·. :RU$IDBJRE .
.'ga.v.~ :re *.t'1le:
~t'Ory 1iQ. SenattjJiBr:i;~g,es ~9 iii,~; gav~ ,it -fio'
S~X)a~or ,V~ppEm~;,g~ !!,he l~tt.ar twb. haye,:a ''t'enta.t;L.v.e. arrangemen~

w:l:tli

.,

s

.

'Jp.?,;e,
·of'

to ,~ ;in '~, 4ur~g

week' '£oU~:Q~ a/'J.?/46..

.

"1
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~
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~fREpldA'l'ION
,

~?ERsO~~ :iD;$:J;ORY
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(

~p~, INyEsTIQ4.1:';roN:

. , ' . APTIVITIES

.t'

ot, ,~:r ~$ST ~I:

REPOR~

nJ .~ YoRK
,BY

~

-

..

"~Q

ON ~~ lmOLnNG '.

HO'NAR~LR USHMORE ~

AC~~IE.SPERTt~NT T~THi~ ~tlGA~ION

.

~

..

i7

I

~'

I

•
~
I'

,
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~
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<

,-.----"--;.--~~~
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,
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b~ Decerilber

3, :!.945,

,tlie:r;~ ap,PElar~d, ~ t,ne.New· York 'JQ~al':'

.-

.

A.m,eri~n; nel1s~~r ~ ,det~±~ed:,a~~cl:e, .qqnce:rilillg t~~ .a9t:Lv~~i~~{0t:' ~n aJ.:JB ged

S'?v:te~ ,U:n:l.6h Espi.oXl!lge A&.en~'. wljo -'VfE!s_ ~etei;'r,e.Q.:

ii<?' in. tll~.~~ws'p'aper

~rt:i:C?~e

a~ '!AlFRED AlWS0t'I".. ~e paper i:Q?-l.~ted 1ip.a.:t( HOWARD :nySHMORE.· ·was '~he
_~uthOr. or ·the· ~.rti~le. T.~~s ~l?ti~le se~- <>~1i,.a .se~~i:QglyV'e17 a.cc~ate
a~cQ~~ of t~e ipvest~gatio~'of th~ Fede~al Bur~a~ 6£ ~v~stigatio~
. cO!lc~rning the ~ctivi1;ies. ot: '''AW.J\~O~Itt· and. ito1?te~umably c$me from'
~o~epp~ wp.6. 'hB:d: .d~tail.~~ ~owledg~, 'Conqe~~~. ~J?~ fn'Ve~~igat:ton:t, .o~ else
,had.: 'a~¢ess to _~;U re.po"I't,f,! s~b~tW(l ~ Qopne.ct~~n; l'q:~b ';~f-

,
Atter--rea.d1ng the ,~riri6le" i~ ~~-·Y~rt{~ppa:~e.ri1?' t~t ~t 9.-eSw
cribed the ac1:iiy~' .inve~t.,~gati9t!beipg ~:hi~ieg ~n by tn~ .N~ ;loJ;k .Field
~~~~iop. C?f the. ]'131: 1hy.~~tig~lIion of .,4R'l'JWR A:., A~' an9; ll:I:s, as.so9iat.es~,
'Thl~V¥lvestiga~ion.o't ,ADA¥S, 'l'ih;i.cA ~s ~ing ·~rt1ed Qh toa. ,gr~~t e;x.t~r.i:t
at tp,e ~~, ot ·tP;~ W&~~ca.:t~oJi, .of 1?~~ ~l;-ti(q.e.t 11a.d. 'Q~en, -g9ingon "i'o~
qu~t~; ;s.6t4e' t~t' ~a:s~~h.;.a s ~was in'; eQr;~Qt;Witij Pl~ii1dtla:l8 1I:hq
W~~'.lY9rk:t..ngoll the Mtf rrQ~ecti. wpicq :i.~"a..t.~r,m.,~se4 :to @scrioe th~
,;:as~~tip.: p~o~e~i!,-re:ta:t;;j.'V(;I

~

to 'f!1?-e, atori)i9 bOl'41?

~

A 8p9rt' .;t:'~~ 'of. 1iP9" arti9!~' .lir~1:+ ',W gi:Vep-'r t~ge~her' f/i':th.~
_.an, ~Xp~ilatio~i5~ ,the, ~is~repall¢~~~' oet'W:El~p.t.!l~ l?c~U~~ J a 9t f! ~~'kQ.0wl:t

-,

by' ~he. Neyi YOF~ Of.q;.qe .~oncerning ~h:,e. Cl:ct.~.:v1-J;*~s' o.f ARTHWt ADAlI~' ~nd
. 1:inos~ 'm:l.qh 'we:t;~,:wriiit~n' up J:>y. :RU$Iil{ORE il): 1?he a£6:retne~ti9ned' article.
L

.

"

.

- 'The· .ax;Gicl~ . sta:t~~ ]hat~ON.. was einp~oy?d. :P1. '{in ,ob~~~:e

,Cp~~t.'music
j

I'

sh9!> 9q.: 6th

....

Avenue~,

-

. . .

..

'~

·RUSHM6tm.~probablY' ,had',F.ef~re~c.e :~o, :i?he ':,IQ;:~OTE, ~ORD~G UOMP~NY~

,-

w!dch ~ l,o,pated: lat 5.2g 'F:i;f'~h Av~nue ,and w~¢b: ~s' 'oym.edby
ERIC ~~y~ ElfIQ BEmlA~ a;.tso ~s'_f3.. ,~na:U music ,$q.o,P oli
44th str.e~~" l?'!lt A.ThU4$ ~~ recei~g .$75. a 'WeeJt l'rqm
the .Recordirlg ComP$nr~

,
T~~ a_~icie' st?1i~4' ~t J1 SCien~;st. ·tyQr!t:m.g Qn:1iij~- Ato~Q .l3o)Db
. ili,·9h;i.¢agQ'~i~ting+Y' ~e"~d, th~, ,FBI' '!;o ADrumN.; W'4~h' h~-:~ve '& 'P.ac~g~_
,con~in1ng ;i.htormation. on -the atomic bOmb .to ADAMSON.' The artiole .statea
:~hat the . sc1entififh§1~ be'Eni sep:~. 1;0 an obscure S<:)Uth ~~9~ic,'~stand RY'
the

Ar1J17 tip()n the17'

J.e~rriin~'

of. r(:.hese con~c~s with A1)AMSON. ' .

(

"0"'",

'~"

,

-~V·

,

f. '~'

nO.,;,

RUSffilOjiE is ,\1¢Quqtedly ief'eri'i~z' to, q~CE 't.H:rs~EY,
~ princ,ipal,-in. tb.e, .cOMRAP ~~e~,t~gat~9P~, R()1'{eve:r~ ~~I§K&r
.did not frive a ~9kage to ~1$ a:'b jine time h!3 c<?:Q.~cte~
liim.

L
I

.

"

.'

-'

--

, ,;
Theart:iCl~ ;Stated" .that ADAMSON' ha~-'conta'cts, with' a memQe.r '6~
the COlIlIllJ;1pist ~rtY- ,nationa~, co~ttee; aoctors, l~wyers 841d ~n:c
.
'ele.ctrica,l .~p~a.cturing exec~tiv~, :work~r~' iIi, th~ Soviet 'iinl?a:?~y: and
Soviet. V:i:,ce, 'C'ons~. '
-lI

ADAMS is not kbown

t~have

ever contactea a

'Nat1otl!\il; 'co_ttee 04: the c~st::;

mem~r

of

th~

'.
I

'!'he goctor ,pr~ba1?ly' l'{3fers, to. _
__ _
Xhf:l ~v~r pr6pably ref~r~ tp .' OB " N~,;'

b6
. • b7C

Th~'e~e~~r~~1~h~~~~~tigg-e~¢c~~iv~'P~9ba~ly refers ~q
SAMUEL NOVICK of :the- EL'ECTROi~IC~r CORPORATION. '.
The -wprker: in the ,soviet Elliba~~y is, pro~biy ";BEATRICE,
]ro;1~~lj; t1).e daughter ot ';J,ULIuS ~a~:4 the, 'Soviet Vige
pon~~'p~6bably~efers ~o

fAVEL MIKHAlLOV.

'

:All .~£ i!hese ~d:i.YiCluq.J:f1h~~· 'l?ee%r inve~~igate4: til. C(mp:e_c,~~ol?- .
. Withthe>cO~·. ~ves~igationj ..]fh1Qh ;is ril9~ o~ l~ss, 9t':,a.
~$~e;; .:f¥~' C?~ lilf'o~t~t?~ ?ptain~c,l ~n~_<1!h~o'~v~s.~iga1;i()n".,
Of" mdl."{l;gua.1s who arepossl.p~~ .c(;m~e·ct~d wi:l!h' -,a- So~ej;- .

'·4i~9.1?ed,esp~onage

,d'6cto~

.ring. -

:Th~ ~ticie ~tate.d th?ot t'l\e'

wife o£

a.' pr,o~en~

.Rus~ian b.6~

living o~ Wes~, ~d 'Av~riue .sen4,s e:ab~e~~ t()~J\D~O!'{IS, lYife .~ 'YosQQlI".

,

b6
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-RU$IDtPRE st~~~.d ~ th~ a~~gle 1?hat 1ihe:awn~~ ,of' a ~9i~,on '
.Avenue jewelq
shott. /?erves as an ).nt;e~4i?i17
.for
,ADAMSoll' aAa con-ta~~s_,
. .
'
.

-

"',

'J.'hit? r,efers;to VIG~9$" ~T9~~ Ml9h8.s ~ d~w:eirr'-shop 6~

-~d~st?n )\yenue,

ali!hou,gn

~t i~

'npt

P9S~'Piie~

1Q:l0viz\ 'tffl.~

she serv~d,:'ci's, a~ .ih~erril~di~ry' pet~een,'Al1Ai.$· an~' his.

,coP-Wets'.

0"

-

.

-

• '!'I

"";:'\ -

I·,

I

..

.'

~ The ar~iciec saig' that' ~t~~ W:1-fe

.'

.~s ~1-{'s 'rrp.o~t of~±Qe"'

tront >her
ADAlI!SON'a out, 'Q! a,tate, COl}tacts. .'

ot P. ,C~i~g~
Broo.la.~ ~o~e;,and

'scie4i;;ist se~s
J'e.ce1ves lI)ail, :fr9I!l

'"

. 'This imdouJ>te~i ref~rs to. llAliCrA. '~1) HIs~Y,· the 'wife .

9f- 'C~RENCE L., mSKEY, who ha~ c'o~~acted,~ on sev~ral
1?ut ther~ i~r 'no ~cU;~tiQn that she ~ a~ted ~s,
a mail. drop for ADAl$'. .

,occa~Ioi$"

\
"

(

an ~ -

T1l~' article sta~ed. that ~ne, night, ADAltSoN 'ent,e;y;ed, a car ~

~xequtive p~

a

gompanywhic~manufac~¥re~ ~ad~r,eguip~ent

during ,th~,w~r.
The art~cle s~id that' .ADAm.o~ ~ntet'"e4. the ~P at Fifth Avenue" a.:t, which'
time, he had a brief' case. AUAJLSON'was:let, out of the car·at ·his :hotel and.tJie ca~ 'Was dr+venHB: .few b19cks whe?:~ the 'Vice COl\su+ 1"61' the "Sovie:t'Uni~m e~terea, at '~ich time the car v~s driv~n tot~e. Sov;i.et Cons~late
In ,I(ew. Yo~k,. where the Vj.ce "Oonsul. 'gail. ~ti ~t Vih~c;lt i;;~me he ~s car?:"Ying
a pr:~efCas~~ 'Wl'9:cfj ADAMSON, o~ig;i.nallY' had~ It ~s ~~~t~Q. ~~t
. a1;9moc )?omb' se~te~~ 'W,ere' ~ ~he., bag. ' .The ar.1;;cle stated that s~ort>ly
ther,eat;t;e~,. ~~s ...Soviet Officia~ ;teft .lor jMoscOW'.,_,
;>'

The trtie :(~.cts .. as "iiqey- took place are as" fo.llow~:,,~
t'

_.;>

"

-

'.

-

.

~Al?AllS lett ~p.e':h9I1le o~ J4GOB',ARONOFF' ~ ,Gr~ehw~ch l/jJlage,
Ne.w, York: a~d e,%tl;er~d a .car 'whi9~ ~nt; ,into. lll§lIl~livers in.·an

,

. obyio~s effort 'to J:~se any surVeiI:lB.rlce. T~~:car ~~ 19st,.
jbut·~~ ,chet;:~ of t~e).iqe.ns~ p.la:te 'r~veal~d that- .it 'Wa~ a
,"'Car at~ach~Q. .to :th~ Soviet:Cons~at~ ~d~s ~~gis-£~~d 'iIi the:name p.~ l?A.VELMIKHKlLOVI! .At th~ time ADAMS' "el?-t~red the i>~r ~e was' ,~rzting a ,case" 'not; a brief ca~e and, .it,.is not.
, kllOWn. whether ~~ g~ve th~ cas~ t.o' tp~' indivi9ual, w~o was
dri~~ the ~ai'•. 'PAVEL 1!tJffiAIroV 9~(;1' not 'leq,ve. 1ih~ Uni~ep.
S.i;ates ·untoil shor.tlyafter -the publ'ication of- RUSHlJORE's
~r:bicle in th~;' .itJc;>Urnal-4meri~nri, yih~~~ ~l},~.' apoveo:-· .
" C\esc~be.d;. iIicident took place ~al>pDoXim9.telY ,a ,yea..r ,Prio~
to t~t time.
. -"
.,
, .

.
,'

- The a;-ticle 6?-:t,sl ~hat 'the' own~~ of the- ~ Jewelry Store (VICTORIA:.
,S~O~) l?fld ~ triend :in the :Sc;>viet. Embassy in 'washin~t.o~.h D., o. _
~

"

~-

- Thi!3·.,.i:s ,P~obablY' 13}MTRIOE' liEEl,.W, dau~~t¢r <if JlJLI!JS

~s' V~CTORIA'SXQNEts.~ramgur a~Q.~

man

~f

some wealth.

liEnmJ, :Who
. "

-~

. '

--

~--....:..---~

o·

-0'
NY 67-13301

The ~~ticl~ ~~t~d that a prpm1nen~·Ca~itorpia Cpmmunist i~ jL~
touch with AD.4.1:SONand the FBI had checked on this COln.'!lUIlist anq, found
·he ,hadattemp~ed ~o buy'a~miO bombsecrets-~ro~ sCie~t~sts attached to
the pnivel.'s;i.ty ot, californ¥-. It said that th~ 'Calito;mia. Q0IQUl11st
ns. a l?0lJ.t~ca1 C~sar of the MJRA..RI\.M''1:.:mOOLN DRIGAD~ in: Spain and
was in constant touch with ADAl.50!t.
.-~..

~

~

-

From'the descript;i.on ot this'c.a~~~~~ -Co~~i~t, RUSH1~RE
is prob?-bly- ~ererr:lna to ,STEVE ~iELS01r,' -w:Ito. is an'ilripgrtant
prinCipal Q~ the CO~~ inve~t~gation, ~~t ~~ never been
Rnqim ,to be, in.'tpuch with: ARTHUR ADAMS. NEISm~ did o~i~
intorma-t10n on the ;J.tomic bonib £rotl one VmIiiBERG; a scientist
attach~d to' the, ~rniversitY' _of Cali,fornia ,antj "iho is being'
invest1ga:t~<i ~ connect1p,n Wi.th. the CO~:RAP ,Case. lJELSON
is known to have tUrned this ~o~tion over to an official
of the ~ov~e.t 'Goveriunent.
. "
Tlie, artiQl"e 'tela:f;ed hoW A,DAn;ON,bad, '!!tlUded t~ ,su:.t:VeiP:apce
FBI. "hac\, pn him~pd 'f{aS .t6l.illd in O~ca~9, 'Where be had made th'~ trip
'With, an e~ecutive' ot .~ radar ,companYe! The, arliplf} qtat,ed tllat 'when the
- two :t;'9Unq.<t~t j;qey- were und.er surveil~ce, ADAMSON .pontinued, 'on to tile
Pacif:i,e c:O!ls.t and tile .:rada". exe~t:tve. returned ·tp' ire" yo~~, whe~~ he
.; .

t~e

told: AI>4MSCN' s c<;?ntacts tha~ they 'hag been ;fol;Lo:aved..~he ~t':\.Ql!3 ,~'f;ated.
tlla t .!\~O.N continueq. op to tb,e' Pa~if':J.~ ~qa.si; where b~ was utlde%." ,oonstant
s\?rveillapce by the ..FBI and, in ]?Qrt;Land" 9~gon '9aQ. ,g()~e 'dOl'(n lic;> the
dQ6~~ a~d ,had lookecd at _~, 'SQviet vess~l" -but. ~~eing t1;lat lie ~S"tail~t}"
turned aroUnd ~d after .two dayiJ;i.n l>ortland1 ~turn~d :to· New York.
The New York O££ic~ his ,no 'definite. iit.tornl.S;ti'Otl that A,D.'tMS· ,
was accompapied ~on this: ,trj,P. ADA.~ pad e:J.uood. th~ surveip,ance
- l1nd 'Wiif? QQserveq; by Chicago Agen~s getting' on a 1!r~~' going
1;!o

Poi'tla.n~,,· O~e.gon.

He

l:'~~iped ~ .p,9~lanq. q~e.

qat,

did.'

not, go t¢ tile waterfront and' thep. cf~turil(;lQ. ,to; 'New Y9rk. ~he:
Nf.?!/ "Xork Of.t'ice 'has considex:ed iii cw~te pp.s~1blE!t~at "ERIC
:J3~,y ~ht 1laye made the trip fro~ ·Nei.... 'York to ChiCago With
ADAlJS, ~l1;;h.o'l,lgh there is no'detixlite, proof .0l,l this~. l{owe~r,
S,AMUEL NOV;rOK is. ~n execu.tive of aJ;l ele.ctroPics corporati6,p.;
l'lhereas ERIO BEP..NA;:t is the oml!3r 6£ the J{eyno~ .Recording
Com~ny.
.
<

~hr~\ghout the a~~~c~e statements w~re mad~ ~hat trifo~~tion

cQ~6e.rn:ing the activities
QUt. they d~d ~ot take a~

9f. ~mC1I had beep, give!'. to 'the'
action on his arrsst.

St~:te, J:)epart~ep.tl.

o

..

TSY:els
~l~

N-,: 61-i33Ql:

- .Tho~~ Ii! "Will ~e s~en that there 8.t:~ ~ n~r of 4iscr~pan9ies
,between th~_ article of RUSHMORE'S- and ·the £a~tl? as ,th~y, act:uallt ensted
in th~ ~THUR ADAm cas~,_ gen~r~ll.:y spe;ald.ng, 'it 'Was a.. fairly ~.Cc~ate.
acc,ount 0'1 -"tqe ~vestigatipn qf ARTijUR ~_. .
.
In addition to the ,above ~~ormat!o~ s~t o~t 'ip the article,. the~
'Were two p'ic~Ures of r~poFd:$.ng and listE?p~.g ~eYices. 'With 'a statement inti~
mat~g t.hat thet ~~:re. the type ~sed by -th~ ·F.~.I.

-

\

-

.

On Deqember 4, J:.945,. there ·apPear~d· another artic,~ in. the
, JfJ~urnal~eri¢~'t by 1I~ RUS1W.o~, i'I~ch)o~ the ·head~e.,
..
fI~ :.SEEK, JETSF'£RETS---SP~ BlUBE U~. ~.• ·ElmINEERS-:'-FB~ ~ 'WATCH;
ON A~~ AGENT.'"
.

-

,
'Tlp.~ artic~ genera.ti.r stated that ,~ ~u'~sian n.ow. i:tviD& ~ :th.~
Vnited ·stat'~s·.a~~ge'dli as ~:'niember of; a:ISoyiet Tr~g qo~, ,spept
~everal months in·~ larg~.~irplari¢ ~u£~cturtng p~t,~san,observer.
The plailt Vias ~,?rkllig on .J:~~..~~pulaion .arid a ,y'~ agq, "libis .Rl,lssiaI).,
contac~e4 tec~ci~~an~lefi; ~ge' sumS 9f ~~ey'~~~h ~~m,p~~4ing
de1i\!ery of. sec~et .blA~.prints. and- '9:a:t~,. ~e .~j,cle s~id iihai; i~e 'FBI
'~d o1?ta~ed. ~Q~fes.sions· ;-ro~ at 'l~~t ;tWo of· the J.n~~d~~.l'iho.l3aid
.
1ih~ Russian had of;rere4' ~~m:·IIion~r. ACc.qrdintt to RUSHMORE, tb:is inl.'qri¢tion
- _.~ .been .~ven ~o't~e· s~te DE:partmeiili, 'bilt no' .ac:tioA ~. been. take!i.
'The ,remainder of the :ai:ticle 'was a Jlre-hash" of ·the article, .which had.
appea~ed ~e pre~o~~ d~y' -and. lIh;9h lias bee~ c!'escr1~' ~l;>O,~~ .' ,
~ thi~. ~:t~1E! .RlJSlfliOI,m'Wa~ Uil~O,~btedlyrefe~g .t9

4llDREI sCiJ¥VQIlENKO,' '!!10 .~~ that. ,~~ .w.as· a slll)j~~t ,o~

'ave1!y. active
P1;es~d~~~

inv~stigation.·

,of, ~e;-AYTP~

SCHEVCHENKO"l1~

:Vice

TRAD;rf~GC6~RATloNJ ,lIhich :~as

.,

semi~o~~t 9Overhni~~t - status.H~· ~ctu~ w~s a~tached,'
·t9. an.· ~;~~e plant for: qui.te s.,ome time,_ ~~ence ~a.c!
.
- :been. o~tained ·tr~m. in~Vid~ls ~at ·he hac! £4's1:; paid th~4'
eXpens~s and· ga"te '1ihem Small ~t~ in return for .i¢;orma~iori: concerning, Jet. Propulsio~ •. La~er' ~e '!fat? kncmiJ. ~o ha.~ given,
th~m ~,s much. as ,'$200. ~hqrtq ~er the ,appearap.ge. o~ this "'"
article,
ANDREI,
-SCHEVCHENKO 'returned
to;
the Soviet· ·Union.
.
.
,
-. -.
-

.,

,~'

.-~

-

o

o
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..

On l>eQeniber 5, ~94~, a thir~a~i9le by lW~lill9I¢- app~are4" .
the headliIie b;eing,- "RED',CQURIER SYSTEM ~S.Ovn;T 'LINK; tmC9VERED 'IN
Spy HUNT". This ,article was also by HbWA.'Rb' RUSm:O~ an& spoke of ,the,
'eXistence of.a highlY s~cret S'oviet Couri~rSys~ein" 1Vhi'ch
~
~volvea ill re~y:Lng :inf'orma~iOl1' ~6 .Mos,9OW. Ii? Y{as in~cra~ed p~t th;s,
systemJlad 1?een: uncovered ~ the investig~tion of Al.F,RED' ADAMSON (~US) ..
The 'article stated -that the- head of this :Communist CourierSyst~m lives
'~'-}'{oodsi4e, Q\leens ,)lb.der ,an ~'ss.umed ~ame~ It stated'that: he e~loyed the'
s~mces of ~11:;i,cial~ ~r ~ Le£~W~g l~ritime U'~i!Jn" ,businel?~me~ -and ev~n
A:-:r~d ,Se~vj,~\~ perso~h who worked cl~s~ly' vli~h :t~ei. ~ovi~t ~spionage "
J.e~der. P.USHMPP.E; s~id that f.o~ t*e~ty year!3" ,"tlP.~. Que,ens Cop.rie~ .an~
his: ~ubo:r~inate~ .ha.q. s.p~ttled ·~ck a~~ £or'th ~d tJ~e' ,~,jQ:rt cities P~ tJfe
wor;td 'w1~h G9ve~nine~tand ¢litary ~,ecrets •. RUSH1\~!iE ''Said tha1; 4DA1JSQNwas in close touch i'lith thiiJ' "Queenlis leader".

may

_ ...

'

~

-..

•

i;

• •

_

•

in aD.- pr()~bi'litY' RqSHMO$ is', r.~.te*,riqg tb: GE~-lPIS~R,
'flAS, ;who ~s t.h~, ~ubj~,ct: o~ a~ ~v~s~igation in: th~ NeW, ~prk '(jl't~c~ ~smuch, as in ~++ 'Pl':o~'bUi~Y: ~e_ is ~ ,So~et,
Ag~nt,.> HQW~yer., ,th~re never ha'~ 'Qe.en· ,~p.y iildiCa1;io~ tha~
"he, -ha~ ,sh~ttle~ 1;>ac~ and£orth _~s, ~ coUr:ter~. ~~e~se-"
.GER~· EJ:SLER lias never been ~ :\iouch V(:i:t~ ARTHU.R AbAJAS,.,

\.

The ?~~C+~, a~sC? cc?nta:ined' ~ "f~has,h!;' "of the, 'Pr¢vi<?u~ tWo .
)lI;tic~es B:Ii.~ 1:11 }.~ D<?:fied ~hatRUSm,{()RE sta.ted~·bat, i;;lle ,Rus~i;i~ 'l'ra~g:
of,f~c~l J&C-FIE;V.C!IEN~9) p~i'4' pe~ple .$290, eacl) for pl~~,~' invo)..~ -thEl
'I

>

and t~t t;h~$~', do~nt~ "'V(,e,f.~, §e;i.zed 'the FBI ~ the,Rp.ssial~J,s.' pO$se,ssion ih' ~ -36th S:~r~e:*Oo~hou.~e la~:t,
, JuJ,y ,and a"¢los~q' ca~ert"o~ ei,sp~onage "Was. pre.s~nted :t.o the: State :'Pep
d~ve+QP~ep:~ 6£- ~Jet-Pro~+sio~

'9t

.

"

lIlen~&

'.;'

.

art-

.

... ,,:.1i~ ,~~* ~oc~~t~, ,ttw~r~ seiz~d~ 'PY' t~e N~VlY9r~-Of;~~,ce -:in ~he:
q£: $9lIEV0HENI}O and' there "is ~9- d efiri:i,te kiloVfle,dge tMt. 'h~ ha4
such, d9!?~n~s ~ his posses.sio?_, A+~o ri.9 :~~d~~d repoJ:t

posse~siQI).,

-was'~~bm1tt~~

in

cOnrle~tion Wit~·~he

<

~

cas~ • .
•

- -

J:ourth ar,e~cle "by 'HOV/ARD RUSIDlOREThis one·:was 'e~titied: .tiviHERRY'
quot~d 'Senator. ~it S., 1'lHER1;tr as
'sa,1Jing, tnat i~ W?~ be¢oru.ng increa:s:Htg1y n§lCEilssary' 19r' probe in 'the
" Stat,e' .Department in view of th~ 'laxity of their- action ~ regarci t9
. e~pionage.., ,
,

·O~ .December 6, .1945,

SCHEVCHENKO'

<

B:,

;n- t,he, '! JQ~~l...AmeriCC!-nrt~
:PEM4NDS fmD -~PY PROBEli.> ~he articie
tlp~B.;re4

i'l

a

--;---

~--,

o

o

,Ai'ter th1~: date no: furth~J:' ~rticles Q1 RusmPRE de~lin~ With:
this mat.ter' aPi>ef:l.red £9r ~qui~t;! s,ome t~ •..
Inasmuch ,as it was a'Oparent. toot someone :Who e~the.r -had FBI,
.rep~rts ~orint;1cted i'4th th~ inve.stigation
ft.R.THUR ~DAMS in hi~ possession
0;- ,el~e had work.ed on. the ihv~~tigat'i9~ Q£ AR~HUR.' AD~!s, had J]lad¢. tb~s
inf.ormation a"@.i[a,£?le -to HOV&..RD: RUsmroRE..1 1ihe ~~au· re~estea a:n
imm~<!iat.e· ~esjiiga1;iqn iii ana 1ft~~Pct '~9 ~~d' ou;1:;. wher~ RUSlJlD~ ,had
.obtained' th:i:s.J.treormatioll!,

or

'.
, HQyfARl? ~USijll9~ 'if;,.a report~r. for ·t~~ "New \Yorki Jciur~~~

American"and pri~r to
Worker", o;rgat1i qf the

.

~940, he'.\~,s

ope 0.£

9p~~st P~rty

the

Ed~tors

of the

"Da~~Y'

of. th~ Un;ted stat~~., n~was·
' ~l~o a ineAl~r' o,t'.~he c.()lIlI,D.~n~si? ~fi~ii.. b~t. ~as ex,pelle.a ~round .l:~40 B:~4'
disc,barged. £~om '~isjob. ,at; the,' "Da:Lly: Worker" beCause ~.9f' ),"et:-qs.B:+ .on :h~s
~~:t ~6, ~i~~: ;aA' u.ilf~vq~a b~e :r~viet .9£'th~ ¢6tiop. p~qt~e, .nGo.I1e' W~th
T:9-e W~dft. .RUSlnP1ijll as. a..repox-ter ,o,n the "J.9~!-lutteri¢anrJ. spec1al:iz~~
in, ~rt;.cles :~gairis~ Cqnmq.n;~rlt ~d' ·nas b$'en' ca.rr'~e9., p.~ a .qontact q£ ~11~
N~lY Yo;-k Office rel:8:~iv¢t. tq t.~ t~e
.~tl;e.r.. He, has be'ep in ,co~tact
.witp. st\~~al~ ~g.eilts ~~ ~~. ~$ Yc3r~' f.:i.e14 nf:V1I;1:i:oil.
I

of

. 1:r;s sup~r.io~ !~ ',p~U}:i :SC'HOENSi'E~,the Gi~r Ed:Ltot:' of .the
·"Journal-American".
.
- '
, '
.
. .
'

~

~..

"~~

~
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IAlmY Jl:RNES'f KERLEY ~nter~d on duty as' a ~ier~ at tbe Bureau
;t9, J.Q37 ami d~i1!g tl1e tin;e l1e wa~ at th:e ~ea:~ he was at
one tinie ,ass~gnl9d- -to the p~~s9IlJ).e1 Seotio~. He enj.e~~d' on, du~y ~~r a
Speo~1Agerit on,septe~ber 22, 1941. Upon comp~etion;of hi~ training
per~od, he wa~ a~'signed to the Butt~ Offioe. It '!3p.o~d 12e notea,thatwhile there he. made, an ina1soreet 'contact-with a:United'StatesDistriot- Court ,JUd,g~.' ~t~r a s~ort 'period" of ~im~. in"Blitt~, he ~s ~ransf~t~d
to 't;he Lo~is~lle f~el~ Divisj,on ,~nd:was' there during .1942-1943 and, :j.944,
,and mo~t ,Qf' -the time was, ~side~t Agen~ at ~xington; Kentuoky.
o~ .O~t~ber

..

'"

...

, ~Ue, in' r.,~~ngtop., ~entucki;, ..he' pr~s~~1y met J~.!Es, CAMfE~
~~,,~nd':his, w¥e, EL~?ABET~ BARBARA m.fIS~ ,JA~,OA1.pBE:GL. ~E\~~'i~
V:LC~ ~r~s~d.ent ~nd J)ireo~or ,of ,~~ R. SQU~l3B. and ~9PS, ,So l?ha~oe\ltl.ca~ ~
~·orp<?rp.tion and ~ ~~; officer :Of several oth~r suosidiaries' a~d, ;rel~ted
9Prpor~tions:o~ '!i!l~ :Squ;ibb .Company. He ~s qu~te w~a1t~ ~nd 'lDa.intained
~ home nea~ Le~g~on; ~etl.tt,lc!cY. Mr.s,. LEWIS::was porn in ~da~st"
,
Hung~ry p~s~bly p;f a lru;ge 'bapIq,n,g ~~u;nily., and ,has~, 'Qe:en. Pl -the .Up.:i:ied
stateS' since :the 1920's. Mr. ~bd 1li's. WIIS resentl reside a
22 East','- 3d. '81.1'e t -. '. ." . ,
. .

.,~n

w. ~~ , ,~. :..

L..,p'C::::).==·~:-::s='upJa~_:::"I::'f',=y"",,':':e<=p:r-::,iil~:::-'-=9':':OP.:i act ,with; 'tl).em

York Of:.tice

.iI).ctl.ca~e

·:thai! li1;s.

~,re

b7D

urbed ,to ,~ey(; l'orlf;'" ~r reo9r4~ o~ t~e New

p:r iriail. -The,

·'mas. ~~,

giv~~, 1innwPerab1~ c.Q~l~ints

~6 th~ N~yr Yo~k.Of,rl~e- ~o~~~~ing allegeg suby¢r~iye ih<Av1d~ls a#d
frol!l,.a -r~vieYt 'of thes:~ \oomplamts: .it 'Wqu1d: appear that. she is .[3.. ~ry

'Z:{3.bid

~nti"'!C9lpm1lIiist.,.

'

Iii -Noye!p.ber of +944, ~,Et ,~s tra;Ilst~r.re.d:_'to -N.~ YQrx
fu].q a.~}5iv.e4. i~·_Ne.w torI<: .for: qut.l 9n:1io~ember ~?9,~ ~9.¥.. H~ :t$~1. tbo~
up res.i~ence, "at 5~24 48th ~street, Woodsi.-de, L.ong I~~g, :Ne~ lo?:'lt
J,lIl~U, about Feb~a~.y of -~945, at: whicht~ ,he moved 1?6 :?~30 S;ts't
$~:re~t, Ja~k~QJ;l J!eig1i~s,'Long' Isla,nd, New :yo~~,. wh~~' ~e R~sep.t1Y
resid~'~,. .~ ~ ~ePa.ra~~ 'seo~io~, ~f ~his report,. the: .pa:r;t;~cUlar '.type of
mrk ~y ~id :WhP.~, ~A 'NeVi' York will be· s,et' out.

. '
:uuring the, t.ime. ~. ~s ill .New. Yox:k ,he ;~S' in ~~i~tr.ativf!·
dif'.t;icu1ty .on s.ey~ra+. o~QC1sion~ ~nd f'ipally on -1uly '18" ~~9.45; :he. wp.E!
.
:transferred t9 ~h~. K?ns~~c;ty l?i~l9- 'DivJ.~~o~ He }\rr:t.v~d :iJ?,~ns.a~ City
on, JUly 26, 1945~, on.,A~gust 2?~. ~945, he 't.e1~phopicall,r .cori;t~9ted'
Mrs.. JAMES C'. ~~'f.[S, in New. lork.
"

..

.,

,

.,
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'o~

September

10,~945"

he

~rrive:d at tpe-, ~eati- ~or
o.

, -Tr~in~g anC\ on S~ptem~r 21,. 1945; '~e 1:~f't, WaslrlJlgton" D.
~nd arrl:~ed."~'New

York at

~l:bo

llli,

trave~ingbttra:in~

in-$ervice
at 7:00 PM

~,

On ~ep1;einber :2.2, 1945,' KERLEY'Was living ~ t, the Uetropolitan
Club of wllich Mr. LEWIs.. is a: me~ber.
,
.
- Someti~ >betYl6en S~ptembe7;~ ,~d ~na ,:S~ptember 25~h" ,1,94~,

KERLE~ contac.tfid Sp~cial :A&~pt, mmRX'U. GROOG. 11,~ t~is .t~ 'he- -told
G~G, ~e ~s

m~'ISES.,

going"to
-'

re~igh

anc\. wrold

'P~9.pab1Y ;b~giq. working, with ·the

,

,

,

On Sep~emPer 26, ~945, KERtEY1e£t'N~w Y9~k,~t 10:Q~,~

Uni~ed Airlines 'and'returned for 4~ty at :the l\ansas City Fie:L4.
DiVi~i~n on SeEtamber.27, 1945, on whiph ~te,hi~ l~t~~r of resignatioA

'v,ia ,the'

from: ·:t!l~f Eu~au was Y!rii;t~. q.~ October l, 1945,' ,h.Ei! ¢e~s.,e~f '~ctiv~ ,dutY.
~th ~h~ EBI an4 on;9cto~r. ~.J 1945,; 'he ~~ft Kim~as Pi~t for, MUr~aYi .
~entticky', whereh~.s; broth:ej;..o.~law
l:-~side."

and si$ter" Mr. :and

J4'~

•. VAN ~T;'
.

- On ,NqV'ember2)JI +9.45~ KE~EY adviseci tl.t~, 'Bu.rea~ th~~ h~ ~,S' ,
YQrk,.,
Special

livih~ at ;35-30 ·8lst street" J~ckson lfeigh1!s, .Long Island, ,New
apaI'tm~llt 3-0, 4,t. ab~ut th;-s same t~ KE.ro!Ey. ,a~a.in co~t~cwd
A~ent,"GRID3G and ~tat~d -t;~t-'4e ;w~s l'(9rJc~g for the' mVIS~.
,.

.

is

-~Y, is :pr~s~ntl:~ resid'¥1g,.Ia;t tl?-e' ~*s~ ,Str.~et' ad4r~s~ .~nd
New :rorie,

~nager of ~ ,building lo~:ted at ~,~st 57~ Stre~t)
~ew Yo~k:, Which· is. own~d ,by 1.fr. Lp:NIB.!*

,the

(

_

't!i.

-"i!:

"

_

- Relative t9 ~Yt~t+qanc1a+ c~nditi~n" he,to~dA.geht-Gregg
recently ''Ph~i; pe was mal{iIig $.7,500 per annum and lV:lthiIl-, the ne~ ~Q 'or
:three lIJQnths 'Wa13_ eXPE!cting 'a $5,0,00; r.~ise.'
.
,
,

~

~.

'Q~ ~p'rU 24, ~94~, ,~r 4eposi:~4' ip, ~i~ accoup.t at ,a ;ha-nk'
1.e$gt9n, ~entl.J9ky',. $1,470,. -The dep<osi~ 'miS .in the ,.form o:f a United
~f?~ates: Tr~as~y' cheqk ~ ih~ 'amoun:t of, $1,526. (~X opttiulec{ casq ,
at the;same ~~ine as ,tile· depgsit.) This i~ p;robab;t7 a, check, wp~ch 'h~
,
,ewife, WllOTHYR. J<EnLEY, :re,ceived ;iiI ~6rlnec~~on with. ~~r, previous 'Obve.rrunent
emploY-1l1~rl'~. ~
' .
~'
.
jn

<

. 0011. apgut A~gust f/ i '1945, p~ _c~shed his' 'Wa~ Bonds, and receiveq ,
. " a,~proxin¥ltely. ~2, 700, 'ca,sh.'"
-,
~'

'Op November -~, 194.5, a Treasury check in the *mpunt of' . - .
to KERLEYWbich, represe~ted ~is accumulated annua~ leavet
in his a9~o.un1; in·, New Yor.k at the t:ational C,itt Ba*~.,

$9S5.;~ was given
ije, deposited this

,',

o
Ris accoUnt at th~ :Park Avenue Bran~h of the U~t.:ldri~ City ljank ·as· of - ,
" FeQr.tiari' la, J;94t>j, h~d a, bal.c:in~e o~ ~$1·,416.b'. , Durl.ng ~!le iI;lves~igatj,qn ~
'of this case ·,KERLEY ,mdicate_ij' to lIt.. IJ:iNIS, that h~ ~d $5,000 vap.-~h:.
"
lle -want~d ~o 'specUlate. in :th~ iIive~tmeni; ,Of liar B9h~~ IOh <!ai:i~ry ~l, ?-940,~~ -Tll"otea 'check til, tp.e ~9unt of J?~S-. to 'the·,C~+ui,nb~· t-Iati9na1- J3a~ of'
-:Kan.s~a~' ·Citr·, .}~ss~1, V;hiic.Q: ~.s.).*t~r?st:., an~· _px:~cip~l o~ a_ $6AQ' ~?~~ ,
aue Feo;-uary '6" 1945., -Im~t niajpte;ined. ~n ac~ount ,:i#, this ,pa~ 1V~J,:e h~'
'waft In. ,Kim~as c;tt.
.

. l'

~Y i.s _ma.;;~i~ci t<i WRQtHy R~, kERLE~, 'origin~~lY' '9£ $!lvi;u~na!l, ,
'Ge<>rg1a and they huve .o~e son; :MIO~ LEWIS ~Y; ~ infant.. "
.
\

KERtEy.:s INVtSTlGA,TION it{ NEff. YORK' ON ,OASES

., iNVOLVING ACTRrrrns' REPORTED

-

'- lilian. ~RLE~ ~):'r:,/y~d

~

New. York ~or

BY

HOWARD

RUSmk>RE-

gen.~;-a'l as,Bigiimen~, l?-q, ~s

- ~s.signed to $~c~i6n .$~ of t~e .N~w York O~£~ce, tVlP.ch i~ stlperv.~~e~. by
$p~c~~ A'g~l\t. Ro~e;-t R'. G~~~1:e~ .$eot1on- sit hCl;ildtes, cases which. ~~: ~Ja's~;£:i:edA~ '~ssi~n E~pi.Qn~ge C~~~s, ~d oA ~~:i.~ ,~e-c~i~n -~r'e <ha:I!dle.~. "
ilnpor,tan~ ca~e,s suc~, as -t~e' ,COl~ CA~E,. THE, d~fY\D. G~SE, Tr;E A~TO' CA~E'.

anq: th~ case invo~",?,l.ng rt?he inv~st~ea1!io~ :~ftJt~ AMTORG' TRADING CORPO~T·IQN
,~dthe Sov~et ,GOvex'1¥ne:n1i FUrc~sing Com::iissioh~ An~ c~se 'w¥clr ~s ,an ~dicat1()n. 1!nat '$ovie'!i inspired, espion,age is beiilg ~onaucted l'I9'~d_ ~'
assigned tq Mr. y~~~vallers se~tion. As a reSUlt ot tl?-i~ n~erou~' sur-- ¥ei1fance:~ are '~an<p.ed' on, this section. Hoyieve,~, Mr,! utanvi-l.le, ,vas
_ teluc~nt -t9 ~se _J®.UiE~ on regUlar surV?l.llance~ becau5,eo!his physical
~pp~a~an~e, ,KERtEY~eing p rather la~ge individua~. F9r this- ~eason'
~~~ was' on!.,. pseg. ·0!l ~urv~ilUmces oi\ly as an emerge~~y me~S)lre ariel
- th~refore. did iiqt ,partj"Cipate 'for anygr(;!at ieng.th o£ til:ne 6n any bne
!3ur.veglance. Be ilaj3- as:jl:i:gne~ several cas.es which wer.e being :inve~tigated
under t:q.e supervi,sion of Mr. Granvill~..
'

.
There. ~s pe~g s~t out:t:_~'H ~~;L~is of the ~ve~tigat~v~ ~ct'ivity.
o£ lARRy 'KERIEY Wh~e he l'@S: ih/Iirew -YQr~ ,O££i¢e, .which Would b'e-·4irectly
-0);, ~~~ctfY co~ected 'With ¥1fo~t~(m which ~~ pres~bly' supplied
HOWARQ ~ySHMORE'prtor to th~ ~imehe wrote the a£orementioned articles~
Iilvest~gat1ve ~cti:Vity will b,e brcoken down into the cases assign~cl to him,
P!l;}T~i~l surveiPaIlces in which ~e' partl:<;:1pated and <?ther inv!3st1gative
actl.Vl.ty..
.

',.

-Q

.
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CASEs ASSIGNED 'TO KERLEY

.

-

. ~~ case entfbl~cl ~TONlNA TIiQ}l.~$, riA?>, .IN'rm,mAI, ·SECURl:'J.!Y-R
is. a Case handled jn Connection with the iilvestigatioil 01:1 the 'COMRAP
CISE. No iI'.fo;rna.tion .in this ca~e ap'pear¢~ ~ n.US~REf§ a:rticl~s~
ROl:iever~. ;~, is 'pointed. o';!t tlta;t? the- majoIi-tr Qf ~9~na~io~ in RU~Hl'ORErs
. a~ticles de~lt Wi:th 'th~ COMRJ\P ,CASE. I"\; is llotea that Mrs. W~TER '
- KRiVITskY,. a pril1cipai in the THOMAS Case, directE!9- a, ,le~ter ~o _
I
\N~ ~ork City;- v~o waS a: contact
. of.,. A,llTHUR ADAl!S.

.•
.
:rhe !?"seent1tl1!·
J'IVA.S, 1N~SECURITY";I!,
l.p.vo.l:ved ~ ~hemis.t in the :Sea?ch'Depariment of' ~he' D;31.! ':prgjeqt t/ho was
a clo~~ ,;'ri-end of C,IARENCE t., HISKEJ~, <?o~tact 9~ ARTHUR ""DA'MS. ..

Th~· 'case e~t~tled I

<

I'VfAS,~ rNTERtWiL S.J!;CVRiT~"'R

~volveQ' ~n ~d~vidual who was emplpyed 9!l the DSM' .Pr9d~ct~ by the ,U~ted' .
~teS'. A~. It'i~ pOinted out, t.hat on~ Qf the priri.cipal activj,ties of A~
~as to optain .iriformation c<?hqe~ing: ~he DS?I{ Proj~~t!
'

,
.!fhe. ~s.~ -e:ntitle~I$E.{XAm)jm,'N±~HO.IAS PETg9FF, 'IN~~ SECmqTY";'~
~s a ~a'se o~igih~~.ing in/mt!.f~l,?, ~~ela Divisi9~!: 'which. illvolved an,
"
A~ro ':DYn.a.~cist :~~, the CURTI8S-1'ffl.IGHT' C<?rpo~a:tion". who. ~s a i'~X; 'con~act.
Q( ,ANDREI" SQ~C.HENKO~· ;+t. is PQ:inted put that the se~Qnd of .li:USm~REf s
,~rt~cJ;es, ,~ne~.e!l;lbe~'
'0£ 4NJ)$I SCHEVCHENKO.
. 4l tl945) dealt -wi~h the... a~tivities
,~'

Th.~ ~s: .e~i;~t~edl

~T~RN~ ~~~UR,:tTt";R

\'WAS,.
.'
an 4idiYl::q~a+ who, wa,~_ ·a: contact 9:£ r;oU~SE.. R. B~S~ apd othe~~ _
inv61v:ed in. th~- COMRAP ¥lvest:1.~ation on ~QE! ~~>~i£l.~ O~S~.

-0'

•

•

mVolY~~

!

t
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, ,PflYSICAL SU~VEnl4NCEs CONDUCXEJ;> Bl

. :KERLEY

~here

i$

~rtiq~patediIl.

~~ ~~t

Qut

bel~

the

physica~ surve~an~es

br l{E~,&Y~;Ch w~r~ direct~}i or indire,cjily eopneqted
'With informati'onc'ontained 'in'RUSIDlOREfs articles. '
"

'"

<'"

•

.... "..,

~

"

,

'\.

'On ~~uary il, 1945, 'K;E'ftL"Ei:''ia~ ~ssi:gn~d to the surVe;lla:qce
ic;>r this date 'onlyot' PAVEL l£rKHAILOVj who resided at the
RUssian OonsuIat'a in Nell' York.' KERLEY did not obser.ve
trrK'HAlLOV"on
:that
," ,
."
,
..
. - &lte~
..
~

,

.RUSSIAN ,cONsulATE

~ addit~qn tQ t~e date .meritiQnEild.. :abo;ye. tl6' PAVEL. ~~np,V;' .
KERLE~~~' assign~d to the surve~?nce of the ~~~ian Consulate
on Feb~ary?, '1'945, ~t which:j:;ime the gnly'~ctivd..ty op, :KER.tEyr,s
part· 'waf? ·to ,ident:J:,ty GlIDRGE l>I!IDlSKY,' who cam~ O)1t of' tl!e
Consu+ate and,w~nt ~o the fJner~Qan~~~v Con$ress.

b6
b7C

ARTHUR. :k~ .ADAMS
J{j~ru:;reY ~rt.icipated in the phys;cal s~ei11ance, of ARi'mm
.ADlL1J? only on twe;> dalB. The .first ~te 1mS c!a~ary: '8, 1945,
at wh:i;~h ti~ lle ·did not observe ARTHUR ADA1fS" but he,' did
'kn()W that VICTORIA, STONE: nsited ADA1S3, dur~g th~, time that

'KERLEY was on: the

,~urv~U+anc~~

iqe ne~,.gate vIa's .on Jap.u~rY' is, 1945, afwh:;c~'1;:tme '~~r
sa!l' ~.:RTHUR A~tfS ,leave t1\e· Peter qopper- ,Hot~I 'Wh~~,~ ADAMS·
reside~ at 39th S~reet and Lexingto~Ayenue~. New 10rk at

o
NY 67-13301
12:30 'rM and %).oted he_.a:r;tiv~d. at '522 Fifth Averil:1e at +2.;41 1:M.. _
~Y ).e!t ·the ~urVe;Ulance before ~.s left the. ~tt~r address •.
MARCIA BA:.tID. HISKEl'
Thi~ :1ndi~dual

the 'Wife '0£' a

was

ment~oneci in RyS~!O~.t s a~ticle as betqg

Chic~g9 scie~t~st.

KER1iEY pr,eSlimably. participat~4'

i;n a ~~ot survei~larice ~~ ~e~ h6Jn~ on january
the,re los 1'l0 ~<ti;.cation"that he ,saw·lier.

9, 1945,

.a1t~ough,

JACOB A..'I\ONOFF
ARO~;9FF ;'s ADAMS( a~t¢~ey: {:l.nd :l<ERLEY partic~pa.ted 111 tpe BU.t'vei:O-anC?~ .0£ ~ONOFF

:()i'l:

Janua..rY' ~9" .1945'.

j

ERIC BERNAY

,BERNAt is the owner of the KElNOTE, RECORDING COMPANY i'rom whicn
ifikus',;e,ce1yed $75 •. ~ w~ek.· ·KERI;ID~ pa.rtiQ:i.~~e~ .iA ~ll~ -s~
v~illanoo o~'

nQ

~ct~v,ity

ERIC, j3.ERNAY oil F~bru.art 26,tn ,and 27th,. 1945, but.
repo~ea._
-

,was

VIC'.OORrA 'STONE
~y neve,r ~r.tio':i.pated in a, pb~ibal _surveii1an~e pi
VICTO~ STQr~, hO¥1ev~·r· lle ~~ 'a.s,sig!led t9 ~ 96~identit:tl
pl.a:n~ .C6~ce~g the, ~.o:tiVities of VIO'l'ORIA.. STONE o~

:yar.Qi].' l:lt,h-~8th, ~, ~6, 1945. l)upjJ}~ t~s t~e ~!Rm
Allt\JAS
.,~nd JUI;nJS~:were both in contact· ~th 'VICTORIA
STO~"E.'
.
- -- ,
. .. -' - "
"
.,- .' •.

l~

o
NY. 61-13301
ACTIVITm l>OOlNENT TO. THIs ~ INvEsTIGATION
~DECEimER

26,

~94,

on· ~~s ~ dat~ ~~onf;dentia,i Inf9.~t'l

b2

I~~~e~t¥t

lIOVT~' ~llSm~~ 'go~ta~!;e,d, BF;l'TY mllS~d. asked he~' ·to arrange
a meeting with,. no~ ~~~n (KERLE.Y).. A me~~~g< :w~~ ~~~ :f9r
Dec~mb~.r ~8, 1945 -at 8:,30.'PM and -w~s to t~e ~plac~ 'at "fihe
~ ~~me at~ .22' 'East 73rd :street~ New, YO,rk City.

DECEMBER ,28, 1945
~

,

As a ~su1~, o~ a

.sw;v:e~+1an~~,

4

0/', repo~~g ~ent~,

'"

'HO'!V~_ .R~HMo~

~~ ~.if~ ',!~'l'8 ol:>~e~ed' .en,~e':':ing t~~ .nome o!. BETTY' ~
,
Ea~t'73~ S:hre~t ~t approX:tmatelj' -8 :30 PM.. ,~ter that
nigbtat J.O :42" PM, Gf.ORGE ,U~ '~IB~:, .8P, attorney, ~.a. ,evident;ly
~pr:o~ent ~pub1icari P9lit;cal _~ir~l~s. an~ ,~~o. an e~cu~ive

and
a~

22

o~ th~,SquibbCotp~ration, a~~oent~red t~e.LEWIS·h~¢e •.

an

Rep<?rt.~g A8e~t~. o~ t~s ~ghta).so 6bs,~~ed:,
4ut911l9.b~ ,~.
fron~ 'of ~~
home, b~a;-~gK~tJlcq ~g~ ~~9SS: F~yett~.
A~s.qbse.quent :~heC?~.:of-.~s ''ta,g'.thl."qugh, tQ,o .Lo~sViAe ·qffiQe
,~e:r.tected: ·t!i.e.t .the. car was. regtste~ed 'to _.fo~r Sp~9ia1 Agent
·IARRY.ERNFS
•
-,.
.
. . ~ .KERLEY
,'.,.
~

.mlIS

on ':this, 'same night a man jlas ·observed to ;Leave the mr.rs home
and 'have, a'few mutest ·.conversat:i.o~ with Hr. cTAMEs,C. mti:s at thfi 'door~ Tbere-iflas a close' resemblance 'betWeen,
indiVidual~
'an~' §pe.cia~Ageri~ .~, who 'wa~ "'.~p.. ~o~' t~ the :;-epo~g ..-~erits., ,H~ ~ntered the KERLEY car ~a, droVe qff.
..

'this

"~t -:~~4~ ~r ~h1s, ~a:mi Jii~t;. it Vta~ aSc~~.am.ed.; from ;rq~r'
~'p'ecia;L ~nt H., ~ss. Arnold tha~, ~ ~~'f.;ereg. his Ojvn
apar~ment :tn Jackson' Height~ ~fter ~a~g been away for 1;11e
.evening. . -

-DECEMBER 29, .1945' _ .

. A~ 12 :oS'!JaI, H9YfARD RusFW.o~ and Pi;s·ilUe. left_
an~ at.~;~g.A?A, GE9RqESIB'im l~ft the ~ -ho~.

th~ ~rrS po~
.

..

. . .'-1 'j

.

'

W

Q'

JANUARY.2,. 1946,

~VSin.D~~U~d BE:r;rY LwillS and t.hey. talked, {lbotit PA1J!j
..
SCHQENSTEIN,- City .E,Xlitor C?f 1i~e, t.'~~l",:,,~l,'~Cal?-. JJrs,. L!11!fIS,
~1i§lted ~l1e ~n=£ed' to' meet $CHO~STEDJ persoila:l:1.Y. lr~JS~'OltE

·aske~ h~~;.. ~ J?he h~ar4 £J;oxp.,- ,,·tho~e' peop~e "'Who w~re ove;rtha1:!
p~gh,¥" (pl;'obP-b~y. ~ferring to ,KE~y ap,d SIt3LE~). ~]:·to1d
him,: sh~' ,ha,d, :$eel'!' thel;tl Qut ·t1ier~. ~s nothing 'of.:' impdz:ta:nce .ito

.reta·te,.

It i{o~d ~p~ea:r ~rqm '~h~ 'c?p.versai!~qn.·tJlB:t on.e p£

.

·:the· }?e:r:'t!phs the~e. that Ii~g)lt, p'rob~:J:)~y S,IB~:Yi 'was: to se~·
- ~9~op.e in PCilwling,: }rew ~o:r~ (pQssJb'ly New ror~ GO,vernQr
Thomas

.t.

Dewe'y

'Who ·pas. ~ ',home

at- f~wl'~~,

New ¥orkl.

b6
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~,JA1lU'ARY"16,

1946.

~y
" .
.cardS~
~~t .~ ~_ ,~p:;t .

.nd, in~'teci: ihim Qver *or ~. game .,of'
El Vl;.se, ~ 't:Qat- ,he ~s, t w
, "
' ~u1? ~ht
yterit lat~~. 4t th~~' ~l:lhe
a5;l.~s~d".'
.~~y that he h~4 bee~ 'tral,lsi'erred; ;f;:om . ew ,¥ork. :tb
Charlotte, ·Nqr.1;li cat:~~:u.>,a.
'
.

..

t.T..\NUARY 18, 1946

-

HOwm It:q~HiI.<)~ \c<?ilta.cte.!i E~11.Y ~a ~d~de .an~,a;ppo~tm~nttolcvis,it 1?he liJ!ifrI.S honaand 'tn~ da.:t~ 'Was' arrap.ge$i f<;>r
"
Janil?-I'! 25', 1940.
,

.~,

" b6
b7C

.,'

..

..,..

0"
"

'"

on ~p.~ .s~ni~ -df:l.:te 'J~R~Y 90 I].tiJ"cted Sp'eo~J: A~~pt El.tORX- U., ~~Ga
of the UeW 1:ork Oftica 'Who' is' ~ss;i.gnec\ to th:e S~otion Whioh ...
~dles ~ssi~n Espip~ge~~s~~ and'wh~has a Wide.-knowle~ge
o~ tn9st 0:1:' the .cas~s a.;long tp:ts line. ~e ~~ a ~so,ussion i4th
G~QQ:' oono,ernPlg h;tS" ~I,f SJ presentt job, arlcJ..~l1e' la!~la amo~t
6fmqney !ie', Ire.r1ey;, is n9i'[ ma.19.Pg., . 'GRlf.G9. s.~ted he woUld,
OCin:~O~ l$RL~Y at ~: later~ '~t~, ~9' arrange ,tor ~ lunoh~9n, ,appoint--!
m~~t.

-

"

, .J'~1TijAR:Y ,19 ~ 1.?46
~KERI.EY 'obntaoted ,VAl'.•

LFillls' on' thiBda:te- 'and disoliQsed his
al?pi~Cp.t:i6n fo,~ s;.~ssioIl't9' tr..~ ;N'ew i6tk .stp,tEi' l3ar ~n,ct ~)le
,
. advis~bil.ity -of .tak:i;n,S, ~n. e~,~~io~,. ~or·,a 'Rea~ .F;~t:a:te, ·l3roke~,t8
;Lio.~~~e~ 'NEd( YQrkt-

,

,

,~

,

~

-.~Y .obntaot.(9'~' S~c~'l AgeI?-t G-Eoru;lE:L., $TRAP'!: of ,~he. New rq:rlt:
-oftl.cEf~, 'The' .oop:ve:rs~tipI} ~~ .p~rsoii~~ ~n¢ :i;t shgll:19. pe, il}.oted. ,
,'
)le:r;e 1fha~ ~'y laiowEl .STAAnl ~o~qu.~te,l.a" :J.6ng't:J.m~ ah~ th~~ ~p.ey· ..
, wp~ke'd: in iih.e'1q~isVille F;i.e~d. DiVi!3i6n ;t,b~~t~~p.. 1)u,r=!-Xlg the, .'
9qu.r~e Of' tb.i~ oo~v.er~~t~on;" ~y". ~9~d $:i;m.1 'P~'t; .h~~d:i.
~t~t 1i~ing'f tor· 'h~ a,I.1Q:,· asked S'r~IN :4"·lt~· ~h9JAa 'dr~p ;t. ·1I.l
tp.e. mail and~e~d. ~t, to 'lrldn. '§TRA~ 'fl!aiq.. ~9J' hEL~hdu~<;i ~~e.i>
;tin,.1,l;~ :poss~q~io~ and, h~ would .O?-l;t tor' ~it. , )~t ViafJ ~ubl?eqV:ently

tCt an' ~fida.vi~ wb~qh' ." '
l1Moh $TRJtIN.·'\'{ou~d ~,v~ 1i,o· s~nd
to ,"tihe Bat:' Exaniiners '-on the· New York S:b~te BaI!fs··,Charactel"
cp¥ttee,STMIN.hay;lng keg~~tlf l?a,t3S~a' ;the. '1iritt~h partef tl1e'

,a~.~~;-t~inec;tthat tft~t 'fillipg" r.ef'~rre(;t

'STMiN,

~EY¥.d mad~ :o~t :e,~r

'NeY( York· sta.te' 'Bar'examina.tion.
~

A '

"

~

•

'I

'+-"

-

'.'

_

-lot

,'~~AR! 24t ,1946
Of? ,th':i:s da~'1

1;vr.iJ~

~p'~ci~~ .Agep:Q I
~IS. ,ove~ to L.,'tf"'h-~-rl---"l------I

o(

,oon~~o1ied ~l ?Jl~ .;mVl.teq the
apartfn:ent..'K:ERLl;:~ aQ~ep1ied the illv;tation..

"

.

JAlm'ARY .25 2 .1946
RU$HllO~ a~d ~~ wi.te were ,observed
The 's~ye:Ulanoe )Vas" JllB.iIl.tained, ·at the~
I$lIS .h:t:>me Bv.~sequent, to the, tilne the 1WSfllro~ l~l't at. ll:04O PM. .

At a,Pprqx:i,matel:Y'

7':20 ·PM liOV(ARj)

e~t~ring; ,tij~ LE\'f.i:~ ho~.

I, .

b6
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\

o

.;;

Nq other I?e~s9n '}VaS seel].. to, l:'ave iihe ~r.rs .'hQU.S~l1O:'l;.d. I
.Dur,tng the 'Q~urse p+ the E?venmg Qohfidenti~l Informant..
adVised. ~hat KERJ:;.~ attemp~ed,~9 .c91;1tact the 'W~, pomeL..------I
br >~elephone, but c,o\U.d 1l0'!# get. ~ aIlSWer~

b2
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.~ANU~Y ;27., 1946

I

Icontac1;ed. KERLEY a:t .his..hOni~ and. re~este.d, that he'
cpme tQ hiS. hpnie and assist ~l..nt" ir;l' ca~r.yirlg, a: ~~~ :f'rom. t.h.~"
Da.s~me~t ',of' tl.1e apartment ~.ld#lgi ~Y s~i.4 ,he. would
.hE?lp.
iF

JA~ID'ARY 29,

1.946

,At; ,apprl;>:Jd.i$.tel't ,;1.2:45 :PM Mr •. ~~

c.

~E.Vils' con~Qt~cr 'his wli.e

J3~TY ~n4 ,in .~. ~a:ther ~fiI.6~e.tiv~ ·a~d :r",rtive manp;~~ ;J.n~~red
i£.. sh~.bad~eard~ha~)~that q~p ba& disa~pear~dft a~d also·
"in ~be, o1ih~r l<;>catioh, that . fellow 'Went ,hoIt!e.ni.Xjle;,~ ,i~ '1)0

.

,

,dotibt. that the, two individua1.s· referred t.o .were ·:ANDREI SCHEVCHEtUro
and ,AR':fffllR .ADA,US.. 1!.rs~ .mvi$' ~s verY: ~~6u~' to i~~.rn" ot all
~he 4eta~~~" ~t~. LEWIS stated he 'kne~no mor.~ than .he Had
.mentioned and, in obviOuEt .double talk he asks ,her U' she d.i.dn ft
~rit the' 'ti~genttl' to' ~lkt6 ile:r' conc~~~g the ·:~E?rita;(s. "{I1;
. ~hquld be not'ed tl}at }~t ·t~is t;me KERIiEI is' w6:r~ipg for ~h~
~r.rS~. ~nd. ·isagen~ for olle 0:( their' q£fice bl,l,A4Plgs.- aIld; deals.
with' the, rep-tals' ·and.leasE(s 0:£ that p~;diiCll~8,l;! 1:?t;ilding at S :mast·
??i;p.. $treet, .Ne~ York CitY'. ilr~. L'EW~S s1ia~ed, J'yasJ' that 'it
~u~d be v~ry ~o~tan~ th~~ t~e .nagent"' gQ~ overJ,tQ wh~ch
~.. LEWIS .re.p~i~d, ~e 'Would· leave :word ;for '~he tlag~J.1.'t, to com~
up this .""aft~:,;noon."
',at 12:48 PM IARRY KE~+ Contact~~ '$TTY' .LE\l'IS a~ her 'pQme: ~fid,. told 1i~r'
~e w:qu.ld see her t~t, 4,t'ternooh~ !l'hey :made ~n: E!-'ppoin~D\ent ,for
~:OO

PM. "

,~

.,.

.

..

At 2:0,5" PM' on 'th:t~ dat~ ~heJ r,~~orting, Age,nts. observ~a, ~y .KElU:¢t ,e~ter
the ho~ o! BETTY :r;,m~' ~t ,22 ~!St 73rd,'~tre,~t, :w~ere' he. staY,9d
until '?:OO PM, at wh~ch 'time. he was observ:ed to' leave to' go
to his, ~OIl\e.. No otber 'pe~sons were 'ob~erv~d :to, lea,ve. the
~S home.
JA1'UARY 30,

1946 .',

At li:,!6

~t ~ET~Y LE;(lI~ ·tri~dt~

"t.7ol1rn?-l-Alner.;i:~n" ,o$.fi<1~,

~ARY

,

c9ntsact 'ijOV;ARb '~Usm..'O~ ,8.ii the
1;>ut 90\lld ·hot rea:cli him..

31, 1946

t

•

lro1tARi> 'RUSHMORE co~tactea :Mrs. 'mas a~ which, time she told.,
,hpn Sh~ ~d lost- h:is 'h,6m$" phone' n~bel' ~(;l ':~'d ~tte1llPte~"t9,
,.contact him;.a;~ his,o'££i.ce; At this. ~iine' she·.advi'se'd RusHMoRE ~ha1?,i "~o, ot, tJte' gUys .~~ 'b§at. :i~!!. ' "$he. ,inimtiQIiEld: th~ na~ "
'o~ SCHEVC~~O a,nd 'sta~e(r ~¥~, ~,C$VC~O had ler:t~ediatelt
at'te.r :tq~ a:p'p~eara:b.ce. cit' :RU~I:PLO~t~ ~I't-~c.1e~ an,d 'lie· bad left 1;>1
pl~ne. , 8p.e'liLlso,~4~s~,a, h~(~,~t :ADAJ.!S. had cij.~appe.a~ed al;o.C!-ncl
A~ms f1nad"el'uded; them"_ .RUSHMORE Wanted to knqw) if he llag'been'
~~pd· a,s. Yet.~ J,fr~ •. mlIS, '!3~~~d ~,he did .not know but. ~p.at,. .
,trVl.f¥.l1ils;;"his~na~ ~s~ t~g :~9. f#ld ou'to .. 'r{Thi~· p~.pba;l?ly: ,J;'¥er~ ~Q
~IJ.~. 'Sba. 'u~h~r ,Stat~~· ·:t~t; ,f.'W¥~ "~ld~"'name di4lj~t
"
think s·o!t.· ;a.usm:ORE also wanted <to.:know i£' A.DAllS had lett the,
c~Unt?:'Y' 'a~ Yet~ ur:s. L~i:rS :di~:'po~ ;kh01r~. "RusinrdttE',s,sked h,e~ ii--,
ther~ :w~s a!tY .do:qb11 aOo\tt i~",aIja she' .r,ep:tie~ ther~ ~s no4Quqt
apoui! SCfI&VQ~KO, l:tutthei:~ wa~ ~oine dq,?-bt ~Pout ~S..The:r;e
wa's ~. ~oss~pil~t.y -he· pligP,1i. be pa9.~t
Shetgr:tp.~~ ~1i~ted t~:~,
l

J1my g~~~ .fr~eI).d, thP';lgh~. y'o~ ..(RUSHUO~), ~:!:ght bea~le to ~~hErck
t~~ ~r.6Utig. 1i~e ,hotel. I! I:b. 'sh6u'ld,' bE;i note!:!' hex;e th?:t. ~

on

'c9nve;,~a:tions Qetyre~ri.RttSW1.QRE. and lJrs ..' ~VJ:S:" ·they- ;rgfe.7," to
:KERt;EY,as Illily'girl frieildtt ·qr "m;v.-: girl .friena· jn the 13ronx.".
.aUSHilORE thep stated he' woril4, g.ive the .bote:!:. .a¥·r;:Qg . to . ~ee, it
A!JAllS. "wa~ th~re..
. .
.

>~b~e,queh~ly. pn. ~pis ~~te tb:e' '$nage)nen:t

"

ot 1?he, ·~ete7; Oooper
ilru:re ./UtTmJR .ApAl;5. pad, ·j;-e$~ded, ,adV?:seq. 'one, ~f' the. s~~
ve~ing ~gents t~'J? :RU~mQRE' ~4' .called thefet~;, O()ope'r' ;l!ot;eJ.:
.to a:sce~;n'-l'fhet;heF' .or· 'not AD:A~ wa,s 1€3~il:L ~~yipg there.'
~l:n~~quen:tlYj .~J1S~~. ,qonta.Qte~ '¥rae . ~S '@d told .her t-bat :h~
. bad called i;he_'4otel anc;t he' Jla'd :be~n advi~ed' that ADAMS had ,not
'1;>e~~~ ar~un4 for a c9U:pl~ o~ da.ya~ RUSmDl$ ~nted
'know whether
·or, not 'pe ahotild cohtact, "Qur girJ..
friend.
i.n
the
Bronx".
She
...
'"
Ho~&l~

l

to

,

~

.

"

adVised ~~ot to do tn~s as s~e h~dall the information. tbat
the JfgirJ. ··fi-:lend" had at that- time. -Before the ·end 6£ ·this
conv.ersa~io~ B~Y suggested t~t ~USHu0RE co~iact her the
1;911OiUng mornipg.,as she believ~d sh~ would pr9bably- ha.v~ som.e
infor.trati~;l' :tram rttzhat-db:-you.... Qall-it n. '
.
FEBRUARY 1,. ~~46

At 11.::l5 All RUSHlt6Rm oontacted, .BETTY tFtVIS and told her that he
ha9, Writ.te,l?-'·.9, story' ~iid 1@..S just Waitiilg .a.rQ~d· "lIq see 'What "
happeqs:~ .Jie stated, t~t ,he ~d {lga~~ ·cli~ckecl t.he. potel: wher.e
ADAMS had lived"and no one was there.< 'He asked her i f she had
~~ed. to "S~ 'B.ff" (s: 13. proba.b~Y' :r~fer§ ,to S,EmOVa l3ER~CN,
managiilg pdi~~:r (),f 1£nt.e::rna-t:t.o~;t 'News ,SElriice, ~ n~ar~t
.
~llbSiq:lary- and' ~t 'WOulfl '~l'pe~p :trom ytiLri9~s conve:rsa~io~ that,
EETTYbad' tir~t conta:c;'(ied J3ERl<So}f witl)tne ~,~t84t stq;ry: and
that j3ERKSOij M-q ,got~en ~I?r in '¢OI)..tact,. ,w:t'1ih iihe tlournal;..Amer,ica:n)'.·,
During th~ J.l1QrP.'¥ig ,0£ Febru~rY', 1st, ltllSIU!!ORE '90~taQtep:' AS'E1~tant
~pec~l Ag~n~ ;il;1'9ha'rge. 'T. ;;. pOn~~ap, a~visirig ~ th~t: he had
~ ~;p ~h~ir ~ Md: ~e:qf lqs'tr 804 'lVg~t§l9. t<>,ltilow ,if 1ih~,r~, 'WaS
,a~y comment to 'ge made' OY, ~h~' 1{~W Y6:rkO:t.£ice., Jie:Wc3.$ ~0~4 tlwr.e

was no

c;o~eht,~

al~,OI a~certa,,~ned t,hat on, tli;~' ¢I.a:t;.e °Ci~y Editqt, PAUL
~CHOEN:~l'E;m:, of the nJ~rnal"'~er~¢an" '~onta.ct;ed "A~sis,:tanii

It !'!as

DJJ:pptor ;Nich91~
gQ;ng.1;;opub+ish

8Oc:!

~t tbe l,lUt~au:
,~i;dvil;!e'd
,th~ p~9P9sed: "artic;le.

IP~ th1s.d~te HOVfA,@j R'P'SHk'O-RE

in -an attempt ,to i',ind.: ~u1i ';£

ais.c;>'

_

hi:m, that he was not

call~cl.

~ ~s

:the P~ter 9oop~:r 'Ho~~~
ndssing.

At 6:lQ ~M '!ih?ot same dat~ lUJ'S$lORE aga'1n: tal~e~ '~o ,Mrs. ,my"IS· an,~ r~late~ ""
- :~o, her lli$' ,att~mpts~o. find, 9l?-t if- A.fJA.1i$ was, ,at the .P.eter .QQoper
gotel ~pd. ·a*so ~~e the s~a:!i~m$t 'that ~t :is quite o1?Vidu~ thB.t
the ,FBI tola them,. (the hotel ~tlagetn~nt) tc;; kelep their mouths,
shut. 'He ~aid- he was pretty ~re they:-,V'er.e going tQ, ~e~ sPlllething:
done on it (th~ ,s~or1).
' .
,
FEBRUARY 3",1946

RusmroRE ~gain c~ntacted, ~y ,mas to find' ou,t it -there was
anytling new. ij'e &ls~ asked her' it,;' niter g1r'lfrienctn,' had any\ihip,g
new,., ~1].~ said: '"the girlfrien,d haQ: not~ing new but that'th,e
girlIrj.end was .going to ~cntact ~ girl:fri~nd at her~ who just had
a baby and that the cop~a~t would p~obably take place h~xt week.

c

o

'. ,

,

.

",(1'hE! gir1.f,rienp, who jttst, 'ha'd tJte.. ;Qab~j evi~entl~ r~f~:I;s to: . .
Special ~gent Emo~Y' ~!. 'G:r~gg, who~e i'df~ Mer .jil~t giv.Qn 1?:l:r.tl}.
-f?o a 'bab;r.)!
,.

,'FEBRUARY. 4, ,,1946

On t.~~s d~te bY' ,p~~ange~hT, KF;RLEY arid BtTl'!' ~E\r.rs had .
lunc.h
the Hotel J,$3.dls.o:q, at. ,wiji~p. t~e theY,! :w~r~ .obs.erv~d b:t
~ePQrt:tlJ.g Ag,e.nt,$' i~ conv~rsatioI).! !rp.e conver~4tiQn, c,ouJ.d,. llot

a.t

be

~ear.d.'

,

,~

-

,

~ ,On the ·same date aUB,HUORE: 'contacted'BETTY LIDoItrS and~ aavisea.· her.
that ·he 'had ,h¢a.t-d. 1i~~t '~RT.Him A~~ has' been; .arre~,ted. He' $~t.e4
~~eg9t $h~~ i,llforp13.1(ipn· at his pf-t~~e~ S~e ~d~se,d tha:t, so"e h:a<i:
bee,i=4 ~, contaSlt T~t~ l!mt g:Lr.l:fr..tena ft· ,and 1£ ''',he "had~ny. ~9~:t;O~
~h~ 'WouJ:d })ass it QIl' tq .R.lf~HHOF.E. ,
,
.,
,

gn. the same,~t~J3ETt~ 'ha9 ~ :con:v:er,s~~io.n, !p-1;!~. ~tm.EY, at wb;1.ch'
. :t:ime' 8h~ ''t9lc1. 'hfm. he !Should.. qontaqtsdHbENSi$J;N, the Ci:t.Y' Edit9t'
,Qf t~~'. JOUrna1.-A."!l.~ricap.J:' ~ept as she ,~.s ~o~ing. 'contiq~n~e
;4i RV~m..~RE. KE!RLEY sa1<i;h?: lYoul"d ~ll SOH0ENSTEW.

.

,

aate, also, ~Tf

contacte.d- ~t~ an~ aske'~ ,hl:ni, .
a line pi}. tp~~ ~lgrigff.. ,She .J~ug~~s;!!~a.
;U:11cq, ·4t)1: .1t..h,~!' 'toPl9r;t'aW: U it. :were
po~s"i91f) an,d ~o ;PbotJ.e hep.. 'KER+aEY aqVised ~er h~ 'Wo~4 tE!l¢'phoi,ie
hel:' il'" ;he "WaS able to ascertain the '1n£orinati6n.:
..

:Qn the same

h~ w~~ goin~ t9 ~et
tttat '~Y ;t;l;'y· t~ 'p~v~·

.":it

•

, ' J . ,

_ ...

,

..

~

~

'1

~

Su9s~~eri~~y :oh thia :~~ ~.te KERLEY 'Called Special AgJ~nt
¥. G~~ ~nd ma~e' ~ lu~c~e.b.p {l.pl?o~tm~.n.t "with h.iJti for
.'bh~ !ol1Qmn:g da!~ .

E}r.oR~

..0;.

h

:Af:te~ this.' '.~~- ~o G~G, .~ 'Q9hia,C~~d ~~~ bE\'l4S.- e.~ n~~ \ '
40me .~:pdtp+9. ~~~ .t~:t- ~$ haa: a,~~¢1)~OJ;l engag~met:lt 1~"t,ij :/th~#, -.
'fri~~cV' th~ i'q1l,.aVling ~y anc~' that hew~ld -.C?ll J~er ~£ter ·the

- luncheon.
.'

' -

,

-'

~

,

.

FEBRt1ARY'5 2 .. 1946

O~ thi~, Cla'Y.e, acti~frUnde.r instru~ti~n~ of Spec#ii,Agent

l!}~ ~.

CONROy'" .S~~~a~ A:gent. .GREGG pad' lUn9~ 'Wi~b 1l\E~Y:.-

puriqg· the tiine

,,"

ot this,

iP. p~~;g~
..

c~nU¢t ~y witl.ll>ret~nded "~suainess
'
,

_

~

...

~'l

It'.

f

..

'0""""

~'"

'-

~s~ecr GREGG, 'thre~, 9:!le~.'t;;iops cop.~erning the' Vtif.r;OU~ 'subj~c;ts
I!)entioneq., 1:n lW~m.fO.REt3. -article.s.
.. ,
_

The first

o~e w~s;

tlH07l' are you ,cotJ$1g wi'ta 'A:'~;' (~ef,erring to .ApAMS.)
'cmEG~ ,~n~er~d
~ndtbB.t.
,

the

~lic\~ t~gs w~re abqut, tpe
everjtfrl.:I),g 1$ler control._

tjiis by saying

.Qf.f:J;<;e'~d

Tlie :second', -Wh;ph 'V@~, ~sked· sQme coilsiderabl~,
wtis: .: '

s~ftle.

t:i.lI!e at,ter th§l f.irs~ 'Q,uesti;on:

'n~e you stlll. ~'iJ..it)g SCHEVci!rlU{O?" ,

":r9 v'm~ich G~aG ~p~~ed... "~o, w~.' neVe~ qid beC{ll:l~e -'ot 1}.i~· official
posi,tioh.;H',

. ·S.~metime ,later' KEIt$~

a,slfEfd; a

"}Jave you ~v:~t', lost

"."

"

.

.

third questJ9n:,

ADA!.!S

again?"

To whicn .Agent OREcW rep'lied ~hat- AD~rs, had alwayS' ~en a problem·
but ,,~p.a1? the o'f'.t;'-ic~ ;ril.?nag~~lt to' ,keep :t.h~gs j.n h~n~!,
,
"

'.'

,tater :f;;!l~' s~e <U!~ ,RqSID{Q$ co~tac~ed BETTt Wl~S ari9-~he ,aaVi~,ec;l
ij~ sh~ :lia.d p.o, neW~", but ·tp;:tt- 1<ERL~ 'rntd: h8.d~ lunch m.tp. ·th~ lfother

,£eDr<?:w",

'~an~g GR,EGG .a.nd ,t~::t.~~ ;yo~9- ,pro9a,'Qly:ca':p. he:t'-

later. . ))qr¥tg

t!l~; ¢cmver.?a~·:i,on, .RijSlfIDRE ,adVised ~er' -t~t he,
had h~r4 :~hat ~~ b,ad ,be~ll '''bWn~4 of~tt. She dig, ,not.~lieve

this bUt. 'stated~she w6ulq.. pr'oba~ly £'ill~ ~u~ tonigh~~ :put.ing
cop.ye,r~f:\t:\;~~,; .~~e: :alS9 'to14 'RUSHMO~ ~he was' ~go~g
suspic;i.Ou§' of SClIQ~N,STSn{ ~n.~ w.aS:. cons~der~g,V(hether, ·or pot s]le'

'th:i:s,

,woulq g9 ~o Jler i':r:ien~:'''Bg.htt a~, the' urTee1$:lyH,4.
FEBRUARY,6, 1946 .

Durin~ th¢ ,mor#t)g ,RUSm..~~ ~g~il1 ,C;9n~ct~d BmY: ~1l.S •. ~he
adVise,d sbe still '1$4: no t'urtqer p,ews'.
'

fU; KERtmy contact~g. 'BETTY L'e\'II.S anc\., a:d\!'isec\ he'r \tl)a'f., ~~: ~(i
,sP9ke.n ,,?o "our g¥"l£'r·;~hdrt '?l1d ~q.~t f~heJf ~bad 'said' tpat, "ADAi,5 .,..as'
back under, surV~iE.CU1ce~ again"_ . 'BETTY related to ~im iih~ story
that RUSIDlOlW pad ~old,her' to the 'effect :t1'!at. :ADA-.MS' had. been shqt.
KERIcaEY 8a.~d lie ,did, .not. eelieve this ,and told her that, the status,
$10 ex~s1;e4. aq :119 ·~A~.
'"
~"'"

~t 12:J.7.

r

·'

-,

.

'0

I: .
'.

o

.
.

I,'

NY'

67..13301

~B~UARY '7, 1946

KERLEY

CO!lta~t~a S,Pec4l. Ag.~~t ()1!:Ol;tq~~.

.smrrt of the.' NeV(

lC?~k

o.£tlce". ?~~tN, ,~t: ~p'9ulq. p~. noted is assi~!3d.. to ;ths. Desertel:'
section of' the New' ''Y6tk Field: ·Office. ~d bas never been ass:i.g:qed
,tQ 1!h'e' sect~on ~nq1in~ ~sp+6nag~ .lngI.tters,~lt:q.ough at ohe. t~
~he ?l<?r1.t~a o~..po#mmist ;ai;te.r~. ~.. During.·t¥:~, conver.satio~

J*ey

diScussed:tbe. Affd.da.v,it :wliicn KERLEY' had made', out. tor '.sTRAINfa,< ~
admissibn to'the~ew,yor.k·Bar ~nd'STRA±N adVised KERLExihat h~ wo~!d

tr

cOme
cusS'ed_

hia:iI··t£~1J.~g

atternqoh;

.I<EllLEY ilri'ther d~

Ideparture from New I'Qrk to Char1ot~e,Nor,th.
C~~l.liia .. ~~.~t: e· course 9~ 'Phe 90nvers~tion, KERLEY mentions
to.. t?~RAltJ,. t~~t Gft:EGG .~9.' tol:d ~ i;h~t :th~y' ~re .stiU'wQrkipg 6~,.
ADAJ.~. '~TRAIN'''~e~te1Y', c.l:1angea· t.he subjepi;.·
J

"¥

-,

~E~RtrARY.. 8.'. 1.9~6. .

'P~RGlj: .STRA:rN 'cC?~tact~,q· "¥rs •• ~.1 at. ,~lie 1$q:,EY ·hoPle:! 'He , ' . '.
ad'¢se~ ,he;- ~l1~t.>he ,~d to.'br.eak a. 1'lin6li~.0I). ·~te .~~h,J~.RRY JqmLEY.

,~d rE;!queste~ KERLEytfJ'of;fi~, 'P~9p.e, hum~r

A.t 6: ~5
,

~o

biI;l.'

:l?~

on,

f:rqm_

pe~. ·l~..:l'fc\s

.gi.ven
"

'!i~i~' '~~~: ·l{ERr,'Ei goii~cted.' b~,~ w:.i;f.e ~'ti .her ho~e !1Pg. :bQld.ner.

,h~, ~q).).~: .npp')?e,. Jiqin~ ~o~
with. G~R~E{' :~l'RAIN~ .

d1qner as ;f.te,' ,~s do\'llist,a#,s"~
.."

a :r.esta#a,~t

]'EBRUARY.lO, 1946·

Aii q;+?

p~

og.' th~

~at~c;RU~HMo~con~~tg.cr

!3El'TX Lfi,YllS" ~t 74i99:

,t:iJne sh~ a4~~$d ~ijn that" ADAUS. :)Vas ·oo..~Jt.i--tiha~, !LD.A~~ l¥td ,gpttel':~
-""V@.Yi 'but ·he l'(a~ ~ck and: the ,i'e12Ows' 'lVere. on, hi11l but.t bat
·sCHEve~~·lu\4.:·a,.ctuallY

~

.gone.

.,

.- .. '.

". '

,

~FEBRUARY .12~; 1946

,

~Y CQ~ta9t~~ ~mr J#.WIS. During' the conv~rsatio~ ,~. ,gaVe
h:e:rth.~ iP~~tte ~t9~.:t o.ll:·tthe VJ\ff,.JO~SON C8;sei a~vis~g her that
~li~.~eau ~vta:s,~:~o~~~ss~ot!, ,p,f.8; .s~t~m~n~ ,.b;r, JOHN~N th$.1i1·he,,'

;Joml$ON,

'Wa~'.~ 'h.omo~exy.al.

.

-

.

b7C

, .!

IA.

'.

,

FEBRUARY 13 t 1946

. BEtry baq. \1 ~onvel,'sat:ton with a. ~n_ w40 Erv~dent1y was· ;l,n the
'rsal estate business. D.lring this, conversatiop, which was..mo~t .
.entirely. of ·busiPes':J, she adrlseq tbat. ~he-·. baq a map. 'ip c~~,g~ of
'~er b\~llding. at' 5 fast 57th' street,~ vrheF~ KERLEY ~s i;pe. ~gent"
and, 8li~ stat'~~ t,p.at i!h:i,~ ~p was' ,fotiner;Ly ;q·c:qa.rge, 'J?t" ;t.i}.~
FBI pe~sonne1 With t~~ Burea~ ~¢ that. he ~§.~ great·pr6t~¢~:i,o~
t<r' her buil;<ij.ng.
On this dame"date HoWARD RUS.ID!ORE contacted BETTY LEWIS and he' .
~sked 'if th~r~::was' a~Yth~g pew ~nd '~he ~~~d n:otlU~~' ,,~t~ mu.cil •
TheTdis~u~s tpe'~act as to ~h~the~' O~'p9t ADA~rms ~~111.a~p
~s ho,te~. Nei1;her ~:e..jihepd~ew ~ :lie ~~.~ They a~e:ed, t~~
he, .AllA¥S, Was, ~ck o\lIlq~r surVe:l#lanc,e ,and that the :oth~r
'
;r~llow, Jliean~g" ~QHEVg~;~KO, i'@.S' ,goIl~. .;tber agreed: t¥ii they'
w0ut.d have i,o "Yia;t, tm1;il the espionage '~se" ~ Canada :b;rqke
befor~ they·eou1d break their sto~y.'
FEBRUARY 16, i946,

On'this $.t~ the I!f!.joJ;";ity

,..,. ..

9£ ~he MErit t<?r~ ri~wspa.l?~rs 'ca.ITl:.ega

p;re~s rel~~~e qoricerqing-tli~ C~d~an QOvernme~t,a~J;"~stiftg,a
num1?~r' "o~ iildiviq,u:al;s l'iho 1'iere; ~l1egeq;J.'Y ob~ining· 'vita~ ·~t~, '.

·pohc'~];niD:g ·th~

atomic. bo~b~.

' c '

" .

At. '9;O~ .AJ.{ ~A.RJ) ,:RtlSml0RE contacted BF;1'TY LEI'lIS, ,at :~lcb:·1;;ime pe ~~teC(
i

that. ".(things -were out in the, o~~ nowi" Re, the.reup'onr ~tated t,hat
whe~ he ·r~.ceive.d; ~~e' "s~ory ,h~ haqchecke.d ·:tlie. pote~'aiid tound.tha,t
~I$. was not ther~. S4e~sked i:t .he:'v(ant9d::lio get ~oge1;;qe;" WitH
"SomE!<?lle rr'. He Eltated tl}aii he wanted :t;~ :check w;~h '9~ '~gfr.ltriend,·
in. 1!he ~o~n; C!-S .he had 'reniem~red t~t- 'this 'ifgirlfr~~4" had: ,
t01q:· nus.« :1;;hat. he, evidehp1y ~err~ 'to~, ~d. 'come -down~~om ,
riC"anada ,a~d·. that: 'l~e, ~U$ijMO~, had, sub~eqv,ently che<*ed. w;tll' the
dr8.£~bciard" .a!ld -toJ:Uld that ADA1lS. ~s.. ~op\, ¥l Toron1to,"wh:i,cq. Was
'pqohey a~ :W~ know." He s.tated, that .li.e.11as, going to~ print a. stoJ,'y'
tp the effeot .tl?,~:t 4DAllS was, .!lead ,pf' 1!heCariad1B.n ring. 13E.CTY
sa~d' th~t t4e.y s~ould not. s~y 1;ihis un1~.ss· theY"1'{er~, ~jlrej aq4 iih~t
if· tpey pririted he Vra~ head, of the ,$g .al?-d it, ,wa~ subs~qu.ent1y
~pr<?ved, th~ aceu:tact,·~£· all .that li~· ~d s.a;i.dbEjd'ore wpu;Ld be
qt?.~~tio~ed. ~hey a~so di~cu.ss.a story WhiQli app~ared in DREW
PEAR.SON'~ c01l1Ii1p,. in :the '".pa~y tt~ro.rrr 'concerning a ~r,son J'lhom
~EA.RSoN. bad called S.CHE1LOftE;N;KO and they wete ($f' tlie opiribt;l that he

--~",.,

..

,
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o
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Was r~£er:ring to SOHEVO~O~, Bmy also related tba~ ,a womap
connected with the. "New York Daily'ilews" had ~en 1i. ~er guest
rdth :BETTY mas at the home of sp~ II1lltua~, f~iend ~nd the 1iO~
ftem th~ "News"" me;ntioned hOW' clo~e S,hf3was to the ~BI ·a~Q. )1a~
:Said that the FBI wouid love to f:ind out :who possibly cpuld pave
'given 1ih~ :i.!)formatioIi: tcfthe ·"Journal-Ameri~~".. BE'n'Y st{lted
t~at she had r~~r!ced to' these friends" !'Isn t:t that £uhny;what
.a str~~ge ~toty~. (I~, is pro~ble tPa~ th~ wp~ connect~~
With'the "News" is .NORMA ABRA1$, 'Who' cOVer~ iihe- N~ YOrk 'Qffice
tor 'the nna~1Newstt~')
tater,- ~S., !$,Vas: conta~ted u:RRT~'¥', at whiQ.h'time s~e read
to hipi the ·DRF$ .PEAP.soN art;i.cfe in the FeQ~rt 16~~ ·i,gfue ,ot;
thfl t'])a;J.ly}.!:i,.rror n • Du.ring t)i~ course of t\le rea4:mgl~lie pEARSON
article she gave th~ ~ong ,spelling ib. PEARSON t s c,()ltimn and
'KERLEY, iIn!n!3diatf3+Y ,questions tha:~~ bu~ ~~T:J: teUs him ~¥.:t theY.
'got -the nam!3 wrong, ,but it ''f{aS: app~;,e.~tl:r. ~98-use :t;he;r ~~'£eg.
.
to fore~tal1. any ,possiple libe~ ,~ct;Qn. ~h~ tol~ him tI!ai! .she
, ,~da :co~vers~t~9n. with :R!JSHM9RE conc,erning, 'the. news. r.e1e~se
~t ~1)~, :As~ociated. .Pres~" con~rl!i1lJ; C~dian. ~pi~s ~nd: ~X

~y ~~:rked, ~tIf~ 'bet he, (JIle~iI:l~; '.!iuSmlO~)· is juIJiping

up, ,~d ,doWn. S~e al~o $ta~ed that ·~USHMORE.i..~~ asked her
~o., foind ou:t;, wp;et~er ,qr ~ot A.1¥.1l!? v,ms ,l;t~ad or ~h~ ~p;r rjpg ~
~99-~&1 al~o. !.ARliy tel?li~d :~o this, ",I dontt 'ge~eve there .
would be apy question. He t s -really Some operator". :lARRY:also
remar~4 i,i¥t '.they ¥d gott~:t;l ~: tbro1;gha~~da q~ ~ f~l;se ,.
<;~rtitJ.C{lt~ and: that whUe .there, lI}i:ght be.' .angtlier l~ader in
.
Ca,nad!1,. ,he,wou14.be a, Li~ut,enant ~9 AD.~.},fS~, KERLE¥ .f'P.tf.iher, ·tol~
her t:p;s ~s probabIy ttue be,ca'Q,se in 19~;2 ADA:MS -w:a:~, already
very Pig~ ~ ,th~. Russi~ Gover~~ntas evicienced 'by "~bilS .
fUrcpa~ing CO!lIIDission"ove~ here; ,YO:u: @ee, 'anq hi;s. stat±~n ha~
grawn ever SinC.8 then~. BET~r said she vo uld ca'll RUSIDIDRE
:{ind tel~ ~~ ii,hat. .BETTY t~en i!onder~d if 'it. '~er~ ,no'1i ·lf~V.i:sa.'l~l~:
tq goah~~d and contatit the Committee for Un-AmeficanActivities
~nd l:et. thel,ll' do an ¥l-vest~ga.~ioir·~n the thili:g; ~Y ~tli~t~cr
~hat' that 'Pr6bablyw:)~d b~, the answer .~o the whol~ 'prpblem,
to which~ETTY rep1i~d she l'(!?l.!l<i be per£e¢t'1.;t happt to go to...
. Was.~il;i~on aildtest~t.~WfTY ~lsQ' .mentio~· that A.D.A.MS.'had
pro'9ab~Y''' gottell: ,lp.s ~irth gert;r;,.~t~ ..~d: Citu~~ Papers tliroug~
.cg:p.us:Lon Wi~l? ca.~4iail 9.t;f~cia+s'. BETTY thep' iildicated that
the xeas,?:rl they 'Wanted,: t.9 s~y tl)a.t .A:pA.MS wa.~. 1:.pe. he~d of the
w~Ql~ s;vst~.m .in ~Qrth America ~~,; 1!o force tp.e state DeP.a,r1inientf~
.hands and KERLEY observed that/t1ie Un-American Committee' coUld
.s~rt a big en.ough h()i'7i -then certainly the' 'Repubi;i.~n~ ~9uid'
t~ke i~ up a~d "tell T~n and the Sta~e·~~partment to Hell
.allover':a~in"~ KERLEY ~diCat~s that the ~ke-up of ·t~e U~
~erical). Co~tte~ ;is half Republi~n an~ ha1:C Democratic.

.'

o

o·

..

BETTY also ment;io~ sey~ral ,otijer committees ilL Cqngress who
be contact~d and also cent"i6lis the names of pneor two
Senators.

mtg4t

At lO·~5.2 AM Bmr LE\7IS co1;lferredwith RUSHM03E and advised, hil;n t.hat
~MS '}VaS' probab:l.y the head of' the espio~ge ring in lrorth ~riAA
and" also thaf;.. a,. ganaQ,ian 0£.tj,9~:J. bad he~pecl AI1\1~ get his ,phoney
paP~~$ to qome to the Unj,te~ St~tes~
-

. '

I

0J1 tlii~ date an a~i9le ~ppea:r:ed in th~. ttJo~l"'Amer~can;I, under tlJ.e p~l:¥!e.

of HOi/lARD RUSWtoltE. ~his art.;iQle carried the peadlinEl as flLJ;lij{ REO- Spy ijE~
TO 'CANAnl\~ .ATOM: ARRFSTSU~ with the sub-headline i!Otta~· A¢t,s !I'o Eh~ ~~~
'Ylith 2? Held." Xhe ,m!9-sub-headline i~ !is follows: '''Probe $ta:,;ted,
'
FB;rKecp,s ]!ye Qn ADAllSON" 'by HP\VARQ. RUSIrnORE.
_ . Ge:qeraUy -speakPlg 'lil1e articli;r ~i! Qonce~n'eq- witll. 'the pos~ible
-tie-ilp' between AD.ij/SON (ARTHUR ADliMS)- and tlj~ tweqt~wo alleged Ru~s:ian,
spie~ who were arrest~q by C{l~dia~ off;tc;Sls. nUSHlDRE, staWe); that
.AD.A.1&SON 1'iaS stilll1vip.g at a .mid-town 'hotel ~urrQUPd.ed by J~'BI Agents.,

It shopl~ pe P9inte~ out that ~twhereabouts. wa~e'~ot

. ~Own to ~h~. FBI at~his.~ and' RUS~~:T~a.~, probably QciSing

'BE11Y t;EYtIS sh'c;>rtJ:r ,~ter
l.uncheon 'With SpepiB.l .Ag~t. EIlor"y M. Gr~gg.
.
'It, W:Il.!"p~ n()t$d that GREGG ~t~ted to tERtEt tlAat ADAJJs:
was still ~der sqrveillance., As a'matt~~ of taqt the
articl!9 ~t~tes that ADA.MS re-apFe~ed ,1ti'tEll' ~n absence or
approXimately th~ee weeks.
~s Wormat:i,on on what. KERLEt 1iad to14

~Y'..$

'Thear;ticle map-a z:e~tion ot. the fact. tl:)a1; the. Russian 'Who 'had
C;>Qtain~d vital Jet hopul:s;Lon ,s~cl;'ei!s (AlJPP.EI so~vcP.pm6) Wh:p.e serY.Lnga$ .~ Soviet. Xra~e .commisSar··c'at an, u~~~te A~<#,aft *ac~o;r:y had gone QacJ<:,
'tQ aui3S;1a~ 'Wit~ ·t~e State. Department Jta~g' :r1b attempt, to¢ $tpP' :pint.
was noted, ~at, nU$.lfl..rom;, ,spells SClreVGHENKO ~e. as ",CH,EVCHENl\O"
and stated ~hat he left the country for 'If,os'99w by plane_, It; is
,po;nttj:ld O\?t t~t '(ibis 1$ erroneous, ,,1pasmuc,l). c:lS SCE,EVC1jE?iKO did

It

not.

~e~:~e,

'b;y .pl~ne.

At .8:13 PM RUSm.J.()~ contacted :a~TY LEt'lIS and, they agreed tJ1a;~ it was -most
. ~ikely th,at ARTHUR ADAMS had been piclted up. }{rs,. milS' stat~a
sHe expecte4 to get something the ,i'ollOWing qayand she stated
.:'
that "he7;' g~l ,f'riendnt~s 1;rha.t the "guard" (most likely
.surv~il1in~ Agents) w;;U be pul+ed in. Once. ~P1ore RU~RE;' 1i~il.S
her that h~ h~d ,def~it.ely' determined t~t AaTHUR Al1\V,S'had checked
Qut of his hote~.
'
'

o
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On this ,date the' "New YorlC. ,Journai-American!' carried another
articl:e by HOWARD RUSHMO$' with i;;he ,hea~jne.; ifd~ADA. BARES' RED' Spy
. $1WORK"l sup..,heading ~tat,~d, 1i~~" Soy~et At'OlI1 Agent Flee~ lfew 'Yor~"
'
P'.a~ts!tt 'The sup...$u1>-headline s:tates, JfAdamson, Elu4es .f.13I Hot~l,'VigU".~ "
,

,

In this ,article, RUSHMORE sta:~s that the 'Whereabouts of. ADAMSON
wer~ita~ AlYStery' ).a~t, nigh~,. after he "'h~d hurrde41r ~'J.ed '~:is D:dd..-tOi'iJ:? hot~l

roo~~. 'Tl1e a:;rliicl.e' further sts"ted 'til1at for tT/<;>')feeks i!.ftel;' :pis '£l~ght.
FBI -agent's kept wa~qh ~n his ,.hote~.. ;in ~h~ ~opes ,that pe would ?:,ef,urn,
1:?Ut: tn<;t they ~9. <ij.scovere<;i no signs', o£the . man.

,A1i ~:3.5 PM on t,his date' }!USmrORE colli'err~d; 'With B~TY LEWIS an~ ;w~'~e,,'
~scuss~g 'th,e cahad=ia~ 8.l>.Y' ~t'ory, 'IiUS~ORFr st'a~ed'~~ ,was. going ,
to ,k§et>, on, »).~ying up tb~ ~~ory::ill a ~iZ 'm!Y., 'He' ~<?~d . .9~:r; ,h~ ~d'a. .P~c.tur~ Of ARTHURADA~' but :p,9P$. o~ VJ;9TORIA·
LEJt'iIS, ,said she' 'had· a·' '
'RUSHMORE '
L,"l'I'.,",n;-:::~:;::r":I~,,",'%l,c:'::e::-,';-wa:;:-:s%"":-:::g~oT.in::;g:;-:::tt:-::o-:ca.::-;;;;lliil,S;';e::::na:::::i:'t:::or::--C:Sii't::::yl;-;e::,s:-:,i;":J?r::'i~,<;lges 6£
"
New. H~inpslrli:e ip:' Ylas.hif!.gton t~t, aftel:.n90n, o;r eyening~' relative
to' ~lie actio~ ,be'inK tak~p. C?rl tl,l~ ±nvef!~~gat~oil ii:i th~sma:tta~
:41, Vhe: uni:ted'~S:ta:te,s~ .RUsFi;A~RE .~tated.,he. 'Woul~ 13e glac;t ~o, 'p,e,
a '1fi~riess !9r BRlOOFS and 'asked Mr~., LE,WIS if sh-e thought they,
might"get, the fig'til ;i.n t.he· BronXi [. to' ~lk'to: 13iriooES~,' l~mY'"
: s{lid js~e ~,s .sllre:, KE$E!i wOulq'" .ritl~mlO~. state~' ;he '!r~,14 >ge,~ ill
, ,tou,ch with 'BmY cii':t,er: 'he bf,d talked ,rl,t,q' BRIPGES.
."
I

~

~

A~ 3;09' ~¥

on tliis ,dat'e RuSHMORE advisE!d' .BETTY ~fIS that he

had· :be~i1.

unab+e to get fri' :to'!l~h ~th ~~IDGE$" ~riq B.r;TT,Y ~uggest~~i: 'tMt, 'h~'
c6n~ct GE!p:R(l~: $I,BJ:;EY 'Who wOUld, ,p;:O'f:)ably ,hav~ 'BR:rpQESt, pJ:?on~
.~~1>er.. " '~l!~IIM01m ~lien:,~s.~ed~gr ::1;he ~d~es~ bt t!ptir; ,girlfr~e~d,~· "
(~t KERIiE;:t)- -?:s, h~. PQuld o,nly re~Ei!'~b~);'" tMt it wa~ ~H~he, ,
'.ne~g~borhoodo£ ~:st, '~~id,Stteet, ~ET~l Warn~d hiijIlJotto. :go '
there_ 'She 's,tat~d :f;h;a.:1i ate ivq;p.d get 'in "~9ucl,l with the; ng;i:rl....
f;riend" ~p.d -have 'f1herff' go. t,o a phone' bOQ1;h and caJ,l ~U~ 'Who
'Wt1lS .athop:le,!t', BE'1:Xl' 's~id'she' would"contac1r the "g~~riEnid'"
·"immed~telY'.'
'
-

Itpmed~tel! ~l}e'rea4er '!?ETI,t'Y 'con'tactE!d KE~i art4"~g,yi~~~ ~.him
, "that, his ~rl£rien~fI r~£~:rring: ~6' RUSij,MORE, wanted;~ ~q g~t itt
tQU,cll with 'fthert ' immediately. S~e' 'BuggeS:t~d: th~~ ~Y get iii.
touch w.;Lth lWS~M £l:Om. a. phone bOQt_~. ~he advis'e.d~Y· that,
a, 'chec~ ~~ ,~e~ made and ART~ A:DAus. has ,g~n~ and Iidght. 'posS~blY'

b7D

~--'l"
/ ' *1.,
,
..

j-

TSY:els

',:1.,.--

~3"';

"

~ - s~d

,be held somew~ere.

he -would f#ld' 'out.

They ::}.1so

,discus'S'~d' the ~tate :nepartmerit and th~ JAFFE"case" VI~~b.' is
_alSo iaio~. a~ the ~IA., Cas~. ~ -thep ~old _~. to,.

"can the

c:a~ ~

~t

hOyanq see VlM.t you can ,get,."
and - se~ l1ha't! he coUJ.ci ~et.

~ ,s~d

he' woul4

8:50 .PM.'t~s, p.a:te, RUS~RE co.nta:cted MRs~ W~. ~d, st~t~d -he ~
,()btB.in~

Senator .Br19-gest .!'P0ne numbfjr ;rromnFP~E 'S~~" B:nd

¢ei;' ~~ C~j 'BRIDGES, appeared to 'beverx enthusiastic about

the
had

P~oP9s~tion~

afrive~

he an4 ~
conc~u~ion tha~ AD~ wa~ ~~e p~rson "whO

RUSHMO~ !urtlie~ state~ th~t

at the

'!1a~ ~i:ng~g, it ~ Canad~.

(Probab~ ~fe~:i.ng

to IOOR GOUSENKO,

emp~oye'e 0.£ the ~~~il1!1 Governmen~ w~ogave ,:tn~orm,ati(m
conc~miDg the S~viet ~spionage ripg ~ C~.) 1tUSIDl9~
further stated tb4t .K$RLEYl?ad ""old ~ th~t h~J ~, ",~s
go~g,1;o' try ,1;0, g~t ~sQ~e in~o~tiofl' th~> f0J+?wing. nqo~ ~d.
'
't;hat, ~~, KJ!:R:LE!" ,~as, aw~~ of 1!he ;fact that t~~re ,waS. S' :mo~~nt
Ol.l
;p~nt' ,some. l1rpn¢ Wo..rm,a:M.;on. _-(P.r9b8b:Q' ~e~~rring ,tp
~f9rmatiori ~rni~heq'~ by~pe9i~ Agent Gregg to the·'
e;f:fect. t~t AD~
f!till, ~4~r FBI ~~eillance.) ,

,the

.to.

l'{aa

~

-

-FEBRUARY J.8j i946'
-

:L'fWiIs:; s:l;;ated'
1iq,ere ~as. a, pos~ipi1i~y- t~t th"~ Russ;~ ~genp me.ntion~~
.l;n...1'?RJ~lY~FARSO~~S- c~ol~, ~~e~ofore ;-~ferred· :t;o~ was po~si.b~
SCHEVCHENKO. ;RUSHMORE furthe~ stated that he had 'talked -With .
1leprese'Iitative BRADLEY- ot'Michigan ~8.nd 'had<?btBin~d, a' stilt~ment
frpm',ilie ~prep~n~a.ti~ ,P1;'ot~sting ~~e .a'ppe~s~m~n1!' ~licy
th~
~ta~e·~pru:tm~rit, ci!ld'ilia na.m1ilg ALGER ,HISS ~ the f1top'CoJimJi,efJ
11i ~1ie ·st~te; ,~part~nt.' RUSIiUO~'. furthe~ ~tated tha.t he ~~_
,~o.;r~~1it~ to as~ ~t~heir. girlfr;en~"labo~t .t~s' 8n9. n~t~g.: B~'
i!9 f~d ,Q~t. "I!E'l'TY promi~e~ ~o" .as~ ~he I).e~ time she t~lked to
"her.,r
4-t

;Qg~":AM R~HM0~'~' .~, cori.!ersat~o;n 'With BETT:(

~hat

or

On' ii~s ,datej;h~l'~ appe~d ~ ~li~ i1Jtew York JOUrnaJ.-amerlcariii anotlie:r
arti9~~ _bY.' HoolARD' P.USBM9RE. linder the he~Et, "st:~t~ Departme.n't. FaQ~S
~Qes

..

:by Congress." In· thifJ article he bienti9na. the· s.tateinent mde~
'b~ :I;iepres~~~,.v.e -Bradlel 0,£ Yichigan as '\'Y&ll:a~ ~eti.ator' Brldgeli . - '_ C?+ .New ,Hamps¥re· ,9()l1ce.~;ng ~e_ ~~(E!A fpr' ,a fpll~f~edg~d, ilives'tiigation
e>.f the .state ~ment in th~ ADAMSON ,case..
.

SpY

o
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At ll:OO AM: on this date RusHMoRE ad,vise4 BETTY LEWIS that SCHOENS~nl'
.
:had 'l"equ~ste'd ~ to aSK i f Il~he ~.:rn the Bromttt is prepared
tp }lave .a. by-l;itl.~ sto17 run J1.pw. BETn did ~o~· t~· it should
,be done at this till1e.·
, ,At l? 1)5 PM ~ conf~rred -with BETTY ~1IS 'conc~~g the ffJoumaiAmeric~tr· story. BETTI. ~vised him that she- received a. c~.'
"from' the' manit '(RUSHMORE)" fo~ PAUL, asking about a by~l:1ne .
story from KERLEY. Slie. l3aidt~at, she did l10t tbi!lk it 'Was a
good idea and ~ OJ:l~ .remarkeq. that ,he. sho,uld s~e' h~r
.
.85- sO,on as possible and disc,us~ it 'With her. 'BETTY then' asked i~ h,e had.W"' :infol"lCat:t.on conce~g..AIDER HISS.. ,KERI;Ey s.tated
he· d1dnot· ,know llim.
At '7:50 PM ;RUSHMORE. co~err,.ed with BE~ !;el1IS'. 8J:ld, ~he' s~1ied ·that she
vf~ted RUSmfORE ::tb t~ke the ma;t~t.~r up 'Wi~~ :PAUL, :tth~ matteD, .
'fI{lhiph tnay' be .embarrassmg- to 1;h'e 'Jd,dt,.'J She further stated,
ith:~t.J Jttrere is c?rie ":per$o~ who has to ge'f; :pis-her goods out,
her ',dictat~oh out" you know lIh~re.ff ,•• .-ff$ti-ll she 'Viill have
t.~. bes'acr1.ficed, ~ft by the Tiaysid~' by~oI:le other peop;t.e~
not. .by' us. She must be taken' care, o£'. T,his - friend 'of mine
·dof}snlt l'!~t ~ money, l?*t :mq~~ 'ii.ake care 'ot '!i~e othe~ onQ, 1f110
i~. scare~ '!i~- de~th.• tI tdRS. mns stat,ed t~t there l'la~ a great "
J -,
.. _~~t of ~:t'ormatiC)n 'po.t yet. ~~~d -dea:4.ng 1'fi~h lOl~~ian. e~R:i:0naK~~
~er., Qotll sta~d 1(hat 't!h~·lt~ted. ~o get together with KERLEY
, .and l?Aur,. 8Jl~ go. over~h~e :wh91e 1qatt(j!2;'~
,. -4\t

7:5~'. PllltIRS.
,

~. ageJ.n conferred ~ith $,USliMO~-, at which time sh~
the coUrs.e of h~r c;:ontact l'li,th J{ERLEY ~the had

tlta.tedtha~ '~

stated tha:t inasmuch. as they. "had aireci thi.s much th~Y' want· t~
the whole' ':thing while, th.9Y are ,at, it." She alSo menti'9ned' a: "Top.. situation. ~ut in :vrest.c~ester· wp;ch i~ n~t connec~ed l'ltth

~ir'

. thil;l

~ ~ies_: ~.,rt

.MRS •.mas'is

pl-obably' ~~rerring to ~1ther '.RALPH l3OWMAN'

or

'HARRIS, Prl,n~~:Pa.lso~ the dOIm,'ap C~e~ "heli she .refers -t6

.~

the

s~tuat1o~ in r.estc;:hester. She turther stated that there·ar~
a lot of' .s~sational. ~bings· involved. ~d t~en she ment~o1lS the
n~' o~' JULIus ~It!AN (a 'Pr~c;:ipaJ. in' tbe Co:nrapC~se and ,an
,asso!!i~te ~f ADftMS. ,.and VICTORIA- S'J.'ONE), -~ho'"~s 11 da\1g}:)ter 1'iorJqn.g
~t ~h,e Embassy•. MRS~ mllS ~ugge~ted that
:'pqo~o~aph~r t~ke
·8;,.pic'!iv.re· of, JiED,JAN as ·well as. lii~ daught~r and a l>ictur~ of¥,
VICTO~ STONE..
.

a.

o

o~
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At 9:2QAJ{ RUSHMORS got.:t,n tOJlch with B~TTY ):.:::WIS an~ asked
her'to get "QUr gil'Ifri~nd in th~1 Bronxlt and have lunch with h~
and: PAUL SCHoE}rsmni. Bmy 'advise9, she wouJ.d not be aple
to make the l1P1cheon engagement. RttSH:~8)RE -B,aid that KERJ.;EY
had questj,oned the ac;l:visa'bi1~ty Qf l'~UL being' at the Irfeeting"
Qut tha~ he, RUSp.wRE, di& no't see anr re-asQn agains,t ·'it.
They finany agr.eed th~t ,!;i;v~ o'clock ..at the mils home, rould
be the be~t time, and p~age to meet. RUSHMORmsa1d that p.~ ha<;l
,~ stol'Y ;iJ1 tQday's paper l.inkingtne Russ:t,an Embassy with
ffthis iil}.ing.ll. .
The ~t~st New~ Edition,ot the nJoq~~Ame~~~n" qated 'F~prU~ry 19, 1946,
,cp.rried an articl~ ~y HOWARD RUSHMORE ~p1;1one(n ...tRED·l)IPlPAWl'~ LINKED
, TO $1'~SIt~ The articl;e ~~ merely a "re~h.ash" of pre'd.ou~ ;illfoma~~oJ;l
touched :upon by RUSfIM)RE inpreviotis a1(.1;1c1e8. , J;t waS not~Q. however, that
in thea~icle 'RU$~~Rlli sta-tad" 'ffThe' S()det~pyf'S )co~ta'.qif' with the,
.
Russi~n :Enib~s$;r J.n W~shingt.o~ was a daU;ffiter ·at ,a· :;'i~althy }faw ~~k business....
~n,. who ;Ls believed by the FBl tp, ~ the ,person who r.elayed AD!lJlS.mn~,
, informatiop t9 stalin'ls AmbassadQr. 't
The "a:bQV~ proba,bly ref~r~ ~o '~EA.1.'RlC ~:t1~~, t}le da\lght~r ,o~
JQ'l:.IU?,. HEI!m1. 13EA.~CE wo~ks, ~ t.h~ .Rus,s1an, Emba~sy ~
.
Was,i,l1ngton. ~he.re heve.r has been ~nt :tn~~tion, t~t HEIMAN
was connected with ADAMS re4tive to' th~, Ja tertl3 ~spi6nage
activity.
.
At :!.~:SO AM. RUSIDIQRE conferl.'ed \\:ith'BETTY LEflIS,. at- w~<?p. time he said that"the ffga~ in the Bj'onx, l3ET'J:'Yang .hPnsel.f .(R:USHMO~) ,woliJ.d get
toge~h~r anq, eo OV.91: the wpole th1t)g anQ. :i.f any quest~ons cam~
up-they cO!l+d,"csll 'p~UL. RUSID40~ then. said,·='~QP' tpe angle ...
g:f the f~nan~ial·thing, I't.old 'PAUL that ;r ~idp.lt think "our
friend" (KERLEY) wanted ~y~o~eY.-RUSm~ORE said tha~PAUL
~s gui1;e willing tc? pay it but it might eventually readbeti;er
if" nothing wae mvolveg. BEfTX' s?-;d 1;hAt ~s r;Lght., the only
question betng;, that the flg1rl£r~e~(;t.f1 (~RLEI) :has one g1rh:t
tr;tenc\ -with whom she 'Wa:l')ts to have contact and "it ttay ~'_
~hat tl:!at 14d, lvllo is an e~cellent p:4lnist, ..tnay be thro~ out".
RVSffilORE said that lIe knew how tha.i;. :was and reca,lled that he had
r~ised, t~t quest~o~ the first time ;theY' me.t. ;BET~~ sa~Si,
.
"It doe.~nlt mean anyt~~g tc;> her ~cause ~he hasnt~ ~ything'
to do With, it, any more. (l?rQba.b1y re£e;tTil)g to KERLEY's connection
wit~ the Bureau.) BETTl said that ;t was imperat1.ve thq.t PAut'

"
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be th~re

at the ~'lJltiI,lg aiiq f~rther {3t~ted tl'a t her rrg1rJ..:frie.nd"
·(~t) d.emanded i;~t the story- be ~v~n l?ron4naIit space in
.

tbfl
.At

J>ap~r~

.

3.:42 ';pM ~~ 9on~~rrecl with BETTY LEI'ltS, ~t 'whi~h t,:l.m.e. ,h~ s·~ted"
he wou14. be 'u.!? 'at her )1.ouse,

.

at .t~v~

'ofCl,oak

for.t~e

meeM,ng.

.'
'On the Pt.s~t pate at app,..o~teiy 5:0~ '~ ~9¥f~ ~Ii$~f!.E .'
, Vias obsetved t.9 ,):":ing th~' be~l at the tEVqs hoine~Q~ted at 22 ~ast 1~rd
~~e~t a~d while 1'iaitin,g there ·he Was jo:i.t>:~d 'by IARRY' KERLE~ .~nd J41lE$ ~(}.
LE\ns. ~1l three.. -~riter~d 'together.. .
.

. At~ 9:08

'l?M~ RPSUMORE c9~ell+e4 "With PAU~ ~<;}HOm{STEIN (~i? whi.~h ~ime

th~ !.opmer ViaS 'at tbe hoine of .BETXr ~IIS,· ) and, :tola. ~ 1iha1!
so~ q'UestipnS.l$d a~l.seD: whi¢ji .he. was 1:Ula.b.l:e. ,~o .an!JWe~,...

_ ~t 7:03" fY tRUS~;

~ihQ

ha9r ~pp~rel?-t~.t 1e~i,i. '"t~~' ~S hoine ·~or,~. ,shox1i

perio~; 0$ t:!:nie) .oont;'~rr~d 1'{,d.t~ ·Mrs. LB1ItS' a*d sa~d :phat l?-.e an~
'I{ERLE~ Vipuld be ai!, her ;p.QUS~ ~~ app~Qx:i,mat~ly8::30 P14 and:
tAAt PAUL SGHOENSTEltf a~sc;> wqu.+4 p~ ·there ~i! th~t ~~~.

,

. .

' ..J\.t .,{lpp:r;o~~e~y rLi~lP; ~;,{ RU~~R$, KE.R;r;EY ·~t!4

be ~AUL SCHOENSTEIN ;l~£t the ::LE.W:tS ~eside~q.e.
'

t

'

.;:.

•

a man· b?lieyed. -£9,'
"

FEBRU~R~ ~~, "1946

"

At 9:90 :Al.f on ~stant ·date PAUL SCHOENSTEm 'asked :Mrs,' LEt'T.[S:
how she felt. 'ab~~t, ~i:t;f and 'she B~id.· t~~ ~s~~'£el~ ~~t. '~he~
d~fi~tely sl'i9u+.d g~ aheaQ, wit!}: i:1; .beca:t\~e. of tq~ lack: qf, .

·tren~· ~ ~h.:e:- n.ew~,p,a~l.'.' (A,dVi~a:b~;t.i.ty of, ptib:;Lis~g ~;t.s

s~.o~), .. p~U~. said he has ~6thad.a c~~c~ t() ~lk··~tn. ~n.;t
"C?,£ 1?h.e"pra:~{3ft '~pro~bl:r re,f:erriilg ''fio, l,ligij,er :o££:f:.~~a'l~ ·o~ the'
.J:cnirtla~..~~~oa~)'.. 'Jfe ~a;d ~!la:t tpe :qti~si!10n:!n' ~1s ll4rid at the·
.mome:q.t +8: '.tAe pric~.a*d; ·th,a~ he, ·wOUI'd g~tin tQuc4 Wijili. he]:."

.
.
At J9:4-5~ I?~ ~01'f~,.RVSlru6$· asI:ced iA:ItRr-,KEru:,EY it' he lu\d ~yth~g ,l'u~het·
tp tell .~ oli the oa·sa. KERLEY said. lie. jm'~;~othing .ne~•. The
'"

'.

not

'two thEm discussed whethe~~ OJ:"
M,THtIR ~ $~ :t!h~, ~Q.ividua~
lvho i~~' ~ cu~t~y 'il.i .Cal1a~ an~ RUSij!~ro~ :Viant~d' to. knoW, ;t it
W9uld )lflk~ apy' d:t£i;ere.nq~ tQ 1.{ERLEI; i;f.' 'it,fs th~;i.ght,)n3.n Wil,o .:,lS
;in, oUs'fjoq~ in·Can.a4a·an~ f:idd~d, it, ·You.'1movr th~ ·other: mat~~r" we,\
.., had ~. mibd n... ~ 'adVised him -it 'VQu~d .ma.ke no di:t£erence.•
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FEBRUARY, "21,. 1946. 'At: 7:40 PM RUSIDLORE eo¢e;r.t'e<LY!~t1i,){E~Y an~ ~ted to kilqw
.if t.qere was atlitbihg new ang.. KERLEY s~id '~ba t he had ~otJ;l~g
.new b\\t 'V{ould ~et in tpuch ~th llUSHMOp'.E ~he .ha.s··1:;g-•
.FEBRUAR~,25., ,1946

At· :9:30 l?ArRUSHMORE asked :KERLEY 'it; he' had ~1ke~ to the other
f'ellC?lf (Pr.91>ablY.· referring ~'o.
sclfQENS~:tN, City; ~:tor'~ of ."
. th$- .JQUl"~l.-:Amer;\c:an).. ~y said .yes ali<:L ·"h~l.; ~P:himtr.•
.RUSimdRE sai.d. that he' had told ·him .about the JIMMY BYRNEs .thing
xE~Y had' sholjp' him' .a~~ theY. viond~red ~ t4ef, 9.04<1 g~{ it .
to~llow: to .the Dqs~ .. ~~$.1~ y~fsl but ~~t :he"'·did nob ~rit
~he~. '~o d() any:tQ,ing o~ it. B.v~m.K)~ then ~aid;, "Np,· ll~ "o~1
iantE1d it. t() ~Jlo:vr tJ;le ;p,oss ,~1)~ :l;et:o.rn. ,~t ~o you~ ti 'RUSmro~'
sa~d .4e would go ·tQ 'KERL~yr~ (of1.'ice,. at te:.I!- _:.~ fC19Ck :be g~t "it.-,

fAun'

;! ....t

FEBRUARY' :26, .1946·

At

$.:25.

·:PM RUSIDlQRE

told

BETTY mas -that

he

talked, to

.

iiola~;·i1;~~h:~ft.· '(tmRLE'~)' today 'aruf·toqk 13gln~th:.tn~ davm.. -to. his, of£1,ce
'WliiQh KE~r J.:et. .q~ hS-ye f~pm nis J(~yts) f.i~es., 'BETTI
~~~~ted: '\i~t .~RtEy' had told per aDoli~ it.'
...

b6
b7C

1.n\ROH. 4, .1946-

At 8;1<).

lit XER;LEY ~ot in t01:\qhW;tth Hqi\fAlID:RttS~ORE a-p wq~ch ~il;ne

·t~e ~:tj;~r ~sked KERLEY i f h~ ''ViaS .!3ti~ ~~~dl' .tor th~ t"rip

·talked-.about.
"',...

" ..-!_'

R~S~OR& 'Was prqba151y' refer~ing

-<

.

~.

1

to the., P'oss1bU;Lty-

4~Oiilg jio vrash:i.n~t9n f'Q*" a ,poni'e;-ence

Qt'

t ~ey: -

XERLEt

,

.

Witb '09hg~ssmen ~d Se~tors.

...

~

,

...

.."-

,

..

~-.

o

'0

"
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~y said, he was ~~dy and '1T8:Pted t~'kI)pw if the~ewas ~y
" poss:il?ii~ty nQ£: 'Wha'ti, we' discU~S,~~II4> 'RU~HU9RE sai9, thtji.the
had tal~dtQ- nthat guyn' re~err~g ·to :Senator $ty,les Bridg~~,.
:who spoke t~ Vandengerg~ KERLEY s:uggested thattlieY',a:rt:'ang~
t9' go over th~ matt-er with BETTY '(L'E'(r.ts) and 1?AUL (SGHO~S~IN).
~H 5t"l9~6

~t. ;19;'02 All- 1ttr$HMO~' 90n~9ted 13?TTY ~~, ctt which, t~ 'he
'told he~ t~t lie ha.d: '~lked Wit~ P4UL~OIDENST:Em· and. theY"
,';w~~ of 1;rhe. 0l?~i9P' tha.t pow is tJie t~~ ,~ ca~' :break th~
~hing/ we' l¥Lv,e ihmit!d n• ~ETTl~aidthat sp.e had ta~ed to
"that mann and said there can :be no question. of remunera:tion
"4t., thi§: .poiIl~•. .nU~Hv.ORE· said t¥t Se~tor i3~Eshad" '.'
~ormed ~::\m tq.a.;t. he tall<ed to y~denberg, wh9 was ,exti:r;eriiely
i:nt~rested' ip the story and. '.BRIDG$$ ,~uggestea c9~g ~o. New
Y'?rk, Wii(4. Van¢1$ri~r~;to.t' lIl.~e~ing ~tp.. eve,riqne ~ypl:ved. ,
'RUS,IDJORE ~aig, .-pijat ijis., ~per 'h~s, a4~se9. hiD; ilictt: tl,!9 Wa~$l~~~? ~
'Bur~~u shoulq :l;la;,ndle it a~~ ,t,herefor!9 'Q.~ ha~ :wr;J,;t~en ~. ~mqpanqwn
'iiq tq.e V{ash~gton Bureau; of l!h~, .n ~91lfn4l"'~~~i:can"-c'Qtice~ins, tg,f}
story theY'~d' ito 'pr!J~~nt to th~ ~e~pr?
It, is "pofu~*?d oU~
that the. "SPOW theY, ·hav~~· mirtd .~s ~sed' on' in£<>~ma:t-;6b.
"
supp+i~a by ~X KERLEY.

a.

"

.

~m.y ,sai4: tliat the sto:r;y s~oul<;" ~ bro~~ll: ,t'¥at or ~h~ ~o+i,oVq.ng

day, but RUSIDlOR$ ,~a;d t:p.a~ PAl.1.l!. (sqHOENSTEIN): 'ha:d not. ,r,eclaiv~d'
vford ~rpm. 1}he' ~lier.up~ of" the Jq~n.al-AAer,i~n~. B?rTt ~aict
'!illa.:t .PAUL shoUlg: ,go ahea~ and print ~he '$i!ory ~asmuc,h' ~s'
I!~he ot~er s,i~t~ontt no lon~f3,p ~Xist~d aqd the, story ~n ~..
p~inted\ ,vri,:~hO\i-~ ,allY lIl§ltit;tSSri 'of m~ney, being; ~llvolved,. llU~,IDlQRE
:i:nt4-.cC;:t~d tlla:t ttle. ~to;,y l,l~d 'Pee~ h~;t~ :up ~Cause ·of. ~he~.
~es~tori. cit>mon~y. .RUsijJro~ .said ,·tp.at nobody .had meh~i9iied
~' ~rt~ng ~q ~ aOQut legal;. <?~mpl:..i,C53:tions ·aIJ.d' the ;VAo;te iih~g!
,
~~ up to· :"Wh{i~;y9u~~ll~~,~n:(~y) a:n.d .n;ellt;i.oil~d that $l:O,OOQ
yraa t'he ~op :f~gu~~, ~he Journal~~~n 'WO\1~q. cpna~der. BETTY
~hougp.t tpa;t, th~ J~nal-Amer;.can; w9'l1l:d ,n,Qt ~n1' 'too paY' anyth'~
iQr tJta.t. t~ 0.£ information. She' ~a;ct ~hB:-t' they ~ho~? go
.ahead With tp.e ~,to~ t~y.; 'ttw~tQout. ~nt' :t'Urt~t rel;lea~clit',
anQ, that alie had told, ''KERLEY 1;hat. it would. 'have. to be done
:vi{lether 'or not . ther~was, apYth~g :in it' £or ~~.. RusHii.6~
,sa::t,d, "YOU 'lllElan, unger:' a bl'-lin~ft ,. te;> Jihich, B~! ~a~p., ~~s.:tt ,

~USH1DR,E: want'eq 13EgTY to be Rositi.ve about 'the 'idea

ot -no reIm1neration

be:lp.g. invo+V!3d anct: sh~ qaid she, -was. Bmy said tJ:lat. she d!d not
think .KERLEY' had anything to wo~:;y about. l:ieca~se tlie- FBI 'wo1.ild'

npt, penalize a ll.¥1n tor, ,being a dec~nt Aip.eri9.,an.

l '.

RUSHUOR:E asiVis~

'

J

'0
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BETTY tblit the Joumai-Ametican, vio~d "sta~d by him" (K;EjUJEl).
lWrlI said that inasmuch' as "the Fl3~ Pad not. stoppep-' pubU.~tion
_or/~~Sries, they- probabJ.y would. no~ be vindictiVE! abo\\t the
informtion be~g. given out. 13-eTT~ said ·that KERLEY pI:'obably
told RUS~ORE tha't the FBI would be vindictive because,
.uhe thin.ks ~thatts the only 'Way he,' can eet an)' mO;'ley. " She
then oit~d the case 9£ LEON TUlmQU anq said the F13I coul~ have
givan .p.im a bad l:'ecomendati~nj to the Army II;I.t~llige.nc,e it
they ~d ~ted' to~ She ,said -t~t th~s s~9ry was tar too
;!.mp'ortant to have anyth;i.ng "hanging 9n just because §omeol'le is
'looking for a. Qouple ,of bucks". .
At 10:13 AM KE~n ~ont'er~ed "With HOlYAlID' {tUSHMORE, anc\ th~y d.iscussed the

developments<of tli~ story. ~sm~F~ ~dv.iSed.' KERLEY he 'had
talked with Senator .13RIDGES, who ill 'turn ha~ ,seen Senator
vanaenbe~g and the ;Latter was ''VerY' much interested in the story.
He also. a dyis~d bim that. hiS ·.edl,tor ~d inl?~~cted him, that all
conta~ts.: with Washi1l3t~n sht?uld ,bep~e1~~d througll t:ti~ .~
.
Journal..:.AmetiQan Bureau in. 1[asqing:ton, D.; 'C.. RUSHMOftE sald that
·;l.t ~<;t been his' p'J.an to, go tos~e .~riOus Senat'or~ -who we;re syrppathetic, rala.te ,the tull ',s't¢r,y' to -"th~}Jl, -without, lnent~QPing
'names apq 1£ the7were inte~esteq then the7 could, "talk turkeyfl.
RYSHllORE a4V;Lsed ~nLEY as to th~ money- _thp.t thete. had been
:no vio:rq from ."UP th~re" as yet.. ap:d he w6\lld a~v;i.~e ICGRLEY when
J:le rec~ivEJd ,any word on ;t. ~:C. rE:Wl,.ieQ.~e only- wanted to
,do it a~ or~gina:l1y -pla~ed.
..

,

0

~.

LEWIs.,

4,t 1'0:2" ..l\.it ~Y cb,n£el;'red With BETTi
,a't whic1t, time' h~ told
'hEIr t~t the Jo~rnal:-Amel'i.can Jqls uflU11l!lling' up the Whole l\O rkstf,
A~~ordi~g

to the in.!'ormant, he :was ~ ~,ver;r dejectQd imo~.
'
that. "they call ~Q. teU'ttthemn (RUSHMORE and
SCH;OEN'BTEfN) not ,"6<) wo~ abQtit ·1!he cO,nsideration, 1Ju.;t just :to
. go ahead with the storY'1t :BETfCY- said' :f;pat ,theY- lDight, b? 'llQldin&
'!ihe story \lP beca~s~ t:p,?y h~veuo- J;onow--\U?, ~s~cli as: 'tl}ey>.
pav~ gone as .far as tl'l'~r ~p. on· th(f _~t.el'=!-al theY-.l).ave.<
~~~:r.r 'sugge~t;~d

~t ,7: ~3 PM RU$~RE . 1;aJ.ked ~th 13El1¥ Wi/IS" at- wllJ.ch, ti1llQ f.he latter_
told RUSHl~~~ that in lier opinion t~ere. is n9thin~ mor~ that
IAB-ltY gould gi~ 'f;;Q,e Journal-A!ileri~n and, that it is now UP. t9
t~a cTou~l""AnleriC?an to u~~ 8,11 tl1eir sour~s 9t i1".:f'ormat~ort·
to dig iurther into the backgro~d otthese ~ri~s', peol'le
. invol~d ip, the Ry.ss~ eiSRioPage 'd.!)g.
.,

At lO~O.5

PkI: H~r~IID

RUS~9RE

RUSH!.roRE conIerred ~th ~y ~Y'~ ?1i. Th~ch' tiMe'
advised be 'llad called h~s i;riend in \liaspj.ng,!(on, ~via~tly-

o
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re£errjJlg 1:.0 Senator- :D;ricges and 'that J;;RIOO~ and VMJJ)Et7BERG
and poss·~blY-'.qnet or t:f(O more wete 9Qming"up to lTew York 1:.he
lYeek attar ne.;tt."to see th~ people We ,were talking \ab9Ut".
This evidemtly ,refers to lARRY "K:GRLEY,. RUSIr!Q!U1;. ANP 'EE'ITY m"f.ts~
KiRLEY inquires whether there would be a conference on this.
RUSi~ottE said that ther~ 1'{ould be and it wolilel probably take
~lace ~ptQwn ~~ her 5ggge&tion, eVidently ret~rring to
lfrs. mns. RUSHUORE ,further stated tha.t tb-e Senators we,re
"ve~Y' mch ~t~re$ted f3,ftd we~ making:R!itd:~tdCc9pies o:t: the
,story :fot' the Congl;'essional Record~ .kUSm;XjRl3 alsc;J said. that
BRIDG!!:S ~~ ,gOlng' to ~peak 1:;0 :sehatof ToD:!. -CClnpally about the' J:latter
ahdthat the other Senatqrs were deflll:ttely co$g up.
'KERLEY observed that thiJ;lgs '\\-e.r,e breaking very well and stated,
''ire' bave decided on, the ~~st day that maybe we haa pett-er not
go 1rI.to the otheI.' aspect---:"bu~. this is what we aU hope.d for",.
(It,would app~ar'f~om t~~ con,ve~sa~io~ ~8 ~ who~e that the ~ther
'asWQ~' ·~e:q.tioned: ~poy~ pr9bab1y l:'efe:r~ 1;.0 ~~~ rece;bnng llloneyf~om. the Journal-P..meric
jor supp;L~g d.n£.9~~ti9n. ) .RUSlPtORE'
'further obse~d, t~t BRIOOES had. checked, i'fith certaJ:n: so~ce,s
'whiQh he bad" dovm tbere Ifo:q your st9r~~r-my: stor~ahd it ~
V(as cOIripletely ~o~ec~."

an

:Durj,ng the cO~.$e of this ~onvers~tion, .KERLEy, ;further - ob~~rVed,
"I wanteq" to kn§W abci't1.t, t:q1S" 9tli~r be~use thipgs' ~r~ sl).apip.g
'!lP, ~tter' and, ~i(hei1l 's. 'too J!lu~l;1- ;riE!k.'t~ It, i~' '~lietrecl that
.ro;:RLEl' here is ret'~rring to tHe' 'adVi~aQ:U~tyo£'.hiS accepting
llion~y tor the- ;i.n.fol;'mation' be- had supplied. RUSm:ORE Qbservec1,
1;ibat in his cpinio~ 'th~ way ~hinss 1Vel,"e going .at the :pres~nt
tima was ~st, to l'fhicb ~X ~Q.e tbe ,sta~ment. that' he had '
a professi,onaJ.. caree~ to thl.nk; of~_ RUSro,~RE replied, ";reS,. .
.and as, l>~U~ saidj under -t¥~ ~evr .,plap we have, you w~ have
l~s's kick~c~ 'aX)d aut,oma;~ica:p.y, you.·Will p~' in a l;>etter· light
an"cl 'there $111 :be 'nC) a~cusatio!ls. ot aiii'mercepaX'Y' mot;t'Ve. "
}lARCH .6, .i946

,At ll: OS AM RUS.m.rORE contacted Em! mvrs ,.and ,told her he had'
go~ten the' ~green light" f;rom his newspaper on contacting
,
- senator :BRIDG~~ They :oo,th stated 1i~~t they irera 1dll+ilg to go·
~o Was~g1i<?~ ¥ nec~~sa;7 to ~:r ,the .s~()ry "Qefore b~. RU~~D~:sa~d~h~~

PAUL

SCHO~ST$IN ~d"wonde~edwhetQ~r o~not

KERt&Y sh~uld appear ~·t~e pictur~ at ~h~,pres~nt t~ or
whetbe;r' he shou~d wait, 'Until all :the, ~etails are ~trai~htened out
berore' his identity is knoWn. SETTYs~w no .objectaon to thi~
but said ,shE'/fould l:t.ke' 1;0 hav~ it arran~ed that 'Senat~r V~~denberg
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be" <l>r~se~~_wi~,h' 5e~i!ol: ~tIx:WS a1; ~~y 'me~"t!;ng :that" jn~ght be
<~~ngedt ~iJ:lg ~he conver~e.tion Y.r.~. LEWI$ mentiol?-e4 to ,

RUSW.ORE t~t sna bad a couple qJ;
he hSd Jlot seen a s yet. -

At ~:,O PM ~~ told ~t

LE\V!.s

'thihg~~

to spew ltU.s:m...rol1E' wh:i.c!\

tha:t RlJ~~~OR:S )1B:d~,t91d l}~ th8.~

<

ttth~ir twp' ~riendstt !S~na.~qrs Bd:gge~ ~nq vanden'Qerg) :want to'
c9~ ''I}P ~or .80, '~pnf'!9re~ca tp.e ;w~ek a,;t:te*" ~he !oll9iYi,ng we~k~.
I,'

....

MARCH' l.Q f 1946
At' 3:16 PM RUSHMORE contacte"d
,LE\'as' atWhi~h tj.me he ,s~:l.d
t}ja~ the. f'o':!,l9WiPg' week. sp.~uld be, very #ltet~s~~, (referr~g'
~o the.£ac~ tha~ Sepators ~~i48~~ an4 V~denberg ~ght P9ssiqly
'come ,-to ,New YQ~k then). ~~1:Ytlai4, .ri;~.tr~ '.g~1;t:f:ilg"a:q.the
,;
1tlateriaa.. ·tqg~theh'"-:tl,l;~ IA~Y' ~al1d .se~., #we can :real:ly g~t
the~. to ·ta~e s.(;)Iii~ aptiolh ff< :aUSH1~QRE: $a1« "~he:t W:i;';u. 'ar~:Lve .he~,
· Afon4a y or' Tu~sday\'f, (~~~~rrtng t9- 13~i'dg~~, ~l].d ,!,.anderib,er~) ':
~p.c11i,h~t he; ~shn:ior,e" :}'fas gc;>ing t9 ~"ll .BR:p;)GE.S at 'hi~,ho~
,a~ week f;,o~<t:.¢a.y .(1~9h' i7; '194p)'~
.
,

.amfi

:.

T~e, ~~;r editi9n ,Qf' t~~ J~l-Am~x:.i~~ :tor l.~r~li:J.oth,.

1/11+6,

publi~hed

~~ ~~i.c;Le ~ri, t~e £rOI.l1i page":R.Y' ;HOWARI! RU~HMO~" 'ivhic;h. yni,s ·concei;-p.~g 'Wi1!h
,th~ 'tTm.ted ~~tes A.rm;rfs, pol1.cy 0+ J:>ai"4incs ,poifni1Jmist~. al1ji' 'was a "rEt-pash,1r
of itdiQ~mation previou~l:Y' sepollt, by 'RUSm;b,~Yh ich 4e8;l~ Wiiih the ;inf!t.a.~~
inte~~;~ation~

.

1,\,1; 8:30 PM RUSHMORE ,.contac~~d 'KEl~LEr~: and·1!h,~Y #s<!l;s.sed t~~ JoUr~l
,Am~ri~ri, edii;oria~s.' ~~ ·adVi~~'d,. RUSHM()~ ~h8;~ :lie ~cl not~ng
ri~w. ausij¥O~ :thep ~ta;t!3d t~~ir tli~y would 'just ~ye ~,o ~it tori"
the V{asl}iDS:t:on. ~n -bo g~~.. baq1c". ,(-T~is ,re£~is t~' :.B:tt~gS 'who ~'S
~ble t~ 991$ to Ney;: Y6r~ t}:te 'ins:~nt we~~ because h~ qad to,
le,ave 'washPl,gton~ -:1Wsm{O~ ,sta.t~4 Poe lVou~d~~ .B~~S on. the ...~at,.~~rf~. re.i;urn and, a,sk llin!. to .bring 'VANDENl3ER9' 'Pd;th. h#1!
RU~HUQR]i; told IP£RL~Y.4.e wou14~~efilP in toucl). Wi.th him!
'
r .
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,
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.
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UNITED ,STATES GOVERNMENT

A. TAUW

Mr. D. M. Ladd
0
LARRY
E. KERLEY
BRIBERY

Pk

DATE:

""O,all:

3:35 P.M.

~!~~

.ALL INFOIU.'!ATION CONTAmED

~~!ffimg /fa.f6J~~

.

I

~: ~~~ton_._

16.

.

11:'. QUlm T"""'_,--_

SAO E. E.,,oonroy 0/ New York cal6,~ at this time and ~~§~._~
~~oom~~~
advised that Howardj\Rushmore called Betty ffi:lfJis) at her home ~::aa:>2¥
at 9:25 P.M. last nig~t. He advised her he had cont~cted Senator
Bridges who was comi;ng to 'New York on Wednesday, March 20, 1946,
/or a me~ting with them at 9:00 P.M. Senator ~ridges will attempt
to bring Senator Vandenberg with him. App~rently they are c9ming to
a Republican meeting in New York at the same time.

~

J

In talking about yesterday's developments ~nd the interview
with Kerley, Betty stated she had told Kerley that he should not say
a word and.that she had o//ered to come down to the New York O//ice
and spea:k to SAO Oonroy hersel/ but that Mr. Oonro·y 'had re/used,.
Rushmore then stated he was meeting Kerley today and they.were gOing~
to sound out the Washington possibilities. He /urt~er indicated
•
that the action in go.ing up to see him (meaning the questioning 0/
'
Kerley) was "a 10J.!.sy trick". Betty stated 'it was blac.1rm.ail and
that they ~hreatened to keep him Irom the New York Bar. Rus~more
said "the S •• 0 •• B •• 's I would lik,e to see them threaten ~im.tt ,

.

I

As /ar as that alleged threp,t is concerned, Mr. Con7!O-Y ~-"------ . ----"
said it will be noted ~n that oth~em~randum aurln~' erview ~
with TCe7!l-e-y-h-e op-e-ned up the subject 0/ the Bar with
by
~
asking him i/ he could recommend any cram course /or
ar in view b6
...f}...f.....:e /act that Kerley intended to take it in June or November.
b7C
~recommended the name .0/ a cram course he had taken in preparing ~,
/or the New York Bar and advise~ey "that they had a v.ery high
record 0/ success/ul students'l---j/urther mentioned during the
course 0/ the generll-l conversatilon regarding the Bar
the dis~~igC
in ~hich Kerley lived was also the ~~m~~RDUhIWhich
had b~e)vAi~ •
admltted and that the Oharacter Oommlttiee JPCIS'~ery toug an1fJo~.d
~~"'fre quite a bit o/.wo.rk on the arran...~ qi;fjpf!:P/~Jii..:tha·.' J
L.r-:--:--..... was just mentioning the one he had~go'n;ft~~h7fil5fjM~sa'-r~ "at
I.
i t was tough, 'S'O' they are just twisting thd£IarounCir
JJ;:;#11'~an
'

0,

-

39MAR2

J

f

~

I inqu'ired about the ma7iter o/lIrs. Lewis saying she wanted
•
to see Mr. Oonroy and that he would not see her. Mr. Oonroy' sa~d
~1
at was the call he ',received f,rom Kerley in which he said (l,e wanted ~
to ring her down to the of/jq~ ,and in.which' Mr. Oo~roy advised Kerle.
he w'shed to discuss ~ Bureau matter with him and he did not-care to
have
outsiders present. Mr. Oonroy said Mrs._ Lewis hasn't calltJd

~~:RAi~i946n~~~d
DML:dmg

.~~
1k.
"'.~ ,-:;a~o ~ '+
....

they sent

to

the Bureau the stfJ!nt

0'

-L...---i~·~~
~~~_

--.

0
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Tracy

careen

Egan

G\lI'nea
Hendon

SAC E. E. Conroy oj New York called -at the above timf.:~~'~-and· advtsed that Senators Bridges nnd Vandenberg may be tn
~~~:~E'~~~~~~~'
New York somettme next week. Probably the final arrangements ~;:=
between Rushmore will be ma,de on Slf-nday, that he, oj course, wants
them to come up Monday or Tuesday but Mr. Conr.oy doubted whether
they would be able to come up on such sho rt no tice 'as 'that.

!

Mr. Conroy said he was inclined to believe that the Bureau
should interview Kerley bejore they get a chance to talk ~ith him.
He said he would like to set up interviews jor Monday. SAO Conroy
stated the chronological summary which will be about all which_will. _
__ ----=--~....Pe-nece~a~i-n.--the~q-u-e-s-t-i-o-Tri-n-g=wi-·Ii.-·ife- prepared-=- and ready
---~to mail 'out by Friday.
They had intended to have Agent Gregg call
]5 erley ea~ly Monday to try to have htm w.eep a luncheon engagement
nd get him into the ojjice where they would ha've' him step into a
oom and "give him the works". I told Mr. Conroy this lDould be
~ 11 right.
Mr. Conroy stated it is possible that K'~rley wtll not
ome down, stnce conversati~ns have indtcated that the .Bur-eau was
. ~
rying to lead them 'astray and about the only thing a jinger could
8;' e put on ts where Gregg had told 'htm the Bureau had' the Adams
~'ittuation .in hand.

~

~

~"

If Kerley'

ar:n :a: &:1

ror the' above pl<ft.n, SAC Conroy
b6
. and I
Igo up to Kerley's
b7C
o~~~jice ,right away andel:~m~s name was ~nvolved in something ~
~i~nd that Mr. Conroy wan-ted to see htm._ They would tell him it wj?zt1.d/
. ~ ~e best jor him to come down to the ojjice in order -/;0 clear his '-'V
~ ~ame, ij he was clear, or otherwise explain himselj.
Mr~~OY
~s oj the opinion that ij anybody could talk ,~,~,)Jl..i!2nP.f).mi
(lown .
those two boys could do i-t. Mr. Conroy said~iA~illi e.: hat,
Kerley wi-ll jlatly rejuse.
RECORDED --d 13 I :I
~:lQ hought he would have _

~

"6

He advised hJ planned' on having Strl}~nM~~J-J~iC) held -in"
the office that day on some pretext so that they can qU'estion him
ajter Kerley is que~d. Mr. Conroy jigures that they will
p'robably take 'AgentL-.J(phonetic)"the third Agent working on
th is matter and who was never !rien.dl·y ,wi th ei *.her" an'd sen,d him
to Oharlotte on Saturday with the chi-anologi-cal summary. ,At "that
time Mr. Conroy said he would call Ed Scheidt and have him there
a day or 80 'ahead oj time i~n ot~er that he could go over the report
with Scheidt. Mr. Conroy believes i"t would be be"tter to have
Scheidt to "ta~e thkJ·d in the ques"tioning because he is the Agent
in Charge and then
with his knowledge oj the case would be
invaluable to Sche~ • Mr. Conroy did not see how Mr. Scheidt co~ld
handle this lJi!ry well without him. lle'anwhile 111'. Scheidt could take

.;\\
.& 6 MAR 2 1194~

wlf~'f:.~·

"'f./"

~

A·'

b6
b7C

~

. s~o: [;;

.'

'~'
~

o

~t'

:.'
_

llemorondum lor llr! Edw. !L., Tamm

tha~

steps to see
,

b6
b7C

could .be ca,lled in almos.t any -time!

<

As' lar .as the jnco~e ,ta~ return is concer.ne,d" llr. (Jonroy
stated they con*acted ,thetr con:tact tn the In tel 1 igence l1ntt oj' the
Treasury J)eparfrme~t who has ~,topsin lor the two, tncome/iiCfitrf,cts
where th~t one might show up. This contact ddvis.ed it might take
30 days in view. 01 the lact they have thousands 01 thousan~s whigh
come throug,h belore this one would .probably' show up. He advised
lire (Jonroy' il they wait until alter -qhe l5~h they cal)- be' s,ure i t
was liled anywa,y. Mr. (Jonroy said he dld not thtnk the Burea~ coul'd
allord to delay this ma~ter much /Ur~her.

I a,dvissd Mr. (Jonroy I would submit this tnlormatton to
the, J)irector lor his C?ptnion in, this matter.
out today.

(1)

SA(J (Jonro y. /Urther aa.vi'{J,ed there is ano ther 'repo rt' com ing
He's,aid there 'are 3 questions which shou~d be const,dered:
Shou~d ~the "-techn iCt:!-l" conttnue

0 ver the per,tod
over, the questi'oning and al"perward lor a short
time? Mr. (Jonro y statea he hq,d; talked the matter
over wtth Mr. Kirkland in detail and lire Kirkland
, has, assure'd l(r,!(Jo.n71o,y ,the security is good, that
e,i1€!~ il they tri'ed _to j!i,nd them he, dOUbted il there .
were any possibility, phe~ could~ I inquired what ~
Mr.. (JonroY~8 opinion on thts. was a;~!i- he sa'td he
ctil(
t~ought'we,,n,'tght pick up, some go~d conversatfons
.
particularly o~ the Lewts telephone. I told h'~11l_'~~~"'~".""""~="'"
I also thought thb...".)JJou,l,dr:,,-oegoon.

=:-' .' .

I~~~~~~':~"~"

'

they ~o .get Kerley to come to the Olfice there
are 3 places in the ojlice where he could pe
que~ti.o,~ed".
a r::'c'e' u:~~re Mr. !3elmont is" the
o!/~ce where _
~~ land Room 2.17" where they
could take' ,a r,er;:or ng 01 the questioning.'
'[hey, li.guredon posstbly getting him into Room 217"
inas.much q,s il .they put hi,m in one 01 the other 'wo·
~llices he would be suspicious 01 th~se rooms having
'record:ing devices. Mr., (Jonro y said. they wondere4({'Q;/
il there wou~,4 be any objection' to a ,recording 01
VI
the ,interview with him. I told him I could see no
objec~ton' to do ~ng thi's bl;tt that th€!, matter would be
submltted to Mr. JIoover jor ,his ~pi7J.ion concerning 1,t;.,

(a) II

fhe

(3) Mr. Conroy

said he doubted very much, ij the Bureau
should inter:vi.ew the Lewtses, at, this time. I told
him that r did not believe we should" that we should
con/ine it to th,e' three interview~ •.

-2-

wY

~ ~/

Mr,. Conroy satd he ·wanted to j'urntsh a complete pi~ture on this
matter and stated t.hey wou.?d be .ready to' go a,head but they would

b6
b7C

pr-

0;;;---'

..

Demdr~ndum

lor

o
Mr.

0'

.r"-

Edw. A. Tamm

a2p recl::javing word by Friday on this matter in order to be able
to get
out, that they m~ghtrun into dilliculties obtaining
reservG lons, et cetera.
I q~vised him t~is would be submitted to
the Director immediately and that I would then call Mr. Oonroy to
advise him 01 Mr'. Hoover's instructions' concerning this.
DML:dmg
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TO
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DATE:

FROM
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.

.

5:00

-

¥

~M

·~• • """'O-·CO'NT.Il~
&UJl,I -U\IL'V~~.L·.L '4~
n.u.i~
1. . . . .

SUBJBCT:

g:

,,/

i~lf.nO

Ia'. Cle::!!
Ia'. COrtey
Ia'. Glavin

--

,~"JJOLABJr~941#/cA~ ~~ ~~

SAC Scheidt oalled from' Charlotte and furnished the following
info~t:i.on as. ~ z:es~l.t-of the i~te;-view with Agent I
I '

Ia'. carson
Ia'. Elan

g: ~~~~
~ie~~F====
Ia'. l;ease

Mr. Scheidt .stated they are preparing a rather lengthy memo~~~ =::;:::b6
randum, in miohl
Iwent into ~ll the background of his knowledg~ of
b7C

Kerley and the Lewises, toge.ther "d.th anY1ihing he knows about the ~
series of articles app_eared in the Journal Axnerioan. Aocording to
he was not a partioularly close friend of Kerl~y, that he lived in e s. ame
apartment ydth Kerley and visited baok and .forth but he did not oonsider ~imse~f
an intimate friend. }lr. Scheidt read the following portion of the memorandum
whioh -he thought might be of some particular
significance:
.

I

~

,

.

,"There is a possibility -of some mention havi~g been made in ~ .
between Kerley 'and myself to the effect that Adams was
missing but it is very doub:bful in my mind that suoh gonve;-sation took _
place. If such a conversation did take plaoe, it was a very short one_
whioh I believe might have been i~cidental ~o my having returned a oopy
of tpe;-sons in Hidingt whioh I had borrowed from Kerley to read· while
I was siok. If the Adams matt.er came into the oonversation, I do not
re~call specifioally how'it happened to be mentioned. However, I kno,v
I would not have volunteered this -information to Kerley inasmuch as he~_~.".....,.~..,....~
is no 10pg~ with :the Bureau. _. If I ha~uch-a...,.convers-a:tJ.onvr.i.th Kerl~y,
it was __Br,ound-January 29 or 30 inasmucll as I left New York .Ci ty on
l_-""'-~""'~='-----"""-"""'--""'--~tr==an~-s~fP:er on January 3~ and it wquld"have :peen just ~ feVl days before r
+eft that ~returned the book_ I ha~b9rrowed. As I indioa~ed above,
t am, not sure'I did have a conversation with Kerley regarding Adams
being missing as it might have been another Agent with, whom I tall;ed
and' the fact just remains in my sUDconscious mind that I had talked about
it vii th someone at about that time. ·I do not ,even, remember from ·what
souroes I got the information that Adams .was missing but this fact was
oommon knowledge at the .time to the personnel of the New York Office.~~onversati6n

He was astonishe9- at the appearance of the stories i'n the Journal
American a~d had n~ knowledge as to how. tliey could have gotten into ~hEt paP,ers ..
He did not ~ave other discussions with Kerley about the Bureau f s work. On
one oCcasion' Kerley asked him if there were a lot of resignati9ns and he told Ii
him there were quite a few 'but gave him an indefiuU~_answer. He did not
~
disouss any Bureau oases with Kerley:.· Kerleyhaa~1.bout his -¢nplo~nt,
with the Lewises but he had ·ne,ver. met them.
r & ' . i~_/~d:l_

,

-1

].37

NDEXED' ~

...7-L.

Ag~ntr-----'of the New york Office also talked with :§'~1l.-tJ

Iwho le~ork City sometime ago but who

&1 ()

___

I

~~c

had l'lorkid-igiit<stmeioor tile
'~tters with Kerley. I
Iprepared a memorandum giving some interestip~
background on Lewis and Kerley but the -information does not shed any dir~ .J
light on the ourrent oase.
-

_ _
J~JtS~AR

""',,_,,--_

, , .. ' .

~

-

v-.,

21Ti9~arlotte Office, will send these memoranda in as
-

1-_-_""'-----_

-.' -,

~<~-'

. --.

soon as possible.
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~t;~

,V ~~rJ~l??<
~: :~cJ!~_
1I:r.Tr&c
1I:r., carson

"

. f' with -the Kerley matter and reaej

I.

-b6

"At apprqximatelu 10:30 A.M. on the 'instan.t dat:= the Jpri.ter
and Speoial Agentl
Icontac~ed subject Larr~etLay at
his offioe at 5 E~ 57th Street. After a few opening remarks Kerley
w~s advised that Mr. (Jonroy would llke to ~alk with him at the
- New York Offioe at which time Kerley wanted to know what. it was about.
He was advised that there had been som-e accusations ooncerning the
:giving out Of information concerning confidential in,v,estigations
~being oonduoted by~the Bureau and that some suspicion had been
directed toward him.
.

~

~Ii-

'-../l

I

.~

:~

.

any o7Jrrfme~n~ts -ay 7;he·'Wfltf.t~DhestUed It] ~~ some information. I will probably be able to help .yoe21'.'i\A~~0-6»~'i\ was .asked
to 90m e to the New Yo rk Office -as llr. (Jonro y would J- ike to di scuss
the matter with him at whioh time he s,tated rathe.r hesit . tly he
didn't think 'he· wanted to come to the New York~(J.ffice.
ever, if
lMr. Conroy would oome to his office he 'l9ould be more
. -glad to
answer any questions. He also added he would be mor.~ , ha
lad to 0
to Washington' to see Mr. Hoo ver and talk the matter Vel" a.s he once
rntended to do this. Kerley said that he would tell the Agents
.'
this much, t~at 'some time after the publioation Of Howard Rushmore's
artiples he ~as approached by Rushmore possibly the latter part of
Deoember or early part Of J~nuary. Rushmore ~tated that he found
out that Ker~ey had worked on the matters Whioh he, Rushmore, had
published in _the newspap'er arid wanted Kerley to talk to his,
Rushmore's, qity Editor ~ohoenstein. Kerley said that they.
ultimately did get togetiher in the ,early part -Of January at Which
time Schoenstein and Rushmore said in view of ~he international
situatio~ and·the threat Russia was to be to a peaceful wor~d
Russian aotivtties in tne- Untt~d States shoul~ be laid before the
Amerioan public. They asked him, aocording to KerleY3 if the facts
as stated in the "Journal-American" articles were true. Kerley said
he advtsed them the injormation in the articles \~as true and that
e FBI had been investigating such matters.
They then asked him if

I; II
j

I

'

\

b7C

Kerley immedi,ately said tlyo~lre probably having referenoe
to the articles whioh appeared in the
~~nal-American' in early
December and which were wri.tten by· Ho a
shino re." It should be
noted. "tho:t;· when he did mention Rushmore'l name he did -it hesitantly.
With marked obviousn~ss he tried to recall the ~ame Of Ru~hmore and~
after 10 or' 15 seconds said the articl~o¥inED writteTJ by Rush11J.9,re, {
.
/ Howard R~8hmore. /3, R &
1£!_rl!f1t~

-"~::IIf-~~~~~-='1Yi-t;1rout

l.l

-

E. E. (Jon roy called at this ti'me in connection
i~ ~~_._
the fallowing memorandum, which ;;~.i;.~:- - was submitted by Special Agentl
~i::=

-../ .....

~AC

o

~

':)~

5 MAR 2. ~ 1946

ALL nl:'Ol'lY(:'.f:'ron CO~lTAThTBD_.

~Lf1W&~

o
Memorandum fo r the Director

he would be willing to write a by-line story on information which
he had obtained while he was an Agent of the Bureau and working on the
matters, which were publ ished in the "Journal-Americc£11". Kl!rley sa'£d
in, view Of his feel ing about the international s~,tuation and becau'se
Of the !~ct that he realized the threat Russia ~as to the United State~
and that the. Bursau's ~ands, were tied in doi~g anything abo~t
.
Russian espionage he thought a~ that time he would write such ,a by-line
article. Kerley said that he realized with the present structure· Of
the State Department nothing would ever be don~ towand letting ~he
American people know wh~t a dangerous position tney,were in relative
to Russia.
...,
Kerley said that a very attractive monetary offer was made
to him. by. Schoenstein and Rushmore and then as1,de to. th.e Aq,ents he
sa1,d "you fellolps real1.ze thap I could have made $200,000. I He said,
howeve.r, that he UXlS not. interested in money that his motives were
purely for the sake of the Bureau and the country and then added
~n the early part of December I would have done ~o ;for the good of
- the l[n1.ted States. 1t He said he had planned on. going to Washington
to talk with Mr. Hoover to see if something coul'dn't be worked out
so that t~e American .peop~e could be ~ade aware of Russian esp'f,onage
going on in the United States as well as other coun~ries~and'would
tell the Director that he realized that his hands zpere tied i~
g1.ving such informat1.on out and that he had nf!ces?ary conta-cts here
in New Yor~ to give wid~ publicity. Kerley s~ about three weeKS
ago when Vandenberg,Oonnally, Byr~es and John~lles came o~t ~it~
thetr firm stand agai!1. ~t Russ''£an policies the neeq. for such a by-line
story by him was no longer present and it was at, 1;ha~ time ,he

'-=--~·""""':··I"-;'·I·ae~cTd-e-cf/'fcJt'O--wri--te-,t~~~~C}~i-sed~Ru.shmo·r8-.
saiq that Rushmore an~ Schoenstein have been practically. begging

He

him
to wri,te the -story ,and again Offered h;im a "very large sum Of money."

He jurther stated that the way things wen'e now he had decided to drop the wh~le matter and nothing els8 -was going to be
forthcom~ng from him to Rushmore.
Kerley was speci/~call'y asked if he had' gi·ven ci;he info rmatio'n
to Rushmore with which Rushmore had written,the original articles
and he stated he h;ad no t gi'ven the information to Rushmore but ,that
he -~new the identity Of t~e individual who .had. He ·sta~ed we would
not' be interested in· him because "he is nQt in the Bureau now."''''
'He sa'f,d that he did not feel that he wanted to divulge the .name Of
th'f,s per~on to the Agents •.
,

l

"

It would -appear that Kerley is referring to\~etty Lewis
w~en he .stated he knew the individual who,had given the information
to Rushmore and that the par-ty being a former member Of the Bureau
is J·ust merely a sham. '
\

. .

,

,

. '"
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Memorandum lor the Direc.tor '

. '
He was speci,/ically asked i/ at any t.ime s.ince the pU1Jl icatlon 0/ th~ ~rticles he had at~empted to obtain in/ormation concerning
the investigations r~ported in the newspaper ~r any other investiga!
tions be~ng ,carrieq 0'71. by the Bureau but .he stated th.at he had nO,t.
·1·It wa:j pointed o~t to him by the Agents that he had specifically
. asked .Upectal Agent Emory M. Gregg as to the status oj certain investigations, ~n the 'New York O//ice and very hesitantl,y He sta7;ed that
i/ ~e did ask. Gregg any question it was merely a matter ~/ carrying
0.71. ·conversat~on ra~her than trying to ob~ai,n in/ormati,"on from Gregg.
I~ wa~/jhen ~e added that i/ he.wanted to get in/ormation about
Arthu1j5tdams (this is 1;he first time the nam,e 0/ Ar.thur Adams 'll?as
menti"Jned) he could have gotten the information ver,y easily. He was
asked where an~ he stated he could have gone down to. the hotel and
lound out il Adam's was around • . I,t was pointed out to him that some
"inquiries. had been ma,de' concerning Adams be"ing at the hotel and il he
knew about th"Ls. He stated he d'id not make the inquiries but thfJtt
they were probably made by Rushmore adding that "Rushmore is qutte a
digger". He al.~o' mentioned during the ~arly part 0/ qUfJstion'ing
he was in con£act with Rushmore at least once a week but later stated
}lushmore contaoj:;eq him. on several.occqsions.
,Kerley .sta'ted thati he' .real iRed ~e was no lo.",ger in the Bureau
and although he lelt great dd'[11iration lor the Burea.u .he knew they
/Ipere in no position to' "push him around". He satd; hoioever" he ,wanted
the Agents 7;0 know "tha.t anlithing,I did, (at this point Kerley
.
hesitated" /l~shed slightly) or would do would be entire~y lor the
benelit 01 the Bureau and Jlr. Hoover".
.
It should be noted that he made a remark that by 1;he time
t -p l·frba1rl~Y-<-w(Tud:d-b~h,ang.ed.,,"
around a bit and fte was told il he wanted to guard aga.ins$ that it
would ,be better il he ca'me down and gave a statement to Mr. (Jonroy
and insured that. the story would ~e as he gave it. He refused to
come and ·a resume 01 the statem?nts he made to the Agents was' recited
tq htm and he, was ,asked il that was a lair statement. 01 the facts.'
He stated that; i t was. The resume ~s the same ,as se.t out. hereinabove.
He further, sotated il at any tt11]-e the Agents haq any further questions
to ask him or il )Jr. (Jonro y wanted to ,?ome up to .11, ts . ollice 0 r il
Mr. Hoover wanted him to come to Washington to talk to him he would
...
,be available.

1~--~t;-Z;:h7~-:::s--"'L-=n~t:-:;:e~r:':;';l!:-".t-l-::e=w""'-"""g""""o'fj-ijown -' t;o~1r"~Bttre au 't

I

l

During the course 01 the conversa~ion Kerley further stated
that he understood Irom Schoenstein that a Bureau ol/icial had ,come
up dn~ night to New York (Jity to speak to Schoenstein and that at
time the ItJo.urnal-American" had. attempted to induce the Bureau
I that
to. put the whole story belo re the publ i·c. He stated he 'did not
know' what answer had been made tn view 0/ the fact that Schoenstein
had not told him. He said he did not know who the Bureau ollicial
was but thought it would probably be Assistant Director Nichols or
one 0/ the public relations men.

I
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Memorandum lor the Director
During the entire time the Agents were in contact with
Kerley he seemed very anxious to impress.on the Agents that any
though~he en~ertained oj writing a by-line story were purely f.or
patriotic reasons and it was because oj his constant repeating this
he made the one slip above when he intimated he had done something.
The above injormation was obtained Irom Kerley with Agents
being required to ask very jew questions and when the interview came
to a ~oint where Kerley wa~ not talking unless he was asked a
questlon it was deemed advisable to discontinue the interview
inasmuch as it was not desired to talk to him· too much at this point.
It should be stated that during the entire time oj this in~erview
the conversation was carried on in a jriendly manner and at no ~ime
did .either the Agenis or Kerley become sarcasiic or irritated
toward one another.'
DML

&

EEO:DJlG

~

Mr. Oonroy also advised thai at approximately 12:40 P.M.
Kerley called Howard Rushmore and advised him that Mr. Oonroy wanted
~
to see him and that he had a couple 01 Agents to his ollice this
~ ~morning.in this regard.
He advised Rushmore that he had declined
'~ ~to go wlth the Agents to see Mr. Oonroy. Rushmore asked il he had
~
told the Agents anything to which Kerley advised he had told them
l l' rv"erything. ]Jushmore commented that they probably knew it anyway
~ , and Kerley replied in the allirmative.
Kerley said he wanted to see
<' _
sllmo n e abo lL ~j;haj;-Clj;h.~hj.ng~anJj..,-aIl,....ap-pJ)j.rLtm_e.rLt_W.fH~ ~ mt)..t;l~(}J"""o~r-:-==""",,_,_.__~~I
:?\< ~ Rushmore to go to Kerley t s apartment at 8:00 P.M. tonight. Rushmore
~ ~said that he had called Senato r Brtdges last night to set the
~\~appointment lor New York but was unable to reach him and asked that
tf,in view oj this development "do you still want to handle l,t that way?"
) (,Kerley said that he still wanted to handle it that way. Mr. Oonroy
~ '" \ said they are apparently talktng about ~he lact that. they are no t
~'~~~ing to use a by-line but instead 01 t:liat Kerley is going to ,give
. J ~~iS info rmation to Senators Bridges and Vandenberg.
\>

~~

~

~

'-'S

. ~~ \\
~\~
~

.;

~ j
~ ..,~. .
~.~

.

Strain has been questioned at some length Mr. Oonroy said
)but they have not obtained anything very signilicant jrom him
pertatning to the case. About the only place where he really "stuck
h"£.s neck o'ut" "£.S where he admits in the past Kerley had told him
that the Lewises had a man and woman who were Japs jrom Ossining"
New York working lor them and that they were wonderin.g what kind oj
people they were. He asked Strain to check the records 01 the
oll"£.ce to j"£.nd out about it. Strain said he wrote the name down
and that Kerley asked him later il he had checked on it and he told
Kerley he had not had time. He admits he had not told his supervisor
about it.
- 4 -
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Memorandum lor the Director

, In a telephone 'Collversation where Kerley had called Strain
at one time he mentioned thelact that he had been talking to Gregg
about Arthur Adams and during that telephone conversati,on Strain,
changed the subject right away. j{r. Oonroy stated they have been
questioning Strain about telephone conversations he ,~as had with
Kerl~y about Adams.
He double-~alks on this and says he may
possibly have asked him about Adams~ he doesn't recall specilically
they just can't pin him down to this thing. Mr. Oonro.y said,
\land
01 course, they do not want to divulge to him -or anyone else what
they 'have obtained on the "taps".
SAO Oonroyadvised he had talked to SAO Scheidt and he had
instructed him to call ~e when they have linished. Mr- Oonroy stated
Mr'. Scheidt is having just about as much luck 4~ as the
b6
New York 0llice js having with Strain, althotig~
has mentioned
a' v sed Mr. Oonro y
/[ that at one time Kerley did ask him about Adams.
ot course the Bureau has nothing on these two boys wi:th the exception
that they have been in touc'h with Kerley since he left the Bureau.
Mr. Conroy agreed and stated; there ,were certd:tn de'velopments which
occurr~d about that time but we do not have anything definite on
these two men. He stated the only thing the Bureau has on Strai7J. '£s
that Kerley did mention Adams to him on the telephone once and Strain
changed the subject. Mr- Oonroy advised he is having a written
statement prepared' from Strain. "DML:dmg
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

4:4S PM

TO

Yr. D. M. La

FROM

J. C. Strick

SUBJECT:

LARRY KmLEY;
Sedition

DATE:

3-12-46
llr. TOlson/
l:r. E. A. "w:-",_,_

o

cle;7,k=~~
CoUey
lIr. Glavin

\'r.
lIr.

Iir. Ladd
l(r. r.; c.~s~==.
)(r. T.
R y-:lI.r.

n:-===

I~on~==

Ilr
lIr.•. Egan

1!r. Hemon

Superyisor Granville of the New York Office called ~~ reported the'following call aM!45 PM on Uarch 11, 1946 from HOYiarcy-rshmo~e to Mrs.
James Campbel
ms.

lIr. Pennln;;ton_ _
lIr. Qulr.n Ta:~_'_

===
==

Tele.
fioo:_=.
Ilr. I,ease=-

lUss Eeah:i
lE1ss Gandy=:_

Rushmore stat~ he wished next week was here. Mrs. LeWis asked him if he
.
(Rushmore) didn't want to call "the other guylt (probably Senator Vandenberg).
Rushmore stated he wanted to talk to Senator Bridges~first and see what his
'.
plans are then he will call the other one (probably Senator Vandenberg).
Mrs. Lewis said if Rushmore tells it to Bridges alone he, Bridges, might consider it -his own information. Rushmoro agreed and said he would like to have
~oth here at the same time. Mrs. l~wis said. lithe other fellow is in charge
'\ Of,\all foreign relations II and as long as one is coming you ln1ght as well call
. 't'he' ot-her one. Rushmore agreed ~~stat~d that he (Vandenoerg) will probably
~ cOIl!e because he knoV{s me and the , ournal American. Rushmore said he' could not
':": ~get.in touch i'1ith Bridges this wee to see what day he is coming. Mrs. Lewis.
~~,stated Bridges would come on any day that Vandenberg'would ·come. Rushmore
'~)agreed to call Vandenberg about Ua very quiet meeting neXt week" and stated
'\
'\'he wants to put his cards on the table and will tell them" the Journal American
I ~, "~~ is not selling anything any more tpan V;andenberg
Bridges are. Rushmore said
;r b~ ~they have all probably read his story and that Bridges had told him he had the
,i " .
\" story photostated and distributed to other member~ of the Committ~e.
He sai~
:"
~,1he would callVandenber on Mar_cb-,.l2th •. }.frsJe:m.s.".said~t!this..e-is.,..the-big~hJ.ng~-.,---=-,--=.c.:'
<.
~...c-aC.-much-better;-is~sUethan -the wii.y the Democratic Party collected for the ~E!er'
'. ,,' tising in the campaign ~ag.tt Rushmore and Mrs. Lewis decided that George}'Sibley,
I' ... \
an attorney for Squibb, will be at the meeting because he Is a friend"of Bridges.
1",\ ~They also stated it would be good campaign material altho it is'not necessary to
~ ~se11 these two men (Bridges and Vandenberg) on.po1itics.
1

ar

C ••

stated he called the hotel today and asked for Arthur~ams and they \
said he is no longer with us. He then said he talked"to an d(h1s voice
;,~~drOpped off) friend of m.i.ne who also worked a little bit on that thing and he
-Utold me that he heard on the grapevine that Adams had been picked up in Canada. 11
~ ~\ ushmore said he told him that they proba.bly read it in the Journal American .
~~'and we were wrong. Rushmore then stated that Hip are throwing out a lot of
4
~~ ~fa1se information down there and I am quite a~8:fDl!lbat. He said he .wou1d t ....l '"
\ ~\call Yr•• lewis hack and let her -know what Ar¥lffi~oo.~van?e!lb£!;g) W" •
.\. '.; • .l~
l,sq
I' d.§:LlJ ~ lJd:,.~
'~Supervisor Granville also stated that in the 10#9.:5 comer al;on oii:!arel{;'ot1( I
\ ~ between Rushmore and Kerley, Rushm<:>re "said that
(prob~~~,ttp~;\'a.Jm -to
,
~ ,,\Bridges) had checked with certain forces and lIyour story waH'"Co~pre'E'"ely cor~\ ~rectll. It is believed this refers to the fact that Bridges had made some in- "
.\~,..,., quiries as to the veracity of the story.
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29, 1946
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March

1~lSOr. .2

1(1'.
~. E. A. ra:~ ~
~. Cleg.~ . ~. CoUey
\

~,ol~ln
wo.
La~
~,
l~.

Nle

Rose,

-

'

-_

WO.Trac _ _:
11. Ca!')1T•....;._ _
~.E~_ _ •

BRIBERY

__

~.G\Il'I'I'.a:

SAC conroy ,9~le,d and advised that at 10; 25·this morning
~: ~~~;tQn~
Rushmore called Bett~.~~ and stated he was in ·Kerleyt s office, that ~~$~::=- ~
Kerley was' going to 06 with him for the remainder of the morning, and ~I;i
suggested they have a meeting around 5:00 PM today at Lewises f house to .---....-.- arrange for the meeting with the Senators tonigh~. Rushmore stated they still " '
did not have a ~efini te time when' the Senators would arrive but he eipected a
wire from senator Bridges's~tting a time.
w'

=:--

.

I

, '"
Yr. Conroy stated ~hat Betty Lewis said she was having lunch at the
st. Regis and hoped the FBI was listening and taking proper notes. She further
stated tha,t last night she and her husband left the'house and parked-almost
directly in" front of their house and 'that there was a fish truck in which two
,
young men dressed in street clothes and snap-brim hats were seated near the
house. When they saw t~e Levdses coming out they" tried to pull tpeir hats down.
Sh~' said it 'Vms very foolish for the FBI to act 'like that and if we wanted to
~
in~er~ew them, all we would have to do wou~d be to call them and they would~
tell us all they knew. She made the statem~~t. if th~ Bureau had to ac'~ like"i1 Ft' - "
this, they were certainly losing their grip and pulling this "House on 92nd
street" ·stuff. Ur. Conroy comment~d t,hat, of course, our 'Agents were not ~hee.
..;
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
March 20., 1946

DATE:

MR.

5:25

PM

SUBJECT:

Betty then went on to tell him she still insisted that Frahce~.ah:::
more should not be present because Lar~y said- the other night Rushmore had told
him he was bringing Frances along and Larry had asked her to tell Rushmore
not to do this because Ker).ey did not want this to happen. She stated that
Kerley~:ould have a tough enough time talking to the Senator under normal
conditions without having a stranger present and that Kerley does" not even discuss this matter with his own wife. She also stated that the things which have
recently come up have unnerved Kerley and he is the type person who takes a long
time to make friends and that he is like "the rest of them - they keep every.thing in so long, it is difficult to get it out of them." Betty stated that if
Rushmore wantej. her to, she would explain to his wife. Rushmore stated no,
that he-thought Kerley should be the one to explain to his'~fe that he did
not want her 'present. H~ further stated that pau~hoenstein would not be
present, and then said that this was good.
CU)
' ...
b2
b7E
. J
IBetty Lewis called her
:
husband' aIid theY'iscussea:
the arrangements being made to impress the Senator
when he arrives. During the course cjf this conversation, she told her husband
she had seen the same truclt in front of the house, that this time it was a
laundr:r truck and it had different license plates., and that there was ~
. sitting in it. She said, "Donlt you think that is going to extremes." Mr. Lewis
stated he did not think there was any connection between the' trucks 'at alliJl't~V
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'Nttif:eb §fnf:e.s In:epnrtm:ettt nf lIu.sfir.:e
New York, Nert York
March 18, 1946
Personal and Con
Director, FBI
RE:
Dear

LARRY E? KERLEY
BRIBERY

sir:

TranSmittedfreviith is·a signed statement
of Special Agent George L. rain dated March 18, 1946 concerning his association'Vil.t Subject of instant case.
.

~,~ . _._

d'Hl' .. ' ... _

This is being submitted to the Bureau for
information in connection '\'lith instant matter.

.

~~~r..

RRG:els

67-13301
SPECIAL DELIVERY
REGISTERED MAIL

,,\<:

~Si~:pr1'<J{.. 8.>

Vl'l:':'Y::::n~.fj:l: ~
ry t~ yours,

Encl. (3)

tR: "

,,-

0.
:l-/

"New York, New York
~ch 18, 1946

~a.ry

~, Special Agent Ge?rge L. Str~, dq, make the follow:ing vo1unstatement to 'Spepial Agents Viarren·'T. 'Marchessault ·~d~b~rt'.'R.·

Granyill~:

The"facts which are set forth in this statement concem:tng rrr:r
associations 1-/ith Larry E. Ker~ey are true and correct' tq the, cest of'riry'
knovl1ed~e ~d belief.
<'

I first ·became acquainted "'lith Larry Kerley during the -spring
of ~940, at 'Tlh;ch ,~ime Vie
both. c1er.ica1 employees ·~t· tJ:le Bure'au,,~'
Washington., 'Vie 'Worked' together ~'tih~. Personnel Files' ,~e,ctiC?n for sever?l
months. Duririg this tiine'Yle, :Vlere both attending Law School and! on oc-:.
casions 'Would' get together:'socianr or for review of la'W' ~ub·ject~.

were

As I recall, he bec~e .. a §pecial,Agent during the s~er oj;.· .
,fall qf 194+ 'anq ~en~ to his first ,of4ce·.of ~ss~giunent' m B!1tte, ,l.!oI!tBAa.
I do jl()t· recall, hOY1~ver;. 'see~g' him :between that perioq of time anCi JUne.
or July of. 1943 when I'Vlas assigned t~ ~he'Louisville ,Fi~~ Division, to
-Which KERLEY 'Was also assigiled. At that time he was a Resident 'Agent :in
Lexington, . Kentucky~ and I used to see him when 'he "IOU¥ ',come to the '
'Louisville Office for dicta~iC?n and conferences.
I.

Vlhen:he ':vzas present in Louisville, "vIe 'Would 'often have meals
togethe:r ,or. be togethersoci'allY. Afterrrri 'leaving L9~:i.s.vi;Ue d\iring
.--c-=:~~c--=--the 'firstupapt 'ol'~9U~, J;:,;-et~e4 to that 'oI,fl.ce on' at;· re~s't! ':tVIO occasioris.
'as a ·'Vlitiiess.. It is' possible. that I Sail' K~r~ey' on these two, occasions;
howe~e~; ~ot~er than' t~~ J; do ,not .recall se~iilg himag~ miti1.he ''las
assigned to the NEIT1'York'Field Office.
From the time of ·his assignment in the New York Field Office
urit:q. he 'Wa~, t.r~nsierred to the ~an~as ,City"Office, i wo~id see him several.,
:times ,a. ''leek, ,if not dailY" in the New .York ~eld Divisi9n~ nur:ing, t~~,
period 'VIe ''lere again p';endly socia.lly.
.
.Subsequent to his transfer to the
nC?t re~~j:ve- any conlinuni9~tions,.fr6m· n;m, nor
:in New York ,until after his .resignation from
to NeW York ,Oit~. .
.,.. .

Kansas City,Office, I did
do t. ~ecall ever ,seeing him
the Bureau and his retUrn'
'

,Sometime,after ·~s.,return, he telephoned me at my residence,
and. advised me, of his ref;igna1iioIi from the Burea~ and· that pe 'Vlas 'Working
for Mr., JAMES mas. During_.t~is <?onversation I r~call his ~alking about
the Kansas City Office ,and ~s dislike for it there'. Subsequ~nt to this'

- .)

1·'

i.

call, on one-occasion ~ wife, infant daughter and ~sel£~ere in·Jac~on
Heights W~iting at a bus· stop~hen he pas,se~ this bus ~top in an auto~bile and
stoppeq to buy a paper; noticing us, he sugge~ted that he take us home. ,On
this occasion we ,went to his apartmen~ and visited there with h~ and his wife
while our cbilqren played ~ogether forJP~~~s 30 to 45 minute~. To the best
of my knowledge" the gene'ral tenure of~'c\fnyersation during this visit i'las purely in a social way~together in which ,our wives eritered into th~ conver'sation, and his discussion of his new ~ID.ployment i'lith Mr. J,E/lIS.
The next, contact I had with Kerley 'Was, I believe, after the
12th of January, at v/hich time I tOQk to him B:Il affidavi-P form, I ''1ished him
to fill out concerning his acquaintanceship'with me. This affidavit 'VIas to
be '~shed t,o the New' York Bar Assoc~ation previous to mw'being admitted to
the bar. :~everal affidavits ''1er~ nee<ied· £r~m mw ~ssociates. Qn this occasion
I took this 8:ffidavit to him at ~s pffice ,building" 5 E?st 57th street, ,New
York .City. ·On· this occasion I visited with him, shortly pointing out wruit, VIas
needed ill the af~idaVit, Y1hi9h: lie ad~s~d 'hewould ,fill out. ,As ;J: recall,
this contact was v~ry brief, an~ other 'than·~scussion of the af~idavit, I
do not recall any conversation,specifi9ally.
A few ,days aft~r this, Kerley telephoned me and ad~sed me that
the ,affidavit ,was ready, to 'Vlp].ch I repli~4 I· i',ould corne and get it shortly.
""

,~bout

two :weeks l.at~r" Specia.l Age,nt" Emory Gregg advised'me h~
had ~ envelope for Die 'Vlhic~ Kerley had s.~t to me by him.. H~ told' me it was
'!ihe affidayit and obta.ined, it from.l}ilil.: ·Upon loold.ng the affidaVit over,
J; noted that E;erley 'Was 'in error ~ ,to the length of Mine he had kn~n me;
~asmuch a.s he, stated he .had knoYln.me s~ce'~939, y,hen,' :tnr~a:Li~YJ i~ h~. "
--=4'~~"""·:'71onJ.y-be'etl-s:tlice 1940. r eJ.tner caJ.led li!Iii or he called me and ·r told him of
this error, .and.aavised him ti¥it I would have to return it to him' for cor-

+

re~tion.

A ,few dayS la.tar, :t did return the affidavit to his office In
the, evening and inasmuch as he was about ready to proceed home, we stopped in
. a rest~urant next, door to his office and had dinner. At t~s meeting to the
best; <;>f my belief;, our discussion c.oncern~dm<?stl:y his efforts'in the bet-terment: of the building of which he was MB.nage~.t his describing hOi'1 he .had ,in";·
creased the. revenue' of: the bl:lilding, and further, some of1!is ideas concerning an export-import business which lie believed Mr. JEI1IIS was going to help
him set up. I don't recall any time during this meeting in 'which ,he ever
asked me any que~tions conce~ing the Adams Case of the offic~ 'or any of the
other cases under investigation. I might point out that the reason for my ,
delay in.obtaining the ~fidavit was the fact that I had several affida~t~ to
-
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obtain from acquaintances out of the state and I had not obtained them yet •
. ConsequentlY" I was not pressed to get his immediately! On-this occa~ion
after our dinne,' l'1e"v~alked to th~ subv1~y and 'Went to our respective 'homes.
As ] recali" mY ~ext 'conta~t v/ith him was' about a week later"
at ~hich time tI iwen~ back to his office to pick up the affidavit and he, did
not have it cOmP.letea. ,He completeq it and we,went together to a notar,r
there in that building and had'it notarized. At this time I had obtained
all. but qneof the necessar,y affidavits and upon obt~~ing ~helast one,
I filed with the Bar coimnittee. This ,date Vl~S Feoruar,y 18th.

'A'fm1 days later, I received notifica~ion from the Bar Committee
to appear before them for correct~on of papers, at which ~ime I had Kerley1s
affidaVit and tWo other papers rejected for corr,e~tion. .
,
.
I telephoned KerJ.ey that I .,O~ have to returIi the af~:i:davit
to him for correction,,' and the following day or the day after I returned' th~
af~idavit to 1¢n. 'He corrected it" vie ~gain y;ent to the notary, and bad it
notar:1:zed, and I refUed it with the CoIl1Il1i'ttee. This lIas my last pers<?naJ.
contact 'Vlith hini. .

Ori March 14th" late in the' evening, KerJ.ey teJ.ephoned me and
asked me· i f I had heard the radio broadcast of "a pasket QaJ.J.game played
that s~e night at Madison Square Garden. 'Vt'hen I answered'in the negative"
h~ toJ.d me the outcome '?lldv/ant~d to knpw if I' cO~J4_~go to .a. game on the'
lll.ght -of _S~turday, ,~ch' 16th" at the G~den. I toJ.d bini I had tentativeother plans, but I Vlould see. The folloriing day I teJ.ephoned lla~son' Square

,~--~~~~ar4~n~nd-J.earried~tha~they~a~O-av?i-lafrl~ticke~~an~the~t~l~phoned·~:.·=;~·~'~~1
KerleY' an~ toJ.d him of this fac.t.
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To rly knovTledge the only other contacts
'bas had with Agents of
the Bureau are with Special Agen:t?s Emory Gregg and _
I I hav;e
never b~'en presen:b at any .time which he' has contacted e.i~her one of ~ese
Agents; hov;eY'er~ in conversations with K-erley I' ~ve learne9- that he has
contacted them. ~n respect tC?1
l:formerly lived in' the same
apartment With Kerley. :r. :knOVT nothing Whatsoever concerning the contacts
o:fl
land Kerl~ inasmuch, as I 'never was· with th~m togeth~r on any
occasion. As to Agent 'Gregg~ the· only reason I la:!ow he h~s contacted Kerley
is that he did deliver the' abov~ mentioned a£:f~aavit to me 'an~ Kurley advised
me i?he.the had given it to him.
.
-

b6
b7C

During my contacts with Kerley since· he retUrned to ,New York from
Kansas City he has eXpressed a general interest in the international Cammunis~
situation~ and upon one occasion he inquired if' 1 believed we would eventually
go to .w~ vlith Russia or how: soon vre vrould go to war, .vTithRussia. To this
question.I recall answering thEl-t:I had no-idea. Concer~irig current investign:tions o:f the o~:fice/in particul~r the ~d~ case~ I do not recall his asking
me anyt~i~ specifioa~ly concerning it although i~ is entirely possible' that
he did inasinu,ch as' he ~rk~d o~ the· same squad that w~s handling it while he
was in New'York CitY~ which :fact. I knew~· and also inammucrr as it was a wellknoWn case around·the New York O:f:fice. Inso:far as the Kravchenko or Schevchenko
case~ I am positive he nev~r- did ask me any qu'est~ons concerni~ these cases.
The reason I am positive of this is that I mys~l:f did riot know of the distinction
betvreen the cases~til subsequent to the'publication.o:f the'articl~s in the
"Journal American" during the first. p'art of December. It i~_ :for this reason
that I ~ certa~n that I 'would' 'recall specif'ically ~.he ~d: ever mentioned
either one of these,nrumes
to me.•
-t·
Dur1ng any of ~ contactS-Yr.Ltn-,r~~-e--d1~not-~~me~~~ob~a~~any~=-----
iriformation :for' him concern,ing i~es.tigationso:f th,e. o:ffice. Likew:i;~~ )!El never
made an o~:fer or proposit~on to me to obi?ain :for r emuqerati on, any information
for him. At no time'did I -ever see or have reason to believe he had in his
'PC?ssession any Bureau f,'iles;'reports~ copies- of 'memor~da~note;~ or other
.Bure~u material congerriing ip.vestigationshe had lI!ade. DUring ,my contacts
with him I at no, time had any su~picion,to bel;eve that h~ had :furnished
information to the "Journal ·Anierican" and -we riever discussed this situation
C?r i?he .arti~les,. I wi~h te:>- point' ~ut tha.~, if 'had,had:,the' slightest susp:tcion
or indication that it wa:s K~rley who had :fur:p.ished the i~ormation to the
ItJourna~ American" ,I mos;t; c,ertainly would riot have requested him to make a
'chara~ter af:fidavit for me' and obviously would.-not have had any contact Wiin
,hirit 'Whatsoever.

+

I do ,not recall the date~ but during one of the contacts with
in Ne", York City a month .or more ago~ he di~.,advise me that a Chinese
boy :who 'had been working. :for Mr'. and Mrs. Lewis, began usihg, dope and they
:had to dismiss him. They subsequently obtained a Japanese· man and vTife for
their houaek~eper and cook anq -Kerley' wanted to knOlT i:f we possibly had anything
in the indices about them. -He gave me their names at the time butV'I do not
K~rley

A:f
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reoall them. Howe~er I do reoall that they did live in Ossining~ New York.
I made no oheok vmatsoever of these names and a short vmile later he follcwTed
it up. I recall telling him I had beEm tcobusy' and had not gotten around to
it. I had no intention of doing it in the'first plaoe ina~uch as I recalled
an admonition ~ few months ago regarding a for.mer Special Agent who had
attempted to receive infQrmationfrom Agents of the Bure~u and all present
Agent personnel were instruot,ed to be on, guard agai~st furnishing other exAgento information of the Bureau.
I would further like to .state at this time that if at any
time in the future I may be of assistance in the investigation of this niatter,
I am more than anxious and TliJ.+ing to cooperate in any way ,,'hatsoever.
I have read the above stat~ment consisting of five pages
as attested Qy ~ initials on each page and ~ignature ,at. the end, and this is
to further certify as, to, its truthfulness and accuracy to the best of ~
kno!'ledge.

ent, FBI, 3/18/46
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As .yoU will recall, arrangements were made to interview Speci ': :a
Agent George L~Strain in New York City, at the same time Kerley was inter-~: ~~~,~__
viewed. In accordance with these arrangements, S~rain was interviewed on ~:ei:!a~O: - March IS, 1946, in tl!e New. York Office and he .furnished a five-page signed ~l~=
statement concerning ~s
' .
, relationships with Kerley.

.

=

.
According to this signed statement, 'Strain became acquainted with
Kerley in the Spring of 194Q, when they were both clerical empla,yees at the
Bureau. Between this time and ~he Fall of.1941, when Kerley became a Special
Agent, they got .together s.ocially on several occasions. 'About June or July,
1943, S~rain was assigne? ~o the Louisville Field Division where Kerley was also
assigned. \¥hile both were assigned to. this off~ce, they again met socially on
several occasions. Strain left Louisville in the early part of 1944, and did
not see-Kerley again until they both met in the New York Field Office. \Vbile
t~gether in New Y~rk~Kerley and S~rain saw each other daily and were also fri~ndly
in a social manner.,.
After Kerley was transferred to the Kansas City Field Divisi9n, Strain
did not see him until after his resignation from the Bureau and his return to New
York City. Sometime aft.er Kerley's return to New York City, he telephonically
contacted Strain and mentioned'. that he had resigned froin -the Bureau and also mentioned that he did ~ot like the, Kansas City Office. ,Subsequent to Kerleyls tele-.
phone call, Strain.met Kerley~cciden~hen-h~was-wai~ng for a'ous in Jackson
------=-HHergllus,' Long Island and on this occasion Kerley drove him home after he, Strain,
·had first visited at Kerley's apartment. About January 12, 1946, Strain againmet Kerley, at which time Strain requested Kerley to sign an affidavit for ~~~.~~
so that he, Strain, could b~ admitted to the New Yor~ Bar ~ssociation. Several
times after January 12, 1946, Strain met Ker~~_in·connection with the abovementioned affidavit. These contacts we~<rtQ~Rry as Kerley had improperly
.
filled out the affidavit whe,n he returnefub~ii~~ain ~~~_fi~~}~.~)t1
Strain stated Kerley has contacteeKo other\~ .;-'Ixjmtll~lew Y9rk
Office except Speqial Agents Emor.y~regg and<~ Holme~1uea r~2~~~n did riot
know any of the details concerning Kerley· s c'i1ntact-s vif$illl'd'se /~en't~. Strain
mentioned since Kerley returned to New York£rom Kansas City, he has expressed a
general interest." in the international, .communist situation. Concerning curr'ent
investigations of the New York Office and in particular the-Arthu~Aaams case,
Strain was unable to reCall if Kerley ever specifically questioned him regarding
it. He stated that it was possible Kerley may have asked him somethin~ regarding
the Adams case because they had both worked on it 'while assigned to the ~e'7 York
Field Division. Strain was positive, however, that Kerley had nevel\ aske~ him
any questions concerning any other cases being investigated by the New York Office.
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Ker~~ also did no~ ask Stra~n t9'90tain,a~ i~ormation
a~ of th~ i~vestig~tions of the,o~fice nor·did he,~ake

for him Qoncerning

an offer to Strain to

obtain,for femuneration any information. Kerley' never indicated to Strain
that he,. Kerley, h~d 'inh~s possession a~ Bureau. files, reports, .. copies of
memoranda or notes. Dur~ng ,the various contacts between Strain and Ker).ey,
the articles printed in the.¥New York "JoUrnal American" were never discussed
~nd Str~instated'h~ never h~,a~ suspicion' or in4ication that Kerley might
have furnished the informat~on on 'which these 'articles were based.

On on~ occasion, d~te not recalled, Kerley 4mentioned:that a Japanese
:man and 14s Viif9 had recen~ly beep. hir~d as' h6us~keep~r and cook by J:!.- and Mrs •.
.Jame "1 lY1..s_ and Kerley requeste_d that Strain check the New York indices to s~e
if the:re was any derogatory infor,matiop on ~hem. Strair), wa,s given their names
by Kerley but never liad the indices in theJN~w York.Office checked. Sometime
ater when. Kerley,~sked him wh~t 'he had found~out, he ~old'him'tha~ he 'had'been,
00 busy ~nd paq never gotte~.around to checking the i~dic~s~ 'St~ain"mentioned
hat he never had a~ i~tention of.chec~ng,the indicesi~·the £irs~ place
inasmuch as ~ll Special Agent~.of the N$w ~ork Office, had been in~tructedft9t
to give out such information to former Special Agents of the Bureau. Strain
~l~o m~ntion~~ '~hat'he' n~ver wouid have ·requestedKerle.r to sign a cha~ac~er'
affidavit. for him n9r would he have had a~contact with Kerle.r. if he had, the .
slighte'st suspicion that he, Kerl.ey, was th~ one·, who had' furnish~d a~ iriforIllation
to ~he "New York JournalAni~rican.lI· Str?in ;c9~~lup.e4 h,:i statiI!g that ~f at 8:~
t:lJ!l:~ in. the future ..he. may, be of a,ssistan.ce in ,the, ,irive.st~g~t.ion of this matter"
lie is more ;tlla~'v'!'iill:l:ng to cooperate. in any manne~ what;soeve.r.

A
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lltnifrb §fufi~li :wrpudmrnf of iJ1t1ifirr
Il1cbrrul t6urcuu of ~nurliti~ufion
914 Johnston Building
Charlotte 2" North Carolina
March 18" 1946 '

IN RD>l..Y. PLEASE REFER TO

FILE No. _________- -
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Director, FBI
Attention:

Assistant Director D. M. LADD

Dear Sir:
Pursuant to my telephone conversation today with
lfr. STRICKLAND of the Bureau, I am tran~tt:rng herewith
~~&W....s.z.lI.......l.!~..lWi~randi.un

subniitted by Special Agent

~_-:--=--:'T'T"--:-.,------L~~~so~t~h~e memorandwil. 5ubinitted 'bY,
r~lative

- - - - - - ----- - - - ~----~-

--

----

--

to this matter.

Both of these memoranda are dated March 18, 194p.

Edward Scheidt
Special Agent in Charge

CC NevT York
ES:ViRH

50MA~ 27 1946
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1'h6 t6r~c\A;'in.:: ropr'occil.to to tho bo.st ot r:.y .ro.col.loctio:1 0.11 ot
t:~(t knowlotlVo or' infore,a.tibn iJ.'1, 'DY' POssQsston 'l"elo.tivQ to tlto .091".108 .ot ,
tl.r~i~lcs :Whioh appoai'od, in tho' now York ,Journal A:Jo:l;io~ ~y n61~~4. :r;ueh::l.orp
~ Deoo=be1;'" ~i4~'and tao latt~r' pa.rt of January J.;t46.

Tho ~l':Q~ pal"t. of' Uecc:'lbor i trois ~rk~;;:J t;:l t.n, t\ooQ't,lntin.::i' .squad
9:1 a. 1:;i;tl'- Ft~~d cp.~o cOnCo,:nfng qo~ k~t~n 'CO!:lpcmy.t. e~l. i boliove,' j;~t . ~.
:oa: tl~o ,afl.'3' tho, al:'1iiQlo l'irst. appollrpd
th6 ~i~w Yor.k: Jvurnlll }I..~orica~ I 'Wtl8
wor:d:p.~ 1;1; Croo1c1yu ,w:i.ii!~ Opooilll N:;ont"
1 I bOl\;ht a ccP:t Qf tho paver
:)yni~h y 'b61iovo \.-a~ early 'oUition, the· h9fl¢lin:~ In vin:;. att"raotbd ny
attention,. ~cnt
.b.lQo b~uCh:'
OOl?U' $1~ we l'QIlSt 1ilio article at tho
;u:::.o ti:::lo. and 'bOth, Q us wo.~o QZA~od tha.-t( ~uoh, info~ti1:>n .v.s,n al>p~iIlG
b6
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in. tho paper!
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.Upon tho 9011cluriion ,Dr

~OO:l t'C4p

~do.y·.~ T~r::

D

~vith 4:;cnt.
thb:\i tilore.; 'WOro QP:;:::::O:ltis ~
gci.!,ora.I teol1ll,:
. ,surl?ri~o. ana b.r.1nz~p!l;~ l;'~!l oxp;rosaod 9V tho: pt).r.tioipailto ~n t..'1.o' rl1~c~d6ion,
rolq.tiv~ to the faa-\;: 1-htl.~ such an 0,"10-ll) hat). Q.I?Poo.rQd" 1 uo no,t ~ecQ.l;L
'GpccifiC;ally who wao,
j;ht) ottic;!) at V"ha,:t;.'ti.:;10,. but 1 a."'l' \Uldor 1$0 inp1"O~~~()~,
t:ui.'t;. Gla.do. llolzQr ~dL
Iwore,
tho~~.
' ~ _- -- ,~ . ~~,"""'-~
c
c_.

I 'rQtUrnod

'-If ~:lO ltow lor!e ol'£l'cf)w: ""I recul
=~~::; '~.q. l'.Qroo~ol t4,oro o.ijout thi~ ~:rticlQ ~nd t.'}o
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;:'-n; tbo ':coll:owl.nj two

,~~g _~Qr-1ll'tl'cloG~appeare~ wh1blt Qauqo<t

and

pvon tlOX'o ~o~o~"!! :bocaU:;lo.~:r-1t1i(i t(lo..t.-t:At t1101 wor6 twO d~i'EJ~ent. c~co::.t
~rAi:le-£n't';';:fca~!l1n~~Ott.1.it:o£ j.nf6r~t;i.0"4 ;thf,')y i"Urni(lhosf t:'J.O -ce::J.oral.. 1?\lblio •.
't!U;S tL~ .G.ver:y,ason.t you, n~w' ·~~t you iillQW, ado. .sO:ct CO::;lent- rO~(1l(dinn
;th'Q ,f~ot thAt tUe;-~ \\"0.13 tQo~ l:.uc~1., of ~:~'J in!or~ti9n .Q.::;L'~Q.t1-~ 'in t~.c 1'0.13 0 >:'.-

ny

or

o.~tlclO.S 'apl?0t\rin~ in I1nntllry in; tht? &o.:lg
;\ rec\a"ro>lco. o~' CO~c:;ltG cCon,..; t:'tQ }l::;o~'\;:l,." '1 ~~ht.Ada. "t:'l~t ,
! ~O'~d <=o:o;n .artiolo ,,4i:!t c:rc~ ;lhter90ts ~q. 'E\~ ti'lc. -t~ I v;as vQry ilurprieea.
to £1.1-a tll~t sucl). 1id'o~tiC;1. ~:;t t\~poarin5 in 1ihe pap()r. 1 V\'tAS not tod'
i'o..-u~iQr :wi.t.l. tho. .ra,¢"bs of: tho gaDOS 'on \\1:1io:" t:;Q nrtiQloa ~d ~ppearoa ~d:
tOl: this ~oaeon 'tht;lY 1'/$);'0. of' r;reat, invc}"ost tq:;.o. At t!io -tlJ::le noi".::!J,or' !
,nor 'O:Jl"J rJ£ t.)c ac~~fs, m. tll \$0;1'! talked ·~ow.d .fQ.thO'~ hoW'thit) illt.or;:ation
'WaS t:G.ttiR:; ~to ' t:lO, papCl'~ ar..-,l. to~ sevcr;ll (:.p.yfJ. u1,'tcr t:,'lO, po:r~Od that 'tul;f
D.r.tic.1Cs: "<lld nf\pear t:'to)".o Wtl.s a cro"t doal or t.11aou:JDioiil, a..-;6~ t'hQ te;Ll.otl1'
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~~:1 tho.tit:l!) tl}O artiQlos apl?()(l;od Up to tho l?ra~e:i:b t1tle tho
into· th~ ~per 1n:~ cd~le~·~st~~
t.o
')\'Ou14 aIled ~ ~ot:nntib!l tis td ,h9'Pt
tacoa '.articlos !1PZ,)Oare4 I '\'I9'Ulq bo more ~ 'W~l~inG tq,:AA<f. wo~d teol ~t
m:I dutY.' ,to t;1.vo tM~. ~On:.a.t~on •.. 1 e~~t- :t:link of ~ o1t9~Stu.noo.s .or
evonts that. q~o to rL.:r Q.ttC.X;t1o~ ~t would throw. .~y .J.1!;ht. '-.ha;~ovcr J>xx t!llu
matter,
'
,

'dxpl~t~on to~ hoW thQs~·nt~~o~q~ cot
ti.O. ~t X 1!a.d any 1nf'o~tloa )'i."rl.C:1

I bP.y~ :boon a~cd, 1;0 l'urnich ~ :il1fo~~o~. 4t 'a/ I5oss0Bl;llo~
to tor:::.~r.,opoo1a1. .Agont Larry J;rii6st Korloy" and it is Q'S tol~o)'lS#.
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:r~l~tiyo
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Corv~~o

In the

I

Sf?I1~' t;'Ol!l.

eb.~lyr l,'llrr.i;of

Au::ust 1944, s'l\or,\;ly att?er

\
I

ai>tp..'?.d~. :J:~,:"

Vza.s, o.sG1Q:iod. by th~· ·t!ur.e~u. tQ. 'PrAnspo~t b, ~Q~ 1t.'l19h. l1a's 'boi~
,
tho Atlanta.. Fi 91cl., l!lVi~io~ to' tho lietr,9}.t, Fi()~i1 'P.~vis1on, 'to f;11iolt

place I wo.a o.sSi,Gllfllu ~'tt tl~i; tine. I tXtdQ tho trip m.:th t9llr o.thor. ·spoc!;l.l
o.to~t:l who' wore Q~l ~1'Vin:; ehrs. ~"ldour ~tinora.t"'.r p~r1iH\ :us t1u-o~ Lo~n:;ton,
:f\ontucq.. ,;h¢re Tlt:1 s;>e:q,t 'oite ,ninbt ;9ft t(tl!) trip 'wh~~o on t;jO ;'00.4.. It)1:ld .
qecm '(r~ Fo,o:t1co ~o co:n:ta~t v.l;'1.t>\l;J o.t'fi~oa thr9~\ 'W:lO~O totrltory'Wo
PQ.sspd fot ttny tlo~~o...;.os whicll trl.~hb po llOld. or cen.t ~ _u~ Widlo en -route,
~d it wac. a't.i the LeX1~toll l"eld,dQn:u ncClio:r ·t!i.a~ I eoii l\e~le~. Ito at 'tab,a.,\?
title l(.lfJ one of tho teB~<len~ .ae~ntc a.psiS~6d. to ;r"ez:.t~tox}'-, and t 't1~~ Ke~l;Q¥
~n. 0. cro~~ 'Wi th tl~cn,'ts 'x. ~~ ¥i.vitlZ t~ou;;h> the Q,oJ.$try" l'd.:bh:.
.

'1, sUd. not .\lAo

DfflP1t

:to

lt9~1'01 a:;o.1n 'Ul;I.t11.~ ,*d };$~n transf,errod· fl"9%;
ltc)VI ·tor~ wh~ 1 tlof;-, ll~ in 1;~~ ~lu ot thij ~;oW· York 01;.1'100 o.:n<.l

tro.ns.t:erred to Uevt Yorli £rot\ tl1.o reeldou:fi
l b~ll(nro 'at'the tie9 ~or(t had. ~o b.o 0. .r~h?trbd.U~t~o~
~'g9;:~vthor~ Qut PCtulcl %;tot :r~ombQr .l,t1s lla:lo.~

:h9 4a.vi~Qcl 1:;,0 tha:t ho. lla4 boetl.

~&on.eY' ~:tr L~1xl3t~>.'l1!
foit

4. toc~llet;J..·~ooint

~':o. ne'yo~ :)v~rkc~ ,0;;' thq acn~: squad tozoth~r .a~~:l' :l1Q~:t10h~~iil!

l1a~:;' ~eEtinc ~~ ~V~:r;' ,b~o

or

~4-QO ~~1.~;fh!(·povcr~fiitb ~'<t~: ~tU:1o Ql?a~~cnt'

~1,1~~~ At .3,30 -:-. 4~'Lt;st:r()pt~~~6'kO:o~ noiGh~s·.

~ ~4- no kq.Ow~cite t~t
Vhi\t. n.&~~nt; liuil<11na ~t11 I'::o'b }d.T.l d,n tho "
~lo.:tI.O. ~~~. hj)' .'VtlEJ cOillr; tQ tl.9VO into-'~ a.p(.\r~o~:t tlV

lia~.yq~ ~:oitl~~ 'po~o" J.x1~

__ "._~C"·"-~kl 9n~ d.a.y tUi(l 1).0,
3,,,~O - UInt. C:i:;'~et ~d I X'~~i"ke(1, "~:b(~ a ~()incidendot I ~ llY1n~ .111
the G~~ .o.~~e:J.t· :Puil41n~.n .
"

vert"

Af:liQ~" ~~rl9Y ~vG9: ·~lter~,. 'o'i;U" ~th~ .disi.llQt q~q,s{t
mu~oll tJ.~. \'t~
no~ wot~ ~:q. tho ~at;¢. ~q\!acl !\n,u ''Vl.s.~tti' to ~aohot)lor:' q hl)mo~ ~V~~~" ver:f
~roq~ol\t~ tecal:1sQ '1YU ~¢t;."q~F~to troupn df ttien.d~j t ~d :)lot, s~P' "Very
$.4uo\x o~ JU,t1, 'b.&14· :1\1.80 1tQc~\iGQ,lii:s a]?Q.l'tm()~t was pn the· thir~ tloor on. th~
,op~oii;o .sl~c oi' ··t~to buil~tt5 ;rr~ whore :t ~e~1Q.ocl and, 1;1101-0 Tms, no cor,nootinc
bD.ll~Y'. - Tl19 only %:oan~ 'of ,.cntranco: to. tho .o.p~l"~~ta· 'Wtl.S py.so~rQ.~o
a .f~~or.:' .
ol.vn:~QrB whioll. "~f/ ,:U:v1;a:ed' ~ ~ lobby_ ,x. rpsido9, on, t:Ul

4lu

Dotem

O'~l ''One ai-de of tho ,~~ild1n~, ' bond. :bo *i~~d. 0;1 tll~ tlt~dtloo~ of> iihQ' oPPOO;~9.

;lcct1-on o't tho

.. ~

,.

QUl:.~~.'

tho, tL":lQ ~6rlo~r 'Was'~ sp~ol,al ~ganto! 1 do nob ',bQ1i~v.0'. ~t
:l1.io J!tt11?i~: ho h.Ad ~ sel.'lo\,\s ,illne.s,s· -wb:IQh l, bo1~ovo ·~a s~!;le 01094
-diGoiu10' ~ wW-oh. 'tho: 1vh!to oorpu901eq were 'QV'erpO\'l9rinc th:o r9d corpusoles
or 'Vico 'Versa... 1; hear a 1;1u.-.i; W9~~~on- tit th~ oft.ict1 AAd Qut of cour~es~r

t

'~in(g

vi~ ted

Q,roppQ4 ar'o:una wBoe' how h~ 'WaS cat~ J).lonc. ,I playod. ~~J wi1;h h1:tl >s9v~r~l:. nic'4,t t9"·try to holp hl.tll>as~ tllO. tine avi:>.y. - nur;iri,; tho~=o he was
on. asoh~ l;ivin..: '1-1\, t:td. s~o a.ftO,r=~t o~l~~" J: W9ul'd MY tliat :t I?ossiQly
v1~~to.)1 hi':} ai:.. hi's al?~r.mont jiP:?t'9ximte-1Y' s1x i;~~oa' crier 11 'poriod Of' sevc~hl

n:';1t!ls.

-

.

!rO\~d ;tho ll+ti;er pt\~t; pf. ftis. ~lln,ot3q he

'Went 110 "r;ils~tc?tf :ror
petioa tUla: ;8~Y9d at. 'V~res.ill.ia. tCd,cn with. 0...4 '1l:9~t ila:':!od;
'):o.spburtl W,Of\O ~st':no.tlO 1 do not- recml.l. t-.hp v~s then oQmlootod; ·v{ith. t1].o- T{a.~hiw;ton ,ti'~ola, O.ttiqo.,
-',
~

a

CPl:)..vnlosco!l:~

l't1o,;-. '-&0' ~~r1c"JJ~, :;l,l'llosS! it ls. rz,;t $do;t"sta:qd1l?-G tI14t .he: ,vo.rk~d ,01':\
11 cood r.Any .s~V'o111a.nogd.. ana 'p.~ n. rQflul:~ y."r}:9d. i~o$ular hours whi~b. "~s.
poE.~1'blY cinotllci' rcB.so~ \fihr t ~d nQ'~< soo lt~ 1:1.0:1"0 (I~(m..t ~vOll'-1:hoil.:;~ l~ ~~,11~: in. ~'i$ t.!~o, p.ut~cu.nG ~ th lW:l.•'.
.

i

-

Pur~: ~f1e. 1dl:~ lterl.oy ~AS 11l).~ '·,r6~e:i.':Vod. ~ tranai'"cr 'CO KQl1pas
,.C)ii?'J ~q'h. 'fw.d. booh. .d~·ro~~ed fOi". :socQ period '~Ihiolt l. bo1.~e'ro "laD ,(1 r..9%:\t!~ or
,so 'tin:-b~~ .~ ~4 i'eoQvor~d a.uf;f101c:l'b11 to eo' badk "!io ·Wor~. Af,t~r ho 1'cqOvorqd
. ~'1l)u:;h.lte left on :ertu1s~or ~o.K~f{la.s City, bu~ .~t tho 1iir.'~ ha ~~(\ :not i..;iv¢,
~p I'd$' "F~t::Ont li:u'b J:oi"elysul:>~et. it, ~t'Jl>·O O4ld ·all!'

'

. :r ,vent to .In-Zprv~otl I bo11o~o tp,(1 ,tirg,t ~rt. of 06tQ'b~r 1942 anci..:-.-~~~~---upon l!bturn1nc :GO" t:ovr¥Qr~ '!NU~ ~dvlsqd QyPY'v~e ~l~~.~~~o~ ~y th5) .
~pa:r.~~. bu.~l.dins t~'(ll~ook 'U;?, o~Ji1;~!.jt~t~1r.)-Who;:i p.o 1jQ;d.: su~l¢-e h~ ....

~ ~l?~en'b' .ru:'I,a iW.~~a-·hcr--~nnt? ~he);"e.. }l~ev:¢:r,' ~til 'bho: 1;lt'la he J:Qturne4..
.~~J!o*'-~otk1i:tt,er ro,~i~'1'roa tllO JJuro~1t ;r did.l1C?t. .seQ hi.~ noJt'did l rQ~Q1vo

. -

B:llY'.. c.,o:;t:lU,nicp.~ 'Oll'~ fr.o;:.}

;~"".-- .. . . ".~

-

hW.,

>,

1110' ,n~ wo~a 1 l)tl<; fro~ K~rlQY )Vtltt ,men l;: OflW-. h:hl m tlle, lo'Qbj
:of tho 4,t>/lr\;:le!lt 'b~.11d.1~ 9nq: :ni;:;l1.1;
h~ ~a~d tJlO,t lit!" Jl:?d, rosiJlod mid -wa~,
covlZl':: back int(). tho- p.t'q.;t!~ont t~tn~aq. ~" ~3 q.oc.e~~~ '8.. ~.ob m:t::t lit I:lD.n l\tu:o.~
LOWiaJ' t~i.i& ~~ 'i1f;)~~~it;..G i.d!t~lr 4 co~ QD.c:'; £r,ao. In-n~ce~ At:tho: :t;~o. h~
.Y1qvinQd r.;o tha..t he ful.d .t;lOi; t~ pan" -Lom4 '$1tlx'inc i;ho i;i.~9 Jul y;t\lS r,,~lde;';:t
,a;;,o.-l'tt h.t J.e~~t9l1~ ten.tuoq.~. ~;roU[;4 lin :i,.i1VostisP:~lon tho.:b. fte: had oonduote~
~d a.t -lilio' 't1::;.:0, Jl1\dl?i;i~n ~t£erod: a· ,js:ib by ,Lewis. lId. t}aid he l'.ad tur'..10Q. tloWD,
thI~ jO~. 'buttho.'t( dtt6r oo::;1n::1 to lrQw Yorl: he. opntuqtod. ~ow1s- on 8over~
ocOrl.!31on~ ·a~r:l ~dq ton~ti1f() o.1'ro.nsencnt~ 'to acoopt ~ ,job in c.:.l oxpprt £;~
t~~ Lewis 1'Jo;sfom:i:n:;. Tho tOUIl'e1atlo4 r)£ t11.ia C~";lP~"l\f 'WO.~to bo ria:lt3 to
,c~r~itt chQt11~~ fpI'flulall ~hQ.t. wore; then thGJ?~OPR~ty 9£ the I .•; .G. l!'tU"be~

.

n:na.

co::;JtO.U¥.I -tl1o~o .fortl\llo.s

'iCr~

to, 1)0' a'pld at.

Lluot,-on, ~ tn.Et

Govorn=.~t.

lterler

·'

ea.id il!1b.t thi.s Oo::lp,lllY" had:not yot boo:.l :tor:n~d. as the pJ:loper'FJ llael ll,ot b~on.
put 'up tor .t\uo~i,)n ond tlcatn'~h1;Le ho. wu,;3 cp:lt;,,:;. 1;0 l:UUU(~e s'o=e ,}?r9port-J thltv'
thiS" indlviduol, Ur~ Lewis" }-.4\4 bo~ht ~11C:'l coxts,1.st~d· <Jt ·an· bff'i(!o' b~11dinc
on r:ast 51th stx-oot' no~r .Fl~~ ~v~uo.

r

On cvof'J oQca.~ll)n tiftor t~is t)1at
,CAW :Kerloy·-th~ goncr4.1 topic.
w..at·8. t;OlJQ, jo~ bet \WoO. d~1;tG' ~~1n.::. stliii3 propor'tjt'
,and 'th9 ~ol:" in r.~ic~ ho 'WaS ro.lf.3in~ tho 'rents 61'1 tho tOpAnts.".pO w~r~

of

oonvor.QQ.~"on 'Wt\.B

thon

O~9UP~ th~ b'llilAi~."

At ~tl~ til:e '$0 ar.tiol9B ·~ppe~red in 'lih9 41o~l JJ:orl~.l bol.;cvo
r;,erlo;r rit~ DO::'O QO:=~llts tp 1:.0 v4rl.o.~ '3fiei:9 plo.n~ >t.'1o. linos,. ot t.\o ~~O::~"1,t;
t11.O.t bVoryon:q 9180 h:ld ,~#]ibitod··t~~ suah ~:e~<?l:'OG- ''fOt'e a.pp~a.:r~~~ 1Ju.t l
did .not diaous~ to PnY (jJ;".o.t!t. 16nSW1 tl!.g 1lO.torla..J;., tllat ~ppop.r()d ill t11060 ariiioIQq'.
a.s: I au lI,ot ,fool ;frsfj toe <;\0 .co. tat..i po~oono llO~ cOmicota~ ivif:t t:19 ;;uroa.u.,
$ 'WllS' .coilf,in~d ·to l':ly ~od :w;;t!\ int'l~cnzr.t ElrQUlld tilt) eeoo~d w9ck;
or Doce;.uor', dur:1~ wnl9h: ti~ J:erl,~Y' c~:::.~ Oyo,/: Cil1, so:v;oral s» ~o.sions~ possibly
two }:..r- ~1i"oQ ;;i:.;o~J ~d tro, pla.yed, a, fOn;! ali r~.y. A~~OU~~l )'to 'V/oro- nob

Ca.=~lin.c, 1, not!ccd that on 17~Kf Qr tilto.o ooca:~lQn~ :ho _would ''O~9rcount 'th9'
n\Cl.ber of .po1t).t~· ~o hatl~; Evpn, thbu:;h I pa:~d· llot~l1t'$ p.bo'll't! i:t, t thoJ,tht 1~
~ther

,odd' -to: ohc~t ·P.t.1>lo.~~

rw..;:.y.;

. ~tt on~y: 90co.Si!jn 1; Del_~ovG. ~t X lJ'Cnt out wi tl1- 'Korley alone "m.~
one Cat)l.1"dA:r who.n tliers\:;:.\s all'J.rr;~y p;1rp.do Up' F~£t."'t,.A"onu6. On thaot .o~casio:l
vie weil:b· over the. ~uoonsporo lJ1;"i.dG~· and. ~r,ire~ a. sh9l't di~tanoJ)' £r9tl tho
'
'Quil!lins thilt Kerldy'tnna.€;oq, .QllQ att9r j·io.1!chil'lU tp.6. Plll'adb hQ s]lOwo~ ~ ~~_,_,'
- new ,spaco 'he l\'O.S 1iak~Qvor~s ,bis ot,rJ.qa. ;in the;. :P,~;J.~r:y;!..- ~..:t;,e-~V.(r thi,s·
\vh9lo ,pti:'ieod _or ~i;to did' not. tq.k~' 5.n: ovor~~o~:h9uta:-~·,W~; q4w. tl\o,po.rado" we;;1t
~nto, t::'l0' 'builc1+XltS. t\nd. "rop:flJm~--hol:l(f.-~--' .
,

~ .. ---~ '~~1h; ·Wd;~nQ.~~~~~Q :Chf1~-a;o.s l

l:~w, ~Oi'k

~

loft
W CO t:1y hO:4O- in
wasko' AIUl~ lej1vet At1;er ;r:oturn1:.t; to ,1:6\,1 York
'np1>r.ox.1:.~a:tely Jdl11.\tll:Y.:3. Or' 4.. W 1'111.'0. 'a~d: :t 'W9:qi; i),ilt m~~t t:erloyn~:d M.o
wil'~ ,on o~e _oo,*~1on and tht\t. was to'!1 r.ovl0 ~t W.a1011, :t;lm(> r.:o, <4',ov.~ Got1~
dlsto.nc~ !io t3Qo t;le. Jlo~e 'tihi~h \;'0.0 sp;;:.oyihero· in. th~ L~li.:! Iqlflnq Ci't:.r~~ctioil.
Sou:t;h ¢a.ro~ina:

.

QD., 'tWo

Sl~q ~~~ht. I. loft' 110w Y6r~ ~n Jan~rY

31j194Qj on tr.cw.Sfor to,

.

'C~lotto) UtOrt!l Carql~:nO.JI Korl~:r o.f;'£o!"od to dr~v(). .r.1p tt,.l 'bIlo 'Stti.tion :bccctuse.
at.' the +!!r~o ~'9~t of Qaso 'VIO 118>:0 o'~r~ tm~ ~ n~co;>t~d'l t::a.t i,;; 'the laot
:t1t:!ct I ho.yo ~eo4" -or lici1rd :f'r,ouJlir.r. I-t Y;;lO nora or ;],ess. a. cOinoidenco tltat,
K~loy- drov~ 1:.0. to tho, ~ta.t10%Ji in~uoh.a~ I. 11.ad rrav1C?'QuJ.y r.Ad~ Arr~c::,~Q:Q.tq
ft?r t:io l?o~oon rt,9. "lio;'}' 1. bad tC)';l:~od 'JJ¥' apar~on.t. to. '<Z.rl.vO!'lO t:1<?ro ..but ~t
tho. l(l,ut ,r;o~Qnt ~~¢ .eQuId ll:.ot :b.t~o ~ .•, ~i1':cO ~9rloy otte~~)(lt~ ~;f.:v:c ::;'0- to
~lO ~tQ.ti.O!1 ~t ab~ue tha.t t1tl~t t a.oool?t9d, !'\1r; ort9r. Ilot'Qrq-'~f?t'ley 9.£'fcr,c~

I

'to .drive

r

t:i~oll: and.

~ t:'6~mtl.O:1.1 l: .llo.ilari""'God
~
!Lnd :f'C?,rm.~r ACQlJ:b

to Nilii :ipe,,!.al

I

All"",ts Au:;us'b J..

b6
b7C

,·a.t t:» r¢J..."loYlvo.p.~

PElnt): S"Ul.tion, ,tor; a t~'~on C1rink. Olnce
nth, tlO '~ j()~ thio ,lS~d1ip pt' ~ccn-6s ~t tho'
l?ep.nsylva)lia., ~r,." :t hb-~ ,Qn~ .or tHO, cld.n.kG' w.t:t~'1. 'th,o 'croup" 't!us :l';aetin:; ~-inG
}>la~o approx1t'4tol¥ t1ftE)~ 'Qr t\1Ont:{ mn~:lk~s 'boi'or,d 1;;r4l;n 1;:1:=e •
'~

}T!lich io dil:oo, Y'

Ktl1:1oy :was

~~'l,

3:1.0,.

.0:). lea.v.o, 1 don't Dol~eve tlu\i;
trlt) ,or throo ~o~~sions AS: 'VQ were tty,1!15 t?' PA~~,
ot Qttr. c~ose trienc1s. bofQro lea~' £o?:, Cl.l6.rlot~~,•

.Attor

rot~(; ~ro:.l qo~th ca.roi~no.

I caw f.Qrloy ont;oro

t11O" rounds

D.C?l'OSO .£J:Otl

~, V{$t

tl'lAn

..As for ~s :t wt'n. 6onco3:'l16d Ae~~o'J ,)'7Q.a e.;.. nQ!':;hbQ~ an.~,~ caa.~l. .i'ric.."lcl
rather ~i1 -a: clcsCl porcona). fr~01'icl. 1;;{ b.13G:Ocio.tioll ,;ith lt4';1. 'l:ids l:or,o 'on 'hlUr
1
1?aaif) Qf bQin: ~ neIcI~b'or tJlfUl th~t ot :qoi~ Q. -Q19~O fric::lali 1 havo tried
I
'l;Q. .)."ociUJ. o,:q b;l.oideJlts 91' ff:l:r ~Qt;oni8..t.i9.~ ~th, h1l:1 'ru1q. did see hi.":;l nlCerous
I
~4~D s b~t J;i9c~t;i:o or thO'eo.sun~ m turo. of. o~ ,;101 'lis )\-i~h o~clt ·othor·s -&l9Y
-soc::::.oC! relo.tively .unitl.:>orta.."l.t a;d o;r r:::e."':ory is' no;", t9Q cle~ 8.1$ to tho
.
"GPC1Iol!'10 da.tQs, ~14bO~., and ~srWl~ wh5J.:l I had ~~ca.ni()q to be 'vliiJl b:il':l.,

j

"

:t~l:tO tl,~t Ae~ley V(.J.S ~: ,S~Qoi~l fltcnt· ,~d lro." liv.f\;, in
\
t,.~e ~~ a)?ar~ent bU11di~ Wi-'tJ1. t:.e ~~t J'tlekeon: n9ir;h.tS.; .:t. ~.";l.G, '4r!V1ll:; Q.. .)1~bor
of aceJ1.ta to jm.d ,1:1;'0;:1 ,wor~ in rp,y C~l· an", 'o,u. 'o.~ il'luB'trttt~o"xi; ot tho Qdaus.!
~tt¢~ Qf t::y ,""t)lattpnqh~~l :\?i~ ,f:~rlo1" I illic.ht, tle.n;b~ol1' thav ,tloC'. w:lS not noon;;
;t:'lO acen.ts· 'W"ho W$ro bo).nq, dr,iven 'by be ~'> tUid. ~;:\ t~o of£~ce;, I tlontio!:l, thi~:
bo~tu;anr ~t it} 'Obv1o~S' tl}~t lu:t,d l~o \le~::\ ~ ¢lQoe-· pcr,coI4'l~:l"ri~n4, he. xi;J.~J.r~lly
Wi;>tdd' ~vo 'br,:>en ~olw1Qd ~' thls O~~ pool.'
.
,

- J)UN.11C -e:1Q'

.l=t c~erQ].. ir.1~r:e~s~Qns; ~cl
0.1'0 ·tOOS(H
,

~.~~~- ~--

.

tl1&
~

,

c()nQ"'p.~ ~9,~~oO,.l)aVfr-ot l;~rl.oY-~~
-,=

,

= __ ~-_,-----~.c-j1ptrn--,coetfirs Kepley ~ tcnngtqn, l{o~tuol.."Yi I wn;s, oO:!O\'1ha.t ~~vorab~y:
- ;l.t.i>4'o,sao.~ 'witp. bia tenora1 Q,etleanQl" ~b9a.U~~ he vro:~ D.Jl exOe~l(l:li;, c«?nvQrtQ.tiono.li-s~

ani;\. cpnvitichlC1 ta.11;~~;' :but ~ft9r met41:; }lb, .Cli~ i11 new York, I Go::.ov~t:
,cl-;&.n:ed rrJ :op~nio~ in;lttluch us 1; c~1ito ~oW' p.1n n. li:~t;l.o ,batto~ ,anfl-o;:);U.~ soo,
that 1'10 l'r.1Q tL ~o_t, :yr~ ~ tMn '~o Wils dl;)1;.i.on.: l;:~ B.p~~d, to ;Qo thO'J.i~\i ot - '\
~:4vl-e.U<1l. v.:l1o, ~1la t:r~atl:Y' ~prot;1tlod 'flit~ tho ~lt~~q ho. dl~ ar.(d r.u.:~:eQd -to·
lr.Fesp ~l-A:{; fCl.Qt-' ""ton. 6VQry'~~9 ~lGo.,. 4ft~r +,ellitn1'~ '~;-o:lthf;l 13ure,:lu and
~alc~ thi~ .~oo. w:tthl!r.•. toWill, i;~Q ,t¢Qr4 itlpcossion -t~t ho. trie~ tp,! croate
"tp, t10 "''U~ wltt},'t< a. 1':\119' ~9b lie. tras· aO~3 in :m~llint~ i;rto- l?r'Oj?Ort-J imJ, how J;r.rewd
¢t. O,pcra"or hp \lrtl.p:. X, 'J:l.1£b't. ada a.t thin. 't~o_ tr'lAt. tC:1erally. eat ms th~
:tr.~na ot,· t!l& QonvOl:'fia.,tion t:-:a;:, w;to. foll:ol'tod: f}..:lA ·all l hl;\d to -eQ ms ncrct) 'Wl~'1.
T/~lL\t 110 ca;d and ho; W'~uld ca"!:rj t?1l tilo en~1:r,~ convcrDa.t~on .r,o:ar~ l~t?,
.1

:'buG'inofJs.,

no,

b.~b..o. Jlec.:iod. to po tli~ typo- tollQ\i W~'lO spcn~ ~~:} mo:z:.'!,oY' to ;p).ed9'f?
~~lf'.t nQ';; ,ca.rJ.~ too lnUQp. abO\!t ~~u~porao.p.oe ,hi6 wife xr~se~~od, 'lil.o

I

apa.r't::lo;Ljl wu~ von ,l?O))r11 turnia!l.o,d. aIfO; 'lt9 1:.~$l.roC'ei'Ved,·~ c1f:'b ,0£ an .oil

~intio..:; ;fr~ f,:r. ~la -vm1cjt by
leo~ ~<119u1Q'Us.

contras'\; =~o 't!le o.ppee.r~~4 ~ _t!lo a~)dr.bon~

After rot~in.; f:rrr.:. lC?:.vo q~.1:l:; t;~11rl;:Ac, ~ o.~ijo. ,$01'1(1)1 .r.c ~
con'b- Ti-;.u.~:1. 'M.\S 'S:PPoEiodly. Pt'o.fl·~tod to 11l..? b'!' l:.r. tofrls:; trl1~ Vx,\S Q. 'Vo'rll
.tine a:l~ ox;~nd~vo $..-vorcot\'t. ~o·Q.l~6 c~ted ii!tCl.t SQ;j.8 ci£t k\u beon C'1voil
w ;:.1;; ~4ro, b.;t~. ~''Tlll' 'w!UC:1, I bolieva ~IS throe paire .01' n:llcn, hooo:" It!de~
wo..e :e:xtrc::~t;Y' B~.rCO" Cot t!13.ji title.
~..
.,Aiq~ .duri:l~ t~a :l;imo I l~d 'know:!. li:crle:r ho' had. tQ~a.o.;Q -6!1At· her
had ,fo.r;\orly 'bec~ C\~ol'ork 1:1 'theFD! bofdrp ~t~ on ~ut~~ $t,b..t~a us 0. -Bl?6c18.+
.c1!;El1t.l Q.!l~(ti..:l~.Yf ~uel1 n';JQut .£~oau tlO:ttQts ~\l also dow'Xt.uch o.bo1,lt Q~t...
Jrl;t'L:ldb.:;. por.::o:rilol. ill t:19' turoau.

',I

.
Attor l~orlo:t'c rotum to lIoY( Yor..: -t1;or :rpni.cn1J:1V, 11e nq.viso(,l.l:JO
'that he ~d oponed a. bus~oss yr.\th 'his proti.l.er:l oonll~stlnc ot s.ol.lini) 'flrestono
PJ!40duot3 .... hou~o~ald and e.u'tc:.opil,& ~~l?plioG ..., flO:e\$Ol"O ~ i{e.."'ltuo~7 t\!l~ t:m.t
l!G t~1J cas!\odin hi~ 17~~ tondo 'to l}olp i'ip,Q,noo 'tho 'bU:{1(l':;_ o~ thiD b\lll1nost.f"
.
l;:Q ueyleHJ~ ~¢- t1:At t~ )l'!lsiil~;Jtr Y.as ~1~'l$ Qxooedin:..;l;r 'Wo~l). n:1';' ho \~G'r..ak;n::;
-4 lot of '!;Oil'oZl ~Ji 1'.10. i;ivQst;:::~t btlt :1 do, not ~o~~ _h~~ giv1n..:; -::tJ m::ti:;":~'~':':5:
on, t!1Ct a;i)bntff i::lv,i)lv~d.
.
t.:'"
,
j'o11'\iically, ,t;:orlf!Y' W~& voJf:r tult:l.-~C1.:.t'J.stl\"at1.Pl'h l ,c~tt .kno'-:{
~lothq thiu. 't.O.D duo t~ tho. i'A9'l;i ~t li.r. ~O\~8 ~f)lt t!:l.O tL'"l6 }yO.;J' .o.n.d he)
'~Il h01?~~c on. tl~e bo.nd'W;lCOn 0;-. 'VYli(r~4c~ lJ.o ~s: oXl?r6~o~ ~liJl !lwn 8Q~t1conts,

.'lfut.lt ()

'f'~S vQr"J:-

Qa.usttO'. pn

'

~

h~!s'Yle\'lB

o.t

'1th~ nooqdv91i;. ~d: ~U::lat! a~U\1.~.~tj,~1~.

.

~

-""-'~~"~~~~"ro~ hi~-tcnQ~:qb;:a¢iih/' ri~:r tiw.t-ful-~~it. "Yoi:jj l:ecnly OVGi" 'tho'
CO=u;'L,13~ ,s1tua.tio~;~ ind1,~~-aXl$ ti1£t.t :111, ,"",6 '9.X1u;rt~f~ a}:).d unDa.VO~3' -qondit~on
. onotln::; 1.4 th;1il ~o~t>:y., :t r¢.:len1>Qr... hOf/evor.. tll~t ll~ 1.'01'0 tha.t ~1!e,flident'
f-0C1~cvol.t -had bth~~1' .as 11.0 tho~htlPo.rtio.lly r9spoxisible, for A~lewin.:;

- '- ,- 0

CO.!i:..'Ulliml to oomo intO' c.rCCl.tev ,!)owor in tl1ia oo~tr.1.t a!'!.d ):;.0 f91t thtil.t

SC:lO-

th~

should Qo. <lonp- ~;).'·ourb t1~~:1 sit'QAtlon. to L\l~o. h:...d. p.t~e.kod Jlo9ret;lr.y _
of Sttlte nryne~" ~t\ as ~ ~dt1et. agrep "lith his. 'Yio.~ 'a.bout J:rosidont too'ce:velt;
JUlq ttocrEltar;r Dyrnesi. p-tt.er WoOl; th*e;Jq Buell oU~bw:s:'GS Qn hi~ ,pa;-t, ! .n.lwo.ys
q.voido~· ~oli;tic.al dqnversa.t;o)):$ tQ ,o:yoj;d l~e.te~ at~u:ilcnts"
"
~~hin tho L\1reQ;u... t:10 o1\ly
,friend ;t kn.oW' her 1"~1J is' -ACen.t t.:o~tlbur& :who~ -1;1':0 lQ.tJt t knew, waa .
.o.UoiGied ~tJ ~lO' ;rlo.shinstan J?i'elsl ',(Jffioo.' :t }1aVC h~d hitl 'mon..tion t:;tO' .llO.:QS.
'!:If 1?eo}?lo. 11\ t)1o !Jw:pa.u \";li.o \yo;iS· :fri~ds o.r~hiB b!-1t l.t,t oe~o.d so unl.!;.!?orta.:l.t
'a.t tho t~~ tlw.t l ·Ao .not. r~c3.11 1th(f:;1i
.

'"ti-tIt, ,roferenoo. to terleyHr oI'orlo i'r1ondq

real

aione

JiG fo~ hio trie:1ds :ttl tho l:ow 'tor;';: ·Qt'r~co. :t r:+ol1ti; 'boli.ove: 1.0. h:l.<l any \
-Ql'OGCJ .fi'le~t!6' ~ aCo:.1ta... onJ., U you oatAa o~s~der 1.:0 QS t\ :frlOn(lof' ,hloj 1:
\
\

".

be11o.ve I woW;.·u DQ tho clop~st tl~ he: ha4 to no f;'ie:ld in i;11o ~:GW' 1'01';': o~1c9. (
! do nQ.t illOif o!, hny llt;ento ~ :\iho ~;6\'( lor~ 'O~i~o ~t!, w!~Q he l!l1:.b.t h.Wtt
.:

COno :9~:~ nooially,
'OffiCiO
I~'!

v.e.r:r

lZo.. o:r pourPQ1 did not "r.'Qt'~ _lOCit
'

an: '~cent, :in t'tlO

l.tcw YC?rk

I

I

lt~tb. rotoro:!qa to r~iends ot -,las Ou:'... ~l.d~ of thQ ,Curoau in 11ovt' Yor~,
-tllbro 'YJQ.G an O~ivor Lewitt who rq~~aod f1o:t'oa~ "h6 rJ1:p~ fro:l hi:l in 'tho jipa.rt~'b pu1ld~... L~8 Yt1l~"an enl1s'\iQ.d. J:lWl in·~r.o t'o.V"J' .,s't;e.tioned. ~O::l.eWllei'$' .
itt l1e!( yorks ond.. nu ~a.r tlG. I J.m~w..... there! is n;> cq~eotio:l "b,otvree~ 'this ·tewi,s
and hls etlploycr Lew1tU ji'.r,O:l ponyor.sa:t:l.b%). ')I(itJ:\ Acrle"J he. ind~9Q,te4 tho;b thc;r
Kerloys anfl ",*4 ·LowiseS';wl\o" 1:i,ved..juqt d9l\~ the ~l •.pl~~~a tu:::::.y- tocot..\er
~roquon~y ~d tho;{ wer~ t:l~ o~.oso~Y .fr.ton4~ t11t'.\t l ltnow of 'Yllu,~h 'KorlQY rn .d"

I

in

tow X;k. I l"E?~a.ll t~t Korl07 \''It\;~ on spC;lkin~, t~l':ls·.w;th tUl A~ont nru:ed
!r.hQ l~Vbd dil"Qctl.y acro~s,·tl1o ~~ in tho fl~E1 ·o,pg.rtment bu11dlnt;but ~~c

dOl not. mow-tho. .rola:~iQnelp.l' iha,.~ ox;,toQ. l:Ietwoc:1 ·thCt1.

l.:bGr.o~or

rosl£;neq
as o.Pj?Qo:b.~ o.ctnt. a."l~ -loft !:aw: Yorj,; Cit';, llQ=O"ltLlO b~t".voo:J. Deoer.lPer- 26.. 194$',
end J~u:lr:( 1, 1746.. I 't:i~eo- 'iOlow tt~i: Xorloyw~g nQj: <?n t~oakinU "i;Cl'tlG wii;h
Sl,oolal Aten1; .no~~ An?olCl ....710 :redde.d in. the Gar,!e seo-b:l.on. /:if t:~o 'bui1q~ as
'Aorloy duo to, qo~ ,+:alE,iuneo~~:),~iEU~d1nt: rQ&o.rdi11U n. ~u~~oen::it tg tO$tifY it! Xentuc,kt
0:1' -which thoy
\.,e;-o. 1,ia.. ~pl?~a.r..
- , .
. poth
,

I

. ~tO:.'l .:ra.'"i{A.r'::fJ. tl~t Korley ·n.nu his. W;tttj ~du· -.ro~Q.rdin~ 'Olivor Lmus,
l~osidod ~~rosa tho lttU~" thc1" "-"ero. vOrY.~ti;'~to baca.u~e· thO'J bo.th ~c\ '
cl'til~~~ ~ppr.oxi,:m:t91y tilo, sG::.G- u"::O$ nno. ",C1:"O in n::ld. Qn~
,~o.o~.o ,hor'1J

,..;-jO

apur1;;t..cnts EI()vora;L thbG. a:; day Q1:,d +?ossibly. 'r.oro and
9~~da

tOGothor

~t ~ig9~~

t:tQ

or

tour of t.\;.0J.1, played.

-

~""o::t cOltVer~a.ttoit ~t.1. Rarley- 1'C was, quit~ ~J~!l.~ol!t ~l1At·.b-o \'m" ior~"

-

: , _' __ ~ _;j,::'p~QJ~Cd_Jd~t\l. t:1(L.Loml1.J:)!,n, l1'J-~(hOIj)..~1.o.:.:wtts--c!t1>'loye~t;-~lc·O'· h18--w.tfd;':-~~ --~
~-,-~- -.refcr,r:1n~ to, thd tlonol a.nd. Wluo~~H':" tlie:r bail- .in ~~~W' Yo~k City Q11d.-dlso tll0 p~isons .
,~it11 \mon they a.OS$)o1atea~ A~dor~o i;Q Kerloy". alpncr l'4fi1. J.j:r•. ~oWi'St othQr o.oti'"4ti~g, -l'lo \\~a ~l.~d- Vicet 1·;r~s1deht qf' Oquibb) l'nc. j!erle:r l~f,) ol.:.qa stated
r.1 tii ,00::"0 )!rio.o on cQ(;{t occasionS' tl".at 1'1.0 l"mtl l>ee:>.. out to. ~til].or l'Atb. t:.'lO
J:.Qwi~on. ·tl.n~ lu:\d boen to thoi?:.' ho:;!o' ,in Ji.:onhntjialf!' liQ alc,a so.id that tho ,Lgwi:sos
"Wero v0r,:t' 1nt~to: ·~t'h, t~o h~c;hOr J?Q1.?£;lo il:1 lta~. yor..... 01~.{.t lir.8.!' Lewis ha:d.nr;
.sotvOq .pn 0,: cc~tt;ep~ 'witb, t:a.yOr lPJ)wyor ,9-; ·11Qit. !Qt'::: Ol'PJ- . l. ,ro~ll pn .~n~
- QOcasion t~t l';erlo;{auvi,¢od. ~ tl'*t, ~.s ...~vr.i:,s hn,d ~o~e' -to lu;lch ,rl. th PrQsidont
~u:.an 1 boli,ov~ r6~o.tilln~ S~~ )'iOrk; t~i;; ~8. L~wi8. was .doinG in: l:ow'yorlr.
O~'ty raza~,~ jWCQ.ilO", ao1~~uency o,t"so;:';,ct hi:?uslnt; nat~r. ~erley ~aq ~d- _
;y:j.ced.tha.t aho. is ~opc~ted to b9 Q;qquain.toQ. with nQbo.r~ ~e~o.n, Chairr:.l!'~ _
pi: ~'1o ;j)c:J.ocratio ro.&J- J\l~ ()~ thopp re::m,r~, peaood- .odd to po nuo t~ the

f4Q.t t~t Ke.rl~ l'.::.d· qb.id. t..'¥l~ tho-I _\'foro to: tutti-nd:J1nistr~t~on. and

flQ - ;Jt;'o~lY,'

n.~publi'oan.

ot

~erl~y8Q~o~.troco~do~Gt1 ~pvo$sOd with tno ~c~cy' '~~ influcnc~
l.!o:'. JUl,4: lrrs"" L~Jvl.a.J «U1-Q. I, beliav:p tho.'t; l?oss~bl¥- h~s; 'V1owsWor€! por~Qwha.t

.

·d
£1:1:lP0J. 1"y ~1tQ 1fG.7 -t.'1.e"J t!1c........ht. :;Q o£to:l- ctQ.toq t!:.a~ ~c. X,cV4l.l watof: t:'lO. r-artoct WC~c::l. 1:.6 t.at]. (!lor f~t 1n .his li.tC4\; l l?8~c~:-.al17 !~vo
~t t:1'". a:l.d. t:rs, Le)'{is .. t.!le tor-or 1Jet..":.;:: t~e ~l?lo,yer cf i:orl-e"J.

t.i~

~cvo:;:

!o the bO$t "Ot r.y reoo~loetio::1.. tb.~r.Q py l"MVO boo~ t1. ·oo.flua.l ;:;,c:li;ioa
t;;;() tico tIlO o.rtlclcd Q.~~a..ron. iU1C:':,:U';;'4 a;,; ~:~.:.) c.tt1ulo~
corrioU. ~'ac;-='oro' s b;r-lboil t to t·qtd.tj.VQ t:-~t fLt t:,'j 'f;1,;:;.o p a:r.; ~f ~\:!'I
conv(n."attlo:.tl!f d1~ ~orlol s~to- or 1nt~tb t:.a:t h() r.a:tJ j/:r::o:c.t:\lly ·ac~:.tabtoJ.
mt:'l o1t:.QX' t.",c!1:tor~ 9~ ~ otl1.('1" :c.o:wspa.,!1or ~ .in ~:O'W Yor~; C11;'.(. 1 r·(:l"Gol:A).l:.r.
.l".avo novel' r;.et Ru::;:=~.ro..
o~" DJ~l=.:;ro t S. n.:l.!;Q. ~t

D'Jr!n.:; r:.j aBcQpie;tie:1 wJ.t:.4 i:ot>lo:r w;·tOl:" 110 1;.;;..4 rps:t.?!~l ~s e.~ ;1:ont,
t:.9V'Cr ~;.?e~1bn.117 Wkod over tmy 0:': t!:e. l:;t;rea.ut~ wor:;' '\lith l~t :t d9 toc6.11 't:~t 0::10 c.;,.7 1;~ a&::ed t.'l.q hoyt I:tUl;r "'CC4t~ t;cro r.osl!'.:n~ ~~d t to-~o r~

t

~ ~4o:t:in~tQ o;.l&WOX'

to. tl;.o of£eot

ii.~t

i.hC>iro )Voto qt41to

.t.\ £C"f(..

1'l~ore ian. possi:bi11t:r oj: uq:lo :cention r.avi..'1~ b~on t'llldo ~ 0. 'CC-l..'l'"
vorsa.tio!l. betweon. .M:IrlC'.! and ~so.lt t~ t::;.o 'oftoc:t tloat .,t...~s na r.ls,t:i.n:;,"

m.

b~~ it. i.e VQt;{ ,d.QU9t~
~y. ~d t:~t such c. Qcn.v:o"..~t1on.. tQo.,". l?l~c~... J:£
~:U~:l a .o<?:lve1"cati-o:'l di<l ta,ko- plt\~d,; it 'V)~G' 0. yer:;: $:'Q~ ~'n.o". 'V\1deh t boliovo
.tli~ht 1-..:l.vt1 boo::;\ 1ndid~nti~l 1;0 r;;:, h ..vin,:~ tatUrno.l a OO':P',f of H:;:ort:ol;s in tt:i.d1n~ff
'W~\16lt l l~~ bQrro\tO.9 frO':.l .... or1o:l 1(0 roud: w11Uo lwo.o s1ck.
.

If 'thl) .A~ MtteX-' Q~6 1ntc 'b!10 CC:.1To:"'tQ.t.ton,. I ¢o~t~ reCQ,ll
bZ'oaif'lcally hoW' 1t. hawcned to 'PC) ~cntlcnod; hO'iiQV9rr., I l:rlow I :w~uld no~ r..o.'V$
'VOIU!lto~rQd t..'1il:l inforx:.:a.tion ~ he>:l()Y' :lnQ;~u~"t o.~ be W'Q.~ 1'' ",9· loncol' v.it.;,. tho

:u\"O$.u••

.

Il..l_l'l,tl,g ~;~S'l1.J!. ~f1ll'O~t~'L~Qrl~:ff~-1$--~ttc-:a:rQundt.J~J:lr"'r:29~~·

~-. 9r~ 30-'J~o-t£ucl1.

l~vo bOC:l

juot

CEWf Xork 9:( tr',x:r1f~£01" 9Pt. Jo.:quory 31~:l it ,";oul,d
£evr da:r~ bo~oro t left l.ha.t X ).4otu);';.l.,d tho PQ9t: 'l ~'l.:),d bcrrowqd.

o.s 1.

0;

lof'~

Ac ine.1ca.toa tt:..ovo..

~

tc. nc'(:; curo.

t:~~

X .did.

.i:;t,.'V~ b..

c::>::..vcl'c:t.,tlo:t

1'dt~l ~:c1"lo;r ro~a:rd~3, Ac!A..~$ beir.,: W.s~.1:'l;:; Uti tt ::dZb.~ ~iJ.~ b~o:.l ~'!;~:.e;, o.ccM.1
r.it.i.
1 .!lad to.lko<I ll u::1~ t:-;o tact j..tst xoe::..,j,ua ~r;. tt;I .''qbQ~~~!.c:,,: LiLa' t;.~t
I tad -;.0.1+:09, a.~o"'t iot ....1.t:1. l;C::lOC::l9 n·,. 8.bou1;i. ~~t. l.lt:.o. ;t. ·e.o. no.:" ~V.J"" -r\r'.:.o•.:bpr

\.ao:::.

f"t"ctl W!1O.1:i sO'l,lrqos t!l.a.t I Got t!to WOr::'Atlb:.'l t1w.t A(~a~~ f:a.C· t:i)';ioil;.':: bu~ thls.
'Wt\S C9=O~ ;t.::.1o\'.rlo~o a;t 1110 -oh:io. to ti..o JX)r..s~ol.' ot t!l&' l~O".T ''lQ!:'';; ef'/i~Q ..

1'aQt

~ l'(i.\s i::l. "01"107'':; alxl~:J.t, ;"+'!O' 0:.117 6.i:';lcial
Il;~~ coC.l V1a$ t\, lQttcr £t'O!1 ~tO l:~oa:.:t rO::1l"'d.~
ntalU41 ttcor:-.lod loll.vo. Ztoro lQ.~ ::P;;:"'O t,iequ::azic::::.. :re.:OJ:w.!"...3

In aU >t!lc tidau

--c:.::?o1;'"....·nto

or t;~o. l.ur$4U

flr..al paY!'l:nt of' lus
:t:.lis pa.j~::l'L o.u he 1:01t t~ut 1-..0 1..:.\'\ l:O'~ :i;'oQt.;lvcd. t:~o to~l a:.~i.::lt ~,;:ti.n.: to
lli:11n U»$y het =t.~c::lllt:Lca111liAn~od. t:w F~oblc.:.t £7:0;:' M~lf ?Q!;liJtlClCOt ~t

mos,. pt1!:Jor".. ~c.::.c.rA:1d.:1.~ ~:lv~otiCy.tivo' njto~, t::i!u··lvn~ O'r
o.ny O:'.i~i;r· t~)6 0; l:\a"~..tl.l l?roj?OX't:,'" e.t ..:crloytn 1l~(1l;~::\~ l'lOl;"" .C4G. 110 :C)'l/Yt' ; .•QtJ.O;;I
W' ,:t;/) l.a.viIl,'; .c.n:r turoau p:'-vportYJ' tilcQ" t'criQ;lsf or llotQ:) rQ1Q:t.!llS t,;)' t.lQ
Pure:l.U's. TfOr1; in hilS poss~asio;x.·

p.o tit:o ~d "1 .coo-

r

I

o

(

Q

..

~

.'

A:t;.nQ ~1::~' ditl t fl'b;r dlpo:.l::t:t wit:,; i:orle.;r t..~o -;::clt~vchoakQ 00,00 or
J;;is-IQ1;' ctl~o~ no;;, ~d. ,i~& oy·::r- a3~;l:.!Q; ur.:; q ...o3tlo~a. ~QO':l;' t>;;:J.;.I 01:

t::.~ \.-o;-~dt

-c'1.oeQ. 'oases.

:{ l>olievo. £'c;"'lC'J~t 0::'0' t~ c~toq t;r 'r'.tl SIlt.CO;.tte:it,_ t~ t!~e ti:,.'tt
hQ lo~t t:10, t:.ll'OQ.U dervlco .~~ 11.0 I:~~ ':,;o~d tc=.Q Q.f t::.o J.\~c;itS' t:~t Vt!~o:.t
t!-;'C'I we:"Q ~ c~v9Ulc;.i.C(J ru::.J ~toJ. 1;9- cot .P~t of t:10: co,"a t.:;; QO~o. to
ll~ ~~oe-, ~llch ~ t~ok ~o l:Oan hlp o~ico....il..:;4 'Uco 1:.19 to11c.t. La did X(ot
olapor(1te on tltlt{ l10~ did ~ z:.cntl';;;l t:"l)- ra.'·,o:r Q~ t:10 tL.:;~ntG t.::l 'W~tO!j ho 11a.d
1;o~d "t;l\11l1~ 4::.;1 :L ~~ nyb l'JO.VG Jl.:'l.y ~owlo'i\:q ao- to: •.111) they m::;h.t }:.3.VO bbon"
X Invo llQv~r bqc7l. :e.:; .orlcrrJt I;) of.f.~o¢' 'dllrj~ ¢ffJ.~9 l';.~urt1 C4" an:! ot11e.r -b).t;o
:QXQOl?t- tho ot-;~ ;:aturQ.:r J. "i~. tiler-O, ~l'; 1: have. in"Qvli:.uslY ~cn~"i.c:iQ~ •.
~10 ~o~tl.9:l.

muc!tI

J::lY~ £uti1:1s!ted

is t;:~Q t1;;l"- co:\:,rc'l7It: W t:i.<l bo~t Gt 'Cy

o.Wut tIns eI+t~p' t11tto:r
;I.;lor.loa.:;9 cq if l bad O::q 'o'thor :in"'!

tO~:lAt1on );.f:)~j1ri!ln:;, .hin l11t1.c~ m~kb. bo'

to '1,"u:&....m.oh

:l::t.

pol'tincnt l 'WUula bo only tqo >t;la.q,

b6
b7C

t'

.....

. ,

b6
b7C

Charlotte. l';orth Carol'Uul

.l:.arah ~8.

),946

'rhe tollo14'illG 1nto~t~on: 1s be1.nn (urnishect ZO~8,t1T~ to . " 'knowlw1th r.;.i1J!ll ~ and. 'tontOl' ;peolal .Anent .tt.ru1Y ~'SY

ea.e~ ·of tho doa11nCG'
~lor ~to EI1 tJ:'tU1st~u'

t.r9:J.. tho,l:e':! York Otty 1'101c1

D1~101on

en

rarCh 10. 1945.

:.e ;tl:.a.t he lins intb:.;.tel,. b.c;ua.ir:ot~d. wlth·
to close cn410nc aD~Qolat.lon ~~ile he ~as
.acslcned to tho J;,ou!sv1lle rJ,eld'l;1vlelgn.. ti:..1LnY 1nd~gn'f;ed. to J':le that 4Ue
to 8omeGe~ l:at$.onals liv11l& 1n the v1oinity- ot the 1.:;;'10 hotle. he bad
trs.

,c.~vised
h~r hUDb~~ due

Acs:it ::"'::::.i:...;X'

L~lJ

r4rJ

«>nductod i
'the t~,lO'~
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~
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;l~~~~~~~~~~~~L1~~~~~~lettst two
Ocoa.aions
~t which titUs'
she ereots' iCl n. -a ~r lndloat g t 81 'Wo~e vory: 9 osp' friends. 1: l'~cSll
th~'l~ co,nVel.:'f!atlo11. lnd1eatoc:l. aha ~ad apparently oee~ v:;r.::.! ~cvcral. t1tJo~

b 7D

-. , ,~pre110ualy;-alii9ii1iIs ~rt1n::"·inf.tnf"-::lork:'C1;tr.llnd-:>~d.~o~beetr-wlth~----·'~~'
,Im,d. h18 \11t6 pr~o~ to th~s t1ce In Uew York, n},!pa:rently.t th.• L~'7.X$ hO:Uh .
.trs. ;L~ talkeil, wit)i a~""Y 'Veq ,fcm111arlT nbo~~the 1n~ido:1t near .to:d!8VlU.
cot-ein he~ ho=e U6 -c1estroyod 1)1' t$.re, and 1nd1ot\ted. tba.t -she a~ m~Y ll~d
QPl'Clr.~:tly diQC".1saed tl!.10 matte:!;, a nw;beJ.4' ot timas ,ntiet 'Very thorG-qGhly. On
Ql1a ot ·thoce 'oeoa.a~onst J:r. 1/.t;:.1 L~;ro. :~usbo.lld ot D-:::r;!l ~Jlqt car1.'1ycil a~ the
LZ~'IC homo. )1f'hU~ the. l'it"ltor t\l:ld /4&ent r..;~~~ ~ero~ros~1: aM. he likewise in....
d1J!3,ted, th~t ho was \'Zoll<~kno~ to }-cen~, }ll:"-<tsY. q'd~9t3,~ins h1%:t u ul.lJu~l'n •

".

.It.

.-',

~8 iq bos\ l;"e~ollectlon ri'a._ L1;;tIG

b6

:1ndlcate(l. she )Uls 'poraonslIy
b 7C
·ficw;::.tdnted 'tilth an 4lcent lUlJI1ea.~"ho' WOoS then a GUl?ervi'sor a't the DUrGan.
-:Us .ahe ~o~tlol'!e<1 one. '1noldont ~ she, 1\0.4 eont.ctod the Dureau. telephonicaUY'
~4 c9nvEll'.sed with this &cent., it j.~ also ~ itlpresslon. :that .t:rs. Lt;;to indicated
,be litiS, l'ortlo~y .o.o;ua.1nted with Inepeotor 11I1l~O. At au times she exp~esaed
t:Q.G hlf;hest ad:li.r4t~on -to:,! th~ t,urqau. 1.ts Jrpr~ and ~ts

.

_------"-.-

--- - '

l?ertJonnel •

..:

~

...'

.

,~

f!"

.,~e;-

t:rl;t.t tE;~m 1ndl~t~d. th'"

ot ve'q 1'1-omlilent persons

-che '!faa. por,aumtUy l1~tua1l1tec1 'with

~n: l!e:tt

York ·a~~,..> Partlciulnrly

1n:,~~\'f.

Yo,t':t, Z:,901~ !Jlrcles, '1noludiM ~ O;2!:!m Viilm:!4iILll", CL~~f lfADl:.LWJ. .
~d £rae tti'JmY EotrAIUZl' ,whOm. oh& 4o>~cri'bed ~, ~...,~ 01909 p6r::ofuil 1'r1en~
, pt longstandlll,'Z, C1\d a number ot otheru \Qo~e
I .'C~~ now, :recall.
- ::he .c:entloneCl having -at1lended c. ~ dinner ~t tho l11itlX>re totol ~h1ch
,was 8100 attended bY' }.!ra. ~I.!:<LDt D. 1tOO~n:.1". ,She. oleo .stated that 'abe
~S· .a 'c10so .llcaunlntaJ',ce ~t D~& nf.JrroN and. !nd~c.atod ~t1t ihe liu~ }lssiste4

mu:aa

the ")?Uranu in

00:10 tillY

1l2.. con~\tot1ns inquirios conoerninG D:~""'..A l!tJ1.i."JIJlt.

Aeent 'kI:J.1.tSY .Boeaed ver:r wah' ~re8Gcd by the8~ bto.tellunl~S of r.Sm. l.t;tm,:
,end e;t'proS'8~:)(1 S81lorat t1mos that-: she wao ao~ualn.tGcl 'ttlth: .bUl rom ..

b7D

e

. Cl1se

Urn. L;;.iIS 8tl1~d,. '·thaft 80me ye~s ato 'aho' was e=..iilored I:l.s ch~et,
G~llc~~:r ~~tto~n.. QO=PI!!;\1. ~1; *~c$ t1~, 1AOOD. B., ,

dress deaicner tor the

.

, ,,'

'

~~~:cn w~s: 'nttaohe4 '~ t1il~ CO~D~ ~,~6~,:,\1t1koo'i~, ~~qrL1?t~aj2~+";~~~~
10g01 oapacity_ $e 8ta~ed. thtlt ,w~lJ;~oc.l~to~tlr"lhu,QolDPllllY.-:' she
'
• ~ b8(i£l1:lO',.lf~oquaiutoct;Wnif?AfOli)Fi ana; :.tntlloataCl Db.:e had atte~dod Pa~!ell'
' ' '~~d~,itai lVrictions' ei'ther.a1; hts l\ome',oii where'IlG. t1as pre8ellt~ '£;ho e~~o8oea.
, t1).e very deep .and apl>al:'~nt, dislike ot J\RO:1QF,t. Cho was 'lcq,ua1nte'~ with flOW!
ot the iiit.-iJ!U)te ),:le,;,sonal datail. s -ot' l\j.u ~,U'o, wh1Qh, lntot':::3.tlcn she haC! cp1>~ren.tly obtained thrQugh tello If _p10188O' or: t~l!1.h~, qv:n kAo:w';'cdee -h,11e

:"

~Q:1a.lit ~~tfl, ;~o 1:ii.QP~l;'lt7 ,Compa~y'.

• i.'

,h t~ltJ C?nnec.t.1~1t, At;ent ~~ on: '
~n., .~oo~s~~p.nC\v~sod J,::o'i~\i 1:.i:tl. L't';.W was, cb!i~t.~b.o: to~th li~thest'8al~rj.ed.

~::an, 1n 't~Q:'Un1:toa.~~~tea,dur1.ns ,ho~,.a~Jjoqiat;19~ 'wlttr~o :G1ta,plioi1i1 Oo~'pSlir,
"b:~~ ,~lj.e 'oo.mOlt £\: -satar, :<?t epP,toxlaLl\tc)l'Y :1.36,000 por ~c~.
~

,

~!;'hUe ~t in..o,,~v1ce'Trc1~ d~1nEfCo.pt~er ~24't the ~~~er
,rOomed .'Witli Agont K:i:lLif. DUrUK;. t1rl:~":Per1~d. As~n~ ~-cy st~tGd to th,
'writer t}mt uJ.?On 'hls·l;'{Jt:~rn·to t;tlshlnston: ~~."''Udn~lC(), .he ~nnod ·to 'Onl'rr
out: en, QPpO~tQont -ulth l!r. tint\ £'!tts!t' ;r,tU.ra Lnt;X.1. if~O Jia:(l ~1'(r"4~sJ.!f tal~ocl
<

~(), p.m

.,

ab()u.t ~o;a :l;1n4 .,ot .3o~t.· 'bu,t 'llc. ~~s~e<\ no .turiQ.~ ~o~'u11~ Q1l~ ~, 41q.·

,"~ot ask hUt 8Jl1' ~\1ostl~l1s

.abo"t "th~,.

'

,I
I

Ir.a.r-'Joh. «$ X. t-~~d 1f'jr':cct\ 9!l l-..ha Cq;.!r.W Pquad in New Yor~ for sc:e
{lATtle:1larly ltt h~ndl1n$ the llC'r.:PU ~1'C$ CASC,. it ax:;peared to ~c
tt-..at .k~t U!J'.,!:Y";mll Qc:";sttir.tly e::coavcrlr.:; -t,o -curry ravor w1t!l r:e.. Ire
it:rr~s8(f~ r-e as betr.~ ratter boa.stful ~£ hiS' t":l.st a~hl,e.'Vo=c!:.tl'JJ wh1.e!l I tolt
*,,,rct 'f>osdbly "dre tloti;f:lc,':ls f;::~n true. It \ll''Q.8" r;;,y i'C~rQ88ion t'hat he w::u~

tll:c

~

::'I';l~~ o'Vot"1 t"'rrort. to beco::c l~t'orta:.~ in :;OQC 'flay in tho nerr York offioe
at.~ ll!'r;arttt;tl:." had I:,.'lo 1C!c:o. ! could bo
sec.o holt>. to hi,=,. !!~ <H,d rot
~tr~ko ~6 as • partl~~larly ~Itecre person ae~
pors~a~ly &~s11k~d hi~ for
the. r~EUJOJ!.S state.! .cl~CVC tl.l;lC beeauso of his 01r,l inherent po r;; or. all, ty.
Ar~rc~.tly~ K~ ~L!.Y -BC::S:C'i!. this' with ~~ a~,d appearcfl to bfj }"esc:otful and
l;,:~ro or.- leis st~:;ee. tAw.y fr~~ 1t~ ant! I l!ovor {!D.W hl:1 oth!)r tb3,C C!:. rare 0008.alc-:s i.!'1 C:c orr~~o, o.lway.t1 -0:. orti~~Q;l bll3:1~csa~ ',t i1.o knw t.h~t otl-er fl.tc~f;;a"
..:hos~ 01?1"'i'O~$ I rr;Il~(':ot, alao ':.:a~t) to ~e. and 'C~t'resse~, (\ ,sj~11a-r· .c'p!~ior ~r

or

t

K:n:-Y ~~; a, t:1s11k~ ct havlr:: to wo.r:e vd.tb hie. Jl..l~,:;=, ...;"'.h t t\~ u.'1ablo to
2;'c~all ';;::/1; 1"CC3 of f.!1cso &ce::.tS'" ! eo .,.....,~:.bc~ O:;j. tscvoral o~CQeio:-1S thisopln~o~ 'WaS' ~!t::re!l:lcd by "'et~t~ wort;1.r.;: 9~ 't:'10 ~;~yale&l ,o'JrYel11at::ee of
r: rt!J:M: :..;., "J,.!:.Tl.

.

I novel" rocall t~v1~~ heare 1!r3. Lt."::I3 'mention ~y. tr1(';:~ship w1th
newaparcr:;e-: rQl'" f~O I ever ree~111:...vir$ hea.rd It:r!..t1 i1"~i~(l,i!~ tMt be; was
~p

C'r.:,:- way

ac~)all":toa

'With nC;w8pttl'C'~C= ..

Si.1iCO le~vir.$

n.. York City 0:1 t.:3.rc~l 10,· 1?45..

w:lataoovor with Ur.:s. u;;;.rn
0$ Ceacr"'bed. Cl~OVO.,

n~'(l r1;#::'~

wIth ,fr.5c;,t

Krll-.~

I t;,.ve had no ~ontaot
o!oh.¢J" +:.;~!'\, at :rr.-n.orvi~&
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GOVERNMENT

•
TO

The Director

PROM
SUBJECT:

97~'Itf

/)

DATE:

March 20, 1946

D.M. ~~
V'U~~~L~lNFO~~r~~NT~
'
ERNESi>mRLEY ~
BY
LARRY
·BRIBERY

g:~i:~n~=.==
~. C»rte~

" - '- ,
l:r. Ola n llr. Lac!c!
t
~. lilct
~. Ro$Cn
l:r. Tn.c~
l:r. C3rs->r.

r--_=~=....:.:.:=:.....:..===.z.,arrangeinents were made to intervie,v Special ~: =~
Agent
'in Charlotte, North Carolina, at the same ti: ~~~'~--'
time er gy
ewe
New York' Ci ty. In, accordance with these ~~ei.e~~Q:I - arrangements
''las interviewed on 1&ir~h 18, 1946', in the Charlotte ~i;;= '
e by Spec
gent in Charge Edward Scheidt and Special Agent I
I
"
and furnished a signed m~moran~um consisting of nine pages concerIrlng his
re a: ionships
. with Kerley.
,

O

'.

In this memorand~
ladvised that '!Then the series, of ~rticles
written bY'Hm7ard~shmore appeared in th~aw York Journal American in December,
1945, and Ja:nuar,y~'1946, he discussed them with other Agents as~gned to the New York
Office arid was very much surprisedtc? f1nd that such inform~tion was appearing in
, the daily papers. He stated that during these discussions, however, he never heard
• anything 'Vlhi. ch llould thrm'( any light on how: Rushmore obtained his materiaL for these
articles. ,
.

1

Ista1?~d he first met Kerley in August, 1944, when he,1
l''1as
driving BUreau car from Washington, D. C., to -Detroit, lfi,chigan, and JOt cecam
necessary to spend tlie riight at
Kentucky, where Kerley was then the
,

0'·",

again m(taKer11 in the !lew York Office

Resideii:t Agent. At a later date

whe.ri both of them 19'ere assigned 0,
office.
and Kerley, however, never
work~d together on the same squad and never visi e .each other'sJhome~t~l~Kerl~~~-~
. .m<iVed_ t_o...tha.,.same-.-ap~men~biri.-ldin~g, 35-3d 'Blst Street, Jackson Heights, Long
- --Island, Ne'v York, wherel
lwas re~idin~.
I
la9.vised trul~ he and Kerley had separate groups of friends, that,
t4ey livect on differ~nt floors in the apartment buildi~g, and!
Inever visited
Kerley until. Kerley had a serious illness v~en, o~t of c O Q
s "he dropped around
to see ~01'l' he .was getting along. 'That was the first time
ever ,visited th~
Kerley home. Subseq~ent thereto he played ~with him" er ey, on several
. occasions ~d probably visited him a total ?f six times over a period of several ,~
months.
"
'

/Jr"

.I

JinfOrmed that when. th,e articles' appeared in the New York Journal
Americailln Decem er,.1945, he b,elieves ,Kerley made some comments to him which were
ong the lines of the amazement that eve~30ne else had exhibited that ~ch articles
w re appearlng. He never discussed these art"icles with Kerley...as he ·did not feel
f e to .do so with a person not connected with the Bureaur.':~: ~~, ~tll
~.' '~'A\'

"I '4' $:.:$ Jrr.is
,,~:'5o -/5 ?-:. Q
Si~' 'f }$l>r ey

During thesecond-:w~e1<' of December, 1916,
visited him on tvro or· three occasions when they pl~yed

~?mrt{;f. I
~ated t~t·
although they did not gamble he noticed that on two or three occasr~ns Ke~eY~7Q~ld
cheat in counting the, number of points he had. .I
tmade no ~t~
remark..
about it.1.but '
-fll.t.lH.·.Jt.;"W&R
thought it rather odd to cheat at playing rummy especia ly when LlfJSl;aKeS"'w-ere .
.{\:involyed. He stated that outside of these Visits, above mentioned, he' was only
'1....~a~ K~~~194(fe on one o~casion and that was to wat~ _Anny parade op"F.i;(th
1

JJl.!:WMJ

.

,

' _

'I

~

". ~\

,....

"",:......
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I'
I st~ted that Kerley was 'more a neighbor and a casual friend ra~h~r ;
ciose p~rsonal .friend. He stated that be<?ause of, the 'casual nat~re ~f t.he
he h~ with Kerley- and b~caus. they seemedrella:i;~J1UlimpOrj;ant, .it was,hmr .
difficult ,to name specif~c'dates ~d places.
stated that lie never hearq
plention t~t h$, Kerley;' was personally aCTua:l;n e vn. h ~oward 'Rusbm0:t:e 'or
r n,eirspapermen in NeW York City. I
Jpe;-sonally: does not knOl'r Rus~ore.
also stated that in his conversations vdth Kerley he has no 'recollection of
er e::rever' asking' Mm fo,r 'irrl'onnation con~~rmng espionage cases being ihv~stiga:te>d '4
by the Ne\vYork Office.
.

tJ:lat:l a
V1;Sits
rather
Kerley

Q

While in Kerley'~ ~artment on :the occasi9ns' previously ~entioned,1
I '
never saw any B~eau proper~y except one letter w~ch had b e Q "qed,to Kerley'
by the Bureau regarding ~inal payment on his ~cc~ed l~ave.
s~ated also
'
that he neVer.'discussedwith ~erley ~y cases bei~g investigate ,by the New York Office
,
tmentioned' tJlS.t fr~m general con:ments 1ilade by Kerley he £ee;s' that
Kerley i~ very keen concerning the Communist situat1:on and Ke'rley i~~cated that an
unsafe and unsavory- condition vras existing"in this countr.r. Kerley also in his
comments mentioned that,f6rm~r President Roosevelt ~as partiallY.responsible for the
pre~ent:'conaJ.~~on' and Kerfey a1s~ made deroga~ory remarks cont;emingSe~retciry ~9f '
,State ~es.
Ist,ated that, he. did n~~ agree l'lit~ the vievrst~en. by Kerley
regarding former Presid.ent Roosevelt and Secretary 'of State ,'Byrnes and, therefo;r.e,
always avoided political con~rsations in 'order to avoid,argumen~s.
-~~c

I

With reference, to Kerley's close friends within the Bureau,1
I
advisEtd that the only real: close friend he c~ rec~ll that Kerley' had, is -Agent
~
lJossburg, \7ho he ~naerstands is presently a:';1signed to the WasJ:lington Field Divisibn
and \'i'ho 'VTas at Virginia Beach' with Kerley a short, time pri.or t,o Kc;lrley' s transfe~'
from New y:ork City to,the Kansas City Fie!d Divis.ion~_ Special A:gentl
I
was tran'sferred on uarch 10, 1945" from New York. Gity to ,th~ Charlotte Field'Divisiorr-where he is presently aSsigne;t' Pr:i;or ~". le.a~ng New Yom
he WI" acquainted, with Kerley and worked with him on the Victor~a Stone case.
was' also interview-ed on March 18, 1946:, and ;fUrnished a three-page signed s a; emel?- •
.

i;t

Kerle
:

,

,I
Istated t~t !ie was neve~ particularly friendly,\1:tth Kerley and 'as
a matter of f~ct disliked him. He sta'Jied that Kerley impresse~ him as, being a boastful type ?f ~lndividual whq was not since~e ,and who liked to jijlk of hi s past aChiev.aments, vlh:Lch
Ibelieve~ were more fictitious than true.
~tated that b6
P,c;I did not re9all that Mrs. LEn'1i.s ever mentioned any friendsliip ,she had <with neWS-b7C
po~ does he recall Kerley ever indicating that he 'had ~ such friends.
stated h~ ~as had~rio contact with either ~s. Lewis or Kerley since March 10,
19 "except dU~$ September, 1945, whe~'he roomed with Kerle.y while in In-Service
training. He stcitea. that at this time Kerley mentioned he had an appointment riith
·,Mr.; and Mrs. JamEts~ewis and intended to see them 'after his In-Service training was
'Over. Kerley- indibated that they had some kind of a b to Offer ~e
~shed none 9f the "details regarding 'this 'm~'!iter to
~d~did not
ask him any questions concerning'it.

'Q

jt
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U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington. DC 20535

November 17, 2010

Subject: FILE NUMBER 58-HQ- 1548
FOIPA No . 1144399-000

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5, United
States Code, Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure, with the
appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was inserted
in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked below
and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a :
Section 552

Section 552a

t!Si (b)(1)

D(b)(7)(A)

D(d)(5)

t!Si (b)(2)

D(b)(7)(B)

D(j)(2)

D(b)(3) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

18l(b)(7)(C)

O(k)(1)

t!Si (b)(7)(D)

D(k)(2)

t!Si(b)(7)(E)

D(k)(3)

D(b)(7)(F)

D(k)(4)

D(b)(4)

D(b)(8)

D(k)(5)

D(b)(5)

D(b)(9)

D(k)(6)

t!Si(b)(6)

D(k)(7)

627 page(s) were reviewed and 571 page(s) are being released .
t!SI

Document(s) were located which originated with , or contained information concern ing other
Government agency(ies) (OGA). Th is information has been
t!SI

referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you .

t!SI

referred to the OGA for consultation . The FBI will correspond with you regarding this
information when the consultation is finished.

t!SI You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in writing to the
Director, Office of Information Policy, U.S. Department of Justice,1425 New York Ave ., NW,
Suite 11050, Washington , D.C. 20530-0001. Your appeal must be received by OIP within sixty (60) days
from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. The envelope and the letter should be clearly
marked "Freedom of Information Appeal ... Please cite the FOIPA Number assigned to your
request so that it may be easily identified .

o The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references , in ftles relating to other
individuals , or matters , which may or may not be about your subject(s). Ou r experience has shown , when
ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in th e main file(s).
Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s).

If you want the references. you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit.
181

See additional information which follows.

Sincerely yours,

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Record/Information
Dissemination Section
Records Management Division

Enclosure( s)
The enclosed documents contained in FBI Headquarters file 58-HQ-1548, sections 4, 5 and 6, and EBFs
19 and 163, represent the final release of information responsive to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request.
To minimize costs to both you and the FBI, duplicate copies of the same document were not processed.
Some of the responsive material has been exempted from disclosure and marked "OTHER" because the
information is not under the purview of the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) and is, therefore, not accessible under the
FOIA.
For your information, court records maintained under seal are..not eligible for release under the Freedom of
lnformation/Privacy.Act(s) (FOIPA). Some of the material responsive to your request has been withheld and marked
"OTHER Sealed" pursuant to United States Court Order.
Upon receipt of the enclosed CD-ROM, please make a check or money order payable to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in the amount of $15.00 and remit payment to the Work Process Unit, Record
Information/Dissemination Section, Records Management Division, Federal Bureau of Investigation, 170 Marcel Drive.
Winchester, VA 22602. Please include the FOIPA Request Number(s) with your payment. Failure to pay for this release
will close any pending FBI FOIPA requests from you. Nonpayment will also cause an automatic denial of any future
FOIPA requests.

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 58-HQ-1548,
1940's FBI Leak Investigation Focusing on Lawrence E. Kerley
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• UNITED· ;:;'1.-ltrES
TO

MR~

D.

DATE:

y~

\

/ '. f

FROM

I

SUBJECT:

2:25 PM

Special Agent Granville of the New York Of~ce called and
advised that on March 21, 1946, at 11:00 AM, Howar~ushmore called
Bett~~ewis. He said he was very much impressed wit'h Bridges, although
he was not too much impr.essed by the other Senator inasmuch as he is
ttjust a boy from Iowa, although he is a very solid guy.tt Betty Lewis
agreed and said they should get something out of him.
Rushmore then said, "That idea of the speech is definitely very
interesting.•• Mrs. Lewis then said, "We will have to get together and do that.tt
She then went on·to state, ni have already a lot of material together and,
you know, there is another angle ;r:_..was thinking about at seeing them selling this
UNRRA meat, you see, and, of c~tirse;\it is being sold from Russia to France
simply _ana furely to strengthert TO~ you see. Now after France is strengthened
with TORAZ Cf!ld _they- s1ii:ntl:d.. __C!Yer.ru.:;ow the present Government, we have to look
ahead anyh~-·# Our Senate has~-o.J;o,ok ahead and then again France becomes
hostile-t'o· us and would we have to :t'e-peat the same mistakes. Would we have to
repei!,t·· the same lending unless it becom~o dangerous for us -- on our own
wheat. You see the idea is that whole appeaSln!l becomes more and more worse
4
instead of getting better and better.~"-~·)
··.
,{:}, •
.

1

1

Rushmore stated: non the way/a'd'wi);;~iq~~ mentioned about the
possibility that he 1vants to pave (phoneticYthe situation a little when he
gets back vdth the resolution before the whole senate for the Special Committee.
That, of course, will have to depend on the build-up and how much support
he can get, but the resolution vdll itself contain arrangements of what we
were talking about last night, to get the favorable public reaction for a demand
for such a committee. He wants us to write it when he thinks the s:iluation
is precipitant and something can be doni:l with it. That sounds like a good idea
to me.tt
Betty Lewis saiC:l, ttThe first thing he said was very important -that thing which he has authoritatively, that is happening in Europe --did you
hear that?tt Rushmore said he had and Betty then asked when it was coming out. Rushmore replied: ttAs soon as iL can call back to washington- probably to-;·
morrow. If I can get him today, he wants to check some facts down there, w~ .can shape it up this afternoon and I vd.ll write it up.t~ Lewis then said, nyou'
know what would be terribly important. YOU must explain this to Paul.n Rushmore stated he had already talked to Paul, who apprecia~es the importance of it.
Betty thought it should be given headlines tvd.ce the Size of the normal he1dline and Rushmore agreed. Betty said she was glad she got it from Bridges

and not from an::Y,.·:~:-~~.:~~~·~~ know thi: ::,:n,~~s.• ;;%¥e/~'tfI
you

Jcs:Eou- 1
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Memorandum for Mr. Ladd
he would ttstring along ·with him. I would not hesitate to refrain from mentioning him if he wanted me to.n Rushmore then told Betty he had told Bridges to
write to »us" a little note outlining the little things he wanted don-e in
.this particular speech and ttit will probably be good for us to have this.n
Betty asked him if he were referring to the Fore=i:-gn Relations speech and
Rushmore said he was. Mrs. Lewis said she herself had suggested this to the
senator and they agreed that it should carry the complete developments from
each unit "into this't and referred to this as the second Munich. They agreed
it should not be too chronological as it would be too dull and that it would
probably start with the present 11Moscow Munichtt' and vrork backwards.
They agreed to get together the first part of next week to start
writing the speech.

Mr. Granville stated that there is a possibility that Bridges is
giving Rushmore the information about the Soviet plans in France. He stated
there is also a possibility of an article coming out tomorrow vmich he is
going to clear with Bridges since Bridges said he wanted to do a little
checking. Granville stated that, of course, this is not definite and they are
just drawing their own conclusions from the conversation. From the conversation, Rushmore and Betty Lewis are going to write a speech, which will
probably be given by Bridges either in the Senate or at one of the committee
meetings.
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called me at the above time and advised he had
gone ·up ~o NeiTork and had talked to the Lewises, Rushmore and
Kerley. He stated that the substance oJ the meeting was that
he told them he did not know if anything could be done but that.
he w~uld be glad to listen to their story. Senator Bridges stated
the matter was going to. stop there and he was taking no further
action; that he appreciated very much my having given him the
background because it permitted him to listen without committing
himself•
Senato~~~ges
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CHARACTER OF CASE

TITL.E

~~: :>[>;;." .' ;~f!~;;r,.,~

IARRY ERNESTO

BRIBERY

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

On 3/18/46 Iffi:BLEY was requested to accompany Agents to the
NIFD for in~erview re unauthorized disclosure of Bureau
investigations; KERLEY refused but stated he would ansv;er
any questions i f SAC E. E. Conroy would come to KERLEY's
office and KERLEY said he would go to Washington to talk
with the Director if Bureau so desired; admitted he contemplated writing by-line story on ttJournal-American"
requ~st after pu.blica~ion'of articles of early December,
but changed his mind; stated he did not give original information on RUSHMORE art±cles; said he knew identity of person
who supplied this information, but would not divulge identity;
was offered ttvery large sum: of money" for contemplated byline. Same date 'KERLEy; e:sked Mro Conroy if he and Mrs. LEWIS
could come to the NYFI? to talk with him; was ldvised j t was.
desired to talk to him alone. SAS STRAm and
lcould
recall no specific ~estions asked them by KERLEY re FBI
investigations. SA
!recalled no.ppecific informati.on
re Bureau investigations given to_~~Llil_
I
r KEP..LEY and
I
BETTY LWITS had lunch witlr:S~ GREGG 3(15/46 but asked no
questions concerning Bureau··l.nvestigation:s. Senator BRIIXlES
and possibly VANDENBERG will meet with KERLEY, RUSHMORE and
BETTY mas at latter's home 3/20/46 at 9:0Q PM. Financial
data and :mail cover re KERLEY set. out.
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lJETAILS:

At New York,

~T~h~i=s~i=s~a~;~~o~JL£=1~v~·~~e~n~or~t~o~f~S~n~e~cial Agents

b6

lL.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____.land th3 ·writer.

b7C

l~evr

York

ELIZt1~ETH ~~iiS

-·~:t-!F!OENTU;.L :UJ,FORJ'.ANT!
b2

During the Deriod of this report infoi'r'ation being
set out below was furnished the Hew York Office by Confidential Informant
lwho reports information concerning part of the activities of
L....;.Bo:'l'E""T'Jm!!';'Yr""'''L"'!·~:~~;·m at her home, 22 East ?3d Street, New York, Uew York.
W,RCH 11, 1946
At 3:45 P!( on the instant date FOii~ifl..'l)'itFS:W:oF;.B
told I'rs. v:.;~.rs that, "Thin·;s were coasting along at the 111o::nent 11 • F!JStr."ORE
wished next week was here and BETTY wanted to know i f RUSHT:O~;.E didn't want
to call the nother guy" (probably Vandenberg). RUSHFORE stated he v:anted
to talk with Senator nJ:tiDGF.S first and see what his plans arew RUS:H'.OPE
E:t.1tvls~~i 'B:t:::J:TY L.P.t.i.t.L h~ ~.ill Lhe.u co.~.ll t.ltt: rlvLlK<.C o.oelt (7i~::~i;::;'·:!:.0.:T).

, ;,

FZ1"?Y

stated that if' 'FtUSHHORE tells it to BRIDJES alone he might cons~der it
his ovm information. RUS:-i'~CF..E agreed and said he would like to have both
of them here at the same time. BETTY stated that the "other fellow" is m
charge of all foreisn rela.tions and as lone~ as one is cc!:ling you mi~ht
~+.as well call the other. RiiSHI'O?S agreed and stated, he, (VA7m~~~;B~G) will
probably come because he knows me an·i the "Journal-American. RU.SW OR.'!!: went
on to say that he will get in touch With BJ:tiDG'fi.:S thie v;eek and see what
day he is coming. !3ETTY rt?plied that ?RIDGES will co:nA on any day that
V~t1.~~lJEtJBBRG will come.
RU'm7~0PE agrees to call wum'!Jlt:n~RQ about a very quiet
meeting next week and states tnat this time he wants to put his cards on
th'3 t.~ble and will tell i..ltem that the "Journal-American" is not selling
anything any more than ;;.;nn:r:'TPS:-?.G or '!ilUDGES are. 'Pv7ISE::~0R51 went on to say
that prot-ably all have read his story becaufle P.Rl:OC:I:S told t:l!~!-r·- r~r: ne had
the t:tcry pl:ctosb.ted and distrjJmt~d copies to every mernher of the
Commi+,tee, Fi'UBI:1.:Cf?E will call VN·:D·~~:BBRG tomorrow (l'arch 12th.).
B:SI'TY went on to say that this is a bi.g; thing, a much better issue, th8.n
the ·w-c~.y the nemocratj.c P~rty collected for the advertising in their
cs,mnairn book. She ccm·tinued by sa;y:L"l;::: that what they h::~.ve to do is drive
home to these two men that the attc.ck is e.l'W'c4ys taken by the Yll'ong peoDle
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liiRCH 14, 1946
.•

At. 3:28 P1~ LARRY. KEFLEY conferred with iirs. LE~iiS
concerning the paclr.age from Lisbon rmicnnad-been- held up because of the
09ium content in the material which h8.d been shipped.

_.Mrs. I,s.~ !S then entered :into a. long diSC'l'l.ssion
of onel
I She said thati!Yias "running aroundtt
With KEriNETB-,y~sLI~, who is connecteci with ~blication, ttProtestant".
BETTY said that it was well known that m;n:TH LBr:
a Conrraunist
and that the other day she attempted to telephone
and found that
she was in ::exico City ancl from the ;;ay the person alked on the other
end of the line she became very sus'Qici ous of him.. She sairi that pos.sibly
the Communists wanted to either use {
I apart111ent or else wanted
her to do something for t~fex co City and that was the reason she
went. BETTY said that i f
ad been planning on going to !'exico City,
she probably would ht:..ve to
er. She thought the whole tl:ing was suspicious
enoueh to be reported to the FBI. She indiJated that there was some
connection between I
Iandi
_and ELIZAB~TH GUR~Yer;.

j"

b6
b7C

b7D

e m ~ca e that quite recently she walked by
s Jewelry shop and saw her sitting there with three or
four men. She wanted Y.EP.LEY to get in touch 1'dth GREGG and arranee a
meeting so tlli~t she could give this information to GREGG. KERLEY
said he wo';lld get in touch vvith him and see i f be could arrange a dinner
engagement for the three of them.
C~]

It YTill be pointed out in another oort of this
report that a dinner engagenent was actually consummated.
At tJ:50 P~ ID3RLBY told ~rz.s. LEWIS that he would
have A~ent GREGG at the st. Regis Hotel lobby on t~e follcwine day at
12:30 P!'l•

I IRRCH

15z 1946

At 10:30 Af~ HO':IARD RUSJP.'ORF. wanted to knorv from
B:STTY what Churchill was going to say on the instant f!Vening. BETTY said
that she did not knov1 but that "JI1'11 was going to h~ve lunch -riith Churchill
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in the Republican P~rty. TMy decided that
meeting because he is ::t friend of ~RIIXE~'3..

G~Gi~L~IBL.'1Y

·will be at the

·' 1

Rl!S:{;'C:R.E stated tr.~at he called the hotel today and
asked for .A.RTBUR""':lmA~~s and the hotel st6:.ted h~ is no lon;:;er -r:ith tl-.!F-n>.
RUSE:-C.fi.E v·.-ent on to say that he talked to an "ex--uh, ex:-Leent" a friend
of his who also worked a little bit on that thing and he told F:.URfliXJEE that
he had heard on the grapevine that AD.n.t'S had been picked up in CCl.nada.
RUSI;::: Dh:E told him they probably read it in the "Journal-Americantr and we
1'rere ·nrong.
RU,SHi':ORE v;ent on to say, "They are thrmrir..g out a lot of
false information dov.n t1urr~ and I am quite aware of that" .. (This probably
refers to the information given by Special tp;ent Emory 1~.-sregg that we
still had JI.Db.! S under surveillance although at the time AD.rl.PS' whereabouts
were unknown.) RUSH?'C'RE stated that he will call P"ETTY and let her knov;
what ARTh1JR says. (Probably ARTHUR1WM7DEiTREJ:;>G).

H4RCH 12, 1946
no activity of any interest
date.
7~APCH

occurred on instant

13, 1946

1-1. t. ·?: 25 fL til: ~:..h. ._; ''l:l cor.-.rnunic<:<.:tod vi :l. th :rs • L,;,,, I$
at '\";hich t:Lme they discussed the present international sltuation, particularly
the Russian situation and eventually RUE'rrr_:CRE asked BETTY if she had heard
from uour friend'tt (I~RLEY), but !irs. LE'1iiS said she had not. They discns8ed
Senator BRIDIJ~S and RUSii!:CP.E said he was goil.1.,'5 to call him tonight and
i f he succeeded in reaching him, he would get in touch ·with l'rs. LE:iiS.
?.<rs. LE.-/IS does not 1'l'd.nt P.h.UHCEOSNSTETIJ to be in on the meeting with the
Senators, stating she did not like his personality and both she and
RUSBrORE agreed that it was 11too Broadw-ay''•

According to the inforrent, ~:_rs. LNiiiS apparently
dj.d not like SCHOSNSTEIN, bu.t did not want to express her dislike too
rauch because of RUSffi~ORE.
At 9:50 .l?iJ R.USH!!0"9E told Y..rs. L3'.W!S that he had
called Senator BRIDGESt home but got no answer and arlded he would try to
contact BRIDI}ES again the following day and would get in tou.ch with
!Jrs. LEI."'S ..

•
NY 6?-13301
on instant date. It should be pointed out that BETTY is h&ving reference
to the luncheon that the Metropolitan Club was going to have for Churchill,
wMch -vraa quite a large affair.•
BETTY wanted to know if HOi1ARD knew LEO
(ph.) of the State Department. RUSfillOHE said that he- did not
know him and BETTY said that he had resigned today. She said that he
must have been a fairly important individual inasmuch as he attended
a lot of the Big Three Conferences and bad been an advisor of Cordell Hull.
B1~TY said th~t she thought he ?~s very suspicieus be~~use no one knew
anything about him. RUSW.::01E said that he was going to call Senator
BRIDGES again tonight.

~ta··,ALSKI

MA11CR 16, 1946
At 1:30 PM: BETT_Y LS':liS sent a congratulatory
message by telegram to Churchill on l:iis $peach against, "Red Fascism''•
!MRCH 17, 19/l~

date.

No activity of interest was reported on instant

U!J:,t!H 18, 1946

At 11:31 AM on the instant date LARRY KErJQSY
conferred vdth BBTTY 1~1IS, at which time he said that a "couple of bo~~
from the office", refF)rring to the FBI, came up to see him on the JournalAmerican story and that they wanted him to go down and talk with l1lr. Conroy
as he desired to see KERLEY about it • KERLEY said that he told them all,.
he knew about the "darned thingtt and that if they dropped up to his office,
11vle" would be glad to see them at any time and added, "I don't like t.o see
things handled like that, however, if they vrant me to go to Washington, I
would be glad to see the Director."
It is specifically pointed out tM t 11rhen K&t?L'EY
said, 1'We (probably referring to BETTY IE1'fiS and himself) would be glad
to see them at any timett, during the interview with Agents, KEnLEY did not
ma~e such referenc~ and merely stated that he, KERLEY, would be glad to see
them any t~e when they would drop up at his office. It is p01nted out, as
will be shown later in the ~eport, ~RL~ at no time made reference to
BETTY J'}·,~,.J.S or any other individual with who!ll agents should talk concerning
thP. matter.
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BETTY wanterl to know if' she knew the men who came
to see him and YEFLEY said no, they were a couple of fellaYm dorv.n in the
l1ew York Office and with who!Il he had worked. She wanted to know what had
been the procedure in the past when they wanted to see a. person. IGRLBY
said thatttif it -rms important enough, they always go dmm and see hilr!, 11but
that he thought they should come up to see him. HETTY said that the
reason they did not want to disclose the source was that there uere too
many Cow.munists in the State nepart"'~'ent and it mi;:;ht enda.neer one•s life.
He tolci. BETTY that he had told the A.r:;ents that he had refut::ed to do
a ttby-line•r. The sou-rce referred to above probably means the !>erson who
KERlEY said originally furnished information to the "Journal:--.:\merican 11 •

At 12:27 Pr~ K3RI.EY, who was at BETTY's house,
told r·r. Conroy that a couple of boys were up to see him and that there
was something that he could not tell them before he had contacted his
"source of infonna.tionrr. He said that "these people" would also like to
come down and speak to ?!r. Conroy. I:r. Conroy told KE.TUEY that the
matter pertained to the Bureau an~ hP- did not want any outsider to enter
into the matter and that he had no desire to see them unless perhaps he
should feel, after talking to KERLF.;Y alone, that it l'iould be necessary to
see them, at 1vhich time he would do so. :i.rr. Conroy asked Kl5RL'8Y who these
people 17ere and KEJ:?..LEY answered hesitantly, "It is ~Ts. L'C~iiS, !Jrs. JA!IBS c.
""tEi;ISu. J1r. Conroy told KERLEY that if his name has come up in connection
'w:i:t11anything and he vmuld like to clear it, he vroUld be ghd to see
~L'SY.
FEP..Lr.:Y s~id tfl..?.t he did n0t, th.i.nk thet it 1'J'ES e. qt,l'?sti0n o-r
clearing it, but that he felt that the other people could give added
information to the whole picture. KWLH:Y said he just wanted to see hmv
]lr. Conroy felt about it, at which time J:r. Conroy again told KEF.Lil:Y that
he desired to see him alone and KERL~Y ccnc1uded the ccnversation by
saying w~ell, all right, Sir."
At 12-:4Q PI~ KERL~Y col'lii!lunicated with RUSI-IYOP.S
who was at the n,Journal-.American" and advi8ed him that a couule of boys
.from the office were over to see him and that he, KEFLEY~ gave them the
vrhole story. RUSffi'ORE seemed somewhat surprised and ,.-as very anxious
to find out just what REFI,SY told the agents and. KEFL'S:Y v1as reQuired to
ma.ke the statement several times, "I told thP.m everything". rtUSFr~C::f£
th9n asked I~J:EY, "Do you t·hi.nk they J:.:nqv; that you h:1d an;.'i:h:ing to do
with this rr.atter? 11 KE~Y asked h:i.!'l. what he said and RUSH:KOHE stated,
"Do you think that they thout~ht you had anyt'P..ing to do with the matter?"
KEFL1iY said that he didh r t ·know but that if they didn't '!mov;, they
should have. RUEH"ORF then stated, tr~;ell I suppose they knew it any wayrr.
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KElU.!~Y t.hen said he wanted to see R.USill "OI:i£ on
"this other thing 11 • RFS!-TI'C'RE said that he had tried tc ~et in touch with
2RTDi1'1i"!3 in ••ashington J.ast ni;!ht at his home, but that he wasn 1 t in.
He said that he had a call in fnr him nor¥ at his office and that he is
sup nosed to be in at 1: 00 H~. P.US::~· CFE asketi KSP.LEY if' he ·.mnted to still
go ahead on that basis as he t.hou~ht he mir:ht IIY:J.ke an appointmsnt ;nth
B?..IDGES to come to t: evr York. IreFJ. :rr then said, •r.;ell, sure. " The two
-make an appointment to mset at !~LEY's house on instant ni';ht at S:OO P1.~.
I& :mi£•ht be stated t:P..a.t several tines d.urinl" the conversation l.ir3I.PT,RE
v.'ante~ to know if F.ERL~:y wanted t.o see him that afternoon, but KB~Lif;Y
stated, nr:o, it •s not imnortant, it nan "'mit".

At 9:25 Pl' on the same day, RPSJ:f_·o~r;; conferred
with B~TY IZ~iiS and stated he harl ,just called BRIDGES and tr.at B?.TDG!:S
-r;as coming up on \:ednesday, !:!:Lrch 20th an-i they vmuld be at BETTY• s house
at abcut 9:00 p;~. !!e said that B~IIY.IES stated that he would try and
bring Senator V.i.I:;DENBERG.
BETTY said, "I told my gj.rlfriend (KEird'SY),
until such tL~e, not a. word". Continuing, she said, "Her father
(probably the FBI) wanted her to do all sorts of things, but I told her,
not one word u.
RUSH' ~ORE stet'3d that he (KERL.;:Y) was COI":in..,. dovm

Yii'hh

RuSl1~

0\:E tho follo;-;il1J da;>-¥ at hi3 office for a liieetiaJ;

th~t.

the

11ash:i.ngton possibility had to be sounded out first.
RUSm:o·1.15 then said, "That action today certainly
(!Jrobably referring to Af!ents asl:ing 1.-"BBJ.."!Y to co:we dmm
to the olfice to talk to !2-. Conroy.) E3TTY then said that relative to
their discussion about the Par that it ·was black mail to threaten hi~ that
way and that theyvrill not be able to ~et away with it. ~he said that,
"It v.;as a lousy trickn to threaten him, to 1ilhich Rt'Sr~-Ol:tE said, "I wish
the dirty s.o. b. •s would threaten :ne". l~s. Le•'iiS said that it was
ttsome Oo:nnie in the State Del)artm.ent who wanteti to know who ~-:l released
the infor£iation.tt RP:SR''OP'S said t11at h~ v;antei to ::ro on record that it
was ALGB~S, who is probably nmn:in~; th9 State De.pa.rt-::1ent and that he,
RPSF'C"l-_13, had a witness wbo worlnd for U7!J-n,e ~:a.~azine" who would. he 1~i.lling
to ;;et vu a ·witness stand and state that :-IISS r.aid dues to the Cor:";mnist Party
for three ;rears. (::tUSif'('nE is lJrobably referring to :cHT1~'1'.b.r~ER"'tiH£, 'V'Qf$RS,
one o:i: the etiitors of Time ~:agazine and former l"!ember of the Co::nnunist
Party. C!-l"~~?'BV.B'S bad been used as an informant relative to Co::t'llmist
r;atters.)
made ~1e soretr.
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Relative to the conversation above wherein
RUSW'O'RE and BETTY are possibly accusing .h.gents of threatening KEPLEY
about the "Bar", it should be stated that at the time of the :interview
between Agents and 1\fi.:RLEY at his office, d11rfr!g the preliminary conversation, before anything lias mentioned to him about the case at all, KERL~Y
stated that he v.ras working very hard and that h8 intendel'i taking an
exawination in either June or November for the !Jew York state Bar. He
stated tp~t he had understood thatAgentl
!knew about the Bar inasmuch
as he had been recently~ted to oractice in Kew York State. He
-vva.nted to knovt if AgentL_...Fould recorrrrnend the name of a "c am cou
which law students took prJ.or to taking the Bar examination.
mentioned one he had taken in preparation for the Bar and KER~.~.~Y~c~cp~J.~e~
this do~n together with the address of the person who gave the course.
He &.lso wanted to kno"i1 H' itwould, do any good to take a course at the
Practising Law Institute. b.gentl
ltoJ.d him that this was more for
lawyers already practicing and was a brush-up course only.
KERLEY also asked what District he \Vou.ld be
admitted in, in view of the fact that he lived in ~ueens Gounty. Agent
llstated the Second Judicial Distric~ch ·nas the sar11e one that
~f
!had been ad.>'litted to.• Agentl___jpointed out to EERLEY that
the Second District was probably the ntoughesttt District in New Y0rk
State in which to be ad"llitted. KERL.3Y stated that he had understood this
b~cause ~nother friend of his hud been arlmitted in that District und had
quite a time getting his papers through and that some of his friend~,,
papers had been returned several tim9s. (This probably refers to the
papers of GEORG~~~RAIN for whom IGl:J:?LEY executed an affidavit and which had
been returned by the Bar Association for corrections to be made by KEFLEY).
It ~hould be specifically pointed out that on
a previous occasion KERLEY told RUSffi"Oii.E tha. t he VIas running a big risk
in negotiating with RUSH'~ORE inasrm..wh as he had a professional career to
watch out for. B::s·rTY subsequently told RUSH?~ORE that the reason K3P1..~Y
was emphasizing the importance of his professional career was to obtain
money from the "Journal-American". It is very pos::;ible that KF.RL'P.Y has
told RUSH1j)P.E and BETI'Y L~IJIS that he •:as threatened about the "Bar" as
an additional "le:ver· Yrto- use in tryi_ng to get money .from the "JournalAmerican" for information he has supplied or will supply.
~~OH

19, 1946

.ii~ 4:10 Ptf Lit'l1RY I3>;:L'1Y asked BET?Y L~·n:s i f it
was all right for him to come over and see her. HETTY said she would see
hirn in about twenty minutes, at ·which time EERLEY said he ·would be over.
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The editions of' the "Journa.l-.:.merican11 which
vrere published durin;; the per:i.od of' this report were e:Jmmined for articles
by HG.~:APD RUSHrmRE which mi~ht be of interest to instant investigation
with negative results, vdth the possible exception of' the edition,
"7th Sports Racing--Sports COm.J?lete :i:dition" for Karch 11, 1946.
On pase fourteen of this edition, which is the Editorial Page, there
appeared an editorial entitled! "Canada ShOW's Howtt. This editorial
was concerned with the Canadian arrestR and was confined to that vdth the
exception of some speculations as to what should be done in the United
States. One paragraph is being quoted verbatim.,
".hnd there has l;leen no official denial of the facts--revealed in t~ew York Journal-American-that the FBI detected a Russian Agent endeavorin~ to
discover the Atom bomb secret; that the State Department
prevented his arrest; and that he was finally allowed to
escape from our borders just a few days before the Canadian
expose began--"
The above

ltn~oubtedly

refers to the ARTHUR

b2

.OU.ring the period of' this report the information
being set out bel~w was furnished the trew York Office by Confidential
Informant
who reports information concerning part of the activities
o£ IJ\.RRY !m'IEST
at his home, 35-30 8lst Street, Jackson
Long Island, Uew York.

Hei.~hts,

b!Lll:Y

?·:ARCH 11, 12, 13/ 1946
Ko activity of any interest vras noted by the
informant on the above dates.
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I.~RCH

14, 1946

At 9:44 P1,~ on the instant date KERLEY conferred
with Special Agent Emory 1.!. G;regg at the latter's home and advised him that
I~rs .. LEV"IIS wanted hini ·to have lunch with her and KERLEY on the following
Friday, inasmuch she had a complaint to register with him concerning
acM.vities which might be of interest to the FBI. It was arranged that
GREGG would meet KERLEY at the latter's office at twelve noon on
!Sarch 15, 1946.
At 9:50 P!_f Y.ERL'EY told

1~rs..

LE':,·rs about the

luncheon engagement.
At 11:20 P!': Ellll!:Y conferred with Special Agent
George L.-Bt'rain, at which time they talked about a basketball game on the
instant ev'ening. KERLEY Yra.nted ST.nAIN to try to get t:tckets for the
basketball game the follovring saturday raight and GE0!iG~ ~;)aid that if
KE~tEY did not hear from him by noon the following day that would meun he
could not go because he had ori~inally planned to visit his cousin in
New Jersey on the week-end.

At 8:40 PH KERLEY conferred with 1·~rs. LE~'iiS,
at which time he wanted to learn what !.".tad go~1e on at the Churchill luncheon
nhi·~h "'iTC..S attended by JA~:ES"':'11J§iliS.
?Ers. Lm.IS ws very bitter about the
luncheon, stating that Grover \",balen and La Guardia had introduced such
a great man as Churchill and that La Guardia and Whalen had just recently
attended a luncheon with B:arold. Ickes and Wi.lliam Gailm.ore. She refe:.:•red
to former 1~ayor La Guardia as a Communist inasmuch as he sponsored the
Communist Congressman, Vito T!.arcantonio. She said that she wanted KERLEY
to t~~Tite a letter of protest to the 1Ketropolitan Club (which gave luncheon
for Churchill and of which JM$5 LE7tiS is a member) stating that as a
former FBI Agent, he wanted to know why they allowed such a lack of
preparation in picking people to introduce Churchill. She said,
"In the letter, LARRY, you should state ,-,hat you did in the Bureau,
in charge of Bureau personnel, did special anti-espionage work and things
like that•• " According to the informant, KERIEY was very reluctant about
doing this and stated that he did not think he wented to do it because of
the fact that "~~· was a member of the club.
BETT.Y said that "our friend at lunch" (re:ferrine
to J..gent Emory ?!. Gregg) appeared to be very dol"mhearted. KEFIL15Y said that

-J.o-
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he attributed it to the futility of it all.
"their friGnd" (Gregg) was 11 on his guard".
At 11:12 p;1

~hurcaill which read as follows:

l~lJL:sY

They both agreed that

sent a telegram to rlinston .

nyour courageous stand for all free men is doin3
more than any nation to preserve freedom in the '\"rorld.
Pay God blees you.
L\RRY :KERLEY

~~ROH

"

16, 17, 18 2 1946

on the above dates.

The irJor.mant received no information of interest

!'1ARC!f 19, 1946

At· 9:0::> \:''' on the instant date h"Et?.LRY made
sev,:>ral a.ti..t:1:1pts to cet ir1 i;ouch 17ith r-rc·d\.RD RUSH::'·~OFE but was unsuccessful.

b2

?:AHOR 11, 12, 1.3.! 14, 1946

l7o information of any interest to instant investigation 11as reported
by the informant on the above dates.
r:H.RCH 15, 1946

At 4:20 P~.r on the instE.nt date Special A'!ent
GEORG.J: L. STPJ... IN advised KERLEY that he was unable to obtain tickets for
'tJ:ie basketball eame.
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!:.RCH 16, 17, 1946
I'~O

information of any interest 1vns received on

the above dates.
J:,.HCH 18, 1946

At 11:31 .AJ.! KERIEY conferred with BETTY LEi'iiS.
This intoroation has been set out previously in this report.----At lJ.: 50 ~'\.1~ and aeain at 1:00 pp· Hn;A'JID RUt.ffi~O!i"Ii:
attempted to get in touch vdth KZRJ.~EY but v~-a.s unsuccessful. It i.s pointed
out that at this time KERLBY was believed to be at the home of
\~rs.

LE'i'iiS.

l:..t 2:58 Pi~ the infornant advised that EC~1..BD
RUSI£:CllE Vf9.3 nt KERLEY's office at this tir.le. It should be point-ed out
that I<.:EP.LSY got in touch -..nth RFBI-r er-a; from J:rs. Ltr::IS' home, at 1rhich time
RUSE -o.:i:E seemed a little i'lorried abou.t the fact that KERLEY "had told them
everything" and had agreed to come to KEPLBY•s house at ei~ht o'clock
on the instant evening. It would aQpear from this information that
'P.H3W.i•l-l!i! considAreri thA dAvelop}'·Ant i.n1portant pr,ryneh to

~PA

r:r;;:RT'!i'Y

::~t ~n

earlier tine.
At 3:1.3 P?~ 'P.US:t:i·'OFE conferred y;ith PAFL SCii03I·!STEir!,
City :Gditor o:f' the Journal-American, at v.hich time JWSfr'OiiB s~id that he
was at KGRIBP.s office. SCEOI:'·!S'l'en: said tr.at he was busy and asked
fiJ)S}Ii;O!iE to call him bac~ in about t1'Jenty minutes.
At 4:.35 P!.f RUSHt"Ol:tE conferred with KRRLEY,
at w~1ich time he said that he had spoken to "l'tbat-cha-re-call-it"
(probably referrine to PAUL SCHOEriSTEIK) and that they bad decided perhaps
it might be best to have an interview with the "big boss'' down at the
office (probably the Journal-American orfice.) RUSffi'ORE said that he
would not. be at KERL.r<;Yfs tonight. RUS:W"OFE said that he was ~oing to give
rr~)'hat-cha-rna-eall-ittr (probably Senator Bridges) a ring down at his office
and arrange to get hill'l up here in th.e meantime. IillRLEY said, "As I told
you, I'Ir. try:ine to get tickets for' the basketball came tonieht so Jlll
ProbabJ.y go ahead to the game·" They agreed that KEFLEY would be do·wn
to Fi'USHi:OPEts office at noon the follov:ing day.
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At 4:45 P?~ KERLEY got in touch 1Yith ?~l:' • LE\..J:S
who asked, Wiibat did those people say?". K'::-']11.'!-:Y. se.id they would li..'l{e
to see him at toFl.orrovr noon. RFF.LBY said that he would meet Hr. L::rns
in five minutes ann discuss the me.tter.
r~,_P.cH

19, 1946

At 2:41 Pl' RUSH!'ORE ccnferred 1nth his T<'ife
·who V':as working at the time, and SCl.id he ·would m.:;et l:er at foUl".
Accordj.ng to this RlTSIJl'OliE w-ould be at KSRLEY•s at the time stated.

On !~arch 18, 1946, Special Agentsl
and the ·writer proca:ded to the office of IARRY EF.1Ef~T KEF.I·D~·Y::--::1:-o-c-a-:t,...e-d::--:in:---_.
the builo.ing at 5 East 5?th Street, at approXimately 10:30 A!J. KERLEY
::i.l~.\":ited tl".c t-.~·o c,;:ont~ into tho vffiCG tirtd ~ft0·.r i.L f,:;.,, uy8'.::1l1t5 .Ct::l.L.,.d_o,
KBhL·~Y was advised that r;r. Conroy would like to talk With him downat. the
~!ew York Office, at which time KERLT« wanted to know Ylhat it y,ras cbout.
He -.·:as advised that there had been some acct,sations concerning the !?1.ving
out of information concerning confidential investigations being conducted
by the Bureau and that some suopicion had been directed toward td.m.
KERLEY imt:lcdiately said, "Youtre probably hc,ving
reference to the articles which appeared in the Journal-American in early
Dec~mber and w:bich ·were written by Ho:;:t.RD RUstr·o~m".
It should be noted
that when he did mention RllSffi:Or-<E' s nc.me he did it hesitantly--...with marked
obviousness he tried to recall the n~me of RUSffi~ORE and after ten or
f:i..fteen seconds said that the articles -vzer-e written by RJJSffi'OF.E, H01•Al?D
RUSID.:O'FfE.
;athout any comments by the Agents, he then
stated, "Yes, I have sene infornation; Itll probably be able to help you.n
He 11as then asked to come to the riew York Office as Yr. Conroy would like
to discuss the rratter with hbi, at "''lhich tii>le he stated rather hesitantly,
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that he did not think that he wanted to come to the New· York Office,
however, i f l,~r. conroy Y:ouJ.rl cc1:1e up to his office, he Yfould be ~ore than
3lad to ansv1er any questions. He also added that he would be :more than
gla.d to go to Washington and seP, Fr. Hoover and talk the mat.ter over, as
he once intended to do this.
~~~Y said that he would tell the asePts this
w1ch that somet:i.me after the publication of HO'iui.RD li:USa;oRE•s articles, he
was approached byRUS~D~E, possibly the lattE;r-part· of Decembor or the
early part of January. RUSEI!ORB sta·ted that he had found cut that KERLEY
had worked on the matters which te, RUSillDRE, had published in the neuspa_per and wanted ABF..LEY to talk •nth his, Rusm~01{Sts, City Editor,
SCPOENSTEIN. Kl!:FLEY said that they ultimately did get tor;ether in the
early part of January, at which time SCT10Ef:!SJ.''l£IN and RU~lt'OPE said that in
vievr of the international situation and the threat Russia was to a peaceful wo:.-·ld, Russian activities in the United States shonlrl be laid before
the American public. They asked r.im, according to :KER..LEY, if the facts
as stated in the Journal-American a.l"ticles vrere true. KI:HLEY said that he
had ad\'i.sed them that the information in the articles •·ms true And that the
FBI had been investigating such matters. They then aeked him if he v:ould.
be ·willing to write a b:v-line stor-.r on :tnformation which he had obt~lined
v.rhile he was an J. . gent of the Bureau snil working on the rrra tte-rB which were
published in the Journal-Awerican. KSRL~Y said that in view of his feeling
about the international situation and because of the fact that he realized
the thrae.t Russia ms to the United States and that the Bureaut s hRnrl!': TT~=>r~='
tiP.n i.11 rlr-in~ cr.:r-th:irl<:i ,:,_bout ~ht:Jsi""n espion~t{;>?, he thoueht at that tit>e
that he ?Tould write such a by-line article. KERLEY said that he realized
with the present structure of the State Depc.rtr1ent, nothing would ever be
done to~ard letting the American people know what a dangerous position
· they 1rere in relative to 'Russia.

KERLEY said that a very attractive monetary of'~er
was wade to hiln by SCHOENST::IN and RU:?ID"ORE and then aside to the Azents
he said, 11You fellows realize that I could h.&ve made C200.,000 out of it."
He said, however, that he was not :interested in any money; that his
motives were purely for the sake of the Bureau and country and then anded
that, 1'Even if the Journal-J..merican had not come out With the stories in
the early part of December, I would have done so for the good of the
United States.n
He said that he had planned on going to l~'ashington
to talk Ytith ?rr. Hoover to see i f something couldn't be worked out so that
the Anerican people could be msde aware of Pussian espionage going on in
the United States as well as other countries and would tell the Director
that he realized that his hands '\7ere tied in giving such information out and
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that he had the necessary contacts here in New York tc giv~ it ·wide publicity.
KFRLBY said that about three .,·;eeks a:Jo when Vandenberg, Connally, Byrnes
and John '!Julles came out vdth their firm st.and against Russian policy, the
need for such a by-line sto~y by hin '::as no longer present and it >las
at that time that he decided not to ii!'ite the by-line story and so advised
RTJSH!.Di:?.E. He said tha.t RUSHVO'f.G and SCHOEt1!=lT.ti!TI-1 have been practically
begging him to write the story and again offered him a ttvery le.rge sum of
money."
~e further stated that the way things were now
he had decided to drop the whole matter anrl nothing else was zoing to be
forthcoming from him to RUS-.c:-RE.

KERLEY was specifically asked if he lllid given
the .ini'orma tion to RUSIDFOIJ.E with which 'RUBH':OR3 had written the orizinal
articles a.l1.d he stated that he had not gj.ven the inforreation to RUSit'ORE,
but that he knew the identity of the individual who had. He stated that
we would not be interested in him because, "He is not in the Bureau--now". He said that he did not feel that he vranted to divul.~e the name of
this person to the Agents.
It. ;1ould appee;.r that KEF?J:EY is referring to
BETTY LETI"'S when he stated he knew the individual who had Biven the informa-ti.ori- t.-o ~l'i$R'H(lf.f'5 ~nn t,h;:,t. t..hA p;'l1"ty bP.inf:' a fomer mer.-ber of the Bureau is
jus~ merely a sham.
He l'.ras specif:l.cally asked if at any time siPce
the publication of the articles he had attempted to obtain information
concerning the investigations reported in the newspaper or any other
investigations being carried on by the Pureau, but he stated tl1at he had
not. It wc.;s pointed out to him by the J~gents that he had specifically
ask~d Spec:f.al Agent Emory: Y. Gregg_ as to the status of certain investigations
in the !Jew York Office andhesitantly he stated that. if he did ask
Greeg any ~lestion, it •vas merely a ~tter of carrying on conversation
ratherthan trying to obtain inform~tion from Gregg. It was then he added
that i f he wanted to get inf'ormation about ARTHUR l:.DAI:.S (this is the first
time the name of A.~TillTH,_,ADit~!l was n~ntioned) he could h;ive 3otten it very
ea.sily. He \',as asked v1here and hs staten. that he could have gone dovm
to the hotel and found out if ADA~.:s was around. It was pointed out to
him that some inquiries had been m?.de concerning AD,;\~~ being at the hotel
and i f he knew anyth:lng about this. He stated he did not make the .inouiries
but that they were probably made by RUS!P'ORE, atiriing that~ "RUSHi~0'9E is
quite a digcer"• He also mentioned during the early part of the questior:dng
that he> '\'Jas in contact v;ith P.USJ~:OfiE at least once a week, but later stated
that R!JSHl''OHE contacted hi.rn on several occasions.

very
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I<"ERLEY stated that he realized he was no lon -;er
in the Bureau and that although he felt great admiration for the Bureau,
he knew they were not in e position to "push him aroundtt. He said; however,
that he l'tanted the J.gents to know trthe.t an~rthing I did (at this point
KERI·EY hesitated, flushed slightly and continued) or that is would do,
would be entirely :for the benefit of the Bureau and 1:r. Hoover. tt
It

~hould

be noted that he made a remark that

by the time this interview got down to the Bureau it probably would be
chan~ed aro'lnd a bit ami he was told that if he vranted to guard against
tha£; itwould be better i:f he came down and gave a statement to !'r. Conroy
c:nd :insure that the story be as he eave it.. He refnsed to coree and a

resume of the statements h-e had ne.de to the A~ents was recited to him and
he was asked i f that 1'\l'clS e. fair state.':lent of the facts. He stated that it
was. Tre r esur11e is the sal}).e as set out here above. He also further stated
that if at any time the agents h~'l any .further qtteetions to ask him or i.f
l~r. Conroy wanted to come up to his office, or if' ; 'r. Hoover vlanted him
to come to liashington to talk with hi,fl, he WJuld be available.
During the course of the conversatic-n K2!:!t~Y
further stated that he understood fro::n E'CHCE~.:s':PBIU that a Bure&u o:'ficial
had come up one night to .New York Gity to speak to SCHC'E:~;STBIN and that
at that ti~ the Journal-fu,ll3rican had atte:opted to induce the P11reau to
_put the >".'hole story out before the publie-.. He stated that he did not know
\·~rr~~ t ~·:u.~\ ·~J._., l!tt~ i b~.,.~~i _. _
... n]t; lu. \ lt.·;·.; vf t~~~ !'~iCt tl:~t ~G~·:CEr·T~T~I!'! h~t) "!.nt"
told him. He said that be did not kno1; who the Bureau official was but
thou3ht it would probably be assistant Director r:ichols or one of the
public relations mBn.
During the entire time the a,1ents •·ere in contact
with :KERLEY he seemed very anxious to i.r'lpress upon the a,;ents that any
thoughts he entertained of writing a by-line stor;y· vtere purely for patriotic
reasons and it -vrn.s b-7cause of his ccnstant rapeatine this that he made the
one slip above when te intimated that he had done something.
The above information was obtained from KEP~Y
with f.gents being required to ask very few questions and when th.e interview cane to a point where !\."l:P.L_~Y was not tal:<:ing tmless he was a skr:>d a
question, it v,ras deemed advisable to discontinue the interview inasmuch
as it >'IIB.S not desired to talk to hi."ll too nru.ch at this point. It shonld be
stated that during the entire ti:'l'te o.f this intt?rv:i.el'r the conversation v.~as
carried on in a friendly manner and at. no time diri either the J~gents or
KFRL~Y become sarcastic or irritated toward one another.
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By letter d:J.ted !'arch 12, 19Lf6, t'lle E:!":i.nsas
City Office set forth the info:rM.9.tion concerning the .:"600 loan whi.ch
IGFL~Y :made .fron the Colt,mbia l~ution~l Bank, liansas City, Missouri.

Cn li.ugust 7, 1945, IlliRL'~Y obtained a sincle pay loan in the
aBount of =~600., which was due on J'c'bruary 7, 1946, tc:~eth9r ••ith
.;1£. interast. T'.rJ:i.s note was secu:rAd by a 1941 Pontiac &,ttomobile.
The anplication for this lo~n, d.<),ted :m~1st 7, 1945, filed by h3R1'1;Y st;:.ted
he wanted the money for 11se in 'the ':urchase of an iriterest jn the
:n;.;.~·11'C·r,~~ C'J.'C:RE at !'Urray, Kentucky..
The application furthe-r st-:d;ed -t:.hc.t
'KEPl;~;;y hRd l::eon emplo:1sd as a Sp.ecial AGent of the 'l<'BI for ejt;ht yeare;
tmt b.i..3 salary ;;·as C5,200. per annun; that he was married; tnat he h~d
three darendents; that he had life :insurance in the amount of "'17, 500
and th"lt he was thirty years of a3e. This account ·was I!b.rked pc:d.d and
closed on :?ebru.ary 4, 19£6.
The application stated IGi_l11~Y h~d no
other obligations, owned no real est~te and tli.:tt his 11earest reLctive V.ia~
r.r."·!~.,.l~:1 t;T·:P, !,:Urray, Kentucky.
The following were list-3d as places where I01IEY had previcus
charge accounts or h!J..d received loons but were ~rk~d n::o balance due":
.:-~:c:-~~rl ri&tlonal Bank, l:ashington, D. c.;
r: >'1·- ,.. ,.-. '"'t l!- ~ ,..,.-1. ~
. . .-<>Shm·6·
""ton' D• C•
1-~ "'H·I' n-:-~,' r· ..l· ;::q.,J..
_X-.
- ~treets.
J
'
.~J

'J•..t--·~-

..

L_.P

~

...

~,

't.

.1

~~--.lL-

~

U~ot

c

A check of the bank records and the records of the Loan Dep~rtment
failed t., reflect rn~Li';Y had ever sought or obtcdned any ot.her type of
loan from this bank.

:1~IL

COilER

The only :r..a.ill~hich l:EP.L'l5Y received durin-; the
period of this report T;as from ~'Ol-,'q1S..-·ENCiiBERG, 1440 3roa.dway, :::e;~ York
City to Lt..RRY E~- DRL~Y at his hu!i,e.
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-
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SPRC'!i!.L AGE:'·:T

FBI

.H.S stated above, 0. t !:rs • ill:iiS 1 request.~
LARRY IU::RLEY Jllade a luncheon engagement with Special Agent E?~(lpy 'j. 0RBGG
for the [l1lrpose of ]{rs. LE\;IS Giving a complaint to GR!"-!:'JG.

GREGG advised that he appeared at IBRLBY' s
of'f'ice at approximately twelve noon, at Y;hich tim9 they proceeded to
the St. Regis Hotel, ·where they rr.et ~:rs. LE'NIS and had lunch.
According to G'REGG, during the er1tire courf-!e
of the lunch KEFL~Y said very few words, asked no pertinent question
conc9rning the i;ureau personnel or L~vestigations being conducted by the
~!ew York Office and volunteered no infl)rTation in this connection.
G~CG·
said, on the the other he.nd, !:rs. r.~,.IS was outspoken in her criticism
of the United States State Oeps.rtment &l;,d had a great deal to say about
recent news r<"leases on thia Russian situation (not in connection v:ith news
relc~ses pertinent to instant investigation). She said that the purpose
of meeting we.s for the filing of a com!)la:int which she believed should
be brought to the attention of the FBI. She said that this concerned an
iny"'cot;r.;>+it"D Cr ipn,.ir~r

Y!1li'!h 'I'J':-'"': f>o:t~."; ~!'l.0e

L-----::"----~----=~~~ith 'Vlhom
several years. ~:rrs. L~.-iiS
was instit1J.ted b;r VICTORIA.
set out in that sect~on of
Ini'or~antl
land will

Of }'l_er (l<'r'~. !.!:.-IS) t"h!'0l.1.,'3h

she h~d been closAly acquainted for
said that she believed that this in"msti 3ation
ATONE. The· rietails of this complaint have been
this re,ort dealing with Confidential
not be reiterated here.
-

GFEGG said that it was his impression that the
sole purpose of giving him this complaint wus to test his (Greggts)
reaction to her statement tha-t she '\':as under inv-estigation. He said that
she carefulJ.yavoided any question about Bureau personnel or othe~ matters
under present investiJation.

Inasnru.ch a:s none of the conYersation which took
place even tndirectly had a bearing on the instant investigation, the
details of this meeting will not be set out.
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Sf':SCIAL .ll.G'!&!!T

FBI

0n Jrarch ll, 1946., supe:rvisorl
!advised that
a few· days previous he had told Specia± .M;ent f:TRA "":i'c1 that S'I'Q.Anr v;as to
go on Gom)>laint Duty for one ~,1onth in the New York Office. STPl1.TI: told
Jthat he would like to stay on his De'=lerter cases inasmu.ch as he
11a.s thinking about resigning from the BUreau, possibly somett~'le :tn the
next three months. He addj~ that i t ,,d.c quite possible that he v;ould. not
resign, but that he xmxrted _
Ito know that he had it on his rnnd.
He requestedl
_jto J..:eep this information confidential. 3'fr1..P.n:
said that he probably would go into the practice of law possibly in
Denver, Colorado anct l'lOUld go in ..-:ith his father on sor.re business venture~
on the side. He said that he had !'!Cnt his wife cru.t to DenYer, Colorado,
to have her second child.

I

' I ·1

On rarch 18, 1946, STR&.nr was questioned by Supervisors!
Iand Robert R. Qranville concerning '3TRhiH's associa.t'r-J.-r.o-n-an~do;---'
/onnection with LA.~FY EFliEST l~RtEY.

b6
b7C
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A signed statement was obtained by the above Sup~rviF:ors frc;;;
Special Agent GEQ'q_GE L. STRAIN anrl is boill~ ~1et i'orth her3inafter verbatirP.•

,.

New York, New York
~fareh

"I,

18, 1946

Special .Agent ~-eorge t. Strain, do I!)9..ke the follow:ing voluntary statement to Special f. gents 1
and Robert R.
Granville:

I

"The facts which a:re set forth in this statement concerninr.; my
associations with Larry E. Kerley are true and corre~t to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

"I first became acquainted 1'iith tarry Kerley durin3 the S:"ring
of 1940, at which time we were both clerical emo1oyees at the &tr~au in
r:ashington. r;e worked together in the Personnel Files ~ection .for several
months. Du!'ing this time .,.,e -;;ere both attending law School and on occasions
~~uld ~et together socially or for ~~view of law subjects.
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t~s I rec~ll, he became a Special Agent during the summer or
fall of 1941 and went to his first office of asci%ment in Butte, 1~ontana,.
I do not recall, however,. seeing hil'l betv;een that period of time and June
or July of 1943 when I was assigned to the Louisville Field Division, to
which KEFL:SY was also assigned. At that time he was a 'Resiti.ent Agent in
Le:xington, !entucl~y, and I used to see him when hewould come to the
Louisville Office for dictation and. conferences.

tr;."Jben he v;as present in Louisville, Yie would often have meals
togeti:ler or be toeether socially. After my leaving LouiElville during
the first part of 1944, I returned to that office· on at least two occasions
as a witness. It is possible that I saw K3PJEY on these two occasions;
however, other than that I do not recall seein~ him aga:!n 1.1ntil he 1vas
assigned to the New York ~ield Office.
11From

the tine of his assi211ment in the Hew York Ti'ield Office
until he was transferred to the Kansas City Office, I vrould see hir:l several
times a week, if not daily, in the !Jew York Field Division. 1Juring this
period we were aaain friendly socially.
"Subsequent t-o his transfer to the Kansas City Office, I did
not receive any commun~cations from h~, nor do I recall ever s~a;n~ hi=
tn ?>T~w Yor1': until i..fLer his resi,::nat~.on .f'ror-L ·~he "Gureau and his return
to r;e'•v York City..
"Sometime c:tfter his return, he telephoned me at wy residence,
a:nd advised me of his resignation from the Bureau and. that he was working
for !r. JM'iSS_LJ.;;',iiS. During this conversation I recall his talking about
the Kansas City Office and his dislL~e for it there. Subsequent to this
call, on one occasion my vr.i.fe, infant daughter and myself were in Jackson
Heights waiting at a bus step when he passed this bus stop in an auto~obile
and stopped to buy a paper; noticing us, he su~;gestcd that he take 11s home.
On this occasion •ve went to his apart~ent and visited there with him and
his ;v.ife while our children played tc~ether for perhaps 30 to 45 minutes.
To the best of my knowledge, the general te~ure of our conversation during
this visit T:as purely in a social my, together in v;hich our wives entered
into the conversation, and his discussj_cn of J'lis new -employm(mt with
1.~r ._ :i}~i~:rs.

"1'he next contact I had with KERLEY was; I believe, after the
12th crt Je.nu.ary, at which time T took to hir.l an affidavit form I wished him
t.o fill out concerning his acquaintanceship wii.th rr1e. This affidavit vras to
be furnished to the l!ew York Bar Association r;>revious to FlY being ad:nitted
t,o the bar. Several affidav:!.ts were needed from my associates. On this
occasion I took this affida-rrit to him at his officA building, 5 Ef.t.st 57th
Street,, New York City. On this occasion I visited with him, shortly pointing
out what was needed in the affidavit, which he advised he would fill out.
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".t1.s I recall, this conta"Ct was very brief, and other than discussion of the
affidavit, I do not recall any conversation specifically.
"A few days after this, IreRLEY telephoned me ~d advised me that
the affidavit was ready, to \~hich I replied I i'rould coTile and ~et it
shortly.
· d l"le h e
"About two weeks later, Special !..gent En.1orytc.
__ Gre~g a d:vJ.se
had an envelope for me which IfE'RLEY had sent to--me by him. He told me it
was the affidavit and I obta:i.ned it from him. U)on looking the affidavit
over, I noted that KBP..LEY was in error as to the length of time he had
lmovm me, inasmuch as he stated he had known me since 1939, when, in
reality, it had only been since 1940. I either calle1 :bim or he called
me and I told him of this error, and advised him that I woulrl have to return
it to him for correction.

a few days later, I did return the affidavit to his office in
the evening anrl inas~ch as he was about re~cty to proceed home, we stopped
in a resta,J.ra!lt next door to h:i.s office and had dinner. At this meeting
to the best of n,y b~licf, "nr rliscussion concerned mostly his efforts in
the bettement of the building of y:hich he was :r~a!l<:·.~r:r, hi" r'IABcribing how
he had increased the revenue of the buildtng, and further, som~ of hlf- ir'18as
concerning an export-import business which he believed ]~r. J.l1~IS was eoir.g
to help him set up. I don•t 1•ecc.ll any tiPre during this r1eeting in which
he ever asked me any questions concerni'1g the Adams Case of the of:fice or
any of the other cases under investigation. :r. might point out t~nt t!le
reason for my delay in obt£.inin~; the affidavit was the fact tha·b I he.d
several affidavits to obtain from acquaintances rnlt of the state and I
had not obtained them yet. Consequently, I was not pressed to eet hls
imr.erliately. On this ocQasion after 01."r dinner, we -v¥cllked to the suhvray and
vrent. to our respective homes.
11

11

i1-s I recall, my next contact with him was about a week later,
at which time I w-c.nt bf:,ck to his officP. to pick up the e.ffidavit and he did
not have it completed~ He completed it and we went together to a notary
there in that build:i.ng and had it notarized. At this time I had obtained
all but one of the necessary affidavits and upon obtaining the last one,
I filed With the Bar Committee. This date was February 18th.
"A few days later, I received notification from the Bar Committee
to appear before them :for correction of paners, at which time I had
Kerley's affidavit and two other papers rejected :for correction.
"I telePhoned Kerley that I WOt'tld have to return the affidaVit
to him :for correction, and the following day or the dayafter I returned
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"the affidavit to him. He corrected it, we again ~\ent to the notc<ry, and
had it notarized, and I refiled it r:ith the Committee. This 1·.as my last
personal contact with hL~.
"On Ua.rch 14th, late in the evening, KERLEY telephoned me and
asked me i f I had heard the radio broadcast of a basket ball game played
t!.lat same night at }Ja.dison Square Garden" w~b.en I answered in the negative,
he told me the outcome and wanted to know if I could go to a game on the
night of Saturday, I'arch 16th, at the Garden. ! told him I bad tentative
other plans, but I would see. The followi..'l'lg day I telepho:1ed :''adison
Square Garden, and learned that they had no available tickets and I then
telephoned Kerley and told him of this fact.
"To my knowledge the only other contacts he had had With .kr,ents
of the Bureau are with Special Agents Emory~(iregg andl
I
I have never been present at any time which he has contacted either one of
these Agents; hov;ever, in conversations With Kerley I have learned that he
had contacted them. In respect tol
!formerly lived in the
same apartment ;-dth Kerley. I know nothing whatsoever concerning the
contacts of I
land Kerley inasliDlch as I never was With them together
on any occasion. As to Agent Greeg, the only reason I kno-iv he has contacted
Kerley is that he did deliver the above mentioned affidavit to me and
K:;rley advised me that he had given it to him.
"DJ.ring my corrl.~cts with :f~erley since he returned to ~:ew York
from Kansas City he has expressed a ~eneral interest in the intern~tional
Communist situation, and upon one occasion he inquired i f I believed we
would eventually go to war "'<'"ith Russia or how soon we would. to to war r.ith
Russia. To this question I recall answering that I bad no idea. Concerning
current investigations of the office~ in particular the Ada~s Case, I do
not recall his asking me anything specifically concerning it although it
is entirely possible that he did inasm.uch as he worked on the same squad
that was handling it while he was in New York City, which fact I knew, and.
also inasmuch as it was a YTell lmown case around the New York Of:fice~
Inso far as the Kravchenko or Schevchenko case, I am positive he never did
ask me any questions concerning these cases. The reason I am positive of
this is that I myself did not know of the distinction between the cases
until subsequent to the publication of the articles in the r Journal-American r
during the fi.rs.t part of December. It is for this reason tnat I am certain
that I would recall specifically if he had ever mentioned either one of
these nanes to me.
"During any of my contacts with hint he did not ask me to obtain
any information for him concerning investigations of the office. Likewise
~e never. m:tde an ~ffer or pro~sition to me to obtain for remuneration any
info:rrnat1.on for hJ.m. At no tJ.me did I ever see or have reason to believe
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"he had in his possession any Bureau files, reports, copies of memoranda,
notes; or other Bureau material concerning investigations he had made.
During my contacts with him I at no time had any suspicion to believe that
he had furnished information to the 'Journal-A'Ilerican' and we never discussed
this situation or the articles. I Wish to point out that i f I had had the
slightest suspicion or indication that it was Kerley who had furnished the
information to the 'Journal-American' I most certainly would not have.
requested him t0 make a charact~r affidavit for me and obviously would not
have had any contact with him whatsoever.
"I do not recall the date, but during one of the contacts with
Kerley in New York City a month or more ago, he did advise me that a
Chinese boy wl}.o had been working for !.:r. and Yrs. Lewis began using dope and
they had t0 dismiss him. They subsequently obtained a Japanese man and wife
.for their housekeeper and cook and Kerley wanted to know if we possibly had
anything in the indi-ces about them. He gave me their names at tee ti~e but
I do not recall them. H~uever I do recall that they did live in Ossining,
New York. I made no check whatsoever of these names and a short while later
he followed it up. I recall telling him I had been too busy and had not
gotten around to it. I had no intention of doing it in the first place
inasmuch as I recalled an admonition e feVv· months ago regarding a :former
Special Agent who had attempted to receive information from Agents of the
~~tr~au ~nd all pr~sent A~ent personnel were instructed to be on g~ard
against furnishing other ex-Agents information of the Bureau.
ffi would .further like to s·tate at this time that i f at any
time in the future I maybe of assistance in the investigation of tn-is matter,
I am more than anxious and Yli.lling to cooperate in any way whatsoever.

"l have read the above statement consisting of five pages as
attested by my initials on each page and signature at the enct, and this is
to further certify as to its truthfulness and accuracjT to the best of' my
knowledge.

s./

(}J:CRJE L.... STru.TII
Special Agent, PBI, 3/18/46

"D'dtnesl:es:
ROBERT R. GRA?-;VI.LLE, Special Agent, FBI, 3/18/46

I

Special A;.sent, FBI, 3/18/46

L-------------------~
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Supervisors Granville andl
lstated
that Agent Strain appeared to be honest and forthright in the answers
to the questions vlhich were put to him and he volunteered readily and
willingly the information concerning his contacts with KERLEY. There
~~s no indication from his general demeanor and appearance that he was
telling any falsehoods or in any -v;ay was attempting to cover up any of
his contacts.
·

b7C

It might be stated that Special Agent in Charge
E. :lJ;. Conroy was present at the beginning of the· questioning and parts of
the questioning tnereafter.

I

I

On 1~rch 19, 1946, Special Agent
who is STRADPs supervisor, advised that on the liame day at approXJ..mately
noon, ~TIJ told him that he had something on his mind,which he
thoughtl_____jas his supervisor should know. He told
that the
of.fice v1as aware of the individual YJho gave the story concerning Conummist
activities to the nJournal-.American" newspaper. He said that this
individuaQformer Agent, but he did not give the identity of this
person to
He explained that he knew this former Agent for some
period of ime and was quite friendly with him. He advised that he had
never given this former agent any inforE:l.tion conc.:::ruict~ uny OO.r.'.J;:unist
matters at any time. He remarked tP~t since his interview in the office
yesterday, he had given the matter considerable thought and could not recall
that this former Agent at any time requested information concen1ing
Communist activities fran him. However, he did state that some time ago
this former Agent requested that he check the indices of the office on a
Japanese couple who were employed by the former Agentfs boss. He stated
he didn •t do this a.nd had no intention of doing it. He also remarked
that he realized that this "probably left hi.Til open to criticism as he did
not inform the office of this former Agent ts request."
He stated that
he told this during his interview, realizing that it vrould not react
favorably toward him, but reruarked that he wanted to give a complete and
true picture of all of his activities vlith this former hgent. He stated
that he was unfortunate in knmving this former .Agent and seemed somewhat
depressed at the time of his conversation, according tol

I

I

I

Agent Strain also remarked that as he was contemplating
submitting his resignation in the near future, he thought that there would
be some talk throughout the field that his resignation was requested by
the Bureau.
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At Charlotte 2 North Carolina.

Special
•

n

Age:p.t

Charlotte, !f. c.
llarch lS, 1946

"The following represents to the best of my recollection all of
the knowledge or :irdormatio:n ir1 wy possession relative t.0 thA series of
articles which appeared in the Nevr York Journa]. American by Howard .Rushmore
in December 1945 and the latter part of January 1946.
"The earlier part of December I was working on an accounting
squad on a r;ar Fraud case concerning John Manton Company, etal. I believe
tha. t on the day the article first appeared ~~ew York Journal American
I was working in Brooklyn l7ith Special Agentl____j I bought a copy of the

paper which I belie~J;Jan early edition,. the headline having attracted
my attention. Agent
also bought a copy and we read the article at the
same time and both o us were amazed that such information was appearing
in the paper.
"Upon the conclusion of my day's work I retu:rned with AgentD
to Room No. 5 or 7 of the ~!ew York Office. I recall that there were
comments among the personnel there about this article and the general
feeling of surprise and amazement was expressed by the participants in the
discussion relative to the fact that such an article had appeared. I do
not recall specifically who was at te o££ice at that time, but I am under
the impression that Glade Helzer and_
~ere there.

"On the following two days further articles appeared which caused
even more comment because of the fact that they were two different cases
and for the far-reaching amount of ir~ormation they furnished the general
public. By this time every agent you saw that you knew made some comment
-2.5-
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"regarding the fact that there was too much of that inforJ.na.tion appearing
in the paper.
"The second series of articles anpearing in January in the same
. paper cacrsed a recurrence of comments among the agents. I mi~ht add that
I read each article with great interest, and at the time I wag very surprised to find that such information was appearing in the paper. I was
not too familiar With the facts of the cases on ·which the articles had
appeared and for this reason they were of great interest to me. At the
time neither I nor any of the agents '!.'.i.th whom I talked could fathom how
this information was cetting into the papers and for several days after
the period that the articles did appear there was a great deal of discussion among the fellow agents concerning the pros and ~ons as to how
such information could have appeared; however, I never heard anything that
would throw anyli~ht on how these articles did appear.
"From the time 1:.he articles appeared up to the present time the
explanation for how these articles got Snto the paper is a complete mystery
to me. If I had any information which woilld shed any information as to
hoYr these articles appeared I would be more than '\Villing 'Lo cmd would feel
it r.rry duty to give this inform~tlon. I carmot think of any circumstances
or e":onts tJat came to my attention that would throw any light whatever
on this matter.
"I have been asked to furnish any information in my possession
relative to former Special Agent Larry Ernest Kerley, and it is as follzyNs:
"In the early part of August 1944 shortly after attending InService I was assigned by the Bureau to transport a car which was being
sent from the Atlanta Field Division to the Detroit Field Division to which
place I was assigned at that time. I made the trip with four other special
agents who were all driving cars and ou.r itinerary carried us through
Lexington, Kentucky, where we spent one night of the trip while on the road.
It had been ovr practice to contact various offices through whose territory
we passed for any messages which might be held or sent to us while en route,
and it ~as at the Lexington resident agency that I met Kerley. He at that
time was one of the resident agents assigned to Lexington, and I met
Kerley in a group v:ith agents I was driving through the country With.
"I did not see Kerley again until I had been transferred from
Detroit to Heu York Yihen I met hil:l in the halls of the 1Jew York Office and
he advised me that he had been transferred to New York from the eesident
agency at Lexington. I believe at the time there had to be a reintroduction
for I recalled seeing him somewhere but could not remember his name.
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"
"lie never vmrked. on the sv.ne squad toJether and I do not recall
having seen him over once or trr.Lce until he moved into the same apartment
building at 3530 - 8lst Street, Jackson Heights. I had no kn<Y;rledge that
he was zoing to move into that apartment building until I met him in the
hall one dav and he told me that he was going to oove into an apartment
at 3530 - sist Street and I renarked, tThat•s a coincidence; I am living in
the same apartment building. '
"After Kerley moved there, our paths did not cr<iYSS very much as
we did not work on the same squad and visits to each other's homes were
very :infrequent. Because we. had separate groups of friends, I did not
see very l!Rlch of him, and also because his apartment was on the third floor
on the opposite side of the building from where I resided and there was
no connecting hallway. The only means of entrance to the apartments was 'by
Sefarate elevators which were divided by a lobby. I resided on the second
floor on one side of the building, and he lived on the third floor of the
opposite section of the building.
"During the time Kerley~s a special agent, I do not believe that
I visited him until he had a serious illness which I believe was sone blood
disease in which the white corpuscles uere overpoweri~g the red corpuscles
or vice versa. I heard that information at the office and out of courtesy
dropped around to see how he was ~etting along. I played rummy Y:ith him
several nights to try to help him pass the time away. During the time
he was an agent living in the ::;;:1m"" :!.r.:::.rt~E:nt 1-uilding, r woulrl s8.y that I
;;:;ossibl;:,.- visited him at his ar:urt:1ent approximately six times over a period
of several months.
"Toward the latter part of his illness he want to Washington for
a convalescent period and stayed at Virginia Eeach tr.Lth an agent named
rossburg whose first name I do not recall who was then connected with the
~ashington Field Office.
"Prior to Kerleyts illness it is my understanding that he worked
on a good many surveillances, and as a result worked irregular hours which
v~s possibly another reason why I did not ~ee him more often, even though
I was living in the same building with h~~.
"During the time Kerley ?.as ill he received a transfer to Kansas
City which had been deferred for some period which I believe was a month
or so until he had recovered sufficiently to go back to work. After he
recovered enough he left on transfer to Kansas City, but at the time he
did not give up his apartment bnt merely sublet it, furniture and al1.
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"I went to In-Service I believe the first part of October 1945
and upon returning to New York ?las advised by my wife that Kerley had been
by the apartment building to check up on the tenants to Ylhom he r.ad sublet his apartment and had called her while there. Hov~ever, until the time
he returned to Hew York after resigning from the Bureau I did not see him
nor did I receive any communications from him.
"The next word I l">..e.d from Kerley was when I saw him in the lobby
of the a;.:>artment building one ni;Jht and he said that he had resigned and
was noving back intc the apartHent hcuse and was accepting a job with a
;nan named Lewis, this was sometime a..f'ter I got back from In-Service.
At the time he advised me that he had :net this !!Ian Lewis durin,:; the time
he '\'Vas resident agent at Lexington, Kentucky, tbr.ough an investigation that
he ha.d conducted and at the ti:-::.e had been or-~ered a job by Lewis. He said
he had turned dovm this job but that after coming to New York he contacted
l~wis on several occasions and made tentative arrangements to accept a
job in an export firm that Lewis Vias forming. The foundation ·of this company
was to be rights to certain chemical formulas that were then the property
of the I. a. Farben Company; these fornru.las we·re to be sold at auction by
the Government. Kerley said that this co:npany had not yet been formed as
the property h&d not been put up for auction and meanwhile he was going to
manage some property that this individual, Er. Lewis, bad bought which
consisted of an of~ice building on East 57th Street near Fifth i;.Vl'\nn_e.

"On every occasion after this that I saw Kerley the general topic
of conversation was what a good job he was doing managing this property
and the manr.er in which he was raising the rents on the tenants who were
then occupying the building.
"At the time tlle articles appeared in the Journal American I
believe Kerley made some comments to me which were along the lines of the
aw.azement that everyone else had exhibited that such articles were appearing,
but I did not discuss to any creat length the material that appeared in
these articles as I did not .feel free to do so with someone not connected
with the Bureau.

"I was confined to my bed Ydth influenza around the second week
of December, during which time Kerley came o¥er on several occasions,
possibly two or three times, and we played a fo:rm of rtlJlllny.. Altbough we were
not ga~bling, I noticed that on two or three occasions he would overcount
the number of points he had. Even though I said nothing about it, I thought
it rather odd to cheat at playing ru~my.
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"The only occasion I believe tr.at I went out With Kerley alone
was one Saturday when there was an Army parade up Fifth Avenue. On that
occasion we went over the Queensboro Bridge and parked a short distance
from the building that KEF..LlJ:Y nanaeed, and after watching the parade he
showed me a new space he l'IaS taking over as his of'f'ice in the building.
I believe this whole period of' time did not take in over tw·o hours
we saw the parade, went into the building, and went back home.
"The weekend before Christn:as I left trew York to go to my heme in
South Carolina on two weeks' atl!lual leave. .After returning to I~evr York
approximately January 3 or 4, my ·wife and I "\'tent out with Kerley and his
wife on one occasion and that vvas to a movie at which time we drove some
distance to see the movie which was sor:1ewhere in the Long Island City
Section.

"The nir.;ht I left New York on January 31, 1946, on transfer to
Charlotte, North carolina, Kerley offered to drive me to the station because
of the large amount of' bags we were carrying and I accepted; that is the
last time I have seen or heard f'rom him. It was more or less of a coincidence
that Kerley drove me to the station inasmuch as I had previously made
arrangements for the person to whom I had rented my apartment to drive me
there, but at the last moment he could not take me. Since Kerley offered
to drive me to the station at about that ti~e, I accepted his offer. Befor~
Kerley offered to drive me to the station, I had arranged to m:~·ct 0j-ecial
·
Agents .August J. atcek and I
j3.nd +'cr!'"«2r Asent I
~~c
at the Pennsylvania Bar wh~ch ~B r:Jrrt=cilly across f'rom Penn Station for a
farewelldrink. S:i.ncc Kerley 'Vias with ne, he went with me to join this
group of d.~;ents at the Penns;.~lvania Bar. I had one or two drinks with the
group, this meetins taking place approxi~tely fif'teen or tvrenty1dinutes
before train time.
tiJJ.fter returning from South Carolina on leave, I don't believe
that I savr Kerley on ~ore than two or three occasions as we were trying to
make the rounds of our close friends bef'0re leaving for Charlotte.
".As far as I was concerned Kerley -r.as a neighbor and a casual
friend rather than a close personal friend. I~:y association with him was
more on the basis of being a neighbor than that of being a close friend.
I have tried to recall all incidents of my &ssociation Y:ith him c;nd did
see him numerous times, but because of the casual nature of' our visits
vr.ith each other; they seemed relativelyunimportant and my memory is not
too clear as to the specific dates, places, and detail~ when I bad occasion
to be viith him.
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"During the time that Kerley was a special agent and was living
in the same apartment buildint; with me at Jackson Heights, I was driving
a number of agents to and from work in my car and, as an illustration of
the casual nature of my relationship with Kerley, I might mention that he
was not among the agents who YTere being driven by me to and from the office.
I mention thi~ because it is obvmous that had he been a close personal
friend, he naturally would have been included in this car pool.
ttcy general impressions and the general :information I bave of
Kerley are these:
ttUpon meeting Kerley in L~::=:in3tcn, Kentucky, I was sorr.ewhat
favorably impressedwith his general demeanor because he was an excellent
conversationalist and convincing talker; but after meeting him aGain in
New York, I somewhat changed my opinion inasmuch as I got to know· him a
little better and could see that he was a lot more talk than he was action.
He seemed to be the kind of individual Yrho was greatly impressed 1dth the
things he did and wanted to impress that fact upon everyone else. After
resigning from the BUreau and ta..l(:ins this job with Vr. Lewis, the general
i.11pre~sion that he tried to create to me was what a fine job he was doing
in managing the property and how shrewd an operator he -.:as. I might add
at this t~e that generally that was the trend of the conversation that
waR followed and ail I had to do 'WaS ar-ree with what he said and he would
carry on the ~ntire convers~ticn regarding his business.
"He also seemed to be the twe fellov; who spent his money to
please himself, not caring too much about the appearance his. wife presented.
His apartment was very poorly furnished and he had received a gift of an
oil painting from :::r. Lewis which by contrast made the appearance of the
apartment look ridiculous.

"After returning from leave during Christme.s, he also showed me
a coat which was supposedly presented to him by 1Er. Lewis; this was a very
fine and expensive overcoat. He also stated that some gift had been given
to his wife by 1~. LeWis,. which I believe was three pairs of nylon hose,
which were extremely scarce at that tL~e~
"i.lso during the tim.e I had lm.O'I'm Kerley he had told me that he
bad formerly been a clerk in the FBI before entry on duty status as a special
agent, and he knew much about 13Ureau matters and also knew much about outstanding personnel in the Bureau.
"After Kerley•·s return to "NeiV York after resigning, he advised me
that he had opened a business with his brother, consisting of selling
Firestone products - household and automobile supplies - sonewhere in
Kentucky and that he had cashed in his ~ar Bonds to help finance the buying
of this business. He advised me that the business was doing exceedingly
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"well, and he was making a lot of money on his investnent but I do not
recall his giving me any figures on the amounts involved.
"Politically, Kerley 1·ras very anti-adrninistrat:1.on. I don •t
!mow whether this was due to the fc:.. ct that l:r. Lewis i'elt the same vray
and he was hopping on the bandwagon or whether he was expressing his own
sentiments, but he was very caustic on his views of the Roosevelt and
Truman administration.
"From his general cor,unents, I feel that he felt very keenly over
the Communist situation, indicating that i.t was an unsafe and uns&vory
condition existing in this country. I remember, however, that he felt that
President Roosevelt had been, as he thought, partially responsible for
allowing Communism to come into greater power in this country, and he felt
that something .should be done to curb this situation. He also had attacked
Secretary of State Byrnes, and as I did not agree with his views about
President Roosevelt and Secretary Byrnes, after ~70 or three such outbursts
on his part, I always avoided political conversations to avoid heated
arguments.
"'f.rith reference to Kerleyts close friends Within the Bureau, the
only real close friBnd I know he has is Agent Hossburg who, the last I
knew, was assigned to the ~ashington Field Office.. I have heard him mention
the names of people in the Bureau who were frienns of hi~ but it ~eemed so
u.Y!important at the ti.mP, t:b.::.t I tlo not recall them.
"As for his friends in the rew York Office, I don't belit?ve he
had any close friends as agents, and, i f you could consider me as a friend
of his, I believe I would be the closest thing he had to a friend
the
New Y0rk office. I do not know of any agents in the 1iew York office ·w:Lth
whom he might have gone out socially. He, of course, did not work as an
Agent in the New York office very long.

in

tfi;ith reference .:to friends of his outside of the Bureau in l'rew
York, there v1as an Olivel.'"-1:ewis who resided across the hall from hi."ll in
the apartment building. LeYd.s was an enlisted man in the 1-Tavy stationed
somewhere in lfevr York, and, as far as I know·, there is no connectidn between
this Lewis and his employer Lewis. From conversation \~ith Kerley he indicated that the Kerleys and the Lev;ises, v;ho lived just dmm the hall, played
rummy together frequently and they were the closest friends that I k1aew of
which Kerley had
I recall that Kerley was on speaking terms
with an agent named
who· lived directly across the hall in the same
apartment building
o lmor; the reld.ti.onship that existed bet~..-een

ine::Jw
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nthem.
!resigned as a special c.;,t;ent and left 1\ew York City sometime between December 26, 1945, and January 1, 1946. I also knov.- that
Kerley was not on speakinG tens with Special Agent Ross J.rnold who resided
in the saYEe section of the buildinJ as Kerley due to some :misunderstanding
re;~ard:ing a subpoena to testify in Kentucky on which they both were to
appear.
"From remarks t~t Kerley and his v:ife made regctrding Ol_iver _
Lewis, who resided across the hall, they were very intimate because
-tliey both had children approxi."l!ately the sa"'le aces and were in and out of
each other's apartments several ti1':1es a day and possibly more and the four
of them played cards together at night.
•'From conversation 1vith Kerley it ~as quite apparent that he was
very impressed with the Lewis man by whom he was employed and also his
wife, often referring to the money and influence they had in New York
City and also the persons with whom they associated. AccordL~g to Kerley,
along 1ilith ::z.. Lewis' other activities, he Vvas also Vice President of
Squibb, Inc. Kerley has also stated with sone pride on sone occasions that
he had been out to dinner with the Lewises and had been to their home in
Manhattan. He also said that the Lewises were very intimate v:ith the higher
people in New York City, J,!rs. Lewis having served on a co:nmittee with
rayor O'tn~r of New York City. I recall on one occasion that rerley
advised me that !'rs • Lewis had gone to lunch YJith President 'i':r"1"':::m I
believe regarding some work that, "'·r~. Lewis was doin~ in rew York City
r~~~r1in~ juvenil~ delinquency or son~ housing matter.
Kerley also advised
t:hat she is reported to be acquainted vrith Robert Hanneean, Chairman of the
Democretic Party. All of these remarks seemed odd to me due to the fact
ths.t Kerley had said that they 7;ere so anti-administration and so strongly
Republican.
"K"Srley seemed trerrendously i."ll:pressed With the money and ini'luence
of i 1r. and 1:rs. Lewis, and I believe that possibly his Vie':,s v;ere soi:te>,'hat
shaped by the way they thought. He often stated that Mrs. Levd..s was one
of the smartest women he had ever met in his life. I personally have
never :met :~. and !frs. Lev/is, the for1ner being the employer of Kerley.
ffTo the best of my recollection, there may have been a casual
mention of Rushmore's name at the time the arti-cles appeared :inasmuch as the
articles carried Rushmore's by-line. I am positive that at no~ime in any
of our convers~tions did Kerley state or inti~te that he was personally
acquainted with either Rushmore or any other newspaper man in i':'ew York
City. I personally have never met Rushmore.
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"During my association ~~th Kerley after he had resigned as an
agent, I never specifically talked over anz~ of the Bureau's work vr.ith him.
I do recall that one day he asked me how many agents were resigning and I
gave him an :indefinite ar:swer to the effect that there were quite a few.
"There is a possibility of some ~ention having been made in a
conversation betv;een Kerley and myself to the effect that Adam..s ;r,as
missing, but it is very doubtful in my mind that such a conversation took
nlace. If such a conversation did take place, it was a very short one, which
I believe might have been incirlental to my having returned a copy of
•Persons jn Hiding' which I had borrowed from Kerley to .read while I
was sick.
u:rr the .ttd&.Ins matter came into the conversation, I don •t recall
specifically hoYv it happened to be ::1entioned; har.ever, I know I >:ould
not have volunteered this infon11aticn to Kerley inasmuch as he v:as no longer
~~th the Bureau.
«If I had such a conversation with Kerley, . it was around January 29
or 30 inasmuch as I left New York on transfer on January 31 and it -wou.ld
have been just a few days before I left that I returned the book I had
borrowed.
"As indicated above·, I am not sure that I did have a conversation
with Kerley regaT'ding J..dams bein;_; mis·:=:ing as it might have been another
agent with whom I had talked, and the fact jt..st:rema.ins in my subconsc:i.ous
mind that I bad talked about it with someone at about that time. I do
not ever remember from what sources that I got the information that Adams
was missing but this fact was common knowledge at the time to the nersonnel
of the New York Office.
•
"In all the times I was in Kerleyts apartment, the only official
documents of the Bureau I have seen was a letter from the Bureau regarding
final payment of his anr.ual accrued leave. There was some discussion
regarding this payment as he felt that he had not received the total amount
coming to him :in the way he mathematically handled the nroblem from his
deductions. At no time did I see files, papers, me:J.oranda, investigative
notes, diaries, or any other t:YPe of Bureau property at Kerley's apartment
nor did he ever mention to me having any Bureau property, files, serials,
or notes relating to the Bureau's i7ork in his possession.

"h.t no time did I ever discuss with Kerley the Schevchenko case
or the Gerhardt Eisler case, nor did he ever ask me any qu?stions about any
of these cases.
"I believe Kerley at one time stated to me subsequent to the ti~e
he left the Bureau service that he had told some of the agents that when
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"they were on surveillance and 1anted to get out of the cold to come to
his place, which I took to mean his o.~fice, u.nd use his toilet. He did
not elaborate on this nor did he mention the names of the agents to whom
he had told this, and I do not hz.ve any lmcwledge as to who they mizht
have been. I have never been by Kerley's o~fice during office hours or
any other time except the one Saturday I was there, as I have previously
mentioned.
"The information which I have furnished about this entire matter
is true and correct to the best of T'J.Y knowledge and if I had. any other
information regarding him which might be pertinent I would be only too
glad to furnish it.

~/itnesses:

Edward Scheidt, SAC, FBI, Charlotte, N.

ISA, FBI,

b6

c.
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l-!ew York
If

-----.~...~£..,will be

recalle1 that on January 2, 1945,
nd Larry Kerley contacted l:!'s. VJ;WIS for ±lhe
~~~~~L---------------~-~~ain information concerningi~------~
L----,.---:----------:~--""":"":'"----------::-~ contacts of .ftJ?.THUR ADA!$. This
contact was made on the recom1endation of ICSRLBY. It was therefore deemed
advisable to interview A en
relative to '\'mat took pl&ce when the
contact was made
~ y details
~~~~~------------------~--_j t the time

I

Agent
jwho is presently assigned to the
Charlotte Field Division, was expla~ed the nature of the investigation
and vms requested to 11rite a detailed ~emorandum concerning the events
which took place at the above-~entioned time.
him on this occasion'

The following is the memorandum submitted by
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Charlotte, north Carolina
::•arch 18, 1<:146

ff

"
The
knovrledge of
LARRY K-:~RLEY
on r.arch 10,

following information is being furnished relative to my
the dealing v:ith B];TTY_L':::~..J§_ an1 former Special Agent
prior to my transfer from the t;ew York City Field Division
1945.

"Agent IGRLEY advised me that he was intimately acquainted -~:;1 th
L ~:"',IS and her husband due to close and lonq: association T;hile he was
assigned to the louisville Field Division. IGRLEY indicated to ne that due
to sol'le GerrJan ~rationals living in the vicinity of the tz::.!S home, he had
conducted investigation there, which accounted for his acqua±ntar!cesh'u
with the
•
·
~:"rs.

b7D

;-.:rs•

home on c.t least two
investiga.L.ion, e:d, v·b.ich i:.iue
she greeted him in a manner 1n~1~~~c~a~~g~~ey~w~.eo.r~e very close friends. I
recall their conversation indicated she had apparently seen KERLEY several
tL~es previously, since his arrival in New York City, and had also been
with KEF.LEY and his i";"ife prior to this time in New York, a:9parently at
the LE'~iiS home. l!rs. LE"VIIS talked with KERLEY very familiarly about the
incident near Louisville wherein her hoffie was destroyed by fire, and indicated
that she and KERLEY had apparently discussed this matter a number of times
and very thoroughly. On one of these occasions, Mr. J.al,'ES W"iiS, husband
of BETTY LEliiTS, arr.i ved at the LEtiiS home while the -v..Z.lter and Agent
KEJRLEY were present and he likewise :indicated that he ·was well known to
Agent RERLEY, addressing him as 'LARRY•.
f--U;~~~~.:..L.........,

"It is my best recollection Krs. ~iiS indicated she was personally
acquainted ~th an agent named SIZOO who was then a supervisor at the
Bureau, as she menticned one incident wherein she had cont&cted the Bu.reau
telephonically and conversed vd.th this agent. It is also my i.:c11pression
that l'rs. IE1.IS indicated she was personally acquainted with Inspector
HA'RBO. At all times she expressed the highest admiration for the 'Qureau,
its work and its personnel.
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"Mrs. L"~;.-rs indicated that she Vias personally act;,ua.irr!:ed with
a nuDber of very prominent persons in New York Cit:v1 particularly in. ,
New York social circles, including ALFRED ffi:Yr;m:;-v.zt:"':DEr·BILT, CLFT0N-~J>.'DIE&1:i,
and :rrs. HA.R!tr"1IDPKTI~s whom she described as a very close personal friend
of longstanding, and a number of others whose nalJles I cannot noy; recall.
She mentioned having attended a s~ll dinr.er at the Biltmore Hotel which
v;as also attended by J.Irs. FFN·:KLIH ·o:"""[c('SEVELT. She also stated that she
-.vas a close acq,uainta.nce of BAftB.:.;.1~TTfli and indicated that she had
assisted the L"'Ureau in sone way in conducting inquiries ccncer:ting E."'-RBJ.RA
HUTTOL Agent 1\SPLEY seemed very much impressed by these statements of
?~s. L'5·.,IS and er:essed severa.l times that she was acm]Qinted wjth nany
nron±nent peopleL---------------------------------------------------------~

I

he infor.r~tion furnished
in a typev;.ritten and
ort was subsequently repor e by me in the case file of
.,.:.;;...;;.;;;.;;.;...;.;;;..;;;;.;;...;..,;;.:;;;.....;;;..;~At no time were anv ramifications of the

"~Jrs. LE'fliS stated that soi:!e years ago she was employed as chief
dress designer for the SL~plicity Pattern Co~any, at which time JACOB B.
--itRONCFF was attached to this com!)Ci.ny in some unknown manner, perhaps in a
legal capacity. She stated that while associated with this company, she
became well acquainted l:ith Afr~.:CFF and indicated she had attended parties
and social £unctions either at his home or where he was present. She
expressed the very deep and apparent dislike of ARCrlOFF. She was acquainted
with some of the intimate personal details of his life, vrhich information
she had apparently obtained through feD.ovr employees or from her m·.n
knowledge while associated vdth the Simplicity Com}~ny. In this connection,
Agent ESFLEY on one occasion advised me that I.:Z.s. LE;:rs was about the
fourth hi2hest salaried woman in the United States during her association
vr.ith the Simplicity Company, when she earned a salary of a~proximately
~f.36,ooo per year.

w~;·hile at In-SerVice Training during September 194.5, the writer
roomed with Agent KERLEY. During this period Agent K':~RUY stated to the
writer that upon his return to ~·;ashington from Q.uantico, he planned to
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flcarry out an appointment with ?.:r. and !.~s. J.hFSs',..IJ~iiS, who had previously
talked to him about some kind of job, but he .fl.lrnished no further details
and I did not ~sk hL~ any questions about this.
"Inasmuch as I had worked on the CC!Tli.P Squad in Kew York .for
so=te time and particularly in handl.in~: the VIGTC'RJ:8...8TO~E case, it
appeared to me that Agent KEFLEY was constantly endeavoring to curry .favor
~~th me.
He impressed me as being rather boastful of his past achievements,
Which I felt were possibly more fictitious than true. It was my impression
that be was making every effort to become important in some way in the
New Nork office and apparently had the idea I could be of some help to
him. He did not strike me as a particularly sincere person and I personally
disliked him for the reasons stated above and because of his own inherent
personality. Apparently, KEFLEY sensed this with time and appeared to be
resentful and more or less stayed away from me and I never saw him other
than on rare occasions in the office, al1r~ys on official business. I do
know that other agents, whose oPinions I respect, also came to me and expressed
a similar opinion of KERLEY and a dislike of havinG to work with him.
Although I am unable to recall tr.e names of these agents, I do remember on
several occasions this opinion was expressed by agents working on the physical
surveillance of PHILLIP ~c. LEVY.
"I never recall having heard 7;lrs. LE:. IS mention any friendship with
newspapermen nor do I ever recall having heard KEPLEY indicate th~t he was
in any way acqp.a:inted with ne::·spapermen.
*'.~ir..ce le&v:i.ng :::;ev; Yor}: Cit;y orl :;;arch 10, 1945, I l~,ve had no
contact whatsoever with Mrs. L~i:IS and none with Agent KERLEY otr.er than at
In-Service as described above.

L-------------~~ Special Agent

PEl-TDING
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~he intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminated
outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in
order to protect the Bureau's coding systems,
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TO:
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SUBJJ£CT:

'R. D.

1f:

J. C. STRICKLAND

DATF"

-. ,: ··-,--:-._.,1',,
-

27, 1946

.~

0

LARRY KERLEY;
BRIBERY

You vlill recall that the New York Office is going to contact Mr. Whitaker
Chambers on Thursday, March 28, 1946, to determine if he has any objoctro!i-to
t:1e use of his name in connection Ydth the information for questioning Alger
Hiss of the State Department.
SAC Conroy called and advised that on Harch 18, 1946, .8.ushmore talked to
Bettmewis and she said that some "Commien wanted to know who had released
the information •., rtushmore replied that he has a friend vrho will go on record
concerning Alger' <{iss and this ·witness is with the/¥-Time'' magazine. According
to Rushmore, th:is individual would get on the rritness stand and state that he
has paid dues in the ~o~nunist Party. It is possible that Rushmore is referring to rwhitaker '-'hambers.
This information is set forth in the report of ~pecial Ager.tllof
the New Y0 rk Office dated March 25, 1946, in the above entitled ckse,--wnich
report was mailed yesterday from Nevr York City.
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SUBJECT:

ALTO CASE

I
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DATE:

3/29/46

Call:

S;lO

P.M.

'.

,\.

SAC Conroy of :New York called at this time and advised a review of the
logs of converstaions between Betty Lewis and 1!r. Rushmore disclosed that
Betty Levr.is has referred to a connection with the Weekly. One conversation
on February Sth, 1946, while Betty LeVIis and Rushmore were discussing the
possibilities of getting a story, she told Rushmore she was getting a bit
wary of Schoenstein, the New York Journal-American City Ed~tor, and thought
she would go to the Weekly and her firend ttBillll. Mr. Conroy stated that
the Editor of the Ne"''l Leader is •tilliam Bohn.
In a conversation between Betty Levris and Rushmore on January 31, 1946,
they discussed the New Leader and during the course of that conversation,
Betty Lewis was somewhat vrary of the New Leader and she thought it might be
more anti-Stalin than anti-Communist. However, during the conversation
Rushmore stated that he liked some of the things it prints ahd that he
believed it was a Right-Ving Socialist outfit. He made the statement tti
know a lot of people there.n
_..;

\:J

c)~

cu

ltr. Conroy advised there were other conversations about the New Leader.
He said there vre.re th•1usarr<;l.s of. leads in this Alto Case and Kerley only
had four. Of 1 those four leads ·vrhich he had, they included two which definitely
had to do w.ith Jackson and'\vith Lydia Altschuler (phonetic). Kerley could
have handlea hundreds of others which never would have touched them. 'i'herefore, he was in a position to. know this information shortly before he left
he reviewed the running memorandum on that sucn as any Agent would do when
assigned to a case of this type and discussed it with Agentl
!(phonetic)
to whom the case was assigned.
Mr. Conroy advised he would fonvard more detailed information in a
teletype to the Bureau.
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Mr.
Mr.
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Rosen
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Ur, Egan :...;...__
Ur, Gurnea
Ur, Hendon:--

SAC Conroy· c.alled from Nevr York and advised that the folloiv- ~: ~~:,:ing informatio~ may be of some significance in connection with· the
m~:N~E~ article in th~~v Leader. Mr. c.onr?l state~ they have an Agent in
Miss Gandy_ _
the New ~ork Off1ce named Russell s.~ner who handles general Communist
Party matters and who has advised he knows Rushmore rather well, naving contacted
him a number of times·· Garner advised lfr, Conroy today that· Rushmore had ~old
him sometime last fall, as well as before that time, that he had been v~iting
a weekly column and miscellaneous articles in the New Leader and that these
columns did not appear under his name since he did not wish. to reveal his
identity to any Communist who might read that publication. Garner does not know
i~sh!JlorJ is still writing for ·che !Jew Leader~.
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DETAIIS:

r---------~T~hi=·~s is a joint report of Special Agents I
'-------------___,JI
and the m-iter at l!evr York.

L..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ .

b6
b7C

'
ELIZABETH B. \mr.rs

REt

'r--------,

~pl&ID~ifrT AL IriFCR?!i!ITI

O

, . , .

During the period of this report the information beine set
.i ·was furnished the Ue".'f York Oflice by C,)n.fidential Informant
'lho reports information concerning part of the activities of
I[S at her home, 22 East 73rd Street, Ue\V York, Herr York.

lf!L1.CH 20, 1946
At 10:25 li.:!l~, RUSHL:ORB conferred with BETTX' m;rrs at which
time the Informant advis~d that RUSHUORE at that time was in the office
of JNtRY ]5{-'KERLEY at 5 East 57til Street, Hew York, i~evr York. RU3ffiiOTtE
told-BETTY-lle-mooght they s.l:lould hold "a council of warn before ·that
night's meeting and She agreed tha~ there were several things she ''~ated
to teJ..l him.
..
RUSHUOOE nas undoubtedly referring to the meeting they v:ere
contemplating having with Sena.tO'r · K'i!DGES at the m:IIS home. RTJSP:'.:O:::?E
said he was vd. th KERLEY and that \hey were going dow.ntovm together •
BE'rTX told him that sl:'e was having lunch at the Ritz-carlton o~ the instant date and decJ.ared "I hope all the FBI boys listenin:~ in take note"•
She laughed and said she thought the latter (referring to the FBI) vrere
slipping~ ann stated that the previous night about 7:00 p.l:. she and J~
(JA!::iES C.\lEiiTS) left the house and noticed a meat and fish truck pm-kea.. .
directly ill .front of their door. She said that inside Trere sitting two '
well-dressed men, wearing snap-brim hats. She said she purposely \7alked
by the truck and she noticed the two men slump dovm. in the seat. BETTY
said she thought this '\Vas very poor technique inasmuch as she had seen
the truck in the picture !'TIE :HOOSE OH 92!ID ST~T,rt and that the FBI
should not use that techniqjle again inasmuch as everyone knows about it.
RUSHL:ORE said "They know everything they want to know anyi'la{J'n ~ and BETTY
said nr told LARRY to call them and tell them we would be glad to tell
them anything they wanted to know, but they· didn • t want it that way, so
tha.t r s al.l there is to it.n
~....
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. __ _ RTJS~.1CRE promised to get in touch with her after 2:00 p.I!.
to arrange the meeting. He said he was expecting a '\'rlre from ~·;ashing
ton, (presumably from Senator BRIDGES) as to v.hen he, {BRIDGES) -vrould
be up on t.~e instant date.

It should be stated that no attenpt had been made by A3ents
uorking on this case to conduct any surveillance of ~5rs. m~ns • house
or of n-s. IEJIS herself or of any other individual connected With this
case. It will be recalled that previously RUSII!20RE told L'S-:iJ:S to watch
out. for ntlle boysn when she left· her home.
At 2:50 ;p.::. !.irs. IE:IrS conferred Ylith her h•1sba'1d JAI~
and after some personal conversation which is of no interest to
this case, JJrs. mns said that she had just come into ttLe h::>1se and
that outside ths house she had noticed the sane truck she had seen the
previous night o~ly this time it 11as disguised as a dry cleani~g ·truck

I

LEJ'~S

and it had different license plates.

Er. L'E'JIS thought it r.rl..gz1t just

be a coincidence because he was home early and didn't notice it. B:STTY

agreed with him.
Agein it is stated that no ;\gents of the ~!evr York •)ffi_r..,
Y<ere conducting a su:rveillance in Mn'~cti::-n 1';l.Lh ttds ca:J·;;:.
At 3:00 P.l!. RUSHI.:OR.E told BETTY that he had just received
a ;·:ire from Senator BRIDGES @'ld that the latter was arriving in I!evr
Yorl:: at 4:05 P.H. RUSII!.'O:?B said he 'lias r:;oiTl&; to meet ::miDGES and 't';on.ld.
find out his plans and arrange the 9:00 O'clock meeting on the instant
nizht at her place. RUSH:~ORE said he hoped to cor.1e to the tl5:liS home
by 7:30 so that they co1..ud go over the material beforehand. I?trSH',;ORE
said ~:.;\FCES (!.!rs~RU2-~.:cr..E) had aceepted BETTY's invitation a.11d. 1va.s
coming v.rith h:i!n. td~~ in on the r.1eeting. :!ETTY said it W·')uld be better
iZ she did not come. RUSH!.:~:an said h0 had told EE.li:IEY the day b::J.fC're
i:ih~.t 1!2-'!!T'l'Y }lad invited FRAUCES, hovrever BETTY said that ::rra:r.EY had told
her the previous night the.t he ,·;ould rather l:"'RMJGES not come inasmuch
as he (KERL~) doesn't even ~eak of the matter in his ovm home"• BETTY
said la.Joer on that iL ;:muld be all right but that at the present ;.1or.1ent
he (LAR..ttY) "doesntt, i'iant the raatiier discussed with anyone else richt now".
t:C::CTY then said llthe thin;;s that have come up have. unnerved him (probabl;,.~ referring to Agents 1 request of Ki:iRLEY that he cor'..e to ·fj!1e ~::e-v1 York
C!ffice to talk ·with I.:ir. Conroy about sone unauthorized disclosures oi' confidential information). This is the ki.nd of a chap that if anythi..nc
happens that throws J:>im off' key it 1 s just
(indistinct word). I
r.ouJ.d rather not burden bi11t v.th ·t,he.t. I wo.tlr.l. rather r,o ah3ad as he
i:V'i.shea now" •
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BETTI s.Ud it i7as a qt'!.estion of his being at ease. She
takes bin a nonth or so t0 go ahead .:md cet used to someone
i f ever, and if be is to sa:y so:n.ething tl:lat will make sen:::e he ::1ust feel
comfortable n. She added "You l:novt tr..ey will alvrays have to th'3 end of
their life, that feeling o:f secretiv~ness c>~'ld. you can•t t;et. it out of
thomn.
:::aid

::· !.:.. . .

nr-::.

BETTY told RUSH::oJE that it wouldn •t be t:·:e oP~Y tim
BRID3ES would be around and the next ti.':l.e it would be all ri,:ht.

According to the Inforr'lant RTJSH?.~ORE was ver;r irri t&t...:d
over the i"a.ct that mrs:LEY did n.ot Wa..'1t FRAJ:!IJES -to be at the ·neotin3
inasmuch as he told BETTY that he trusted her implicitly and told her
everyth:1.ng. BEJ:TY told him that i·t wa.sn •·b a r.J.a.:ttel• of trust Mr:l that
she would explain it all to FR.ll.ECES later. RUSHMORE said he •.ranted
I-:f. .ru..EY
.
himself to e:z:plain to FF....V~CES •
.I

At 8:45 P. ·,r. RtTSill.lCF.E conferred ;,ti.th :rrs. I.?E7IS at 11hich
ti:.n.e he said lti just wanted ttJ check our '~~enals as to whather ;.-..-.:~ sl~uld
hide srry na.mes.u He a.dde.d that P..t.UL (PAULJCH03IvSTEII<r1 "3dl·tor of tho ~"1"-i\J
xmm JODRHAL-AJ,!Jll.I9~V·r) thought it Ylas best to hide the other (proba'bl~
re:fel"'ring·to LA:?i.FY-;EERIEY). :SE'i'TY then said "Ho, you got to him through
usn. R.t:3HIJ•J.:£E saiJ.-ti1e- otilj -~·;;i;;- to plr:,~ it w~~ to ttput the cards on the
table 11 and BBTTY a.,crreed with him. RTJ~!.:·:ft;J said 1~-;.at Rti!iY.'3 ".7&:; vc~f."iJ~
r.mch interested and that he migjlt bring,miERRY along. Ee indicated ®
Yitnlld be up at 9~00 P.I!.

< :. ·

·

It is pointed ot-::b that the above conversation was probably
concerned vJ:i. th whether RUSHt:OE and m:rrs should reveal. to BRIDGES tr..e
actual identity of UtF:liT KERLEY.
t!AECH 21,

J.946

At ll:oo A.:I. on the instant d3.te, RUSH!.:JlE com:'?lunica.t'3d
with BETTY :rs-.as at "."Jldch tine tmy both offered their opinions of Senator BHIDGES and the other Sen~tor. RUSH!!CRE stated. he was ver:r m·.1.ch
impressed vrl. th BRIDGES, although not much impressed by the ''other guyn
from Iowa, althouch he thought the latter iTas a nvery solid guyn.
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BETTY agreed w.ith him and then Rl'SHt:o:ne st2.ted that "idea of a speech
is definitely very interesting11 • BETTY said tr;[e 111 have to get together
and. do thatn. RUSH!!CF.E agreed Ylith this and BETTY said "I have already
a lot of material together and you know there is another a.TI:;le I nas
thinking about on seeing them - selling this UlmRA wheat, you see and of course, it•s being sold from Russia to France si1·nply and purely
to strengthen THO...'tffiZ you see. !Jow, after Frc>.nce is stren::;thened with
THOP.EZ an::l they sh:::>1lld overthrow the present Government, ~ve he.ve to
look ahead a:ny"~•ray; our Senate has to look ahead and then - li'ra'lce goes
hostile to us. ':::Ould we have to repeat the same mistake? ~~;ould ;-:e
have to 1~peat the same kind of landings when it becomes too dangerous
for us - on our mm wheat. You see, the idea is this, the 1'ihole
appeasing becomes worse and worse instead of getting better and bettern.

: i , " RtBlllf.rnE stated nan the way do~;he (BRIDGES) mentioned
about tile-~possibility - (~TIS1-Itl08.E changed his manner of e}:pression) he
wants to case t!e situation a little today when he gets back, but on
tl~ resolution before the wholes. Senate for a special' comnittee, that of
course \"till have to determine on the build-up and how much su_!)port he
is sure he can get; but the resolution vr.i.ll itself contain ele:r.tents of
what 11e .-:0re talking about last night - to get a. favorable public re.t~ct.i..o..l :•:or <:~ cte~'1<t<'ld :~.'or cuch a CO!"lliJit.tee. He t:i;l.l:..ts us to -;;rite it t'[J
if he thinks the situation is precipitous and something can be done ·with
it. That sounds like a d~d e;ood idea to me".
BETTY then stated "The first thing he said wl:1ich vras
very important -this thing which he has authoritatively- that is happening in Europe. Did you have the.t?n IDSill.~ORE said that he had, and
BETTY asked him when it '\'taB coming out. H.USID10rZE said "As soon as :!:
get a call back from Washington - probably tomorrov1u. If I can get
him todey- he wants to check some fc>.cts and then '\Te can b9t together
and shalJe it up and I can .-~rite it this afternoon. u
BETTY said that it 11as terribly importa.."lt and that she
y;ar,ted RUSif:CRE to e:;;plain it to PATJL_(SCHOE!~STEIN). RUSii!~"g indict;~.ted
that lle had already e:21..-plained it to SCBwNSTli:Ii·I and that ths latter
thought it was a perfect story. BETTY said she thou~ht it sho•~d be
givsn headlines twice the size of the normal headlines in ord0r ·to e-ncourage than for the next story. She sa:i d she vras very gJ.ad, that she
had got it from Senator BRIDGES and nat from anybody else !!because you
kno\7 this businessn.
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RUS!-nJOBE indicated he would 1'1string along- Vdtli '3RIDG:<;SII
ani vrould not hesitate if he told him not to ment:i.on his name. - -BBTTYsaid she was glad she had suggested it on the basis that they \'l'1re t:r:ring to help him (BRIDGES) and to the general public. "1UZK::01.2 said
re told BR:LDGES to -:.vrite them (B~TTY and RUSHI.KlRE) a letter outlinine
the things he iianted done, that is, in this particular speech, and
that it ·would be y;ell for them (BETTY and RUSHJJORE) to have this. BE'i.'TY
asked h.i!:J ifre were refflrrinz to the Foreign Relations speech a.tJ.d
RUS!LCRE said that l:e v;as. BETTY said tti know what he wants, I gave it
to hi:.1 15 minutes before and he put it in another shape and gave it
r.t:;ht back to us. He ;.'lallts the complete development fron nL'rli.ch into
this - into a second nunich. I think th9.t we can do that better than
he canu.
They both agreed that it should be not too chronologiccl.. as
it Ymuld be too dull. BETTY then said ":t!ot only do •ve have !iunich right
nm\1', but we have beaches of normandy right now 'With the damn
(ir..distinct irord)n. IWSH?~O:-~ said that BRID'JES wanted to hit-J.~t~
"!!oscori-il:unich" now and tmn rrork bacbvards.
BETTY then asked EUSPJ:OP.E about one fiALTE?.\BillRITSTEIH
(phonetic) iiho had written her a letter inviti..ng her to ~ ~ocktail party
at the Hot.el Commodore where sane important individuals, inc.Lud:i.ng some
Conc;ressmen ~"Jere to talk on Churchill's f!Jeech and the present international situation. RUSffi~reE said that he thought she should go and tell
h.in wnat went on because he would be busy on the dey of the party. They
a·_:~reeu. 1:thc;r wo"lld ;:Jt;lt to~t:tr£;;o~.t' L!t~ E.li.:Ul;,~ pai."'t of the f~J.b7:in: ·~::o01 -: i~
order to begin vtork on the speech. BETTY said, and RUSH~iOF.B agreed,
that not only would they wr:i. te his speeches for bim but they v:ould also
manage hif: campaign for him.

It is pointed out that ~he above con~ersation took place
on the morning following the evening which Senator BRIOOSS and Senator
:. HICK.:EHLOOPE.'R. met RTJS!-!!10P.E., KERLEY and BETTY re:rrs _at the IE:"iiS home.
It is possible that the abov.e conversation indicates that RUSffi1o')i.E arrl
m:ns had been given informmion concerning Soviet policy in ::r-.ca."lce, that
is, a possible milit~ coup dtetat, by Soviet forces in France.
It will be note-d above ~hat BErTY nenti oned a repeat of the
lend.ings in Normandy. It is also possible that RlJSHt!OP.E and BETTY .;n-e
:merely mentioning the possible necessity for such .future landin~ in view
af' the fact that Russia. is givl.ne Frence wheat in an attempt to make
Frrnce a Soviet ally,.
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!!ARCH ~2,- 1946
Qn this date at 9:20 :;?.~1. RERIEY contactSld :t:rs. IE:'JIS.
Information -rr.i.ll be given later under the section of this report de"loted
to the activities of KERLEY.

:.:.\.~CH 23~ 1946

On this date at 11:18 A..u. l:Cs. J:E',TIS 11as conta.ctec! by
KB.a.tEY concerning a date bet1'leen them to go rldinr; that afternoon.
They had arranged to go in ~IEY's car and he stated he would contact
her at 2:00 P.!!. that day.
J~t 12:42 p.u. on this same date, !!rs .. mars• husband
contaoted Ii3RIEY and cancelled the a_gpointmP-nt to go riding that e~£ter
noon in vie-rr of the fact that some people had come to the !E'JIS hor1e,
ho-crever, ?Irs. IE".JIS had a long discussion with KBRI.'£Y conc11rning places
"in 7.-,"i: .=.;tc!:.~.c:ter County the lat-i:.er should go to look for a howce, su:mesting Jhi te .Plains and [).·~or>Y) Hew York. ~LEY promised to call m:~'IS
back that evening..

UA!.1.CH 24, 1946
Thers uas nothing on this date of interest to insta.11t
investigation reported by tr~ Informarit.

At 11:03 ~.~t. RDSR!:03E contacted ~"
TY :rn::us a:jj her
ho1:1e at nhich time they discussed ~Ionsignor FULTOid3ms;lts statement
concerning the Russi.3.Il Agent who had been cliscovere in a Con~ression.?l
Committee in :1ashington, D. c. a.'1.d had been a.""'!'ested. RtiS:m;o"?J? sh:=tted
-'vha:ii he vrould like to have some i:tore infonnation on this Soviet A<::.ent
and that the JOUR!~AL-.A?l':~ICA!-T had contacted l~onsignor SH.'t.!i:'-T but ti1at
they 11ere unable to get any further information from him. RUSiiiOEE
stated he never liked SH'iiEl'I and believed him to be a Upublicity ho,md",
hov;ever, BETTY thought that SHE:?N 11as wonderful and she stated s!1e had
read that Slfij;ErJ had made a statement t.hat his story 11ouJ.d be deni0d., to
1"ihich BETTY stated 11It vTas. The FBI did not confirm or deny i.t - -,
the usual thing".

b.

TherOO:ter, RUSHHCRE discussed the fact that Senator
B:LTDGES 1 story 11as b1.u•ied in the Sunday J(JlJRUJl..T_, in the back of the
paper and did not get much of a play.
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He further stated he had a telephone. call in
day and tha:t h9 Yras ~o:;.nr; to check to se0 if
to Ue-:.v York City that week. RUSH1.:0BE stated
and BRIDGES had told him that if :hs did come

'

for S~ato'i- IBR.IDG3S ·that
the Senator was co~3ing up

he had talked t:> B:tiDGES
up that, ".'Jeek he ~"io,~.J.d
BETTY S1.lggest3d that RTYSH-

like to :;et to;;et:r.er again '.'lith everybody.
1~0~ tell BRIDGES she a..'ld her husband ha.1 been ·."Yorl:ing on S0\'1.13 thi.ngs
for the:n and that they ·wero very busy. She further suggested that i;t
was possiblE they co".lld have dinner and a quie·t t:L·:1e at her b,')r.1'3 a11d
at this time they would include FRAIJCES RTJSill!ORE, RTJS~!IJ~R r3 •r:l.:fa. She
-r.:en1t on to say she thought she and HUSH!mf!E should get together first
ar.d. make the thing up. Rusm:oRE promised he Trould advise !ler as soon as
r.e got a call through to Senator BR..TDGES.

'

On t!:.tis date at 11:15 .&.u. lli's. t:ii."iiS contacted a !!is.s
of the nat,icnal Democratic Committee at the R')t.el Biltmore.
BS·l'TY wanted tickets to the UHO Jnesting for sor.te future date. !iiss
STE'lEESOU stat.0 she wo,ud:investir.;ate and call m2TY bP..ck.

~:;~l!fV.C!TSOn

ISARCH 27, 1946

At 9:42 A.~f. l:OJ.:.'::i!J RUSlr;ZOt::E contacted !Irs. r;s·,ns at which
time theyd:i.scussGd the arrest'~ in portland, Oregon, of a :.-aval officer of
the Russian :Javy, NICOLAI \umiU. At this tiroo BETTY stated that the
Uboysn had com.~ "'~Jhrough mt'h t.lte goods wonderfully. RUSH~.:O?..E com.."'1ented
thr:J.t he wondered how "they" got out of that"State Depart;·nent ruling",
::.:nd. went on to say he "''w"oald like to give the FBI a pat on the back and
point out that for a couple of yea!$ under the State Depert:1ent r s r1)ling,
·w:trl.ch nr understand is in the thing that Hoover sent out - which they
are not E:upposed to investigate - I think it w·ou.ld be a gocCI th.in2: to
shown.
To which BETTY r~plied cr\Jonderful idea- and a biG photostat.
I·!i -vrould be 12 complete stat~ment that the F3I is alwaj•s en the job e..'1d
that it w·ras all the State Departmentn. RUSBl!ORE then stated he had called
up a "felloi'T I lmowrr about tho.t and that tr..e fellow did.TJ.'t like the idea.
(This fellow referred to is lCER.LEY). RUSE.KHE further stated the Ufello":i"
stated that it put t.he Bureau on the spot a little bit. BETTY then
asked hi.."'l didn't he tshuve that from anybody else?H Rusm::x~E said "I
didn•trr. BET'f'I ti::.en aslced if "that isn•t a mimeographed sheet?" r-.:ttSffi'O'QE
then clldn 1 t, evidentally, b'3lieve she knei'l ·what he rras tall:inrs abottt 9lld
st.g,ted "I think you have seen it too ... that Hoover s~nt outn, and stated
he thoueht it 11ould. be a good tine t~ point out, under rlhat difficulties
the FBI was labori~g.
'I
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BETTY statod that r\SRLEY probablY had reas•)ns i'or statin:.;
he 6idn 1t 1-;a.nt it· quoted. RiJSH:::x::: st~t··d that I:cR.IEY did haw~ reasons
but that he, R.USHI:ffiS, hadn't intended to make any direct qnoter:;. BETTY
then asked him i.f he didn't knovr this himself and couldn't he write about
it from his own information. RUSittffiE stated he couldn't urite this beca1.1.se he didn't have a.YJ.y independent information. He then stated he
had a telephone call in for senator BRIDGES and as soon as he heard f'roa
the latter he would im.\·nediately contact--liar.
At 11:25 ~t.:~r. on this da:t.e, !3~TY LB.TIS ·v:tls c•Jntacted by
her husba.YJ.d. Durin:;; the course of this conve1~sation, JT'! told her that
rGW.1.IEY had been at his office that norning at-:-.d that I'~L'8Y was goin;;
ho"l'le to !;6t his c~ar at no:>n, because 1;ERIEY had to go some·;;here that
afternoon.
lit 5:15 P.!.!. Urs. r.,'l:':ITS contacted JI!! IE~7IS a:t his office
at 17hich time s!1e told him she hro baen listening to· the· United :!o.:.:t.:i..ons
OrGanization 1~eetinG on the radio and then excitedly stated that GROl:YKO
had "just 1valked o~ltn. He stated he rould rush Tight horne and. listen
to the r~st of the :proceedings and. tlerrliionad that he and "1..\.'":?."RY'' •;.r0re
·working on something at the ol'i'ice.
~!ARCH 28,

1946

:,:A:f<.IJH 29, 1946
nothing of interest was reported by the Informant on this
date.
MARCH 30, 1946

Nothing of interest was reported by the Informant on
this date.
1!A1CH

311 1946
Nothing of interest was reported by the Informant on

this date.
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As 1Yi11 be noted in reference report, a friend of EETTY

I

±£;~!~ 1 is named l

I It u~.s concerning
that Yrs. LE\'iiS contacted Special Agent Emory Gregg rece.b:nt:::;:"Tl':;';y~ia~r~t::-~:n~e:----...J
purpose of givlng him some inf'or1nation concerning so-called Co:amu."list
in:vestigat:..ons regarding her, !lrs. m.ns.
I:t ba.5
L...-_

~~~~ i!!ii~!lined thatl

___.jin Nerv York City.
This information was

HC\IARD RUSHUORE
On Uarch 21, 1946 there appeared in the JOt~!t'\L-!;.:"!B~IC10J
a story under the byline of HIJJ.ARD RUSHUORE. This article concerned a
:~~t~.0:2aJ l'Jomrnttee of Communist ex-Servicemen who were seeldng to force
the .ia:r Dep.:rrtnent ·to rescind i:.lle rulin: hlll'rinr; "P..edsu i't'om holding
.'J.'my C~~nrissions. The article na.'I;ed one of t.he leaders oi' t.tds •c!IY.;;emc::::t
as JOE!~ ~ATES, also lmmm as ISRAE~RAG:SNSTRICH. The article mentioned
that an intimate friend of GATES has· been "linked by the FBI to the
Russian Spy :P.ing which in 1943-1944 obtaine~· nvaluable secrets of atomic
developmenttt. This probably refers to STEVE llEISON. The article further
stated that this friend of GAT:CS attempted t steal atomic infortaation
in California two years ago and has been under constant surveilla'lce by
the FBI. The article further stated that this individual 1 s n~-ne is knmm
. to the NEill YORK JC'JR!IAL-A:1ERICAN.
-

Another article in the J0URHAL-.AI·1Et1ICA1'1 on March 26th,
under the byline of Hv.'l~J?J) PJJS:.E.!OtE concerning . .a link bettveen u .. s.
Communists and a Canadian suspect stated ARTHUR. "':ADA?J.S wa.s head of the
1'lloscownespionage group.

-
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During the period of this report the information being
set ru.t beJ.oj 11as furnished the Hew York 0ff~ce by Confidential Infor.ma1lt
who reports information concernins part of the activities
of LA.lffiY KERLEY at his home.
!.!A:.~CH 20 2

b2

1946
Uothing of interest to report on this date.

~.:~liCH 21,

1946

At 10:40 A·~!. !.~rs. KERlEY contacted a uoman nah1edll
The purpose of this contact was to a1va.lcenj
las had previously~
arr enged betvreen them.
.
.

1qf;esl th~__

It should be
';.:i..fe of former Specie.l 4gent
these reports.

ks probabl;vl

....!

] previonsly mene:!.onEijJ: J.n

I.!ARCH 22, 1946

At 9:10 A•.!J. HC'~'T.tL't.D 1?JJS!EIORE contacted LAr-iaY l:ER!BY at
which tL"ne t'ley agreed that mrsr-r:mE 11ould drop by RERIEY 1 s home at
9:45 A.1I. and they woulc1 ride to work together.
At 9:20 .P.l!. KERLEY contacted 1rrs. m:rrs at her hor.1e at which
time they discussed places where :KERlEY could probably rent a. place to live •
~RIEY advised rer he was thinlcing about e- plac,~ to live but he was not
very definite as to a time, but thought as so~n as he t;ot over h:i.s Bar examination he didnrt believe he '\'Luld stay in new .York City. ·.rney made
arrangements to drive out to :~iestchester County the following dey to look
at several places.

i.ECH 23, 1946
J~t 12:42 P.H. I\EPJ:.EY was contacted by JTif L~7IS. It was
during tlti.s contact that the date to go riding in Tlestchester County ·vuJ.~
cancelled.

-
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lfA11CH 24, 1946
:rothin2 of interest v:as reported on this date •
!.!L\RCH

25,

1946
Hotl1ing of interest 17as reported on this date.

lii.RCH 26, 1946
Hothing of interest 'W'aB reported on this date.

At 9:05 A.ll. HO:ifu'W RUSH!:OORE contacted LAR.:.'1Y KE.R.IEY
at 1'Jhich time they discussed -tne nffi1srelease on the Russian A2:ent
·who was picked up on the L.est Coast. They both agreed they had never
haard of the alleged Russian Agent uhose name 11as REDIN. RUSHHORE
stated he 2.lld J?..~W~_SCHOEESX.E:!lLr:ere talking and th::1t. he, ~nsm:cJE, h~,J
::::!:0;-;c:l GCHOE~7(irEI!J 1'that thin3 I have do{:m here at the office" and he
">7anted to quote from it in regcrd to the RUSSifi.N PUP.CHASr:G CO''::::!:SSION'
and SCHEVCHE~IT\0. KER.IEY did not think :if tras 1ii..se to quote fron it
as it. might implicate him. RUSID'!OP.E then stated he would cover it up
in such a '\'la::J that there "WOuld be no kickback and that he 1'iO'udn•t use
a direct quote.
RUSID.10RE then argued
an article as he proposed vrould not
the opinion that it might embarrass
"bhe.t KERLb'Y think the matter over a
at r.i's office.

•:lit h KERLEY to the effect that such

hurt the Bureau, but KE...R.IEY Tras of
the Bureau. RUSF·!ORE requested
little bit more and call him later

?:ARCH 28; 1946
Nothing of interest wa'3 reported on this date.
~lARCH

29, 1946
Nothing of interest 11as reported on this date.

l:i'JiCH 30, 1946
Nothing of interest T:as reported on this date.
MARCH 31, 1946
Nothing of

inter~st

-

was reported on this date.
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:R.E:

LA:tE~Y

K:::EST KERLEY

ICt?:JFIDK·ITIAL TI;7G1:.1\.11T I
f
During the period of this report the information being
below· was fnrnished tl:e He1'1 York Office by Conf'"ldenti.al Inferwho reports informat.ion concerning part of the activities
.,.~z,P":''''",.,.....,.,............k......IEY at his business office located at 5 'l':ast 57th Street.

At 10:25 .t:.:~. as 11as repm.~ted by Co::ll'identicl In..form.ant
~....-...........,............-~1 RUSHi'.n~E contacted 13ET1'Y m:rrs. RTJSII,'iORE ua.s in ~!BY's office

at this time.
~45

P.r..

This infonacmt corroborated the informa:'c.ion

S't'pplied byL______J set out above.
~ '..~OH 21,

1946
~·Tothi.:ng oi' interest

was reported by the Info!'l-nant on this

date.
-.

~

'
-,. ·:.-..-.,
1:-:,}..)_d
,__

.L- ~.1 ~..~
;Li!~

Nothing of int~rest Tias reported by the Infor111ant O!l t.bis

date.
l!AROH 23, 1946
At 11:18 A.!i. Confidential Ini'orman~cor:co'i:"'ora.ted
the ~nfor~tion supplied by G_9~dential __ I.~?~m~L______J"8.s set out in
the :toregoJ.ng.
!~~GH

24, 1946
nothi:'lg of in·terest w~s reported by the Infor·m.::.nt on this

date.
!:.~CH 25~

1946
Uotl•ing of interest

"i1aS

date.
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!:t!I~CH 26, 1946

J:Jothing o:f interest Tlas reported by the Informant on this
date.
!:f>.RCH 27, 1946

At 10:58 A.!l. HO~i£-:D RUSffi,iORE cont£Lcted !~RL'EY £t'1.d tried to
rt'1kc an appoitl.tment with him, 'ilov:ever~ -KI;:RLEY stated he had a previous
appointment.
At 11:17 ll,.U. LA.RP.Y KERLEY cont.acted HGJili·D RUSB.llORE, at
which time E:JSHI'~Gm ad:vised IG.i:IEY that he had '\\Ti tten an art~tcle i7bich
he inte!1..ded to publish in the JCUR!;AL-P!Jr:ICJJi and sa.:i.d he ~JOllld reao it
to I'J!RLEY. RUSID!O.lt£ e:xplained it vmuld h3 under a -:iashin2:ton riateline
dated ~'al'ch 27, artd that there iTould be no source or e.uthor gtven. The
article ·was to read:
"Thcusands of Russians, cloaked with diplomatic in'!tunity
as rrembers of' Russian Purchasinz Commissions, were carefully lJrotocted
by State Department order in effect throw;hout the war, it rras loprnt=~r1
today. Such agents as }IICHOU,T 'JiT<'l1't:'7 ::l!'!'Gbt,,,,d by .1''15! ir'. Po:c·!ila::.l'l, :mel
BC.1:3';.. .CiiWiJ:u r7ho a:'r.tE:L'lp·Gsd to steal jet prop,J.ls:i.on secrets, co~tlcl. not b~
investigated by FBI under strict State Department orders, although
J • .T£dgar Hoover and otr..er FBI counterespionage heads virtua1l:r beG~:ed
tba s·6ate Departm.ent during the war years to proceed Yii.th probes of the
spy-ridden Russian rlli.ssions. The DepBrt!'lent again and again turned dovm
·their requests. It 1ta.s learmcl that Hoover rras finally ordered to noti:t;y
all FBI perso~~el in a confidential directive not to investigate members
of the ~rican-Russian Trading Corporation - -that was .A,mtorg - unless ·,;rashington FBI he adquarters cleared the probe. Even though G-men
had info:mation that led them to believe that tl:ese Russians i7t~re acting
as espionage agents, the FBI were not allowed to place the subjects under
surveillance. It w-as also learned from. official.circles (in an aside to
IffiRLEY, Rusm:a:E stated nthat' s in ~1ashingtontt) that Eo over strongly disapproved the State Jepartrent ruling and wit·h a touch of irony inforiOOd
his Agents in a Directive that such subjects were imm1me under diplomatic
ret:,ulations, and so onn.
RUSII1l:CRE, after finislrl.ng reading this article asl::ed .
he thought of it a~cl i.f it "cloaked11 it enouzh. K&"UBY didn't
think so, especially the last part.
I~LEY 1llhat

- l4
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I\ERL!!iY believecJ. it might hurt the Bureau a creat deal arrl stated that
the Bureau couldn 1 t make a move or do a.YJ.ythin:;; v:i thout the st~::.e De!)a.rtment and that BYR!lES and his outfit ;-;ere now me.kin:-; a stab at it.
Ii' they now read tLis sort of thin3 they could also cone back and sey
1rt"Jha.t 1 s soing on herefll, that the .State l)epartmmt couldn • Ci even zi ve
out any instructions without ·the press bringinr;: it out. K:m.IJ.::Y 11as
aJ.so of' 'the opinion that it \vould hurt the Bureau because in i'ut11re relations, the other agencies rrould be 3.fraid to deal Tlith ·the 3Ureau
and it !:rl.ght be even that the ~ureau wm.tld lose a lot of its jurisdiction on this sort of thing and r;tve it to nth~t. o·ther bunch of fly-b;:·night irrvestigators they have got in the State Department"•

-1
F.FSE:OHE was of the opinion that the relations iWre
probably such at the pre: sent time this wouldn•t do much more harm.
r3RLEY stated that this article got to specific facts on the thins.
rmsr..rOEE commented that it was his opinion that the ~7ashin~ton dateline
cloaked the source ve't';r -;iell. REI"iLEY believed it did but stated he didn't
Crll't'l i.'iti:..t.t ht: ._U.d or -:rho !':1'!~1V Abouh it, even the Bureau, but he believed
it i.7ould do the Bureau some hm-ra ar.d it .:~:.i..tiht clo;.:::J up :..>·:· •·) vf tl'.cir
~7A.f.1:>i.nston contacts and channels. He stated that this '\"ras what he meant
vihen he talked about not 11anting to make any reference to any Directives.
J.

•

RTJSHHCRE then stated that the Bureau had nothing to do
·wi t!1 t.'l:le Directive a.n:l that a lot of !',.gents who have resigmd have these
Directives. KERIEY stated that the point was, not who had them, but
i.7hat effect it might have against the futu.re operations of the Eurea.u,
ana. cJ.id not believe the Bureau would appreciate seeins this printed.
He t..'l1en stated that he believed nthe other part" -rras a boon. to tl'..e
Bureau (this probably refers to the original art5.cles on A..~Ti-IUR JJJAl.I>
and SCtiEVCHEUKO, writt6n by R1TSTf'CP:.E. RlJSID:10RE stated he -,ftsajreed T.i.th
!:r?:TEY but 1·muld not t.ran t · to use tb.is arM. ole ul thout KJI?~LSX r s S£<,.."1'1Ct:t on.
K'' P.TEY said he believed it would hurt the Bureau, whereupon P.PSHim~~
stated he didn't ·mmt to do that eit:b.er but believed it muldTltt h1wt,
and believed that the relations between the FBI and the Ste..te -r;epartment -..·tere so strained a1ready that tbis was just one !:lore i te::!l.
IffiRIEY ·stated that the fact they had pickecl 'lP a Russian Age·'lt 011 the
Coast in Portland shcrwed they m1.1st have had some permission fror.1 smeone to arrest him nor they would not have done itn, therefora it appears
there nas 8. co""Tiplete turnabout in policy and that if an a.o·ticl<J likE! the
one pr')posed by RUSlr'KRE came out, it misht throw 'a monkey-~·;rench in th?.
;:;hole ·i:Jhing and put the State Department in a position of bein.:; able to
saJr that nothtng ,·ras aacred or confidential a."ly more and they cou~dn•t
depend on the Burenu to carry out counter-espiona.&;E> work.

l
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:1! • · :• FfJSI-P:a:'Ji: finally a::!I'eed the;/ w.nld let, it ride a littJ_e
ISlU:EY ...-m.sthe opinion that Ii'USif~OBE would probabl;f 1<.cite
a ver:f .:;ood story without usiac any of the quotes that "ara in tl:.E1'et1•
RUS:W~v:E further told I;:s::~B;Y he h2.d 1otten a 'phon...e call a :::~f>rt tim.e

of

;·kdle.

b3fore the contact, which told him that St!'..H!BSRG had been arrested
that morning. KERlEY waYJ.ted to know who STEINBERG uas en1 'f1TJS~!(:?.E C'Xplained he rm.s the -Jashington :frofessor -uho had been .mb;ed U!? TJ:t th ~OSE
the Cooadian r.>enber of Parliament, arrest31 on espionase chac::r,es.
RUSID~ORE said his I11for.aaxt had told hin S'!'EI!G'TIG had
been picked up by the FI1I, but he d i..dn 1 t knoTI' if it were rel1 :J.ble ini'0rr>::!. tion.

It is believed from th9 content of the above disc~sgion
tl• r:'c the Directive .u1ellt loned as being r<' leased from the Bnre3l, to
all A:~cnts, probably refers to Bt•reau Bulletin 22, 19Wl. Series, dated
~\pril 5, 19h4 (parasraph B). This Bulletin is a UirGctive i'rG'1 the
~-·.trea:l:t a-:< vi sin;; all p~rsonnel not to c·:mduct :;r:J.y investigations of

~oviet Furchasinr; Cvr:u-aissions 1T.Lthc·ut cl•Jara.'lce fro;'l the B:J.rca>__, ::~o that
the 3ur.:JP.u. ca.YJ. tal~e it up \'lith the State Departmont.

It would also <:~)pear from the discuss:lon, t11is surea,.1
:Sulletin is in tr£ possession of ·r.r..o ,m1J?.!!t2,-!;:'1!:~/.::.
:.:.r~~Cfl

28, 1946.

:.r!Cc.CH 29., 1946
Nothin::; of interest vm.s reported on this

d~:be.

!~othtn;;

date.

l!tif-;.CH 30;, 1.946

!~!J~CH .31, 1946

of interest

\Ta.s
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91' Post'ma.!'k

:2~'c• Jlll1~S E:d I-BAL..~

c/o 1:otel Ei,..J:•ra
I'!5.asrn Falls, Hew York
~09-48th
S2vat~nah,

F.t..IL' 7AY.

Street ~ast
Georgia

~"E:!ESS .!V'~~::CY

r1"ia~ra ~ls' 3/19/46
7:30 P.~f.

Sa.vazmah, Ga.,
7:00 P.!!.

3/22/46

He\v York City,

3/25/46

L-~:DJEF.S

!!iss RA:TTlli
c/o r_~rs. I.l.,r~fv:'
RERL15!
35-30 - 8lst ~treet
~Tackson Heights, !!.Y.

E.

!5rs. LAFRY

::S~3RmY

Treasury De~') art:>T:e nt

d71 South \;ells St.
Chica~o,

Illinois

l.!$22-44th Street, 1:'!.:-;.
~ .ashin~ton,

n.c.

7ashin.:ton, J.C.3/29/46

1

10:00

A.~~.

~!rs.

L.

"!£~~IIT!l·U.El
J

n~E;; ~AD~::ttr

en Harch 29, 1946 BELSf·!AFRAJ'!K, a staff tl!'ite1:' for the
YCEK YIC.~ID-TEIECll1.'\1i ne't"lSp~er, 'teJepho~cally contacted. Sp~cia.l A::;ent
~fred B. Hovak of the Hew York Ofiice and advised him that he ha.cl. ree.d
something in the 1:&'1 IEADER, a l'Jeel:ly, anti-Communist Labor publication,
;;;hich tr.>S FBI mi;:;ht be interested in. According to FRAnK, he ha1 received
a relr::ase from the !"JZ'J L~;AJ1:!2, elated ':arch 26, and marked nf'or ir.mediate
rolcasen. FRA1IK then read the release to ::pecial ·,~cnt Uoval{ 11hich uas
identice~ ,·d.th an article a;1pearin:; in the I.!arch 30, 1946 edition of the
lE.J I-'.::.ID-;;;P., 1'lhich was on the neTrsstands in new York City on !,farch 29,

\Iw:i

1946.
Agent Hovak asked FRAJ!K i f he were goin3 to pu·olish the
article and FRtilJ{ stated that "I don tt think that YJe Tlill publiE:h it, but
I don't knovr what HO.i.;.illD would don (referring to HO-JA"ll RI_TSH:!O:.zE).
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5 of ti:e

instant issue of the ~-"$','[ _J.}:::ADER t..llere vras
P.SSP.3DIA·rE TROTSKY'S KILL:%."l.1u. The
article is being set out verbatin as follows:
On page

a1 article entitled Jr(iJLL THE IIKVD

'Since the assast:ination of l-eon Trotsl:y in :.;:erlco
City in 1940, agents of the Ooo .unist Interuational, both in
::.:exico an:i :tn the USA, h3.ve been plotting the liqu:i..dation of
too L'lan 1"t1o murdered him--Pr3tlk Jackson.
"Jackson, it -:rl.ll be reme::nbered, mts the 1f!CI.11) :11an
Tlho 11omed his y;ay into Trots1::yt s 1':"exicai'l. exile and after ~Ight
Ro~ths of careful planning, killed tho arch-enemy of ';talin -r;l th
anAlpine axe. He was ·tried a..Yld sentenced to a long prison ter;·il.
Sylvia Ageloff, Departneht of ':Jelfare employe in new York who
introduced Jackson to Trotsky, accused him in court of havinJ
made love to her in order to further the assassination plot.

liTo persons not f~iliar 1T.i.th the r;ays of the i!Kim,
Jackson 1 s conduct during the trial was incredible. r<t ti1e tifl"..e
he be:_:eed Col. Sanchez :aJ.azar, chief of the Tc"exican sec:cet police,
for a :.;un so he could kill hl.Jnself. He i7ailed that t}':b:) .former
leader of the Russian revolution had made Cl.d'7ances to ·~iss ;-,golo.ff',
ad cav& otrer weird excuses, none of •·mich tallied Yr.i.th -the facts.
l'.:t.s u;.:;e o:: i'orc;ed Gmacti:.m pa9~rs ana nt' v.:ro na~ tlt,!::lr;:;on-:ais ro:c>J.
name, according to !,:e:dcan police, is tracques van den 1):ceschd-r.as never explained. :sut Jackson, with his !!KVD training, kne1T
that he had bungled the job--he had not made c.d.s escape. B<'c!~ in
!'os co\'f, the comrades also knew that he might t sing •.
ltTherefore, a fe1·1 months after Jackson -rras sentenced,
the lfA'VD set up a special •ring' which had as its purpose t.'!J.e
liquidation of Jackson. ::e:rlcan police t19re approached 1'li th
offers of bribes by ~sterious strangers, some of them American.
n.t\t first they professed to be friends of Jackson
1·rho nanted to be •alone with him for a few minutes 1 • Police, Trho
had been t4Ped off that tte :TICVD was after their prisoner, refused
to let them enter the cell. The callers became more persistent.
Cne of them ta1led to the warden of the prison vrhere Jackson is being held and displayed a package containing .:,:2.5,ooo.
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•It 1 s yo~s, t he told the rra.rden, •if' you'll let ,Jackson out
of his cell for a ferr 1'1inutes to ·tall: to me. •
tt

The proposed ttalk 1 was to be outside thG prison
.-;alls. '!.'he offer "Vias repeated a n'l.l!Der of times, but t.l-te bribes
1'.ere refused.
11

"!:axican secret police intercepted a nu.:11ber of
lecters from the United States sent to hichra.nking local Communists arl two suspected HKVD agents. The FBI 'vas informed
acd G-men were sent to ~rexico City to inves·Gizate.
"They later reported to ~. ashington, and the FBI
set up a special squad rr.ith the code name 'Alto-opera·~ion• to
track dorm tb a;:;ents in tm network. ~ifte.r several months of
intense investig~tion T~hich incfuded shadowing ~1K'ID agents
a."ld l~l'lbers of the American Comurdst Pa.rty, the FBI learned that
the J:JKVD ring was w..:ier direct instructions froi'l Hoscow to eliminate .Jackson at any cost.
7

"The FBI ;_ntercepted letters sent the !::exica.7l. m~VD
ar,ents from heads of tl~ rine in New York. All .of the letters,
giving lLl:::•.rucljiO~lG on plan;; -co td.ll Jac!~son, Y:·er• in ::<?.•:'.<:>•.:n; il'lt t:aid
were deciphered in the FBI's :iashin~ton laborato~J•
«This ring is still in existence. It is hea-:'l.ed by an
A•:lerican Communist who lives en Perry Street in Greenwich Villo.ge.
'"Uthough a high-ra;o.ld..7lg Stalinist, this wo:::aa.n is never ::~.ent:toned in
the Farty press or the various Gom.::mnist fronts.
ttother American members of the assassination nec-r;rork
are as obscure, but relatively important in F:Jrty circles. As in
the case of Stalin•s agents sent here to obtain atomic inforr..lat.ion,
no arrests have been made because of the supine Stnte 1Jepart4ent
policy of a.voidinc; action tha.t mie:ht offend Uosco..,.r.
tr,[aile dozens of FBI ;".en assi;.:;ned to th~ '.Uto-ope:;:-ationt squad continue to shadow memb·~rs of the r.i!l.g, tr;e plotting
coes on. Jackson is known to have rsungt loudly and long ab'1ut his
:mcvn connections and named those responsible for Trotsky's
e.ssassination. In Stalin• s p:I.itics, this is virt1lally a death
:sentence, airl should tr.e 1Ie:xica:.l police -vrho are keeping Jackson
virtully in protective custody relax their vigila:.'1ce, the m:vn Yti.ll
accomplish its purpose. n
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·,"!lthout any doubt, the forecoing article refers to a.
case beinr; in"JE~stig,;.ted by the :3ur~.."'au, Hc:'VT York being oriT~n, 17hlch is
entitled ttALTOtt. This ia a code naroo for the title "LYDIA ·ALTSGIIUIE..Ft,
\Tas.; ET .AL- Il?r::SRHAL SECPRITY (R), C.S>:SGRSHIP PATTERsn, r:evr York file
J.00-31:551, Bureau file 65-43302.

1

The ALTO investigation is being conducted of a ~~oup of
}ndividuals exchanging secretly mi.. tten a..lld encoded messaees betTreen
iie117 York City, l~exico a.'ld eouth ,W:1erica. It is believed that this involves a cormuunication and courier s~'Stem e:rr.plo:~.gd by the Russian iiKVD.
:~ost of the sec:cetly rr.ritten ;·.;.essa~es have been deciphere.i ~111 it
appears the group of .:i.ndijiduals involved in this invest.lg<:.:~ion arc
attempting to free FR..~:K IJACSOfJ1 1'r.i.th aliases, .from his r:e:d.can pr:lson,
uhere he is serving a 2of..year sentence for the 1nurder of L~I);-.J 'l'fUJi'Sl;:'i.

In corA~oction1n_th the in7estig~tion of the ALTO case,
a nunber of Lads have bee.11. covered in en effort to ascertain the c.cti-,;ities of FRAJIT{ JA.CSOH in co:m0ction therew:tth the ac~ivities o~ Sl"LVIA
!-Lt]LOF·F, also mentioned in the above article, who was JAC3():·: 1 G mist.resr..
The foregoing article is o.ccura.te enough to 't'.lcl:e tte
state.>J.ent that it is concerned '\'"r.i.th the .ATirO case, however, there ere
sc.~me st,aterr@nts made ·which are no·!i at all backed by facts in the Burea'.l
files, of' the ALTO case. A few of the discrepancies are bein.~ sE't out
balm·;;

The episode of individ'lalS callin;: on the wa:rde:n at ths
¢.son and off.::rin3 hirrt ~j25,ooo contained in the pac'l\:a~;e, if he ~-;auld
,_;ive them a short period of time with JA'S~--~r alone. It ,1as indicated
t.::.tis offer Tl!l.s re::'orte:l several ti4reE but tll3 bribes Yle:re refnsed. .£\..s
a matter of fact, the Bureau'::: confidential sources in !~exico City ascertained that a man described only as a nforeigner (nationality other
than i~exican) n had a9proached o·~e of the chauffeurs of ·t.r.e prison ·where
JACSO:~ ;;as incarc\3rated and of.fere;:d the chauffeur .30,000 pesos ( abo".lt
;·6,000 American l:J.:)ney) to kill JAGSON, 1•mile the latter was in the penitentiary. The chauffeur refused this offer but made a co,mter offer in
stat:Lnr.; :t·~e nould kill JACSo:; for 100,000 pesos (appro::d.ma.tely -525,000 in
li.me:rica.n money). A.!)paret1tly the colJnter offer "Vas not accepted. '~;no
ever gave this inforRa.t,ion to the N3'J !ZM.i)'£R, or to the ·i.ndi:vic~uo.l :vho
-rJrotE: tl:j.e article for the ]E 7 rn.m:fu?., prooably had the counter offer in
mind.
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Tl:c article statt.!d that the !,:e:dcrol secret police interce~·ted a nwuber of le c.ters sc11t to lrlcrl-ranking local Go;;11iU..:d~t3 a·n..d tTiO

suspected l!i<VD AJe::lts ani that whon the FBI was informed, u.::.r-:ne:n ·.Jere
sent to !:e:-::ico Cit:r to :i.xiVesti3.:1C.elt.
Of the 21+ m.e>:1sn.ses which had been irr'GerccL)ted in this
case, 23 of them are knovm by the ~'er: York Office to have b:;en inte:c9pted by either the ;i,.TJ.erica."l l~ostal Censorship, or the 3ritio:1 !m.:_:erial Censorship. Gne lette:c '12.s 1:1ai.led in "'~exico to a ::e:-:::ica1 a:idress
c:rrl "'>Tas s·bill :1ade avai.le.ble to the FBI Laboratory for e:-:a:·t.:':..n.aiiion. ?he
l:eu York Office docs not ~caon f:rcm where this letter •;ras ob·~:-J..~.iled.

A consi..d0rablo cu11·.)Unt of infor-.:;a.tion concera~.n:: t,he
bac!~:;.rc1:rfi. of ::T:U!2IK ,..JJ~cs:. ~! to:;ethrlr ;-:-lth the c1~tail3 concernin3 a ;Jlot
to
J .TAQSOl' w;nle in pr:.s-:rn. --:r-:..r. r:0't ,...,~+, .ill _the re::_:>~rt of Special
A3e:i.t_
cl.B.ted Ci3pt·'Jrtl'er 5, l?h4, in con'lection ,·..-ith the
;;J.'J'C· case. This re~iort nould be a logical report to nhich t) refE~r in
:n'"'dr.:r t.o obtain a cood back9?om1d !m.:)-:·;1.~">•-:l ~r:- 0"!-: J:~c::L::.

ldT

I

The o.rticle stated that the ring of individu,..<Us wl"lo
had baen investlgatra1 b7 the F.:3I nas still in existence and it 11e.s headed
oy :m .;l'Tierica:.l C01an.m:i..st ;·;ho lived on Perr<J 0treet, in Gree~11rlch Vill:J.3e.
IG ind:.:..cated that sho:; l't~s a !thi;;;h-ranY"..lm~ Stalinistn, and ha-l 11cver te·:m
1,1:; nt.i..o!leo in the Farty :fress or the various Coil ::.unis-v fronts.
i'h.is nndoubtedly refers to LYDIA A:...TGChiJJ:!i:. 1ino resides at 97 Ferr'J 3t:r~~et, Ee-H
Ym;J.~, ;.:evr Yorlt &.tJ.d -rrho,- accorcli.n:; to the :i-nvestigation by the i:evr York
Office ..,·ms very cautious ab-:>ut :revealinG rer Cot!l!l.nnist connecti·)ns.
The statelrrGnt tf!Ht ALTSIJHULER was the heo:i o.:' u:1,3 r.>.nc
is ·.-r.tthout base~ in. the fiJJ3s of the :Jew York Field Di v1.sion. A.L~3Ciil.!L3F:
received three of the secret 11.t'itinG le:.:/~Jers i'ihicil T.-er;:: d:J.il3d ;roL:.
3·u.enos j;i:res, lir;:;entL1a, to ::ew Yorl;: City a.11d thus she OCCU!_):i.ed £-t posi·bion of a mail drop. There are otl1!3T subjects in the ,t.\LTO co.so Trllo occupy
a position in the :;-roup much hi;:her tha.'l tlw.t of the mail arop.
The ~rticle stc~-'-:.ed J"hat >.h:i.J..e dozenz o:i' 2"3! m'3n acci caa:1
"co "~UfJ?O-opera.tionsl continued to shadow mer.1bers of the rin ;, the !)lottini{
:..:0'3 s onn.
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!lumerou.S individuals l'k1.d been surveilled in connf'3ction
·with the AI;TO case, although at the time of this article not one individ:t'.al is urx:ler a constant physical surveillance.
The article indicated that JACSO~T is knoi'm to have n sungn
.about his HKIJD com1ections and. named those responsible for Tfi.Ol'SI:Y' s
assa.s.:.::ination. This ia a false statement it:.asmuch as JA'JSOH has never
even aduitted his identity or that he ldlled T?Ol'SKY for any other r?ason
·than a personal one.
One of the main reasons it is believed that. the riT~.m
has been trying to free JACSON from 11i.s prison is to dispose of him be. fore he does announce his connections wi. th the

m:vn.

It rrd.;:;ht be stated that there are twenty-t"'.7o subjects in
the ALTO case and that during the investigation of the case which "'.'"Uls
comr.::enced in the early ~all of 1943, thousands of undeveloped leads have
been covered•

LARRY E. IcrRLEY, shortly prior to departure from Ue\7 york
on tra.~sfer, July 18, 1945, was assigned four leads in connection vt.Lth
the i.LTO cas~·. T'.ae leads KE?.IEY had assif?.D.ed to him &re as :follovrs:
(1)

.llead to CI..Scertain information co
b6
inasmuch as a worJan believed to be
b 7c
!'erred ':dth the lat'ter a.~d stated she was with
i7ho wa.'1ted to contact ttu.11cle - yo11 known. .--...._----ra~r~-;V~J.~se~..J
this person could be reached through JESUS ~LIGIO on 4th ~_venue.
The na:11~ELIGIO had also come up in the investigati.on of
'f::RJ:!ESTDM: "'""IEISCHi::M:I who Yras being investigated in coP..:r•ection
17ith the AL :0 C.t!SE. .llLIGIO's business address was 37-4th
;;..venue.

(2)

A le:td to obtain information concerning onel
an
attorney in Ucrr York City, to deternri..ne if he ~7t:re possJ.bly
identical ".'lith an unknown man who had contA-cted .d.T1TH-.Y::IIS0!!,
a subject of ti:-= ALTO case. This 18ad "'>Yes Eet out in3.8m.U.ch
asl
lwas ::. contact of FF..Al!K JACSON v1hile the latter 'iTas in lJevr york.

(3)

l

A lead to ancertain inforrr..ation concernincr 1]"gR.7Kl:f,s•::rTH, 331
11th Stre,e;t, lie-iT York City• Tr.e 3uperint9ndent oi: thi~
building also -vror1{ed in the buildinc; loce.ted. at 5Sl Hudson
street a11d 308 l:est 11th Street. The reason. this lead -:1as
set out ~as that LYDIA A!~SCHlUBRuas obnerved to ~nt8r this
add.rdss and ·was possibly believed to have contacted .VB".-:''O!I
SlUTH.
- 22-
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le~~ ascertain information go;-~n"I PAU~CliEFO>R,
UARCEJJ~BEF.ER and I
·

(4) A

I

I

.
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\.lhen K.BRLSY Jeft Hew York City on transfer to Kanaa.s City,
he turned in the duplicate assigmoont cards which are prepared in connection 1rl.th the investigation of the ALTO case and they were illl"!lediately
mark13d ~~unassignedtt. J!e apparently conducted no investigation which produced any information Yrorthy of reporting, inasmuch as he dicta:ted no insert for the r13port covering the period during wi1ich he worked on the ALTO
case, or dictated a memorandum.
Follovling, is the information contained on K:lliLEY' s Hu.rn.ber 3 cards, pertaining to the ALTO case:
July 7, 194.5 -

(in instant. date EEHIEY indica:bed he had a conference with
Supervisor Robert R. Granville and reviewed the case file
of t;·,o mo case durin:: th.e entire day.

July 9, 194.5 -

From 1 :-5'0 p.:!. ·to 5:38 P.!~. KERLEY revie·wed ·the Aif£0 file

and had a conference Tlith 'Special .Agentl
to Y:hcm the ll.L'fO C~;.09 "\·J&S {1.CSi;,:;n~ri. lJu:."in.~ Chis t:l::,:El
KERLEY also revie1·.red oth'9r files.

I

July 10., 194.5 -

On this date, I~L~Y covered several leads in connection
"ilith. the ALTO case 9.!ld two other files. The na'!l.os and
addresses appearing in the leads 1·1ere checked against the
f.LTO indices 1Y.i.th negative.results, a.rl'"l therefore, it is
believed he conducted no in~estigation concernin3 the
ALTO leads on that date.

Julyl3, 1945 -

At 11:40 [,.:!.. KERL'i:Y si;rr.ed out of the off'ice on the
ALTO case indicating :r.e was zoing to the ?!anhattan Board
of Electtonc and "Local Board Number 18. He returned to
the office at 2:50 and then again signed out on the
ALTO case to r;o to 331 ~.'est 11th, and .551 Hudson Street.
Thts was in con:nect:i.on ~t.i.th the Vi'2.NON_SUtTH lead, above.

Julyl6, 1945 -

On the instant date I~LEY 11ent to ;);,1 Fudson s·;.;reet,
331 \Test 11th Street, 308 ~7est 11th Street, 87 - 4th
Avenne (ELIGIO's business) and 19 Ec..st 65th Street
(FLT!:ISCHi !AlPs residence).

-
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It should bE; erplainod that 17hen an Asent is assi'-)1ed to 1he
investigation, he is imr.1ediately inst.rlJ.Ct~C3d to read. the Runl'ling l!emoranci.l.'m Tthich is r:1aintaiood in a ctu-rent status in connection "id.th the
~;LTO case.
This Rmming 1:emora;1du.m contains ph,.)tor;ra~Jhs of all the secret
r;riting lcrutors including the secre·b i,Titing after it has been developed,
a decipht::rment of the :"'l.eSS':t£8 if such has been effecte1, a chart shm7in~
the entire t3'!'oup :Jf indi victuals beln_~ investigated in connection :.,i th the
AI.:£0 case, and detailed individual Runninz liemoranda concernin:.; -the sub;ft cts of t.he ca:se which includes all of' their baclq~round information arr.i
their connection 'vlth the case.
~,\IIro

It

sho~lld

be poi..nt·:.:d oat that a :::1tr.<Uin?,

~~emor:s..ndul'"~

has

w. ver been prepared concernin3 I!'·~ AI·% ~TACSO:r inasmuch :~s he il:l noi:, a St'l.bject ?f the case an::l therefore, before'
AJEmt would have the infor:n.<.'.tion
contained in the !·:Ii::J.L'S®El":'. on F?O.:JrK JACSO:·;, he vrou.ld very likely· have

an

some J~\CSO~Jleads assigned to him. ~6...J.so, before an ~\cent ., 'lri'o1·ms any
in.vestigatiO"'l in con..Ylection y;it.h tt1e .AITO ~~ase he hc.s a c~nf~rcn~e -rr.tt.h
t.1"•?' t.:e;~.~.t t:"· -:::1'""" +.he case is assigned at 1'ihicb time the. ao.··~'.'cre o::: the inve:::tieation is ~Q1.-plai.ned t,o l1l 1 aaJ he c~:1 Mk any questions concernine;
the: investi;;a.tion.
Thi:~· was the purpose o.f r:.~:-~J.:· ~Y' s c :.u· )!. =~ :-:-: ·:.~ 1 ~· '1
A::;enii
shou-n Rbove ou his !).L.'Jlber 3 c.ard.

I

les

It might also be st.ated th,;1.t bsc~mse of the b:road phase
of inv~sti1~at.Lon carried on in the ALTO case, i·c is ver:;r possible t:·.at
fin ..,i.c;ent wcul1 nerform suz-vcillances and conduct investir:otion concernin::; seve:rnl ot' the su.bj-;:cts n.:n:Cl no0 have wyr-y much det::>iler'l infor:ll;:~..tion
concerning other subjecte in the t::e.sc. This is particttl['rl:r tT."!le in
co:r:G.1ecti':)n -.:~:ch t:.:e s•.,.bjccts r1ho rGs·t.Je in I"e:dco City or other pa.1'ts
of f;•)rrbral or South !:.nerica, incJ uding FR..I\.r:I~ JLCSOIJ, inasmuch as the
ntu~fJer of leads in connection ·;Ji th these subjects are verz: limited.
It is :llso poi:rr~ed out t.hat t 1'le report of Special !1-.';ent
.___~_.I mention;:d above, had been prepared prior t·J the time I~IBY -;·tas
assigned leads in :he fJ..TO case. This lead as stated above, had considerable in furm11tion about the~ bacl~zround ol.' Fil.ANK J.ACSQ£!.
A review· of the f:..le of the insta11t case (KK:fL3JY) r~flects
that in "Jar.:i.ou.s convc·... ~ations betweon :SE~TY 1E?ITS and F.USH:.:o"1.E, B':.!!·:r:ry
~ws reft:Jrrerl to a con.'l·~ction ·;lith the 'r,:aekJ.yu~ · In one co~wersat~.on on
li'eiY.i."U~r~.,. 5, 1946 b;:t B~~J:TY ani.. J.USl~::m;.E, ·bhe:; i':E'r~ discuzsin;; th:; possibilitiP.s of gE:ttinc a story ont1 and Sh$ ·i:iold ?TI;;J:-:r:::s she vras :~·ott.ing
a b:Lt w~..ry of PPJJL SIJHO}~~::;TE!H, City ;~ditor of the 'iEitXO:::~r tTOT'f'CAL~.!:!R.IC!J..J, and t.Iioa::;ht- she 11oul.-:. :.:;o to see th.e w;eel:ly .u~:·1 hEJ::• fri·2ln1 BILV' •
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It should be pointud o! tha. t the NE::i I;-3.IDER is a W'X'll:ly
publicc.tion and the editor is 7.7ILLIA:I E 'BOHU.
~ --- In a conversation betv~ n BETT'l and RUSE.:om;: on J:.;mu,.':lry
t:he 31st, 1946, they discussed the IXi.T LEADER. HUSJ:E10RE opened this par·ticule.r part of the conversation by sayin!Z "So you liked the I·E:J LEA1)'!l!l.,
eh?tt 3STTY said she t.hought. it nas possibly more anti-Stalin, rat!1er than
a'f'lti-cor:.illlunist, but RUSHLKRE stated ·tha:'G ha lik~d St)1'1.P. o1 the t,hinn;s it
9:rintsd :x1d l.e believed it was a r..i.cht-~-Iing ~ocialist publication.- He
made the statement that he kne-:r a lot of people there.
In a conversation on :B'ebruary 10, 1946 betrreen RUS:tmrnE
and BET';'Y JE":f.[S they discussed an article 11liich appeP..red in the ~JLJ
!S.A.D3R concerning JOlL.;.:-NES ST~Ell1_.
On Febru.a.r"J 13, 19~6 during a con:;e·csation bl?.t':reen B2'X'l"Y
LE":JIS aud n:'JSHI:CiRE 't'.•hich ·nas concerned particult.rly rlith the pa._vn3nt of
morx;y., po~sibly to KRftiEY, BETTY statr_,d that "there is a great amom·iiJ of
iru:'orwa.ticm not yet used dealin:; i'Iith Russian espionagen. It is possible
si.1e had at that time information conccrn.Ln3 the ALTO case Md was referril1[~ to this and po~sibly other Inte::.·nal :=ecurity (R) cases.
Particular reference is mar'l<;> to i;,uo follavin3 statet.Ient
in the article set out in th~ f~:;:~~;oing: :'As in the case of Stalin 1 s
agents sent her.~'> t-:'1 ~Ji:rc.aln atomic information, no arrests have been made
b~('n."J.;:;oj ol' the supine State ;;epart:aent policy of avoidin;; action that
r.Jl:;ht offend :,~oscow"• This is one thing which R~lSE~IORE, Iaras and IS!-:I:EY
are constantly talking about; that is, the wa;,,. the State Depa:rtment is
allegedly hampering th'3 E'Jrea:~ in its investigations concem~.n.:; :aussia.Yl
espionage. Then too, it is believed that the quoted statement has reference to the ART.HUR..ADA!S case when it mentioned Ftalinist A1eats se~1t
to the u. E. to obtain atomic information. This case was ~JrH;ten up by
RUSH!'.C:?E in his earliest articles in the JOURUAL-A'\G_'IC~\1;.
It mll be recalled that recently RUSIP.JCRE told Imf:.IEY
thaG he r.as contemplating publishl.ng some information ',vhich !~'R.PiJX' had
aiven hir.1, out that he wo•_:ld pu.liish the article under a. 1:lt1sh:tngtm1 dateline 1·J.i. th no byline so that ntheyn (J:he Bureau) '\VO-.il.d be unable to ascer-'tjain the source of the information. It is rJoint•.::d out that the article
nhich app·~ru·ed :i.n the !JE'J IDA.DBR had no dateline or byline an1 ..,;a.s one
of the fevr articles ·which had no author • s na1!l.e in the :E:1 LEliDER.
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Of eighteen articl.as a)IE:l~,:ring in the insta.'1t i:-::me of
the NE'i.7_~LIDE..~, only tv;o did not have a byli.ne and both oi' those ::E•OOi':lT
on pa~e 5, one of them being the quoted article; the other article i.s
en:titlod "CO!~.~JN:GTS PLA!! ?.!A:1ITI. 'E Fl~~:.ATIO:i AS 'P:SACEI i7El:.FOH11 • Both
H<T.:~.n RUSHI~CB.F. and the JOtiitUAL-P.i ::B:i'IC1'l1 are fa"'loraoJ..y ~entloned in this
article as beinr; a!"lti-Cot1I:J.unist.•
Special Agt.mt

~1Issell

:s.

GIU'ner advised Supe-r:•vlsor :Eoba:ct

u. '7-ranville Jchat som•3tine las-t ::::'cJ.l and for so;r.l'}t:ime past that,

lH:'".lJ~J!.D

B.TJSF_ TF:ls had been iii'i tins a 11eeidy column and other r.d.scellaneous articles for the ;~,/ n:.~'l.1J.t.::H.. !i.US!-t:.:Jm told G8rner that thGce c-:>lmnns do not
~pear under his na111e e.s he does not vlish to reveal his nc.m.e to any
Con.r:r.mist who mi2:ht r(::ad this publication. .t~gent Garner did. not knou
,-;hether E':ISli:lO!=IE \':as still vn:·5. tin:1 for the £Jg",J 4~..'i:DEI1..

The major

news:s>a9~~l"S

~;:1:;re f)::·::?;aV(-1 3,9ec.i.e1

in t!le City of Hew· York

·'3.":li.nH1 for reprints of the :!.nfor.Eiat:Lon which

:mrsmi

~:l~iK

~'i::":ent. Uovak for the following tia:tes, wlth negatl.~'o results:

30, end 31, 1946.
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l'lr.r In.fcrnta.nts advised that

K~<'ln&>RUSHMORE,

and BBTTY
m1IS met with Senators BRIDGES a.rd HICKENLOOPER at
mm • home, 3/20/46; RUSR!')RE am mus presumably will
write a speech for B.t1IDGES regarding pos~ible Russian
threat. On 3/27/46 Informants advised that KRRIEY has
probably given RUSHMORJj; a copy of Bureau Bulletin 221
1944 Series,. dated '4/5/4h1 Paragraph B, which explains
clearance i'roo state Departr.lent oocesSa!""'J" prior to in.vostigation by Bureau of employees •=>f Russian Trading Conmissions. nus:rruoUB WO..'TltS to publish this, but KERIEY
reluctant to give parm:Lssion s~ng :tt might embarrass
the Bureau. Results of mail cav.er on KFJUEY set out.
RUSIDlCRE published "re-bashtt articles 3/21,26/46, The

NEW lEADER, a 1mekly publication, had intomation concerning .ALTO CASE in March 30, 1946 itmue. Information
contairJUu in article made it apparent that the source
had knowledge concerning this investigation. Indications set out which point toward RUSHMORE, BETTY m'liS
and KERlEY as being behind tbis article.
... p
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Rel_)ort of Special AgentL.I_ _ _ _ _ _ _____.Ir.rew York

3/25/46.
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.SP~CIAL. AGENT

--;i;PPROVEP AND

I

.

PO NO'i' WRITE IN THESE Sl'ACES

-:-----------,-----..-------j

FORWARDE.:~Dl_:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.!!:IN~CH~AR~GE:::_: _ _ _ _
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New York, N• YJ#
Mar.ch 29, +946'

;tr

Mr. Hoover:

0
During the investigation.pf
the Larry K§..r..J.~J!:.. case,· there were develop·ed
two telephone conver.sations from Pat!l·
I'Schoe~nst~j_n, Editor or-. the'rN-e_yLY._oRlf-.tT~Q.Yr.nsl
American, on the evening of Februar-y; 19·, 1946,
rram:-t~he residence of Mr. and }v~sA.vJ..§.IIle.s
~a~pb~l~f-:Le.wts, 22 Eas:C?3rd Street, New York
Clty, N. Y. The first call was eviqently· to
his sweethear·t, the second to his wi.fe. The
contrast oetween the two is rather amusing.
Attached are exact transcrip~s.
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At 9:10 P:M on the above date PAUL SCHOENSTEIN confer.red
with his wife and the following conversatio~ took placeo
Wife:
Hello.
Schoenstein: Honey?

W:
S:
W:
S:

W:
S:
W:
S:
W:
S:

W:

S:

W:

Yah.
Write this number down - Butterfield 8(Interrupting) Vfuat is this? Another all night session?
No, no. Butterfield 8-5979 -- if you want me in the
next hour or so.
Butterfield 8-5979
Righto, honey.
(Very angrily) Now listen, Paul. I don't want you there
all night (Interrupting) And I'll talk to you when I get home.
Yeh, I know - one hour, two hours - call me at twelve
o'clock and tell me to call that number at two.
It is not choice, old man.
No'?
(Sarcastically).
Good night.
Good night. (Hangs up very sharply.)
~------~Th~e~a~b~o~v~e~t~e~l~e~h~o~n~e~n~u~m=b~e~r~~~~~~~-=~~--~~listed

to
pointed out that it is possible.
the correct telephone number.

It is
o tain
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At 9:05 PM on the above date PAUL SCHOENSTEIN conferred .
with a woman whose telephone number might possibly be Schuyler
4-1930. The following is a verbatim transcript of the conversation
which took place:
Woman:
Hello.
Schoenstein: (In a sighing way) Hello, darling.

W:
S:

W:
S:

W:
S:

W:
S:

VI:

S:

W:
S:

W:
S:
W:
S:

W:
S:
W:
S:
VJ:

S:

W:

S:

W:
S:

W:

S:
1"1:

S:
W:

(Very sweetly) Oh, baby, I love you.
Oh, that is an understatement -- how do you feel?
I feel fine now.
I am over at a duplex apartment on 73rd and Fifth Avenue.
And Fifth Avenue? - \~at are you doing there?
Oh, I shall tell you.
Proceed.
Pardon me?
Proceed.
No cart do.
Oh.
Anything doing?
No.
Everything peaceful?
Peace.ful, uneventful and etcetera.
Good, good.
Good, good, good.
(Yfrlispering) I love you very much.
Hold on a second. (Yells to someone in the background Unable to understand what she said).
So. How long vdll you be there?
Oh, another half hour --then I'll go right home.
So nasty out.
Uh huh. I know it-- all right, my dove.
You will get a letter from me tomorrow.
I know that, honey -- feel well?
Yeh.
Love me?
Very much.
Good, darling. I shall talk to you in the mornin~.
Good.
Good night, darling.
Good night.
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FBI AUT ~100> Fllat.Ciil:il.GIS IF I CAT I ON GU.,,
DATE 06-23-2010
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. Office Men -·· dum

m.wh£

TO

• UNITED

,.
hi.=;..,~~·

GOVERNMENT

(.!'

J. C. STR~C~P'

FROM

LARRfimRtEf
BRIBERY

SUBJECT:

1tr. Conroy advised that at 9:42 a.m. a call was received by Betty
B~tty said-the
boys came through with the goods wonderful and Rushmore said he wondered hmv
\
they got out of that State Department ruling. Betty said they probably stepped
on it finally and said, ULook here, we want to do our job and duty to the
American people and we•ll make the .arrest and you can go to hell." Rushmore
said he would like to give the FBI a pat on the back and point out that a couple
of years under this ruling of the State Department,nwhich I understand is the
thing that Hoover sent out which they are not supposed to investigate, I think
it would be a good thing to show; that itts a wonderful idea and a big photostat. It would be a complete stateme..11t that the FBI is always on the job and
that it was all State Department,.n Rushmore then stated that he called up a
fellow he knew and he didn't like the idea. He said that it would put them on
he spot a little bit - referring to the previous conversation vdth Kerley.

~~s from Rushmore and they discussed the arrest last night.
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UNITED

·•

h~li.rn~·

GOVERNMENT

TO
I,

FROM

!

SUBJECT:

Reference is made to my memorandum of March 27 ~ 1946~ which
ref~ected that HOwar~shmore was apparently in possession of a Bureau
Bulletin; at that ti~ we were unable to identify the particular bulletin.
SAC Conroy called on March 28~ 1946~ and advised that in a conversation between Rushmore and Kerley on March 27 1 1946~ Rus ore endeavored to persuade Kerley to
agree to have an article published under a Wash· gton date line and use some paragraph
of the ndJneographed material. According t
ore, the article would indicate that
there were 1~000 Russians in the United States cloaked with . diplomatic immunity and
assigned to the Soviet Purchasing Commission and protected by the State Department.
During the conversation Rushmore indicated that no investigation could be made without
clearance from the State Department.
\J

It is believed that the mimeographed paper which Rushmore refers to is?tB'"'UI:_~u
Bulletin No. 22, Series 1944, dated Ap£~l__5~J~~~ Section (B).. This Bulletin points
OU~ that the WAtter of investigating officials, representatives and employeeS Of the
Soviet Purchasing Commission and the Amtorg Trading Co~~~ation has been discussed with
off+9ials of the State Department who advised that the ~oviet Purchasing Comrnis sion and
the~org Trading Corporation are an integral part of the Soviet government and are
so r~cognized by the state Department. The officer-representatives of the Soviet
Purchasing Commission and the Amtorg Trading Corporation are considered Soviet government
ofi'icials and are required to register with. the State Deparbnent as officials of the
Soviet government. Also. employees in minor positions are required to register with
the state Department showing their affiliations with these Soviet agencies.
This Bulletin wenii on to siiate that iii will be necessary to obtain clearance
from the State Department before an investigation is conducted concerning officials,
representatives or employees of the above agencies and the field was advised thai; before
any active investigation was conducted concerning any official, representative, and
~mplofee of these agencies it would be necessary to.advise the Bureau in order that
th~· required clearance might be obtained.
·
.{ .
,
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t
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Concerning the background of the above mentioned Bureau Bulletin, you are advised that on January 15., 1944., Special Agent R. R. Roach had a discussion with Messrs.
Fred Lyon and Kenneth McPhearson of the State Department to determine the exact official
status of the representatives, officers, and employees of the Soviet Purchasing
Commission and the Amtor€ Trading Corporation. As a result of this di~cussion, Mr. Lyon
and Mr. McPhearson explained that the status of representatives, officers, and employees
of these two organizations was as set out in the above mentioned Bureau Bulletin. This
matter was fur·l;her discussed at an Executive Conference held on January 29• 1944, at
which time approval "\'las granted to incorporate it in .a Bureau Bulletin and same was
set forth in the Bureau Bulletin above mentio~ed. JIB fA; f1l
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A copy of the above mentiahed Bufletin is attached hereto for your information.
Attachments
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bihit ~tuns il~part~ut .nf Ynstit~
allltun~Jingtnu :25, 1lt. ~.
IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO
.FILENO.------

DE<JLAiS/Z!lD
BY 'DAR>. CM,d,~.,L_
Qli &,
3 ~~Efil_~
(..(2

April 5, 1944

..

TO ALL SPECIAL AGENTS IN CHARGE;
The following observations, suggestions,
mit ted:
(A) NEUTRALITY ACT - EXPORT COTTROL MATTERS - FILING OF ~vAR!IAi-1TS OF DETEETION
In order tnat there may be no delinquency on the part of the Bureau in the
filing of warrants of detention in a case involving the seizure of war
.
materials int~nded for unlawful exportation, the following facts are being
set forth:
Title 22, Section 401, u.s, Code, provides· among other things that
mthe several collec~ors, compt+ollers of customs, 9urveyors, inspectors of
customs, and marshals, and deputy marshals of the United states, and every
other person duly a~thori~ed for the purpqse by the President, may seize and
detain any articles or munition~ of war about to be exp9rted or shipped from,
or ta~en out of the Uniteq state$, in violation of the law, and the vessels
or vehicles containing th,e same, and retain possepsion thereof until released
or dispos~d of as directed in sections 402-408 of this title~u
\
Section 402 of Title 22, U.s~ Code, provides that llit shall be the
duty of the person making any seizure under sections ~01~408 of this title to
apply, with due dili~ence, to the judge of the district court of the UBited
States, or to the juqge of the Uniteq States district court of t}fe Canal Zone ·
or to the jud~e of a court of first instance in the Philippine Islands, having
jurisdiction over the place within which the seizure i~ made, for a. warrant to
j~stify the f~rther detention of the property so sei~edtt•tand if the judge
refuses to issue the warrant, or application therefor is not made by the oerson
making the sei~ure within a reasonable time, not exceeding ten days after the
seizure, the property shall forthwith be restored to the owne:):' or person ,from
whom seized. rt
The Department of JustiGe has advised that Bureau Agents pave the
:requisite authority to make seizures under the provisions of the sections set
forth above. The Depa,rtment has :;rtated tnat the B-ureau also has authority
to make th~ seizures of artic~es being illegally exported upder section 300 (a),
Title 5, u.s. Code, which prQvides in part as follcws:
hlThe Director, Assistant Directors, a6ents and inspectofs
of the Federal Bureau· of Invest.igation of the Department of Justice
are empowered to serve wa:'rants and suhpoenas issued under the
authority of the Uni~ed States; to make seizures under warrant for
violation of the la~s of the Unit~d State?; to mak~ arrests without
warrant for felontes wnieh nave peen committed and which are cogl
nizable under the laY'·s of tl").e United states h in ga~~~s ,wh.ere the
1
a.;~'~------~~~~~~-~~~----W_CLO~SURE :;·( f - l ,;;! ~;~
,;~,
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person making the arrest has reasonable grounds to believe that the
person so arrested is guilty of 9~ch f~ony and where there is a
likelihood of the person ~~capjng before a warrant can be obtained
for his arrest, buttthe person arrested shall be immediately taken
before a committing of:f'ic:ar.n
Under the above section, the Department has furnished the opinion
that it ig we~l recognized that incidentallY to an arrest, a search and
seizure mq.y be made of any prop~:rty which constitutes the fr1ilit of the crime
or the means by which the crime was co:rnmitted.

}

Under Title 22~ Sect~on 401, U!S. Code, referreg to above, the
ha$ advi~ed that Special Agents of the ~ureau are included in the
persons authorized to make se~zures by virtue of the Preside~t 1 s Proclamation
dated September 6,. 1939, direoting the Ft3I to teke charge of matters relating
to espionage, sal;lotage and violations of the neut:raJSt·y regulations.
D~ar.tment

In. view of the above opinion expressed by the Department, it is
desired tnat in the e;veni;. an a:rticle being illegally exporteQ., such as the
smuggling of platinum, is seized, d~e di~ig~nce be exercised in contacting
\)he United Stc:tes Attomey within ten days in order that hi;:> advise as to the
filing of a warrant of detent~Qn m~y be follo~eQ..
·""--.

(B) OFFICIAL STATUS OF SOVIET PURCHAS;LNG CQMMISSIONjN_J)...liM:rGRQ--.~fY\DING CORP~
~RATION ~{LOYEES~..::Th.~~v6--wh€the"fa~Ciearance should be obtained
f~-tfie-S'ate Depari;.~ent through the Bure~u prior. to conducting an active
investigation concerning officials, representatives and employees of the above
Soviet agencies ha? recently arisen on several occasions.
This matter has been discussed with 9ff~cials of the state Depart~
ment who have advised: {•1) the Soviet Purchasing Qorpmission and the Amto;rg
Trading Corporation are an integra·l part of the Soviet Government and are so
recognized py the State Department; (2) o.fficer..-represeptatives of the Soviet
Purchasing Commission and the ~torg Trading Corporation ar~ considered
Soviet Government of!icials ~nd are required to register with the State Department as officials of tqe u.s~s!R.; and (3) any indivldual employed by the
Soviet Purchasing Co~ssion and the Amtor~ T~ading Corpo:ration, particularly
employees in millnor positiops, is also r-equi:red t6 register with the St?te
Department showing his affiliation w;L th these Soviet· agencies, .
These officials also state that aQcorclin,g to the Rules Q£i Protocol
it.will pe necessary that clearance be ootained from the St?te Department before
an investi~ation is conducted concerning officials, representatives and
employees of the above agencies.
In view of the above, before an active investigation is conducted
concerning any official, representative or employee of ~-hese agencies it
will be necessary that you aqvise the t~urea11 c.oncerning the identity1 official
connection ~ith the above agen9ies, and-the present address of the lndividual
in order tnat the required clcaranc·e might be obt~ined by the Bureau.

'
I

•

•
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After the above information has been furnished the ~ .. , the ' ·
cases involving these individuals should be placed in a c~o.s-·./ ~tus until
your office has been specially instructed by the Bureau 1 .~ntinue the investigation. Cases presently pend~ng in your office regarding employees of
these Sq:viet agencies ·should· be placed in a c19sed status anc,i~thin13a~eau
advised in accprdance with the abeve~

t

~.-·-- ~

(C) /!.LIEN Et-'E~1Y CONTROL .,.. REGULATIONS aov~;RJ.\Jn!G THB CONDUCT OF ALIEN EIITEI·:IES SEE 17 (J) ~tAT'tL DEFENSE MA~:.TJAL~-.,.und~r· date of harch 8, 1944, the Depa~tment
of Ju~tice issued CircJ+lar No. 35t:9, Supplement No. 19, to all United States
Attorneys, effecting a change in the procedure concerning travel and change of
tesidence or employment by alien enemies on parole~
In the past, p~roled al~en enemies have obtained permission to travel
or to cnange address qr employment from tne United states Attorney. Under the
new procedure, paroled alien enemie~ are being aovised to make applications for
such permission to'their'par6le,9fficers .tn the Immigration and Naturalization
Service~
United States Attorneys are instructed to refer any paroled alien
enemy who hereafter applies·£o the United States Attorney for s~ch permi$sion
to hts parole officer. rhe parole officer of the Immigration Service ~ill
submit ~ copy of all applications py parolees to tne proper United states
Attorney and to the loqal office of th.~ FB:): v·ho may file with the parole
officer any comment or objection to the travel or cpange of address or employment Qf the parolees~ The copies of such applicaqops rec·et ved from the
Immigration Service should be handled in the same manner as the copies of
similar applications forwarded by United states Attorneys to local Bureau
Field Of:fioes in c'onnection wii;.h the t.ravel of: alien enemies not on parole, as
prQvide~ in Section 17J (A) of the Nation~l Defense Ma~al.
The new instructio·ns a~so apply to· Cl,li1=3n enemies who have been
interned at lar~e by orQ.er of the Attorney 'Jeneral •.. uiider orders of internment
at ~arge.the· alien is con~idered to be an internee within the United statas,
but is allowed certain freedom of activity outside ap internment camp similar
to parole and under tne supervis~on of the Immigration and faturalization
service~

The procedure previo~s~Y in effect will be continued with respect
to alien enemies who are n?~ ~~. :P?To~e or i:;t~rned a~ ~arge.
/

~
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(D)
WIT:! ALII\SES, FUGITIVE,
!\TATIONAL ~T9tEN
PROP fmty AGT; I\fATIQtJAL I'10TOR VH·~HIQLE; THli'FT AQT ,_,.ln each office there,. is
complete baQkground information and mod~s operandi of the above Gaptioned
fugitive concerning whotn both an Ideni;.'if:icai;.J,:on OrQ.er 'ap.d ·w~_ Not'ice ·na.ve
been issu~d ~
·

b7C

It il:! r~quested th<~tl
!description and modus Qperandi be disousseQ. at the pe:;x:t qua:.:terly conference of Spec:j:al A::?;ents in_ order that a:)..l
~~c
Agents may beQome f~miliar witnr
~escription and modus operandi,
His photograph should be ·carefully Vlewed by all Agents, The purose o~ thjf
action is for immediate identification of a oomp~aint GoncerniQg_
.
I

~--------~
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activities which maf be received by any Agent and also the possibility that
any Agent might see_
his regular investigati~B activity.

lin

'

'

I
!travels throughout the United states with c:.msiderable
rapidity and is frequently accompanie4 by,young boys of approximately sixteen
years of age, whom he hires as chauffers and subsequently abandons. Information
~eceived on more ··an. o e occasion of perverted acts on the part of
with these boys~
is known to travel by automobile from one
.
~ n qf the country to anQ her a ter the successful perpetration of one of
his frauds which u~ual],.y inv,ol v~ fraudulent check$,

b7C

O

(

SAC rs are aqtho:r:t.zeQ. wit%-lout prior Bureau approval to immediately
;ns~itute a state.. ide police b~adoasf inht~i~ field divtsion and adjoining
fieJ,.c;l di v:i,.sions up¢n q.scer"t;.a;i.n:!.rtg that
is active in their fie~d di visicm~
This authority is .granted cl,ue to t e f#.Gt that the time lost in securing the approval of suc:;:h. ·pvoadca9t might result in failure to apprehend him.
Sound disq~etion should be ~sed in such broadcastsr
For yqur further information ~n~eonnection with identification which
may be rroeived from the pub~ic, tb.e description and/or modu~ operandi of
I
_has been given publicity, not on~y by the press releases issued by
your office, but. also on nation~w~~e radjo brJaqcasts and magazine articles.
Leads concernirtg current agti vit-y. of
_should be given immediat.e and
vigorous attentiont

I

(E) ESPIONAGE ..,. ':1 SPLIT~~~ DOLI,.AR BILL •.,..-On February ~' 1944, a circular was
distr~outed to interesteq agencies by the District Intelligence Officer for
the E:igh~h Naval District. P:iQtured thereon was the ninside 11 portion of a
dollar bill wh~ch had been 11split" in two separate sheets. On the inside of
one sheet v.as a codeq mesf;i.age handprinted in ink,
The circular pointed out
that the two qalves could be pasted tosether, thereqy concealing the message.
The circular d~d not discJ.ose the source of t}4e informq.tion contained therein
and pointed out the ··'obvious advantages for enemy couriers. n
It h.as been ascertain~d it was prepa:red by a Government investigative
agency as a part of its regular t:raintng program. It has not, to the knowle~ge
of the FBI, been used by Axis Espionage Agents,
(F) PHQTOO:Jti?H:J:C MA.'fl':RIAL SHOULD BB !V'ill.RKED li"tm THE 1\TTENTION OF MECHA;"~TIC.AL
SECTION - SEC. 13A (?a) OF RULES ~ID RE?U~ATIGNS.--Some of the field offices
continue to forwarq to the ~ureau for th~ attention of the Technical 1aborator,y
material requiring photographic attention oply~
. Bureau Bu+letin NUPlbe:r 22, Second Serie~ 1943, dated May 5, 1943, ·
instructed that mauerial requiring photographic attention only be marked for
the attention of the Mechanical Section and not for the Technical Laboratory.
Section 13A (?a) of the J1anval. of Rules and Re,;;ulations alsp provides it be
marked fo:r att~ntion of the MecnanicaJ,. Section!
These

inst~uctions

should be followedr

b6
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(G) AMERICAN LEGION EOURCE OF I~TFOR!1ATION IN RESIDENT AGENCIES. -- Reference
is maQ.e to Bureau Bulletin No. 17, S~·ries 1944, dated :M'arch 1, 1944, .Secti~m:p
of this Bulletin provides a method under which sources of information files
may be maintained in resident agencie~.
You ~re in~tructeq to maintatn in. resident agencies American Legion
qontacts and sources of in~ormation in the same manner as is prescribed in the
·.above mentioned Bulletin. for source of informatio.n records,
(H)

ESPION~G~~ ~-

~ransmitter

in the

A German
fo~lowing

e~pionage

agent in South America maintained a radio
manner to aVQtd discovery:

A hole 3! ft. X 3~ ft. square and 6 ,ft~ deep waB dug underneath
a room in hi~ hou$e! The hole was·c~mented &nd waterproofed. Pipes were ~sed
to arrange for tBe ant~nna and air. The hole was wired for electricity. The
radto set Vias placed op. a ~nell'~ A trap door was made to cover it of the same
hardwqod a,s thE? rest <;>f the .flooring ;in tpe rooni, · 'rhe handle of the trap door
wa,$ conce<;~.led up.Q.e:r one small. l90SE) piece of hardwood flooring., It was so neatly
made it was a+mo~t vnobsE?rvable,

--

(I) LIST Of t'1'ILITA.RY FOSTS.,. CAMPS .A,ND; $TATIONS, -,.- A copy of the revised list
of all military postf?, qamp$ and ~tq:t;i6ns,. is$ueQ. by the U! S. Army, is being
tran$mitted to each field effie?. It ~o~~ nqt inol~qe mvnitions works; .ordnance
and clwm:i,.cal warfare depots~ Th:;ls li;:J~t is available to Agents to assist them
in the handling of official business,
ANNUAL LEAVE~ .,....,.. Fc;>:r your information, the l31,1reau has promulgated the policy
of aliowing ne9ess<;~.ry travel time to ~mployees taking annual leave - in addition
to the reg~lar two week p~riod of annual leave - which will be apprpved for employees requesting such leave and haying the necessary leave ~ccrued to them.
( J)

In computi~g trave~ time in. instap.ces where it ts requested, you
should in every :i-nstance QOJP.pute the ~mount of time peces$ary for trav~:). from
your d~visiqnal peadquartE?rs to th~ ~mployee 1 s home and return by first~class
rail tr<;msportatt.on~ · It will not be pos9ib:]_e to compute tray~l time on bv.s or
othe+ slowe+ mean$ of transportation.
It is, o.:t course., und!3r~tood that when the vacation is taken in the
headquarters city, trayel ttme will n9t be allowe~. In ca,ses where it is necessary for the ~mploye~ to depart fro~ the heaqqu~rters city and a part.of a
day is involye4 in $UCh travel, a minimum unit of travel time to be al+owed each
way is ope.,.,.palf day,
In the event Cl-n employ~e ts destro.l,l::> of taldn.g ~ continuous sightseeing trip during the v.acation periP4~ travel ti~e, of course~ canp.ot b~ allowedQ

8
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TRANSFDRTING OF IDt}S'EEOLD C-QODS., -..;. Reference is made to Section 12 of the
hou,sehold regulatiorts, which provides as follows:

( K)

I

11 , ••• All

shipments allowable undet these regulations shall begin within
six 'llOnths of the effect,ive date of the tra::1sfer of the employee upless
an extensi0;,1 is specifically gran.ted by the head of the department or
est.ablisnment
Sac.h '3.!1 ext,E!nsior{ shall be ap~roved by the head of the depart.lr,ent or estublisbhent within ;the six months 1 period during which shipme::-lt YIOuld otherwi.se begin and sggll in no case be for a period exceeding
two y~ars from the effective dat?. of the transfer. 11
n

In this connection it has been noted in several instances that the
Special Agent in Charge has oral~y granted such an e~tension, with the result
tha '!:< the employae involved h8:s been dtsa.llowed tpe full cost, of tr<msport<;l.tion~
It is therefore des:..rec;l to point 0 ut ·t:pat a.ccording to information rec~hred by
the Bureau f:rom an official of the CompJcroller G~neral 1 s officet all requests
for time extensions must be approved py the "fie?.q of tpe Depntment, 11 at the
Seq.t of Government.
·
·
·

Very

t~u~y

yoV+s,

John

Ed~ar

Hoover

Director

•

•

eta:l lSut.ea:u nf Jlnu.estigtl:
1ltutt.eb ~ta:·tes il.epa:dm.eut nf Yusttr.e

IN REPL.Y, PL.EASE REFER TO

Nevf York, New York

FILENO.------

April 10, 1946

MEMO.
Re:

0

LARRY ERNEST KERLEY
l3RIBERY .

This is to advise that the wrHer listened to Hungarian records from the date instant investigation was instituted
up to and including April 8, 1946, and nothing was heard which
might be of interest to instant investigation with the possible
exception that on February lf, 1946, BETTttLEWIS_when talking with
one P4ULINE asked her how she liked the newspapers. They both agreed
they were nwonderfuln and ttbeautifultt. It might be pointed out that
on February 16, 1946, the nevrspapers featured the story that the
Canadian Spy Ring had been uncovered.
The records dealt mainly with conversations between
Mrs. ~1IS and friends about conditions in Hungary and reminiscence of her life in Hungary.

Mrs. IJWITS in one conversation confidentially informed
a friend that· she was a Jewess.
Special
and gave me names
investigation and
be of interest to

ECN
67-13301

n<:\

54 APR 16 1946

Agentl
!explained the case to me
of individuals and pu~lications pertinent to this
asked me to note anything that might conceivably
this investigation.
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New York 7, Nev;r York
IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO

. _r

Apr '1 ~?' ' 19~6.... ...... ·
PEHSONAL & CO
T-IM. ........ .

FILE N o , - - - - -

..................

Director, FBI
Re:

0

LARRY ERNEST KERlEY
BRIBERY

Dear Sir:
·

In connection vdth the captioned matter, it is desired th

the~ ~

Loui~ville. Field Division conduct the f?llowing investigation, which wa~ ~<
mentJ.oned m my letter to you dated April 9, 1946.
lJM~:.:i:Z:.~..::...~;a;;- •--:3_"!:;:;3.l:h.::
It is requested that the LouisviTh Field Division contact the
Ns
appropriate office of Dun and Bradstreet which would have a record of
/v~
business establishments in ~urray, Kentucky and ascertain if they have any
information concerning the FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY, which company
;is believed to be owned jointly by KERLEY and his brother~in-lavr, VAN
~TX.~ Particular attention should be directed to the working capital
'of this company, the respective interests of the co-o·wners and any financial information they might have concerning either of the two :individuals.
It is also desired that an analysis be made of the bank account
maintained by th~RESTONE HOME AND Jl.UTO SUPPLY COUPANY at the Ban}<: o:f
Murray :in Murrai,~ntuc~..!- It should be pointed out, however, that in
Bureau letter dated It'ebruarrJ 11, 1946, to the Nevr York Field Division, the
Louisville Field Division was requested to discreetly determine i:f VAN
BARNETT or the FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY CO:MPJl.JIY had received any
unusually large sums of money since August 1, 1945. Subsequent to this
letter, the Bureau advised that it would instruct the Louisville Field
Division that in the event inquiry could not be made in a highly, discreet
manner concerning this· bank account, no such. investigation should be conducted.
To date, the New York office has received no information concerning such :investigation, and therefore it is presumed it was deemed inadvisabl~
to contact the bank. In the event the Bureau is in receipt of information
from the Louisville Field Division as to why, at that time, the bank could
not be contacted, it is requested to again consider the adVisability of
conducting the investigation and advise the Louisville Field Division accordingly.
·
RRCO~~r.ren
/£~~~ lnt:J!

J\

•·'"·~· ,-, •• ,.,
:·,""l·.•;:. ..,r_.r.~.n,,.e€t?i!J~~(!/t~

Y'O·r'"'
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April 12,. 1946
PERSONAL & CO~friAL

Letter to Director

NY 67-13301
>

The Louisville Jliald offise should intervieiv Special Agent F. X..,._

~-relative

to any information he might have concerning KERlEY's association with Mrs. JAMES CAllPBE~US or any information which KERLEY gave him
concerning KERlEY's plans to ~esign from the Bureau, and whether he stated,
at that time, the circumstances under which he was connected vli th tbe LEWISes.
It should be noted that KERLEY spent the night with Agent JAHN on July 20,
1945, while he 1vas enroute i'rom New York City to Kansas City on transfer.
KERLEY telephonically contacted Urs. LEWIS vthile he '\'las in Kansas City, and
subsequently resigned i'rom the Bureau, effective October 1~ 1945.

VeryTio~

~t
SAC

cc - Louisville
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STANDARD FORM NO, 64

Office Memoranaum
'TO
(

. ; ft·,

· -. ·. ¥,2.

••

•

UNITED STAi:no· ·G-OVERNMENT

TilE._ DIRECTOR

FROM

D. 11. l.NJD

SUBJECT:

Lll.RRY BRIBERY

I,

.

LEY

April

DATE:
ALJ;,..JNFom~~.A.TtON

C01·rr.AINED
.L.., /_. ....

--~~ }§ };NCLASSIFilliD

BY6o#i'fJ~'f-A4J ·

//DATE.xyff143

C '/" \({f.
lf~~

!I': Carso·=-n--rac;y:

Mr.

' , I/}. J1
Mr. Egan!:;;:===
// 'J
Mr. Hen:ion!=:;--The Hew York Field Division aavised by letter dated April 9.,
~: ~~?~,£:
1946_, that leads are being covered in this case to determine if Kerley
~;:SNa~oom.___ _
is in receipt of any money from sources indicating that it is connected
~i~~s~B~~~~~l
'~th\~yments for information relating to Bureau cases.
Special Agent
F. X4( Jahn of the B.,.ql"t:l·11U~·r.~ Field Division will also be interviewed relat·..
,to any information he may have concerning Kerley's association with ;se~izy:__
~ewis~ Leads previously suggested to ~jerviewUilliam E~~ohn, editor of
the~New Leader, 11 ~.. and Mrs. Jame~£J:~VIi:?_,_~and sb1ilar individuals, will
notloe covered unle~s you instruct othe~lise.

Technical surveillances are still being maintained on the home of
A
mail cover is also being maintained· on the home of Kerley. You will recall that
an attempt ?Ja·s made to interview Kerley on Liarch 18, 1946. Since that date,
no information of value has been obtained through the technical surveillances
and the wail cover on Kerley's home has served its purpose.

lar. and :f.dl's. James C. Lewis and the home and business address of Kerley.

II

You w'ill recall that on 17arch 29, 1946, ·a memorandum was sent to the
Attorney General setting forth the facts of instant case and the evidence we
obtained throu~h technical surveillances. The Attorney General was informed
that the information ~as given to him for any suggested action he believed should
be followed by this Bureau. To date, no advice has been received from the Attorney
General.
ACTIOiif:
It is suggested that the }few York Field Division be permitted to have\
the leads looking tovmrds the receipt of any money by Kerley from sources indicating that i'l; is connected with payments for information relating to Bureau
cases covered and that Special Agent F. X. Jahn be interviewed. It is not believed that any attempt should be ma~e at. th.is_ti_me_t~o int_. erview 1f1~ll.ia~ .E~£39hn,
Mr. and Mrs .. James c. Lewis. or s~:rnilar individuals. )\s the mail cover has served
~.m:pos;:; and a..s...n.Q r e sn l±i.s-a~.§.!ID_t.l_x._g_e}.E-.fL2_9j;.aj,n.~g.-K;:.o_rn..JJi.Ltechni cal
s~!~l~nces, __Lt-ia-re~~nmLended-that_th~~mmediatel~ be discontinued.

J

~;:: l~~e~:

Yo~·,\

For your approval, there is attached
:
the. liTew
..__.
Field Division incorporating the above mentioned suggestions and also instructing
the New York Office to make every effort to~bring ~his case to a lo~jcal conclusion
within the next thirty days.
. 0.Y~ ~;;
, •
'I ~/S;

~

Attachment

J~A:cmw ~

'

·" ·
.
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S!Pnl?ral etureau nf lnuestigan

lltniteb itates ilepadment nf Yustire
633 Federal Building
Louisville 1 Kentucky
April 16# 1946
i'

~

11VL~~

I
Re:

0

LARRY ERNEST K:ERI.EY
BRIBERY

Dear Sir:
In furtherance of' a confidential investigation concerning the above
captioned matter# which I have telephonical~ discussed with Assistant
Special Agent in Charge$ Mr. Lally of the ~~~timore Field Division, it
is requested that Special Agent Francis X~ahn, who formerly was
Resident Agent at Lexington, Kentucky with former Special Agent Larry
Ernest Kerley, be interviewed relative to any informatiCA he might have
concerning Kerley's association with Urs. James campbel:Jftewis, or any
information Vlhich Kerley gave him concerning Kerley's plbs to resign
from the Bureau. It should be ascertained also whether he stated at
that time the circumstances under which he was connected with the Lewises.

It should be noted that Kerley spent the night with Agent Jahn on July
20, 1945 while he was en route £rom New York City to Kansas Cit.y on
transfer. Kerley telephonically contacted Mrs. Lewis· while he wa~ in
Kansas City and subsequently resigned .from the Bureau, effective October
1# 1945.
The office of' origin in this mai;ter is New York City. As the Baltimore
office has been advised, this matter should receive imrnediate ..attention.

SAC
MWM:bl
CO-New York City
CO-Baltimore

'-

••

..
~·

"'
April. 23 1 l9h6

'!'he Attorney- General.
Direct:tr, FBI

LA.RR!
-'-;

~

ER~ST

,' #<' ":;,'

KERttT

~:: ~-l~,.---_ //~-

Jieference··i.S mad~t to tne aE!IIorandum to you dated April 1~, l?h6,
from ·Mr. Theron L. Caudle, Assiatant Attornq General, Criminal Division,
regarding which my comments were requested.
It is noted that the Crilr.inal. Division is of' the opinion that
Kerley's activities did not violate I!ZlT existing statuteS',
In Tiew or that op:tnion, I a not in £avor of the suggestion that
Kerley and the other individuals mentio1;1ed in the utter be brought before a
Federal Grand JUZ7 and auestioned extensiTel7 Qn the details or the original
transaction. Since no prosecution is possible, such activity might only
fUrther jeopardize this Bureau's investigation of other Russian and Communist
cases inasmuch as Kerley and his associates would thereby be shown def'initeq
that the disclosures originally ade could not make them subject to prosecution.

herewith.

The referenced raemorandull and its a.ttaehments are being returned
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STANDARD FORM~· 64
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·Office Men.vw ~~Jdum • UNITED
TO

MR: D. M. LADD

,,

~

'

~,xuL~u
DATE:

GOVERNMENT
April15, 1946
V.r. Tolson
!.!r,E,A,'failin-

I

.

FROM

J. K, MUMFO

SUBJECT:

0
LARRY E. KERLEY,•

11:15

PJ5.

~: gi~ey

-

!.!r. Glavln-~~

Mr. Nlcli:::T.:"oiS-!.!r, Rosen·--

l/.r, Tracy·~BRIBERY
·
Llr. Carson._ _
,
Mr. Egan:-::::---SAC Conroy called from New York l4j;lr reference to the article ~: ~~~~~~in. Newswe~k for Aprill5,....page 18, entitlooft~operation Alto,n which
~ie~~:::==:
obviously came from the1New Leader and statet1 he would like to get
~15 Ne:~~:;---/r~..
·
clearance from the Bureau to contact V.incen~~~tor, owner of NewS\veek, M1s .and·d.'Y-.-,
---1
to see if he can trace this ~ticle back. ur. Conroy stated in view of t. ··,
I
fact Astor was with Navy Intelligence during the war he would have a nat'J.t~
interest in this article and could trace it back without connecting the ~e n
with it.
.A. f ~1~ '
w> ,.
:t t . .,~~.
.
'i.
I advised Mr. Conroy I would check and call him back.

\

jt'v
JKM:EOD

'1~1.
51 APR 231946
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the files of the

N~a

York Field Division.

llo contacts were reported by the informant betv~een HO,;.Afill\IIDSHHORE

~

and IS,IIS.

It will be recalled tba.t 1!rs. IEtUS has hefd num.erous conversations
Vii th several individuals in the Hungarian lan~-uage.
a
stenographer o£ the New York Field Division, who understands the Hungarian

I

b6
b7C

language, listened to all the conversations reported by the intormant as being
in Hungarian, from the date of the obtaining of the services of the informant,
tbrough ~ 8, 1946, Nothino of interest to the instant investigation was
noted by
lwho advised that all Me conversations dealt Ylith conditions J.n ungar.r and reminiscing on the part of Mrs. IE'i'JIS with her Hungarian
friends.

ith

One possibt; exoepjion was on .rt'eb~ary 19. 19~6, when BETTY
was

tr

one

(possibly!

I

-

On

:mwrs

this date, BETTY

asked
how she.liked the newspapGrs.
lsaid that she thought
that
ey were 11wonderi'ul 11 and "beautiful11 • It should be pointed out that
on Februar<J 16, 1946,. "the newspapers carried the story of the uncovering of
the Russian spy ring in Canada. Commencing at that time and for several days
afterwards, the papers carried this in~~dent on tm front pages, and RUSBHCE.E
again wrote articles c.oncerning .~-1P..THtJ:r~~~·.r.rs arrl .A.UDREifSCI1EVCI1GlJKO.

The Eyngarian conversations subsequent to
to byL.I_ _ _....JJand reported ro a later date.
HO':it~:RD

~~ril

b6
b7C

8th1T.Lll be listened

RUSHHORE

T'ne editions of the\ 11iE:'l YOR..U:: JO:.m.n..u. A'f.'IEEJ:C,..'Ul" during the period
of this report were examined
the w·riter for articles written by RUSffi!ORE
which mieht possibly be connected vr.lth Bureau investigations with negative
results. It might be stated that several articles appeared in the papers b,y
RUSID.iO:iE liihich concerned Communism generally.

bt\

LARRY E:.1NEST KERLEY

t~?l_IF~EN~IAJ

.. INFOH!ANT

I

The information supplied durin~ the period of this report by the
above informant was reviewed by the v;rit·er and it was noted that there was
nothing which was pertinent to the instant investigatton•. ~It should be stated,
however, that at no time did the infonnant report a conta-ct between HOII....U:..D
RUSHMORE and IJ~RRY K~RLEY.

- 2-
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~?ll~IDEI~~AL TIJl.'OPJ'.7Li•~ .....__ ____.

b2

The information which this im'o:rmant furnished the New Yor1~ office
during the period of this report contains no pertinent information to the
instant matter.
no contacts between KEP.LEY and RUSilliORE were reported m d a fevl
conversations between KERLEY and BETT"'i' IE•IIS pertained solely to business.
GENER?.L INFORi\1ATiml

By letter dated April 9, 1946, the Bureau was advised of the undeveloped leads which the Nevf York office deemed advisable to cover. Tb3se
leads dealt mainly with i'inancial data concerninG tERLEY. Appropriate
letters have been sent to the Louisville, Savannah and 1Jashinb~on ffield Divisions to conduct investigations pertaining to bank accounts which J~REEY
might possibly have in Savannah, ueorg:i.a, :Murray, Kentucky and ~iashing~on,

D. c.

FinJJ:JOI:.t DATA

At the Park i:..venue Branch of the NATIONAL CITY B~JK OJ:-' IJE,; Y01:1.K,
the ledger card and th'e cancelled vouchers pertaining to r::ERLEY 1s account
at the instant bank were examined by the ·writer. It was noted that from
JanuartJ 23 to 1.-pril 5, 1946, l~~r.;;;:y deposited a total of ;,1,800 in his
l:llJI;)\1.i..::~l cl~ccl:in;-: ~ccount.
7hP.I'le deposits are as follows~
/J!OUUT

Dii.TE

f260.oo

1/23/46
1/31/46
2/15/46
2/28/46
3/7/46
3/lb/46

300.00
125.00
375.00
100.00
125.00
250,00
265.00

4/2/46

4/5/46

His balance as of April J2, 1946 '\'Tas Cl,91:3.69.
from Janu::..ry 23 to April 10, 1'746 totalled ~,431.89.

His withdrawals

An examination was made by the writer of the cancelled vouchers
bein;,:; bald by the bank, pending the submission of a statement to f.ERIEY, and
items which have not been previously reported, and vt.aich mizht be of interest
at the present time or subsequently in connection with this investigation
were noted. The following are such vouchers~

- 3-
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3/..1/46

;;or2.T"L cc::.-A:lY
:'bis cho c.<: bore tue notation
by- l:~J.i.L.ill.7 "deposit on merchandisef'•

3/21/46

GEOI~c:; JEVIHTZIJJ:Ji CC:JPlU:iY
~~s check bore the notation

JJJZJ:~

by

rE~tL.i:!.i

20.00

deposit on merchan-

!1

dise:1.

3/26/46

AL !'I.!..IEJ. i.z SG1I3, TiiC.
Bore the notation "depoci t on
mer c'P.andis e :r.

39.27

3/26/46

TtE BEI.I.F!RS CC.'P!J:Y
Bore the notation 11 deposit on
merchandise 11 •

10.00

3/26/46

ItOY:J" GRO:JH LD'J' ~~ED S11illE
Bore the notation ~'deposit on
lam.psn.

10.00

Bore the note<.tion 11 PremiUI:J. Policy
.r~393C.2~7

to 3/2b/47 11

::IlYGSGY PRODUCTS,

II~C.

18.13

Bore notation 11merchandise't.

3/30/46

25.00

FABRIC HOUSE!

Bore notation t:deposit on slip
cover lilaterial 11 •

.
·,'I\
'\,

Referral/Direct

-4-
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DATE

A?~~OUNT

PAYEE

Referral/Direct

lO.OO

3/26/46

ISSE r:OCII .IJ;D CC: TP:1;y
Bore the notation "deposit on
lamps 11 •

3/21/46

Furmcri.':.:~?T

co:1P1.1:Y
Bore the nota.tion "deposit on
lamps 11 •

5.00

3/26/46

ISSE KOOH !U!D COI.!PPJ:Y
l)ore tne notavJ.on 1ideposi t on
lamps1'

42.75

4/9/46

.Ut EILLER }Jm sons,

rm.

50.00

4/9/46

AL InL.:.ER JsHD sons, nm.

55.98

It ~~uld appear after an examination of the cancelled vouchers of
KERLEY' that he is us:in~ this special checking account in connection rdth
making purchases for the building rmich he is managing.
!tl.IL COVER

The follo..,.d.n~: is the result o:L a mail cover maintained on r:.:RIEY:

1-J.DD:ESSEE
J. H. SHl...CKillFO?.B u CO.
i::urray, l:entuclty
Tax ConsultC'nts

l'.pril 4,
Kentucky

1946, Hurray,

-5-
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SElJDER
IJr. JEl!"l<" O. \FR.WJ!J~Al~, JR.

Hiehland .t.:V:e\me,
Cuthbert, Georgia
E. A. WICI~NSON
noad 1s Inn
Columbia, 1:d.ssourj,.

April 5, 1946, Cuthbert,
Georgia
April 11, 1946, St. Louis,

KERLDY

~1issouri

\

tr~E~l LEADER11

On .:".pril: ~' 194b, liELSOl~ ){&iEK~ reporter far the 11 1:E~f YORl~ iJOP..LD
TmLIDfu\1111 , telepl1om.ca1ly contacted SpecJ.al ..igent Russell s. uarner and asked
A13ent uarner i f the lattEJr had seen tll3 article (concerr.in0 tne J..LTO C.tlSE)
in last week's 11IID:i LEADER11 • Garner advised FR!U~K that he had not seen it.
FRAin: stated tl!3.t he did not know the author of it, but believed that it
vt~.s not 'V'1I'i tten by liOiil...HD Rtrsn::ollE since R.USIDlORE had not written for the
tri·lE",i E:ADER" in several months, according to information li'RAI:r: had received
frora friends of his on the 11HZ..7 LEADEF~11 • F'Rl!IH: stated that IUJSJ:ii-!OHE wrote
for the 11NE•.; ~'l.DER11 only a fe1; months and was paid for his contribution.
F::l}.l.IK stc.:.ted tJ.mt he did not believe Ri.JS.:.-.:.~ORE had written t.1.1o article, inasmuch as if RUS!~O~ l1ad had such an article at his disposal, he would
und uU~0.;.u\;l d1··r
..._r

..
,.. 'r· '~• -l • -•~
J.~-~-•ll ,, ~1.>1.11.:: J. J.u

.. ·•

J.VJ.

.r.··~.

~.oao;;;

n •.
JCTt"""ln•t
•T1'!"'nTC-A~111
. ~"''"' .....
~.,•··- l:...c •

It was explained in the previous report that RUSHCORD had contemplated rtriting an article under a ~iashington date line in an atteopt to
conceD.l the source of information, and if he did wT.rite the article for the
tt):JE:J I3J~D;lt"1", it is not believed tha:G he vrould si£1l his n<·..oc thereto.
'l'he 11 UE\J Llt.d'mER" dc:Jted April 5, 1946 we.s examined by the writer
for any articles wnich would be of interest to the instent investieation
with negative results.

\ntJEr;s~f.il:EK 11 is a magazine i'ihich is very similar to 11 TDE 11 magazine
and which \s published weekly. It is published in l~ew York in the Hewsvreek
Building, Broadvtay and 42nd Street. The President and Publisher is J.1ALOOI.M
~l:tiUIR. The chairman of the Board of JJirectors is VIHCE!;T\ASTOR.
In the issue of 111'1EI'lSI-'f':c:::l~ 11 dated ~pril 15, 1946, there begins on
page 17 a section of the mat;azine er.titled "Tne Periscope 11 , which continues
through page 18,. and contains 20 separate items o! current interest.
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On page 18 ot tne above section, there appears an item entitled
0PBPJ;.TIOH f.LTO". 'lite £oll<JifinG is a verbatim transcript or' this article:

tiThe FBI is quietly ;ratchinr; a O'OUp of Tiould-be assassins bent
upon silencin~; Frank Jackson, the convicted slayer of Leon Trotsky, -vfno is
held in a l:e:d.can jail. 1Iembars ot the ring have made several attempts to
get at Jackson by bribing his jailers. Hail bem·reen leaders of the rinG in
:.eu Yol'l.: and their acents in ~Jexico has been intercepted. Apparentl;r because Jackson is 'sin~ing', tne oper£:.tives now tr.ring to protect h:i.r.t have
given their project the code nat1e 1JI-lto. ' 11
The Bureau was advised of tlus article

irr~ediately.

It ·will be noted that this article probably ceJne from the s~.me
source as the article wr.d.ch appeured in the 11l:E'il LEADER11 and was re1;orted
in tile referenced report. Tne na"tle JACSOH is azain misspelled as JI~m:son.
It will be noted in the UNE"JS,:i1£El~u article the statement is made "apparently
because Jackson is 'singing • the operatives now trying to protect him have
given their project the code name 1.Altor.u In the 11 NJ§.i LEADER" article,
the statement is made 11Back in Uoscow, the comrades also knew that he (raferring to Jt.GSON) might 'sing' •'' Later on in the ttNE'A LEADERII article, the
statement is made 11 JAct~SON is knmm to h&ve 1sung' loudly and long about his
Nl:VU connections and named those responsible for Trotsky t s assassination. u
In the

LEADER" article, the code name of the case was given
However, it will be noted in the 11 1-;E:;su 11;1i;[Jt article~
the code nmne wae given n ~i..t..'l'I.Jli, whlciJ., of' cour!::e, is th~7 correct code name
as used by the hureau.
11NEI'f

nR 11 ALT0-0PERATIOW1 •

The possibility is pointed out, of course, that nml:WS-.BEK 11 magazine
merely got their information from the 11 HE\J LTI:.ADER". However, in view of
the i'act tha. t the correct name of the ALTO Cl!..~~E w:as used, it is believed
very l:U~ely the sar.J.e individual >;ho r.ave the infoma tion to the 11 N,:,,. LS..4.DER11
was also in contact w·r.ith someone at "NE.~·s;.B~ 11 •
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Reference ts nade *o your
natter.

aboue-cap~ioned

The Bureau ag-reas l:Ji.th your su.gaestton that l.sads
loolctng tooarcls 1ihe rece'ip* Ol r.·loney by :e-rley /rOil sources
i ndi •::a1r£ng tr,at t·{; is connec·bed t:.rti;h ;.XJ.!ii.J.c;·.~·;;s tor i.nfomatf. on
relating to Dureau cases be covered and that ~pecial Agent
F. x. Jahn OJ' 1ihe 11alirir.z.ore Field D"&vts'ton be 'tnterv'&ewea ..for
any ini'or;.2a"bton he nay 1iC~.V.e concerwidfJ i..~erley 1.s associati'ion
t:rtt;h Betty Lewis. The Burea:I. i.s aJ.so in a[Jreet:H.mt wtt;h your
sugcest;t on. -b lu:rt; t:rther leads should not be cOl.1Cl"'cd. at t;h:& s
t;i, .e and no attenpt; ,should be :lade to tntervi;w 'flilltar~ E. lJohn~
~~Ir,. and .~!rs. JaTJ.C8 a. Lewis, or s'&r.rtlar indtu'Ed als.

In vteu OJ" the tact that the nail cover on Kerley 1s
hr·r:u: has seruecZ its pu:rpose and no infor,:ation oj valu-,:.e::....l.:..:"s=----__,

re,sently beif9 received jrom. confidential Informant-s!
I_
_you are instructed to ~mnediately discon~inue
: 11.e na1-l cover and ·!;he serv'&ces o.f these i nJ'omcmts.,

';;ith reference to the statement a,1pearin,rr in uou:r
lei"f.ar of'l,pri.J. fJ~ 1D413~ r·_ola·hi ve -to 1ihe pro;,Josed i n1ierview
l:'tth Special Agent; ~? ...l:.• Jahn OJ" the Louisvtlle Picld
Divis:ton., you are advised ·f;ha.t; th:ts er.'!.ployee lt.a::; been
assigned to ·i;he :.--:altinorc OJ'j'ice oJ' the rurca:~ ~ ince

JanuarB 2~ 1040.

Every CJJ"'O'rt s toz:.la be nade b lJ your oJ',f''i ce ·!;o have."'
the leads which a-rc to be covered conplat;ed with-in the nee~
t;Jrtrty c!ayG.~~ so th::d; ti!ts case may be b-rough;f; to a logical conclusi-on.
·
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IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO

.April 9, 1946

FILENO.------

PERSONAL &

CONl!'~NTI.AL

~~~~:~fr~G?%£!~~~
T'
---...-... .. . .

Director, FBI

l>.~o....." .. l'-·~··"lo

RE:

.,.,

0
LARRY ERl'ffiST KERlEY
BRIBERY

Dear Sir:
There are being set out in this letter the undeveloped leads which
ordinarily would logically be covered in tne course of the investigation of
the captioned matter. It 1vill be noted that the leads are divided into three
groups.
The following leads will be covered by the appropriave field div~sion inasmuch as they pertain to the possible receipt by ICBRLEY of money ~
from a source indicating that it would be connected vlith the inforniation
· /z··
v~hich KERLEY supplied to the "Journal American" and possibly'> to tne 11 New : ·
0 -Leader11, or deal 1vith future releases by these publications which possibly
refer to Bureau investigations. The New York office is taking immediate
steps to have these leads covered.
~-.
. "'r.I'Jl}.flvErtrCTIID i'$90RDlNT'~..Q~
11ill contact the banks in Savannah, Georgia, to determine ii' any
·
/of them has accounts in the name of LARRY ERNEST KERLEY or his 1td.fe, ...P.®.QTh~-lJ
_B.IY,1~HS~KE_IU,E_t. If such an account is located, will make a special analysis ·
·P
of thei"bank account and attempt to identify any unusually large deposits.
Tiill continue to contact the Bureau of Public Debt at Chicago,
Illinois eve~r two weeks for further information as to bond purchases made
by KERLEY subsequent to :F'eb:rnary, 1945.
Wil.L interview Special Agent F. X~.AHN of the Louisville Field
Division relative to any information he might have concerning KERLEY's
association vutn Mrs. LEYliS. It should be noted that KERLEY spent the night
with Agent JAHN on July 20, 1945 while KERLEY was enroute from New York City
to Kansas City on transfer.
0
\

Will locate the bank account of v.AN)[BARNE'IT (KERLEY's brother-inlaw) at Murray, Kentucky, and make a thorougJ{ analysis of it for any unusually
large deposits, and i f the account has such, will attempt to identify these
deposits. Vft~ BAffiqETT resides at 1105 Olive street, in Murray, Kentucky.
TSM:C'ID

67-13301
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April 9, 1946
PBRSONAL & CO~

Letter to Director
NY 6?-13301
/}
1,

Will locate the bank account of the'i"FIRESTONE HQUE AND AUTO SUPl?LX

STO~, at U~J;:g.y.,_Ke;rrl:~Jlcky, which is mmed j~tly by KERLEY aqd VAN BARNETT.
lr.Such an account is located, "Will cond'\lCt an investigation as outlined above.
u·ill contact the appropriate office of Dun and Bradstreet covering
Murray, Kentucky, for any information that concern might have concerning the
FIRESTONE H<YJE AND AUTO SUPPLY, YJbich is mmed by KERLEY and BAID.1ETT, and
for any information Dun and Bradstreet might have concerning either of these
two individuals. Particular attention should be directed to the wortcing
capital of the supply compaey, and the respecti'!(e interests of the co-owners.

Tlill determine i f KERLEY has an account 11ith the Second National
Bank, Washington, D.
as he gave this bank as a reference vthen applying
for a loan vrith the Columbia l~ational Bank of Kansas City, r.lissouri. If the
account is located, a complete analysis or it should be made and any unusually
large deposits should be identified.
·

o.,

Yfill continue to monitor KERI.EY 1s speciaJ. checking'account, number
3390, at the National City Bank, Park Avenue and 57 Street, Ner1 York, Nm·r
York.
Will continue to examine the editions of the "Journal Americann
at New York every day f'or any article by HO~T.ttiDJI(msHMORE which might possibly
deal with Bureau investigations.
--~
liill obtain a copy of' KERLEY's Income Tax return far the year 1945
and make a thorough analysis of this. I f possible, will obtain his Declaration of Estimated Income, which, would have had to have been filed by January 15, '
1946. It is possible, of course, that K~RLEY did not file this.
The leads set out below are not being covered inasmuch as it is
believed that the onlY information<forthdoSi~
g,
productive, would be
add~·.ional contacts between KERLEY and BETTY;' LEY/IS, HOWARD RUSEMORE, or
PAUT' 'SCHOENS'IEIN, vrhicn connection~ it is b~ '· eved, has already been established,
and • overing these leads would be v1asted investigative effort.

even-rr

\'fill ascertain if Mrs. LUCY'iRIVERS (KERLEY's mother-in-lavl) has a
telephone at her home, 509 East 48 S*eet, Savannah, Georgia, and i f she has,
1vill obtain the toll calls made from that telephone £rom September 1, 1945
to the present date.
Will ascertain Yrhat telephone KERLEY had at 10? Cochran Road_·,
Lexington, Kentucky, and i f this telephone Vias in his name, £rom about
September 1, 1945 to the present date, obtain the toll calls made therefrom.
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Letter to Director

NY 67-1.3.301

'\'fill ascertain the telephone number of V.AU BARNETT at Murray,
Kentucky, and obtain the toll calls made therefrom from about September 1;
1945 to the present date. It should be pointed out that while KER.Ll!."Y lias
in Kansas City, he made two calls to 1.lurray, Kentucky - one to Murray,
Kentucky 544J, and another to 544R. It is possible that the hotel records
in Kansas City were incorrect and these telephone numbers are possibly
identical and both listed to VAN BARt~TT. ·rn the ev~nt they are two separate
numbers, the toll calls from both should be obtained.

11ill ascertain the telephone number of LUCY)~~ONS, 45-22 44 Street,
N. 1'1• ., Washington, D. c., and if there is a phone lis"i\ad to Em!ONS, the toll
calls made from that phone should be obtained covering the period from
September 1, 1945 to the present date.
Yiill obtain the toll calls made from the home telephone number of
PAUL SCHOENSTEn~ at New York, which is Schuyler 4-4747. Will also obtain
the toll calls made from SCHOENSTEIN's unlisted telephone n~e~ at the
11 Joumal-/i.1nerican-n, which is Co ?-2762.
The toll ca.l.ls should be obtained
for the period from September 1, 1945 to the present date. PAUL SCHOENSTEIN
is the City Editor of the 11Journal .American"•
·
W:ill obtain the toll calls for the above period from the home
telephone number of HOiiAIID IDSHUORE at New· York, -qhich is Havemeyer 9-5268.
.

·imrrs for

Will obtain the toll calls from the home telephone of _J!J.msc.
the above period. LEWIS • telephone number at rJ9l1 York is Butter-

~~:r& 8-5979.

\

Will obtain the toll calls ma~e during the above period from the
home telephone a.t New York of GEOIDE H.~SIBIEY, v1hich is Regent 4-6089.
\Vill obtain the toll calls made from the KERLEY telephone at
Nevr Y0 rk, NErrrtown 9-5181. It is believed that all of the records still in
existence at the telephone company should be obtained. KERLEY move'd into
his present address, .35-30 81 Street~ Jackson Heights, New York, in about
March, 1945.
Will place a mail cover on KERLEY's office, which is located at
It is pointed out that KERLEY is ~uper
intendent of this building and might be acquainted vlith the carrier.

5 East 57 Street, Nevr York City.

'

The follovring leads deal mainly with interviews and in the past,
individuals having knowledge of the disclosure of the information pertaining
to J?ureau investigations have refused to cooperate vrith the Bureau in determining the source of the in!onmation published in the newspapers. The
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PERSONAL & GONF~TIAL

leads not pertaining to intervievrs will be expained separately.
the leads being listed below lT.ill be covered.
------·----·"'~·--_.....,_.... ..,.,_~-···
...

!lone of

T

Yfill interview LARRY ERNEST 1\E BLEY concerning both the articles
which appeared in the 11 Journal American" that have been mentioned in this
case; and the article appearing in the 11 Nevr Leader". It should be pointed
out that at one time KERLEX placed limitations on the conditions under
Yrhich he may be intervie11ed, that is that the interview be made by llr. Conroy
at KERLEY's office, or if Mr. Hoover desired.KERLEY to go to Tfashington,.
he would be glad to go there, and in either instance, more than glad to
anmver any questions. Horiever, late.r he advised Mr. Conroy that he would
be glad to come down to the New York of.fice .for the intervimr, providing
BETTY IBfliS was present at the ~nterview.

r

\

Will interview 'fr.LLLI.Al! E.'fBOJ:nir, editor of the '/rNevr Leader", re~ \1ative to the story concerning the ALTO CASE, 11hich ap~ared ~the March_.
30, 1946 edition of the IINew Leadert'•
,
·

inte~evr

KERLEY•(

Will
JAMES c. and ELIZABETH BJIEWIS relative to
connection l'rith the artic.les pu}>lished in the nJo.;t.nal Amt~rican" and the
t 1New Lead.e.r1 ' .
·
·
•

Will interview GEORGE H. SIBLEY, 9 Eas:t 81 Street, New York, New ~
York, .for aey inronnation ht~ might have concerning KERIE! 1s association vii th
RUSHMORE and tne 11JournaJ. bnericantt• It is· poinued. out tnat SIBLEY vras
present at a meeting comprised of 1.1r. and Urs. LE"ViiS, llr. and ln-s. RUSIDiORE;
LAR.Rf:KERLEY and an unknovm wanan friend of SIBLEY•·s. This was on the night
of December 28, 1945, when KERLEY was id~ntified.
W'ill identify the l7oman l7ho attended the above meeting with SIBlEY
1'/ha~v:er was discussed at that meeting.
It is
possible that this woman is
li
h as the car which SIBLEY
was driving that night i<> 1 ~t~=~n "11"11
lat SIBlEY's address, and
presumably, she lives atl
~
and interview her concerning

b7C

ffil! contact the Committee on Admissions of the Second Judicial.
District, Brooklyn, New York Bar Association, for any papers .filed by KERLEY.
Will locate and examine the following bank accounts in order to
determine i f any unusually large withdrawals or deposits were made: JMJES c.
LEliiS, ELIZABETH B. IEWIS, GEORGE H. SIBLEY, P.il!I!!_ ~~rSTEIN and HOiVARD
RUSHMORE. Because of the posi'-bions occupied by the
ve individuals, it is
very likely that they l"fOuld be acquainted with the officials of the banks
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1v.ith which they do business, and therefore it is deemed inadvisable to
conduct this investigation.
\fill contact NELSO~"RA!ij(, staff VTriter, i~'NEn'f York World Telegram",
to determine if he could posslbly ascertain who wr~\e the article in the
11 New Leader 11 , l.furch 30, 1946 edition, wherein there appeared an article, with
no by-line, concerning the ALTO CASE, presently being investigated in the
NEnv- York office. It should be pointed out that FRANK is a friend d£ HOV'lARD
RUSHMORE and was the one ·who called the N~'f York office relative to the
article in the 11New Leader", upon his receiving a bulletin on the article
£rom the liNew Leaderfl. Special Agent P10bert R. Granville advised that he
is personally acquainted with NELSO!f FRANK and that he does not think
FRANK is the type ~f individual who would treat such a request as confidential and stated that in llis opinion, the above investigation should not
be carried out.

I

r-:at~~;:::-;;;~Ttion being conducted b~lConfidential
I n f o r m a n t s v 1 h o s e identities are kri~-to- the ~Bureau,
i t is s u g g e s l : e < r a consider discontinuing the services ,of these
informants inasmuch as since the attempt was made by agents to interview
KERLEY, no information of any value, has been reported by them--:

b2

Relative to the mail cover being maintained on KERLEY's home, it
is suggested that this be removed, inasmuch as it would appear that the
o~ value obtained therefram1vould be additional contacts 11ith persons
involved in this case, ·which fJ.S sta~ed above, has already been established.
The New York office will continue to enploy the services of the
NYT informants and continue to maintain the mail cover on KERLEY's home
until advice to the contrary is received from the Bureau.

~~
E. E. CONROY
SAC
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PERSOIJAL AUD

cor

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:

~ference is made to the letter from the Louisville Field
Division to the Bureau dated April 16, 1946, copies of which were
furnished to this office and t£:e Ne1T York Field Division, requesting that Special Agent F. x.XJahn, ncm assigned to this office,
be intervie"i'red along the line's' suggested in the referenced letter.

o/ ~/";j
· · • ..~.:

~--~~~~~~-~·~·o4V'~

for me ! :=r:=~:!~ t;;;_~3~3~~J:~~ta": ~~r~;;i.~::r~~~·£~.;

ledge of Kerley's association Ylith }J;. and _r;rs.
well as his arm personal relations w:rth Kerley.

Jame~~~~s,

as ·'

r\

~ro copies of this memorandum are being transmitted to tr~
Bureau Trith this letter and nvo copies are being transmitted to
the l!ew York Field Division with its copies of this com1mmic.ation.

Very truly yours,

.c_L
Enclosure
FH:cc
cc-New York (Enclosure)

..

•fl

1

~-l)
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Baltim.ore, :naryland
April 23~ 1946

13EOR.'i.:·JDU1.I FOR T.rlE SPECIAL AGT.i!IT IU CHARGE:

Re :

LARRY E. KeRLEY
FOR1m:R SPECIAL AG:l:UT

Reference is made to your inquiry concerning any knO"\rledge I may have
in regard to former Special A~ent Kerley 1 s association with Er9. JameL.
~ampb~~·~~.or any information which Ker~ey gave.concer~ng his
plans to resign from the Bureau, together vT.Lth any ~nformat~on I may
have concernin:; the circumstances under which Kerley became cormected
-rd. th the Lewises and the stateoent as to whether Kerley spent the night
1'Ji th me on July 20, 1945 while enroute from ~!err York City to Kansas
City on transfer.

t: ±J1: :;
I _

I run satisfied that Kerley never knew IJr. and !;"rs. James Lewis prior
me he vras assigned to the investigation of the case involving
T
Internal Security11 , of which case Louisville is the office
o1 or~CJ..n. ~.Jithout havi.ni~ the file at hand, I cannot i'urnish ·chc dates
accu ately, but I believe it vras about the SUlTh"'ller of 1941 that
-ras first brought to the attention of the Louisville Office by
manacof t:P..e Kilgallen Hotel, Lancaster, Kentucky, TTho reported that
nd his yJife h~stered at the hotel and had made
pro-C-erman s a ements. LaterL___Jwas reported by his employers, :rsr.
and !.Irs. James Lerds. ]Jr. Levd.s was a Vice-President of the Squibb
Coopany, of St. Louis, and be :~£sed a large estate in the
vicinity of Lancaster, Ky.
·ras a native-born German who
came to the United States in I
or 40 and accepted a post at the
University of 1:3..ami in some field of agriculture. Eventually he accepted employment Yd. th Lewis as the latter 1 s farm manager.

1-

I

I _

I

__

The investigation of these reports oncerning!
land his TI:i.fe
i7as assigned to Special P~ent Larr~ erle an in the course of the
investigation he had a number of contacts i'li th JSr. and l'fi:'s. Lewis at
their far.m in Kentucky.

b6
b7c

•
rcmo - SAC
Re : Larry E. Kerley
Follo>r.i.ng our investigationc=Jand his rr.i.fe were brought b~fore the
Alien Enemy Hearing Board at Lexington, Kentucky and Jf£rs. Lmns was the
principal 11itness against them. I nas not present at tbis hearing and
do not knovr '\7hat transpired, but IJ:>. John T. I.:etcalf, former United
States Attorney at Lexington, Kentucky, told me later that urs. Lm7is
11as so strongly vindictive that there was a serious question in the
minds of the Hearing Board i7hether they should give full credence to
her test:ilnony, and !Zr. 1~etcalf expressed his personal view on more than
one occasion that he uas not entirely satisfied in his o1vn mind but
that !.'Ts. Levr.i.s warranted investigation. This feeling on I:r. l:etcalf 1 s
part vras based on the fact that she vrent far and be:ond reasonable
limits of interest. in the prosecu:Gion of I
Jcase whereby he
rrai ned the impression that she rras attempting to focus attention on
I
bnd direct it array from herself. lir'. 1Ietcalf 1 s interest in
r:rs. Levr.i.s vras principa~ly occasioned by the fact that she Yras a nativeborn Hungarian and she spoke with a German accent.

b6
b7C

~:--::-:;----:--~land his 11ife were ordered interned by the Attorney General
follo";'Jing the hearings and they ·were placed in the custody of the Immizration and faturalization Service at their detention station in
Cincinnati.
1Thile so detained,!
!obtained permission to return to LeTiis'
farn for the purpose of gathering up some personal belongings. She came
from Cincinnati i..YJ. an automobile under guard of an Immigration employee
and ''rent to the tenant house on the Levds farm. She stayed tr.ere for
several hours and when she and the guard departed late in the evenin~,
.Lrs. Le1"Jis 1·rent over to the tenant house and observed evidences of
considerable drinking. She beca.I!1e alarmed and Ylas fearful thatl
I
hTould escape from the Immigration guard. She attempted to contact Agent Kerley by telephone at Lexington but he was out of tovn1 for
some reason not recalled, and she then talked Yr.i. th me over the telephone. She vras inforoed that the FBI had no jurisdiction with respect
to the detention of interned ena~y aliens but that the subject matter
of her report would be furnished to the Immigration authorities at
Cincinnati through our official channels. She was not satisfied \vi th
this and insisted that she nas r,oing to irrnnediately telephone ·washington
and speak vdth the Attorney General and she indicated that she 11as personally acquainted 1vith the Attorney General. Tne date of this incident
1T.ill be reflected in the Bureau's files of this case •

I

.As a result of this telephone call from l!irs. Levr.i.s, I proceeded ~ediately to the Lewis farm, accompanied by Special Agentl
who
was at that time Resident Agent at Lexington. Upon arrival at the Levr.i.s
farm, the full circumstances of the incident were discussed Ylith ?:Irs.

-2-
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Re : Larry :G.. Kerley
Lerds and they ·rrill be found in the l,ouisville reports on this case •
This is the only t.ime I ever saw ~'X. and I:rs. Le>r.Ls. r~r. l-erds ·:ras
present on this occasion and the intervierr ·.:ras completed in about
i7::enty minutes.

I

I

Shortly after the intermnent of
there 1ras a bie fire in
the mansion on the Levds farm. I rras told by Francis Quinn, manager
of the \'festern Adjustment and Inspection Company at Lexington, Ky.,
that the Levdses had the contents of their home insured for \.ilOO,OOO
and a full claim for this ar.1ount "l'iaS made. lfr. Quinn vras suspicious of
the claim because the insurance cmd been in force only a short time and
he had some information that gave rise to a suspicion that a considerable portion of the insured articles had been shipped away from the
farm prior to the fire. During the course of his investigation, lir.
Quinn received inforr:~.ation that I
Ihad been under investigation
by the FBI and for this rlason he crntacted me; however, he i'ras infomed
that our investigation of_
_case 11as confidential.
Follo>dng this fire the. Le•rises moved to new York rrhere they have a
t~;rn house.
After they moved away, A~ent Kerley told me on several
occasions that he had received telephone calls from Ne-.r York City from
;:r. and IJ:>s. Le·wis and on several occasions vrhen the Lewises passed
through Lexington, Kentuck<J Trhile travelling, they invited Kerley and
his TJife to have dinner iTI.th them at the hotel. Kerley has a son who
is norr about wo years of a:;e and who is named !':ichael Lerris Kerley.
I believe that the baby was named after Ja'l!les 1-eYris. 'Jhen the baby
~7as born, 1.'r. Le-.·ris purchased a vmr bond in an unknmm a.r.J.ount for this
child.
I believe it 11as in the sumner of 1944 that J.._c;ent Kerley took a vacation
in l!"evr York City. He contacted I:r. Leids and nas invited to stay at
their hor..e on Parl: Avenue and did stay there. Kerley told rr.e he 1-ras
entertained royally on this occasion and the Lerrises Trere so interested
in him tl.1ey even sent him to their persoP..al physician 1rho gave him a
thorough physical e:::amination and prescribed certain medicines and treatmen·Gs to reduce his wei3ht. Kerley at that time T:eighed about 220 pounds
and he ·was about six feet tall.
Upon his return to Le.xington, Kentucky follo'11ing this contact vii.th the
Lew:i..ses, Kerley told me that Er. Lewis was attempting to form a syndicate to purchase an export-import drug conpany for a million dollars
and t:b.at if ?:r. Lerris 1 plans i7ent through, he might employ him as South
American representative of t~us drug company. Kerley eave me no rilore
specific information on tl1is occasion.
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Subsequently~ Kerley uas transferred to on: HeYT Yorl:: O~fice and I do
not l~ow"'-rrhat contacts he had with the LeTI"1.ses after tn.o.t, but on the
occasion of one of his return visits to Lexington, he did tell me that
LeTr.i.s had a lar~e vacant !1ouse in i,!e-rr York Ythich he offered to turn
over to Kerley rent free for the residence of hinself and his vdfe ·
and child.

Tlhile Y~Brley was enroute from I!eu York City to Kansas City on transfer
some time in the s~er of 1945, he did stop at Lexinzton and he told
me on that occasion that Lewis still had plans for the purchase of a
drl_\r:; company and that if the plans matured he might go in ilith Le1·ds;
ho-:.revcr ~ he gave me no more specific informtion. Kerley vras driving
through by himself on this occasion and I did invite him to spend the
night at my house but he declined, and neither on this occasion nor
any other occasion vlithin the past three years, has Kerley spend the
night at my place.
I have not seen Kerley since the last mentioned occasion.

I do understand that follO"wing his resienation from the Bureau he passed through
Louisville and Lexin6ton enroute to I:e11 York, and I understand that
he informed one or more ~\gents at Louisville that he was going in vr.i.th
Levds at a salary of (:lO,OGO per annum.

1.;y ~T.Lfe informs me that Kerley came to our hoE.e in Lexington, unannounced,

about 7:CO p.m. one evening in Decer.iller, 1945, at a time when I was in
Bas ton, l:ass. to be Tr.i. th my n.oti1er who v:as seriously ill. Kerley stayed
only a fevr minutes and he '?ave no inforcation concerning his activities
at tnat time. r~r -;life believes that he was on that occasion enroute
to ?,:urray, Kentucky where his brother-in-law is in business and in vrhich
business Kerley has an interest.
\lith respect to this business in li:urray, Kentucky, I understand that
several years ago Kerley loaned his brother-in-lau a sum of money to
assist hin in obtaining a Firestone Company franchise and at the outset
there was another businessman fran lurray in the venture, iTho has since
been bought out by the brother-in-law· and/or Kerley. I do not know that
brother-in-larr's name, but I believe he w.ay be readily identified as the
mana(;er of the Firestone store in Hurray. Just what portion of the
business is Kerley's as a n.atter of record or as a result of a family
understandine, I do. not l:now. I do not knm"f the sun. of money Kerley
gave his brother-in-law.
Last ni~ht I Yias informed by Ifi'J Yr.i.fe that Larry Kerley and his wife and
son ca::re by the house during the day while I Tras at firearcs at :Sdgewood
Arsena.L, 1!aryland. Kerley told my Y,Iife that he is 1-.rorkin;;; in I'Jeu York
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City and she ?ained the impression that he is the general manager for
all of James ~T.ist interests except those concerning Squibb Company.
Kerley did not say 11hat salary he rras makin~, but he remarked that he
is havin,.,. more income from his share in his brother-in-law's store at
Hurray tllall he ever made ·:rhile he vras w:i. th the Bureau. Concerning his
I'!e1'£ York enployment, he said that he had his own office in an office
building uhich Leuis mms at 57 or 57th and Park Avenue. Kerley told
rrry vrlfe he wanted us to call on him if we were ever in the vicinity of
Uew York and she asked how to contact him and he stated that he is
listed in the phone book under his office address. He told her he did
not have much to do and he rode the 5th Avenue bus to work and usually
got to the office about 9:30 a.m. He said that he uas nmr principally
enbaged in the preparation of the payroll for Levlis 1 personal employees
but he expected to have more to do in the future. He stated that
LeTris was ne6otia·ting for the purchase of the 11 Ferbertt (phonetic) industries.
Kerley stated on April 22, 1946 to my wife that he and his uife and
child left I~evr York on Saturday, April 20th, and they would have stopped
by on their way to ·:rashington, D. c. on that date but they had stopped
off in Palmyra, Pa. to visit a friend, and they had a dinner engagement
at 7:00p.m. in 1.Tashington Td.th r:rs. Kerley's aunts, so they did not
have tir.1e to stop going through Baltimore. Tne Kerleys spent the 17eekend Yd. th lCrs. Kerley 1 s aunts, whose names and addresses I do not knovr,
and they uere on their 1·ray back to 1:evr York -vrhen they stopped in on
April 22nd. Kerley had learned in December of my transfer to Baltimore
and on reacidn~ Bal·(jiraore yt)s·terday he nade inquir"J to d0tor.'!".ine rr.!Jr
present add~ss.
I do not know of any association be~·reen Kerley and l;irs. LeTd.s vrhich
is any closer than that be~veen Kerley and r:r. Le1.·fis. I have alYmys

had the impression tl1at both of the Lewises regarded hin highly and
that his contacts have been equally divided between them. By that I
mean Kerley nould sometirr:es say that I.':r. Levd.s had called him and on
other occasions he YTOuld say that rrs. Lerr.i.s bad called. All of his
remarks to me concerning Lerlis 1 proposed business ventures a.nd his
offers to take Kerley in Tii th him have Hr. Levd.s as the apparent prime
notivating factor.
I belj eye. however, that you 1T.ill find in the Bureau t s file of the
L......:--"':"':'""-~~1 case a statement in a cor.nnunication :from the J,Terr York Offi ce

to the

effectL~----------------------------------------------~
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and, I believe, if I am not mistaken, you i'lill find a statement that
she was personally acquainted Tr.ith lir. Fo:xrmrth and ·0he Attorney
General.

rl~~

~;crs x.~·..-""'',.,
Special A;s
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IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO

New Y0 rk, New York
April 10, 1946

FILENO. _ _ _ __

}

'•

RE:

~'

LARRY ERNESHERLEY
BP..IBERY

This is to advise tba t ~.;1f1ce the ALTO CASE came out in theMew
Uarch 29, =\-946, HO'/IA~USBMORE has not conversed with ei~
LA.RRY"'KERLEY or BETTYmUIS on a !single occasion.
1\
It might also be stated that since an attempt was made by\ ~ents
to interview KERLEY,
•
·
a e has been obtained fronVConfidential Informants

~--on

b2

b6
b7C

Specia:t Agent
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UNITED 8'.,... ;.;.-~:.;;;- .3-0VERNMENT
TO

1,1'

DATE:

·•

FROM

J. C. STRICK

suBJECT:

LARRY E.a'Trbr.,-r.t:.
BRIBERY

1:00PM

·.~

;

.,·,,

~~~
CJYJ r~: g~i~·=y--lf.r. Glavin

!i!I". J.,adcl
Mr. N1cll:.,.ol'"""s_ __
W!I". Rosen

Mr. Tracy'---Mr. Carson._ __
::

~~;;8=on---,.-·- -

Mr. Pennington
Mr. Quinn Tamm-Tele. Room
--

SAC Conroy called from New York and advised that on page 100
~f this week•sfTime Magazine, which is the Book Review section, there ·
is a footnote concerning the book ttH~att. from the Tomb,tt by Trotsky,
which reads as follows:

m:ssN~~ii:m'=----

M1ss Gandy

~Ja~~on, ~ose real name according to the Mexican police is

Jacques/}fandetf~eschd,

a Belgian traveling on false Canadian papers,
is still in Mexico City. A month ago Manhattan's Socialist New Leader
reported that the FBI, at the request of the Mexican Government, was
working on the case. Jackson had committed an assassin's number one
crime. He failed to escape. Said New Leader, •The Mexican police
have discovered that the~ is new trying to liquidate Jackson. 1
The operation is in charge of a littl~publicized U.s. woman Communist
who lives in Manhattans s . !Ji'eenwich Village.tt
You i'.r.i.ll recall that the abave article refers to the Lydi~tschuler
case, which was preViously mentioned in an article in the New Leader. The u.
S. woman Communist who lives in Manhattan• s Greenwich Village is no doubt
referring to Iqdia Altschuler. :ft is 'Qslli.exe.~ha:t the inform~tion concerni~g tAe.AU.ts~h~~r. case _wbi.ch-appear,!3_d i.n. the New Lead~as furnisli_e~ ~¥
~Laz'.:r:~ley:, It is also well to note that t e name Jacson is again J.ncoJrr~ spelled as it was in the article appearing in the New Leader. This
will tend to also indicate that the information came from the same source.
SAC Conroy stated that he does not believe it advisable to contact
the Real Estate Board in New York City for the purpose of revoking any real
estate license as to do so he would have to openly contact the Board, which
he believes to be inadvisable. He will not contact the Board unless advised
to the contrary. He did advise, however, he can contact the Bar Association.
1·d. th security and such a contact wi:!tl be made.
'
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TO

MR. D.

FROM

J, K,

SUBJECT:

M.~

'

• UNlTED STATES GOVERNMENT

~

LARRY E. KERLEY;

'

'

BRIBERY

-w:-Tr

y
Mr. car on==._·
-:_4-_ ll.r. Egan~.,.,..._

IJ.r. Gurnea:--

l!r. Hendon
l!.r. Penn1ng:,tonMr. Qulnn Trur.m-

SAC Conroy telep~~nically advised that o~ ihe evening o!
~:ei~e~~~m Aprill5, Kerley and Bettrf*ewis had a telephone conversation which aste~~~~~~:_ _
about an hour. Kerleyts voice1is rather unintelligible but h~ m~ ioned
that he was going to Washington, D. c., and h'e.would see Senato ~ bright.
He .did not say just when he was going.
<... ~ -::· ··-
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TO

/~

FRoM :

SUBJECT:

.'

J

DATE:

rr. R. GLAV

April }0,:~~~
!1', Clegg
Mr. Cortey
Mr. Glav1n·Mr I Ladd
Mr. Nich-~oisMr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy:-Mr. carson..___

Mr.Egan.~-

In conneoti on w·t th the attached /Jemorandum oonoern· ~:~~~~~~ton_
ing Larry £. Kerley, I have talked with Senator Bill Fulbrighleie~u~~mTrurun_
and he WiiJlefite knOW if any 00nta0t WaS made wtth him,
m;sN~~;~•~,

1
t1
v
,~

WRG: ejm

Miss Gandy~

·.
W

.
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'

I

.itat.es. 1ll.eparfm.eut nf !
IJT.eil.eral 1Nur.eau nf lluu.esti~atinu
New York 7, New York

IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO
FILE N o . - - - - -

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:
The Chicago office has advised, by letter dated April 29, 1946,
that the Bureau of Public· Debt in Chicago is still approrlma.tely one year
behind schedule in the filing of bonds, and tha:t in the next two months
it expects to complete the filing of bonds purchased through 1~y, 1945•
It was requested that this offi~e advise the Chicago office whether it
desired a check to be made on or about July 1, 1946 of the bond applications.
·
Inasmuch as the check in July, 1946 would only reflect the
purchase of bonds by KERLEY throU:gh May, 1945, it is not desired that such
a check be made.
The Chicago office is therefore requested to discontinue the
checking o.f ~ch bond purchases by KERLEY.

'

cc- Chicago

TSM::CTC

67-13301
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TO

MR. D.

FROM

E. E. COl-JROY

SUBJECT:

tARRY E. KEaLEY
BRIBERY

LADD

.um

• UNITED

s~·

}OVERNMENT

~

0

This morning I received a telephone call from ll.SAC A. H.
Belmont, Vlho advised that information was received through the teclmical
surveillance of Kerley as follows:

~

Kerley left his apartment in Jackson Heights, New York City,
arly this morning to drj_ve to Washington, D. C. He was apparently acco
· ed
y his wife and child and a woman named "Hattie". The latter is possibl his
other-in-law. In ~vashington, D. C. he can be reached by Telephone Emerson

7958.

The indications received from the technical surveillance were to the
effect.that Kerley would retUl~n to his home in N~v York City some time during
the coming week-end. This affords a possible opportunity to con~c~--~-~y
confidential investigation ~~th reference to ht§~artment, which is being redecorated during his aBsence. It is the opinion oftne--~~f0rk61'Ilce tlhaJ; ~

<'thisy~ghfJ:: conn.dent~al ·mves·ti&aii~n~~hc~uJ]_n.Q.t:he_cQnQ.uct.e.£.,_j.,!LVj._~ ~he

fact that the Agents-wou1.a:nave to operate "cold." Kerley unquestionably has
frie'ndsin this· apart'men"tDUi'Td.J.'ng who -nn_g:h{ possibly observe the activities of
the Agents. In view of the lack of securit
the New York Qffj.ce dQ.es nat feel.
that this investigat~on s ould be attempted.
/

~----------~--------------~

It is noted that you agreed that the above highly confidential investigation should not be attempted.
It is further noted that you advised that you would have the
Tfashington Field Office determine the person vmo has Telephone Emerson 7958
and advise me here or advise the New York Office. It is my recollection that
Kerley has some relatives in Tiashington mentioned in ~vesti&ative reports, , I
whose identity could be determined if they are th~...\.~~e as the pe_rson wh~ ._q]
has the above telephone number.
Y;~cO~~.-~: ~~,:J~f~~~~
,I
It "\'Tas later determined that the "if ashin'gt~p~~~~~f,iq;&X.1W,.fu aa\rised
that the above telephone number is listed to Lucy A~oh~ r~~22"' U~W Street,
N. ':l., ~:lashington, D. c. It ·will be recalled that Luc:.&Emmons is mentioned in
investigative reports on Kerley as a contact of his in-~~ashington, D. C. It
is my recollection that she is some relative.

Your attention is dir8cted to the fact that earlier this week I &dv~s~d
that Kerley had had a telephone conversation with 1." • •
City, at which time he indicated that he in (inde to
come to Ylashington, D. c., and while there confer ?lith u. s. Senato J
bright.

~lf'eau.by telephone
Bett~~.ewis in New York
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• UNITED 811\:TES GOVERNMENT

TO

DATE: May

FROM

D.

SUBJECT:

LARRPKERLEY

1~.

LADD

BRIBERY

Time of Call:

7, 1946

2:55 p.m.

'14~.o~

conversati~/t,~';,;;_

SAC Conroy oalled to advise o£ a
had
with John F.rJ.;Hennessy~. a Swede who is the Secretary of the Character (p

Yr. Tolson""=,--Yr. E. A. l'illliiii
Yr. Clegg
--

Glav~n~~~~

Yr. La:dd
Yr. N1ch0ls
l!.r. Rosen
Yr. Tracy

l!r. carson

Mr. Egan

l!r. Gurnea
!l.r. Harbo
ll.r. Hendon

Pennington
• Qulnn Tam:n-Tel. Room
-• N
e
1
1 .

Committee in 3rooklyn, which covers the second department~ that is~ Broo yn,
Queens, etc. Mr. Conroy advised that Hennessy is a personal friend of his and
Hennessy advised him that they will take care of Subject Kerley.
Mr. Conroy stated that as far as the real estate broker's license
is concerne~, it ~as his opinion~that they would show their hand very
definitely if anything was done regarding. it.
ACTION:
I advised Mr. Conroy to for~et about the real estate broker's license.
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· SAO Conroy called from New York and advised that Ajent Gregg ~:~i0:~;r~.:.:.:::':=
or the New York Office had received a call from Mrs. Bettr;!elds this i:~~~-~-o~t·:-
morning stating she wanted tp see him sometime during the week regarding :·i;;;, 1'"1 ~.:_ _
furnishing information or a ·complaint. Gregg stated she was rather generarand did not bring up Kerley* s name. Mr. Conroy was calling for Bureau clearance.
t advised JAr. Corwoy that unless instructed to the contrary by tomorrcm,.
to have Agent Greg~ see Mrs.· Lewis and hav~ another Agent accompany him,
I
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Dleb.eral iSur.eau nf :linu.estigatinn

lltnit.eb jfates il.epartm.ent nf IJustir.e
633 Federal Building
Louisville 2, Kentucky

PERSONAL

CONE
May 14 1

AI~

Director., FBI
RE:

LARRY ERNESTOKERLEY
BRIBERY

Dear Sir:
Reference is made to a letter from the New York office
dated May 10., 1946., requesting that investigation outlined in letter
from the New York Field Division to t4e Bureau dated April 12, 1946
of thJtFIRESTONE HQil.[E] AND ~\UTO SUPPLY COI11PANY at~rJ;~ ~n..t~Qk:y.
be exp~~ited, inasmuch as the Bureau desired tn
·
·
plated at an immediate date.

'£.,

This is to advise that l'fr. MUMFORD of the Bureau on
..·
February 14., 1946 telephonically instructed the Louisville offig,e •~'1' l
that the information developed by the New York office concerning
1
the above-mentioned Company was satisfactory and instructed that
~
no investigation of that Company be conducted unless instructions
to that effect were received from the Bureau.

·

In view of the above, no investigation will be conducted
of' the FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY in the absence of further
instructions from the Bureau.

~;ou~iJQ#
••~0~6~
-~~r":tr- .._...,_.. ·'
J

Very truly yours.,

!J/u/.
dA~ /,
/
!i611Ak~.ir::· ,

/hi
'Ji."w.
SAC.

LM:C :T\1
LS 58-18
AIR JJAIL SPECIAL DELIVERY
CC: !\lEW YORK FIELD DIVISION (AMSD)
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While talking to the Louisville Office on another matter,
.::> · :_. . .
Special Agent Chipman advised they had rec·eived a letter from the New rJt;:),~~~rr.~·--.~·1!·:..-.York Office requesting an inVestigation at the-iirestone Hom~ and . :'4~@:~;·;'~·--
1
Auto SUpply Compapy, which would include an analysis of their bank ap_i6unt~.P.-<::~·.~~
..
through Dun and Bradstreet. Yr. Chipman stated that the Bureau had previously
advised them not to conduct this investigation unles$ advised to the contrary.
I told .Yr. Chipman to send a conference teletype to New York and the Bureau
to the effect that advice had been, received not to handle this unless advised
to the contrary by the Bureau.
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FROM

D. !C. Ladd

EEREIN:

~nllll!r

LARRY LRl'JES1:KE
.BRIBERY

SUBJECT:

~Lt...SCITWID

t

STAT~ -GOVERNMENT

Mr, m-Fomr.ATiou"'n:nfl'AINED

58-1548

TO

• UNITED

··o
'· ... ~

;...r _!v,.

DATE:

I"ay 2 , 1946

!iL.J3Y&;~~~w~lffi·~t
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Gl~v1n
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I.:a"'r
14, 1946, Special A~·- t Emory I-l,•"I' Gregg of the Nevr York
tg:: ~~~~
V
Mr. ·;.endon'==-Office received a telephone call from I:rs. Bett,y..;h..ewis, the wife of
~; ~~~,~-Kerley's employer, advising she would li·~e to se'~ him during the comingAT~~·:~.~~~m, - 1
week regarding a complaint. The l•;ew York Office vras instructed to have
~ s ~;~kSpeciai Ae;ent Gregg inte:rvievr r·rs. Le11is provided he WfiS accompa.rlied by: ~J!V!;{fe--j;;;;;;j
another Agent.
~
On

0

U . ·

On ~-~a_y 17, 1946, Ers. Lewis was intereviewed at her honB by Special Agent
Gregg, who was accompanied by Special Agent John :B\ Valone. 1:rs. Levds advised that
on Iay 15, 1946, while attending a luncheon, she had entered into a conversation vrit_h
rrs. George 1Tashingto~avanaugh and !Crs. 11 Flossie'jtPhilipson (the wife of Eajor
General Irvin~Philips9n, former Area Commander at Governors Island, Newr York).
I;"i's. Cavanaugli\is the alleged leader of New York City society and has reached a
rather advanced age.

-:I

J<rs. Lens explained that T"rs. Cavanaugh had given her information regarding
suspicious activities at the Soviet Consulate in New York City. She related to the
Agents these activities ·which were all of a nonspecific nature, and stated she
c9uld introduce the Agents to I:rs. Cavanau~h if they would attend a luncheon
she proposed to sponsor at the opening of a room at the Ritz Carleton Hotel in
the immediate future. She explained that because of rrs. Cavanaugh 1 s social
prominence it ·vrould othe;rvrise be difficult to meet her. r:rs. Lei·r.:i.s was informed
that if her further cooperation was needed, she would be contac}r1 at a later date.
lWOOJiW.MJ.
.
I/"···-During a lull in the con.vetvJation rrs. Levris made the follovring pertinent

statements~

fim~f~P 15~%~ -i_~

7

"There is one thing for which I am E:,ensJEl¥ so:arY! It was a
rather dirty trick involving an ex-Ai$.tlt PJi\msr Ji1,;Gganization. I
felt that the FBI, being subservient16o the State Department, was
being forced into a policy of appeasement,f}j.Y~0hat it shovld be
1
fr~ed 1 to take a more aggressive stand.
~b was not Kerley's fault;
I led him on and on. I wanted to tell all about it to I~. Conroy but
he refus'ed, saying that it was a matter which must necessarily be
taken up without the presence of an outsider.n
No comment was made to these remarks by either_Agent present and the
subject of conversation was then s:r.itched to the apparently changed foreign
policy of the State Department as evidenced by recent statement and actions on
the part of l:r. Byrnes. The Agents were of the opinion that 1'rs. Lewis apparently
sought to rationalize and justify her actions by crediting, to a great extent,. the
resulting rublicity with tlll.s change of policy on the part of the State Department.
ACTIOH:

¥ ' ·•·
~11 r\ \ /..J-

,_

J.

~'j~Q~
~- _, .

( ', ~-

.5~ J!{

~ · -.... '' .. -In view of the fact that Ers. Cavanaugh is of an advanced ar-e and all r
statements she made to Frs. Lei"lis were of a nonsoecific nature, it is'"'not bel:i.eved
JJ1.\:.XJ

•

•

..

that .Agents from the New York Office should again contact I::rs. Lewis reGardj.ng
this matter ..
If you agree with the above sugzestion, there is attached hereto
for your approval a letter to the Een York Office.

)f.

- 2-
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-STANDARD FORM NO. 64

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
TO

MR. E. A. T

FROM

D.M.LADD

SUBJECT:

LARRY

f) ,
2:55 PM

(S}~

E?KERLE~

BRIBERY
,

SAC Conroy, New York City, called and advised that :§.,et_!.x._
had again called Agent Gregg late this morning and told him that
'yesterday she bad been at a luncheon at the Hampshire l:louse in New York
City which had been attemed by about a dozen other women, inclu9.ing a~
George w~~hi~~~~~~a~an_a~h. During the course o£ the luncheon Mrs. Ca~anaugh
adVisealfrs. L~- that she resided on East 62nd Street immediately to the.
rear and adjacent to the Russian Consulate; that from time to time she has
considered -calling the New York City Police Departmen~ because o£ rather
myst«!l"ious disturbances at the Consulate-,. stating that in particular, she
believed there had been a murder on the Co~ulate premises during the past week.
Mrs. Lewis informed Agent Gregg she had suggested that Jlrs. Cavanaugh contact
the FBI and Mrs. Cavanaugh solicited Mrs. Lewis• assistance in that respect. ·
Mrs. Lewis proposed to _Gregg that inasmuch as she had invited Jli"s. Cavap.augh
to tea on the dq o£ the opening o£ the Ritz Carlton Hotel, which is tentatively
set £or ·sometime during the coming week, that Gregg arrange to contact Mrs.
Lewis immediately prior to the tea, at which time he would be introduced to
Mrs. Cavanaugh. Agent Gregg delayed committing himself on the proposition and
made arrangements to personally see Yrs. Lewis ;at her home sometilne this
afternoon, in line with .Jlrs. Lewis' previous request o£ Gregg that he contact
her. Mr. Conroy stated that Agent Gregg has not yet gone to see Mrs. Lewis
this afternoon.
·

{Lewis

I advised Mr. Conroy we should talk to the in£o~t Mrs. Cavanaugh
but not at any public luncheon. I suggested that when Agent Gregg sees Jlrs.
Lewis this afternoon· to find out how they can get in touch With Mrs. Cavanaugh
and then call her and make arrangements :to talk to her. New York will submit
the inf'ormation they obtain £rem !Irs.· Cavanaugh to the Bureau and we nil submit
the data to the State Department ,or any interested organization. Mr. Conroy
stated that Agent :Malone will accompany Gregg to see Betty' Lewis this afternoon.
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New York 7, New York

IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO
FILE No;.;.....·- - - -

May 17, 1946

Director, FBI
Re:
Dear Sir:

· Att:

LAR~Y

E? KERLEY

BRIBERY

Assistant Director D. M.- Ladd

is made to a telephone conversation between
Mr. JACK ~WORD and Assistant Special Agent in Charge BELMONT
o~ this office today.
·
Re~erence

~EFERMD .TBl00Hl1H!·;~

In accordance with Mr. MUMFORD's request, there is~
enclosed herewith a memorandum dated May 17, 1946, by Special
Agents JOHN F. MALONE and EMORY M. GREGG entitled "LARRY E.
KERLEY, BRIBERY" ~,interview on the afternoon of May 16, 1946,
with Mrs. JAMES C!\LEWIS.
.
There is also enclosed a memorandum dated May 17, 1946,
also by Special Agents JOHN F. MALONE and EMORY M.. GREGG entitled
11
BODAC, NEW YORK CITY, INTERNAL SECURITY - R". This is also with
reference to an interview with Mrs. JA~ms c. LEWIS.

DEC~AZ~HFIED p.y~
ONJJ!/~/4$

Very truly yours,

-· ~,,_.......,
. :_~;.:.::~
....

Encls. (2)
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New York, New York

IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO
FILE N o . - - - - -

May 17, 1946
MEMO:
RE:

lARRY E. KERLEY
BRIBERY

On the afternoon of Thursday, May 16, 191~6, Special
Agents John F. Malone and Emory M. Gregg called at the home of lffiS.
JAMES c. LEIJIIS, 22 East. 73rd Street, New York City, at her request.
Following a lull in the conversation concerning information which MRS •.
LEWIS wished to furnish this office, for which purpose she presumably
requested this interview, she made the following pertinent statements:
"There is one thing for which I am intens.ely
sorry. It was a rather dirty trick involving an exAgent of your organization. I felt that the FBI, being
subservient to the State Department, v1as being forced
into a policy of appeasement, and that it should be
'freed' to take a more aggressive stand. It was not
KERLEY'S fault; I led him on and on. I wanted to tell
all about it to Mr. Conroy but he refused, saying that
it was a matter which must necessarily be taken up without
the presence of an outsider.u
·
Vfithout comment on the part of either Agent present, the
subject of conversation was then switched to the apparently changed
foreign policy of the u. s. State Department as evidenced by recent
statements and actions on the part of Mra. Byrnes. MRS. LEWIS apparently sought to rationalize and justify her ac~§~lf~. crediting, to a great
extent, the resulting publicity with th:i,.s change or policy on the part
of the State Department.·
~1t1l~j
i)t.J

.f'(:"_/.3'-¥?-

Details as to the informati<?Jf"offe;z:,ed. ~. m\VIS
during this interview are being set fort~tse~~.a;~i+*.}.n ·~ memorandum
of this date entitled nsoDAC, NJC; INTEBlfA.i:. SECuRITY .t! R. tt

JOHN F. :MAIDNE
EM:ORY M. GREGG
Special Agents
EMG:els

\)..

1.~:11 §tut~s il~partm..nt ;~\ f.,
nl

!Ji~il~rul itur~uu

nf

..

J!nu~stigutinn

Nev1 York, 7, New Yom
June 10, 1946

IN REPLY, PLEASE: REFE:R TO

F.ILE N o . - - - - -

• l . .-

Director, FBI

RE:

...

lARRY ERNEST~RLEY
BRIBERY

Dear Sir:
Reference is made to letter dated January 3, 1946 from Kansas City

to the Bureau in connection vtith the captioned matter, which set out information concerning KERLEY 1 s activities while assigned to the Kansas City
Field Division.
~ -....

. .C ()4hv.'

By letter dated May 29, 1946, the Kansas City Field ·. sion requested the New York office to advise whether the Administra ·e records
maintained by Kansas City relative to KERLEY should be re
. ed or destroyed
at the expiration of one year from the date of the reco
:~
particular
Administrative records concerned are set out inthe J ~\;:~~,~~Yetter above •
•

4

ma~~f." <o~~l~

.Administrative
.Although the New York office has
records relative to KERLEY exhibits in thi~t11fe~ it i't not felt that any
of the Kansas City material is of signific~.¢evin this case.
Therefore, unless the Bureau advises the Kansas City office to
the contrary, the referred to Administrative records may be destroyed at
the appropriate time by the Kansas City Field Division. For immediate
reference, it is pointed out that the earliest record of the Kansas City
Field Division relative to KERLEY would be in July, 1945 and would be
destroyed in JuJ.y, 1946.
Very truly yours,

~.i)n
E. E.
SAG

TSM:GTG

67-13301

}..
I)~~~

50 JUN 14 19~~"
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THIS CASE:. ORIGII'fA.TED AT
REPORT MADE AT

DA'rE WHEN MADE

NEVi YORK

:

FILE. NO.

67-13301. GTC

RE:PORJ'MAD&BY

6/10/46

TITLE

}3RIBERY

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

b2

b6
b7C

REFERENCE:
DETAilS:
CONFID3IITIAL· TIJFOR!AUT

I

b2

APRIL 17, 1946

on the instant date, K&tt.LEY advised BE~LEi'IIS that he
was leaving .Firday (for Washington, D. c. ). -BEM told him that she cou1d
·
not· make th~ luncheo-n date they bad arJ;"anged .for the f~llow:ing day.
APRI~

19', 1946

that KERLEY was
APPROVED AND'- - - - -FORWARDED•

- -

At 6:50 am on the instant d~te, the informant advised
s nd Easter weekend in Washingtpn, !). c., and that

gp;tn!:J~to

-DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

--

!t

.2- Nmr

Yor~

-

----

-

--

--

.-

-n \

./v;-\

~t>'(j:,

__ _

·.i

·•

1¢ 67-l3.30i
~e

n:ould

~9

to

W~s~g'l;lo~

by

c~.

lt was p9lieved that he

Tl'c>~

s:tat wii;ih

.aa ::\.ndi~gu~ ·irhQs.e te;Le;phoue n~er was Emerson 7.958. Tpe. By.r~au s-gb~e
ql:le,ntly .advised· that ~hi¢ 1;elephoh~ nujn\>~r wa~ li~ted t9 IIJQY ~1i2f<;.ms,
452~ 45.th Street, u.
ilaslrl.ngtol), D. Q. Et!UQNS .has been preViously ·
me.ntiQne~ in tpis Qa.se.
·
·
·

'VI.,

Oh ,April. 19, 1946, :the .SI3r'fice~ Qf this infonnant were di~c9ntinue_d~

)\-Q.6!!I~~T~ INF~rnrut:.l

t

' ~g.,'\:!he pe,tiod of' t~s :re~6rt, .. Oon,f'~denti~ In£Or$lA~
advised· th~t 'there was n9· ·con~.qt _bei;.Jieel\ B~!l'T~ ~f!S and HOi7~RQSHMORE>.
an~ th~~ t~~-few.cp~v~rsa~ions ~Shag ~t~ K$RLEY Fare· pertairling to .
business, and iloi;ihing w~s. :s~d whic~: was o~ ~nte;r.est to the ;ins tan~ il;J;ves.;..
tigation.

•,

b2

I
6

b7C
'&t~nQgriap~er
1· ':tehe to the H~g?r¥m conveJisa-:-·
tions reported by Co:n:f en 1
. ox,na11
trop1 Apt?:+ 8 through, AprU.
;1.9:, ·~94~, but S.ta~~d th.S:~ ~otbing 1ras stq... w 9 . was. o~ interes~. iio this

ca~e.

APWf ~5 '· .:r~~6
~5, ~94Q, :I{E·~ qon'bfl¢t~d ~ ·l~• FJ:TZGEltAtn and asked :U;·
or· ·tl_le ~~ E~:pate Boa;-d ·c~Ul.d: at:teJ7.d tl].e:i,r :m~eting. . ~·. .
1f~~~~ S4Visea him to ~iil1. the Boa;-~ Sn:d th~u~:t ~hat 'tl,tey woti!l~ ·seJ.;l.
~llim: €"t:q:ket to ~:t~p.d their coming meeting.t ·~RLEY then .a~ke.d .tc;> be ·c,o_n":'
neqte.C;l: ~ti.tp. a· ~(1qjlttiiCJC (phonetic).; .an~ adv~.S~d·. Kl1R:f4QK. to ge:t. in· ·to~Ch
with,~ ~he :foll4t'f.i.ng:·:~r~e~ ·tor ·ah. apJ?:oin~ment :vrit\l.KE.~.

JZ

On Apr;Ll.

~9~-me$er

AP~ 16•.. _i?46_

At 19:~.0. am .on ~h;~ d~~ja, ·~15~ g<?i? dP· ~o:\!ch v4~h: ·l.P:'·. FITZG~~-•s
who told: ·}CERt!j:J :that f~~~ 'J.e~t 170rd !o;- 1\E~ tO. gc;>. to the.
~~ Estate ~oarq: .a~ ask £p~ ~ ~xtra. 'l!i~~et, pil .ur;.~~ •s membershi:p,,
JiUmber ~" ~q: ~ ~e encouilte~ed ·811Y :J;~upl,e.,. ~o .cl'llii KURLJ;Ok {phonetic).
secre~ary

Ai; 'l:;1·:15 am,. KERLEY ~4~ iM~ey- cortce:l\1lirlg ~.9;ok~~~.tf1l~cen~e
was :tQtd 'tQ· •COme in ,~d ~e·e a Ur4;t;JJEEN.; He '\'m$ ~dvise'd
:~at the co.urse .s~ted .on {he. ~ta.nt evenipg ·~ wo'4c,i ?:teet on, ·Tu~sda;rs
and Thursdays, 'fine· t~e .being ~5. The Worn$lt. w.as. ~able- to a.scert~in
·the name o£ the ins1;itutioi:l g;Lvin~ th3 tra~IP.ri& cqurse~
tra~~g qou:r~e and

b2

.. ·'

·o.

..

-·

..

0

NY 67-);3.30~

.

p~
~tate Bo~O..

untU <):00

were

aQ:vised hi:s :vr.i:f$ that ~ :rrould- 110t be home
inasmuch a.s he was ~ving dinner at ·6:00 .pm ~t the ReaJ.

:At l:~P ··ptJ.,

.

~ Apri!l.

discontinu~!i.

~,_-

19 1 1946, the·

se~ces

of Corif'identiaJ.

b2

InforJAB.Ilt-1

,____ ___.

. ·GENERAL.·

Tha .J?ook Uev;te,·r SectioJ;). q£ 11 T~" 1llSgaz;ne.J ~s~~e of ..Ap.:d~ ~9, ~946,.
contained a. l;>ook :rtlview of the ·"Qook .eritit~d 11 S.TALI1~" py ·IEQR ~TSKY, rrl11ch
was supPosed to. ·be a book: being Vli'i~ten by' '.ffi,O~ at iihe ·time' Qf his assassination. The first ~ime tba~ F~HC)l".AOSON w~s· mentioned :i:t:l the ·book review
reference 'Was ~de to a .f'ootnot'e o~·'J>age ~00 o£ the above ~ssue g£ 'lfTJMEtf
maga~ine, the ]:'oot~ot~ x:~ading as f<,>~lcms:
·
'
11 JACK§ON, w.bose re~. n~_e,. ·acqQ+dfng ·to the l!e~c~ :l?ollce, ~s.
.
JllO~IJE~an. 4e~RESOHp,. (~e is a l3'e~gian t:J;"?,vel~g qn false C~9i:aii papers.),
is s'f;;~:t in the 1llex:i:c~ City .ja,;l. A: in.!)nt}l ago) Marihattan Is SQQUi~ist NG'rr
Leader reported that the .FB:t, ~i! the request of ·the Ue~can Government, was

"\vorking ,onr 'his case •. ·JAOJ:(SON haa cominitta~ ~ assassin's no. 'l c~e: .He
f'.ai~ed. tq ~scape.
Said t~~ ·,Nei( ~.ader:. ·tTP.~ }!e~can P.olice .dav~. dis9overed
·that. 'bite :~,.is now teying tq ~iqu;tgate trJ\O~SQN; ~ ·ope~tion ~.s. in Ch!U'ge·
o£ ~ lit:t;le-publicized wOm.an O.ommunist :Who J.iv:~s ;n 1!alll:w:ft.tants .preenif.i:.cll.
·Villa_gf:l• .t u

From the· abov-e, ·i:t would· appear that the ln:l'iter- ·Of ·this book review
. 'Was. ·merely making r~£efenC~· tC?· th~ articl~: w~.h,.app~ared in the ·11,,NEVf IE/U)ER"
~d la't9r i!l ti1W.1$WEEK" magazin~, .and the~ is..noth~g which Ttould ind-~cate
'hl:lat the write~ was in ~ont?,c;t with -th~ UNE'if ~ER•su o+'i~ sou.rc~ of

t.
~

i~ormation.

'
. A .dopy 9~ ;the- ab9ve ;issue
exhibit .;A this · ca:~e~
·

.

9£

ilTIME:II .ma~a:zin~

has 'Qeen 'h].a~e

an

· On Yay 14, 19.46, BEm u:w,rs: ~elephonica:py ~onta.Q.te.Ci ,~c;iaJ.. Agent
]1noiT :~Gregg ~ ~~v+seci bim ~ha.~ s~~ ~. been tt;l~~pho~ca.lly. con~.a.cte~ by
a!_
_
hnth whom· she was uoocq-qalllted and waose fJ.rs't;; }lame spe .d.J.d. ·
n.._ot~'!W-:..~!-.-:::$~he...... said· t~t,l
Jhad cai.:~:eCi: for tb.e pul'l'o~e o~ ·~n"toing
'bar· to ~tten4 a me~ting of the UfTOON EAf?1:' S~ POLITICAL. ACTIO,li OQ1!lll:TTEE,
at t.lie. Wo9drcm WilSon Jio~se, .45· }::a~t 56 Stteet, at ·S::JQ pm on 1'fedJ;lesd~Y')
~Y :J.~, a1iJVhic:Q. ~the· pr:tnc~pal speak~r wo~d be their 'Far Eastern ·expert,.
I;'. ISIU\EL~STEIN, Tlho ~d .served 2Q years ~ 'Ohilla and would spe~ ·.o11.
t,he p;,;es~Iit cpndl.tions o£ that countey.·

b6 .
b 7c

- 3·'

·j

o·

·0

~-67-1::3301

al

I

ltoJ.d Mrs. -LE'i'ilS· that she could c;:pl\tact
their representative, .~etwe~n l::OO and 5: uu pm on p.ny day at the~i~r~a~f:!:.2fn-i-:-ce~a~t:--.....
~128 ~gtol\ Avenu~, Mrs. LEWIS -advised -that this· o;ffic;:e was :formerly
occupied bi the GPA and pro.t;essed sol)le indignation that such space had been
secured by a bi;anch of the POLITICAL ACTIQN' 0012.0:TmE.
.
A:(ter gi:vinr;. this 'infonnation, llrs• LE\liS stated that she iTanted
Agent 'Q-.regg to 1'drop Up and s~e her some~e in the- nea:~utu:tt· It ,hQuld
be~ointed out t.~t by strange coincidfi!nce_,-1
~~- ~
_
mention~d apove ~ are close cont_ac....t"'"?-o..,;f:--:;oJA:-::0:;.,0::;:~::-:r.:;.·~S::..:T3=:::,=n::or-an~d::--:ID:=::!'J.'H .
.
'*''II Olf, who !Ire il:lpor~t. subjects in the"'M.TO CASE. n; is pointed
nmr·e\fe~,· :hat :hho*'ig.:i.nal. contacts· s-qbjec_ts Vln50U. and l]PSTEIU !.lad with
and L_____ __were shortly a.f'ter KE~X J.e£'\;- the 1iew Xor~ ofi'ice,. and ~.erefore 1: J.s. · ,e eved that it v1as a,, mere coincidence that l.Irs. !Ei1IS should be,
~UPi>lying this :t:ntornul.'t.ion. The r.lail._cover _maintaiiled on!
!has
indicated that she ':i.e, active. in orga.niz~:t;.iqns of this type and an investiga-tj:on in c_onnectton 1rlth the JJPmjm EAfT SIDE POL!~ICAL :A.GTIQN Cm/JJI~ ha~
disclosed tna~
Jis an empl.oyee-.

I

or:

I

I

S~bsequentlt, on.'llay :i-6, 1.946, Speciale Agents Emory ll• Gregc a.nd
J. ohn, F. Jlalono called at. the hol!le o.t llr~ • LEWIS in' .compl:i:apce 'With JArs. LEWIS r,

r·

request men~:i,.pned. above.. The ii;l.i tia~ 9~nversati·on 'Was a~out gener.al matters
·
and GREXlG advised. that Q.uripg ~ l~l m· i;he cqn,vf;n~sation,, ¥rs. LEWIS mad.e
the ;t'ollov~ng .statemen:t;s whicl;l are pe~tinept to- the instant invesi;iga:\;ion: , 'l
''Ther9 is 9ne thing fop·rrmch I . am intepsiveJ.y St?rry. :1;-t '\'{as a
·J
rather dirizy: tri,ck invqlving an e~-~$eil:t. ·ot yo1,1r· organization. ~ ,t:"elt tha~
the FBI, .be~g subsem·~nt to ~he State l)E!pa:rtmen.t, was being i'orc~Q. into a
P?licytaofdapp~ast eoen~~t~dn;~t1 i:rt :u1sh~uldible d'fhim~ad 1 , tod~ke a verytad~grt.es- ,:
Sl.Ve s . n •. _.a. was no KE~.~. s a .v; . ··e .
on an Ol!• . ivan~ ·_o
~
tell all about :it to l.h!. CQnx.'ot ~t he- retused, sa}'ing tp.a.t _it. was a matter
l
nhichmu~t n~cessarilr be taken up~d-tho~t the prqsence o~ an out~id~r."

1

l'fitho-u,t comn:ent on. thEa part o~· either agent, the su~jEiQ.t o£ conTlas then. sw:ltched tQ· other ..matters. During the contact with Mrs.
~r.cs, she gave ~ complaint, 09ncerning t~e ~cti~ties at t~e U,S~R Consulate
iJi Nevr ;cork, whi~h inf!o:tmation- .ha~ been s~pplied to the ·approp:r:tate. tiJ.e in
the llmv York of.t;ice.

Ye~ation

oy Agents l.falone .and GJ;'egg, rela. tiv.e to

~he orici~ memorandt~IQ.
.f\lmishe~ to. the BUl.'9au.

this

·contact was

By letter .~ted Apr~ 24, 1949 -to the 'EUX"eau, the Baltir.lora F;i.eld
Piv:isi9n furnished the Btir~au ru.d ·th~ l!eir York o££ice with copies o£ a .
.tlem~randum, 9,ated April. 2:3, l.946, pre:[n~:re~ })~ Specia~ ,Agent, l':rancis x. Jahn,
n~o was acquainted with 1\E;fp:,EY• ~ fol+awing is ~l}e ref~rred to memo;omdum:
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Reterence· is mad~ to ~0-.:u:' inquiry concerning any knov;leqge I 'JIJJ3!Y
to former Special A3ent KERLEY's assogiation Pith llrs• JAMES
C~PB~L::.'"'WIS' .or any Wo~tion ~~hie~. IOiaLEY gave. concern!~ his-plans- tol'lfS'i"gll'- . onrtlnf13ureau, together m.th any :information I my have concerQing
the circUI:l,Stances under 'Whi~h KE.TffiEY became connected With' the. LEi1ISEs and·
the statement a.s i;o 'Yhether lrnRLEY spent the ~ht "Wi.th me on July 20,. ~945
Tlhile enrpute ;from New York City to Kansas City on transfer.
11

~ve_ ~regard

11

.I am satisfied that KERtEY never knevr Ur. and Hrs. JAllEs)ioU:.i'r.tS
prior to the· t~e.he·wan ~ssigned to the inve~tigSiion ot-~b9-~asa·~volvini
I
I-' ,ln:temal ,Security11 , of· whic~. ca~e Louisville is the· office o:r ·
orJ.g;Ln. ui'tfuout 'haVini;. the file at hand, J; cannot f'\].rnish the dates aJ
Carately, but l believe 'it WaS about the SU.i"Din9l" 9£ l94J. that!
_'WaS
ti~st l>r<iught to the attention of t}l~ 'LouisviP.a Qffi. by t-a !"''~-:gjent
of the Kilgalien Hotel, Lancaster, }{o~tucky, who ~ported -tm t
and }:lis
~d: re.~stered at the hot!ill and hag :tpa,de p~--Ge~n statemen:.s. _ Later
L _ _jvt~ reported by ~is employer3,. l!r•· and: l!rs. J.Mms ,LE'ff.IS. Mr. ~;;rs·
was :a Vice-l'r<>sid<int of the Sguibb COI!!P!lny', (if lit•
~ he
pur..
chased a la~ge. es~te in the vicini~y· of Lapcaster~ KY· _
~s .a
native-'Qor~ German .who ·c8.tl.e to the United Sta~s i~ ~9.:J9 9r940 an. ac·9epted.
a po~ at ~he UniversitY,' of lli~ in· soma ..field of ae;ricul.tU.N• Ev:entua~y·
he accepted ·.e;n:eloyment l'Q:th. ~r.ts I
I

.e

Lo'uisr

:l

I

I

·
'*The· ~nve:?tigatiQn of' these :J,:'ef>();'~- concer~
~4 l~s
··wife :\'TaS ..assigned tQ Sp~ci~l ;fizent ~ RL"R!J::,'Y Ei:l.d ip ~l);e ·.CO~S~ of ~he
investig_ation he had·~ nutnb~r o;e eon.tacw \With, Ur•. and U~s!', m~ns ·~t :their
;t:~ ;i..rl Kentucky •.
11Fo~ovdng..o~r iAvEr~tigation,llend .his vd:ee wero br<mght before the fdien 'Enemy Hearing J?oard at Le~n, 'Kentucky and Mts.. LWi/IS Ttas
the princip~ vr.Ltness .against them. I was not ·present at thifJ ~earin8 ~d
do not know~ viha t transp~e~, b~t 'Mr. JOHN f.l'. l,&ETCALF, f'o;rmer Uni-ted States.
Attorney at ~:xington, Kel\tucky,, told me la~r th13-t Jlrs~ .LEWIS ~s t;~o si;ro!].gly
vin~ctive t~t therQw~ a serioua question .in. thE!·~~~s o£ t~e.EeariPg
Boa,rd -whether they s~ould give full. c-l;'eqence t~o her. testimony; and Mr•.
, METYALF' expresse~ .~s pers.on!:l]. ·view o.n more t~ one oc;casion ·that he was
nqt en~irezy aat+sf;ied in his own ,:dnd but that Yr.~. l.Et1IS warrantEiq ~nves
tiftation. rus feeling on 'Lb;. ]t®T<l.ALF's part wi:ur based on the fact that she
r apd ~yond l'fiasOns.b~e ;Limits o~- interesi; in the.._prof:!ecution o:r the
case where~ he llSi.!led the impi;'Ossio!l j;hat sl)e ·l'l'l• a~tempting to
cu.s ~ite)).tion on
land direct. ~t 9-way· from. he;rself • Ur. :METCALF's
i.nterest in l{rs. \v'IS '\"{as prinCip~ly· cccasione~ by the tact_ that aha was
·~· ~tive-:-porn Hungari~ .and she ·spo!-c~ vr.i. th a ue.~- accent.
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land

·his Wife l'BX'C· ordered intemed by the Attorn.,ey
Cene:ra:L i'ollcnrl.ng the heal;'ing~r and they 11ere placeq. }.n the custody- ot the
Imni.gration and Uaturilization Se:rv;i.ca at their de.tention stati.o.n ~
Cincinnati.
~
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"While so detained,!
!obtained per;nission to return to.
LEWIS 1 i'ann. for the purpose oi' gaiih~ring up some personal. belongj.ngs• Sh~
~anie i.'.t.'o~ Cincinnati. in. an automopile under- guard o~ an Itlr.ligratio.n empJ,.o:yee
~nd want to the tenant house on the LEWIS t~. She stayed there ;for
~everal hours: and wh13n sb.e and ~he guard depn~ed )E.te i.Q. the ~vening, U:rs.
mrrs w<:mt, over to th-e tenant house and obserVed eyj dences of considerable
dripking• She. becar.te alanned and was i'ear£ul. ~ha"tj
lwoti:J.d. escape
£rolll. the Immigrai;;ion guard.· She attempted to cc;mtact Acent KERLEY by tele-:phone at Lox_ington l;>ut he was out of town i'ol;" l?.ome ·reason not r~called.:t' and,
she the[l talked 1Vith me .over the i;elepho11e~· S~e was. ~ort1ed iihat the FB!
had 110 j~~.diction with respect to the detention o:.t ;interned enemy aliens "
but that th3 subject matter of her .report 'Would be furnished to ifhe Immigration authorities at Cincinnati through our oi'~;i.ciaJ. Chmm!31s. She l'tas not
satisf_.ied i'lith this and insisted that sne was ·going to in7;ediatel.y ~elephone
Washingt9n and speak with tb.e attorney General and she indiqated. that she was
.P.ersonally- acquainted· with the Attorney Qenara.L. ~he date of;' this incident
:ivi.U be :reflected ;i.n the Bureau's £ii!3s ot this case.
·
·

a r,esult of this telephone ca.LJ.. :fropt· Jlrs.o liE\~S. I proceedecl
~~diatej.y to. the LEWIS farm, accompanie4 by Specia.t Agen.t _
lwno
was at that time Resident Agent ~t Lexington. Upon. arrival at the LEWIS
.~m:m, the i'Ul1. circUin:?tances of the inci(lent w:er,e disd\:!,ssetl with.ldi's. mr.rs
·and ~ey Will be found .in the Loui~~~ rei;Q~t;~ on this case.
l1~

"~hi~ i~ the only t~
~a pre~~nt on this ·occa.sion and
~s •

nP.n1it
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I ~ver saw llr. ~ci .Mrs•. LEV[.tS.. Yr • .J;E\'iiS
the ihter.view wa~ completed ~ ~bout ·twenty
-

I

I

J!Sho:rtl.y after· the in'te~ent of
there' v~ ~ big f~re
the rn_ans;i.C?.~ !;m the LEWIS
I 11as told J?y lfRP.NCIS QUINN, manager of
:the ~·estem AdJu.stment and ,Inspection Oompanr at ~xingtpn, Ky. 1 that the
Jl3VIISES ,had the c.()ntents of their hol_il~ :l,nsu:r.ed for tn.OO,GOO and. a :Cull. 9J,.aim
fo~ thi~ amount w~s· ~~e. ·t~. QUIWJ was ~usp:iciq>qs. of the Claim beca~·~ the
ipsur&.lce. !fa~ been in i'Qrce -onl:Y' 8:: short· time -·and }le .ha.d I?Qme W~rma.tion
t~t gave r~se to ~ suspicion that a considerabl.e portion o~ the insured
artic:j,~S ·had b~en sh:!,pped' a,way frOm the £ann prior to 'the :tire,
the
·cours~ ,of h'i:s ~vestigation, Mr. Qu:pm re·ceived ini'omatlon that
had been under investig~tion by the FDI .and. for this. reason he con; acted me~·
hO\•teye;a:-, he Tm.S· .in.I:ome.d that Our itl.VCstigation o£1
lease was con-:~!l

b7C

farm.

:in:;

I

fidentia~.

'lJlollQwinc ~s fir~, t~1e ID1ISES moveP, t'o Umv l'orl~ 1rhere they
a torm house.· A£ter they moved tJ,rtay', Agent -KERLEY told 1ne1. on sevo;raJ.
·oc.casiona that l1el had rec~ived telephone calls £rom. r~e11 !ork. C;i.ty from ,Yr.
and lh-$• I;Efli$ ·a,nd, on seve%-al occasions 'Vlhen th~ LEWIS~ passed through
~ve
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"LeXington, Kentuckf while travel:I.ilig, they inVited KEftLEY ~nd his vr.t.te to
.have c1inner tri:th the!:!. at the hotel. KE~Y ,ha~ a son '\'rhQ i.s no\'r about two
yea);'s <;>:t a:._e ~ ·wno is n:.mcd UICHAEL !E;t.rs KERLEJ.. I believe tbat the
baby Tl().S ne.tted .after J!UES L;;.iiiSl' \lhen the baby wa~ born, Mr.. mrrs purchased a wnr bond i,n an. uxtmorm. a.-n.ount fo~ this child.
~
*1I be;tieve i,t v1as .;n ~ho SUim:lOJ:' of· ~9~4 that Ae,en~ .ImnLEY took a
vac~tion in 1Te't7 Yolk City.. He .Ct;?nfiucted Ur. L~HIS and was in'dted to stay

at their home on Pa:rk Avenue· and di4 stay there. KERISY told ~~ .he 'Was
ente;-tained royally o~ this occasion and the W'/lSES 'i·tere so intereste4 il:l
hir:l. they even, sent. lh;iJl to. their pe:rsona.J., physici~ who gave. ~ a thorough
physical examination ·i:i.nd prescribed c~rt~n medicines ~nd· t~ea. tn;ents to ·
r~duce his weight.. KEI¢EY at that time weighed about. 220 pounds and he was
about six tee:~ tall.
''Up~m ~s return 1io Le~gton, l{~ntucky following this contact
~SES, KBI\Lh'Y t·old me that y~·, LE'ttlS ,,.~$ attemp~g to .form a
~:(lldicate to purChaf?e ari, expo.J;"t-il:lport drug compa,ny for a. ·Jllil:J..i9ll. qqllar~.
and that i f Mr.· lJEWIS1 plans )'rent thrp"Q.g}j, he might employ b:i.m. a.s ~Quth ·

witq 1Jhe

.t~e~can rE;~pres.entative of

f~c 'in:f'c;>rmai;io~ o~

this drug
this _occasion. '

com_pany.. KB:RJtEl
·

gave ~e no more ~p.e~i·

nsub~equently, KERISY ~'laS' transte;rred to ot¢ .llew· ~o;rk .of~;i.~
vtha~ contacts he had trith; the ·Ltr,'I.ISE$ after t}!.at, ·but o:n
~~oasiQn o~ on~ of hi~ retu~n v~s~ts to Lexington, he did te~·~e that

I do not know

and

the

:LEW+s..had a large vac.ant house !n, lt~r York wh~ch he o~f~r~d :to ~·over to
KERL:b1:' rept ,free £or the r~sidenoe I>f. hinls·elf' a~d his .wi;fe and chUd~
,

'

''While .h.rER:L;IT :;:tas enro'q.te !rom l:few Yolk City -tq Kansa::! qity on
t:ransfer some. tim~ in the sUm.ner of :1:-945,. hl:l did s')iop at .LeXington and he
told me on that- oc;cas.ion that
still b;ld plans £9r ·the purchase of ~
.drug .compan.y and t~t ~ th:e- J?lahs m,atured lie I!dght go in i'Q.th I;Ei1IS; h9\Tever, he gave mo p.o more specific ip!ormation. KE~"Y ·~s driVing th:r!'ugh
by himself on thi~. ,Qf?casion an9: I did' inyite hint to spend ~he ni{;Q.t at my
houpE! bu~ he de.c~ed; ~nd .ne;ther on this occas~on 1:1i:>;r,· f#I1Y' other oq,c~sion
Witl$1 the past- thl;'ee yea;r,s 1 ·has KEBLE! ;?.Pent the night. at my place.

mo:s

have. not seen KERLE"! since tbe .last mentioned occas:i;on. I do
utiderstanq that fQllOi',iJ)g his resignat:l.on !rom tne Bu.reau,. he passed t~ough
touisVil~e and Lexint;tcn enro~te to l:evr York,, .all.d t und.e~stand f,hat .he. ilito:rm~d one or. f.!ore Agepts at Lo~sville that ;he was ~oing in wi1;;h. LEVIIS ,at.
a salar,r. ·O:f $1.0,000' l?er annum•
!1I

nl;y Wife informs pe tP,at KERLEY came to .our. home in Lexington,
about 7: ~0 pm. one evenint; ;i.n December,.,.. l945,- at a time i'then

1lllanno~ced,
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· flvms in :B6s.ton, Uass'! to be witl1. r::r:r mother who wa& seriously ill. '1\ERiieY
stayed only a few minutes and be. g~ve. nQ in£o~t~9n concerning his activiti.e~ at that time. Yy lrife believes that he w~s ori: that -99casion enrou~e
to l{urra:y:, Kentucky where his brother-in-law is. in business and in which.
Qusiness KEr~ has an interest.
·~f:i:th

respec.t tQ :t.N.s bus::j.n~ss in l.turray, KentuCky, I understapd
year$ ago· KEro;;EY loa.t:t~d, his ·brother.:..in-).a~ a ·~um ot ·money to
ass~t nl.m in obt;aS;'ning a Firestone Company tr:-cllchise and at the outset
ther~ 'Was anotl].er businessman .f';-o.m lfurray in the y~~ture, 'Who has sincf!
been bought out by the brothe.r_.in.,..lc4rr and/Q.r ~~-- I do not ·know tbat
brother-in-lm'T 1s nam~, but I b~Z~li~ye he. may be reaQ.ily 'identified as ~Ell
manager p:f' the fir~ston,e ~tore ~ Uurrey. Just what .J?Ort~on of the business
is K',t?J~Y's as· .a matter ot ;record or as a re~uJ.t of' a .f'ami;Ly understan~ng,
I dQ not know. I do not. knoW' the .sum. ol' money KERL!.:."'Y gave his brotner-in.:.
~t sev~ral

laW'•
1'Iiast ·nig4~ I WqS ·informed by ;r:ry wi:f'e that LARRI7~f'XEY aP,d ·~s
and son ~e by tl].e. nqu,se qurip;:; the day whiie I v1as at. :t;ire.arms at
;Etiget1ood Arsepal, lSary~_nd. KlmLEY· tole.\ JD.Y 'Vlif~ ~h~t he is 1V'prld.ng in llevt
~ork City and s~ gain~d vhe icpressiqn tJ:W.t he is the gener~ milnager for
~~ of JAMES I.E"~liS' interests except i;hag e concerning Squ;tbb Company.
KE~Y d.i~ l'lC?t say wh,ct saJ.a;ry .lle '\Vas. r.mt~inc;., but he .l'eJi.larke4- tl>il.t l}e is
having. nore inco~e ~l:om his share in b;i.s ·brother-1l1.-l:ooT 1s store at Murray·
t}W.~ he .ev~;> made 'iyhil~ 'he vias witb. the Bureau. Co;ncer.~ his ·Ne:~T Yorlj:
einp~oyment, he -s¢,d t~t be had his· mm_ o:Cfice ill an. ot~ico pqildil1G lihich
LEVI'+$ own~ at: 51 o~ 57th:- and Park Av.enue. KERI;3Y told lllY' ~~ ll"e wanted
~ to qall. on him it we "''rer~ ev~r in.· the vicinitY' -or He'W Yo I% and ,she
asked h~v tq contact hia and ~e sta~ecl that ~e is listed. in t~e p}:lone boQk
under his ·atfice address. He told her he did not have much to do an~ he
~d~ ths ·sth.Avenue bus to work and us~ly got to the office apou~ 9:JO a.m.
He· .said. t}¥it. he was n~ principal:cy engaged in- the PJ:'e},jaration o:f' the pay.;;
roli ;:!qr, tE\'IIS I person~ .employees- put..· ·he expected to· have more to do. in
i!ll.e tutu';'€~·· .ite @~ted tl:i!it was wp.s negotiating .for ~ pUl;'chase Qf the.
· "Ferper' (phonetic) ii\dus.tries.
.

:wif~

"KEf\LEY' stated· on AprU 22; l946 to. my wif'e that he and his w~e
ano_, chi:l,d. left.'.Ne.vt ·Y9rk on. Saturday:; .Api-D,. 20th, and they wou;Ld pa.v~ .gtqpped
by -9n tlleir· way ~o washin~ton, D. c. op i;bat dat~ b,ut tney had stopped off
in Palmyra, Pa. to visit a frie~d, and they had a di,nner engaJement at
7~00 p~m•· ~, li.a.sllinGton >ii t}+ Ups. $lf:L'Et's aunts, so they- did not have 'tiae
to. stop g9ing tnrough Balt~m.ore. ~· KERLEY$ spel\t .th~ iveel~end ·with, Yrs.
KERLEY·'s .!iiuhts, whose names and addresses l: do not know, and th~Y' were on
their vmy 'ba9k to• 1{m; York ubep. they stopped in on April 22n4. KER.LI!,"Y 1¥\d
learped in neccmber ot my transfe~ to ~altimor~ ·and on reacning Baltimore
yesterday he naqe inquir;y' to detemine my present address.

-a..l:
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nr

d~

ngt; knmt ~;- any ~S0?1:-at~on betu~en ~RLEY ~nd ll~s ~- lE'JJ;S

+

I

~hioh is any ·clos_er than tha:t between. ~~ and JAr.. ~~S•
~~ve· --alvfay~
had ~- impre~si9n that bo.th ~f.
LEi/IS~ regarged bill!, ~gM.y at.rfl. ~}¥1t

·the· .

hi~ contac~ have been equa;:tly d_:~:videg ·beijwe~n them. 13y that I ~ean KE:ru;;E:(
WQ,uld S.:<;>metimes say t@t Mr. Lb'WIS bad caUect him and on 9tpl;l:r;o .o9ca~io~
be would E}ay that. Mrs. LEVP:S had .c.a:p:elih All o.f' his re~rks ,tq .me .concepJ.liJjg LEWIS'' PX'OPC?sed 'Pus:i:nes~ verttwfes and l;rl.s offers 1i<? take KERLEY: 1.n rii th
bill h!;!.ve. ~~ tb1'f.(S as the ap;parent prim:e mQtiyating factor.

.----".=l....;b;:;,;elieve,

the I

I ~~ · .

howev.~r:,

tnat you vd.1:L ~ind in· the Bureau·'~ :t:il~ oi'
· , · · ·c o f . the liew or. o £" e

b6
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~o 1ih~

ef;tect that
and, I believe; i£1.:!::-·-.am-:--.:n~.o~t--mJ.~.s~~_~e~n-,~...,~.o~·u~,~J.~"~~1r_~f:-;-in-d~.-a-,--~'r'ta~te~m...e~n~~-r--r-~~
person~l.y' acquaint~4, with Idl:"~ Fo~v9rth -~ tl~e Attorney· o·enl;lr~.
''FRANC!:;>
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'Spepial. .A~ent~

;By- tetter d~.ted- ·A:i?rl1 ·19, 1946,: t.he W?s}l¥,lg~·n Jrie1.d Divi~i.qn .ad""'
vised ~.4at -~ check of. 'the reco~<il? 6~ i)he. S~Ol'ID NA~ONAL BANk, WashlJlg~o~,_
D•. G~ ~ai}.ed, t9 disc~ose -e.. closed o?;- f1.Q. active account. of L\RRY EJ;tN~T KE~Y.

,

BY, ;te:tt~.r. d~t~.d. ApJi-1 23, i9A.6, the Savap.ll;a.ll .Fi.~id :Piv$.s:;on a4~

-yis~d t~t

:contacts m.t.h .t:Qe banks

P.l

sa.v~?l:\, Geor~a;;

l].aq

f?-,i~ed

to

·d~~

.clo~e: an ~ccpunt. in jiile nru;e. 6'f LARRY l:'!Rll~ST ~RLEY~ PORb~. ~ ·:KERLEY~
C?r· ~~. J;l!C':(. ~arvER.S: .(~s. ¥E_~Y:·f.~ m~the~

y.

,

BY-~ r~pO,rt da:~d~ 'l!.a:y 31, il949 :¥1 cortfi~ctio_n wit~\ -t~s c~se., th.~rl:l
·i:l~ set .9ut. ·the .j.r,tv.est:tg~t:tQro CQhp.~,rnj.pg· ~Rf.EY·'s in~erest. in t~~IRESTQ~'
J:iOME~,_liMDJ:U~--~~P~~ C9!4P£FJi,: ~~ JJur~r;. ~9Il-'tiuclq. N!lt:Qing .of ;i.n,t~r~?st- vtas;
~o~e4 ih t~s repor:t!' KERLEY' did not ~ta~ a. per~9nal b~ a~cpun;t ~

M\irray,

K~r,~.tuckY:•·

.By: ~etter- dated .Y~y. 2, ~946,. the N91J. ~o.rk o~fice~~dvised' t.he·
Ch:i:cagQ ,office t:o .di~~opt~~e t\J.~, inV~~:tig<ri!i·on ·_of :p~rioqi~~ che~~g. 'ri:'Yh
the :t?w:-e~u of Eubl~c De'Jtt ih ·Ohic;:a,gQ. tor Govex'nm:lnt. b~nd pu.rQ~s~~ 1>y l{EJUjEY.
On Jl.ay 1.6, 1946; "t.he yrriter, contac~d the Park:. Avenue Branqh o_t
the NATIONA;L taTY :}3Nf.t\,-)'there KERLEY ma;i.p:~ain~ b.is spe·cia~.. ~heckirig 9-!?Jl9~t,
-and. ~e.d the bank..'$ ledger sh~~'tis main\iail_led in connectiop. wi1;h ~RI$Y''s
account,. as .vrell as his ¢ancelled. you,c}J.ers th~.n on band. ·lfot~Ii~ of inter~st
:vi~s .nq~ed vlit-h t,l!e posE}ib~~· .e'xcept~o~ ,t~f; ~~lp.ii d,epositet;}.· $5PQ. ·on Apr±l 30,
19461 .and as Qf May i6, ~946:, his 'Qalanc~ was. \.2.1;77~•. 94•
·
·
·
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~Ef

'Vouc1'>.e·ps.

stop ilotj;ca placed; :wit~. the
·o:t',fi,ce

anc}ledge~ :sne~ts by ~his

l?apk ::Cor

..

the e~pa;tion o~ ·KERLEY.'s

)1as remqv.~d

on the abov.e 4?-te.

The Jp.S:il cover ~n~aineg .on KJRLE~ duririg th,e period o;t ~Pi~
:neport r~ve~E!d ~otfli~ S>~ .in~erest and it was 9,isc~mt'inue9- :on l!a;r, ~6; l949·

During

tn~ p~rio~

ot tPis rDport,

nothing o£

int~re~twas no~~d

·in too .n.,rqU:R,JiA'L JJ~RICAl~!', newspa:\)e~; 'the "liDV' ~U!'' a 11eek~y; urmvTsr;~rt

.or

"1'!1~" ooga~-pies.

.
!r~. case is .being placed in .a cl.o;3.ed ~tatus ~pon ·autttor;i:liy ·.receive4.
,f'r,cm:the. l3urea~ :bE!lE!p~on~caP,Y on 'Uay )..5, .. 1946.
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5/27/46

.Louisville, ..l\entuQJ<;y

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Recprds of J)un and J;3rad&treet, l.ov.3.~vi llo~ '::~ ~ d;i.~olose
l:ERLEY 11 partner i~ the Fir~ of F.:ire.st<>no Jioin~ and Auto
eupply· CC'6pany at ].:urray, i~~'". l!o inforn:a tion indicated
as to the exact ti~e he became a nartner or the amom1t
aontributei to th~ firm~ Investic~tio~ at the ~nn~ of
J.!~rray, l~urra=.r, 1:-y. revealed that arow:1d 8/l/4£?, subjeot
s.nq J:ds brpther .. in-law, VAlJ ~T, borrowed ¢5 1 000.00
i'l;'o~ ba.n.k tor pqrohaso oi' ·~H>mpany. On ~/9/45, ~3300.00
deposit to account asccrta.inod to be oheok ~ayable tQ,
nARlm'XT .and beHaved written by St,lbject., dravm Qn Col,UI!lb;a :x;ational nank., K~nsas Cj.ty,
Uo•
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0ity ds:ted April 1·2, ).94:6:
1~46!

the

f9ilqwip~

QHIP"AWh

investisa:tion was
.

condu~ted

by Spe~ial Ae;en1! L.):l.JAU V..
.

.An examination of i;hQ recor-dS:. o.f ~ an4 ~a<;istrQet., 431 West Kain
Stl:'~et, LOuis-v:i,.lle, Kentucky..{. di,s~ll{.q~d the- foll01ri'.ipg infor.mation
~9ncerni~g. th~ Flreston~ FQlll~-~ .roid;,c.;!uiio :Su:pply Compan~t .at Murray?
l';entuok<J.
·~. ·
·
·
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'l'hlf' pompany "t\-a.s :formed as·ta. {;a.Jtnh:r.s~ip on January 27, l945 'by V.AJJ J.,..
BARN'E'.i:T,
J.,. ·lf•. P.ifRRlS!J. GIDSClJ
and, PAP..Iti:S:I apparently
.
. Tl., J. GIBSON
,. ..
.
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cold- thei~ in:bere.sts in. the partn~ship,. ancl it- liQ\•r. stand~ a~ VA..ll Jr.~~ l3.00!!:lr'l'

.and ~RY

The

D~

n. ·1mnLEY.

and

'Br~dst~~et

report dated. October 2,., 194$,.

~t}lioh disC?'~c;>~ed

iihe above

ipf~~tj.on, stat~d i:hat an attelrip'tf had be~n jpe.de, to· obtai~ a. J.'.in~:r].Cial S~ate
inent ivit~o~t SQ!?CeSS • -1IOWCV9f 1 ~QJn o:l;her. SQl#O&s, it r'{a:s: cf~termi~~d :tha"t 01J.

.ooo •.oo

t~~t dat~ th~ com_pa~y had: ru1: :ijl.ve~tory of· ~lQ,.
and: fiX;tur~.s o£ a'Qout
$2500.00~ .A chat.tel:- mortgage 9.~ ,·~p;,OQ.O~O{f.wf;s. 4e~d ·by a .lP.Q~l ·ba.Pk, J?.at.le n.ot

ind'icai;ed, aga,insi;; i;his

s~ock

aJ:id fixtt¢es.

The report s~ted that the ¢ompa~y owneq no re~+ e~tate~ out had m9detate asse~~
~d personalties cop.s'isti~g- o£ w~ 'bonds 9-nd qth~r e.f:('e9:ts,. The .QorilpiuJ;V l!le.t
payments pi"ol!lpt~y and h~d a sa.tis;tla:c~ory voltune of bus~esl'J.
,On u~-, 14, l9~.s, :p~ and. Br.ad,s~reet•s. repre~~t~t~ve re:port~d ~h~t a:lo~a.~ ba.P]c
h~1P. ~ <;hattel mgrtga~~ :q~ ~4500.0Q. ·.against. ,the c.omp~y, b~il!g ~aid in tP.e sum
9f ~loo.oo month~y~
·
•
Tho rt;~port ind;oate_d·tha.t
and- BA.RN;;.CT- taughii ·scnool

.LARRY E.

l{ERJ:.~

waa ,~th. an internatiqn,~l .drug .firm,

par:ti time at a 1opal

~o'l:lege•.

o~. Apri~- ~o~ 1~46, i;}l~ .ooiitp~y .h~d: oash ;in, ~!\<?" ·gank_.~'1lov.nting. ·:tio ~zsoo.op,

merchand~~e, ~2t.4~0.s1~ total ·as_!3~ts bein;g ·$:1,.~,:565~~:3. ~h·e prip.e;p~l- l!:!;"abl,litie$·
vt~re l~~ted a.;:~ ac~.o~tJ! p~y'~b~e,. t;?t02Q•49J note$· l?S:Y~ble $4QOQ~dO;· net. ·vrorth ·

.o:s

··o~·

April 30,, 19.46 ~ Q-7 ,,041-•.51.

·

-

T_tte· r~qor4s pf ;pitn' -~ll:cl I3r~d.s.i;re.~'!: qid rt..ot ~ns:ii9ate hovi ~'!.;.Ch. ~~ put into tlie
:firm;, or the ~otua:J. date. tna ~ J:re · ·became a partner. ~-

As P.ote(!; above, the.

19oal:

bank a1>' Murr~y, K~ntuolcy ho~9.s a chattel $o_ftgal:?e ~-

which- Q"c;>Vel,!s th9 m~rc1J,and_ise ~nd, .~quipr.i~iit~
.
..
_,..

-

;t.t

- ·

.Mur,ray~- ~ep:tuc~fY:!·

'.!!he foliow.i,.n_g

inV.es1;~.ga-t?i:on

b6

viaa conducrted b:y 'Special_ Agent._l_ _ _..,...-_ ____.

1f~. GE()RG:E HAR~, Vice Pre~i<l.ent o£ the BaJl~ o£ t.turray, _llur,ra.y, Kentu~kj- w~s
~nter;n.e\'Te~ or). .tre:.y 27, i-946, .a;nd ·4~ ad~~ed, itha~ ~ro~d August 1.~ l945 .. 'lihe
su'Qjeot e:n9. his b~o~he~-~:-law, )(A:lf ~~~.\. a. ~ative 9.$ J.ttir.,ray, Kep:tqQk~f, ·
pur,o}la:seg. th~ ~nu~~xmm HOME !UID AUTO s~PLY 9~Mn'· a:t_ M'~,ra;i., ·K~n~qky.

b7C

.o.

,o··.

,

The ~ro owners borrow~d ~s,opo.oo fro~ tho .F,il.nk or Murray~. Kentucky· tQ ·ma.ke tho
putchase and ~he bank hplds a. mortgage on t~e s~oc~ and equipment. fo dat~,
.a total 9£ {!SoO.OO ha~ been p~id o~ tha note..
·
:,rhe $5,-qoo.oo is .r~f'lo6t~d. a~ th~ .t.irst deposi~ or t~~ c.o$pa~ at the "bap.k
Aug~st. ~,.

1})45:..

·

0}1.

·

On. 'Augu;>t .9~- 19.4S, a $3300~:oo· d.eposit to the account ~~ refleqted~ It '?'8.3
'that this ~e_posit 'W~s a ohe¢k tor ~}Je total aiJ.lQtmt_ payable 1;6 VAN
BAPJ~TT, drawn on the. Columbia l!~tiop,erl. :f3~k, Kansa~· C~ty, .Misspur~,., and: 'belieyed ~ llave beext signed b¥ t"Qe subje~t •. li; '!JlB.Y have been ~ ·c~sh~ei'·'S oheok.,·

·~lJco.r~p.ir.wd

A .fu!"ther ana1.ys:~:& of' the .accou~t !'aile<l tb rei'l·eot .aey intexpla~Aable :;rregl!.~ar.
4epos~t~•
·
An ~~lys'i~ .o£ -i;he perspn~l lic(!ount of ~VAN 13AR.'N.ET~ reflected: ·t~e following
irregular· d!3po.sits :.
·
.cas}} $400 .•
Check 250.
<)ash· :200.•
Cbe·&Xi

243'!
.

T~e 4eposi~ ·~l~p~ ~o·not ~etJeot thep~ye~ or. the ·b~fik o~ w~icq·tn~ oheo~s wet~
~~~

'

~ub.deo'{; ·~ does ~?t main~ain .a J?~p~o;n~·l, ·:p~-~gop~t a:f!
J~ray.·,

Kentucky..

p

:the· 13a~ ot :~'urray,
-

•.
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• UNITEP STATES"""' GOVERNMENT
..

MR• D. M. LADD

DATB:

FROM

J,K,~~

SUBJECT:

-LARRY E. KERLEY;

BRIBERY

~

June 13, 1946
/
~a. tolson.~V....,_._

.._._3• 33 PM

•

t~ ·Jm'~~t.\~ntf OOI~;b

1~·~m,L.Ao
1.;"'"~;~:.~lj~~i§
•
, ...
' • ·• ,.:p
:'.!~~ ~b.Jl~{t'.J.j
~-~

I

~ ~-

,

Ia. E. A. 11W " . -

~: ~l:~n '~: ~d

~:~~

-_-:

~:~:n·-.....~

.=.=.:;

llr, Gurr.e'~a
•
llr, P.arbo.~~.......,.
llr. Hendon
- .·
J.:r, PenningtOn_

SAC Conroy· called !rom New York and advised that today Nelson · ~ie~~:,t=~
)Frank, staff reporter· ~! the ~eyr York· Vforld Telegram, calle4_.Rus~l.t ~:=:~--__,....,;.,.
.: ~~!~Q!I'~ex: an~ advised ~hat he had had a conversation wit~_HQi'@!;.~~~::'.
mor·e ·o£'1he)~ew York Journal American in the last day or so. in which
.fu!shmore boasted or in~orma.ti.qJ!Ae_had r§.c~~e!l.!t.onu...!..o.~ Agen~. of the
" New York Office •. : According to Frank, ~shmore iridica.teUha.Ul~d...go..t.t..eD...Qmt·
~..able_ info~!lJ2jion conoer..oing_~C.o.rit.a~to.Q.as.es. ~ut t~at he had
published all the informatiqn he had received pertaining t,o these case and np~..
aaditional ~tories 'WOUld be~ forthc9ming. Also according to Frank,,...~~S~e J i~aPe.was-mor.e_tlla~..o~~..M.el!U~LlaclJWrrl:sb_~_;nrormat~~n. FrBiild
. was pressed for additional information concerning the exact nature of .his ·cod1
·
versation "dth Rushmore out he declined to reveal the extent of Rushmore's
remarks. Fr~k said Rushiuore told him that he, Rushmore, was well awa:re
that he was on the b~ck list of the New York Office of the FBI.
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Memr:~;d~~~:tt$um

TO

The Director

FROM

D. M.

o

DATE:

La~d

19~~tolson -~
' /
g; Gla.vtn
~i/'··
ta=_ p -.,/
Jl'

JWle 18,

J;r,

o·

E::~~"'
&
R!Q"{--

LARRY ERNEST KERLEY,
BRIBERY

·l:r.

n<. Trac
r.:r.Ega.n
:::-. Gu-r.ea

:u-.

carson

. You will recall tJlat in... my memoranaum to you dated 1lay 21, 1946 ~(~i~~-·
you were advised that Mrs. Bett.~wis a9mitted that she had led Kerley7~~.;~:e~i;e~~~~~o=~~~~~
on to devulge confidential information resulting in publicity which she ~i:t~~
felt had forced a change of policy on the part of the State Department. ·
-

_

W?S

Additional investigation has now been·completed and no evidence
found to indic~te_that Kailey_j,@d received any mona~ for. his disclosures.

lfs a ma..ttEU:-of-iac.t.,-the_in."'l.estig~io.n.J;~ends_t_Q_co:crobora:te.JJI:s,~$.!-Sta:tement.
t.pat she had led Kerley_on:, a.nd Kerley, apparently feeling tliat he was indebted
to her and her husband for his present position, was weak enough to be inquced
to furnish to Howar~ushmore unethical disclosures of confidentiax information
which he had obtaine~as a result of his £or.mer position in the· Bureau.

p

On June. 13, 1946, Mr. _E. E. Conroy advised that Nelso~ank, Staff
Reporter of the N~w York Yforld Telegram i~dicated he had recentl~ engaged in
conversation with Howard Ru_shmore of the-7frew York Jo\lrnal American and Rushmore
boasted of infonnation he had received from a former Special Agent of the Nevr
~ork Ojfice. Rus~ore mentioned he had p~blished all the information lie had
received, and no additional stories would be forthco~ng. According to Frank,
Rus~more indicated,more than one Special Agent had furnished information to
him and remarked that he •;•as.aware that he, Rushmore, ~was on the black list of
the New Y9rk tl·ffice of the BBl.

that more than one agent h~:cni~]le~
i vesti ation fails to .substantiate
..;4i::o_a~~!!..~nd it appears the,:t;:\Rushmore was mer:y tas >ng· to ];'rank that
he had more t~n one ~~i~·~\
.1~ I

him

~garding Rushmore.ts indication
informat~on, you ar a
·sed that·the

~

'R~OOgBRD

~ ~ '58-lp!/:f::. /~

The pertinent f~cts of( his~~~~r~ese~e to the Attorney General
and on April 15, 1946, Mr. T. L! caudl~ ~sis~{b~ttomey General of the •
'9riminal Division, wrote a memorandum·<l/:Ql.tHYNA rriey General advising that
Kerf.ey 1 s activities did not violate any existi
statute. He ~ugges'!ied, however.,
that it might be possible to have Kerley an · . ssociates brought before a
Federal Grand Jury and questioned extensive!
The original of this memorandum,
was forwarded to the Bureau by the Attorney., e ral, and on April 23, 1946, you t.
will recall that. you advi~ed the Attorney Gen al that since no prosecution was '
p9ssible it would probably only jeopardize our investigation of other Russian
t
and Communist cases to have Kerley and his associates questioned in front of a
Federal Grand Jur.y.
RECOMMENDATION: The New York Oft_ice has subJnitted a closing report; (
andi:.t,is recommended that no future action be taken •
.ACTION:

None,

.fuliess- you

disagree with this recommendation.
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UNITEJ! STK{.Es~·(iOVERNMENt
TO

.

:DATE:·

'I

August 5, 1946

1!1'. Tolson~---
llr E. A. Te.=
ltr. Clegg
I

FROM :

D. M.

ltr. Glav1o.----._

l.lr.Ladd~-

l.lr, N!ehOb.._..._

osen
:r. 1'racy:--

SUBjECT:

l!r. carson._
__.
l!r. Egan:~-
ltr. Gurr.ea•..._._
' J!r, HarbO
l!r, Henilo:~n--""-

'
On ~ugust 2, 1946, Mr. Conroy called from New York and requested~ie~~~===
authority to destroy the recordings from the taps and the logs in connection ~5~:;--
vtith. the Kerley case, I advised ~im that~ would check and would ~et him
ss~
kno'v•·· ·
•
. .
111

Subsequently on the morning of August 5, 1946, I telephonically
communicated r.ith ASAC Belmqnt in the absence of Mr. Conroy and advised him that

these recordings and logs shoUld -be retained, that they·qot be destroyed at this
time,
. .
,.

llJL:da

.·-

-

I

/

Q
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.•
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.

,J-.

~I
j.

f

liew York,
OctQb~r

.

-u.

Y•

?O·, 1946.

..
I

CO!t~At
·Dittectol', FBI

Doar 811:':

Reference, i·s made to the Buroa'u..' s letter of
October ?4, +946., ·1nstruoti1;1g. -that Lnrey Ernoot Kerley be r.e1nter...
viewed t~ order· to detor.m1ne if he nowh~a ~r· dver did have in his
pbssess!.on. any of ~be .reports t:antionod by Ura. Jamea Oe.mpbol~
"'1"7"Lew1s in· an il;l.te;rvi~w :With a. B1,1reau roproson:eafilv9-on,"":'Oc~06of-l1:, ·
Y94P: Mrs. Lewis speoifiQally mentioned a ro~ort ~r file relat1ns
~o !4el Wenner-gren anq a~ so. ~ .f11.e oal?tionod n~. G. Farben" •. She
also alleeed that Kerley had e.;dlibi·tod to hor n sm~J.. leather. case
oontnin1ng severo.). t¥n 11 t~le obj eats with. curved ends which ho
identified to her .as lockpick1~~ to~ts. nnd ~1cb lie ~tated we~~
made ~n tl,i.e Bureau and provided to him.

·Kerley· waa inte:itviewed by tho, writer at· tho ltew York
. office on. Oct.obeX. 30, 1946, and emphatical~y denied that he has· o.r
~~q bas had irt his posses~j.on tho· r.oporti?. o~ f'ile;J ·dosc.ribod bf llrs:e
\,-' Lowis., ol' any- othezt Bureau r·opo:ttts!• J{e ins!sted that .n,e. ,had..s~r•
ronde:ttod to mo. when previously intory~;owad all -the :mat9zt1al 11frli.ch
baq been tn his llQS sos 81 on relating t Q the Bur.a au's vtork.
·
Vii th refer·e·noe to the look pipkil13 tools mentioned
by ~s. Lewis-, hQ o.cbnitted thnt h9 had o.xhibi,tod A small. leather
o.nse aonta~n~ng such toal.a to· !.fits. Lewl,:p., but denied telling hor
that they were nin·Cio, in the Bureau. He s.tn.ted that Dome years. ago
he had a: look smith a~ Le~neton, Kentuqky, ttake ·up a am.a-~1 colleo..,
tion of J.ook piok'-ns tools·,· to~ wbi.oh he paiq the a$ of· $1.5(), an.d
that tb3 se B.I''t;:tplos Ylerc his ~ nelWonaL-pro~!!..Y-7•. ?/<7 Jl~.-} )."
.
Rt.OO"R.)) ,~~~\/
!.D£S·¥~a,-{~ (jb
.
Kerley turthe~ advised..,.tba. t.'at th(f p~-eaei}t~ tixr.E?- a
is a ontemplating ~ntering a su1 t n[;aina t the L,o~.o.es 'QQ'l;fo.use\ of the
tact .tha,t ~hey. torminntod his so~vi;.cos .wi~h thom o.m~·cua··~ot keep an
oztal. a6reement whi.ch }lo. said l!r •. L~wis had mo.do ·with bitt-, to tho
et'teot tbo.t .he would be paid half of the m:1ount O:'f my increased
:ttentals sec~sd by him in the building whiohho-~an~god for the
Lewisea, and aJ.ao halr of aey pro:fi.t' l:'oa:I.izod by' the Lewiaos·tn the
en;Le of t}le building ovo:tt· _anq o.bove tho "J:tmount wiU.ch the building
c,ost th.e::t. He said. that. while he ha.<l not told ~lle/DaWisoa. that he
int~nds ~o sue ~e~, thoy ~do~btodly- real~zo thnt he is conto~plo.ti·

~~Bf~~~
·~.

~

t(,'/

J,,;~,·

·L

'--

.

~re.otor_

..

REn LARRY ERm;ST

~RLEY.•

lhti'bory

typ~ or actio~ aga1nft~ the~ lnas~~~h·a~ ~t ~~ t~mq Ker~~Y'~
services· were tor¢nato4; Jll:t_•. L9w1a ~de: ou,t a chock payabl·o to.
~erloy 1~ tho· nmount of' _3l_ooo. with a notation o~ .tho. ob.ook that·
1 t was t;~ be in· full po:ymont .or any obligations on ~heir part to ~lnJ that qpo~ b·einf:r ~~·n:lorod this o~ook,. Kerl~y s~id that ho toro
.i.1i tip" in· J!r.. L{}w~s' proaenoo! K~rJ.o1 ·exp~ossod tho opinion thnt
bec_o.uso .qt tb.o diQ~groocont he h:ls ');lad "Y4jlh tho Low1.aoa. tmt ~s.
Lewis vt:1s c~de.a'V'Qri:JilS. to 1:1a~~ ~g l!luch; troUble· ~or -~ as ~~ Q,~, and _purs~t to this plnn invontod tho ptory sho told ~t.. the -~uroO:u on .oot·o~f)~ l.l.~h.

aome

:tt may ·bo noted t_ho.t. Jlrs.• Le)f1a· nls~ ~dvieod the BqrQaU.
goipg tbr9ugb. tb£! mo.t~J:'itll. .Ke~loy ~ad l(tft with per, she
ph9tpsto.t.*c :cop~·es .of let·te~s t.o neveral S,P~6ial Agents ~n
.Qb..?-rso· boai'i~ t!J..e ~iro~tor!s 9igno.t\lre;~. w:ritton on n cyp~.writo~
having. ·alarttQd ·typ~. _·No .sll()~ ~tori~ w~s QontaineA 1n. tho tlator1nl
previoualy ~l:lrrerid~J;9ed to ~he wrii;Qr ~Y Ke:t!loy', ~o o~ly mate~i~l
.in sl~tod f!ypq which ~as t\ll'~cd over 'by- "hi~ being; 41 on~bO.~ copy
ot· ·what .apj>Oa~o- t.o be ti ttan~oript ·o~ a sp~eoh. I.t 1a t:totod, 'h9weve~, thO.t tho mo.t.oria;L. sUX'l.'~n·do:r·od by Ke:rloy d1d 11l,Cll:ldO two m1~eo_
grdphec\- reports i~ the f'1ot1t;'1.ous case. ot 1lart1n Al.b.el't Buttke wh1oh
wer9 ~se·d l>i tl:J.a. ~~e.q.~ ~~r tl"i4n1ng ·P.urposes f.!(Cle years aeo.
Kerl~y w~on i~~e~viawe~ by -~be w.r~te~ q~ OQtober 3Qth w~s speo1~
!'ically asked about: t~e photq~tatt~· oopioa of lettor-s---~o ~ovor:!U
Sp~ci.al Aso.nts in Chr¢go, as. l:le)nt~pnea by" Mrs~ .~e~~:,. ~d. 1~.~~ste4
-t~at he does- ~ot· haV'O ~ suo~ 1te~s ~b...h1.-r.t poss9sstprt·; o.nd arr
_
i;nd1 cated olaewhOre in t~G- l().ttQ~, -t~t he hild _preV1"6uoly .ourron4ejt~d
to t~ ·write~ ~l Bu:ro~u ·.Qatol"ial ~n his. poQsosa:ton. ·
~~tl.t in
~ot~qod

· . _ ·For- tho _Bw;'O.au.ta ~nformat~on, t~o New- York ot,fioo has :fi-les
sw:., -(}. 1
.
or
boon 1il
. ll o·lose~ st{a~us tot-- some time • . With r.ot,oronoe to· tho~ I. ,G. Farbon•
indus~rie ~ ~t. would not bn p,O;l_S~b;a· to iden.tift -thQ r.opopt .o~ ro.port;a.
·r~t'errad to ·by Urn. Lev4s, inas~uoh a:a t}le:ra .a~e a. numbor ·of'· repoFts _
in this ct·aso ~ontnining· informant sheets. Witb.. l'9fO~Qnoc t() tho
·
AXel Wennor,.gron oaao, howevo:tt, the inf.orma_t1~n t~ni.ahcd b·y· ttrri.
LOw18 would·· nppe·ax- to .doaortbo the re.port ot Special. Agent Jolm
Edw::trd FroQao, ·datpd at !41~, Flo,rida, ·Juno 3; 1943, this be1rig a
4XE~ -~mf.l\JJD \"(ElilffiR~~RE~•. w1 th aliasos, at ~. -;Eap_i~na:ga.
~d :,: •. (l.. 'PARB?~n.lq>U$TR~E_,. Espipnqga. G~., po~
·w~1oh ~avo

on

·:

miJllOQw;'aphO~ · ~OP,9

.

. .

. .

o a.ccr:;ro.cy o

.

.

s·.

w a.

-

oa·ct' p .® -o ·

htur .aeon a. copy: ot b7c
this pq_rt1oula~ rO:POrt-. JIOW0VOr 1 there iS llO WO.Y Of OStnblishi~g b7D
wheth~ the ~oport in quos~on; or- any ot the ;-oporto J:.n tho Farben
.

o

wo

. · n 1oato 1;bat sllo V.er7·

11\te~y

/

-~._

0Director
.LARRY

Re.:

_

.

~NES'l' KERLEY,

13r1beey

wal;'c ijl -~;-.loy:t~ _po~aessionj_ _aincnr :Pot}l. of' tho- n1es in
quest1.6n have pe~~ s~rlppod of o~tra: cop:t~.lt of ~or1Jl~.s 1_~ .aoc9rd~
anoe wit}! a }3Ureau: projeo~. Th() fil.Q~ c~n.ttain at- thO i>.re,aont firnoonly one copy of ~aqh 1nvostig~t1vtl report, ·wttA no charge-out slips.
Tho pr~s~ptiol} wo\ll~ be tli~t- t;lhy ~~ra copi:~·s of .:r~t;.orta· in. thQ ~e ·
f~les h~ve boen-dcstrqyed.
Ker1ey stated 'that at no t~e had h~
~9rked on Qlther ~ba· Weri~e~-gren o~·Farben oa~~s, an~ the ~1l~s·
wo~f.l .s~eJ!l to 11~·ar h~m o~t. ir.t t~1_s: ~n~muoh as tli~re -is :p.o in.d!oa.. t1on ·of .any· ·inV.e~·ti:t:gative· aQ'tiv~ty' on h~~ pa~t- ~-~ tli~s~ ()a~es_.
-

catn3,

.
I

_;tn. view ·of B:~~l~y 1.s empha~1Q .deni~ t~t ·~~r has bad in
~8 :poaaessiop.. since ~s rt!a1gt1at1_6n ant in\Te8t1gat1ve re_Rorts,
no .f~~hor act1Qh ·:ts. contemplate.<~ in this- mat.ter· in the ~baenoe
ot· -Bureau :instruoti'c)ns.

EDWAijb SCJIElD_T:
SAC

-;...

0
lfew York,. 1t. 'Y.
...

'

Ootob~J:'

.

;. 1946 •

j-\

'

.!A'(

A'·

/

Dir~otbr ,.

PBX

Attention~

pear Sir:·

.

Refe.renoe .is made to a: -t~J,.opllon.a. call .rfloe1ve9. by
the writer from ltr• .E. ~. 'Tanm]., pn botobor 1,. 1946, .in whiph h9
advised thnt t!r~. J:amoo CampbelNewiQ had informed ·~rcpre!:l~nta~
ti ve ot the Buro·au that former Sp9oial Ag_erit Lnrl'!l· .E.· Kerley some
months ago had_ stored in p. aato at tho Lewis 1iome. a su1toase-wh1oh . ·
contaiil9d of.f'icia~ Bureau documents, which material had later boon:·/
removed by Kel;tley ~ro~ l!r,s. :4ott1a' s~.f'o and kept by ;him elsewhere.
Ur. Tnmm. instruciied .that the writer· corh act. ·Kerley ona demand thQ
return ()£ any off'icial pa.pe~a _in his possession• I. tolqphoned to
Xorley on the afternoon of october lst -intorming ~m ~ha~ a
ntatter of i:mporttmce bad ari·se:n -which i desired to· talk to. hiin
about, ~d ho ~greed to cotna to tho llew· !.g.r~J;f':lce <?n the. _morrtJ&~
ot Octobo~ -2.nd at .10 .AU.:
n · ... &'
2'<f;....P.f'J(-</..-.
,.,.>
- . -,: J tij;/~' !v?'IJ •
. I
·
·up.on ·his ar'l'ivnl ,at tho ot!ib!~~i,h' the .itorp.ing ..or - · ,..r~..,.
Ootoqep 2nd). ~told ~ep~ey thnt ur~. ~~Wi3 bAd repo~to~ t~n~ he~/'.~ad a nufr.Q'&r or of··.f'ic1S:l .B_ureau doowne:n~s i~ his pos~essfon i~~;.¢h ·
he had torx:terly placed in Jl,Qr safo, and inquired ~~ him ~ ~~· wha.ii '
he hnd to sa'y' rola~ivo. to thi·a allegat~{:m. Ho tptormed me'7tl].a.t tq9-"....
doo~ents in. question oonsiat9d of Bureau bulletins, offi¢o/.fue~o~a~d$_
end miscellnnoous :mat.orial. which- he .bD.d aQau:Qulated duridg'hi~
· •
se~viQ~ As a ~~oau Agent.
no· vo1~toere4 to take me to his homo
b6
:~d t::n
material Qver to me. Acoo~pa~1od OW Special Agent
b7C
I i:or~ey= end I proceeded to ,his. npnrtt1ont at 3530 ~
: at ~~a~~~ Jackson HQtgnt~, at .,hich time in our prooence he went
thro~h ~he. onti~Q upart~~nt~ including n~l ulo~qt space, boxes,
drawers, and aui~a~aos, segregating all Buroau ~ter~nl trom
personal belonginza and turni~ all of tho Burea~~atorial over
to tb3 wr+tor, with, the ex;ceptiort ot. a notebook containing ,notes
taken by ~lll at tho Ac;ent-s • tra.i.ning achool. o.t tb~ time ho cnt~rod
duty wi t;h, the Burf;HlU in l94l·
lie refused to turn thi·a note- .
book Ov~r· tP.. me..
'i.Z1:/.l.'l~S+t~!f2~~
ES:m
\
e:t
I.. J. .' _
. ijj.

M

I

I

t:l•

on

67-1~301

•

-.

: i(_. J-~:<':~

.

·

•

·,
1

t

,.,

I

·

.

_,., . .,_ -~r

•

0

.•

0

...

Upon_ leaving his npa~t~o~t, nt ~erle7ts suggesti~n-w~

5.

proc~edod· to his office at
East '57~eet, lfqw York City.•.
whoro he ~howo~·tho writer and Agent
the enti~e qontents· o~
the orf'1ce. However.,. no Bureau mater_ p. )'las contained therei~.-

b6
b7C

The mterin~ obtained t".t'om Iterle.,- is desr.tr1~ed as fol~ow~:

PERI$QNS Ill RIDinG:' autos:r;'aphea by the D1ro~t.or

'Uniform Ox-ime ·Reporting. HandbQok, !>ooembor 1940 i~su~
Ide:qtif':tca ti on Fti_c111 ties of ·tha PBX., ·dated August 1, 1940,

Suggestionff. far i?roteQtion of· Indust~i·.al; l<'ac~11ties;
~ o·opie~, Atrr..~l

1941,

tU;Ul~e.ro:d•

>

C1aas1ticnt1o~-

of Fin~_~l:.'print$, .1939,, ~ eop~en.

uOiro~ Orime Reports, aocon4 qu~tcr~y

bulletin,
and 2 co pie Q ot tgurth qufl.l1torly bulletin, 1941

19~

FBI Le.w Enforcement BtU;let,_.p., ltaroh. 1942 (2 cop!.oa) ~d
~pril l94a (3 ~op1.csJ
·

'fhe FBI lTntiona-;t Police Ao.ademr, t;ueati.ono llnd

~~tu~rs

So:co Suggoettono for Phyairlal 'l'rainincr

Startillinu Deteo.ti vo, Jnnuc.ry ~943 ~s uuo
·'rh,e Invest:tg~t9r 1 FebX'Ufli!Y 19~9

l9W'I. ltanual fott ldent.if."ic·o.ti.on qf ·Autom(?b~;on of
Auto::1obilo ~roteoti.ve and Info'l"~tion :ij\lr.oau
I

'i

Larg~ bound vo.1~e o~ office ~~orreqdn, i$sueq AV Duttoi
trontnna. o:f'f1oe, Do~Qmb~r 1'941 to Fobl'\l~ _19~; 1ssuod
o.t Lou! sv!llo 1 Xy., !.>t'fi co .f:com l:arcb. 1942 to April 1943·;
·Jliacolianoous- looae ott,too r..otloranda ia~ue(l t1t L~~ovillo
up to ~ugust~ 1943, and ~t !ansa~ City,offioo in .1943 nnd

1945,

•'

0

Envelope tla.rkcd Speech f.[atori·s:l, contin1n1n:gt
Rough orn~t of speech,

"Tho

FBI AND NATIOUAL D:3F.IU1SE"

Sorl::pt of .BJ?~e~h, "Tb.e Sphor9 of· the Federo.~ Bureau of Invostigati on
in Yod(lm ~er!ca.."-• b:r s.P~oial .lgent IJ. J'. ltoGee·~
•
·

Sorl.pt of speech, 11 The .Place Ot the. Peilo:r~
i~ t~ National J)efonso•• ._ P1 .f$poo1.a~ A8ent _
Script of -speech,

''Tha

Wpl'k -~d Functions

!)lft>Mu of :i:nlll!llti

ot the F~I'*

~meographed \?lind momo:ttandJ~, "Wh~ PB~ ... December.

Docembev

·7 •

·1?42~

.(2 copies")

PropoSo ct spe8Qh sub

-

'

On_

to

~il - t ted b7' Spell tal. Agen.li itobart . E. ~othel't
,,

,f

.spe·ebh, ')no.rkdd ".Return to SA La.rri'

X~r).9:y·, Lo.x1n3ton.1Kf•'
,I

W.ntoographed blind.l:lomorandn, ••wart1mo .A.ccompl1ti~en '~ ot th~
eFederal .);}iu'~a~ of ~nvest1gat1on"' ;Fnnu~y:' ~,. 1942 to . Qn.l.uil'y- l,
,

..

194;i•

'il'

.. ..

/1

.t

Fo~dor

qonta1ntns aetlplo vquohoXia.y.invo.nt·ory fo-p1!J.s, Jtea:vo .ol1ps 1 etc.,.
Qvid.,ontly is.Ql;l.Od by ,Burea:u ·~.tt -ne.vt agentst sc.hool.
'i\
I'

J

s1?ar~ notebook S)ontt.t1n1ttg pencil .notes on invea~~.e~t~ons.,
pampblet ~n't;itled nA, ~eople' o .~latform fJ'JJ! Peao~ rt ,)! J,

1t'-tA

Pampblet_a tied in bunc1ie: I!JJQlptov~s Reporti .to the '-s~pvt!mo- S_o_v,.et",
"May Do.y 1940", "Fro!:! Soa~illism. to CottnWlism 1n the ~pl71ot U:niori",.
"Unity -for ?~ace end ~mocrac-;r't, 1'Tho ¥to£ll Pnth~ OP-U~l1:n".1 "Social,
and Ua.ti<;~n~ s.~S)urity", and "l31111ol:\s for Bullota" 1· , '\
•

J

I

Folder conta1)iipg~ "Uniform Cl1,Jl78 Reporting linndbook~, \ pttl~~od i;nomo~
l"a:nclw:t re tts~gested nesp·ons.e·s to Inquir-y lf1hy Co:o:Pi.l~ Orit:to
Statist1¢s?t"; -two large unidentified photogrnphs of P,aokage and hole. in ground; undat~d memornnclum fro~ SAC B. X~
entitled
-"Irationa.l Dl\'1'ei:lse. Invosti(_et1qns 1' ; bl~ wai'ver of l.'t~.ritov~ f.ori::l;

Uos•

blank

bE
b7c

1

Script or ~_peech, nob identified
RoUgh d:N1ft ot:

_

/.

7, l.94l
-

rti

Geno~al A~pearanoc for~; C~aasifica.tion

of

~i~~~prints

dn,tri on cla~sifyj,n$ l>rints,; f~&'*ti.oU!J o:tt1m1nal rocor~~
...,\iI

I

and

_0
Lotte~ to D1~poto~
~e: LARRY ~rumsT KEf.«,EY.',

l{ew

.

l'ol'~ f1'1e f/67-~3301

Bribery

FoldQr ma~ked nNew~pape~ 011~p1ngs~, containing ~sc~llttneous oounted
and lJm?.Ou:ted .clippings. oono9rning European population m6v9ments,
releases on Btireau ·cases. oa.r.tqox;t~·• and two copies of a clipping
fro:n Le~~tOX\ He~ald, LexiMtcin. Xv·. Fefruo.x•y 10, 1944.
oonoorni~ tho ap.pturo ·of I
. a f'!J.gi t1 vo .•

b6
b7C

Foldo~ odntain:l:ng b9ol~rl.ot~ "Te~h:Dioal Labo~atory 1 . Fod~ral Eurdnti.
.ot ~nvosltig~ti.on; ~epP'-n:ti .frot:t 'FB;r Law Enfo~oelnent Bulletin1. ~Y
1:940 :ro qollectio!l of physical dtidenoe·; and 1na.tru~t:1qns tor
packing b~ oVidQnoe.
Folder aqntai~~ng:Standnrdi~ed Gove~n~ent Travel Regu~at1ono ~d
Bureau mt:rtnorand'Uln of June- 1., 1942 re Ret.ir,cment Act.; aopy ot
~xeo~~1 v.o Ord.e.ra re. trnriS:p·ont;at·i'on or household gqoda.• D~oau
mailing li·:rt of li6vembe:r 24, ~942·
.
l!lsoollan~ous loos~

papers !nolucUng:
Jla1l1ng l11p.t, lJovemo~- 1;, l9hlr.
Specim(ln rQport_, tnll:leogro.p}l~d · (2 copies}
But'aa~. tte.m~n'rldn of Septem'Qel.' 6, 194:3, rfJ Inoomo Tt.tx Return;_
J~ll!ll'Y' ;o, ~943,. tto Insuro.noo. Fund; Janulll'7 29, 19h3 ro Ov:ortimo
. O~;np~nsatio~; F~l;iruary 10~ 194;~ 'X'O OV~~ti~,;. Pebrti~y. 13; ·~94~
r·e Bw;-&au S.Pr>t"opri~~:ton; 'Ql.i'nd m~9randllJn. l"C ln-Se~y!co,; mel'!lq of

January 9, 1'942 11 i"~ lint ot ;t~w onto:roement. o;ftioers, oto. ;·
c'J'nnu:f)X'y l5·, l,94.7, ·ro Questionn~e Forms; t;broo pag9:t to~n l'ro:l _
b6
VlQ:'ious isoua~ of Inveatigai;pre ro cartoon; ocnb.ost and PQ9tl; carbon b7c
cOp;r of f"::n~o Bn]eau from SAC, LouisVille; datod. llovcmbo:r 1,
19~, ro_
_Sedition (unserialized); lottor f~Otl Depart~en~
ot Justice~ o~er1ey t"e trans:fer .f~om lleW '!{<;>rk to 'Kansas Oity, dated.
July 7, 19#,5; Qarbon copy of" letter t<? B\U'eau fro~ SAC, .Ko.n:l.ns Oity.,
A\151l3 t ·~8[1945, ~-q ~e.r~ey's In~~e~v!pe;,_ ca~bon copy or m~m.orandum
dated ~ebpt:t~i ~6, 1945.,~ a.t, 'N$W ~oX'k, .. ?i_le #56-240, r.e "Subpoena,
Harlan OQ'unty, Ky •. l1L3A, 2 Election Laws ~ Ct>nap1ro.aytt..; 9opy
ot I.I.{~.l-~
et o.l, March l?,. 1.~34•
·
·

r.a.l

I

Fo~dor ·contatnit:Jg PUJOS apparently !rom, ~ab.un1: of' lnatruotions._
numbor~d

4A,

ent~t~~d Sabota__~e; numbered ·SF (2 pagEts) h~adqd

So1onttt1c:;,. A!ds in- O'.riX!:dnal.

J;nv~}!t1ea,t1 onn ;- ~th

t;h.p

~

titlo,
5 pngh~ n~oorod S~, onq~~be~od 8G-B, on~ n~Qarod 83, ttnd, ono
pac9.hoade<i, SeQtion 9 ·~ Sound atd ~ecbnicul Squipt:.ont, 9'l5-•B.
:'

'II

·One small. photograph markd ~n back "Ooo1e1 Damn

Do.tle

0:

b--.
lit

tetter to: D1rec~or -.
R~: Larry Ernes·t\ Kerloy--Br1be~y
"l" cont41n1ns ·pngos- 3·~ ot Bu~eau .Bulietitl l{o. 26,
F1ttst Series· 1942, Pp.gos· 1•21 ·Buren11 Bulletin Jio• 29, Pii's~ S~r,1e~,
1942' nnq portlon.-of" B\ll'oau Bul1:et1n (no .date. or num,ber sb:oJm) c~p
t,.oned :FJ};t NATIONAL POLIOJ;. ,AOAP~JJY-J.tAXIl.!UU AQn L:p.O:'l't~

Folder-J!tar~t~d

Folder ltt&i'l:ed. "14"· t;:onto..iniM, Lou1av1l~Q Otf1oo t!emo dat~d April ~~
.l.943i Bureau ,Bullet:,ip; lto. ~,. F~rat Sqrios 1942, Pnges 3-6 ·onl'f.•
Fol~cr. m~kod

"2.5"

·con~aitiing

LouisVille ott~oe l:emos dated. septem.be11
24, 1943, ll'ovem.pe:r 8·,. 1543 ~~ JnntUJ.rt 2.9j 1944 r~ ."So·;Lec·tive se~-vice"; l'ag~s 1-2 :suttuei\Q:)3ullet1n No.•.8.; .First-.Ser!es: 1943;: Pages
.
7•12., Burcrau l3ulle1;1n No. 16,. First Se_r;tes 1942;· ~ages 9•10~t
Bureau Bulleti~
26~ .First Ser1os 19.42; Pa~e~ 5-6, Bur~au
Bulletin ~o. 49, F1r~t ·Seri~s 1942; portion or Bureau Bulletin (no
date o~ numb.or ~hown) oaption.o~ S:S~CTI.~ SERv.tO~-BUR~AU PERSQlTN'EL;
pox-t1on ot Bureau Blllle.tin (no date ox-. nu1:1ber shown) captioned
SUPP.LE.UE!l~~ llPfA$.TIOATI.OllS Ill OOll~QIBlt~:tOUS .OBJEO'rOit CASES.

uo.

Fot~eJ;t·
19*'-~

me.r:.tod. ti;_iH· ·Q9ntai.ntnz .Buro-au l3til~«t1.n· No, ;2, Fi:rat St';)+-.1e~

.

.

v

·Foldex- marked ".4l..tf .~6nta1n1ng sliest of ;tined paper with
J10t a ti tn:.\· °Fo c;le ~al 'Ji:x:p.l:oa 1vc s Ao t ••.• n •
.

"9-?.tt

Fo~der marked
cpiitp.~n!ng :Page
Fir~t S8.?.'1es l~li-?<!
. ·
·

·Foi~&r mar~o-4 ''k6"· Qontain1i?-s Pq$es
J.i'irsv serios l942-..
·

Jr.older :marke·d

1943·

"47"

.

~pntn1n1ng

.

51:

Bur~~u.

·

5-11

Loqisv1llo

Wl'ittcn~.

l3tille t-~n. lto. 91
.
._

B.ur,Oa'!l· Bui~ett'h: .ito.
O.f'~toe

;;,_

Momo d.~tEid 1lovoin.~l;! 8,

Fot~o?· ~a,w,;q. -"5,Q·tr. c:ontatp.ihg ;J~uren~ Bull(J·1d.~ :lto.•
~9Lf.'t •
.•
'
'

7; ·P1:vst

s~riea.,

'

'FQl(\el!. marked "65tt oonlidin1llS. PO.g~ i,. ~ureti~: Buil.etin. lto. 15, S!300nd:
.SE(r1es,__ 194'; p~ges 2~.4, BUr.f'o.u· B~ll~~in :tro. 1-;,L!~r.s-t .8o1:'1$s l.943J
'Page l?:J., Bureau :Bulletin ·lto-.· 'J.3, First se~ios -19LJ.&:..J Memo to. all·
I~ves~1gat1ve Employqe,n ~o.• J.l~~. Sarlos l9ls.2. ~o: Amt(Jrg Trncling
Oorp'9rll.tion; ~agQ 4;- Burotit ~ul~etin lfo. l6_, F~r.s:tr ~Sel.'ics .1942 t

Buroa~ Bull~tin No,. 1,6, .Flr:St" ·Sqr1e.S" .1944; Pngo 7', ~ureau 'E~llet1n
. No •. ?3, . 'First. Sol'ie s ~ 1942}· Pprt~ons
];}tire au Bullo~ins (no d~ t~
or number, .$ho'frrt) onptionod lnstruct~Qri.s ·to Je.paneu.t~· :rntel·lit:;e.noe
Agents and Esp1onace.

of'

"77"

-~9l.der marked
Qont~ning.Bureau ~ullet1ns'No~ 62, Seoon~
~or1qs 294l; ~ages 5w6~ Buroau ~ulle~1n.
16, First S~rion 1942;

Pnge.s

3-4, Bureau Bulle tin

no,

llo. _28, First Series 194a·

?

. l

.

-a~
.
'

0

-'

Lotter to· Director

Rot

~~ E~nost Kerlet~-Bribery

Fol;.der.. ~arke<J.

"98"

c.Qntairt.!rig Lo'ilis~+1e Office Memo. dated. september

91 .194.;; Pnge lj, Bureau ~ull().tiJilto~, 8,.P1r~t Serlos 1942; Bur.eau
Bullot1n tlQ •. "9 1 F1rqt ~eries .1942.;· Page ·12-1;, Bureau·.Bull.()tin lfo.
1;,. F1~st Serle·~ 19~; .Pages 9-10, Buro~u B~ll~tin llo .. ·28, Fi'rsp
l!~ua1 Pag~s 1·24 - SectioJl, 4, ~ABQTAGE'; P.ortions o~
Bul2et1ns (No date .or numbe~) cnp~ioned UnexploAed Dynam!t~
Piscovered in Ooa~ and \1hi~ Liquid .Fire E~tinguiah1ng •

Se.;-t·es

Bu~au

l.942:

.Fold~r. mattke4. "99ri' contain~ng. L·ouisvi.;tl:e Oti'J.oa t.!emos- dated septe,nibel"
1.0 and ·A~u~1; 25,· 194;;· ~ag~o- .l-2, .~UI'~au :~u~letin lto. 28, F~rst .
Se'r!es 1942; Po:r;-tlo~ o~ BUl,'eau :B~lletin (no date. or. .number') captioned U~111t:at1on or· P~an,t J:hformants. ·
,
~
Folde~ mark.ed. "lOOt! cpnta1J?;ing ·Pace 7, J3urea.~ ~ii~t1n tro. 12., Jt1l"st
aerif!s l94Zl B~rea\l bulletins lto~ .}1, First Sert_e-s 194.2; Pnge~ l-2,
_Bur~. au Bulletins 1f<?• 27, .First ·Series. 1942; 'Pages 1.-2, Bur~ au
~ulletina 14, Seconc.\ Sot'ies 194.3; BUtteau Bul'.letin.1J.o .• 9, First se:r1es

1.94.;; Pages ;-II, ..B\lroo.~

'~ql.l.et;i~. lfo. 25,. 'Fi~s~ Sel'i~s 1942;. ·,·
Bureau ..Bulletin Jo·~ 5·?:, ]J'.irs'U S~ries 19J.J,a;. ~~ges l-2, ~u~e~u ~u1let~n
No. 25, First. Serio s .J.942; ~ages 4-5., 'Bjlr~~u Bulla tin lto •. ;.~·-First. se-ries· 19421 Buroo.u -Bullei!i.Jl. no. ;;, Fi~s.1; serios :1942; .
·
~ago~ 1·4; BUreau BullEft:in lio. 49, .First .. sot-to a 19,42.; B~reau· ·Bulletin·.
No·~ 55, 1.?1~st .series 1942; Bupaau Bulletin No. 57, First. Se~ies
1942:;. ~ur~au 'Bul).etln )Jo. 58., First ,S(l;t'ies· .1942; 13~reau Bull.e.ti~
No .. Q.o, Firs.t ,S.er1o.s 1.942';. Unnual_'Pngea._ 1.•7 :.. ., ~OTIOlt J.4.. ~mR· ~0'1'.

IliTERlf(LL SEOURI~ (~J1BVE.R~I:VE-); .llan~.al ~a·gtUs 1-16. • SEO~IOll.l~ •.. ~

lltTERNAL SEQUR:ITY ... OUSTO:OIA]! ·D~TENTIOll; .Page a 3,..5., ~ur.onU; "Dulle tin
lfo·. J.8,. Fil'st ~6r1e.o 194?:.; P~go · ;, ·E}ur.oau Bull.e.t!n. no .•.20; F.irst.
s~rr-1es 1942; 'Btire~u Btil:l$t1n 1{6., a;,· First .series· 1.9~; Pnget1 5-8,.
Bu.r~au:Bullet1n:llo. :26, First Series '-9~; .PageE,t 14o.il6, ·Bureau
.Bul1frt1n lio •. 2() 1. :First So~ies '-942; ·pages 3-28, Bureau Bulletin
llo. 27., Ff.x\st. Soric,s. 1942; Pages 13•14; ,Bureau Eqllevtn 'No• 1.6,
F~~st· Se~~os '-942-·l Pngo ·Z, Burea~ J3Ullo_v1n ue. 15, Second :Ser~e~
1943;. ~o:r.·tton~.' or BUi"c:tl;lU· Bpllet1r$. (No d~'t;o. or ~umber-) o.a.ptioned
· as f'!.>ll.owi!.t ·I~t~X'~~ ·seoul"! ty 1 . !nc;u~ v~~u!1]. ~~ol.~s ion ·Qr~ors;
Foreign. Trtl,vol. Q.o~trol • EX~ins.tiol\ of ~-Q~~~ ·a:~d- noeumen~s; ..
Internal s~.our1ty Al1~n~ :E:n~my- ·Qontr~,1)?1s~lQs.~ro ·()f; Allo_ga~;tons .
to Alien Bno~e.s. by, H~artng Board·s; Intei'Jlal .seour'-tt ~ J?orsign Fup.ds;
Pae;e 71 Bureau BuJ...letin. J.fo. 9., ~ip~t ·s~r~fjs .194-3·~
··
Oontidentt·a·l nqport
.'ii!p)l;tt· lQ%!~6 poatQ:t's

#174· datq4

May·

;o;

.19.,5· r.e· JAPANESE•

"WARNIUq J?ROtt ·T$ ~BI~ tt·

Folder marked "DtTERl)S'l'ING 1JAS~sn containing 'tho lQll.ow1ng: · _
Bureau I•C. Nos. 26~:;885f3; 31-42719} 8.8-922.; 26.-.37969 and 91-7;9;
88-950; 7...115·; 79-697; .15•3401; :;82; 4J;9; ;8lj Jr-22; 47-9110;
.
26-.4;1.009; 229; L~l07-,; 1;.·12·i L-58J L.-79;' #208,; 69-2~; L~;; 7~1143 •.

6.

o.

0
Letter to D1roo.tor
Ret Larrr Ernest Kerl~y~-B~i~ery

Botmd 1'11' oapti,onedt BUREA'Q'· BOLLETnts,. lQt & 2nd
seriea•-~940, ~RS 2a thru
(It is noted that
tho tollow1tif! Bure.nu Bt.tlle t'-ns lire tlia.sing fx'~t1 thirs
filcu lto.tS• 46, 5.4, 56, 5~, ;~ and 61.)

6;.

Boutld £iio captioned: BUREAU BbLLfritnts, FIRST SERI:ES.1941, ·lJUM.FERS. ·l tl:n~~u 35· (J:t i·s :noted that the i'Qllow...
Bullet~ns

are ti1sts1ng from: this fil,e :.
O,ii~ 32J that
pages l and. 2· are 1:1is2!Jin8 frpm Nch ll }· " ·

1ng 13urllttiU

lfot!(.• ~4,.

7, 12, 1:;, 15, 18, 19,. 21, 3;t.

Slipped: unde~ the. top cq-vel' Of· the above fi~e were
1st ot Fif)ld Divisions. of th.e ·FBI, ·dated liov~mber
17, 19~3, ~d.list· ot.nnm~s ~d addres~~s ot omployees.

:Ma1l1n~.

ot

L .

tine Lo~~s~l~e ~1~14 D~vis~on~ d~to~ D~coabar

8, 1943·

13ound· ~11~ captioribd: B~BAV' BULLB~IltS, .1s~ &. 2nP,

Series-~1941; ';6. ~tf...,..o....
<.~t is noteq. the..t tho tol'l:-owina: l3ul:'eo.u Bullet.ins are·. m~s-s1p{{ i'X':Oln: t~1s f.11o·* .ltoa '!
43 to 52 1no1-qs1:vC"J, 56, 57.,.sa,. 62, 6;·, :66, 67 ·and 69f
tha~ in ndd~t.i,on t·o 'the 19~-bul-let·ins_, 'tlie1re ·aro also
inoluQ.o¢1
th1~ ;~41~ _Bureau Bu1lot1na llos'. ~ 'po.go 2
onl.T), 2·-· ;· and o pf Pir.at, Bo:rios 1942~

.,.n

s1ippod n!:long t~e b~~lqt1ns ~n tho.
'I'ra1n~na B\i~~oi;i1ns ltQs;~ l ~n~ 2. ~~

nbo.vo. f1l~ waro
"AIR .RAip .. Do :reno~ •
Trn1n1na ·t'or F(J·P,or~ ~loyooqtt, np.d ~ 194); Cll.r1stmas .
c;u,1rd cqrl.ta1n1ng a. ff!w penoi'led l'19tat1:ons: on- 'th.«'i~ .ohV!!l.QP.O·•
-~ureau B"l1ot1~ 1To •.,1,

Firtst s·o:ries. 1941~
.
~urea~ _Bqllotit.J:!f;. Fi~~~· ·s~r!oe 19~, ~oQ .• _8 (pa~os l-.9 ·

mitre~~)-,

:13, (~nga ~ o_nly),.~

44, 46.t, 61, 62_,.

6~~aa., 70~7;,

;o,- 24.( _;6,
7;5., 7c:s.

37, 3,9,
~

B~all Bu1lotiust F.irs~ Ser1tUl· ~94;, ·lto.s. 2~

4J.,

5; 6, t•

42,
~0,

11, ·12; ~ (page·:Q~ 1-.3 m1ss1nsJ~ 1!'{, ~8, -l.9 1 20, .25, ~6,_ ~;,
?O,
?.26. ?14-, 35,636, 40 I .41.., ·44,. '45, '46,~ 46, 51~ 52 •. ,54., '55.,
oO, o ., . o7 an~ B .ot S.o.oond :Sortos~ l.9Lt-3J a,lso par:e ;
Qf Ito. 16, ~2nd S&r1~s, 1943·
·

a,-

~u:roau l3\lll:ot1ns·,. ~o:rioa i944, 'Nos.• 1, ;,,
9.. 12,· 14,
1.1, ~2·, 20, 21:~ ~2, 25, ~ •. 26·, 27, 29,- ;o, .?~, ·:;a. -,;,
3~t ;6_, ;a , 39, 4g, hi, ,h2, u.s~ he'- u.~,- so. ?*' ~2_,. ;; •.

5'+, 55 i 5.6' 57' 5o~· 60 "· bl, 62, 65, 6o i 6. 7.t

7

09,

9

o

Letter to Dil"~o tor
ltti: J:,a.rey 'E»~_st Ke~leT--Br'-bel'J'
'Buroa\\ Bullet~ns1 Sirr~e~.- 1945, troa., 1,_ ;, 4, (,!·7~ ·s-,·
9 . . 11~ 12, ,.;, lq.; 15~ 16,~ 17, 1.aA ~.9., a~.i 21, 2;, 2.5,
46,. 2ti, 2.9, ;1, ?Z, ;,, 35~ 37, 3t5_,. ;9., 4o.,
4..!,_
49, ·55, 54, 5~··

·4;,

Po~t1Qna
(N~~~ors

of BJJ.ro.au BU11.~.t1ns captioned as. follows;
and dat~s not sho~)
Temporary Ootlf1~ont1~l-..Ini'ormanta
\1ar~ Risk· Insurance·
ta.boratort D~am1naj;_1ons· - 'Lottery: t¢d Obscop.e uavte.:r.
ao~~n:tcations • ~e~Qtype ~d Telograpli
Oom.u~ist 'P~ty, U.s.A •. Dt'l'ERllAL SEO_URITY

mms PaONT tor 19,4;,

Nos·.

'9.,

,.a.,

14,.

11, 1;,

- lh.

'19,
"!'

ao.,

21.

i944, No.s,•. ;2,. 46, 50, 51, 5,, 54-1
"'
for· -1"945~. Jl9S• ~~ ~1_, '2.7, ~8, 29, '0·, ;l,_ 33•

'l.tlm~ FRON'r for

lmWS FROU~

·$QRAP .BQOK containing clipplngh-,_ part1cular~y ·with
·roferongo ·to· tl!e 'Dire g.tor, t~o Bureau, 1ts· wo'I'lt mid
,poroonn~-;r..

:Framed._,phQ~rqgJ,'ap~ 9t th~ D.~ectQ~-•

aut()graphe<t 'ttTo

Ltt%!1,7 E•· ·Kov~ct ·~ W11;b. oortU~l. 'ragard~ - .J. E.dga~
Uoover., l/:LG/3? •tr
-

Prospectus, .qta. on the- S1.1npl1c1d;;y Pattern:··:oo. ,Inc."

~ssued

b¥ the First' O.olon'f<Oorpot"tation. _

se-veral

un.use_~

·

tal'geta·.

·Tb.e Uo*~~1oj1t1.~u.a Obje~to~~- Aug\1s1r

1.942

Th.ct- OoP,.nct~nt;l.oU3' Ob_pe.otor., ·'Fe:b).'~afY'

a., .fQllowfu .
Invasi-on, :bY Joss'-e

Pamphloto ent.1tled

Pac1~1sm ~nd

·

~

·

·1•s~o.
issue, .•

1.94?

.-

·Jl.allao~

.
liughe.n

The Poa·it1-vo F.a1~ or ·~a:o11'1sm:, by~~Ev.an W~ 'I'b.o;:iaa .
·Poaco Now& publleb~d by wa~ RetJ.$;aters ,. In ternat~onal, ~ng~~na.
\~t G~dh1. 'R~ ally_ Said.,
pac~tists and C1:v1l:D~ton~e., 'l?Y: \VfUJ 'R&si~ters LQague
0\lx,'- Position in: l',iarti~, l>~. \7~ ·nos:t~t~rs Loag~e
\'(b.~t ·is

t:ar Ro.sitJ.to.noQ.''/' by ~ossio ·\valia~o J{ugh~

~e War-Re~iste~s• lntor~nt.ionnl

_First .Aid tC?

A Ploo. for
wa~-~1mo

the.

_

World b7 Frandes V#'-::t;b.orspoon

~ I~dio.t~ P~aoe by- No~oti,at~on, G:ti\1.• Jia~t,I;t~'·
1~$ued by A~r.1o~ Civil L1be~t1es Union

Ree,traints

0

0
Letter to Pirector

.......

.

· .

re: LABRY ERliEST: ..KERLEY', Bribe~
llew. YQrk fil~ /167 •l?'01
·
.FQld.or . mS.~-kod 1fA'1 1 containing: memo ot s~c l!oaa, Louisvillo,
4/,!/43, ro. Ai):' P:r.'19r1t1os; :Rage -9, Bulletin #8, 2/4/42,-ro .
Invoa.tigaticn of Ar'rJ1. and lia.yy ~e~sonnolJ Bul~.otin #10, ·2/5/42,
re Appl:t c11nts l ~ulletln 111'3., ?/18/42_,. pa.ges 2 thx-oll3h, 10~ re Al1,ons .;
Bulletin 1il7~.- 2/45/42_; :re Arreata; lot~er Qf ;(~/4.:;,. #l04, to all

omployoos, ro tiling;
-

'

·

"

I'

Jl',

<Foldcrr marked nett, containing r l:le*o ot CAC -l.toa~ Loui~Vi:l:lo; S/24i4.
·_ 3,
ro l~ae o~ J.t_ovt..,) Orunera;_ mom~ .o.r· SAO !Joss, '1/24t43 .re. c.on.t:1de~t~o.l
in;'o;vlnants; m6l'!!C? of' ..SAQ. Mas~, 8/14/43, :ro c onl;iuat; l!leao of S~O'
Moss,- 8/1~.1.4;, r~ ~~C9ticiuQt; l:lo~o of S.AO l!of!s,. 2714/!!4, ro closed
cases; portiQli o~J3ul.le~1t\ ,1114, ·3/~7/43, .re Stop .Hgt1oe.s ;- .Bullt)tin
fj8,_ 2/4i42; porti.on- o_f· l3lil:LQtin :ff.~5, 4/1/42., r.~ OonS.O;':Jb1p;
portion ·of i3ullEltin #49, 9/2~" r.q Oivil .Ai~, Patrol...;. portion
.
ot Bulletin #16, ;/3;1./42, ~~- Oensprs~pJ ·p~e troin .K~ual p~
l;_n~tl;'~ction~, ll:A, headod Invest~gqtiv~. R~por1fs.;
Folc;lo~ ~~ka·d· "_l)tt.; oo~~ainlne:: por1;1on ·of' l3ull·et1n.(t9, 2/10/113';
ro De.n·oX'te:rt;t·;. Bu:raeau Bl:ll!te·~in. 1'114, 2/20/42, re ;Del1tl1'\;a.t1on'.'Ago@~

·

~nt~

Folder nza:rkod: 'ttE»:, o_ont~tPibg! .Pas~·Q l-3" t·o· ~a·, ·Law ~nfo:roon:ent
,BUlletin, l!ay :t-94.0 ,_ ~e ii:ransn¢t'!:.nl ofl.,evidol\QtH porti,C;I~ or J;l~letin:
1149-,. 9/2/42., re Wl.'appine av!den~Q..
·

-

.

P9ldol' tp.ark~d nptt t. cqntaining: mo.i:ld Qf SAC Moss·, 3/2~/4';, ~~ :tux-~.-.
t~o; OX>1n)J.nal .Idqnt:l:tic~t1pn. o.nd th,o~- :Fun~t1ons of tho !dq~~i£1oat1op
l>iv~aion~ ,P()!tt1PJ:t .9f .Bllll.et~n .://29, re FU;rn1.t~o; po.ge l-5, 'Bullo.t1n .
#l'; •· 2/lts/42, :re ~OCl-;
Folde;- mrk~d na.n, cop.t~1n1ng: ·por1;;1on o~ unidentit,.oa ·Eu~~oti-n
ro Govcr.i':U:ent 1!rah~portation !t.~~uests·.
Foldep- maxale d "L.,, containing: memo 'Ot SAO JJoss 11• 8/2~1/4;,. tte. lonv.e;
ot SAO Yoss.,, ~/;~/44, ~~l' LabQr Un~ons; ·povtion of' unidont~:i.'~oa
Buliet1n ro Labo~afory Faoili.t1ea; ~cao ~ SAO Uoaa, ~/15./4~~ ro
leave;· B~~otin t-1,, '/l0/4~,. tipst po.l;e.
.

~emo,

Fol<\eX' li;arked •t.utt, containiMt peno~:i; notoa, re, Uilitary 1envc;
page 1, Bulletin {/~6, ?/31143, ~o CoopoX!a.tion w~ th OUI o.M G2.

Folder mo.rkod 2 ~~pr t oonte.i:ning; ;camo of SAC Mo?s, l./22/h4,. ro.
Uat 1onal Shettltfo· As on. j porticn ot lll'lidont1fiod b\Ulo.tiP, l.'O ·
.
NPA .applictmts·; 1;11:meographod ~opy of'_ lotte~ of 7/25/42 !'roo. PrdtJ.
Roosevelt to D~reoto~ re noventh ~~11vord~7 9t N~tional Academy.

9

.o

0

..

. :Letter to· niraotoXt . .
ire:. LM{RY EIUlE~T .1\E~~JI. ll?'~bcey
-li(lw York fi1o ·it67,...l330l. ·
~Folda:r marl:dd .ri_pu,'" .cpnt~~n1ngt .o~rboll. copy of ~et~er, 8/28/k;. boltl
$AO lJoa.s, Lo~~rvi'l~~,. to ;ro~ l{oln~, Oommonl'taJi,~tli ~t.torne7 1
Ric}lmond, Ky.,, ~e- ·addressing. qua:~:te).1l~ polioQ 'bont'·orenoo • oopy of

,

letter· 8728/4; to- '\'~~ E. tf~ohola, .FayQt·t6 .:o~unty Jud_go,. tennston 1 Ky.,
f:rO;:l SAO .!.foss, on: qGm.O: ~.ubj_eot• memo. ··of SAO'. Uoas., 6/~4/4;. r~ Teoluli~Eil
Laborab:~%7; memo of SA.O :Llosa,. 'l~/16/4;, :re Press R~loasos; mctlo .SAO.
1:"9Eta, .re preiJ~ r~lelisos; :memo UAO Uos.$ 1 4/6/4;., :t-o '.rlwdnts .n-g~ii.ud~. Person·
-ot Pl'oaiden:t-r .reprint f~.om L~w Enf'oroement. ·l?uJ.let1n. ~!' lla:y:-~une 19~~~
;
l'O Photography end ~ts ~ppl,.1oat1o~ in National ]?etonae.; p~ge 28 frot:(
'Ullti 'f)nt1f1ed· ,Iilllt .E~oroem..ont ,aUlletin ~o ~;- Cqrp« }?!lot~s.rnpl;ly ¥~u~l;l
·Bulletin ff59.1 10/16/.42; B~1;1il ~l~h 2/..a;I/42,; l;i~hno ·Qf SA9' l!osa., 2'/J.5tLJ.q.
re llational: .t'ie;~on ~sri!
·
·
.
.Folder ~Red. ·~an·~ qontail)i;~~: l:;Omo. or SA? lrons.. 8/14/4?, 'X!Ef R~c!al
.Pl."oblqce; page ·4,. ~lottn .if;L-2,. 2/ll/42, %te Rot1rex;t()nt; pQrt1on. o£·
Eullab.i'n· ft2.P,,~ ·pago.1;1:; and·4; pug~ l6~.. BUll,etin #~3, .~/~8ilj.2tt

/dated :;/lcr/42~ · .
· .
. -. .
Fol~e.x-- tmtkod, ltsn, ~o~taln11l8·: ll,le!J!o O.f' SAQ. ~Qs$·,_ ~/.~/44)· ro S~pqt~ges
pQrtion ot

-

~1dent1£iod Bul~etrit).. r~ .S.jHt.~o.m<>nto·;

-

.

.

'

Poldor _ma~:te.d. 11.R'tldip- Sld.tA", .oonta!l):tna· o~ript:;~ t!bl.ec;t and dateQ.:
l;t/.1:;/kJ.., G.irvilian. Dai;.onse;. ~/22/;8, ~lie KO.llya-:; J.l/1}/40 nsr>,.oncr~o;
~ l:2!;=!4~0, Sabotag~.; *1/11/;&; ~he JJra.dy~ GanJ!f 11/1:3/40, Pl~~ siwV,oys •·
lOt?/40) ln1;0X'nill. '3eourlty..
.
F<?~cl~r ma.t'ked ti~u,". co~to:1n1n}lln0~0

doc~si()n; Dullcrt~l.'l·

1119,_

~/7/q&fJ

ot .:QAO:

t.!ohii~
o

1/2q/44,

"'

~.Q .!.fQl{~bb·

"

Pol.a·e:tt mo.r~.~,«..rn:; contnlnit13: ~e1;1~ ot--.s.Ao ·J~osa.:, '8/~?A:S, ~e nt:')und

'm.OI)J

l:lOmo. of ~t.rr !Aos.e.,; ·.ll;,/43, ~0: 1:;X.:~·st,~t1d:; molilO· qf GAO 1!o!ls, 9/3.0/4;, -re ·
1!olephon.() ·aompany oontnotri'; i'9pl;'.tnt tro1:1 Law Enforoomont- B~lotin
ro ~r.dtfi¢ c.ol:lti!pl.
-·
Po~do~

marked rrpn, ~Qntaintng:· ~ngoa

5 npd 6,

~ulle~in#2~,

3/lS/42•

..F!ol4o.r. m~tp.4 ")fo~~ Woo.ks1 '·~·. C?:Q~ ~1ni)lg. ~-o~·qo: q\;)p~o.d, ·p,r "'On ~go EU+"nnu' s
_ l,qwa F:roni: , ~943. o..nd~ 1,;9.* i#!sqea···
_
.

.

-· 'Fol:d.er ~arkdd'
c.ontS;in:tng; pageQ l imd .~,· .Bti.l;l~t;\n {/2p,
.L/8/42; J?ils.e l,. Bulleti-n ~1;, 2/J.B/42; 'portion o.t t:e.l!lo of .~A:G .lJo~s.,
'10 dat~dl' t;,:. Ko:r lt,iglli'os., OP;_ png~ :;, ~ull,etin· -#~2. 1 .2/ll/42; :t3ullt~t1n
it5 , 9/?.3t'+2, up ·to Ji~~o ~n
0 0onitiun!s.ts.1f:,

4

· ··

,,

.

·· ·

Folder l:Utrkod "Spoeo};on"·, ·. oo.nt.a1rttngt png!;ls l. ·and :21 !JUllot:iP. /)20,

3/ll/42;

;re.pr~nt

q.e

altt.io·l~ by ~reqf:or l'El' .l\.11-c.tt En()~ Cont~ol,~ fred

lowe. Lll.w Revi ~w, 'l·~p.roh 1:244•
~vol~pe ·co~t~ining

memp

~£

SAO

Uoa~1 1/5143~.
-~Q-

ro

7 Seas

O~ub, la~n;

,,

m.om~. ot· SAd· ·!foss, J:l/~3Al2.~ ro_ ·sp<;H~~al, A.qont; ~p,p~.tomts_;_ :..
.1:;e:no ·o_£- SAO l!oas,. ~i/5/42.. r~ Communist Ii:lf"ll.t~p.:t:t·o:Q. <>t OIL.

-woRKEr1S Int,~r~ti¢~~ ~on· {01l._l7p~kerQ organizing c~paign)
CIO; ~s--o~; por-t~C?n or._ ~~o ·of' s4o Uoa:t ro- ·act~v1J;1a~ o£· qqt;::m}lni.fJ~
.Part,-, ~~~t~ of K-IDtu5)ey; .memo or -SAO .Uoa~, 7/31/43, l:li;\t-kQd.
P~rsp~a.+ an4 Oo.nfi~ont~al., D& Co~unism; mqt~o· qf' S:A9. llos~i· -~/22/4,;,.
l.'e ·yo~~~-Q.t ·p·~~t- .lJ;t\1lti!at.*Qn Qf Fo:tte-1gn. f..~guage_ Gx·~ups an.d. . ·
-9rsal;l1zat1C;>nn; m&.no of' S.Ao I!oss, 6/J.9/43·,·. ~e Goi:mni~l~s-~· Iihfil-__ t~o.t:ion
Q.f·_ U~tod· O.ff.,.oe- an (i
,Iy-Q
•.

P.z;of~ni;J*O:na;t t:o~let!s ot Aiii&rioo., ·ClO.-.

..

Letter to Dd~eotor
Be·: ~ ER$ST KBR~. BI-.1bert lfo" ~o:rk .t1lo

#67-1320:1:- .

Xt ~\dll b.e nC:itbd, that tho abovo materiril. includes an
l:\UtQ_grap}ied oopr .of ·the D1~~9t.p~ 'a boo~,- PERspns. 'nr ~:i:>Inci, as .woli
as m autograpbe4 phQtogra.ph of ~o Director; .togethe:r. wi~ 1;1 s~rap.•
}look .maintained by: Korley, ~o:p.sist.ing largqly -.of !tel:ls relo.t.i:ve. to. the Di::r."eC.to;- ~ K()r'loy insistod on turn!~. all these .arti·olos ov.er
to the ~ltol'~ together w~i;h the othor ~tert·al.
~
It was apoci:fi94lly undorsto~d anQ. d1:st;\~Qt·l;y Jtepea~~~'
t'-mes that Kerley" 9-ofl.s l,lot expect ·t~e return of any o~ the
material Jr~ceive~ fi,tan bi,~, _a1).d. ·t~t D:il:y or all Q't .this ca:t~r!B.l
_mo:y be destr9yed or d:!sposo.d .of' as i!h.o Bur~au ):riay see £1 t. 1\erley
s_ t;.ate~ ~-o~i~ivoly- that' the J:J.ate~ial Slll'ren.derod by-· him is· all tho·
E~eau mater~a~ ~ his ·possession.
'!

.;:~eye-pal

•

When Xor,ley- was tirs.t as}c:rd 1,1.bout tho: .Bureau ]no.terial

in bits: ·possession,. hE; gavo. a. l~~gthy· or~l ~xplann-tion ot :hi-q dealings
,wit~ :lfits~'. Lowi.s :nn4 o1;ho:r P9.:i:tson~·m.e~t·ion~d ·below. .\'IP.o~ ·~: .t:~.:'rs.\i
o~e

to· ·the

of.f~oe, I

~e.were jQ!~od

talked tq hiln alone and l.a.ter -ih tQ.~ ·dt;~.:y when..

by spe._aial ~gent I

IKer!or·: ora~~Y rep.~ated

.

this same ~Xplanat1o~ in the pr.eseno~ or !AGontr
_ ;t suggested
diot~te· his eXplanation to om of Out;' s'qeno:::;raphors., bu.t he
b6
(J,eali~ecl to !iO SO 1 itldioating tha.t ~S re:f'.USaJ. 'WO.S based Ob. 11 psyoho"'!';
b7C
~ogioal .re~spns ,. anQ. that ll~ P.ian't wp.nt to .feel like a ,s.ubjeot .from~
·w~om ~ ~~~tflt.ein9~t was bei~g .tJ1ken. Tho. stor-;r which. Xer+e:r told
~Q AgentL____Jand.mysalt w~s in s~bsianoe· aa fQllows;
that he

11

.

::Kerley tor solhE) year.S J;tas been aoq~iJtt~d: ~ th "!Jr. ~d

tew~s~
and sin~j··~ouau·~~~lJ~~~A-~~~Ll~ba4J~~~L--,
t .

~~~~~~~~~~------------------------------------------_,b7D

A er ~eaving he ur.eau·S
.__em-p"""''l"""o_y-__. .,._. ,.,.K,. . ,e.-r""""e_y-__a-=1,....,8-o-·-v...,.er_y
__r=-r-.o-e--1--;y---:-;t..,.,.·;:'"l·;:oo--ed-=-.-:Wi-:-TtT;..: -~rs • .Le~~ PEtgard1ng
·nu.satan -o~J>.ipnage • .Ur_o.·Lewt. a ~e-J..t yert s~.r.ongly t;~t the .tpr..e~sn
pol~cy .ot tbe ~nited-States was~ept~rely too oonc1l~~to~r and weak•
.
·kneE:id with ~~spe~t ·to ~~si~,. an 6pi,m.on 'fib.i:oh was shtlr~d: by· ~e~l.ey, end
lira. ~ow;s beo~e v~rt dete~1ned that so,meth1ng_ -~hould_ bq done. _to
.
fora~ our .S.tate D.epartment to· ..adopt a _mqre aggressivo attitude toward
:Russia. At; abo~t tb+.a t~_l;la,. Patr~oJ.cAt~ler ra·ai~ed his post as
Ambassador to ~hina and d1reotod a-~la~t against tho ·at~ta Department,
all~gtng that the ·State Dep~tm~nt t:s ,po~1cy t<?wa:rd Jtussia. was ·con·
t.rollod" by l.eft•winger~ within tbaj; J?epartn\ent.. It wil:l be ~e.oallt3d_
that JJurley'·s public stat~ment appeared app~p:dmately ·t?ne week ·be£qro:
-~he ,first ot the a:rtio'les writ'ten· by Howar~ushmoro nppoarod in the·
\ ew York Jq\ll'na.l- .Amol;!1can,, wh!'Oh was on Deoembor ; ,. ~945~
1
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~ibe1'7

~n~er det~rminn~ion -~t .sometbi~~ d~~stic

.

oe q~~e, Mrs.

~'!18· gQt ~n ~ouoh _'fd.t~ 13eymo~e~k~o~, hE)a~ ·.of. th.e .~ntern~t~ona~. News
Servico in New York, p.nd .orro.nied a %lleet1ng betwo~'n l.frs~ Xsew~s ,. Berntson,
and Kerley:. .A~ this ll$et1pg_ ·she- sta~Qd tba't .~omO.thins muS't be. Qotio.
-

nbQut

~ur-£or61gn~ol1oy, an~

.nsk9d ·tnat

Ker~ey,

in

v~ow

or his

kno~leqge

o:t. Ru~aian esp.iona.so. i·n the Un1 tod States, per.sona~l:r expose thaso
esp1.onnge aot1 vit1e,s witli a view t.Q a:rous~rig public opiniort and f'oroi~g
tho Stato ·Depavtinent ·to chrulg_e· its po~1.c1ea!l' Pursu~t. to t~,- discussion
betwoe.n Ber~n., ~s·. Lewi'a-., an9 Xe:t'ley, Bel'kson callaq Pn~6hoe_natein
or· tl;le Jotirnnl-Am&r+~Sl) ·and .a.rrang~d a ttee.ting at 'Urs •.Lowis' homo uo\llld
the ·ln$t or·llqvexn"?rir or· first or Do~-emb9r 1~45. 'l'hl,s· moetiM was attend~d
by Scboenste1n, Howard .Rua~ore 1 Utt·. and Jlra. Lewis_, aria KerJ:ey-.. on
this '0 ocaaion Sohoenat.e1~ "wept to work" on· .KeX.'ley-1 pointing out thB
d~gor __ to the lrniteQ. States presentoq b)'" Russian ospiona.co •. _Schognstein
tpl::d ltor;Le.y that i:f Kel'ley -~vould write. a no'l:'ies of nrtiolos for thQ
~o~nrA:-.Amel'icfll1:.t t;hose o.rticlea \voUld be ntha most sensn~ional. t~ng
that ho.s ~:tr ·t~d !J'nit~d ,states1J 1 anq. would a l.so :o.ccompli.sh a ~eat deal
of ~oQd~ Wllile SchQ~at~i~· di<; tlot. off.fjr· K~~ley any speo1f'1c nmoun1; ·ot
)Donor fol'· .9-t>~ns suo~ o. aer;es. of. ~tiolett 1 b,o orterQd ~very ~n<J.uo~·mQnt.,
te+ling Kerley he c9~d nm:-i.te 'his qwn· t!ol;tet".:. and th~t. t_ho _p.rtio~9S.
b6
.woUld ap,poo.r wit~Ky' $ by-l:1n.o.. ])u~~ng 1;he ,.~torview· nth the
wri tor. S,f!d. Agent
Korloy don1~d so'Q'ernl tilnea reoo1v1ng ~Y' .monoy b7c
for tho infor.ciat ·on . lll'n1absd to Rualn:n6re nnd th·o Joi.u:'nal-Amol'ioan •.
~ Whf)n Sohocnste~n propo3'od thAt. $orlf)y Wl'i to ~ SOl'iea bi' art,.clos under
:his .own J;>y-l.ino ,. Xol'ley as; ad bim if he h~d dis cuaa9d the l:W.tter· (i.e.•
,Russian .es.P~.one.ge. ~~:t;ivitie·s and: tll~· ·.des1.:r~p111ty· or exposing them)
with tho Director, an~t Soboonatein ,1ndtoated t~a:~_ho -~d, but tha~ ne·
·w~s· unable. to g~b;. t.;t:e D1roctQr tQ agree .tor! them. to
ahead with an,
expose, tho ,P1rao.tQX" liaving· i·il..d~cated t~t he WO\lld· .not. tlgX'O& to their
doing a. sori~s -of nl'.ticletf l'~l~ t~:ye· to this. J:na:tt-e:r. Kerley th.el) told
S!lhoonstein that ~ woUld not consider :Wr1.·t1ll8. ,the ~erie;!· of al'tiole~
with a by~lin9 ''wit:qout· .firs!l d1s.ouss1ng the I:~atter :with the Director.
aQhoo.n~tOiX?. tl;\an i:rldica~ed· thi.it notwit~stand1ng aey oppos1ti<;)n .on tho

so

abe~4 and mak~ a re1ease con•
to th~ .~el'ios· ot ~ttolo.s
appeal'ed· shortly thoreatter in. t~o .

~al't ~r- t~e ~1~eo~or, they~ere. going to
oo~ing Ruas~.nn ·espiotu~ge- 1 - th1s re~atJ.nz.

written ·bt lioward. ft!1Shln'o.re
Jo·\U'nal• .Amer~OD.I>ta
·

w~oh

SQ

_

XerltlY' stated tha.'t RW3hmore ••broken tho. al'ticies on the
\
·whq.t .he, R~shinore, kn~w about ;·R~uaie.n: e.ap1onage 1 fPld the
\\
~nfp:rDia.tion he had a~cUt,'od from l!J:ts. l;iewia. an~ also· fro~ Xe:rley.
Kerleyj \
.sp~cifioally a~tted ·thf:l,t he ~4 discussed yhe A.rtll~tim:l and Andro1 1 ·~
~c~..,ll~Johenko., .caset;i w1 th lire .. Lewis nnd Ru~bmor&~ ~;f'ter . .ieav1~ _the
~ t
~:s-~ea·u~ and ·that ia wher.Q tl'.Ul..J·o~no.;L-Am.(;}~io.an got t~~ information ~bout' 1
th~se -two 9aaQs. lte:t'~~Y" further stated tha.t- after. RU.s.lmJ.a,--e bad prepo.rod , .
bia £1~st article~. he sUbmitted it tQ ~e~ley· for tho latte~'a ~evie~.
l{e a_lso :SUbtnlbted. i;he next ~.everal art1cle.a in ,this. series to Ke~loy
p~ior to pu~lioat~on, Kerley said tAnt as or1g1nall7 written by
str,~bgth,

of

1
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aushi~(Ql'G-, -t~ -o.:rtic~es oon~nwod ~ mat~r.1:t.il w'J:?j.oh w.o~d. )l~vo ~do
tho Buroa.u Agents·. appear· inept. ~11- t~e· Yf0.1 they ~d. h~dled the

oas_es

~e:t'e:r:red t~.

ohan~ea

"

the

·nnd that at K~r~ey·t o sugeost1on:~a,-q.sh,mo:re. -hnd
thAt thoy would nou be. q~~t1ca1 -o~ ~he

a:rt1ql~~ s9

.

FBI~

~9X' s·o:ne time_ ~ftett-' the._ .Rushmo:re a:rt1~;J.es nppearod,~.
tho J:ou;t'~a1-A~ex-~op.n conv~nued v_tQ~k1ng .Qn ~:ttl.oy tb.l:t·ough, Urp ~
Lewis to tt'y to ga,t. K~:rl~~ ifo ·\n'fit·e ,a aerie~ -of --~ttj:;i,.cl.as. 'With his
by-l1:no. To· the best of ~K~l'ley t s l.'~colleo~io.n, -:tt w~s .abQ\?.V Mar.o'h
1946 "hon the J ournQ.l-Amer.icnn. ~Us continued 1 ta . .Offort~ to go·t
Ke.l'ley· to write a ,g~r1es. or nrt1Qlos; P:nS{ h$ saiq· that: lie ~a not
~een in touch wit~ tha Jour~nl•Amo:ric~ ~inoe then. HoWOV9r, about
c'[anuai'7 or :February 1946, ·in re3·ponser to the. pl'eaaure Which thoJo~n~l~Amextic~n was e~erting on him,_ Ko:J?loy prorilis9d that if somo
chango 1~ 9ur foreiGn 'POlicy dtd n~~- become. appare~·t, h~ wo~d go
to We.shipglpn, .D. q •; to t~lk t.o the JJirQct~, and 1~ t'he Di:rQotol'
veri·fiE)d' -Sohoens ~einls atra.t·emclits that ]).6 hact tall:od to •tb.o
piroctpr about t~a matte~ bu~ ·still wo~~ ribt ~pprov~· of ~king
a releaf!q, Kerl~'t w()ulc\ ~gri·o-qsl.:r cop.s:id.er doing a. :~a:rios pf' ~rti.•
cl.es w:ld.er his -own by...J.1nQ··
·
tJ;oet,1~

at;

~Q~ tl~~- ~b~u~ Fob~u~y 1946, Urs~·Lewis ~:r~nngoq a
hontQ vib.1Qh :wp.s ~ttond~d by .s~nntc;>r )IiokonloopoiJ,

-~ex-

·Senatcr .Styles ~cl;d'gps,, H~wa~c; nu:.thm()~, llr• v.oo lh'a~· Lewis·, m.d
Kerley... ·A1f. Y¥~. m:of,ltiii~l ·t~ ~~blip· di.~o~:J.s~C:i the v~u:."io:q.~ a~pocta
of Russ~~~ qsp~onagQ·,. !l,;tthou.sll: tho oQoaa~o::;t -~ltfi;s ~9:Jtly· a sO'cial
~ven1nc n;nd the .sroup ·ont:lo t;o ·nQ ~on~.lu~ono. -Duxttns ·the. .~v~n,.ng
Senator. .Bridges .suggested thP.t. tho Jo.urno.l'!"'Ainor-ic~ "ghoatt• a
speeeP, fQr hil:l to doli:v9r ·1n tho Senate <ltial:ing ~th tho tQp1o ot:
R~~iaxt EtSJ.>!ono.ga 1p. tb,~ Un!.to~ Otatoo.
·
·

y ..•

t
I

.
$·om'Et -t.~e :Db out: l.f~oh 19!~6, K~rioy attondqcl q. m~etil}g
at v;b.t9h ~uslifuoi:wo, '8cf16Qnatq1.It, _o.tid ·-tl. s.upor.t~:rt e;,~ ~hoira in th~.
lrea~s.t orgill)1.zat:to1l- was :pres~n~. T-~tt J3\1por1-o:r; who· Xop~ey ~Sid
.masquerades o.s a .trion~· of :the· Diro:Ctor·. lal.tQ9hed· intp all ·a.t1,ia.olt
on tl).~ _D!l•oo.tor... 'I en:de,a,vore<t tP- ·po:ns~nde 'Xe~ler. ·to. l:'ovo~l thenntla .o.f thb1 indi.vtdual.; b)).t he dQol~n~d to do a()· although. ho
repeo,.t~.d :tho:b this p.OX'$On
'p. S'!Jper.foit -ot So)loonntein .~d Rushmore.'•·
Kel'lcy sai.d that as ~ re.sult 9!' tha attack .m.ndo on th~- Dirao.t·or
p.t tl;l.1~ lneetins· nna the ·goner11l .attltudo ·displayed by those pl'esent •
h~ bec~e d1sgust~cl o..~d, tqlc1 '~he,m t~t. ~a. :tn,r as he. wq.s c.oncerned
11
1~ .!1~~ all oyc~"• l?W'.therlJ1o~e, he :1:\nd. ·Pt ·th~.fl .tJmCl ~eaohed ~~
conolus.ion that there wa:s no ru:rtliel;t< .neod. :(or ~b11n: to \'it'. it~· u.
S:eriO$ of-~4rt1o1es ixuismuch- as: whs.t v;p_uld bavo·b~ex): D.()Comp11shed.
by the _.p.rt1ol-os .b4d already beorl aeaorr:,Pl1abad by· a c,ho.rl.ge V(hioh
h,,ad ta.t:e·n plo.co ip; b~ ~preicn J,)Olioy., wli1oh by t_hilt til:l~ hil:d .
st,i·f!'~ned a.~ fq.xt ~a 1\ut;~s$;11: -~s Qo'X}co:r.ned.
At this point Kerley

is

- l4 /J '~ ,. {-r...k: ,:f·
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In DeQeaber 1945, shortl:y, p;!'~or tho "Rusbmore arta:~lb.S
appeared in the J·otirna.l~Ai::ler'-can, and .aut'~ng tlie ti;!o that the J:ournal•
4morioan of~1c1als we~e attempttng to per~ua~o !Or~ey to write ~ .
ser~~a ot a~t1olos with.Pia b~~lipa, Sohoensto1n nakad Kerlo~ wh9ther
ho ·had any:thing beaides ,lli.s personal raool'le!l'ftioll: to ··11;Qaok l.lPlt his
stntcmo~~$~ Xorlot 1~d1cnte~ t~nt ho.bnq ~.aop~i~erabl~ amount of
' ma.te)rial 'in his possession $1c~ would lla· ·l;l.~~pful t'o ·bi'l;l
·tqis
~. c~mnaQt1o~, t}Jis being the ~tcria.l v~hich ho. ttiJ:'Pod ov~r to ~tllO
f lfr1tor as listed above. KorJ.ey: stat;ca that }Jr~ .• Lo·na S'ef.?n:tat\ to
l -regwd this ma.tor~al as very itlpor.t~t and insisted that he. keep 'it
r1 in .her sate, and baQ .ruao .ot her 1ns1stcnco he. to,olt tl}i~ :mo.torial 1;o
·l lfra. Lewis t homo whore it wa.a placed in ho;r' safe~ -This was :in
)l Decomb~r 1945~ . .Abqut t~ee lilpnt~a Jlgo., )te~l~y .eot lib.~ ma.~.erial ·b.ack
.
11 .from l:Ws.• Lewin, .. "1nor·~. or .leas b.Y ·~utu~l oo.~sent"-.
"'
About .six o~ eight wo)).b: ago~ Kerley:., who· mann~ea .a
building tor lfit. Lewis, and ~d provioU.sly bee':'l p~omised C?ther
\
b)l.Siness .opportun1.b1es by Lew1~ 11 toJ..d .ltz•. Lewis that ·he was becoming \
impa.tionii and ats.:J_~ in his p rosent wo~k ot managing Lewis' buildi·ngJI. \
and wo.nted a frank at ~temen t or LeW! a ' pi' or;re:a s 1 n, p'UI'oh~s:tng a
·dr1,1g P.Quf!e.. Lewis ·h!ld.· previousl;y toJ;.d Ker1-.et tlla.t ·Lowi~ wolll.d make
~l'ley ·v:tce ...Prf3a1de~1i i~ this \ir~ hous~ o.nd ~ventua~lt t~n tho.
bus;tno·sa· o:V53r to Kerley. ;t~wi~ told 'Ker1()y that he· was. ~Jt'ill. work~
ing on ~h~ ~oposi~ion and $tate~ that Kerlof shoUld·not g~t ~mp·atie~t •

:tn

/J

.About foUl;' weeks ago, tll.e Lewis as asked. :Ke;rloy 1·r l:ltl
£or the. p~rsonal dali very of a dt'-ug. to a :fr.:tenci of the
·towisea in. Li;Jbon, Portugal, Tpis drug. was n~oded in. cQnneC?ti on,
wi:th so,::1~ ~ll.nea~ ·on t~ part ot tho f'riQnd of tho Lowisos in Lisbo)h
J.\Oi'loy ~rra.n:ged. t ¢ thQ .d~ug to b.O. tnkon by.- ,P~ano aiJ f.a:,r as Londo~~·
~nglo.n:d, t):U'o·~ ,'f tr1o,nd ot }CO'rloy' fl.. wb:o ~t,tl.oy i,'f?fer~"EJ'ji. to aa _,a
Oo1:onol. .At LOndon .the Colonel ·wa.s. ·to contact anothe:r- friend o:r-:
tho' Lowi.s·es wh~ wou:L:c( take· oaro of· .gottin~ -~1+0". ~~ug to Lisbon.
The L~ndon fri~d at the Lewises was ·a~aor~bod by Xsyl~~ ~s being
a high ott"ioial in tp.e British governm.ont, Kerley declined to turn1~h
this ·individual '·s hru:u~ or tb?.t Qf the Colonf;ll., ~~ a l'Oaul.t· of this
trilnaaQ.tion, the .O.o1onel ~h«? w~o ltorloy 's f.r1ond b~c:rame ncquq.inted:
w1 t)l and tr1endly tQ thO :.Briti.,sh oi'f1cl.al who 1s .n friend of the
Lemses. The British ot.ttol.a:t. di·soussoq: ~~h tho ·Oolohel i;he·
.coulq

nrrang~
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possib1:t:1 ti·~ s of io~m1ng ail, expo_rt ~4 import <?OllCorn to do buainoss
· between Ens.~and ·a:qd th~ Unrt~d ~tates. Be:ca~so .or the influence.
-~d importlflP.C?e .ot thf;t .Bri ~ish o~.fi"ciaJ.., thO' Leid.s.es an.-~- al~o Kerley
are. -of the ppirii·C?n "that ·tho prQpo~~~l venture· inight ba a very p·~oti t"!" ·ab~e -~~e.. Xerlej -~eported· -to ~e Le:wl'~e.s :wha:b tlio. Oo1.on~l ·had told.
· ~er;Let o~ l:i1.~ .<Jo~v()~.SS;tt·.qn_~ w1.tp. tb.~. Br;·t~sh . d?tt;<}1Q.l 1 V;i:tp: 1;~~
· ~tlJ.oUgb.t· 1·n ~rid tliat ~he BI-~tlsh _o:t:f-icial., t~o Lewises, ~~ OolgnGl:1
and· xorlfl)y would j·oin i·n this venture·~ l$:tt·a. L9wi~h when th~
·colonel •·a proposals we].'o tgld to he:l! i innneq~-ate~y' .cionia:qdecl ·to.
ttn.oW: of_ ·KorlO,y, '!1~ l!l\.lst; ·we let i;he Oolon.el: in o~ thia ?" . Kerley
:xtopl1od that . it se~mE!d to him to be mor.() .of p. ques·i;lpn o.f tb,.!)C o;tonel ~et:tlng them 'ih pn i ~. :now~.fv*n~, -~~. L9wis became -~m
a¢ U}d1catod. thn:t t'tJ.o· Oolon~l ·h~- po i'j,gh~ to t,nj~~t hit1se1t into
tbis' ~~·tter ~ci< that 11:; ·wa~ unetl;lic~~ and it;tprope:it ·on. :b1~' part foilrl,nr to· have tallt~Cl to tpa Bri.tlsh~ o'f'.t16'1al regard~ng the matter'~
inas~uch as the Br'i tish of.ficla~ was n friend ·or the.· Lewi.se.a !ltld.
the Colonel n:aa lni3t him o·nly · be~ausc or tbia fA9t. ¥rs • LeWis sai'd
that the Colonel _had taken: unf'ai'f advant{;lgo. ·or t~e Le.wtse~t t~1Qnd..
fi~ip w.ith tho B~it~sh. 6~:f1Q1al an'd Ke~loy ·cori~·.inued. to d!aaeree
. witll, POl' Q.p.d MI'S' ~elvia·. boatlnlS ancrt w.tth _l\er;Ley:. ~ s conver.sati·q~:
was ·on :sepji~tibe:J;' 22; ~946 •. "Kerlo'y" has ~ot .tt}-~~e·d ta ~~:X' since· b~t- 't kb,~wa: ·that ·an~ bebam~ vrti!y ;tn(Jens·ea, and stp.ted that this is tho
·:reaso~ wh~:ch- mgt1vated her 1h ~eport~ng to· the. ,fBI that Kerle:;r btld
cont!depti.al ~~:4je:;-3.al in ):lis possoss16n.
lie !'UI'the~ indicated .
tl:u':\t tho p:ttosen~ an.i:mosity 'Vihioh l!!rs. Lewis be.ill's h,im is not sha.i'e:d
9Y Mr. Lewis, and tht\t ba ·ha:s beo~ tlenl'1ng ~th ~r.e Lew!s on .a
-.
f'r.iendly basis ~u.bao :tuant to tho tixoo 'that Jlr~ .• ~owi$' be.etune· nrf.gtt't
with ~111,
·

.
1

.
·~he in:for~tion ~eO'eivtld r~om Xorley-_ ·during :m.y convex-..
-satio~s .with hi~ ·on Octobol" 2nd )r{as i'urltl;.shed by him otwl;lll:j in a
i'~undabou.t ani i~volved ll¥lnnQr..
At times 1 t was rather d1:f.fi oUlf;

to ..fo;Llow h1n beob:uae pa;t-ts ·b.f hie ntory ...':oro· not told in chr.on~aequehae. lie wo.o, howovor,- unWilling to put his remarka
in wr1ting or to dictate thoa. to· ~ stenographer, l>U:t it is b o c o
·t tha foregoing noo'Urntoly rop-reaont~ 'V{ho.~ he to'ld ;m~ ·~d A1ont
·\. Vlhen wo part ad co%:lpnny ho told JnO th:;t~· if' any· ~dditi ona~ ·1nro~3. , . ·9n
tis desired e.t ~ny rut}ll'o time, tho.t.: ho wQuld ~b'e flntix-ely willing to
' ta11t "With 1:10 f'~ther -~a
·
·
·log1:aa~

It is un.deratood that ll.I'a. Lo'Wis stat eel to the 'B~eau \
the n;a.terinl l:,o!'t in her ao.fo \vas· contained in a auita~se~
.
Kerley
denied
this
and
ani_d
tho.t
.it
wo.a
in·
a.
bltia
barracks
bag.
\
which he -o~hited to 't:lo at h~a ~ot:le• According ~o Kerley,- ·no~ oll
,e~ tm w.t.oi1al v:hloh was sQcUI'od by . tho writ~r frob .Kerley ho,tl be9n
.tha~
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Lette~·to Di~eotor

:Pe, LARRY ERlmST KERLm:·, Br'-ber;r
~ew York file· .#67~13,301

placed in JJ':rs. 'Lewi's ' sate • ~ J!& said that the· inateitial Which liad
forme.l;'i:y be.en· ~n itr§ ~ l.,e~s t S~;fe Oi)b;sis~ed a~tnost en£1;'~1y .0'~ ~~au
. b~lletins, som(f or tne;n maintained in .n. loo~.e .~!tao]( and others 1~1:
bQund condition~ At t~e Ume tbQ· fu.tlt·e~ial was tiirne<t over to
th~ writer· bf 'Ko~ley.,: it· ;fa.s C?'Omining~ed \vi th the otp.cir nuitor_j,~~
·~iated ~eroin, Kerlo~ hav~ng placed it wi~h otqe~ Bureaum~to~1al
when: he. ·re1nov.ed i.t. ·.fro~ Ux'~. X.o.ma:' fl,Qlri~h
?:'b.~ r.taterif!~ J.t~qure·~ ~an ~~rley. ~s b~:ipg he~d. by

lllO .:P~ilq,.·iig ~d:vice. fro~ th~ B.urof1tt,·,~s 1jo whfii; dispos1tfon aho~d bf!
m~de or~ it...
Itr tqe -6v~nt ·arw ·othewact1o~.1s .desired b'i tho

·Bureau, it is· ~equ~st~d~ that

~

pe .so

a~v.ised,.

very. truly, yo~a·,

,

·

..

/__.}],.
I

I

'

;·

/l - f,•:t
19uo

~

_ Refel:!enc;e is made to your letter dated· pct·o~e.r 3, 19u6,, agv_~sing ..
you :had re_ceiv~q· :t,'rom former $peci~l- ~gent Larry E.?Kerl!Y on October 4, ~946_
·Sp~~ Bufea~ Bul~et;~s, office ~emoranda ana m~scellan~ous•material whic~ h~
had ac9ufuul~ted' 'whil$ a Bureau Age~t· .,, You ady'ised this mater.i;~l. 'l7as: t>'~ing:
:held by you pe~ding advice fl'6Ili the Bureau as· t·o its dispositiqin
You aTe instructed to ·retain all ·material 1Yhi6h may Qe oonsid.er,ed·to f?e i!lie ·person;:tl prope:r.~y of Ke:hey, ~noludi'ng book~ and the a~t~grapt:ted ~ppotograpti qf -me; s(? it -l•i'i~.J. be aviiilab:te ~1' a dem~rid ''for :i.i;s return:. is ·ever·
'
made by KarJ.:ey. AB..'"remal.ning m,at~~ial which may be coh~id~red Bureau property;
suc11· as Bureau B~letins and .e!fice memoranda, shdulQ ;pmnedi&tely be .des.t"royed·
by- ·'t9U·

COM:UNI':JATIONS Sl:DTION
OCT~., l9~6
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t.A·ERY ERNEST~tEY
Britiecy · · · ·
N~w York 'File 67~13301

'Rafe'i·erjce· ·i~ made to the. J.etter l'rom yo~ _pi'i';ice to the Bu:re~nr dated
f9q6; ~nd lne~letter +rom tb~ ~:r~a~ to you da~~g Ootober ll, 1946,
in.. the ~apvion.eg .matter. For your it).fo;rm~ti.on,, on. ·october lt,, l9L6, Mrs. James
Campbe'lJ tevd.s tel:epbo!):i:oa~ly oontaqted ~ .represent~tive o!' iihe J3u~ea~ a1;1d -ndvi~eg
that she haq se>me in1'o.rmat!ion.-to .tumish coho~rnine: .Hungariai?-..m_atters. On thE!.
af't.ernoon ·of t11~ .ss:,tme day 'll!rs.; ~ewi;'3 was in'Pe~i~'wed at 'the Bu.:reau ~nd ,a;; this
t~e !urnisned ~ome misce~laneous inrormat1qn rega:rp~ng Hungarian ~tter~!
Octobe~

3,

Mrs. teWis £\,lso- made ce'rtain gen~ral: commonts ce>ricornipg !ol'mel' Special
Kerley and the bag .o~: cprrespondenoe ~;tvl}ioh Kerley had· ·asked her t.o. store
,in a safe at the Lewis l}ome. ~he adv:i,sed th~t .-in ge>ing· t.hrough the :materi.a1-which '\'faq ;in 'this pag .sb.e n.~ticed -pho.tostatic c~l>ies- of. let;-uers, to ~eyerC!-1 Special
~p,ants. ;tn ChargQ. bearing· tn~ 'D.i'rector's .signatu:re ivi'i.tt~n on a ·typoWr~te-r hav;ng
J~lan]ed -ty.pe, BJld several lC!-re~ f'iJ:~s on variou~· subject IiJatte.rs. Sqe observed
one.' i:ile (p,rob~bly a r~po~t) :relating to Jqce). Wenners_r.e11 ~:~d· noticed ~hq: l~f~t
.Pa~e, qop.tiainecl a ker to~ the i~.fonnants who w~:rfc 9~sifnat;ed by-letter 'Or· b nu J
.
~:Q -~·
t::~t ope of
.i;.nt:ol'ltlant$ concerning Vfe11herf,ren 'Vias.
She <;ilso ·stated that Kerley< bad a la:reQ· · 1. e ca;>.,l.on.e b 7 ~ ~
: • -ar en anct other s milar filet?, all o;f which bact infc;u•mant shoats att.ached~ 7 I
!U's. J,.~vr.i,s. s.tatecf that; after Kerley ~ad b9en app;roaoh~~ by Mr. Scheidt and roques~ed
vo return the :BureaR correspohdohce ~n his possesS~<.;Jn he· cOlJ~.acte'q tne· att~;>rJ.ley
.~'or the Lewises ~nd•·adv,ised. th~?- at.tor~e;r- o;t;: )'lis cqnvor9<!diion vlitl) .t!r. Scbe;!.<lt,
~tat1ng to him,, acoora'i.ng to Urs. "tevds, that hfl had on,ly had in his p05,9es·sion
sp~e et;Jner~l material which tl!E! Bure-au ci:rculat~d oon¢e:r~il1S ·cQnunun~si! matters
and vmiqn 'he, }J.a.d returneg to. Hr. Sch~idt.o She .s~~te.a ia1a: t K~rley ~s no-ol6nger
emp~oy~d by foir~ ,_anq Mrs .. -Lewis as supcfrint(;)ndent pf ,an oi'.(ice '}:m~d:i,.ng which
they o1m, _nis rdsig,nation. havi_ng been. reqq,est.ed about ten· days ag_Q.
A~ent

en:lJ:.
I:
I_

.

tbr

b6 .

_
1~s • Lew~s also- mentiQn~d tP,e putrlipatiorr o.:f. the a t'tiQ.t:as: in th~. Uew
York Jo~n~ -·AmQri'cal1 fo:r rdi~:cl'l. Ker~ey supplied informui,.~Qn~ s~~tivg· :th_at, she
cpJltacted a :t;epl;§!S~n.tati.Y~q o~· one of tne, !'lOW$ ':sa1zy;ices fo~ Kerley a17-d tl].rough
him qol).t,act w~s ·mage. tvith the Ill@, ·v.no eveq:tuai.~y :wrp'te tne a•rticle CQr tne, N'evr
~or~ Journ~l ~a:dqan. She a9v~'Sed -that she ma_de th: qontaC.~ a~.'Ker~tl'y~;S r~qu~l3t
~nasmuch as ~er~~ st~ted h~ ha9 developed ·a lo~ D! ~nformat~on/cQncernxng Com·munist aotiv.;tties. v1J+le in the Bur~ au and the Bureau was- not in a position to do
.. anythine abou~ :tt and he thoq.ght thes~ m.a:t;.te:rs should b9 lll~d~ pul;>li,c_.. .She ~~ated
th8~ KQr1ey wa~- th~ moving ~o:rce in ~avine tnesa ~n~n~s ·publisneQ· ~.nd that at
lirsp sh~ d~q not desire to assist him; but was. lat~r convi~ced th~t his· motives
·y(ar.e aust:l.fiable •
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if thQ Bu~~.:1u found· o~t he had aQythinu to .do 'V(ith the :PUO'J.+c~:tiott ol~ iihe,
ar!;iclos in tl,le, r;evr Yoz:ok- JQurnal ~eric an thQ B~::requ would assassinate h:i:s
9l}~ract·erl' · lt. is, ~.Ppa:re~rt t~'lqii Kerley was also. ~ndiscl';eet ill statements he
· ~.de to· .tne Lewi§e~? botl)_~·during ao.d. attar his ampl9;tm~nt in. t(le B\lreau._ ·For
~Xa!1_lple Mrs e; :J,.ew;LS' .oent~6u~d t.na:t Ketley .n.ad ~n!ormed h~r tliha Bul,'eau had a
spe9:i,.al room vmJn:e bu~g;J.-ary and lock p~c.'king 'tools for the -u.se q;t; Bt1re~\l agents
We}'e· mamifactured and . t;o her a· small,. le.atner .case QOntainin~ _
~
severe1:),. thin metal._ objects 'With curvetl- ends vlhich. he ident:U'ied to her .as
l.ock piqking t9ols and_wnicn ne 9-tat~d vrere made in tne- Bureau ar,1d :Pr.Pv:i;ded,
to hil!l.

·<¥tcJ

...

.

You ~r~ instruc~ed to irr,media~ol~make-arraneements to. reinterV~ew
Kerley in .order to d.eter~:tn~ i:t: he: notr '!l~s. or ever qid have il}._his possession
a_ny- of the .~opol'ts men~iQlJ;ed bere~n by ~s •. Levt,L~., It is, sugg~sted tnat you_
~:!-rsu check toe file~ j,n your oi'1'!c~ to determine ~f any o.f' tne~~ 'f,epor't.a 11p~
lllissi:ne and 1..r tnere· ~s any indicatiQtl tnat tney were· i;akon by '~e:rley.: Tha
.Bureau should be p~pmptly advised ot tte results Q£ this intervimv.
·

! •

·.f.

..

o.

0

...

Ur. R. T. Harbo

October 16, 1.946
b7D

J. A. Sizoo '.·'

,
~efel"CJ?.Ce .is 1:1ade .to my -memorandum dated. October 11, 1946, .in
which I advised of _having received a telephone .call from Mx•s. Lewis.
Arrange:nents were zn:aci~ tc;> talk to l!rs. Lelr.ts on ~iday afternoon, October 11,
in flY office.
·
.
T/ith reference tO l!rs. Lewis' statement tlut she was )laVing
lunch "With a r9presimtative of: ·the lfung~ri.¢1 Legation w~ had advised her that
he had some 'impoJ;"tnnt. r.at.ters to, discuss and which. she believed to be anti-

"' =~!:O:n:h~fr~:;;:ow!~fe:sttn t:··PJn::U: ~:

:dvj:rl

t::~ttm I

and that 'she did ba.ve l.u.n$ wi Ji!iii'. .... e stated. mit Ee a:rcl po hive any
specific. information of partf:.cular intore.st except to aay- that, co:ntraey to
the opinion of most people_, many o~ the persons assigned to tho Hung¢an
Legation are anti-COmmunist, although there ar~ some repr~aenta.tives who
are strongly pro-Coc:mnist. ~a ones who ·are pro-Co:m:unists are the newer
~nes assigned hero and there is :~:fin:t;:
·be~ecn the two. groups in
the Legation~ She advised tha~ -~- __ _ ___ .tlel)tioned a recent trip of
.certain delesates to the United
es rom ungar.r, stating that in this
group was a can who is now a high ranking Hungarian Ari::t3' officer but ·who
enter~d_Hungary- with t.he Rusoiali Arrq when the R;ass1:n~;ok over Blgary
·i~ t~e· J:uJ.~
·
- ssia:q. colone1.. .He is-L
~--~
_ She·
stated. 'htl
as somew~t suspicious 9 _
· prescn_ce
this
group o£.
~
a· the group was- here, ~l}eJ" requested tO be taken
b7 th9 Afm1 on cer n sightseoint trips and among others asked to see some
.far.riling country.
rerson or other they -were taken to 'Iennessee
and, acco~ding to
~ -~ _were .£lawn over the Oak Ilidge_ Atot;t Boob plant
which was pointed ou
hem bY' American Arr:f3' officers. l!rs. Lewis had no
further iriformatio~ to .Qffer eonc,rning her fonversation withl
except to state that. s_he l>elieved _
_w be genuine+y an!=zt:Ti--COl"'::t:m=.:-::iliii=r-::s:-:rt-.__.

h::fk

b6
b 7c

ro: :.::n:

I

l!r~. Lewis also l:lade -car~ general comments concerning former /
Special Agent Lawrence9cerley ~and the bag q£. corresponden.co 'Which Kerley ~; _. .
had asked her to store iri a Safe .in the Lewis home. She advised that in · '
going through the ,tmterial which was. in this bag she noticed photostatiC'
copi-es ot. letters to. severaL different Speci~ Agents_ in Charge bearing the
Director's .signature lfritton on a typewriter having slanted type, and se.ver~l
large files ori various subjec.t. patters. Sh~ observed one .file (proba~ly a
~: r~l~~ relating to Axe~ennergJ;en an_d noti~ed the ~ast page co'n~od a koy to

~: ill!l.tho ln:formanto WhO ll'!re· cle..,.gnated by" let~ ~ ~ ;call 6 thai; ~DO Of
~: ~~c!IO•M!e ififqrcants concerning \'rennergrcn was _ _ -~~~ ~ ~
_
b 7D
t;:: ffi
J She stated that Kerley tii,~h.'ld.:A ge e ca_p one~. o. Farben,
t.r.
~·

~&e.
?.~r~a
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Yo:norandum tor l!r•.Barbo

.... .. .

\,

and other s:hrilar files., all or which had informant .sheets attached. Prior
to my inteeyiew with lJrs. Lewis, I l9oked over ·the list of the material which
tho New York Oftic~ obtained from X~rloy and do not recal~ seeing reportS
~uch as the, ones described above listed therein. Jlrs. Lrns stated that; after
Kerley had been approached. by 1ir. Schoidt. and equeste4 to retu;rn the Burea~
~r~es~ndonco in his possession he contac~ the ~~torney tor the Lewises
and advised this a~tornay .ot his conversation With ..ur. Scheidt, statirig t.o
hie, according to l!rs. ~ems, tha.t he had only h~d .in his possession some
.gcn~ral ·material which tho Bureau circulated ~ncerning Communist J:"ta.tters
at}d· nhich he had returned to Ur. Scheidt. She stated that Kerley is no
longer employed. by~. and Urs. Lewis as supori!ltendent o! an ot!i~e bUilding
which th~y own:, his r~sigz:w,ti,on. having been requested about ten days ago.
r_
·

I
I

J

l!rs·. LeYda also 1nent1oned the

1

p~plication Qf

the articles in the

~ew York Journal American £or· which Kerley suppfi~d. ~n!ormation 1 stating

h~t she contacted a representative of one o£ tho news services tor Kerley
an4 ·:through him contact was t1t1.de wi~h tb~ ~n who ov.entuO;).ly 'ltr6te tl_le
articles !or tho now York Journal American. She advi~Sed that she made the
contact e..t .Kerley's req~est inatJllluch as Ke~ley stated he .bad developed a
lot of information concerning Comounist activities while in the Eurcau and the
Bureau was not in a position to d9 anything about it. and he thQught these matters'
should be made public. She states thl\t Kerl~y lfao the moving .forC:e in having,
~hese things published and that at first sbe.di~ not des~re to assist him,
})ut was later ~o~v:inced. that ·his motives ·were justifiable~ This was, -o~ course;
the position she woUld take at this time inasmuch as she is obviously angry
with Kerley's recent approaches to certain .family .friends. tbfol!gh 'F;h~m 'he
attempted· to better his business relations. the contacts~~~theso friends,
par.ticularly Ur.o Warburton of the British S~pply lJi,asion, w~re made ap:pnrently without

tho

po~sent

o.r tho

Lewis~s.

lf.rs. Lewis also commented during ~he Qonversati(?n. concerning various
statemel).ts tw.de by K'erlyt with t:~!ercnce"~ t9 tbe .Bureau and ~ureau pol;tcies. S})e
stated that Xerley eritici~ed some of the Eureau•s policies, stating that tho
Director w,as ruthless- towa:rd Bureau employees .~nd t~at it' the Bureau, found out
he had anything, to do v;ith the publication of tho articles in the }lew Iork
Journal J\Qorican the Bureau would o.ssaosina~ his character. :It .is quite
obvious Kerley was reost indiscl."~ot in bis atat~men.ts to ~he. Lcwises both dw.ti.n~
and after his e-:nployment in the Bureau. A notable ~xample o£ his indiscretion
is an allegation by Urs. Lewis that Kerley s~_ted. the Bureau had a spocia1 room
sot VP in tho Washington Headquarters where nothing was done excopt the manufa~~ur~
gf burglary and lock picking tools !or the use of B~eau Agents. She stated tbat
~

Page two
I

I
I

L~·

~

.o
Memorandum !or
in support

or

libicb he had

~.

Hal:.'bo

this. statemoilt he exhibi_ted to he):

~ntained

a ~leather

case

·j_n

several thin metal. objects id~h curved ends which'

he ;aentified to her as lock picking tools and "!hicli he stated wer,S made
to him. Urs. ~S- 'WSS "informed With reference
~ tbi~ statem!!nt t~t if Kerley made such·~ a~tement he certainly "~s badly
miata.kenl that the ·BUreau bad no wen room. and that if Kerley ever 1".\ad ·such
equipment})~ obtained {t hims~lf.
·
~
in the J3ureau .ar..d provided

. No further .information of any
occasion. . .
- RECOmmliDA1·IOI-h

pivision tor

in!o~tional

consequenc~

was 9btained on this
_

:IJha~ ~s memor{indum.'be routed.

to the Se.curi:ty

purpooes •

.,_

:I
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BILTBERY.
.
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Refer~ nee. is' made to your~J,et.ter 91' .,J~uary 7 ,. 19~7; J.n the· aboveoaptioned matte~, reque~i;;in~- ·authority -vo destory eXhibits per1ial.ning tc? this
case •

•

You a~e ne~~bx a~~hori~ed- tq destroy all exhi9~ts p~r1i~~ning to
this oa~e exaep~.th?t ~aterial w~ich·~aybe oonsid~req ~Q -~e tne pe~sonal
prc;>pert;r ~f' Kerley;, .In tpi:J cq~nedtj,OJZl yo~ ~re agv'~s~d· ·by. l~~ter from th~
·Bureau dat-ed. Octc;>ber ll, 19U6j to· re't;.ain aJ). -mat~r~{il whic~ may be considered
~erley's pers9nal prowr!iy so· it VQ.~'l be a.YailaQ~.e j,t a dema~g f'oi' its ,return_ j,s
Ei_ver made: ·by Kerley •
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Dir-;q:tor ,_ FBI
Att~ntiori:

A~~is'\;ant

RE:

Direotor D. J.i •. Ladd •.
'

LAERI ERNEST-XP;P.LEY-

. BrfOeiY· _

------?-~

DQar .$ir: -

'·

Augu9t" $, l~ltQ, Assist~t· li;i.r~c-'tipr. ~
tclephontcaJly~nst~oted ~hat iha te~ord$ and
exhibits in instant casa- '\'i"Oril 'to bo r~tained until
.t:urtn~r Jlptice. · ·
·
-

· -

Ladd

On

'...

'I

•

I

Xnview-~1 ~he ~ac~·~nat thase·~~ib~t~

tak~- up three. -large draw~_rs of; :a 1'il,e oabinO't., ~t ::t.P
}!equ~s~ed th~- fiha 'l3'ql'Ol!U~ agvise at. '\1nis -~;i.:me \'{ho1iP.f3r·
·thor ·may i>e· ~destroyad·. - .
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Zt13J'EDT:, LAfq;Y Ef~tmtTiccHI.~
Bl...I·BERY
Ra£erenc~ is md~ tO< ".tihe latta~ ;(rom. tne. 1:ew l'qrl< O!.t'ice tQ.
tne &.1reau doted -Jar,tU'!J:':Y 7, 19llT, in vmic.t:I tho liew Yol;'k O.f.t:ice re~er.red
"tio a tiolep.tlone call mc;;aa- by yQu. on Augti.~t $, l.9h6, instJ:uctin;tJ t.hen ·
tha11 the ;:records and eJ<;h,ioi-ys in 'tr.is. c~se be retained until furt,n.ei." }lotiQ~,
P~feteoceq letter requested that aqt~orit~be grnnteo at ~his t~e to de~to~
the~e xe4bioits as they '.l;ake \lp "tiht:oa lar~e qra.vters Q1' a £;tle cabinet.

!o'U wi:ll l,'ocaU that the. per1:;inertt !act~ o;f tbi.s CtiSe were prosonted
Apr:J;l 1.51 l9q6, Ul;'• 'X. t. Caud).e, .tuJsistant ·
.A;tto~oy Qenexal...t C:riminal D:i.v:ision, wrQte .a Ii/.e::1orandum to tne Attorpey
Gen')r.al advising t.tl<.\t .Kerley'~ sotivit:i.,es d:i;,d not violate any ·existing 'sta.tute.
~e sur~ested, ~owover, that it ~lgnv be pos$ib1~ to. oave Kerley antl his
as{3ociates b:roue:ht before a Fede:tal. Orand~J~ a:nd que.sti:onqcf e:;.c.'tlens~l(Qly.
The original of t~:i;s mamor<,Indum was ~forwa?:de.d to ~he 13'ur~a..u by tbe lrttoJ;noy
O~nora1 An~ pn Apri~ 23, ~9~6, tho DiRector adyised th~ A~torne7 Genera1 tnat
$inqa ·no prosecu~iou.wss possibl.e, ~t would p~obaoly on1y j~opardizo -our
inv~s~i~a"tiiO~ qt otne,r Btiss~an and Co~unis~ .qasus to n~va Kerley and nis
a~sooiat$s questioned .in· i'ront o1' a. Fa datal ~tsnd ~ury·. !ou YT;i.U also :recall
that inst&nt en~~ i9 presently in a qlos~d status.

!'

~o the Attorney- GPn::J:ra-l and on

I~ iS furtnar noted ia'..at 'P:r lotte~ Pa.fiad Octopor .q., J.94o, tno Buroau
advised. tn.e 'l1ew Yor-K Ot£ice tnat ma-Geri..,al wh;~,.cn wa;; Qbtai:naq %r.o,m..l{er.ely
in Opto~er, .1;946, pt. :tne time he. w:as int;e:rv~wed by; SAC Scti9~d'tl o.f ~he N~w·.
YQrk: Qf'tice, -gbo'l!ld be destroyed if' it 1vc,s -9on~id~red BW;,'9qu, propert;Y·· A:6
tne same· title, tho lJevr York .O£..i'j.ce wa~ i,.nstl'uct.ed 1io .x~t'ia:i:n .a,U. inate~iaJ.. 'YTh~ch,
·J:$y be qonsidorQd to l;>e the. pe~sonoal propQrty o! Kerley so j,t would be
~vailable ~a demand
for ~ts r~turn
is evar madq,
.
:

!n yiew ot ~he abovel it is sugg~~ted ~hat all mater.~al no•r
being maintained by th~ lrJw Yor.K Offi:c~ in conne.Qtton vri'th t)lil? Qase be destr-d';e_d
a~qe~t, that ·mater:.Lal: wbicn waY be :qonsiger.ed to .~e tP.e pars.o.nal pr.ope:r;ty of"
Kerley.
_
,;. ~
.
,. .
Recqronendation~

Aotion: Attached pareto £or- tne. p.pproval ·()!' the Ditector.
Yorio:; of£.ice j.ust:t'U.O\jin~ theJD, as. above reoo.\lllilended.
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I received a teleplione call from Mrs. James ~ewi~ of Nevr
:g:: ~~~~ _ .
York, who advised that she and ~er hu~band had just been served with
;:~e;.::.=
·
papers indicating that I.arcy Kerley is bringing· suit against :Mr. and Mrs~.·=:;; .
~. Lewis. She stated that Kerley was suing t~ni OJ:l the basis of an oral
agreemen~ which ·he alleges was entered into" between Kerley and the Lewis d.
~-at the time Kerley resigned from the FBI. He alleges he agreed to resignf
-~
'from the FBI at the request of Mr. Lell.is and that Mr. Lewis agreed to employ~ '
him as manager o£ a building Mr. Lewis then purchased at- 5S W~~t 57th S~reet, • · .
New York City. Kerley alleges it was agreed that-. he was to sel'V~ as a
confidential agent and business manager· for Mr. Lewis and to assist him 1n
the acquisition and· operation of properties in connection with chemical and
pharmac;:eutical business. It was further alleged that Mr. Lewis agreed to pay
Kerley $59 a month, plus $125 expenses, plus one· half of-the incr_ease in the
revenue from the building, plus one half of any profits which.might accrue ih
tpe event Mr. Lewis later sold· the building. It was also claimed tliat Mr.
Lewis had agreed to ~y Kerley 50% of th~ profits in the event a substantial
offer f~r the building was received but the ~ffer not subsequently accepted.
It was alleged that the contract was termin~at the will of either party.

''\"a.

Kerley further a1leged in. the affidavit, which· Yr_s. Levds read, that
pursuant to this ag_rpement he resigned from the FBI and "~9.~· act for the
defendant, James ~wis, as a business manager and confidential agent and that
Mr. Lewis· broke the contract in October of 1946. Kerl_ey alleged that during
the time h,e was employed by Mr. Lew:ls the gross rental o_f the building .located
at 5S West 57th Street increased $50,000 annually and, therefore, he was suing
for one half of this amount. He also alleged that Yr. Levds 11?-d received an '
offer for the sale of the building of $1,000,000 which would have resulted in
a profit of $50}000, one half of which Kerley claimed was,·due him. He also
claimed that he had- engaged in certain business affairs for Mrs. Lewis, w~ch
netted her approximately $100,000 auring the period of his employment for the
Lewises and is suing her for one half of this. amount. ·Mrs. LeWis advised that
, , the pleading whic.~ she had before her was signed by an attorney name4_ fh~lliJ?.. _
r?~dl;r for K~rle:• .
.
.
•
_a •

\~~'

,

Mrs• ·LeWis ad:._v:f.sed that she was~ cal+.1;ng; the ~~~u. because she though~

~~:.iJ>· the Bure~u woulq want to ·knov1 of this acti;op., ~ticularly .sJ.nce referenc~ is
.JP'v f made to the ~eau in this particular plea<;!;e~·l She and Mr. ~e\ds, who also.

.

tapted on _the telephone, advised· that the ~gre~F~P. ~ with Ke~ley at_ th~. -t~e. he
· accepted employm~nt was entirely oral, nothing lfas.'in writing, an~. ·:!;bp..t l.~ J.s
_absolutely unt~e ~hat .. ~!, ~En'4.~ att~mpted· :to persuad~ Kerley t9~feave th~ FBI;
. / as indicated in !tliei pleading• l He stated that, as a·matter of fact, during the.
summer of 1945~· kerley'call~d upon him several times statWb tlia}l)1/vranted ~
RECO ED )fi_g~t£z:~~
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Memorandum for Mr. Barbo
resign from the Bureau in an effort to increase his income and asked Mr. Lewis
for employment. Mr. Lewis advised that. he recommended to Kerley that he remain
with the Bureau, since-the emergency was not over at that time, and he felt
the Bureau needed his services. After several such visits from Kerley, he
received a call in which K~rley alleged he was being tr~sferred and practically
tlbeggedtt Yr. Lewis for a position in order that he could remain in New York.
It was Yr. Lewis' recollection that Kerley resigned from the Bureau about
September of 1945 and entered employment with Mr. Lewis on November 15, 1945.
Yr. Le\'ds advised that he had· not as yet discussed this matter with his attorneys,·
but that he planned to turn it over to his attorneys immediately but wanted the
Bureau to be advised at the outset inasmuch as the Bureau had been mentioned.
. Mr. and Urs. Lewis were thanked fo:r: having made this information
available to the Bureau.

REOOMMENDA'll:ON: It is recommended that this information be made a part
of Kerley's file and that this memor~ndu:nl, be routed to Division Five, inasmuch as that Division is familiar with the background of the re,lationship between
)) former Special Agent Kerley and the Lewises.
_.
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Spediul Agent
,.

SAC S~heidt adVised 'thf.lt. :he hr.d just received a ca·u from f{)rro:er
~s~a 1ed Dpnroy, ~ho advised that .he bad re~eived ~n~or~ation indlciting
·~hat ~erley had fil~d a suic against Urs.• lewis· based ·on his hlving been
·~ired from his ~ob and ther~ ;s . alleeedl:y :s·ome allegation ~n 'the suit
:bo the effect ~.at 'he·had stolen ·papers from the FBI.

1fr·. ~chei'dt ~ta.ted that ~r. C.onroy v:as ·goinR to ob.ta~n mer~
details ~nd wouid.let him, Scheidt, know as soon as further infcr~~tion was
obtain~d.
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

•
TO

The Director

FROM

D. M. Le.dd

r; ,

DATE:

SUBJECT:

~~~/ ·"

r

Reference is made to the me randum ~om J • A. Sizoo toR. T.
Harbo dated Octobe~ 31, 1947, and the memorandum from Mr. Edward A. Tamm
:to the Director dated November 3, 1947, in the above captioned matter.
Paragraphs numbered one to five on p~a two and three of the
f'irat referenced memorandum concern Mrs. Lewis • allegations that Kerley had
in hie poaaeas.ion certain reports whi~h she considered to be Bl;lreau· prope~y.
These paragraphs are summarized below and comments are set fo%1ih under each
paragraph reflecting information obtained as ~ result of a check of the·
pertinent :Bureau files up to December, 1941. You vill recall that in
December; 1941, Kerley became a Special [\.g~~t. Prior to that time he· had
been employed in the Files Section and also in Personnel Fil~a.
1. Mrs. Lewis ~stated Kerley had a report of approximately eight
4
pages typewritten 9~ thin paper concerning :Ben Smith: Attached t.o this
report were two photographs of Smith, together wit~ his fUll description and
aliases •.
Comments:
Mrs. Lew~a apparently was rererring to Bureau f'ile 65-7357
in the case entitled "Bernard.Eugene Smith, was; Espionage."
~hie file contains no .report approximately eight pages long.
It does contain, however, one report 36 pages in length
·
which is. typewritten on thin paper. No mention is made in
~ the report of any photographs but there is a :very meager
description of Smith set forth on page 27. This report was
written by Special ~gent C. A. Ga~on and is d.S.ted at N.ew
York City December ·5, 1939. ·The ~ew Yor~ file. number is
65-1386. It should be noted that all Bureau file copies
are accounted for. {65-7357-7) .
""""

·-

J

...

Memor~dum

:for• tlie 'Director

;CoJliill.OntS:

·waa ~doubtedly referring to Burea~ file 65-885T
entitied "Axel. I.eonar"d Wenne_r.-Gren, with tll.:iaaes; et al;
~spionage - SW., G~" Thfs file ~eflecta that a report was
written by Special .Age~t John;Edwar~ Frees_e dated at Mi~,
.Floridai June 3, 1943, and 'f:,wo copies were ~iah~d ~he. ·
New York Office. The. New York Office. file number ·is 65-3023.
IJ.'his particul.m:. report is pn -~o8raph pap~r· and oons.ists .
· of 26 p~a •. P~- 26 is ·!1. confidential 1Dformant page on which are_ listed twelve teinporar:v confidential iriformants
Ml:'~.·- ~wia
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3. Mrs. Lewis stated she saw a file relating ·to the I. G. Farb·en· __..

J:..

· t

Bureau, .-:- ~-~;: .

L......c-.o-p~ie_s__o~f~.t-h-is-:-._p_art
__i_c_ul~ar-:-.--r-ep.....ort are: accounte~ for. {p5-.8857-46o),; {. "

J',

~ ~~ils~y iii_ which

were the reports. o~ ·aeve~t\l Agen~; ·as ~ell as cp~i~~r~b~~ ~ ·""
-.o:tner.l~_!fcellan~o~ corr~eponde~c;e. Sl:le ·advised t~at t~e to:p sheet':·~ the. . .· . · "· ·
repo~:t;:-~~ "a s_ign~d· +.etter frolJl. .a Mr; ~ruat~r .to .the Direc~t?r .cond_eri:ting
._
the·
.
next
sheet
)iae
a
copy
of
:th~
Director's
aoknciwle~nt
I.·".G.""Farben
and
~. ..
'
.
""
.
~. -·
to·
Mr-.
:Ar:iDJiruster
•.
.
'.
,.•

"

~~·

Mrs. Lewis apparently. was ·r~:terring to Bureau file. 65-304,3. _iri;.
the c~e":~:t;Lt}~ed· UI. G. Farbenindua~ri!!i; Eepig~.' ~ a.~ n 1D.
'Which: New York· is the office of origin:. The' New· York· file·
numh~r~is 6~~798.
very tho~ou8h search ~f this'~iie,
together·with.a se~ch of abstra~t~,and index cards, fail~d
to indi~te that· ~one named ~ruste~ was connected with.
it. However, Qn November 30, 1942; aietter ~ver the
, signature of the Director. was mailed. to···Mr~ . Howard 'W •
.Ambruater, 'CheiilicS:t Eng:inee~,· v~~~ffel!i;, New--J~raey, thariking'
} him fo;- ma!Cing availa'Qle. to t:q.e. :Sur~au, a photcist~tic ~opy of .
·a col'UIIlll. .appearing in "T!J,e. New .·+-e~er'! which reflecte!i

A
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Memorandum for. the Dire9t6r
genet~li the background and. historY' of' the I.. G. Farben-::..
· industrie-.in the Unite"d States·. The tiie·indica'f!ea that
Mr.•Amhruster personally-de~ivered·this photostatic .copy
to,.the Bu:reau·. · Th~ f'~les ~eo re~ect that on s~veral
other o~casiona Mi-. Ainbruster f':¢om Westfield, New Jer_sey,
has called at.'the Bureau and he has beeri described as a;
"profession~ agitator." '(~2-5?8Jf&..;4)' 'No c~py o~ ~e
Dfr~otor•a. letter· to ·Mr •. ~rueter ·was :forw~ded:: to the
New. Yo~k· :Office;· however, in a. letter ·dated FebrUary 15 1
l9li.O, t:rozii. the Newark oriice to ·the Bureau it w~ indicat~d
that M:r·• Ambruster claimed. to be well known to Mr:. · p,. ·E·•
:the ·New-:--Yo~k
Office.
;:Becia~e ·of this alleged
• ·· · · ,. . ~ FoX,orth of'
OC
.,
., .
,:" acq~frit¥c~. witl;l .Mr .. Fo~orth 1 ·Mr. • .Ambruster appar~ri~lY·
••,
1 has .e:anea: . at the•.New York· Office 8.nd letters. from \the
~;_ ·- ~-- ., . Blp:"~a~-~~y~have b~en <~:ireoted t<? him:.,~t an.off'i~e in. New
~' · ·-:_ · ·.· _- Y~~~~~~~Y-~\":~a ~tate~ ab_~ve~ ·h9wever;: ¢ -~\l~~oii:lg. abs~raots
-·,:; _ ;:~.~.. -~ ._rel,~~.i.~ ·to .Ambruster were .. checked .back ·as. far as. 1936 . and.
~
~
there•is no~ indication that the Bureau.sent this individual
"' ~ ~--~11;~:ter· except th~t mentioned above .~d one dated April 15,
~~ '-i9;9;"" 9 This·latter letter, however, d6ea not. concern I·• G.
·
•. F~b~~Jrid.~'trie··. -~62'-2446?-~g). A Cb.~C?k .o.f' t~e abstrac:t;s
failed :.to. ~dicate that any l~tt~r of acknow+edgxilent 'ira~.
sent·:to~a ·i.fr. Armbruster in connection :with the I. G:.
Farbe;i'il;ldustrie. "(65.-3043~199). · .
· ·
'
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4 •.Mrs. ~ewis· stated. that sh~. f!aW reports on the Sobering
Corporation, U. s·. A. and the~ Sobering, Corporation of Cuba. ·She advised
that the report co~cernfDs t~e schertns coz.p~ration in:tliis· country. was.
m.tm.eog;-aphed on hea-& paper ~d tlie one con~~rni~ ~he Cuban .corporation
was op. thin white pape.r.
'

~!3 • Lewis'~ e.ppareint.ly re.fe~ing to .Bureau fi:le ·65..;.4851
entitled' "Sch:ering,C.<)l)>orat~oii, 86 Oranse Street, Bloom~·

field, Ne~.Jer~ey; I
lwith ~iases;
:Espioilage- G." A revi'ew of 1;he.:eureau·file indicates that

- 3-
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·Memorandum. for the Director
it contains numerous reports miineogr~phed: on h~avy paper
and a1~o reports from ·cuba on· -~hm· white ps:per. .All
Bureau c_opies of these reports are accoimteg. for. It fa
to be observed that Newark is the office 9f origin 1n this
case and the Nev York ~1-le number is 61-553. (6!)-4851)

5. Mrs • .Levis indicated she saw a· fiie containing .a series ·of
!'etters concernplg :admini_atratiye action taken by the' Btireau _in connection
vith the various personnel situations.. Slie could only ·recall. one of ·these
letters Vhich.ahe-~aidYas a·letter from the ~irector·to a-Division head
ot the Bureau q.e8l~ writh· a. -s~t~tion in which 0%1~ .9r more -Agents was·
criticized'%<:>~ permit~t~·an' ~nc11vfdue.J. vhom.they were surveilling to tali:e
their ·photographs..
... .""
·
r
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.Mr~~. Lew~s ap~ently ~as...;ref~rring

,

-

to the· surveillance of
Lieutenant Peter Rie-del, former AU: Attache of ·the ·aerman
-~~~r· .!~Jo~;~!~-~rec~i"'tp.~~.· :t}lia surve~liance took place·
-~ ,,.. iri: ,J:':uli ,::::J.94l;·r.~d:. nu:uiero~· .Agents Participa~ed in the sur.;;
;· "·' veillance"*'• · ·Tlie·, persd'riri.el file, 6r tlie Indianapolis ·Office
contain'a.);he drtgihBl. ·mem.or~d.U:m. d.at~d juJ.Y.-:21, ·194i, ·
-' addreas"~d "io· :tii'e:··:Dir~ctor :;~y'"~-. Clyde Toiaon •. The per~ .
-.~9niiel f:il~s' of:_~lJ>~se~ti invoiv~d..in .this .matter were checked
-~d ·it waa.·~ceftaiiled that a copy .of' :t~i~ :memorandum w~s
_:ih each. ,personn~l file. Accci~;•cl.i;ngl.y; ~here 1~ no ~d~c~ti_on ~
that: any menl()r&!da dealing wi~ this matter ar~ rriissing #om
the Bureau: files but ~-t;.· i~ quite prob~)>le tliat. icerl:ey could ·
-1.· have tak:~fl, with him an e~r~ carbo~ copy in v~ew ·Cit the fa~t
that he vas. ~orking ~ Perso~ei Fiie~· during· J~ 1. i941.
-Frolii the intormatibn furnished ~Y Mrs. Lewis, it vas._not
poss~bl~ ·.to make ..,a .check' of ·fi:tly .other persorili~l files t5>
determine lr an1 pieces of corresp5>nd.~nce_ are ~ssing •

.

.It is. noted' that page two of the firs1;, rerei_.enced.. Ill9morandum. sets

fort~ information ~hat Kerley_apperentli maae·a.d11~ge~~·ertort prior to
hi~

transfer from the N_ew York Office to determine
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for· the Director

had previously. furnished to the .Bureau. It is pointed out that he probably
inade this effort in order to get ~terial. for· blackmail purposes, it being
specifically- noted that Kerley just recently indicated to the ::tevises that
he ..me going to· call at the offices of' E. R. Squibb and Sons and t8:tk with
I
I an official or that .company.. and advi so him that Mr.. ana
~~ •.Lewis had furnished information to the FBI eerly in the war to the effect
that~
~ad sheltered a suepected Nazi age11;t. Th~eU:;~a~~_.t.q
which Kerley was al.lu
·is believed
.

b6
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Recommendations_:
If agreeable wfth _yo~, I will telepP,onically contact Mr •. Scheidt
~and briefly furnish him.'with the additional information we have received from
Mrs. ~wis ~d inst~uct -·him··t~- reche:ic}f .:f,e~inim~~~~.Qt.~O!J~~!les in
· an £!fOrt to dete_;:m1ne ,i(. theree.,is..,..~..,ey,+dence that· Kerle t
these files.; ;He will' ala '
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TO

THE DIREOTOR
•

:

\

FROM· :

MR. EDW., A. T.

SUBJECT:

0
_,,
LARRY E. KERLEY

DATB: . ll ..3.4

~LL INFOR~TION CONTAINED

HERE~r uN~~SSIFI o
FORMER BPEOIAL .AGENT ~ATE bI BY.~~

1

;

·

~ 1(~

"

While the rtiotivation tor the allegations of JJr • .nd
Mrs. Lewis against former Agent Kerley are obviously to
induce the Bureau to take some ao~ion against him which will
assist th~m in t'heir law sui·ts, we nevertheless ~ave oonsiderab e r
specific information in this memorandum identifying· inv·estiga~ive jt
reports all~gedly in~the ppssession of Kerley. Upon the basis . \
of this in!~~mation furnished to us by the Lewis•s for the· first
· time, a review is being made of our files to ~etermine whether
. any ~I the documents described are actuall~...~~~e~u r,e orts ·OJ.rJ 1//J~
memoranda,
· .
. ... t~Bf, .:
:J..~11/ ..
I
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.lJn~ted St~tps

J;:R. D. Ill. LADD·

ctlovember 10, ~'147

GoverQ.:neQ.t

.F~om:.

Subje~t:

:At .3:.)0 p •.r.::.! to~ayJ ASAC f3elmont- adv~.-e"d that he .had, rec~iv~d
cal.J. ,fror.1 .E. $. Ct>nx'9Y' vrnQ JSa:iq tha;t }?.a }).ad ta:).ked. to.
~y· Schind;l.ei' and Sc!;lindler §"sited he \laS. ~oming doVI!l to ~·:asbington ~
on l'l_edn~sda.y tq ~~~ th~ Dire.ctop. ·1~r .., .Conroy ;requested tha~ Vlhoever
inteX'Vilimed SchindJ:er ~houid· 'be .cai:ehJJ.;· no~ ·t<r :i;ridice1te to. ~chindler
t.hat, 1:te.., Conroy, had' bee~ -'U.rp.ishih!(infor.e4tion to the B.U,reau .a.nd
particularly made reference to ;f;he papers ,f.'.ur.ri~shec} .by h~; Co:nroy.
.,

a

t~lephone

It

liover.~::ser 6,.
cont~r v~th

no1'!' ~ppe,a~q

i? noi;ed. that the J.ett~r atlr'!ressed tq f?chindl.e:r on
I947, aqvi~?ed h:i.m t~a~ ~om.e bn~. ~n the l3ureau .\'lou~d·
h~ if: he. .called on }.!ondal., November J.O) 1947.
lt . .
t-ha~ S~hipdler is g6ing to come <;tovm. PI), November' l~..,. 19.47 ..
_.
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To: .

From:·

1:, Z K 0

.Ur.

.

a

A_ H D U 1:

•Un_:l.ted Stat-e_? dovex:,n..'iEint
november ;i..9, l947

Coyn~

u.

D.

$ubject:

1

J_
"r"c.

-

..t..add.
I.)

'

URR.Y KZm..EY

In ~c.cordance w;Lth Mt' •. 1amm r s instruc~ions, I t.el.ephonically
cQntacted ASAC Pelmont at 1,:00 Pi:. today suggested t9 bim thattij~ Nevt '):'or~. Office ·chock the Uew 'York tiles ;11. an .effort t9
dete~e whether any of ths ,.serials idehtitied l>y Ur~. Levrj..s
as havipg been in K~rleyi? possession".tlignt be missing frpr.t ~he
·files of ~he. Uew .Y,ork Of,fi~e.

I sug~ested to him that
the ·l3ure~u by letter... ~

wh~~~his

check was made,
_

~h~~

-

he

A~v~se

-
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United'Statea

To~

F-rQn:
" Subject:

Uovel:\ber

Goverqm~nt

l?, 1947

D. U. LADD

.una~ Em:E;sFiE::-uzt:

C. Schindler 9alled aj; rJY of~'ice on Hove::lher iS, _
and advj.secl that he \·;a~ investigatin~ the -case.!ol.'· th~ att_orneys
of lir. and I;trs.• Lewis. He cited the fact that Kerley was S\l:i.ng
the L.ewis~s f9r ~oney allegedly owe4 to him. He stated that one
of· tl)e al;t.egat~ons wp._ich would Ur,J.doubtedly cotr.e -out :in court if·
this ~tter reach~d tr~a~ was thac the tevds~s had dropped (.erle7
because they foJind that qe VIaS" in posse~sion'<;?£- ,B~reau ~eport.s
~hich he· alleg~dly had s~rreptitiously ~e~oYed and th~t the ·Lew~ses,
·ther9.fore, (lid n.ot des;t.re to have a r.$1_ of d;.hat ~YP~ w9rldng tqr
thep and had, th~re~ore, discha~geq h~.

-}!1r. Ray:4_ohd

~ }~r ~

Sc.P.indler suggeste·d. that it r-ras- bcliev:.eq 'th~t the· Bu,real.). flliebt
"qesi::Ce to av9~d. any such. open disclosure and ti1at. t~ af..ght be possibJ,.~
.tor tbe Bure~u. i/o h<!v~ ~erle,y' s ·s_uit-withdrawn.- I advised t:;r_.,' $.ch1.ndl-$rtt\at the. B1,1reau gould ·not, o.t .course·, ,suggest t-o i\erJ:ey the witqdrawal
· of the suit_, 'tnat obviously ~his wouJ,.d not b~ prope:r,; that the J3~eau
.had no interest in ~ithe:r -Kerley or the ~ewis~s nor ~~ the· suit :i:n any
manper.. He tnen statec}. th.at he tnough~ if Kerley :v1~s. .in pqss.essiol). ·
.of st¢len -G9vernr.1ent ,documents, that t~ere might. :p~ a Federa~
~ y~Qlatioq ·that phould be pros~~uted.
Again ~plying t~at if the
I3ur.e!}.u ~lid stab_t prosecut:lo~ .ag~inst {Cer.ley, t~t ·t~is, ~·ioul;d -!=e$.ult
in the 'd~op,ping '9!- the su~t. l p.ga,in informed llr~ Sch,indl.~r tbat
th$ Bureau h~4 no i~terest·whatso~v~r· ~q Ker~ey~
He inquireci as 'f,o the actua~ d~te that; .Ke~ley re.signed, 1;roli\, the _J;
l atlvi~eq him ~hat. 1 ~ou1d :t;urn~s}!. him .no infonnatio_n ...[.. :,_ --~ J
-ina$mu~h_ a~ the Bureau•~ ~ileq we~e ponfidential. ·
·
~~l,'eau_.

D1iL:da:
D'ir.ector•~s

notation; ui'Jel:l. han<!led. We will ;!!£!1 pull
.chestnuts
·out" of the .,..fire."
-

'

tne

Lewi~es
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-Office Memorandum
TO

Mr. R.

FROM

J. A.

o

~

DATB•

;october 31, 1947

{)LM~·=./

_,r.t
/ (
•
'" ~\ ALl INFOR'MT ON CONTAINED
'1 '\

•\

SUBJECT:

'

. HERE~YNfLASSJFJf!!~J'\.
DATE
l
av~liOU'
• (,c.,

"'TO

-

I have agB.J..n
• b een conta c ted by.!::.;... and Mrs. James V.t\Levll.s,
-~ •
22 East 73rd Stz:eet, New York City, _goncermng the suit totaling
$325,000 which Ke.,rley .has filed against -£hem.~ ~-

Ill". Ladcl
Ill". NlchO s
llr. Rosen
Ill". 'i'rac

::: ~:
:g::
~~·
Ill". lle!):1on

_

Ill". PeMtngton_ _
Ill". Q-~lnn 'i'a=_-_

~Te§le~.R~OO~:I~~~
:ff;sNro~s

wtss c~m1.

It will be recalled that Mr. and Mrs. Lewis called me on September 24,
1947, to advise that Kerley filed a suit against them on the basis of an alleged
agreement that he was to share in the profits of the operation of an office
building owned by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis in midtown Manhattan. 1'.r. Lewis will be recalled as an official of E. R. Squibb and Sons, -recently having.retire4 as first
vice president and now retired from active participation bu~still a member of
the Board of Directors of Squibbs. Among other things, KerleY. alleged that Mr.
Lewis had persuaded Kerley to resign from ~he FBI to take over the management o~
this building. The Lewises called to advise the Burea~ of the filing 9f Kerley's
)complaint ~hinking the Bureau would want to know about it in view ot the possipility
(that the FBI would probably be mentioned in the event the matter ~arne to trial.
The Lewises have now advised that their attorney, Mr. Edwin ~terbourg,
has filed a motion, scheduled to be heard November 7, 1947, asking for a~~qre exact
and detailed complaint from the plaintiff. Mr. Lewis advised that in discussing_
the matter with Mr. Otterbourg, whom Mr. Lewis identifi~d as one of the leadiz::tg
New York attorneys and a member of the Board of Regents, Mr. Otterbourg indicated
that he f~lt that it was essential to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis' defense that they bring
in the fact that they fired Kerley because he had had in his possession confidential
documents stolen from the FBI. Ur. and Mrs. Lewis both stated that they had no
desire to have the name of the FBI used in connection with their defense, but that
the discovery of the FBI records in the bag, which Kerley had stored in their safe,
~~ / was the development which finally brought about their dismissal of Kerley, whi~h Mr.
<' f Lewis s:tated he did wi~pi.n the next few days. Mr. Lewis state_d that in dismissing
Kerley he told him that therreaspn ~Q~ ~s dismissal w~s primarily because he could
... ( pot
trust him, that Kerley had~had confidential Government records i~ his possession,
' and that anyone who would take confidential records from the FBI files could not be
trusted, and Mr. Lerrl.s gid not want him in.his employ. He stated. that Kerley
I)
answered ~hat the recqrds Jla4. 1b§~~ _r.eturned to- representatives of the FBI in Nev{..j/
York, who had contacted him concerning the matter, but that these records were in
fact personal papers. Mr. Lei'lis stated .:that he then CC)J,lliilented that if they had been
personal papers the FBI wo~d not hav~ takeq: them from biml •1-

<l

I

1
Mr. LeYlis further advis~d .Shj.t he had been :i.IifO'r.l]l~d ,.by Mr. -o~terbourg
that Mr. Otterbourg had retained Ra~9hindler, a private irlVe~t3.'g?.;tP.r, for the

of having a complete background inyestiga~on made of Kerley and his
acti vi:~es in an effort to develop informa tioJl which might be help;u;t to ~he·
defense of this case, and that it w~~a~~~ated that Mr. S~h~ndl}}J ~r a

pur~se

~kY

~

{V

~.t' ~~ JQ_~g2-V~ . . 1~

..:-
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Memorandum. for l~r. Harbo
representative of his agency, would
re~ard.
·

...

con~ct

the Bureau for in;'ormation in this

~·.,.-

_.::

~
In view of the fact. that Mrs. Lewis ~ad prev;to1,1sly advis.~d; _th~;--~f!;~ey·'
}:lad, among _the papers w~ch w~r~ in- tlie oag, cer.tain reports whicp werEvp.ot~·acq4ired -.
-· ' ~rom him by the New· York .Office, Mrs. Lewis· was asked to ·describe i:t:J. greater de~l ~
·._the material which she had <;>bserved in this bag and which the Lewises felt were of
such a character as. to justify criminal action. Mrs. Lewis advised th.B.t the
following material s~nds out in her mem<?cy as l}aving been of the great~st significance.

"·f -- · :

l. A r~p9rt gf approximately eight.pa~es ~ypewr.itten on thin paper concerning ~en smith. Attached to this report·w~re- trfo p}:lotographs of Smith. together
with full descrip"!iion and aliases.__ ·she'· advis.ed that tne report covered Smith's
trips to Mexico an~ Germany, several of his dealings in ~he United States, and
information relating to his South_American properti~s. S~e stated tha~ she recalled
that ·Smith was referred to as nsel-em" Ben Smith. She stated that she does not
·be;tieve an informimt r s- key sheet was attached to this rep-ort.

2. A mi~eographed

repo~t concernin~ Axel Wenner-gren, which contained
concerning his trips to Peru and his person~ activities ~n Mexico.
She recalls that this report had a -sheet·on the back which was .the ke to the
i ormants
d m
o
info~tion

J

\

b7D
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3. A file relating to the I. G. Farben Industry. She states that this file
contained the reports of several Agents as well as considerable other miscellaneous
~orrespondence, and it is her recollection that it had a cardboard back and a cardboard
ft9nt, that the cardboard front had the name of the Bureau on iti and that the material
was clipped together with long metal _prongs, which were bent over on th~ top·. She
stated that she recalls that the top sheet in the report was a signed letter from a Mr.
Armbruster to the Director concerning :r. G.· Farben, and that the next sheet vras .a copy
of the Director's acknowledgeme~t to Mr. Armbruster.
·

l

4. Reports on the Schering Corporation, u.s.A., and the Schering Corporation
of Cuba. She stated that it was her recollection that there were tvro reports, the one
-concerning the Schering Corporation in the United States was mimeographed on heavy
paper and the one on the Schering Corporation of CUba was on thin white paper.

5. A file containing a series of letters concerning administrative action
taken by the Bureau in connection "'Vith various perso~el- s;tuations. She advised that
in several instances there were several piec~s·: ·or~ correspahdence concerning one
situation, and that it was her impression· tnat the file deal't 'with" a.o·to. 100 personnel
situations in the Bureau. She recalled' th?t the 't9P ~emorandlim, which ~}J.e believ~d
was from the Director to a Division Head of'":1;he Bure~:u,;. de!l~-t w:ith a situation in which
one or more Agents were criticized for -having pe;mi:~teg: an" ip.divicfual, whom they were
surveilling to take their photographs.
·
· : .:...:::. - ""'
=

~

·~

...,

;:

With_ reference to the publication of:"''~e articles in the New York nJournal
American", Mrs. Lewis stated that she had as§i~tedA Kerl~y in -the,_publication of these
articles, thinking that it would be desirable' J9r, th~ ~erican· pub,~ c.' to. be aware of
the extent of Comnmnist- activity which wa.s ~hen·-·going on in tpi"s__ C6ti~~:cy. Kerley is
report~d to have expressed great concern to per .about the amount· of Commu¢st activity
then going on in this Country and commented- tl;lat.little could be"'done_about it by the
FBI from a prosecutive point of view at that ti¢"e, and he~ thought th~ public should be
informed. She stated that Kerley approached' her with the idea of having th0~terial
published, but that she in fact put him in touch with Howar~hmore of th~_gtnal
American". She advised that during the preliminary conversd't'ion concerning t e
publication of these articles she inquired of Kerley if he were free to publish this
material, or whether he was bound by any t,ype of oath as a Bureau Agent not to disclose info~tion ob~ined while he was acting in that capacity. Mrs. Lewis stated,
and sne was confirmed 9Y Mr. Lewis, that Kerley denied ever havi~g signed any oath
of this type as a ~eau employee and that there was .no reason why he could not disclose information in his possession. She advised t~t after an agreement had been
made that the New York "Journal Ameri~n11 would publ;.ish the article Ker'J,.ey asked to
be paid $45,000. Mr. Rushmore expressed amazement at his request for such a sum of
money whereupon~ according to Mrs. Lewis, Kerley stated that Le~rou had obtained
.$200,000 for information which he had furnished·for news stories~ and that he !elt he
vras entitled to at least $45,000. Mrs. Levds stated that she then reminded Kerley of
the statements he had made earlier, that-his only reason for wanting to publish these
articles was to awaken the American public to the situation; and a£ter further
discussion Kerley agreed to the publication of the articles without compensation.
The following chronological sequence of events which led up to the present
suit was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.
Page three
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Summer - 1942
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis became acquainted with Kerley then an Agent of the
Louisville Office in connection with the alien enemy detention ofl
I
"'""'-;~~~=----____,jo~ed by Ur. and Mrs. Lens in the vicinity of Lexington,
!(entuCkY.
"'

b6
b7c

December, 1944 to Summer, 1945
Mr. and Mrs. Lens were contacted on several o_ccasions by Kerley for
information in connection witn ·cases presumably ~nder inve:t3tigati_on by the New
Yor~· Office, fr'equen;tly inent}ohing_ his desire to obtain, ·other emplqyment.
~~

·Spring) .1945
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_ ..~ .~ing a Vi~it.-w~~l;l:·Kerley made to the Lew.~.ses'· residence, he indicated
by Mr~. LeWis to the Le•'4ses 1 j:'amily _physician •

beil!e;:.ext.reme~ill; :~md-.~was.,~el'erred,.
. . s.._:: ;
~ ..;;
·f
~4 ~ ~
'l

Lat'e -SUmmer, 1945 ·
~

~/....

!"

..

..

~:. _

,

...

1.'f•"--

"· . ·. .- ~ir: ~iems:r~eceiv~d· ·a iong ~distance telephone call from Kerley in Kansas
'" ~ ty during ;Y{~cq. ~~~rley· stated- .h_e,ihad resigned fr<?m the· FBI and was returning to
>-.N.~i'! Y?rk anq ·~s}t~d ~f Mr. Leyd.s· -~ould furnish him a position. Mr. Lewis states. ·he
. : -wl~VKerley ~~:t~~l'!e ·was ~urp:d;f:!ed ~h~t he would resign f:J;om the Bureau in view of his
.:tra._;.nin,g- an.d<presen.t. war tim~ condi tip~s whereupon Kerley answered that he had be~n
( assi~neP:· t~\·~k.e .~o~e."spe~~al£"'arrangeme~t.s Jor the Director in Kansas City a.11d that
}?.e didn't lJ.k~ ,_his: assignmep.t-· and had already resigned. Mr. Lewis stated that he
told Kerley he could then-offer him no encouragement as to a position but that when
·he returned to New Yor},{ to contact him a~d that perl).ap~ he could be helpful to him.
A short time thereafter_ Kerley cal:J_ed upon pim in New ;York and the Lewises having
purchased the office bUilding in q~estion in the interim offered Kerley the job of
managing this building.
·

l"'

SUnuher, 1946

Mb Lewi~ stated that ·by- the surmner of 1946 he was becoming apprehensive
·about Kerley inasmUch as ·Kerley did. not appear to be ·properly handling the building
and furthermore ~~emed to be trying to develop othe~ and better business contacts
through friends and associat~s of the Lewises. Furthermor~; that during the late
summer of 1946, Kerley called Mrs. Le1vis one eve.r1ing asking if she could arrang~
to obtain .a large quantity of penicillin for him. According to Mrs. Lewis, Kerley
tol~ her that he had a good friend who was an airlines pilot for one of the transoceanic airline. companies and who could sell penicillin in Europe at a tremendous
profit. Mrs. Lewis refused ip- be involved in this sltua:ti9n• Several days thereafter Mr. Le~s received a request from Kerley that he attempt to obtain a sizable
quantity of penicillin for him stating that he had a friend who was ex~remely ill
and had to take penicillin. Mr. Lewis states that he told Kerley it could be
obtained at·a drug stor~ and the matter was thereupon· dropped.· Immediately therePage four
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after he disc~ssed this conversation with Mrs. Lewis and after hearing of the
conversation concerning penicillin which Ker1.ey had had with .Mrs • Lewis they
decided that Kerley was up to no good and t'ijought :i.. t would be well to look in
the ~ag, whic~ Kerley had· stored i~ their .safe several week~ previously. Mrs.
·Lewis ~tated that as ~he recalls the bag had been in their safe·.six or eight weeks
~t that ~me.
She states that she opened th~ bag and after noting the contents
as reflected above she immediately requested Kerley to remove the material which
he did the next day and that after Kerley had removed this material from their.home·
she called me advising ~f the contents of the bag (telephone call concerning this
matt_er was received on September 30, 1946).
October, 1946

'~

--

.

t

\

I"

~

"' .... Mr. tewJ..'s .sta.tes a .fevr days after their discovery of ·the contents of
._.tn.~. qag ·he' c.:'~l:,~4· ·Ker~.C::Y iirto his office. and dis_missed him. ·
-.

..

.

'·

.
'I

~

(

,.,_,

,;;'
"')

'

'

.v

..A~"'.!! ~tteb·of genera~ in~e~est, it might be ·noted that Mr. and Mrso.·
LeW:ts s:ts,ted' that .they do 'n.9t reg~d -this suit agai!lst- them by Kerley as a
legit}.~te~· suit"but-_as -~· e~fort t.9 blackmail 'them intq a cash settlement. To
suppof"'t'this cori'cl~isi,.on; Ur'!!'Lewis pointed ~mt that in his complaint,. Kerle~
b
6
all~ges-~hat he~~ssi~te~ Mf~~Lewis in the shipment of a qUantity of strept9myci~
b c
7
. to ~~rttigal!.. J~~-·· Lewi~ state_i~i ..·that Ker~ey toldl
lm·entioned above,
wi.t:Q't:r.e~erence· to. :the. sqipment ...of this streptomycin that he 9onsidered it a
vipl~tion of +aw to ship.th.is·q~~-to Europa and· that he believed the Lewi~es
would be r~luctant to hav:~ it lCnovm· that they !118de this shipment abroad. Mr.
Le~~s .commented that he considered lt quite obvious this was included in the
compl~int for th~ p~rpose of fo~cing the Lewises to make a cash settlem~nt.
According to Mr. LeWis, the shipment of this streptomycin i~ not in violation of
any ,law. He stated that the facts were thaj, 1'.rr!3. -Lewis received a telephone call
from a member of -a prominent pharmaceutical family in Portugal. She was advised
·that the father of this family was extremely ill with uremic poisoning and that
the family-physician had advis~~ t~at the only thing which·would save him was
streptonzy-ci~, which was unavailable in Europe.
l~s. Lewis was requested to attempt
to obtain a quariti ty of this drug to ship to this family in Portugal. She advised
him that she would discuss the matter with her -husband. When Mr •.Lewis Wa.s advised'
of this request, he ·immediately telephoned t.he department of Squibbs handling. this·
drug and was advised that a].l the streptomycin Squibbs had was under Governmen~
control and, therefore, could not be made available to 'hiin. It was suggested,
however, that some pharmaceutical companies had streptomycin_which w~s not under
Government controi, and it was sugge~ted that ~e attempt to locate some from one
of the s~veral_ other companie~ which were named. tfr. Lewis advised that he made
a ·tel~phone call to a~o~her pharmaceutical house and ~earned that the~r streptomYcin.
was under Government control, and he-thereafter made a call to a pharmaceutical·
house, the Chemical Solvents Corporation, in, Indianapolis, Indiana. He adVised
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Memorandum for Mr. Harbo
that he talked to a lf.r. Denny, whom he ,knoYis personally, and ~earned that that
company had str.eptomycin which was ·not ~der Governme~t control and after
expressing his need for it, Mr. Denny offered to ship the desired quantity by
air expr_ess to Mr. Lewis in New York. Mr. Lewis advised tha:t Kerley was present
at the time of ~his long.distance cali and immediately told Mr. Lewis tha:t he
had a. friend who was an airlines 1 pilot and was leaving for London :the·· folloVIing
day and if the streptomycin arrived in time he would be glad to ask his £riend
to deliver it. in London if ·that would be of assistance. Mr. Lewis stated he
tpe~eupon called. Mr. Warburton o~ the British Ministry of Supply in London and
requested that he arrange for the shipment of this material from L9ndon to Lisbon.
The.materia~ was in fact received the f9llowing.day from Indianapolis, according
~.Mr. Lewis, and turne.d over by him to Kerley who delivered it to the pilot.
·The..pilot is reported to have delivered it .to. Mr. Warburton's Office, wh9 ,,
. ,.
-~~rai;lged for its- sh;pment to Lisbon by Brl1iish pouch.
I-t was deliyered to<·:the,. "" .
..f~~y of the pharnl.aceutj.cal i:hou~~•.. in Lisbon by a messenger from.·tp.e .B.ri>tish _
.... "'
Emba~s;r in LisbOn.
"-~

·' l, '·
J'j

~

~

"1}\'f,

I

While ·Jh:'. and Mrs. Lewis did not exactly say so, it wa~ quit-e obvio~s. _ ~-~ · .,
-·-~ ~- "'· ~hat 'they ·J!er-e interested in having some action initiated by !he •13U!eau--~g-~inst .-::::-::::...:~::~·_':~-- . " Iferl:ey. ''"'!bey diCI. indicaterr that i_f any action· were tak~n against him i:t~:would. _.,.
"
, ~ ~v~id the possibility of re.fer¢nce to the Bureau during thei~defen~e ~gairis~ thi~
~ ~- ~~t. It ~~ also _q:ui~e ob~ous that t!J.eY. are concer~ed ~ver this sit~:t4:6p a~d ~;-.e.:
.
·- ~ope·~- that some act1on mght l?e ta~en by the B\:p:eau- wh1c:;h .would ~nte:r;l'ere vn. th ;;-, ·
'KeX:+eY;:~S successful prosecu_tion of this s~t. 'No encouJ;agement .was~-give~ ~ th~
· Lewises'" that any action !night be taken by; the Bureau. They were adVi'sed o:nly _,that
· :the fUrther information which_ they had furnished would ·be reported.~ The, -LeWises were
··".
r~m;i.nded that the fac:t that they had withheld advis:i,ng the· Bureau of th_e.,C<?ntEmts
of this bag until after Kerley ha4 removed it from theirsafe was very significant;
and the situation ~g~t have been materiall~ di~ferent if the Bu~eau had been
furnished earlier advice in the matter.
·
REOOMMENDA.-TION:
purposes of informatio:Q..
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That this

"m~morand.um

be referre._d to Division Five for

TO

The Director

FROM

D. Y• Ladd

SUBJECT:

You will recall tha~ OJ]. December 3:; 4, an~ 5, 1945, the New
Yor~ournal American! published articles regarding several Soviet
e§Pionage cases· whiCh at that time were being investigated by the
Bureau., As you know, these articles were written. by Howar.ci{Rushmore
who was formerly a member of the Communist Pcirty and a writer for the
Worker" until about i940•
·
·

J!la~J.Iit~~~'fl

Through a physi.ca.l surveillance maintained by the New York Office
it was ascertained tha~ on Friday evening, Dec*b
r ·28, 1945,, Howard Rushmore
~th hi~, wife went to the home of James Olmpbe
a and his wife, Elizabeth
1
Barbar~s.; 22 East 73rd street, ~~York, Ne York. Also present-at-tlle
.

Lewis

~ome

that

eve~were

£ormer special Agent LarrzErnest Kerlel• Qeorge _

~bleY- O.I!d ~ Jan
_tt, apparently a ·woman With whom Sibley lives. You
,also re'ca.l'l thai! • Lewis a[!.d Mr • .:Sibley are both executives of E. R.
Sc!uibb and Sons. After the above information was obtained, efforts were made
by this Bureau to determine i f Kerley had actually furnished information for
the articles written by Rushmore. (5~1548-35)

I

.

· On May 16, 1946, Mrs. Elizabet~s. was interviev~ed at her request
when she indica.teq,. she had some information concerning subversive matters.
During this interview Mrs. Lewis volunteered the following information: "There
is one thing for which :r; am intensely sorry. It -\vas a rather dirty trick
. , involving an ex-Agent of your organization. I felt- that the FBI, being sub· servient to the state Department, was being forced into a policy of appeasem~nt, and ~hat it should be tfreed' to take a very aggressive stand. It was
not Kerley's fa'!lt• I led him on and on"• (58-1548-131, P•4)
,

On October 2, 1946, wh;_le being interviewed by Mr. Scheidt, Kerley
specifically admitted that he had diseussed the Arthur Adams and Andrei
'
Schevchenko cases with :Mrs. Lewis and Mr. Rushmore af.ter leaving the Btireau
and stated that is mere the "Journal American" got the information abgut
__/
) these two·cases. (58-1548-137, p~~3)
·
-~
On October 11, 1946, Mrs•. Lewis had a. conference at the Burea':l. vq..th

and ~uring this conference_ she mentioned the article.s 1which
been published in the New York n~ournal Americantt duri~g ·P~~mber1 1945•
stated that she had contacted a representative of one ·cti' ~e· new~ services
Kerley and through. him contact vms made with the man wh'o. ~Yfil11tually wrote
articles. She advi~ed that ~he made the con~c'lt,"~~\.~Wl~Y."s r~~est

llr. J.

had
') She
for
the

A._~Sizoo

~J
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inasmuch as Kerley had stated he had developed a: lot of information con.:
earning- COmmunistic activities while in the Bureau and the BUreau was not
in a position ·tO. do anything :about it and therefore he thought such mat~rs
should be.made public. She also indicated that Kerley was the moving force
in having these articles published. (58-1548-139, P-2)
From the a~ve it quite definitely appears that Kerley did
actually ~ish the information for the articles to Howard Rushmore and
he probab;Ly did it at the suggestion of :Mrs. Lewis, although in october,
1946, at which time her friendship for- him had ceased, she indicated that
\ he was the moving force.

~

The pertinent facts of this case were presented to the Attorney

ener~ and on April 15,-1946, Mr.-Theron L~.caudle, Assistant Attorney

eneral of the criminal Division, wrote a memorandum to the Attorney General
advising that K~rley•s activities did not Violate -any existing statute.
..

;r

+

-

•

'

_
You will r~call·that advice was rece~tly rece~ved from th~
York Office that Kerley had filed a_ suit against Mr.-and JJ:rs. Jame~i_•. _ _
On October 22, 1947, 'fo~~r SAC E. E! Conroy ¥J.adif available ~otostatic
copies of an 11)v~:;;tigative report regarding-.--Kerley; which cori~ins information regarding ·Kerley's J::a:s~ •?ga~st" Mr. a,I.?-d Mr,s., Lewis. These photostatic
copies YTere corifidentially'liobtained by Yr. conroy .from }Jr. Raymond -c.
Schindler of the S9hindler Bure~u oi Investigat~qn~ New York City. ur.
Conroy explained·tha~ th~law fi;m. of otter~ourg, steindler, Houston and
·Rosen, New York, NeW'- York,_ ~epresents Mr· and Mrs. Lewis and this law firm
ha:d re51uested the inyestigat~c;ni of J(erley!- ._y:r. conroy believes that the
actual investigation was made b.i ShelbyWilliams 2 a former Special.A§ent .
of the mmmm .whq I i § t\Oxt fimm;J.eved by the §.S.hj-ndle:' 'M~~~:
' irl - .....
Shelby Williams is probab~ identical with Shelby Brooke Williams
whose pers_~:>nnel file cont~ins V'ery little information. It indicates that
he filed an ~pplicatiqn on J~ 1, 1919 and at that t~e stated he w~s 21
years of age, having been born in Arkansas. He entered on ~\tty in July,
1919, and re
·
er 10, 192_1. A memorandum dated February 14,
1922, s
h
erk and dministra
s ·t and
address
t
states:-~ "If this is the Williams
think it
· s - ana I t
l.
s would not recommend h
s
t a do fi htn.
Wil 1.ams s lis e as a· member of the society of Former Special Agents of
the FeperSl Bureau of Investigation, Inc., in a membership list dated october

1, 1937.
A report believed to· have been made by Shelby Williams is dated
october 14, 1947. Pertinent informatipn is briefly set .forth below and,
where necessary, appropriate co~ents have been set forth to point out
discrepancies.
·
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The report states that Kerley recently instituted suit ·against
James 0 ewis in the amoimt of $275,000 and against Elizabet~s in
the amoun: of $50,000.
·
·
·1~

I

:K-

Acc.ord.:il;tg to the report, Mr. Lewis is a very wealthy mali and is
Vice President of' E. R. Squibb and Sons. His wife is also quite wealthy.
During the war Mrs. Le\rl:s becariie acquainted with Kerley, who was then
employed by the FBI \rorldng in Kentucey. She was instrumental in turning
over some information to the F.BI regarding :Bund members and later she
assisted 'the F.BI on a volun~ary basis in New York .and. ~Tashington, reporting to Mr •. Sizu (apparently .Mr. J; A. Sizoo).
.

Ke~ley, according to· the report, .entered the FBI after gradua.t~ng
from the University of NebraSka.Law School and was first stationed.at ~he
Tulare, O~ifornia Japanese Detention.Oamp. He was later transferred to
Louisville and Lexington, Kent~cky ~d was subsequently t;-~.s_f~rr~d ·to ·New
York Oity, wher~ 'he claims to have \oiorked on the Manhattan,P~ojeQt•· ~ereafter he was .transferred to Kansas Oity, Missouri.
~
?
..

~.

,,

Comments

-

"""' . . _

"-.;:"....,_..4,._

-

:Bureau records reflect. Kerley graduated from Arkansas. state-~ ·-·--·~· •
Oollege in ·1937, ·\d th an A.:B. Degree and entered on, duty as
Special Einployee with the :Burea.u; on October 21, 1937~ · .He entere~""
on :duty;as a Spef?ial Agent o.n Septe~ber 22, 1941 and·~s assi~ed
to the :Butte Office December 20, 1941. On March 30, .1942 .he was :,
assigned to the ·Louisville Office and was made Resident-kent..,at·
Lexington, Kep.tucky on July 19, 1942. On Novefiil?er 29, 1944 h.e
was assigned to the New York Office and on July 26, 1945·h~ was
assigned to the Kansas Oi ty Office, where he resigned on Octob. er l,
1945. The :Bureau files do not reflect· that. he attended th~ University of Nebraska .~a\1 School <;>r that he ever worked in Oalifornia.o·

a . . . -"': .."' · .- "':·
••

The report states ~hat ltlhile in Kansas Qity, Missouri in ~he SUmner
of' 1945, Kerley took three mont}l.s' sick leave· and came to New York where he
.\ was''treated by Mr~ Lewis' phy~lcian for an anemic condition~ K~rley later
returned to Kansas .Oity and in the Spring of.!..!§. he began to tell Mr. ,and
l.!rs. Lewis of his intense .dislike for ,J. Edgar Hoover. He claimed he had
·\been ordered· ·to· act as liaison between the Kansas ·Oi ty P<?lice and Hoover on
. a visit made by Ho·over to that city •. ·He claimed to ~e disgusted with the
service and asked Mz:. L,E3wis for a job. ~n Ne.w York.
Comments
As indicateaabove, Kerley did not go to'Kansas Oity until
July 26, 1945. Prior thereto he had taken considerable 'sick leave
While assigned to the, New York Office. Although the report above
-.3-

l'

.. ,

rr. ..

-· ...

8

C'

~

0

...

mentions the Spring of '46, it p~obably should be the Spring
of 1945, 'but this ·date is also wrong as Kerley actually went
to Kansas City in July. There is·~o indication that Kerley
was ordered to act as liaison between·t~e Kans~s City Police
and you.

.

.
Th~ repo~t st~tes

that Kerley. was offered a JOb as manager of a
.J b_uilding {lot 5 East '57tl;l Street at. e. salary of $625 per month by Ml Le'ftis.
Kerley entered the emplo~ of Mr. Lewis an~.claimed h~voluntarily resigned .
from the F.BI, but thEire is considerable doubt about this ~-tateme~t.
1

•

Comments
Bureau records reflect that Kerley submfttea his resignation
on September 27~ 1945. It was- accepteQ.;:and l;lis ..ac'tive duty
· ·
ceased at the close of business on Octob.e.~. l, ~~45.
·
!'!"'
••• ""'

• WJ.

.
The report .states that some months :irl'~~t.;.;K~rl~~ .~s-~eliployed· bi::Mr. Lewis, Ke.rl~y broug4t a duffle bag full of· papers to~Mr.- LeWi:~ 1 h~mE!· .,
and asked him to put it in his private safe for·· s~;'~-~eeping, ~-~h ·~~~.·~~wi~
· ., did. Som~ .time. later- Mrs. Le\ofis looked at ~hese:;..paper~.-aiid found the~::.w.~re
original docume~ts b~longing to ~he FBI. ffi?,e an~ h;~r h~£!1>.:¥1~~-p~eh~ ask.e'cl>
Kerley_ to remo~e ·the pape,r.s from their 'hotrie,, ~hich li~-<<\;d.-· '}:.ate;:· Mrs •. LeWis
.comm~icated wi~h ~and i:iifgrmed· him tli~t .Ke~ley ·Was '~o+ding~ ~nq)ortant . .,_,
Government p_apers. It is· r~ported tha~ th~·~~w ~~rk 9ffi~~,, ~~g ~he ·t~e
SAO Ognroy was in ~harge, raided Ke]:"ley' s liome and~._seized:.-th~~e:.papers; .. ho:w-·
ever,- Kerley. WaS not arrested
or charged wi'th
,any'~crime
as' far as. is· known\
•
•
" ..:·t""
'
He was later. discharged .t:rom his ~mpl6yJ!lep.t ,by· Mr; Le\ds!~·
.
...
~

~

i

...

~

"' .

~

_..

~

~

Comments
On· September 30; .. 1946, Mrs. Lewis called Mr • ..SU,oo at the
.Bureau from New York City and-stated that about three m9nths
previously Kerley asked her t() ~eep ~ sui ~case in her safe. tor
·.hili}. She advised that she recently e~ined .the suitcase and
noticed that it contained ntimero~s papers w~ch app~ared to be
property of this Bureau. She.,went ·o~ to state tliat she then
· cBlled Kerley an~ told hi~ t() ·remov:e the ·sui tease from her home.

l

On. October 2, 1946, Kerley: ,volWltai•ily appeared at· the New
York Office~-where, he was interviewed. by Mr; Scheidt. On -the. same
day he volunteered to t~e Mr. Scheidt to ~.s liome where h~
stated he had some office memoranda and miscellaneous mate~ial
which he had accumulated '\orhile a ·Bureau Agent~ M;-. Scheidt, .
~nt, to Kerley 1 s hom.e
accompanied by .Speci8l Agent

I

I
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and obtained from him all the above mentioned memoranda and
miscellaneous· material. No ~eah reports were- included among
the miscellaneous .material:.. Mr;. .Scheidt pointed -out that ·
~erley emphatically stated that the materiBl ·he had left in
Mrs. Lewis 1 safe lffis contained in a ·blue barracks bag and not
in a sui tease. He shoued Mr •. Scheidt the barracks bag •

I

.On Octqber 11, :!:946, Mrs. Lewis conf~rred' with Mr. Sizo.o .
. at the :Bureau and at that time niention~d that Kerley had stored
a lot of correspondenc~ in her safe~ She ment~oned tnat ~his
correspondence was in a bag; She also indicated that the bag
coritairied several :Bureau reports. Kerley was again i~terviewed
by Mr.•.. Sch~idt on Octob·er ,30, 1~46 an:d emphatically denied that
he ev:~r had any :Bureau report. a in his possession. He al.~:JO
stated that he had turned over to Mr-. Scheidt all material which
could be. considered :Bureau material .when he was interviewed on '
,. Oetob~r ~ ~-, 1946. You will al~o recall that at this. ti~e all ·
per,t~nent f~les in the pew 'York Office were e~i_ned in an
- .ef~9~~ to determine if any·of the serial~ therein were,charged
ou~ ~o Kerley, or could ~ave gotten. into his posse~sio~ ~some
ot.hEir _manner, with negative results. (5S-;l548-l35X;-~36;-137,
p!l and 16;~139)
~.,1•

I~

'

-''')'-I.

-~

; ~
~he report then. goes qn to mention\~t· ..Kerley; ~-his ~ui'!;
·-'
·· ag~i~st -~he ~-e. ~ses, is ~epreserl.ted W Phil1,lJXAdler; In. the :Bill o·f Complaint,
' Kerley sta~~s ...tliat he was requested' tQ re.sigq'¥rom 'the FBI by- Mr. Lewis-in
-.
·cirder t('J··.accept employment with Mr •.Lewis. He tJ:l,en ~:X:plains the tY,pe of
.contract. he had with Mr. Lewis.; In addition, he claims he did confidential
work for Mr. Le\'(:ls in ·connection .~th: the p\lr~hase- 9f patent rights- on
Gerlll8:%1 cJ:;t.emi,cal patents ·~e'ized ·by the- Alien Proper;t;y· Custodian •. He f!lso
claims that he assisted Mr. Le_wis ~n .procuring some stremo-mycrim, a rare
drug, and arranged for its transportati('Jn to Portugal where it was to be_
used by a friend of' Mr. Iiewis. The report mentions that all the allegations
made by Kerley are absurd because no contract,had ever been entered into
between Mr. Iiel'liS and Kerley, and Kerley never assisted in' any negotiations
for patents wni~h we,re.handled qy -the Squibb Company itself, ~the did
assist in sending s_tre:no-mycrim to Europe; .~o,~ever, there was nothing wrong
in this matter.
Coniments
It ,.s not knotm by the :Bureau if Kerley did or did not have
a contract ·with Mr. Lewis. Ho\rever, it· should be noted that in
connection with the alleged conf'identiBl wor~Kerley·claims.he
did for Mr. ·Lewis in connection with -1ihe- :purchase 9f patent ~ights

-5-
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on German chemical p~tents, Kerley, on February 5, 1946· told
Special AgeJ1.t E. M. Gregg that Mr. Lewis might purchase a Gerlllan
pharmaceutic_al manufacturing .house. He mentioned that this manufacturing house \ms at that time in the hands of the Alien_
Property Custodian and indicated that Mr;, Lewis \'laS purchasing
it for his Olm private use and if purchased, Mr. Lewis ,had assured him that he' ·would be made Vice President in charge of personnel. (58-1548-48, p.3)
J;iegarding the transportation of str~mo-mycrim to Portugal,
Kerley informed Mr •.Scheidt.on October 2, 1946, that about four
weeks previously the Lewises had .asked him to arrange for the
personal delivery of this drug to one- 'Of their friends in Lis'Qon,
Portugal. Kerley claims that a frienq., w4om he referred to as a
Colonel, too~ the drug to London arid there ·i~ was given to a friendof the Lewises .Who took it on to Lisbon. Kerley mentioned the
London friend of the Lewises was a liigh- of*'icial in the :British- ..
Government. Later Kerley's friend ~d t~~ Lewisest £ri~hd go~ together for the purpose of forming an export - import concern·.
Kerley .stated that Mrs. Lel'ris also wanted to get in on the venture
but did not believe that it was necessarY to let the Colonel,~who
was Kerley's friend, in on it. She also.:indicated--that.Ke~ley~'s
friend had taken unfair advantage- of.;her friend, 4 and ·wlien'icerley
disagreed with her she became very' angry with. Kerley.-: Kerley ag.-vised that this conversation took place on Septem~er 22~ 1~46 and .
since that time Mrs. Lewis has not spoke~ to him-. · He ~so· t()ld Mr. Scheidt- that because of this argument she prob~bly'-reported:
} to the FBI that he had confidential :Bureau prop~~~Y i~his pos. s;~ession. (58-1548-137, p.l5)
·
The report then states that the Le\dses are not wor,ried over the
It
also mentioned that there was -some discussion as to whether or not the writer
of the report should atte~q>t to see you i:_n Washington, or whether Mrs~ ·Lewi.s
should attempt to get some informati~n .from S_i~u (J. K. Sizoo). According
to the report, the questions to be asked in Washington are: (l) Was Kerley
\ discharged from the F:BI? (?) '1as he dropped from the roles :t:or any normal
reason, such as lack of appropriation, etc? (3) Did he yoluntarily resign
and -if ~o-the exact date. of his-resignation?
su~t br.ought by Kerley but merely \dsh to expose Kerley as a 'lphomrz~.

Comments
As mentione~previously, the writer of the report is believed
to be Shelby Williams, a former Special Agent, and there is a possibility he may call on you in connection with this matter. Mrs. Lewis,

- 6·-
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of_ course, mB¥ also attemp~ to ~conpact !&r;. ,J. A.. ~izoo.. .Answers·
-to the above ~u~st;ons have alre~ ·been .set .~orth in this ~emo
r~dum •.
.T~e .report states· that it,:W!l~ final+Y ag;-eed.- that befor~ a .trip
:was made to Wa~gton, ~check would be made thfotl.gll Mr. Conroy in or~r
t.o obtain from him the story on th.e •seizure of. the papers fr9m. Kerley and
why no charges W§re preferred against. Kerley at that· time. ·Next, a: .check
would be made through· the ·nr Club to determine if Kerley· had applied fo%'
-memb~rship ana w.liat info_rinat'~on some. of. ·the meinb.~r!J·.ipight. ·have· conci~_rni.ng
:qim.
·
·
.ACTION:
!

'

• _· --~h~ aboye· i"s su~mit;t;ed f~r. yo~· ii).fox:mation. ·rt is .suggested,
·hQ."!~ler:, . . tllat· you may desire. me.. ~~i,pelep}lonically adv:ise Mro. Scheidt to
k;eep·.. in cJ..ose. c.ontact w1 th. 14r•~.Conroy in order to determine·- ._if he is con. tacte·d_:: bY":'~Shelby ·1iilliams ·or lsome :other individuBi. in connection· w1 th this
·.. mattei··~~- · - ,.· ·~ · ·:f· --=..~~
~-.:.~~
· ~ · ··
·· ·
·
-~!:
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noc:ntdinc your latter ot llov=bo~ 41 1947$
nn aJ:point::ont bei'ol;'fl 3:00 P.U. o:l t:er.d:l.y,

rCC"Ue3t~g

Uove-~or 101 19471 'I re~et to cta.to tha.t. t!uo to prlc:·co=:r.tt::i.ents it 'ldU not be popsiblo tor co to aee yol1•
However 1 1£ you do:sit'e' to ecce to l~~hinst;on at:.~ ~ll at.
If.7 of'ftco, one of ~ ae~istanta w.tll con!c~ 'l'd.th you.

.I

'.':ith be3t wiohe3 and kind ·recJ.rd:s,
.Sincerely 70ur:J,
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OR
RAYMOND C. S<;:HINDLEI\.
7 EAST 44th STREET

~

NEW YORK 17, N.Y.

~Ir.

Tra<;y ••v.•c" ._•.,._•••

1\lr. EJ:an ·-•-•.•.-.•-•·-~·-··-·
"!!r. '.Gurnua ._••_._._••_._•.•

· November 4t

!'h·; IIc:-bo ._._.--"--•-•.••.•_•.•
l,{r. l.lohr ·-·~-·-•.•-c.•.•.•.•.•

Mr. J'cnnlnaton ._•••.~
I\tr. QuinnTamm._•.••
'

:Mr. J". Edgar Hoover
Director., Federal Bul
DepartnB nt o~ Justice
Washington, D.c.

!\!1.". Nease •.•.•.··~········-·

o~

Investigation

My dear Edgar:
Would it be possible

~

\

~or

me to see

~~ you in Washington on Mord ay, November lOth, any

.

· time

be~pre

3 PM,

be~ore

making a

,-~-"

~urther

move in

0

the inv,estigation we are ro nducting re Larry......Q.~§.y...,_
vii th which your Mr.

~izoo

is conversant?

Ve,ry sir.c erely,

.

-·

. .., -

•

•

OFROM

OFFICE OF

DIR~CTOR,

FEDERAL ,BUREAU OF

~NVESTJGATION

TO
OFFICIAL INDICATED BELOW BY .CHECK MARK
Mr.

Mf.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr. Rosen ----------------Mr. Tracy --------------·~
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
--·------.---~----

See Me ---------------------- (
Note and Return --------- ·(
For Your Recommendation (
What are the f'ac.ts?
(
Remarks:

)

. 7
•h

•

•. . . . .

~.

..,

L·M·, .

l

.... ll_lr. Tolson.,_......... .

I'

'llt;:::E".' A. Tn'!Wli.,..,.. ,
lit.

CI~:s:

.......... .

l\Ir. Glayln u,_••••.••.••
lllr.l.add ......._._••••

· O.
lf1

New York, N. -Y.
October 23, 1947

. . .c....
oN~~~;;;;.=

l\tr. E~ra~ ........ •.•.••-•
Mr. GurnNl ••~ ....._..

Di ector, .FBI

~·

/near Sir:

Mr. Nlehol• ••~··· -~· :
~tr. Rosen ·~,...._.H'llt"~!"..•

RE:

0

llfr. Mo!.tr ..._.....~.·-···
Mr. Pennlo::toa .... .

.

LARRY ERNEST KERLEY
Bribe'ry

Mr. QulnnT11mm .... .

Mr. l:je.ase .............

...

· Mls(.Gnndy......... .
~-

Reference i~ made t_o my .telephone cal+ tO' ASsistanbr~c"":;..._'-_- - . . J
.D+rector ·D. M. Ladd .on Octob·er 21st, in wh:ich ~ advis~d that fopmer
SAC E. E~ Conroy had informed me ''that he had lf:)e.rried that Kerley bad
ins~ituted a suit a~inst the Lewises.
Mr. Conroy indicated that he
woU;ld be able to furnish. more information later..
J?.fffift'ii!~~~~~p~·"""'""l

b"'l:

On October _22ild, Mr. ponr.oy ·made. av:ailabl~ to me the enclosed photostatic copies of an investigative· report regarding Kerley~
which contains further information about the Kerley suit. Mr. Conroy
explained'that,~e had ~orifidentially obtained this information from
Mr. Raymond C~hindle~, of the Schi~d~er Bur~au of Investigation
of New York City. He ·exp:taine~ that_ th~ law firm of. Qtterbourg,
Steindler '· :ijouston & ~osen·,;· 200 'Fifth Avenue, New York, represents
·Mr. arid .Mrs·~ fewis, am ·that thi?s _laY' firm ~equested the Schindler
agency to ~onauqt .an inV"esti'gat ion of Larryt::.'Kerley..!. The en9losure
repr~sents the r~s~lt.s. of tha~ i.nves~igat.i~tt· -~-~ Conroy is of. the
opinion that the ~nves~igatio~ of Ke~ley b~·the Schindler ·agency
was ,actually: conducteq. by Shelby Williams, ,a- former .J:;pecial Agent
o~ the FBI, ~ho is now connec-ted \vith the Scliindler ~~&ency_.
Mr.
Conroy requested ·that the source of this: informatiori:.ib'e kept absolutely
confidential'.
·
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·
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DATB:
PRqM :

•

H. B. Flato

0
SU.BJBCT:

LARifi' E• KERLEY
.At 5:20 p.m.' SAO Scheidt of the New York Offioo\.CA_~lR~ and
M

stated that ·Mr. Ted Conroy had called and· related that Ray~~a1€~,
investigator for the law finn, of the ~wis fwly, had to~d him ~hat the
lewis lawyers were. concerned because they i'e~t t~at the Lewises .have not. ·
forthright with th~m. Mi.• Shindler suggested· that Mr. ·conroy contact th ~em
family in behalf ~i' the lawyers. Mr. Conroy stat,ed that if th~ Bureau· ~te~ rti""N..,
. him t~ contact the lijWises, hE)would be' ·gl.aq to do it; Yr. S~heidt told !.h-.
ConroY. th~t yre weren •t interest_ed and not make any contact with the Lewi~es. or .
the BUreau..
,
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.~one. 'For your information;,
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New York, N. Y.
November .20, 19

l· CONFI~IAL

Mr. Tc:!aon ........-. ••
. .Mr.•E. A. T:imm•••••
Mr•. C!ea; ........... .
Mr. o:..,·tn .......... ~.
:Mr. Lcl:!_d ••_.~·--·--···
Mr. Nlc!:.cls .....-:.....
Mr. nc=c::1-•• ~ ...
Trt~e:r ••••_••••••••
Mr. E:r=-············

.

7

ftlr· Garncn ••••••••••
lltr. Rcrbo ...........

Director-, _FBI

ERNEST~RLEY·

LARRY
Bribery .

RE:

Dear Sir:

J. :

,Reference is made to the telephone call to the New York
offic·e of Assis~ant Director D. M. Ladd o'n November 19, 1947..!~
in which Mr. Ladd referred to information f~r~~shed by Mrs~is ~
to the effect that reports. in the I• G. Farb~n. case wer€t..,. allegedly
observed by. Mrs. Lewis in- ~he possession of Kerl~y;._ :Mr. Ladd .
requested that the Bll;I'eau be advi:sed whether the reports i~.4!l..i·~
qu~s tion- are missing.
"
DEEBRR~~:tfW:r'N~

,JN-

The Bureau's attention is invited to letter from the
NeVI York office ·dated October 30, 1946·, captioned "LARRY ERNEST
KERLEY, Bribery". As indicated i~ that connnunication, _the Ne!i
York fi•le in this case entitled 11 I. G.• FARBENINDUSTRIE, Espionage
G", which has been· in a .closed status for ·a ome. time, was examined.
It was determined that ~tbi:s-:-fi:le had been str,ipped of extra copies
. il of serials iri-a.ccordan~e~\Vi'th-::the· . Bureau's project, tp.ere being ..
f contained in the file novl only .op.e copy of each investigative.
· · repor·t, V!ith no charge-out slips. The· -pr·esump.tion ·would be that
~y extra copies of reports in ~his file-haye been destroyed,
As stated in my letter of Octob~r 30~ 1946, Kerley said that at
~io time had he worked .on the Farben case, and' ~he fi·le would· seem
~p· p_ear him out in this, as there i'~ _no 1-ndicati on of a._rry investiga'l;iive activi:ty -on· his part ·in this cas·e.
.....
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Office Memo;; t·...-·:., ~r.tm

TO

'

1!r. D. II.

•

J

DATE:.

December 3, 1947

Coyne~

FROM

J.P.

SUBJECT:

LARRY ERNES.fJKERLEY

On November 19, 1947, you telephonically contacted ASAC
Belmont in accordance with Mr. Tamm' s instructions and instructed him
to check the New York files in an effort to determine whether any of
the serials identified by llrs. Lewis were missing or might possibly
be in Kerley 1 s possession.
By letter dated November 20, 1947, the New York Office referre
its letter of October 30, 1946, and indicated that they had ch~cked their
files on the I. G. Farbenindustrie case witn negative results.

In view of the fact that this letter was not responsive to your
instructions .of November 19, I telephonically contacted ASAC Belmont today
and requested specifically that he check New York file 65-i386 concerning
Bernard Smith. Mrs. Lev~s indicated that she had seen a report from this case in
Kerley's possession.
I also requested that he check New York file 61-553 concerning the
Schering Corporation. Mrs. Lewis indicated she had seen a thin report and a
r~port on m~meographed paper from this case in K~rley 1 s possession.
I also asked him if he could identify Mr. AriJ?,~·ruster '\'tho allegedly
was sent a letter by the Director for informatipn he had furnished in connection wi. th the I. G. Farbenindustrie case. I mentioned to .Mr. Belmont that
this individual might ·be identical With Howard W.....~bruster, a chemical
engineer who resides in Westfield, New Jersey, and who apparen~ly was a good
friend of Mr. Foxvrorth. I told Belmont that Ambruster had in the past furnished information to the Bureau but we had no indication that the Director
had ever written him a letter in care of the New York Office or to any address
in New York City.
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-~--.,-~-_,.•beral lllureait of Jlnue.stigattn~~-

lltnifeb ~tate.s ilep

ent nfft!u.stire
New York,
December

CONF~IAL
Director, FBI
RE:

• en Bton._.... .
Mr. ·Qll112n Tam.m ••••

Dear Sir :

Mr. Nc~~Se •••_.~· ••••••

Reference is made to telephone call t o the New !T.oriG.nc~y..... office on pecember 3, 1947, of Mr. Pat Coyne of th~ Burea y--.r.e.qua~.t:;J
ing a check be made regarding certain additional investiga ~~epfj?'o~ts
which Mrs. Lewis allegedly saw in Kerley's possession.
_.
•

,....

-< .,

""'"

'

......

'"
It· is understood from information furnished by Mr. Coyne
and Supervisor Joe Meehan of the Bureau that Mrs. Lewis cla1 med
that she saw a report about eight-pages long in Kerley's possession,
which report contained a description. This repo t as supposed to
have been made in the case entitled B.
D EUGE~
I~H with aliases;
Espionage, New YQrk file ~
• A rev~ew of
e ew or f e
in~icates that·no eight-page reports wer~ sUbmitted in this case.
There were, however, two r~P,orts submitted which contained descrip~
tiona, n~ely that of Special· Agent c. A• Gannon, dated at New York,
December 5, 1939, which was 36 pages long, arid that of Special Agent
C • A. q~nnon, -9ated at New York, November 22, 1939, which was 34 pages
~ong. 'This f!~e was previously stripped of extra copies of serials
i!l; accorda.Q,C?.e t'Y'i th a Bureau project and it now contains only one copy
of:,~ ~ach inv'estigative r~port with no charge-out slips.
There is no
fnd'ication .fnl·the file that Kerley ever worked on this case, and· the
fact that the ~:file does not contain anl repor.t eight 12ages in ..Ie..l}gth _
woUld indicate that· Mrs. Lewis' statement was incorrect •
¥
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-
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It is understood that ·Mrs. Lewis also said t a
had
seen reports in Kerley's Eosse~n in the cas~ entitled
G
<m..Jre,QRATI'ON, Subversive Acti \ii~ies, New York fi~l~53· Some of
·"
1these reports, according to Mrs. Lewis, were- on very thin paper.
1 ..For the Bureau's information,. this file was consolidated with New /-<.!
~ork f:i;le #65-4107, entitled S .. ,.ING CORPORATION, ·8~ O~anee S~reet,
~loomffeld, 'N·.J. •. ,. DR. GREJiORY H.4~ RAGNEL!!, with aliases, Espionage-G.,
(Foreign F~ds). A review of tHe
nsol~dated file reflects that
the follo\ving reports were prepar.e~ .. o'l@r'llft"k~"l'.t'"'~A 'I.

!'

File #65-4107 - Report of SA I
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Director.
·File #61-553 .. Report of SA r.ee F. Mal ober Newark, N.J.'· ~0/21/39·
11
11
!'
1
. New York, ·N.Y., 9/21/39·
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This consolidated file was pre-viously stripped of extra
copies of serials and at present contains only one copy of each
~nvestigative report.
There is nothing in ~he file to show that
Kerley ever worked on this case, or that any serials are missing
other than those which wo~d have been destro~ed under the project
referred .:to.
·
With reference to Mrs. Lewis' statement that she remembered
a letter over. the Director's signature to a Mr.·Afubruste~ or A~mb~ster,
tlianking him for information furnished to the Bureau r'elative to the
I. G. FARBENINDUSTRIE, a checK of the files of the New York office
was made vi th negative results, and no information was fpund in the
files with reference to any such communication.
•'

-2-

...

_.

you: o~oc\C 'DJ.l. o~or .rU,os ~ y9ur of;fic~ l'lh~ch conta~ shy' ~tori~ relating.
-~ any invQatis~tions· conducted by you regar<;ting. cith~r )Jr •.or l!t's. J~es c.
· L¢s i;.o det-ermine- i f B.ey- ~orials ar~ missing.
I

I

I.

·
Y9U· should alsq :ba,yo two experience4 agenta in~rvievr lfr~ ~ Lewis and
.(?b:tailt !rom .hor ail detail~· c.oncarning tli_C' tl¥9 rue~· abpve· centionod. She
should be asked to· c~laitJ' ii( detaU ·the circUtlstances ·under which sho obtained
the_se tile~; ·iriclli:dtilg the" .d~~e or ·d~tcs and .·any. ~ro~k.s 1:1~de by hbr and Kerley
at _the tme •. She sliould Aso b_e: requested to ·furnish the da:fie ·'aho l;:l.ve th~se .rue~
to her. attorney. ·'Af~:r; all pert~cnt into:rma:tion· has )?een obtained; she should ·
then ·oo requested to· obtain thqse tiles front her attorney and. return them to yo~.

l:t is reques.ted that this m.at.ter· be ~ven expeditious attention and
;rou a~yise t~~ Bureau ,o£· tlie resUl~fl of'' your contaQt 'Vij.tq

·tha:t as a·Qon as possibl.e
~~·· Lewis.

·

:/

oO

;
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• UNITED STATES .GOVERNMENT
TO

:THE DIRECTOR

FROM

:D. M. IJ\.DD

DATE: Jjarch 2, 19

~

'. :~~-l.s~
:, 1 ~~1n

,

• N1cll0

SUBJECT:L~~y ERNEST~EY

• Rosen

.

, Tracy

car~so§.~~

liZ'. Egan
ll:r.
liZ'. Ournea

Attached hereto is a memorandum from Mr. J. A. Sizoo to ?Jr. R. T.
::~oo~n
IIZ'o Penn1ngEOn
Harbo, dated. February 25, 1Q48, -rrnich you have previously read. YOU will r.ie~~=t-=_
recall that Mrs. J~es campbel~ewis admitted to }Jr. Sizoo that she had ~ssN~~~s
furnished tivo files containit;tg Bureau correspondence to her a.ttorney, Mr. 11188 candy
Edward Otterbourg. She claimed former SA Larry Ernest Kerley gave her these
files while he vras as~igneq to the New York Office.
1Jr,s. Lewis stated one file contained copigg o£ Bureau renort.s dealing with
the arrest of I
IiVho !ras!
~ich the
Lewises owned ne~r Lexington, Ken uckY.

b6
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COWENTS:
ureau fiie
etal, Alien
Enemy Control - G". L....,.,e=r~e=y:-:v::::;r~o~e::--::s~e~v=-=e=r-=-a.......-::r=-:e=-=ports in this
connection and conducted most of the invesh:lat·n while
he yrns assi ened +a the T·ouisville. Office.
and.
Jwere ~rested as a 1.en enemies
on August 15, 1942, and ordered interned·by the Attorney
...General· on September 15, 1942. On February 15, 1944, they
~~-. ··vrere -~efatria,ed tq Germany on the 1.!8 Gripsholm. The Bureau
file on
was checked and no serials were found missing.
~~~~~~~~~~~
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The otJ:!_er fiie~i according to Mrs. Lewis, conta.'ined a summary of the Bureau 's
contacts with ~· and' l.trs. Lewis. She advised that she believed ·~t.~iyas prepared for
the Attorney General for:·the purpose of evaluating their loyalty and dependability
.

~I~NTS:.

J);j

.

No such file can be identified at the Bur,eau. However,
serial one inl
lfile reflects that on oetober 8,
~
' l94lr a complaint was ;eceived by the Louisville Office ~~~b6
from_
Jmo advise t t
ubjects had
);'....fA~ b7c
been making pro-Nazi statements.
advi~
.
they were employed by Mr· JamE1s _c. ev;1.s, ana som
• -~~£...~/Jr;1;'
existed .as to whether or not Mrs ."uLewis, the wife o ·
~~ ~
c. Lewis, was loyal to this 9ountcy! ~'1-n. tlii~ ISer~l,.·aMJlR 1 't
'
lead was set out for the NewiYo:rJcfb_g:i~'·to .a,scert&m t;ne
194~.
background of Mr. and Mrs ••.~ames ,.C.· Le!:i:s.
~. _
'

'
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i •
... •' J. •
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All INfO~~"MTION CONTAINED;
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serial thr.ee in the same f~le ·is .a repor~ dat~d
at ~ew ~~rk City, }lay 5, .194?, in· Y!hic_:h i.t is mentiqr:ted that qn April 6, ~942:,· .a +et~er rras directed
to 'Ambrose V~ McCall, Assi~tant Attor!ley General,
state· of New rork, req~esting t~t an investigati6!1·
be. conducted concerning ur. and :Mrs~ Lev~s, and if
de~ermined to b~ reliab~e, that they be intervi~led
for ~nformation concerning ·the subj~cts. I!l thi~ ·
same report the results-or· thei.nvestigation conducted
by the- .Office of ~he· Assi~tant ·Attorney General. were
set £orth and ~n effect the report indicated that Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis :were loyal Americans •

I

Se_;-ial ~h¥-ty":"'one in
c_:ase is ·a. report by .
former_ ~A Kerley, dated Janti.a.ry 30, 1943, 'at ·Lo~isvi.lle,
Kentucky. In this report itYias indicated that the
Attorney General• S· Of-fice had requested further:.i.nvestig~tion· tq-determine.whether or riotwi~nesses. against
t~u~ subjects had an l;l].terior motive ih repqt.tfng un~
favorably on them;
<

I

j

{

l~

'

'

'

!I.'l

.

A'·

It is.possible -tha~-Mrs. LeWis may ~aye.actually been
refer~ing _.t~- on~· ot··oo.~h.of t~e: aboye .J'!l.~f!tionesi'~als.
As was pr·eVJ.ously -_m~~tJ.~:med, they.,·ar.e• a p~.t o:tl__j
.
I
lfile an~ ,no·Bureau .copf.~~ ~~ ,mi~sing, -·howeve_r,
· ·~erl~~ _¢ou+d -li~:v~ g6'tten_ ~<?~i~~- .o£ ··t~.e~e. ~.efia:l:~' f~9~
-the ;G.;Jie~. of- ei th~~ ·th~ -LOl1J.~yJJ:~~ -or -New York Of.£J.9es.
•
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For yo:ur _info?nat~on KetleY: Y{as ~ss~g~E!d "t9 the.J;.ouisV;i~l~. Office on
-~!arc~- 30, 1942, and w~s t~9ns,ferrea tq ,the _NevT. Yor~ Of,fJ.ce .on Nove!Ilber 29, 1944.
·He departed from the Nevr York ·pff~_ce· for· tne~Kansas City· pffice, on July 26, 1.945.
You. will recall that in the' attached. memor~ndum .Mrs·., L~in.s advised that
'K~rlej- had filed an amende'd CO!Ilplaii,!~: =i:~ :ivb.ich he ali,eged· s},l~"- f~~~ely .complained
1!? 11~g FBI that ;he had ~n his ~:pqs~es~io* -confide~tial r~cords •qf·:·tpe EBI which he
·!la9 'ilpproJ)e~ly abs~rac.ted fJ;"om ·the Bureaurs· 'fi;,:l:e¢.. ~e fur)ili~r a+leged that the
~I had established· th?-t }!rs •. Lewi~ '~:<tq6mplro:nt was unfounded, but lie was discharg~d by }lr. 1!~~ }?ecause of .t{lis acc_:_u!>ation_,by- trrs. Lewis. y~u :will also
recall that Mrs. Lewis and· _her attorney iritend to place in· their answer a detailed
~es_cr;ption ·of th~ doc~ents '~hie~
LeWis saw in the..duffel. _bag· vrhich Kerley
plac~d in her safe ~d whiCh she subsequently•requested,him tp~remove.

urs.

It is sugge~ted that Mr.s. tevlis inay cq.?o intend to. use the files- which
she now claims are iri the p9ssess~on of her attorney as additional evidence in

b6
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this case and, therefore, it is b~lieved that we should endeavor to obtain
these files before they can be used as ·evidence.
RECOMMENDATION:
It is recommended that we go to Mrs. Lewis and request her to .return
the files mentioned above.
Attached hereto for your approval is a letter to the Nevr York Office
setting forth information contained in t~. Sizoors memorandum and i~ instant
memorandum. This. letter instru~ts' J~. Scheidt t9 have two experienced agents
intervievr Mrs. Lewis for all details concerping this matt.er. The Nev1 York Office
is also instructed to request Mrs. Lewi~ to r~turn the £iles which she gave her
attorney.
·
·
·

I

The Ne\7 York Office .~s .f;urther requested: to check its £ile on
case to determine ~f any serials are .rniss~ng and to check all its files v~rh~~rc~h~--~
contain serials relating to any invest~gations which may have been 9onducted on
Mr. and Mrs. J~es c. !.ew~s to determine ~f ·any serials are missing.

Attac~ents

)~.
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ti~IrED STATES GOVERNMENT
\

TO

I

\

Mr. R. T.

DATE:

FR. OM
SUBJECT:

The file of this Agent will reflect that I have received some
previous telephon~ ca:P..~ .from Mrs. James Campbell L~v.'is concerning a suit
which"K'erley filed against Mr. and Mrs. Lewis alleging that they owed him a
large sum of money, because the~ persuaded him to ~esign from the FBI to work
for them and thereafter fired him without adequate reason and without ~aying
. ~
certain funds which he claimed.
..
~
.(

.

.

.

I received another telephone call y~sterday from Mrs. Lewi
'th r r.renc~
to this and certain other matters. She advised that the last court a on in :this
particular matter resulted in the granting of a motion by th~ court that Kerl~y
file an amended complaint. · She stated that this amend'ed complaint has now been·
filed and that with reference to .her he alleges that she falsely compl:ained to·, the
FBI that Kerley had in his possession confidential records of this Bureau which ne
had improperly abstracted from. the Bureau's files. His complaint goes oq..., to state,1'}
that the FBI had. established that this complaint was.,.unfounded and that $i\ was the::
4ffiSR''J::t;=:ef this accusation by :Mrs. Lewis which caused Mr. Lewis to discharge Kerlet,.
Mrs. Lewis advised that she has discussed the matter with Mr. Edwin Otterb9urg, who
is representing Mr. and Mrs. Lewis in this matter, and they,felt that they;had no
alternative but to place in their answer a detailed description of the documents
·which she saw in the duffel bag which Kerley placed in their safe and which. she
subsequently requested Kerley to remove. She has previously informed the Bureau
t~ough me the details as to her recollection of what this duffel bag contained.
She had no further information to add at this time· concerning this material.

I

t

During the conversation, Mrs. Lewis advised that she had-also furnished
to Mr. Otterbourg two files containing Bureau correspondence which Kerley had
furnished her while he was assigned to the New York Office as an Agent. She
advised, on questioning, that one time when Kerle? came to see her about other.
matters he told her tqat he had ·copies of some correspondence which might be of
interest to
·
s dealing ~t~ the
b6
arrest of
a farm whicn ythe
b 7c
Lewises owne near enng on, en uc , an w o was arre~ e~ as an enemy:alien
based on Mrs. Lewis' complaint. This case was. inv~stigated· ·and handled byr..jKerley
when he was assigned to "tthe Loui~ville Offi.ce •. Yrs. Lewis stated .:t.P.a t ~P~~. .
file was a file which appar~ntly' 'cont-:a~n~d a summary of the Bure~u 1 s . ~oiftaets""'
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ar;C;l, v1~9h,.,. she sa~d·, she believed was pr~:P~me~ for: ~~eiJ )1•
Attorney General fo~~tG~ PVrPOse ~r ~v~~uatfng their loyalty and dependability~·'
She·~~~d ~ot.eesi;i~ tbis file an~ rurt~er except tom§~;~~~t it cont~ained
references~£b~me and ~~ ~ormer Assis~nt n;rector Fo~1ort~~~H~~
~~~
summarizing th~ .r,es\Uts of their contacts v.'ith the Levdses. I alk~2i~ ,
~
what gave
i:6 "';ser~ey.'~ giving her these two .files and what d~_itn • · tBr,.w
made by him. SP,e- 1s:tated that ,~pe ·~conversation with him w~
~lidS~~

rise

~- 1.<. 'tr.a- ~~ ~, ~~

'---'~j:·~~ ,hJ~~;;-~~ ~.. ...
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Memorandum for Mr. Harbo

these files until he appeared at her house on this particular day and voluntarily
furnished her these files stating that he thought they wo~d be of interest to her
since they related to the Levdses. She advised that he made no dema~d of a~y kind
fo~ them and that ~he accepted the files and put them in the back of her.safe forgetting about them until this suit. She stated that the only reason she could
think of as to why Kerley should have given her this material was in order to
.,
c~r,y favor~th the.Lewises, since at that time he was still employed by the FBI
and was apparently planning to resign an~ ask the LeWises for a job, ·which he later
<l:id~
As Mrs. Levds indicated, this material, is now in the hands o~ Mr. Edwin ~
Otterbourg, the Le\vises' attorney.
I asked Mrs. Lewis why she had not called my attention to these files
before. She stated ~hat,she had completely. fprgotten·about them uri~il this suit
began and then went through her safe to fi~~ anything which migh~ ~~ pertinent
and found these files. I personally-·doubt that this is the case and feel that
Mrs. Levds did not intend to inform me of the fact that she had these £il~s in
- her possession, since she made a rather vague reference to. them ;when refeJ;ring· to,
the suit.and only by asking ~orne questions about this material did she furnish the~
information set out above.
RECOMMENDATION: That this memorandum be referred to the Security Division
where this matter has previously been handled.
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1Jieileral illureau of :llnuentigatinn
633 Federal Building~
Louisville, Kentucky

IN REPLY,'PLEASt:

REF~

TO

:Marc)l 6, 1948

Direqtor, FBI
Attn:

.

'@

Assistant

Di~ector,

Re:

LARRY E.

D. M. Ladd

~KERLEY

FORMER SPECIAL AGENT

This information is beirig afforded you as per my telephonic conversation
vtith Special Agent in Charge, E. Scheidt of the New York Office on .
.uarch 6, 1948 •

.A careful review of the Louisville file entitled
wJ.t a iases,
~------------IImmm:;-sErn:rniTY"~- G, A~IEN ENEM==---Y___.
, . .
3, discloses that the report of Special
Agen~ Ul~RY KERLEY d~ted August 24, 1942 designates three copies for the v
Louisville Off.ice, .hovtever, there are only two copies in the file.

b6
b7C

The report of Special Agent LARRY E. KERLEY dated November 7, 1942 d~signates v
four copie~ for the Louisville Office and there are only three copies in the
file.
Bureau letter dated November 21, 1942 £onvarded two copies of a translation
from the German entitled, "'Agron?mia• Corps, i.N.s~c •. , Hamburg". The Jjirst ~
five pag~s of one of the copies of that is missing.
~__,

c

-

,

I~tbe report of Special Agent LA-~J E. KERLEY da~ed January 30, i943,
tfu.ee cop~es are designated for the Louisville Office, and one· of ·those
copies ~s not in the file.

Serials 86 and 87 do not app~ar in the Louisville file. These serials
apparently relate to some correspondence ~nich would be dated as being
rece~ved in the Louisville Office on or about November 24, 1942.

.

!here are no charge-out slips in the file and apparently the missing se~ials
contain most of phe pertinent information resulting from the investigation
in this matter. It does not appeah:~'*~t. j;hese serials~t~~·~~·_g /Ot~·
': /RECORDED ~ '
- "{? ~
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from the file without some design 1 and as the file has not been stripped
the cause of their loss cannot be attributable to th~t PFoject.
All of this information was afforded Special
telephonically March 6 1 1948.

Agen~

in Charge 1 E. Scheidt

Very truly yours 1

• McFarlin
Special Agent in Charge

lt\ViM: bl
AIRMAIL SPEQIAL DELIVERY

=

•

--

DATE: March

------------~

6, 1948
Ill". Tolson~--

~:~ie~ Ia=_ _

Ill".
Ill".
Ill".
Ill".
Ill".
Ill".
Ill".
Ill".
Ill".
Ill".

SUBJECT:

~J

· ~~ CJ-~
;

'·
·

~~

<'o'i

1'

f7
.

.

~

Harbo

HeMOn

I

He- stated
thatre::r:--::..=.:..:.........::::.=.:.::......::.::==:=.=........:==-==.:......::....;
th
ated January
28 1 1942,
as stated in this 'letter t~fliiee:-=wawrus31:0ormffilffiin;;li0rco=~rtt:c:-,troJ,ters-itr.r'--letters from the ·Lewises, which lett~r was serial 97-()5• He ·stated by
re~son of the fact that· the three serials prior .to t.h:S:s w~re also miss~
that they·might have erroneouSly been forriarded to the Bureau. I ~qv.ised
Mr. S~heidt that I would check the Bureau tiles in an effort to locate this
mat~e··
•

~-·' ~
L

carson

Egan
Ournea

.

'

(;

NlehOla

Trac

SA.C Ed. Scheidt telephoriically contacted me and advised that a ~: ~~~~
.
check of the New York Office re.t'lected that there were no serials mi.ssing ;;!et.e~~= b 6
inl
I rue, which isreferred to in the letter .to the ·New York Otfi&~: ~~~b 7 c:
and .further, there appears to be no serials 'missing in ·the Le?ds file. He
stated, however, in 'tfle o- file there were ·three serials misswg 1 serials •
97-()2, 03 and 04- He requested that the Bureau check its files.

!
·l'-); ·
Q

I •

Olav!nlll
L&~~

Ros.n

'

·.

l

b6
b c
7

.

·
1.{r. Scheidt stated that upon checking the New York files as above·
b
6
referre and finding notii: mis:s he had called SAC McFarlin. at Louisv,ille, b 7 c
who had determined that ·
_ _ case there were certain serials. mi.ssin~g
that the report of Agent erieye August 241 1942, in this case indicate'd I
.
that three cop~es should be in the files Ylhereas there were on1y two; likewis 'I
the report. of Agen~ Ke~ley dated November 7, 19421 . indicates three copies
should be J.n the file ·whereas there were on1y tlvo~ The same was true with
reference to the report of Agent Kerley dated January 30, 1943• FUrtherj
that fol.lr pages of the translation of a German .letter in this file tyere
missing. 'He stated that he had instructed SAC McFarlin to submlt a detailed.
~etter to the B~au immediately with a copy to the New Yorlj: Office setting¥
forth th~se fa~ts.
REC~tl
~~'/

t&f'l'J.B"'/1-,.

Yr. Sche:i:dt: inquired relt.ive to the contact mt'1f' Mrs. Ens "l'ar
.
·the purpose 'ot _recovering this material. I advised Dim _that ~~.~1\Qlh'l ~48
·informed that this was Government property. He ~inquir~d what steps shoUld . be taken in the event Mrs. Lewis rei'use<i; and I pointed out to him that he
. mi.ght tell her .that· inasmuch as thi~ was Government property, he would have
to present the facts concerning her refusal to surrender the Government property
to the United States Attorney•

. I
Mrs. Lew:t.s.

caution~d

him to be courteous but firm in his
• ~

. •.(

, .. ~

\J

i

·.;

I • .. )

lj,

·~· ~.tlt;J

deal;fa m~,~~k~·
, ·
~0
~

ALL INFOR~MTION CONTAINED

HEREl~~t~hA~l?1~L
~: LJ.~
OJ· BY~

DATE

..

.. ,_,..;

_.r

.

~·

I

''~r

~

X

IN REPLY, 1'1.2ASE

R~

TO

FILENo.·

z;~. !(tUbo ·•-······-····
· ~:!r. ~!ob~ . .,_._•••_••_._.......

PERSONAL AND CON

!tr'. P(1n::in:;'"w?n ._._••_.

Director, FBI.

;Le.dd

Attn:
Re:

?.!r. ~a!Aa T=m ....
Ur. ~e.:~.::>._.... ~..... .
)
!1!&11 G~t;dy......... .

.........._._........_. ······ ·-·-·-···
_

Dear Sir:
Reference is made to Bureau letter dated March 3,. 1948
reference is made to a telephone cal~ by·Mrs. James C. ~wis
to the Bureau. Mrs. Lewis stated that. Larry Kerley had institqted
a suit ·against her and her husband on the bas~s 'that she had made
an unfounded, complaint to the Bureau that he had improperly abstract·ed confidential records from the files "of the FBI. 'It was requested
that two Agents of this office interview Mrs. Levli's. concerning these
two files and· request ~heir retupn· to the B_tire.au.
b
·

wherei~

I

On March .6, 1948 ·special Agen~sk
and·
John M. O'Mara contacted Mrs. Lewis .at herome and during such contact Mr. Lewis was present.
·

b

6
7

c

M~s. Lewis state·d that· her 'knowledge of ~he copfidential
reports which are in he.r pos~essi.on is rather vagu_e· but tgat s?e recalled O?e
daqume~t~ was are o t
r ·u b
ritten. by Kerley
concerning(
Jinvestigation
wi th,r al-iases,
et al, Inth na~ ecurity-G, Alien Enemy Control • She stated that
she recalled in the lower left corner of this report was a list of
b6
several offices of the Bureau and that next to the name "Louisvillen b7c
was a red check mark which she stated she thought meant that this
report was for the Louisville Office.. In addition to this report
she said that ,he thought she had one other report in connection '
with!
_case which had been written by Special Agent Joseph
A. S zoo. she could· recall notping more ab.out •• th~ rep_o:rt.s.
~

:f :h:

.
In. addition to the two reports above. mentioned, Mrs.
Lewis .sa~d that there were two letters, exac:t ;t.~,figth ·sne ··could not
remember, wh_ich dealt with an investigation~ concerni!lg 'th~ lc;>y'alty: ~it'
"
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.
,t1 \ lj ~~ '31 t.J• •0 ·
•

In this connect o
review ·of New York file on!

'

tt 1 · b

fd noteworthy that a
reflects two letters

b6
b 7c

J..ames C -~ew:ls. One· letter was directed to the Agen , ~c~~/~ 1~
New Yor_k'1C;i,ty·, from Louisville, dated September J.4,1'
l"'~'t1}~\J~
second lettE!:r:, ~dated .october 1'6, 1942, is New York'~
we..IB~ 1I
Louisvil~eJs -request for information on Mrs• Lewis ~
a!~~
that the ·New York Of.fice had no derogator! im;~rmation concerni~~·

5A:~r2;)~48ts mas.

·

~~11 4'~fl~)~"

i

·.

,I

oo
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Letter to Director.
Re: Larry E. Kerley

,,.,
1iarch 8, 1948

On March 6, 1948 SAC M~Farlin of Lou~sville telephonistated that it should have three copies of the.report of Larry
Kerley dated 8-24~42 but that only two copies are in the file. In
addition to this Mr. McFarlin stated that two serials are missing
from the file and w~re believed to be serials block-st,amped sometime
in November or December 1942. It might be stated that . there are no
serials missing in the New York file on
case.
c~lly

!

I

I

b6
b7c

Continuing with the contact with Mrs. Lewis, she stated
that the above mentioned reports and letters were given t.o her by
Kerley almost immediately after his arrival in New York on transfer
from Louisville, Kentucky. (The Bureau records indicate that ·Kerley
--arrived· in''New York City November 29, 1944 on transfer. from Louis·rlle) • She said that Kerley told both her and Mr. Lewis that he
thought they would like'"!. to have this material. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis told the Agents that they thought Kerley was giving,them the
eports and the letters because of their cooperativeness during.th~
. investigation of the case about which the reports were \vrit ten.
Mrs. Lewis said that these reports and letters were placed in the
back of their safe and that until the suit was started against them
by Kerley she.had completely forgotten about them. She said that
these above _mentioned reports and letters were never co-mingled with
the' material Which Kerley subsequently asked Mr. and Mrs. Lewis·to
temporarily retain for him and which was in a duffle ·bag. The Bureau
has previous informa~ion concerning this material, about which Mrs.
Lewis informed the Bureau sometime ago. It will be recalled that
Mrs. Lewis said that she told Larry to come over and get. the stuff
because she did not want material like that in her house. Mrs.
Lewis, as well as Mr. Lewis, said that no 'further conversation subsequently took place between them and Kerley concerning the reports in
question.
Mrs •. Lewis stated that she did not recall the exact date
the two reports and. the two pieces of correspondence had been turned
over to her attorney, Edwin M. otterbourg,.of 200 Fifth Avenue, but
that it was shortly after Kerley had instituted his amended complaint
which·- charged Mrs. Lewis with making an unfounded complaint to the
Bureau that he (Kerley) had stolen files from the· FBI. Mrs. Lewis
said· this was approximately six months ago and therefore it would·
be about.Octob~r 1, 1947 when she gave her attorney the material in
. question.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lewis stated that at the time they ~e
ceived t~e r~ports and letters from Kerley they thought it wa~ becau~e
·of their ext;teme interest in the case and the assistance they had given
the agents iri making the investigation~· They said the materi~~_in
, the duf'f'le bag_ would not fall under this classification and' .that is
why they did not want it in their house.

2
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---------
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. Re: Larry E.· Kerley
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March 8, 1948

Inasmuch as the information the Lewises had given concerning the two reports and ·two pmes of correspondence made it fairly car ...
· tain that they were in possession of seri~ls from files of the FBI, ·a
[' request was made that the Lewises return the material to the A~~ts.
ft was diplomatically explained -to them that the material was taken
·
rrom tne Bureau's possession w!thout authorization arid regardless of
Who had the material a~ the t%me it remained so..x.e.Jmmant p'l!o:ruu:,ty and
tnerefore should be re Urned o a government representative upon request. Mrs·. Lewis said that she had no objection and tria£ the Agents
should go t.o Mr. Otter.bourg with the request. It was explained to
M~s. Lewis that the Agents would do this, provided Mrs. Lewis would
call her attorney and instruct h~m·to turn the material over to the
Agents. Mrs. Lewis said that she would do this if ·the Agents would
execute a receip~ and give it to either Mrs. Lewis o~ her attorney
in exchange for the reports and letters. Mrs. Lewis stated that
Kerley had amended his complaint to the extent that he was seek~ng
fifty thousand dollars· damages against her personally on the charge
mentioned above. She stated that her only defens~ was the sh9wing
of these reports and letters which had been given her by Kerley. She
said that if she gave these up without a ~ec~ipt she would have no
defense against this assinine charge Kerley had made against her.
On this point Mrs. Lewis explained that she would be very loathe to
actually ~se the Bureau reports as· her defense for the re'ason that
it would be bad publicity for the Bure~u, indicating that ~heir reports were in the hands 'of people w~o had no right to them, however;
the possession of the reports by her was the crux of her defense to
Kerley's blackmail suit and for 'this reason she felt she could rightfully insist t~at the Bureau ~n return for the reports give her properly executed receipts describing the material returned. by her. In connection with this she stated that ·Mr. Otterbourg· told ·both her· and ·Mr.
Lewis that this was nothing more than "a blackmail •suit" a~d this type
of. cas·e has to be handled with great care and preparedness. It was
e~xplained to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis by Mr. Otterbourg that the important
thing in a case of this type is to get final adjudication, or otherwise Kerley . could continually hold his charge over their heads. Mrs.
Lewis stated that her only fear is that Kerley will drop the suit
·prior to final adjudication and that she is arixious to publicly ·axpose him as a 11 phoney." She said that in connection with the suit
Ke.rley had sworn to his original allegation in Murray, Kentucky,. and
that it is obvious he has perjured himself.
'
The Lew+ses were advised by the Agents that the execution
of such receipts could nqt be made by·these Agents without au~horiza
tion and that such had not as yet been granted.
At' this point Mr. Lewis s.tated that in view 9f the cirsurrounding their right to retai~ the material he thought
that it would be best to communicate with his attorney. In Agents 1
presence, he telephonically communicated with Mr. otterbourg and in

.cumstance~

..
Letter to Director
Re: Larry E:. Kerley

March

8,1948

substance told Mr. Otterbourg tl;lat· ·-~wo Agen_ts of· the FJ3I were at. ~is
home requesting the rE!t~rri of th~ _mat~rial which the ~ewises had giv~'n
.O~terbourg wit~ refe;oen~e, to the K!3rl~y ca~e.
Mr~ Lewis sta.ted tha~
since Kerley had unla·wfully. taken th~ ma tertal and· had subsequently
given it to them. {the Lewises), technicf).lly "we are noldin:g stol~n
property.·n Mr. LEnds stated tnat the Agex;tts had advised that w~ tho~t
prior authorization ~hey could not exequte receipts of this type and
·that as yet theyhad received no su.ch authorization. After a few mol!le~ts passed Mr! Lewis. termina~~d his conversa:tiqn with Mr. Otterbourg
and_ then inf'ormed~ t~e Agents that Mr. Otte.rbourg said ··it would be impossible for him to see the Aga·nts over the weekend but th,at ~ would
like to see 'j;h~m Mon_day. Mr. Lewis add~d that Mr. ·Otterbourg was not
taking· this case light.ly at all.
·
Mr. Lewis stated tha:·t Mr. Otterbourg· is a very prominent
attorney in New Yo.rk City and is a lead~r of· the New York ·state Bar
Association. Mr. ~ew~s· added tha.:t Qtterbourg 1 '8. partner, .Charles A.
·Houstoz:t,. 'Vh:o is ass-~st~ng Ot~erbourg in the Karl~ y case, .is a f9rmer
justice of the Ne\y York state Supreme Court. He a,lso advise.d that·
otterbourg has as·sis ted. Sa nato~ Wiley on ,numerous 9cc asions in c9nnec·tion with ~abor matters • .

Mrs. Lewis then stated that her c_oncern goa·s· beyond the
instant suit by _Kerley against ·h~r .and.said that she had p;-evious~y
told the Bureau that Kerley had exhibi te¢l to her a report in the
Wanner-Gran investigation. Mrs. Lewis stated that she recalled that
~on~~th~e~-=i·~n~f~or~m~an~·~t~s~·~~a~e~a~·~a~a~r~e~d~----------------------------------~ b 7 D

S e sa
a
one w
s report·• She said that
she di.d know, however, that at the present time Wenner-Gren is paying
an attorney aro~~d one hunqra~ thousand do~lars ~ year to find out
the names of the individuals who· had been responsible for having
weriner-Gren placed on the blacklist 'wi.'th ·:raspec.t to exports. ~s.
::Lewis stated that she· an::l her husband are genuinely worried as to
whether Kerley might f~e.d ·this· inf'ormation to Wenner:-G.reh or his
representative and ther~by involve them .in another. s ~S.t of similar_
nature. The report to which Mrs. 'Lewis has referenc~. is the report
of Special Agent John Edward Free~e da.ted ,June 3 ,. 1943 at :Miami, 'Fla.,
in ·connection with the case "Axel Leonard~enne~Gren .with aliases,
at. al, Espionage SW,G. 11
\

Prior to 'the tiria. the Agents left Mr. and Mrs~ Lewis
launched irito a narrative of their association with Kerley and indicated that he had mentioned tp them considerable information regard~
ing his activity in the Bureau and the Bureau's activity in general,
concerning which he was quite critical, and in addition the ~wises
quoted numerous. derogatory remarks made b'y Kerley concerning tlie Bureau
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March 8, 1948.

Letter to Director
Re,: Larry E4!. Kerley

and ~he Director.
marks was that
in,ncharacter assassina.t.i.o.ns 11 nn Agents who 6...,t:J.aVJI-'Ats.-.L.oLL.C~::U:U~I.J,.U;l
Lewis sa!d that hi . ar
~la~
emark·was made i t
Senator Styles ~r1dge..s and that the .la er a jumped up from his chair
~nd emphatically indicated hf:? disagreement wjth KerJeyts ~iaws concern~~r.
Similar remarks by ~erley concerning the Direc~or
and the Bureau were given to the Bureau by Mrs. Lew~s on October 11,
1946 telephonically. This was set out in Bureau letter dated October
24, 1946 to the New York Office in instant case. Mrs. Lewis also
stated that she knew that Kerley had been turne~ dqwn three times
when seeking admittance to the Former Special Agents Society.
Mrs. Lewis said that Kerley told them that at the Bureau
he had been in charge of all Bureau pe'rso~nel and also vtas in charge
9f. the selecti~on of personnel assigned to foreign countries. At one
time Kerley told them that upon his arrival at the Karisas City Office
for assignment he was immediately given the job . of preparing .a large
welcome and reception for Mr. Hoov~I' and that he had told them that
he did not want to have anything to do with preparing ~ welcome for
Mr. Ht;~over and so turned down the assignment •.
Mrs. Lewis said t~at after Kerley had resigned from. the
Bureau and had started working for them he told her that she should
quit giving information to the Bureau because all they did was to
file the information away and take no action upon it and furthermore
.considered Mrs. Lewis nothing but a crank •

.

The above remarks made by both Mr. and Mrs. Lewis which
.do not directly pertain to the two reports and the letters were made
voluntarily by the Lewises and no questions were put to them by·th~
Ageqts concerning their general associatiqn with Kerley ~nasmuch as
it was not desired that the Lewises gain the impression that the
Agents were int·erested 'in anything other than the two reports and the
letters.
·
'
Pursuant t.o instructions given by Mr~ Ladd in my conver._ ·
·sation with him on March 6, .1948, no further action will be tak~n in
this matter .and Mr. Otterbourg will not be contacted until +nstructions
ar~. received from you in·this matter.

)l

Very trul

·
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TO

:

FROM
·suBJECT:

1ffi. TAMM

D. lJ. Ladd
LARRY

STATES,~GOVERNMENT

y/

:nD

DATE:

March 8_, 1948

~RLEY ~~

llr. Tolson'...o=-E. J.. Ia=
llr. Clegg
-llr. Olav1n
llr. La<!~
llr. N1cll0la
llr. Ros.n
llr. 'l'r&C
llr. carson
llr.Egan
Ja'. Gurnea
llr. Harl>o
llr. Hendon

llr.

·SAO Ed Scheidt advised me on the ev:ening o£ March 6 that Agents~:~~~~--.
of the New York Office had contacted llrs. LeWis and t'hat she stated that ;r;!eN:a~= - the reports she referred to were first, a report written by Agent·Sizoo ~~:: ~=6
and second, a report written by Agent Kerle,1, also two miscellaneous
pieces of correspondence concerning the loyalty of the Lewises and that
all of this material was in the possession o£ her attorney. She stated
~er that these exhibits goes to the heart of the instant law suit
between !{erley and the Lewises in that he is (?barging the Lewises for
falsely alleging that he bad Bureau material in his possession.

Yrs• Lewis indicated that she would be willing to make this
material available to the Bureau in the evant the Bureau would sign a
receipt for same, but that we would have to contact her attorney to obtain
this material.
It would be my recommendation that the New Yorl( Office be
·to contact Mrs. Lewis' attorney £or the purpose o£ procuring
the return o£ the Bilreau material and further that they be authorized to
sign a· receipt shovdng the return o£ this material.
·
au~hdrized

The Bureau would no~y in similar situations furnish a
receipt to an -individual and I believe it wpuld be desirable to do so in
(}
this_ case for the purpose of securing the return of the Bureau docliments. ~

DML:da

l

TO

:

~~~FROM

:

0 SUBJECT:

THE DIRECTOR

·n. ¥· unn

.

0

LA.RRY ERNEST KERLEY

.i~
\n

p~TE:

BRIBERY
I talked to Mr. Vincent Quinn in the Criminal Division of the ;!ei.:."'
Department on March 13, 194S, with referen~e to this ~t.ter and inquired ~i::·,g=.s
as to his views concerning the signing of a receipt for the purpose of
obtaining the Bureau reports, etc., .from Mrs. Lewis and her attorz:tey.
Mr. Quinn stated that he thought there sh~uld be no obj_ection..to_ signing
'such a receipt. He pointed out that probably the receipt would b~ used
in the lair sUit betvreen Kerley and the Lewises and the results ~uld ba-....-.:.:no~-ro-1 ~1 fl4~
more d8maging than testimony on .the part of Mrs. LeWis that s~e had bad'
such reports and. had turned them over to the Bureau.

I

.

I inquired o£ Mr. Quinn as to what could be done concerning
the prosecut~on o£ Kerley for the the.ft o£ these documents. Mr. ·Q~ advised
t~t prosecution ·could be had against Kerley, in his opinion, under Title 18,
Sections 100 and 234, which are the same sections. under ilhich p;-qsecutions have
'
been institu~~d a~ainst indiVid~s in. possession ~f photographs of tlie atomic
_A
bomb. These sections make it a VJ.olatJ.on to embezzle Government reoorc:l§, .. etc._·__ _...../ •
·Mr. Quinn suggested, however, that it would be desirable first to have prepared a summary report of the evidence· available, in order that it might be determined
whether the case was strong enough to narrant proceeding, and that thereafter
~he policy determination should be arrived at as to whether· it vrould be desirable
to follow the proceeding. He stated that at this time it was his off-hand
opinion, as far as the policy 11as -concerned, that it yrould be undesirable to
institute prosecution.
/}
1

In the e~ent yOU approve, I will adv:i.s,e the New York Office :l:;6 .JktA.-_/
contact J.UOse Lewis' .attorney, obtain the retui11 of th_e ~l:ri'eau•s documents,
signing an appropriate receipt..,.therefor.
I idll also,.instruct
New
York to
;?
' ;,• --.
•
prepare immediately a SUIIUllary report l'lhich can be ··transmitted t·o Mr •.Vincent
Quinn for his revi~:W·
'- ~J. ~·
·

All INFORMATioN CONTAINED

HERE~9LASSIF!Eo

DATE

~4MAR 2~W'*fl

BY~O~

/

./

TO

DATE:

March 17, 1948
~: ~~~n.tr.;lam~--

J. P.

FROM

~=

8l:ffa . --.

lll". L&c1<1 •
lll". N1ell01i
lll". Roun
lll". Trae
llr. carson

SUBJECT:

Ill'. Egan
lll". Ournea
lll". l!arbO
lll". Hendo

~= ~~~-----:;,
Tele. Roo:a · - - - - - 1
Reference iS made to your 'memorandum dated March 15, l948,.
Ill'. Neue
· 11188 Holl:86
in whiCh you ,advised the ·Director t~t you spoke to Mr. T. Vincent
11188 O&ndT.
~uinn ih the CH.minal Divi~ ion. on ·¥arch 13, 1948, concerning this
matter. You indicated that· Mr. Qui.nl}· believe~ prosecution could be
had against Kerley under Title 18, Sec;tions 100 and 234. Mr. Quinn,
however, requested a sUmmar.y report of the evidence available prior·to
rendering a definite opinion.
·
·
·

For your information, Secti~ns 100 and 234 of ~itle ~8; USCA are
set· forth below:
"Section 100. (Crimina+ Code, sect~on ll7.) Em:bezzling
·public moneys or other property. Whoever shall embezzl~, st~al,
or purloin any money, property, record, voucher, or valuable
thing whatever, of the moneys, goods, chattel~, records, ~r
property of the United States, f!hall.. be fined not more than
$5,000 or imprisoned_not more than five years, or both."
"Section 234. (Crimiilal Code, section 128.) Destroying
public records. Whoever shall willf:ully and unlawfully conceal,
remove,mu~ilate, obliterate, or destroy, or attempt to con~ea~,
remove, ~utilate, obliterate, or destroy, or, with intent to
conceal, remove, mut~ate, obliterate, destroy;. or steal, shall
take and carry away any record, proceeding .map, boqk, paper:,
document, or.other thing, file~ or deposited With any clerk or
officer of any court. of t~e-United States, or in any public
off~ce, or with any judicial or publi~ officer of the United
States, shall be fined not more than ~2,000, or imprisoned not
more than· three, years J Or both. II
These sections of the Code were reviewed and it appears that paction
234 is covered by the usual statute of ~imitations which, you know, is t~ee,
years.
The 1947 Cumulative Annual Pocket Part of Title 18 contains the ·
following on page 202 and concerns Section 100:
.
.
·"Prosecution for embezzlement of property and money of
United States is barred by six and not three year. statute of
limitation. l'feinhandler v. u. s. (C. C. A. N. Y. 1927) 20 'F.
(2d) 359, certiorari denied 48_ s.ct. ll6,, 215 .u·~·-~ 5~4,, 72.Ed. 423.-'!
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You Tli.ll also recall. that as far as ¥I:s• Lewis can recall, she
received the material in question from Kerley almost immediately after he
was assigned to the New York Office. He was ~ssigned to this Office on
November 29, 1944, having previously been assigned to the Louisville Office.
He departed from New York City for Kansas City on transfer on July 26, 1945.
From the above, it appears thali Mrs. Lewis ~ceived the materiall. in the
latter part of 1944 and Kerley apparently stole it in 1944 or prior thereto
so th~ three year statute of limitation would propably bar prosecution now
under Section 234. However, if he ~s cha~ged with embezzlement under Section 100, prosecution is probably not barred.
·
RECOMMENDATION:
It is suggestea that you may wish to call this to the
of Mr. Quinn if you have not alreaqy done ~o.

- 2-

~ttention

Mr.

TO

1·1 _r. t~ PROM
I

~D.

H, B.

;

M. Ladd

-

netcb~

(J su_BJBCT: LARRY~LEY

DATE:.

3·19-48

,

.

. At 5:20pm, SAC Scheidt. telephoned ~ro~ N~v York and stated·
that the llew York Office had been authorized to furnish a receipt to the
attorney for the Lewises and two Agents had contacted the Attorn~y and had asce~~ned definitely that he has in ~s possession three Bureau repQtts and
two letterN which obviously are part of the Louisville Office's files; ·They_
asked for this Bureau property and the. ·Attorney stated t~t he would be willing
to turn them over provided he was given a rece~pt therefor and also provided they
were requested in writillg by the Special Agent in Charge of the Nelf York Office.
The letter requesting this property should also ~hclude instr~c.tions to turn them
over to certain named and designated Special Agents.
st~ted h~. lt9\4.~ prepare such a letter unless advised to the
contracy and arrangementS have
'lila~~· now. to recontact the Attorney next Tuesday
to secure 'these Bureau rep~ts ap) letters and at that time the letter requested

1!r. Scheidt

1

be'en

by the Attorney will be dellvered aha~ 'ira will be furnished the receipt he desired •

.'

ACTION: None~
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CONF~ENTIAL

'

Dear Sir.:

-·-···-~---······

······

o~J·e.rsatio~ ;e.~w~eh

Re-ference i"s made to. thei te.lepho ·a. c
Assis_tant ,Director D. M._ Ladd' and ·myself -.ori M~rch -·16; 1948:, at whichtime Mr. Ladq state~· that ~t was all r'-ght .for Agents of this o.f.fic~
to execute a re<?~.iRt in -re.tLurn ~or t~ FB;l repo~ts ·and -le.1;ters 1.n
the p9sse..;>sion· .C?f ~dv~in.M.Jfotte:rb<?-urg, attorney for ·Mr_:_.~nd~Mrs.:.
James C.").i)f3wis in connec.tion wi'th t_he _suit· by,· Kerley against -the
r;ewrsirs;··
·
·
On MAryh. -19, 1948 ~~(fClal_ Ag~nts John.¥· Q'J.1ara and.
b6
L-.....,='::"'3"::-:'T'-=--="""""'~=-~__.f conta9tec1 _Mr~. Edwip ·J-f. otterbourg and' his' paptneb 7 c
Fredric p-; Houst9n, whp is B;~sisting Mr. Otterbourg in th~ handl-ing
of the- case. .J4r. Otterbourg :rurri.ishe·d :the Age_nts wit~ a. copy of
-l

Kerle-y!..~, amended ~omp:J;~int. and expla~~~d to the Ag~]::l.t s the absolute
necess:Lty .for ·ei~her the _do.cument~: ·or a rec~ipt ·in lJeu of tl:lem .for·
_a-_ suc·~e-~.-~.rul de.fe-pse ~ga-in~~ Kerl~y.
A cop~ of t}?.ij! all_le~ded. cqmpla.i:~~
is1 ·be·!ngu~ade- an E!P:.cl_o.~~J}k!?-~ t~t~. 'OPEJ,fJllRRFD~IU~:~-, :· ~~

C(

req~e

in_t~rv~ewi!'!g

-~r otterbo~rg

"""', _ A.t the
st or· tte
Agents·,
•·
:
doc.uments be~ng l_leld by ~h~m. These documents wepe
.five·in.nu~ber .and ar~ ~esc~ibe~ as .fqllows~
- ""~
;...,.;.r o~e report- m~d~ ~t Loui:sv:tlle dated '8/21i/~ by Special b 6
Agent La~rr E. Kerley. in the ·cas~ ent:t.tl~dl
J~t, al-, .}~,_..
:o 7 c
):nternal :sec~rity - G_.
·
. - , .. .

exh~bi~~d;}3Urf:!aU

• _
One .;r~port ,dated 11/7/42 at Louisv:i._lJ.e. by L~rry E. tJ-.3 ""
in_ .the saljle m~:t;e_~.
·
-

~erley.

One r~p6r.t in the
- d~ed; Lqu~svil:le, 1730/43 ._ .3- i--

s~e. -~~tte):~

·,

'

by Larry E. Kerl:ey ·
-'

·

rr

.· ·.

.•
,. -.,,

.;

<r

[J

0

Letter to nir~ctor
Re: ~.E.K~rlay-Bribary

March 20,1948.

t

Louisville Office. The Louisville fixe number on the abqve three
. reports <ls 100-823.
The other two documents both contained Loui'sville block
st.amp and were both serial 99 of Louisville· file 100-823.
The first one o~ these documents, consisting of two
pages, is block stamped Louisville; _2/13/43 and is a copy of a letter
dated 9/20/42 to the Attorney General, the Director of the FBI, Mr.
J. Mulcahey, Director of Innnigration at Cincinnati, Ohio, and to Dis-b 6
-tric_t Atforney Metcalf, Lexington, Kentucky. The latta~ is from the b7c
subject,_

I

The second letter, also from

_l

I

Iis

block stamped

2/18/43 at Louisville. I.t consists of 4 pages and is a copy of a
ol?:/*?- letter dated 10/i/43 to the Attorney Gen~ral and to the Director of
Innnigration at C ncf"nnati-.

~~c"

.

·
Bot~ of'~letters are on yellow copy paper and con·tain charges made .by
agrtins·t the Lewise·s alleging that the
latter war~ .holding proper y belonging tol
.
.
.
.
. /)

I

b6
b7c

Mr •. ·Otterbourg said that on the basis of a complaint
Mrs. Lewis had given the Bureau that ·Kerley was in possession of Bureau documents, Agents had gone to Kerley 1 s· home and had searched it.
He further explained that the basis of Mrs. Lewis 1 complaint was the
fact that for a period of time sh~ ha~ held a duffle bag at Kerley's
insistence and upon examining the duffle bag had noticed Bureau documents and other confidential papers. Mr. otterbourg stated -that he
has no way to introduce evidence that government .property was seized
from Kerley and .made it clear to the Agents that he was sure that
documents similar to ~he reports in question were seized by the
Bureau. Mr. Otterbourg explained that his plan of action in the
trial is to exhibit the 'documents in question to Kerley on crossexamination during· the trial and create the impression in the minds
of the jurors that if Kerley took these documents from the Bureau
that he. had probably taken mpre which were contained in the duffle
bag. Mr •. Otterbourg stated that if he did not have the documents
it. should be quite clear that he has p.o means whatever of proving
that Mrs •. Lewis did see official documents of the Bureau· in Kerley's
possession.
The particular worry to Mr. Otterbourg is Kerley's allegation in his complaint that he was exonerated by ~he Bureau on the ·
ch!3-rge made by Mrs. Lewis that· he ab,stracted Bureau records.. J;.e _feels
that Kerley will use a plan of attack to the effect that the-Agents ·
of the New York Office had personally come to his home, ·interviewed
him an~ searched'his premises and found no government property; further

l
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Letter. to Director
Re: L.~.~erley~Bribery

M!lrch 20, 1948.

that no action has been talien by the Bureau ag~inst Kerley and the
only assumption is ~~at no improper or illegal·conduct was observed
by the Bureau on Kerley's part. Kerley's point that he is exonerated
is not going· to be to.o hard to prove to the jury·. In addition, Mr.
Otterbourg explained the FBI and its personnel carry a definite mark
of prestige in the eyes of the general public. It is going to .be
very difficult to convince a jury that; 'a former P'J.3I Agent could have
been guilty of the type of· conduct which Kerley is alleged by Mrs.
Lewis to have engaged in. Kerley will be able to exhibit to the jury
the lett~r acknowledging his resignation signed by the Director, in
which his resignation is accepted vii th. an expression of grat'itude
\ for his ~ervice to t~e Bureau. Mr •. Otterbourg thought Mrs. Lewis had
seen such a letter. Otterbourg definitely is concerned over the ef- ,
fect of such a le'tter on the mi~ds of the jury BJ.'?.d for that reason·
feels ·that he needs either the Bureau reports as evidence in rebuttal
to rebut the above mentioned facts or else receipt properly executed
by Bureau Agents on Bureau stati.onery. Mr. otterbourg saia that a receipt of course is a' very poor substitute for the documents. themselve.s
for impressing the jury. Mr. otterbourg said that inasmuch as he
realizes that the documents are government property he has no right
to retain them for use in the ·trial.

l

.

...

In connection with the receipt requested by Mr· Ott~rbourg.,
he indicated tha1; he would appreciate the fol;lowing plan. being carried
out:, that he be .furnished with a letter signed by the Agent in Charge
of the New York Office setting out that it has come to·hts atte~tion
that Mr. Otterbourg, as attorney for: Mr. an~ Mrs. Lewis, is in posses
sian ·of certain documents~ which are the property of the U(lited States b 7 c
Government and Which are unlawfully outside of the possession of the

Federal Bureau of Investigation;

tha~

tbe.documants be

br~~flT de:c:~bed

and that specific authorization be gi ve.n to Agents 0 'Mara and
to .execute receipts for these documents, the receipts to be- execu e
.
on. effie ial Bureau stationery. He further said that be wanted the
documents identified in the receipt sufficiently for his purpose but
within bounds of security for the Bureau's purpose. In this connection
the Agents advised 1~. Otterbourg that material contained in the body
of the report could not be set out in the . recei.pt.

.
Mr. otterbourg stated that he does not want to involve
the Bureau in any way in uha trial if sue~ can possibly be arranged.
He further stated that he does not want to discredit a former Bureau
employee because of the reflection which wou~d be cast on the Bureau
itself. Mr. Otterbourg stated that he was ~urprised ~hat the Bureau
had not taken affirmative. steps against Kerley pri Ot) to the present
time, but' Mr •. Houston immediately explained to Mr. tterbourg that
prob~bly the Bureau. had decided against instituting prosecut~on against
Kerley because more harm would come to the Bureau a~ a result of such
prosecution than if the matter we e dropped •

. ,/n~~"
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Le-tter -to Director
Re: L.E•Kerley-Bribery

March 20., 1948.

Considerable concer~ was expressed. by both a t.torneys lest
Kerley become aware of· the fact that the above mentioned ·documents or.
receipts therefor are to be used as ,a ·dei'ens·e· in the slander count
in his s~it. The. a tto~neys fee·ls that ~e.r~e·y has .. undoubtedly forgo~ te'ri
th~t ~e had turned ·over the·~e reports and ~etters to the ·Lewises and
.nii'gh~ pos s~bly drop th;e suit if he became c_ognizant pf their exis_t~hce
and·. final .adjudication co4lc;l not be ,obt.ained.
M~. 'Ott~rbou;ag stated tl:lat Mr.s •. I;ewis is quit~ ,conce:z;-ned
over the fact that shortly after. she had told Agent S_i_z_o·o at· ~he Bure,ait :
of ~he. fact tha~ Kerley: had in his p6sses_sion official Bureau documents
Kerley filed ~n ~ended complaint aski:t:lg -an· a¢ld!t'ional fifty thousand
dollars damages ·for· unfounded accusations Mrs. Lewis made to. the Bureau
to t:b..e ·effe.ct' that :Karl~y ~had stolen'..:files from the ·:Bu~aau. It was.
.
very.evident t~at Mr. ;Qtterbourg was tmp1ying· that K~rley might poss~bly ·
have a source of information at the Bure:au and had ascertained ·that
he wa~·9·6mpletalyaxona'rata¢1 of the-ch~rges made by'r.J!.s. Lewis..
-

A review o'f the Ne\v York f.ile in this case does not .indicate that Mrs. Lewis personally communic~tad ~i~h the B~reau shortly
before -the _filing of. the runepded ~o~pl_ai·nt-, Which was in J:'9;nua:ry: 1948.~
The file does indicate, however, that Ray· Shindler, a p·rivate detective ...
ent\pioyed by. Otte.rbourg to investigat~. Kerla·y, did call at the B~rea~ .
tn N9ve_mber ~947 and attempted to g~t· infor~ati~n conc~rning K~r:J:_ey,.
at the Bureau.
.
,
_
. Mr. Otterbourg_ p.dvi sed that u·pon recei·pt· C?f a letter ""
;t'rom me, the receipt WO\lld l;>E;! drawn Up and .exec.uted 'by the aboVe named
Agents, at which ti~m the docuinep.t~ would b~ turri~d 9ver ~o the Age·n::ts.•
It was agreed· that the Agents call Mr. Otterbourg on Tuesday, Marcn
23rd, and make ~n -~pppintment -on that d~j;~Etf-'to execute the receipts.
·
On March 1:9, 1948· I. teleph.,oni:qal~y- sumnia:ri:z~q-.,the abov~
information to Mr •. Hpwar~ Fle.tcher _of' 'the- Bup~a~ and he st~te.Q. that
unle_ss- :ac;l:Vi!3a9- to the contrary· ·I co~ld furn~sh Mr. ·Ott~rpourgl with
the letter ·auth_orizing the _Agents to executa .'~!he receipt. .~herefore·,
i'n t~ absence of information f!='6m the .Bureau to th~. contrary, Agent~}
O'Mara apdl
lwill make the necessary appointment' with ?J!r..
·
b6
Otrterbou~g on March 23rd ·and obtain tl:le th'r~e· repo:rts and ~he- two
b7C
_letter.s.

4
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pieilerul i!lureuu nf :Jinue.stigutinn
.New York - New Yorlt
IN REPLY, PLDA.SE RD'ER TO

FILE N o . - - - - : : - - -

March 25, 1948.

CO~ENTIAL
D(J~Y'~Irr~~
Oll ~
- ..

PBRSONAL.AND
.
Director, FBI.

'

Attn:
Re:
Dear Sir:

M.R:t

.......~... ~

Assistant.Director D. M. Ladd

0

LARRY E. KERLEY
BRI-BERY

Reference is made to the telephone call on March

16,

1948 from Assistant Director D. M. Ladd, in which Mr. Ladd instructe9;that this office should contact the att?rney for Mrs·.
James cl(..!!_ewis and execute a rec~ipt £or the Bureau rep_or:ts and
document~ ~e possession of the attorney. Further reference
is made to my telephone conver.sation on March 19th wi_th Mr.
Howard Fletcher of the Bureau, in which I told Mr. Fletcher the
attorneys for the Lewises desired a letter from me requ~sting
tl;le Bureau property being neld by the attorneys and which le·tter
should state that the documents were United states Government
property uplawfully outside the -possession of the Bureau. -In. addition it was requested by the attorneys that the req-qested
letter set out autho:r;-izat-ion of the. Agents to execute a receipt
for this Bureau property. Mr. Fletcher, on the oqcasion of that
-conversation indicated that such a letter could be fu;,:~:_-sshneead Jt::J.J
unless the Bureau advised to the contrary.
~Fl79RR>~~
Inasmuch ~s no advice ~o the contrary had been directed
by the Bureau, such a letter was delivered to attorney EDWIN M.
OTTERBOURG on March 24,. 1948. Two copies of this ·letter are be+ng
forwarded herewith to the Bureau. There are also being forwarded
two photostatic copies .of a proposed receipt wh~ch has been drawn
u_p by Mr. Otterbourg. Mr. Otterbourg has requested that the, final
receipt be drawn up on Bureau stationery and that the handing over
to Bureau Agents of' the Bureau reports and othe~documents_ ln que stion· be witnessed by both Mr. and Mrs. James c..... e.wLs in order
that both of ths latter :will be competent t-q te tify as·. to the
execution of this receipt •. Pr~sent arrangements call for a meeting at Mr. otterbourg's office· a't_ll:30 AM on Tuesday, March#Qth,
at which time the receipts wi;t.l be ·ex~cuted~.
-~,~,.~~~1(:.
- - --- The a.iftent;~n ·ot the Bure.a:u is directed to New q.i~~~ ietter
:to the Bur~au dated ·March 8, 1948 whi<fh :;-e.f'lects the results of an
interview with Mr. and 1urs. Lewis on March Q, ~948. On the occa,s~~~~ of that intervie_w ~~~;,sr~ Le_~!..i~s madf~Jfjf~ep},q ,at he~ at-
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Letter to Director
Re: Larry E. Kerl_ey, Bribery

r

.

March 25,

1948.

torney, l~. otterbourg, feared that Kerley would drop the suit
against Mr. and Mrs •. -Lewis and that the case would not come ·to
a final adjudication, thus leaving_ the Lewises open to later blackmail attempts on the part of Kerley. On the occasion of the interview with Mr. Otterbourg yesterday he indicated that -Mrs. Lewis
had apparently misunderstood him an~ that ·he wou~d prefer tha~ the
case be dropped for a variety of reasons; one reason he stated tS
his distaste for.having to label·as an embezzler in open court a
former Special Agent of the FBI. Secondly, Mr. Otterbourg!\dihou(!ht
his clients would be brought to a great deal more expense by the
necessity of going to trial. He· stated that in fact should the
Bureau. desire to confront Kerley with the Bureau reports he would
have no ob action whate·ver and that it might have the des-ired ef'=
l'ect of indue ng Kerley to drop the suit7aS\VeiTB.s forc.ing Ke:rley
bo advfse~fne-nureauof-:Ufie whereabout"""""~_.the im o tant Bjj,reau
.,
reports on Axel ·Wenner- ren an~_I. G. Farbef!,_ which ,Mrs. Lewis
has statErd-sh~nows KerleY. had in fiis possession at one t~~~
Due to the fact that present arrangements ~.all _for t~e
execution of this receipt. on th~ morning .of March 30th,, it is requested that the Bureau consiqer the enclosed proposed rec~ipt
and advise the New York Office of the Bureau's app),"o.val of this
receipt.

..
Very truly yours,

e~JJ~cd
Q.

Enclosures
SPECIAL DELIVERY.

EDWARD SCHEIDT
SAC

'

2

..

r·

·o

I·
I)

.607

u•. s,..

Oou;-t House

Foley Square
.
New ~9r1t., Uew York.

llr ~ E4win 'J.I. gt·teroourg,
Attorney-at-l~w,
200 ~ifth A~~nue 1
New York; ·Ne\! Yo~l;..

Dsal1 ttr.

,.
I

Ott~~bo~~g:

Xlr bas ooina to ·ey ~'tent~ thriigl). Speci.al
Agents 'John u. -o•uara and I
__ _
_of this ·Office
tb.B..t you, *a atto~iley for :ar; ap.d· r.s. ames ·•. "Lewis, ~havit"
in -your poss~s~1o~ at iihe pftesen't t':!;trie oe~tain documents which
are :the property ·ot the. United states· Government. These· dootrm~n~s ·w~r.e 4eso_I'.i~d ·t_o. ~ ,"~Y tJ:ie above .. Agepts [\S, 'be 1ng tl:i:r:-ee
~e_para,te, mimeQgrapl:l~d rt:tports mad~. at the rsou1!!JV~l:1.e, Kentl;lo'ky;.
FBI orr!c~-- 'by Spa c1al Ag~nt L~rry .E ~- xe·rler (·~o ·longer w1 th
this B\lreau)' aP.d. ·9opies Qf. two letters. ·

b6
b7C

· The. a~ f~ve· documents are unl~w;t.'~ily pu~ sid.f.t

·

the~ ppssessi~n of the FBI. Beoa~se· -of ~he :r~ct. th~t: -the· Q;l:)'ov~
reterp.~d to dooup:1ents :are pr,~pe.r-~y .of ·the ·Unit~~: ~tates Gove.rfr-·
mant ~c;\ ·are u}\;t,q.Vffutly o9t .o:t its p~ss.~ssi.oD.:,. ·I ·am. reques~ing: ·
YPU., a;s. attO.l'DEIY' fott :Utt
.•. anci~
.tp S!ll'.l'&n!Ier ~aid dDQ!l• b6

r"!i&,

manta to Agent~. OJ~B.l'a 'l\'ild,~ ______ :wliQ are· au~_};:tol"ized ,by- t}?SB.ure.aq ;o e;xeC?u~.., a ·recel_p J.
. c ange f,or .these· documents.
An ea;.-ly oomplib.n~e w~tq. th~s. reque.s·t w.ill be

$pe.c1_al
'J.'St.t:rs:~.
c~.

Bureau

EDWARD SCHEIDT
1n Ohfll'ge

A~ent
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Office Memorandum

I

TO
FROM

SUBJECT:

oo

• UNITED STATES GOY.ERNMENT

The Director
Mr. Ladd

.·

·'.'~h._

DATE:Jdarch. 27, 1948
lit.,
ltr:'

v
~~~
or..?~n...~
•

wo]l,_

~
o·

!.s ~~ .

LARRY ERNEST KER y
BRIBERY
Bureau File 58-1548

~
~

~~eo

[U!~l

~

:: 'l'rae
~~~~~~
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I

l:~Pn

llr.

::=::

-~

llr.
11r.
llr.
IA".

l!arl>o

He:>idoll

Penntng~-

Q'.:tnn 'l'a.:::l

Tele. Roo:

~·~ • •
Ulro..

,

·--.

Neas~~~~

111ss
!A". Hol::iis

Reference is made to my memorandum dated March 15, 1948, adv~s~ng:;=s 0~ ·- • ,
that Mr. T. Vincent Quinn of the Criminal Division saw no· reason w!ly we /.~'
should not sign a receipt for the return of Bureau material now in the po~sessio ~
of Edwin M. Otterbourg, Attorney for th.e Lewises. In accordance with your instructions, I contacted Mr. Scheidt on March 16, 1948 and instructed him to prepare and sign an appropriate receipt.
It was later ascertained that the material above mentioned consisted
~----of three different Teports made by Kerley 'at LfuisviJle, Kentucky in I
I
·
Case and file copies of two letters written by
to various United Sta.,tes~ . '//..
Government officials.
/ ~ ~_/;~
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Attached hereto are two photos:t.atic copies of a proposed receip-t drawn
up by Mr. Otterbourg. Mr. Otterbourg has requested that the final receipt be
drawp up on Bureau stationery and that it be witnessed by both Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
at 11:30 A.M. on Tuesday, March 30, 1948. This proposed receipt .sets forth in
detail descriptions of the five pieces of Governm~nt property now in the possession
of Mr. Otterbourg. In accordance with previous advice received from MF~ Quinn,
I believe it would ·be appropriate to have this receipt signed,as suggested· by Mr.
Otterbourg, by two Special Agents of ·the New York Office on March 30. ·;
ACTION:
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At 2:15p.m. today, ASAC.Belmont was advised tha~ the
suggested receipt t;J ~~*fven Mr. q~t_erbo.~~ w~s ap~roved.
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AsAC Belmont telephoned £rom New York at 3:25 pm this afternoon ~!:: H~a·~'~~/
'and stated that Agents had recovered from the ,possession of the attorneys 11
,
"'-t
of the Lewises the Bureau rep9rts and letters which had bean taken~ forma
· ·I ·~
Sp~oial Agent Kerley !'rom the files of the Louisville Office. This material
,~,.)
together ~th the co~ents maae by the attorneys and the ~wises i~ ~!:11g 1../\~J
£~r~raea zmediMel}t ~ ~ ;W ~J;Jfft'
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SAC.; LoUisville
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Re.f'ew-ence is .made to 'Bureau~ l~t·~er dated llarch 30:, 1.248,
that .swr:::aey reports in this caae be prepared b~ b~t.h 'th~
Louia..P.l).e and l:mr York Qffices.

~natructing

·
Enclos~d ·herewith for the. :J;,CluiSville O.f'.f'i~e· are a ·cow of a
lett"9r dated Apr~l 1, 1948, ~cceived b:y -the l3urc~u fro:a thE;i New York
Office and 'three c£>p;tcs ot ~ SUl:ll:'.317 repqrt dated, April l. 1948! at
NE?Jf York City wliich -was prepared b:y Specia'l A.gcntl
lin
the abovc-capti<?ned ·case..
·
lt .is. believed ihese.'enclosures )'1111 assist the ·Louisville
Pf.f'ica in prepu~g the SUI:a:laey' re_port, which Was requested in, r~tqrep:ced
lette~.. throe copie~ of thQ smilmary report prepared· by th¢ .Louisville.
.Office -s~o~d, bQ 'designilt~d. !Qr the lfew York O.t:fic.e. l-o. ap,Propriato .
ll.utilber or copi~s s)!opld· .a:ls~- b.Ef d~aig~te.d \.f'crr. ~e. ;Bproau anct: the L~~
ville· Office but no other distribution is t'o 'be made 11ntil further advice
has. been received ~om tho B.ureau• .
...
.
..
·.
It is r~quested. that this summai7 report be submitteq
·Burea~ wi:th~n ~ive days after the rec~ipt of thi~ let'.te:r,". ·

.

Copi,e.s q£· this .lettot:
Office for its information.'
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CERTAIN. INFORMATION. WHIChQOUNSEL FOJ::t
ARE SEEKING IN PREPARATION FOR TRIAL

LE~TIS

A'~

· ,J..
In his suit against Mr. and Mrs. Lewi.s, Kerley says that in· o~
.~ nt~~t Siptember 1945, he.resigned his position as a Special Agent of the

:j .

; ~- J!Pt fUd·.then

e~tered

theJ.r employ. He also alleges thai! he had _agreed to
request of Mr. Lewis.
9:3
~

.\ r:~~t~ :f·rom _the FBI at the
·:~

:~"';.;"~~d

40

Mr •. Lewisr statement is that he was told by Kerley .that. he '(Kerley)
resigned and that Ke:J;'ley then asked .f.or employment which was given hini. '
i

' ·..a

~' .. ·.

~
It therefore becomes an important. fact in the case as ·to u_;1der wh{:3.t ....
·1J;6e1.tcUllstances Kerley resigned, whether_ ·he was ~equested to resign by the De•
'
~·· -~ ·~t::tttmen:t or was he informed ·that the FBI staff would be .required to be cut
.;~~~a ~hat his resignation mig~t be welcome for that reason or that it might
g~~~ $pme time be requested, wheth~r there were any other facts l~ading up tp
~ <l,,r~$· ~esignation, what was the exact date of· his written resignation; ~s- o~
-~
rtwrJ1t~date was his resignation effective, and. up to when did .he receiye
;
....
r-~ t:!~av~~ance pay..
j, ~t-:.J.
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As to none of these facts have the Lewis~s any specific iri.fotm_ati.qn: -~
'. ·:.p.;p.q:. ~estimony in respect thereto will be required upon the.,.t-~~e~ttE:rse""'{....,_ ~
;1 ~~ct~ be obtained from the FBI and what steps could be tS:ke'iF!~:Jhe
· can: ;
~,.::t~ competently established on the trial?
~=~
~
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}
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The telephone message from Kerley to Lewis, dUfizia(~ . .

l

t;

sai'd· ·.-·

~h~ ~d resigned and was loo~ing for a job, came fr<;>m KansasC'ffy. Mr. ana !-fr~m~
~) . t:Lev~~ were aw~y dur:ing July·-·and ea~ ly August . and had had -no ·ta·:!;.k with him. unf:l/ .j
~ ot~:"telephone conve~sation from Kansas City in respect to his pqssibl~ empl::oy- ·--:

;;

N.~en~ . . - The-.reason. Kerley ,.gave to .Mr.• and Mrs ... Lewis £or having :~esigned fr~-

~

•.

l.l~

fBI was that he did not like the duties to which he was

~:;;:;City~
~ "" ; :;
~:~. ~ ~

as~i~ned ~t .Kans~~

- -

~ ~

-n ;
l

~

f

Is there any way we' can ascertain what day Kerley arrived -at Kansas

f.i

~:t-;~~r-.4 .1-That his whereabouts were during the last ·weeks in August· and the early ·1
r;! ili:QS.~~ of s_eptember?
'
t

;i'

tl~~~~ty; whether h~ ~de ~Y difficulty about the duties to whic~ ~e was assign~d~h

~~:a

.·.

lr

! (!:

3.
Kerley alleges th~t in Se;teipber 1946, Mrs. Lewis "falsely placed
!j.f:!.d.thj the Federal Bureau of Investigation charges that the plaintiff ·had, j.Il:. hi'\.s ,:.
··~ '7iP£l:r."~.onal. possession va;t'ious confidential documents and data which were the ... ~. ,....(,
~·:~:i!t?l)~rty of tl}e- Federp.l Burea~ of Inve;stigatio~, but, on ~live\~=>tif?ation J)y: said 11
~·~.>Bureau, said charges were determined to. be·'"1lnfoundedn.
There WJ.ll be nq questio~
1~~P.~n1the trial but that Mr. and Mrs. Lewis informed the Department that they:.p~~
r_·:J ~S'eenJ certain papers in the possession of Kerley artd that thereupon the Depart{1_\
~~ac~ed. It is the irifor.mation of the Lewises that members bf the Department. 1 t
:S·~~$ij;ed Ker-ley not once but twice, and that papers were removed from pis
~-(ossfssion..·
53- /54{~- /l~ ~;
~~
(
In yiew of Ker-ley's allegations above quoted . and particUlar~y his ~
ff>=st~t~ment that he was "exonerated", it becomes material upon the tr-ial not only$;
:W··""'foX: ~r. and Mrs. Lewis to testify as to the nature of the paper,s which they ~ · ~
: Qb~re:rved and believed to be the property of the Government, ~hus justifyi~g {
.I
.,. their action, but it also becomes important to sho1-1' e.i the'r wha't papers. were ,
j
,. tak~n from his possession by the FBI or the fact that papers which·· constitut.f'~l.
~.. Government· property were taken frc;>m his possession. · If none of the papers. qb.-- ;I
:. ' ~,erv~d by the. Lewises were found in his possession by the FBI, that fact shc.i'l1cl )
:·r .be est~bl~sh:;.q; so·~tp~t.-~er.ley ·c~ -b~--cr<?:;;s~exarninec;L.~s- tq--wha'f;,,.pe9ame of._.the~- ./
, ~ tal?ers tha~ w~rp observe~~ ~$ _there any :way in 'W':iich t};l~ i"oregoihg infO::'~;,a:qion.f;
';L"l be o~t~inJ:d_ by 111'•, ~d Mrs • ~ew~t:Jlr .. t9-~fact~ :pp.o~g~._J.n 9vid_enee Ur:'t';Q ' h'
:r~a.J. anq-.'Wtf:.,:. ~tops c 9~.a p(l ta~e@t(;1-<re ~~~~;thr:,~~~r;..re~,:ttii1f~"'·-:---:-·\~:., _ .
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1\lr. To!:._;.a·~····-·····
Mr. E. A.T=..... Mr. CI~c ........... .
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il.epurtm.ent nf Yltlltir.e
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IN REPLY, PLEASE RD'ER TO

FILE No. _ _..;;.,__ _

Directt;>r, FBI
'Attentioh:

Mr. H. B.

;

I'r.tr. Glavin •••••••••••
IMr. Lcdd·••••_••_•••••••

i lr. Nichols ........ ..

New York,
March '30,
;_ptr. G11r11oa ......... .
·lUr· Har~ci --~-~---

ltr. Mohr ...~.. ~.....

·h!r.Po~n .....
Mr•. Quhul

Tamm....

·•
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Director, FBI
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At the time of the signing of the receipt, both 'Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis were again questioned , as to their re rol~ll:

turned over to them reports and! letters in
called that it·was shortly after Kerley's arr v
Louisville.
·
~

ot: when Kei' ley

case. Both ren New York from

hE

b7c

The records of the New York office reflect that Kerley reported
for duty in the New York office on November 29, 1944, on transfer from
Louisville, Kentucky.
.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Lewis described the cir~umstances under which .Kerley
.turned the reports over as being somewhat a surprise to them but nevertheless ·they des·cribQas follows: Kerley told them that because b6
of their interest in
a former employee of .theirs, he felt that b7c
they would be interes e
n these reports ·on him, and he was turning .
them over to them for their own use. After noting the conten·ts of the
reports and letters, the Lewises placed them in their safe .and forgot
about them until some time in the Fall of 1947, when they turned them
over to their attorney, Mr. Otterbourg. ·
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lewis were then questioned qoncerning the contents·
of the duffel bag which Kerley had turne~ over to them, at which time he
~equested that the duffel bag be kept in the Lewis ~afe.
Mrs. Lewis
stated that the nearest· she could fix the time of this was about three
weeks prior to the .time she called Special Agent Sizoo at the Bureau and
reported the matter to him.
The file in this case indicates that Mrs. Lewis caled Special
Agent Sizoo of the Bureau on September 30, 1946, at which time she advised. him ~f the duffel bag incident and added that Kerley had handed over
the duffel bag to them about _three months p~ior to that ti~e.
Continuing, Mrs. Lewis stated that she was positive that whenb 76
she had opened the· duffel bag· she saw official reports of the FBI, al- b c
though most were on onionskin paper afd not 11k, the mimeographed reports
which Larry had given·them cpncerning_
_case. She then described
the Wennergren re ort a
"
rr
mants be
e a so s a e
~
saw repor s n
e • G. b 7D
.ar en case, nc u ing some letters directed to Howard w. Armbr~ter,
t~anking him for information furnished the Bureau about' the I· G. Farben
Company. Mrs. Lewis was reminded that when sh~ had previously spoken
with the Agents she had stated.that Kerley had shown he.r these reports.
Mrs._ Lewis s·tated tha,t if she did say-this, she was mistaken,. because she
definitely recalls seeing this material in the d~fel bag.

-2\

....

I
~~

Director, FBI
The New York office's check of its files on Wennergren and
I. G. Farben is set out:in the New York letter to the Bureau dated
Octobe~ ;o, 1946, in connection with the captioned matter •
.Continuing, Mrs. Lewis stated that she saw a report on Bernard
. Smi.th, also known as Ben Smith, which she was positive· was in the duffel
bag. She said that with the report were photographs of Smith showing
both a front and a side view. She recalled t~at the report indicated
that it had been m.ade in the Canal.Zone and was concerned with Smith's
activities in Venezuela.
.
.

Eug~~~mith,

The New York· of-fice has a file entitled Bernard
et al, Espionage, New York file #65-13.86. This fiie h~s two ~~
reports, both of SA C. A. Gannon, dated at New York DeQember 5., 1939 ·
and April 16, .1940.. In the· file it was noted, however, that this office
received a confidential report from the Military Intelligence Division
of the War Department concerning Bernard Eugene Sm1 th and it is .indicated on the front that the report had be·en made at Quarry Heights,
. Canal Zone. It was dated April 8, 19lil and was received by this office
~pril 14, 1941. Distribution ind~cat~d that the FBI was to get·one copy.
This- rep or~ merely set ou.t an argument which Smith had with a representative ·of Pan American Airways while he was wai tine for his daughter
to arrive from Venezuela. ' No other serial in the file could properly
~e the document to which Mrs. Lewis referred.
I

Neither Mr. nor,Mrs. De\ds could describe any'other documents
in the duffel bag but added that most of them were in a brown leather
brief case and that there were so many in the brie~ case that it was
"almost bursting at the seams".
•
A prosecutive summary report will be prepared and forwarded
to the Bureau in the immediate future.
,The New York office sugg~sts that the Bureau seriously conaiqer
the obtaining of a search warrant :t.:.or the searching of Kerley' a residence
and office on the basis of Mrs. Lewis' description of reporta~she had
. seen in the possession of Kerley.
·
·
·
The B~eau is also requested to advise New York of~~ts consideration of the outline which Mr. Otterbourg gave to the Agents, and
whi:bh is being forwarded with this lett.er as an enclosure.
-
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Very truly yours,

SAC
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Ilieikerul l[lureau ·nf ·.:nuu.e~ti~ut~n

New York., N•. Y.
April 1, ~948.

IN ~D'LY, PLEASE REFER TO
FILE N<?· ----,..~-
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LARRY ERNESTOKERLEY
Embezzlement
Governm~nt Propertr.1•

of

There are ·being encrosed with this. let.ter six cqpies of
the repor.t or' SAl
. d~t.ed April 1., 1 ?48. ·

b6
b7C

It 'will be noted that no reference whatever is-made in tliis"
summary r~port con~erriing t~e pending l~wsuit by-~erley agai~st l~s·
Lewi~, charging Mrs. ~ewis with .falsely. reporting to the FBI that ~erley
·had poss~ssion of .sto)..en FBI ·reports and papers. It .was- felt that this
.was not pertinent to the ins-tant matter. For this reason no -reference·
wa~ mad.e in ~he summary report. c()ncerning :the- _reports K~r~ey aileged.ly
h~d -~p J:l+.s. possession .ani se~il by ·Mrs. L~wi~, ·but whi'ch have not been
found by t:p.~ Bureau to- date.. These· reports were in the '\Vem1ergren,
I. <!• Fl:jlrben! anc;l Bernard E~ene Smith -cases.
T_he ·New York office -is not Jn ·possess_ion .of the 9ol;l1Ple_te
facts concerning t_he mi_ssing serials in tile #+00-823. o:t: the L_ouisv~J:le
.Division. It_ is f~l ~ ~hat cert·ain fa·cts -t}lat are hot known- t<? .this. offi_.e.e
would be c;>f· value to tbe p·rosecutor. The·se· facts are be~pg set out as r;;t.::..
f.ollc:>vis:
.
·
.
·
-~ l!>ffi1f'f1Mft!G

0_ _
,

h_

:s-~.;.p~1~
, .

Whether the case was closed
Louis vi 1.1!3 ;

prior~

to Kerle:r•.s departure ·from

~~.rl~I; h~' -donJG.·
· .,i~ves:t_~-15.l;:U!/::S~
·
'· '
.
...

The last ·seri·al in the file indicating_
gat~on on the c.ase.;
·

~ ..~-Whether'Kerley 1 s.name is ·still

-

.pOORD~U·

vls1b~e on't~~c6~__ jaJket of the

~

~ · file, W"hich:is, of course, erased whe~ thf3laAM·f.dl. Mlbsed;.

.

..

. j{) ~· .. 1\1

. "fro~
. . the
'

Whether Se:t'ial 99· is one of' the pU-ss'..il'lgJ's.e:r,ials.

f~le·.

. .
Beca.U:se~. of .the confide.ntial natur~ ()f the !~s·tant inves.tiga-.
.tion, no further comm.unication was. had· with tre _Lo~svi=!-le Division a.fter
the origiJ:lal call to ·Mr•· :MQFarlin by ~e, at. whi~h time I. reque st~d- ~~ b 6
detennine Whether 1;ihere were any missing Sepials inl
jcasee
b7C
TSMsMr

\~ee~

67 -1·33.01

i -y\'- ~ ~

. 51 A~R 2319'4lt}J11
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Before· the Bure-au submits a copy of the enclosed report to a United
States Attorney ar to the ;oepartment for consideration, it should consider
obtaining'
the above facts from the Louisville ~vision.
.

.

It will be noted that six copies of the enclosed report are
designated forthe Bureau. In the event that prosecution of tha instant
matter is decided upon, the Bureau can forward three "COpies to the Louisville Division, one of which can be given to the United States Attorney ~
there. The Louisville copies were not sent directly to that office because
of the confidential nature of the instant investigation.
Very truly yours,

~JJw_dJ

EDWARD SCHEIDT

CN

SAC

Enclosures 6
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NE\1 YORK

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT

~EPORT·MAD& AT:<

/

DATE WHEN MAD!t;

4/1/48

UEW: YORK C!TY
Tl1l.Et;

LARRY ERNEST K~

Larry Erne~t .Kerley entered 9n duty as. a Speci~~ Age~t
of tb,e Fed.~ral. ~E!au of' Investiga.t,.on Qn. September 22., 1941•
After ·a training period h~ was assigned to the Butte Division
and arrived there December 20, ~941• On M§trch 30, 1942., hE!
ar.l'.ived, at the ,Louisville Division for! a#ls:Lgnment ·to t~t off-ice·.
H~. arrived at the Nevt ~ork Division on N:ov~inber ?9 1 1944, .and
let~ for assignment tQ the Kansas City ~vi~ion on July 18, ~942~
He arrived at the xan·sas City Di!vi:si,on ,for assignme~t on July 2~-;
l945, {lnd re.signed. from the Federal. Bureau of I~vesi;j.gat1.oil
·
effective Oc1;o'Qer 1., l9lt5.
Follo.wing his· resignation, anc1
J.Uitil Se.ptemq~~ 30., 1946, he was emp+oyed by Jb:'; JBJl!eS Campbe~l
./teV!ts as bui;lding mana:ger of property owned by lilr. Lewis at
5 ~a.st. 57th Street; li~w Yor)f Qi-ti.• K~:rl~y maintains an apartment at 35~30· ~ 8!t,~rt Street, Jack~on He;L-gh~~~ Queens, ~~w York,
but ~s p;res~ntly J>eliaved to be spending the maj 6;;>l ty of h~S: ·
time i~ lrurray·, Kentucky~
·
· -~~~:,..~P"-····~··~1~1tFt:.{{i ·
.
Vlh:tle Kerley was assigned to the Louis
~- ·~1.~d'. · vi~ion,
he worked on a case ~volv~ng .an e~emy alien,
en
emp~oyee of Mr. and.. ¥rs~ Lewi~.~ oV1na,rs· o:g a r•'=ar=m~n~e~ar~""'"":'e~"""ng..d..on 1
Kentucky. Dupl'ng t}+e ·;tnvest~gatiob, of the ~fase Kerl:ey had a
~umbe~ of contacts With the Lewises ~~ sub~tteq r~po~ts
CQn.Ce,;t_ni_ng hi~ inves~igation. These reports \Ve~e tl;'eated .in
th~ s.aine mB:Iin~l' as other Buraau ~epor.ts and placed
:f'Jle
#100-82' of the LQUisv112e Division•
. ... "' :,,,;....,..,..~-~
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NY 67-13301
·.

·J'B~re<;!.u

· ln. Feb~ary· 1948.: llrs • Le\·lis telephonic.ally adir.i,sed tli~
that ·she bad. :ill ·her PPS$es$ion .thre~ .rep~I'ts ~-,d ~.tWo l;~tt~.t.s;

·all of \'ihich, were $r.om a Bul:'eau .fil~• .Yrs •. .Lewis said that she "liad
turn,ed the ..f'iye docum~"lts- qve:r to her at"t!orne;r. 'Mrs. ~rls 5~4 these
· · three repor.ts ancl two letters had 'be~n, given to. her and h.er .h'llsband
in tl'le J,:a,tter part. of .1944. in. 1!6:\'t: Yo~ by :t}-erley, at; w.ni¢n time. he .
sai(j, _th~t tb~ reports 11ere for- tne l.ewises.t~ m'ln. use.
·

I.
•

'

l

;

-

-

-

-

+

....

-

_.,

';t'hes~· docQ."iient.s ·w~re sec\l:i:'ed i'fom: :Mrs. nnn:s; attqrney,
·~~-otterbQu;"~j:., and ai'.$ pr.ese.'ltly' :i:n ·)50Ssi>s~~OA q'i the· !leW. York

tha~

'!ihE:l
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I

The ipU,i·sv:llle_ p:Lv,!sion fi1e' on
lqa:se. ~diqi!tes
tP,~e ;-·~,PO;>~. obtained +r<?.m A!rs. LeivisJ ·1it#torjl~Y"' are id~rtt~cal.

~th t~p~~ reports.~iss~ng ~r?m ~h~

ti+e•

·

. . . . Ip.as~uch a~ -tn.e file \fr.om :yrllich t1l~· dc>c-qriients· #. q,uestion
·1vere ¢rq,qte.d :i;$ nia:!nt~ed,. in the I.qu;isV}.!.Ue :piv;i.sion"'· i-ii· appe·~~s;. . . _ ,
tfia"!:; ·~he upi~i·r!~ ~ct of conversiop. ·\'ias ~~tl}er 71h~n th~y were ~t~cted, ~· ·
fr~ -th~ :f::P.e or!' 'r!hen; Ke~+et le~~ th~ #:>ui~ille l;iivi:;?;i.on on :lir~sfer
to ·N!3"H Y~rk mth 'th,e ·doq,U:l~eP,t$ in, ~s: J?PS~?es,s;i.on.
r

•

'STATUTE .oF L:ilfiTAIP:tONS ..

I,

..,

I

. ·.

operate

Iii wquid. <?-ppear- that th~< ·s~tu-te. of L~it,atiO!fS ~e~~- to

e_ithe~

when

th~

serials

'o/~re

et¢trac1iE?d· i).·o~ the Jlle O'J!. 'When

Kerl~yle%t ~he ~ui~ville ~Vis~9n ~or N~ !ork.~itp the document~~
S_il)¢."e .the lat~st. .serii,aJ,. p~p~e.ci -w:as b).ock-~tamppd ~ebr.v,~:ry ~8, 194$ ,.
;in the. Lcilrl.9viP.e Divi~ion, th~ .Statute 'i'Tould begin to ~ ·s<?Ille t:L'n~_
,b~tween. '{;hat. d~t~ _an4. Noyemh'er 19.44, 'Wh~n .K~;-ley +e-£t ·th~ to~sV:LJ;.J;e ~~~iQn.

·~

:'\'ihereas the· no~~ per:].od~ 9f tq~ StatUte <;>f L~} ~tio.ns· ~ ·
i'S .~ree yea,zs ,:r th~ ~o'll9i'i'll.lg 1.s. ~eing. sat-o):!.t {!.3. ~poss:].bly. ~pplying
to· the instant .set of cil::'cutilstapqes :. Section ,104 o'i' f.hE;;~ Re1fisea
Statu;tes,_ .as ~ended, :4?. S'tiat •. 220..,. e.2.24, provides:' tt}[o pers.On. sb.all be
pros~cuted or tried oi;' ppnisQ.ed_ tor .f!J.lY -<?ffense, nQt 9ap:i,tal, eX:cept
a~ provided ~Section l04Q 1 unl~ss the :i:lldictment is fpund: <?r the·
in!onnation 'is. instituted '7ith:i.n thre~ y~~s. ne~ ·Slfter· s.ucq qf;fen~e
sqa1.'J.: have 1?~-~n- ~oinmitte~; provi~ed,. ·nmvever, that ··:i.n: offense,s
ip.volving. tl,ie· defraup:ing or at:tempt~ to. de:f:raud the lJn:tt'(jd.~~a:t;;~s .or
!lilY .agenc;;v ~l!~r!=lo~., wheth,~r ·py conspir~cy or n9t .anc;l in ~any m~er,
an~ new in~ctable under 'erl:sting ;St$:lt1ltes, the p~;'i<>d ,ot J.ini3.tat~~ns
sh~l. be si..~ 1ears •• • •••••• _•• u.
·

..

.•

.•

0

of

.
.
The Circuit C.olii.'t
~pp~sJ:~s .., $ecmid. circuit, held.· ~n the·
.case WE;t;NHANDJ;;ER v.s., u.• s-~ that the P!9ric;>q ·of l~wivta:tiopa in c61l~e~t;ion
w1t~_embe~zlem~nt of SQ~e~m~nt P,rqperty ~s· si~ y~ar~~ ~ln~e fra~ 'is
m .eJ;eme~t _of ·tm ·qri.rile of embe$zlement. 20 Fed·. (S~cond) 359· c~rtio•
·rari denieg· by u-! s! $!l_prem~ 9ot:trt, '75 u•. s~ ~54~
· ·
bE;len

ta~en

.No steps tov1ajad pros.e9l;itiv~ ac·~~o~ a·gainst K~~;Ley h.ave
pres~_rit .time.

11P to tpe

GOVERNMENT. V/ITNESSES

~epre~en.t.a-t;iV,~. of tlie
.
.F~aers:l 13.~e~~· of Invest;'igation.
U.• ·s.• Dep artm~ht of' .Jus.tice.

'

~\
~
Wil~

Yfashipg_ton 1· D•. 0•
~'

..n:.~ '

"

i;estify ~Q.at_.~.Jf".:-.i~r..!~Y-ent~t't3C\
on duj;y· .as. a. Sp~Qta;L J.igeht of' the· FBI ~:>n·
September. 22 1 . ~94;l; ·tPs,i;i fol+owin:g .a per.iod
of'. tr~~nin:g h~' ·~~ ep;tplc\ve4, ·~7i. 'l?h~e. foll9~~rig·
~ft1·¢e,s.; ~th· dates o+ ~at pent 1 .~tid· -w~ll
tu:r.th~~~ .testi;Cy a;:J to ~he. a~t~ of hi~ ~es~g.~
na:t.iqnt
·
·

riece.mber 20; ·1941.;

Arri.ved .at the Butte bi.v!sf6n.

:Cor· a~s~i¢.merit.

··

·

.Ar.i'.ive.d. at ·the Loui-sville
:Oivl.si~i!. ~·or ~s sig$e~t~

.Arrt·vea. at. the. :New York,
:D~v:f$i:on tP~ ~s.~i~e:qt.!'

·

pepar.~eq ·N.~vt York, J:f • Y-: 1
!or .Kansas Ci.ty ;f!or as~igm.ne~t.

Arrived ~tr ~~~as City
~iv~~i~n for assignment,
d.eas~d a,c,t~ve ·d~~y

·v41;ih the:
Fe.de:t'.al Bqre~t;t of 'I!iv~sti•
gati:o:ri t.olloW:ing re s:i:gl:la:t 1·on.•

NY 67-13301

·yr. ·and
~2

Mr~. _~8Ill~§..Jl~RA@~\:?:!3 -~

,East 1.1rostreet
NewXor.k;. New York

- ''\- -

_

l;3o.th l,W. :anq 1~~··· }.etds c~n eac;h_ :tes.tii'y" that

tqey met Aa.~!fex;J,,e~n Le~in_g_ton, Kent~~ky,_. as a. result of an.investiga~ion ~e~ng conducted.
by l(erley. of their :t'Qr:m~r etnplQy~e,l
I
~herea.£~ef·. ti}.ey had :occ?s:!.ozi to me~:P-- TQ.tK 'Ke~:{.ey
qUite regu~arly •. Each i'f.Ul. te~tify th?-t so:ne
t:Lme -l~te ~n: i944,., ~rry terley -v~s;ted them
.at ~h~ir hq~~ ~n Nevr York c~:ty' adv:i)-~ng them.
th~t he had ~e~ assigned to ·the Nevr York pffice
of th¢ Feder?l ~re~~ o~ Inves.tigatioh~ Kerley,
s~te~ to th~ te~ses t~at ~e9au~e o£ their in~
.terest in I
their tQ~e~· einP~<?iee., -h.~
.was. tw.-nl.ng qv~~ 'to· .em spme ~epQr.ts an?,l o:(iher
inate.l:ial :~eg~:.i:d~-pgl
He: intorme~_ l?'olib -Mr:.·
an<;l lfrs. Lev1is that: t{lis. ntater;ial was- u'for ·their
OWn usefl·. _ They wi:~.J. te~·ti.fy that tl;li~ m~j;erial:
-~ojlsi~.te(i Qf- three ·re,ort? an,d t-.vo let:f;e!_'S) ·-aJ+
Qf -wh$ch was cohc~~ned ~th tbe ~rea~ invest~g~ti~~ _

b6
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;l

I

.ofl

I

¥£'•

(
I'

and 14's.. l;e1~~ '\Vifl both test~y ~hC?t aft·et
they had. pex,ws·ed ·tnes~. ,repo~t.s:, whi:clf .th~y nQt~cl
had ~een p;t>eparec;i ·by ·!(erley;, 1;-h~~ then· piaceQ. .
the. report!?· and J.ejiters ~n lJr• tevdS I $af:.e, Whic}r
is n:ta~ta:ined .ai! tqe ~ew~s r~s;i.d~nce! There~f'Qep·
yt,. ~nd· 1frs. LeWis· fo:rgqt ?bqu:fi i!~s ~a~eriaJ; -untU
it wal? iound- in the ·s~fe l.a:te in 3.947• They tl).e.n
wen~ tq ·th~ ··of.f:i;ce·:9:f;- the';!.r at-ttor.q~~,. ·~~· -Edirl:n·M•. '
·Otterooui:g, ~00 FiJ:th. :A;venue, New· J;'o:rt~,~ -~nQ. ;_ tyrneQ.
tl_li_s mate;r-ia!l. over 'to- J!:fr·~ 6tterbQurg~ ·:F.<?lltm;tng a
qiscussiQil ;vi~h tliei't atj;9,rpey, Mrs:•. f.¢s telephoil~9Jgseph A• Si~oo,. Speci~l-4ge~t ~q:t th~ FBI; at ·w~sh
~gton; n. c.; and,- .?dvisea bi:m Qf- t}le exl:stence o£.
t}les~ repo:r;t,s anc:l o£ th~ .f:act tha~. they were being
heJ;.d by .h.~J;" attgrney, l!r.~ ·ott.~rbgl,lrg•.
·
Mr. an,d Yrs ! .. Lerts .qan both tes~iJ,'y that -on, ~arcl\ 30,, 1948, the. ':~;epprl.s. ~nd ot9el," J!;J.a.terial -p~~v:j..oQs:}.y furnished them bY, ~rry·Ke~J.ey and later pl~ce~ ~the~

- 4

~.

-

l

'

.

-

of'

:

·l~

"·

67-1}301

~ve~· to-S_peci.a:b Agen,.tsll. _
I~nd Jo'Qn lh..otMai'a 9.t'Te
of' Investiggt:Lon, by 14+. Edv[in

. safe f were turned

I

Feder.1].

Bure.~~

b6

lJ. otterbourg at .his· of.t'ice, 200 'fi:fth, Avenue,_
JJev[ Y:ork Qityi. and that tl:}.ey- v~tnes.sed the ·

b7C

·execution of: .a ~ec~:i,pt .tor the above docw:rt~mts
at tile. time ?Jr. Otterbourg turned them o.ver
to Spe·ciai 4~entsl
~md: Q'.Mara.
_ . ftd\'lin M. Otte;::-bourg,
200 Fifth Avenue ·
-Nevr York, Nevr to)::k

(In~roduces

dqvernment
Exhibi'\i "B'')

Att6rney

Ml;". O'f!terbow;g 1'dll testi;fy that. lie i~ attorney

fd~ ·Mr ;, anc;t iJrs •. James_ ¢ap,p'Qeli Lem,s; that ~:
~he la~~er part of l947~ he -received-£iv~ qoc~ent?
%tom~. and ltrs. LeWis; tha~ ~t app~ared to-b~

that these aocWIJ.ents. were. ofl'ioial: docume:nts of
the uriitM sk:tes.- Gov~rnmei)t.- -l.!r. o~terbou:rg wilt -,
testj_fy that. he hel.d ilhe~e do,Puments WJ.ti:l an of£ic_ia1
. r·equest-- had· been received :from the FBI. to .,surrender
thes~ dp~Uments. He then surren4ered the§e do:::ents
~rch 30, ~94$-, to Specia:J,. Agents I
L__Ja~d ~ohn M.• ·O't}Xara. of t}'l~ Fede;ra! Bureau •0. · .
In-ve~"t;iga,tion, and rece. ived
.
~ signeQ.. r~ceipt £rorit
spec'i~:L A.f?entsl
land o•Mara..

I
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,~

{!nt~oduce
~i:b~ts

~ ?nd G)

G6vGrnmont
G., D, E, ~,_

.-

~ohn Y. :o•uara
Special. Agents
_ _
·Federal ~r~.au of Invei.st:i:gation
6d] u.. s-~. Qb\lrt: Hous.e
fo+ey: ~ql,lar~
·N~;v York 7, Jf·· Y• ·

'"

~heseAgenta ~11 tes.tit,Y th~t on Uar.9h 30~ 1~48',
the~e was ;recej,_ved from )Jr. Ed$_ M. Otterbour&'~
ai; lti.s o:f:fi~e, 20Q ]i'i~th Ave!)ue, Nm•· Xork; £iv~

I

doctun.ents re+atipg t.o t?e. c~se o£~
_Each.
of t b .c ·ents 'Was J.m:tJ.a+edy tjo.th peoJ.·e:i Agent
a.nd Speci?J.. Agent O•.~ara, f.or i:!h~ pur;;..
pos~~ ~en ;ficatiQn, at_tge ttme ·o! th~ tu+ni~-
·over by l!r~- Otterl;>o~g.

_
b6
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-

,...-----,

0

·0

Each of thes~ Agen~~ ~i ~est~£1 that ·upoh
~ecei~ilE theSe th~e~ reports :and. t-rtd J;~tte·rs,
·they returned to- the Nevt York JP. vis;on -a~ci
placed inStant ·docu,mentS' "in th:e £iJ.e p~rtain
in~ to ·the instant m.a'tter •

.

. .

'

'.·

'

'

rc-

.-.--.

o·

0
NY 67-l.-)301.
~ dOVERmr£NT

EXHIBITS

~ - Ji~ceipt· executed by' I
Iand Jol.m ·U.Q'Mara, Sp~cial Agents,,~ederal.Bureau of ~v~stigatio~,
u. $.• De)?a-J;tment 9f Ju$tice, on l~arcQ. 30:, 1948:, and. '
·g?--ven to Edvdn -M. ot"tei't:>our·g, 200 Ji'i:t:th. Avenue,. ~Jew
York City-, :i.h exch~ge to~ five -gob\lments oyrhich are des-·
-cribed below as .Gover~~l\t e:;4ll:bit~ C~ JJ, .E; F, and J~·

b6
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d ~official Federal ~ureaw of ~vcstigation reP9r~m~de QY
.
tarry ,Kerley; .cia ted AUgust '24, 1942~· ~t ·+-oUi$ViJ:le, · ·
Kentu¢ky, ~·onsi~ting of Z7 'Pag~S".. Th;s .tep9r~ 11as a copy
of Serial 35 of touis~le Division fil~~00-8?3 •. t.ouisvill'e i'eta~ned t~ee cQpies o£ 'this: 'J;'¢,po~t.

._of ~vestig§lt:i:on ~epQrt made~ by
TArry :E. Keri~y, d~ted Noveml;>er 7, 1942, ,at -Louisvilie,
J{ehtucey,- cpn~isting of, eighteen -p~ges. This rep_ort was.
a: copy of Se;ria;L '?8 of toui~ville Divi$ion file lfl.Oo~23,.
LO~isville retained four ·copie~ of this r~port.

D ~o:.. (}f$icial Fe~l'era:L But•e~\1

·

·E'

Off~ci?l ~ede~al Sqreau,of lqvestigation report made by
E· K~~iey, date4 january ~d, 1943, at Louisyllle;

Larry

K~n.tu.cky', ·~onsisti~g

9.f eighteen page·s • This- xep9rt was
a.;eopy of· serial 94 of LoUis:vi.lj;e D;i;vision fil~ f/100-8~3•
LouioVille, retained three copies- o( tb~s report.
F ~Copy of iett"er sent on S¢ptember _20, 19~, to Attorn.eY.
General F. Biddle, -J. E! Hooval"-_, Director-- of the FB:r,.
J. l.tuicah,ey, Director or Jmmigrc;tio;n Faciii.~ies, Cincinnati,
o~~Q,, and Distr~~t )\"~i'Qrrtey' Metcalf, ·LeXi11gton, Kentucky~ ·
This· copy of ·9-· .letter '\'laS two ·pages il:,t length, 1vas. Seri,al ·99
o.r· Louis~le file #100-823 ,. and was. }?lock.:.st~mp~d ·origin~llY'
February 18, 194:3, but· by J.Y~ncil a 11;311 had -been written over .
the numera:J. ugu. This lettel" wa:s signed by

I

I

.G - Copy· o£ letter ~erit October 2, ],.942, to ·Attor!ley-Gene~al
'F-rancis j. Biddle, lJashing'ton, D.C., J. MUlc~~y, Director·
of J;inmigrat:lon 'Facilities, 0:4lcinnati, Ohio. ThiS cop;t of
·Q
lette~ vtas_-four pages in ~eng~h, was sei?-t _by
~d. was Serial 99 in Lpui~Ville' file #100-823. '""I"=t'""'w;;;a~s=:------'
block-sta~ped by the LoUisville Division onFebruary18, 1943.

I

~PEND!NG-

-7

~-
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TO

'

!

DIRECTOR, FBI'

'D~TE:

tfh_,FRoM :

SAC, LOUISVILlE

.~

{!)
.
LARRY EPJVEST· KERlEY

~

!

SUBJECT:

Aprg 1; 194S

'

Rebulet April 3, 194S.·
I

'

There are enclosed herewith three copies. of a summar,r report prepared by the
Louisville Office in instant
matter.
'
.
'

."

-;---c-----o-. •

• ' • ·'

"'

·0

0
:r<>rm-No.e

YORK, I:s-.r lCRK

l~':f'

THIS'CAS!t ORit;;lNAT.EQ AT

..

~

REPORT' MAD.& AT:
I

/

.PERI~D FOil WlilClt MAD~

'DATE:; Wl;iEN MAD!!:>

LoUiS"ll,.lle; Kentucky"

4-7-48

i

4""7-48

~Jm.':;:

-I

BY:

-

I!C~:~d

-.

..
C:.HARA~OF'~~

TITt.'El'

J;,.tJt.,"\X

MAD~

I

.-

...

-

REPOIU'

b6

'.El!B~ZZL:!~r'l' O:F GQVBH!:!S!l'l'

'!C?.L:Z!
..

PE,OPEP.TY

..

-

·e

~

-

""- ...

syMMAR.Y !iil:l;PQRT

I

b6

A su.t::!::laey ;report .as sub:rl.tted 'Qy Spe.9iaJ. .Aecnt
fo;e the lJew !or!r
Pivision; qated April l, 1948, ~ots fQrtlt a s~ter.ent of the .o i'enso involved
in this case apd a discussion of the Statut~ ot ~tations appliQ~blq-tq it,
Hence~ no statement con~erning tbo offqnpe, .Sta.t.t;Lte of ~ta.tions, otc..,, is
set fo~h in this repo~t.

:b 7C

'l
~~~it(iC~."i~&§~
A'fZ.. ~t,t,.,.,...,......,.l.J'-t ......~.. ·--::;z,

OOVDmruBliT WITUESSES

. . '•" ·'

HERBERT K.. MOSS

Assistant Specitll Agent in Char_ge

'• ,..,.

~ ~ ·~

Fede~al l}U,re<J.U o£ Inv~st;gation
-st~ tol.dft, Yissou.ri

This 1T1tnes~ was Speci~ .Agent in. Charge
:liba.t f.ha case

ot

.w ........

~....,..:

t~e.Louisvill~ Uiv~~ion

~

~.::.ttr ~...

J

o! the F'BI
b6
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~~e==:!.;;;;j

~;~;dad
·9· . . 3 .

Tlrl;~ wi;Wess ·should ba abl~- to test;i'y ~hat ·the. s~d QaSe ~vas assi.~n?d to- A.~en~
. L.A£.RY Jt:--Ii:CP.LEY on or al?out Av.gust 17 t l942, as end~nced by a not£!.tJ.on appeanng
· Qn :Seria;t -'26 ·.ot·s_ai.Q: cas"Q, reading u;te~ssien .K~rleytt., Witne.ss 131lould; tuttner be
··able to test;J.fy that +.be qasa contin\led· to- l:>e a;:1signed to xtRL.:."1' until. Soptembe:r
'
.. l7~. ~943, when-~ closing ~eport, Se~ai. 12;1...,. tras ~:ubmi.ttQ.d by KERtZ!.
·

w;tness ,pho~d be. able.to t~$tit.r 9once~n~g $~:r~~ 99 ot t~~ !~~' which co~sists.
· o£ a letter ftolll tl1.~ Ctnc'innat:i,. Divisi-on to -the, Louisvi11e· PiVis:i.oP. o£ the FBI,
dated February 12, 194.3, Witb ~hich wel;'e tronsmii;ted copies o£ two l~ttcrs caption~
a~ Xo~ows,. respective~y:
... -~ . .,

'
'

-~PP.ROVED A}Jb
FORWARD~:

.

-I

-

t;_f ..•-*'"•

·..

'
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'COPIEs OF. 'J'HtS RI:POJJl'l'OR!IllSHED TO!

:t- Bureau
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~

"
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"Q6.PY of l~"Pte.r sent on_ September .20, l942, to '4ti;prn~Y General. F .._
Bidgle, J. E. Hoove):'·, Dl.rect9~ o.t' F,f3I, J. l!u;tc~~;r-, ;Di~cto~ of
:pnm;gr~ti9n ¥9-cP-it:tes, ~c;tnnati:, Ohi,g, and ~J:)istr.i.Q'ti-- Attox_n~y
l!et.calf.'·, LexingtQn·, Kel:\-tucey; "· .and ~
.
·
fi(X>py o;f 1ette:t' sent ·on O¢to'Qer 2·, 1942., to Atto:roeY, GeneraJ. ~ancis
J. Bidet!-~, rtashingto~, D! 9·.,.J. l!ui~ahey, Dt:r!)ct0r <;>f' ~g:t:~tipn
Facili,ties_,. Cincinnati, ~ohio,n·
.
0

b9,th of Ylhicl]. 'letters war~ mt~n b:rl
+etters are iden:tti'ied ~s· ~i'9:J.,ts F .an4 ·G
:Agen~f
th~

I {Tl1e forego¥?:g

.cop;l~~. p£

1n _iilie ·sunmary report; q.t'

INow York,~ Apri~ 1,. 1948~

S:p~ciaJ;.

:(t -i~ not~d, ho~ever, ifuat.

b6
b7C

l?O:gkStamp_gn. th~ cop_y· 9~ letter· dated Se_ptetnbe~ 20~ ~~42~. as con~ed .

in the Louisvill~ ~e·,_ bears date of Februar.y 1.3, 194.1; and Q.oes not reflect
any chang~ in -the d4te·· as i§ sncnm on the said ~ibJ.t F.)

be noted that it cannot be .determine{:! from. the. I.ouisville. file ot
b6
cas~ that ~y c.s)pie§. o,f: the aforesaid -h?ra 1ettera ~itten by! I
Jl!is~ing ~rom the ti-le'· in~~Qfl· as ·1ine c<;>yEj)!" l~tter,- ..p-o_:qt t:n~ ~ _ b7C
c:u}Il :1. J:».'lfi:si"on by whiQh t.heY'·11ere trans~it~4 f;Q t~~ .IP~sVip.e· ;'pi;vi~iqri
does not .state: the pumbe:r: '<>t cqpies t;J£ Sfli·d. letters ti'a."l~tteQ.. ·to J:,ouis~lle.)
~his 'WitnesJ) li!hou.ia be able -to t.esti.fy that ·the. ~9tj;er receiyeg fro~; the
Oincinna'!ii pi.V-J.sion., dated: Febru~y 12 '· 1943, y;a_s routed by him to KER.I.UY

.along i'l'ith: the enclo~ures ·c·ons~st~g o£ the· a~oresai9. C.?pies Qt ~etters, ~s
is ;ip.dicated 'by -a n9t,atiqn: appea#rtg on th~ saie}; cover _let.ter ~ th~· witness·•
)}and\vrit,in$~ ~ £9ll:ows ;: ·11v,i'th e.~ closure$", t~~.,no~t~on 9~l!lg 1llC!.dE? in
·copnE;~ct:ion :i'fith i!l'!.e J:'Q.U~ing>··Of' -the ·cover le'f;ter :to AfJelit ·l\mu.E!o.
This vr.lt~~ss c;an_ t.~st;i.fy that copy: q'f letter Qa.ted September- 20, ;1.942-, l;>'$.ars
th!3 in~-f!:i,~s 11 L.K •.-11 ,, .~ef.l.e9tj.ng that the. said .copy W?S i'Quted to the t:Q.e bylffil~ and t:Qa:t; the· ~9!?Y' of' l_eti{~r :datec}. Oct9b.er 2, 1942,. bears the.· ~it~a.:t.
un.•r (Specip.l M~t. DAL~ s. f!!OMPS<li], i1!t1i6a~,ing i{hat ·tqe saig copy: was
ro"Q.ted to tlte. fi'le ~y Agent THOMP.$0lf.
.
;J;i; .is e:X:pce·thiS '!li'i;J?,eSS Call also. te$'t;i;f;r fl'~m h._;s ·.pO;rsonaJ.: re.c.olleg-,
t;i.o~ t}fat
case waq. assigned to· Agen·t -~;{ -an<!. tl\at. 'in- gonne~t}:on
"''iith· the ~ves _:i,ga ion o£ that c<¢e at was lle~?sarY" .fO.r KE!U.EY tq- ·have a
n~J:>er o£_ 9Qntac~s '\'lith. ~~~ ~d Mrs.·'2.ant:es__q_<¥hl>l,)eJt~7is_!.
.

b6

b7C

0
Ls.

58-18
!.stenographer

~F~e~a~er~ax~~B~ure~a~u~.~of~'~lri~v~estig~tion
'Lo~isv:i:11~ ~ K~ntuc~
·

·

'This -w:ltne~.s was .chief' Clerlc of'' tlle .Louisv41;~ :piyisipn from th~· latter patt
.or Dec·ember~. 1942, throu~hc·19h4, whiqh incl;udes: the great.ex: part
of the period during 'Vrhich
c~§e 'Was ass;l.gned to KEELEY. The Ylitness should be .a'f>le t9 tes
rom. er p.ersona;t :recollect:i:,on thf;!.t the sa;td
case 1ras ~ssigned to KERLEY, that she persona.JJ,;y r9uteQ. serials o.t' the +ilE!.
tQ KERLEY, anQ; that the ~Ue was av~il:1ble. ii9 KERLEY at s~ch. times .as he Vtt¥3·
pr~se!}-t 1.n- th:e I.Qu:l:sV;Ule .. Of:fi<;e, glthough no .petmanept ;)."e(;·ord was .maintained
6£ tl}e. fact. ·that the· e~tire .f.jJ.e was. charged out t(> KERP~Y-~
-·
-

b6

b7C

VTitne?.s catt -testify that. the Loqis.viJ,:le f~~ ;in sa.~Q. ·~a.se, af? it presently
exists, conto:tns two ~opies :of' the·. report of Special Agetft L.ARRr E. KE~
<la.~e(l' August 24, 19.42, at I.o'Uj.svilleJ thai; said rep.ort reflects th,at tlu:.'e.e
copies thereof 'Vrere desigp.at~d ;tor the !iquisvil·+e f'ile; hence one <;opy of
s~d re~Qrt is mis~ing from 1;;~ J.R.uis~J.e. ,f'j.J_e; £11.rt1)er that th~re 'is no ~
record ;4}.. the ·sa~Q. fl:le p£ ~he 4;i.t!;)QS$t;l.on made· of the. saiq .popy, missing trom.
i;h,e fi'+i:H
·
can rur.~b:,er testift tQ.at .qne .~ 9.py "or said r¢l?Qrt now con~i.ned ~ ·
the Lo~isv'il:la rne be<_l}'8 the~ handwn:b~ep name 11 Ker'J;ey:" at.. the bottom 0~ ;f.;qe
cover p~ge thereof.,- W:i,:t4 tl}e ipitials 11L.K•u· v~it)~en alongs~d,e said na$e;
.indicgting that the ~aict r.~l>ort v;as re>uted to KERLEY ~ter its preparation.

-w~t.nesS'

W~tness. Cat}, .testify that· the Louisyi~le- £iie q,rl
lc~e contiains thr§le
.¢op:i;e~ of the ;:oep9r!i- of' Agent ~ E. l<ERLEY-, date.P. Uovemb9r 73 J.942'; .at·
LoilisviJ.1~ ,. tP.?-li ::the aaicCr.epox;t rehec~S. f,hat folW 'qdpi"e~. th~reof· 'We~e
·Q.~~igqa:ted :f,:or- tqe toui~Ville £~~; hence the:t'e is presenlily; .mi.ss~ng fro~
the ~uJ,f!Vi'+le £il~ Qne. copY. of· s~id report; ar),d i'~h:ei:' tl)at the $.aid f1).e
C<?il.t~s no :in£9nnat;on .ref'J:E}~ting 'the .disJ?OS~tion mad~ of· .the said .copy
JIQ.ss:lrig fr,pf.t tP,e tile.
\Vi tness

~can te$·t~£r ~hat i:P~ Lou~s,.,:p:l:e .file ~I"I

LliliR't
:report

Jc~p.se prese~tly ·

b7C

b6

cont~.s :f?'vrq, copies of: tne .r~port of :$p'ecial Agen§
Pf KE~ Q.~te.~.
-J~~~ .}0, ).9h3., ~t ·!iQ:u,is~ll(;); ·i>h?t. tl}e.. s~Q.
re.Q.e:cts that ·th!'ee.
c~p~es.~ereo!wer~ ~~s~gn~~ea ~or the Lo~isyille ~~~~j .hence there ~s pre·s~tly ~is~~g: from ~illie Louistille file one ck>py 9£ ~a:la r·eport. W.itness

'VliU :further testify that ther~ is~ no ~:fonnation contained ;Ln. the $i;Le
re.flecting ,the· d:i:.~Bo.§ition mad~ of th~ copy th9-t ;i.s m!ss~g_ ~rom the _file~

1Vi:tness· can .t)Jr.ther '!!estify that ,Qne copy'- of tJ}e Jli'Qr.es;dcl. repprt co11;;tained
it1 the ):;ouis~e· fil.e beax:s on ~t:>, .qover pag~ the name. il!{e;rieyt' wri.-tten in
•

b6 .

<

b7C

.

0·

0

r..s. S8-l8
penc~
cat~g.

:tit hel' handwriting, wit'Q. the init~aJ.:S "L.K." wr~tten alongside, indithat $aid report was rout~d to XEP~ after its preparation.

Thi? w;i..tnes$ can ,i'urtl].er testify in a general. iva:y as to the routine e~ta'Q~:
lished. m ~he Louisvill-e Div~$ion %or tbe :r;out~g o'f: seriaJ.s ~d files tQ
agents_, and Cah explain the_ .signif;i.cance o:f' the '9l~oks'fiamp an,cl notati9ns
-~!We.ari'Q.g on the .said .ser~als in f.ilat. -~onp.ect:to~.

.
~

EX.tiiBITS

b6

'Th~ foUov4ng fjler~~J,.s- cont,aj,n~d in ~he .tQuisvii1~ i'i+e" ·o£ I

lease

b7C

(f,i1e No.,. lOQ~82~) .i;tppear tq be. espeoia;lly .pertinent to f.h~ in~?iJil:t· 09-S'~
a~d are the;r~£o:r~- being gesctib~d ix::t ·some ~ie~i.l:

1. Sf!rial 26 - :te+etype .t:rom t}le .N~r/ Eaven p~visioi;l t.9 lpuisvil1e-, .August
1?-,. 1942, which 'b~ars a. pen m.-i·tten hpta~o"n. re;flect:J.~g t4a.t I
1..
<?aa.e -w:as· to },)e. ~eas~~gned tq .Ag~nt -~ •.
. - ·

b6

b7C

2. S~l.al 99. ~ TlU.s f;Sr.ia1. ·cpnsii$t~ o£ a letter :~e~.t~d.. to tp.~ LquisV:;il1e ·
~v:t,,sio.n. -Qy the. Cinc~tm~14. Divis~on: undejt date Q£ Feor~ry lZ,, 19~3_,, ~nd
oi' c6p:i,.es c! two letters tr~nsmi:ttec;~: t-herewith, .wtnq}l +et~rs ~'i'e~e
wr~11ten l?Y:f
J~~er- dates p'f Septemger· 2Q ap.d October~'· 1942_,
:respect~'V.'e~r,~ Tit~..~aid l:_et~er· ,t~ol:'l_ :t~e. 'G~P,c.i~'Vision re:q:ec;:t~- ·.
that the ~ppJ.es o:f t:P.e tw.~ ~.e!i~~s rll'J.-t;.te~ byl__j·w~~ o~igin!lll~

·_qe;tiV.~r~d ·'f?y-rlto ~u FB~. Agent·d~;ng. ~n: :i:nte~ew vlithllat·
~Q.~ . Se~go..~~~{or.l :q;f. ~h~ l\nmi~~a;1i?:9fi. 3.!!-d ·~at:u..r~·J:i~atio~9~,

·$eago~1~, ·'J;~~s.. TP,e- s~.d 1~tte,~ £rqJll th~ Cinoinp.a~i Di:ll'~s'i9n b.efrs
~_pencil nqta:t~on· r.et1e.oting t:qat it, together with the· oopj.es 9f
~
~et~,er$ ~n.cfJ.osed; :the~em~h;, were. rQtit~4. to· .Age;p.op ~~ bi Spe9ial AgEmt
~11.' .c~arge. H.

?··

m, "':'

Se~ai

K· MdSS.

.

· •

.

clos~ng "repor~ ,Of: :Age11t lARRY· ~· K~'.Y:, Sep.t~inber '+7,

1943..;
, . da:t Ip¢-svm;tle;, Ketit:up¥$,
'
. ,. ren~ojiing.
, th~ s:tat'l,18 .o!· tl!e. case.
- -~s
~lp,s:e

•

· .

·

~

..

~

_.

.
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SAC. ~ 1-tew Yo.rk
Dir~c:to-t - FBl

®

-LARRY-ERNEST KERLE~
EMBEZZ~\.tENT OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

I

.-------. Y~u ·are advised that the sumJ:nary report ot Special.A.gen~
j
jcle.techt N"ew York City Aprill, 1.94-8, "!i•Uhc sumn1n:ri report of Special
.Ag.en~
jdo.ted ~t Loulsvillc, Kentucky April 71 'l9fe, in. the
captioned case were changed ·at the Bureau.
~he summary

reportmadc ~t-Loutsville.1Ccntucky, was rewr#tcn.
Enclosed hcl"cwlth-arc three ~o.rrected C:oplcs to·r the New York Oltlce and tw~
cort:ectcd copies for the l..ouisvill* Office~, P.ages a,. 4, 5, 6 and, 1 of i:hc smnmary report ll1ade at Nf?W York City were rewritten and page, 8 was elim.inatcd~
E1;1closcd herewith ~e tbl:'ee copie~ or all the pag~s which were rewl'itten for
·both the, New York and Louisville Off~ccs.
·
nach:Off~ec

correct the copies

receiving copies of this mcm.9~nndum will appropriately

or the summ~:ry :reports_, above mentioned.• which arc now

~ their- ttles. No dist:ribution is to be ma.de of' iihose· ~cports. until advice t&i
do s,o is .received from. ·the Dureau. :I'his matter is 'J.1.0W being ~iscussed with
the Crim.inal Division p£ the .Oepa_rtment .or Just!e~ :but as )"et no d~t;:ision ·Ms
been ~ade regarding l'X'OSCCUtion.
,

ce ,..

Lo~svllle

.lf,nclQ,':.

,, I. i.> I •
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DATE:
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4·22·48

~: ,i~l~n1a=,..;_
l!ro CltU
l!r,,GlaV11'l
1.!1'.· Lad4

FitOM

• ·
. - '·

'

)(%',· Nteb6--u-.)(%', Rostn:--o---

Kr.
Kr.

'

-rmy

~

carson....__

II!'. Eg&n:~··~

SUPJB~T:

lfr, OU:IlOf.
'
llr.l!srl»:-llr. 1\$M.o5
_

vr. Per.n1~ton..;._

.

\4'.

Mr. Ray Whearty' of the .Department called at 4:30 p.m., April
21, l94S, a.nd stated .he -vras handling the Lam Kerley matter, that he

~1r.n

'!l=l.....,__

~~.~~

-.

~ 8 :~~-s
~~:Of?lu!;
· .f'~ ; / '

.: ,

had the two reports from the Louisville and New York Offices, and he
would like t·o have a copy of the report covering the intervi~ tdth the l·
Lew.i.ses.

I(

' I checked 1rith Yr. Yeehan, llho stated we have no report covering
the intervielT With the Lewis,es.,- but it was ·contained in a letter. I instruct.
him tq prepare a: memorandmu setting forth the details of the interview w.i.th
the Lmdses for the benefit of Yr. 'Whearty.
HBF:cmvr
..
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\
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URGENT

LARRY ERNEST KiRLEY, ENBEZZLENENT OF GOVtRNNENT ·PROPERTY. REUP.LET
APR~L

FOURTEEN'; YOU HAY DISCREETLY SUGGEST TO NR. OTTERBOURG THAT

.

.

HE ASK KERLEY SPECIFI€

QU~STIONS

..

REGARDING HIS BUSINESS ADDRESS,'NO

PHYSICAL SURVtiLLANCE OF KERLEY SHOULti BE MADE.
HOOVER
HOLD PLS
~

\
'I

-.-/"~'
r

0

0

I ·;;/.
•'

Dniteil ~tate$ ilepurtment nf !lunti.e.eIJl'eilerul iBureuu nf ~nuentigutinn
m

New York, N. Y.
Apri 1 14, 1948.

nEPLv, PLe.o.sE REFER TO

FILE No.

CONFI~

IAL
(;\

_Di.rector, FBI
~:

Dear Sir :

t

LARRY ERNEST KERLEY
Embezzlement of Government
Bureau :file ;¥5S-~~

~J~

\,1

Nr. E. A. Ta~J.Un--· l

J.tr. et~ ............. :

roperty

Mr. Roeon._••••••••••

Mr.Tl'acy._._••••••••••

.QECLASS1~ BYtg!l~~

Oil

Hr. Toltozl ........ _. ·

::

_:__ .~~·~

~::::~:::~::~::

Mr. Hcrbo

~._.........

Reference is made to Bure~u letter dated April ~·,U~<JJ!?·;····
wherein it was requested that the New York office determine· ~~Peeo~AgJ<::~~
addresses of Kerley's r~sidence and off~ce, the telephone n ~~j! .........:.
l.isted in his name or used by him at his residence and o:f:fic !&!..~~,. ••••••••••
his present oc~upation.
;..-····~···~···

"'

······

·--~~-

It was ~eter.mined through a pretext telephone call that
on April lQ, ,1948, Kerley was at the apartment maintained by him at
35-30 - 8lst Street, Jackson Heights, N.Y., telephone Ne\~own 9-5181.
This number ~s. currently listed in the New York ~ueens telephone
directory and the Telephone Company has advised that current bills
~re mailed to Kerley at this address.
It should be pointed out, however, that telephone calls were made both during the day and during
th~ evening hours to the above number :for three days prior to April
tenth, and no one answe~ed the phone.
EJJ?FEP ItEeOttDfN

Mr. Edwin M. ·otterbourg advised that ¥fiFI§qnnection with
a suit by the Lewises against a tenant in the buildi~g at 5 East 57th
Street, Kerley is being used as a witness for the tenapt to prove that
the Lewises as landlords are not -acting in good :faith when they state
that they need the tenant's space :for their own use. Mr. Otterbourg
stated that the ~rial started Monday, April 5, 1948, and although
Kerley was in court he did not testify. ·Mr. Otterbourg expects Kerley
to take the stand some time in 'the latter part of the current week.
Since the petition filed by K~r~ey ih connection with his
suit against the _Lewises was sworn to by Kerley in Murray, Kentucky,
~t is pos·s3:ble that Kerley is spending most of his time in Murray.

in~

-. ·. · In an effort to determine Kerley t s business address
New York City, if he has one, Agents contacted-the Credit Bureau of

0

~15$.-:_ii~i~Y~~y) ;f}:J,~~

TSM:MT
67-13301

l
.l,

''----
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,,~ ; -~~ :· . ..,
!

(Jl, .. ._

,

~

:·
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1

0
Dir"ector.
Greater New .York, where it was ascertained that the.:Y had no record whatever of kerley. The Telephone Company has no l~sting for.Kerley in
any of the fife boroughs w1 th the jxception of the~ telephone mentioned
above. I had_
_who is a member of the Society ofb6
Former Special Agents of the FBI, discreetly examine Kerley t s ~pplica·b7c
tion for admission to the Society. I
lnoted that the only
information Kerley gave relative to his occupation was "manufacturers
representative", with no address or connection.
Agents contacted the Park Avenue Branch of.the Nation~l City
Bank, where Kerley maintained ari account, ~ it VTas ascertained that
on February 17, 1947, Kerley had his account transferred to t~e Jackson
Heights Branch of the Bank, which is located in the vicinity of ~is
res"idence. His accounii there is very small and his business connecth)n
in the ·records of the Bank is s.tated as "exporter - 138 Water Street" •
.. An inves~igation in the vic~i~y_qf. 138 Water Street indi- .
cates that the buildings there jump from 130 to 152 Water Street Qecause ~f the fact that an ent~re block is a parking lot where the
number 138 would normally be. It was. noted that in the building located at 130 Water Street there were several exporting and impor~ing
companies.

The directories of all the buildings in the vicinity o~ this
address were checked
for Kerley•
s nam·e, vti·th negative results •
.·
.
Dun & Bradstreet records of.all of the companies in th~ 128
and 130'Water Str~et buildings were checked, and no mention of Kerley was
no~ed in any records.
·
The New York State drivers' license, records were checked for
Kerley's pame, with negative results. The automobile registration
records were checked and it was ascertained that Kerley did register
_his car in earl-y_l947 for that year but that his car is not registered
for the year· 194tl• In connection with hi~ 1947 automobile registration,
Kerley answered the question 11 busi:m ss address" by stating 11 same as
above 11 (abpve addres·s being his residence address, 35-30 - 8lst Street,
Jackson
Heights, L.I., N.Y.). .
.
It appears now that the best way of_ ascertaining Kerley's
office is through a discreet physical surveillance, but such will not
be done without prior Bureau authority.

I

.

.

--

2 ,.

0
Director.
Pending the Bureaufs advic,e relative to a very limited
physical s urve ill~ce of KePley, Agen~s will contact Mr. ot.terbourg
and suggest that Mr. Otterbourg ask Kerley spec~ic questions concerning Kerleyt s busi·ness connection and ousiness address at a pre-trial
examinati·on which Mr. Otterbourg has advised will take place on
·April 20, 1948. It is. felt that .these questions could b~ asked
Kerley at such a hearing witb:out arousing any suspicion whatever on
Kerley's part.
It is the opinion of this office that Kerley probably maintains no separate business address.in New York. If he were in the
expoz:,t business in this city, ·or in the business of being a manu- ·
facturers representative, it would., appear that he would not only have
a telephone number and listing 'in tp.e New York directory, but that
there would also be present inquiries regard~ng·him at the credit
bureaus in New York City. As a _result of information supplied by Mr.
Ott.erbourg, it appears that Kerley, although maintaining a resid.enc.e
in New York City, is, undoubtedly spending the majority of his time"in
Kentucky, and operating his business from that locality.
Ref·erence 1 etter requested that Mr. Otterbourg be advised that·
the· Criminal ~vision informed the Bureau that it should not :ive out.the
.,....p,..,..,......... tion Mr. Otterbourg requested.
On April 12, 1948, SAl _
b6
telephonically advised Mr. Otterbourg of this. Mr. ot erbourgb 7 c
1'--s-a-:-i""'::d---:-t-;o.~bat he more or less expected this answer but still wanted to
go on pecord that he had requested the information.

SAC
co-Louisville (P & C)

••

-3-
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·

Tele •. Roo:._ _

fo

Mr. Hey Whear;ty called at 3:00 p.m. and desired to know it
~~~N~~~.
111111
~h!re would be. any opj~otion to referring this case to the, pro~er,
a~; ....
Um.ted statea ~ttorney. I told him that·. I knew of no reason 'vhY it
'y.~j'iiJ
should not be brought to the. attention of' the. prop~r Unit~d· States Attor,ney '()j'' \
. tor an opinion•as to prosecution. He indicated that he would ascertain
. the proper Uirl.te4 States Attorney, having in mind all tm i'aots and ciroumst~ces
and ind~oating he was going to send ihe entire matter to the proper United.
States Attorney, which will probably be the USA, Southern District o.t 'New York.
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.A~sistant .A~torhey
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General T. Vincent Quilln
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April 24, 19.48

\I

f •.

Director, l"BI

bAimX_.EtlNA&'J.'SmRLEt.

EMaEZZLEUENT OF GOVERNJlENf PRO:P:EnTX

'Ray

Refer~nce is- mage to the te;I.ephone; call received f;roni }.!r.
Whearty of the Cri¢nal Division on Ap.ril 21, .+948. At, that time Mr~ \'/hearty
advis~d that he wpuld like to have a 9opy of: the report covering the
interview had with the 1.ewises.
·

You. are advj,sed that :we have no. report covering the· interview .•w.t~h
_
the L.ewises as sue}}. in__fo:r.aia·tion: was given 'to· us in memo.raf,ldum f9rm l:>y ogr.N~w Yor~ Of:fice. In- accprd~nc~·with the request .re.ceived from .Mr . Whearty
there is,. now~ver, ·'being set .forth bQl.ow :£or your assista.q,ce pe;rtinent
background infor~a~ion reg~rdinp this ~tter. Th9 fyllowing data j,nc+ude
.all pertinent informaM.on. perta;ini_ng to this case which h~s b,·en receiv<::d
!rom interviews had. with t·h~ Lewises.

.
·op. .ua;och 29, 1946, ~ J!leinox;-~nd~ was _i:PrilaJ?de_d _t<? the ~ttorn~y.........:-' .:._1j•.
General. .;rn ~his l!lemor.andum a.t 'V(~s J.ndJ.categ. th~~- ~rry_ Erne~t~erley was
probaply resJ?<?ns~'Qle for !urn~sQ.i:ng lnfo~a tidt\ which-:i-Iowa·r<[ RuslUnS>re · used
iq ::writi!)g· arti~les in -~l:le New· YorK Jour,nal ·A111~ricap.. Th~~~ arti9l~s
appeare,d on D~cem9er 3,4·, and 5, J,:C]45 1 an<l related tP" .se~eral Soviet
espiQnage o~ses w}l,\.ch at' that tim~ 'Wel;'t; bein~ .tnv:est.\.gated by' t11is. :B1,1reau.
~n ~h.~ above-m~ntiO'ne'd m~moraP.4llln bhe. Attorney Qenera.l w~~ advised

po

.tha~ ~r.om th~ !ac:ts known,
l3u,reau reports we;oe· f.urnished to Rushmo.re,, .but
(::onf:i:dent~~l info:r:ma.tio.n was prppabiy given. by .kerl.ey to· Mrs. James· ·C~mp):>~j.l
.lewis, 11119 1 "~11 t¢"il~ pa~se.d ,it
·tQ ·Howa~ R~stuuore a{ld .from. this

an

in:£p:rmation Ru~h!nore wrote hi~ ne'l·z~pap~r· article,s.

.(ser,93)

On· ,April 15, 1946; Theron L. Gaudle., .fgrmer· Assis.tant Attorne;r
wrote a memorandWll: to the Attorney ~neral advising tllat it was
~he t>.pi~on.. o£' the Cri{ili~a~ D.iv;.i.~ion that;; Ker~ey 1 s _-~ctiv~ti7s in. furnishing r·
tQ unauth9rJ.zeQ. per.sons. J.nform~tJ.:an £.ro.r.1 the FBI i.tles dl.<i .not V.,J..o]A te any :·
ex.j:stl:p.J£· sta.tute.s.!. !I) a4ditio.n; M~•. Qa~?.Q.~a me~tiop.ed phat it ~i-gnt be
/
possible to br1ng Ke.:r+ey befQre a F~de~al: Gr~p.d~ Jury an~ quest~6n him •.

.ae·nera~,

On.. April. 23, 1946, the. Attorney General <Was advis.ed by memorandum
since prosecut;,~'On 'in
cas~ was not;. possibj.e this :Bureau was not
in favor ~f br~nging Kerle~ before, a feder?l Grand Jury because it might
jeopardize the investigation of other Soviet esp~onage cases.

tnis
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On May 16, 1946, Mrs. Jam~s- Campbell Lewis was interviewe~ at
her home, ~-East 73.rd Street; New York City, by Special Agents John J.
Malone and Emory M•. Gregg c~mcern,i.ng another :matter. Fo-llowing a lull
in tpe eonversation, she ned~ t~e ·tQllowing remarks con9erning instant
case:
,
11

T~ere is one th~ng ,for ·which I ain. intense+y sorry~ It
_
was/f-ather (ij:rt;r ~r.i,C:k ihvolvirig an ex-agefl:t ot your 6r~anizatioh.
I ~~lt that the FBI, b~ing sgbser"{ient to th~· State Dep~rtmenli _
was. being _forced into a po~cy Qf' app~asement, and that it shoul'd
pe -'treed 1 to take a mo!,'e aggressi've-:ftand. It. wa.~ not Kerley's.
fault;; I leti ,him on and on~ I wanted to tell all. a 'bout, it ~o
Mr. Co~oy, ·but h~ refused, saying that it wa-s a matter ·whic~. must
necessarily be ~aken up wittl6ut tlie presel:J.ce pt an outsid~r•"

Mr. Conroy, mentioned a:bove,- i~ identical with Mr. E•.E. Conrpy
who was in· charge ~t ~4r New. York Of'!ice in· MaY., 1946.
{Ser. 129)
On September .30,. 1946, Mr~. James Campbell Lewis ·t~lephqnically
contac~ed. Sp:ecial Agent Joseph· A. sl.zoo at this Bur~au. )Jrs. t.ewi~ .at the
tinie was if\ her home ,in !few York City. D11ring this com:rersation, .Urs.
I:ewis advis~d 'Mr. Sizo.o hol~ {)he and her hu~ba,nq ~irst ·b~ca,me acqua~nt.ed w.Ltp
Kerley. 'Th~~ information has• previously b~en. t~nished you in swnmaey
. r~ports.
·
·

Dui;'ing_. the. conve;,;-sation llrs. Lew,is advised that ~bout th;,;-~e months
ago Ke,rJ,:ey ~ppeare(l a,t- her. ho_me and. as~ed if he could store a suit<;:a.f}e ~n
her· safe. She aqvised. ~hat _she per~t.ted Kerley to ··plac~ ~he sf,litcas~ .in .
ller. s'afe. Sll~ a,dvi~ed tl}~t. a day or so lat~r sh~ e.nter~q the sti-f'~ and·
qpened ·toe s~itq~!3~ in prder .t·o ·det:~rinine J,ts contents and .noticed ·that. the
gonten~s· .consisted Qf severa;L ra.ther large tl:les and other pap~r,s,~. $h~
indicat~d; ·that bhese papers anq., t.i,.les ·might 'be..property ot tbis Bure~u.
She advi_sed ~t;hat ~he did not. ,varit th.i,s. ~tep.,ial in bel:.' home as she did
nob think Ke;rley .had a right l;o- ii1 and; therefore, ,~he called him qnd ask~d
him-tp remove bhe suitcase. She ru~her stated that she did ·not advise
Kerl'e7. that sh~ ha.d exami.ned .the cpntents o.( t,Pe sui~cas.e.
-

.tgo. lewis we.nt .9n ·to stat~ ·that .in. about. thr.ee. days the sui~ca·se
Keriey. She adv~sed at. t.hat time sh~ had· no idea_ What ~e
had~ d,one wltfi. it. She ..further stated that Kerley was ,still entployed· by-t,he
Le1nlses although tpey we:rEt se:riously cons~dering ~etting him _go- bec~use pe.
h~q recently contacted; one of' their per~.:.>l;la:k :friends and enveavqred to }1a ve
this ~riend enter some tYpe of b~~iness with him.
(Ser. 135X,}

l't~s :rell}ov~d by
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As a res·ult o~ receiving ·the abQV~ .in~ormation f.rom Mr_s •
Lewis, .our New York Office, te~ephonically co~t~c'\Jed Kerley on October 1,
194o, and advised him thai! we h~.d, a matter which we (desired to discuss
witn him. On the foP-owing. day, October 2, 1946, Ke.r~ey voluntarily
app~ared at. our llew York Office at 10:00 Al.I. At that time he was
~n(orm~d th~t Mrs. Lewis had r-eported tha~ he had a ftumber of official
documents in ~±s:,possession which pl;'obab~y belonge<;i to thi~ Bu~e.au a¢
which he had at one time ::stored in ·her s~fe. ·Kerley advis~d th~t the
·documents in. question consisted r.1e~ely ·of Bureau Bul.).etins, office.
memoranda and miscellaneous material which he had accumul~ted while a
.Bureau Agent. _He: volcunt.eered .to i;;ak~ Special Ag~nt ln ·Cha:rge Edward
S_cheidt ,- ·of· Ot.W Ne1:1 Yol'k O_ffice, to h~s home and· to l!urp over a'l:-1, the
material he pad. His o.ffer was accepted and -llr· Scheidt went ·to ·his ho~e,
accompanied by Speci~l-Ag~ntl
I
-

b6

b7C

In the presenc~ ~of these. ·two individuals Kerley went through
entire apartment_, located ~t 35-30 ~1st Street, Jackson Heights,
Queens, New Yor~. ~e included al~ clo~et· space, boxes drawe:rs and
suitq~se~, se~regating ~1+ Bureau maberial from personal belong~ngs a~d
tur~ed all t}le Bu.rea u_ mater,i.al over tp Mr.. Scheid,t, w:Lth the exception
of ~t p.o~eboo~ cont.~l.nirig s_ome. not..es·: .b:e, bad taken wh~le in. o~ trainJ.~
schopl for nim Agent.s. He .a_dvised that he,. desire-d to lleep ~qis no.t~book.
~is

Upon ~eaviJ?t Kerley~ s al?~r.t.~e,nt qe suggestec;l. tha~ ~he party
proCeed: to his otf~ce •t 5 East
~:ree'j• New j:Q;r.k Ci1l:r. At this ,
~dd.;oes-s -he showed Mr.. Sc;:heid~ and
the enti~e coht.ents of hi~ o.f.'.f.ice.
No- Burea_u· JiiaterA41l wa~ contained- ere .n.
-

5hh

.,,,

:pjio~- :to acc;>Jtlpaeyln.g l<~r~ey' t9 his apartpent he w~s questioned
by Mr.. $che,i.dt in the Ne.vr York Office Jln9,· a:t t:_tmt t.ltne he WB;S ~s.~~d: f:f he
wished to· Bi.ve a signed· stqtem~nt concer.ping ·.~h'i:s ·maJ:;ter. .He a·dvised thqt
for . 11 psy:cho)-9~tical rea s~ilsJi' ·he d,i.d' not wi$h ~-o· do so. _ He ~hen we'9-t · o:n to
~:xp~ain. h9w lie. -f'.ir~t.:be-~ame. acq_uaJ,.ilt~Q. vr$t.h the LeWisej3 and a dmlt_t.ed ~hat
he· t.alked, tt-~ely ·wi.~1i .~s·. J,.~wis copcerning Russian espionage be<;-a.q~e ~.he_
:felt- very· ~tr.ongly tMt the. foreign_ ppli~e: o~ the Uni_te<;l $:tates ·w.as
entifely loo cohciliatory- qfld weak-kneed. "'"-Ph ~.espect to -Russia·. Ker~ey
went on to ·state ~hat thr~ug~ the a.s;sistang~ qf ·M:rs. L~wi~ ·he -wa·s ·a}::>i~ to
meet individuals.- conn~<it~d w+th .the N'ew :York Jour.na+. ..American.. Jf~ .a.dnii~t:e<{
that 'he .had di.sc.ussed several cases: t{lilieh were bheii 'Wtder· ;inv~s~igatib.Q.: ·by
·this Bur~au with, Mrs.• Lewis and· :with :Howard ··Rushmore-. He advi-see( ·that
iior}l the~e d:i,.s6ussions Rt;sh.'l\ore obta.i,_ned. ~terial ttit,h whi<?h h~ \vrote.-the?rticles .pr~viously meativned. Kerley also stated t~at all informatiophe
gave ur·s. Lewis and· Rushmo:re wa:s from .}?ersonaJ. .recollection •

..
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Kerleyadvi~ed ~hat .in. December, 1945, shortlY after the
_
Rushr.lore articles· w~re p,q.blish~d, he was asked by· an of.(.icial of the NeYr
-:(ot!k',Jotl}:'l)al: ~m~rican .,_f ·Jle had ~nyt,hing .~ls~ besf.4es hi~. personal
recollect4.on to "back ~p't his previous ~batements. Kerley a~vJ,.seq. that he
in~~ated he pad a con~ide~able amount of-material in hi~ pos$essiQn which
woq_ld b.e helpful in. this connection, thi~ peing the material "''lhich he had
turned over to l.!r. Scheidt;. Kerley advise~ 'tha~. Mrs. Lewi~ s~emed to
·~egard 'this mate~ial as ·very important and she lhsistea thai! he.lteep it
in h~r ~ai;'e and becaus.e o.t her. ins·istence, he took i.:t to her !lome and
piaced 'i.t in her ~ate in December, ·+945. He advised: ·that about th;oe~
morit;hf3 ago ,tle got. the material bac.k trom lft,s. ]..ewis t1 .qio:r:~ or 1es~t by m1,1tual

ct:m$~~t."

It sho~d ·be. p~int·ed out that "When ..Mrs. Lewis fi-rst :mentioned.
·thi~ ~terial she. adyis~d thai;.. it was contained; in a. suitcas~. Kerley on
l:nte~view etnph~ti~ally def\ied 'this and st(:\ted th?t the material was in,. a .
l;>lue bar~acks bag whi¢h h~ ~xhlbited t() l.fr.. Scheidt. ker.ley al.~o· expllll,lned'
that all .the mat~r.ial. which ne tur,Q.ed. over :to l.!r. Scheidt, ··l:l~d not peen
stored ill .Mrs. 'Lewis• sai;'e. lle· :explai,q.ed tb.at .the mater~a.l·wl}ich haq be~h
in he:r: safe .cons~~teg.' a:lmost entire+y or B.ur.eatl Bulle.tin~ •. (Ser. 137}
- It spouJ.?, Be no·t.ed: :ih~t $Ol!le pf the .materi~l which -Kerley turned
ovet .to.Mr. S9heidt .on Oc~ober 2, l946.; cpnsisted pf persona'l pr2perhY.
b~longing tq ·hi(~}. All the other ,ri:.at~r~~l ,;vas .t.hor.:>ughly exa~ned, .hut
did not in~lud~ .any' Burea_y. repgrbs of si:fri~ls, 'This material .ha~ sin9e
'been d~13t',tpy~d, "but that w~ich waf? copsidered·:.to· .b.e Ke.r.l:ey•·s p~r~onal
property is .beln~ retai~ed· ·P,y our- New York O.ffice,
·
o.~ ·.Oct~)oer ll., 194~~- Mrs, L~wis wa.~ personally i(lte:r:Viewe9, at
tpe Bureau· by Spec~a:{: ~g·eot closeph A. Sizoo An c·onnection wit~· anotheF.
inatt.er. During thi.~ cc:;>nvers!'itiori. Mrs·. Lew±~ -~lso mad~ certa-in. genera_l
comm.en,ts·,r,eg~rding Kerley ·f'md the {Aateria~ vth~ch had. been stor.ed in he~
safe. At this f.i.me she indicated that ·the ma.terial ·had beeri stored in
a gltg. She a.l~o mentioned that vthen sh~ had .go~~ thro~h this ~.teri~i.
she noticed v1hat appear~d: to qe. a· report l'~Mtiil~ to Axel: ·We.~~er-gren,.
atJ.d ano~h~r re_pofb !'elat?ing. to l.: .G. Fa:rg.en. Sh:e ~eseri}?.ed: tJlc!rse
alleg~d 'reP.orts in. ~Olfte· de~a~l,, 'Qut $t. has no~ 'Qeen po.ssibl~ "to d~t~.
to determine if the:r .we~~ re~ol'ts· iVhi:9h .beldng~d "t-o this· J3ure~u·. -

:Mrs. Lewis also mentioned that .Kerley was no, long~~ emplqyeq
by tpeL~Wises,· that his re§ignation ha~pee~ ·r~~uested about ten days
a_go. She ~lso .ment~oned .the, a~ticles which had been ''vtJ;'itten in the New

-
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Yor~ Jotirn~l American by Howar4 Rushmore and sh~ st~ted that ahe h~d
made contacts for Ker;tey a·t his request. Sl).~ ,stated -~hat Kerley was 1:;4~
movlQg force in having· the~e articles published and that at first s~~
did' not -~e~~re to assist him., put was +a ter c~:mvinced tha.t his motives
:.were justifiable. She. explained. that. ~rley: had told her tha.t this·
Bllre~u was not in a posit,ton to do anythin.g <;loo·ut Communist activities,
a:nq.., t-here~ore·,. he thought th.at. such -!_:lat.ters shouid be made public.
($er.l39)

On. Octobe:r 30, 1946, Kerley was. again i.nte,rvieweq. by Y~. Scheidt
at .our tlel'{ York Off.ice~ In view o£ the fact that Mrs •. Lewis had stated. he
.hag in .his·-.posseasion ,i'iles relating to (,\Xel Vlen."ler':"gren and. I •.G_. Fargen •.
, Kerley at; that. time· emphaticaly .denied that }le t.hef\ ha9,· -or ev~r haq ,i.n his
pos~ession a~ Bureau reports or £ilea. He insisted that he had·
prev~ous~y surrendered ~o Mr. Scheidt all the material ~n,his posse~sion
wl1ich re~labed in any way to the work of this Bureau. Kerley further
advised ·that he was theh comtemplating entering a sui~ agai~at the ~ewises
])eqause ·they . nad 'terminateq. his :1ile.rvices and had not kept the or~l am:-eement.
wP,ich ·h~d been made between. ·him and Mr. Lewis.. He ~tated that '\;he Lewisea
probably reaiiz~d he Wpa going to sue them apd indicated. ·that:·:eo~ .this·
reasoh ··they were endeavoring to c~ him t:r:ouble.
··
On Se_ptembe:r 24,_ i947., }4ra. ~f,;}Wis tel!'phonicall;.y contacted Spe9ial
A. S1zoo at this Bur.eau·~nd adviped phat Kerley wa~ ~~ng her
.and. ·h~r husband. Sh~· stateq that ,tn ~his compla~nt Kerl~y state~ tlla~ he
agr~ed to ~redgn from .the FlU at. ·the :reque~t of M:r. L~wis a11d that Ur.
Lew.i;.s had agre~d to emp~oy h~ ~a ~he Manager o~· a building whic~ l.Ji".
:Lew.i,s J.?ter purch~sed at 58' ·west, 57th Street.,. Ne\v Y~r~ ·city:Agen~ Joseph

.Mrs. J,.ew1.s advised t.hat she was calling Mr. $izoo. at. this. time
.pecause she hhought this 'Bureau would. be interested .iri .,kno\'1ing about .t'he
·suit wl;lictJ. Kerley nad instituted, especially in view o~ the fact 'that he
claimeq th?~- he had o~y resigned from the ~;r a~ the request of Ur. Lewis.
A.fte~ ·l.!rs. 'Lewis fipis_hecl.talking, Mr. 'Lewis .also spoke on bhe te~ephone
.
an<} adv~seg. Mr.!" SizQo ·t,hat t.he agr~ement ;which he haq with Kerley: was. entirely
oJ,"a:J. .and th~~ it was abso~utely up.~rue that h!'·, Mr·. Le\vis_, a~teJ;lpted to
.
persuade. Kerley to re'?ig~ '.(rom the FBI~
{se_:r •..143)
·
Op. October 29; ~9.47-, whil~ Special A.gerit .Sizgo )vas ip N_ew ro:t;k
City on, another tm tte~·, he t~terviewe~ 'Mr. ana '~s. Lewis. At that ti~
.Ur~. 'Lewis agvised ~e.rley had file.c; a C()mplaint a~ainst, her· anc~. ·h'e:t; ,husband~
She".also advis.ed.
that- ·a inot.ion
was to be .heard. on.... ·November. 7, 1947, ab which.
..
"'
'
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:time ner attor.pey, Mr. Ed_w.in M. Otterbourg, would ask' for· a more ex~ct
complaint .from f{erley.
Mrs. Lewis advis~d ·tl'~t. her attor,ney thoueht that as part of·
4et'ense ·they would show \ihat Kerley had b~en dismissed frpro., .their
emplo~ent. becaus~ h,e had had in his possessiop. confidential docuatent~
sto~en from· the FBI. Bo1i.h ~ •. and lJrs. LewJ,.s ~tated that they h~d no
- ~esit>e to have tlie name of .tne r"'.BI qs~d 'in connecti'On with thei~ defense,
~but that· ·th_e discovery o.t the FBI records in the bag 1v:hich Kerley had
ts~pred )..n .their safe was·. tne. real. reason ·why Kerley was dismi·s.sed by t~ep.
)fr. Lfn'lis pointed out that, actu~lly- he had cU,.~mi~sed Ker.leY. within a £.ew
Q.ats -!ilf~e.r t;his bag pad be·e·n di~covered. Mr. ~ewis further ~tated that- .he.
haQ infotme~ Kerley that he· could rio longer trust him becaus~ he had·taken
confide,i}t~al reco:r,ds trom th~ 1<131; iile.s •. ije ~dvise~ that Ker).ey, ahswered
-~Qat" tbe re,cords had 'been r~turned to ~~p.resentat,i.v~s of the ~l; fn N~vr
York Cj.ty, who nad 9ontaQted. him. concerning the :matter and that :t·he records,
in .fact., were pez:sonal pr'operty.
-

th~~dr.

·w~s askeQ. if she could describe in, any
allegedly' see.n in·_ the bag whi9h. had been ·
$he t~en went .on to describ~ several
.al:+~H~ed·"·;-.eports-, .l:b additio:l to ·the two pl;'eviously ~entiort~d·, but £<;> dat.·e
t~es~ reports cannot· b~ positiv~ly l.detiti.fied. and thi:;~ .~ureau ·C~Jlllot pr9v~
~bat th~ywere stol~~ o~ embezzled by Kerley.

- At! ·that ·time, Mrs. Lewis

_gre~ter· .d~tail papers -~he had
~t9r~d:,i.~her sate .by Ker.ley.

.
During· this interv,i.ew· both ,Mr."! ahg ~rs. 1ewis a.dvJ..s~d tihat
tbey Qig.n9t. regarQ the suit £~l~d agaipst. t~em.by Kerley ~sa leg~t~ma~e
S\lit_, but. they bel~eve9, it, wa.s ·qn effort t.Q blackmail, tflCl'm into a c~sh
settJieoent. 'fhey also .iricll;..cated that. ~f ·ap.~ ~~tiO,t:t were t.akep ~ga~P.~.t
·1\erley.,. 1;~ woqld ayoid t-he ·possibility of' .r~fe.r~n~e .to the.· 'Bur~au
.d~ring._ their defense ag~in8t his ~u~t.
.
·
.·
(Ser. ~7)
On February 24, 1948, Mrs. Lewis tel,ephonig~lly conta~ted' M~.
Sizgo r~garding some pther matters. During the ·coqvei'.s!it.ion she advi.sed
.that ~er~ey·had filcd-~n am~nd~d 9omp+a~nt.. A c 0py of thi~ ~me~ded
complaint. was .t'urni13heq .to you ,at tb.f;l timEl xou we:r;e fur~isMd. with ~h~.
su~ary :r~port~ .made in ~bls. case:. Br~ef;I.y, t .. ~e amended! -..co~npl,{iint alleges
tha~ ·l4'a·.~t-ewis. r~lsel:y compla,ix;ted to tl1~ F~I ~hat Ker~ey h~d ;!1 his.
pos~es$i.o.n cond.den~ial teco.rds .which pe. :haq iinpropel';'lY abstracted f:t;>om
·tbe £ile.s o~ this Bureau. :His amef)de<i cqmplaint .t,urthel: alleges t}1at the
- . _FBI ~stabllshed that Mrs. Lewis' accus:atipn was· un~ounded, but
he Ytas dlsch_arged by Mr. L~\>iis' 'because or bh,\s accusat'i,on.
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- l)uring fili~s ·conversation Mrs •. Lew.i:s· also advl.se.d that she
had: furnished to her ~ttqm~y sc)me 13l.trea.u c qrrespondence v1~ich ·Kerley
had gi Yeti her while lt~ ·wa·s ·assigne<r~~o the· N~w 1:'9rk O.t:N. ce as a Spec,ial
Ag~nt.. VPPO. ~efng q~estione4· by Mr! $iz?6; ·s~e· advlse,a that at one time
lvhen :Kerley 'Cam~ ~.o -s.ee h~r . aQout some other matter.s,· 'he told: .her- that
_ he had ~o-~ies of', some :<i~rr~spondence \'1~~<1!\1. in~gh~· be _of ~-~ nterest -~
and
ve ~~r cop~es of Burea~ re~orts dealing w;bh the ~rrest of.L____j
W~Q Wa..s: i:O~ID3r;L~ Mrs~ LeVIiS·'·I
lon· a farm "'hicli the e'll J:ses· .6wn~d ·n.ear J..eXl.ngf.on, _1\.¢ritqqky•
_
_
·JJ'rs •. Lewis was:que$tioned as ·.to·'Why· she had hot. men\iioned·
these seri~s O'I' .r~ports previously. .S}le st~ted t;hat she had compiet;.ely
f9rgot~en about t}lem until Kerley filed ~uit against her anq her hu~ba~d.
$he advis~d at that time; sl;le ·w~nt tl)rqugh Jl..er sai.'e. to. £1nd anything' ·which
~gh·t be pe.rtinen~ to the issue and ',foul).d tbe .materia.l above inerttiqneP.,
which was· 'then .i:n Ure-poss·essiqn -of he·r. at:torney.
__ .
~
( :;)er ._ 155) 1:"
.
.
-91)- t~arch ·? j 1:948,. tirs.- ):.en'fis wa.s :inte"'!l~¢d ~ t he.r
·~
:•s•:•· oP Ml\. );ewis-; regarding this ma l>~er bf ~pec~a:J. Agents
I
land John _!.!_•. O·•Mara.• · Mrs-. ~ewis at ttm t time was UQa . e c;>
r~n e~yesc~ibe ~he ~~ports or .s~r~~l&~h~ch she had g~ve~to ~er
attQrney • These reports c!\n:l se.r1als, Q.owever -~re tully described. in the
~~~·ry repopts whi~h hav~ been previously farnished ·to you.

ro:

thi"
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~ega·r~ing tlie ma.t~ria1;. ~lhl,ch .Mrs~ Le,'lis gaVe l}er attorney, sl\e
aP.vi·sed tl:iat she haq rec:eived :~1l;.i,s· materj,.a~ ~l·mo~t .i.mmedia~ely frp·m .Ker~ey
ilfter h~s ~rrival in· New~ Yor\{ City. ·on tra:nsfe.r froin X..oui.svill~·,: Kep.tgc;:~y·.
You Will rec~lJ,. that. :'Kerley a~rived in ,~."ew Y9rk City on .November -29, 1944
from Louisv,i-lle. Dliririg tl1is interview J!rs. ~ew!s sta·teQ" t.ra ~ Kerley ,told
her and llr. Lewis ·'that l}e thought they \'tol.Q.d like to h~ve this c:1at.er~al-.
Both Mr. and Mrs. LeYd:s told the interv~ewing Agents that they tho~,tght
Kerley was· givinz them tQe material because 0~ their C9,0P..~rativeness
quring the inve~tigation o£ ttt.e case abou,t. whic~ tlie r~ports wel,'e 11ritten•
.Mrs • Lewi~ stated ·t.nat the roater.ial was place!f if). tpe· back qf her ~afe and
·that un£:£1. i;lne suit vi~s ~ta;r~ed against -them by Kerley_, -she had coip.p~~.tely
forgotten_'a'bout tfq.s inaterial; '. She als.o explalne!l ~h~t this materia+ 1~as
never comingled with the material which Kerley subsequently asked_-Yr·. and
¥r~. Lewis to-tempor~ri':Ly ~retain I:or 'hiin.
their safe and wni~h was in a
b.ag.

in

i.

Mrs. Lewis sta£eq she di~not recall ·the exact tlate onMhich
she .turned ~ver the naterial -~o her· a.ttorney~ Mr. Otterbourg, but that it
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-was shor~iy after K~rley had tiled. ·lli.s a.merded .~oinol;aint. 1frs •. Lewis
:llJta~ed tb<:tt this wa:s' approxim.atel.y sL~ rit9 nt..h8 agd,··~nd~ therefore.,_ i:t wquld.
pe ,a~4~ Octqber l, ')..947, When she €ave:;,. her a.~torney th~ mat~rial. ln
q_l:{est:ton.
· ,
.
.
.

, \1
/_::(_\

•.,.

.

• f'
/

/
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·
Bi?~h l.ir. .and .Urs. :ftewis ~.ta ted that :at the time t.h.ey:< re9ei:ved
this mater.i:~~ from,. JC~r.ley., t.he_y thought it. wa~ b~qa use o;f ·bh,eir eXtreme
int.e·re~t in the c~se a~d ~h~ assistance ·eney J1a4 .~ven the A,gents. wQ.o
mad~ ~h~e inve~t.~~atipri. They' 9~.i.d ·t~t :the matef~a~ in. tl}e ~g would
nyt .t:all under the above cla.Ss.i.·t~cc;lti.o,n ·-~~ it., w~~ tor 't.h.i.s re.asop. th~y
di4 _not ~aqt t.ha.t mateJ;"ia'I in thei,r h9us~.

Durin~, thi:s int.ervi¢w t~e .Lewises 'V1~r.e requested :tq return, the
materla:J. in quest:to.t;i to bh.9 inte:rvieWiQg Agents. Mrst. Lewis .said ~he .had

. .... no pb~iilction~ but .sugge.~t.ed tm.t the :Agents. r~quest. the. n:a.~er4ll ,(rom her
~·tt·or~ey. As: indf,:cated J,:.n t ~e SUm.mary l:'eporta. in ypur p~s~ession1 ~h~s. · mater.i:al _'f{~s. :t-ater. receiv~d from ·.ll1rs .•. !oewi~ ~ af;torAey af~er he)! haq beere
_ furnishe.<i l{itn .a ·i"ecclpt.•
·
·
(Ser· l5.S)
.
,
· It shQulq: ·be· no~ed th.at 1\~:r+ey ·h~t3 not been .intervi~\'led .regardi'Qg·
" ; th-is. pa,i-ti,cUlar r.~Stt.er. .He w~s l.a~i;. intervi~wed, as lndi,.ca,ted c;lbov~;. qn
,.r. October 30,, i948•
·

7£ yoq n~ed any (il,ddition~~ iriformatioQ to a~si$t ~ou. it} ~r:r.;viilg
a't 1i {ieci,sion l'egardipg -this !l\S.tter; plea;s.e 49 -n9t; l:l~s;ltate to .q~;L1 Mr.~ '
D. 1{.. Ladd who will, b~ ava.i:la'ble·.
··
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TO

I

'

DhTB:

'FRQM
SpBJBCT:

Vince Q~ a~visea· in~ o~· May 15, 194~, ..tliat he.:lia~· beeri · · ·1""""...,.,.
considering the question o£ prosecution o£ Kerley and that he had deciaed ·-·~.._..___....,·
that the v~nue for prosecution wciuld·1ie .;i.n New York, ~hat ~he only
_.. .-question ~pw· remaining ~s ~s ~o ·vmetlier tpe .Stat~te of Limitatio~s ~d
as yet run. He stated he was ~vlng t~is _looked ~to $d ~uld J~t the Bureau
knolT just as soon as, a d~cis:Lon T@s• reached~
~ 9~
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Jlr, D, Y,

i.add,

li:; -~- ·.,

:· I

'PI- .
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H?-48 ::¥.f.'r.:.:--1

I.U',Cltgg,_ _
~~

.

FROM

.

F~ J• ~aumgar

~: ~~~'rr=-ts-

.

.

11:, Rosen

1/r, Tracy:--

SUBJBCT:

~: :~on,____

FILES KEPT IN SUPERVISOR1S OFFICE

11r. Gurne:-::::-a._
-_-_
llr, H&rllO:-IIr. Hen4on
··

•==

I.U', Pelllllngton
1/r, Qulnn
1ele. Room:.--1/r, Ne&s•::---

In accordance with yow/ request, you are advis"ed that Special ~1:: ~=6·Agent J. J. ,Meehan ke~ iri his office, ·room 1643, a complete file,
antitled "Larry Ernest1erlei, ]mbezzlement of Government Property11 , Bureau

'file number ~A
~rrv·

-

'

,
I

.

JUSTIFICATION:

-~--··
'
\

Ordinarily' files bearing 'the

I

"5S" classification, are maintained· '

in the Identification ~vision Building. Because of the, numerous memoraild.a
lvbich are presently, being written concerning this 'matter and be,cause during
the past fevr weeks it· ~s been necessary- to refer to this. file frequently .
a¢ without delar, it has been permanentlr charged out to room 1643.
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TO

!~c

/FROM :

~ S~DJ~CT:
\

ASAC Belmont. advise~ me on June 19, 1948, that it had been
detennined that Larry Kerley was in :Murray, ·Kentucky, which is n~ar
Paducah, Kentucky', and that he will probably be there for the n~xt t.,-o
or three,months. Mr. Belmont advi~ed that signed statements had been oqtained
from the two Lewises.
,
'

Ur.~ Belmont suggested ,that Special Agentsl

J~~ J, y,

~d
from'~ere
to
Kerley and taking
from

01Yara be authorized to proceed to Lou£sville1. Kentucky,

Murray for the purpose of interviewi~g
him in line with the request from the Department.

DYL:tnn

.

a~,st~t~ment
~}

\------=~1

. Lv .)·

'UNITED STA'l

TO

': l!l't •. E. At TA?.~

FROM

: .D. M. LAD!i

SUBJECT

:· L!l\RY ErulES~ERLEY'

·.JI'\). · E.''iT

I talked, to Mr. 'Vincent Quinn ot tbe Crix:::i.n"-1 !1ivision on
.Uay 29 and· adYise,<.i him"- that. t.o~ Sure au's position w~s that p;r:osecuti.on .
should .bt'. ip.stitute<i it' i,."t wcas ..f;e;Lt that there was a..cas~. ·~r •. Quinn. ·
st~tech that he wo'4d like to haye_ Kerley i~tei'v,iew~d specifi-cally abqut
the various i~ems· in question ·before de.finit~ly detiding. }le thought
that a:n e,fl:ort ~hould ·be made t·~ i:nte:t;View Kerley about the vari:~ma
r~po;:ts '$ich Yler.~ recove.!'ed Jrom the Lewises.,

There is accordi.ngl.y
instructing that t.h;is be .done.
· Atta¢hptent _: ~'!,.....
M;,C!llW .~

-

""v.
t~.
t-

"

J'-.
~-.

hereto a le.tter to New York·
.
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TO

DATE:

July 7, 1948
1:. tolson.........__,_
l:r, 1!, J.,1•

D. 11. LADD

suBJEcT: ,

LARR AmEr

1::-. tracy:---

SAO Scheidt of the New York OJ!ice advised me on
July 6, 1948, that. he had learned that Kerley was now
back in MurrayJ Kentucky and that in accordance' with
approval which had been previously granted, Special 4gents
I
Iand John 01Jlara were being authoriaed to
proceed to Murray, Kentucky Jor"the purpose of in:terviewing
Kerley.

!JllL:FA

... .. _

Glavin._ _

~.clegg

FROM

l:r,

~.IM4~
~. Nlct»U~-

1:. Ro:sen

l:r. carson._ _
l!r. Egan,~
l!r, Ournoa.__
l:r, P.arbo

~. Hen4o:::-n- l'r, Penn!ng~........
totiinn~. Quinn 'tem-

Tele. Roo11
l:r, Nease

-

~l$3 GM4y._ _
lll=s

Beah!:-----==

TO

The Director

FROM

D. !.!. Ladd

SUBJB~T:

LARRY

DATE:

July

19~

1948

.~

ERNES~LEY

EMBEZZLEMENT OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
(Bureau file 58-1548)

-

You will recall that Mr. T. Vincent Quinn, Assistant
General, suggested that signed statements be obtained fr~~ Mr.
Mrs• James c. Lewis setting forth the facts of how th~ ~eceived five
official Bureau documents from Kerley. Mr~ Quinn also suggested that
Kerley be interviewed regarding this matter.
A report dated July 13~ 1948, has been received from the New York
orf,ice advising that signed statements were obtainejd fr2!!!_M!:_._an<LMr.s.•~J:am._e'""';'s.__ __
C~wis-as requested by Mr. Quinn. The report also reflects that Kerl~y was
--rtree}viewed on-July 8, 1948, at Uurray, Kentucky, and ·at that time he denied
~hat he had ever given any official Bureau documents to the Lewises or to anyone
else. During the interview Kerley suggested that inasmuch as Mrs. Lewis pad
been a frequent vis~tor to the office of the resident agent at Lexington, Kentucky,
she ¢ght have 11 lift~d" the documents in ~question o.ut of a brief case while a~.
his office or she might have ~ifted" them out of his brief case when he was a
visitor at Mrs. Lewis' farm near Lancaster, Kentucky. The interviewing agents
indicated· to Kerl~y that the suggestion offered above by him was not believed
by them. Kerley, however., offered no other explanation b~t indicated that the
whole affair was a conspiracy on the .part of the Lewises to injure and damage,
his reputation.
For your information a letter was also received from the New York
Office dated:-July 13, 19~8,_ advising that when Kerley v1as interviewed he wasi
told that.h~ was· obviously lyfng, b~t he emphatically ~en~ed ~he truth of ,
such a charge. .

.

K~ley ·sta:ted that "Mrs~. ~ew?-.s· ~elJ, other· Menta· in the Bureau," ...
SA Joseph Sizoo, a~cf -former SA Raymond ~eddy. Kerley
_anY info~~io~~.flt~~- Ji.h.~~~- individua~s might ~ave supplied,
~e. docum.,e~~.S in question :to !the 'LewJ.Ses, ·and he sta~ed that he dJ.d not have
;_;;ucli iriJ~ofinatio~ but that.· ~et ~as ~~er:~l:Y'. n~ing. these two ~ndiv~du~+.s as,
•
agents :~ho at..one tJ.z.ne had been in close' cont~c~t1l~~~1iHRtl'tewJ.ses •. '.1 He.~;,.was· .
told in· n:of. uncel-:tain terms that he should not accuse/ or conmitting an act for·
which an·1;~e ci~cunistances indicated he himself was responsible.~. ·ker:n3y a.iso.
mentioned tha~-in his opinion the Lewises had "sucked in" the Bureau~n~their
conspiracy against him~ He was told that as ~former Special Agent·he snould
realize that the Bureau was not being t~en[;J:nr~~ any such manner by indivig.uals
outside of the organization.
. ,
- .: I
,- ~
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specifical~Y.-'naming
was··~.a~}{e~.. i~ .~e had
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During the interview on one occasion Kerley-made a statement~,
"You can't come· do~ here and push your weight arouri~." Ori another occasion
he stated~ "I won't stan4 for these third degree ~ethods." It was the opinion
of the intervie\nng agents that on both occasions it was merely an attempt on
the part of Kerley to save himself fro~ an embarrassing situation wherein it
was obvious that he was lying.
.
ACTIONt
For your approval there is attached a l~tter to Mr. T~ Vincen~ ~inn
enclosing a copy of tlie New York report dated July 13~ 1948. +n the cover letter
Mr. Quinn_is advised that no ·further action is contemplated unless a request for
additional investigation is received from him.

Atta.chment
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l!tuiteil §fates iaepartmeut nf Yustir.e
1Ji.eil.erat mur.eau nf :Jluu.eilti~atinu
Mr.'t.===

New York, N. Y.
July 13, 1948.

IN REPLY, PLEAS& RJ?ER TO
FILENo.

~

PERSONAL.AND

~

•

Mr. Glavin.~ ••••• _
Mr. Lndd_............_.
Mr. ~ichols._••••••_••_.
Mr. Roo en ._..........

~

Mr. Trnc-.r ._.,••••••"..
-Mr._ Ecan •••_._•••••••••
l\Ir. Gurnea •• , ••••••_,
:&Ir. Harbo •••••••••••
~. Mohr ._•••••••••••
lllr. Pennington •••••
Mr. QalnnTamm ••••

Dire9tor, FBI
RE:
I,

'Mr. Neil.so••••••••••••

11

!

Mbs G_and.Y•••••~.

Dear Sir:

·············~ ..b

.

Rererynce is made to -the attached report of SA
I
in the_ above captioned matte~ which sets out
amongst, other things the interview with Larry E. Kerley at Murray,
JCentucky, on July .f?th.

6
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Inasmuch as ~ertain matters came up during the course
of the discussi·on with Keriey which it was bel'ieve.d .should not be
placed in the report .conc.erning the interView, that information
'·w~~l ·be set out in this letter~
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The interview with K~rley was initiated with the explanation that it was desired to discuss with-him certain matters
which Mr. Scheidt had previously quest·iol).ed him about, n~ely the
accusations of Mrs. James c., Lewis ~hat Kerl~y had in h~s possession
Bureal.! rep<;>rts which he had at· one ifime e.xlii bi,. teq to her. Kerley
was asked if he P,ad ·any further. stateme.n'\; to make about t}lis complaint of Mrs. Le~tis, and· b.e stated that he stood by his original
·statement to Mr. S.cheidt that he had at no time .exhibited any Bureau
reports. ·It was pointed out to Kerley that i·t was evident from Mrs.
Lewis' des·cription of information in the report concern:lJ:lg_1ill,e I .G. ·
Farben case~ 'the Ben Smith case, and the Wennergren case, that she
had ac.tu~llY.._.!I~en Bur~~}L~E~ts f:t;l these matt~rs, -inasmuch· as stie....._
was able to so accurately describe. ,certain pages of· these r~~A.!. ~
Kerley said that he had at no time exhibited any such reports to
Mrs. Lewis and that 'his knowledge of '!;he Wennergren case had come·
fro~ Mrs. L~w~s he~self, who at one time told Kerley that she ~dw.n ••
been instrum~ntal in having Wennergren placed on the United ~11~'&~ ·
blac!t list. Ker~ey _stated he had. no expla:na tion as t6 why MrG'IiO? P
_ey;is c.ould sq accurately describe Bure~u reports but did feel" that

·o

0

NY-67-13301
Kerley was asked if he_recalled denying to Mr. Scheidt
on a-previous interview that h~, Kerley, had in ·his possession any
Bure~u rep9rts., correspondep,ce, or other ser,ials •.
Kerley sai.d that he
did sq recall.
Kerley v!as then asked about his participation in c::=J b6
b7C
.__~""':"";"__,Jcase, at which time he giiv.e the info:r;>mB;tion set out in the body
of the report c once~ing his handling. tlie case.
,
~he Agents. ~he~ brought to· his ~ttention -the reports
·
which the Lewises had. furnished Ag·ents· of this- office, at which time
Mrs. Lewis ani her. h:usband .explained· that this material had been given
them by Kerley in the la'f!ter paz:t ·of .1944, when he arrived at the New
York Division from the .LoUisvil~e Diyision. It was pointed out to him
that he was obviously lying to Mr. ·s_cheidt on the. P;'evious occasion
inasmuch as the Levdses could have obtained this material from no source
other than Kerley him~ elf. Ker·le y, who had been nervous since the be- ·
&_i~ing of t~xm_~.,yj~,YL, was obviously: disturbed by: the accusation,
and empha..t.i.c.aJ.J.y, denied the tru
a cha~~.·
was'PQfnirea-outb6
to Kerley that he had wor_ e on
matt(;lr since the· opening o~ b7c
the case, that he had had f'requen con ac wi~h the Lewises during h:I:s
investigation of the case, thB;t he had written the three reports turn~d
over by the Lewises, and that the case. had been· clqsed pr~or to his
leaving the .Loui.sville Division, an.d ~hat ~fter his arrival in. New Yo~~~
by h;ts o\m admissions,, he ha¢1 ~ail}tained clos~ ·contact. w~'th the. Lewises,
and had ultim?-~ely obtain(;ld employmen~ fr.om them, and that all logic
would ma~e it ·S~em that Kerley must Aave been the indi~idual \m9 supplied these reports ·to the ·Lewises. He again emphatical~y qenied that
he had given th~ material to the Lewises, ·and s·tated t.ha1i possibly
1~s. Lewis had .obtained them from his brief' case in the manner set forth
in the enclos~d report. .When i~ was explaiie d to him that charge-out
slips would have ~e~ined .~n the file sho1rlrig .the ma~erial had been
charged .t.o him, he s_ta_ted that. while he did nc;>t absolutel:-y .know that
t~e Lewises had obtained t~e~ ;t~ this manna~, he w~s offering ~his as
a possible e~lanation as to how they got them. ~lhen Kerley realized
that this was a very wea.E; explanation, he then stated that "Mrs. Lewis
knew other.. Agerits in the B~eau~-?.-..Jll'~i~c_!.lly_~aming SA Jo,seP,..h..._Sizq,Q_
~~rll}2_!....[~. Raymond "Led~y. ~~I!~t.:...Jj;as.-as,k.~~-' t: phe_b.ad-any:-i.n:Cor~~-= ~ ·

·-n-·

t.f..<?J!.J~.h~ t the~~-:Jrfdividua.f~@..~ c-P.~~~PJ>.);j.~L~~~~-r..~.p,.q:t;;:~_§._jioJ..ll~

LeWises, and he s'tateCI.linan he did not have an__z such inf.ormation, but ·
tlla-ffie was merely n~ing 8 these two individuals as ·Agents-who at one
time had beeri .in close contact vdth the Lewises. He was told in no
~~ta_in te~:cms t~t~.J~e _s}.lR~--11q~, ...~~...<ll!§.~... .,04;1$e!: ~!nfQf~~-~
an act f:.o_r ,which -~1;1. t.~e~-~~c~l.~<?~~ il!.q~c*~-~<Ltie~wJ2JL'L~ ·
responsible. Kerley-thei).....~~~ miat~vmp;t~.....thing_y{..~f!--L...~CLll~J?.,t;:.~'""'gy
on tne par1; of' the L'~w.t.f:!.~S, and that he had no ide'a how th~y obtained
possession of this material although he knew that he had not supplied
. the reports and letters to.them. Kerley said that in his opinion
(\ the Lewises had 11 sucked in 11 the Bureau in their conspiracy against him.
-2-
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Kerley was_ told that a::s a f'Qrll!er Special: Age~t of' the Bureau he
should realize that the Bureau was p9t being taken in in any such
manner by individuals outside of' the organrzation.
It was point eci out ·to Kerley that if' he had never given
any o~ the material to Mr. and· M;>s •.Lewis, why did. he request the .
Lewises '!;o maintain his duf',rle bag iri their saf'e. Kerley said that
Mrs. Lewis was the one who had requested the m~terial be bro\lght '
over and plac.ed in the saf'e · f'or saf'e-keeping until such time as
Kerley migh~ use the material. for writing a.rticles· or testifying
before Congress. Kerley was very quick to specifically point out
th~t he had never, given any consent whatever to the writing ~f such
articles, but added that he would have testif'ied before Qongres~
i·f he had been subpoenaed and asked questions. Kerley, in answer
to a specific question, was unable .to .explain of' what value these
Bureau·Bulletrns would have been in any articles he might want to'
v.:rite or in any tes'timony h.e migh'!; be gi~i·ng bef'ore Congress.
Cqncerning these· Bureau Bulletins, Kerley attempted to leave the
idea that Mrs. Levtis was the person insist~ng that :he bring. ~hem
to her apartment f'or safe-keeping, and that she was the one· who
thought they might be of value in writing ne.wspaper articles an4 in
testimony before Congress.
·
The Agents pointed out to Kerley that he should have •
considered it improper.· to .exbibi t Bureau Bulletins to a pe:a son out-_
.side of the Bureau inasmuch as 'they a,re marked nstric~ly·_£QH Pia .Utial 11 ,
~nd are pertainl:y. not meant for· perusal by people outside of ·the
.. Bureau. It was further poi'nted out to him that +f an Agent f'elt this
way about Bulletins, ~e certainly would f'eel no compunction about
showing phem repo:t;>ts or other confidential items. Kerley'.s only
comment to this was a shrug and .a feeble explanat~on that~Mrs. Lewis
had led Dim on and had persuaded him to s4ow her this material.
It shc;>uid be stated ..that any time-it was intima ted .~o .
Kerley that his cont~ct and_~elationsh~p to. the .Lewises wa~ improper
for an Agent or a former Agent., he would explain it in the ·same manner
by stating t~at Mrs. Le\rls had le~ him along.
.

. tUl

'

It \rlll be noted i~ the;signed statement set out i~
t~e enc~osed report that Kerley made an ~ddition which is designated
by parenthesis in the statement set f'orth. Upon reading the statement Kerley asked the Agents i.f they,- thought that Bureau Bulletins
would qome under the def'ini tion of 'reports, me·mos, le.tters,. or
other documents which were a part of an of'f'icial file ••• 11 • The
Agents· asked him why he asked for their opinion in this matter, whereupon he stated that he had shown Mrs. Lewis spme Bureau Bulletins, as
well as letting her have temporary possession of' same when ~e gave

..

~ ~
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her the duffle bag. It was suggested by the Agents that, if' he wanted
to pave the s~atement restricted to mat~rial fro~ the investigative
file that the word "investigative" be in_serted by him iri the appropriate place. Kerley did this and initialed his insert.
On two occas~ons during the interview, when att~mpts
were made to show J<;erley' s inconsistencies in his statements., Kerley
became extremely imensed arid disturbed.. On one. occasion whe~ it
was pointed out to him that he must have been lying -when he talked.
to SAC Scheidt, Kerley made the statement, "You can't come down here
and push your weight around_1 11 _ In ~h~ second instance, Kerley state·d,
·"I won't stand .for these third degree methods". It was the opinion
of the ~interviewing Agents that on both occasions it was merely an .
. attempt on the part of Kerley to save himself from an embarrassing
situation wherein it was obvious that he was .lying.
An int,erview los. v~s kep~ and is bei~g maintained in

this file.

SAC.

cc-Loui svilJ.e (P & C)
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CHARACTER 01" CASE.
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Y~Mc!n

LARRY' ~NEST KERLEY

EMBEZZLEMENT OF

PROPERTY

•

-••

MEBN.li~.

S'(J:-IOPSIS Of FAcyS:

Signed

.

~tatt;lmen~s

-obtained f'rom M!'. a·P.d Mrs..

J~es

c.

~vii~, in w:Q.ich. they set. out- c_ircwnstanc~s under·
whic~ Ker~ey gav~ the~ five official Bureau doc~nts.

Kerley intf;)rvi.ewed· at Murray, K:y._, at which tim~ ,he
deriieq that P,e.had ever given, siich repo~ts- o~ JmY
othe~ repgrts o~ of~icial matte~ ~rom an ~n,ves~iga~
-t'ive i'ile to the, ~wis~s o):> ·fm:to;t~ -~ls~ •

. . :e ,REFERENCE;
.:::.

DETAILs:

':--

At New Xork, N.Y.
On_ JW1e l'8j 194e,. Sp~cial Agent cTohn 14,. O"'Mara ~9.
the vtri-ter obta1:ried the following si-gned ~tatements
· f.rom JAlW C'AldPBELL Ll!.,trs ahd' his Wf£e·, ELIZABETH
~wrs:.
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NeVI Y.or~, ·If,;7i~

J1;1ne 18, :19L+8 ·

I,. James .bam.J;>oeil LeWis, make~ thQ. :C·()l;l;<;>vi;tng i.r.o~'i;m:tra.rr.·

·.Signed. S~f3:t.~men~ :~ol
.hav$ i:de~iii.f1ed: th~mse::J;,ve.s

i5o

.
I and John M! OHf.ar~, whQ
,me ~s S:pec;t,.~ .J\gent~ ,o! the·· F.BI ~

in

1942, "Y:tle.n
the c9i;l.I.'~l~
1io -my ~9me ne_ar ~Q~~te~,
Keb,t~cky.. ~~l:'~e._Y'Il Vii~it WI\"~ SP.Il·C.i~<I.C~lY ~ MllllaaHcc ivl th al:l
•_b 6
"'~;"'~";"'"" h~Th.ere
was Colldlipt:f,l)g' oi'l
wep~ _later vis ts · y ltej.>ley i.n this same o·on-I b7c
n,eo t>~_., \WinS the nex.t· Y'fia:r or teat' and a ~lf'.
.of

.

hi~. d~ties

1 til'~t )n~t ~lir~y E. Ke~~~-Y'

b6
b7C

I

an.

tt'Bl

:!,n

.Ag~n;t·,. lterl.~j: oa~e

I

In. t~e ~ate ~ai+_ of· 1~4Jj.,. La~ry ~~ Ke.r:tey .came. ·~9 'Jll.Y'
Ci:icy' ~~ 2?: ~a:~t 7'3.rd, .St:tte~t.; ~d ~C\v.i~.e4 :pty ~vii'e
~p.q. .iny~,e:t,f' tha:t l,t~ P-84 p~~~-- 1i~~sf~rl*e9, ~C> t'lj.~ N~Y[ ¥~i:k .6f;f~c~ ·gf!
·'!Jll:Ei .FJ3:f. .Q~. ~hat oC.c.S.si:·on op· :short·J..y_ :t;P,e:re.B;h~ep _-~e!JJ.~y handect :bo.
~ Cffrt:ln F~~orts. ancj l·et.t~rs• ydp.Q'J;l., -cle'e.:j.j; Vlith. the cl!.Be Qf
Ker~ey c-~m;rilented, tha-t he wAs g_iv~ng th9m to ~y
.

how.e..

-. I

as"'

_

~n- .New

V( ·:t~ ~

Yo.rk

myse

:r

OJ?

ou:r

PW~

-v.se ~

~t

was my-

b6
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up.de~stana.ing -~~ ~hi's

ti:llle th~t ~-~-ry E, KerJ:ey w4s _.t-gr~~-ng ~~:i:s ·!Jlateri·a: o:ver to: q.s 9-ue
~9 0\1-T Pt."-·evj.ous coo-pe~ati.on with 1;4~ ~~I ~~I
lmQ,
· · .d ·
also be~a.~se o·f .6tir l?·er·son·B:i. 3;:hte:r-est, :);p;. tb:e c~se .S'ince
. ~d
be~n an -E1mp;tqt~~ -ot· ou.:r~:. .A.f·#,er ,brietlt p~r.u;:fing. ·t-his: ma:. e ·a~ ':tt

at :t>iiP ~~s:;¥~epcE)' .at ?? ~a~:H 7.3.
t:Q.i-B ma,.te>~:ta1 W'lt'il ·~he. -F~11 or
1..9.47 when it w.as ~gain ,Potic$d; by us. 4-t t!4~ time., a.fte.r ~ Q.onf~,rence
:W~:tP, 'lr!:/ wif'e.; VI~ dec~dec;l -tQ t~il th~ mate:r{a::L, rover tq 9\fl'' attprpe,j,;,
lit''•· Edv1;i.n ].!, O.t-t~;!:'bc;n:p~(S, 20.0 .Fifth _Aven:ue ~-

W{:lJ3 pl'a9~d- :J.11s19.~ ·~?. .1oc~~tl: clos~t;
~~X':a~t,, New Yo~lt.. i ,fu.rSt?'t .a1;>6U~

'

_,

,,

,I

-over of

~~ese _a.ocqmen~s to Spe'Cia.l- Ag~nps O.'N~ra anQ.I

b6
b7C

Lthe

latt~:t> 'inq~v:tdual~ e;;;cecuted,_a rec.~ipt £or the C\QG~en~s-, ·whic:P,
wa:~ g:tven tro my ~t-torney and vhi:ch v1as vlitnessed. by ;l}lyse:Lt and IJJ.Y·

wife..

-

. o - M.

b6
b7C

o.t Mara

spec:tal: -4gent~
FBI", Justice_
l'fevr York, N.Y· •. ;, 6/ES/48

-"·

,,
t,

s~gried s~ateme~~

l;l.{l.V~

1den.titie.d.

~lfzab.eth Ile.vt:Ls.;

to·l

tP,~rp,seJ.ves

~ i'irs.t )ll~·t.

make· th'e .fol~9v1~ng voluntary
I ~nd .JoJ;m. 1rf• -0''-Jrf~~~-~ w,hO.
to :me ·as Sp~ci.~ l).gen,t~ 9-f t~e ~BI.

t;a.pry E.•

b6
:b7C

-~~r~~.y, in ~944, w:Q.en ~i:!. tp_e _

~p:W_ge· :o:C -.hi~. q_u~~e.s ..a~ ~n F~;J; J\ge.n1t;. Xe.;ro+.e¥· -c~ ~. o my h9~~ :n,~~P
1\IJAc aste:r ,. Ke:n ~til;]!::t• Ke;r);E>Y r.s ;,:J;.al'l; . was •:e c~£.l,·c·a ~ ~n ·conn eO ti Oll
w1·th
;tnm;Hjt:i ggti on
w~s:,._,cond~c~i.fi$ J ~ _
~ ~
_ ~ere w~toe 1-at·er v si. f}· by
_.r ey XI:l "!;hi-s

an

same

je

conn~cti,on dur.fn~-

tlie.

I

ne~t

In th~ l~lie Ra,].'J:.

.

year o;r year gn.q

a,rtd

I ;_

__

~ hll~f•·

ot 19it4,

ho~~ ~~ ~~vr Y6:rk City at 22 East

the

b6
b7C

ta:J:T.Y l:• !Ce;-iey .c~me t.p. -my
13rc_l _Stre~:fr,,, ~d ~9-v~~ed: ~Y h~s~al}d

JnY~~.+r t~1i- l?-~- h~ :p_een. t:t>ansf·.e~r.~d- 1;i9 :t:Q.~ :N~w· Y.or~ of.;t'.i·c~. -of·
FB~•
o~ '!iha:t o.coa.~iqn- Qi:: shortJ.:Y t·P:~~etl.ftet-1tt;)rl~y ~n,ded to

b6

b7C
:'6rc:aj;~Ji'~ "l.!l<#t.a an<l ;J:etter.S: V/l;lich <'l~al. t _wi_ th _,i!h_~·. 6. s.._s~ o·r- _
_ ~ __ ~~e:t,>ler c.oinlll:ente.d· that h,e W?.-~ ~i v~p~ tl:l~J;n -to _lil]f
- . ~- ari ~- lPYS.e _- fot:; .o:u;-· own· -use.~ It vtJl,s my UJld~rs~anding at
t:Pi~ -ti:~pe that L8.J:.tl?Y' ~~· ~erJ.~y 1m~ t\irning. t:P.is.
a
·
·vel}' to ljS
c;lU.e to. our- pr ~nt1..Q~ coqp~ra;ti9n "4- ~h t:p.¢ FBI i.n
:ma:tte-r anu
also Qecause ot 9~ per$onai ~nte~est.~n th~ ·6ase s ·nee
na~
o·een: ~n employee o:f 0\¥'~! A£:te:r' -brie_i'ly p~tus;tng_ ~his- ~ _er -~~ -~~
~(~s. :gla~ed. +n:sbd~ a ~qcke<i· cl9~·et: a.t oup ~ s};·dence at ~2 ~ast '7'Bfq,
·st:c~t~t ~ New Yo~)$._ ~ tqrg:9t {!.bot!:~ this mater~al ~til -the .F9:J.~ of
--k.

.~A: ~:_, ,~.
"'

"'f

1947 wheii it

;t'err~nce ·witb.

·~t.to:r-ney,

vtas ag{:U:g. notJced l>Y ,us. ~:h: this tin;te ~~er a cop~
hus..b~d <v;e decided to tu;r.~ t~e mat~:ilial ove·r·. to· ot;ll'

my·

:Jdr. Edw~n lt• ·Ot~erbourg, 200 ~.f.th .Avenu.e. S'o~ i!:ttne
the:J?eaf·ter·, ;f.oll-owing .a dis·cus~l'ion with. rrry at1ipr,ney, I. t~l~phqil~:pa~~y
aavd;~ed the; FBI in Yfa,shingt9.n i;;bat I had .qi~ cov:ere·q. tbj,.-:;t mate~i~~
and t~t i:t was i;n the. hands· of m'l atuo;;>n~~·

· S.t;b€te.qt;(~ntly 1 abqut March. 3.0., ~948~ tit tP,e .ot~+.ee of· .
erbot¢g tP.e same· matel;'ial v1.a~ turned over• t,o Sp.~cial ~ei)t~, _
~nO. .b.*'-~4~a of;. tQ.E\ FBI, B;t·. ·\v:Q.ich t:il¥J I ·<?:bs e:rv~a· ~Jia 1r :e ~en Ql.
.
~eJi ,init~~led.: the top page pf each c;>f· ·:t:~ve do~\W;ients .!
~
.
w~c~l~ the .fi;ve 9.o9ume_·
·
·· t~.S or tnree ~~e.osrap~e~ 'FB.I
;r.eport'f1 in. ~e c,$-se: of
w:ttA notations t~t ~a,c:q. r~port b 7 c
~a· been pia.de at ~o¢s.v· . Eh
ar:ry ~.!!' Ker-J.f?Y:•. ~he.
.
oii]J.e:r ~wo docwhe.iJ.t·s·o w~r·e als 0 ~
:tna tt~r· a~A ~:ro:nsis-ted ·.ot
+.~t·ve:rs on ;re l,;lo:w c t;>PY' pape;i:'.
S!m:q, , ap.eous.lt with the .tu:r;-n,i~ QV~

9f '!;;b.es,~ .eyoc~en,ts, ~0. ,Spe.c;l.a.l Agen.-G·~. on~a:ra. ?-ndl
It~$ ;Lg~te~·
- i:;nd:i:·vid~~.l~- ~*M~utaq ~ l:'~oeip·~ ~o,r the Q-o¢tpilenta1 wll$cl$ i'~Y~J:J. g:t.i[~.n
to

~y, ~ttq~n~y
.
II
'

.apd

w~ph w~s w~tn.ess$q

bymysel( and

~Y hus~?-nd.
•
~

::e;a~·

.

.

.Mr.·

~d ·~§.

LEW:t&

'9r~g·:t.Q~ ~.tat~Jl}el:!.lrs -~.s · drAvin

4:p::

t~e~:· 'h~;t({~f,r4:tipft_ ~a.

. .

·on

."[uJ.y

8, l948,
at

W.;t:nor-

-~hange:3' · ~n

tt4eln:·. ··

·

$p~ro~:al Ag~n.~ J'.ohn, _'M;; qtM~.a .an~·

~s 9~i~:e

);ocat.ed in a

.anq P~.s ·'b~oth~~ i·I?- :J:a'VT, VA"J,if. B4R~T$'J!T•

·-4~
..

ti:;l.e.

th.~ ~en;ts i. s~ch 9P:anges :t:>e·~:QB .

it:xiJ;ia·:t;eQ... hY,

vn;-.3:~~t t~'!;.~~Vi·ewea :Xe:rl~;ry:

)?y ~~

~~c};l m~d.~ .s~()ma

tiP by

.

thE3

~s.t(?re- ..operat.e..A

o.

;,,

Tb:e, .i:nt~:rv.taw wi·th ~erley cowmenc~.A a.t 11;145 AMt. -an.q.~
terminated at ~hl.O ~J.fll' Ke,r-l~y yrf!s advised. thii.t Age,n~s·"'1visl,ie.q: ,to
talk with hi:m abQut his :assQcia.tiop. 1vith Mr. and -ll!r~· Levr.t~:~. -P~:t:'<:
tain:tpg· ·to c;>t'f:~c~ai Bur~au. :tnatters. He . ws.s- :re~er;-eQ. ·to a PI:' evious
inter·vierr witP,. Mr. Edwarq Scheidt-, Spec:lal ~ent :t.n .C,h:arge o;t: the ,
lfevr. '¥c;>rk Fiel(i Diyj,cS.ion,. at ~whi-ch time 'he Yj~:s .advi·~ed Oft a. COl;t).p:t,~ipt ,.c~tle ;by llfrs .•, .Ifevtis -to tP,e Bureau ·¢o~ce~h~Qg .PQ~sesa~on by .Kerley of
·off\tcla1, ~.ureau• r~po~.ts ~and· ·d'ocbments·_. Ker:t,ery· s1ia~eC{ tba.t. :Q.e
t~ca).le.d ~h:e. ~nte)i'view, and also :rac·~l.ad· a,t: t.he time ~:p,a t he ;4ad.
'{;old 1.w·. :s.cheid~- that a;t no· ti.me had h~- .g~ veil to l~s .._ L·ewis any
official documents ·and further· that he had no ot.ffcia.J. Bureau 'document~
.lli.s possession,:· K~r.J.:ey 'wi:u;l· 'tnen ·~~ked. if' lle r.~oa~Ied. hailing
l'lmo)\:ed
il:! the tqui~v,l;Ull );':l,e:).d D;t,vis~on . ·
g,on_duQted :on_w~th, alia,s·, et- ~,. AliE!~ Enemy' Qont.rol ~ (:..
·
~ ~§ll;'~~Y ;r-ep~~ea• ~~~ d apd d~<i r.ecall 'Y9l:,l}t:tng on. such.~ .case ~Q. ~~c
t4a1:; P,e. Md- ~i ~t~n.- ~ il.\Unb~~ Q:f: r~~<;>rts: tp t)j:~t ·matt$r·~
·i'J:b.a:t~d,
t_l'lJl.t. ?-S h~ ·r£;lca+~~d, ;t~ .:P,~: h.a~ p.an.g:l(;)c:; .~h:~: c-a:s.~ f.~ om tlle time·. ~ t wa:~
op~n~.d ·~t4l it "Wa~ closed.
K~ adjisc;lq ~l',).S.t i·t WflS. ·q~;hng the. ·90\W~~.
·Of t;h:\:s UJV~s.J;.igat_:i;o.Q. tha·t- he. h:SA. f~·:t-!{t m~~- ·1&rll' ~nq ~t~S·e .J'~~.s-. Uamp"Qel'l
;Lev{is anq ·tb.at p.~ .~ad re·ce·.+v.ed :t:~om tb,e.rn. t~ei~ c6niRl~.t~. c'O·op~~~tiP.ri
.. .l;Ui¢1. ~ss:l;.st~nee *n 'tl'4s .mat.t.ex'.. Ker=!-ey wa~ ~s~ed, had he .ever g:Lven
. ·1 :~t.her
or Mrs.• LeWis a;1 y l"e"pOJJts, latiie~s·, or 9'ther matt~r from:
*.I\v~stigat~.v~ . .f'i+~~ anc;?: .K~p..lE?Y ~)nph~ticaJ):;r. ap.swe:r~Q. ill;,
:~a. :pe.g6>.':re ~ ~erl;). y wa.s: then; ~old: t;. ~.·t. the ·Bur.e.auJ.'Wa.~ 'in pos.~~s., s·:tpn
Q,t tnree 'sep,4r:at·e. f1lv~s:t;~.gat~:V.e· peppr.ts ~n I
--~gl?e wri'ijten .
· by· Ke~le~ :while .·assign~Q:. t.o t'he 'I!Q,\li~v:tl'J,:e Fiel(;'l· l?f. ·,$ibXl,;· ·~l';l<i ~*
e,!ll'!itioj oo~ej of twQ leJ>~en cwMcl:j. were aEir:ialil !n th~. ·r.o.~$v'-lle
~ file on
I~ ·)v.~s :r~t~f3r .e:q:pl~i·ne(l t.o. 'b'f:m. tp.at ea;Q:P. Qf; theae
_
: l. five. p:QQU111en s which ar·e a .J)$-l.'t gf' the. Loui~:V~lle fi"I·e l,lad b.eep:. nli.s.Sirig
\ 1 fr·om: that fi:!.f3 4!' • Xt '!as ext?J:~:~:h~q ~.Q' 1\~r:;J.&y that_ th~·se. :e'iv:~ ~od~emts ·
f ·~ h~d be'en rec.en·tly t1,lr'.n~d OV~l;' i!O ·the B\W.G$.U by 1/P:,' • ·t1nd 14!'-~• ·LeWiS;,
~ tnat tP.ey ,P.a:d ~tat.~Q.. that th~· q¢c~e..~i;s. ·c·~e :h't-to tl):e;t:(', p9? $es.§~on
:'· J~· g:a,~~· ~n; .phe Ra'll p,f .:t:9.44:t s~o~tl:y · ~t~r~ Ker~ey· :q.a,q arr·~·v~d,. ~:q ·N:e.w
l Yor~ ·on tr~ns-~e:r: ;trc<~nf Lo¢~'if~Ile·l ·that. th~ 4o.~~~nts .-P,ad, ·9$ert t.~P,ed
~~ 1· over· i:fo: t:llem. ·l:>y J.ier~e~ wi:th -th~ sta..t·em~nt~ 'Qhat t-hey ·v1ere 'i?~ing ;fur~,
11 ,nished. 1lecaa.se of tlw ~e1vj,.~~s" ~.oo_perati.9n i.P.I
lmatt.e;t" and.~! pecaus~ or t~eir -inte~~s.t. ~n tlle c~:se. .on b.~ing :so .a.dvfsed :K:erl;ey
\ ~ ~t)?e;nto.usly -~~ta.-t;~.d that tha a,cc-qsai;ion~ ot: ·the !lewis.~ a were un:fouildea
.11 and i.uldo~bt~dlt wer.e ll1~9~' wi:hh,. m·~lic~ S;nd. ·:I,:n retafi~/tj_::qn tort t~e
··!.: ~i:v.j..L a¢-t ~J.!a.~nst ~~~ Le.vf.\s~s.: b;£~ougnt by ~erle.r f,Q:tt· br~ac~ of'_ co·~-..H ~~~ct in ·.Qpnn~c·t~6n :wit4 his ffppm~l'~ .em.l?lgyment· b¥ the ~\'(iae.s..
.·
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Xe~J.ey ·was asg~d if 'b,e ~d any' e.xp:);,_?n~tion a:~ to -ll9w
t~ese do,cument~ could )lave reach~g the ll~d·s of ·the Le\vise~ i:f' tQ.eY'
had not_ :Peen furil~shed py ¥m.. ~e at tl:d.s poi~t sugg~s't;.ed tl;lat
}n~s:much

.as llfrs •.Lew:J;:?· .ha:d been .a t:requ~n~ vis'i_:tor t~ the office.
at LeXington, E~nt'!:lcky, t~Sl! she );night ha:ve u~ifted 11 thes~ do6limE:rnt~. o-q.t of his (Kerley'~) br:te.f ~~~e- while at ·
t~s offic~ or else li11ght :q~ve"liftesi''thein ep.t o:f lteP:lej<•·s brii~f- ~ase·
Vjhe,r;t he: ~l~s a vi.s;ttor- .n~ the~r ;t;ap~ ~e~ Lancaste~·, }Cel;l~U.cky, t~ v1hl;9h
Kerley was a .f~e.quent. -yisi.t.o~ ¢tur·in.g -th~ co11:rst:} of· C?t'.f'1;pial bus ihes~ ~
~twas poLnt~~ out. ~o K~rley. t4at }f he h4d been prope~ly_inpQs
~essioh- of' jtP,ese ·re-port~ q'Ur~ng. thE;'> coU}:'S&· of' -~s ott~cial busine:;Js.
as.· an J)g~>nt assj,gt>.ed i;o tlle Li:>Jlis:V:~Ue Phis ion~ :~rgsro~t slips
b6
would have 1;re~n -p~aced *n- the. Lo~sYil~e t4.J~e o
apa, ~l.lat
b7c
such VIS,.S -not' t};le c~se; that- no qh~_ge•oui;s. exist e.
or .ar,:-y of -the.
five -se:J?ials inissi:ilg f~o~ tba.t: f~1e! I.t vta~. !'~tl).~l' po~n.t·ed ·out ~o
.Kei.'~9Y that s}loJlld 1~ :hav.e be~n ~h~ case. tl:l~t he had had these <J.oo.ument~ .11:1. !?.~~ po$.se.s~~.:o~, Sl)Cl. 'Mrs .•. ~ewis· pad. wit:ho~t Ke,r~ey-ts -~novrle,dge
taken th~ni, tn~"P .B.s. ~ B\we4u- _Jt:geJ?.;t. consci.o\t~ :qf s~~~:l,.:t;Y' ot ·~t:tr~ru.
p.toper~y he wqi.tl:d- ~ve :*-o:li$d 1ihe:tr loss and. pav:e made· a. !_1qtii'ica.tiqh
t9 the LoUis vtl~ Divis ;to~ a.Pd hal(~ ;mad~ ·9f.f.orts to. re.~Qv~;r.r -'~liem but.-tha'J; ~q su9h ~ot.i:f_ica·ti.oP, ha ·d -~v:ep b.~!9ri ~qe ~y hip1. ~e:P~ey.· me:r;ely1.( sl:lJ?u~gE?..-p, of~- ·tq~se r.~tqr~:.s to hif:l_ e.xpJ.~rf~t~·on and- of'tere~-- no p~ther
·.· <?o~~p.t. K(},rley s:f:;·a,t·!9d· ~b,a t he <;:olll~ o:t'f$;r- )19 ·~:r~p:er: .expl?P.a t~on . -~s tq hoW ·t~~ _repoilts CJ;lil\6- into. th~ l#ll.i·ds :qf t~ L~_vti$es bu_t ~~
- ~ P?nt~~t- tq _r~?-;r. $?n ~h~ ~ta.tement_•.t:q.at the- mo·l;.e ~t.a~~ -w~ ~ cqnsp:L:racy
_
\ .\ Qn _tp:e. parj; o~ tlj,E;f ~!lises tQ ~l;l~-ur~ ~~ -d{Ullage -ru,~ repu,tat:ton.

ot

.the

-

R~siqent Age.t1~-

- A't ·ti).e close qf th~ izrt;.ervi~w, ·K~riey w~s- ask~d ;tt·

io:('tT::f; thRJ; :tl:J;o,d
)lad -n.o ~Ol¥1eP_. hion
__ 9ase
Lfr·!" a21:d :rt!ra.,

h!i

\VOI,Ild s:tgn a st.a.tiimOnt. to th!>
~iith supplying the five tio~~~nts in-~

Lewis.
~uch .a

-

~o

~ter :a_b~i~f~e~i:ta:yion, Ke;r e-y' r~pO!O ed that h~ woUl.4 s:Lgh

sta.temel!·1!~.

~c·C'orq~ng-1~·,_

a.

sta·te:tp.~A~

lla.s

<Ir.~wn

'-:1-P +ol;' :Kerley's

s~gn~t~.e•. I1i· was ;re~d ~Y l{~.rley .~_nd ·.o~e' ~rit:).f. cor~~c.t±qn: wa? ~aae'$d in~ t.i;~l~d by ~m J.n. ~:~ ~ap:d:~vrit~.rrg.. KerleY, hliils~+·:t· th~n l}!age :a.

QQpy· ,ot: the stat.emen't ?-nd ~eq.ue st~tl- tlle .AgentiJ t.g ~nlt-i.al i;his .c·ppy~
i¢d, on the Ag~nt~ t 'r~f~s~ ~o _sq i_p.i.t$,~1 ~:Ker.ley':s- c.opy· l;t.~ -_de.clineq to
~;l:gJ:i. t~e ¢r;tgina1- stat·e:m~~t.
The . s.t~teni~_:qt 81lbm~t.tecr to~ ~e.r.i~y·r s
~lign~4ure ahq reaO..l>.Y. -~..i~ as $q~~o'Vls::
·
·
,..

I~

-6-

b6
b7c
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Lar~y E; K:rle:, make tAe t:onow;\;ng Vp~)int!'l'Y'
b6
dobn:
Q'-Mara, w:P.o h~ve·
t7c
identifi~d t~ems~~v~s to me ;;o bepE;)Q~al .Agents of f!he FeQ.er~
Bureau of .Investigation, 1J.• s. DepaxotnieJ:lt of -Ju~_,tic:~. No -threa.t_s
or prqz:ais~s hav~. 'Qe~n made me and A re·a.J,ize tnat any· ~tatem"ent wbioh.
~ .m$.y )Iia}te ~an b$ used l;e;ain~t }he ±n .a oourt of· law.

I

Jmd

statem~nt toh

M.

I ha.ve n~v~:r· .$.t t!}.py 1:iime gfvert; ~o Mr.• o.:rl4~s._J:ame;:; 0~
Levris of Nevt Yor~ ·qi:\;y ~n:r report~, in.emos ~ let·t~r~· or· ot:~er- q·oo:~ents
~hi oh wet-e. a: part: ot an of ,fioi'al ( inve stigat~ve) f:Ll~ ·o.f the .F.eAe~~l
Bure,~u of lnve·attga'tiQ:tH In p~tioul~, I wish; to s.t.~t.e ·t).t~t l
d~d not g~-ve ·the .~bov.e- na~ed Levd.se.·s a_ir:r ser~~ls t:rom tJ.le Lon:J syillj b6
___. t7c
Divtsj,..on of- th,e FB:J: 1. Jil~~nt~ned. in a file pertaining tol....__

____

..'
~

.1;t

"-'S

I hav.e. <re~ tn~
·tr.ue and .Corr~C'-~·· .tt

abQ\1.~. ~ttatement

and

am

s.ig~ng

it ·bee ause

'

'

The pa:renthetiqal word ,above i? the

a..¢1Q.it~()n.

)nade 'Qy

Ke;pl.ey tq the ·statem~nt a~· s.u.onii t.t~¢1 to· h;1:in. 'by ~l:!.e .t\.gent,s.

·At. ·tbf?· O~QS~ of the· in~t~:t:'vie\•1· Ker::J_ey wa.~- ~ske.<;l if' he
?'ta.temep,t t.o m~~~ :regard.in-e; the ~c_ous$-t.i.on, .and ~~
~·a..id· h$ w(?u~q: .zi~.$1i -on hi:;1. :prev:tous a~.~teme+it tl;la.t. 1 p ;~,vas- ~ false·
aocusa~i,on inspir·e;c:i :by lllal.i;c.e on .the l'a::rt of j;)le 'l;lew:t~·es.

h~d· I:f..DY t.~rt)le.,r-

Tl,'ie- ·two ~t~J.temepts give~ by. J.fr. ~d Mrs~ ~ames '0-• .L~w;ts,,
as· w~ll .a~. tne $liS,t€}l)lent· wbioh·:~e.r~~Y' ·J?e£u~ed. to sign b~t diQ. ini-t;i.:al,.
a.ra b.e·ing ·nm.~nta·~ned i,n tl:le f:l.l~s of -t~e Ne.w ¥qrJe D1 visi~il 1m connection w.1: th ·Vl}:e· ipsta.n.t mat~~P.•
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In ~coo:::"da.nca wit..\ your req'4e~t, _z;r. a!ld J.':ra .. Jn::.e;:s C~wis and
Larr,r Ernost Karle~ were intervi~wed. Enoloaed herewit~ is a co~y of the
rapqrt of f)eoial Asentl
jdateu at Uow York C~ty, July

13, 1948,

~ettin~

forth

t~e ro~ult~

or the

b6

b7c

above-~anti9ned ~nterview~.

1:o .furt!l~r· action. is conte:1plated unless a. requost £or a:ld~tion_al
i!'Nocti(l;atio!l i,B' roeoived from. :fOJ. It will be a: .raoiatad lf yoy. will
a:i.viso ::~ ~s s:Jo!l ~s poasiblo of your final d~oision .ree;ardin~ this matter.
i
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August ~3, 1948

DATE:
FROM

Ia'. Tolson

raa--

SUBJECT:

Ia', E'. A.
la'. Clegg
Ia', Glavlll-.- la'.,La<l<! - - - - -

LARRY ERNEST· KERLEY
EUBEZZLR!ENT OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
(File 58-1548)

Ia'. NichOls

,ltr. Rosen - -

':!"· tra~eyc=:.,

:g;~~=-a--

At 5:40 PM today, .ASAC Belmont of the New York-Office called
regarding the captioned matter.

la'. llari;)O - 3lr. J . : o h r - llr. PenningiWOn
Ia'. Qutnn Ta::::Tele. RO<le " - Ia'. Nease - - 11188 Gamy-==

He stated that the facts in this case were presented to Assistant
United States Attorney M~phy on August 20, 1948. llr. Murphy has now advised
that he wishes to see the file which is_ being maintained regarding this matter
by Attorney Edwin J!. otterbourg, 2oq 5th Avenue, New York City. Mr. otterbourg
is the attorney for the Levr.i.ses in this case.
.
'Mr. Murphy is not acquainted vd.th Mr. Otterbourg and he has asked
that Agents of the Nem York Office who were acquainted. vr.i.th Mr. otterbourg and·
$o have talked 'Yith him regarding this case on several occasion·s introduce him
(Murphy) to lfr. otterbourg. Mr. :Murphy stated that he will then ask Yr.
Outterl:iourg to let him (l!urphy)_ ~review Otterbourg • s file regarding this·,matter •
Mr. MUrphy indicated that ·after he has reviewed Otterbourg 1 s file he will reach
· a decision regarding prosecution in this case.
Ur. ·Belmont was of ·the ·opinion that the. New York Office shoU.ld comply
'With Mr. Murphy's re·quest. I asked him when llr. Murphy wanted to meet with Mr.
Qtterbourg. Mr. Belmont sta'!i¢ that the meeting between the two m~n vd.ll take ·
place on :Ylednesday, August 2$, 1948. I told Mr. Belmont that unless advised to /
the contrary before Wednesday, he should have an Agent of th~,New.York Office who'
is acquainted with Mr. Otterbourg introduce Mr. Murphy in acco ance with'~('-'
Murp~'s-request.
I
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SAO, t:r:I IOr«

D.tJ\BCTO:t,

Fm

L\lmt Er!iLST KERIEY
E!!3BZZIEL~IT ·o!f' OOVEmr-"f.!if· POOP.imTY'
_DUroau .Filo ·ss-1548
·

.~. -'~£!S ~ 1sLJ ~ ~1 ~1

Y:Jt.'i:J:J!f,
On AU!)J.st l6, 191$, .Ale;-~do~ U. ~pbell, Assistant Attorney
~t_C~~ ''GOne~, Crit:ainal: Diviaion,: roq~estcd tba.t. the u. s. A:ttornoy .tor: the Southern
Distri.ct of l!ort York be ,!umisbod nth copies or .all pertinent invootiea.tive
reports and exhibits in, this, Case. Ur•. Oti;npboll al~O· J.Unushed the Bureau
with a cop-1 or a lottor. qated iiusust 16, ~91.{3.; directed. to the u. s. Attorney
for tho Southam. District or l!ew Yo~k relative to this r..a.ttcr~
.
Encloced herOllitb for your information are two coplos oJ: tho l~ttc.r
<hted Aucust 16,. 19431 l'fhich 1:r. caopboll.addressed to John F. X• l!cGohot,
·u ... n. Attorney, u.s. O;)url; House, Foloy Square, l!cw York, }tow York. Also
ericloaed horO'fiith arc tno .9Qpios· of a letter da~ed ts.Pril 241 .l.943, which f.ho
B~rcau adgrossed to-~· Vincent Qlinn, tho former Assi~tant A.ttdrney ooner3:l •.
This letter -contAins backgrou."ld inr9rt'Ation, which is· nqt contained in tho- two
SU::ArY
p~VfoUQxy
.fumiabQd
j:o
l!r,. QUilUl'o.-....
. - - J:'O,POX'ts
. - 1. eo~OG o!' l'lhich ~OIV
.
..
- .'

"

~

-

In CO::lP,J¥nco with 't?ho request- or ~tr.- Ca.tlpboll., you aro 'instructed
l!r· l!9Gohey- with coPloa or the two au:'.:al'Y. reports and with ~· cow
or the mport ·Of Special Acent-C::
__jdatc~ a.t l!evr York,
JulY' l3; 1943. You ahq_uld al.oo givo Ut"'.. ?.:9G?ho:r .a_ copy of the latter dated
..April 241 . ~948.,_ abovq. roontioned.
·
'

~miah

to__

b6

b7C

on pa:ge· .six or- the 1\bovo-.nentionod iett9r1 rei'orcnca is made to an
amended ·co!lplaint wr-Q.th wao fil.od by Kerley in }]is bivil. ~~t ~ga.i.nst tho
LOWi~s. A. copy ot tho attended co=pl.aint was prov;t~usl.y i'urnished to Ur.
~nn. I£ ur ..· ):cGohoy· also requests that ha be tu~shed 1Jith a cow or :the
a:lallded cor:.~la.in~, you, ra.y provide him l'fith one.
At. tho tina tho .aboye-=Cntionod EiJate~~ is given 't9 ur. t.:cGohey.,
he :should be 'inf'omed th:r.t all tho e~bits· P<?rtainin{t to thl:s ca~e ~ro in .
'YQ~r· possotioio.Q. and l'dll bo l'umia~~ to hi1:1·a.t his ,tequ~s~~
l~

'

The

})u~

tJl,;•_

.

d9ea, not·. W~ov4 tba.t copies

or any- otn9r roport.s wiU.

bo. 9£ .any assistance to ur• .L:COohO"J.""~P4~· tha.r.eforo,, you should not !u.inis!;l.'::
·thetl to hit.t. t{owovor,_ an Anent ·tull:t ~cqua.il:t~':dwitlt tho facts invplved should
~. 'I'Oleon .discUDG!"'t¥~...cas~].:cOob~~ ..at -·yhf!l'. ~fJ!·the. mtcrial is i'U:mishod l:dm
. :~:gi:~~"'*_h tha. ~)l¥3!l'Js)W.~.9f>~~t!o£ ·~ t11~ }Xlrt~~"lt dotail_s.
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DATE:

August 20, 1948

SUBJECT:

SAC Scheidt of the New York Office called at 4:00p.m.,
August 19, 1948, and stated he had been .contacted by Assistant
UJli ted States Attorney Tom Murphy, who advised that the Departmeni;.
had.instruc~ed that ~e look over this case for possible prosecution.
AUSA Murphy,stated that he wanted to see an Agent at noon o~ August 20.
He particularly desired the details of the suit of Lewis against Kerley,
the date of the oldest report known to have been in the possession of
Kerley and copies of the summar,r reports.
I told SAC Scheldt'tnat we had received word from the Department
that this had been ·done and that we were preparing a letter outlining
what he should do. I advised him that the letter was ~ated August 20.
I talked to SAC Scheidt again at 11:30 a.m. today and told
him the letter was going forward and he was authorized to deal with
Murphy as in any other case, that he should give Murphy copies of the
summary reports of the Louisville and New York Offices and a copy of the
New York repor.t dated July 13, 1948~ I also told him we had furnishe~
the Depal:'tm~nt in addition a summary, and copies of this summary were
being furnished him so that he could~furnish it to AUSA Murphy.
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FROM
SUBJECT:

THE DIRECTOR
JAR. ·LADD

r-..

DATE:

I
Septembe

\~

LARRY~LEY~
EMBEZZLEl.iENT OF .~OVERNMENT· PROPERTY
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.
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Ill'. H a r b o - la". J.:ollr - Ill'.
1 Pennlngt¢n

• ~s
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.Reference
. e t o t h e a t tached memorand
at ed Septemb er •, . · ¥ \~J~ta:::.=
and September 12, 1948, regarding articl_es by Ho'm.
ushmore in the N~~York '~Jou~p.al Ameri~an" fC?r Sept@!Ilber 10 and ~J; 194, respectively. ifef.~~
inafter set forth are Rushmore's allegations and facts as known, to this Bure
~
concerning testimony which ~e anticipated Kerley'~uld give before the House ~ , .
'Un-American Activities Committee_. In the "Jo\lrnal .American11 for September 10.
.
appeared the following:

Arth~ams,

Rushmore - A criminal spy ring .headed by a Soviet agent,
pbtained
'.atomic secrets during the' war.
Facts No one knows what Adams obtained, if anything.
Rushmor~ - The'FBI, which set up a special squad of 200 G-Men to ,7a:_t9h this
·
network, supplied the White House ·mth all names of persons
connected with the ring.
Ill. the." New York. Office the average number of agents assigned daily
Fact~ to:investigation of .Adams anQ. all of-his assoc;ates was approximately 30.
Rushmore - Ada.nil3.- •••• was allowed to escape because the i'lhite House did not
want to antagonize Stalin in 1944-45.
Facts Ar(indictment was outstanding against Adams during 1945 for the
~· ,pufpo'se . of prev~nting hi~ d~parture fr.Oni this country. He -~isap'- ··
,peared in January, 1946! The Vihite House had nothing to do With it.
Ruslun~re •-· The, ~BI, apparently acting on administration·· orders, warned Kerley
he h~Cl .displeas_ed..officl.al 11ashington.
,
Facts .;.
~Kerley was asked to come to the New· ~or}t Office. (fo~ the purpose
'
cif e;plain:fng ·his O.isclo_;;ures to RusJiii!'C?re), but he refused. Subs e•.
que~~ly, he was interrogated regardihg his embezzlement of ~I
1
reports.
~
·
.
~
Rushmore- Kerley was repeatedly rejected for seyera~·Gqvernment job~.
·
Facts These circumstances are unknoWn..
'"
Rushmore - He (l}er~ey) had .for 6 months been assigned to 11 tailst A~ams.
Facts Adams was under sbrveillance by Kerley on January 8 and again on
January 18~ '1945.
Rushmore - He had heard: ;Ad.aJ.1is in ·<?Onference with the OVIner ~f a jevmlry ,store •••
Facts Kerley in ~arch, 1945, was ~.ssigned to the "plant•~· on Victoriaj\Stone
and naturally..near.d her in conference•with Adams.
Rushmore- He had observed.tHe-~ov~ments of..an>American girl acting as courier
b6
for Adams who worlf~d itl;·t}!e: Russian EmbaSsY in.. 11ashin~ton.
7
Facts Rushmore is apP.areh:t;ly(refe~ring t;ocl
nd K9f5i/rjwas, b c
never assignecr ~~o a ~.ye':t1.}anl!j .of her .1') ~8.dl.
J~
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Rushmore ~Adams •.••••met anqther spy called" Steve a~~·· 45th :Street ,and 8~1]:
Avenue ~ri 1944. '
"".,.. · ~·~ · ··- : ·.• ·
.( '
·. .;
'Facts The facts in :the Adams irive·stlgat'ion do .not' show that 'Adams ever·
J)let anyone 'named Steve at.· 45th: Str~~t .a.rid ·8th Av~mue· ~t,:aiiy time ..
Rushmore-.~ ?teve, a. member o~ t~e Comn1~·st-.Party .l:l~:t;ipn:al Connnittee~ • .:-..
.
made r~gular. t;rip.s to New· Yprk ,t_o· meet Adams' ·
· ~·
fhis ~llegation is entirely .t:al!3e•. , ,
. .
.
·
·Facts· }lushmore ~ Kerley and another FBI •••• • saw Steve·:hand· A.dani's· a. Drier Case.
Jfac~s .:....
kerl~y. 11ever saw ·anyo_ne han~ ~lldiup~ ,.a~~n:g:.~ ·.
- ..
Rushn1ore - Th.e FB_I blocked ~s (Adams) .a~tempt~ ·e:scape ·;tate. in .1944~
Facts Adams ~raveled from New ~9r~ .. to~PRr:tland, Oregon,, in: .Jfebr'uacy;.
19h5, and the FB:f di~ ·not t~ke acy steps· to ... 11 block 11 his. escape
since Adams.'returm:id to New Yark.
,.
.
:.
Rus~or~ - Ad~s .-! •.•• whe._n ~he attemptec:i to .b9ard a: l?oviet ship .in Sea~tte was
halted by the. G-l.!en.
·
Fac~s Adaii!s did nqt apl'roach i:,he· Seattle 'vatel,"front.
~th regard- ~o ~h~ article·of Septemper

-~llegations

11, the follo,dng new

regarding". Kerley's
testimony are made:
.
"

•'

~

,;

R~shmpre ~

Kerley wa~ assigned to a ·super secret ~quad known· as "Comint~rn
·Apparatus"·.
Facts Comintern Appapatus .wa~ t~e n~~- o~ t~e Bureau's c~ritrol fil~ on
Sovi~t directed Cqmmttnist ~spionage:a9:tivity, .
Rusl:i.more ~ Tl)is ·s·quad..:·was se~ ':\lp. to· tr?cJ.s: do'm va~ious memb~rs of the ~oViet
spy ring he~d~ by ¥thilr' Adams.
Facts 'The qomihte;rn Apparatu~· Qase had. been :r;'Unning for:. ,a ye·a~·-and a
half befor·e .Arthur Adams.t :act~vities pec~e kno~m·
.
Rushmore·~ Kerley told' the Commit~ee that pn several ·occasions. he saw Adams
.
.
hand brief cases' to roember.s or the SoViet •Consulat€h .
Facts Kerley a:t
time saY, Adams -vd:th -members ·of the--SoViet ConsUlate
~d ,.?t no ~iffie~ wa,~: Adams seen by any sui.veilling agent to harid·
·bner.cases ··t·o-such ·indiv1duals •
.Ru~hmore - Adams t room in tlie Peter Co.oper- 'Was a clearipg house <?f atomic.
informat~on· _supplied by S:teve.! •• ·~-woman 0\'ll?-·er of .a· M~isori AvenU9
.j~Yf~lry st()re ••••• a woman dress. designer in Brqo_klyn ••••• a Broo~lyn
j>rpfes13or.
.
.
·FactThere ·has never· been any indication that·atomic information was
~ver :furni~h~d· to ··AS!ams '-pi ·~teve Nelson O!-' Victoria S~pne~ .the own.er
of a jewelry store·.. 'Tlie wciinan dr.ess· des~gperl · nd the· Brooklyn
profes·sor are probably Mr.· and .Mrso.· ,.Ql.~.r~nc ' iske : Clarence Hiskey
was outside the continental United States during"'m.OSt .or the ·time'
Adams 1vas. ~nder invest.igation and his w.i.f_e ~s. not :kng"'1i ~o.' have
filrnisheg Adam$ atomic information •.
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C(m:JrtUUJi::.a.n X'lio1:1aQ :eqiJ cdutsod th.at· 'lt .t.?a.o a tac:f;. that the

\,.

-~

Jlurcc:.ru. had .drt~ur Adans u.ndo..r t:nutuJttga"t'l on but he cas no"ff ad:.rtscd of
any of the tnttr.ato ac~a~1s of thc. 1nvcottgatton• Lata last ove~tng
·Conareas~an fhg~aa pa~lcd one of ~Y acststant8 ahd tndtcatod t~at ~he
Cub-Uo'l.l:1.ttte.e cpnaist~ll!l 9/ Canarcsar::cn ~omas,, Vail ana J:cDot:J~ll t1as
r::onaf,der"&n!] the r::a:ttcr of an !.'nf.or.t'.al Qo_ntc:rJJnqo t:rlth .):le, la-ter tn the
week "t!o dte:ct~.as the Artb..ur-. A4at!~ cf.:n;;e~ $.{:.cj~·H:~ ,JJnpha:.r&·:red 1f}rts woa~d Ji()t
Qonst'£'ffu.te a 4eartna but ::ou,Id ccroly ba an. ~nfor:::al c(rnterence on
the case. The Conarpssman ~a~ been advtsed ~hat ~t ~qs no* ~ithtn ny
preroJat}ve ~o dtac~ua a· cas' oj th~a natura ,and. ~ccoratnJlY tt would
.not be poturSb1.~ tor ne tP r:edt. r:1i th the Com::rt.ttee~ bw:t .o:n :the other
h~nd 1f ~he C9~~~~tea Da~r~t to take the ~atter up utth you~ that
l;'oula be. a r::attcr tor -t1:.e ..co:.mt ttcc to daterr:rt·ntt. llr. s;hor::ao ·etate_d'
that should. the aub-Po~~f~tco dq~tr~ tQ have thg .conference ~t ~aula·
1:ta'ka .a /Prr:.al. r.!fq_aeot of r.tc:•

JJr.. Tolson

t ..D.

Ntchols

Septem~er 7~-

.AT.£~zroo~'~
!t~Jp~··~~~~

1948·

_

~'i1.J'I.:J!l~"i Jn~2fJZI~~

.-

30~ Hanlon of the ~. Lqut~ Pos~ »ts:atc~ CG1led regard-tna a Joracr ';'!)I .Agent by. tb..e natia 'oj I
IT.tih'o
later wor~ed wtth Army I~~el2tgence qnd wn~ ha testiJted
bejore --bh;e Un-~mer-tcan .Ac~:tvi1rles Corim.t.t;~qe. ,regard~ng }!ar'f;tn
D., Ka~en_, concern'tl}g the leakaae oj a"f;om.:fc injcr~at;.ton. Hanlon
said t;ha-J; stnce K'amen was- <i. ct. ~pu "&B. 'man. -"';he PQJrf; Dispatch: was
interest~d :t·n· checkintl- '&n~o: -t;~e T!!aj;~tJir~
-

a:,::ed'

A.f1;9r· checlrtn;. ~
by -t;hc name of
CIA agent assigned to t;hean :

an

Age~t

•

as~ed

·h..ir.z,

fih.iZ.e
abou1;

b6

b7C

had

~n.ion ·that; fi><> h<lcl 10<?1101'
~ha* he mas un4oUQtedllf a
an naineertnn District;..
.

~

b6

b7C

OTHER Not \i\Ti thin the Purview of FOIA

-f;o Robert
Pe s.ta"f:ed

.ot1tc.r ma-1;-te,rs, I'
·

.,
b6

cr.]fen
Y _O.n[J7"C881:1.G1% ).~On an · C :recor
to tapor'f;
t1; separately;; /ld_weuer? whilil _the 1;cs'1;.1mo~
bc-Cir C9i187'tng' iihc
heq.rtnas 071 _Apt. Pressman a.nd. Budenz~ _ _
_t~11ttnony oa8 in
,bq9~ oj the. t. rcr.ilscrfntzio:•
w~s gtpen . o the presf!l alid ihcr; 1,1;
was cit'scctrered tihaii _
_
_-te~t;tmon.iJ wets on. "f;he ba.qTr. They "tihf:mcalied "f;he r·epres/J"ntizttf,·u?s . .Cf ·i;he :p~efHJ ~Q whom t e· transcrtpt~on~
were gtven a11td e:cacted Cf p1:¢icfge TJ,O.* to. us~
name:~ hozoeiJflri
~o.me, newspq.pe.rs -hctd go-l;.ten W,~nd oj t;hl'? ·an
we.,.e no b9und -.by, -t;he
~.8

J!f) 1-TllQny was.
~n[J .cor.t:Uany 't1a~ -(;old'-

camr

ft;

~~jdo¢ mrt¢d by

iihe CDmnittec, Wh10h

In irhe: .cours<rrrf

b7C

'H

~

- ~-e
~·
o

a~;~~~~~~~~he. ;~1:11-I#JJ

.'(;h~ conJ!erllt:t."t~onrJe>'th C!;r>,~......, ~11

Aro·

~e abpnt La~ru Kerley and stated_ ~hat Zarry~~etl~y was c· moi3ngltQ
·bg hqard bej~re ·"tlJ~. Cbr;L~it,t;e~ on the·
r;a ccr.sm9·tha~ .;t}e1! C{ .
·had ren-t-an. ·7,pveat.t.gat;or _by 1;'1~~ llane. ~f
to s~e Ker-ley-. :~/.f'..,I/Db6

Upqn
I re~urn stripitng as'ked kim. tpha · :KerZ(!T}.' s a.t.tttuile - b 7 c
was an~ wha~ was ~he no~tve wh~~h~r' he wa~ted ~o giv~ spite ~esti• : ·
mon~ again8* *he FBI. I
: l~tated tha$ Kerley hated the Communists
t
but he was not tnpresned w~ h ~h~ fact that ~erley wouZd be a $pitc
It
wtt~es.s.
I 1;hq·n to:Z,ci £tripling a I't"!ltle bti; aboup Kerley~ aoout:
-~~~./. the_ .Rf!-ahm(Jr~ sto.rie$~ lihqir -tncr.ccur.a.ci-c8_, !lnd: oj how Ker~ep had not;
:r-. -roleobJl111,.y utolated hts oatif a7Jd i:n r.ea.l '£.1;y paiJ guilty of theft; of
~: ~~t'Wmrernn.en't prppert;y., and i;hcrb iJ· Kerley wes1rif1..e.d. j;o- -/;h,e ~aac '
~:~?;Is~na-ccurac'tefJ Ile furni-shed' Jlu.:J'frf.l.orp· 7:Je ce:rta'i.nly woulcl no-t; b~ the
~: ~{~~~t 'bit rel.t:c.tant "to pub~ic_l.y isDUe a :.J"tatement I?ecaus~ it was
-: ~~~reliens~bl~ .for· a for.mer Agent 'trt v:tC.la.tc. ~ ts oa"f;h in the - ~
:. ~~O'~ner . .Kerley has and ·tj ht1 gave jalse "testnm.ony we· cer"f;ain1y
: ~~i~_d· labfJl it; aQ nucih. Str-ipling ~tated that the.y did not want.
~:~~~} <flr~!oc~.lJ..d~~::a Agent., I told kin, ~hat J(er:_ley was .ccrtaipl:y
·-~ ·:JJJir:b;na -. -\\ '· ·,
,-, '-

'

llemorqndrim i]o Jlr ._ Tq18IJn.

- -- t~ ·th-&s o~'tegory·. _He
talk to me about- i;h'is

s~-&ct lm!1o-ub'ttidly the cha:trr.uzn would -want ·'to.
when- h~ ca71J.~ !f;.o- Wa8h-&ngtcfn on !fuesday.

lie ~hen t;taU-t.scd ~e. t.n. e:ontt4!].hc4_ -"f!haf; when Fr'pncl.f!.
Sayre was Opm."h.'tasi-Q~er oj' 1;(1.f/ _P1rJl tpp'inq8. Jz.r~ sent ct wt're to
Hiss ~bout twp ptt,oplc- ZQhpn SJ,yre- Qa8 co'f181~e7'!-'injj ·1;a'ktng_tei the·
__
Ph.-&l"tpptnes a.s· (ldvt.sor-a. -~ 1I~ss U?trea bq.c5 recommend-ing· llot~l Fteld,
_ ·on whom. Vhttta~er O~amhers h~s testtj'ied th~* he went tp Fteld to
g~rk .l& t.n-t;o work tn thg- Party an<;J, found. that. he was dl·ref:!.dY worktng
wttlt: :som_eone eliJe' ln -/;he Par1;iJ. We ~?ave hq~ constdera·b:[.e ·tnjormatt qn
on Fteld.- He ~s ~o ltmger- tn '1;'/7.e· Bf!ate pejiartmer;'t ?>wit :t s :new the
.
E~:tr<JpeaiJ. repr(!fJ_entatt-qe of· the. Un ~:Qar"taJj., .Ol}.urch--.
I"f? would appcQ.r·
th.at. ht-s background
-&-s qu~s:f;_i
o~abl·e '"f;_o sa if .til(e_ l'ea.st.·
.
.
'Qtr--f,;pi tng alsO. .8.'fiataa· 'tliq:f;. i;h,ey 'l!)er.e con_s:t.der-'tng .call ~niJ

tf1ve· key C·ommurrtsts aJ1.cl-- ask!nv th~m a. 1ot oj' ·questtons
an4 then i j ·they cJecl:tned.- t9 artQwei'· on tlui .paiJ'i[! o_f sel.f~t.rfcrii;z.tn~t:(qn:
"iih(Jy. would be cit;e_d :for- .conte'Jj:pt·. l!e h_a.[J in mtnd- J;ou:tm Bransten
ana· ~:Ome jtn~n;c_ial:-· ag!!:n;t~• ·He- of· ~our..se. t·s int~res-b~<!-- in aetrtid~g

_.fo'lf,r

in~

scimtr ·ql£·qirttonlJ. to _prop-ound,.. He !Jtat(Jd. 1Jha"ii he doef]. ha.ve· an. e:ccel-..
l11nt set; o;t quest-tons ·on J;o~tse lJran.·sfien.' ..I :ir-o1d. him q,f.f- the - _
rec_qrd .a'bout the stcn~ies q.uot'f:ng_ A'dolJ' BerJ..e and. pointe-d ou-1; JJ.erl.-~-
net?er_ dt~ j'lt'rnt:slz...- tl}.& tnftorr;zat.ton 1;-r;, ·J!.a. .regq,rdtng i;h"- tnterutew- _
·prtth •JTh,'l.'tt..ak.er (Jh_ambers unt~;L W(]. toen-b ·and ,alJ'f&ed .J'Qr h-i!3 nates ~ri
:1.()48. · :lle· stattJct Perte hqs Ju~en !LJ!lu-t;tng t~ teirttj'y si'l}ce· Gh·a.mb.ers
f~T:s't. iurstr&J'.ted a~d ~hat, while they_ vie:c,e :ln. !lew T~rlf fl wee1; a.q.Q he _
~~~J..ed Perl~ q* ·noon a~q Ber~e wqnt dowA· an4 ~e?t~t~e¢ at 8 o: clock•
He s_ta;"f;ed. i;hat !J~Jrle ·q'bvt~)J.ill:Y had no"4 liP,d. a. i;lt:anc_e -J;.p, checTr. ,qn_y
7_lote8. -that; he. m'l{Jh.~ -_.n.~v!]. - .
.

- '

.

"-

- .Q.-

?
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ASAC Belmont called from-New York at 5:35pm today and
as follows•
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The follcwing arti. cle appeared under the by~line of Howard Rushmore
in the New York "Journal-American", Late I?p.ition, for Friday, Septelllber loth.
The article is on the first page under the headlines, "Ex G-Man Tells a Comic
·Spy Plot.
Says u.s. Let
.
. Chiefs Escape.":

.

"Larry Kerl~y, who for three years was an E3I Agent ~ssigned to
uncover a Soviet atom bomb spy ring· here, has testified in secret
session before tbe Hou§e Committee on Un-American Activities that:
1. A crl!Idnal spy riltg, headed by a Soviet agent, Arthur~dams,
obtained many atomic secrets during the. war; 2. The FBI, Which set
up a special squad o£ 200 O-men to watch this network, supplied·the
White House with all names o£ persons Qonnected 'With the ring;_ 3. Adams,
called by the FBI one· o£ the most dangerous spies in America, ·was allowed
to e~cape bec~use the ·white House did not want to antagonize·s~alin in
1944~45.

~

liThe New York 'Journal-American' and the other Hearst newspapers
publiShed this stor,y De~ember 3, 1945, over the protest o£ the FBI,
although the FBI had' long considered the case closed and many Agents were
bitter over the failure of the White House to act.
"Kerley was one o£ these Agents and after his resignation from~the
FBI -· after he wa& lauded by J. Edgar Hoover for bis work - the G-man
asked the Hearst newspapers 'to make the facts public.
-

-

.

"Although he did this as a patriotic American and refused ·any
compensation, the lEI, apparently ac~~~·on Administration orders,
wamed Kerley he had displeased offici.a! Wash~ton.
"Although a brilliant lawyer, with an FBI record :which made him
one of Hoover's top Agents, Kerle.y was repeatedly rejected £or several
Government jobs.·
month, the Nevr York. 'Journal-American i assigned this rep~er (j. /
to tell the Committee ? Executive_ Session the entire stor.y of the
\I\~·
Adams' network. ~ ~~4 1}1_
~
/• tt ~ f
11Last
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ttTre Committee then voted to send an investigator to Murray,
Kentucky, where Kerley nO'i'l' is in business.
"Although Kerley, since 1945, has been reluctant to testify
in public because of possible reprisals b.1 the New Dealers and their
agencies, he told the Neyr York 'Journal-American 1 he would before
the Committee in Executive Session.
"The investigator went to Murray, 'Where he was introduced to
Kerla.y by this ~eporter.
"After hearing tm investigator•_s report last week, the
Commi.ttee called Kerley to Washington, 'Where, on Wednesday and
Thursday of this week, he told how:
11 He personally had for 16 months been assigned to 'tail'
Adams, who stayed at the Peter Cooper Hotel, 39th Street and
·Lexingto;n Avenue.
,-

"He had heard Adams in conference with the owner of a jewelry
store on Madison Avenue.
"He had observed the m?vements of an .American girl, acting
as .courier for Adams, who worked in the Russian Embassy in Yfashington.
"JCerley also told the-- Coimnit1tee that Adams, who had contacts
in major ci~es· an~_ bank accounts .througho~t the United States, ~et
another spy'calle~ •steve' at 45th'Street and 8th Avenue in 1944 •

.

· '"Steve', a mem'Qer of tte Communist Party's National Conmittee,
;vas i:g. ~ontact with scientists at the University of California an9made regular t:tip~ 'to New York to meet Adams.
"On this occasion, Kerley and another FBI Agent, trailing Adams,
savt 'Steve' band Adams a brief ca~e. The latter then was picked up by
a car belonging to the Sov.i.e t Consulate here.·

"Vlhen Adams left the car, the brief case was not in ·his hand.
'~Kerley also ~old the Collmittee that the FBI, which had a 24-hour
watch on Adams, blocked the la:tter's attempted escapf~·-late in 1944.

"Adams fied New York, but wa_s picked up in Chicago by the FBI and,
when he attempted to board a Soviet ship in Seattle, was halted by the
G-men.

- 2-

-0

"After the Hearst newspapers exposed Adams' r.ole in the spy
ring, the lat~r.disappeared from his hotel and is believed now
back in Russia."
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SUBJECT:
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Reference is made to the attached memorandum d~ted September
10, 1948 concerning a release in. the Nevt York 11 Journa~ American" of
that date. The Nevr York "Journal .American" for saturday, September
11, 1948 likewise carried on page 3 the follo,r.ing .by-line article:
Beatric*eiman, questioned by the .House Committee on
Activities this week during its probe of a Soviet
atom bomb spy ring, ·was in 1939 named by a Congressional
witness as a link between the America~ Coimnunist Party and the
Russian embassy.
·
11

un-Americ~

The Heiman Vfoman, who once worked for former Soviet
Oumansky an~Gromyko, is the daughter of Julius
~H~iman, 52 Broadway.
I
·
11

.~bas. sadors
-

-·

.I

"Benjamit}~itlo, one-time head of the American Communist
Party, testified before the Dies Co~nittee Sept. 11, 1939:

J·'Beatrice' Heiman is a member of the Communist Party and
a linfc between the Russian Bnbassy and the Communist Party in
.America. 1 •
1

'

IIN~es

'

Father.

nHe also named her father, a business man, as a person who
converted jewelry sent to this country by Russia into cash the money being turned over to the Communists.
~ 1

non the basis of te~timony by Larry Kerley, former FBI
,agent who told a dramatic story of Russian atomic spying before the Congressional body in executive sessions this -vreek,
th~·6~nittee will further·study the activities of both Heimans,
it was !e~rned.
IIKerley, a top G-man for eight years, was one of 200 FBI
agents assigned to a super-secret squad known as •Comintern
Apparatusr in 1944-45.
11
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Memo £or Mr. Ladd
"This squ~d. was· set up t9 t;-ac~A~o'm various member~ o£
the Soviet sp!·~ng headed py·Arth--\Adams; Russian agent •
• -

.._lr

-

Kerley, who ,in connection wii'h his o££i9·ial duties knew
Heiman an_d hi~ d?-ughter:, -was c+.os-~y questioned by the
connnittee concerning the acti.vities of both.
11

I
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"

'

..,

"Kerley ,vra~ al~o· "a§ked t~ -expl~~ _in det!liJ! t~~e story f~rst
published :!-n· the'· N.·)~; Joup]a)l:l ~-~r~_qan J;Jecemb.er-· 3, 1945, v1hich
exposed Adam.~,.and his ·g~m£e9-el;-aiies·. · ·
11
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"It was thi.~ :I]Eflspaper which reque~t,~d th~ 'connnittee to
inves,tigate the ;l4ams netviork an~ this: reporten. introduced
Kerley to committ~e\.inves.~i.gat6r~·.~J.n 1iurray,_ ky., where Kerley
is- now in pusiness.
-...i'--" - -·
11 Kerley told. the conunit"t?ee that on several occasi~ns h·e.
saw Adam~ hand brief cases to.members of the Soviet Consulate
here and that Adams• room in the ·Peter Cooper, 39th and
Lexington Ave., was a ·~learing ~ouse• of atomic information
supplied by:

"'Steve,• a member·gf the Comniun~st Party•s National
Cominittee :\Vho contacted scientists. at the University of
California for atomic data.
"A }'loman ovmer oi'

a Madisan

Ave., .jewelry store.

"A woman dress de9:i:.gner in ·:Broo_klyn.
Many other -names, -~eluding a BroC?klyn professor Ylho
on<?e worked on the' atom bbmb project in Chicago, vrere.;
supplied by Kerley to the connnittee. 11
11

ACTION
Pursuant to your instructions, the original of this .article is
to the Attorney Generai under.mem~randum of ·September 13.,
1948, poipting out that ~ prosecution of Kerley at this time might c~eate
the wrong impression in the mi~ds ·of the public •
•
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l'l: WAS

l~OT

:POSSlELE TO ?HOTOGr.APH
lHE l,!ST
or·- 'QUEST- - '
-

ICNS -FOUND IN ADAMS HOr:EL ROa.! IN .NY BU.'( THE 'Q~Tiet:s YrEHE

90f>lED_m- 1\N AGE'N'J.' ~D SUBSEQVEN1:'LY ;fHE AOI~n.'q UOl'ES 7JERE 'DICTATED

IN :l'iiE BEPOR'.C ,DA:J:~Q OGTOBER fViEN TY SEVEN,- ·FOR'.rY !!'OUR
CAS~.

W THE .AruMS

-

Tl!E AGEN.CS NOTES Al'PAREN:TLY WERE ,n;;sT-ROYEP AFTER DIC'rATICN

AS ['JlEftE IS NO EXHIBIT JJ-1 ':fl:IE AI:~S FILE COOSI$1'Ir]G OF ·l'nE AGENT$
·NQrES.

~EY-WOULD APPEAR TO J3E COMl~TING ON BASIS OF

:OOREAU

PRbCJl;UJltE.

L...----__.'fHE FILES ·CF .£~ ~~. ~F.!CE IN~ICATE l'HAT et-t JAliUA:~
oE!GH~; toR~ 'FIVE KERLEX Yf~~

-ON TllE ARn(UR ADAM~

sun~tLf,l-iCE .AT-
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YlHI~H Till.E HE S.AW VIO"TO~A S.?;ONE· ENTER j\Il~-S ~OTEL AND T.~i!N
·•

LEAVE 13U.T HE. DID .NOT$~ ADAMS· 00 THAT DAY.

ON JANUARY EI.GH-

NINETE:Eli. fO!m' ~':f,\IE KERLEY WAS 00 NIE ADAMS' SUitVEILLA~WE DUIUNG·'ViljiCH

TJ~ME KEIIDEY .SAW AriAMS UJRING Tim_ THREE .HOUR :P~m:ob~. ·K?RLE! SU:R~t~
LED ,AD.I\MS FRC;t:l .AJW.l-,S H00'$4 'AQ 13E~AX-S '0FE1CE FR0.1 .-B~AY,..S 9~~~ro~·
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SIX SEVJ;ipr

ADAMS .:t!)GGA9t.. \V~S :P~CED IN -THE! CAR-S
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TRUNK.•. 1'HEl1 MAl!S. G.o';C Itf TH$. CA:R YJI,ICH. DRQ-~ 9FF •. ' ~1$.R -A SHOFJ.'
- ·PERIO.i}

0~ T_ll.$ ,1'HE SURVEI,LLANC~ TIA& :LOST BUT :Il' ''fA$ -4-.SCERTAIN~D Ti:IA't

1HES~ ·PL~TE$ WERE i,~3JED

USSR PONSU~TE,_ .NXG•

TO P.AV~ .PETliOVICi!. )liKHAILOV, ·VJCE CONSUL,,

TIII$ QAf~ Wtj.S· ~BSE;Ql)~.~y OBSE~~lED AT THE C<lh
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-
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'
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.
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INDICATED .mAT .BER,NAY A~VISED HE WAS OOING TO GEORGIA •. 0}1· FEB.• TtVEN·TY-

~EVE_NI

-~INDICATED THAT BERNAY &D RETURNED 1D

. ON FEB. TWENTXSEVEN' FORTYF,IVE,I

FC)RTY

SATION AT ELEVEN
.

·'

·•

..

ooNvERs!'rmN BEAAAY

.

NYC •

IREFORTEDA CONVER-

AM. BETNEEN BERNAY AND N{)VICK WRING WHICH·

ENGA'GEn

m DouBLE' TALK wHICH

'IHE

NY

oFFIGE BELIEVED·
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.
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.

REFERRE,D TO ADAMS LEAVING-~ AN'D THAT ll:VERYTiiTIW MIGHT NOT BE ALL ,\.
.
..
RIGHT.
NO.'TIME, HOHEVER, WAS ANY DIRECT S'zylTEMENT. MAI)E. AOOUT AiJA.MS

.
~
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?R ~'HE FAG~ T_HAT ANYONE HAD PICKE.{? ADAMS UP.
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STANCES TECHNICAL SURVEILLANCES DID DlSGL(}SE sUBJECTS TALK ABOUT
1, . •

BEING.
SURVEILEEri~·
TVVENTYSEVEN,
ffiRTYFIVE, VIC'IDRIA' STONE
.
.
.
·. . -ON MARCH
.
.
'•

~

TOLD ADAMS. SEE

•";

'

.'

WAS

SURVEILLED WHILE ON· A ,TRIP 'ID PHilADELPHIA.

ON

..MA:Y mLFni, FORTYFIVE, MARCIA HISKEY A'DVISED A. FRIEND THA'r WHI.LE WI'ffl ·

~Dfu.'vi~
'

THE PREVIOUS. EVENrNG TI;lE;' WERE FOWiWED ALL :NIGHT.· ·. 00
.

.

.

.... ·1WEtFTH, FORTYFIVE·, ERIC BEiiN1i ACTED
.. ·.·

... '' .

!s A

MAY.

•

'

ro~~ FJJA.;~~

sFo·T.TER

AND

O'IHERS;·STAYlllG
A ~BWCK BEHIND niEM AS
THEY
WALKED'
IXHV}( THE· STREEt•... .
·~··;. '~
.. '.. .
.
.
.
•,
.
'

~-:'txl:~icu ~IGHT,
l

.

•••

'

'

Ji'QRTYFIVE, ADAMS IDLD MARCIA HISKEY T1IAT ·row PERSONS

. :.. WERE FOLLOWING I:riM AROUND.

THESE . .INSTANCES

·mmE. .· MEN·TIONED
TO
,.

THE

·~·:

. BUREAU ·IN·· LETTERS DATED I~RCH 'IHIRTYFIRST·, 'FORTYFIVE, AND MAY TWENTY•
·FOURTH:. FORTYFIVE. ··

:,

. · )!JND Pi\G.E _THREE
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.
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~IG~T

BE. STATED THAT .KERLE! WAS ASSIGNED

~•.

THE MIC-

. ROPHONE PLANT LOCATED AT THIRTY'lHREE riEST FIFTY-FIFTII STREET'AND
.'

.·

.'

.

'

'

WHICH COVERED THE ·cARBO'llj' MICROHIONE INSTAL~~TION Tif THE CHIMNEY IN ·
STONE-S APARTMENT AT THIRTYNINE WEST F-IFID,IFTFI STREET.
ON.
DUTY ,"'AT . THE SIDNE .PLANT
MAReH ELEVEN 'IHROUGH
MARCH
..
.
..
'

l\N D· T.VEN TYSIX,

. FIVE •AND MA.Rcti' T:1VENTYF.IVE

. IN STONE-S APARTMENT 'A .'IDTAL

OF

FORTYFIVE;

F!VE TIMES

AND

KE:ftLEY WA.S

SE~TENTE.EJ-1,
.
.

FORTY'

HE HEARD ADAMS

JULiuS IIEIMAN ON ONE '

K:E;J,U.~YTfAS NEYER ABLE TO HEAR ~NY CONVERSATIO~ OF ANY

OCCASION.

CON. SEQUENCE~-

A'T !1~0 TIME WAS A. TECHNICAL SURVEILLANbE. RUNNIN.G IN ID.

'IRIS PLAN.T WHILE KERLBY. WAS. ON IT AND ACCORDINGLY KERLEY .COULD HAVE.
•

l

•·

'

•,

•

•

'•

OVERHEARD NO TELEPHONE C.ONVERSATION.

·IT MIGHT 'DE'STATED 'lRAT ON Mt,\RCH TIVENTYSIX, FORTYFIVE, ·AT SEVEN TH.IRTY.
PM THE SIDNE MICROPHONE SU'R,VEILLANCE REFLECTED THAT STO~E TOLD ADAMS
ABOU:T MEN. FOLLOWnW HERANDMENTIONED

Q~OTE·SA'IURDA.Y ~QlJOTE.

MENTIONE.D QUOTE .TRiBE OF THEM AT 'NlO. THIR'rY UNQ.UO.TE.

·QUOTE PAID NO ATTENTIQ!IJ· 'IO 'IHEY UNQUOTE.
. 'mAT KERLEY-S ID.JR

m'

•

S'IDNE SHE

IT· Sif>YLD BE ALSO RHNTED OUT

IT SHOULD ALSO BE RHNTED OUT 'fHAT;

THIS WAS THE LA.$T DA.Y .KERLEY WAS ON DUTY AT THE PLANT.

END PAGE FOUR

SHE

DU.TY ON THAT DATE AT THE PLANT Wl\.S !WELVE NAUGHT

ONE AM UNTIL EIGHT. FIFTYFIVE A.M.
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BY TELETYPE 'l'O 1HE BUREAU JANUARY EIGHTEEN, FORrYFI'IIE 'l'HE RJREA.U 'ViAS
REQUESTED TO ADVISE IF ADAMS \i'ENT TO CANADA WHETHER l'HE SlHNEILLANCE
b7D

WAS TO BE TURNED OVER ToL...I_ _____.I OR ANY Ol'HER ACTION.

BY rELErYPE TO

·rHE IDBEA.U FEBRUARY FIE''l'EEN, FORTYFIVE, fHE RJREAU VIAS REQUESI'ED TO
SUI'EL AC'ITON DESIRED IF ADAMS Ar'l'EiLPI'ED ·ro LEAVE l'HE ill1IrED STArES.

rHE

RJREtLU ADVISED BY l'ELETYPE CN FEBRUARY 'r.iENTYSECOND, FORTYifiVE, l'HAT
THE DEPT. MAY AUI'HORIZE FILING OF A SEC ItEr Co.!PLAIIH FOR INDIC'JME\lf
ON SELECTIVE SERVICE.

IN A fELEPHOilE CONVE!iSAfiCN ON FEBRUARY TIIDJTYSEv'E

-N, FORTYFIVE, MR. UUNFOED OF THE BUHEAl) ADVISED ASAC DOiiEGAN PHAT
CLAR\ AND UCINER~EY OF ~HE DEPT. ADVISED l'HE BUREAU TO CONl'ACl' £HE USA,

SllJY, TO ADVISE HIM J:.tiAr THE ATTOmEY

CE~ERAL

REl'UHlED UNDER i'HE SELEC'l'IVE SERVICE AC'l'.

WANrED A SECREr INDICTMENT

l:R. MlJI..!i''OliD ALSO STA:rED rHE

BU!iEAU HAD PU·r I-I' UP fO fHE ARI.Y AS TO WHAT COULD BE DONE IF ALllliS
GOES AEQ.b.Iill A SOVIE'l' VESSEL OR PLANE AND 'I'HAr NO OPilUON FROi1 1'HE AIMY
HAD BEEN RECEIVED AS YET.
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IN REPL.Y, PL.EASE REFER TO

October 13, 19. 8~~- ·

:;~ONAL AND CO~lTIAL
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DhC'Ut)SSIFIIID

ON.1~~ID3

Director, FBI.
Re:
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BY_~

..... !..:r. I~~--:.~·
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••.• r::x. : !o~::r~

. -~ ...

LARRY ERNES.fDKERLEY

-...,' =-~- .- -

EMBEZZIEMENT OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

J

·-·~~

Dear Sir:

------

\_

Reference is made to the telephone call on August 23, 1948 ~b ·
by ASAC Belmont of this office, at which time Mr. Belmont advised
that when this matter was presented to Mr. Thomas F. Murphy, of the
·
United States Attorney's Office, Southern District of New York, for
.
possible prosecution Mr. Murphy stated that before he .made any decision in this matter he desired to examine the file of the Lewises'
attorney in connection with Kerley's case against the Lewises.
I•
~;·\.

;f\t

I ·-

. ,

\

\\"

-

Since it had been arranged that Special Agent sl
I
·and·J: M. O'Mara were to take :Mr. Murphy to Mr. ofterbon~g's office b 6
and introduce ~w. Murphy to Mr. Otterbourg, Agenttelephonic- b 7 c
ally communicated with otterbourg's office, at which time it was
ascertained that J~. Otterbourg was on vacation and would not be back
until after the first of October.
This information was given to r~. Murphy who statec;l that he
would like to defer his decision relative to prosecution in this
matter until he had at least attempted to secure Otterbourg 1 s file
on the Kerley matter.
~--~~

#w;;.r

~'..;"~!_·,.-

b6

On October 11, 1948 Agents O'Mara and
together with b7c
Mr. Murphy, met Edwin].[. otterbourg ani his assoc a e, Frederick
Houston, in Otterbourg's office. At this time Mr. Murphy told Mr. \IV
otterbourg that he had b~en designated to look into the possible
prosecution of Kerley but before anything was done he desired to
examine the pleadings in the case, all of vnich wer·e not in the
court record. During the discussion between I\1!>. Murphy and the two
attorneys Mr. Murphy indicated that he also would like additional
information concerning the Karley-Lewis relationship and princioally
the information the Lewises had given their attorneys about their
relationship with Kerlex. r,tr-. 0tterbourg told Mr. :Murphy that he
saw no objection but r.rrr.f Houston stat~d that at nresent there is no
one memorandum which sets--forth all the facts given by the Lewises
and that there are innumerable .. such memoranda. Mr. Otterbourg
said that Mr. Murphy cou·l9-.at h;l.~ convenience meet \~}»h- Mr • ..J.I~~,ton
and they coulc:.e~amin~,~h~·::e~~e·~,.,~
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It should be pointed out that the AgAnts, though present,
did not participate in the discussion relative to making available
Otterbourgt s Kerley file to Mr. Murphy.

rn

b6
Subseqyently
the salll3 date Mr. Houston telephonically
b7C
contacted A g e n t a n d stated that he had been trying to reach
Mr. Murphy but was unsuccessful. He said that he had been thinking
the matter over and upon examining the Kerley file (which incidently
is quite voluminous) he noticed a number of memoranda which contaned
only the personal history, as well as business history of the Lewises,
and which in no v1ay are related to Kerley. He said that he did not
feel that as attorney for the Lewises it was quite ethical for him to
show that material to anyone else.

Agentl
!informed Mr. Houston that inasmuch as 'Mr.
lvturphy had made the request for the examination J,Ir. Houston should
either talk with Mr. Murphy or else communicate with him in soms
other manner.
Mr. Houston said that he would write Mr. Murphy a letter
in which he would enclose several memoranda on information given by
the Lewises concerning Kerley and that in the event additional information wasdesired:, Mr. 1>/Iurphy could subsequently communicate with
either Thw. otterbourg or himself.

I n t t hIe n talked ·with Mr. Murphy relative to
Age

b6
b7C
Houston·.::~

call, at which time Mr. Murphy stated that he did not think that arrangement would be satisfactory inasmuch as he would then be getting
only that information which the attorneys thought he should have.
Mr. Murphy said that he would await the receipt of Mr.
Houston 1 s letter and then communicate with this office at that time.

The Bureau will be advised of the results of this future
conference vuth I~. Murphy.

EDWARD SCHEIDT
SAC

2
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TO

Director, FBI
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uNrTEn

STA:rn"

CO~NTIAL

-

GOVERNM~~!:J
October

DATE:

25,

:t9~$,
........

FROM

SAC, New York(//

SUBJECT:

LARRY ERNEST KERLEY
Embezzlement of Government Property

t

~l

if ...:"
.
Reference is made to Bureau letter of Octobertl8~~c l-948,
requesting that this office immediately advise the Bureau::,..a.~. -~~-~QI?.'
as a decision had been made by Assistant u. s. Attorney ,fTholM.g.••?... !. ·
Murphy regarding prosecution in the ;tnst_ant case.
_·-·--·····"··- J

New York letter of October 13, 1948 to the Bureau advised
that the attorney for the Lewises, Mr. Frederick Houston, had advised that he did not believe he would be privileged to allow r~.
Murphy to review his clients' file.
Following the transmittal of that lette:rr;-Mr. Houston
~
contacted Mr. Murphy and arranged an appointmezyt with him... At Mr.~..
Murphy's request it was agreed that an Agent of' this. office -woulCh.,...
sit in on the interview with :Mr. Houston. However, due to the \;::;
pressure of business Mr. Murphy had to cancel this appointment
with Mr. Houston and has not been able to make another appointment.
~Mr. Murphy bas advised this office that he is to leave for Europe
within two or three daEt and will return in approximately five
weeks. Because of the urgency of liis t.rip, he vd:Il not be ab::Ce to
make an appointment with Mr. Houston to review any of the}'ll:leWis
file, and accordingly will n~e able to r~pg~~an¥ decfsion as
to prosecution until after his return from Europe.
learni~g

-~

This office will immediately advise the Bureau updp
of Mr. Murphy's decision.
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The Director

TO

D. M. Ladd

'FROM

SUBJECT:

DATE:

It\()
Wf\0

September 13, 1948

-.

,
,)t

LARRY ERNEST\KERLEY
I"
(Testhnony Before House lin-American Activities Committe~::':

3~=~
~=~~0--

ARTHUR ALEXANDROVICH AD,AMS, with aliases
ESPIONAGE - R

.Mr. Pennirig"on

~ie~u~T=_

Mr. Nease - ld1ss Garid~

OTHER Not Within the Purview of

Attached hereto is a blind memorandutn reflectin

'

,,

You will note that some of the items have been treated in considerable )--•
detail, particularly with regard to certain administrative procedures. You
~
will also note that wherever a surreptitious search is mentioned, it is referred "J
to as information coming from a highly delicate and confidential source.
''
........

This memorandU!n has been prepared in considerabfe detail
primarily for your information but it does show thatl

I
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·.
Atta9hment

RAC:mpd
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~,20CT 2 81948

EC'Li~oSJ:FIO,.il.TI•iJ:N

AUTHORITY •DEP.F.;FI!.OH:.
DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
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September 13, 1948

L--.,.B.-u_r_e_a_u....,.....,....--...1

and the actual facts as they occurred according to the
OTHER Not vH thin the Purview of

FAG TS:
The exact birth or background of Arthur Adams is confused and
many conflicting versions have been submitted by the subject. According to
the hnm.igration and Naturalization Service records, Adams was born on
O.ctober 25, 1885, in Eskilstuna, Sweden. He first entered the U.S. from
South ~erica at New Yoxk on July 4, 1910. After 1936, Ada:rns always claimed
to have been born in Toronto, Canada, on May 4, 1890. A birth certificate was b7D
is~ued to Adams in Canada based upon a declaration of birth r
to er 2
himself as an uncle.
a:rns 1 en er e m e
a es 'L--...1
on December 5, 1932, as a member of a commission to study
L--~------~
at the Wright Aeronautical Corporation, Curtiss-Wright Plant, Paterson, New
Jersey. Ada:rns was at that time a member of the Russian Aviation Trust and
was destined to the Arntorg Trading Corporation. This visit lasted until approxiOTHER Not Within the Purview of FO

~~~~~~~~~~~~-··

r ..
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•
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mately October ll, 1933, when Adams returned to Russia. It is noted that
on this trip Adams claimed to be a Russian citizen. A photograph of-Adams
is available showing him at the Wright Aeronautical Corporation Plant, not
the Bell Aircraft Plant as alleged.
OTHER Not \i\Ti thin the Purview

FACTS:
The investigation of Arthur Adams was undertaken. by the Bureau on
the basis o£ i~formation received on July 31, 1944 (not 1943 as alleged) from
Gapta:in Ber!:l-ard W. Menke, Officer in Charge of the Intelligence and Security
Division, Manhattan Engineer District, U. S. Army, 225 Broadway, New York,
to the effect that Adams was known to have contacted Clarence F. Hiskey and
Edward G. Manning,, a DSM engineer and close Rersonal friend of Hiskey. lt
was also indicated that in a correspondence between Adams and Manning,
Manning stated he planned a trip to New York, .at whic'h time he would attempt
to secure work on a DSM Pr.oject or possibly contact various individuals
supposed to be recruiting personnel for work in ~ussia. Captain Menke's
office also advised that they had ascertained, through confidential sources,
that Adams made frequent trips out of town to Chicago, Detroit and other
destinations. He was described as an intelligent and educated person extremely
interested in engineering, chemistry and plastics. It was also indicated that
Adams maintained in his room a considerable library .on engineering, i!:!-cluding
books on aviation, electronics" nuclear physic·s and atomics.
Spot surveillances of Adams were begun on August 25, 1944, and
carried on through September 21, 1944, at which time Adams left New York for

- 2-
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of

•
Chicago. A full surveillance of Adams was thereafter instituted and on the
evening of S~ptember 25, 1944, Adams was observed to meet john Chapin
in Chicago at the corner of 43d Street and Drexel Boulevard, where an unidentified object appeared to have been passed from Adams to Chp.pin. It was later
determined that this item was a key and, according to Chapin, no information
of any kind was passed between them. It is noted that this occurred two
months subsequent to the institution of the Bureau's investig.ationl

I

I

OTHER Not

~._r(fl-.t-h-l-.n_t....he

Purview of

FACTS:
On September 2 7, 1944, while Adams was still in Chicago and
immediately subsequent to his contact with Chapin, it was determined
that his suitcase contained nothing but a money belt with c;tpproximately $500.
Adams departed from Chicago on September 28, 1944, and returned to New
York on September 29. He was thereafter under continuous physica·l surveillance. At no time during the course of the Adams. investigation was their
. f case • • swapp1ng
. " ma d e.
any b r1e
A highly delicate and confidential source, in October, 1944, made
available the contents of Adams briefcase, which was contained in his room.
This briefcase was described as follows: "A good grade small leather briefcase wljtich had a built-in combinat~on lock." No envelopeJ
was found in the briefcase and no documents had been observed to
L.-p-.a...,_s-s....,..b_.etween Hiskey and Adams. The only document of pertinent interest
found in the briefcase was a one-page typewritten sheet of plain paper bearing
certain notations, most of which were in question form.

I

j

OTHER Not Within the Purview of
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:
The sheet of typewritten :pa:per contained in AdalllS' bfief case
was not in the nature of a "formula"!
_ It was merely
a list of questions which, according to Captain Lyall R. Johnson, Mll:D,re:presentative in Oakland and Berkeley, California, were questions which required
no scientific background to ask and very little scientific knowledge to
answer but, at the sarae time, were questions which went into the :progress of
the DSM work, then one of the most closely guarded secrets of any nation. It
is also noted that the significance of the questionS as contained on this
:paper in Adams • possession was supplied to the Bureau by Captain Lyall R.
Johnson and Major Harold A. Fidler, associated with the DSM Project in Oakland and Berkeley, California. The original information, as supplied by the
Manhattan Project office in New York concerning Adams and his contacts with
DSM Project employees, indicated Adams was interested in obtaining informexion
concernin~ that Pro.iect. which related to the atomic bonib I
I

OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA
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•OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:
T~e New York Office had liaison with the following individuals
connected with the Mallhattan Engineer District in New York City: Ca:ptain
B • W Menke, Lieutenant David Tee:ple, Ca:ptain E. W Brown, Lieutenant
Martin Webb,· Lieutenant John O'Connell. I
I
c

I

Concerning Major General

L::K:::=e~nn-e-t;"'!;h~N:::-i:-c-::h-o-=1-s-,---:t-::-h-e--=B-ur-e-a-u-f::;-i::-::l:-e-s-r-e-:::f:::-l-ec-t':""""::h:-le was assigned at Oakridge,
Tennesse~

from 1943 to

1946, and thereafter at washington, D. C.
OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

-5-
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:

I

OTHER Not Within the Purview of 8

There was no envelope turned over to Adams by Hiskey and no envelope
containing an.y pertinent in:formation was contained in Adams 1 brief case .
lwas begun by the
Bureau immediately upon the receipt of in:formation from MIDD on July 31, 1944.
Adams, upon his arrival in the United States in 1938, took up residence at 240
West 73d street and remained at this address until the early part of 1940,
when he moved to the Peter Cooper Hotel, 130 East 39th Street. He was still
residing at that hotel at the time of his disappearance·.
On October 5, 1944, a technical surveillance on Adams • room at the
Peter Cooper Hotel in New York City was authorized and installed on October
16, 1944. On october 4, 1944, a microphone sm:veillance was authorized and
installed on January 28, 1945. This surveillance was discontinued on
February 28, 1945. The technicaJ,. surveillance on his room was in operation
until February 4, 194:0. Adams resided in Room ll03 and tlie Bureau equipment
was located three floors below in Room. 820 . There was also in operation in
connection with the physical surveillance the 60-watt transmitter located in the
All.erton House between 3d Avenue and Lexington on 39th street. This was
establ.ished on November 17, 1944, and was utilized solely as an observation

-6-
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point in conjunction with the :physical surveillance. The teclmical
installation was ·operated through
lit is noted in this regard that,
r---------------------,~~t~h-er~e was no technical equipment locat~e~d~in--an~
adjoining room to Adams.
OTHER Not 1/Ji thin the
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Purview of
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:

I

at no time during the course of Adams investigation !::~""'as=-trn~e~fu=v~e~s~t7i~ga:~t~J.:~·v::-::e~technic of switching brief cases utilized. As
set out previously, the brief case of Adams was made available through a
highly de~icate and confidential source having access to his room in the
Peter Cooper Hotel.

~

/'·~
- 8 -

•
OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:

I

exhibits
of' an e~v::!'i~d'='en=trJ.:r.ar=y=-=n::-:a::":l'tl:":ur=e:---=ar=-=e-ma==-:r.in:::t;:-:a::-::i.-::n:-::e:;;d;-::s:::e=p=ar=a=ti:":e::lr:y::--:<f'r;:::o=m:--:Lth;:-:-e-:f:;:i:;-::l;:e::--:;:b:::u::;:-lt the
pertinent information contained in those exhibits is set out in Bureau
reports • No photographic copies of the contents of Adams brief case were
made, however, the pertinent material was made a part of a report by the
New York Office.
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of

FACTS:
According to the records of the Nevr York Office, Larry Kerley '\'las
on the Adams surveillance on January 8 and January 18, 194.5. All logs from
November 29, 1944, to the date Kerley arrived at the New York Office on
assignment, to July 18, 1945, the date he left New York for assignment to
Kansas City, have been reviewed and the above dates are the only two days
upon YThich he initialed or signed any surveilla.'l'J.ce logs of Adams. Kerley
was, however, on surveillance of other contacts of Adams.

On January 8, 1945, the log reflects tnat Kerley surveilled
Victoria Stone over to Adams• hotel and then back to her residence.
Nothing pertinent was observed during this surveillance. On January 18,
194.5, Kerley was on the surveillance for a period of three hours, during
w~1ich time Adams proceeded to :Gric Bernayt s office. Victoria Stone's store.
and returned to his

hote~. L~----------------------------------------------~
OTHER Not Within the Purview of

- 10-
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of FOIA

FACTS:
According to officers of the Manhattan Engineer District, as a
resuLt of their investigation of the connection between Hiskey and Adams,
Hiskey was purposely called in to active duty by the Army, given his commission and sent to a post north of Canada. At the time he left the United
states he was searched by Army au"t1horities at Edmonton, Alberta, Canada,
and at that time was found to possess a concise and comprehensive outline of
the DSM Project His key was then sent to the Pacific area in May, 1944.
Hiskey was discharged and his terminal leave expired on July 18, 1946. On
July 17, 1946, the Judge Advocate General's Office declined prosecution of
Clarence Hiskey and on October 15, 1946, t~e Criminal Divi~ion of the Department of Justice declined prosecution of Hiskey due to insufficient evidence.
Hiskey, of course, in light of information concerning him, could not have
been tried for the crime of treason. Through technical and :physical surveillances, .Arthur Ada:ms was determined to be in contact with the Russian Consulate
in New York City; however, the investigation did not :prove he was furnishing
information to the Consulate.

-11-
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:
The investigation of Arthur Adams did not disclose at any time that
he was in contact with Steve Nelson. Adalna 1 contact with the Russian Consulate was Pavel Petrovich Mikhailov, Acting Soviet Consul General in New York.
Steve Nelson has been under investigation by the Bureau since 1941, at which
time Nelson became chairman of the Communist Party in Alameda County, California. There is no :h:iformation or indication of any bribe which was offered
by steve Nelson to any scientist and there is no ttstan:f'ord ProJectn at the
University of California Steve Nelson has never, through investigation, been
determined to have been picked up ;in a limousine of the Russian Conaulate on
a:ny of his trips to New York City. AJ:thur Adams once, and possibly twice,
however, accompanied Pavel Mikhailov in a Consulate automobile. On October 25,
1944, Adalna was observed by Agents to enter 29 West llth Street, the residence
of Jacob Aronoff, at 6:50 p.m. At 7:00 p.m. the Agents observed Jacob Aronoff
enter this address. At 9:50 p.m. Adalna was observed to leave this address

~

- - -
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carrying a heavy suitcase which measured 2x2xl4; at 9:55 p.m. a b~ack
Plymouth sedan bearing New York license N-4967 stopped in front of this
address and Adams entered the car. The luggage he was carrying was loaded
into the trunk of the car by Adams and the driver. This car was ;r-egistered
to Pavel Petrovich Mikhailov, who was the Acting Soviet Consul General in
New York. It was subsequently determined that this automobile was used
:primarily by Mikhailov and only on rare .occasions was the car driven by any
other individual. In this connect=!-on it is noted that after the Adams'
expose on December 3, 1945, Pavel Mikhailov departed from New York for the
Soviet Union.

- 13-
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:
Investigation reflected that Adams was employed by the Keynote
Recording Company as a technical advisor for $1? a week. .Arthur Adams'
closest contact in New York City was Victoria Stone, his paramour, and he
frequently stayed at her apartment. A tel-mike installation was installed
-on February 8. 1945. at Victoria stone 1 s apartment . f7£his was operated
through!
~or a brief period due to technical~(U)
dH'f'iculties. the tel
was inoperative and at that time a mike was
b
2
Jof the Stone apartment. This mike operated during
b 7E
the period that the tel-mike was not in use and it was not the type of
installation that could be used during the winter months . The microphone
"--~~-~---~-~_.... located in the building at .3.3d West 55th Street
next door to the building wherein Stone's apartment was located.

I

-mi:e
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

l!"'ACTS:

As stated previously, Kerley was not assigned to the Adams surveillance except on January 8 and 18, 1945. The investigation disclosed that
Arthur Adams, as well as Victoria Stone, Eric :Bernay and others, were surveillance conscious and Adams made it almost a daily routine to examine
everyone around him closely, survey the street and all pos~ible conveyances
and continually placed himself in a position whereby he could scrutinize all
individuals entering on a subway, platform, train or buses • He often retraced
his steps and appeared to take circuitous routes to his destination.

I

Due to the urgent necessity of :maintaining the secrecy of the information concerning the Manhattan Project, the information in this case was
not made available to outside agencies other than the Justice Department and b 7 D
The state Department was not
advised of the investigation until December 4, 1945. No instructions were
received by the :Bureau from the state Department concerning the conduct···<·
of the surveillance. During the course of the investigation and surveillance,
AQ.a.ms at no time made a:ny remarks to any Agents who were surveilling him

I
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except on March 2~, ~945, when Adallla, after ~eaving an e~evator on the
eighteenth f'~oor of' the Rote~ Pennay~vania, approached an Agent on that
f'~oor of' the hote~, asking "Would you care to come in with me'l" The
Agent thereupon w~ked away. The only other such incident occurred
January ~2, ~946, when S:pecia~ .Agentl
lwas stranded with
Adams at a bus stop on East 53rd Street at Madison Avenue • Adams at that
time appeared anxious to t~k to anyone and struck up a conversation with
the Agent, during which time he comp~ained of' being f'o~~owed by F.BI Agents
and being pub~icized as a Russian spy in American newspapers. Only a
brief' conversation occurred and the conversation waa conc~udedwith Adams
making the statement that he did not know the stranger (the .Agent with
whom he was t~king) but indicated he had to get it off his chest.
Based on the above instance, authorization for an interview of
Adams was approved on January 23, ~946, but could not be carried out
because of Adams ' disappearance that date.
\

-

~6

-

b6
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:
No such incident has ever occurred in the New York Office.
Arthur Adams visited the Waldorf on only two occasions, at which time he
went to the Star Light Roof. On one occasion he was in the company of
Victoria sto~e and on the other occasion he was accompanied by a man,
·otherwise unidentified but believed to be associated with Keynote Recordings, Incorporated. This person was not identical with steve Nelson.
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:

The technical and microphone surveillances did in fact disclose
conversations of this nature. Such conversations speculating on surveillances
are typical of persons engaged in this type of activity. These individuals
are surveillance conscious and often.confer with each other regarding their
ideas concerning the surveillances. The surveillances, however, in spite
of this surveillance consciousness on the part of the subjects were of
considerable value to the investigation inasmuch as these surveillances
disclosed the activities of the subjects as well as the identities of
their contacts.
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:
Arthur Adams disappeared on January 23, 1946, and investigative
efforts have failed to ascertain his present whereabouts. It is noted
that Kerley left the New York Office on July 18, 1945. Kerley resigned
from the F.BI effective the close of business October 1, 1945, while
assigned to the Kansas City Office. .Any information, therefore, after
that date concerning the Bureau's activity in the Adams case, and
especially that surrounding Adams' disappearance, is strictly hearsay on
his part.

•

. ..

OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:

I

.Arthur Adams., upon his arrival in the United states in 1238. tqok
up residence at 240 West 7.3d Street-.,1
J
Adams remained at t"""h,....,i:-s-a..,.ddr.,....e_s_s_un_t":'""i~l,......-:'t":"'"h-e-e-ar---=1-y-p-ar----=t~of
1940, when he moved to his residence at the Peter Cooper Hotel, 130 East
39th street, New York City. The investigation of Adams was initiated as
a result of information furnished by MElD on July 31, 1944. His previous
residence in New York City was, therefore, determined by subsequent investigation.

I
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

Dr. Louis Miller was determined to be a frequent contact of' Arthur
Adams by il'lvestigation. Dr. Louis Miller "ras interviewed at his of'f'ice,
400 West End Avenue on June 21, 1946, and advised that he had met Adams
professionally about twelve years :previously. He afuidtted seeing Adams
frequently but advised that his association with Adams was :purely :professional.
The wife of' Dr. Louis lilller is Irene Miller who, it was deter:milie.d by
investigation, was also acquainted with Arthur Adams and who resided in
Arthur Adams room at the Peter Cooper Hotel from February 6, 1945, through
March 4, 1945. During a portion of' this time Adams made his trip to Portlend, Oregon. Investigation also reflected that Irene Miller transmitted
a number of' packages to Dorothea Keen Adruns in Moscow. It was further
determined through highly confidential and delicate sources and through the
Office of' Censorship that cablegrams were exchanged between Irene Miller and I
Dorothea Keen AflAme
~aa o,blegrama were in the English text

I

I
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Irene Mil~er was interviewed on June 21, ~946. She admitted
residing in .Arthur Adams' room while separated from her husband. She
further admitted lmowing Dorothea Keen, stating that she met her in
lh.wsia during ~93~ when the Mi~~ers tra.ve~ed to Russia. She denied
that she knew Arthur Adams was the husband of Dorothea.Keen and re~ucta.ntly
admitted that she knew that Arthur Adams and Dorothea Keen were acquainted.
She a~so admitted sending :packages to Keen but stated these :packages were
intended for her cousin, He~en Deamont.
Concerning the cab~egrams, it is noted there was nothing in
their 1mrding which would distinguish them from other cab~egra.ms sent
during that period of time concerning food and c~othing :packages and
greetings • Irene Mil~er was born in vTarsaw, Po~and, in ~905 .
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FACTS:
A highly delicate and confidential source of the Newark Field
Office advised in November, 1944, that there was in Levy's' possession
an Immigration and Nature.lization file folder of the U. S. Department
of Labor, No. 4101/182, regarding.Welwel rTarszower, alias Bobert William
Wiener, which contained copies of correspondence and memoranda of the
Immigration Service regarding the :i.lmnigration status of Warszovrer. These
documents (ten in number) were for the period of July to September 4, 1~40.
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:
During the investigation of Arthur AdBJIJS in the faJ.l of 1944, it
was as9ertained that one of his frequent contacts was Julius Heiman.
Julius Heiman was identified before the Dies Committee on September 11,
1939, by Benjam:tn-Gitlow, one-time General. Secretary of the Conmnmist
Party of the USA, as a secret member of the Collllllunist Party to make
business arrangements to convert jewelry and diamonds received by the
Party into cash. Beatrice Heiman, the daughter of Julius Heiman, according
to Gi tlow, served as a secretary to the Russian .Ambassador Constantine
Ournansky.

Investigation disclosed that Victoria Stone closely associated
with Heiman in contacting various jewelry firms in New York City and it
was further indicated that Heiman had a financial interest in Victoria
stone 1 s jewelry store. Beatrice Heiman, in an application for employment
with the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration filed on
December 1, 1944, indicated that she had been employed at the Russian
Embassy., 1125, l6th Street., N. W., \-Tashington, D. C. 1 from 1933 to 1941.
Prior to that time she was employed by the Soviet Information Bureau;
from l941 to September, 1944, she was editor of the Tass News Agency.
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FACTS:
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Clarence Hiskey sent Adams a letter through Ilarcia sands His key. Chapin
when interviewed advised that this was a personal letter and did not contain
espionage infonnation. ?~arcia Eiskey did not mm. a post office box and the
investigation has not disclosed that she delivered material to Victoria
stone's address.
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

The membership of each of Adams' contacts in the Communist Party
17as of a definite interest to the Bureau and had a direct bearing upon the
investigation. The background investigation of each contact of Adams was
directed at determining the Communist Party affiliation as well as that
individual's associations and contacts vdth Communist Party fronts,
Communist Party officials or members.

•

•
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:

Beatrice He~an has never through investigation been determined to
be a courier and no attempt vms ma~e by the Bureau to search her en route to
lJew York from ":,}ashington. Beatrice HeimCln was employed, according to her
ovr.n. statements from 1931 to 1933 by the Soviet Information Bureau; from
1933 to 1941 as J:..dministrative Secretary and Chief of the Chancery under
Russian .Ambassadors Constantine Qumansky and A. Troyanovsky at the Russian
Enbassy, 1125 - 16th Street, N". -a., Uushington, D. c. Fran 1941 to
September, 1944 she YJaS Editor of the Tass ?Jews Agency, rJational Press
Building, :rashington, D. C. It has been indicated through a technical
surveillance on the tiussian Embassy in 1945, that Helinan·fell into disfavor
1v.ith the Embassy and was not invited to its important functions. Beatrice
rlei.man vms acquainted 1.ti.th many indi vidua.ls residing in "'"evr York City and
frequently made trips to l\ievr York, houever, the investigation did not
reflect that these trips Tlere in the nature of courier activity. On
March 12, 1945, she vms employed by the Overseas News Agency as a 11ashington
representative.
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

F.L\CTS:
Arthur Adams was employed by Eric Bernay, President of Keynote
Recordings Incorporated. Bernay was intervievFed by Bureau agents on June
21, 1946 at his office and stated that he had met Adams approximately six
years previously when Adams entered a music shop operated by Bernay on
·44th street in Rew York City. In his discussion vrith Adams at that time
Bernay stated he immediately recognized the value of Adams' teclmical
knowledge. During the following year he !mew Adams socially and estimated
tnat the information and advice given to him by Adams saved him many thousands
of dollars. Bernay stated that he placed Adams on his payroll on June 2,
1943 as technical adviser at 075 per week._ Bernay advised that Adams left
the payroll on June 27, 1945 although Adams maintained his desk at the office
until some time in January, 1946. Bernay stated that Adams made a trip to
the \Test Coast to survey the industrial situation for him. This apparently
is a: reference to the trip Adams made to Portland, Oregon in February, 1945.
Bernay was not Vice President of the Electronic Corporation of America.
That company is operated by Samuel Novick who is President. I!"ovick was
born January 25, 1897 at Bitebsk, Russia, accordiP~ to Selective Service
records. The Electronic Corporation of P~eric~ is the successor to the
Transformer Corporation. Novick vms also associated with the Lafayette
Radio Corporation, Vfhich company has supplied radio equipment to Government
agencies. Investigation has not disclosed vmether in fact Arthur Adams
worked for the Electronic Corporation of America and Samuel Novick upon
interv.tew on June 24, 1946 denied that Adams was ever employed by that company.
Investigation has disclosed, however, that Adams' contact at the Electronic
Corporation of America vms Carl Bristel, former Business 1~anager of "Hew
nasses. 11 The Electronic Corporation of .America had both Army and Navy contracts for radar and electronic equipment, and the Communist background of
people ·surrounding Novick in the corporation were regularly aired in the press
during early 1945.
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February 25, 1945, at which
time Adams was lost and not picked up again until February 26, 1945, when
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of

ants .

Adams then

February, Adams was under a full 2 -hour surveillance which was operated
on four staggered: shifts, so arranged that two .Agents would be on the
surveillance from 12:00 midnight and throughout the early morning hours,1
one .Agent on foot and one in a Bureau automobile. The surveillance of
Adams utilized approximately 16 men.per day and except for the night hours
three or more .Agents were on the surveillance.
On the morning of February 25, 194,, at 1:45 a.m., Adams left 39
West 55th Street, the apartment of Victoria Stone, and was observed to be
carrying a brief case and a newspaper. He was not waJ.king a dog. Adams
proceeded east on West 55th Street. One .Agent ~as on foot and one .Agent
was in a Bureau automobile. Adams crossed Fifth Avenue on 55th Street and
continued east to Madison Avenue, at which corner he proceeded south to the
intersection of 53d and Madison Avenue. This was his normal route when
leaving Victoria Stone 1 s apartment and he normally boarded a sputhbound bus
proceeding to the Peter Cooper Hotel. However, a few moments after his
arrivaJ. at ~he bus stop he suddenly ran into the street and hailed a cruising
cab proceeding south on Madison Avenue. The Bureau automobile had been
forced by one-way streets to take a circuitous route in order to keep up
with the .Agent on foot. The Bureau automobile was further held up by traffic
and the then prevailing dimout . The .Agent on foot was unable to find another
cab in sufficient time to follow Adams I?Jld aJ.though the Bureau car arrived
in a matter of moments the surveillance was lost. Kerley's account has the
following glaring discrepancies:

At 6:00p.m. in the evening, due to the activity
OTHER Not Within the Purview of FC
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at that hour the services of more than two

L....,-,...---.....-.....,.....-..,.....--_. On that date Kerley, while surveillmg Adams, followed

·•

.
Adams to the Gramercy stationery store at 40th and Madison .Avenue which .Adams
entered at 12:32 P. M. Kerley noted an unidentified man 1"/ho appeared to "Watch
Kerley closely. Tihen Adams left the front of the store, Kerley noted the unidentified man and Adams speak to each other priefly. Adams then proceeded
north on Madison Avenue and as Kerley resumed the surveillance he noted that the
unidentified man was surveilling him, Kerley. Kerley th(m dropped the Adams
surveillance and proceeded back to tne stationery store, left that store, and
proceeded to a large building at the corner of 42-nd and Madison .Avenue, entering
iii and makmg an exit on 42nd street. Through this procedure Kerley was successful in losing the other surveillance, and he then proceeded to the nearest
phone and contacted his supervisor at 'the New York Office-. Kerley was reprimanded by the supervisor for the action he had taken and it lias pointed out
to him that he did not use good judgment in shaking the surveillance without
first taking the necessary steps to have the surveillling :individual identified.
Kerley was instructed to immediately go back to see i f the mdividual would
continue to tail him. Tater Kerley called and stated that he cm1Jd pot relocatr
the individual. I
_

Kerley was assigned to the squad of thirty men handling the Aclan$
case and its. ramifications. It is ossible that he was called on the morning of Adams disappearance.
5 Agents were
ze ~ s ~ s o c ec t e railroad and airport terminals and addresses
u
where Adams might pos~ibly be located. Teletypes were not sent to all field
offices in the United States but only those field offices that might cover
logical leads to locate Adams. Adams was identified by Agents m Chicago
on February 26, 1945. As prteViously pointed out, there 'WaS no dog with
Adams at the time he left Victoria stone's apartment. When located in
I Gh:i.cago Arthur Adams was aJ,one !lll!l 112l< ;in :Ill& lilllllll!ml!: W:: El:ic ll!lmll:!l, ,...-----.1

1

OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA
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FACTS:

·~

In February, 1945, investigation disclosed that Arthur Adam: might
:ossibly depart .from the ·united states. This information was furnished to
~
of the Uanhattan Engineering District
~n tlashington, D. c., and he adV2sed that the attitude of the United states
Army at that time was that it would be most undesirable for Adams to be
permitted to leave the United States for the USSR ~~th the information1
which he had undoubtedly been able to obtain concerning the atom bomb
project.
lalso stated that they did not desire to have Adams
prosecute at that tirr.e on the basis of his espionage activity concerning
the atom bomb project inasmuch as such prosecution would bring the project
out into the open. This information, as ·well as the facts in the Adams
case was discussed ·with Assistant Attorney General Tom Clark and ·"'r• James
.11cinerney. At the time of this discussion on February 27, 1945, it was
indicated to the Criminal Division that the Bureau's real interest in adams
was in his espionage activity but due to the extreme secrecy of the
Lanhattan Project and the urgent necessity of maintaining secret information
concerning this project, the A.rrrry had requested that some means be used
other than the ~spionage statutes or the Foreign Agents Registration Act
for immobilizing Adams in the event he attempted to leave the United states.

I

I

1
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For that reason consideration uas given to a camplaint based upon
false statements :maO.e by Adams in connection ,·ri.th his Selective Service and
Alien Registration. These were considered by the Criminal Division even
though they felt that both counts vfere weak from an evidentiary point of view.
The real purpose of a complaint based upon these counts was that they would
provide a tactic to be used to prevent departure from the United States
and would comply vr.i.th the considerations as expressed by the .Army.
On February 28, 194~, a sealed complaint was filed in New York
City in the Southern District of new York
a

This complaint

~mm~~~~T.n~~mn~in~~-w,~~~~~-,~~~~f.hp-on-rr-~~-~~·nal complaint was
of.

OTHER Sealed

On l.:arch 13,

of t!evr York

·e

'

:::1.

1945,

the Federal Grand Jury of the Southern District

r

I This indictment was
Ls=ea:o:-rLle~m~an=a~na~:s::;""""':n:::-:e:::::v~e:::::r:::""""!b::-:,e::-:e:::::n::--:o:::::p::-::e=n:-::e:-:r-<1.-""~'I~"t':!"~-=s-p::::r:::::::-es:::-e:::n:::ltl="'l:l.y::-:o:::u':itstanding in the
Southern District of I\iew York. It was understood. that Adams vrould not be
charged under this indictment unless he attempted to leave the United
statE's.
The state Department uas not consulted concerning these
The request that Adams not be arrested on an espionage charge was
representative of the !'anhattan Engineering District on behalf of
states Army and a decision concerning prosecution was made by the
Division of the Tiepartment of Justice.~
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:
Arthur Adams was recognized in Chicago, Illinois by agents on
February 26, 1946. He left Chicago on that date and arrived in Portland,
Oregon ;Jarch 1, 1945 and was under surveillance during this train trip by
two agents of the Chicago Office. Upon Adams' arrival at 7:45 A.l~. at
Portland, Oregon on Uarch 1, 1945, he was under surveillance by agents of
the Portland Office until his departure by train at 4:30 P.H. on the same
date. This surveillance in Portland was participated in by only eight agents.
Adams confined his activities in Portland to Yialking around in the business

~~~~ :~~r~~g
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He did, however, ma e a p one
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:

-

During the surveillance of Eric Bernay in New York, the New York
Office advised that Bernay exhibited signs of being very surveillance
conscious. He indicated this by reckless drivi
runnin r d
l i hts and otherwise
Berilay 'While under automobile
surveillance approached a Bureau agent and demanded to. know why he was being
followed. Bernay 1 s attitude 'vas extremely be~gerent at the time. The
agent immediately.denied following Bernay and accus~ Bernay of attempting
to run into the agent's automobile. This action by the agent changed Bernay 1s
belligerency into confusion and the conversation terminated.
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

FACTS:
The information concerning the possible prosecution of Adams and
the complaint filed against him has previously been noted. The Agents on
this case, as in all other espionage cases, were made thoroughly cognizant
of the nature of the evidence required and it we.s impressed upon them that
legal and admissible evidence against Adame was necessary~ I
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FAQTS:

the request that Adams not be arrested
on a charge of having violated the espionage laws or the :Foreign Agents
Registration Act was made by represe~tatives of the Manhattan Engineer
District in a move to protect the security of the atomic bomb.

L-----~----~~~----~~~~~~
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FACTS:
Larry Kerley resigned from the :Bureau while assigned to the
Kansas City Office, effective at close of business October 1, 1945. He
had departed from the New York Office for assignment at Kansas City on
July 18, 1945. The files of the :Bureau fail to reflect any information
indicating that Kerley talked to members of' the F.BI requesting or furnishing
any suggestions as to what should be done with regard to the investigation
of Soviet espionage cases. The :Bureauts interest in Kerley originated on
December 28, 1945.
The New York "Journal-.American," on December 3, 4, and 5, 1945,
published a series of articles regarding Soviet espionage cases which at
that time were being investigated by the :Bureau. These articles carried
the by-line of' Howard Rushmore. :Because these articles destroyed or
seriously impaired several years of work by the :Bureau, concern was
expressed over their publication and the Bureau became interested in determining how Rusllmore obtained his information. It was reliably determined
that on the evening of December 28, 1945, Howard Rushmore and his wife
went to the home of' James C. Lewis . They visitea: Mr. Lewis and his wife,
Elizabeth :Barbara Lewis at 22d East 73d Street, New York. .Als.o present
at the Lewis home were Kerley, George H. Sibley and Janet Patt, a friend
of Sibley. Both Mr. Lewis and Mr. Sibley were at that time executives of
the E. R. Squibb and Sons of New York City. From the identity of the
individuals mentioned, it was indicated that Kerley might be the person
responsible for furnishing to Rushmore the material used to write the articles
previously mentioned.
In an effort to definitely verify the above indication, Kerley was
contacted on March 18, 1946, but refused: to be interviewed. Kerley denied
he had furnished information to Rushmore but stated he knew the identity of
the individual. who had. He advised, however, that he did not feel he wanted
to divulge the name of this :person. I
II
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were :published in December, 1945, and not 1946, as indicated by Kerley.
On September 30, 1946, Mrs. James a. Lewis advised a representative of
the Bureau that Kerley had been employed by her husband and that a:p:pro:x:imately three months :previously, Kerley had left some material in her home.
She stated she had recently examined the material and noticed that it
contained pa:pers which a:p:peared to be official FBI reports. She requested
Kerley to remove the material from her home.
On October 11, 1946, Mt-s. Lewis advised a representative of the
Bureau that Kerley's resignation had been requested ~y her and her husband
and that he was no longer employed by them. On October 1, 1946, SAC Sch~idt
telephonically contacted Kerley and requested that he come to the New York
Office. Kerley arrived and was questione·d in detail regarding the allegation that he had official FBI documents in his :possession. He denied the
allegation and stated that none of the material which he had stored with
Mrs . Lewis was official. but was :personal material. At this time Kerley
admitted he had discussed Soviet espionage cases with which he was.familiar
with Ivlrs. Lewis and Howard Rushmore after he had resigned from the FBI. He
further admitted that it was from this information furnished by him t~at
the articles in the New York 1'Journal-Junerican" were :published. Kerley
also stated that in January or February, 1946, he :promised the "JournalAmerican" that i f some change in U. S. foreign :policy did not become a:p:parent,
he would. go to Washington and :personally confer with the FBI Director.
Kerley al.so related that some time in February, 1946, Mrs • Lewis arranged a
meeting at her home, attended by Senator Hickenlooper and Senator Bridges,
Howard Rushmore, Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis, and Kerley. He advised that at
this meeting the grou:p discussed various aspects of Russian espionage but
he indicated that the occasion was of a social nature and the group came
to no conclusions. He mentioned that during that evening, Senator Bridges
suggested that the nJournal-Junerican" llghost" a speech for him to be delivered
at the Senate which.would deal with the to:pic of Russian espionage in the
United States.

It should be noted that Kerley was interviewed at this time solely
f'or the reason of determining whether, in fact, he had any official FBI
documents in his :possession and not to determine what he intended to do
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about w.riting additional articles or exposes. The files of the Bureau
contain no information to indicate that any representative of the F.BI
ever made any threats or in any manner intimidated Kerley or, further,
ever stated that if he published any additional articles he would be
prevented from passing any Bar examinations. Further, there is no indication that any threats were made to harm him personally.
On October 30, 1946, Kerley was again interviewed by SAC Scheidt
at the New York Office. Kerley at that time emphatically denied that he
then had, or ever had, in his possession a:ny Bureau reports or files . :S:e
commented at that time that he was contemplating entering a suit against
Mr. and :Mr-s • Lewis because of the termination of his services by them.
On February 24, 1948, Mrs • Lewis again telephonically informed a
Bureau representative that she had furnished to her attorney official F.BI
documents which had been given to her by Kerley at the time he was assigned
to :ithe New York Office of the Bureau as a Special Agent. She indicated
that she had never previously mentioned these documents because she had
forgotten about them until Kerley filed suit against her and her husband
and that she had founa~ them while she was looking through her safe. These
documents were obtained from 1-ll:'s . Lewis' attorney, :V.II'. otterbourg, and are
now in the possession of the Bureau. The facta regarding this embezzelment of documents were presented to Assistant Attorney General T. Vincent
Quinn on March 13, 1948, for prosecutive consideration. On July 8, 1948,
Kerley was interviewed at his office in Murray, Kentucky, by a Bureau
representative regarding the allegation that he had in his possession
several official F.BI documents which he had given to Mrs. Lewis and which
have been recovered by the F.BI from Mr-s. Lewis' attorney. Kerley emphatically denied he had ever given any such documents to Mrs. Lewis.
On June 18, 1948, :Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis executed signed statements
stating that they did obtain official F.BI documents from Kerley shortly
after his transfer from Louisville, Kentucky, to New York City as a Special
Agent. This information was made available to the Criminal. Division. On
August 16, 1948, a letter was received from Assistant Attorney General Alexan-
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ander M Campbe~~, ad.vising that the matter has been referred to the
U. S. Attorney, Southern District of New York, for his consideration.
No ~ecision to date has been made regarding the prosecution of Kerley
for the theft or embezz~ement of Government property.
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Mr. Tolson

L. B•. Nichols
th

.. ·rawER SA LA~QfL~,~ .. ·
SAC· Scheidt cs.lled from New· Yox·k and advised that
SA James P. Lee bas a brother who is a dentist in ·Long Island.
.
On October Jlst the dentist told his brot;ber he had met PogQ~ . · .
A~~E-.who is a writer on the n'ome.n'~ Page of the New !CrY · ·
. · ·Journal Atnerican. Miss Sharmon told the dentist a former Agent ·
by the name or· Lawrence Kerley was~.
loyed by t~a,lq~~ · J
~~!'ican and was worki.ng·with Howa , usbmore and she .had~-aeifkerJ.ey
at a~~k at the Journal American not :re than 2 weaka previoti.sly. '
She fur:ther told the dentist that acconUng to Kerley he was the .one
who broke the Arthur Adams ease in the Jour!Ull American and as a result
the P'lll baa been persecuting h1m and has. caused his discharge from .
every job he bas had since he left the Du.reau and the Arthur Adams
case broke. She turther told him Kerley had. discussed the installation
or technical surveillances and abe was ce~ni'ident 1£ Kerley had mis.. ·
represented the facts to the Journal Amet•1can and the Journal American
knew this they would dismiss Kerley.
Scheidt wcndered if we should go to the Journal American. I
told h1m that we went to the Journal AmeJ~1ca.n ·at the time the Arthur
Adams story 'broke and were given the run-.around; that I doubted we ·should
do anything further. Something should ba ·done, of course, ·to· clip
Kerley but in view of his charges of per1;ecutions we might be playing
into his hnooa by coirig ·to the Journal Arnerican because sooner or
Ja ter he will do something ..which we oe.n make a further complaint about,·
· In this. instance without our persona~ interviewing the Shann()n woman ,_,
it would :probabl.y·be.difficult to uae.this as an incident.
·
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Mr.

SAC Scheidt.., New York., called in and stated that on November
1, Tele
~:
..
1948:, he had advised Assistant Director Nichols of the fact that J.nfortll;s~:g::..,..~-mation had been received that Kerley was working at a desk at the
-New York Journal-American. Further verification of this information has
now b~en received in that Special Agent RussellS. Garner bumped.into
Howa~shmore in the corridors and oriefly talked to Rushmore. Rushmore
stated'that Kerley has for several months been employed by the New York
Journal-American as an investigator. He described Kerley as a fine
fellow. He stated that Kerley did not receive anything for his disclosure
concerning the Adams case in the line of pay or fees. Special Agent Garner
did not make~ inquiries of Rushmore, not actually being acquainted \vith
the matter and all the information obtained was volunteered b,y Rushmore.
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SAC, New York.

Feb~ary

10, 1949

Director, FBI
'()
lJRHY lli~"Jh31' t:t::RLEY

Embezzletoont of Go·vernment 1roperty
Heference is made to your letter dated October 25, 1948, advising
that Aeeietant United State a Attorrley Thoms F. ~urphy was taking a trip
to Europe and that upon his return a decisiot~ regarding prosecution in
this case" ould probably be render·edo .
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Ii1dle talking to Peter Brown, he-m~tioned that ~!"ile:~m
the attorney representing the Lewises in thf!.-1rerJ..e.JJ matter ::~~·is going to urite a letter to the Attorney Gineral which ~
will probably be received by him this week. Brown sta e
~
f ~hat he. sp~ke with the. a·t;t~rney on lfonday at which tim
It,., O'r)J. 1 J
~t was ~nd~catJed that ~n v~ew of tihe fact that a former
1'-.·''-l~ftrV
Special Agen·i; was involved, the attorney thought there were v ; ·
special circums-t;ances which dictated that the Department may
wish
to make available to him the facts concerning the matter.
\}
Peter Brown stated that he advised the attorney that e.very
case brought to the Attorney General's attention seemed to be
a special matter and that Brown would recommend if the matter
came to his attention for handling that the rule concerning
conJ'idential inj"ormation in the files oJ' the IJeparil:ment of
Justice be held inviolate.
111

If the letter comes to the Attorney General_, Brown
me.
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THE DIRECTOR
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l.!R. D. 1f. LADD

SUBJECT:

Li1RltY '-iERLEY

DATE:

]!arch

1~

1949

n~

~

]Jr. Ray rlhearty of ·[;he Department called at my
:Neasgm
office a-t 5:00 PJJ -today and had a le-tter Jrom -the Lewises' , 1~~~~==
attorney requesting tha-t the A-ttorney General authorize .~~. '· · ~~Bureau Agen-ts to -testify in -the civil suit pending in -thlfS
(l t) '"'.
matter. The at-torney poin-ted ou-t -tha-t -the Bureau should be rJV•.1:J.;J::J
interested in view oj' ·[;he sta·[;emen-ts -that Kerley made in his ~
charges -to -the effec-t -that the Lewises had improperly accused
! him~ rerley~ of having removed ser.ials j'rom -the Bureau j'iles •
.~!r. Uhear-ty wanted -to lrnow wha-t ·the Bureau's views
would be wi-th reference -to permi-t~ing Bureau Agen-ts to testify
in this civil case.
I -told llr. I7hearty -tha-t the Bureau fel-t very strongly
-tha-t its ~gents should not be au-thorized to -testify in this
civil suit and that there was no reason~ in the Bureau's
opinion~ 1'or -the Bureau to have to assist either the Lewises
or ;~erley" in washing their dirty 1 inen.
·
J.fr. J:near-ty stated that the le·tter to the Lewises 1
attorney wo~ld be answered in accordance oith -the above
and that he would be advised tha-t the Bureau Agents would not
be authorized to testify in this civil case.
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• UNITED

GOVERNMENT

THE DIRECTOR

FROM

MR. D. l!

SUBJECT:

HOWARD lUJSHMORE

¢

LAIJD

Reporter 3 New York Journal American
Ar-ticle oj' March 4 3 1949
(La;ry E."· Kerley, former SA}
Reference is made to your inquiry as iio the
date of the Bureau's instructions to Field Divisions
which instructions in part were contained in the article
written by Rushmore elated llarch 4, 1949.
This is to advise that with the exception o.f the
word "also" 3 the identical phraseology set forth in the article
appeared in Burean Bulletin #59, Second Series 1948, dated
November 10~ 1943. The paragraph in question is the penultimate
paragraph on page one of this Bulletin in the Section entitled,
ttcommun7;st Party - USA - 'Key Figure 1 Program". A copy
of this Bulletin is qttached wi-ph the· pertin.ent portion m.arked.
A check "has been made of the inventory of the
maiie.rial obtained by the New York Office .from Former Special
Agent·Kerley on October 2, 1946. (Y9u w~ll recall that a
large number of Bureau Bulletins and:·'Other material were
·t.urned over by _Kerley on that date-.)-:~ While Kerley had a
large TJ,Umber of Bureau Bulletins issued in 1943, Bureau
Bulletin #59 jor this year was not l-isted in the inventory
of the material turned ove.r by Kerle:y. It is to be noted
that th-ere was a gap between Bulletin #55 and Bulletin #60
of the r;ro·up dated in 1943 which. had been retained by Kerley.
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HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
::JJRECTO.-i

1Jl'.eil.e'ra:l f!iur.ea:u of Jluu.esttga:tiou
lltuit.eil §ta:t.es 1il.epa:rtm.eut of Yusti.clBTRICTLY CONE
llllfa:sqiugtou, ID. <!!.
November 10,

19L~3

BURclAU Bli1LETI'N NO.

59

Second Series 1943

DECLASSIFIEDBY$Prl. ~St<..} f?SI~

ON /_\n(f?-z.._....
~ 2.lt&1'Vt
The follo·aing observations, sug,5estions, and instructions are sub-

TO ALL SPECIAL AGZIJTS TN CHA..'!l.GE:

mitted;
(A) COl.OOJNIST PARTY, U.S ~A· - IIKEY FIGUREII P!WGR.:\J:f. - Your attention is called
to the provisions of subsection IICII of Bureau Bulletin #63, dated October 28,
1942, which provide that ''key figure» cases should be maintained in a penQ.inz
status at all t~nes. In.the future you will be permitted to place certain
11
key figure'' cases in a pending inaqtive status for a six-month period. This
administrative handling may be employed in those !!key figuren cases where both
of .the following condj.tions e~st:

•

1. Where reports have been suhnitted refl~cting a canplete
investigation concerning i;.he subjects' ,background, Com:11unist
activities and connections,. Which reports definitely eatablish by
infonnation of an evidentiary nature a sufficient basis for
possible future prosecutive action •

.

2. Where no further action is n~cessary other than maintaining
contact vdth the informants, technical or otherwise; keeping informed
as to the present whereabouts of the subjects; and ,generally folloWinG
their activities~
. This· .<,tdministrative procedure, of course, should not be used in cases
lrhere complete background and activity information has not yet been developed
or where the subjects' activities are of such a continuous and highly important
nature that they should be carefully followed at· all times.
It is also pointed out that this procetillire does not in any way relieve your office of the responsibi~ity of maintaining up-to-date infonnation
concerning the activities of all llkey .figuresll and of knowing their whereabouts
a.t all ·•t:iptes.
. You 2<-~~.9 are reminded that the underlying purpose of the llkey fi~ure 11
program is to have a complete current list of all i~portant CQRmunists throuzhout the United States whose Com.munist activities and connections are so
thoroughly established by investigation that it ·would be possible to
take immediate emergency action against them should a situation arise
whereby their activities should be promptly' curtailed.
If after a ca,reful consideration of the :foregoing it is felt that
certain 11 key figuren cases should be pl~ced in a pending inactive status,
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this action should be taken and the Bureau so advised by lett.er. These cases
should be set ~p on a six-~onth tickler, at which time the files of your
office should be reviewed for any additional informa·~ion and possible investigation suggested by recent developments. A pepding report should be submitted
at tba t time bringing the case up to date-, after which the case may again be
placed in a pending inactive status if conditions then existing appear to
warrant such action.
(B) REVISION CF SECURITY INDEX: CARDS •
Prior to December 7, 19 41, Security
Index Cards prepared at the Seat of Government summarized the informatfon available in the Bureau's files pertaining to the subjects of the Q~rds, Photostat:Lc copies of the cards were prepared and transmitted to the interested !' ·.
field offices. As supplementary information was received, it was recorded
on the cards and the field offices were furnished with photostatic copies o~.
the amended cards for their Confidential Security Index Car~ Files.
'

' ,·

After December 7, 1941, the practice of summarizing the available
information and recording ~t en the Sequrity Index Ca~ds was abandoned, and
there was adopted a·rte~ type of Security Index Card on whic"h there was recorded
only the stibjectrs name and aliases, business and residence ·addresses, citizenship status, and nat~onalistic tendency or other S.Ympathy. In order that a
corresponding copy of e~ch card might be placed in the Confidential Security
Index Card File of the interested field office ·or field off:ic es, a form letter
was directed in each instance to the field office within whose division the
subject resided, with copies· to any other field office Within whose division
t'he subject maintained a pusiness or employment address, advising the field
office of the preparation of the card at the Seat of Government and of the
exact caption appearing thereon, and instructing the field cffice to prepare
and file in its Confidential Security Index Card File a white 5'' x 8 11 card
bearing a caption identical with that appearing on the Bureau's card, and, ~~
addition, the field office file nu.mber ot: the related investi·gative. case fiae.
This procedure is still in effect.
'
As a result of the change in procedure after Decamber 7, 1941, tht
field offices have .in their Confidential Security Index Card Files two types
of Security Index Cards, one type consisting of phot0static copies of the ·
Sec.Urity Index Cards mainta.ined at the Bureau, the .:..ther cf white '5 11 x 811 cards
prepared in· a.•::Gordanes -with specif.ic Bureau instructions •. A similar condition
exists at the Peat of Gove~ent, in that the Bure~u~s Security Index consists
of card;:; "pc-f;p,::.::-ed prior to December 7, 19·41, :reflecting sum~ries of pertinent
informa·l.jo•1 .,,n~.i ~-?rd~ prepared s:i.r1ce December 7, 1941, reflecting only the
names a:J.d 3.lir.ceB.s add-resses, citizenship, and nationalistic tendencies of the
subjects o
The captions of both types of cards (that is, the names, aliases;
addresses, ci t:~:::,S.C•F.;lip status, and nationalistic tendenceis) have been kept
current both a·c t:i~e Se::tt. 0f Government and in the field. Wi t'h respect to the
cards preparei. prier to December 7, 1941, this h~s been accomplished by preparing new caption cards whenever changes have occurred, attaching the new
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caption CCl-.rds to the Security Index Cards at the Seat of Government, and
mailing to the interested field offices photostatic copies of the nev1 caption
cards for attachment to the photostatic Security Index Cards maintained in
the field. \vith respect to Security Index Cards prepared since December 7,
1941, the captions have been kept current by corrections, revisions, and
additions originati~ either at the Seat of Government or in the field offices.
In the event a revision is made ;i.n a field office, the Bureau is advised of
the changes Inade by letter from the field effie~, and if a revision is made at
the Seat of Government, the interested field office is likewise advised by
Bureau letter.

!

•

~
I,

.
It is now desired that the photostatic copies of Security Index
cards maintained in the field offices be gradually and systematically eliminated
from the Confidential Security Index Card Files, and that a uniform method of
revision of the captions of all Security Index Cards, whether prepared prior'
or subsequent to December.?, 1941, be effectuated~ It is.desired that the
captions of all Security Index Cards be ma~ntained in a correct and current
status. Caption revisions may be made originally either at the Seat of Govern~
_mentor in.the field -offices. It is ~perative, howeve+, that the captions of.
all C!S.rds maintained in the field offices be identical vd. th the captions of
the cards maintained at the Seat of Government. Accordingly, when a revision
is made CI-t. the Seat of Goverrment, the appropriate field office will be ad- .
vised by fonn letter .and instructed to revise the caption of its cal'd to correspond exactly· vrith the :Qureau ts caption.. Similarly, if a revision is made at
a fi(?ld office; the BurE!au must be advised thereof by form letter, a supply of
which is being furnislied.to each field office.
Upon rece·ipt by a .field offic~ of such a fonn letter from the Bureau,
. appropriate action must be taken by the .field office t·o bring the caption of
its card into eY~ct agreement with the caption of the card maintained at the
Se.at of Government. This will be accomplished by preparing 11 white 511 x grt
card bearing the same caption as the card at the Seat of Government, and, in
addition, the f:i.eld office file number of the related,investigative case fil'e.
The card so prepared will then be filed in the Confidential Security Index
card File, replacing the·card previously on file therein. If the card so
replaced is a photost~tic copy of the Security Index card at the Seat of
Government, it will be removed from the co'nridential Security Index Card File
__ and placed in the appropriate investigative case·file. If, however, the card
replaced is a white 51f x gu card, it will be destroyed. By this procedure,
all photo9.tatic copies 9f Security Index Cards will eventually be wi thdravm ·
.fran the Confidential Seclirity Index Card Files in the field offices, and the
Security Index Card Files will consist only of white 5" x 811 cards.
In the event a caption· revis~on is made in a field office, a v;hite
511 x 811 card must be prepared reflecting the entire, correct caption of the
Security Index Card and the appropriate f:j.eld office file number. The card
so prepared will be filed in the Confidential Security Index Card File;
•replacing the card previously on file therein. As in the case of revisions
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o~iginating

at the Seat of Government, the card replaced will be destroyed,
if it is a white 5" x 8" card, 9r placed in the appropriate investigative case ·
file if it is a photostatic copy of the Sec~rit,y Index Card maintained at the
Seat of Government. As previously noted, the Bureau must be advised of the
revision by form letter.

•

I'

i

{C) SELECTIVE SERVICE - MULTIPlE REGISTR.A,TICNS .. _,.. The inability of persons
in custody of the police to furnish sufficient information to enable the
Bureau to ve~ify their registrations frequently results in their re-registration
by the police. It has been determined that in many instances field offices
handling these matters have overlooked the po~sibility of checking with the
Bureau to determine whether the individual has ·been reported delinquent in
another field division. Recently an individual called at a field office to have
his Selective Service status clarified but wa~ unable to furnish the address
giv.en by him upon his 'registration, which would have made it possible to ascertain the identity of his lccal board .. A ch~ck with the ~ureau revealed tmt he
had registered on october 16, 1940 as he had qlaimed and had been delinquent
for over two years.
·
In some inst~nces regiptrants h~ve deliberately registered several
times under their own names or aliases which have resulted in their being reported d~linquent to· the Bureau ·seve·ral timese Thi:s .passibility must oe con--:
/
starrtly borne in mind, and individua;ls in custody who are suspected of such
activity should be tnorcughly questioned so that the fa~se registrations may
be discovered and eliminated, Whenever it appears logical. a communication
should be sent to tne Bureau to haye the in4ices checked. To eliminate needless
searc.hes, however, it must be emphasized thQ:t such a request should be based
upon a logical belief that thE? subject may have regist.ered mo_re than once,

{D) INDIVIDUAL EXCLUSICN CRDER - CHANGING OFFICE CF CRIGIN ........ The following
procedure should be followed in changing the offic·e of origin in an :J;ndiyidual ·
Exclusion Order Case.
The original office of origin w;Lll forward copies of all pertinent
serials to the new office of origin~ As subsequent changes in the office of
origin are made -v:1E' y~.-~·L:n~s Zield cJ.tv·isions will not retain copies of the ser;..
ials receivec. f:.·c.;:·i t..:-t.·J y,:.rocodir!g offices of origin but will, in each instance,
forwa.rd .such r,l.?.'Ge.r'ia..L~ coe;et'!:ler i\'i.~:.h copie8 of all pertinent serials subsequently i'<:·ceivec~ tv .!;he. nev'i office of. origin. !n this way the current office
of origir.. wi.ll haye a v:.nple·!ie file on the subject and the files of each ·of· the .
other offices will contain only copies· of those reports which carry that particular office as the office of origin and any. other serials received during
that time.
(E) INTERNATICNAL WCRKERS CRDER- INTERNAL SECURITX- C."'.Q- You were previously advised in Bureau Bulletin No. 49, Second Series 1943, Section A, that the
International Workers' c rde:r; had thirteen language sections. It has been ascertained the International Workers Crdel' now has sixteen national language group

.~
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sections which are as

- 5follows~

Croatian, Czech, Carpatho-Russian, Finns, Greek, Hungarian, Italian,
Jewish, Polish, Rumanian, Russian, S~rbia~, Slovak, Spanish, Ukrainian
and Puerto Rican.

.

.

Further information received inm~cated possibly the I.w.o. is endeavoring to form a Negro section~ Any information which~ould substantiate
the establishment 9f this new section should be ~ediately brought to the
Bureau's attention.
(F) VALUE OF SOCD\.L SECURITY INFORMATION. -- In order that the Bureau may be
informed concerning the value of infonnation obtained from the Social S~curity
Board in locating Bureau SQbjeots, it'is ~esired that in every case where
such information has contrib't,J.ted to or directly result~d in the location of a
subject the Bureau be advised• ~f the Bureau is able to show that the information resulted in a substantial saving to the Government, it would be a convincing argument in obtaining the .tnfonna,tion in all types of cases now and /
after the war.
·
Inasm~ch as this in!onn~tion js b~ing utt~i~ed ~riucip~llY

I

in

Selective S~wiee· ~a~es, Selective Service Form 11 has been prepared fo1· your
C()nvenience in advising t.J.1e Bureau. The letters transmitted to the Bureau
slwuld bear the notation "For Infonnati ve :pata .... Not to be Fi:).ed''.
0

(G) MILITARY .!\ND SE.A!JEN 1S RECORDS. ""- To assist in. the expeditious handling
of re'quest~ made by Field Divisions for military and seamen's records it will
be necessary tha:t the letter of request incl1,1de the name and all aliases of
the s~bject or subjects- for which a search is desired, It wi;L~ be the res,...
. ponsibility of the requesting Field Division to include this information when
requesting a search by the Identification Division as only the names appearing
in the letter of request will be searched.
0

(H) WAR LABOR DISPUTES ACT, -- Reference is made to Bureau Bulletin No• -3~
(B), Second Series, 1943, and to Bureau :Bulletin No. 38 (A), Second Series,
1943, which set forth instructions for the handling of inform~t~on concerning
lockouts, strikes, slowdowns or other work stoppages under the War Labor
Disputes Act. The Criminal Division of the Department has now ru~ed that for
the purpose of considering authorizing investigqtion under the Wqr Labor
Disputes Act it desires to be furnished inform_ation with respect to only the
following types of labor disturbances:
1.

Strikes, regardless of size, occurring in plants,
mines, or other facilities in the possession, custody
or control of the Ur.:i.ted States GoverD.ment.

I
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2. Slowdowns occurring in plants, mines or other
facilities in the posse$sion, custody or contrcl of
the United States Government.
3.

Lockouts and other work stoppages occurring in plantsJ
mines or other facilities in the possession, custody
or control of the United States Government.

The Criln:ipal .Diyision nas defined plants, mines and other facilities
in the ttpo~?session 11 of the Federal Government as those plants, mines or
facilities in which the Federal Qovernment or some ~gency'thereof exercises
some affirmative, actual and expressed possession, custody or contrcl through
the exercise of constitutional or statutory authprity. This definition excludes "shadow pla.nts 11 and other industrial facilities which are partially or
wholly owned by the Government but are not c;atually W'der Government control.
METHCD Oli' REFQRTING WAR LABOR D.ISPUTES ACT INFCRi'1ATIC:N TC THE BUREA.U
.

..

.

Inforw~tion ~oncerning the above labor disturbances should be imme~
diately reported to the l3ure~u by teletype under the charac·~.er t1WAR LABOR DIS,..
PUTES ACT" and no repo:rt. need pe submitted. l:t' the information i.s voluminous.
or involved, a. teletyp~ summary should be submitted to th~ BuFeau fo~lowed
immediately by a detailed closing report, The character of the report ~hould
be. ttwar Labor Disputes Actn.

(2) STRIKES CR CTHER LAB0R DISTURBANCES WITF. THE Ex:CEPTICN CF SLOWL'CWNS
IN PlANTS, MINES OR FACJLITIES M::T IN fCSSESSICN CF TBE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT" --

The Criminal Division nq longer desires to be furnished with information· concerning str~~e~ Qr oth~r ~abor disturb~nces, excepting slowdowns, occurring
in privately owned
operated plants and pUCh inform~tion need not be furnish·ed to the ;Bureau ,except:

or

Stri~es or othe~ labor disturbances of unu~ual·
nationa~
2~

interest,

Strikes or other labor disturbances which cause ?complete production.stoppag~ in a major war
industry.

3. Actual or impending labor disturbances which have a
direct effect on the national labor situationo This
would.include coai, transportation ~nd other strikes
which threaten to spread throughout a p~rticular
industry.
4.

Strikes caused by subversive activity.

Tne Bureau does not desire.to pe adviseq concerrting labor di~putes,
other than thos~ menti~ned above, even though such di$putes receive publicity
by the local. press oi• nationa:). wire services.

.·•

.,

., .
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METHOD OF REPCRTING INFCRI1ATION !X NCERNING LABOR DISTURBANCES EXCEPT SlOWDOWNS
IN PLANTS, MINES C~ FACILITI~ N0T r~· THE P(SSESSICN r.F THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
Labor disturbances of the above nature should be repo~ted to the
Bureau by teletype un:i~r the character of ttSABCTAGE 11 • If the infa.rmation obtained is of an involved nature, a teletype summary should be submitted to the
Bureau followed by a closing report,

( 3) SIC'WDCWNS IN PlANTS, MINES CR FACILITIES NCT IN THE PCSSESsiCN OF THE
FEDERAL GCVERNMENI'. -..- Inf ormq. tion concerning such slowd.owns should be sub ...
mitted to the Bureau by ~ .closipg report under the eharacter of "SAEOTAGEtt.,
in accordance with the i~structions set forth in Section 4B (e) of the
National Defense Manual! No teletype is necessary~
It is reiterated that under no circumstances may an investigation be
made concernipg a labor disp~te without prior Bureau authorityr Howev~r, in
view of the fact that the Attorney General has issued instructions that the
B1ireau be in a po;:;i tion: to obtain information concerning major work stoppages,
it. is imperative that the ini.'ormant coverag(;:)J which yo\l have es.tablished un:ier
the procedure aut].;i..ned in the referenced bulletins oe ms,.intained. :j:t is real;i.zied that considerable labo·r information will be referred to your office by
info:tmantE? ~;nd other sources w.moh under the al;>ove policy w;i.ll not· be. referred
·to ~he Bureal).~ An appropriate notatic~>n should be made in the· Field Office
files for possible future reference~
'

In order that investigative personnel. may be fully cognizant of
·existing Bureau policy in the handling of labor matters, you~a~e instructed to
have a discussion on the Bureal).ts labor policy at the. next Agents General
Quarterly Conference held in your Field Division. In this co~ection; you
should discuss previous Bureau instructions relative to the handling of labor
matters, which are set forth in Section 4B ¢f the National Defense Manual,
Bureau Bulletin No. 32 (B), Sec·ond Series, 1943, and l3u:reg.u Bulletin No.~ 38
(A), Second Se:ries, 1943~ in the li_ght of. the policy changes made by this
bulletin.
·
Very truly yours,
John Edgar Hocver
Director

i
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:c wish to thank you for your letter o£
!.:arch 9, 1949• Its contents have been carefully noted,
and I am aware of the present dif£icul ties in which ~.rou
are involved.
This Bu.reau is specii'icall~r prolli.bited i"roi'?
furnishin:: ~.ni'or.:'J.a.tion in its i'iles becauoe o£ its co~ (•J
:;."identia.l character, <..:nd as a corollar:r to t.us pro- ·~ 'C·
hibition, it is i; cl1030iblc to .i'ur:tU.~h yoa an:r lettf.'r -, -- --~~• ::::;!~
or c.ny other ata.tcnent in t:rlting referri~ to tho ·.J
r.mttero covered in your letter.
~
;.,
n
::E
;")
I reeret that I crumot be of assistance to yiju. =~
>r

..

.\

:-.,..

~

f..l.,:)

John Edr,ar T:oovc:r
Director
JJll:HBF:c:zmv
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IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO

March 30,

Director, FBI
Re :

@:f d~·

m
ERNEST\..~RLEY

j

LARRY
EMBEZZLEli:ENT OF GOVERNMENT

.

Dear Sir:

/
/1!/l!/.
~

·e· •

PROPER~TY,.
' i

.

·...

%if~
-"-FV"""'.(~!..t
/;:Ji':l..l-"

l.h1

[J ..t

(/I ()

Re~erence

is made to Bureau letter to New Yor dated March
25, 1949 requesting that the Bureau be advised if Assistant United
States Attorney Thomas F. Murphy had made a decision regarding pro~ecution in this case.
·
~· :;?n~

1:t:'JJ:.

Please be advised that <luring the month of February_AW.vr..
Murphy was c_pn:t;_~_i}_t_e_d_pg_ :tgr_eE3 ~0~9_casJ_OELb.Y_S.P.ecJ)il.LAge.n:t John _M. O_I_Mara
o~ this
o~fice and discUssions were had concerning the case.
On the
occasion of these discussions Mr ~ ..illurphy rn-dTcat·e·d- tna--t--:-ne~-,va.s hesi:tant
about_p~c.u.t.i.on--d.ue, ..t.o a .t:ea_r _t):lat...the_.motive.s -p.f.._.I\'IJ:!_.... ~d XID:>- s .•._ Le.wis
would be ~~Qiepp_to_~~JL~~k should they ap~~ar~as witnesses against
Kerley. HoweveF, he indicat-ed--thatne -desired ~o _c_o_gt;e_R_v~ith_}:l:i._s ~~u
peri_pr.,__ Mr~ McGohey, and that probably Mr. McGohey would in turn.discuss tl'}.~-~t_:t~e_r_y;~ij:;_h_me: Inasmuch--as Pill:>. McGohey has been tied up on
the Communi_st conspiracy trial he has not had an opportunity as yet to
bring the matter up to me personally.
. 1l\ ... t(
1--::J
_
:exr;;;:_,.,..-

l

!J--.
r·-.
a. . . _.;

On March 29th Special Agent O'Mara conferred with Mr.
Murphy and at that time was advised that he had recently written the
Department in answer to a query from the Department as to his views
as to prosecution. In his letter to the Department ~Ar. Murphy indicated that he questioned-the c·and-:idi:ft[~€~oJ__ ~~e-·Ls:n~is~_s___~§_f.or-·---t)i~t
reason wa~h'91rl~a:tro-ut-pr9rf~-cufi on ·though he had not made up his
mind-· as t'<S;t,ar~iiA~): deci s:i..oil~ ·1ir. -Murphy made ava:ilable .recent corresponde~S?e i~~h:~fs'-t·::h:f&'rt·er \vhlch disclosed a letter from !vTr. Alexander
M. C~pb$illi;., 4-~t~i,~_tant At·!Jorney General, to the United ~ta t~s Attorney,
Soutli.~PtlrD:t.§i!F.i·c ~·;.?·f New York, dated March. 3, 1949. Th~s..1 letter requestedttf,frj MQ:CJ~Qf.~~~'s views as ~o prosecut~on and st~~d-: i::'tour attention. ·.;i;.~ ca:l:l:ed ;.t:0;~.Bureau- m~morandum dated Sept- ember . ,,.,.:J:-~8, a copy
of whi'c.h.'vias tr'ipsmit ted to you under date of Sep_~~m'Q r~ 28' 1948. II
Mr. carhP~a1.;l..,'fs i~itter also enclosed photostatic copie· of a. letter
~o Mr. Tom Clark, The Attorney General.,; dat.?d._F~·b~uar_Y· 23, 1949 from
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Letter to Director
LARRY ERNEST KERLEY
Embezzlement of Gov't Property

Re:

l.!a.rch 30, 1949

Edwin M. Otterbourg, the attorney for the Lewises in Ne~ York City.
:Mr. Otterbourg's letter to the Attorney General briefly reviewed the ..civil case against the tewises by Kerley and stated that the Lewises'
defense was so tied up with Kerley's activities as an FBI Agent that
it was felt that representatives of the FBI would be desirable witnesses for the defense. This letter requested that the Attorney General consider the question of permitting Bureau representatives to
testify in this civil suit. 1!r. Otterbourg's letter was accompanied
by a memorandum on the c ase which had been prepared by his office.
Photostatic copies of Mr. Otterbourg's letter and accompanying memorandum are being .forwarded with this letter to the Bureau.

l

By letter of March 16, 1949 to Mr. Campbell from Mr.
McGohey there was reviewed the visit to Otterbourg's office in the
Fall of 1948 by Mr. Murphy and Special Agents O'l!ara andl
l of
which the Bureau has already been made aware. This letter stated
nThe plan of seeing Otterbourg r s file did not materialize, he being
reticent to disclose all of the contents since he claims some was
not relevant. This reticence and his subsequent willingness after
:Mr. Murphy had returned to his office left an unfavorab1e impression
with Mr. Murphy as to the entire candidness of the· Lewises."

b6
b7C

Mr. McGohey's letter to Mr. Campbell later stated 11 WithEUt coming to ~ final conclusion it is mY. i~re~sion that the case
~as__ a~J..®~'"fen_t w~e:_s_s_~
J:~o"fii-any<f~e:s)ii9Zot~1~\v- ~nvolvea:;-
ana: that is :the_ cha~acter qf Mr. and Mrs. Lewis a,nd th~J.r···oov!"ous"
dilfc1.-osure-·o:r· the allegec:uy-stOlen" filesar"ter-the ·law suitwas
tliJ:iea:.t~ened by Kerley. rr
~
--~~ ---·~~-----~---

'as:-:rae . .

oniy

4

........

••

--

·

---

--

- - - -

1~. Murphy in a later discussion with
Special Agent
0 1 Mara on March 30th indicated that he felt he had adequately presented
to the Department his views as to prosecution and that he would await
further advice from the Department and thereafter discuss the matter
with Mr. McGohey prior to making any final decision.

You will be immediately advised as to any further developments in this case and 1~. Murphy's final d~cision as to prosecution.
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TO

UR.

FLETCH~

D. M. Ladd

FROM

UNITED

. ..

'

S.s...c~.s..:u~..:>

DATE,

~
1!~ ~-~Tit.nr
CO:'rr~'\
..
lE,Rkli~·MUXJO'
,.,.;: •.,,.,
·L:· ....~
11

:J

JlAT.n

.&:~_
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GOVERNMENT
Apr"il 25, 1949

~~
....B~&e-

""'""""-iJ.!.o.''.u:lo.IJ

SUBJECT:
..

~

.

~

lit'. Tolson_ _
lit'. Clegg

~:

Glsvln

tO/ f£: ~~~::~~::!~~-.....~'-~
f?j--..
III'.

,

--

!II'·}.~~=---

Peter Brown called me on April 21 and said that ~·-~~a_ _
he had a letter .for the sign~t)fre_Q.L.p_gJJ..:b._Q.TJ, Ford going to
_
U. s. A.E2.J'neu~cfLQ]YlJL which rather ·strongly urg_ed_pJ:Q~se. e .,
ClL~ion of. Lar,_r_tJ£-e:(J.ey.
He stated that the U.. s. Atwr,ney
~:::=;s
had pr~_v7-ou,81.Y-"'ln.d~g_a._t_.?_d that he wa_s_Eot_j;oo st;r_ong),L~~
favor of such prosecution.
·
~,~.
..

-

Mr. ;rown -w:nted to know what the Bureau's uiew8

~1?( ·

concerning this matter were and stated he would bring the letter(!!'
to my office later in the day in order that I might d}scuss it
} with him.

ll

Mr. Brown brought around to me on the night of
April 22 a draft of a proposed letter to the U. 8. Attorney
which in very strong language urged prosecution of Kerley. The
l.EteL_the__ D~p_artm.en_t;_ha._d_r:_(}_q_(l_i_v_eJ/-_.[..r_om_th?. l!. s. Attorney indicarei:i that in his opinion the case was rather weak.
·
.

.

--.....

~

~

-------

I told MI..!._BI..!!....WJJ_thq-ft J_.t_.Jil.a.s~. t.he. BuxeJJ1/-_~s__ p,o_s i-t_ion
that the lJ._§,:.._;4~n?y_s.lJ,.o.uld make_ h j,s dec is ion and tha,t no
ef.(ort should~_b.~_Tf!fkcJ.fl j;o .J>clHth th(} OG!t3-fLOr drQR_the case, but
whatever the u. S~j; tJJ_W..f?JJ_d_e_c_i_d_etJ:, sho.u}.d be t_he gu i'di ng
factor....
-- -

In 1 i gh t of this, J.lr. BJ!Q.Jp_n__i.n.d_i. c.a_'f;,t~_d h e__ lf?O ul d _red raft the letter so that it would not reflect. t_he_lJ_epq,r_tment
as~u·rg_ing_:_p...r..aseaii:t{.o.n__buj;_would rather request a further and
finaT~~nion from the ll. 8. Attorney.
I

DML:dad
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111£ay 2h, 1949

TO

: D. M. Ladd

FRO?!

: H. B. Fletcher

SUBJT',:.CT

"\.

:'

LA..TffiY Eli'.NEST .KERLEY
EMBAZZLEMENT OF GOV"':RNMENT ffiOPEhTY

haferenoe is made to memorandum dated November 1, 19h8,
from Mr. L. B. Uiohol~:J to Mr. Tolson and mamor81 dum dated Deceraber 9,
19h8, from Mr. H• .d. ~letcher to !lr. D. M. Ladd advising that Larry
Kerley had recently been employed by the "!Jew York Journal American" as
investi11ator.
On May 20,

19h9, I

b6
b7C

lwere interviewed
at the Bureau. During this interview!
ment:Loned that approximately
six weeks ago he visited the office of the "New York Journal .4merican" for the
purpose of having tnat J:8 per write an article exnosing the alleged ouster
of Anna Louise Strong from the Soviet Union.
lwas of tho opinion
that her alleged ouster is a hoax.

I

I

I

!advised thit when he called at the office of the "Uew b 6
York Jo11mal American" he was referred to the office of Mr. Larry Kerley.
b7c
He explained tra t he had never previously met Mr. Kerley, but observed that
.
he had a private office and he apparently was engaged by the 11 Journal Amerio~n"'
as a research analyst. He exolained that he had a large number of books
:in his room and when
!entered the office, Kerley was reading t!.e
"Daily Uorker."

I

Action:
The abover is b~ing furnished for your information.

JJH:OFM

I ' /j'
I >

'

I

/

I

C011F

August

4, 1949

Di!ector, FPI
Re:
Dear Sir:
Reference is made to Bureau letter of July 13, 1949, requesting that the ~~ureau be advised if Assistant United States
Attorney Thomas F. M:urphy had made any decision rer.sardinG prosecution in this case.
>

l

. ,/ :"-</~

.:r.~-

Mr. Murphy was not available for over two weeks after
.,
receipt of the Bureau letter and was interviewed yesterday. He
advised that he had recently taken up the issue of prosecution
in this c.ase with his superior, United States Attorney McGohey •
Mr. Murphy stated that :Mr. McGohey indicated he would like t.o
consider this matter himself and discuss the matter further with
Ur. Murphy.
-~<- '" .
- <-. .:'·
It was indicated by t~r. m:urphy that a decision regard ...
ing prosecution could be expected in this matter within th-e .
next week or so. The Bureau will be immediately advised as to
Mr. McGohey's decision.
.·.

RECORDED • 110 •
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..............,... ,Jfut.es-il.ep;dm.ent nf ~·
Ill.eb.erul mur.euu nf lnu.esti~ufinu
New York - New York

~~rmsY~~'

September

~1Lf5i

Director, FBI.
RE:

LARRY ERNESTtKERLEY
EMBEZZLErmNT OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

Dear Sir:
With reference to Bureau let~er of recent date, please
be advised that Assistant United States Attorney Thomas F.
Murphy was contacted in this matter on September 12, 1949. Lw.
Murphy stated that he has not as yet had occasion to discuss
this case in detail with United States Attorney John F. x.
:McGohey. Mr. Murphy sald that Mr. McGahey had indicated that
he desired such a discussion prior to giving a 4ecision as to
prosecution. He stated that in the light of the fact that mr.
McGohey is presently giving all his time to the-communist conspiracy trial here, it could not be predicted ,..e?i: to when the
opportunity would arise for a discussion with Mr. 1\IcGohey concerning his case. However, Mr. r.rurphy did state that he would
see to it that this case was given priority should an opportunity arise for him to take up matters with Mr. McGohey.
lir. Murphy will advise this office as soon as any decision is made concerning this matter. The Bureau will be advised
when such a decision is made.
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FROM

••

D0-7

Of DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF IN'VESTIGATION
OFFICIA~

TO
INDICATED BELOW BY CHECK MARK

Mr. Tolson
Mr. Clegg
·Mr. Glavin
Mr. Ladd
Mr. Nichols
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Gurnea
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Nease
Miss Gandy

See Me
(
Note and Return
(
For Your Recommendation(
What are the facts?
(
Remarks:

-

.dum.
TO

~Ill..tnd

,..,A

THE ]J[RECTOR

FROM

UNITED

MR. D. M. LADD

0

DATE:

~/'

,, ~

/

GOVERI-TI.1Ei~T

September 21, 1949

~

lNFORt~TJON

HE:Re'¥ATLAss8YfFIEO
fXJ'!fTA«
l"tU..

IA.RRY ERNEST KERLEY
ErABEZZIEMEiiT OF

GOVERNMENT

PROPERTY O'AlE

b

~..,.__go;-a~ ~ ,

'
·

.

N1ch
Ro

l{(j '} x-e;
By letter dated September 13, 1949, the l'Jevr York Office
"'I
reported another £ollovr-up 11ith the United States Attorney's Office
in the titled matter to determine whether f!. decision as to prosecution
had been made.

_

Tracy'----'-

Harbo,_ _

~~-----Tele. Room_
Neaee._ _

t~

You inquired as to whether or not it had been decided not
press this matter in view of the unwarranted delay of attorneys in ~''
nj·
reaching a decision, during vlhich delay Kerley had appeared as a witness
:_,·.'>-~}:'fij)~ ,/
before House and Senate Conmrl.ttees. You observed that to act would look ~ u .· '\'
like retaliation.
/.i ~-~
A~~--~
(./

'J ';

L...::----:::-----:----:--=------................---------.,.J. it

I

I

was pointed out that there a.'flo.-.'lo.!.,l;il;..........____....,
delay in the possib e prosecu J.on of Kerley and that in view of.,_____,....,..__...~
!prosecution would
appear to be an anti-climax at that time and mght leave thr :impression
with the public that Kerley was being prosecuted because of'L-------------....1

I

OTEEH Not I'Jithin the Purview of FOLZ\

On 412:£~ 21_, 1949, Mr. ~eterj3_!.9,W!l_~f __:the_Pe.w,J:!:;mep,t cal.lad...g!l£1_
adv:i:s~g ti:-_at a let~~-'!as _g~T!lg_to1Jn_ite3 Sta~~s_A~o~ex_Mc(!_oh~z New York,

over'"7:the~~:i.gt¥!.}'ure Df Peyton Ford, stron~ly urging prosecution..
Brovm was
informed at· that tilne-tliat· the-Bureauts posft-ion-,vas tha:t:.Jrli~-~ shoUTama"kehisd~Q':i:-§..ion_ana that -no effort #~U1Siy"¥'made- to push the case
d.rO:P' the~
~ _ a.nd what eve~ ::bhe_ US£( decided should be- 'the-gti:td:lrig-fact'or-.- ='!lr; Brown
indicated at that time that-~ the letter',vou1.d ''be redrafted so as not to
·reflect tli~:Jj the_p,epartment waso~urging--pros~fcution 'but would rather request

Ur.

or

~

6

~r!f~~:r ~:~~~:~~~~;~~~i~~e~l~;_1I_~_;:ri~!1~;~?~!f :ov~ff~9f~i~i~~ · ~b~/
seemed useless to exert_;_§_lli3..C...i,aJ._pr:es~~'Jlte.

·

~l"

The case -was followed by letters addressed to the New York Office
on July 13, 1949, and again on September 6, 1949, to determine .whether or
not the USA, had made a decision in the interest of bringing this matter to
a conclusion, and because it had been indicated to the New York Office
by the United States Attorney's Office that a decision.)Y;$ld bj ma~de,. a ·~""' ,6
certain time and that time had passed.RECORDED • 9 1 e;y ~ /'$ ·. ~·0\~

.

Since Kerley a,ppeared before the Subcommitte~2~~ I~gration
of the Senate Judiciary Connnittee subsequen~ :to the l<i?tl :b·ontac~ with
the office of the USA, Nerf York, on September 12, 1949, I agree that
f /)/
it Yfould not be to the Bureau's interest to follow this .ca.se again withinj·'~J~
the~ediate future. I have issued instructions that this Cfl!e. should not 'J
1
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be follovted by the New York Office with the USA but that they should merely
await receipt of advice as to his decision. These instructions were
transmitted to ASA.C Belmont at New York at 9:30 A.ll. today by Inspector
H. B. Fletcher.
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SENMORS tout
OF 'STATE DEPT.
SHIELD_ING SPIES
Barred Their Arrest,
Ex-fBI. Mari Says

BY JOHN FISHER
.(Chicago Tribune Press Service)
· Washington, Sept, Hi-State de·partm_!lnt order!) blocked the arrest
of hundreds of
soviet
espio'nage agents op•
eratirtg. in the
United states
,:during the war,
a former FBI
,agllnt today told
senate investl-

ctet!~Y•

·II"'"""• ~uifd to

atch top Russian spies 1 laid
Kerley
his stozy before the senate subcommitte_e bri immigration, He'
reeled off scores of namM at Rus1. si~ns and Americans known to the
FBI as links in various Red esnage a2_pimi.ttises. . .
~
· pJtli:() there" were it least'
·several hundred such agents
known ·to. the FBI, the state de-.
partment petmi tted arrest of oiily
one.:o.an employe of the soviet.
consulate in Seattle, caught ·with•
blueprints. He Was later released
after officiai ~viet protests •
.Orders Block Arrests
There . were standing orders,
.said Kerley, that no 'soviet espionage suspects could be arrested
without prior approval · of the
state department, and ~this
blocked the arrest of top spies,
such as Art)1ur A. ~dams,- who
·was· assigned to obtain 'atomic
bomb secrets.
· ·
..~erley said' his testimony was
' ,ba ·ed upon a. ctual experience ;i.nd
, kn _wledge gained durin his
\ •se ice as an FBI agent ,
' : 19
to 1945. \\'ben
the sta~e

.addition to those !mown to'- the~:
F m, lie admitted.
Kerley. "1lid .Communist partyf
· pfficials' 'nstituting a politburoj:
in t~.e L Jd states, engaged in/
espionage for -the soviet union, 1
Fom which they .took their orders:~
:· He also named many government
I employes used as contacts by the·
various spy rings, including some
employed at the University of
Chicago and University of California laboratories working on:
.the atomic bomb project.
' "Most of the soviet espionage
.directed ·against the United States.
during the iast war was directed~
thru diplomatic personnel . and
trade and economic missions,"
said Kerley. "Some of the agents,'
'however 1 entered the country via
fraudulent passports,"
Oniy Peters Knew
Keriey continued:
t~Mo~t of the Russian espionage
ring~:. operateq independently of
e;~.c_h other, so on~y th~ Coniin.tern
·represen~tive, J, Peters, who
directed the· over-all activities,.
kn~~ all of the ~ge~ts..
There were severa~ .hund~ed
1 e 10nage.agents operatmg dur~ng
1 ~h last. war'":'that ,!111!--ny on wh1ch.
1n rmat10n is aval!able; ~here
m have been more."
1
Kerley re~_oin_mendect outright

~

foutlawing ot.the Communist party . Universlfy' :o~
ll!ld enactment . of legislation thereafter cl
such. as proposed by ·$.en. Me<~. ._~waKse.fr~e1J.YndsiaJJ,_
1
Carran (D., .Nev.) to · 'Md de:
~
port alia!}_ Co !J1 mur. , spies, 'Adams but h .
'whetlier l11plomats ot officials. lance in Ne\
. -He saicj Peters operated here :bY leaving th .
since 1922 and left the country ;friend, Victo ·
only two or three months ago •morning by :
after a deportation w11rrant was. 'without ha '
sworn out against hini.
;Adams grabb
. De15cqbe!) A_dal]l.l!·C!!se
;Bernay and
Kerley then described the &-· immediately.
rthur Adams case and others with. in a Chicago
· whic;:l_l__he ~as familiar.
.
-t.r~l!~ tod~po
He described Adams as "one
of the. most dangerous Russian that Adams s
agents entering this country," He . ~~! -~~~~~ p A
.said ,Adams headed an espionage
group which was attempting to·
_s~al the atomic bomb secrets,
Adams was in the United stat~s··
prio~ to 1921, returned to Russia
~nd returned" iq the '192os.- .. '
Later, said Kerley, Adams used
•'the New York Cit:v offices of the
Electronics Coroora£ion of Ameri- i
ca, headed by Sam Novick and a
subsidiary, Keynote Re~ording
company, headed by Eric Bernay-:•both described as active in pro~
9ommunist activitiesfo~ars. ; -In 1943, Kerley re1at , .Adams·
'was Seen contacting Iarence
,Hiskey, a scientist e played
:Q!l·. th~ Mal)hattan projec_t t .the.

I

mcPt e .ei!t ban also
Am~rican members of
, - because they . feared this
would disclose the soviet appa.·ratuses.
:· "It was a question of protocol!
b~a,y.se of the i,Q~_rnational situ-,
-atiun at that time," Kerley ex-:

havebt'1~-.
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Spy Allowed Immigration L'aws
·. To Flee~ Probe Told
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. · A former FBI agent testified known Soviet agents, Kerley told
' yesterday that the State Depart- Chairman O'Connor (D., Md.), was
~ent Olocked the arrest o~ Ru~~ that involving Andrei v. Shevchen.
f th _s iet
. sia's No. 1 atom bomb S}?Y m this
country <l)ld. the man later escaped. ko-rep~esentatlv~ ~
e ov
L_arry :J!i;:!$:~rl.EJY., .who said he was purchasmg commi~sion at the Bell
an FB!OPerative from 1937 to 1945, Aircr.aft Co. plan~ m Buffa~o.
told a Senate· Judiciary subconi- . This case was first brough~ to
mittee· tha_t a network of several Ugh~ ,b;v the H~use Un-Amencan.
hundred Soviet spies operated in Act1v1t1es Committee. Shevchenko
the United states during the war. was uncloaked by Loyal Be}l Co.
. Russia's l'best. agents," h~ said, employes from whom he tned to
were assigned to ferret out A-bomb buy plane secrets..
secrets.
Gives Long List of Names
Kerley testified that altho,llgh the The Comintern Secret IntelliFBI was- aware of their movements, gence-''the litle known OMS"_:_
.t9~ Federa~ bur~au ,,was n?t Pl!r- has one $ection whioh does nothing
.~rtted to ~open up Russian es- but process United States passports
·pionage. cases-or arrest the p~ot- for its·agents, thE: witness said.
ters-;-w1thout the State Depart- Kerley gave a long list of name~
ment s aJ;.proval.
.
.w~ch he said the FBI had uncov~
"Says Adam~ Fled to Russxa
ered in the Soviet espionage webThe witness, now a member of contacts, mail drops, official Soviet
·
•
'., ~
the New York Journal-American representatives and others.
"We are losing thrs light·· • ·
, •• ·
editorial staff, said the State De- West Coast operations, Kerley
"""'-'
partment refused to permit the ar- 'testified, centered in Gregory Mar-'1 \
\/
rest of Arthur Alexandrovich kovitch Kheifets, Vice Consul at
\~J\ c/r
Adams, whom he named as the San Francisco, who he said used
\
~~ .\,?~
'most active Soviet agent in early the cover name of "Mr. Brown."
,
.::;~
1
1
atofimidc stpyRing.. Adhams ~dubsequent- Another important aghent he'l
J
\~~·l y e o uss1a, e sa1 .
named as Steve Nelson, t e Com"\. •
~erley said the State ·Depart- munist Party organizer for western[
if"'' ~'
·_:ment's no-arrest order was ~till in Pennsylvania and leader of the
~1-e~t~.,..);·._~
~·
<:;/~·- tT .,.. .
effect when he left the FBI m Oc- .American Slav Congress. Nelson
--~~ l'
-~...- " --~ ..
tob~
.•. 94(i. He. said the FBI kept has previously been calied by the
•. ~J..iOll ..:.. _:,--·:·: ..·· JY!ll)
:the epartment :~~l?sel~ advised" House Un-American .Activities ~ ~'-·~ro
\
OCT 5 1o49
on v1et spy actlv1hes.
Committee.
/
:J·
: · A other case of State Depart,L.l
; \
~:me intervention against arre.~t of
'!:'' ~ •' -u . ·\'~
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COMMUNISTS· .

\

A former FBI agent said toda .
that the S~~te Department thwartea
a~est of several hundred" S . "
Sples during the war.
.(}Jiet
The one-time G-man, Larry E. er- .
k.z. t?ld a Senate Judiciary · • b~·
committee that the FBI could ff~ t
arrest a Soviet agent without "m:i~r
\approval'' of the State Department
"'·Kerley, now on the editorial ;taff

\

of thtNew York Journal-A:merican.
said that among FBI-plai!ne ar·
·rests blocked by the State
part·
ment was that of A.rth1J ..~dams,
lcripp d head of a Soviet spy ring
seeking atomic secrets. He said the

FBI wanted to sieze Adams in 1945
but the State Department said~no..
The· department wanted Adams pt
in this country, however, but ~he·
FBI lost his trail and he got a ~Y.
Kerley said.
..
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The Director
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~

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

~
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liln!h~ltf'

DATE:

September 16, 1949 /

~~~1§~-~zzo~oa
-~ ~~l.O'Jl:.b

lARRY ERNEST KERLEY
(TESTD!ONY BEFORE SENATE JUDICIARY
SUBCWMITTEE, SEP.rEMBER 15, 1949)
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TOlson
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~

·~·

~

Ladd

::~gg '
N1c

le_ _

Ro

Tracy_ _

Harbo,___
llallr._ __

_,___

In accordance with your request there is set forth below
testimony given by Kerley before a Senate Judiciary Subcomm:ittee on
September 15, 1949, according to an article which appeared in the
Ylashington Evening Star of that date. Also set forth below are the
true facts concerning the items mentioned in Kerley's testimony.

Tele. Room_
(lOndy._ _

TESTIMONY
He stated that as late as October, 1945 the Justice Department
could arrest the several hundred suspected Soviet Espionag~ Agents in this
country only on approval of the State Department. He added that he knew of
only one instance where approval was given during ·tha.:wi:tr.
FACTS
It is true that the Bureau did consult the State Department prior
to arresting any suspected Soviet Espionage Agents who had or might have had
diplomatic immunity; however, the statement that there were several hundred
suspected Soviet Espionage Agents in :this country in October, 1945, is only
·
J Kerleyts opinion.
TESTIMONY
The nev;spaper artic~e mentioned that he listed numerous Russian
Agents, Communists and ncontactsu who were investigated by the FBI in wartime.
FACTS
It is true that we did investigate such individuals during the

._ \~

.

last war.

:~~!.TESTIMONY
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He declared that nat least several hundredn ':p~:tst5tts'\Vere known to
have operated in spy rings in the United States through the Soviet Erpbassy
and Consulates, trade organizations, Communist groups and.ot~~]r~zati~_nsL
in the United States.
b5/l,.l~'/ (J-~~t? ,.1
RECORDED • 91 ' -- ..u..
~,'i'l --=r:;- ---:;;;I ~{>:
FACTS
_,_._
"'
) · .J-....
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It is not true that YTe knovrlla.t least several hundred"' persons
operated in spy rings in this manner. H~~er, from info~!t;;;' available
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we have always suspected that at least 60 per cent of the Soviet employees
attached to the sov,iet Embassy and former Consulates were engaged in espionage
activities.

TESTDAONY
He testified that nwe are definitely . losing this fight against
Communist Espionage and they will continue to infiltrate into this country
and the Government unless we improve our immigration lawsn.
FACTS
No comment necessary

as this is merely his belief.

TESTD.IONY
He urged that the Communist Party be outlawed and said this would
discourage fellcw1 travelers and deprive the Party of financial support from
Umisguided rich Americans".
FACTS
No comment necessary

as

this is only his opinion.

TESTD!ONY
K~rley listed Arthur Adams, Steve Nelson and Alexander Stevens,
alias J. Peters, as having been among the most active and influential agents
in this country. He identified Adams as having headed a spy. group that
attempted to obtain atomic bomb secrets.

FACTS
The investigation of Arthur Adams was instituted on July 31, 1944
when information was received from the Manhattan Engineering District that
Adams was known to have contacted Clarence F. His key and Edward 'fr,. Manning,
a DSM Engineer and close personal friend of Hiskey. Subsequent investigation
did determine that Adams was apparently interested in obtaining secret information relating to the atomic bomb. (58-1548-206, pg. 2)
1

TESTDdONY
Kerley said the FBI kept Adams under close surveillance during the
war and once prevented him from boarding a ship for Russia.
FACTS
Spot surveillances of Adams were begun on August 25, 1944, and a full
surveillance was instituted on September 25, 1944. (58-1548-206, pg. 2 and 3)
- 2-
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On Na.rch 1, 1945, Adams was under surveillance when he arrived
in Portland., Oregon at 7:45 A. M. He departed at 4:30 P. u. the same date.
He confined his activities to walking around in the business district and
attending a motion picture show. He did not go to the Portland docks and
) the FBI did not prevent him from boarding a ship for Russia as testified
by Kerley. (58-1548-206, pg 34)

TFSTD!ONY
Kerley testified that under the State Department policy concerning
arrests of suspected Soviet Agents, Adams was never arrested.
FACTS
In February, 1945, investigation disclosed that Adams might
possibly depart from the United States. This was furnished to the Manhattan
Engineering District and advice was received that it would be most undesirable for Adams to be permitted to leave the United States. The Manhattan
Engineering District also advised that they did not desire to have Adams
prosecuted at that time as such prosecution would bring the atom bomb project
into the open. This information, as well as the facts in the case, were
discussed with the Attorney General on February 27, 1945 and because of the
request made by the Arrrry a sealed complaint was fi....,..........·.......~......_...............................................-t
a sealed complaint was filed in the same District

l
l

On March 13, 1945, a secret indictment was returned in the same
Federal District. Adams vas not arrested, and he disappeared January 23, 1946.
The State Department was not consulted concerning these charges
as testified to by Kerley and the State Department had nothing to do 1vith
the fact that Adams was never arrested prior to his disappearance.
(58-1548-206, pg 32 and 33)

.
'
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TESTDlONY

Kerley reportedly described Alexander Stevens as a leading Soviet
spy agent who came to this country in 1922 and lef't, presumably f'or Russia,
a f'ewmonths ago.
FACTS
Alexander Stevens, 1nth aliases, more commonly knm~ as J. Peters,
was born on August 11, 1894, at Cop, Czechoslovakia. He first entered the
~ted States on February 10, 1924 (not 1922 as testified to by Kerley) under
the name Alexander Goldberger. He reentered the United States at New York
City on September 5, 1928, after a trip to Germany, Czechoslovakia and Hungary.
(100-184255-297)
On October 8, 1947, Alexander Stevens was arrested by INS inspectors
deportation warrant at Peekskill, New York. (100-184255-297 P• 6)
Stevens left the United States on May 8, 1949, via Royal Dutch
Airlines. According to INS he departed voluntarily under a deportation order.
The flight manifest at the time of his departure indicated that he was destined
to return home permanently to Hungary, (not Russia as indicated by Kerley).
' (l00-184255-336)

l

Benjamin Gitlow,
States, identified Stevens
prior to 1929 was a member
of the Communist Party and
important and confidential

..

~

a founder of the Communist Party in the United
as an individual kno1v.n to him as J. Peters, who
of the Executive Committee of the Hungarian Section
discharged assignments for the Party of a highly
nature.

James Glaser, a foriller managing editor of the "Daily Workern,
referred to J. Peters as an OGPU agent who was a representative of the Communist International. Glaser indicated his infonnation was prior to 1929.
Manning Johnson, a fonner member of the Communist Party, indicated that in
1931, J. Peters was the head of the Technical Department of the National
Committee of the Communist Party and indicated that his duties included the
organization of' the special Party apparatus in every state and district.
George Timothy Holmes Hewitt, a former Communist Party member, identif'ied
J. Peters as the author of "The Communist Party, A ~anual of Organization."
~lliam Odell Nowell, a f'or.mer member of the Communist Party, reported that
he knew Stevens in Moscow in 1932 and knew him there as an American Communist
Party representative to the Communist International. (100-184255-297)

- 4 -
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It will be recalled that on August 31, 1948, Whittaker Chambers,
in a hearing before members of the House Committee on Un-American Activities,
identified Alexander Stevens as the "J. Peters" he had known as llirector of
an underground spy apparatus in the United States. It is noted that Chambers
has furnished the Bureau with considerable detailed information with respect
to his involvement 1rlth Peters in underground Communist work. It is further
noted that Chambers claims to have first acted in 1934 as a courier between
Peters and the Communist underground apparatus in Washington, D. C.

(100-184255-336 PP• 2, 14)
TESTI1~0NY

Kerley reportedly declared that rTelson ttis the Comintern representative who was sent to organize industry workers where he could do the most
damage in event of a national emergency. It
FACTS
Kerley's testimony relates to Steve Nelson who is at the present
time, Chairman of District l~o. 5 of the Communist Party at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
A review of the Bureau's files fails to show any reliable information to substantiate the testimony of Kerley.~o the effect that Nelson was
sent to this country as a Comintern representative to organize industrial
workers in the United States.

l
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-: Ex-FBt Agent Says
l

1

Red Arrests Hinged on
State Department O.K.
By Robert K. Walsh

A former FBI agent told a Senate subcommittee today that as

late as October, 1945, the Justice
Department could arrest the several hundred suspected Soviet
espionJl,ge agents in this country
only on approval of the State Department. He added that he knew
· of only one instance where approval was given during the war.
Larry E. Kerley, the former FBI
man, who now works for a New
York newspaper, listed numerous
Russian agents, Communists and
"contacts" he said were investigated by the FBI in wartime.
_He declared that "at least several hundred" persons were known
to have operated in spy rings in
• the United States through the So, viet Embassy and consulates trade
: organizations, Communist ~oups
1and other organizations in the
j United. Stat~s. . .
: ~ Losing F1ght Agamst Spies.
' The witness warn~<d that "we
l are definitely losing this fight
• against Communist esp,ionage and
they will continue to infiltrate
:/into this country and the Govern' ment unless we improve our im,.migration laws."
The Communist Party should be
,joutlawed, Mr. Kerley urged. He
'said this would disco!Jrage fellow '
travelers and depr~ve the party of
financial support· fro.m "misguided
rich Aplericans."
Mr. Kerley testified before a
Senate judiciary subcommittee
jtrying to determine whether the
immigration laws should be tightened for national security. Most
of the names he mentioned as
having been investigated by the ·
FBI While he was an agent from .
, 1937 to October, 1945, have been
. brought out within the last year '
or two at hearings before the
House Committee on U.n-Amerir

I

.
I

. ~an ~ctMties.

1

Before Mr. Kerley -took t~
stand, Howard Rushmore, former
Communist, informed the committee that there 'had been a "nOltUl'al misunderstanding" about his
testimony yesterday that the late
President Roosevelt and Earl
Browder, then head oi 'the Com- .
munist Party, had conferred at
the White House during the war.
Mr. Rushmore said he learned
this from various sources,· but not
from Benjamin Gitlow, former
Communist Party secretary.
Yesterday the subcommittee
understood him to say he. got the
information from Gitlow. Today
· he explained that' his reference
• to Mr. Gitlow dealt with information about other Communist
· activities during the war.
Lists Active Red Agents.

Mr. Kerley listed Arthur Adams,
Steve Nelson and Alexander
Stevens, alias J. Peters, as having been among the most active
and influential Communist agents
in this country. He identified
Adams as having headed a spy
group that attempted to obtain
atomic ,bomb secrets. Adams, •
whose name often has been
~ brought up in House committee
hearings, is believed to be in
Russia. Mr. Kerley said the FBI
, kept him under close surveillance
during the war and once prevented him from boarding a ship
for Rtissia. Under the State Department policy concerning'arrests
of suspected Soviet agents, he ·
i added, Adams :was never arrested.
, Nelson, Communist organizer in
' Western Pennsylvania, has ap- ,
peared before the House committee several times, but has refused ,
to testify. Mr. Kerley declared :
that Nelson "is the Comintern '
representative who was sent to ,
organize industry workers where
he could do the most damage in 1
event of a national emergency."
Stevens, who also has been men·: tloned frequently in House com' mittee testimony, was-described by
Mr. Kerley as a leading Soviet
spy agent who came to this country in 1922 and left, presumably
j ~?r~ Russitt, a few months-ago••
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Ex-FBI Agent Tells Senators
'

· man, whom he ldenj;Jfied-.as-a.
A former FBI spy hunter told a •"the at~!£UlOmJ? cas~.-was....the.l!J.e_m[~r. oL!t N~yr Y'2!..~ghers'
Senate, subcommittee yesterday mOSt 1mporant..r
that the state department blocked -Kiii.i~inted' to the J.ud.ith. Nelson Red Organizer
•
. ,
;
, t~e arrest . of "s~veral hundre~" QQP.lon c~nd.1_h__g_Jyli.a,n_
· known Sov1et esPIOnage agents m l~iglL!LSJi!l....tlL§how_t)}~t CQ.ffi!lliJ:.. Nelson is a Com~u~1st party ·
the U. S. during World War II.
nistLlJ,ad infiltr!_!.j;.ru:l...fu~LZ.Q.Y.El!'.!!· organizer in western PennsylThe former agent, Larry E. Ker- ment, and ~t.e.d.:
vania. -He figured in the atomic
ley, now with the editorial depart- -..If
don't do something espionage investigation·cqnducted
merit of the New York Journal- about outlawing the party, they last summer by the House un'1 American, testified that the FBI are going to 'continue · to infil· !.merican activities committee.
FBI
: had to obtain "prior appr~val" trate the gover~~nt and beco~e ! Kerley. whO was· with
from the State department before stronger. !!'he Sov1ets used the1r from 1937 to 1945, testi
hat
an a1-'rest could be made.
. trade missio1.1s anti . con~ulates
s. immi ration laws are woe- '
Kerley. also told a Senate judi· and embassy staffs pnmarlly for fiiiiYTr:iitciequate • oscreensiit)veJ.•: .
ciary 'subcommittE)e that Com- espionage. They made Stalin. as sive -aliens..
··---- ,
munist leade~~ ar:;signed S_teve N:el· well-informe~ on our productiOn He-~ed the late Gen. Wal·
, son tC? organ_Ize -wor~ers m. maJor and product1on P~,tent1al as the ter.~vitsky a.s_Jul,Y.!.~@:]!i i
s. ~ndustr1es as pre~arat10n for U. S. governme~t. .
•ersonallx...cle.s.crib.ed..to_s.talhl.Ml~
maximum sabotag~" m event of
~erley charged t~at West ~9~st · ~e"-witJJ.__yz_W.c.h:....lllienL.<:.Q.uld
.war.
espiOnage operatiOn act1v~t1es enterliie UrtU&d....St.!!J;es. Kerley
He said Red. leaders sent Nelson have been "mainly a Russian co.ntiD.ue.d.:..:._
. --~-- '
"into heavy indu::;tf,i!ls· to organ~~e secret poUce op. eration,:• .
. . - "He said stalin jumped to h'
·the
workers there for that pur- .He name~ as a le.ac;Ier m th1~ !eet and declared, 'Let's send 2 ,.
1
pose.
.
.
rmg. Gregon M. K}J.eif!Jts, who he: 000 en over and get them n
.
. The subc()~mittee 1s see!!:tl!g said ·was S.oviet vice consul in ural:d
,, .
·viaYI? ofbloc]ting a flow of suover· San Francisco.
·
I ·
•
·
•
•
sive agents into and oqt of the
Kerley also discussed the mys.
·
terious Arthur Adams, who was
.'united State~>.
·.
·
accused by House spy probers a8
Names West Coast Lea4er
being the "top· Soviet atomic esKerley said the "prior approval" pionage agent" .in this country at
·order related both to foreigners one time. The witness said that
:and to Americans.
Adams is now· presumably in
Sen~ O'Conor (D) of Maryland, Russia.
.,
.
acting chairman, asked Kerley if· He testified ,that the FBI haS
the State department was kept orders from the Sta.te department
·abreast of the situation. Kerley not to arrest Adams.·.
'replied: ·
·
'
He. said. that at the time he and
"I:: all ·cases, they were kept ·ol;hers fiad Adams under surveil·
closely advised."·
·
lance, Russia' was an ally of this
O'Conor then asked him 'how countty and ·the. State departmany agents were involved. Ke1~· ment d.id I).6t want· !Adams .ar·
ley sam:---~
rested unless it would prevent hij1s
.....I think we would be safe in: fleeing the country.
· '
saying tna£tfiere were severar Kerley named as contacts . ·or· .
undt:ed · operatffifciuring the Adams a numberof personsCiiiesar:n---·-------:---· --- t1onecnntlieHOUseawmi'csp-y
1 'He said· that· theY.: ·were en· Pi"0151nasrSiiinmer..
· · ·--:
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LABRY ERNEST KERLEY
(TESTIMONY BEFORE ·SENATE

JUDIC~IA ~ ·: :.;:'~/""~ J. -:
.,:....i;/!.·.;., ~~:./

COMMITTEE, SEPTEMBER 15, 194~~~ ·

aa~,

1

In D\1 memorandum of September 16, 1949, captioned
it was
reported that a secret indictment was returned against Arthur Adams on March 13,
1945; that he was not arrested; and that he disappeared on January 23, 1946.

It was also stated that the State Department, contrary to the testimony
of Larry Kerley, had nothing to do with the fact that Adams was never arrested
prior to h~s disappearance.

I

In connection with the above, you commented, "What are facts re failure
to arrest Adams following return of secret indictment in Mar. 1945!"
l_...

The Bureau's files reflect that the indictment against Adams was
obtained as a tactic to delay his possible departure from the United States if
he attempted to leave.

OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

"Arthur
Ale:x:androvich Adalns, with aliases; Espionage - R."

r~~«:rt~d 1n substance:
1

RECORDED • 91

~' In February, 1945, investigation
·11-pofkibl:v depart :from the United States.

I

}

Therein the

follow~~

is

q!i_f::£$~f ~ ~1,~0

disclosed that~thur J};,4.,81.DS might
This in:fo~ti~i\. ~s,?turrushed to
of the Manhattan Engineering District
in Washington, D. c., and he advised that the attitude of the United States
~ at that time was that it would be most undesirable for Adams to be
permitted to leave the United States fo~ the USSR with the infor~t~o~ ~~ich
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he had undoubtedly been able to obtain concerning the atom bomb project.
b7c
.........,.
..... also stated that they did not desire to have Adams prosecuted at
that time on the basis of' his espionage activity concerning the atom bomb
project inasmuch as such prosecution would bring the project out into the
open. This inf'ormation, as well as the facts in the Adams case, was discussed
with Assistant Attorney General Tom Clark and Mr. James Mcinerney. At the
time of' this discussion on February 27, 1945, it was indicated to the
Criminal Division that the Bureau's real interest in Adams was in his
espionage activity but due to the extreme secrecy of the Manhattan Project
and the urgent necessity of :maintaining secret information concerning this
project, the Army had requested that some means be used other than the
Espionage Statutes or the Foreign Agents Registration Act for immobilizing
Adams in the event he attempted to leave the United States.
For that reason consideration was given to a complaint based upon
false statements made by Adams in connection with his Selective Service
and Alien Registration. These were considered Qy the Criminal Division
even though they felt that both counts were weak from an evidentiary
point of view. The real purpose of a complaint based upon these counts
was that they would provide a tactic to be utsed to prevent departure
from the United States and would comply with the considerations as expressed by the Army.
.
OTHER

1

sealed·

I
Further, with regard to the facts concerning the failure to arrest
Adams following the return of the indictment against him, you may be interested
in the opinion expressed by the Depertment in December, 1945. As noted in my
memorandum dated December 29, 1945, to Mr. E. A. Tamm captioned "Arthur Adams;
Internal Security - R," the following was set forth. Assistant Attorney General
T. L •. Caudl.e adTised that USA McGohey of the SDNY had advised him that he desired
to dismiss the indictDent against Arthur Adams for violations of the Selective
Service Act, expressing his doubt that Adams could be convicted on this indictment since it could not be proved where Adams was born.
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MEMORANDUM .FOB
I

:

.r

THIS MEMORANDUM IS FOB ADMINISTRATIVE PURPOSES
TO BE DESTROYED AFTER ACTION IS TAKEN AND NOT SENT TO FILES

•

... .....

•

Mr. Caudle related the.t there was only one count in the indictment
within the three-yeer 1St&tute of limitations and the others were berred by the
three-year statute. At that time 1 I informed Mr. Caudle that the only intention
of usillg the indictment would be 11' Adems started to leaTe the country. Mr.
caudl.e stated that he advised McGolley to let the indictment remain as it was and
that it was admitted the facts 1n the present indictment would probably be embe.rruaing
for McGohey to try. (100-33128o-369),
·
11

Arthur Adems dise.ppee:red !rom the Nev York area on January 23 1 191J6,
and all investigatiTe efforts to uoerte.in hi• present whereabouts have met with
negative results. However, indications deTeloped, through a highly confidential
end delicate source having o.cce•• to the personal. effects o-r Anna Louise Strong
when she returned to the united States from Russia in 1948, point to the possi•
bllity that Adams is presently in. Moscow. (l00•33128o·652)

1

1

The facts concerning the disappearance of Adalu were reported to you
in rrq memorandum with i.ts attachMnt dated September 1 1 19118, captioned ·":Arthur
AlexandroT1ch Adau, _waa; Espionage - Rl'· In substance, they were as follows:
On December :;, 1945, the New York "Journal .American" published an
article concerning an alleged inTestigation of SoTiet espionage in the United
States. This article, which was written by Howard Rushmore, referred to en
alleged Soviet agent ~d ".Alf'red Ad8Idon." From the facta which appeared in
the erticle, this ind1Tidua1 could be identttied as Arthur Adml!a.

}Jl

Untll December 31 191t.5, the date of the Rushmore article, Adalls•
activities were covered by a physical surveillance. With the publication of
the Ruabmore article and the attendant, ensuing publicity, it beceme necessary
aa of 11:00 PM, December :;, 1945, to diac~tinue the surTeillence. This was
caused by the appearance at the point of SurTeillance of a deluge of newspaper
reporters and photographers who were interested in taking pictures of Adams,
interviewing him. concerning his reaction to the Rushmore article, and ascertaining whether, in fact, he
under investigation by the FBI. Adel!ls end
his activity thereafter dwindled to a minimum. Hi• contacts untll January 231
1946, were of an innocuous nature. On this latter date, at 4:25 PM, .Adam8 wa•
obserTed returning to his office, the Keynote Recording Comp9.D1'1 after haTing
visited the New York Public Library. At that time he vas observed to be
carrying only a loo~e leaf note book. He waa not observed to leaTe the building
snd aince that tiae his whereabouts have been unknown. (100·33128o-652)

wa•

ACTION:

None.

Thia i• for your information.
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THIS MEMORANDUM IS FOB ADMINISTRATIVE PURPOSES
TO BE DESTROYED AFTER ACTION IS TAKEN AND NOT SENT TO FILES

'
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Ojjic~
TO
FR. OM

,,,

••

-

Mem(7, .,.,_,_~Jum • UNITED STATES

MR. LADD

M1

DATB,

___

H. B. FIETG~1-

Q

G.()~Z:RR.NMENT

October 5,

l~J

if~
~

SUBJECT:

LARRY ERNEST KERlEY
EMBEZZI;EMENT OF

......
81< _ _

Glavin_ _

GOVER.~MENT

PROPERTY

Nichola_ _

Rosen,____ _
Tracy._ __

By letter dated September 13, 1949, the New York Office reported
J!arho._ _
a follow up with the United States Attorney's office in the titled matter in 11o11r
_ __
Tele. Room_
an effort to get a decision as to prosecution. The Director inquired as to
~
whether or not it had been decided not to press this matter in view of the un- poncy'--- I
warranted delay of attorneys in reaching a decision, during which perio~
1 uld(;;
Kerley had appeared as a witness before House and Senate ConnnitteEjls. T • ~ .6-1
Director observed that to act now would look like retaliation.
'
"N1J~ J
1

J1?ff~!

Instructions were issued to the New York Office to discontinue
following this case and to permit the United States Attorney on his own volitio~
to bring up the matter.
rJh'"-:~ ~/:

7IJ!'1:j

ASAC Belmont called in at 10:55 a.m. this morning and stated that
AUSA Murphy had contacted the Agent handling this case and stated he wanted to 1know what the Director actually wants done in this case. He made reference tQ a
memorandUm from the Department which allegedly states the Director ~nts
}] something done. n Yfe are not ~ware of any recent memorandum from the Department to
the United States Attorney in New York. On April 21, 1949, Mr. Peter Brown, of
the Department, called you and advised that a letter was being forwarded over the
signature of Peyton Ford to the United States Attorney strongly urging prosecution.
It was explained to Mr. Brown by you that the United States Attorney should make
the decision and no effort should be made to push the case. :Mr. Brown advised at
that time that the letter would be re-drafted so as not to reflect that the
Department was urging prosecution but would rather request a final opinion. The
?irector noted that this position was correct.
AlL !N:F\JRMATION" COl3TAINED
RECOMMENDATION:

HE~1;1JlllCLABS~_.,.._~,.AII-. ~
PATE~

BY~

:

•
Office ·MerJiorwndum •

STANDARD FORM NO, 64

;.!R, D, l!,

TO
IJ

r

']''·~ROM
j

//'

:

LAD~1

.•

A

1m. H. B. l!.ETlf

uNITED sTATEs GcfVEiNMENT
DATE:

October 25,

l).TIO}!CO'o'ff~INED
ALL U~rQ~~ ~t_Ass\r\e.D

V

Jlr, Tolson
Jlr, E. J., ~
llr. Clegg
-

~:G~lav1n-

(l
'
LARRrKERLEY
He.RE\~~y~~· S ~~'i:'
THEFT OF. GOVERNMENT PROPERTY OAiE ll(~
\

'(

SUBJECT:

Jlr, N
llr. R

e
c
llr, Gurne'-=-a-

ifll1

!lr. Tr
llr. E'g

Jlr, Harbo__...._
l!r. L!ohr
!lr, Penn·~Ingt"""'"on.=
Jlr, Qu1nn Tamn_

At 5:15 p.m., ASAC Belmontt New ~ork, called and stated that
~:eNe:~~ma letter was going to the Department over the signature of USA McGahey
~~:; ~~s
advising that prosecution in this matter was being declined~ Prosecution
1
· was believed inadvisable because the Lewises would be vulnerable because
~ /] /
of their civil suit ana also .because they delayed in reporting the matter wiz::~z.~\
to the Bureau until they were the subject of a substantial civil suit by
~' c· !: •
Kerley. Further, Kerley had in his possession at the time of his resignation, . ~
·a letter addressed to him which is c~nunendatory an~ which he coul~ use ~o(J),,M,J}1Ji)J
advantage. Further, Kerley had pernutted S.AC Sche1dt to search hlS res1dencei!~( ·~;····,.(
and he could use this in mitigation.
~,.,-
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SAC,

new York

December 2,

1949

Director, FBI

For ~our information, the teplrt!001t has advised that the United
Etates Attorney has recomrr~nded that this caJe be closed without prosecution, and
that the Depart;nent is not disposed at this ti:ue to disa~rce with LJ..s recmendation.
1:he DeJ;nrtlooJt has advi.'cd that its file is beinc closed.

Acopy of the letter dated October 25, 1?49, £romrr. John F. X.
:rcGohey, United States Attomey1 to tl:e Attome7 C-.emral is enclosed for your
inf~tion.
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SECURITY DIVISION - FBI
"'

..

:----------949

-

~B.

TO:
_____D~irect.or

F1etcher!
Baumgardner
_____M.________________________
_____M________________________

Mr. Tolson
Mr. Clegg
Mr. Glavin
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Nichols
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Q. Tamm
Mr. Mohr
Miss Gandy
Mr. Nease

--~Mr.

Laughlin
--:J\-?h..llj'L •

Wa 11

Keay
Whitson

____Mr. W,interrowd
____Mr. J. A. Carlson
___Mr. E. J. McCabe

____Chief' Clerk's Of'f'.
_____Records Section
____Personne 1 Files
____Mechanical Sec.
___ Ident. Division
___Technical Lab.
___ Reading Room
.

_ _M.r. Ferris
Foreign Service Desk
____Mr. Callan
_____see Me
_____Call Me
____Appropriate action
_____Note & return
b6
_____send f'ile
b7c
_____B~ring up-to-date
____c.orrect
___Re-date
----~Please·initial & return
____...Place on record & return
___Place on record

~.

D. M. Ladd - Rm. 5736
Telephone Ext. 555

r

SECpBITY DIVISION -

FBI

.

...
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. .,

----4·~------~ 949;.·
TO:
_ _Mr. Tol sm
j ..:.tr.. Tol!l'on ..............
_ _Mr. Cle ~~:rr. Ladd ..........___
_ _Mr. Gla
___Mr. Har~~- "'·~"---------q..,.r. n~~'Vin ----------_ __.Mr. Nic oks.,.·· ~_oJ s ---------___Mr. Bos E n-:r:o.·. !Zr.~'='n ••••••••••
___Mr. Tra,{ Y,!r. Trncy ·······--~_ _Mr. Q. '1,8;fnm'!:!t"rbo ---~-·-···
_ _Mr. Moh,] ::vrr, !\!ni~r ••••••••••••
___Miss Ga,J iJ:yl ... Rco>n ••••••••••
___ Mr. Nea.: ~'h-. ~......,e••••••• ___
Gn:t:!.dy______
..:

C""

~~iss

.
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Mr • H B Fletcher!
Mr. Baumgardner
M
M

_Mr.
_Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Laughlin
Wall
Keay
Whitson

M

Mr. Ferris
Foreign Service Desk
Mr. Callan

___ Mr. Win 4 err-owd----'
j
___ Mr. J. A. Carlson
___ see Me
___Mr. E. J. McCabe
___Call.. Me
___ Appropriate action
___Note & return
b6
___ send :file
b7C
____B~ring up-to-date
___ correct
_ ___._.Re-date
___ Chie:f Clerk's O:f:f.
____.Please initial & return
___Records Section
_ __...PJ..ace on record & return
___Personnel Files
--~Place on record
___Mechanical Sec.
___ Ident. Division
___Technical Lab.
___ Reading Boom

------~1
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D. M. Ladd - Hm. 5736
Telephone Ext. 555

•
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tliem(
.
FBI~ep.ortNaines

:·whu

·Protects

.

OVei- :.10"0· aS Spies
"

'

.

'

· ·(In· this. fifth 'article· on America;.s. '"prp.~ectea a_{gl'(lic,
spies/' the N. Y. Journal~merican reveal?"the exis'te'Jlc~·"
of a master .EBI .report'vlhich went to the· $tate: J)epa'rt·
ment and thtT White· House. The State JJepar.tment has< '
declared· it will !'fire by nightfall'' any Communists on
its staff. Tod'ay's article lists three State Department employes, named hy a former FBI man, as W?rtime contacts
' of Soviet 'spy agents. What will the State 'Department ;do
'({;bqut,tpem, or V(hat has ~t done?) · ·
· · ·
· ~
(

!

HOWARD RUSHMORE
1_ .
· : In November, 1945, the FlU delivered to the~
. State Department a~· the· White House ~ careful1y- li.
: d~taiie~ FBI summary repqrt of Soviet espionage ~
:in the. United States during the. war.
·
' . :T.his' rel?~rt name~ more th~n tp~ ,A.:q~~ric~. ~
s~1~nt1sts, nuhtary , officers,. State ~~P,~J?vlnp1ft :oft; ~
flCials, Gov,er~ment employe~ .and busi}i~~s m~,en}asJ l
part of the gigantic, well-f1nanced Kreml~\1. s.-p\& ring, i
'

· By

.Hup.dreds· of FB~ agents working- ·around 1ib.J 'cfocW, ~ft~ii;
i facing 'dea.th. at tpe hands of MVD triggerm:e~,..J:<n:u:pi~d-this .

1

· ·
· ·
'I
~.· information.
They were aided'by m~litary intelligence, local police and)
ponfidential informants who infiltrated the. many separate
Soviet espionage cells.
Thousands of individual· r~pot:ts were ·carefully sifted·

1

' - . , "

,i

'•

c

__

.

AL\.. tNFOR':'IATION CON!AlNED

HERE~y!fu>.SSIFI<:O

-

on~tnu: ."'~·PagF$:: C<;>lumn _2.

• ."' •.• :_~

•

~

OATE~BY~

"N~l

YORK JOURNAL AMERICAN"

2-16-50

,~i~ :j>,ersC!_ns fn•tli~ S!>vlet1
organization.

~ou · understand' 'that
that y;as tQ incl!lde '?lfto AiiJ.e!'!can·
De- participants?
· A. Ye.!,!; b!'ClllJSI> • ·if they were
arrestecl: .that would disclose the
wbolp apparatus,,yoU.J<ee. •
Kerley, · ;now on the N. Y.
Q. Did

~;:rercr~~~~r~!~~~:;r:.t~:0a:!~;

Department was· kept "closely advised" by ·'the. J!'Bi:. of the Iattel:!s
work in:th!'.fleld.of espionage.

t~~J~~~=l~t;~~ti!I:e;jj::~;~::~~~~~lci~~~O~Y-.ONE 'EXCEPTION.

Was there any case or anY·'
·all where the State

F.Eil;'s-coun1~er··sp;lffinstan~:e

~.:IIlepartmelit.l{t~-Vc approvru to th'e

~~-·----_-,c-. tl~fr~,:~~;J~~~~:!:~~v!~~:f~io~ll~i~volved

~~·;~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~i

_

_

'~~:ew :York Journal. American
Fe;brua:ry J..'> ~. J.950~ _ pa7e 9 .... -

..C:i'lCLOSURE • ..;;

During his testimony, Groves
said that President Truman had.
been informed of the Soviet
espionage
operations.
Groves .
testified:
.
, I
"It was brought to the ..ftention of .President Truman in
the f!rst report that was ,made
to President Truman after_ he •
took office, which was as soon
after ltls takin~ office as the
Secretary of War could :make

·an~

appt>intment and -on that
"ccasion, the written memoranttnm. was rclld by l'tfr. Truman:,

co~:It't!e ~~ ~~~~a:h:na~~~:J

give Congress the entire story .o!
Soviet espionage· ·tn the united·
States.
·
1

-~'T ha.,..--,..,--"'--1-~----~'i-----

6-/.,::;; .l/ ~e- 5if ,3 ..f

ln. any•

-,

~..

'

'

d100
• ·.
' 'as, edsPIes

', , .
,
h Polley Planning St
n· ·
sf,r~al1 assistant tQ th~ Ch1ef oft~~
,Division o£ ForeigD
position.,
,
,
·
. J A. I unders!aJI\'6 '·tlf:(\~ iS· t";s P ther spY apparatus
,·
. . . ' Kerley. teslii1furtl t]uiJ<t. ~st1ll ano k City. Thi~ was
I
By HOWARD RUSHMORE
diplomatic immunity as leaders of these· spy cells~ Kerley ~~eadquarters onF'e"Jr)" st., New Y~ ler"
. from Fmt
. 'Page
of1.Americans
who worked with and for these nome of a WOn£11• n:.&metd
Atschueade'aby !Cheifets
Contmucd
slisted
. anumber
I '
d
' ' Lydiagroup
'£'
.
ov1et espionage ea ers.
Returning 'tot,r1• .e, c•.,p10nage . . Kerley test1 w
0 ope!ll:ted thro
and double-cheeked. They formed the basis of a lll!lter. FBI Included among Kheifet~ Contact~ Kerley !•stilled, ~er: wljeh included•!S}lf fapJparatus m~Me~OO
"summary" .covering hundreds of pages, ·
Martin D. Kamen and Alfred G. Mar~halr, Russtan-~orn .sc1en~: '~Mail4J;()1Jmt ,,nd: oNntacts fr~ luded: the Wlfe of 0
The cost of·this five.year eountet·spy operation ran into tists who worked on. an A-bomb proJect at the Uruversrty of this Consul~teqf lli'ciffots) and m~edical corps, a~d
·
· 1 if California
Sianey L. Bbgru tU. ·S. Army
·
Epstem h
million.s ol dollars to say ,no~g of the phymca saer Jeer Showing the scope of Soviet ispionage, the former FBI ~everley Vfillon .;,:,U!e of Jaoob E~; ~don Jt~
of the FBI agen~ and their l!ldes .w~o fought_ a 24-hour rea• agent li~ed as other contacts of the spy leader:
, . biJSiness· cdver ·: ,mJJ:>J~~eS ~· Marc~ere Pauline Baskind,,
guard action agmn.st the enemy ~thm.. ·
:
"Ornik Sergei liapantsell, alias Jerry ~~n~ naiJJral· 'New York Cit J!Dlh~:' JJia1] dr~:rk attorney; Frances S1,
Yet not one person lllllled mllus summery has ever ~ed Rn.ssian employed at Alneriei.n. St&mping and Manu. of Albert Sl·.aJJ!iiliiaJ!d, New h ~ , union, New York
heen ermted for espio~. , •
..
' facturing o;, ~ Los· Angdes; with aeee~ ~ confide~tisl :an• a ~ 'l!lblr ebf the :~o: ~e Dpj]y Wor~er, and I
111any FBI agents restgned m disgn.si realizu~_g that blueprints of rurcraft then under con.strnction at various ge1en Le.n SfliiDn!;> colum Qon-picture operator.
d1
their work was being sabotaged by the political poviers in southern .Ca.liforni& plants.
.· •. ,8•~~. 1 lliilnltork ol the list ol persoll;'l nro::a
conl!ol of this vital bure&u.
.
:~bin ~inkai~ in the 0~! as propag~ anal~\.. 'ex.FBI~ ·~~·~. ;~~ed in Russian illegal ac~~~read j
Few of the G·men have testified in public about the polit. • S DrF. Lo~Is Blocdh,LWarA Ma:I~po!er CommiSSion office age' duri!~ ~~~~ 1\'31'. ~'he FBI summtafro~rriears ago, ~
FBI m an ranc1sco an os nge es.
Whit H
t Departmen
d
, ie&l influence exerCised by the AdnumstratJ~n over the ' ,
"Philip E. Lilienthal, San Fiancilco laitguage section· : t .~:1;
~d"qtao~e
has ever been erreste .
One who .did was Larry E. Kerley, native of Arkansas, of the OWI
.
comp e e ,!,
Yet lOt
. t ders to the FBI rev
for eight years an FBI employe an~ .agent. He ~estified ~efore
'
, ., • . •
. .~M,~
oW· State Departmen or
a subcommittee of the Senate JudlClary Committee last ~ear.
Kerley, now a member of the N. Y. Journa~-Amer1can
s aff, named from his own knowledge of the spy rmgs many
"James w. Lewis· in the Army in: 1946. Had been Statt
llmericans involved in espionage.
.
. Depar.tment, code clerk from 1935-42 and in Oct. 1943, coming
That British atomic spy rings were lmked to those m back from Russia for Army draft, ~e. carri~d a letter to
this country was stated by Kerle!, ~c tol~ the .Senate group Zubelin, .,
that Steve Nelson-exposed earher mth1s ser1~s as o~e of (l'assili M. Zubclin, second secretar.y of tl~ Soviet Embassy
the chief spy couriers here-had regular meetmgs With a in WCL$hington from January 1942 until ! te in 1944 ~@
7
City College student.
c
named by Kerley Cl$ 11 in charge of illegal mo ements of altens
.'

' .. ,.

~~is~ .~;ers~:S!nt

IFBI Report Nam'e

1
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•
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Transmrtte atato. ples'

~

"Cbarle~ Albirt Page,'afOI~erassistant,eultnml ~ttaehe

in and o11t of foreign countries.'')

•

·

. of the American Embassy mPar1s . , •Page was aregistered
' Nelson principally used the courier system for transnut- and paid-up member of the Com~unist Party in 1942 and
ting espionage information,'' Kerley said.
, . · 1943 ~hile employed by the' State Department/'
' '
"One of the contacts in New York City was Dons Silver,
Kerlev testified that various Soviet officials headed di£.
also known as Doris .Silver Amatniek, ·a O!tY Oolleg~ .st~dent; ferent 11apparatusu in the United St~tes. He named ·a number
who passed the. ~ocuments on to t~e esp~onage ch1ef mth~ of A.mericaps as "working the Zubelin apparatus'~:
1'Grace Grttnich, native.born New Yorker, president
East or tg a Br~tlsh merchant m~me off1cer ~ho contacted
her fr.equently at her apartment mNe~ !ork. .
and treasurer of Intercontinent News C~rp, until it w~s
(Klaus lhtchs, 1·ccently a1·re~ted ·B~·~t1sh spy, tS !tndel·· ordered dissolved by Justice Department in 1944.
1'She was a contact of Robert Ma~doff and his Wife,
stood by the FBI to hare had esp1onagc contacts here. Kerley
say~ tltc 1rBI as .late as 1945 haclno knowledge of It'1tchs' Neolina Magidoff. Her :husband, Max Granich, associated
ctwnage connectzons at Los Alamos.)
. with Philip Jaffe (Amerasia case) and was ll)ail drop for
' In his testimony1 Kerley said the FBI traecd all atomic Communists operating in the Orient. ·
an other espionage rings back to the Soviet Embassy or the
"He was told ·to get latest news from:-Orient from John
va ious Russian Consulates with Gregori Kheifets, wartim~ Stewar,t.Service (State Department), returning from Orient
head of the San Francisco Soviet Consulate as top man in . in Sprirlg of 1945."
many of the spy net~orlf~ }Yithin the United States. · · • ~ 0. (by Otto Dekom1 investigator lor the Senate suQcom·
Mtrr naming more than 20 other, Russians here. un er mittee): Is .that the same John Stewart Service who is now
.
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1. The Washington Field Office has been instructed to procure
, ._a J~ of the transcript of Kerley's testimony.

immediate1~

2. You requested a short memorandum on Adams, Schevchenko, and Kheifets,
particularly as to the issue of arrest.
~:c~(a)

:x:m~

<''".~ ·-.

Arthur Alexandrovic*]dams.

~

-\

i§!

~:\

C/}--;-'

Kerley was quoted as testifying: "The Sta~·
~':Department's
attitude had been previously publicized in the case of Arthur ~. Adams, a Russi~
agent uho contacted American physicists employed on the Atom Bo b Project from ~ C)
1943 to 1945 while being trailed by FBI agents. The uitness confirmed that the _Gn~
FBI was held off from arresting Adams until he left the country."
~~g
~

~-z

~

~m,-~

It is assumed that Larry E. Kerley, in his testimony before Cii;;~
the Senate Judici~ry Sub-Committee, uas referring.to the United States State
fN~Ej

.

~~

~

L . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - O T H E R Not Within the ?urview of FOIA

:t'

Facts:
··· Arthur Alexandrovich Adams, a known Russian espionage agent,
was born May 4, 1890, at Toronto, Canada. He entered the United States at Buffalo ,
New York, on May 17, 1938, on a fraudulent Canadian passport based on a fraudulent
Canadian birth certificate. At the time he filed his application for entrance into
the United States, ¥e stated he had a financial interest in a concern kno\7n·as the
Technological Laboratories, which maintained offices in New York Cit~ •. Adams had ~
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previously been in the United states on a number of occasions and was employed by
various concerns. From 1938 to January, 1946, he was associated with the ~lectronic
Cor;eor.§,tion.-of'~ -:America and t\:eynote Recor_ding, Incorporated, both of New York City.
His associates were members of the Communist Party and Communist fronts. The. .
Bureau undertook an investigation of Adams when on July 31, 1944, inforrJ.ation tuas
received from the Intelligence and Security Division, Manhattan Engineer District,
that Adams was known to have contacted Clarence F. Hiskey andl
I
D. S. M. engineers. Subsequent investigation by Bureau agents reveah~(~ that Adams
established contact with scientists working on atomic energy experiments from whom b6
'
b7C
he got restricted information
concerning atomic research in the United States,
namely, ·John Hitchcock Chapin, employed on the D. S. M. Project at the University
of Chicago, andk
I Further, an anonymous source made available in
October, 1944,rom the room of Arthur Adams at the Peter Cooper Hotel in Hew York
City, a sheet of plain typewriting paper bearing notations which pertained to the
D.s.u. Project which were evaluated by r~t.E.D. as revealing an intimate knowledge C?n
. the part of Adams of the most secret phases of the D.s.n. Project. On December 3,
1945, Adams became the subject of premature widespread publicity result~ng from
Kerley's disclosures, and on January 23, 1946, suddenly disappeared and has not been
1111 seen since. (100-331280-682;-12;-683; and Soviet and Satellite Espionage in the
United States, memorandum dated September 27, 1948, P• 330).
Ismail Akhmedoff, at one time the head of the Fourth Section
of the Red Army Intelligence in Moscow, has advised that as of ~ay, 1941, the
·
Fourth Section had an illegal resident agent operating in the United States under
the cover name O~£l!rtS•" From information submitted by Akhmedoff, this illegal
resident agent is definitely believed to be identical with Arthur~dams.
,.
JJ

Jl

f0~dation.

fKr. Kerley's statements are entirely false a~~ without
.

The State Department was not consulted concerning the arrest
of Adams.
The request that Adams not be arrested on an espionage charge was made
by a representative of the Manhattan En ineer Di t i t on behalf of the United States
~and a
ec~s~
concermng pr·osecution was made by t e rm~na . ivision of the
Department of Justice.
'

To

0n the above statement, in February of 1945, inve~ti~ation d~sclosed tha~ Arthur
;o••ib:=~~~ =:~~ited States• •
This ~nformat~on was furmshed tol
of the
b6
· Uanhattan Engineer District in VIas ng on, • • , an he a v~se ha t e attitude b 7 c
of the United States Army at that tiEe was that it would be most undesirable for
Adams to 1:e permitted to leave the United States for the USSR with the information
which he had undoubtedly been able to obtain concerning the Atom Bomb Project.
e~aborate

::·m: mj:::

-2-

•
.$[Q1(l

b6

also stated that they did not desire to have Adams prosecuted at that time b7c
To~n~~e~~asis of his espionage activity concerning the Atom Bomb Project, inasmuch
I as such prosecution r.ould bring the project out into the open. This information,
as well as the facts in the Adfu~s case, was discussed uith Assistant Attorney
General Tom Clark and J.~. James Ucinerney. At the time of this discussion on
· ebruary 27, 1945, it was indicated to the Criminal Division that the Bureau's
eal interest in Adams Tias in his espionage activity, but due to the extreme secrecy
f the r.1anhattan Project and the urgent necessity of maintaining secret information
concerning this project, the Army had requested that some means be used other than
he espionage statutes or the Foreign Agents Registration Act ~fumnobilizing Adams
·n the event he attempted to leave the United States.
For that reason, consideration was given to a complaint based
on false statements made by Adams in connection ~ith his Selective Service and
Alien Registration. The purpose of a complaint, based upon these cot1nts, was to
provide a tactic to be used to prevent departure from the United States and to
comply with the considerations
expressed by the Army. On February 28, 1945, a
·
·
outh r Di trict of New York
o

l

another sealed comnlaint was filed in the same

Ill

Jud~cia

OTHER Sealed

.

For your further information, the New York Office was at no
time advised that no further action could be taken 11 on orders of the State
Department."

;t;f v-.~ AI!,;.
(b)

~

~

Andrei Ivanovich Schevehenko.

The Times Herald quoted Kerley as testifying that Schevchenko,
an employee of the Soviet Purchasing Commission, attempted to obtain classified
data concerning aviation from American citizens who were employees of the Bell
Aircraft Compa~, Buffalo, Pew York, and that through the cooperation of those
American citizens, the FBI built up a strong espionage case against Schevchenko.
Kerley added, 11 The State Department v10uld not permit an arrest and Schevchenko
left the United States in January, 1946. 11
Facts:
Andrei Ivanovich Schevchenko entered the United States,
June 19, 1942, as a Soviet Government employee of the Aviation Department, Soviet

-3-
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Government Purchasing Commission. He vras assigned to the Bell Aircraft
Corporation, Niagara Falls, Nen York, and served in the capacity of an
inspector until February, 1945, at which time he became Vice Chairman of the
Amtorg Tr~ding Corporation in New York City. Schevchenko, while associated
with the Bell Airc~aft Corporation, operated as a SoViet intelligence agent
through the use of sub-agents. The sub-agents with whom Schevche~~o dealt
were known to the Bureau and served as informants during his activities.-They
are identified as follows:
b6
b7C

agara a

s.

X

Loren George'Haas, who was a technical instructor at the
Bell Aircraft Company until Uarch, 1945, thereafter being employed by Westinghouse
Corporation in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
r------------'------~---=:::""""'::r-=--:-1 who until June, 1945, was employed
~------,_~~---=~~~~by Bell Aircraft, and thereafter employed as

he Buffalo Auto Springs Company, Buffalo, New

Yor~.

as a
a

b6
b7C

Relative to possible prosecution, a conference was held on
October 25, 1945, at the offices of the Attorney General, which conference was
attended by the Under-Secretary ,of State Dean Acheson, as well as other repre\ sentatives of the State and Justice Departments. The Attorney General advised
that the investigation had reached a point where certain documents· would be passed
on the following Saturday night to Schevchenko and an arrest would be made unless
the State Department deemed it contrary to their policy. 1~. Acheson then stated
that a few weeks prior, in connection with investigations which were being conducted
incident to the matter developing in Ottawa, Canada, the President and the Secretary
of State at that time held the opinion that no arrest should be made except in
order to protect the security of the United States. L~. Acheson stated he felt
that their attitude would be the same in this case. He advised that as he viewed
the situation, one of three courses could be taken:

~l

(1) To make no arrests but to prevent the delivery of
the documents to Schevchenko.
(2) To make an arrest, seize the documents, and release
Schevchenko with the State Department making appropriate representation to the
Soviet Government.
(3)

To

m~~e

the arrest and proceed with prosecution.

t~. Acheson stated that in vien of the very delicate situation
then prevailing with Russia internationally concerning the Japanese problem, which

•
)l

•

~ I

at that time was in such a state that Russia had refused to attend a forthcoming
meeting in Uash1ngton on Pacific affairs unless prior to that time agreement was
reached including Russia in the administration of affairs in Japan, that any
incident such as the Schevchenko matter might aggravate the situation and make
it even more difficult from an international point of view. Consequently, there
was no prosecution of Schevchenko, who was known to be engaged in espionage
activity in direct violation of the existing espionage statutes.
B,y letter dated December 15, 1945, the Department was advised
that Schevchenko and his wife were leaving for the Soviet Union and would possibly
leave before Christmas. An opinion as to possible prosecution against Schevchenko
was requested in view of his possible departure. The Honorable Dean Acheson was
advised by letter dated December 17, 1945, of Schevchenko 1 s possible departure
and his opinion was requested in regard to possible prosecutive action against
Schevchenlco. The Department advised by letter dated December 18, 1945, that the
matter had been discussed with the State Department and the State Department advised it would be all right to permit Schevchenko to leave the United States and
ho:t:ed 11 it would be possible to ascertain what the Schevchen..lcos YJere taking with
them when they departed. tt On January 3, 1946, Schevchenko and his wife departed
from the United States on a Soviet vessel and a search of their luggage was made
with negative results. (100-340996).

(c)

X'

Gregori markovich Kheifets.

The Times Herald article stated that Kerley testified
that Xheifets, Soviet Vice Consul at San Francisco, operated an illegal radio
stat~on from his Consulate which made contact with a similar station near New York
and another near r!oscow. He is said to have testified that Tiest Coast Communist
espionage centered in Kheifets but he was left alone.
Facts:
Kheifets was born in !1oscoi1, Russia, on May 15, 1899.
He arrived in the United States at San Francisco on December 2, 1941, to assume
his duties as Vice Consul at the Soviet Consulate in San Francisco. It was
alleged that from 1934 to 1938, he performed special work for the Russian Government
in Germany which resulted in the identification and punishment of persons involved
in 11 subversionJ1 and he was engaged in similar work in Russia which resulted in
the fiBlood Purge 11 of 1938 in the Soviet Union. From 1937 to 1941, he ostensibly
served as Vice President of the Society for Cultural Relations with Foreign
Countries (VOKS) at moscow. He remained in the United States as the Soviet Vice
Consul until July 6, 1944, when he departed for Russia.

-5-
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During his residence in San Francisco, he was known to
operate as a Soviet espionage agent engaged in obtaining industrial and political
information, as well as military and scientific data about the United States for
transmission to the State Security Department of the N.K. V.D. in r.!oscow. (Soviet
and Satellite Espionage in the United States, September 27, 1948, page 124;
100-203581-3702,p.l7).
With respect to Kerley's allegation that Kheifets operated
an illegal radio station from the San Francisco Consulak? the investigation
in the Comrap case disclosed that the Soviet Vice Consulate at San Francisco
maintained Radio Station TEU from prior to March 21, 1943, until September 30,
1943. Radio Station DTK was operated by the Soviet Consulate in New York City
and it is believed that the New York radio station was set up for the purpose
of establishing traffic between San Francisco, New York, and a station located
in the vicinity of Moscow, Russia. (100~203581-3702,p.208).
There is no information in the Bureau's records that the
matter of Kheifets' arrest was ever considered nor was consideration given to
presenting his case to the State Department so that he would be declared persona
non grata. The problem of Kheifets' arrest was not contemplated in view of the
fact that he enjoyed diplomatic iremunity as the Soviet Vice Consul at San Francisco.

II

Kheifets' activities were not referred to the State Department
because to have done so would have jeopardized the entire investigation in the
the Comintern Apparatus case.

3. You also desired a short memorandum on certain other statements
made by Kerley during his testimony.
(a) One of those statements was to the effect that "Russia's
espionage activities in this country continued almost unchecked throughout the
J entire course of the uar."
With respect to this testimony, if the 't'rord "unchecked" is
interpreted as meaning "without investigation," this statement is entirely false,
in view of the fact that, as you know, and that as Kerley also undoubtedly knew,
the Bureau throughout the greater portion of the war conducted intensified
investigations of Soviet espionage activities, most notably in the Comrap, Cinrad,
Sodac, and Amtorg cases, in addition to cases on Russian individuals who were considered espionage suspects.
If 11 unchecked 11 is interpnted
Kerley's testimony is likewise false, in view of
war and shortly prior to the entry of the United
B. Ovakimian, an espionage suspect, vias arrested

l

as meaning fl\'lithout arrests,"
the fact that during the recent
States into the conflict, Gaik
in !lei'! York in 1941 on a charge of

·S

.~~ ~
Recistration Act an'~ ~~ 1946,

violation of the
after the close of hostilities but while a state of emergency still continued, Lieutenant ~icolai G. Redin
jl was arrested by the Bureau on charges of espionage.
(b) Kerley also testified that the FBI was not even permitted
to open an espionage case against any Russian suspect v:rithout State Department
\ approval.
It is true that during the recent war it was ~policy
of the Bureau, as it is today, to consult uith the State Department nrior to
initiating investigations of diplomatic personnel of foreign nation
the
United States:l This policy was also followed ·with respect to officials, repre- ~
sentatives, ~employees of the Amtorg Trading Corporation and the Soviet
Government Purchasing Commission. (Bureau Bulletin No. 22, Series 1944, Section B).

~n

l
l

(~

In the absence of unusual circumstances, State Department
approval was not required by the Bureau prior to initiating investigations of
Russian citizens or any other individuals who did not fall into one of the categories just mentioned. Kerley's testimony, therefore, with respect to individuals
who were neither diplomatic officials nor officials or employees of the Soviet
Government is false.
(c) 1fuen asked how many Soviet spies had operated during the war
in this com try, Kerley alleged in his testimony that n ••• there were several
hundred espionage agents operating during the ·war. The FBI was vTatching the
0p3 rations of that many.tt

I

Yfithout an eXhaustive review of all Bureau espionage files,
it is impossible to state how many individuals were under investigation as Soviet
espionage suspects during the recent ·war. Igor Gouzenko, Soviet code clerk,
who defected in Ottawa, estimated that approximately sixty per cent of the
Soviet employees of the Soviet Embassy and Consulates were engaged in espionage
activity.

I
\!
]Ji

Talcing into account the investigations conducted by the
Bureau of the Soviet Embassy, the various Soviet Consulates, the Amtorg Trading
Corporation, and the ~oviet Government Purchasing Commission, the Bureauwas
undoubtedly ttr1atching the operationstr of several hundred Russians as Kerley
stated. Only a small per cent of those Russians attached to the organizations
mentioned were individually suspected of espionage and Kerley's testimony,
therefore, is compounded of truths, distortions, and falsehoods.
The Times Herald article on which this memorandum is based
was prompted by the release by the Senate Judiciary Sub-Committee of Kerley's
testimony given on September 15, 1949. You were previously advised concerning

this testimonybymymemoranda dated

S::~·~~~~~tember

20, 1949,

J

•

•
Action:
None.

The foregoing is su'l:mitted for your infonnation.

Addendun.:
Since the preparation of the foregoing memorandum,
received the "Hearings of the Subconnnittee on the Judiciary,
Senate, Eighty-first Congress, First Session," consisting of
The testimony of Kerley appearing therein is presently being

•

the Bureau has
United States
two parts.
reviewed.
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LAREY E. KERLEY, Former Special Agent
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THE JHIO COALITION OF PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES

INFURMATIO:tl CONCERNING-MISCELLANEOUS

.S!17R:Esmr ssr~KNmr:r.

en!.\~

th·~r: s£flTt~f

~

Reference is made to my telephone conversation with Mr. CPjj:! H~ICH,
1
at the Bureau, on the morning of March 10, 1950.
,. _!-" ~~"::
~

.r

This is to advise that a Special Agent of this Office attended the
·: ·
morning session of nThe Second Ohio Coalition Seminar--socialism and
/
Stalinism," which wa.s held on March 12, 1950, at the State House, Columbus,
~ Ohio, and heard the address qf LARRY E. KERLEY, former special agent of this
-~~ Bureau, entitled ttSoViet and Communist Espionage. tt

f(

~

()Q

It is to be noted that KERLEY "Was identified on the program of
instant Seminar as being a former special agent of this B:ureau and as now
· being associated with the New York Journal American, New York City.
KERLEY was noted to have read his speech from a manuscript and, in
some instances, read from what appeared to be Congressional reports,
possibly covering his testimony before a Congressional Co~ttee.
\,t

For the most part, KERLEY 1 s remarks were very general. For in~tance,
·,··\
he referred to the Communist Party, USA, as being part of an international
/.,
1
conspiracy to bring about world-wide Communist and Soviet domi_ nation rather JJ./_
.
\ than a political party.
r:~-. _
_
_ _. _!:'
'\
\....
However, he indicated, by general statements, that many cases
,
~\
investigated by this Bureau failed to receive Federal prosecution because
"
o~ interference on the part of the State Department.
KERLEY, b.r innuende,
left the impression that the FUCHS case was o
brou ht out in the o en
.because this Bureau saw fit to refer the matte
that if the matter had been referred to the U. \!--•-"l:!'l=-:!:-=-~===r-~=--'1'!~;
been
done .in former instances in s:ilnilar matters,
/ _
/
been broken.
(..;""

J

KEii.LEY connnented on th~ F~deral ·Grand· Jury, which heard evidence
concerning Espionage violations but)' because of the manner in which it was
influenced, failed- to return a single indictment in this regard and_, as a
last resort, returned the indictments against the leaders of the Communist
Party, USA.
He said that as of 1941, there·-w~rr--J.J, t}O~}JJ;iena.&e. ~~es being

fcR0:!-/.s7.1(f-(!(3J!§
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investigated by an "intelligence agency'' o:f this country. He
statement to the effect that this Bureau was not permitted to even open
an Espionage case unless the State Department gave its approval. He
mentioned that the membership of the Communist Party, USA, and its followers
rlnumbers l,ooo,ooo todaY.J;1
_
in making reference to the Amerasia case,
1
\ claimed..:~hat Secretary '6'f
"a%e
-~-wired his congratulations to JOHN
. S'IECI~~.Y.IQE, upon the 18: te · s case being nolled.

KERLEY gave an account of the ART~D.AMS case, commenting upon how
he enter~.1rJihe United States from Canada at Buffalo, New York and his contacts
with STE~NELSON. He left the impression with his audience that the
investigation of this matter by the Bureau was interfered with by the
State Department. He pointed out that although investigation disclosed a
flagrant. violation of Espionage, a secret warrant was obtained for .AD.A.MS'
arrest in New York, which reflected a technical violation of a pett,y nature;
that agents of this Bureau had strict instructions to not make aey attempt
to effect the arrest of ADAMS unless he actua~ and positive~ endeavored
to leave this country; that these instructions originated'out of the State
Department. He went on to comment that upon ADAMS endeavoring to board a
vessel at Portland, Oregon, he was surrounded by agents of this Bureau and
ari!ested but that eventually, he was given his freedom and is presumed to
have left the United States and gone to Russia.
KERLEY congratulated the Ohio Coalition of Patriotic Societies on
their work. He endorsed the House Committee on un-American activities and
gave credit to Congressman NIXON for having broken the HISS case. In response
to a question £rom the floor, KERLEY narrC!-ted the facts in the HISS case,
claiming how CHAMBERS had made an attempt to bring the matter concerning
HISS to the attent:ion of high of,f:!,ptl:aJ.s of th:is government by going to
BERLE, who, :in turn, went to Jusi~M~~JilGrURTER. He told how FRANKFURl'ER
upheld HISS and, as a consequence thereof, nothing was done. KERLEY mentioned
how the civil suit between HISS and CHAMBERS developed. He stated that upon
HISS' la'WYers going to CHAlmERS for the purpose of taking depositions,
CHAMBERS learned for the first time ttand I tell you th:is in strict
confidence,u that he and possibly members of his family were subjects of
an ugly rumor circulated about to the effect that 11 Lesbianism11 existed;
that, to protect his reputation and that of his family, he was forced to
reveal his secret evidence. It is to be noted that KERLEY appeared before
an audience of approximately one-hundred persons; that he~~s.paid $100 for
his appearance and was followed on the program by BENJ.AM _, ITLOW.

I

I

I

A copy of the program of the instant Seminar is being enclosed herevdth, for the information of the Bureau.
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The Ohio Coalition of PatriotipJ'Societies appears to be
the brain child of Colonel TJILLIAU E/f\'<ARNER, 2893 Neal Avenue, Columbus,
Ohio, a member of the Ar~ Reserve Corps and a professor, College of
Education, Ohio State Universit,r. TIARNER served with distinction in both
World War I and \Torld i7ar II. During \Jorld Vlar II, he was a member of
General EISENHOJER 1 s staff and received a number of citations incidental
to his action in the Battle of the Bulge. It would appear that llARNER felt
the need of actively instituting some sort of a program. which would have,
for its purpose, educating certain people as to the threat of Communism
and exposing individuals who have been identified, in any way, with
that ideology. At first, it seemed that his activities were confined to
the Reserve Officers 1 Corps in the United States Army in Ohio; however,
upon the advice of a three star general in the Pentagon Building, Vfashington,
D. c., to the effect that he should "broaden the base, n the Ohio Coalition
of Patriotic Societies was formed in the fall of 1949. The membership of
this coalition is comprised of such groups as the Reserve Officers Corps,
the American Legion, the Uomens 1 Auxiliary of the American Legion, the
D. A. R. s and similar patriotic organizations.

j

A current mailing list of the Ohio Coalition of Patriotic
Societies has been made available to this Office qy Colonel WARNER and it is
to be noted that the same reflects a list\~f nearly 435 individuals, some
of whom are prominent, such as \'ilLLIAM P. \iR(l.CJ,; President, Tracy-Wells
Company, Columbus, Ohio, Congressman JOHN UJJI/OORHEES, Father GEOR?~ 1'A':oLZ,
St. Charles Seminary, Columbus, Ohio, Brigidiar General CARLTOJj s.xpARGUSCH,
Attorney ani Trustee, Ohio State University, Senator JOHN 11.,1ffiiCKER and
Senator ROBERT A/TAFT. The seminars sponsored b;r the Coalition are closed
to the public. As to the exposure, upon Colonel VlARNER 1 s ascertaining that a
certain individual was to appear in Columbus, Ohio, in the role of a
speaker, if he can determine that this person has been identified with any
organizations cited as being subversive or with being Communist fronts,
he puts out a bulletin to this effect, list~ all the citations he can
find. Tw~uch bulletins, concerning LISA.)SERGIS, dated October 26, 1949 and
ROGER NASH; 1 lALDVn:N, dated .February 10, 1950, are being enclosed herewith,
for your i
rmation.
Colonel Vl~ thoroughlj• appreciates the fact that he can expect
f
\ \no assistance whatever from this Bureau, in his endeavors.

~

Quite a bit of confusion has arisen in the minds of a number of

··~people, particularly at Columbus, Ohio, as to vihat the coalition is and the

purpose of the organization. A number of inquiries have been received by
the Resident Agency at Columbus, Ohio in this regard, both
,.telephonically and personally. · Upon such an occasion arising, the individual
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making the inquiry is informed that this Bureau does not endorse the '0h:Eo:, . :, ·,;..
Coalitbn of Patriotic Societies and does not condemn it, that it is not
affiliated with this Bureau in any way w:P.atever and that any further inquiries
\ should be made directly to Colonel WARIJER. It v.ould appear that Colonel
UARl~ has access to three so-called private files, one of which is supposed
to be in custody of WALTERs. STEELE, Washington, D. c., another in the
custody of Colonel McCOR1ITCK of the Chicago Tribune and the third, the only
information concerning which is the fact that it is alleged to be in San
Francisco.
Colonel \VARNER subscribes to a number of periodicals such as
Counter Attack and National Republic.
The above is being furnished only for your information.

'

•

·.
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~ THE \.OHIO COALITION OF PATIUOTlC SOClE'rlES
Security l!:ducation Program, Office of the Chairman
University Station, Box 3lll, Co],.umbus 10, Ohio
Re:

Th~eco~O COALITIQIJ ~

1nar on Socialism and

S~alinism

An exceptionally strong series of presentations is in prospect this
weekend which no one receiving this invitation can afford to miss.. Please
note what follows, with care, and bring these sheets with you! We 1 re sorry
not to have gotten them to you sooner. See page 2 concerning your re~erva
tions.
General Registration Fee - $1.00 per person for one or all meetings.
Please check your name with our official at the door as you enter.

.t

Saturday, 11 March

6:45

PM

Informal Dinner.

~950

THE COLUMBUS CLUB, Cor 4th and Broad, Columbus

Note: LADIES will respect the traditions of this farn.ous old club
for men and enter by the side door! Reservations at $3.50 will
be limited to 100 Persons. No guests, please.
8:30 PM
PM

"Desi

c.

r.~·

for Freedom" (An exposure of Socialism)
AVER, President, Ohio Chamber of Connnerce

11 Experiences

as a Socialist and then as a Comp1unist Leader. 11
BENJAMIN GITLOW. Founder, American Commtinist Party·"
Sunday, 12 March 1950
All meetings in the Gold Room of the FORT HAYS HOTEL, Columbus

9:00 AM

"Crossroads of America".

Sound Film.

Research Institute of America.

9:30 AM

"Sabotage, It Can Happen Here"
CAPTAIN JACK W\PREBLE, JR. Americanism Director
The Amer±can Legion of Ohio, Columbus

10:15 AM

and Communist Espionage 11
LARRY E. KERLEY, Former Special Agent, FBI
New York Journal-American, New York City

10:45 AM

"The Illinois Le · slative Pro ram and ~ erience"
SENATOR PAUL W.'. ROYIES, Chairman, Seditious Acti·IJities
Investigation Connnission, General Assembly, State of Illinois

11:30 Mi

"Strategy and Tactics of the Connnunist Conspiracy 11
BENJAMIN GITLOW, Founder, American Communist Party

11 Soviet

30 minute recess before lunch.
THERE WILL BE NO PUBLICITY, PlEASE

•
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12:45 PM

4:00 PM

•

2 .

Informal Luncheon in the Gold Room at $3.00.
JOE T. LOVET'J;', Presiding. Representing the F. F. F.
"Inside Our -vernment 11
HON. RALPH W;\ G\'liNJ:f, Congressne.n from New York

3:00 Pl<I Executive Session. Reports, Business, and Plans
1~
The American Coalition
2. The Ohio Coalition
3o Local Coalitions
4. Constitution and By Laws, Consideration of
5.. Incorporation of a 11 rJon-Profit Patriotic Organization 11
6. Financial Report and Plans
.o!liiiiii!jc;R!'lliiiiiF/. Techniques of Obser'ling and Reporting
8. Needed Legislation, State and National
9. Your Proeram of Reading
10. The Problem of Your Security and Ours
11. The Ohio Coalition St:l!linar next Fall
12. The National American Legion Seminar in Columbus in 1951
.l! YOUR RESERVATIONS ! !

These must reach us before Saturday morning at 9:00 M~ for both the
dinner and the luncheon. The total cost for everything is only $7.50.
Telegrams and Special Delivery 1-fail should be sent only to
Dr. William E. Wa+ner, 2893 Neil Av€l1ue, Apt. 400 D, Columbus 2, Ohio.
Phone calls will be made to JEfferson 4863 where our secretary,
Delia 11 , will be on duty from 9:30 AN to 2:30 PM: each day until Friday
afternoon, when we shall assume that all reservations will be in9
11

The reservation limit for the COLUMBUS CLUB is 100 so it is suggested that there be no guests, except as these ndght be arranged for
by phoning Dr. t'larner on Saturday morning between 8:00 and 9:00 AL\1 to
learn if there are any vacancies. The reservation limit at the HOTEL
FORT HAYES is 190. This may permit some guests.
:lt.II'. Gitlow 'trill address the 400 members and guests of the Columbus
ROTARY Club at 12:30 PM on Monday in the Ballro·om of the DESHLER-~1/rtLLICK
HOTEL, vJhere you may sit in the balcony.

THERE WILL BE NO PUBLICITY, PLEASE

•
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THE OHIO COALITION OF PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES
Security Education Program, Office of the Chairman
University Station, Box 3111, Columbus 10, Ohio
26 October 1949
Re:

Miss

LIS~ERGIO
of New York City
l {'

The CENTRAL OHIO TEACHERS ASSOCIATION will hear Miss LISA SERGIO
from 10:45 to 11:30 Alvt in the Coliseum at the State Fairgrounds on
Friday morning, 2S October. Admission, fifty cents.
Miss SEH.GI0 1 s booking agent is, ¥.11'. CHARLES ~ARSON of 522 Fifth
Avenue, New York lS, New York and has denied over the telephone as well
as in a current lett.er that Hiss SERGIO is anything but quite acceptable)
yet this is what certain responsible agencies and organizations have
published about her.
1. The Chicago Journal of Commerce in a series of articles by ANDREW
AVERY published in June and July of 1946, states on page 29 that:
"LISA SERGIO is a former FASC~ST-.1 a vituperative propagandist
for l~ssolini, who used to broadcast to the United States by
short wave, glorifying Il Duce's regime and especially his war
on Ethiopia in 1936. Next year she came to the United States
and before long was following the COML·TIJNIST Party line. She was
on Station WQXR, New York, until this (1946) Spring. And from
October 1944, to April 1946, she was a commentator on the Blue
Network, now the American Broadcasting Company. 11
2. The CO~R11TTEE ON UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITI3S, on page 20 of House Report 1115 of-the 80th Congress, ~irst Session, entitled, Civil Rights
Congress as a Communist Front Organi2ation, lists Miss LISA SERGIO as a
member of the 11 Initlating Committee 11 of the conference held on Thomas
Jefferson Day, Saturday, 13 April 1946.
3. The Fourth Report of Un-American Activities in California, 1948,
on page 114, lists Hiss LISA SERGIO as being· affiliated with the ~lERICAN
COI>1t1ITTEE FOR THE PROTECTION OF FOREIGN BORN, and labels this, as does
the U. s. Attorney General, as a COJI.1MUNIST Front.
4. On page 132 of this same California report, Miss LISA SERGIO is
listed as a sponsor of the A!.ft.:.RICAN CON1iiTTEE FOR YUGOSLAV RELIEF, and ~
labels this, as does the u. S. Attorney General, as a CONMUNIST Front •.

•

pP:ge 2

5. On page 202, of this same California report, ~1i.ss LISA SEEGIO
is listed as a signer of the call of the CIVIL RIGHTS CONGRESS. See
paragraph number 2, above.
6. On pages 227 and 228 of this same California report, Miss LISA
SERGIO is listed as a sponsor of the CO].ll·liTTEE OF WOMEN, of the NATICNAL
COUNCIL OF AJ.'1ERICAN-SOVIET FRIENDSHIP, under the heading, CONGRESS OF
AMERICAH \IJOMEN, and labels these, as does the u. S. Attorney General,
q.s COMIIDNIST Fronts.

7. The American Legion Americanism Commission of Indianapolis, says
it has letterhead of the JOINT ANTI-FASCIST REFUGEE COMMITTEE on which
l'1iss LISA SERGIO is listed as a National Sponsor. The U. S. Attorney
General labels this as a COMMUNIST Front.

~'
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8. The COMMITTEE ON UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES, U. S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, on page 59 of its Review of the Scientific and Cultural Conferefice for World Peace, arranged by the NATIONAL COUNCIL OF THE ARTS,
SCIENCES, AND Pl10FESSirnS, and held in ~ew York City on 25-27 March 1949,
lists Hiss LISA SERGIO as a sponsor, and labels this occasion as, a
11 supermobilization of the inveterate wheelhorses and supporters of the
COW.1UNIST PARTY. • • • II
Miss SERGIO is reported to be a very busy lady having, according
to her agent, already lectured this year in Ohio before the following:
Temple Women's Association of Cleveland
\.Vomen ' s City Club of Akron
Ohio State University in Columbus
Ohio Education Association of Columbus
Tovm Hall Forum of Portsmouth
Teachers Association of East Liverpool
Delta Kappa Gamma of Toledo
Business and Professional \lfomen 1 s Club of Dayton
Civic Forum of Tiffin
Women 1 s Club of Springfield
Mr. Walton B. Bliss is Executive Secretary of the OHIO EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION of 213-215 East Broad Street, Columbus, and Hr. M. M. Berry
is Secretary of the CENTRAL OHIO TEACHERS ASSOCIATION, Board of Education, Chillicothe.

The OHIO COALITION OF PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES is interested in
Miss SERGIO's lectures, her sponsors, and especially in how accurately
she is introduced, not to mention her particular 11 line 11 ,. but that is its
only interest.

-
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THE OHIO COALITIGI~ OF ?l!.TRIOTIC SOCIETlliS
Security Education Program, Office of the Chairman
University Station~ Box 3111, Colwabus 10, Ohio
10 February 1950
Re:

ROGER NASH 13:\LD':JIN

,/The FRANKLIN COUNTY COUNCIL OF CHURCHES, of which the Rever~nQ._l?,r_•. _DONALD
l·f.6_'fJ,!:iERHAN is Executive Secretary, announced on 3 February that ROGER NASH
BALD\·JIN would speak on 11 Civil Liberties" at the Art Gallery on Honda.y,
13 February at 8:00 PI•i under the auspices of the OHIO lliAGUB FOR CCI\'STITUTIONAL
RIGHTS.
.
Baldwin vl<;s born on 21 January 1884 in Uellesley, Massachusetts and refers
to himself in lv"'ho • s Who as a 11 poli tical reformer. 11 He reports being locked up
during \'lorld ~·Jar I, being director of the AMBRICAN CIVIL LIB:SH'riEs UNION of
New York since 1917, writing LibertvUnder the Sov::iets in 1928, editing
Kropotkin 1 s Revolutionary Pamphlets in 1928, ••• His home is Dell Brook Farm,
Oakland, New Jersey and his office is 170 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York.
The (Dies) Committee on Un-American Activities of the House of Representatives, in its Index to Hearines reported in Volumes 1-14 for the period
1938-41 refers sixty-two times to Hr. Baldwin 1 s activities. These citations
will be found on pages: 161, 37o, 388, 436, 440, 462, 470, 475, 501, 510, 518,
520, 524, 526, 529, 533, 537, 568, 573, 582, 639, 668, 689, 694, 875, 1467,
1588' 1590 ,. 1592, 1594' 16 55, 2039' 2167' 2175' 2177' 2410' 2441, 2448' 2453'
2463, 2478, 2641, 2660, 2896, 2978, 2985, 3019, 3081, 3085, 5749, 5992, 6035,
6040, 6125, 6135, 6142, 6233, 6236, 6249' 6278, 6355, 6371.
The (Dies) Connnittee in A!-1Jendix IX report of 1944, entitled ConununistFront Organizations, again refers forty-t\•iO times to Jv!r. Baldwin r s activities.
These citations will be· found on pages: 311, 380, 383, 390, 404, 409, 411, 416,
423, 428, 472, 519, 523, 535, 537, 589, 618, 659, 758, 764, 773, 949, 961, 1037,
1091, 1095, 1142, 1148, 1162, 1164, 1168, 1170, 1187, 1190, 1300, 1309, 1313,
1367, 1372, 1452, 1471, 1773.
The above report Baldtvin 1 s leadership in the following:
All-America Anti-Imperialist League, 1928
American Fund for Public Service, see Garland Fund
American League Against Tt/ar and Fascism
American League for Peace and Democracy
American Committee for Strur,g1e Against \var
American Friends of Spanish Democracy
American Negro Labor Congress
American Student Unicn
American Youth Congress
Anti-Nazi Federation of New Yor~
Book Union
Boycott Japanese Goods Conference, See Daily \.Yorker, 11 January 1938
Congress for Unemployment and Social Insurance
China Tcday - U. S. Tomorrow, ne.s s meeting
Citizens Committee to Free Earl Browder
Consumer 1 s National Federaticn
j· ,.. .. .-/
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Friends of the Soviet Union
Garland Fund
Greater New York Emergency Conference on Inalienable Rights
Joint Committee for the Defense of the Brazilian People
Mother Ella. Reeve Bloor, 45th Anniversary BanCJ).let
National Citizens Political Acticn Committee
National Committee to Aid Victims of Germ9.n Fascism
National ~Ioone;J Council of Action
National Scottsboro Acticn Camnittee
N~tional Student League
New York Conference for Inalienable Rights
New York Tom ].looney Committee
P~ce Rally to Aid China
Prisoner 1 s Relief Fund
Russian Reconstruction Farms, Inc.
United States Congress Against ll/ar
B.!\l..DWIN is rep::>rted in the Columbus Dispatch for 8 February 1950 as being

Chairm~ 'of the INTERNATlCNAL LEAGU'E FOR THL RIGH'l'S OF l1AN and sponsored in

Columbu,9 by thirteen groups in additicn to the OHIO lli\.GUE FOR CCNSTITUTIONAL
RIGHTS, as follows:
Amt.l;r;i..cq.ns for Democratic Action, Columbus Branches
~arican Friends Service Committee
Cep_tral Ohio Social Studies Association
Columbus Teachers Union, Local 538
Franklin County Industrial Organization, CIO
Foreign Policy Association
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
National Council of Jewish Wcmen
North Columbus Frienj_s Congregation
University Religious Council, OSU
Urban League
Young Men t s Christian Association, OSU
¥oung 1'lomen 1 s Christian Association, OSU
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To advise you that Mrs .. James Campbell Lewis on two occasions
reported to the Bureau that Kerley had removed Bureau serials. Her first
report, made on September 30, 1946, concerned documents she said were in
a suitcase, and was made, according to her, about three months after
Kerley reclaimed the suitcase from her safe. This report did not resu~t
in the recovery of any Bureau serials. The second such report was m~de
\ by Mrs. Lswis on February 24, 1948, concerned documents Kerley allegedl~
gave her while still an agent, .which would have been prior to October· 1~,
1945. This report by Mrs. Lewis resulted in the recovery of fiv,e Bur<i!~U.
•
) serials.

-.
-.

BACKGROUND

MY memorandum dated May 3, 1950, advised you of comments ~ade
by Mr. John E. Peurifoy of the State Department to Mr. Roach of the Liaison
Section concerning a conversation he had with Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell
Lewis on May 2, 1950. Mr. Peurifoy advised that· Mrs. Lewis informed him
that some years ago Larry Kerley, then an Agent of the FBI, had stolen a
satchel full of FBI reports and had brought them to the Lewis home for
safekeeping. After Kerley h~d departed, Mrs. Lewis, according to Peurifoy,
opened the satchel and found the contents were Bureau reports; then she got
in touch with the Bureau and the reports were recovered. In connection with
that statement you inquired, "Is this correct?"
Revelations made by Mrs. Lewis concerning the possible embezzlement
of Bureau serials by Kerley were ma4e on two separate occasions as follows:
1,

September 30, 1946, Mrs. Lewis reported that Kerley had placed

in her safe a suitcase which she thought contained Bureau
reports and correspondence. The suitcase had been reclaimed by
Kerley before Mrs. Lewis reported it to the Bureau.
2.

t,';l\

February 24, 1948, Mrs. Lewis reported that Kerley had some
time prior thereto given to her certain documents which she
believed to have been abstracted from Bureau files and Which
were in the possession of her attorney at the time She made the
report to the Bureau.
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The comments made by Mrs. Lewis to peurifoy as related by him
seemed to confuse the two instances just mentioned.
On September 30, 1946, t::rs. Lewis telephonically advised an
Agent of the Bureau that about three months prior thereto Kerley had
appeared at her home asking if he could store a suitcase in her safe.
llrs. Levds consented and a day or tvTo thereafter decided to upen the
suitcase to determine its contents. She stated that the suitcase
contained what she described as several rather large files and among
others, several letters written over your signature to various Agents
in Charge. Mrs. Lewis stated that she believed Kerley had no right
to that material and accordingly, she asked him to remove the suitcase
from her home. This he did, the suitcase having remained in the saie
of tbe Lewis• about three days. (58-1548-135X)

N...rs. Le·wis was subsequently interviewed personally by .{l..gents
of the New York Office, at which time she described in greater detail
documents which she alleged had been in the suitcase. She described
what appeared to be a report in the 1Tenner-Gren case with such accuracy
that it was believed that she referred to a teport from the !Aiami Office
dated June 3, 1943, however due to the des~ruction of copies of serials
in connection 1~th the stripping of files in the New York Office, it
could not be definitely determined that the copy of such a report had
been abstracted from the files of the New York Office.
Kerley was intervievfed on October 2, 1946, in cor..nection 'With
the complaint of Mrs. Lewis at vfhich time he voluntarily permi.tted Bureau
f Agents to examine the contents of his apartment and his office. That
examination revealed that he was in possession of a number of Bureau
publications, office memoranda, speeches made by Bureau representatives,
Bureau forms and Bureau bulletins. No Bureau reports or serials from
Bureau files were recovered as a result of that search. (Ibid. 137)

!

~~nen interviewed at :Uurray, Kentucky on July 8, 1948, Kerley
admitted that he had stored some na terial with the Lev.'is' but maintained
that the material was in a duffel bag and not in a suitcase. Re said
that he stored this material in Mrs. Lewis' safe at her suggestion that
it be kept in a safe place. He denied that any Bureau serials were contained in this duffel bag and the information provided by 'Mrs. Lewis
concerning the contents of the nsuitcasen on September 30, 1946, did not
result in the recovery of any Bureau serials. (Ibid. 187)

l
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On February 24, 1948, :Mrs. Lewis telephonically advised a
representative of the Bureau that at one time when Kerley came to see
her about other matters he ave her co ies of Bureau reports dealing
with the arrest of
o was formerly employed ~a
e VJ.CJ.IU y of Lexington, Kentucky, which was
owne
y
e Le-..ri.ses. Mrs. Lewis stated that the documents Kerley had
given her had been delivered to her attorney who at that ttne was
representing Ur. and Mrs. Levlis in a law suit in which they were
defendants and in which Kerley was the plaintiff. She claimed that
she had forgotten about having those documents and gave :tihat,:as~-her-·reason
for not having previously mentioned them in the course of earlier
contacts with the Bureau. (Ibid. 155)

This complaint made by Mrs. Levds resulted in the recovery from
her Attorney, Edwin '~~J. otterbourg of five documents which appear to
have been abstracted from the files of the Louisville.Field Office.
Those documents which were recovered en Uarch 30, 1948 consist· of
conies of three reports and two letters in the case of 1
I
I
!Alien Enemy Control - G. (Ibid. 169)

fl

It is noted that at the time :Mrs. Lewis advised on February

24, 1948 of the documents which Kerley had given her, she stated that
he had made those dccumen·ts available while he was an Agent. With respect
"suitcasen containing documents which Mrs. Levds reported on
September 30, 1946, Kerley had stored in her safe, she stated that event
had transpired about three months prior to the date of her reporting.

11 to the

Kerley on October 2, 1946, at the time he permitted a search of
his apartment and office, stated that in December, 1945, Urs. Le1vis had
suggested to him that some of the material in his possession should be
kept in her safe and that he accepted her suggestion and delivered to
her the duffel bag in which certain material was kept. He denied that
this duffel bag contained Bureau serials. (Ibid. 137)

II

J

It vdll thus be observed that in spite of numerous contacts
had by Bureau personnel vd th Mrs. Le>ri.s, she did not mention until
February 24, 1948, the field office serials which were eventually
recovered by the Bureau. That revelation was made by her only after
Kerley had filed suit against Mr. and Mrs. Lev.'is. The statement Mr.
Peurifoy has quoted Mrs. Levds as making states that the reports recovered were contained in the nsatcheln Kerley had stored vdth her and
iffiplies that they were made available to the Bureau without delay. This
as related above is not in accordance -..nth th~ facts in this matter.

I

RECOW.ffiNDATION
None.

The foregoing is submitted for your information.
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Tolson

L. B. Nichols
!Jr. Peyton l<'ord asked me to come by his office
yesterday wt.d.oh I did. ?~yton pointed out that the st. Louis
Post di~patoh was ~ett:i.ng tuned up again over the Charl~s BinaggioCharles Garotta slaying and i"fere suggostin£ the FBI be turnod loose.
Ford w-·nderif if' we wanted to get into it. I asked what Federal
law was being violated. He stated none. I told him that this
was the answer. He stated that he didn't tr.d.nk ,,.e should get :i.not it
~ither.
I told him, of course, we would have no interest in the
case but in the final analysis the matter was up to the Department and the AG.

Ford stated they were bringing up the idoa that the
individuals were under subpoena. I stated that they were under
subpoena as future defendants and I didn't think this entered into
the picture.
~
Subsequently FOrd stated that he would like very much
,
for us to bring up to date our statistics on the KanS§s City election
ballots and theft of the ballots as he wanted to brief Estes Kefauver
on this. I have checked and we do not have such figures. The Next
time I see Ford I 'Will so advise him. DIREC'l'OI,S i.}UOTA'l'IOE :- Right & we have neither
time nor personnel to' do it. H.
, Tbiraly, Ford inquired about the details on John Hube1•
I told him tilat I was not fully infonned as this was something which
Mr. Ladd was handling. Ford stated that the 1'lhi te House was
pressing him as Senator T.ydings had called him early in the morning;
that he intended to gi ~..e Senator T<Jdings the address of where Huber
could be located. He then brought up the fact that he had been
informed that i~ was ,a matter of time with Huber, including Kerley.
-I told Mr. Fo;•d that Kerly was his man; that had the Department
moved on K13rley astheyslioUJ.d have we muld all have been saved
a lot of grief. He stated that about a year and a half ago he had
seen the Director with a letter to UoGohey and the Director was of
I
(
the opinion that it would be unwise to roder prosecution. I told
Mr. Ford that obviously the Director could take no other position
because the Department had delayed to long in taking action; that
once Kerley had gone before the Committee the charge of retaliation
would at once be raised and in the long run more harm than good
would .result.
DIRECTIIH.,S nonA?J~'~lh This is the true version of Icy' conversation with
Ford; not the one Ford gives, which is only a half truth. II.
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C•.E. Hennrich

SUBJECT:

07rnlli~

t'

- UtHTED STt\TES
DATE:

April 25, 1950

LATTIMORE
ESPIO!I!AGE - R

At 10:35 p.m., Special Agent K. D. Anenson of the i,1e.shington Field
Office furnished the following information resulting from the hearings this
evening of the .'Tydings Committee in connection w.i th the Lattimore case. This
information. referred to testimony of former Special Agent Lawrence Kerley:

I

Mr. LawrenoeYarley next took the witness chair and identified himself
as· being on the Editorial Staff of the ".L~aw York Journal American" in New York .
City. As a. matter of background informatioo, Hr. Kerley stated thl:l.t from 1937
to 1941, he was a clerk ~vi th the FBI and that from 1941 to 1945, he served as a
Special Agent with th.e FBI. Following 1945, he stated he spent two yea.rs in
Kentucky in private business and then returned to join the staffof the "New -"York
Journal American~ 11 !Jlr. Kerley stated that he first oame across :the name ·or John
Huber jp 193Y. At this point i.\!ir. Kerley gave the impression thatl
I

I

He described i\Ir. Huber as
a
member of the Communist Party. Kerley began to testify concerning his subsequent
meeting with Huber by stating that Huber ha.d come to his office at tht~ "New York
Jo'urnal American" and furnished him information regarding Dr. Owen Lattimore. He
.·stated that Mr. HuberhadmetMr. Lattimore in the home of Mr. FrederickV. Fields ~-
in New York City. At this point Senator !';dings interrupted Mr. Kerley's testimony ~
·stating that that pa-rticular phase would be covered by l!ir. Huber when he testified.. ~
.I-<

tt

At this point, Senator Tydings ~alled for i'.:'ir. Huber to ascertain if he
,. :
was in the Ccmmittee room. Mr. Huber failed to answer and it was ascertained that . ;:..
he was not present. [dr~ Kerley stated that Mr. rluber. and he had come to Washington, ~
D. C. together this morning, checking in at the Carlton Hotel. He stated that he
had last seen wr. Huber around noon when he went out to lunch and has not seen him
since th.en ·and has no knowledge conoerning his present where.abouts. Senator Tydings
at this point called for a five minute reoess.
The proceedings wore resumed with Senator Tydings again calling Kerley
to' the stand and questioned him concerning his assooia tion with Huber and his
activities· while mth .the FBI. Mr. Kerley clarified the point concerning his
first oom~ng into contact with the name of John Huber. He stated that in 1939.
'
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b7D

as a clerk in the New York Office
He stated that

j

he had no personal contact Wlth · u er at this time.
b7D

e w2s in the ew ork
He stated that it was
Huber came to his office
the United States.

in
with

Senator Tydings question M;, Xerlev ggpoernjpg thjs. jrifprmatjpp and as~rd
if this had not been given by Hube~ _
_
He also asked KeL.r...--e_y_w-.h_a...,t~h-e--:"th~o-u-g"'l"h-.t--:-t~he-a~t:-:t~i-:"tu--:ode-o~f~t-:-h-e-F=B~I=---'
...._w_o_u'="l'":'d'""'b:-e-o_o_n_o_e_r_n-:o.i.....
ng turning over this information. Kerley replied that there is
a great deal 6f information filed away in steal file cabinets which he sincerely
. believed should be brought out into the open. He stated that he could not answer
for the FBI as to whether Huber's disclosure of this information to him was right

I

b 7D

He stated that in all$ dating from 1947, to the bast of his recollection
he had had a dozen or so meetings with Huber at which ti~e Huber had given him
information Concerning the Communist Party. Senator Tydings then questioned
Mr. Kerley about his duties as a clerk of the FBI. Kerley replied tha'j:; his
duties were -of a general clerical nature, working both with personnel files and
in classification. He stated that he had access to both confidential files
and regular files of the FBI. ae stated that as a clerk he had no investigative
functions.
In answer to a direct question from Senator Tydings, Kerley .stated·
that he came here to testify befora the committee as a witness for Senator
McCarthy because he was subpoenaed to do so. In answer to other direct questicns
from Senator
din s conoernin his ast association with Huber
Ke
.__---=---:---=---~:-----.--:------:::;-:-'an

money for

~nformation

received.

that he had never paid Mr. Huber any
This concluded the testimony of I~. Kerley
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Senator Tydings., at the conclusion of the m69ting, advised that if
Mr. John Huber. can. be located, a meeting may be called for tomorrow mo~ing~
April 26, 1950. He also asked Mr. Lattimore's attorney when Mr. Lattimore
would prefer to testify and 1'Ir. Lattimore's attorney stated that they would . ·
prefer to give their· testimony following that of the ·individuals called at the
present time. l'.Ir •. Lattimore's testimony was tentatively scheduled for Thursday
morn~ng, April 27 I 195U.
.
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ACTIVITIES OF LARRY KERLEY BElftOR)}J.>
cJL.
SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE HEARINtY-~McCARTHY
CHARGES
~

SUBJECT:

it:tvl -~

:egg

N~
Rosen'------

~~ ~he request

eputy Under-Secre~ary of State
John E.~Peurifoy, Mr. oach called on him this morning
a~ which time Peu~· oy s~ated he had a s~ory he wanted ~o
relate ~o theB eau before he ~ook any further ac~ion
concerning
rry Kerley and his activities in conjunction
earing on the Hill.

TracYr__,.._
HarbO•_ _
llobr_ __

Tele. RO<>m_
Noasa._ _

Peurifoy stated that he and ht~.J!.lir!e accep~~d a dinne J
)iY
with Mt:._ and Mrs, Jam_es-CJampbeU]J;,tJflli-s last n1,ght. (Lewl __ .-•{"'-"·,
)Jeas-agement
formerly with the Squibb Toothpaste CJ'ompany.) Lewts is now
...ff,y~rct""

residing at 22 East 73rd Street, New York City, telephone But~er/
field 8-5975. Mrs. Lewis, who did most of the talking, according
to Peurtfoy, informed him ~hat some years· ago Larry Kerley, then
)an .Agent of the FBI, had stolen a satchel full of FBI reports
) fand had brought them to the Lewis home for safekeeping. After
Kerley had departed, Mrs. Lewis opened the satchel and found the
contents were Bureau reports; that she got in touch with ~he Bureau,
)} and that the reports were recovered. She further stated that
Kerley, a Mr. Rushmore, and a person by the name of Matthews who
,
was formerly with the House Committee on Un-.American Activities,
fa -~0'-- ) now have an office in New York City near the Hearst Magazine
'~ JBll.ilding where they have voluminous reports, some of which
~w ,t-are believed to be official Government documents. Although
a~~~ Mrs. Lewis did not indicate that there were any FBI documents, she
o~Al'
did state that Matthews, before he left the Un-.American Activities
5~
Committee, had stolen voluminous reports and that these. reports
~
and others are now in the New York Offl ce of these thr·ee individuals.

*
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Mr. Peurifoy stated that Kerley, as \the Bureau i{J
~~ undoubtedly aware, is being used by McCarthy in the pr·esen.t hearings
~~~and has rec.en;tly testified in the Lattimore heartng. Peurifoy
:::i~-;i<C
s"f;a~ed
thq.:f; -:£f the facts as related by Mrs. Lewis are tru-e~ he
0
~
llwill:. be-compelled to pass the information on to Senator Tydings,
~ut if "f;he ;rabts were not true as related by Mrs. Lew-ls, then he
1,
tntend1ed ·"fiq. ·s,ay ·r(lO"f;hing further about it. He desired· to know
•·t
from the Bureau ·if the facts were correct and, if so, wha"f; the
\ y
B~reau 's desires .were in having him discuss the ma"f;ter further
rJ/,)
.. · \
W7,"/;h Senator Tyd.,ngs.
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He wanted to know if he could hear from the Bureau in
this regard as soon as possible.

Another matter mentioned by Mr. Peurifoy to Mr. Roach
is that four Senators (names nqt mentioned) are to appear on the
Lor

I~

of the Senate today at 12:00 noon and present charges of
erjury against Senator McCarthy in view of statements that he
has made concerning his evidence and an erroneous statement
concerning the source of his information. The Committee, according
to Peurifoy, have information that some of the data Senator
McCarthy has produced was stolen by his stooges, the implication
being, accordin~~p rifoy, that the two person~ involved are
Kerley
Robert~ee (former Bureau Agent).
He stated that he
]! has beenandassure
-~hat the blast made will result in serious
repercussions against the individuals involved and throw an
entirely new light on the Senate hearings. He further commented that
the Tydings Commi-ttee wilL in the near future subpoena Rob·ert Lee
to make him produce i-nformation as to the source of various materials
that he turned over to McCarthy. 'The Committee, according to
Peurifoy, believe that they can place a perjury charge against
Lee unless he makes disclosures whtch they do not believe he
\ will make.
ADDENDUM:

Mr. Roach informed Mr. Peurifoy today that the whole question

concerning Kerley Vias submitted to the Attorney General two
years ago at ~ch time the Director recommended prosecution
of Kerley and the Department of Justice did not deem it
advisable to prosecute. It was suggested to Mr. Peurifoy i f
he had any further· inquiries to make in the matter that they
be directed to the Department of Justice. (RRR:mk, 5-4-50)~·:.:=...
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Ray lfJhearty of the Department called on the afternoon of
·~ie~u~:mTamm
May 11, 1950. He stated that he had been reviewing the Deparilnent'~-~ ss11~~;;,.;=:=:;=
.file in this caie. He re.ferred to the summary report of Special Ag nt ~b 6 1
...
dated April 1, 1948, at ~ew York, wherein on page 7
?J~b7c
L.....::r=-=e-:rf"=e=r:-::-e=n~ce=--:~!""s~m~a~e to copies of a letter dated September 20, 1942, and of (\1~ _. O.~':J_ vt\
another letter dated October 2, 1942. Each of these is identified as
serial 99 in Louisville file number 100-823. Whearty wanted to know if ~-b ~~~.e "that statement was correct since it appeared the letters bore diff~rent : " .l-~
dates and probably should have different serial numbers.
1

v--, ,-

~

c;l~;n

Mr:Jdated
Whearty' s attention to the report of Special Agent
April 7, 1948, at Louisville, which reflects

~t:t:n~a-:r:t""""%tfi'l::'e=--:=o=--r.:e:-:l=e:-::r:-::s~~n question were transmitted as attachments to a

letter from our Cincinnati Division to the Louisville Division dated
February 12, 1943, and for that reason were given the same serial number.
·Whearty infonned me incidental to the call that he is reviewing the Kerley
;, file with the thought in mind that when h~~f~~k1 testifies be.fore the
. Tydings Committee certain pertinent questions may be asked him which, if
answered .falsely, would subject him to a perjury charge.

fll
'

M~:

'

None.
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This is for your infonnation.
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MR. D. M. LADD
SUBJECT:

Ladd.___ _
Clo...._eo<_ _

LARRY ERNEST KERLE"Yi

G~1l1n

(Testimony Before Senate Judiciary
Sub-Carunittee, September 15, 1949)

N1

Ro e n ' - - 'l'racy_ _

Harbo'---

Reference is made to my memorandum dated March 9, 1950, which J.!obr_ __
was submitted at your request in connection with an article which appearedTele. Room_
in the washington ttTimes Herald It on March 7, 1950, commenting on the
ueae•~-testimony of Kerley which was given before the senate Judiciary SubGaney_ _-.
Committee on September 15, 1949. :My memorandum pointed out that a
transcript of the testimony of Kerley was being reviewed at that time. J:::~u/~/-j ~.
The purpose of this memorandum is to advise _you further concerning the 1 - ~·:_,,.-:. testimony of Kerley, based upon the review that h~s been made._ ·
PURPOSE OF HEARINGS

s~bpoena

~

Kerley testified under
in connection with hearings
that were being held on a Bill to amend the Immigration Act designated ~()
as s-1832. That Bill, introduced by senater Pa:t McCarran was designed .H_Q!·
for the purpose of preventing the entry into the United states of
QfJj);..
individuals who were:
~w~UJ

$

1.
(.

~

sa

;:;:

:r

~-

Seeking to obtain or transmit secret information concerning the national security;

·!£

"

~

2.

Seeking the violent overthroYr of the United states
Government; or

3·

Organizing or in any way participating in the· activities
., _/
of groups designaged by the Attorney General as subversive.~(

-.!.ii
141

~19

The Bill further provided for the exclusion and deportation from
the United states of individuals falling within the above three categories.
The Bill further provided for the suspension of naturalization proceedings
by any alien believed to be subject to the provisions of this Bill until
the question of his subjection to it had been determined in his favor.
Kerley testified in support of the proposed legislation and.in
response to a direct question stated that the information he disclosed
in his testimony had ccme to him in the course of his work with the FBI.
Kerley stated that since leaving the Bureau, he had attempted to keep
advised as to the activities of the Communist Party, how it was operating, and
who its· chief Comintern representatives were. He did not state. how he was
seeking to keep advised. •
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DETAilS. OF KERlEY'S TESTIDONY
\"

1. Arthur Alexandrov:Lc~s
A considerable portion of Kerleyrs testimony was devoted to
the Adams case. My memorandum of March 9, 1950, contained a resume of
Adams' case and pointed out that Kerley in his testimony before the
Senate Judiciar.y Sub-Committee had falsely stated that the state Department had prevented the FBI from arresting Adams while he was in this
country. My memorandum pointed out to you that the state Department was
not consulted concerning the arrest of Adams and that the decision not
to arrest him was made on the basis of the attitudetaken by the Manhattan
Engineer District. That Organization desired no action which would result
in affording publicity to the secret operations in which that District
was at that time engaged. (100-331280)
2. Andrei

Ivanovic~evchenko

Kerley also discussed this case which was synopsized for you
in my memorandum of March 9th. You will recall that my memorandum
indicated that Kerley had testified that the State Department would not
permit an arrest of Schevchenko, against whom a strong espionage case
had been built by the FBI. My memorandum further pointed out that the
Schevchenko case was discussed with the then Under-secretar.y of state
Dean Acheson who, in vievr of the International situation prevailing a.t
that time, desired not to aggravate the situation and hence, opposed the
arrest and prosecution of Schevchenko. (100-340996)
3•

'¥-.A
Altschuler

:Lyd~a

This case was not mentioned in my memorandum.of March 9th for
the reason that memorandum, as stated above, dealt with newspaper accounts
of Kerley's testimony which, themselves, contained no reference to the
Altschuler case. This case, you will recall, dealt with groups of
individuals in New York City and in Mexico ~itywho were corresponding
by means of secret -writings. Those individuals were seeking the release
of :Frank Jacson who was serving a prison term in Mexico for the murder
of the exiled Russian leader, Leon Trotsky. (65-43302)
'

- 2-

r..
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Kerley devoted only a small portion of his testimony to the
Altschuler case and described the operations of the group in which
Altschuler was involved as being directed toward the assassination of
Jacson. Although it is true that Jacson's eventual assassination was
suspected of being the ult~te objective of the group, nevertheless,
such an objective on their part was not established by the Bureau's
investigation.

-¥-....

Gregori Barkovicq~eifets
A substantial portion of :Ker.iey-:ts· testimony dealt nth the
activities of this individual, former Soviet Vice Sonsul in san Fr.ancisco
'Who arrived in this country on December 2, 1941 and departed on July 6,
1944• A resume of the Kheifets' case is contained in my memorandum of
March 9th. That memorandum pointed out that Kerley had alleged that
west Coast Communist espionage centered in Kheifets but he was left
alone. MY memorandum further pointed out that in view of the diplanatic
immunity enjoyed by Kheifets and the highly confidential nature of the
investigation in the Comintern Apparatus case in which Kheifets was
involved, no consideration -.ra:? given to the presenting of his case to
the State Department.
Kerley did not state in his testimony that the state Department
prevented the arrest of Kheifets, however, the UTim.es He~aldn article
on which my memorandum of March 9th was predicated was so phrased as to
imply that the Kheifets case was ·one of those cases in Which the state
Department had blocked prosecution. (65-51533; 100-203581-3702, pp. 17, 208)
Attitude of Kerley and

Sub-Oommitt~e

Members Toward the Bureau

The testimony of Kerley was in no way critical of the Bureau
nor were any questions asked bf him by committee members or counsel
which would imply criticism of the Bureau.
Kerley did criticize the state Department on the basis of
the following counts:
1.

That the State Department had prevented the arrest of
Arthur Alexandrovich Adams. Your attention is respectfu1ly
directed to my comments concerning the Adams case which
appear earlier in this memorandum and which also appear
in my memorandum of March 9th.

- 3-
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2.

That the state Department had prevented the arrest of .Andrei
Ivanovich Schevchenko. Here again you are respectfully
referred to previous comments in this memorandum and to my
memorandum of March 9th.

3·

That the FBI was not even permitted to open an espionage
case against any Russian suspect without state Department
approval. In my memorandtmJ. of March 9th, I pointed out that
during the recent war it was the policy of the Bureau, as
it is today, to consult with the state Department prior to
initiating investigations of diplomatic personnel 'o£ foreign
nations in the United States. That policy was also followed
with respect to officials, representatives and employees of
the AJD.'Eorg Trading Corporation and the Soviet Government
Purchasing Commission (Bureau Bulletin #22, Series 1944,
Section B) •. I also pointed out that in the absence of
unusual circums~ces, state Department approval was not
requested by the Bureau prior to initiating investigations of
Russian citizens or any other individual who did not fall
into one of those categories.

OUtstanding Distortions and Inaccuracies in Kerleyts Testimony

1.

Kerley testified that he was with the Federal Bureau of Investigation from 1937 to 1945.
This statement is true since Bureau files reflected that he
entered the Bureau as a Special Employee on October 21, 1937,
was appointed a Special Agent on september 22, 1941, and ceased
duty with the Bureau on October 1, 1945. Kerley's testimony
did not indicate the capacities in which he served with the
Bureau but is susceptible of the interpretation that his
entire service was as a Special Agent.

2.

Kerleymade the positive statement that the objective of
the LYdia Altschuler group was the assassination of Frank
Jacson.
As stated above, investigation by the Bureau failed to establish
the fact that Jacson's assassination was the objective of the
individuals involved in the Altschuler investigation.
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Kerley testified that Russian espionage activities in this
country continued almost unchecked throughout the entire
course of the last war.
Your attention is again respectfully directed to my
memorandum of :March 9th in which in coliiiilenting on this
statement of Kerley, it was pointed out that the Bureau
conducted intensified investigations of Soviet espionage
activities, notably in the Camrap, Cinrad, Sodac and
Amtorg cases, in addition tp cases on individual Russian
\espionage suspects. It Tlas also pointed out that Gaik B.!_
Ligvakimian, a Soviet espionage suspect, was arrested in
Ne~ork in 1941 and that Lieutenant Nicolai G.7ftedin was
arrested by the Bureau in 1946.

4.

Kerley was asked while on the witness stand if the information gathered in connection 1vith espionage activity was
forwarded to the State Department. .Kerley replied, nrn all
cases they were kept closely advised."
It is not true that the state llepartment was kept closely
advised of developments in all espionage cases, nor is it
true that the state Department was so advised in all Soviet
espionage cases. In accordance with Bureau policy, the
St?-te D3partment was advised of developments in which it was
believed to have an interest. There would be no reason for
advising the state Department concerning every individual
espionage case investigated by the Bureau.

5.

Kerley testified that the State Department prevented the
arrest of Arthur Alexandrovich Adams.
As stated above, this comment of Kerley is false.

6. Kerley testified that the Bureau could not investigate
Russian espionage suspects except on state Department approval.
As set forth heretofore, this ·statement of Kerley is false.
ACTION
None.

The foregoing is submitted for your information.
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To advise you of the Bureau1s attitude toward prosecution of the Nj'se'---captioned individual, a former Special Agent, as contained in cc.mmunicationsoandy._ _
addressed to the Departn1ent.
DETAILS
The file in this case reveals that it was first brought to th~
attention of the Department by a letter fran the Bureau addressed to the
Attorney General, dated March 29, 1946_, At that time investigation had failed
to reveal that, as was subsequently determined, Kerley had retained possession
of certain GoveriBnent property after the termination of his employment by i;.he
Bureau. The letter of March 29, 1946, pointed out that investigation had
reve~that Kerley was probably responsible for furnishing information to Howard
·
Rushmore, of the New York Journal American, 'Which constitute~- the basis of a
series~ot articles published in that newspaper in Dec~er,:I945, which
constituted an expose of several Soviet espionage cases investigated by the
Bureau.;- -The letter of March 29th pointed out that the disclosures made by
Rushmore had destroyed severBI years of the Bureauts work and it was suggested
that the Attorney Gerierai m~ght ~sh to cons~der remediai legislatiop which
in the future would make i't a ]'ecteral violat~on f:or any rson formerl em lo, ed
bY: the Bu:f.eau to re~ _ orma J.on o
med as a result of his emplo;yment
after his·serVJ.ces ~th_the Bureau have ceased.
{58-1548-93)
~

~

.j

~-!..""

;~On 4Prit 16,~·1946; the Attorney General forwarded to the Director by
routing slip a ·memorandl,llll atldressed io the Attorney General from Theron Le Caudle,
Assistant Attornef,jGeneral,: Criminal Division, dated April 15, 1946. That
memorandum expre~~ed the opinion that the ..activities of Kerley in furnishing
information on.gpiating ip Bureau files to: unautho~ized persons did not
constitute a vio:&itti~n of-an existi
statu~- · That memorandum did suggest
that the
onna ion revea ed as a result. of Kerleyts actions might be construed (t!
as information relating to the National Defense and further suggested that
/ ·i •
1 • -Ke:r::Ley and other individuals involved with him. in ma}dilg the ,disclosures to
Hovi!ird:. Ru:?iln).~re might be brought before a Federal. Grand JurY ·for the purpose of
• ~estio:riing.· ' The Attorney General solicite.d the connp.~~ts of the Director on the
suggesi(;ton of,)lr. OtUd.le.
·:-:·r:~:Lq~id.ll2)
. By memQrandum d~~d April 23, ~946, addressed to the Attorney General,
the Bure~u took the position t~t;the questioning of Kerley and his associates
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before a Federal Grand Jury might result only in further jeopardy to
the Bureauts investigation of other Russian and Communist cases. (Ibid. 112)

~J letter dated April 13, 194S, addressed to Assistant Attorney
General T. Vincent Quinn of the Criliiinal Division, the Bureau transmitted copies
of summary reports prepared by the New York and Louisville Offices. It was
requested that the Bureau be adVised if there was fignr law applicable under which
lferley might be prosecuted. The attention of the apartment was at that time
Oirected to page three of the summary report prepared by the New York Office Which
cited a decision of the Circuit Court of Appeals, Second Circuit, Which held
that the period of limitations in connection with the embezzlement of Government
property is six years. (Weinhandler vs. US; 20 Federal (Second) 359 Certiorari
decided by u. s. Supreme Court 75 u.s. 554) That report likewise pointed out
that of the five serials recovered, 'Which appeared to have been embezzled by
Kerley, the latest serial was block-stamped Februar,y 18, 1943. The suggestion
was made that the embezzlement must have occurred and the Statute of Limitations
would have begun to run some time between Februar.y 18, 1943 and November 29,
1944, when Kerley a.rrived in New York on transfer from Louisville.
(Ibid. 172)

On May 3, 1948 Mr. Ray Whearty, of the Department, asked Mr. Howard
Fletcher if there would be any objection to referring this case to the proper
u. s. Attorney, indicating that lhe felt the proper attorney would be the attorney
of the Southern District of New York. He was advised that the Bureau saw no
reason why such action should not be taken.
(Ibid. 179)

- 2-

On ~ 15, 1948 Assistant Attorney General ~nn advised that he
felt that venue would lie in New York and that he was giving further
consideration to the question of whether the Statute of Limitations had run.
He said that he would let the Bureau know just as soon as a decision was
reached.
(Ibid. 178)

ll

On May 21, 1948 Mr. qrl.nn informed Mr. Ladd that he was of the opinion
that venue wo'ilid lie in New York and that the Statute .had not run. He stated
the oD!y question was poligr, as to whether it was desired to proceed with
prosecution. Ris inquiry was made the subject of a memorandum from Mr. Ladd to
Mr. E. A. Tamm on the same date, which bears the following comment of the
Director, '![e cannot stop a criminal prosecution so it lfill have to take it§..
course. H. u
(lb~d. IBo)

By memorandum to Mr. Quinn dated July 20, 1948, a copy of the report
of Special Agentl
ldated at New Yolk City July 1.3, 1948,
setting forth the results of the interview w.i.th Kerley and of interviews with
Mr. ana Mrs. James c. Lewis was transmitted. The letter of transmittal requested
that the Bureau be advised as soon as possible Pf the final decision in this
matter.
(Ibid. lS?)

The Bureau received a memorandum dated August 16, 1948 from
Alexander M. Campbell, Assistant Attorney General, Criminal Divi::?ion, enclosing
a carbon copy of a letter of the same date to Mr. John F. X. McGohey, u. s.
Attorney, New Yor.k City, referring this case to him for an opinion concerning
prosecution.
(Ibid. 189)
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OTHER Not Within the Purview of FOIA

Kerley

Yia.S

being prosecuteciJ

(Ibid• ZOZ)
By memorandum dated October 12, 1948, Al?sistant Attorney General
Campbell transmitted to the Bureau a copy of a letter from the u. S. Attorney
dated October 7, 1948, which attributed the latter's failure to arrive at a
decision to the fact that the attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, with whom he
desired to discuss certain phases of this case, had been absent for the month
of September.
(Ibid. 204)

A memorandum dated April 25, 1948 from Mr. Ladd to Mr. Fletcher t
reflects that on April 22nd, Mr. Peter Brown, of the Department, exhibited a
draft of a proposed letter to the United States AttorneY, urging in stron~
language the prosecution of Kerley. Mr. ~desired the Bureau's views.
He was informed that it was the Bureau's position that the u. s. Attorney
should make his decision and that no effort should be made -Eo push or drop
"the case, but Whatever the u. ,s. Attorney decided should be the deciding
!'actor. Mr. Brown agreed to re-draft his letter. The Director's comments
op. this memorandum. are: "Right. Furthermore this case has been allowed by
Dept. to d
a
~ so lo
it seems useless to now exert s ecial
ressure for action. n.n
Ibid. 21.9

11

By letter dated September 16, 1949 addressed to the Attorney
Generah the Bureau forwarded an article 'Which appearea in the washmgton
EVem.ng Star under date of September 15, 1949 concerning the testimony of
Kerley before a Senate Judiciary Sub-Committee on that date. The attention of
the Attorney General was dir.ected to the disclosures which appeared in the
Journal. American during IDecenber, 1945 and pointed out that the work of the
Bureau had suffered severely because of the disclosures which had been made,.
by Rushmore of information he had obtained from Kerle;y. The Attorney General
was further advised that this matter had been called to his attention in March,
1946 ani that, accoidin to the records of the
it was still und
consideration 15:r e u. s. Attome:r.
(Ibid. 224
A memorandum from Mr. Fletcher to Mr. Ladd dated October 5. 1949
reflects that Assistant u. S. Attorne Mu
in New York had contacted t
Agent handling
s caset s ating that he wanted to know what the llirector
actually wanted done in his case. The memorandum contained the
recommendation, which was approved, that New York be instructed that Mr.
Murphy be inf'ormed that the Bureau "has no comment co er ·
e rosecutio
an
t he may desire tg taKe up t e question with the Department._n It was
further recommended and approved that Mr. Murphy be informed that the Director
has not urged prosecution and that the opinion of the u. s. Attorney was the
controlling factor. On this memorandum the Director commented: "I agree. The
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u. s.

Atty. has procrastinated so long that it is now a farce. H.-11
(!bid. 22/)

A memorandum from the Attorney General dated O'ctober 18, 1949
to the Bureau memorandum of September 16, 1949 and stated that the
dela.y in reaching a decision in this case was doubtless occasioned by the fact
tha~ AUSA Murphy had been engaged in the Hiss case for many months.
The
memora~um enclosed a copy of a memorandum to the USA requesting a decision
in the matter.
ref~rred

A~memorandum from Assistant Attorney r~neral Campbel1 dated November
18};; 1949 enClosed a copy o! a memorandum from the USA, SDNY dated October 25,
19 9, advising that the USA was of the o inion that rosecution in this
matter Ube not institute
·
-'' The USA adde that he had
assumed in reaching his decision that prosecution was no~ barred by the Statute
of Limitations, but indicated that a strong co~sideration in reaching the
decision was the motive underlying the report of the transaction made by the
Lewises to the Bureau, together with the conflicting motives in the present
litigation between Kerle,y and the Lewises. He pointed out the possibility
that the Lewises might have been prompted by motives of revenge and vindictiveness
_and he also aJ.luded to the possibility of argument in behalf of Kerley that the
Lewises because of their influence had been able to cause a criminal prosecution
to be instituted in aid of their civil litigation.
(Ibid. 230)

IJ J

On Februa;r 20, 1950 the Bureau directed a memorandum to the
Attorney Generai 7 transmitting clippiilgs from the New York Journal American
8! February 16 and 17, 1950, which contained references to Kerley and to
Communists in the <hvernment, and to Soviet espionage. This memorandum
again reviewed the circumstances of this case in brief and pointed out that
although summa
re rts had been i'Urm.shed tO the criminal Division on
April 13, 1948i a. lapse of 19 months occurre
e ore a negative decision w.ith..
respect to rosecut:i.on was reached. The fureau commented that it. ·l..s. a bad
roce :ure when an individual occupying a position of tru.st violates that trust
as Kerley did and not only pur:ld.ns documents from Bureau files, but divulges
information which came to his attention in the course of his official duties.
Reference was also made in this memorandum to inaccuracies in the testimony of
Kerley before the House Un-American·Activ.ities Committee. Reference was also
made to the fact that Kerley had testified in Executive Sessions before a Senate
Committee.
On ~ril 28, 1950 the Director addressed a memorandum to the personal
attention of
e Attorney General transmitting a copy of an editorial which
appeared in the W'ash1.ngt.On Post for .April 27th and lthich commented upon the
testimony of K'erley. The Director pointed out that several years ago he had
strongly recommended that prosecutive action be taken against Kerley and added that

-.)-
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•
nwe are now paying the penalty for failure to have proceede_g,
vigorously agaJ.nst fiirii.d
Concluding, the Director pointed out that had Kerley been
prosecuted at the time such action was recommended by the Bureau,
some of the present hysteria which can be directly attr.ibuted to him
would have been avoided.
RECOMMENDATION:

None.

This is for your information.
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I called Mr. Richard EJ{erlin, President of the
tion in New York, to inquire about the status of Paul Walters since ,.,,e had
been withholding taking any action until we had heard from him. 1\lr. Berlin
stated when he learned that I was calling he got in ~touch wjt . •is employees
-~t'l l .. t ,(,..,_...\
to secure a report from them and learned that fori er ::tt:-en.
e;:r...l~*y had been
working with Walters and they have pretty much made up their minds that
Walters is a phony and that I was right in my opinion of the whole picture
and they were wrong. Mr. Berlin stated, however, that Matthews believes
Walters has some information but that he, Walters, will not give up; that he
is a phony but that he knew to·o much to be a complete impostor. I the:ri asked
Mr. Berlin if he wanted me to· hold off any longer and he said no that they
were dropping Walters. I told him the approach we were making was with
regard to the shakedown game Walters was playing throughout the country
in order to secure money to go on a search for these documents which he
neyer seems actually to produce, and that I felt we should make him either
come across with the documents or stop working his c;on game.·· I told
iVIr. Berlin that since they were through with Walters we would'hn.mediately;
~ontinue our investigation.
/
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BA.CKGROUND
The Washington tlfimes Herald" on November 28, 1950, carried the
syndicated column o.f George Sokolsky, in which Sokolsky deplored the alleged
.fact that pro-Communist activity and Soviet espionage in this country had
not been prosecuted promptly. Cases cited by him to illustrate his point
were the cases involving Alger Hiss, Abraham Brotbman and Miriam :Moskowitz.
~

Sokolsky quoted variou~ excerpts .from the testimony.of Larry E.

Kerle~ .former Special Agent of this Bureau, which was given be.fore the

7

' -H.

Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on September 15, 1949. (You will recall that
detailed memoranda vr.ith respect to the testimony of Kerley were submitted · / ·
qy me on Septembe~ 16, 1949~ and on March 9 and March 30~ 1950.)
Sokolsky quoted from Kerley's testimony as follows:
11 Russia 1 s espionage activi-ties in this country continued "almost
unchecked throughout the entire cours·e of the Jast war. · In' accordance with
instructions o.f the State Department • • • the FederaL'Bureau o.f InJTestigation
was
not even permitted to open an espionage case against:any Rusfj5fisian11suspect
)
without State Department approval. 21 D~"'D 1Q·11f &C/
:.~ m
~
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To advise you pursuant to your inquiry that the
•
respect to poss:Lb!e
qf
'
~thur Aie:JCandrovi_C~-S.O.v:iet-eS.pi.onage-agent ,-ancLthat_the
~ecision not ~arr~~t~d~s w~s_l!la_9.~_by_ji}l~Qr.imina_LDj.yi_si_gn. of
the Depa~rt~men~_t_ypgn~~r:~s_enjia~~jii_on~ __b;r_A:z:my_()fficials__t_g_~ tP.9~e_f.f,e.ct
that any pub:l:-icity i~ con~o!!..,_there~.:lilf2!.'>ltld restg.ji__in PFE?mapure
disclosure_ of tn~. ac..tirl£ies~of~th~L!danhattan_l'I:Qj~g:l.i_(A~cm6 Bomb
Project),. This question was raised in connection with a newspaper article
by-Gearg~kolsky, which referred to the testimony of Kerley before a
Senate Subcommittee in September, 1949. This memo i.s~fo~,.,._£1g'ther
PU::P~-s~ _of 51dvising you,~_on the question o~e_j)epartment_:Lnsj:.r:g.c_tions,
t~in 1944 ~he State DeE§rtment requested~ BUreau~ obtain_clearance
.from State.....J?.rior to initiating investJ.gatLons on ol'ficials and emp:ioYees
o:fth6'Ai11torg Trading--Corporation and 6£-the ·soviet aovernnieiit. Purchasing
Commission; and, .fUrther-; th?t it-has alwal§__been the policy o.f the Bureau
to obtain State ~~RB-Eme~t qlearanc_.ft._be.fQ]'§_~niti{l."t;igg_~nvestJ.g~~ons of
_:I:p:t~~~~~ or off:i.cial..P~:r~onnel_o.f_fo_re_i~~gove~nments.
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Kerley was asked during his testimony what 11 the order was as you
understood it as it came to you?"
Kerley replied that "no arrests of any suspects in the Russian
espionage activities in the United States were to be made without the prior
approval of the State Depsrtment. 11 You inquired, 11 Facts as to State Department instructions?"
.
(l) The Washington 11 Times Herald" on March ?, 1950, in commenting
' on Kerley's testimony, which had just been released by the -senate Subcommittee,
\ stated as .follows:
nThe State Department'? attitude had been previously publicized
in the case of Arthur A. Adams, a Russian agent who contacted American
physicists employed on the .Atom Bomb Project from 1943 to 1945 while being
trailed by FBI Agents. The witness confirmed that the FBI was held off from
arresting Adams until he left the country."
OTHER Not Within the Purview

l

In his column which appeared in the Washington "Times Heraldtt
on November 28, last, Sokolsky referred to the testimony of Kerley concerning the Adams case, and mentioned .Adams' contact with Clarence Hiskey;
described as a scientist employed on the Manhattan Project at the University
of Chicago. Sokolsky referred to Kerley's testimony of September 15, 1949.

l

The Bureau initiated the investigation of Adams upon the receipt
pn July 31, 1941 of information from the Intelligence and Security Division,
]~nhattan Engineer District, that Adams had contacted DSM engineers Clarence
F. Hiskey and Edward T. lB:anning. Investigation by the Bureau revealed that
Adams established contact with scientists working on atomic energy experiments
and obtained restricted information concerning atomic energy research in the
United States. Individuals from whom such information was obtained were
John Hitchcock Chapin, employed on the DSM Project at the University of
.Chicago, and Edward T. ·Manning, mention~d above.
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An anonymous source in 1944 made available from the room of
Adams at the Peter Cooper Hotel in New York a sheet of paper bearing
notations which pertained to the DSM Project, and which were evaluated
the MED as revealing an intimate knowledge on Adams 1 part of the most
secret phases of the DSM Project.

?Y

On December 3, 1945, Adams became the subject of premature widehlspread publicity resulting from disclosures made by Larry Ernest Kerley,
Jl and on January 23, 1946, suddenly disappeared and has not been seen since.

(100-331280-682;-12;-683)
nq__"f>_c~c;msultel! coJ:!Q.~~x:p_~:gg~pEi:J_pQsAsible
~rept,esel1t~i:!-X.e-9t' the ~Qll-b.e.half_of the United
States .Arm:v.;,_re_g:g~.sted that~~dg.m~__:q.oji~b_e_pz:os_e_c].~eQ. 3_Ltl:la:t_time_Qg_the
basis of his es:Qionage act~v~i?.Li!:lth..._:r:e~p~,g~_to_tb_e_~~.9:!!t•.Bplnbfto_j~§.9t

The State Department w_as
,1) arrest of Adams.
A

II
II

b~ause P.r:o~ec.u:t:i.pl1 w9~l_?-

result in public~~~an~Lthe_e:osure of the
existenc_e_Qf tl1e Proj~ct ~h:ts-::!'equest-vTas ...made-bYi
_
I
_of_ the M._E})~ii1 _Vf1;shin@g_p._,....n.• c.•.,--and-was~. .r.9ught to fhe
~~~::T:~~~E-~--<: __e, tnen A~~!~tant A~torney_~~~:r~l_'rorn Clark ~nd ~~-James
M. me nerney.
•
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It was on the basis_of the attitude of the MED as expressed by
hat_ t}~ -_~j,na:L Di~~i_g,g_of_the....Dep?-r_tmenj>___Q:f_..!ffistice
h-.,..~~~--...~-r--p-r_o_s_ercution of .Adams for ·his espionage activities.
(2) With respect to Bureau policy concerning the investigation
of representatives of foreign governments in the United States, Bureau
policy in the past has conformed to the following:
It has lqpg__l:l~t~z:!,.__and __£QP-~~:q;q~u_o.-be.,-the-policy-of-.the_~JL1;ll
t?~ ~~k __ pr:i,Q;r_ app:co.val_gf_tl1e_ S~~1!_~~~t.tm.ent__b~t'9:r:e __ :i-@.t~~:li:i-11g_~pv:es:liigations

I

o!.5E::ploll}~ "!ii c _Q:r_q:f:fi. ~<=!-1 repres~_:t3-~~ 9f_fgz:el-.@_gp_~e-~lJ!!i.§~:g.~ey-~p.~his

countr~ in view of the fac~~t our foreign relations are the direct
reS"ppilsibili ty of the State Department.

Kerley, in his testimony, was apparently referring to this
long-established policy and to further Bureau policy as enunciated in Bureau
Bulletin No. 22, Series 1944, Section B. This Bulletin provided that no
investigations should be initiated of officials, representatives or employees
of the Amtorg Trading Corporation, or of the Soviet Government purchasi.. ng
Commission without the prior appr-oval of the State Department. This B!llletin
d that State Department officials with whom this matter had been discussed

b6
b7C

)

II

had advised that according to the Rules of Protocol, it would be necessary
that clearance be obtained from the State Department before conducting an
investigation concerning officials, representatives or employees of those
Soviet agencies.
·
In view of the well-known policy of the USSR vd. th respect t-o
permitting other than Soviet officials to depart from Russia, practically
every person traveling on a Soviet passport is an official representative of
the USSR and would, therefore, come Within one of the categories of persons
concerning whom State Department clearance would be required prior to the
opening of an investigation by the Bureau.

With re.spact to persons not diplomatic or official representatives
of the USSR or offici~s, representatives or employees of the Amtorg Trading
Corporation or of th~Y.iet-Go:v.ernment-Em:chasing_Qq.@li.s.J3i._op, and in the
absence of unusual circumstances indicating an interest therein on the part
of the State Department, it is not and has not been the policy of the Bureau
to consult that Department prior to opening espionage investigations or
making arrests in such cases.
RECOMMENDATION
None.

The foregoing is su1:mitted for your information.

-4-

September

25, 1950

Mr. Tolson
:Mr. Nichols

For record purp~ses, on September 6, 1950, Brian
McMahon. called me re15arding the infor;nation he had to the affect
that the Hearst orsanization had copies of FBI reports. I
subsequently called back but he was out of town. I left ~
name. I· heard nothing furhter from hiJJJ until Saturday, when
he asked me to come by his office on another matter.

.?

In the course of the co~tversation, he inquired regarding
,
Charles Calkins and the alln~ations of reports that the He<t~
l.J --~ •
organization had. I told him that we could not cqn.ceiva of.'i<:erley _
having reports on Calkins as he never had acce!.lsrbo the investigative
reports and in fact there was no investigation in New York City at
the time. McMahon inquired as to when it was I saw him some years
ago after he had calli3d the Bureau. I told him that he had called
the Bureau.on November 24, 1947, stating that he had received a
letter to the effect that a membor or a former member of the
Communist Party was on his staff. I told McMahon ·at that tin:e we
had ;~ivan him the highlights of the information in the Bureau's
.•. ,..... ,. ...· possession; that various confidential sources had informed us
... that Calkins was a member of the Party; that he did consort with
·.• Party members and that his wife had had a Party card. He stated
that he could not recall the exact date that Calkins left. I
told him that the press release was made on January 23, 1948,
indicating that Calkins had resigned the previous day.
McMahon stat(;3d that he was now convinced that the Hearst
papers did not have copies of the Calkins reports; that he had
learned in confidence about 10 days previously that William Curley,
the· editor of the Now York Joumal-An:erican, was making inquiries
re1prding calkins, and that obviously they ·did not have the f'ull
details. Otherwise, the paper would not be making inquiries at
this time1
LBN:MP
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September 8, 1950

I

\

Kr. A. H. Bel:oont

• 'I;

·t;

Mr. F. J. Baumgardner

l

~--1

(\

I.J\RRY JO~RLEY
FOhMEH SPECIAL AGENf

I

:)Jrr~l
................~...

Pursuant to ,your reque3. , a .check. has been made of all
of the sections of the rrain file on the captioned individual to determine Whether there was any mention made
therein or indication thafarleY had access to reports on
Charles Caulkins. You are advised that this check was made

I

\

"'·~\
/'.

with negative results.
·...,.
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·Office Memorandum ·
I

c.k--

TO

The Director

FROM

]). Jl.

SUBJECT:

LAR!JY ERNEST 9czRLEY

..

•.

}

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
DATE:

Ladd&-

December 4, 1950 /

v..w,::·-~
Y~~c~

/.\,;on-9---

EYBEZZLEJ..:E1fT 01!' GO VERNJ.!El!T PROPERTY

Rosen!___

Under date of December 1, 1950, I submitted,
=cy_~
pursuant to your request, a memorandum in connection ~bo~
with this matter in which it was stated that Section B
~
of Bureau Bulletin No. 22, Series 1944, provided tha-t-rae.Rom_
no investigation should be initiated of officials,
N•a: \.
representatives or employees of the Amtorg Tradi.ng
~(
Corporation or of th~iet_G_o_v_e.:r:nm.e.n-t;__Eu:r:.Q.Q.Q,~§_iJ:!-JL
/ ~- {\
Commissi~ without the prior approval of the State
Department. J;hat Bulletin stated that officials of
();l~ ; ·~
the State Department had udvised that undeP the rules
VV
of Protocol such investigations should be cleared
~
with the State Department.

n

In answer to your inquiry concerning the date
of this Bulletin, please be advised that the Bulletin
was is~ued under the date o.f April 5, 1944. A copy
of this Bulletin is at-tached for your information. (ti'D(f-:!)

\
·

\1
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Attachment
WAS:eal

jj.
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Office Memorandum ·

-··

....

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

The Director

FROM

Jlr. D. !.!. Ladd

SUBJECT!

LARRY ERNESPKERLEY
EMBEZZLEMENT OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

DATE:

~~

Purpose:

Tolo. Room_.
Noaso_ _

I.:ey
" ;.
.

To advise in response to your inquiry that Bureau
Bulletin #22, series 1944, dated April 5, 1944, providing that
~
11
no investigation should be initiated of off.icials, represen~es
~\
or e~oxee§_QLt..h§...Ami!.Qrg_TJ:..ading_QQ_r;f)ora:t.J.Jl!:l without. the
..
prior approval of t_?e D~p~tment__of S~~~e __stiJ.~- ~!:PD:es. . , · . ~
11f~··~'
.

Details:

#''

.

1- )"

In my memorandum of December 4, 1950, with reference
to Bureau Bulletin #22, series 1944, dated April 5, 1944, you
noted nDoes this circular still apply today?tt
.

.
.

...

"::Jj;jrJ:{"
1
·~;.-

It still applies. However, we have been seeking thi::.~~·
liaison to determine whether the §tate_DE3p_artment _is still of the
same lfiJ.nd as they wer:~-~n_lJh.&"" sin~c_e~~LAI!!io.~_g__Tr.aAing
Corporation is now registered as an agent of a foreign priqcipal •.
r-na:ve-be·en-a:aviseatna.t--ehe-s-e-a-ee-Irepart:men~ isstr:n:- COn8l:dering
this question.

1/
II

Also, you may recall that on October

5~ we asked the
would authoriz~ the apprehension of Amtorg
personn~~r t.~e Emergency DetentJ.on Program and whether the
Department <!f St~e should be advised of cQntemplated apprehension
of A.mto~g p~~L You may recall that we have followed the
Departm~t ~hi~ proposition with memoranda of October 26,
Novembe:e7 ~aruLNovember 24. No advice has been received from the
DepartJ!!.!pt!? "'-~ .:..

Departme~-w~the~ it

~ ~

Actio~ ~

.;

•

rf"¢

-~ €1J

~ECDRDED - 104 ~g---!rffr!fd ~ ~~I/

These matters are being ~rem9v~~f9.&~
you will be advised
1
of any pertinent developments. l ~

\

•. .

copy:mwk

•

,.

December 22, 1950

V. P. Keay
Al'.TORG TRADING CORPORATION
S~CHrliJ:"{ ~: ..\TTZR - C
.i::....lii0~1.~G3 - R

Re£erence is made to my

me~orandw~

to you

dated December 13, 1950, advising that the State De-

partment has no objection to the Bureau conducting
discreet investigations "1ithout prior :Jtate Depart ..
ment clearance on the activities of the Amtorg CorporatiJn, its officials and employees. It was p0intcd
out that 3tate Deuart!llent desires th&t prior clsarance
be obtained on any elaborate investigations, arrests,
seizures, and direct interrogations. Concerning the
expression n any elaborate inve:3tige.tionu ", the Director
made the folle~-ring notation, "This is as clear as mud.
Just what does it mean? When does en investigation
cease being discreet and beco!"'E' eleborate? H."
This matter was again discuss~d with Mr.
Jessop of the Stste Department by Ar. Lawrence of the
Liaison Section~ erto :M.,.. __-ro.., .... up- stated tha.t the
~+..,+-~ "'-.-...-= ~11 desires that prior clearance be
·obtained whenever eny inquiry or investigution is
made that might get back to the person being investigated. Mr. Jessop stated that this would probably include almost any type of investigation where
an individual is interviewed and knowledge of that
intervieH could later be learned by the subject.
RECOi.·h>~bUDAI"IOi~:

It is reco~~ended this memorandum be
referred to the Espionage Section for its further
information and guidance.

·

',§.~"t::5$f'- ~
~n-:cc- ·~·:!D

R.vL:lw

1

1951

--- ---- \.
..

ADDE:mUH:

-·1

It is obvious that the Department of ~tate
wishes to bt3 consulted in eac.h instance where an of.f'icel'
or employee of Amtorg is under investigation. The Bureau
iG doing this vt th~ present time. Accordincly, the~e
vrill be no ch8.r.ge of instructions to the field.

L.H.

•}

0

.copy:mwk

.... _.j

•

·tc

.

December 22, 1950

v.

P. Keay

.P..::TOrlG 'i!i.<'l~H~~G c:l~rJ:\A.ii0ii
bECUrl.ITY ldiiT~H - C
L;s?IOIV.GE - R

Reference is ~ade to my memorandum to you
dated Dece~ber 13, 1950, ~dvising that the St&te De9artMent has no objection to the Bureau conducting
discreet investigations tdt~out prior State Depart!l!ent cle&rEtnce on the actl ~:i t.ies of the A;-r:torg Lorporation, its officials and employees. It was pointed
out thst Jtate Departxent desires that prior clearance
be obtained on any elaborate investigations, arrests,
seizures, and direct interrogations. Concerning the
ex~ressopm "any elabor.-.te investigations," the Director
made the following notation, "This is as clear as mud.
Just tvhat does it mean? When does an invaatigation cease
being discreet and become elaborate? B.
This ~atter was again discuss~d with Mr.
Je: sop o:f the State Department by ~·1r. Lawrence c-f
the Liaiaon !Jection, and !1r. Jessop stated that the
State Department desires that prior clearance be
obtained whenever any intJ.Uiry or investig·ation is
made that might get beck to the person being investigated. kr. Jessop ste ced that this ;vould pr·obab~y lnc~ude almost any type of investigation where
an individual is intervietved end knoHledge of that
interview could later be learned by the subj0cti1

~:~o:·.~.a.

I ~o ~ 1

fi£CO.l'h·iENDATION:

t .,

__ _

It is recorr~ended this me~orandum be
re:ferred to the Espionage Section for its r1il:t~
--...._
infol~ution and guidance.
·,

-;..

I

'

I

R~lL:

-~

:y;->:~k
1\ ~{)C ~ ,...:!U
1:1:::1

lw: jef

It is obvious that the Department of ~tate
wishes to be consultec: in e~.ch~ instance uh~·rc [·n ofi~icet•
or emoloyee of ~ntorg is unuer investir,~tion. !he Bureau
is doing thin E~t the pres0nt tio:e. Accordlnsly, th<?r8
will be no ch&nge oi' irwtructions to the :field.
L.Y.

In other :·lords ~·Ie cennot ini tl& te ur.~. investie;ction of t:IlY!..')ne :;;.;:;soci&.t~:d with A~to:rs
bPfore first Getting

~t~te ~epcrtMent

cleorance.
tJ..

•

••

..

llR. A. H. BELJ/ONT

v.

,_L

P. Keay

AliTOPG TRADING CORPORAT.ION
SECURTTY lfATTEfl - C
;3'SPIONAGE - R
At the request of Supervisor W~itson of
the Espionape Section, Hr. Roach made a check at
the State Department to determine whether ·ttu;,t Department desired the Bureau to obtain specific
clearance before conductinp investipations on the
activities of Am.torg, its officials and employees.
A.fter careful chech:?:ng t'l7,e State Department has advised, pursuant to the attached memorandum,
that the State Department has no objection to the
Bureau conducting discreet investigations without
prio~ State Department clearance on the activities
of Amtorg Corporation, its officials and employees.
As can be noted, '17,owever, in the attached memorandum,
prior clearances should be obtained from the State
Department on any elaborate investigations, arrests,
seizures, and direct interrogations.

\

·-·
"'>
•
\,)

The above information was supplied to
Mr. Roach by Mr. Walter E. Jessop, Security Division, State Department.
RECOlWENDATION:
It is recommended this memorandum be
referred to the E~pionage Section for its i~for
mation and future guidance in the handling of investigations concerning the Amtorp Trading Cor,)oration.

..

.,.

Attachment
RRR:lw:jef
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<Yrb(
~4r
1}:;klf~ This
'$

is as clear as mud. Just what does it
.~) 1
mean? When does an investigation cease being
discreet and become elaborate?
§?-. /5'/f:'~e,'/'tJ
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UNITED
TO

Jlr. L. B.

FROM

JJr • A. H.

SUBJECT:

LARRY ERNEST"'xERLEY

....

.....

·~7k:.igqn

1

~

GOVERNMENT
DATE:

July. 30_, 1952
, ...

Bd:r..\.wtJY.J.I..

TOlson_
!Add_ _

Clegg___

~RIBERY

GlaVin_

:.1chols_

Rosen_ _
Tracy_ _

PURPOSE:

Harl>o_ _
Belcont_
!..Ohr_ _

To recommend continued maintenance of
file 58-1548 in the confidential file room,
Room ~. 7.SII

Tele. Roo:_

t:e.ase_ _
Golldy-.1'

DET.AIL8:
This file relates to the investigation of
former Special Agent Larry Ernest Kerley, initi~ted in
1946, on the basis of aJ_legations to the effect that
he had disclosed confidential information to unauthorized
individuals and had stolen copies of-Bureau in~estigative
reparta and furnished them to iftdividuals odtside the
Bureau.

\

~
\.I

RE COMJ!ENDATI ON:

~

f'..

In order to insure limited access to this
information and a limited amount of handling of the
file, it is recommended that the file continue to be
maintained in the confidential file room, R.oom %£7.'}£1/

"
I

~

....:..

Access to this file should be limited to
Bureau ~fficials and supervisors having a specific need
for this file. It is believed that the present notation
on the file 11This file or enclosure cannot be removed or
reviewed without contacting Unit Supervisor, Room~'!511
extension 562," will serve to preserve the security
of the information.
JJissemination of the contents of this file n~:
should not be made outside the Bureau without pointing
out in a memorandum for the approval of the JJomestic
Intelligence Division and appropriate Bureau of.ficials
the specific necessity for dissemination.
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This file contains six sections. A notation
should be made on the cover of each section showing a
cross-reference to this memrrandum:e, }$
~

~ 5 AU&~-21~521
~'-------·

\
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•

•

•

.

In his testimony, Kerley made broJd statements
of conclusions and suppl~ed little factual data. His
testimony contained numerous distortions and inaccuracies.
nevertheless, it has been seized upon on several occasions
to provide sensational materi~l for news articles and
special columns. Kerley's testimony received newspaper
publicity in September, 1949, and March, 1950, and also
provided the subject-matter for a column by George
Sokolsky in November, 1950.
It is noted that while Lewis mentioned D2
individuals he only named six. The last WJS one
Vassilenko. Lewifl ended his column with the statement
"J!ore about this tomorrow. 11 In the testimony of Kerley
the next name mentioned after that of Tassilenko is
the nu.m·e of Bor:t:s llorros, whom Kerley also described as
·
a contact of Zubelin {Vassili Zubelin, known Soviet espionage
agent). Kerley provided no details concerning Morros,
:
other than to state that he was born in Russia, is naturalized,
and had a brother and sisters still in Russia. Mr.
·
Nichols has been apprised oj this circumstance.
In regard to Bureau policy in initiating investigations of Soviet official personnel in this country,
Bureau Bulletin No. 22, Series 1944, dated April 5, 1944,
states that officials of the State Department advised
thgt under the Rules of Protocol investigatiohs of
oj'Jicials, representatives or employees of the Amtorg
Trading Corporation or of the Soviet Government Purchasing
Commission should not be conducted without the prior
approval of the btate De~rtment. This question was
again raised during December, 1950, and it was determined
that the attitude of the State Department remains the
same.
Of course, it has been the long-standing policy
of the Bureau that investigations of foreign Diplomatic
and Consular personnel are conducted only after State
Department clearance has been obtained.
ACTION:
!lone. The foregoing is for your ili.jormation.
Future columns of Lewis will be reviewed for any pertinent
data along these lines.
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UNITED STATES

GOVERN.!
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Memorandum
TO

MR. SULLIV.AN.S

\C>

lfo B. 'J'AYEL. /

LARRY ERNESP(JRLEY

BUFILE

Tolson _ __
Belmont _ _
Mohr _ __

~8-1548

DATE:

Callahan-Conrad _ __
DeLoach-Evans--Malone---

~ ~ ~~~j~:an
n
~~ .. i:,'~;r~-

7-13-61

I
rf_(

Tavel--Trotter - - -

v<.~ ~

,-.
~~

The above captioned file is presently maintained in the ~l;f '
File Room of' 'the Records Branch, Files and Communications Division. You
are requested to_ have ~he.sub~tantive supervisor, responsible f'or this
matter, review t4e f'r~e to·determine if' it is necessary to· continue to
maintain the file in the"Specia1:~~e Room, qT whether it may be returned
to the regular f'ile,.sequenGe. Tlie. appropriate notation should be made on
this memorandum which should be returned to the Filing Unit, Room 1113 IB.
This memorandum Will be filed in the case file to record the action taken
in connection with this revi~w.

.
There are si~ sections to this file. See memorandum
from Mr. Belmont to Mr. Nichols dated 7-30-52, (58-1548-249),
for the previous authori2ation to maintain this file in the
Special File Room.
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Prosecution o~ Kerley was declined on 4/15/46, and
again on 10/25/49. Bureau ~iles reflect no recent activity
concerning him. He has, however, as recently as 1956 accused
the Bureau of blackballing him and hindering his ef~orts to seek
gainful employment.
In view of Kerley's unscrupulous character and since
he could at any time make unfounded charges against the Bureau,
it is felt that nothing of pertinence should be destroyed at this
time. In the interest of conserving space, however, there appears
to be no objection to destroying duplicate copies of serials
in the investigative ~ile.,

STANDARD FORM NO. 64
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O.;Ffice Memorandum

•

DIRECTOR, FBI (58-1548)

TO

r.ROM

•

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
DATE:

11/12/59

SAC, NEW YORK (67-13301)
LARRY ERNESi)KERLEY
EMBEZZLEMENT OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

SUBJECI~

On 10/2/46, rormer SA KERLEY turned over one copy or
"Persons in Hiding" by J. EDGAR HOOVER, autographed to LARRY E.
KERLEY, 10/6/38, and one large, :rramed, autographed photograph
or the Director dated 1/13/39. These items or personal property
have been retained in accordance with Bulet 10/11/46 which directed
that they be available if' a demand :ror their return was ever made
by SA KERLEY. It is noted that prosecution or the subject was
declined 10/25/49. No request :ror these items has ever been made
by SA KE11LEY.
Bureau authority is requested to destroy them. It is
suggested that it would also be proper to destroy at this time
the evidenuiary material obtained consisting of extra copies or
Bureau reports which are now maintained as an exh'ttbilt. It is
believed that all signed statements and interview logs may be
destroyed. It is :rurther suggested that the investigative :f'ile1
be atripped or all duplicate copies or serials in accordance wi~h
manual regulations permitting same a:rter ten years. No action l
will be taken until Bureau authority obtained.
I
~

1 2;l BUREAU (58-1548) RM
~-NEW YORK (67-1330lJ

CJR:EMD

(3)

i', ~,,

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA
DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET
No Duphcab.on Fees are charged fur Deleted Page Inforrnab.on Sheet(s)
Total Deleted Page(s) - 26
Page 15- ReferralfDrrect
Page 17 ~ ReferraVDit-ect
Page 20- ReferralfDrrect
Page 62Not VVithin the Purview of FOlA
Page 67Not "\Vitlun the PumeVi" of FOIA
Page 88 -- b7D
Page 90 - b7D
Page 93 - RefetralfDrrect
Page 96 ~ ReferralfDirect
Page 97- ReferralfDrrect
Page 98- ReferralfDrrect
Page 99 ~ ReferraVDit-ect
Page 100- RefetralfDrrect
Page 107- Duphcate
Page 108 ~ Duphcate
Page 109- Duphc-ate
Page 113 - ReferralfDrrect
Page ! 17 ~Duplicate
Page 118 - ReferralfDrrect
Page 119 - ReferralfDrrect
Page 153 ~Duplicate
Page 165- RefetralfDrrect
Page 167- RefetralfDrrect
Page 169 ~ RefetralfDirect
Page 171- RefetralfDrrect
Page 172- RefetralfDrrect

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 58-HQ-1548,
1940's FBI Leak Investigation Focusing on Lawrence E. Kerley
EBF 163 - Section 1

.•

o£ the A1~en Property custodian~ and was to execute~
hal~

or

said

de~endant
t~e

fendant wou1d from

various con£1dent1a1 matters Which said de-

to

t~e

de1egate to

pl~ntitf.

Said defendant agreed to pay

cs

pla~titf

and plaintiff agreed to accept as compensation for
vices the

~ollow1ng

on be-

~s

ser-

compensation:

1.
2.

Pive Hundred Doll~ra (tsoo.oo) ~
month and One Hundred T•enty-F1Ye

(•125.00) Dollars for expenses~
and
A sum equa1 to one-ha1f (i) of the
increases~ during the period of

.Plaintiff'• said employment~ or the
gross income of said building arorementioned at 5 East 57th Street~

_I

I .

i

New York City~ above the income or
sai.d building at the time of the
purchase thereof by said defendant.
and

3.

Jti..t'ty ( 5~) per cent of any and al.l
profits .nich would be derived from

the.sale of the said building at
5 Bast 57t~ StTeetr Re" York C~tr~
if such sa1e was.made during the

period p~a1nt1ff was ~ployed by
said de£endant or. 1~ a bona .t'~de
offer to purchase the said propert,y
was rece~ved by the s•~d defendant
·at a price which woul.d re~ul.t in a
profit and said de~endant chose not

to accept .. said ofrer, then the aaj.d·

de:f"endant wouJ.d pay t~__plainti:ff" a
.
sum equal to £i:ft,y (5~} per cent·ot
the pro:t:lt that woul.d have been

realized from the sa1e o£ sa~d property ~s though the sa~d offer had
been accepted 1 the propert7 sold•

and the pro~it actual1y rea11zed •.

The af'oresai.d contract of' emp·1oym·~~1>' was

da

!term~able at th• w111 Q£ either pla1nt1£r o~ said de~endant •

.II·•

Plainti.f:t duJ..y entered upon said employment

.; and pursuant to said

contr~ct# sud pl.ainti.t~ ontior

about

!sept..ber. 1945. r~signed his position as Special Asept or

';

i.the Pederal. Bureau. of' Investigat1.on and entered de£endantta

;;
1

•

.:.ploy and carrJ.ed on his duties pursu~t to said contract.
'.Pla1nt1t:t~ amoag other thines, acted as the Manager and
,I

~

I

I,Per•OIU'lel;•..Director of' the af'oreaaid. build1.ng at S ·East 57th
j

•

!street_, •e• York C1~:; acted as the con.f'1dent1al agent and
1

fi

-2-

II ,
\

reprasen tu t1 ve o:1 behalf' of saJ..d de.fend.a.nt 1n connection w1 ~h
the ei'i"arta oi' said de£endant to purchase o.r acqui.re an in-

terest in the Scher1ng Corporation, Ciba Pharmaceutioa1
Product,

me.,

Institute de Pasteur de

L~sbon,

a Portuguese

pharmaceut1ca1 house; undertoo~, at said derendaut(s request,

to

and did

trans~t

quantities

tran~it

o~ streptom¥e~

through varioua channe1a certain

to Portuga1 and acted £or said

de~endant as·his con~1dent1a1 agent ~n a variety of matters

wb1ch said

de~endant

III.

de1egated to

p1a~ti£f.

During tbe period of

emp1oyment

p1~1nt1€rts

by sBid derendant under tbe contract a£oresaid 6

p1a1nt1r~

1n-

crea•ed the gross rentals or income o£ the a£oresaid building

or

approx1-

ISO,ooo.oo annual.l.y, and, on information and

be11e.r, ..

at 5 East 57t~ stroet, Hew York City• by the sum
aate1y

during sa!d period, bona-£1de offers £or the purchase of said
.

bu.11~1ng

were made to said de£endant at a sum in excess of
uhioh o!fers, 1r they bad been accepted by sa14

~1,000.000.00

wou1d have resulted in .a

de~endant,

·tsoo,ooo.oo
one-half

paid

of' approximately

of which p1&1nt1tt would have been entitled to

(i)

thereo~

or $250,000.00 no part

or

which has been

du1y demanded.

althou~

IV.

and conditions

or

y.
p1a1nt1t'~

pro£~t

Pla.1ntif't' has duly performed a11 tho term•

aa1d contract on
By

~e

part to be performed•

reason qf eaid de.tendl.lllt 'a breach#

bas been daaaaed J.n the sua ot

VI.

Pla1nt11"t' repeats and

$27s,ooo.oo.

reallege~!

with the

saae rorce and et'fect as though fully alleged herein, &11 the
sl1ega~a ot Paragraphs
to wya hereof, botb 1nc1us1ve.

•x•

VII•

On 1nformat1.on and be11et• that at &11

t1aea here1D. •eDtJ.one4• 4•t"endant• ELIZAB.ETH LEWIS, ltd

-~

lkaoel~ce
i
-1;

te~ p~Y1a1oa.

Of' tb•

aDd

'bttt•MB p1Unt1tt IIDil

~3. . .8 a.

det'enda~~t• or.ums c. ·t.mrxs.

On or about octobel" 3, 1946. deteodant,

YIII.

1,1

LBWIS• ter.a1Qate4 the aror•aa14

~p~ttrr

p1a~t1~~·•

and

~ to ~el'lld.t

r

O£ tbe a£oreaa14 agree-

agreea~t

. .p1o~ent tbereuader and

•1th th•

r•~•. .

p1a1DUf't to 0011t1nue aa1d -p1oyaent.

~~

Oil 1o.t'onaat1on &Dd bel1•f'• def'en4ant,

IX.

I

~ZLIZABBTH·

LIWZS, .a11c1oua1r# witbout Juat cause, and ao1•17

l~

.! ~0%'
·(

the purpoae

,. the btm.e~.i ta

!J

or

in~uring plaintit'.t and d•pr1Y1ng b1a 0~

and pro£1 ta that won1d ·accrue to him lJn(le-r the

'J ooatinuaooe o~ the aforead.d agreement betw. .n p1a1nti!"t" and

id•~en4ant, J~ c.

;t

if~~Dt, JBES

c.

LBWZS,

~duced

and persuaded

sa~d

do£end-

I,

LBWI8~

to t•ra1nate the af'or•said agreement

:Jwtf;Jl plaint!~~. di•continu:e p1a1nt1f"fta empl.o)'ment thereuDder

:r

~aDd ~ r•t'ua• to cont.inue p1a1nti.:ff' J.n the employ o-r the de-

i\tendiaDt•
•1

;

.uus c. LEWis.
x. On ~ol'll&tion

:i:LIZABEm
I

LEJtia,

...

and be11e1"1 de.f"endant,

wa• aotiv"ted in her conduct aforementioned,

)•o1•1T bT aalice towards pla1nt1.t£ by reason

1 tacta,

asong otherataa

.1

~

of' the 1"o1l.owing

ID December, 194S, def"enclant, ELIZABETH

·~

LEWZS, a•ked

p1a~t1~1"

~

to Ul• po11c)" or the United

.!,~

o~

to

~1te

a

stat~H~

serie~ of'

.art1o1es ro1at1ng

ao•emment tow:!.rtis agents

a toreicn pow,r. -hiob •ould be· baaed on confidcnti~l in~ ro~ation obta~•d b,T p1a1nti~~ ~ tho course or pla1ntirr•e
, employment as 811 agent o~ the l'ederal Bureau of Investigation.
P1a1nt1.t.t r~1\tae4 to do thi.s on the ground that this t~ou.ld

, ~To1ve a bre~ch o~ trust on b1s ?art~ and the defendant,
ELIZABETH

~s,

became enraged

at'pls1ntif~

by reason or

such r91'Uaa1.
ba

Dur1na 1946 1

de~endant, ELI~A8ETll

requested plainti.tt' to char• a tenant who

reducin& salon at ·tbe a.f'oreaai.d

-4-

~1~d1ng•

~as

LEWIS,

conducting a

S Bast 57th Stroe t,

.

JJew York 0.1ty 1 w1.th conducti.ng a house
abbrt~on r1ng~

wa•

no

bas~s

~vestigatian p1a~t1££

'ufon

a1s•e

o~

and an

found that

whateYer ror such charges, and so
Sa~d

de£endant• ELIZABETH LEWIS.
attempt to

plaint~~£

p~st~tut1.~n

to 1&7 a foundation £or proceedings to dia-

poaseas sa.1d tenant.
there

or

p~

a

po~ioe

adv~sed

de£en4ant then insisted that

orr1cer

~oney

to raid the pre-

aa1d tea ant duri.ng sa1_d tenant t s businesa hours and arr.e•t

her

OD aoae eharge in order to ruiD. aai.d

and

~

lay a foundation ror the

p~rpose

tenant ts bua1neas,

or

bringing d1apoaseaa

proceeding• againat aa1d tenant. but p1a.1nt1f£ refUsed to do

o&
sought to induce
archJ.tectural.
Yor~

DUring 1946, defendant, ELIZABETH LBWIBt

p1a~t1££

1"~rm

sol

to diapoaaess another tenant, an

at S:li.d buJ.l.di.ng• S E&s.t 57th street• •••

City, on the :ral•• ground, aaong others• that the space

was necea•ary

~or~

use.£of said

de£end~t.

PX~ti£~

a4-

s::.titi

v1sed.r de.t'endant• ELIZABETH L'ElnS 1 .that such procee41Dg.

was

1~legal..

Bevertheles .. , summary proceedings were in-

stituted against the e&1d tenant• and they were dismissed

by

the

-~c1pal

court.
In september~ 1946, defendant~ ELIZABETH

dt

,LEWIS., .t'al.sely placed w1th the Pederal Bureau o.t' Inveat1gat1.on

, cha.rgea that p1a1.nt1.£.t had in

h~s

peraona1 posseasion ¥•r1ou.

don.t'1dentia1 documents and data •hich •ere the property

..or
'

the F•deral BUr&a:r of" lnvestigat1..on, but on inv•stigat1on by
.~ •aid Bureau;~

aaid charges wire determined. to be unf"ouad.ed.

"

--c-~ .;stat•d to det'endant, JAIIES
·__...-,.

'1ed

1

c.

LEWIS• . that p1a1n~1.t.t had v1o1at-

I

the Law• o.t' the Vldted States by 111egal.1y retailUna in

I

~lainti~fta p•rson~

';.that were the

poaaess1on aonfi.dential

Pr<>~Mrty ~

the Pederal . Burea\l

,;and: that pla1nt1!'1" •••/un:t-UthfUl. eap1oye•

1JA•Es o. LZWXS• because
'1

•tor•e•1d Wiahee

or

p1a1ntir~

.!

.,

'i

.!

J

o~

o~

_,_

and data

Invest1gat1oD,.

defendant,

bad £a11e4 to oarr,y out tbe

said detandant• ELIZABETH LEWIS.

l,

q

do~uaents

I

I

XI.

c.

On 1nf'ormat:f.on and bel.1ef',

LEWXS, tgrminated said

ti~r,

o~ntr~ct o~

de:f'end~nt,

employment

~ith

JM¥lEB

p1ain-.

and terminated pla1nti£fts said employment, and refUsed

to continuet plaint1.t':f in Ms
~e afo~esa~d m&1icio~

sol.ely b;.· rea.son

~ployment

or

de~end

:f.nduccment and intcrrerence by

and• ELIZABETH LEWIS, and, but £or such ma1ic1ous inducement
and interf'erenoe by said det'endant,

ti!"f'ls

s:~id

a1natQd

•y

:t~LI:t.A:SETH

LEWIS, pla.i.n-

agreement and ompJ.oyment would not have been ter-

def'endant• JAKES

would have continue4

xzz.

c.

p~ainti,f'f

LEWIS• and said defendant
i.n the em.pl.oy o£ sa:i.d defendant.

By reason o£ the acts

or

derendant,

'EIJZAJJETB LIDVIS, the aforesaid pla.intif'£ has been

tbe aua

or

F~t'ty

d&llla,sed in

Thousand ($50,000.) Do11ars.
\l'llEREFORE., pl.ainti.f!'

against the do1'endant,• JAJ4ES

c. LEWIS,

d~ands

3uisment

ror the

SWA Of

$275,000.00 and 8.£Jat1nst the defendant• ELI-ZABETH L"E1':1IS, f"OP

tho sum

or

~so.ooo.oo~

wit.h costs.

PIIILIP ADI..E.R
Attorney for Plainti.f':r

Otfiee. & P. o. Address
s •~at 40tb Street
Bor6ugb ot ltanr.dlttao.
City of Hew York

STATE OF KENTUCKY
CITY OF 740RRP.Y
COOll1'l' OF CALLO NAY

he 1a
within action; that

Individual

dUmY
the

KERLEY

,

Veri~ieation

bei.ng dul.y sworn., depose.a
and says that

P1a1nti~f

he has rt:md the foregoing

~

the

Amended CO&plclht

and know• the contents thQreof; that the s~me is true to h
own
gnowleclge, except .as to the mat•era .tberein stated to be allegd .onJ
1n~orcat1on snd belie~. and as to those matters
he bslieves it to 1
b8

true.

Swor.n to before me this 24th
d&y o£ Januar;y 1948•
Nath~ Hughes
Hots~ Public• cal1oway County
Ky.
My co~•~ion exp1ros July. 4 1 1~951

·

XI-'~~

o.

LE:~'f:lS,

On in.fo:rma.tibn and bel.i.of',

-t~Jr,.ninatcd

sq.i.d

t)f' -empl.oyti(.lllt

~·i.th plain~

plainti££h~ .s~:id ¢!llpJ.Qynlent> t.ltl.d.

t1f.t'.t o:Qlt tormin:lted

to continuo.

c~ntrt"C't

..

de£end{1nt.~ ~:r :Ul!U3

pl~tnt~f£

in hiG

employm~nt

SQiely by

l""Of.'twed

ro~~on

of

th-o. n.fo~eanid m~lici·o~s indua.¢%.t011 t uttd. in,;tert'ercno~ by- de£and-

nn4, OJI:ZADET!i LE'i11S, nndit bu.t .fQr ouch
;.?;n.d ,intor.forc:uoo by said dcf'otldant,.

rm:~l.i.o;:tous indu.e~m~'b

.c:LI~BW-i'H L~~iiS,

tif".f'fo sc1d agttec;:mont and. t;ll1ploymt1nt .:l'<lttl.d not have

m~ated

\iy

de.f',enda.n t_. J . td.!ES.

pl.a!n..-

been

te~·

<:. LE~/lS,;. ~nd said clQ-fGndant

wau.l.a. h~ve cot'l..t:tnu.ed. pluintif'£ .in tho ·empl.oy of' said <te£ontit.!n:tt

x:ct, By
.EL!Z.:~UI:!TB

L2tiiSJ.t: tho

rt!~son

ot tne aets of'

~f'o;r-esa.id.

d\':tf'ondont~

pl,.ainti:ff bas boen

uatae..;ir.ad .in.

the sum. o~"" Fi.fty ~hO\lSt~P..d (~i50 1 000.w.) :O.Qllul'to,.
~illl;!,~O:ni:_. J)l.~il.'l.t.i.f.t d~;aSL.ds juYkr:;z"!t..ltt.
Q.ga.i.riSt. the (l~f~en.dnnt. 1 Jill':lES 0.-. LBl1IS_.. f'O:c' the StUll of'
~27·5;~.000~t<OO ~nd a~ain.et

I th~
!I

U'lrlll o£

C!>o.ooo.oo,

the d~t~te;.J.d!mt..- ZLIZ~~Bl:TB LY:FJlB~ To:r

il:l:l;h

~o~to;;.
Pf!ILXP A.OtZ.R

li
II

.At~Q::cne-y
O~tiee &.

•

.aori·u.~h.

!

:fo.l" Pla:intii":l?

P. Ow Addraae

$. WE;B.t 4tl:tll S tx~ef;lt

ot ?tanr.•a:tr&m:t

Oi ty oi'* NtJ»- York

·
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